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ERRATA.
Vol, i;

p. 4. in the Margin read. Vol. 2 J p. i5,

I j. in the coth. Law, the laft Line read: That no fuch Judge,

j 8. in the Paragraph beginning, A>JD forafmuch &c. Line 10.

dele the Word are.

$(» line 4 & 7 ftom the End, inftead of 171*. read 1719.

jtf • In the Patagtaph beginning, PROVIDED, &c, Line J
read

according to the Ccuife.

'

*
.

S3- Line 8 read may be Jawful, , /
%12, In the Margin inftead of p. 79. read p. 2;.

Vol. z.

32, In the Paragraph beginning, Be it enacleJ, &e. Line 7 read]

levied or fuffered.

39. In the' Margin inftead of Thila.'elp'iia read Sucks.

88. Lin ult read Palled April 22d.

II 3, Line 14 read, refpe<ftively, be made.

In the Appendix,

pi 9. Line 7 from the End,-inftead of 24 read 2}.

p. 14, Line 19 from the End inftead ofo«/ read ought.

In the Index

The Article of LAMPS is left out? but See Wardens,

n

mis \fr\j*.
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CHARTER
AND

Acts of Assembly
OF THE

PROVINCE
O F

P E N N S T L V A N I A.

In Two Volumes.

v o l. i.

Containing the CHARTERS of the faid Province, and the City,

Boroughs and Towns thereof: The TITLES of all the LAWS of

the faid Province, fince its firft Eftablifhment down to the Year 1700

:

The ACTS of the faid ASSEMBLY from the Year 1700 to 1743, now

in Force; and the Royal CONFIRMATIONS and REPEALS of

the faid ACTS.

Compared with the Public Records.

PHILADELPHIA,
Printed by PETER MILLER and Comp. M DCC LXIL



1*
as l*\.Tu

THE Committee appointed to examine the Collection of the Laws

of this Province of Pennsylvania, .printed by Lewis TVeifs^zri\ Peter

Miller; beg Leave to report to the House, that it appears to Your Committee,

from the Affidavit of the faid Lewis JVeifs> that the faid Collection of Laws

was carefully printed from a C§py taken from, carefully compared with, and

corrected by, the Original Rolls and Records of the Laws now remaining in

the Rolls Office, by him the faid Lewis and Charles Bfodkden^ Efq; Mafter

of the Rolls, and that thefeveral Charters printed with the faid Collection,

were taken from and compared with the Records thereof in the faid Office,

fave the Charter of the Borough of Lancafter^ which was carefully printed

from a certified Copy under the "Seal nf the faid Borough, as by the Affidavit

1 TX • *'l 1 'Tl

herewith (hewn to the House, more particularly will appear.

JOSEPH GALLOWA

A true Copy taken JOSEPH FOX,

from the Journals of THOMAS LEECH.

the House by

CHA^ MOORE,
Clerk of Affembly.

'
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THE

oyal CHARTER
GRANTED TO

WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietary 163 Governor

of Penniylvania.

f~^ HARLES, by the Grace of* GOD, King of England, Scotland, Trance and Ireland, Defender ofpreamkfc
the Faith, &V. Toall to whom thefe Prefentsfhall come, Greeting, WHEREAS our rrufly and wcll-

bcloved Subject, William Perm, Efq; Son and Heir of Sir William Penn deceafed, (out of a commend-
able Deiirc to enlarge our Englijh Empire, and promote fuch ufeful Commodities as may be of Bene-

fit to us and our Dominions, as alio to reduce the lavage Natives by gentle and juft Manners to the Love
of civil Society and Chriftian Religion) hath humbly befought Leave of Us to tranfport an ample Colony
unto i certain Cotinrry herein after defcribed, in the Parts of America not yctcultiva red and planted,* and
harh likewife fo humbly befought Our Royal Majefty to Give, Grant, and confirm all the faid Country,

with certain Privileges and Jurifdictions, recjuifite for the good Government and Safety of the laid Coun-
try and Colony, to him and his Heirs for ever.

SECT. I.

i
KNOW YE THEREFORE, That We (favouring the Petition and good Purpofc of the faid William

c<wffl3asi3
Penn, and having Regard co the Memory and Merits of his late Father in divers Services, and partial-

tjonof da
l.nly to liis Conduit, Courage and Difcrction under our deareft Brother JAMES Duke o( York, in that Grant,

filial Battle and Victory fought and obtained agatnft the Dutch Fleet, commanded by rhc Heer Fan Opdam,
in the Yc;r, 1665 : In Consideration there »f, o' Our fpecial Grace, cerrain Knowledge and mcer Motion)

have Given and Granted, and by this our prefeii' Chancer, for. Us, Our Heirs and Succeflors, do Give

*nd Grant unto the faid Vulham Penn, his ILrs and Affigns, all that Tract or Part of Land in America^

with the I/lands therein conraincd. as r'le fame is bounded on the Eafl by Delaware River, from
^
0,1ncIs0 '"

twelve xVLles Diftancc Northwards of Ketvcaft'e Town unto the Three-and-forrieth Degree of Northern La- l
c

,

r

t̂

titude, if the (aid River doth extend fo far Northward'; bur if the (aid River fhall not extend fo far ^ a'

Northward, then by the faid Kiver fo far as ic doth extend; and from the Head of the /aid River, the

Eaftern Bounds are ro be determined by a Meridian Line, ro be drawn from the Head of the faid River

unco the faid Forty-third Degree. The faid Land ro extend Wcftward five Degrees in Longitude, to be

computed from she faid Eaflern Bounds? and he faid Lands ro be bounded on the North bv the Beginning

of the Threc-md-fortieth Degree of Northern Latitude, and on the South by a Circle drawn at twelve

Miles Diitance from Ncrecaflle Northward, and Weftward unto the Beginning of the Fortieth Degree of
Northern Latitude, and then by aftraightLine Wcftward to the Limits of Longitude, above-mentioned.

SECT, II,

W E do alfo Give and Grant unto the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns, the free and undi- ^he otJltt
fturbed Ufe and Continuance in, and PafTage unto, and out of all and lingular Ports, Harbours, Bays, Hercdita-

Waters, Rivers, Ifles and Inlets belonging unto, or leading to and from the Country or Iflands aforefaid, menti and

and all the Soils, Lands, Fields, Woods, Undcr-woods, Mountains, Hills, Fenns, Ifles, Lakes, Ri- Apjnins-

vers, Waters, Rivulets, Bays and Inlets fitnated or being within, or belonging to the Limits or Bounds n*nces' &Cfc

aforefaid, together with the Fifhing of all Sorts of Fifh, Whales, Sturgeon, and all Royal and other

Fifhes in the Seas, Bays, Inlets, Watets or Rivers within the Premifes, and all the Fifh therein taken;

and alfo all Veins, Mines, Minerals and Quarries as well difcovcred as not difcovered of Gold, Silver,

Gemms and precious Stones, and all other whatfoever, be it Stones, Metals, or of any other Tiling

or Matter whatfoever found or to be found within the Country, Ifles or Limits aforefaid.

SECT. III.

AND him, the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns, We do by this our Royal Charter, for Us,
fl

.

Our Heirs and Succeflors, make, create and conftitute the true and abfolutc Proprietary of the Conn- p[^
UI*

try aforefaid, and of all other the Premifes : Saving always ro Us, Our Heirs and Succeflors, the Faith made abfo-
and Allegiance of the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns, and of all other Proprietaries, Tenants lute Propri-

and Inhabitants that ate or fhall be within the Terriroties and Precincts aforefaid : And favin" alfo un- etar)'»

ro Us, Our Heirs and Succeflors, the Sovereignty of the aforefaid Country; TO have, hold, poffefs and H ,
,

enjoy the faidTra&of Land, Country, Ifles, Inlets, and other the Premifes unto the faid William Penn, his ™ "*"'

Heirs and Affigns, To the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns
for ever, To be holden of us, our Heirs and Succeflors, Kings of England, as of our Caftle of Wind-
fir in our County of Berks, in free and common Soccage, by Fealty only for all Services, and not in
Capite or by Knights Service; Yielding and paying thcicforc to us, our Heirs and Succeflors, two Bea- R^jsntiura

a ver
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vef Skins, to be delivered at our Caftlc of Wmdforon the firft Day of January in every Year J and alia

the fifth Part of al! Gold and Silver Oar which (hall horn time to time happen to he found within the

Limits aforefaid, clear of all Charges. And of our further Grace, certain Knowledge and meer Mo-
.

°" tion, we have thought fit to er^ct, and we do hereby erect the aforefaid Country and Iflands into a Pro-

^
nCC

f°I a
vince and Seigniory, and do call it PENS1LVANIA, and fo irom henceforth will have it tailed,

UJkU. SECT. IV.

AND forafmnch as we "have hereby made and ordained the aforefaid WiHiam Penn, his Heirs and At-

figns, the true and ahfohue Proprietaries of all the Lands and Dominions aforefaid, KNOW YE there-

fore, that wc (rcpoling fpecialTruft and Confidence in the Fidelity, Wifdora, Jufticeand provident Circum-
fpedtion of the fa'd William Penn) for us, cur Heirs and Suceilors, do giant free, full, and ahfolute Pow-

Gorernor's cr (°y Virtue of thele Prefents) to him and his Heirs, to his and their Deputies, and Lieutenants,

Power to for the good and happy Government of the faid Counrry, to ordain, make and enact, and under his

make Law* and their Seals to pubhfh any Laws wharfoever, for the railing of Money for publick Ufcs of the faid

Province, or for any odier End, appertaining either unto the publick Stare, Peace or Safety of the laid

Country, or unto the private Utility ot particular Perfons, according unto their belt Discretion, by and
with the Advice, AfTcnr, and Approbation of the Freemen of the faid Country, or the greater Part of

with the
them, or of their Delegates or Deputies, whom for the enacting of the faid Laws, when and as of-

th ° Frccm -n
tcn as Need ^a" rcc

l
lI 'rc> we will that the faid William Penn and his Heirs, (hall aflcmblc in (uch Sort

&c in At- and Form, as to him and them (hall feem beft, and the fame Laws duly to execute, unto and upon all

fembly. People within the faid Country and Limits thereof,

SECT. V.

.. AND we do likevvife give and grant unto the faid William Penn
t
and to his Heirs and their Depu-

judgesand " es aIlc* Lieutenants, full Power and Authority ro appoint and eOablilh any Judges and Tuffices, Magi-

other Offi- Urates and other Officers wharfoever, for what Caufes foever (for the Probates of Wills, and foi the grant-

cers: for ing of Administrations within the Precincts aforefaid) and with what Power foevcr, and in fucll Form as to
Probate of the faid William Penn cr his Heirs fhall feem mod convenient : Alfo to remit, .releafe, pardon and a-

To'i-urdon*
^°'^ (whether before Judgment or after) all Crimes and Offences wh;v;fceve: committed within the faid

and reprieve.
Country againft the faid Laws (Trcafon and wilful and malicious Murder only excepred, and in thofe Cafes

to grant Reprieves until our Pleafure may be known rhertin) and ro do all and ever/ other Thing and
Things which unto the compleat Eftablifhment of Juftice unto Courts and Tribunals, Forms of Judi-
cature, and Manner of Proceedings do belong, although in thefe Prefents exprefs Mention be not made
thereof; and by Judges by rhem delegated, to award Procefs, hold Plea .- and derermine in all the

faid Courts and Tribunals all Anions, Suits and Caufcs wharfoever, as well criminal as civil, pcrfonal,

real and mixr; which Laws fo as aforefaid to be publifhed, our Pleafure is, and fo wc enjoin, require

and command, (hall Ve molt abfoln.-e and available in Law ; and that all the Liege People and Subjects
of us, our Heirs and Succcflbrs do obferve and keep (he fame mviolablelv in thofe Parts', fo far as rhey

rateThere
concern them

> l,ndeT the Pain *erein exprefTed, or to be exported. . PROVIDED neverrhclefs, That

enignanr to tnc âme Laws be confonanr ro Reafon, and no: repugnant or contrary* but (as near as conveniently

the Laws of may be") agreeable to the Laws and Statutes and Rights of this our Kingdom of England; and faving
•England. and nfetving to us, our H.'irs and SuccefTers, the receiving, heating and determining of the Appeal

and Appeals of all or any Perfon or Perfons cf, in, or belonging 10 the Territories aforefaid* or touching
Apnea s to

fln y Judgment to be there made or given.

Wd
1" " '

SECT. VI.

AND forafmuch as in the Government of fo great a Country fudden Accidents do often happen, where*

makeOrdi-
unto tt wl " ^e nccc' âry to apply Remedy before the Freeholders of the faid Province, or their Dele-

nances. g ltes or Deputies can be aflembled to the making of Laws ; neither will ir be convenient that inftantly up-
on every roth emergent Occasion fo great aMultiuidc fhould be called together: Therefore (for the bet-

ter Government of rhe faid Country ^ we will and ordain, and by thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs and
Succu'fors, do grant unto rhe (aid Willixm Penn and his Heirs, by themfelves or by their Magiltrates and
Officers, in that Behalf duly to be ordained as aforefaid, to make and conftirure fit and wholefomc Or-

nances, fiom time to rime, within rhe faid Country to be kept and obferved, as well for rhe Prcferva-

tion of the Peace a c 'or the better Go. ernment of rhe People there inhabiting; and publickly to notify
ioasrtiei-fe

t ; ie fame ro a |] pcr / ons . v,hom rhe fame do or may anyways concern. Which Ordinances, our Will and

ed to the
Pleafure is, fhall be obferved inviolably within the laid Province, under the Pains therein to be exprefTed,

Liberty ^° as r 'lc ^id Ordinances be confbnant to Reafon, and be not repugnant nor contrary, bur (fo far as

Subjeftsand conveniently may be) agreeable with the Laws of our Kingdom of England,
. r.nd foarthe faid Ordinances

Property; be not extended in any fort to bind, change, ot take away the Right or Intcreft of anyPerfon or

Perfons, for or in their Life, Members, Freehold, Goods or Chattels. And our farther Will and Plea-

fure is, that the Laws for regulating and governing of Property within the faid Province, as will for the
tvMcri mil rj e fcait anj Enjoyment of Lands, as likewifc for the Enjovment and Succdlion of Goods and Char-

bv thtLaws
rc ' s> and 1'kewifc as to Felonies, fhall be and continue the fame, as they fhall be for the rime being by

of England inc general Courfe of rhe Law in our Kingdom of Erg/and, until the (aid Laws fhall be altered by the

ti'l altered, faid William Penn, his Heirs or Afligns, and by the Freemen of the faid Province, their Delegates or
*c. Deputies, or the greater Part of them,

! SE C T. VII.

AND to the End that the faid William Penn, or his Heirs, or other the Planters, Owners or Inhabitants

of the faid Province, may not at any Time hereafter (by Mifconftrudtion of the Power aforefaid) through

Inadvertency or Defign depart from diat Faith and due Allegiance, which by the Laws of this our Realm

of England, rhev, and all our Subjects in our Dominions and Territories, always owe ro us, our Heir9

and Succeflors, by Colour of any Extent or Largencfs of Powers hereby given, or prerended to ht

<givcn, or by Force or Colour of any Laws hereafter to be nude in the faid Province by Virtue of any

fuch
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fuch Powers; onr farther Will and Pleafure is, that a Tranfcript or Duplicate of all Laws which fhall be
. Durnicate of

fo as aforcfaid made and publifhed within the faid Province, (hall, within five Years after the making
aflLawst

thereof, be trar'inittcd and delivered to the Privy Council, for the Time being, of us, our Heirs ar d
t,c tran fm i

SuccciTors: And if any of the faid Laws, -within the Space of fix Months after that they (hall be toted to the

tranfmirted and delivered, be declared by us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, in our or their Privy Council P«vy Cava-

inconfiftcnr with tie Sovereignty or lawful Prerogative of us, our Heirs or Succeflbrs, or contrary ro ^'
wir-»"n 5

the Faith and Allegiance due to the legal Government of this Realm from the faid William Pcnn, or ^ Knealei
his Heus, or of the Planters and Inhabirants of the faid Province, and that thereupon any of the find w ;thin fix

laws fhall be adjudged and declared to be void by us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, under our or their Pri- Months, to

vy Seal, that then and from thenceforth, fuch Laws, concerning which fuch Judgment and Declaration fhall he void ,• o-

bc made, fhall become void: Otherwifc the faid Laws fo tranfmirted fhall remain and ftand in full
tner.viU: 1a

Torce, according ro the true Intent and Meaning thereof.

SECT. VIII,

FURTHERMORE, that this new Colony may the mote happily inoreafe, by the Multitude of People

reporting thither* therefore we, for us, our Heirs and SucefTors, do give and grant by thefe Prefenrs, L
^
f
rt

>.
r'',

Power, Licence and Liberty unto all the Liege People and Subjects, bo ph prcfent and future, of us, our
<j ^.^ £

Heirs and SuccefTors (excepting thofc who fhall be efpecially forbidden to tranfpott themfelves and Fa- tranfporc

mi!:es unto the faid Country, with fuch conveniens Shipping as by the Laws of this our Kingdom of themi'elva%,

England they ought to ufe. and with fitting Provilion, paying onlv the Cuftoms therefore due, and &c *.

•there to fettle themfelvcs, dwell and inhabir, and plant for the publick and their own private Advantage.

SECT. IX.

AND furthermore, that our Subjects may be the rather encouraged ro undertake this Expedition with

ready and chearful Minds, know ye, that we of our fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and meer Motion,

do give and grant by Virtue of thefe Prefcnts, as well unto the faid William Venn and his Heirs as

to all o hers who fhall from time to time repair unto the faid Country, with a Purpofe to inhabit or

trade with the Natives of rhe faid Country, full Licence to lade and freight in any Ports whatfoever, of
us our Heirs and SuccefTors, according to the Laws made or to be made within our Kingdom of England,

and unro the faid Country, by them, their Servants or Alligns, to tranfport all and fingukr their Goods,

Wares and Merchandizes, as hkewife all Sorrs of Grain wharfoevever, and all other Things whatfoever, and their

receffary for Food or Cloathing, not prohibited by the Laws and Statutes of our Kingdom and Domini- Goods. &sJ

ons to be carried our of the faid Kingdom, without any Let or Molefhtion of us, our Heirs or Succef-

fors, or of any of the Officers of us, our Heirs or SuccefTors; faving always to us, our Heirs and Succtf-

fors, the legal Impofitions, Cuftoms, or other Duties and Payments, for the faid Wares and Merchandizes,

by any Law ot Scamre due at to be due to us our Heirs and Su<-«-flors_

S EC T. X.

AND we do further, for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, give and grant unto' the (aid William Venn,

his Heirs and Afligns, free and abfolute Power ro divide the faid Country and Iflands into Towns, Hun- The Propri*

dreds and Counries, and ro ered and incorporate Towns into Boroughs, and Boroughs into Cities, and "or'sPcwec

to mike and conftitute Fairs and Markets therein, with all other convenient Privileges and Immunities,

-

t0 c and

according to the Merits of the Inhabitants, 2nd theFitnefs of the Places, and to do all and every other To'yyas, Sec*

Thing and Things touching the Prcmifes which ro him or them fhall feem meet and requifitc; albeit

they be fuch as of their own Nature might otherwife require a more fpecial Commandment and Warrant
than in thefe Prefeuts is exprefi'ed.

SECT. xr.

WE will alfo, and by thefe Prefenrs, for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, we do give and grant Licence
by rhis our Charter unto the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, and ro all the Inhabitants and
Dwellers in the Province aforcfaid, both prefenc and to come, to imporr or unlade by themfelves or their

Servants, Factors or Afiigns, all Merchandizes and Goods whatfoever, that fhall arife of the Fruits and
LlCW*

.

Commodities of the faid Province either by Land or Sea into any of the Porrs of us, our Heirs or Sue- i^pcic the
cefTors, in our Kinqdom ot England, and not into any other Country whatfoever: And we give him full Pioduceof
Power to difpofc of the faid Goods in the faid Ports; and if need be, within one Year next after the un- the Country

lading of the fame, to lade the faid Merchandize and Goods again inro rhe fame or other Ships, and intoEnS-

to ttanfporr the fame inro any other Countries, cirher of our Dominions or Foreign, according to Law;
provided always, that they pay fuch Cuftoms and Impofitions, Subfidies and Duties for the fame to us,

our Heirs and SuccefTors, as the reft of our Subjects of our Kingdom of England for the Time being
fliall be bound to pay, and do obferve the Acts of Navigation/ and other Laws in that Behalf made.

SECT. XII.

AND furthermore, of our ample and fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer Morion, wc do for us,

our Heirs and SuccefTors, gtanr unro the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Alligns, full and abfolute
Power and Authority, to make, erect, and con future within the faid Province and the Iflesand Inlets afore-

rroP*1*.

faid, fuch and fo many Sea-ports, Harbours, Creeks, Havens, Keys and other Places, for difcharging <rnd pow«ed»
unlading of Goods and Merchandizes out of the Ships, Boats and other VefTels, and landing them conftkuta

unto fuch and fo many Places, and with fuch Rights, Jurifdictions, Liberties and Privileges unro the faid Po"s.

Porrs belonging, as to him and them fhall feem moftexpedienr; and rhat all and fingular the Ships, Boats
and other VefTels, which fhall come for Merchandize and Trade into the faid Pi-ovince, or out of the
fcrae, fhaJl be laden or unladen only at fuch Potts as fliall be created and conflituced by the faid William

ZVw,
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psftx, his Heirs or -Affigns, 'any Vic, Cuftom or Thing -ro the Contrary notwitlrftanding. Provided,

that the fsid William Penn and hi? Heirs, arid the Lieutenants and Governors for the Time being (hall

admit and receive in and about all fiich Havens, Ports, Creeks, and Keys, all Officers and their De-

puties) who fhall from rime to time be appointed for chat Purpofc by the Farmers or Comm.fijoncrs o£
our Cuftoms for the Time being*

SECT. XIII

AND we do further appoint and ordain, and by thefc Prefcnrs for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, we

t*
W
proori«-

^° S rant unto tnc âm Willi*™ Pern, his Heirs and Afligns, that he the (aid William Penn* h s Heirs and

xuy and Afligns, may from rime to time for ever, have and enjoy the Cuftoms and Subfidies in the Ports, Har-

Jeoplctoaf- hours and other Creeks and Places aforcfiid, within the Province afore-faid, payable or due for Merchan-
ffls Cu- dize and Wares'there to be laded and unladed; the faid Cuftoms and Subfidics ro be rcafonably aflef-
ftoms-on

fej upon any Occafion, by themfeives and rlic Pco-plc there as aforeiaid to be afTembled, to whom we

Savin'' &c g*vc l>ower by thefc Picfcnts, fur us, our Heirs and Succeffors, upon juft Caufe and due Proportion, to
" affefs and impofe the fame; faving unto us, our Heirs and SaccefTors, fuchlmpofuions and Cuftoms as by
Act ef Parliament are and fhall be appointed.

S E C "T. XIV.

AND it is our farther 'Will and Pleafure, that the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, fhall from
The Fropri- time to time conftirute and appoint an Attorney or Agent, ro relide in or rear our City of Ltndon, who
etary ihali

jna ]] m2kc known the Place where he fhall dwell or may be found unto the Clerks of our Privy Coun-
appoint an

^y £OJ.
t^e fmic being, or o/ie of them, and fhall be ready to appear in any of our Courts at Wejl-

rcfide
-

in
minjler, to anfwer for any Mifdemeanor that fhall be committed, or by any wilful Default or Neglect per-

London. mitted by the faid William Penny his Heirs or Afiigns.againft the Laws of Trade and Navigation ,• and af-

ter it fhall be afcertained in any of our faid Courts, what Damages \v: or our Heirs or SncctfTors fhall

have fuftained by fuch Default or Neglect, the faid William Penn, his Heirs or Afligns fhall pay the fame

, C c within one Year after fuch Taxation, and Demand thereof from fuch Attorney: Or in cafe there fhall

Failure the ^c no mcn Attorney by the Space of one Year, or fuch Attorney fhall not make Payment of fuch Da-

Crown may mages wirhin the Space of a Year, and anfwer fuch other Forfeitures and Penalties Within the faid Time,
relume the as bv Acts of Parliament in England arc and fhail be provided, according to the true Intent and Meaning
Govern- f t jie fe prefents; then it fhr.li be lawful for us, oar Heirs and Succeffors, to feize and refume the Go-
ment; vernment o c the faid Provn cc or Country, and the fame to retain until Payment fhall be made thereof:

• j,c plc. But notwithftanding any fuch Seizure or Refumptionof the Government, nothing concerning the Propri-

perry of ety or Ownership of any Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, er Goods or Chatties of any of
the People . the Adventurers, Planters or Owners, other than the reflective Offenders there, fhall any ways be affected

fhall not be Qi jno] c ftc(i rherebv.
affeflcd by

' *

J"*
*e "

5 h. C T. XV.
iumprion.

No Corref- p R ° VI D E D always, and our Will and Pleafure is, That neither the faid William Penn, nor
pendente his Heirs, or any other tnc Inhabitants of the faid Province, fhall ar any Time hereafter have or main-
ihalllx had tain any Correspondence wiih any otherKing, Prince, or State, or with any of their Subjects, who ihall
with rue then be in Waragainft us, our Heirs and Succeffors ; nor fhall the faid William P,n», or his Heirs, or

T^nor"
6
" any ocnej: Inhabitants of the faid Province, make War or do any Act of Hoftilirv againft any other

Warnude King, Prince, or State, or any of their Subjects, who fhall then be in League cr Amity with us, one
on any Swre Heirsj and Succeffors.

in Amity.

SECT, XVI,]

A N D, becaufc in fo remote a Country, and fituate near many barbarous Nations, the IncurfTons

as well of the Savages themfeives, as of other Enemies, Pirates and Pvohbcrs, may probably be

€a
W
"in-

a
feare^ ' Therefore we have given, and for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, do give Power by rhefc Prc-

Gcneral fents ro the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, by themfelvesor their Captains or other rheirOfficers,

granted. ro levy, mufterand train all Sorts of Men, of what Condition foever, or wherefoevcr born, in the faid

Province of Pennfylvania, for the Time being, and to make War, and topurfuethe Enemies and Robbers

aforefaid, as well by Sea as by Land, even without the Limits of the faid Province, and by God's &C-

fiftancc to vanquifh and take them, and being taken to put them to Dea'h bv the Law of War, or ro

fave them, at their Pleafure, and to do all and every other Thing which unto the Charge and Office of a

Captain-General of an Army belongeth or hath accuftomed to belong, as fully and freely as any

Captain-General of an Army hath ever had the fame.

SECT. XVII.

AND FURTHERM 0» R E, of our fpecialGrace and ofour certain Knowledge and meer Motion,

we have "iven and granted, and by thefe Prefenrs, for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, do give and grant

Power to a- unto the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, full and abfolure Power, Licence and Authority,

iienthePie-
t }jat

. nf) t |ic fajd William Penn, his Heirs" and Afligns, from time to time hereafter for ever, at his or their

^^ own Will and Pleafure may aflign, alien, grant, demife, or enfeoff of the Premifcs fo many and

fuch Parts and Parcels, to him or them that fhall be willing to purchafe the fame, as they fhall think fit:

To have and ro hold to them the faid Perfon and Pcrfons willing ro take and purchafe, their I
'< > rs

and Affigns, in Fce-fimple, or Fee-rail, or for the Term ofLife, Lives or Years, To be held of the faid

William Penn, his Heirs or Afligns, as of the faid Seigniory of Wind/or, by fuch Services, Cnfloms or

Rents, as fhall feem meet to the faid William Penn, his Heirs or Afligns, and not immediately of us,

our Heirs or Succcfiors*

SECT. XV1IJ
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SECT. xvin.

A N D to the fame Perfon or Petfons, and to all and every of them, we do give and grant by theft
poweru

Prefents, For as, our Heirs and Succeftbrs, Licence, Authority and Power, that fuch Perfon or Perfons tnc puichaw

may take the Premifes, or any Parcel thereof, of theaforefaid William Penn, his Heirs or Afligns, and the fcrs to h<>H

fame hold to themfclves, their Heirs and Aftigns, in what Eftate of Inheritance foever, in Fec-fimple or by the Pro-

in Fee-tail, or otherwifc, as to him, the faid William Penn, his Heirs or Afligns, fhall feem expedient : P netaiy>

The Statute made in the Parliament of EDWARD the Son of King HENRT, late King of England*

Our Predeceftbr, (commonly called The Statute QUIA EMP TORES IkRRARUM, lately publifhed

in our Kingdom of England ) in any wife notwithstanding.

SECT. XIX.

A N D by thefe Prefents we give and grant Licence unto the faid William Venn, and his Heirs, and Leaver©

Iikewife to all and every fu'ch Perfon or Perfons to whom the faid William Penn, or his Heirs fhall at ereiflMa-

any Time hereafter grant any Eftate or Inheritance as aforefaid, to erect any Parcels of Land within the new

Province aforefaid into Manors, by and with the Licence to be firft had and obtained for that Pur-

pofe, under rhe Hand and Seal of the faid Will'um Penn or his Heirs; and in every Of the faid Manors
, .

,

to have and to hold a Court-Baron, with all Things whatfbever which ro a Court-Baron do belong, and
Courts

to nave and ro hold View of Frank-Pledge for the Confervation of the Peace and the better Govern- therein; &«*

ment of thofe Parrs, by themfeb'cs or their Stewards, or by the Lords for rhe Time being of the

Manors robe deputed when they fball be ercdhd, and in the fame to ufc all Things belonging to the

Vkw of Frank-Pledge. AND we do further grant Licence and Authority, That every fuch Perfon or

Perfons who fhall erect any fuch Manor or Manors as aforefaid, fhall or may grant all or any Parr of

his faid Land to any Perfon or Perfons, in Fee-fimple, or any other Eftate of Inheritance to be held of the

faid Manors reflectively, fo as no farther Tenure fhall be created, but that upon all further or other

Alienation thereafter to be made, rhe faid Lands fo aliened fhall be held of the fame Lord and his Heirs,

of whom rhe Aliener did then before hold, and by the like Rents and Services which were before due

and arcuftomed.

SECT, XX.

AND FURTHERMORE our'Pleafureis, and by thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs and SucccfTbrs, we

do covenant and grant to and with the faid William Penn, his Hcits and Afligns, That we, our Heirs NoT-ax«

and Succeftbrs, fhall ar no Time hereafter Cet or make, or caufe to be fet or made, any Impofition, .

**".
,

c

Cuftom or other Taxation, Rate or Contribution whatfbever, in and upon the Dwellers and Inhabitants
t jie People,

of the aforefaid Province, for their Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chatties within the faid Province, without

or in and upon any Goods and Merchandizes within the Province, or to be laden or unladen within the theirCon-

Ports or Harbours of the faid Province, uniefs the lame be with theConfent of the Proprietary, or chief ^x
'

\

A®

Governor, or Aflembly, or by A5t of Parliament in England,
©tParu-

S E C T. XXI.

AND Our Pleasure is, and for us, our Heirs and SucccfTbrs, we charge and command, That this our

Declaration fhall from henceforrh from time to time be received and allowed in all our Courts; and be- v

fore all rhe Judges of ns, our Heirs and SuccefTbrs, for a fuflruenr lawful Difcharge, Payment and Acquittance J

commanding all rhe Ofticers and Mini iters of us, our Heirs and Succeftbrs, and enjoining them upon Pain

of our higheft Difplcafure, that they do rot prefume at any Time to attempt any thing to the contrary of

the Premifes, or do in any fort wirhftand rhe fame, but that they be at all Times aiding and affift-

Aing, as is fitting;, ro rhe faid William Penn, and his Heirs, and unto the Inhabitants and Merchants of the

Province aforefaid, rheir Servants, Minifters, 1 adors and Afligns, in the full Ufe and Fruition of the Bene-

iit of this our Charter.

SECT. XXII.

AND our farther Pleafure is, and we do hereby for us, our Heirs and SuccefTbrs, charge and require, Twentv of

that if anv of the Inhabitants of the faid Province, ro the Number of Twenty, fhall at any Time hereif- the Inhabit

ter be defirous, and fhall by anv Writing, or bv any Perfon depured by them, fignify fuch their Deiire to tantspeti-

the Bifhop of London for the Time being, that any Preacher or Preachers, ro be approved of by rhe ^"o^
faid Bifhop, may be fent 'unto them for their Inftrudtion ; that then fuch Preacher or Preachers fhall London.
.and may refide within the faid Province, without any Denial or Moleftation whatfoever„ may have

SECT. XXIII.
a Preacher,

AND if perchance hereafter an-y Doubt or Queftion fhould arife, concerning* the true Senfe and If any

Meaning of any Word, Claufe or Sentence conrained in this our prefent Charter, we will, ordain and Doubts con-

command, that at all Times and in all Things, fuch Interprerarion be made thereof, and allowed
celnl"£ c e

in any of our Courts whatfbever, as fhall be adjudged moft advantageous and favourable unto the
tys char-

faid William Penn, his Herts and Afligns: Provided always no Interpretation be admitted thereof by ter fliould

which the Allegiance due unto us, our Heirs and Succeftbrs may fuffer any Prejudice or Diminution? arife, it fhall

although exprefs Mention be not made in thefe Ptcfents of the true yearly Value, ot Certainty of the be conitru-

Premifes, or any Part thereof, or of other Gifts and Granrsmade by us and our Progenitors or Predecef- ^^^"!
fors unto the faid William Penn ; anv Statute, A <5t, Ordinance, Provifion, Proclamation orReftrainr here- prietoi,&c.
toforc had, made, publifhed, ordained or provided, or any other Thing, Caufe or Marter whatfoever
to the conttaty thereof in anv wife notwithstanding In Wirnefs whereof'we have caufed thefe our Letters

to be made Patent
: Witnefs durfelf, at Weflminfler, the fourth Day of March m the Thrce-and-thirtieth Date,

Year of our Reign, Annoque Domini One Thou fand Six Hundred and Eighty-one.

By Writ of Privy Seal,

P I G O T T*
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Certain CONDITIONS or CONCESSIONS agreed upon hy WILLIAM PENN, Proprietary and

Governor of the Province of Pcnnfylvania, and -thofe roho Are the Adventurers and Purchafcrs t*

- the fame Province, the Eleventh •/July, One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-one.

FIRS T.

. npHAT fofoon as it pleaieth God that the abovefaid Perfons arrive there, a certain Quantity of Land or

?S™ °be
i- Ground-plat (hall be laid out for a large Town or City, in the moft convenient Place upon the RI-

.Jaidout] ver for Health and Navigation; and every Purchafer and Adventurer (hall, by Lot, have fo much Land

therein as will anfwer to the Proportion which he hath bought ot taken up upon Rent: But it is to

be noted, that the Surveyors (hall confider what Roads or Highways will be necefftry to the Cities,

Towns, or through the Lands, Great Roads from City to City not to contain lefs than Forty Foot in

Breadth, (hall be tirft laid out and declared to be for Highways, before the Dividend of Acres to be laid

out for the Purchafer, and the like Obfervation to be had for the Streets in the Towns and Cities, that

there may be convenient Roads and Streets preferved, not ro be incroached upon by any Planter or

I Builder, that none may build irregularly to the Damage of another. In this, Cufiom governs.

I I.

-

Proporti THAT the Land in the Town be laid out together after the Proportion of Ten Thoufand Acres oF

en to the the whole Country, that is, two hundred Acres, if the Place will bear it: However, that the Proportion

Land taken De Dy Lot> and entire, (o as thofe that delire to be together, especially thofe that -are by the Catalogue

up in the md cocerher, may be fo laid togetner both in the Town and Country.
C»untry&c. °

I I I.

NoPurduf- THAT when the Country Lo"s are laid our, every Purchafer, from One Thoufand to Ten Thou-

« to hold fand Acres or mote, nor to have obove One Thoufand Acres together, unlefs Th three Yeras they plant

above i coo a family upon every Thoufand Acres; but that all fuch as purchafe Together, lie together; and if as

Acres m one
n a$ conipiy wjcn tn i s Condition, that the whole be laid out together,

Traft un- ' * ' °

fettled, &c.
|
j „

THAT where any Number of Purchafcrs, more or lefs, whofe Number of Acres amounts ro Five or

Ten Thoufand Acres, defirc to fit together in a Lot or Townfhip, they fhali have their Lor or Townfhipcaft

i ., t
together in fuch Places as have convenient Harbours or navigable- Rivers attending it, if fuch can be found,

the Pnja- and in cafe any one or more Purchafers plane not according ro Agreement in this' Conc'eflion, to the

dice or © Prejudice of others of the fame Townfhip, upon Complaint thereof made ro the Governor or his

alters. Deputy, with Affiftance, they may award (if they feeCaufe) that the complaining Purchafer may, paying

the Survey- money, and Purchafe-money, and Intcreft thereof, be intitled, intolled, and lawfully in-

verted in the Lands fo not feared.

V

Ten Acres THAT the Proportion of Lands that (hall be laid out in the firft great Town or City, for every Tur-

in the City
c
t) a fcr, (hall be after the Proportion often Acres for every five Hundred Acres purchafed, if the Place

tobe ' aia
will allow it.

out for eve- , V I
iy Purchafer

of $oo, THAT notwithstanding there be no mention- made in the fevcral Deeds made to the Purchafers, yet the

faid Willuan Penn does accord and declare, that all Rivers, Rivulets, Woods and Underwoods, Waters,

Water-courfes, Quarries, Mines and Minerals (except Mines Royal) (hall be freely and fully enjoyed, and

wholly, by the Purchafers into whofe Lot they fall.

VII.

Quit-rent That for every fifty Acres that (hall be allotted to a Servant at the End of his Service, his Quit-rent

on the so fc z\\ De TwoShillings per Annum, and the Matter or Owner of the Servant, when he fnall take up the

Acres allot-
ot ]ief ^c^ AcICSj £is Quit-rent (hall be Four Shillings by the Year, or if the Mailer of the Servant (by

"ams^&c
" Rea(on in the Indentures he is fo obliged to do) allot out to the Servant fifty Acres in his own Divifion,

vants,
.. ^c p^ j^a fler pna |] }iave on Demand allotted him from the Governor, the one Hundred Acres ac tks

chief Rent of Six Shillings per Annum.
VIII.

Gold an3 ''AND for the Encouragrmenr of fuch as arc ingenious and willing to fearch out Gold* and Si'ver

Silver Mines Mines in this Province, it is hereby agreed, that thev have Liberty to I ore and dig in anv Man's Properrv,

fco™ tobc
fully paving the Damage done; and in cafe a Difcovery fhould be made, that the Dircovercr have one

.dmded. p.^ the 0wner Qf ^ Soi j (jf not tnc Difcoverer)a tenth Parr, the Governor two Fifths, and the reft

to the publickTreaiury, faving to the King the Share referved by Patent.

IX,

Reflation ]N cyery Hundred Thoufand Acres, the Governor and Proprietary, by Lot, referverh Ten to him-

?n every" ^» wnac ^a^ *ie ^ut in one P 'acC>

iooooo. •**•

Purchafer, THAT ey Man (ha„ be bound fo ]m( „ man f mucn of his Share of Land as (hall be fer out and

rlam in", Purveyed within three Years after it is fo fer out and furveyed, or. el'c it mall be lawful for New-comers :o

iuthttZ, be fettled thereupon, paying to them their Survcymoney, and they go up higher for their Shares.
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XT.

THERE (hall be no buying and felling, be it with an Indian, or one among another, of any Goods to ^g«J

iury

XII.

AND FORASMUCH as itisufual with the Planters ro over-reach the poor Natives of the Country

in Trade, by Goods not being good of the Kind, or debated with Mixtures, with which they are fen-

fiblv aggrieved, it is agreed, whatever is fold to the Indians, in Consideration of their Furs, (hall be fold

in the Market-place, and there flitter the Teft, whether good or bad; if good, to pafs ;
if not good.

not to be fold for good, that the Natives may not be abufed nor provoked.

xm.
THAT no Man fliall bv any Wavs or Means, by Word or Deed, affront or wrong any Indian, Indian!inot

but he ftiaH incur the fame Penalty of the Law as if he had committed it againft his Fellow-Planter; and tobcabuftf

if any Indian fliall abufc, in Word or Deed, any Planter or this Province, that he (hall not be his

ova Judge upon the Indian, but he (hall make his Complaint to the Governor of tin; Province, or

his Lieutenant or Deputy, or fome inferior Magitttate near him, who (hall, to the utmoft of his Pow-

er, take Care with the King of the Cud Indian, that al; reafonable Satisfaction be made to the (aid Planter.

XIV.

THAT all Differences be-vveen the Planters and the Natives (hall alfo be ended by twelve Men, that

•is, by fix Planters and fix Natives, that Co we may live friendly together as much as in-us Leth, prevent-

ing all Occafions of Heart-burnings and Miichief.

XV.

THAT the Indians (hall have Liberty to do all Things relating to Improvement of their Ground,

and providing Suftenancc for their Families, that a ly of the Planters' lhall enjoy.

XVI. TWLawsIn
THAT the Laws, as to Slanders, Drunkennefs, Swearing, Curling, Pride in Apparel, TrefpaHes, Di- ftvt r* cafes

ftreffes, Replevins, Weights and Mcafures, fivli be the fame as in England, tilialtered by Law in this to bias in

Proving. England, til

XVII.
aiUKC*

THAT all dial] mark their Hogs, Sheep and other Cattle, and what are not marked within three

Months after it is in their Poflcffion, be it voung or old, it (nail be forfeited ro the Governor, that fo

People may be compelled to avoid the Occafidn of much Strife between Planters.

-<-yTTT One Acreof

THAT in clearing the Ground, Care be taken to leave o^e Acre of Trees for every five Acres clear-
JJ?

°

fot^
td, efpecially to preferve Gak and Mulberries for Silk and Shipping.

ty ^ c icaw^
XIX.

THAT all Ship-matters fhafl give an Account of their Countries, Names, Ships, Owners, Freights

and Paflcngers, to an Officer to be appointed *or rhat Purpofe, which ihal! be regiflered within two

Days afti:r their Arrival ; and if they fnall refufe Co to do, that then none prJume to trade with

them, upon Forfeiture thereof-; and that fuch Matters be 'looked upon as having an evil Intention

to theProvince.

XX.

THAT no Perfon leave the * Province, without Publication b-ing made thereof in the Market-Place.'

Three Weeks before, and a Certificate from fome Juftice of rhe Peace, of his Clearnefs with his Neigh-

bours and thofehe hath dealt wirhal, fo far as fuch Afhirance can be attained and given : And if any

Matter ofa Ship (hall, contrary hereunto, receive and carry awJy any Perfon that hath not given that pub-

lick Notice, the faid Matter (hall' be liable to all Debts owing by the faid Perfon fofecretly tranfporred

from rhe Province. Lafhly, that thefe are to be added to, or 'corrected, by and with the Confent of

she Parties hereunro fubfciibed.

Y/ILLIAM VENN,
Sealed and deliveredm

the Prefence of

William Boelham,

Hatbert Springer,

Thomas Prudyard.

Sealed and delivered bt

the Prefence of all

the Proprietors who

ha ve hereunto fuh-

fenbed,' except Tho-
masFarringborrougfi

iWjohn Goodfon, I Griffith Jones,

in the Prefence of I Hugh Lam be,

Hugh Chamberlen, / Thomas Farrinborrough»

R. Murray, John Goodfon*

Harbert Springet, '

r Humphry South,

Thomas Barker,

Samuel Jobfon,

John Jofeph Moore,

William Powel,

Richard Davie,
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The TRAME of the GOVERNMENT of the Province vf Pennfylvania, In America. Dated April

25th. i6"g2.

III.

7he FRAME of the GOVERNMENT of the Province of Pennfylvania, and the Territories thereunto an-

nexed in America. Dated April 2d, 1683.

IV.

The CHARTER of PRIVILEGES granted by WILLIAM PENN, Efq; to the Inhabitants ff Pennfyt
vania And Territories,

•\ f
XSJILLIAM PENN, Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania and Territories

IhTlSrigs
thereunto belonging, To all ro whom thefe Prefenrs lhal! come, fendeth Greetin?. WHEi<E*S

Lett«iPa-.King CHARLES 'the Second, by His Letters Patents, under the Great Seal of England, bearing

tent Date the Fourth 'Day of <M*rch, -in the Ytxt OneThottfmd Six Hundred and Eighty, was gracioufiy

pleated ro give and grant unto rney and my Heirs and Afligns for ever, this Province of Pennfylvania,

with divers great Powers and JurifdicT:ions for the well Government thereof

-. , AND WHEREAS the King's deareft Brother JAMES Duke of YORK and ALBANY, &c. by

of York's

C
^,s Dec<*s of Feoffment, under Tris Hand and Seal duly perfected, bearing Dare the Twenty-Fourth Day

Deed ot of Aitguj}, One Thousand Six Hundred Eighty and Two, did grant unto me, my Heirs and Afligns, all

Feoffment, that Tract of Land, nov called the Territories of Pennfylvania, together with Powers and Jurifdidtions

for die good Government thereof,

of the fot- AND WHEREAS for the Encouragement of all the Freemen and Planters, that might be conccrn'd

met Cluituin the faid Province and Territories, and for the good Government thereof, I the faid WLLIAM
PENN, in the Year O te Tooufand Six Hundred Eighty and Three, fot me, my Heirs and Afligns, did grant and

co'ifn-m tint) all the Freemen, Planters and Adventurers therein, divers Liberries, Franchifes and Properties,

as by the (aid Grant, entirulcd Tne FRAME of the Gavernme-nt of the Province of Pennfylvania an J Ter-

ritories thcr unto belongi
'i,

in America, may ajvpear > which Charter or Frame being found ; n fame Parts

of ic, not (6 Irritable to the ptefent Cironi-ht.inees of the Inftab tants, was in the Third Month, in the

Year, One Thousand Seven Hundred, delivered up to me, by Six Parrs of Seven of the Freemen of this

Province and Territories, in General Alfembly met, Proviiion being made in -the faid Charter, for that

tnd and Purpofe.

AND WHEREAS I was then pleafed ro promife, That I would re^ore rhe faid Charter to them again,

> with ncceflary Alterations, or in lieu thereof, give them anorher. better adapted to anfwer the prefent

' Circumftances and Conditions of the (aid Inhabitants; which they have now, by their Representatives in

General Aflcmbly mer at Philadelphia, requeued me to grant.

KNOW YE THEREFORE, That for the further WeHbeing arid good Governmert of the faid Pro-

vince, and Terrirories ; and in Purluance of the Rights and Poncts before-mentioned, I the faid

William Penn do declare, grant and confirm, unroall the Freemen, Planters and Ativenrurers, and other

Inhabitants in this Province and Territories, thefe following Liberries, Franchises and Privileges, (o far as

•in me lierh, to be he!.', enjoyed and kept, by the Freemen, Planters and Adventurers, and other In-

habitants of and in the laid Province ar»d Territories thereunto annexed, for ever,

FIRST.
' BECAUSE no People can be truly hippy, -though under the greatefr' Fn'ovment of Civil Liberties, if

Liherrv of "abridged of the Freedom of their Co Sciences, as ro their Religious Profeffion and Worlhip: And Al-

Confcience miethy God bei"g rhe only Lord of Confcience, Father of Lights and Spirits ; and the Author as well

aru religi- a s Object of all divine Knowledge, Faith and Wcfhip, who only doth enlighten the Mind, and per-

011s Wot- fua(tc anj convince the Underfhndings of People, I do hereby grant and declare, That no Perfon or

•Jj'P
*~

perfons, inhabiting in this Province or Terrirories, who (hall confefs and acknowledge One almighty

God, the Creator, Upholder and Ruler of the World; and profcls him or rhemfclvcs obliged ro live quiet-

ly under ; he Civil Government, mail be in any Cafe molelled or prejudiced, in his or their Perfon

or Eftarc, because of his or theit confeiencious Perfuafion or Practice, nor be compelled to frequent or

maintam any religions Worfhip, Place or Minifbry, contrary to his or their Mind, or ro do or fuffcr

Chriftians any other Act or Thing, contrary to their religious Perfuafion.

of all Deno-

minations AND that all PerIons who alfo profefs ro believe in fefus Chrift, the Saviour of the World, fhal! be
are capable capab|c (norwirhftanding their urtier Peduaiions and Practices in Point of Confcience and Religion"; to
r Offices,

jj,rvc jjjj^ Government in any Capacity, both legislatively and executively, he or they folcmnly promiiing,

Aflee :ance when lawfully required, Allegiance to rhe King as Sovereign, and Fidelity to the Proprietaiy and Gover-

ns tlx King, nor, and raking the Am (has now cftablilhcd bv Law made nr Kevo-Cuflle, in the Year One TJjoufand

i:c Seven Hundred, cntituled, An AEi directing the Attcfls offeveral Officers and Minijicrs, as now amended and
Repealed by

confirmctl t j )is preieut Aflcmbiy.
the Queen.

jj
A. 170$.

FOR the well governing of rhis Province and Territories, there fhall be an AlTembly

An Aflern- vear]y c |10f n, by rhe Freemen thereof, ro confift of Four Perfons out of each County, of
biy (haH bc

mofl jyj KC cQX Virtue, Wifdom and Ability, ( or of a greater Number at any Time, as the

?olta *m~

Governor and Aflembiy fhali agree) upon rhe Firfl Day ofOElober for ever,- and (hall fit on the Four-

teenth Day of the fame Month, at Philadelphia, unlefs the Governor and Council for the Time being,

ihall
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fhafl fee Caufc to appoint another Place within the (aid Province or Tertircries: Which AflcmMy iliall

liavc Power to chufe a Speaker and other their Officers; and (hall he Judges of the Qualification* ^V" Tcm-

and Elections of their own Members; fit upon ihcir own Adjournments-; appoint CommiBtces; pre-
tr

*
;

*

na ;1"

pare bills in order to pafs inro Laws; impeach Criminals, and redrefs Grievances; and (hall have all

other Powers and Privileges of an AlTcnibly, according ro the Rights of the free-born Subjects of Eng-

land, and as is ufiial in any of the King's Plantations in America,

AND if any County or Counties, (hill refufe or neglect to chufe their refpective Rcprefcnrarives as Two Thirds

aforehid, or if chofen, do not meet to ferve in AlTembly, thofe who are fo chofen and met, (hall have met (hail

the full Power of an Affcmbly, in as ample Manner as if all the Reprcfentatives had been chofen and .met, ,p
vc

. f

provided they ate not lefs than Ttvo Thirds cf the whole Number .that ought to meet,
t l)C wh [ c>

AND that the Qualifications of "Electors and Elected, and all other Matters and Things relating to The Quali-

Elections of Rcprelentatives to ferve in AfTemblies, though not herein particularly cxprefled, fhall be and ficati< ns of

remain .as by a Law of this Government; made at Nerv-Caflle in the Year One Thonfand Seven Hundred, cj^°il

entitled, An Aft tea/certain the Number of Members of Ajfembly, and.to regulate the Hellions*
Repealed by

;the Queen
*»• .1705.

THAT the Freemen in each refpective County at the Time and Place of Meeting for Electing their

"Reprefentatives ro ferve in AlTembly, may as often as there fhall be Orcafion, chufe a double Number of Pawn to

••"Perfons to ptefent to the Governor for Sheriffs and Coroners, to ferve for Three Years, if they fo long clmfe

behave themiclves well ; out of which refpective Elections and Preferments, the Governor fhall nomi- ShtufFs ani

natc and commifiionate one for each of the faid Offices, the Third Day after fuch Preferment, or clfe
onm "

the Firft named in fuch Presentment for each Office as aforefaid, fhal! itand and ferve in that Office for

the Time before rcfpectively limited \ and in Cafe ofDeath' and Default, fuch Vacancies fhall.be fiipplied by
she Governor, to ferve to the End of the faid Term.

•PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar if the faid Freemen fhall at any Time neglect or decline to chufe a Pcr-

fen or Perfons for either or both the aforefaid Offices, then and in (uch Cafe, the Pcrfons that are or

fhall be in the refpective Offices of Sheriffs or Coroner, at the Time of Election, cfhall remain therein,

until they fhall be removed by another Election as aforefaid.

AND that the 'Juflices of the refpective Counties fhall or may nominate and prefent to the 'Governor
Thr,'e Perfons, ro ferve for Clerk of the Peace for the faid County, when there is a Vacancy /one of which p

" t&

L
the Governor fhall commiffionate within Ten Days after fiich Preferment, or clle the. Firft nominated fhall ptefa,^w
'ferve in the faid.Office during good Behaviour. theGover-

nor by the

'IV. Juftices.

THAT the Laws of this Government fhall be in this Srile, viz, By the Governor, with the Confent and
5 tjje Q c .j^

Approbation ofthe Freemen in GeneralAJfembly met; and fhall be, after Confirmation by the Governor, Laws,
fortwith recorded in rhc Rolls Office, and kept at Philadelphia, unlefs the Governor and .Aflembly fhall

.-agree to appoint anorher Place.

V.

THAT all Criminals fhall have the fame Privileges of Witncfies and Council as their Profecutors.

VI.

THAT no Perfon or Perfons fhall or may, at any Time hereafrer, be obliged ro anfwer any Com-
plaint, Matter or Thing whatfoever, relating to Property, before the -Governor and Council, or in
.any other Place, but in the ordinary Courfe or Juftice, unlefs Appeals thercumo.fhall be hereafter .by Law
.appointed.

VII.

THAT no Perfon within this Government fhall be licenfed by the Governor ro keep Ordinary, Ta- T4yc
-

<vern or Houfe of publick Entertainment, but fuch who are fir ft recommended to him, under the Hands kcTpat&o.
of the Juftices of the refpective Counties, figned in open Court; which Juffices are and fhall be here- tobciec'om-
by impowered, ro fupprefs and forbid any Perfon keeping fuch Publick-houfe as aforefaid, uoon their mended be-

Misbchaviour, on fuch Penalties as the Law doth or fhall direct.; and to recommend others from time to
forelkcn(y

'*imc as they fhall fee Occafion,

•VIII.

IF any Perfon, through Temptation or Melancholy, fhall deftrov himfelf, his Eftare, real and perfonal, -. va^ihall norwithftanding defcend to his Wife and Children, or Relations, as ,r he had died a natural of PeSDeath; and tf any Perfon fhall be deftroyed or killed by Cafualty or Accident, there fhall be no For- deftroving
fciture to the Governor by Reafon thereof. thcmfelvw.

Hun d«.

AND no Act, Law or Ordinance whatfoever, fhall at any Time hereafter, be made or done, to alter,
"'

rt
a

e

n

'Ln
r

r Tm T ° T
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BUT becaufe rhe Happinefs of Mankind depends fb much upon the enjoying of liberty of tlietr Con-
libcrtvof fcienccs asaforefaid. I do hereby folemnly declare, promife and g.an', f>r me, my He;rs and Afligns.
Corfcicnce j^ t |,e fn.fi. j\nK \e f this Charter relating to Liberty of Conlcience, and every Pan and Claud hcre-

v^olabrfoi
VA* accorc^ ng to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, Ihall be kept and icmain wi. hour any Aluiatioa

<vci. inviolably for ever,

AMD LASTLY, I the faid William Pain, Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pennfyh-A-

nit, and Territories thereunto belonging, *br myltlf, my Heirs and Afligns, have ioiemnly declared,

ThtPfo- granted and confirmed, and do hereby folemnly declare, gram and confirm, 7 hat neither I, my Heirs

pricitr-y or Alliens, ihall procure or do any Thing or Things whereby the I. •berries in this Charterjeewain'd av.d

folemnly exprefPd, nor any Part thereof, ihall be infringed or broken: Ard if any Thing (hail be procured or
confirms jonc , by any pcl fon or Pcrfons, contrary to thefe Prefents, it ihall be held of no Force or LfTvCt.
nui Owner. ' '

IN WITNESS whereof, I the faid William Penn,*x PhiUdtlfiia. in Ttmfihar.ia, lave tir*o this pre

D . fenr Charter of Liberties, fet my Hand and bioad Seal, this 1 wtnty-eighth Day of OBoUr, in the

Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and One, ,-bemg the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of

Kin:* WILLIAM the Third, over England, Shetland, France and Ireland, &c. and tlie Twenty-hid

Year of my Government.

Prorifo that AND notwithstanding the Clofure and Ttfr of this present Charter as arorefaid, I ?h ;nk fir «x» add this

ih: Province
f uow j ng p l0vifo thereunto, as Part of the fame, That is to fay, That notwithstanding anv Clanfe or

lies may fe- Claufes in the above mentioned Charter, obliging the Provinrc and Territories ro join together in Le-

pimeinLc- giflation, I am content, and do hereby declare, that if the Reptefcntatives of the Provinceand Ternto-

giilacion, rics ihall not hereafter agree to join together in Lcgiflation, and that the fame ihall be Signified to

me, or my Deputy, in open Afleinbly, or orherwife from under the Hands and Seals of the Reprcfcnta-

cives for the Time being of the Province and Territories, or the major Part of either of them, at

any Time within three Years from the Date hereof, rhar in fucfi Cafe the Inhabitants of each of tie Three

• Counties of this Province ihall not have lefs than eight Perfons to reprefent them in Affembly f>r the

Province; and the Inhabitants of the Town of Philadelphia when the faid Town is incorporated) rwo

Perfons to reprefent them in Aflembly ; and the Inhabitants of each County in the Territories, ihall

have as many Perfons to reprefent them in a diftmcT Affembly forihe Terrirories as {hall be by them ie»

quelled as aforefaid.

.and mail
-NOTWITHSTANDING which Separation of the Province and Territories, in refpecl: of Lcgiflation,

percrtliclefj I do hereby promife, granr and declare, That the Inhabitants of both Province and Terrirories, ftufl

. enjoy fepa- fepararely enjoy all other Liberties, Privileges and Benefits granred jointly to them in this Chatrer, any
ratelvthe LaW< (Jfagc or Cuflom of this Government heretofore made and pra&ifed, or any Law made and pail-
Pnvile|e$

c^ ^ v this General Ailcmbly to the contrary herc»f notwithflanding.

Shindy WILLIAM PENN.

Acceptation fhis CHARTER V* PRIVILEGES bein» diJiinUly read in Affemlh, a«.d th' Whole and ever* Part

thereof being approved of and agreed to by us, we do thank
r
nltyreceize tie f ne from orr Proprietary ard

Governor, at Philadelphia, this Iroenty-eighth Day of OcTober, Cne "jhoufard Seven Lnndrea *nd(J>iet

Signed on' Behalf, and by Order of rhe A Temblv, per

JOSEPH GROWDON, Speaker.

Fdrrard Shippen, Griffth Omen\^ . j/~
_, . n V r - 1 l n r Propnerarv an 1 Co,
Phtneas Pemberton, - Caleb Pu'ey, \ ' , „ .,

,, , ~ ^w ; . \ vcrnoni LounuuSamuel Carpenter, j nomas StoryJ

•Recorded Par. Book, A. Vol. 2. p. izr.

V»

She CHARTER 0/ the Town j/GERMAN- TOWN, dated Augufl 12th, 16??.—Not ufed.

X Recorded Pat. Book, A. Vol. 1. p.:77.

The CHARTER of the City of Philadelphia.

(fi^uA
\\J ILL IAM PENN, Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, &<. To afl r»

. VV w j1om r j,e(

-

c Plants ihall come, fends Gteeting. &c. KNO\\' YE, That at th; humble Requeft of

zJ^e^ jVLctT&C '?'-/
fne j^l^j rants and Settlcts of rhis Town of Philadelphia, being fome of the firfl Advcnrtirtrs and

svi^Qisr <.>4~*
sKteh\- porchafers wirhin this Province, for their Encouragement, and for the more immediate and entire Go.
phiaeiefled

vcrnmcnr f the fa,d Town, and better Relation of Trade th-rein, I have, by Virtue of the King's
Tpw a cuy.

j ^^^ pafcnr unf)cr ^ GrcatScal of England, erected the faid Town into a Bwrrongh, and by rhefe Pre-

//-W icnts j erc& the faid Town and Burrough of Philadelphia in'o a CITY; which laid City dull extend

the Limits an<i JJounds as it is laid out between DtUnart and UhnyHtiU,

AN1>
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AND I do for me, my Heirs and Affigns, grant and ordain, that the Streets of the faid City fhall Strertynd.

for ever continue as they are now laid out and regulated; and that the Ends of each Street extending in- ^^"
l

f

S

on
to the River Delaware, fhall be and continue free for the Ufe and Service of the faid City, and the In- Dc jawarc

habitants thereof, who may improve the fame for the beft Advantage of the faid City, and build Wharffs fA
-

ee#

fo far out into the River there as the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council, herein after mentioned,

fhall fee meet.

AND I do nominate Edward Shippen to be the prefcnt Mayor, who fhall fo continue until another be ^
r

nK
^>'or

chofen, as is herein after directed.

AND I do hereby aflign and name Thomas Story ro be prefect Recorder, to do and execute all Things
Rccor<Jer;

which unto the Office of Recorder of the faid City doth or may belong.

AND I do appoint Thomas Farmar to be ptefenr Sheriff, and Robert Afotan to be prefent
shcriff anJ

Town-Clerk, and Clerk of the Peace, and Clerk of the Court and Courts. Ckrk,

AND I do hereby name, conftitute and appoint Jofiua Carpenter, Griffith Jones, Anthony Morris, Jo- Aldermen,

feph Wilcox, Nathan Stanbury, Charles Read, Thomas Maflers, and William Carter, Citizens and Inhabitants

of the faid City, to be prefent Aldermen of the faid City of Philadelphia.

AND I do alfo nominate and appoint John Parfons,WiKiam Hudftn, WtH'am Lee, Nehemiah Allen, 7ho-

mas Pafchal, John Bud, junior, Edward Srnettt, Samuel Buckley, James Atkinson, Pcntecod Teague, Fran- mo^ ^^
cis CooJ^ and Henry Badcocke, to be prefent twelve Common-Council Men of the faid City. cil men.

AND I do by thefe Prefents., for me, my Heirs and SuccefTors, give, grant and declare, rhat the Incorporac-

faid Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common-Council- Men for the Time being, and they which ingCUufo,

hereafter fhall be Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common-Council-Mcn within rhe faid City, and

their SuccefTors, for ever hereafter, be and fhall be, by Virtue of thefe Prefcnts, one Body corporate and

politick in Deed, and by the Name of the Mayor and Common-Icy of Philadelphia, in the Pro-

vince of Penfilvama: And them by the Name of Mayor and Commonalry of the City of Philadelphia,

one Body politick and corporate in Deed and in Name, I do for me, my Heirs and SuccefTors, fully

create, confliture and confirm by the'e Prefcnts; and rhat by the fame Names of Mayor and Commonalty

of the City of Philadelphia, they may have perpetual Succeflion >• and that they and their SuccefTors, by

the Name of Mayor and Commonalty of the City'.of Philadelphia, be, and at all Times hereafter fhall

be, Perfons able and capable in Law, to have, get, receive and pofTefs Lands, Tenements, Rents, Li- Power to

betties,Jurifdir5tions, Franchifes and Herediramenrs, torhemand their SuccefTors, inFcc-fimple, or for Term hol <* Land*'

of Life, Lives, Years or otherwife; and alfo Goods, Chattels and other Things, of what Nature, Kind* &c*

•••r Quality foever,

AND alfo to give, granr, let, fctt and affign the fame Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods and

Chattels, and to do and execute all orher Things about the fame, by rhe Name aforefaid .' and alfo, that they
Am} ^^

be and fhall be for ever hereafter Perfons able and capable in Law, to fue and be fued, plead and be otdilpofeo£

impleaded, anfwerand be anfwered unto, defend and be defended, in all or any the Courts and other thefame&c.

Places, and before any Judges, Juftices, and cher Perfons whatever within the faid Province, in all

Manner ofActions, Suits, Complaints, Pleas, Caufes and Matters wharfoevcr, and of what Nature or Kind

foever.

\T AND that it fhall and may be lawful ro and for rhe faid Mayor and Commonalty of the faid City of

Philadelphia, and their SuccefTors, for ever hereafter, to have and ufe one common Seal for the Sealing of

all Bufineffcs touching the faid Corporation, and the fame from time to time at their Will and Pie alure to

change or alter.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and SuccefTors, give, and by diefe Prefents grant full Power and Authority
Powerof

unto rhe Mayor, Recorder and Common-Council of the faid City of Philadelphia, or any Five or more of chufinga

the Aldermen, and Nine or more of the Common-Council-Mcn, the Mayor and Recorder for rhe Time Mayor

bein», or cither of rhem. being prefent, on the Firfl Third Day of the Week, in the Eighth Month yearly for yeaely

ever" hereafter, publickly to meet at a convenient Room or Place within the faid City, to be by them

appointed for that Purpofe, and then and there nominate, ele& and chufe one of the Aldermen to be ^^ ^
Mayor for that enfuing Year. dmg to tf»e

, -iw /• t_ j r f Number ot

AND alfo ro add to rhe Number of Aldermen and Common-Council-Men, fuch and fo many of A!acrmen

thofc, that bv Virtue of thefe Prefents fhall be admitted Freemen of the faid City from time to time, and Com-
^

as they the faid Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council fhall fee Occafion. rnon-Coun-:

AND that fuch Pcrfon who fhall be fo elected Mayor as aforefaid, fhall, within Three Davs next

after fuch Election, be prefented before the Governor of this Province, or his Deputy for the Time being, ^r

Jj°bc,

and there fhall fubferibe the Declatations and Profeflion of his Chnftian Belief, according to the late Act torc t j,e

of Parliament made in the Firfl: Year of King Williams Reign, entituled An All for exempting Their Governor,

Majefties Subjects, diffentingfrom the Church of England, from the Penalties of certain Laws; and then

and there the Mayer fo prefenccd, fhall make his folemn Affirmation and Engagement for the due

Execution of his Office,

AND that the Recorder, Sheriff, Aldermen and Common-Council-Men, and all other Officers ofthe Recorder,"

laid City, before they or any of them fhall be admitted to execute their refpedfive Offices, lhall make &c,
,.

t? L>c
.

and fubferibe rhe faid Declarations and ProfefTion aforefaid before the Mayor for the Time being, and ?
ua<1

,

c c*

at the Gunc time fball be artcfted for the due Execution of their Offices refpedtively ; which Dedarati- Mayor,
ons,
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ens, Promifes and Attefhtions, tftc Mayor of the Lid City tot the Time being is hereby impawcrcd,
to take and adminifter accordingly.

Wavor, Re-

coricrand AMD that the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the ("aid City, for the Time being, fhall be Juftices of

f'ilb™?'
tJlC l>t '1CC> and J l,ftices of °vcr and Terminer; and are hereby impowered to aft within the faid City

fticwofthe
and Liberties tlureor" accordingly, as fully and amply as any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace or Oyer

Peace, Sec.
and Terminer, can or may do within the laid - Province.

for the Citf

.. aniLibertki A <N D that they or any ' four of them (whereof the Mayor and Recorder of the fxid Ciry
for the Time being (hall be two) fhall and may for ever hcreafrer have Power and Authority, by Virtue

Andhave of thefe Prefcnts, to hear and enquire into all and all Manner ofTreafons, Murder, Man-daughters,

bear and*
^ a^' Manncr °^ Felonies and other Crimes and Offences, capital and criminal whatfoevcr, according

quWinto^ to tnc Laws °^ tms l>rovince ar>d of the Kingdom of England, with Power alfo to hear and determine

a'lCYrrus,1 a '^ PectY Larcenies, Routs, Riots, unlawful AfTemblies ; and ro try and punifh all Perfons that (hall be
.and Of. convicted tor Drunkenncfs, 'Swearing, Scolding* breaking the Peace, or fuch like Offences, which

.
knees, are by the Laws of this Province to be puniihed by Fine, Imprifonmcnt or Whipping-, -with Power alio

to award Procefs againft all Rioters and Breakers of the Peace, and to bind them, and all other Offenders
. and Perfons of evil Fame, to the Peace or good Behaviour, as any Jtiftice or Juftiees of the Peace can
do, without being account able to me or my Hcirs,forany Fines or Amerciaments, ro be impofed for the

• iaid OiFcnces or any of them,

AND I do hereby impower them or anv four of them(whereof the Mayor and Recorder for the Time
Power t© being (hall be two) with the City SherifFand Tovm Clerk, to hold and keep a Court of Record quarrer-
hftldCcuns. Jy, or oftener if they fee Occafion, for the enquiring, hearing and determining, of the Pleas and Mat-

ters aforefaid ; and upon their own View, or after a legal Procedure in (ome of thofe Courts, to caule

all Nuifances and Encroachments in the Srrects of the (aid City to. be removed, and punifh the Parties con-

cerned as the Law and Ufage in fuch Cafes lhall req lire.

AND I do by thefe Prefcnts affign and appoint, that the prefenr Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen,

herein before named, be prefenc Jufhces of the Peace, and Oyer and Terminer, within the (aid

City ; and that thev and all others that (hall be Mayors, Recorders and Aldermen of the (aid City for

the Time being, (hall have full Power and Authority, arid arc hereby impowered andauthorized, without

l any further or other Commiflion, to be Jufticcs ofthe Peace, and Oyer and Terminer, within the

faid Ciry for ever; and (hall alfo be Juftices of the Peace, and the Mayor and Recorder fhall be ofthe
Quorum of the Juftices of the County Courts, Qnarter (effions, • Over and Terminer and Goal-delivery,

Mayorsnd
jn rhe laid County of Philadelphia; and (hall have full Power to award Proccfs,- bind ro the Peace or Behavi-

fiialltoeof
our ' or comrn it to Prifon, for any Matter or Caule anting without the (aid City and within the Body of

theQaorurn the aforesaid County, ts Occafion (hall require* and po cau(e Kalenders to be made of fuch Prifoners,

©fthcCoun- which, together with all Recognizances and Examinations taken before them for or concerning any
iv Coutts, Matter or Caufe not determinable by them, fhall be duly returned ro the Judges. 01 Juftices of the faid

County, in their refpective Courts where the fame fhali be cognizable,,

e° da Goal AND that it may be lawful to and for the faid Mayor and Commonalty and their Succcflors, whe»

and Court- they fee Occafion, to erect, a Goal or Tiiton, and Cpurt-boufc within the (aid City.

AND that the Mayor and Recorder for rhe Time being, fhall have, and by thefe Prefcnts have Power to
Power to

t3^c Recognizance of Debts there, according to the Stature of Merchants, and of Action Butnel; and to

ni 'nceot
u ê anc* a^x tne â * c* coinmon Seal thereupon, and to all Certificates concerning the fame.

Debts,
AND that it be lawful to and for the Mayor of the faid City for the Time being, for ever hereafter

and to ap- to nonvnate, and from time to time appoint the Clerk of the Market, who fhall have Affize of Bread, Wine,
Poin: a

. Beer, Wood and other Things ; and do, tjxeure and pcriorm all Things belonging to the Office of Clerk
Clerk cf the

f h kb£k wKh , a dic Uid Q
Marker, &c. '

. Coroners AND Lwill that the Coroners to be chofen by the County o(Philadelphia for rhe Time being (hall be rhe

cl;ofenby Coroner of the faid Ciry and Liberties thereof; butthat the Ficmen and Inhabitants of tfee (aid C y
the County, m t |[ frorn t jme to tmiCj as

~

fen as O. canon be, have equal Liberty widi the Inhabitants of he
15,1:1 bc

5P' faid County to recommend or chufe Perfons to ler c in the rcfpecVive Capacities of Coronet .and ShcrJ&s

Ckv^&c. f°f tue Counry of PhUdelpbia, wlu lhall reiidc withm the laid City.

TheSheiiff AND that the Sheriff of the faid City and County for the Time being (hall be the Watcr-.hailifT, who

(hall be the fhall and may execute an.l perform all Things belonging to the Office of Water-bailiff u^on Xte/rfrtwrRi-

Warer-bai- ver, and all o;hjr navigable Rivets and Creeks within this Province.
lixF, fcc

AND in cafe the Mayor of the faid City for rhe Time being fhall, during the Time of his Mayoralty,

Powerofre- misbehave himfcrf, or mifgovern in thar Office, I do hereby impower the Recorder, Aldermen and Com-
movingthe m r>n_CpunciI-men, or five of the Aldermen, and nine of the Common-council-mcn of the faid City of

MVbehavL Philadelphia for the Time being, to remove fuch Mayor from his Office of Mayoralty ; and in fuch

^ur> Ca(<-5 or in cafes of Death of the faid Mayor for the Time being, that then another fit Perfbn fhall,

within four Days next after fuch Death or Removal, be chofen in Manner as is above directed for clect-

and chufing
jng of May°r*» in tn* ^lacc of liun fo dead or removed,

inotlia,

AND
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AND left there fhould be a Failure of Juuice or Government in the fard City, in fucli Interval, I do t^^h
ffierebv appoinr, chat the eldefl: Alderman for the Time being fhall take upon him the Office of a Mayor there, Alderman

and mall exercife the fame till another Mayor be chofen as aforefaid ; and in cafe of the Difability to art u

•of fach eldcft Alderman, then the next in Seniority fhall take upon him the (aid Office of Mayor, to ex- JJg^
*ercife the fame as aforefaid.

AND in cafe the Recorder, or any of the Aldermen or Common-council-men of or belonging re

the (aid City, for the Time being, fhall misbehave him or themfelves in their refpective Offices and

Places, they (hall be removed and others chofen in their Stead, in Manner following, that is to fay, The Power of

Recorder for the Time being may be removed (for Misbehaviour) by the Mayor and two Thirds of Removing

the Aldermen and Common-conncil-men refpeetively ; and in cafe of fuch Removal or of the Death *
j!]

e
?

of the Recorder, then to chufe another fit Perfon skilled in Law, to be Recorder there, and m
'

et1) or

fo to continue during Pleafurc, as aforefaid. And the Alderman fo misbehaving himfelf, may be re- Common-

moved by the Mayor, Recorder and nine of the Aldermen and Common-council-men; and in cafe of council-

fuch Removal or Death, then within four Days after to chnfe a fit Perfon or Perfcns to fupply fuch Va- "?cn
:
anc*

,

cancies.- and the Common-council-men, Confrablcs, Clerk of the Marker, for Misbehaviour, fhall j^"2 °"

be removed and others chofen, as is directed in the Cafe of Aldermen.

AND I do alfo, for me and my Succeflbrs, by rhefePref-nts, grant to the faid Mayor and Commonalty, refufm* to

and rhcir SucccfTors, that if any of the Citizens of the faid City fhall be hereafter nominated, elected fervcinthe

and chofen to the Office of Mayor, Aldermen or Common-council-men as aforefaid, and having No- °ff> ces °^

f tice of his or rhcir Election, lhall refufe to undertake and execute rhar Office to which he is fo chofen,
M *yor '

Re-<

•that then, and fo often, it fhall and may be lawful for the Mayor and Recorder, Aldermen and Com- common-
mon-council-men or the major Part of the Aldermen and Common-council-men for the Time being, council-

according to their Difcretion, to impofe fuch moderate Fines upon fuch Rcfufers, fo as the Mayor's Fine men, &c.

exceed not Forty Pounds, the Alderman's Fivc-and-thirty Pounds, and Common-council-men Twenty ma^c "•»•

Pounds, and other Officers proporrionablv, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, by Warrant under the

common Seal, or by other lawful Ways, for the Ufe of the faid Corporation. And in fuch Cafes it fhall

be lawful ro chufe others to fupply the Defects of fuch Refufers, in Manner as is above directed for

Elections.

AND that' it fhall and may be lawful ro and for the Mayor, Recorder, and one of the Aldermen for Powerdf
the Time being, from time to time, Co often as they fhall find Occafion, to fummon a Common- council fummoning

of the faid City. a Common*
council,

AND that no ATTembly or Meeting of the faid Citizens fhall be deemed and accounted 'a Common-
council, unlefs the faid Mayor and Recorder, and at lean; three of the Aldermen for the Time being,
and nine of rhc Common-council-men be prefenr.

AND alfo that the laid Mayor, ^Recorder, Aldernm and Common-council-men for the Time being,'
'from Time ro time, at their Common-council, fhall have Power to admit fuch and fo many Freemen into'

their Corporation and Society as they fhall think fir.

AND ro make, and they mav make, ordain, conftirure and eftablifh, fuch and fo many good and rea-

sonable Laws, Ordinances and Conftitutions (not repugnant to the Laws of England and this Govern- Powerto 1

ment) as ro rhe greateft Part of them at fuch Common-councils affembled (where rhe Mayor and Re- makeLaw^

corder for rhc Time being, are ro be always prefent) fhall feem neceffary and convenicnr for the
and °rdi-

Government of the faid City.
nanccs'

AND the fame Laws, Ordinances, Orders and Conftitutions fo made, ro be pur in Ufe and Ex- ,

edition accordingly, by the proper Officers of the faid City ; and at their Pleafure to revoke, alter and
thcm in Ex-

make anew as Occafion fhall require. ccution, w
voke thcm*

AND alio impofe fuch Mulcts and Amerciaments npon rhc Breakers of fuch Laws and Ordinances, as &c*

to them in their Difcretion fhall be thought reafonable; which Mulcts, as alfo all other .Fines and A- and to im-

mereiaments to be fet or impofed by Virtue of the Powers granted, fhall be levied as above is directed pofeMulclf,'

in Cafe of Fines, to the Ufe of the faid Corporation, whithout rendering any Account thereof to me, &c '

my Heirs and Succeflbrs; with Power ro the Common-council aforefaid to mitigate, remir or releafc

fuch Fines and Mulcts upon the Submifiion of the Parties. Provided always, That no Perfon or Perfons

hereafter (hall have Right of electing or being elected, by Virtue of thefe Prefents, to any Office or Tjniat pcr-

Plaee judicial or minifterial, nor fhall be admitted Freemen of rhe faid City, unlefs they be free Deni- fons have

7.ens of this Province, and are of the Age of Twenty-one Years or upwards, and are Inhabitants of the Right to ««'

faid City, and have an Eftate of Inheritance or Freehold therein, or are worth Fifty Pounds in Monev ,? j

or other Stock, and have been refidenr in the faid City for rhe Space of two Years, or fhall purchafc

their Freedom of the Mayor and Commonalty aforefaid.

AND I do further grant to the faid'Mavor and Commonalty ofrhc faid City of Philadelphia, that they

and their SuccefTors (hall and may for ever hereafter hold and keep within the faid City, in every Week M ^ 4
of the Year, rwo Marker Days, the one upon the fourth Day of the Week, and the other upon the fc- Dm„

venrh Day of the Week, in fuch Place or Places as is, fhall or may be appointed for that Purpofe by the

faid Commonalty or their SucccfTors from time to time.

d AND

.U
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AND alfo two Fairs therein every Year, the one of them to begin on the fixteenth Day of the

third Month, Called May, yearly, and fo to be held in and about the Market-place, and continue for thac

Day and two Days next following; and the ochcr of the faid Fairs to be held in the aforefaid Place on the

Sixteenth Day of the ninth Month yearly, and for two Days" next after.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and Affigns, by Virtue of the King's Fetters Patent, make, erect and
Philadel- conftitute the laid City of Philadelphia to be a Port or Harbour for difcharging and unlading of Goods

^
h

-V°Port'
anc* M ercIlancHzes out °f s,1 ips, Boats and other VeiTels, and for landing and (hipping them in or npen

'uich or fo many Places, Keys and Wharfts there, as by the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-council of

the faid City (hall from time to time be thought mofr expedient for the Accommodation and Service

of the Officers of the Cufloms, in thc'Managemcnt of the King's Affairs and Prefervation of his Duties,

as well as for Conveniency of Trade.

Extent of AND I do ordain and declare, that the faid Port or' Harbour fhall be called the Port of Philadelphia^

the Port, and fhall extend and be accounted to extend into all fiich Creeks, Rivers and Places within this Province,

and fhall have fo many WharfFs, Keys, Landing-places and Members belonging thereto for landing and (hip-

ping of Goads, as the faid Mayor, Aldermen and Common-council-men for the time-being, with the Ap-
probation of the chief Officer or Officers of the King's Cufloms, fhall from rime to time think fit to appoint.

The Land- AND I do alfo ordain, that the Landing- places now and heretofore 11 fed at the Penny-pot-houfe and

inr,-pla«s Blue-anchor (laving to all Perfons their juft and legal Rights and Properties in the Land foto be left open)

left open, as alf the Swamp between Bud's Buildings and the Society-hill, fhall be left open and common for the

-with Liberty ufe and Service of the faid City and all others, with Liberty to dig Docks, and make Harbours for Ships
todig Docks

and Vcfl
-

cls in al] or any parc of thc fajd s .vamp<

AND I do hereby grant, that all the vacant Lard" within the Bounds and Limits of the faid City, fhall

VacantLand remain open as a free Common of Paflure for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the faid City, until the

to remain fame fhal] he gradually taken in, in order to build or improve thereon, and not otherwife, Provided
open for

always, that nothing herein contained, fhall debar me or my Heirs in Time to come, from fencing in

'^
C Un"

all thc vacant Lands that lyes between' the" Ccnter-meeting-houfe and the 'Skuylktl, which I intend fhall be

divided from the Land by me allotted for Delaware Side, by a ftraight Line along thc Broad-Jlrcet from

Edward Shipper's Land, through the Center-fcjuare, to Daniel Peggs Land; nor fhall the fencing or rak-

ing in of any of the Streets, happening to be within that Inclofure on S^uyl^il, be deemed or adjudged

to be an Incroachment, where it fhall not interfere or flop any of the'Streets or PafTages leading to any

of the Houfes built or to be built on that Side, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftand-

mg.

ThisChar- ANDU do-grant that this prefent' Charter fhall in all Courts of Law and Equity be confbrued and
tcr

*n.

C
j • taken moll favourably and beneficialy for the faid Corporation,

conltrued in ' J t

jheCotpo- IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto fet rny Hand, and caufed my Great Seal to be affixed,

ration. Daredat Philadelphia the Five-and-twentieth'Day of OFtober, Annocjue Domini, One Thoufand Seven Hun-

Date, dred and One, and in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of King WILLIAM the Third, over Eng-

land, &c. . and the One-and-twenticth Year of my Government.

WILLIAM PENN.

'Recorded Par. Book, A. Vol. 2. p. 150.

?reamhje.

VII.

The CHARTER of the Borough of C h e s t e r,

WILLIAM PENN, true and abfolute Proprietary and Governor in Chief of the Province

oiPenfilvania, and Territories thereunto belonging : To all to whom thefc Prefcnts fhall come, fends

Greeting. WHEREAS in my firft Regulation and Divifion of thc Counties of this Province. I thought

fit to order, That the Townfted or Village then having the Name of Upland fhould be called Chefler,

which I thereupon conftitutedthc Shire-town of thc County of Chefler, and ordained and appointed all

my Courts of Judicature for the Affairs of that County to be there held and kepr, and the County

Goal or Prifon to be and remain there for ever. AND whereas about the fame Time, or foon after, for the

Encouragement of the faid Town, I was pleafed to grant unto my ancient Friend John Simcock> in Behalf
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6t himfctf and others the Inhabitants of the (aid Place* the Privilege of a Market to T)C there weekly

held and kept. After which the faid Inhabitants, upon their fpecial Inrtance, did alfo obtain from

my late Lieutenant Governor and Council a Grant for two Fairs to be held in the faid Town yearly. All

which the Inhabitants of the faid Town, and of the adjacent Parrs of the faid County o£Chefter, having

humbly befought me to confirm unto them, together with fuch additional Privileges and Jranchifes as I

•might think fit or requifite for the better 'Encouragement of the Settlers, and Regulation of Trade therein.

NOW KNOW YE, That I, favouring the juft and reafcnable Requcft of the faid Inhabitants, have of T(v. Tbwn
my own free Will erected, and do by thefe Prcfenrs for me, my Heirs and SucccfTors, erect the faid ofChcfter

Town into a Borough; which Town and Borough fhall extend from the River Delaware twoMiles back- ereftedint®

wards into the Woods; and fhall be bounded Fart-ward with the Wert Side of Ridley-creel^ and Wert-ward a-Borou^u

with the Eaft Side of Cheftcr-creel^ ro the faid Extent of two Miles backwards from the River, and fhall

ever hereafter be called CHESTER, And I further will, that the Streets, Landings and Market-place

iiii the faid Town fhall for ever hereafter be, continue and remain, as they arc already and have lately been

laid out and modelled, and approved of by me and my Council, then fitting at Nerv-cafile,

AND I do hereby name and conrtiftire Jafpcr Yeats, Ralph Fifhbourn, Paul Saunders and Robert Barber, to
Magiflxates

'be prefent BurgefTes, and fames Lotvnes High-conrtable of the faid Borough, who fhall fo continue until
no 'T11

.

n\ted»

the tenth Day of the full Month next. On which Day, as alfo on the fame Day in the fame Month Eiedions
•yearly afterwards for ever, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Freeholders and Houfe- keepers of regulated,

the faid Town and Borough publickly to meet in fome convenient Place within the faid Town, to be
iby them appointed for that Purpofe, and then and there nominate, elect and choofe, bv the Ballot of
the Inhabitants of the faid Town, fit and able Men to be BurgefTes, and High-cortftable; with fuch o-
ther Officers as by the BurgefTes and Freemen fhall be judged needful for afliiting and ferving the BurgefTes

in managing the Affairs of the faid Borough, and keeping of the Peace therein from time to time • And
the Burgefs fir ft chofen in the faid "Elections 'fliall be called Chief Burgefs of the faid Town.

AND I will and ordain, That all the faid BurgefTes for the Time being fliall be, and are hereby im-
powered and authorized to be Confervarors of the Peace within the faid Borough; and fhall have Power .,

by themfelves and upon their own View, without any Law-proceeding, to remove all Nufances and In-

croachments out of the faid Strees as rhcy fliall fee Occafion : With Power alfo to arreft, imprifon and
punifh Rioters and Breakers of the Peace, and to -bind them and all other Offenders and Perfons of evil

Fame to the Peace or good Behaviour, as fully and effectually as any of the Jurtices of the Peace in the

faid County can do, and return or bring the Recognizances by them to-be taken ro the Court of Ouar-
rer4efT)ons for the faid County. And that the faid Chief Burgefs from time to time fhall, by Virtue of
thefe Prefenrs, without any further or other Commiflion, be one of the Jurtices of the Peace, and
one of the Jurtices of the County-court and Quartcr-fcffions, Oyer and Terminer and Goal-delivery, in
and for the faid County of Chelhr. And fhall have full Power and Authority with the reft of the faid

County Jurtices, or a Quorum of them, or by himfelf, where the Laws of this Province, £jV. directs

one Jurticc to award Procefs, and hold Pleas cognizable, by and before the Jurtices of the faid County
ot Chejler from time to time,

AND 1 do hereby grant and appoinr, That the Sheriff and Clerk of the Courts o'f the faid County of County

Chejler for the Time being, if not Refidents in the faid Borough, fhall appoint and conftitute fufticient °ffi cers *«•

Deputies, who fhall from time to time refide or conrtantly attend in the faid Town of Chefter, to per-
TJ 1T

!

form the Duties of their refpectiveOffices. But before any of the faid BurgefTes, Conftables, or other &c
Officers, fhall take upon them the Execution of their refpective Offices, they fhall fubferibe the Declaration ^ .c .,

and Profeftion of their Chriftian Belief, according to the late Act of Parliament, made in the firft Year of
(
,

**£
the

the Reign of King WILLIAM and the late Queen MARY, intituled, " An Allfor exempting theirM'a- Ms»irtuces
jeflte's Protejlant SubjeEls, diffenting from the Church of England, from the Penalties of certain Lares" And
they that are to be newly elected for BurgefTes, Conftables and other Officers, from time to time fliall be
attefted for the due Execution of their refpective Offices; and fliall fubferibe the faid Declarations and
rrofeffion of Belief before the old BurgefTes, or fuch of them as go off and are nor again chofen in the

new Elections : But in cafe the old BurgefTes are all chofen by the new Elections, then they fhall have
Power, and are hereby impowered and qualified, ro act upon their former Artefts and Qualifications. And
I do further grant and ordain, that the High-conrtable of the faid Borough for the Time being fhall be f.'

CI
T

Clerk of the Market, who fliall and may have AlTize of Bread, Wine, Beer, Wood and other Things;
and to do, execute and perform, all Things belonging to the Office of Clerk of the Market within the

faid Town and Borough of Chejler^

AND I do for me, my Heirs and Affigns, grant unro the faid BurgefTes .md their SuccefTors, That if

__y of the Inhabitants of the faid Town and Borough fhall be hereafter elected to the Office of Burgefs or
Ccnrtable as aforefaid, and, having Notice of his or their Election, fhall reftife to undertake and execute
that Office to which he is fo chofen, it fhall be lawful for the Burgefs or BurgefTes then acting to
impofe moderate Fines upon the Refufers, fo as theBurgefs's Fine exceed not Ten Pounds, and the Con-

,

Fm
j

rc

|

U "

;

{table's Five Pounds; ro be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, by Warrant tinder the Hand and Seal of one hioptfMedT
or more of the BurgefTes, or by other lawful Ways, to the Ufe of the faid Town. And in fuch Cafes, it

fhall be lawful for the faid Inhabitants forthwith to chute others to fupply the Defects of fuch Refufers.
And that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid BurgefTes and Conrtable for the Time being to fummon Tower to

(

and affcmble Town-meetings, from time to time, as often as they fliall find Occafion : Az which Meet-
makcot<til

ings they may make fuch Ordinances and Rules (not repugnant to, or inconfiftent with the Laws of this
nanc"'

Province)

anv
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Province) as to the greareft Part of the Town-meeting fhall feem neccffary and convenient fot the good
Government of the (aid Town. And the fame Rules and Ordinances to put in Execution; and the lame

to revoke, alter or make anew, as Occafion (hall require. And alfo impofc fuch Mul&s and Amercia-

ments upon Breakers of the faid Ordinances as to the Makers thereof (hall be thought reafonabe; to be

levied as is above directed in Cafe of Fines, to the U(e of the Town, without rendering any Account

thereof to me, my Heirs or Affigns: With Power alfo to the faid Meetings to mitigate or teleafe the

faid Fines and Mulcts, upon the Submiflion of the Parties.

Market anJ AND I do further grant to the faid Burgeffcs and Inhabitants of the aforefaid Town and Borough of
Fairs. Chefter, That they and their Succellbrs mail and may, for ever hereafter, hold and keep within rhe faid

Town in every Week of the Year one Market on the fifth Day of the Week called Thurfdav; And alfe

two Fairs there in every Year, the firfl: of them to begin the fifth Day of the third Month called Mai,
and ro continue that Day and two Days after; and the other of the faid Fairs to begin the fifth Day of
Otlober, and ro continue till the feventh Day of the fame Month in fuch Place and Places in the /aid

Town as the Burgefles from time to time fhall order-and appoint.

This Gut- AND I do further grant, That neither I, nor my Heirs or A'ffigns, fhall ©r will feizc any of the Liber-

»cr not to ties or Franchizcs hue by granted, nor rake any Advantage againft the faid Borough for the non-uiing
be forfeited or wav ing the prefent Execution of any of the Powers or Privileges hereby granted,
for non-uf- »

™&> &c«

1N WITNESS whereof I have hereunto fcr my Hand, and cauled my Great Seal to be affixed. Dau-

ed the One-and-thirtieth Day of October, in rhe Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

One. 1701.
WILLIAM PENN,

Recorded Par. Book, A. Vol. 2. p. i$8.

vm.

The C H A R T E R of the Borough of Briftol.

Tieamble. f~Z.EORGE, by the Grace of GOD, Of Great- Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, (3c. To all to whom thefe Prefenrs fhall come, Greeting. WHEREAS our loving Subjects,

Anthony Burton, John Hall, Willidim Tfatfon, Jnfrph Bond, and many other Inhabirants in the Town of

Brificl, in the Province of Pennfylvania, in our Dominions in America, by their humble Petition pre-

fented unto William Keith, Efq; with our Royal Approbation Governor of the faid Province of Penn-

fylvania, on Behalf of themfclves, and others rhe Inhabirants and Freeholders of rhe faid Town of Bri-

ftol, have f*r forth, Thatdivcrs Pcrfons, natural- born Subjects of our Kingdom of Great-Britain, who were

formerly Adventurers into the Province of Penn/vlv-ania, and Owners of a certain Tract or Scire of Land

formerly called Buckingham, in rhe County ofrBuc%f, in the Province aforelaid, did, by rhe Approbarion

of the Honourable WILLIAM PENN, Efq; late Proprieror and Governor in Chief of rhe fame Pro-

vince of Pcnnfylvania, appropriate fcvcral Lots or Parcels of their Lands, lying or bounding on rhe Ri-

ver Delaware, for rhe Accommodation of Tradefmenand others ro build and fettle upon; and rhar many
People fince have thereby been encouraged to erect Buildings, as well for rhe Conveniency of Trade and

Cohabitation, and lay out publick Streets for the Publick U(e and Benefit; as alfo to erect a Church

and Meeting-houfe for the publick Worfhipof God in the faid Town* and that the Magiftrarcs and Free-

men of the faid County of Bucks, by rhe Counrenance and Approbation of the Governor, caufed a

~Cot:rr-houfe and Prifonto be erected rhere, and have for long Time held their Courrs of General Qarter-

feffions of the Peace and Common-pleas at the faid Town of Briftol; and becaufe that Good-order and

Rule is fo very neceffary ro the Well-being of a People and Place, though their Rcqueft is not to be

granred of Right, bur of Grace, have humbly befoughr rhe (aid William Keith, Efq; with our Royal

Approbarion Governor of our (aid Province of Pennsylvania, for our Letters Parents, under rhe Great

Seal of our faid Province of Pennfjlvania, to erect the faid Town into a Borough, and ro incorporate

the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the fame with perpetual Succeffion by what Name foevet the faid Wit*

Ham Keith, Governor of our faid Province, fhall think fit : As alfo, to granrfuch Immunities and Privileges

as may be thought neceflary for the well-ordering and ruling rhcreof. And we being willing ro promote

Trade, Induflry, Rule and Good-order, amongfl all our loving Subjects, by granting their reafon»blc Rc-
quelt in that Behalf;

Briftol e-

rec~kd into

a Borough.

Bounds
thereof.

THEREFORE KNOW YE, That we, of our fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and meer Motion,

have creetedj and do by thefe Prefenrs eredt, rhe faid Town of Briftol into a Borough, which fhall be

called, The Borough of Briftol, forever. The Extent of which Town and Borough is and fhall be com-
prized within the following Boundaries, to wit, Beginning at the Mouth of Mill-creel^ where it emp
tieth itfelf into the River Delaware; from thence, cxrending by rhe Channel of rhe fame Creek, up-

wards by rhe feveral Courfcs rhcreof ro a Bridge, called Otter s-bridge', rhen by Jofeph Bond's Land, Norrh

Fifty-two Degrees, Eafl Ninety-fix Perches ro a Port ; then North Thirry-nine Degrees, Eaft Fifty-live

Perches to a Port; then by the Waft and the Mill-dam South-call Fifty-eight Perches; rhen from the End of

the faid Dam Eaft eight Degrees, South one Hundred and Forry Perches to a Poll; then South-eafl one

Hundred
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Hundred and five Perclics to a Poft by the (aid River Delaware; tlience down the fame River Weft
twenry-ieyen Degrees, South one Hundred and mne-ty-two Perches to the Place of Beginning including
Phineas Pembertons Survey of the faid Town, with Additions, according to the Agreement of the find

Inhabitants,

AND we do hereby grant and ordain, That the Courts and Diftances of the Streets already bid out
in the faid Town and Borough (hall be and continue as followeth, to wit; The Mill-jlreet, containing fix-

^tre*rSr?Sa
*

rv-oncToot in Breadth, which begins ar an A(p Treenow ftanding at the North-caft Side of the Uid^Mtll-
ftreet, -and North-weft Side of Radclijf-ftreet, (hail extend from thence North-welt thirteen Perches and
a half to Cedur-Jheet: Then three Perches for the (aid Cedxr-Jlrtet, and twenty-one Perches '

10 Wood-
fireet: Then three Perches for that Street, and fifteen Perches to Pond-firtet : Then three Fetches for thar
Street, :ind t!ie fame Courfero the Mil'-race. The faid Radchff contain fixty-lix loot in Breadth, which
begins ar the faid Afp Tree, ihall extend fromrhence Eaft twenty- fieven Degrees, North fourteen Perches
and a Half to Market-ftreet : Then three Perches for that Street, and rwenty-feven Perches to Mmbtrry-
Jircct: Then three Perthes for that Street, and twenty-three l'crches to Walnut-jheet: Then three Perches
lor that Street, and the fame Cotirle to the Extent or the (aid Town. The Streets from the laid fAtll-

flrcct to the faid Creek, being three in Number, thefirft of them ihall contain three Perches in Breadth
• and (hall extend from the South-weft End of Cedar-flreet Weft thirry-eighr Degrees, South to the faid
Creek, the Courfc of beginning at theSourh-weft of Mill-fheet, The /econd lhali contain three Perches
in Breadth, and (hall extend from the South-weft End of Wood-Jheet, beginning a. the North-call: Side
of Mill-ftreet, and runing South-weft to the Creek. The third lhalt contain rne fame Breadth, and (hall

extend from South-weft End of Pondjtreet ; the Coutfe begins at the North-eaft Side of Mill-ltreet,

and iun Soutlnweft ninty* four Foot from the Soutlwweft Side of Millftreet upon the Soudteeaft Side of
the faid Pend-.Jireet, and one Hundred and twenty;four Foot on ihe Norrh. weft Side thereof; and then
South ten Degrees, Eaft to the faid Creek. And the Streets laid out oppofite to the Ends of the (zxdMdU
Jtreet, Marketftreet, 'Mulberry and Wallnutftreet, (hall contain the lame Breadth with the faid Streets ict

fpctfbvcly, and (hall extend from Radcliffijtreet aforefaid South twenty>fevcn Decrees, called y into the
fa/d River Delaware, leaving a convenient Diftancefor publick Landing*, at icVft fifteen Foot beyond
Low* wafer mark. And thar there (hall be another Street, containing in Breadth thiny*rliree Foot, cal*
led Waterftreet, which (hall begin at MiUiftreet aforefaid, onDeUwtre, fixty Foot from RiicM-fireet, and
run Eaft twenty-feven Degrees, North under the Bank along the River Side to the Extent of the faidTowll
on Delaware afotelaid. And we further make and ordain, That all Streets ard Landing places which
now ate, and hereafter (hall be laid out, within the Town aforefaid, ihall be always free, and kept open
for all the liege People of us, our Heirs and Succeifors, ropafs and icpafi, without any Obftrucbon or
Impediment whatfocver.

AND we do hereby name and conftitute the faid Jofeph Bend and John Hall to be prefenr 'BurgefTes; ^ efrs ^
and Ibomas Clifford High conftable of the Boro'igh; who ihall fo continue until the eighth Day ofSeptim pointed.
ber next enfuing the Date of the(e Prcfcnts. On which Day, as alio on the fame Day in the fame
Month-yearly afterwards for ever, irfhali and may be lawful to and for the Freeholders and Hotife keepers
of the faid T«wn and 'Borough publickly to meet in fomc convenient Place within the fame Town, to
be by them appointed for thar Purpole, and then and there ro nominate, elect and chufe bv the Bab j"

1

^.
thcita *

lor, fit and able Men of the Inhabitants of rhe (aid Town to be BurgefTes and High conftable, with alhgul a

°r

fuch other Officers, within the fame, for ferving and aftifting the BurgefTes in managing the Affairs of rh<

faid Borough, in keeping of the Peace and g<od Order therein from time to timVfas ro the (aid Elec-
tors, or the Majority of them, (hall feem requifire and neceiTaty ; And the Burgefs firft chofen, 01
having the Majority of Votes in the faid Elections, (hall be called Chief Burgefs of the faid
Town.

mcd.

or

AND we will and ordain, Thar nil rhe'faid BurgefTes for the Time being (hall be, and are 'hereby im* _. . ppowered and authorized ro be Confervators of the Peace within the faid Borough; and (hall have Pow-- „ and d£
er by themfclves, and upon their own View, without any Law*proccedings, to remove all Nufances ard In. ties.
croachments out of the faid Streets and publick Landing places, as they (hall fee Occafion : With
Power alfo to arreft, imprilbn and punifli, Rioters and Breakers of the Peace, and to bind them and all
other Offenders, and Perfons of evil Fame, to the Peace or good Behaviour, as fully and eftcefhiah'y as
any of the juftices of the Peace in the (aid County may or can do; and return or bring the Recoenw
zances by them ro be taken to 'he "Court of Qiiarrer-Seffions for rhe faid'Connty And we doherebv
giant and appoint, That the Sheriff and Clerk of the Courts for the faid County of Bucks for the
Time_being, if not Refidents in the find Borough, (hall appoint and conftitute fufficient Deputies, who
ihall from time to time refide or conftantly attend in the fa;d Town of Brifiol, to perform rhe Duties of
the.r refpedive Offices. But before any -of the faid Burgc/fcs, -Conflables or other Officers, (hall take QialifWri.upon them the Execution of their refipctflive Offices, they (hall take and fubferibe the Oaths enjoined to £..
be taken and ftibfcribed bv the fevcral Adts of Parliament in that Cafe made and provided, except the
4 copie called^^r,, who (hall be qualified by raking and fubferibing the fcveral Aftcftatfems or Engagements
allowed to the People called Quakers, in Stead of the Oath of Abjuration, according ro the Form of the
Statutes m that Cafe lately made and provided. And (hall alfo be fwom or attcfted to the due Execution
of their refpedhve Offices. And every Chief Burgefs fo elected from Year to Year as aforefaid, (hallwithm five Days immediately after his Election prefent himfelf at the City of Philadelphia to be -qua,
lined, by taking and fufcribing the Oaths or Attentions aforefaid before the Governor for the Time be,
ing, or before fitch other Perfcn as the Governor (hall think fit to appoint for that Putpofc. And the faid
<-niet Burgefs being fo qualified himfelf, to enter upon his Office/ and the other BurgefTes, Conftable
or other Officers newly clcfted for that Year, fhall and may be qualified by taking and fotferibing the

c (aid
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faid Oaths or Arteitations before him the faid Chief Burgcfs, or before any two Juftices of cfte Peace im

the faid County of Bucket who are hereby authorized and impowercd to adminiftcr the fame reipedHvcljr.

Clerk ofthe AND we do hereby further grant and ordain, that the High-confhble of the faid Borough for the Tim«
Market, being (hall be the Clerk of the Market, who (hall and may have Affizc of Bread, Wine, Beer, Wood

and other Things, and do, execute and perform all Things belonging to die Clerk of the Market
within the faid Town and Borough of Briftol.

Perfons e-

le&ed for

Officers re-

filling te

be fined.

Power to

make Oidi-

na»c«s.

Fairs and

Markets e-

{UbliOied.

General

Grant of

Borough-

Franchifes,

AND we do by the Audiority aforcfaid grant unto the find BurgefTes and their SuccefTors, That if

any the Inhabitants of the (aid~To\vn and Borough fhall hereafter be elected to the Office of Burgcfs or

Conftable as aforefaid, and having Notice of his or their Election, fhall refufe to undertake and execute

that Office to which he is fo chofen, it fhall and may be lawful for the Burgcfs or BurgefTes then

acting to impofe fach moderate Fines upon the Refufcrs, fb as the BurgefTes Fine exceed not Te/t

Pounds, and the Cohftable's Five Pounds', to be levied by Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods of the Party

fo refilling, by Warrant, under the Hand ofone or more of the Burgeffes, or by other lawful Ways, to

the Ufe of the faid Town. And in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful for the faid Inhabitants forthwith to choofe

others to fupply the Defedts of fuch Refufcrs. And that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Burgef-

fes and Conftable for the Time being to fummon and aflemble Town-meetings from time to rime, as

often as they fhall find Occaiion : At which Meeting they may make fuch Ordinances and Rules (not

repugnant to, or inconfiftent with the Laws of Great-Britain and this Province) as to the grcateft Parr of

the Town-meeting fhall feem neceffary and convenient for rhe good Government of the faid Town.
And the fame Rules and Ordinances to put in Execution; and the fame to revoke, alter and make a-

ncw as Occaflon fhall require. • And alfo impofe fuch Mulcts and Amerciaments upon Breakers of the

faid Ordinances as to the Makers thereof fhall bethought reafonable; robe levied as is above directed

in Cafe of Fines, to the Ufe of the laid Town, without rendering any Account thereof ro us, &c+

or to the faid Proprietary, his Heirs or Afligns, With Power alfo to the faid Meetings to mitigate or re-

leafe the faid Fines and Mulcts 'upon the Submiffionof the Parties.

AND we do further grant to the faid BurgefTes and Inhabitants of the aforefaid Town and Borough

of Briftol, That they and their SuccefTors fhall and may, for ever hereafter, hold and keep within the

faid Town in evety Week of the Year one Market on the fifth Day of the Week called Jhurfdaj: And

alfo two Fairs therein every Year/ the firft of them to begin the eighth Day of May, and to continue

that Day and one Day after; and the other of the faid Fairs to begin the twentysninth Day of Ofloher,

and to continue till the thirtysfirft Day of the fame Month, in fuch Place and Places in the faid Town
as the BurgefTes' form time to time fhall order and appoint.

AND further we have, and by thefe Prefencs do, for us and our SuccefTors, give, grant, ratify and

confirm, unro the faid BurgefTes, Conftable, and Inhabitants of the faid Town of Briftol, and to their

SuccefTors, from henceforth, all lawful Privileges, Immunities, Franchifes, Powers and Jurildictiens,

herein before granted, or that are herein or hereby intended to be given or granted unro the faid Bur*

geffes, Conftable, and Inhabitants of the Town of Briftal aforefaid, as if the faid Powers, Authorities,

Liberties, Immunities, Privileges and Franchifes were herein or hereby more fully expreffed, according to

the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prcfents: And that no Officer or Officers of us, or any of our Sue*

cefTors, or any other Perfon, fhall molefl: or difturb the faid BurgefTes, High«conftable, and Inhabitants

of the faid Town of Briftol in the quiet Enjoyment ofany of the Privileges granted ot intended to be grant-

ed as aforefaid: TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and lingular rhe Privileges, Advantages, Liberties, Im-

munities, Franchifes, and all other the Premifes herein and hereby given, or herein or hereby that aremeanr,

intended or mentioned to be given or granted unto them the faid Jofepb Bond, Chief Burgcfs, John Hall,

fecond Burgefs, and Thomas Clifford, Higfrconftable, and their Heirs, To and for rhe fole and only proper

Ufe, Benefit and Behoof of the faid BurgefTes, High-conftable, and Inhabitants of the faid Town of Briftol,

and their SuccefTors for ever.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, we have caufed thefe otr Letters to be made Patents, and the Great Seal

-of the faid Province to be thereunto affixed. Witnefs WILLIAM KEITH, Efq,- with our Roy-
al Approbation Governor of the faid Povince of Pcnnjylvania, the Counties of Nctv-caftle, Kent and Sujfex\

on Delaware, this foutteenth Day of November, in the Seventh Year of our Reign, Annoque Domini Ono
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty,

WILLIAM KEITH^

Recorded Pat. Book, A. Vol. 5. p. 407.

DC

A*** The C H A R T E R of the Borough of Lancafter.

Q<EORGE the Second, by the Grace of GOD, of Great-BritAin, France and Ireland King, Defender
*-* of the Faith, &c% To all to whom thefc Prcfents fhall come, Greeting. WHEREAS our lov-

ing
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ing Subject, JAMES HAMILTON of the Ciry o$ Philadelphia, in flic Trovince oF Pennfylvam*,

Efq; Owner of a Tract of Land whereon the Town of Lancafter, in the fame Province, is creeled, HATH,
on the Behalf of the Inhabitants of rhc faid Town, represented unto our trufty and wcli-belovcd THO-
MAS PENN, Efq* one of the Proprietors of the (aid Province, and George Thomas., Efq) wiih our

Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor thereof, under fOHN PEAN, the faid THOMAS PEAN,
and RICHARD PENN, Enquires, true and abfolute Proprietors of the faid Province, and the Coun-

ties of Nerv-ca/I/e, Kent and Ssijfex, upon Delaware, the great Imptovements and Buildings made, and

continuing to be made in the faid Town by the great Increafeof the Inhabitants thereof, and hath humbly

befought them for our Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the faid Province, to erect the laid ,

Town of Lancafter into a Borough, according to certain Limits and Bounds herein after defcribed, and

to incorporate the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the fame with perpetual Succeflion, and to grant them

fuch Immunities and Privileges as might be thought neceffatyfor the well-ordering and governing there-

of.

THEREFORE KNOW YE, That we favouring the Application of the faid JAMES HAMILTON,
rhg Tomj

-On Bchaif of the laid Freeholders and Inhabitants, and willing to promote Trade, Induflry, Rule and
fL;mcairec

good Order amongfr all our Sub/efts, of our fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and mere Motion, have aeOed into

ttected, and by thefe Prcfcnts do erect the faid Town of Lancafter into a Borough for ever hereafter, to a Borcugh.

be csllcd by the Name ofLAACAS7ER; which faid Borough mail extend, be limited and bounded

in the rylanner it is now laid our, purfuant to the Plan thereof hereunto annexed.

AND we do further grant and ordain, That the Streets of the faid Borough fhall for ever continue

as they arc now laid out and regulated.

AND we do nominate and appoint Thomas'Cook fort and Sebaftian Groojfe to be the prefent BurgefTes ; Magjfirst»

and the faid Ihomas Cookj"o» fhall be called the Chief Burgefs within the faid Borough, and Mi- nominated*

chael Byerly, Matthias Toung, fehn Dehojje, fohn Felkes, Abraham fohnfen, and Peter Morrall, Afliftants

for adviiing, aiding and aflifting the faid luirgcffes in the Execution of the Powers and Authorities herein

given rhem ; and Alexander Utblony to be Higl -conftable ; and George Sander-[on to be Town-detk:

To continue BurgefTes, Afliftants, High-conftabfeand Town- clerk until the fifteenth Day of September

which will be in the Year of our Lord One 7 houfand Seven Hundred and Forty-four, and from thence un-

til others fhall be duly elected or appointed in their Places as is herein after dite&ed.

AND we do bv thefe Prefents, for lis, our Heirs and SuccefTors, further give, grant and declare?
T

That, 'the faid BurgefTes, Freeholders and Inhabitants within the Borough aforefaid, and their SuccefTors
in2 ciauf«:

'felt ever herera f ccr, fhall be one Body corporate and politick in Derd and in Name; and them by the

Name of the BurgefTes and Inhabitants of the Borough of Lancafter, in the County of Lancafler, one
Body politick and corporate in Deed and in Name, We do for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, fully cre-

ate, conftitute-and confirm by thefe Prefents; and by the fame Name of the BurgefTes and Inhabitants of
the Borough of Lancafter, that they may'havc rerpetual Succeflion} ;>nd that they and their SuccefTors,

'by the Name of the BurgefTes and Inhabitants of the Borough of Lancafter be, and at all Times for ever

'hereafter fhall be, Perfons ahleand capable in Law, to have, get, receive and poflefs Lands, Tenements,
Rents, Liberties, Jurifdictions, Franchises and Hereditaments, to them and their SuccefTors in Fee- fimple,

•or for Term of Life, lives, Years or otherwife; and alfo Goods, Chattels, and other Things of what Na-
ture or Kind foever; and alfo give, grant, lett, _/J#and afTign the fame Lands, Tenements, Heredita- ( fott)

ments, Goods and Chatties, and to do and execute all orher Things about the fame by the Name afore-

faid: And alfo, that they be, and fhall be for ever hereafter, Perfons able and capable in Law, to fuc

and be fued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, defend and be defended, m all or
any of our Courts or other Places, and before any Judges, juftices, and other Pctfons whatfocver with-

in the Province aforefaid, in all Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints, Pleas, Caufes and Matters what-
soever. And that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the BurgefTes and Inhabitants of Lancafter afore-

faid, and their SuccefTors for ever hereafter, to have and ufe one common Seal for the Sealing of all Bufi-

refs whatfoever touching the faid Corporation, and the fame from time to time at their Will to change
and alter.

AND we do for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, 'Further by thefe Prefents, grant full Power and Authori-

ty for the BurgefTes, Conftable, AfTftants and Freeholders, together with fuch Inhabitants, Houfe- TheEletff-

keepers within tire faid Borough, as fhall have r<*fidcd herein at leaft for the Space of one whole Year next on of Ma->

preceeding any fuch Election as is herein af'er directed, and hired a Houfe and Ground within the faid giitrate*

Borough of the yearly Value of Five Pounds or upwards, on the fifteenth Day of September which will ^ otIieT
.

be in \he Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty-four, and on that Day yearly for gu iatcd #

€va thereafter, unlefs it happen to fall on Sunday, and then on the next Day following, publickly to

meet in fome convenient Place within the faid Borough, to be appointed by the chief Conftable, and

then and there ro nominate, elect and choofi bv the Ballot, two able Men of the Inhabitants of the faid

Borough to be BurgefTes, one to be High-conftable, one ro be Town-clerk, and fix to be AfTTftan ts within

rhe fame, for affifting the BurgefTes in the Managing the Affair of the faid Borough, and of keeping of

Peace and Good-order therein : Which Election fhall be taken from time to time by the High-conftable

of the Year preceeding; and the Names of the Perfons fo elected fhall be certified under his Seal ro the

Governor for the time being within ten Days next after fuch Election; and the Burgefs who fhall have

the Majority of Votes fhall be called the chief Burgefs of the faid Borough, But in cafe it fhall fo hap-

pen thatthe faid Freeholders and Inhabitants, Houfe-keepers aforefaid, fhall neglect or refufe ro elect ot

thufe BurgefTes and other the Officers in Manner aforefaid, that then ic fhajl and may be lawful fot

the
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*;-.e Governor for the time being *to nominate, appoint and commifficnate BurgefTes, Conftabie, Town-clerk
and Affiftanrs for that Year;

.
to hold and continue in their refpedtive Offices until the next Time of an-

nual Election appointed asaforetaid, and loas often as Occalion lhall require.

Tower of ^ND we further* will and ordain, That the faid BurgefTes for the Time being mall be, and are hcre-

theMagi- by nnpowered and authorized to be Confcrvarors of the Peace within the faid Borough; and fhali have
ftracc&. Tower by themlclves and upon their own View, or in other lawful Manner, to remove all Nufances and

Incroachmcnrs on the faid Streets and High-ways within the Borough aforefaid as rhev fhall /ee Occafi-
on: 'With Power alio toarrcft, imprifon and punifh Rioters and other breakers of the Peace cr good
Behaviour, award Frocets, bind to the Peace or Behaviour, commit to Prifon, and to make Kakndats
tor rhe Prtfontrs by them committed; and the lame to return, together with Inch Recognizances and Ex-
aminations as lhall be by them taken, to the next Court of

;
Quarter-fcifions of the County of Lanca-

fler, thetc to be proceeded on as Occalion may or fhall require; and to do all and lingular other Matters
and Things within the faid Boroujgh as fully and cfTeclually, to all Intents and Purpoics, as Jullices of
-Uie Peace m their refpc&ive Counties can or may lawfully do.

Their Qim- BUT before any of the faid BurgelTes, 'Conftabie, Town-clerk, or other Officers fhall rake Upon them
Hhcations.

t j ic £xeCLU ion or"

t lleir refpedtive Orhces, they lhall take and fubferibe the Oaths ot Affirmations of Al-
legiance, and fuch other Oaths and Affirmations as arc by the Laws of our Government in fuch Cafes

provided, together wirh the Oaths or Aflumarions for the due Execution of their refpedtive Offices.

And every chief Bur-gels fo cled-ted or appointed from Year to Year as aforefaid, fhaJl within ten Days
immediately afrer his tlection, prcfent himfclf to be qualified, by taking the Oaths or Affirmations afore-

faid, before the Governor for the Time being, or before fuch bther Perfons as the Covcrnorfhall think

- fit to appoint fot that Puipofe: And on Failure of his fo prefenting himielf, unlefs difabled by Sicknefs

• or other realonable Caufe, inch as fhall be allowed of by the Governor for the time being, another chief

Burgefs (hall fiom time to time, and as. often as Occalion fhall require, be appoincd in the Stead of fuch

Perfon Co failing to appear anel qualify himfclf as before is directed: Which Burgefs fb to be appointed

by the Governor for rhe rime being, fhall and .may enjoy his Office until the Day of Election next enfu-

ing fuch his Appointment. And the chief Burgefs having qualified himfclf in Manner aforefaid, fhall

and may enter upon his Office; and rhe -other BurgefTes, Conftabie, Town-clerk, or other Officers, fhall

and may qualify themfelves for their refpedtive Oihces by taking and fubferibing the Oaths or Affirma-

tions aforefaid before rhe faid chief Burgefs, or before any one of the Juftices of the Peace of the fard

County of Laucafter for the Time being, who -are hereby authorized and impoweied to adminifter the

iame.

AND we do further grant for us, our Heirs and'SucccfTors, to the BurgefTes, Freeholders snd Inhabi-

_
arket and

tants> Houfe-keepers aforefaid, and their Succeflbrs, to have, hold and keep within the laid Borough two

Markets in each Week, that is to fay, One Market onWednejday, and one Market on Saturday in every

Week of the Year for ever in the Lot of Ground already agieed upon for that Purpofe and granted for

that Ufe by Andrew Hamilton, Efq; lare of Philadelphia, deceafed, as by the Deeds thereof to John

Wright, and odier Truftcesfor the faid County of Lancaftcr', may appear. And alfo two Fairs rhe re ih

every Year, the fuft to begin on the firft Day of [nn$ next enfuing, and to continue that Day and

the next Day following: and rhe other of the faid lairs to begin on the twenty-fifth Day of Cflohr

following, and to continue that Day and the next Day after. And when cither of t hole Days fhali

hanpen to fall on Sunday, then the faid Faits to be kept the next Day cr rwo Days following together,

with the free Liberties, Cudoms, Profits and Emoluments to the faidMarkets and lairs belonging, and

in an) wife appertaining, for ever.

Clerk cf the AND we do hereby further grant and ordain, That there (hall be a Clerk of the Market for the faid Eo-
Markct. tough, who fhall have the Aiiize of Bread, Wine, Beer, Wood and all other Provifions brought for

the Ufe of the faid Inhabitants, who fhall and mav perform all Things belonging to the Office of aCIetk

of the Market within the faid Borough: And that John Morris fhall be the prefenr Clerk of the Market, who
fhall be removeable for any Malfeazance in his Office by the BurgefTes and Afliftants aforefaid, and ano-

ther from time to time appointed and removed as they fhall find it neceffary.

AND we do further grant unto the faid BurgefTes, High-conftable and Affiftanrs, and their Succeflbrs,

impofc&in«s as milcn as ' n " s is» Thar if any of rhe Inhabitants of the faid Borough fhall be hereafter eledtcd ro the

Office of BurgefTes, High-conftable Or Afliftants, and having Notice of his or their Election, (hall rcfufc

to undertake and execute thatOffice to which he ischofen, it fhall and may be lawful for the BurgefTes,

High-conftable and Afliftants then acting to impofc fuch moderate Fines on the Perfon or Perfons fo re-

filling as ro them fhall feem meet; fo always that fuch Fine impofed on a Burgefs eledt do not exceed

Ten Pounds, and the Fine on the High-conftable or an Affiftanr eledt do nor exceed Five Pounds, each ro

be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the Party refilling, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal

of one of the faid BurgefTes, or by any other lawful Way or Means whatfoevcr, for the Ufe of the faid

Corporation. And in any fuch Cafe, it (hail and may be lawful for the faid Inhabitants to proceed ro

the Choice of fome other fit Perfon or Perfons in thcStcad of fuch who fliall fo refufc.

AND it fhall and may be lawful for the faid BurgefTes High-conftable and Affiftanrs for the Time be-

ing to alTemble Town-meetings as often as they fhall find Occafion: At which Meetings they may make
fuch
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fucli Ordimnccs and Rules, not repugnnnr to, or inconfifrcnt with the Laws of the laid Province, as

to the greareft Part of the Inhabitants (hall fecm neccflary and convenient for the good Government of Power ?•

the fa:d Borough. And rhe fame Rules and Orders to put in Execution; and the 'fame to revoke, and al-
niak ' * uIt*

ter and make anew as Occafion fhall require. Andalfo to impofe fuch Mulcts and Ametciaments upon ^ r l"

Breakers of the faid Ordinances as to the Makct s thereof fhall be thought reafonable > to be levied as

above is directed in Cafe of Fines, for rhe Ufe of the faid Borough, without rendering any Account
thereof to us, our Succeflbrs, or to the Proprietaries aforefaid, their Heirs or SuccefTors. Alfoat the faid

Meetings to mitigate or relcafc the faid Fines and Mulcts, upon the Submiffion of the Parties.

AND we do further will and grant, That whete any Doubts fhall happen to arife touching this pre.-

fenr Charter, that the fame fhall in all Courts of Law and Equity be confirmed and taken meft favourably

and beneficially for the faid Corporation.

IN TESTIMONY whereof- we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Patent. Witnefs GEORGE
THOMAS, Efq; with our Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor of the Province aforefaid under
KfOHNPENN, THOMAS PEAW 2nd RICHARD PEAN, Efquires, true- and abfolute Proprietaries of
the Province aforefaid, and of the Counties Aen-caflle, Kent and Sujfex, on DeUrvare, the fiift Day of
May, in the Fifteenth Year of our Reign, Anno Dtmini, 1742.

GEORGE THOMAS.

>L?.ftc*ftzr Borough,
Jf.

'"PHIS is to certify, Thar rhe above is a true Copy of the Charter gran reel to the Inhabitants

of the Town of Lancafter in theCounty of Lancafier, and Province of "tennfylvanta. IN
TESTIMONY whereof, I have herero fet my Hand, and caufed the Seal of the Borough afore-

£L, S.~) faid to be hereto affixed rhe firft Day of December, in the Year of our Lotd One Thou-
sand Seven Hundred and Sixty,

fOHN HOPSON, Chief^urgefs,
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ACTS of ASSEMBLY
;f die

Province of PENNSYLVANIA.
Vol. I. Seaio. I,

conraining

The Titles of all the LAWS of the Province of Pennfylvimia,

fince its firil Efiablishment down to the Year 1700,
*

XXXIV. Caroli \l. A. D. i6&2T
'

7ke Laws agreed upon in England, Sec. fee Appendix. Page I

/£» Aci of Union : For annexing and uniting of the Counties of New Caflle, Jones's and Whore
kills (alias Nero-Dale) to the Province Pcnnfyh/ania

\ utand of Naturalization of all Foreigners
the faid Province and Counties annexed, fee Appendix page 3.

The great Law: Or rhe Body of Laws of the Province of Pennfj/lvania and Territories thereunto belonging
palled at an Aflembly held at Chejler, alias Upland, the iisventh Day of the Tenth Month called

December, l6g2-

VyHEREAS rhe Glory of God Almighty and the good of Mankind, is the Reafon and Fnd of
Government, and therefore Government itfelf is a venerable Ordinance of God, and forafmuch as it is

principally de/ired and intended by the Proprietary and Governor and Freemen of rhe Province of" Penn- PreasaM*,

Jylvania, and Territories thereunto belonging, to make and eftabliih fuch Laws as (hall bell preferve
true Chriftian and Civil Liberty, in Oppolition to all unchriftun, licentious and unjuft Practices, whereby
God mav have his due, Cafar his due, and the People their due, from Tyranny and Opprcflion on
tli. one Side, and Infolency and Lieentiousnds on the other; (o that the bed and firmed Foundation may
be hid 'or the prefenr and furure Happinefs of both the Governor and the People of th4s Province and
Territories aforefaid, and their Poftenry. Be tt enacted by William Perm, Proprietor and Governor, by
and with rhe Advice and Content of the Depuries of the Freemen of this Piovince and the Counties
aforefaid, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That rhefc following Chapters
and Paragraphs be rhe Laws of Pennfylvama and Territories thereof"

ll.

It.

15.

1 4.

15.

§ t. Concerning Liberty of Confcience.

2. Concerning Qualifications of Officers &c.

J. Againft Swearing by God, Chrift or Jelus,

4. Again/1 Swearing by any other Tiling or

Name.

5. Ag.iinft (peaking profanely of God, Chrift, Spirit

or Scripture.

6. Agamft Curling.

7. Againft defiling the Marrfage-Bed.
j

8. Ag.iinft Inceft.

9. Againft Sodomy and Beftiality.

10. Againft; Rape or Raviihment,

Againft Pigamy.

Againft Drunkenncfs.

Againft fuffering Drunkennefs,

Againft Healths Drinking.

Againft felling or Exchanging of Rum Bran-

dy, or other ftrong Liquors to Indians,

16. Againft wilfull firing of Houfes, &c.
17. Againft breaking into or taking any Thing out

of Floufes.

18. Lands and Goods of Thieves and Felons
&c. liable, &c.

1?. Againft forcible Entry.

20. Againft unlawful Aflcmblies and Riots.

21. Againft affuilting and Menacing of Parents
2Z. Againft alTaulting or Menacing of Magi-

ftrates.

23. Againft alTaulting or Menacing of Maftcrs
&c.

S4. Againft Aflault and Battety.

2f. Againft Duells.

26I Againft riotous Sports and Practice?, as Plays,

&c.

27. Againft playing at Cards, Dice, Lotteries,

28. Againft Sedition.

2J. Againft fpeakjng flightingly or abufing

Magiftrares or Officers.

§ 30. Againft Reporters, Diffamcrs, and Spreaders
of falfe News.

"

r
31. Againft clamorous Pcrfons, Scoldots and.

Railers.

32. Proviiion for the Poor,

33. Prices of Beer and Ale.

$4. Meafures and Weights.

Jf. Names of Days and Months.
4^> WitnelTes lying

$7. Pleadings, ProccfTes and Records to be tfe

Englilh.

*9
40
41
4z

43
44.

4f

Trials in civil and criminal Cafes.
Fees and Salaries, Bribery and Exrorlxon„
Fines to be moderate, &c.
Numerous Suits avoidable.

Arte ft of a Pcrfon departing the Province
how ?

Promifes, Bargains, and Agreements.
Charters, Gifts, Grants, Conveyances, Bill*
Bonds, and Specialties, Deed*, &c. how foo»
ro be recorded ?

What Wills fhall convey Lands as well as
Chattels, fee Appendix p. 4.

46. Wills of non compos mentis, void,

47. Regiftry for Wills &«.

48. Regiftry for Servants &c.

49. Factors and their Imployers.

Againft Defacers, Corrupters and Imbezzelqrs
of Charters, Conveyances and Records, &c.
How Lands and Goods fhall pay Debts. left

App. p. 4.
What Prifoners bailable ?

Goals and Goaiers.

Prifons (hall be Workhoufes.
Wrongful ImprifonmeLnc*

§ 5$, \Vhc«

$1.

S3
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§ fG. Where the Penalty is cither a Sum of Money

or Imprisonment, the Ma^iftrare (hall inflict

which he will.

fj. Freeman, who?

5y. Elections.

59. No Money or Goods byway of Tax, Cu-

ftom or Contribution to be raited or paid

but by Law,

-60. Laws (ball be printed- and taught in Schools.

61. All other Things not provided for herein re-

ferred to the , Governor and Freemen from

rime to time.

62. The Act of Settlement, fee Appendix, p. 4.

XXXV. CAR'OLI II. A. D. 1683.

£3 . That all Laws made at Cbefier, in the Tenth

Month l.tft, (nail ftand in Force, "how long ?

64, The Law of a Freeman.

•6j. Peacemakers and Abitrators Sic.

66. Manner 6f Appearing in Courts and of wit-

ring of Actions Sec.

67. Rules in holding Courts.

68. Preferments.

69. Tryak in Caufes Capital and Criminal.

-70. All Actions of Debt, Account or Slander and

of Trefpafs, firft tryable by the County
Court, then by Appeal, Sec

71. Damage.

72. Derogating from the Sentence of any Court.

73. Trials between Indians and other Inhabitants Sec

•74. Perfbns of Eftates, refnfingropay their Debts,

how to be kept in Prifon, and how long

Debtors orfined Perfonsareto be imprisoned/

7J Againft Barratry.

"
t
6. Debts under forty Shillings how recoverable ?

77. Orphans Court.

-78, Forms of Grnfs of Elates of Inheritance

for Life,
t
Ljvvv or Yeats, fee App. p. 20.

79. Torm of Poflcilion in transferring of Titles,

die. fee Appendix, p. 6.

go. Seven Years quiet PoiTeffion gives an un-

qucftionable Title.

Si, County Seal.

g2. Counrctfeitcrs of Hands or Seals, County-

Privy or Broad Seal.

S3* Againft a pr.blick Officer or any other being

drunk, curling, fwearing, or fpeaking pro-

phanely.

$4. Pype Stares.

2 j. No Cow Calf nor Ewe Lamb to be killed for

three Years.

g6. Reward of Wolf killers.

87. Cattle not marked and regiftced, (hall be ac-

counted Strays.

88. Bakers and Bread.

89. Bridges, Highways, and Overfecrs thereof.!

90- Againft taking away ofBoats, VelTcls or Canoes,

from anv Landing.

91. Height of Fences.

92. Againft felling of Timber-Trees upon another

Mans Land.

93. Againft firing ofWoods Sec. before the ift. of

March.

94. Again,ft making of Wears from Side to Side

of Creeks.

9c, Ferries and their Prices.

96. Againft dealing of Hogs or other Cattle.

tj-i C'uPom upon Rum, Brandy, Wine, Cyder
t;8. Cidlom upon Hides, Beaver-Skins and Peltry.

59. Ord^ries and their Rates,

§ ico. Cartway to a Landing in each County,
101. A Prifon in each County.

J02. Meafures ro be according to the Englifh Standi
ard, as aL'b Weights.

103. Cask to be gauged, Sec.

104. Hemp and Flax current Pay,

105. No Horfes under thirteen Hands and an
half high, to run at large after two Years
of Age.

106. Provifions imported not to be fold till here
five Days.

107. Corn to be clean drefled.

108. Intentions of Depattcrs the Province, to be
publilhed thitty Days before.

IC9- How the Eftate of any Pcrfon, fli.ifl be dif.

pofed of at his Death, fee Appendix, p. 6.
Iio, How the Eftate of an Inteftate ihall be dif.

pofed of. fee Appendix, ibid.

1 1 r. Executors and Guardians.

112. Children to be taught to read and write bf
twelve Years of Ape.

113. Letters to and from the Governor, how to
be difpatched.

114. Againft buying of Land of the Natives with*
out the Governors Leave.

115. PvClidents and landed Pcrfons, mall promifc
Allegiance to the King, and Fidelity and
Obedience to the Proprietary and Gover-
nor and to the Laws.

116. Againft wilfull Ncglecters to ferve in Pro-
vincial Council, or General Ailemblv,

117. Againft Manflaughter.

1 1 8. Againft premeditate killing, or being Accef.
faty to the Death of any Pcrfon.

119. Againft Threatncrs to wound, kill, or deftroy
any Pcrfon, or to harm him in his Eitatc.

120. Againft fingle Fornication.

121. Againft Railing and Scolding.

122. At what Rates Englith Money, Kew-EnoUnd
Money, and Spumjh Money {hall pafs,

123. Fees, how payable.

124. At what Rates Guineas, Carolinas, Jacobus-
fes, Spanifh Pinoles and Ducats fhal] mfs.

125. Bills alhgncd, when and how valid to the
Aflignee.

iz6. Bills of Exchange returning from Europe
protefted.

127. How County Charges fhall be defrayed.

128. Allowances to Council and Affembly Men,
and Speaker;

129. Fees payable to the re fpective Officers.

130. Ships lhall enter within forty-eight Hours
and give Bond.

131. Shipwreck.

IJ2. Mariners not to be rrnfted.

I j 3. Marriage.

J 34* Againft unknown Perfons, travelling without
a Pafs.

I$5. Againft affigning any Servant withoet Con-
fentoftwo Juftices.

I j 6. No Servant, White nor Black atracheable for
Debt.

137. No Servant to be harboured above 24,
Hours.

1384 Againft Dealing cr Trucking with Servants.

139. How long Servants not intended lhall ferve,

140. Act of Indemnity.

141. What Laws arc fundamental.

142. Laws when ro be publifhcd, when'to be ia
Force, and how Icng ?

§ 143. Members;
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$ 143, Members of Provincial Council, General A f-

fembly and Courcs of Juftice,howro be fried.

144. Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, Oats,

Pork, Beef, Tobacco are currant Pay at

Marker-Price.

145. Writings, how to be made, viz; a Bill, a

(ingle and Obligatory, Warrant of Arreft,

Summons, Replevin.

146. The Sheriff ro fummon Juries* ten Days be-

fore Court.

J47. No Member of Court (hall fit upon rhe Bench

while his own Caufe is upon Trial

I4S. Horfes brought holier for Sale, ro be kept

widiin ler.ee rill !o!d.

149'. Againft exporting Hotfcs before they be

viewed, their Marki recorded and the Ex-

porters Credit vouched,

150. Fees, when to be paid.

25 j. Accompts to be raacje up once a Year.

ifz. Buo\es in the Bay and River Delaware.

l$$ Servants abfenring, (hall fcrvc five Days lor

each Davs Abfcnce,

XXXVI. C A R O L I II. A. D. 1634.

§ 154. Continuation of the laws in Force.

if j. Laws repealed viz. ;Secl. 34. ^o- 68. 9?.

lof. 133. and T4J.

l$6. Seflions to be held monthly and quarterly,

and chat they be Courts of Equity as well

as Law.

If 7. One Provincial Ccunfellor at leaf!, (hall out

of each County attend the Governor,

158. Five Provincial judges, Sec

If 9. Number of Stripes.

16^ All Hues and Cryes, Warrants agatnlt Trea-

fon, Felonies, Running aways, or G
Mifdemeanems from Weft Jerfey, (ball be

of Force litre.

161. The Governor and Council to treat wirh rhe

Indians about their immoderate Lie or Rum.
162. Prices of Mult and Molafles Beer.

1 6$, Rtpftry for Freemen and Servants.

I64. and 1^5. Againft dealing of livir.g, dead or

meerly perfonal Goods.
f66, Marriages.

X67. Arreft agairft whom, in what Cafes, and how
granteablc? Summons mav be taken out an<>!

ferved againft the Defendant in any Crunt)
tho' not dwelling there, andhefhali beobli

toappearat thatCountyCourt, and if Ju<igmCnt
pafleth againft him, how in that ca(e E.\ecuti

on (hall iflue?

16%. No Goods taken in Execution ro be fold

before appraifed by the thtee County Ap
praifers, nor before Expiration offevenDays
thereafter-

169. Ordinaries and their Rates.

270. How and when Deer Skins (ball be exporrcd,

171. Ah Act for rhe Prcfervaricn of ti*e Perlor

of the Proprietary and Governor.

172. Hew tl.e Lftaie of an Inteftate ihall be dif-

pofed of. lee Appendix page 6
1*3. Againft felling of Rum Eraru* or other Spi-

rits mixed with Water or otl.tr I iquors.

174. When the laws (hall begin to be in Force.

I. J A C O B I II. A. D. I68f.

$ I7f. Confirmation of all fotmer Laws*

176, Juftiees to attend the Courts,

J77. Jurors abfenring fineabie*

178. Againft removing of Land-Marks,

179. Cattle of * Year old unmarked, Strays.

fcsr

$ 180. Apprehender of a Run-away Servant how re-

ward able.

igi. How and when Debts to be paid by Con-
tract at the Debtors Plantation in frcin Pork
aid Tobacco (hall be paid.

182, All Anions for Titles of Land, Debt, Ac-
count or Slander, Civil and Criminal where
in ft triable/ Flow an Appeal (hall be granted

-to three Provincial Judges, and what is cog-

nizable Ly then?."?

1 8 J. Againft felling of tanned
k
Leather without

the Officers Mark.

Ifc^. : iirrition fences.

Ib5* Wi'cn the Laws ihall begin to be in FoLce*

j
IV. JAC'OBI II. A, D. 1688.

i?6. Confirmation of former Laws*

it 7. Againft taking of more than eight Percent

for Ufc of Monty &c.

liS. In what Cafes the Orphans Coirt with

Content of the Governor and Council may
fell intcftates Lands, fee Appendix p 6.

189. Explanation of the fift. Law, how Landj

fnafl pay Debts. ibid.

190. Recording of Gift;, Giants, Sec. ibid. p.7»

II. GUILIEL'MI e'e MAR.I.C. A* D. 1699.

§ 1?

192

193.

194,

198.

19?.

20.
ioi.

202.

2C3,

Confiirrjntion of former Laws.

VS repealed.

varied.

. .Tes abfenting when (Timmore* fi 'Table

Hak c. ihc Fine in the 15 th, Law wO be the

Difcoverers.

Ferries and their Rates.

. il Actions for Titles of Land, Debt, Account, of

Siancier, per(onal, civil, or criminal firft tri-

able in the respective County Courts Sec,

in what Cafes an Appeal.

That the Foot-Dyke at Nerv-Giftle (ball be re-

paired and maintained by the (aid Town.

Rangers and Strays.

Debts under Forty Shillings how recoverable.

Regiftry of Marriage, Birth cr Burial in rhe

Meetings Books, of any religious Society,

allowable.

Againft lettingHogs or Goats go at hrgein the

Street or Commons of Philadelphia or

Are Cufile,

The Surveyors Fees*

Vl GUILIELMI ctMARI£ A. D. 1693.7

The PctitioR of Right, fee Appendix, p. 7.

§ I sin />ct for granting to King Wuhan* and

Qn.cn Mc.rj, the Rate of one Penny per

Pound, upon the clear -Value of all rhe real

and pcrional Eftates, and Six Shillings pec

Head upon (uch as are not otherwile rated

by this. Act, ro be employed, by the Gover-

nor of this Province of Patx/yfoarita, and

Territories thereof, for the Time being, to-

wards the Support of this Governmenr.

2, The Law for the erecting a Pod-Office.

3, The I.aw about Appeals to the Provincial Courts*

4, The Lawabon'r Fotms of Writs.

f . The Law againft Perions judging in their own
Canfe.

t. The Law againft abufing Magiftrates.

7. The Law againft immoderate Fines-

§ 8 The
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I

JE A. D. 1693.

§ 8. The Law about bailing Prifoners.

9. The Law about the Manner of giving Evidence

and about inch as lye in Conventions.

10. The Law about Apprailers,

11. The Law about Marriages.

12. The Law about Country-Produce to pafs for

Pay.

13. The Law about the Aflize of Pread.

14. The Laws about Tetlatcs and Inteftates Eftates,

fee Appendix p. 9.

iy. The Law about Killing of Wolfs.

16'. The Law about Puilding Bridges.

17, The Law about County Levies,

lg. The Law about Wears.

19, The Law againft Hogs going at large in PhiU-

dclphtA, or Kero.Caftle Ttrvns.

20. The Law about Officers Fees,

a 1. The Law about Ferries.

22. The Law about the Cuftom of the Country to

Setvants.

S J. The Law about Recording of Deeds. C App.p.?.

24. The Law againft cutting Timber Trees.

a 5. The Law about Education of Youth,

26. The Law about Rates of Money.

27. The Law about Factors and their Employers.

28. The Law about Cask and packing of Meat for

Ttanfportation.

29. The Law about Indian Traders.

36. The Law about Whalers,

VI. GUILIELMI ec MARIiC. A. D. 1694.

5 I, The Law for regularjng Weights and Meafurcs,

2. The Law about Tobacco Hoglheads.

j. The Law about Importation of Tobacco by

Land from Mj.ryla.nd,

4. The Law againft Ufury.

f. The Law about taking Land in Execution

for Debts. Sec fee Appendix p. 10.

6, The Law about Sale of Inteftates Lands by the

Widow or Adminiftrator, ibid,

VIII. GUILIELMI III. A. D. 169*.

5 I. The Frame of the Government of the Province

of Pennfylvama, and the Territories thereunto

belonging.

2. An AcT: for railing the Rare of one Pennv per

Pound, and Six Shillings per Head, upon

fuch as arc not otherwise rated theicbv, to

be imploycd by the Governor for the time

being as is herein after limited and appoint-

ed.

3. The Law for railing County Levies.

4. The Law for preventing 0/ Ho^s &c.running at

larp:e in the 1 own of Chefier,

5. The Law for preventing of Accidents, that may

happen bv Fire in the Towns of Philadelphia,

and Air/p Caftle.

IX. GUILIELMI III. A. D. 1*97.

4 1. The Law for ratifying and confirming the A&s

and Proceedings of the Aflcmbly in 1696,

§ 2. The Law for Encouragement and Support •(
the Poft- Office.

3. The Law for the fpeedy collecting the Arrears

of the Afleflincnt laid in i6>6.

4. The Law about Feftatcs and Inceftates Eftates,

fee Appendix p. 10.

5. The Law againft Swine running at large in the

County of Bucks.

6. The Law about Married Women, having Child-

ien in the Abfcnce of their Husbands.

7. The Law againft Swearing.

Z. The Law for felling the old Court-Houfc qf
Chtjler,

X. GUILIELMI III. A. D, 1*93.

J I. The Law confirming the Laws of this Gorcra^
mem.

a- An A& for preventing Frauds and regulating

Abufes in Trade, within the Province ofPcnn*

JylvunU, and Counties annexed .

3. The Law for the Continuation of an Ad} in-

utultd the law for the fpeedy collecting the

Arrearages of the Aflcflmenr laid in 169^.

4. The Law Supplemental to the Laws againft

Robbing and Stealing.

f , The Law to encourage bringing in of Money,
ro promote Trade, and make Payments more
eafy within this Province and Territories.

6, The Law lor regulating Streets and Warercour-

fes, in the Cities and Towns of this Govern-

ment,

XT. GUILIELMI III. A D. 1699.

§ 1. The Law concerning Elections of Reprefcnta*

fives in Council and Aflcmbly.

2. The Law for the Continuation of an Act, en-

iimlcd, The Law for rhc fpeedy Collecting the

Arrearages of the Afleflrncnt laid in the Year 1696,

J, The Law for railing one Penny per Pound
and Six Shillings per Head, Sec. for the Sup-

port of the Government and the Payment of

the Debts and defraying rhe neceflary Chargej

thticof.

4. The Law for regulating Bread, Flour, and To-

bacco Cask, ro a certain Gauge, the better t»

inrorce aL.nv made in the ifear 1693. l,Hltu^'

ed, the Law about Cask and packing of Meat

for Traniportation.

5 The Law againft Pirates and Privateers.

6, The Law for impowcring the Juftices in cadb

County to lay out and confirm all Roads,

except the Kings Highways *nd publick;

Roads.

7, The Law for regulating Ordinaries.

8, 1 he Law for appointing an Officer to rectify

and ftamp all Money Weights,

9, The Law to prevent the running of Stone

Horfes at large

10, The Law about Attachments and Summons*

THE
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THE

A C T S OF Ass E M BEY
O F

The Province (^Pennsylvania.
Vol. I. Seftio II. cM-j/rlJM/

Anno XII. G U I L I E L M I III. Regis.

"I.
rV HE LAW concerning Liberty of Confidence,
A Recorded A, Vol. i. p. i.

II. An ACT againft Riots, Rioters, riotous Sports, Plays and Games.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 2.

III. An ACT again/} Adultery, Fornication, tkc.-—Recorded A, Vol. 1 . p. h

IV. An ACT again]} Rape or Ravifhment.—Recorded A, Vol . 1. p. 4-

V. An ACT againft Inceft, Sodomy and Befitiality.— Recorded -A, Vol. 1. P- 5»

• VI. An ACT againft Bigamy,—Recoi ded A, Vol. 1. P. 5.

VII. An ACT againft Robbing and Stealing.—-Recorded A, ^
r6L 1. p. 6.

Repealed by
tlic Queen
in Council

Feb. 7tl>s

1705.

VIII. An ACT about Boats and Canoes.

DE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and CorLnt of the
Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the

fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons within this Province or Territories (hall fairly take up imy Man's
Boat or Canoe, the fame being adrift, he fhall receive as a Reward from the Owner thereof the Sum ^CWii:'4

of Five Shillings for a Boat, and Trvo Shillings Six-pence for a Canoe. AND if any Perfor; or Perfons
"king

fhall, at any Time after Publication of this Law, take,carry away or fet adriit a VdlJ, Coat or Canoe, from i^daCano
any Landing within this Province or Territories, without Leave or Ccnfcnt fit ft had and obtained from a.lrift.

the Owner thereof, fhall pay •double the Value of fuch VefTcl, Boat or Canoe; and the Property of the « 1 c

Veftel, Boat or Canoe fo taken away or fet adrift, asaforcfaid, fhall ftill remain in the Maftcr or Owner taking the
thereof, and the Maftcr or Owner of the fame to have one Half of the faid Penalty or Forfeiture. fame from

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 7, a Landing,

oe

<xc.

IX. An ACT againft breaking into Houfies.— Recorded A, Vol, 1. p. 7. Repealed by

the Queen

X. An ACT againft firing of Houfies, Sec— Recorded, A, Vol. r. p. 8-
in Council

.

,

Feb. 7 th,

1705.
XI. An ACT againft forcible Entry.

DE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AfTeinbly met, and by the Authority of rhe

fame, That whofocver fliall violently or forcibly enter into the Houfe or PoflefTions of any oiher Perfon
within this Province or Territories, being duly convicted thereof, fhall be pnnifhed as a Breaker of the
Peace, and make ft-ch Satisfaction to the Party aggtieved as the Circumftances of the \\\dc will bear*

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 8.

XII. An ACT againft Menacing, and Affault and Battery— Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. g. RenrVH b
-

——

—

. _ _ ^g Queen
XIII. An ACT againft Murder.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 9, in Council

* — Feb 7th,

XIV. An ACT againft Sedition, fpreading falfe News, and Defamation.---Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 10. 2 7 c 5-

XV. An ACT againft removing of Land-marks.

pOR the greater Security and Certainty of the Boundaries, of Land, BE IT ENACTED by the Pro-
prietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of this Province and

Territories, in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of rhe fame, That no Perfon in this Pro-
vince or Counties annexed, fhall cut, fell, alter or remove any certain bounded Tree, or other allowed
Land-mark, to the Wrong of his Neighbour or any other Perfon, under the Penalty of any Sum not left
than Ten Tonnds.

Recorded A, Vol, t. p. to,

A XVI. An
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XVI. An ACT againfi Dejacers of Charters, Sec.

VfTHBREAS rhcSecuriry of Titles and Property in a great Meafure depends on the Safety and CarHnry
' of Writings and Records, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the

Advice and Con'cnt of the Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General j4fTembly met, and by the

"\-n.ilrvor: Authority of the lame, That whofoevet Hull forge, deface, corrupt or imbczel apy Charters, Gifts, Grants
ligand Bonds, Bills. Wills, Conveyances or Contract, or fhall deface or filfify any Inroirocnr, Rcnlrrv or ftccord,

,!.King within this Province or Territories, fha.11 forfeit double the Vslue of the Damage thereby fuftained, one
Is, and

j_j n [f t |1creo f ma |] g ro r |ic party wronged; and the Perfon fo offending fhall be difcarded from all

o"falfifyinS
Vh<- cs of Tiult, and publicity difgraced, as a falfc Perfon, in the Pillory, or othcrwife, at tht-Difcrcti-

Records. " on °f l
'
ie Court before whom the Caufe fhall be ttied.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 10.

Repealed by ~ —~~-
"

~ ' —

'

* •- >—

\nccn XVII. An ACT for County Seals, and againft counterfeiting Hands and Seals.

in Council Recorded A. Vol. I.wp. II.
. 7th, _—. . .

,

5« XVii;. An' ACT for regulating the Interefl of Money.—Altered and fupplied by IX, Geo, I.

•Recorded A, Vol. I. p. II.

Repealed !-y
— —

' '
'

(heQuwn XIX. An ACT of Privileges to a Freeman.—Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 12.

B
» XX. An ACT againfl buying Land of the Natives.

E IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the

Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General Afembly met, and by the Authority of the
fame, That if any Perlon prefume to buy any Land of the Natives, within the Limits of this Province
^:A Tciritoi:es, without Leave from the Proprietary thereof, every fuch Bargain or Purchafe fball be void
and of noneEfledt.

Recorded A. Vol. I.. p. 12.
M -1 - — , . — 1. I,-. — - - - — - -

- « j *- -- -

XXI. An ACT dirclling how petty Offences Jhall be pumped.

if HE RE AS many Times, Perfbns for Misdemeanors, the Fine of which is but final!, being prefent-

cd by the Grand-Jury (which hath been the ufual Courfe of Trials in fuch Cafes heretofore} have

been pur to great Charges by Reafon of the Fees that have accrued thereupon : For Prevention where-

of, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General Aficmbly met, and by the Authority of the farrw,

That where the Fine doth not exceed Twenty Shillings,- owe or more Jufticcs of the Peace, upon
Offerees fo c Proof of "the Offence, or being -committed in his or their Prefence* may determine and give
fcn.i ;lc 2»f.

j ut|g
me;nr i n every fuch Cafe, and ifTiic Warrants to the Conftablc to levy the faid Fine upon the Offen-

One luftice
^crs Goods an^ Chatties by Diftrefs and Sale thereef; or may commit the Offender to Prifon, as the

may deter- Law (hall direct or recmire, except in fuch Cafes where the Law leaves the Fine to the Difcretion of
mine. the County Court,

Regaled by 'Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. it.

the Queen ———————————^—^————_^ " ' '
'

'

in Council XXil. An ACT for the Names of Days and Months.—Recorded A, Vol- 1. p. ij,

Feb. 7th. ;
——

—

' "

'

—
1705. XXIII. An ACT ftr the better Provijion for the Poor, Sec. ObfoJete.

Repealed by Recorded A, Vol. I. p. J 8.
theQueen in - - - •- ...

Ct
,

iUnci1
,- XXIV. An A C T -about the Recording of Deeds.--Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 13.

f eb. Ttli. * l J
^_

XXV. An A CT for preventing clandefline Marriages.——Supplied by an Ad ofAficmbly in the

'Year next following.

B l

XXVI* An ACT about binding to the Peace.

[E I T E N A CT E D, by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of

the Freemen of this Province and Territories thereunto belonging in General Aficmbly mcr, and by

the Authority of the fame; That whofoevet fhall threaten the Perfbn of another, to wound, kill or

deflxoy him, or do him any harm in Perfon or Eftate, and the Perfon fo threarncd fhall appear be-

One Jufb'cc fore a Jufiice of the Peace, and atteft, That he believes that by fuch Threarning he is in Danger ro be

may bind to hurt in Body or Eftate; fuch Perfon fb threarning as aforefaid, fhall be bound over, with one fufficicnt

the Peace, Surety, to appear at the next Scfftons or County Court, to be holdcn for the County where fuch Offence

was committed, to be proceeded againft according to Law \ and in the meantime, to be of his good

Behaviour, and Jceep the Peace tor/ards all rhe King's Subjects.

Recorded A, Vol. I, p. 14.

Repealed by
the Queen
in Council

Feb 7th.

c
XXVII. An ACT limiting the Prefentments of the

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 14.

Grand-Jury •

XXVIII. An ACT to afcertain the Number of Members of Ajfem

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. iy.

bly, and to regulate Elections.

XXIX. The LAW about Attachments.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 17.

XXX. An A CT for Naturalisation.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 1?.

XXXI, An
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TXXI, An A C T for Afcertaimng the Dtfitnt of 'Lands, and better Difpoftton of the Lfiatcs of Per- fee]

tons intrflaie.
thc"

'

V

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 20. Feb. 7th,
- — • '

1
' — . _ .—

1

—
j 7^5.

XXXIT. An A C T fer raifing County Levies.—Repealed by XI. Geo. I.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 2}.
-

: '
' ' : " '

Repeald \Sy

XXXUI. An\ ACT directing the Attefls of feverat Officers and Minifiert, the Queen

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 27. fits.

XXXIV An ACT for the better Attendance of the Jufticcs on the fevoxl Courts of judicature within

this Province and Territories.

TO the End that rlie refpedtivc .Jufticcs of the fcveral Counties within this Province and Territories,

may give their due Attendance at the lame Courts, that Bulinefs may fpcedly be effected, and

r.oc

the Peace, (half atrheir refpective County Courts, give their Attendance, under the Penalty or 1'orfciture Courts,"

1 of Thirty Shillings, the one half to the Poor of the County, and the other to the Proprietary and Go-

vernor* to be levied by Dittrefs and Sale of the Offender's Gnods and Chattels, by Warrant un-

der the Hand and Seal of the Majority of the Juftices at the next fubfequent Court, and ro be directed to

the Sheriff of the County; unlefs ftich abfentjuftice or Juftices fhall give a fuiikicnt llealbn for fitch his

Abfence, to be allowed on by the laid Court, at the next Sitting thereof,

Recorded A, Vol 1. p. 29.

XXXV. An ACT againft furors Abfenting, being lawfully fiemmoned tt attend the feverd Courts of

judicature within this Province -and Territories.

BE IT ENACTED, by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AfTcmbly met, and by the Authority of the

fame, That all Perfons, Freemen within this Province and Territories, being duly and legally fummoned

fb appear 'at any Court, ro fervc upon the Jury, or any Inqueft required by Law, and j'hall neglect or

omit to give their Attendance, fhall be fined by the refpedtivc Courts, where they were fummoned to

i.tend, in any Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings, for the Ufe of the Poor of the County where filch

• Offence fhall be committed ;un!efs, at the next fucceeding Court, they fhall render a reasonable Excufe for Pena% fift

fuch their Abfence, to be "allowed of by the Judges or Juitices then prelent,
not appett-

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. ?o.
ncs.

XXXVL A* AC T for Determining of Debts under Forty" Shillings.

Pvecorded A, Vol. 1. p. jl.

XXXVII. An ACT to prevent immoderate tines,

•Recorded A, Vol. I. p. jo.
__ Repealed by

XXXVHI. An ACT about Defalcation, th« Queeh
n j j a w 1

ln Council
Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 30. Feb. 7th,

XXXIX. An ACT Againft Speaking in Derogation of Courts.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 31.

I7°S.

B
XL, An ACT for the Appraifement of Goods*

E IT ENACTED by the Proprietary [and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Free-

men of this Province and Territories, in General Afiembly met, and by the Authority of the fam.',

Thar the refpecFive County Courts within this Province and Territories fhall, and hereby have Power, County
as often as they fhall fee Caufe, to nominate and appoint three Tnfficicnt honcfl and diicreet Perfons, Courts to

whom they fhall atteft to be Appraifcrs, in their feveral and refpective Counties, to value and appraifc noisinate

all fuch Goods and Chattels as fhall be taken upon Executions by any Procefs out of the refpective
A'rPraiietS

Courts ofthis Government, or as Need fhall require; which Goods (hall not be fold till fuch Appraifement f r^
C
°.A,tequire; which Goods (hall not be fold till fuch Appt-u.cuicm •

•be made by them as aforefaid, or any two of them, nor till feven Days aftet the faid Appraifemenr, to

the End the Party or Parties concerned may be prcfent ar the Sale thereof if they fhall think fit ; which
Sale fhall be made openly, and in a publick Way and Manner, and the Overplus to be returned to the The Goods
Owner. And in Cafe the Goods sppraifed will riot fell for fo much as -the fame are appraifed and valued not to be

to be worth by the faid Appraifcrs, or any two of them as aforefaid, the Crediror fhall receive them jfoHwithin

for his Pay, according as the fame are valued andappraifed, returning the Overplus as aforefaid. And
e

r

v

fr

n
*;^J>

the faid Appraifers fhall have as a Fee Ttvo-pence per Pound, and Trvo-pence per Mile, Journey Fees. ment.
Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 31. AppraiTcrt— . , 1 : Fees.

XLI. An ACT againfi Barrators.

jDE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Free-

men of this Province and Territories, in Genetal Affernbly met, and by the Authority of the fame,
That if any Perfon within this Province and Territories, in any Court within the fame, be indicted,

proved and adjudged a common Barrator, vexing others wirh unjuff. and vexatious Suits; he fhall be ad-
judged a common Batrator, and his Suits and Actions rejected if the Coutt fee Caufe for the fame, and
he punifhed for his Baratry. Recorded A, Vol. i t p. 33,

LXII-. An.
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XLII, An ACT to oblige Witnefles to give Evidencc,and to preventfale Smearing,

*h?Qa«? Recorded A, Vol. r. p. 32 .

in Council
~~~ ~~—

'

.f:b. ;th> XLIII. An ACT confirming Devifes of Lands, ar.d VaUdity tj Kitnci'pative Wills,

170?* Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 33.

XL1V. An ACT to prevent the grievous Sins of Cur/ing and Swearing withm thts Province and Tcrrttorte^

VyHE RE AS the Sins of Cuffing and Swearing are odious and abominable to Almighty GOD, zr.

all good men, and may draw down GOD's Judgments upon any Nation, Country or Province, where
fuch grand Offences go unpunifhed : For the Prevention whereof, and to derer and punifnaii %h Per-

fons within this Province, or Territories as fhall {wear, or ^ccuftom themfelves to bearing or curf-

BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Concur, of the

Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AlTembly met, and by the Authority of the lamc»

That if any Perfonor Perfons within this Province and Territories, from and afrcr rlie Publication here-

of fhall fwear in his or her common Converfarion by the Name of GOD, CHRIST or JESUS, and

Thai! be legally convict thereof, by one or more credible Wirnefles, before any one Jufticc of the Peace

of the Town or County where fuch Offence was committed, fhall, for the firft Offence, forfeit and
Repealed by

p nv t j:c s urn f pive ShiiUxgs, for tne ufe of the Poor of the County where fuch Offence was com-

JT V? " mirted, cr fuffer five Days Imprifonmenr, in rheHoufc of Correction, at hard Labour, and to be ltd

GEO "il w ' cn ^ rcac^ ant^ Water only during that Time-; and for the lecond Offence Six Shillings, or fix Days Im-

Vol. a.p»6" prifbnmcnt as aforefaid; and for the third Offence Ten Shillings, or ten Days imprifonment. as afore-

faid; and for the fourth Offence fhall be fined at the Dilcretion of the County Court in any Sum not

exceeding Pive Pounds, or be compelled to work in Prifon at hard Labour, not exceeding two Months,

and fhall be deemed a common Swearer, and fhall be liable to be whipped and receive Twenty-one
Lahhes once in every three Months, during the Sitting of the County Court, for feven Years,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That whomever fhall fwear by any

Repealed, other Name or Thing, and is legally convidt thereof, fhall pay for every fuch Offence Half-a-crown, or

fuffer three Days Imprifbnment in the Houfc ofCorre&ion at hard Labour, and to be fed with Bread

and Water as aforefaid,

Blafphemy AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That whomever fhall wilfully

and pro- premeditntely and defpitefully blafpheme or fpeak Ioofly and prophanely of Almighty GOD, CHRIST,

^eakin JESUS » rhc HOLY SPIRIT, or the SCRIPTURES of TRUTH, and is legally convicted thereof, fhall

how'\o''be
">rrc ' c ar)d Pav the Sum of Ten Pounds, for the Ufeof rhc Poor of the County where fuch Offence fhall

punilhed. be committed, O R fuffer three Months Imprifonment at hard Labour as aforefaid, for the Ufc of the

Renaled bv ^'^ P°or ' ^ n^ whomever fhall at any time curie himfelf or any other, or any thing belonging to him-

rhc fame Aft felf or any other, and is legally con v idled thereof, fhall pay for every fuch Offence Five Slnlli gs, orfuf>

ofAllsmbly. fer five Days Imprifonment as aforefaid.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 34.

XLV. An AC T to prevent all Duelling, and fighting of Duels rvithin this Province and Territories,

IP
O R the Prevention of Duelling and fighting of Duels within this Province and Territories, BE IT

- ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Freemen of

this Province and Territories, in General Affembly mer, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any

Pcrfon within this Government challenge the Perfon of another to fight at Sword, Piftol, Rapirc, or any

other dangerous or deftrudtive Weapon, fuch Perfon fo challenging (hall forfeit and pay (being lawfully

_. j- ],jm convidt thereof,) the Sum of Twenty Pounds, or fuffer three Months Imprifonment at hard Labour : And

that ^ives, the Perfon accepting fuch Challenge fhall forfeit and pay the like Sum of Twenty Pounds, or fuffer frit-

and alio for prifonment as aforefaid. The faid Forfeitures or Payments to be to the Ufe and Behoof of the Pro-

bimthatac- pnetary and Governor, and to no other Ufe whatfoever.
«P»»Chal- Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 3 c.
Jcnge, Sec.

'

=
XLVI. An A C T for tmpowering Widens and Adminiftrators to fell fo much cf the Lands cf Inteftates

as m.iy be fnff.cient to clear their Debts, &c.

Rrp»a1cd by Recorded A, VoL 1. p. 36.

the Queen — '

—

'

in Council
XLVII An A C T for the Prcfervation of the Perfon of the Proprietary and Governor,

Feb. -tli.
*

I7»5. Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 36.

XLVIII. An ACT for taking Lands in Execution for the Payment of Debts, where the Sherif .cannot

come at other Effects to fattsfy the fame.

'~VO the End tha

Province or Te
ENACTED by rhc Proprietaty and Governor, by and with the Advice and Conlcnt of the Freemen

HablcwSa" °^ l ^ c lail1 Provincc» in General AlTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all lands and

for avment Houfcs whatfoever within this Government, fhall be liable to Sale, upon Judgment and Ex. 1
*

•fDcbtc, obtained againft the Defendant, the Owner, his Heirs, Executors or Adminiftraiors, where no I -

rice;*

t no Creditors may be defrauded of the jufl Debts, due to them bv Perfons of tlvs

"erritories, who have luflicienrrc.il Efbtes, if not perfonal, to fati,fy the fame, BE IT
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ficicnt perlbna! Eftare is to be found ; with this due Provifo, That the Meffuagc and Plantation, wirh its B«c the chief

'Appurtenances, upon which the Defendant is chiefly featcd, (hall not be expofed to Sale before thcEx- Houfc *

phacTon of one whole Year after Judgment is obtained ; to the Intent that the Defendant, or any other,
T ^

r a tcr

on his Bchtlf, may endeavour the Redemption of the fame: And before any fuch Lands Mefluagesor

Houfcs, or any odier Lands, or Konfcs whatsoever, taken in Execution, fhall be fold, they (hall be AH the

duly appraifed by twelve honcft and difcreer Men of the Neighborhood." and that then it fhall and may Lands to b«

be lawinl for the Sheriff to make Sale of and convey the fame under his Hand and Seal. After which »i'i?iaifcd.

Sale and Appraiiemcnt made as aforefaid, fuch Land and Houfcs fhall be and remain a free and clear Eftate

to the Parchafct or Creditor to whom they are fo made over or ibid, his Heirs and Ailigns forever,

as fully and amply as ever they were to the Debtor.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND EE IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar lawful Interett fhall be diionto

allowed to the Creditor for the Sum or Value he obtained Judgment for, from the Time the faid bavelnt*.

Tudinncnr was obtained till the time of Sale, or till Satisfaction be made. re,t "" S*t
J

tiifadion.

PROVIDED ALSO, That the chief Plantation or Mc flu age fhall be the laft taken in Execution 5 and that Anj f

where the Appraisement of the Lands taken in Execution amounts to mote than the Debt, Cofts and much of the

Damage, the Creditor fhall not be obliged in fuch Cafe to take the Whole, and pay the Overplus ; Land as

but fhall only take lo much as co farisfy the Execution, and no more, W1" pay *h«
J

. Debts, fcc.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. $7,

XLIX. An ACT far the better Regulation of Servants in this Province and Territtries.

pOR the juft Encouragement of Servants in the Difcharge of their Duty, and the Prevention of

their Deferring their Matters or Owners Service, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary a..d Governor, N -

by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AfTcm- to be fo!d

bly met, and bv the Authority of the fame, That no Servant, bound to fervc his orher Time in this out of this

Province or Counties annexed, lhall be fold or difpofed of to any Perfon rcliding in any orher Province Govern-

or Government, without the Content of the faid Servant and two Juftices of the Peace of the County rncntwith-

•whercin he lives or is Ibid, tinder the Penaltv of 7en Pounds, to be forfeited by the Seller.
° uc us(- ott*

' knt.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar no Servant fhall be afligned over to another Perfon by
any in this Province or Territories, but in thcPrefencc of one Juttice of Peace of the County, Nor allien^

1 ler the Penalty of 7en Pounds'-, which' Penalty, with all others in this Ad cxprefTed, fhall be levied edoverex-

fcy Diftrcfs and Sale oi Goods of the Party offending. «pt before

aJuftice.

AND BE IT ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid. That every Servant that fhall faithfully fcrve

four Years, or more, fhall, ar the Expiration of their Servitude, have a Diicharge, and fhall be duly cloarh- The Allows

td with two compleat Suits of Apparel, whereof one fhall be new, and fhall alfo be furnilhed wth one anceof Set*

new Ax, one Grubbing-hoe, and one Wecdiaghoe, at the Charge of their Matter or Miftrefs, vamsatdw
Expiration

AND for Prevention of Servants quitting their Matters Service, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority ylnd^'
aforefaid, That if any Servant lhall ab.'ent him or herfelf from the Service of their Matter or Owner for

the Space of one Day or more, without Leave firtt obtained for the fame, every fuch Servant fhall for Servers

every fuch Day's Abfence be obliged co ferve five Days, after the Expiration of his or her Time, and 'h-vll fervo '

fhall further make fuch Satisfaction ro his or her Matter or Owner, for the Damages and Charges fu- < Davs fo
,

r

ftained by fuch Abfence, as the refpective County Court fhall fee mcer, who fhall order as well the *^,
ty Day *

Time to be ferved, as o.hcrRecompence for Damages fuftaincd.
frorruheir

Matter &cAND whoever fhall apprehend or take up any runaway Servant, and fhall bring him or her to the She-

riff of the County, fuch Perfon fhall, for every fuch Servant, if taken up within ten Miles of the Servant's J
llc

^
e
.

w*r*

Abode, receive Ten Shillings, and if ren Miles or upwards, Trventj Shillings Reward of the (aid Sheriff; who u„

r

ru".!-.

is hereby required ro pay the fame, and forthwith to fend Notice to the Matter or Owner, of whom he ways, ice.

(hall receive Five Shillings, PrifonFees, upon Delivery of the faid Servant, together with all other Dilburfe-

ments and reafonable Charges for and upon the fame.

AND to prevent the clandettine employing of other Men's Servants, BE IT ENACTED by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That whofocver fhall conceal any Servant of this Province or Territories, or entertain Penalty foe

him or her twenty four Hours, without his or her Matter's or Owner's Knowledge and Confent, and fhall
™nccaIinS

not within the faid Time give an Account thereofro fome Jufticc of the Peace of the County, every
emnts*

fuch Perfon fhall forfeit! 7/venty Shillings for every Day's Concealment And in cafe the faid Juttice r.,fticesDa-
fhall nor, within twenty four Hours after Complaint made to him, ifluc his Warrant, directed to the next tv, and Fine

Conttable, for apprehending and feizing the faid Servant, and commit him or her to the Cuftody of the on Neglcft

Sheriff -of the County, fuch Juttice mail for every fuch Offence forfeit Five Pounds. And the Sheriff tlicrcof.

(hall by the firtt Opportunity, after he has received the faid Servant, (end Notice thereof to his or her Matter ^
Sa

|^
rh*

or Owner,- and the faid Sheriff neglej^jna or omirting in any cafe ro give Notice to the Matter or Ow- *" '*

rer of the Servant being in his Cuftody as aforefaid, fhall forfeit Five Shillings for every Day's Negledt
after an Opportumty has offacd; to be proved againft him before the next County Court, and to

he there adjudged.

Avin C t ec r^-r
Penaly for

AND tor the more effectual Difcouragement of Servants imbe7eling their Matters or Owners Goods, deah>g
BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that whofocver fhall clandettinely deal or tiaffick with any clan«fcftint«

Servant, white or black, foe any Kind or Goods or Merchandizes, without Leave or Orderfrom his orher
lvwhhSe*

*> Matter
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Matter or Owner, plainly fignified or appearing, fhall forfeit rreble the Value of fuch Goods ro the Owner/
and the Servant, if a White, fhall make Satisfaction te his or her Matter or Owner by Servitude, after the
Expiration of his or her Time, to double the Value of the faid Goods : And if the Servant be a Black,
he or (he fhall be fevcrely whipt in the moft publick Place of the Townfhip where the Offence was com-
mitted.

Recorded A, Vol. a, p. 39.

L. An ACT for the ErreTting and Eft abltflnng a Pofi-Office.—Supplied by an Act of Parliament.

Recorckd A, Vol, t. p. 40.

LI. AACT /«;• the Afpze of Bread.

..p-OR. the better Regulation of Bakers, and the Aflize. of Bread, BE IT ENACTED by the Pro-
prietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Ftccmen of this Province and Ter-

ritories, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That henceforth

EvenBaVc
cverv Baker who makes any Bread for Sale, fhall' have a diftinct Mark tn be fet on all the

to fit hi$ Bread lie fhall bake, and fhall make it of the true Aflize hereafter expreiT'cd, that is to fay,
.Mark on When Wheat is ordinarily fold for Money at any of thefc feveral Rates hereafter mentioned, the
brcai feveral Sorts of Bread fhall be reflectively according ro the following Table by Iroy-tvetohh

TheWeigfet
Bakers (lui!

make their

. .Bread.

Pried of Wheat Penny white Penny wheaten Penny houfhuld

per Bufhel Bread. Bread. Bread.

/. d. Ct Or. Ol. Qr. Oz.. Qr.

3 IO 15 2 23 O

3 6 9 1 14 O 21 O
4- 8 2 12 3 19 O
.4 6 7 3 12 O 17 O
$ 6 3 II I l6 O

f 6 6 IO 2 14 3
6 5 2 9 3 J* 1

6 6 f 9 T 12

On Pen ilty,

&c.

And ro make
no more
.than three

"Sorts of

Bread, &c.

In every

Town need-

ful Clerks

of the Mar-
ket fhall be

appointed.

Who arc to

»ty the

Weight of
Bread and
Butter,

which if too

light (hall

' be forfeited.

Haw the

.Forfeitures

•ihill be dif.

|)o.ed of.

Rfpealedhy

the Quee 1

in Council

Feb. 7th,

I70S.

And fo proportioriably under rhePenalty of forfeiting all fuch Bread as fhall not be of the feveral Aflkes

before mentioned, to the Ufe of the Poor where the Offence is committed, and otherwife as is hereafter

exprefled. And that each B^ker fhall bake but three Sorts of Bread, viz.. White, Wheaten, and Houf-
hold, and no more; and the Loaves fhall be a Penny LoaT or Roll, a Five-penny Loaf, and zTen-penny

L
', and that if any of thefc exceed the AfTizc in Fincnefs or Weight, it fhall be equally feizablc as

if it w^re under the Iinnefs or Weight. And each Baker of foft Bread fhall be allowed Six-pence on the
Bufhel above the Aflize, that is te fay, When Wheat is at Five Shillings per Bufhel, they fhall make their

Bread as if the Wheat were at Five Shillings and Six-pence. As Wheat being Five Shillings per Bufhel, the
Penny White Bread fhall weigh fix Ounces, the Wheaten ten Ounces and a Half, and the Houfhold
fourteen Ounces and three Quarters, and fo proportionally, as if Wheat was fold at Five Shillings and,

Six-pence,

AND for the better Execution of this prefent Law, BE fT FURTHER ENACTED, That there fhall be
in. every Market-town, and in all othtt Towns needful, one Perfon commiflionated by the Propricrary

and Governor to be Clerk of the Market for each Market, who fhall be attefted duly to perform his

Office therein. All which Officers arc hereby authorized to enter into all Ffoufes cither with a ConffabJe

or without where they fhall fufpect or be informed of any Bread baked fcrSalc, as alio to weigh all fuch

Bread as often as they (hall fee Caufc, and fcize all fuch as they fhall find deficient ; as alfo to weigh all

Butter made up for Sale, or brought into ot being in the Town or Market to be fold by Weight, which
if found light a fecond time once after Notice is given fhall be forfeited in like Manner,* as alfo all

Bread made for Sale, nor being duly marked as aforefaid: Of all which Forfeitures, the faid Officer fhall

have one third Part for his Trouble; and the other two Thirds to the Poor as aforefaid.

AND for the more effectual Prevention of Fraud herein, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Au-
thority aforefaid, that all Pcrfbns within this Province and Territories who bake any Bread for Sale

fhall at all Times hereafter have all their Bread that they fhall bake either for Sale or to fpend in their

Families made of the due Aflize, marked and yielded to Trial of the faid Officer, as is directed in this

Law, under the Penalty of forfeiting all fuch Btead whatfoever as aforefaid.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 45.

LI I. An ACT for Priority of Payment to the Inhabitants of this Government.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 46.

LUI. An ACT for the Regulating of 'Streets and Water-courfes in the Cities and lorsns of this G»l

vernment.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 48.

Supplied by an Act of Affembly X. Queen Anne.

L1V. An ACT for preventing Accidents that may happen by Fire in the Towns of Briffol, lard? cul-

ied Buckingham, Philadelphia, Gcrmantown, Darby, Chcfler, New-caftle and Lewis, within this Governm^ nt.

Supplied by an Act of Aflembly paHcd the Year next following.

LV. A*
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LV. An A C T to importer the Jujlices in each County tt lay out and confirm all Roads, except the Kings

Highways and public^ Reads.

pE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with die Advice and Confcnt of the
tIjc Ki

-

n<>
»

s

Freemen of rhe laid Province, in Genera! Affcmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all the Highways

Kind's Highways orpublick Roads within this Province or Counties annexed, (hall be laid out by Or- to V laid

«ler'of rhc Governor and Council for the time being; which Roads fhall be recorded in the Council Book, ollt by Or-

with the Courfes thereof, as near as may be done,
Governor*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority arorefnd, That the Juftices of each County

Court, within this Government, fhall, and by Virtue of this Act, have Power, as often as they find need- Cart-way*

fill, in open Court, to order and appoint fix fufticicnt Housekeepers of rhe Neighbourhood inhabits to the pub-

ing near the Place where Complaint is made, for Want of a Road or Cart-way unto the publick Road, lie Roads

who (hall view the laid Place; and if rhe faid Housekeepers, or any four of them, are fatisficd that there b^ Order of

is Occafion for a Road or Carr-way to be laid out, according to the Complainant or Complainants Dcfire, rourt
.°

then they fhall and may lay out the fame in and through fnch convenient Places as they fhnli think

may be leafl to the Damage or Inconveniency of the Neighbours or Parties concerned, and lead injurious

to the Settlements, thereabouts; and of fuch Breadth as rhe Juftices fhall order and appoint, fo that ir Breadth

exceed not fifty Foot; and fliall make Return thereof under their Hands to the next County Court, after thereof,

it is laid our.- And ifthen and there the Juflices approve the fame, it fhall at the fame Court be enrcrcd If approved

upon Record, and from thenceforth betaken, deemed and allowed to be a lawful Road or Cart-way of, to been-

from that time forwards. Presided, That no fueh Road (hall be carried through any Man's improved t*Ieciu

j
,or4

Lands, but where there is a NecefThv for rhe fame; and where that appears, the refpecfive County Court
Ah.°ed' by

fliall appoint fix indifferent Men to view and adjudge the Value of fo nnnh of fuch improved Lands as AcT- ofAt
fhall be taken up for the Ufc aforefaid, and the Value thereof fhall be paid to the Owner of the faid Land ftmbly IX*

out of the refprcfivc County Stock. Geo, II.

AND to prevent any Difference that may atife among Neighbours, about Roads or Cart-ways laid

out by Order of the Governor and Councilor any of the Counry Courts in this Government, and which

are or fhall be entered upon Record, either before or afrer the making and publishing of this A<ft, EE IT Such Road*

ENACTED by the Authority aforclaid, That all fuch Roads and Cart-ways as before-mentioned, fhall be ^ al1 be hec

taken, deemed and allowed tc be free open and lawful Roads and Cart-ways from the lime they arc fo laid
*" °*>CIU

out and recorded as aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall j^*"? ^
prefume ro (lop or hinder any of the faid High-ways, or other Roads heretofore laid our, or hereafter

fau
^' u

to be laid out and allowed of as aforefaid, and fhall commit any Nufance therein, by falling of Trees,

making Fences, or any other Way, and do not remove the fame forthwith, fuch Perfon or Perfons

fliall be fined in rhe Sum of Five Pounds, to be levied by Diffrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and

Chattels, tobcimployed by the County Court for the clearing and removing of the faid Nufanccs;

and the Remainder thereof fhall be imploycd by the faid Court in Repairing and Clearing other Roads

within rhe Townfhjp whetc rhe Offence was committed, any Law, Cuftom or Ufagc to the contrary

hereof in any wife notwithstanding.

Recorded A, Vol, i. p. 40,
# •

-
1 11.

LVI. An ACT for regulating And maintaining of Fences.

T^OR preventing all Difputcs and Differences that may arife through the Neglect or Infufficiency of
•*" Fences in this Province and Counties annexed, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor,

by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Freemen of this Province, in General Aflembly met, and

by the Authority of rhc fame, That all Corn-Fieldsand Grounds kept for Inclofures within rhe faid Pro- How Pence?

vince and Counties annexed, fliall be well fenced with Fence at leaft five foot high, of diffident Rail fliall be

or Logs, and clofe at the Bottom; and whofocver not having their Grounds inclofed with fuch fufticicnt made.

Fence as aforefaid, fliall hurt, kill or do Damage ro any Horfe, Kine, Sheep, Hogs orGoats ofany other

Perfons, by hunting or driving them out of or from rhe faid Grounds, fliall be liable ro make good all

Damages fuftained rhcrcby to the Owner of the faid Cattle. Provided, That all Softs of Swine going at ^
Inc t

?
n"

large contrary to the Intent of an Acl madeandpaffed this prefent Seflions, entituled, An A C Tfor re- not wjthuf
(training of Swine from running at Urge, fhall not fall nor be deemed within the Conftrucftion of thisAcf, this Act.

But if any Horfe, Kine, Sheep, Hogs or Goats, or any kind of Cattle, fhall break into any Man's In-

ciofure, the Fence being of the aforefaid Hciglit and Sufficiency, and by the View of two Perfons, for Trefpafles

rhat Purpofe appointed by the County Court, found and approved ro be fuch, then the Owner of fuch
on

_
1X"

Cattle fhall be liable to make good all Damages to rhc Owner of rhc Inclofure: For the firft Offence
jjC ma(je

finglc Damages only, and ever after double the Damages fuftained. AND all Perfons having any un- good, &c.

ruly Horfes, Mares or Cattle, that are not to be kept off by fuch Fences as aforefaid, are ordered, and

fhall be obliged to take effectual Care to reftrain the fame from trefpafling on their Neighbours Inclofures A Dlvifion*

. fence to be

AND for the better afcerraining and regulating of Partition-Fences, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED maintained

by the Authority aforefaid, that where any Neighbours fhall improve Lands adjacent to each other, .y
bochI>ar-

or where any Perfon fhall inclofe any Land adjoining to another's Land already fenced in, fo that any rhe County
Part of the firft Pcrfon's Fence becomes the Partition Fence between them ; in both thefe Cafes the Courts to

Chatge of fuchDivifion Fence (fb far as inclofed on both Sides) fhall be equally born and maintained by nominate

both Parries. To which End, and the others in this Act. mentioned, each County Court within this Pro- Perlons r<>

vince fhall nominate, and is hereby impowered and required to nominate and appoint fo many honeft r n-ff
eS

and able Men as they fhall think fit for each County rcfpeftiyely, to view all fuch Fence and Fences a- iencesabou«

bout leneet.
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about which anv Difference may Imppcn or arife; and that theaforefaid Perfons in each County rcfpec'tively

(hall be the fole fudges of the Charge to be born by the Delinquent, or by borh or cither Party ; and

How the a- of the Sufficiency of all Fences, whether Partion Fences or others. And where they 'judge any Fence
fordaii to b e infufficient, they fhall give Notice thereof to the Owners or Poifc'ifors,- and if any one of the

£csa" faid Owners or Poileifors, upon rhe Rcque-ft of the other, and due Notice given by the faid Viewers,
9F° . ^,j Kfafe co mlfce .- rt pa i r the faid Fence or Fences, or to pay the Moiety of the Charge of any

Fence before made (being a Dlvifion fence) within ten Days afcer Notice given, that then, upon Proof

thereof before two Juftices of the Peace of the refpccFivc County, it fhall be lawful for the faid Ju-

fticcs to oider the Perfon aggrieved andfuffering thereby, ro repair the faid Fence or Fences, who fhall

be reimburfed his Colt and Charges from the Perfon fo refusing to make good the laid Partition Fence

or Fences ; and that the faid Cofts and Chargcsfhall be levied upon the Offender's Goods and Chattels,

by Warrant from the faid Juftice, by Diftrefs and Sale thereof, the Overplus (if any be) to be returned

..to the Parry offending.

Recorded A, VoL I. p. 51.

LV I. An ACT for the erctling of Bridges and maintaining Highways,

IT^ORrhe greater Conveniency and Eafe of traveling in and through this Province and Counties annex-

ed, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of

the Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General Alfembly met, and by the Authority of the

fame.- that within twelve Months after the Rihng of this General Aflembly, Bridges fhall be built and

maintained over all fmall Creeks and Rivulets, where rhe respective County Court fhall fee Caufc, from

Biiders to the Falls of Delaware to rhe utmoft Parts of Suffex County, on the King's Road, ten Foot broad, with

be ereftcd Rails on each Side; which County Courts with the Concurrence of the Grand "jury fiall agree with and

appoint fome Perfon or Perfons to build fuch Bridges in their refpedrive Counties, who fhall be paid for

the fame out of the- refpedtive County Stocks. And where any Creek is the Bounds or Limits of two

Yvi Counties, the Charge of a Bridge over fuch Creek (hall be equally paid by each of the faid Counties:

Creek isthe And to that End it fhall be lawful forxhc Governor and Council ro appoint and agree with Workmen to

.Ec.un.hrvof build fuch Btidges as aforeiaid; and when built ro certify the fame, with the Charges thereof to each

two Coun- f tne fold- County Courts refpesftivciy, to be held next after fuch Bridges are finished; upon which the

tics,ti:e j-j Q,um snaJ] forthwith order their County Treafura to pay fuch Undertaker or Undertakers their

1 rdesci
refpective County Moieties for the fame.

by the Go- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That all Trees, Stumps of Trees
\crr.orand

anJ ot |lcr Incumbrances, that lie in or crofs any High-ways fhall be cleared; and all Pallagcs in and
una.

out of all Creeks in the King's Road, and all Parages in and out of all otherCrceks, Runs and Branchcsi

All R ds
where other Roads arc or fhall be cfhbliihed, fhall be made fafe and eafy both for Horfc and Cart :

to be kept And to that End. each refpective County Court ihall divide their County into as many Precincts as they

clear. fhall think fir, and fhall, every feventh Month, yearly, nominate and appoint one Overfeer ofthcFIigh-

ways over every fuch Precinct, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds. And every fuch Overfeer fhall fummon
all the Inhabitants of his respective Precindt, as from time to time he fhall fee Occalion, upon the Penalty

of Five Pounds, to come to fuch Place or Places as he fhall appoint, and be there ready at or before
thchighway* ^ sun De one Hour high, and continue ro work thereat till within one Hour of Sun-fet(Meal-timcs
to

. 'jyeai excepted.) upon the Penalty of Twenty Shillings for each wilful Abfcnce or Neglect; and in cafe of Non-

]v fore*<-h payment, ro be levied by Warrant from the Juftices at the next County Court, directed to fuch Perfon

Precirwft. as the fsid Court fhall order and appoint, by
T
Diftrefs and Sale of Goods; which Diftrefs fhall be re-

turned to the next Court en'.uing, to the Benefit of that Precincx towards the Defraying of the Chaige of

the Fiigh-wavs and Bridges therein.

County
Courts to

order

over fn.a'.l

Creeks.

crafted.

Over feel S o

The Duty

of fuch

Oval'eers. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the faid Ovcrfeers fhall give each of the Inhabitants fix Days Notice be-

fore they are to go out as aforcfaid. And if any publick Road now is or hereafter fhall be laid

Bridges 0> out by Authority over any Mill-race, which was cut before fuch Road was laid out, in fuch Cafe, if it be

ver Mill- the King's Road, there fhall be a Cartbridge built and maintained over the faid Mill-race at the Charge
races by of the County in Manner aforeiaid. And if it be any other than the King's Road, then the Overfeer of
whom to be thcPrecinct wherein ir is, fhall order the making and maintaining fuch Bridge: But if any Mill-race be
* * cut through any -publick Road which was by Authority laid out before the cutting thereof, then the

Owner or Owners of the faiJ Mill-race fhall build fuch Bridge or Bridges as aforcfaid at his or their

proper Coft and Charges.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 73.
, .

-1

LV1II. An ACT againji Wears crofs Creeks and Rivers.

rT>Q~t\\z End that all Perfons inhabiting upon or near any Creeks or Rivers in this Province or Coun-

tics annexed, may enjoy all Privileges and Advantages that from them are to be reaped.. BE IT

ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by. and with rhe Advice and Confent of the Freemen

of the faid Province, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That whofoevcr fhall

make a Wear or Wears from one Side of any Creek orRivet in this Province or Counties annexed,

ro the other Side thereof, ihall, for every fuch Offence, pay Ten Shillings, and the Wear or Wears lhall

be deftroyed. Provided, Thar this Ad lhall not extend to Mill- Dams or Races, nor to fuch as nuke

Wears on their own Lands, Co as they fhall not be injurious to others.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. fj.

LIX, An A CT a^ainfi unfeafornxblc Firing of'Woods. Repealed by Act of Affembly VIII, Geo. II.

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p, J 5,

LX. A*
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LX. At ACT nbout Eretling and Regulating the Prices of Ferries, Supplied by AcT: ofAflembly IX.

Geo. I.

Recorded A, Vol. t. p. fy.

LX1. An A C T far the Tryal of Negroes, Repetled by

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. fj.
' * Queen.

W
LX1I. An A C T to prevent ftckfy Veffels coming into this Government,

H E R E A S it hath been found by fad Experience, that the Coming and Arriving of unhealthy

VefTels at the Ports and Towns of this Province and Territories, and the Landing of their Pat-

fcngers and Goods before they have lain fomc time to be purified, hath proved very detriment! to the Health

of the Inhabitants of this Province, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor,

by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of this Province and Territoties, in General A'Tembly

met, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Publication hereof, no unhealthy otjj^ y^_
iickly Veffels, coming from any unhealthy or (ickly Place wharfoever, fhall come nearer than one Mile felsnotto

to any of the Towns or Ports of this Province or Terirories, without Pills of Health; nor shall pre- come witlr-

fume to bring to Shore Inch Veffels, nor to land fuch PafTengers or their Goods at any the faid Ports in a Mile of

or Places until fuch time as they shall obtain a Licence for their Landing at Philadelphia, from the Go- wxUim _„\
vernor and Council, or from any two Juftices of the Peace of any other Port or County of this Province or

t j;Cr Town
Territories, under the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds for every fuch unhealthy VeiTel (o landing as without Li-

aforefaid, to the Ute of the Proprietary and Governor. And that fuitable Proviiion be ordered by the cence.

Governor and Council for their Reception if they shall be permitted to land or come on Shore.

Recorded A, Vol, i. p. 59.

LXI1I. An A C T for the Sitting »f the Orphans Courts,—Supplied.

LXIV. An AC T req-'irin^ all Maflcrs and Commanders of all Ships and Veffels, to make Report at

the 7own ofNew-caille, that are or Pi all be bound to andfrom the Sea.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 5?.

LXV. An ACT for the Levying of Fines.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p, 61.
Repejledby

-

, . 1 s. the Queen

LXVI. 7he LAW about Departers out of this Province. j
n

,

Co"™!
Feb. 7th.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 61. i7«j.

LXVII. An ACT again/} the mixing and adulterating ftrong Liquors.

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. 62.

LXVIII. The LAW agamft Scolding.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 62.

LXIX. 7he LAW about killing of Wolves,—Supplied by the County Levies Aft, XI. Geo. II.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 6}.

LXX. An ACT concerning Bills of Exchange.

BE IT E N A C T E D, by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the

Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the

fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons within this Province and Territories fhall draw or indorfe any Bill or
Bills of Exchange upon any Perfon or Perfons in England, or other Parts of Europe, and the fame be re-

turned back unpaid, with a legal Proreft, the Drawer thereof, and all others concerned, ihail pay and
difcharge rhe Contents of the faid Bill or Bills, together, with Twenty Pounds per Cent. Advance for leperCenr;
the Damage thereof, and Co proportionable for greater or lefs Sums, in the fame Specie as the faid Bill onproteltcd

or Bills were drawn, or current Money of this Province, equivalent to that was firft paid to the Draw- B ' lls of ix"

er or Indorfer. «nange.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 64.

LXXI. An ACT for regulating Money--weights, and ftr fiamping the fume.—Obfolete.

Recorded A, Vol, 1. p. 63.

LXXII. An ACT appointing the Rate of the Money or Coin within this Province and Jemtories, and
for preventing the Clipping of the fame. Rcpeajed by her Majcfty's Order in Council the 30th Dav
of July, 1703.

D

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. 64.

C LXXIII. An.
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Standard* of
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Misl
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Altered.

LXXIII. An ACT fur reoulating Weights and Meafures.

T3E IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Content of the Frse-

m-n of >vince and Territories thettuhto belonging, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority

ofthefamej that in each County of this Province and Territories, there (hall be had and obtained, within twe

Years after the g of this Law, at the Charge of each County, to be paid our of the County Levies,

Standards of Bra fs for Weights and Meafures, according to the King's Standards for the Exchequer
J

which Standards fliall remain with (uch Officer in the Counties aforefaid as (hall be from time to tim«

appointed by the Governor, with the Advice of the Council: And every Weight, according to its Scant-

ling, and every Meafure, as Bufhels, Half-bufticls, Pecks, Gallons, Pottles, Quarts and Pints, (hall be

made juft Weights and Meafures, and marked by him that (hall keep the Standards. And no Perfon

within this Province and Territories (hall prcfume to buy or fell by any Weights or Meafures not fealcd

or marked in Form aforcfaid, and made juft according to the Standards aforefaid, by the Officers in

whofc Poflc-flion thv Standards remain, on Penalty of forfeiting Five Shillings, to the Profccutor, being

convicted by one Juftice of the Peace of the unjuftnefs of his Weights or Meafures. AND that once

a Year at leaft, the faid Officer, with the Grand-Jury, or the major Part of them, or for Want of

the Grand-Jury, with fuch as lhall be allowed and appointed by the refpective County Courts aforcfaid,

for Afliftancc, (hall try the Weights and Meafures in the Counties aforefaid : And thofc Weights and

Meafures as are defective, to be feized by the faid Officer and Affiftanrs j Which faid Officer, forhisFees,

for making each Bufhcl, Half-bufhel and Peck juft Meafure, and marking the fame that is large

enough when brought to his Hands, (hall have Ten-pence', and for every lefTer Meafure, Three-

tenet: For every Yard Three-fence: For every Hundred and half Hundred Weight, bcin« made juft

and marked, Three-pence', for cveiy lefler Weight, One Penny. And if the Weights and Meafures be

made juft before they be brought to him, then to have but half the Fees aforeftid for marking rhe fame.

And if the Officer (hall refiifc to do any Thing that is enjoined by this Law, for the Fees appointed, and be

duly convicted thereof, fiuill forfeit Five Pounds, to the Ufe of the Proprietary and Governor.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACTFD, That the Brafs Half-bushel, now in rh*

Town of Philadelphia, and a Bushel and Peck proportionable, and all lefler Meafures and Weights com-

ino- hem England, being duly fealcd in London, or other Meafures agreeable therewith, shall be account-

ed and allowed to be goori by the aforefaid Officer until the faid Standards shall be had and obtained.

AND BE IT FURTF1ER FNACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon shall fell Beet or

Ale bv Retail, bur by Beer Meafure, according to the Standard of England.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 6$.

LXXIV. A ACT to prevent the Sale of ill tanned Leather, and working the [Ami into Shoes and

Boots.—Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 66.

LXXV. An ACT for keeping a Regiftry in Religions Societies.

DE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the

fame, That the Regiftry now kept, or which shall hereafter be kept by any religious Society, in their

refpective Meeting-book or Books, of any Marriage, Birth or Burial, within this Province or Territories

thereof, shall be held good and aurhentick; and shall be allowed of upon all Occafions whatfoever.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 67.

LXXVI. An ACT for Viewing Pipe-Staves.—S\ipp\\ed.

LXXVII. An ACT for preventing of Srvtne Running at large,—DifcOntinucd by a Vote of the

Houfe of Aflembly. See Votes Vol. 1. p. if 8*

LXXVI II. An A C T that no Publicl^Heufe or Inn within this Government be kept without Licence.

Repealed by the Queen.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 67.

LXXIX. An ACT for the better Affeffmg and Raifing of County-Levies for this prcfent Tear.

Expired.

LXXX. An ACT for the Afcertamtng the Dimenfions of Cafe *»d for the true Packing of Meat

for Tranfptrtation.

Pmmblc WH E R E A S it is the Intcreft of all Governments to exercife Truth and Uprightnefs in all

* V
their Trade and Dealings, which many Perfons, for their private Intcreft, too often violate : To the
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End therefore that the fame may be obferved in the Traffick and Commerce of this Province and Terri-

tories, and especially that the Commodities generally exported to foreign Markets, may be good, in

refpect of their Quality and complcat in rclpcct or their Quantity, and to prevent Differences about

Meafures, BEITENACTED, by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and

Confcnt of the Freemen of this Ptovincc land Territories in General Aflembly met, and by
the Authority of the fame, That all tight Cask foe Beer, Ale, Cider, Pork* Beef and Oyl,

and all fuch Commodities, fhall be made of good, found weli-leafoned White-Oak Timber, and lhall T^ Conf

contain as followeth, viz.. The Puncheon, eighty four Gallons; the Hogfhead, iixty three Gallons* !5
n
7

the Tierce forty two Gallons , the Barrel thirty one Gallons, andan half, and the half Barrcliixtccn Gal-

lons Wine-Mcafure, according to the Practice of our neighbouring Colonies: And rhat all Coopers
fee their Marks on the faid Casks reflectively, on Penalty of forfeiting the lame.

AND to ptevent the Exportation of unfonnd and unmerchantable Beef and Pork, BE IT ENACTED Altered and

by the Authority aforelaid, That no Pcrfon, after the Publication hereof, fhall predime to fhip any Beefor fapplied by

Pork before it be fir ft viewed and packed or repacked by an Officer or Packer, to be for that Purpofc an Ail l
^- .

appointed; which fhall after the Officer's View and Approbation, be marked with the faid Officer's Georel
Mark: And any Pcrfon or Perf'ons that fhall fbip on Boatd any Veflel, any Beef or Pork, in order

to be tranfported, without the faid Officer's Mark as aforelaid, he or they, for every fuch Cask, fhall

forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings. AND the jufhees of the refpective County Courts, within

this Government, fhall nominate and appoint fuch Officer or Packer as aforefaid, which Officer fhall

have Nine Pence for rhe Packing, Pickling and Heading of eve. y Barrel.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Bifcuit and Flower made
A]rercJ ffld

for Tranlporration, fhall be well made, and honeflly and truly packed, for the Encouragcmtnt of our (implied by

Trade and Credit; rlut thofe whopurchafc the fame may not be cheated or defrauded. And all fuch the 7th of

Perrons that make Flower or Bifcuit for Tranlporration fhall let their feveral Brand Marks on each Gccrgel.

Cask before fnip'd, on the Penalty of Five Shillings for every Cask by them fold and unmarked as aforelaid.

And if any Bread or Flower fhall pafs out of this Province or Territories falfe packed and the fame hap-

pen to be returned, in al! fuch Cafes the Perfons offending fliali pay to the Party wronged double

Damages for the fame.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That every Cooper, Baker and

Bolter fhall enter, or caufe their refpective Brand-Marks to be entered in a Book for that Purpofc*

to be kept by the faid Officer or Packer.

AND for the better enabling Coopers to comply with this Act, BE IT ENACTED by the Authori- h]zei<d an<t

ty aforelaid, That all Hogfbead-Staves shall be three Foot and a half long, and three Inches broad, »
UP
g u

clear of Sap: Barrel Staves, two Foot and four Inches long, and three Inches broad, clear of Sap; vol. a °t>.

and rhat all Hogshead and Barrel-Staves, thatarenor of the aforelaid Dimenfions, shall be accounted not joo,

merchantable, but be reckoned two for one,

AND that the Tobaccoes made and railed in this Government, may be at leaf! with equal Repu-
tation abroad with thofe of other Colonies, ir is nee Mary that the Planters aid Makers thereof tile

Honcfty in rhe Handling, and Faithfulnefi in the Packing thereof, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED Dimenfions
ly the Authoiiiy aforelaid, That all Tobacco-Hogfheads fhall be made of good fcafoned Timber four of Tobac-

Foot long, or within an Inch more or lefs, and ? thirty two Inches in the Head, equal with the Gau^e of f« Hogf-

Miryland, four of which Hogfheads fhall be accounted a Ton, and every Cafk in which Tobacco heads.

is to be packed, fhall be firft tared and marked with the true Tare thereof, by the Planter or Packer
-of fuch Tobacco, under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings, to be forfeited by the faid Planter to the

Perfon that may be wronged thereby. Provided, That by reafon of the Differences often found be-
tween Steelyardi and Scales, no Perfon fhall beliable to pay the Penalty aforefaid, where the Difference pr jce tj,,

in one Draught is not above five Pounds Weigh r» And for every Tobacco-Hogfhcad, of rheDimenfions ©f,

aforefaid, the Buyer fhall allow to the Planter or Seller Five Shillings, current Money of Pennfilvani*.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon after the Penalty on
Publication hereof, wilfully and fraudulently pack, or caufc to be packed into Hogfhead, and offer Tobacco

to Sale any Trafh or Seconds, rotten or froft bittenTobacco, or fuch as fhall be altogether unmcrcnan- not DcinS
table, orothervvife than what fhall appear upon the Head or Outfide of the faid Tobacco when packed,

honc^
and the fame be difcovered and found our before it be removed from the Place of Sale, being duly

pa" a '

convicted thereof, shall pay for every fuch Hogfhead fo packed Forty Shillings, current Money of
this Governmenr, ro the Poor of the County where the Offence fhall be committed ; any Law, Ufagc or
Cuftom to the Contrary notwitbftanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no Bread or Flower Cask
shall Remade for Tranfporration oflarger Dimenfions then double the Gauge of the Wine Meafurc above Dimenfions

mentioned, viz.. The Half-Barrel not to exceed thirty one Gallons and half; the Barrel fixty three Gallons,
of tiovul -

and fo proportionably.
' Cas'£ -

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That any Perfon may make Cafk as much lei's as they nlcafc to fuir any
Market, ;

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. 6g,

ere

LXXXI. AACT about cutting Timber-Trees,

J^E IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confenr of the-

Freemen «f this Province and Territories in General Affcmbly met, and by the Au-

thority
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rhority of the fame, Tint if any Terfon or Perfons within this Province or Territories, shall be con-

victed of Cutting or Falling any Black- Walnut Trees upon another Perlon's Land, without Leave, he shall

forfeit to the Owner thereofFive Pounds, for every Tree fo failed and cut; and for other Timber Fifty

Shillings each Tree, and for Fire or Under-Wood double the Value thereof, to the Ufe aforefaid.

Recorded A, Vol. I, p. 71,

LXXXII. 7he LAW agamfl Drunkennefs and Healths Drinkbig,

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 7 1.

Repealed by

the Qiiecn LXXXIII. An A C T for Bailing of Prifoners and about Imprifonment.
in Council

Feb. 7tb,

»7°S- LXXX1V. An A C T again/} Pirates and Sea Robbers,—Recorded A. Vol. I. p. 7Z.

LXXKV. An ACT for granting an Impofl upon Wines, Rum, Beer, Ale, Cider, Sec. imported, re-

tailed and fold in this Province andJerritories. Expired.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 77.

LXXXVI. An ACT for the raifmg of one Penny pel Pound, and Six Shillings per Head, for the Sup-

port $f the Government, and Payment of Debts, and Defraying the \neceffary Charge thereof Ex-

pired.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 81.

LXXXVU. An ACT for Granting and Raifmg to the Proprietary and Governor the Sum of Two
*

Theufend Pounds t:po;i tha clear Value of all -real and perfmal EJlates, and upon the Pells of all Free-

meen within this Province and Counties annexed—Expired.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 8 J.

I XXXVIII An AQ1 for the efeHual Eflablifment and Confirmation of the Freeholders of this Province

and Territories, their Heirs and Ajfigns, in their Lands and Tenements--.Repealed.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 89-

LXXXIX. An ACT for erePang a Bridge over the Creek, at Chefter in the County of ChelW-Repealed^

TirmrAr-A A. VoL I. IX Q4.Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 94

XC. An ACT about Country Product; to be current Pay in the Territories ofthe Province of Pennfylvania.

Recorded, A, Vol. 1. p. 96.

This Law concerns the three Lower Counties only.

XCI Tie LAW for continuing and confirming the Laws hereafter expreJfed.-Rcpezhd by the Queen,

The fevcral Laws paficd in the Year i6? 3 > and mentioned in this Ad, are as follower!*

A The I. A W about Court Proceedings and Summons,

r« IT ENACTED lw the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and
I

Content of the Free-

J^E IT ENAC ILL) y
n.e

\
.

.„ Gencral Mcnib [y m er, and by the Authority of the fame,

Tl r/t^S«rfS«i may freely appear in their own Way and accordmg to

Any Perron£if £3ffi ^f^fl^ "ftS3-££2^wSSMiTM

But be fore the Compb).^of any'J^S^S^^ Caufe is ,ufl. And if the Party com-

5£S 25 fgatft fr£SwE; 3* ro appear, the PlanrUf U have Judgment again, the

«* Defendant by Default. ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

B. The LAW -h« 7H* bj twelve ^.---Repealed, --lUcordcd A, Vol. I p. 97.^ ^
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C. The LAW about Arrcfls, and making Dehors pay by Servitude.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 97.

D. The LAW about falfe Imprisonment.— Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 9?. Repealed by
the Queen

" ~~~
in Council

E. The L A W about acknowledging Deeds in Courts.—Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 99. Kclff*'

F. 7he LAW about [even Years Pojfefion,—Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 100.

G. The LAW about Sommoning of Juries.

THAT due Preparation may be made for Difpatch of Juftice, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and

Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of this Province and Territories

in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Sheriff of every

County fhall, ten Days before the Sitting of the ordinary Courts of Jufticc, fummon a fufficienc

Number of Freemen, to attend the faid Court, for the Service of the faid County ; and upon Nt"!c<5t

of his Duty herein, to be liable to pay double Damages to the Pat ry or Parties grieved.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 100.

H. 7he LAW about the Manner ofgiving Evidence and again/} fuch as lye in Converfation,

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 100.

I, 7he L A W about appeals tt the Province Courts.

K. 7he LAW about Forms of Writs,

HPO the End that Plainnefs and Btevity may be ufed, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Govcr-

nor, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Freemen of this Province and Territories, in Ge- s^xi
neral AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame. That all Arrefts and Summons to anfwer, ($c, GEO. 1

made according to the following Forms, (hall ^e held legal and authentick within this Government,

An ARREST.
HfHE S E are in the King's Name to command thee toarreft the Body ofA. B. iffoundin thy Bailmicle, and
him fafely keep and have at the next County Court, to be held, &c. on the Sec. Day of the 'ice. Month next, T^e F

?
rm

us well to anfrver tbe Complaint of C. D. as to abide the Judgment of the faid Court ; and make Return there-
°*" Ilt$«

of and of thy Doing herein, at thefaid Court : Fail not attloy Peril \ andfor thy fo Doing this fljall be thy

fujfeient Warrant. Given under my Hand and Seal this &c. Day of the Month, in tht

Tear of the Rei$n of William che Hid, &c, Annoq. Dom.

To the Sheriff of Cfc,

[SUMMONS.
'P HE SE are in the King's Name to require thee A. B. to be and appear at the next County Court, to be

held at &c. on the Day of Month next, to anfrcer the Complaint of C. D. and thereoffail not An(' *aa»f

at thy Peril. Given under my Hand and Seal this Day of the Month, in the Tear
mons'

of the Reign of over England, &c. Annoq; Dom.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. roi.

L. 7he LAW againji Perjins judging in their orvn Caufe.

pD the End that Juftice may have its free Courfc in this Province or Territories, BE IT ENACTED by
the Proprietary and Governor, by and and with the Advice and Confent ofthe Freemen of this Pro-

vince and Territories, in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Member of
a Court of Juftice fhall fit in Judgment whilfV his own Caufe is upon Tryal ; and if an Appeal fhall
at any Time be made from the Judgment of 'a Court to theProvincial Judges or to the Governor and
Council: IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That no!judge or Member of Council fhall fit in
Judgment upon that Appeal.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 101.

M. An ACT about Offcers Fees. Supplied.

N. The L AW about Indian-Traders.

^yHE RE AS great Complaint hath been made that divers Petfons, who are Non-Rcfidents
_ and unfcttled, come into this Province, and privately and clandcftinely deal and trade with the Preamble

B Indians

;
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Indians; who by rcafon of their Non-Rcfidence as aforefaid, and frequent Removal from one Province

to another, are not careful to maintain a fair Correspondence with the faid Indians, and often opprefs

and abufc them in their Way of Trading and Dealing with them; which may provoke and ftir up the In-

dians to a Revenge of the faid Abufes, to the great' Prejudice and Difquictude of the Inhabitants of this

Province, who arc fixed therein, and have been inftrumcntal in the fettling, promoting and advancing

Non-Rcfi-
tJlc Welfare and Well-being thereof; BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with

dCmi
JlT thc Advicc and Con{cnc °f rhe Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AlTembly met,

with the and by the Authority of thc fame, That no Perfon, Non- Rcfidcnt either on Shore or on board any

Indians VeiTei (except fuch as come here with their Families with an Intent to fettle) deal or trade with any In-

within this dianswithin this Government, upon any Pretence whatfoever, upon the Forfeiture of Five Pounds, for

Govern- cvery fuch Offence, and rhc Goods fo purchafed, one half to go to the publick Ufe of the County,

and thc other half to the Difcoverer.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no Inhabitant within this Province and Territories, from

henceforth, under the Penalty aforefaid, prcfumc to dealorttadc with rhe Indians in thc Woods, at their

Nor the Towns or Wigwams after any private or clandeflinc Manner, but at their refpedtivc Manhon-Houfcs

;

Inhabitants whicn faid Dwelling-Houfes fhall
!

be adjudged fo ro be by thc refpedtive Court in each County, any

Wood &« Law ' Cuftom or Ufage to thc contrary notwithftanding.

Recorded A, Vol* I. p. IPfo

The Original Roll containing the foregoing Laws is thus clofed: Signed the foregoing ninety-one Laws contain,

ed w ninety three Pages by Orde/of the Hou[e of [Afftmbly «t New Caftle the Iroenty-jeventh of No-

VCmbef I7°°-
JOS. GROWDON, Speaker.

XIII.GUIL. The LAW fir Confirmation of the Laws of this Government.

™; *" D*

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 106,

XCII. An ACT for EflMifang Courts of judicature. Repealed by thc Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p* HO.

XC1II. An A C T direclmg the Pumfment of Larceny under Five Shillings. Supplied.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 1*1.

XCIV. AACT abopt Attachments under Forty Shillings.—Repealed by Aft of Aflcmbly XXVI.

Geo, II. Vol. 2. p. 201.

XCV. An AC T/or the preventing ofclandejhne MarriAges.

I? OR the Preventing of clandeflinc, loofe and unfeemly Proceedings in Marriage within this
,

Province

Seethe Sup-T and Counties annexed, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with mc Ad-

plement to . 'j r :nfp
"

o(the Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General Aflembly mcr, and by thc

5*AA, ;.
v
;
CC

,

a C
°r

n

I fil^ That all Marme '$ not forbidden by the Law of GOD fhall be encouraged;

Geo. II.
Authority of the fame, That aH Mar..ag es^

no * J fa fifft confulted with> and thc Parcics
bat the Parents or Guardians Mail, it conveniently mcy <-<">> »

C\ea n cfs of all Engagements, figured by a Certificate
J
from fome credible Perfon where they have

lived o do 1 v C, produced to fuch religion. Society to which they relate, or to fome juft.ee of the Peace

of the County u/which they live, and by the* fatheir ^?^<J^Sm^Z
houfe or Mccting-houfe Doors in each refpeftive County where rhc Parties do refidc or dwell, one

formsof Monh before Solemnization thereof ; thewhich faid Publication, before ir be fo affixed as aforefa.d Mall

Solemniza- t Elju befor one ot more Jufticcs of thc Peace in the refpedive Counties ro which they rcfpc<aively

tionofMar- £ *!
which It ftice Mali fubferibe rhe faid Publicarion, wirneffing the Time of fuch Declararion, and

f"
§"

t* Date of he £ Publication fo ro be affixed as aforefaid. And rhat all Marriages fhall be folemmzcd

& o the by tal^ng "her for Husband and Wife before twelve fufficicnt Witnefles; and |kO»terf
>'««.

t hcir Marriage under thc Hands of the Parties and W.tncffes, at leaft twelve, ndone« *«» *>
ftice of the Peace, fh.dl be brought to the Regifter of the County where they arc married

nd ^iftered in lis Office. And if any Servant or Servanrs Mall procure thcmfelves ro be married

wimout"coufenr of his or her Matter or MuWueh Servant or Servants, Mall, for fuch their Offence,

SZ7' »S KT* marr^lll pa^o^SKf«f^^mS^
their Ma- P^ds, and if a Woman, Six Pounds, or one Year's Service

;
and rhc ^™J° ™?™?£%J™

nets Cor, abidc »S his or hcr Mafter or Miftrefs according te hta»«^^X^^S^f^SkSL
fent«

faid. AND if any Perfon Mall prefumero marry or be Witnellesto Wf^&^^^^fc
Penaltyon fuch Perfon fo fried " '"j^^^P'I,W'

S5T5 Co^oTr&m^£» to rhe Party grieved, ro be recovered in any
marrying

contrary to Court of Record within this Government.
this Aft.

v-ourc or ivctuiu wkuui »uj «*«.»»•.———•-•
.

PROVIDED, That this Law Mall nor extend to any who Mali marry or be.married .-

-ages thc rd.gioul Society to which they beleng, fo as Notice Mali be given by either o
_ «£ *23£ £

»'>*<"«
Parents, Matters, Miftrcffcs or Guardians, one full Month, at leaft, before any fuch Marriage oc

&c.

1C

«cePt-
lolcmnizrd. AND

Marriages

in
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AND IT IS FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid., That no Licence or Difpenfation fhall

hinder or obftrucT: the Force or Operation of this Act, in refpec't of Notice to be given zo Parents> Ma-
ilers, Miftreffes or Guardians as afbrefaid.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 123.

XCVI. An ACT for .preventing Accidents
'
th.tt may happen by Fire \in the Towns [of Briftol {formerly cel-

led Buckingham) Philadelphia, Germantown, Darby, Chefter, New-cattle, and Lewis, within this

Government,

DE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Content of the
*-* Freemen of this Province and Territories, in General AfTcmbly met, and by the Authority ofthe fame, that

ifwirhin ten Days after the Publication hereof any Perfon or Pcrfons within any of the faid Towns, fet on fire

their Chimnics to cleanfe them, or fhall differ them or any of them to be fo foul as to take Fire and blaze Repealed by

out at the Top, and be duly convicted thereof by two credible Perfons of the Neighbourhood, be- A<3 °f Af-

fore Come one Juftice of the Peace, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence Forty fembIv> 8th

Shillings.
Gco1-

AND for the further fecuring of Houfes, and preventing of Fire from deftroving them in the (aid

Towns, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority afbrefaid, That every Owner or Tenant of every Dwel-
~''

ling-houfe within the faid Towns fhall, wi'lvn ten Days after the Publication hereof, provide and keep t0

U '

'£ kept
in or by his or her Houfe a Swab, at Icaft twelve or fourteen Foot long, as alio rwo Leather Buckets', in every

within fix Months at fartheft after the Publication afbrefaid, to be always ready againft Accidents of Fire, dwellings

under the Penalty of Ten Shillings for every refpedive Neglect hereof, to be convicted as aforefaid. houtc.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if any Perfon fhall prcfi.me to fmoafc Tobacco in the
f

ine /?'

Streets of Philadelphia, cither by Day or Night, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence Trvelve-pcnc

e

; TobaccSn
all which faid Fines fhall be paid ro the refpc&ive Juftices of each Town, for the Ufe of the Town, and the Streets

are to be employed for buying and providing Leather Buckets, Hooks, and other Infrrumcnts and Engines offhiladd-

againft Fires, for the publick Ufe of each Town refpccfivcly. P'u
'

a«

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no Perfon, within the
Town of Philadelphia, after fix Months next following the Publication hereof, prcfnme ro keep in their Repealed by

Houfes, Shops or Ware-houfcs more than fix Pounds of Gun-powder, at one time, unlcfs it be forty t!
' c p°wtot

Perches diitant from any Dwclling-houfe, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, for every fuch Offence, to
AA- rith

the Ufe aforefaid, to be convicted in Manner above expieffed.
Cco

'
l'

AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That it fhall and may be lawful for any one or
more of the Juftices of the Town of Philadelphia to procure or caufb to be made, four or fa good HooIcs t9

fufficient Hooks fox pulling down Houfes in cafe ofFire (the faid JufHce or Juices taking to his 01 their
bc
J

r°viJei

Affiftance two or mote of the skilful Freeholders for that Purpofe) The faid Hooks to be paid for out of k m &«
the Fines that fhall or may accrue by this Ad; or for Want thereof, out of any Money that is or fhall be

"

xaifed in Philadelphia for the Ufe of the faid Town.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. T24.
" ""'

1

XCVII. An ACT again]} Swine running at large in feveral of the lownflnps -within this Government,

Repealed by the Queen,

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. 116,

XCVIII. An ACT for the DefiruUion of Blackbirds and Crows.WHERE AS it manifeftly appears by the innumerable Quantities of Blackbirds and Crows that
continually haunt m this Province and Territories, to the great Prejudice, Hurt and Annoyance

of the Inhabitants thereof, being very definitive to all Sorts of Cotn and Grain that is railed there-
in, fo that Ieoples Labour is much deftroved thereby: And that rhe People may for the future
be the better encouraged in their Labour and Induftry, by deftroying fuch Birds, thereby to hinder
their great Incrcafe, BE IT ENACTED by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and
ConfentoftheFreemenofthisProvmceaDdTerritories,inGeneralAfrembIymer,'andby thcAuthority of the
fame,thatwhofoeverftallatanytimeheteafterkilleithef Blackbirds or Crows, fhall, for all fuch Blackbirds *™.Ki £ot

that he or they fhall fobll, have 7*rw*r«r the Dozen, and for every Crow 7*r«*mr; Provided,
k^il(iithat fuch Perfon orTerfons do and fball bring rhe Heads of all fuch Blackbirds or Crows to fuch PerfonKtor Perfons as fhall by the refpedive County Courts in each County within this Province and Territories S cSt

be appointed to receive and take an Account of the fame ; which faid County Courts are hereby impow- V Levy A&
cred and required yearly to appoint from time to time as many Pctfons as they think convenient for

NfTkiV / *? ^
UCh Pcrfo

,
n °r

,
Pcrf°nS Wh°^ bc aPP™^ ro receive and take an Account of

all fuch Blackbirds
j.

and Crows as aforefaid, fhall have and receive for the fame after the Rate of Jen per
Cent, au which faid Sum or Sums of Money as the fame fhall amount unto, fhall be defrayed and paid

Z^ckcUrt
k
f
\°Ck

A
t0 bC 1CVicd ^ "^^ " fuch Manncr *nd Form Jn "ch County as otherpublick Charges of this Government are ufed to beraifed and difeharged.

PROVIDED, That all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons who are fo appointed to receive and takeAccount of the Heads of all fuch Blackbirds and Crows that fhall be br<L> to them by the Labi-rants as aforefaid be attefted to the faithful Difcharge of their Duty therein, and to keep an exacl:Account thereof, which Account fball be decmedgood and effectual : And that fuch Perfons fhal yea y

bring
S2-.
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bring in their Accounts to the Court and Grand-Jury at fuch Time as is by Law appointed for calcu-

lating the publick Charges of the County.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. IZ7.

XCIX. An A C T for the Stic of the Court-houfe And Prifon in the County of Chefter.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 128.

C. An ACT agamfi felling Rum and ether firong Liquors to the Indians,

Y\rH E R E A S our Proprietary and Governor, and the Reprefenratives of the Freemen of this Pro-

rreamblc. * » vince and Territorries in General AfTembly met, arc ftill delirous to induce thelndianNarions to the

Love of the Chriftian Religion, by the gentle, fober and juft Manners of profefs'd Chriftians (under this

Government) towards them: And it being too obvious that divers Perfons within this Province, have

ufed and pradtifed the felling of Rum, Brandy and orher ftrong Liquors in fuch Quantities to the In-

dians; many of whom are not yet able to govern themfelvcsintheUfe thereof(as by fad Experience is too

well known "-that they arc generally apt to dtink to great Excefs ; whereby they are not only liable to be cheated,

and reduced to great Poverty and Want, but fometimes inflamed todeftroy them fclves and one another, and

terrify, annoy and indanger the Inhabitants. AND forafmuch as feveril Sachims or Sachamacks, King's

of the Indian Nations, have in their Treaties with the Proprierary and Governor, eatneftly defired that

no European fhould be permitted to carry Rum ro their Towns becaufe of the Mifchiefs before expref-

fed. AND fince thefe evil Practices plainly tend ro the great Difhonour of GOD, Scandal of rhe Chriftian

Religion, and Hindrance to rhe Embracing rhereof, as well as drawing the Judgments of GOD upon the

Country, ifnot timely prevented : For the Prevention whereof for the future, B E IT ENACTED by the

Ten Pounds Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Aflent of the Freemen of this Province and Ter-
Forfciturc rftories in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon inhabiting in this
for * e"ln ? Province, or others, (hall, after rhe Publication hereof, directly or indirectly fell, batter, give or exchange

Indians ky themfelves or others, any Rum, Brandy or other Spirits, mix'd or nnmix'd, to or with any Indian

within this Province,and be lawfully convided thereof, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit Ten Pounds,

one halfto the Ufc of the County wherein he is convicted, and the other half to the Difcoverer and Pto-

fecutot; to be recovered in any Court of Record within this Government, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom
to the contrary in any wife notw'thftanding.

AND WHEREAS it hath been vety difficult to prevent this Evil, for Want of Proof againft the

How to Offenders, becaufe they privately deal with the Indians, and very often back in the Woods, out of
convia the the View of any but thcmfelvcs: THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Offtndeis. Evidence of one profefs'd Chriftian, with other probable Circumftances, to the Satisfaction of the

Court and Jury, fhall be fufficient to convict the Offenders h?rein.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all Rum, Brandy or other
ftrong Liquors, that fhall be carried or offered ro Sale or Difpofalto or at any ofthe Indian Towns or Habi-

Rurri, See. tations, within the Bounds of this Ptovince, the fame fhall be forfeit, and is hereby declated to be forfeited
carried to one Third to rhe Governor, and two Thirds ro fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall feizc the fame. AND
their Towns an perfons (as well Indians as others) are hereby impowered to fnze and fecure all fuch Rum, Brandr
to be tor-

or orrier (trong Liquors, fo found at any Indian Towns or Settlements as afor efaid,

AND WHEREAS fome Perfons in this Province have heretofore taken Match-Coats, Guns, Kettles and
other Neceffaries of Hunting and Cloathing in Pawn from -the Indians ,• whereby (being difabled ro hunt)

they have been deprived of a nccefTary Subliftance : For Prevention whereof for the future, BE IT E-

No Perfon NACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon within this Province, fhall at any time hereaftct,

to take any take 'or receive of any Indian any Pawn whatfoever, for any Rum, Brandy or other ftrong Liquors, or
Pawn of an other Goods, under any Pretence whatfoever, under the Penalty of forfeiting of fuch Pawn to the Indian
Indian. Qr Indians fo pawning the fame as aforefaid, over and above the Fine of Ten Pounds aforefaid: The faid

Pawn forfeited as aforefaid, ro be (eized by Warrant from the next Juftice of the Peace, directed to the

Conftable of the Place where fuch Offenders fhall live, upon Complaint and fufficient Proof made there-

of to him as aforefaid.

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. izo.

12 & 13th At the C O U R T at St. JamesV, the Seventh Day if February, 1705.

£"£
m ' PRESENT,

1700-1- The QJJ E E N's moft Excellent Majefty,

Lord' Arch Bifhop of Canterbury, Earl of Berkeley,

Lord Keeper, Earl of Bradford,

Lord Trcafurcr, Lord Vifcount Cholmondly,

Lord Prcfident, Lord Conningefby,

Duke of Ormond, Mr. Secretary Hedges,

Duke of Marlborough, Mr. Secretary Harley,

Lord Chamberlain, Lord Chief Juftice Holt,

Earl of Stanford, Mr. Vernon,

Earl of Radnor, Mr. How.

'HEREAS by Letters Patents granted by his late Majefty, King CHARLES the Second, to William

Penn, Efq; for the Proprieraryfhip and Government of the Province of Pennfylvani*, in America,

bearing Dare the Foutth of March, 1680, the faid William Penn is impowered, with the Advice of the

Freemen of that Province, or their Deputies in General AfTembly met, to enact Laws for the good Go-
vernment

W
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•eminent of the faid Province, under aProvifo, that fuch Laws be not repugnant or contrary to, but £>

far as conveniently may be agreeable with the Laws of England. As alfo, that a Tranfcript or Duplicate
of all fuch Laws be, within five Years after the making thereof, tranfmittcd and delivered to the Lords
of the privy Council; and that if any of the laid Laws, within the Space of fix Months after they fliall

be delivered as aforelaid, be declared by her Majcfty to be void, the laid Laws fnall thenceforth become
null and void accordingly, otherwifc to remain in full Force. And the Lords Commiffioncrs for Trade
and Plantations having this Day laid before her Majefty in Council a Collection of Laws which they
had received from Mr. Pern, under the Seal of that Province, which he hath cetrificd to be finned and
p<i,fcd by him in that Province in the Years 1700, and 1701; the Titles whereof arc as followcth, viz..

*7

The Law concerning Liberty of Conference.

An Act againft Riors, Rioters and riotous Spotts,

Plays and Games,

againft Adultery and Fornication, (3c.

againft Rape or Ravi(hment»

againft Inceft Sodomy anel Beftiality.

again ft Bigamy,

againft Robbing and Stealing,

againft breaking into Houfes.

againft firing of Houfes, Cfc.

againft Murder.

for County Seals, and againft counterfeiting

Hands and Seals,

about recording of Deeds,

limiting the Preferments of the Grand-Jury.

The Law about Attachments.

An Act for Naturalization.

for the ascertaining the Dcfcent of Lands,

and better Difpofition of Eftatcs of Per-

fons Inteftate.

to prevent immoderate Fines,

about Defalcation.

determining Debts under Forty Shillings.

to oblige Witnefles to give Evidence, and

to prevent falfc -Swearing,

confirming Dcvifes of Lands, and Validity

of nuncupative Wills.

for impowering Widows and Adminiftra-

tors to fell fo much of the Land of In-

reftates as may be fufficient to clear their

Debts, &c.

for Friority of Payments to the Inhabitants

of this Government.

for the Trial of Negroes,

about Departers out of this Province*

againft the mixing and adulterating ftrong

Liquors.

The Law againft Drunkennefs and Healths-drinking.

An Act for bailing of Prifoners, and about Impri-

fbnment.

for the effectual EftablitTiment and Confir-

mation of the Freeholders o"f this Pro-

vince and Territories, their Heirs and Af-

figns, in their Lands and Tenements.

The Law about Arrefts, and making Debtors pay by

Servitude,

about falfc Imprifonmenr.

about acknowledging Deeds in Court»

about (even Years PoiTeflion.

about the Manner of giving Evidence, and

againft fuch as lie in Conversion.
The Law for the Confirmation of the Laws of this

Government.
4a Act againft Menacing, and AfTault and Battery.

againft Sedition, fpreading filCc News, and

Defamation,

of Privileges to a Freeman.

for the Names of Days and Months,
to afcetrain the Number of Members of Af-

fembly, and to regulate the Elections.

directing the Attefts of feveral Officers and
Miniftcrs.

E

An Ad againft fpeaking in Derogation of Courts.
for the Preservation of the Pcilon of the

Proprietary and Governor,

requiring all Matters and Commanders of aft

Ships and VelTels to make Report at the

Town of Nero-Cafile that are or fhali be
bound to and from the Sea.

for the Levying of Fines.

The Law againft Scolding.

An Act to prevent the Sale of ill tanned Leather, znd
working the lame into Shoes and Boots,

that no Publiek-houle or Inn within this Go-
vernment be kept wichout Licence,

againft Pirates and Sea-robbers.

for erecting a Bridge over the Creek at Che..

fter, in the County of Chejicr,

The Law about Trials by twelve Men.
An Act for cftablifhing Courts of Judicature in chit

Province, and the Counties annexed,

againft Swine running at large in feveral of
the Townfhips within this Government,

about Boats and Canoes.

aga :

nft forcible Entry,

againft removing of Land-marks,

againft Defacers of Charters, ($c.

for regulating the Intercft of Money,
againft buying Lands of the Natives.

directing how petty Offences fhall be pu-
nifhed.

for the better Provifion for the Poor withia
this Province and Territories,

about binding to the Peace,

for railing County Levies,

for t\\c better Attendance of the Juftices on
the (everal Courts ofJudicature within this

Province and Territories,

againft Jurors abfenring themfelves, being
lawfully fummoned to attend the General

Courts of Judicature within this Province

and Territories,

for the Appraifcment of Goods,

againft Barrators.

to prevent the grievous Sins of Curling and
Swearing within this Province and Territo-

ries,

to prevent all Duelling and fighting of Duels

within this Province and Territories,

for the taking of Land in Execution for the

Payment of Debts where the Sheriffs cannot

come at other Effects to (zmfy the fame,

for the better Regulaticn of Servants with-

in this Province and Territories,

for erecting and cftablifhing a Poft- Office,

for the Afhze of Bread.

to impower the Juftices in each County to

lay our and confirm all Roads except the

King's High-way and publick Roads,

for regulating and maintaining of Fences,

for the erecting of Bridges and maintaining

High-ways,

againft Wears crofs Creeks and Rivers,

againft unlcafonable firing of Woods.
An
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An Ad about erecting and regulating the Prices of

lorries.

to prevent fickly Vc.fli.ls coming into this Go-

vernment.

The Law about killing of Wolves.

An Act for regulating of Money-weights, and for

(lamping the lame,

concerning Bills of Exchange,

appointing the Rates of Money or Coin with-

in this Province,

for regulating Weights and Meafures.

for keeping a Regiltry in religious Societies,

for the afecrraining the Dimenfions of Casks,

and for the true packing of Meat for

Tranfportarion.

about dieting of Timber Trees,

for granting an Import upon Wines, Rum,

Peer, Ale, Cyder, &c. imported, retailed

and fold in this Province and Territories,

for railing One Penny per Pound, and Six Shil-

lings per Head, for rhc Support of the Go-

vernment, and Payment of Debts, and

defraying the neccflay Charges thereof.

for granting and railing to the Proprietary

and Governor the Sum of Two Tboufand

A. D. 1700-ic

and perfonal Eftares, and upon 'the Polls

of all Freemen within this Province and
the Counties annexed.

An Ad about Country Product to be current Pay
in the Territories ofrhe Province ofPenn-
fylvania.

The Law about Court Proceedings and Summoning
Junes,

about Forms of Writs,

again ft Perfons judging in their ownCaufes.
about Indian Traders,

about Officers Fees.

An Act for the Puniihmcnt of Larceny under Five

ShiiliHos,

about Attachments under Forty Shillings.

for the preventing of clandeftinc Marriages,

for preventing Accidents that happen by Fire

in the Towns of Briftol (formerly called

Buckingham ) Philadelphia, Gcrmantown,

Dirty, Chefler, New-caftle and Lewis,

within this Govcrnmcnr.

for the Dcfttuclion of Blackbirds and Crows,
for the Sale of die Court-houfe and Prifon

in the County of Chefler.

againft felling Rum and other ftrong Liquors

Pounds upon the clear Value of all real
J

to the Indians,

ALL which Laws having been perufed and duly confidered by the faid Lords Commiilloncrs for Trade

and Plantations ; together with the Opinion of her Majcfty's Attorney General upon leveral of rhem in

point of Law ; and the faid Commil'Iione: s having this Day humbly reprefenred to her Majefty, that

tiiev find divers Re dons for her Majefty's difallowing and repealing thefe Laws folk)wing, wc,

Law concerning Libefty of Confidence.

An Act againd Riots, Rioters and riotous Sports, Flap

and Games,

Jin A€c againft Adulter] and Fornication, c\c.

An Act againft Rape or Ravtfhment.

An Act againli Inceft, Sodomy and BeftiaUty,

An Act againft Bigamy.

An Ad againft Robbing and Stealing,

An Act againft breaking into Hoitfes.

An Ad againftfiring of Hoitfes, 6iC,

An Act againft Murder.

An Act for County Seals, and againft counterfeiting

Hands and Seals.

An Act about recording of Deeds,

An ACt limiting the Preferments of the Grand-Jury.

The Law about Attachments,

An Act for Naluraliz.atfant

An Act fir the afcertaining the Defcent of Lands and

better Difpofrtion of Eftates of Perfons Inteftate.

An Act to prevent immoderate Fines,

An Act about Defalcation,

An Act determining Debts under Forty Shillings,

An Act to oblige Witnefjes to give Evidence and to

prevent falfe Smearing,

An Act confirming Devifes of Lands, and Validity

of nuncupative Wills.

An Act for impowering Widows and Admimftrators

to fell fo much of the Land of Jnteftates as may be

fufficient to clear their Debts, Sec.

An Act for Priority of Payments to the Inhabitants of

this Government.

An A ct for the Trial of Negroes.

An Act about Departers out of this Province.

An Act againft the mixing and adulterating ftrong

Liquors.

The Law aoainft Drunkennefs and Healths-drinking.

An Act for bailing of Prisoners, and about Imprifon-

ment.

An Act for the effectual Ffiabltjhment andConftrmation

of the Freeholders of this Province and Territories,

their Heirs andAffgns, in their Lands and Tenements.

ihe Law about Arrefts and making Debtors pay by

Servitude,

Ihe Law about falfe Imprifonment,

The Law about acknowledging Deeds in Court.

Ihe Law about fevtn Te.trs Poffefftcn.

The Law about the Manner of oi-jino Evidence, and

againft fuch as lye in Converfation.

Ihe Law for the Confirmation ofthe Laws of this Govern-

ment,

An Act againft Menacing, and Affault and Battery,

sin Act againft Sedition, fpreading jalfe News, and De-

famation,

An Act of Privileges to a Freeman,

An Act for the Names ofDays and Months,

An Act to afceriatn the Number of Members of Af-
fembly, and to regulate the Eletlions.

An Act diretling the Attejis of feveral Officers and

Minijiers.

An Act againft fpeaking in Derogation of Courts,

An AQcfor the Prefcrvation of the Perftn of the Pro-

• prtetary and Governor,

An Act requiring all Mafters and Commanders of all

Ships and Veffels, to make Report at the Town of

New-Caftlc, that are or fhall be bound to and from

the Sea.

An Act for the levying of Fines,

Tl:e Law againft Scolding,

An Act to prevent the Sale of ill tanned Leather, and

workmo the fame into Shoes and Boots,

An Act that no Publick^houfe or Inn within- this Go-

vernment be kept without Licence.

An Act againft Pirates and Sea Robbers.

An Act for creeling a Bridge over the Creek\_ At Cheflert

in the County of Chefler.

Ihe Law about Trials by twelve Men,

An Act for eftabliftjing Courts of Judicature in this

Province, and the Counties annexed.

An Act againft Swine running at large in feveral of

the T>wnflips within this Government,

Which
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Which Laws, together with the Reafons for repealing the fame, having been this Day taken in Con-

federation at the Board, her Majefty, with the Advice of her Privy Council, hath thought fit to de-

clare her Difallowance and Difapprobation of the (aid feveral Laws laft above mentioned ; and accord-

ingly the fame ate hereby repealed, annulled and made void and of none Effect to all Intents and Pur-

pofes whatfoever. JOHN P o v E r.

Fern Cepia,

Jof. Growdon,, Speaker.

Recorded A, Vol, i. p. IJ2.

CI, The LAW concerning Liberty of Confidence.

ALMIGHTY GOD being only LORD cf Confcience, Author of all divine Knowledge, Faith and IV. Annz,

Worfhip, who can only enlighten the Minds and convince the Understanding of People ; in due I 7°5«

Revcence to his Sovereignty over the Souls of Mankind, and the better to unite the Queen's Chriftian

Subjects in Imereft and Affedion, BE IT ENACTED, by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's

Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolutc Proprietary and Gover-

nor in chief of the Province of PennfylvanU and Territories, by and with th? Advice and Confent of
Liberty of

the Freemen of the Laid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, that Conference,

no Perfon now, or at any time hereafter, dwelling or rcfiding within this Province, who fhall profefs and of feli-

Faith in GOD the Father, and in JESUS CHRIST His only Son, and in the HOLY SPIRIT, One GOD Sious Wor-

blelfed for evermore, and fhall acknowledge the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New-Teftament ro be ""p to
i

oiven by divine Infpiration, and, when lawfully required, fhall profefs and declare that they will live [j^ed.

peaceably under the civil Government, fhall not in any Cafe be molcfted or prejudiced for his or her con-

fciencions Perfuahon, nor fhall he or fhe be at any time compelled to frequent or maintain any religi-

ous Worfhip-Plaee or Miniftry whatfoever, contrary to his or her Mind, bur fhall freely and fully en-

joy his or hex Chriftian Liberty in all Refpe&s, without Moleftation or Interruption.

Recorded A Vol. p. 139.

CII. An ACT againft Murder and Manslaughter Altered and fupplied by the All for the Advance-
ment ofJuftice, palled the 4 Gcorgii I.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 139.

CHI. ACT againft Burglary.-Supplied by 4 GeorgiiX—Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 140.

CIV. An ACT againft Robbing and Steeling—Repealed by 4 Georgii. I.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 141.

CV. An ACT to refrain People from Labour m" the FirIf Day of the Week.

HT O tke End that all People within this Province may with the greater Freedom devote themfelves toX
religious and pious Exercifes BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal

Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN^ Efq; ablolute Proprietary and Governor in

chief of the Province of Pennfylvama and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Freemen of the faid Province in General AlTembly met, and by the Authority of the

fame, That according to the Example of the primitive Chriftians, and for the Eafe of the Creation,

every Firft Day of the Week, commonly called Sunday, all People fhall abftain from Toil and Labour,
that whether Matters, Parents, Children, Servants, er others, they may the better difpote themfelves to

read and hear the Holy Scriptures ofTruth at Home, and frequent fuch Meetings of religious Worfhip
abroad as may belt fuit their refpective Perfualions. And that no Tradefman, Artificer, Workman,
Labourer or other Perfon whatfoever, fhall do or exercife any worldly Bulinefsor Work of their ordinary
Callings, on the Firft Day, or any Patt thereof (Works of Neceffity and Charity only excepted ) Penalty on

upon Pa : n that every Perfon fo offending, fhall, for every Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Shillings, Working

to the Ufe of the Peor of the Place where the Offence was committed ; being thereof convicted before p^n
1"

r

any Juftice, either upon his View, Confeffion ofthe Party, or Proof ofone or more WitnelTcs. And the
thcWeck°'

faid Juftice fhall give a Warrant, under his Hand and Seal, to the next Conftable where luch Offence fhall

be committed, to levy the faid Forfeiture or Penalty by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, rendering to the faid Offender the Overplus of the Money raifed thereby.

^
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this Act contained fhall extend to prohibit the Dreftmg o^

F
Victuals in Families, Cook-lhops and Vidualinghoufes, or to Watermen landing their Palfengers on ^"P" "*

the Firft Day of the Week/ nor to Butchers their killing and felling of Meat, or Fifhermen from felling

Fifh on the Morning of the Firft Day of the Week, in the fourth, fifth and flxth Months, called fune,
fuly, and Augufi ; nor to the crying ofMilk, before Nine of the Clock in the Morning, or after Five in
the Afternoon.

PROVIDED ALSO, That no Perfon fhall be impeached, prefenred or molefred for any Offence... . . •

before mentioned ia this A&, unlets he or they be profecuted for the fame within ten Days after the Of- ^SLua-
fence committed.

*

AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefakf, That no Perfon or Perfons up-

on the firft Day of the Week (hall fcrve or execute or caufe to be fayed or execwrcd any Writ, Frccipr,

Warrant, Order, Judgment or Decree, except in Cafes ofTrcafon, Felony or Breach of the Peace? but

that the firving of any fueh Writ, Precept, Warrant, Order, Judgment or Decree fhali be void ro

all Intents and Purpofcs wlutfnever : And the Perfon or Perfons fo ferving or executing the fame,

(hall be as liable ro the Suit of the Party grieved, and to snfwer Damages ro him for doing thereof,

as if he or they iiad done the fame without any Writ, Precept, Warrant, Order, Judgment or De-
cree at all.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all Perfons who are found Drinking and Tippling in Ale-

Houfes, Taverns, or other publick Houfc or Place, on the I irft Day of the Week, commonly called

Sunday, or any Part thereof, fhall, for every Offence, foifeit and pay One Shilling and Six-pence, to any

Conflable that (hall demand the fame, to the Ufe of the Poor: And all Conftsnles arc hereby impowoed,
and by Virtue of their Office, required to fcarch publick Houfcs and Places fufpedkd to entertain fuch

Tipplers, and them, when found, quietly todifpcife; but in cafe of Rcfufal, to bring the Perfons Co re-

filling before the next Jufticc of the Peace, whomay commit huh Offenders to the Stocks, or bind

tbxm to their good Behaviour, as to him fhall feem teqnifite. AND the Keepers of fuch Alt-Houfcs,

Taverns, or other publick Houfc or Place, as fhall countenance or te>!crare any fuch Pi aclices, being

convicted thereof, by the View of a fingle Magiftrare, his own Confcfbon, or the Proof of one or

more credible Witneffes, fhall, for every Offence, forfeit and pay Ten Shillings, to be recovered as

nd for the Ufcs above faid,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this A6fc be conftrued to prevent Victualing-Hon fes, or

other publick Houfc or Place from fupplying the neceffary Occafions of Travellers, Inmates, lodgers,

or others on the Firft Day of thr Week, with Victuals and Drink, in Moderation for Refrefhmen:

only; of which ncccelTary Occafion for Refrelhment as aifo Moderation, the Magiflrate before whom
Complaint is made, fhall be Judge; any Law, Ulzga or Cuftom, in this Province, ro the contiary not-

withstanding.

Recorded A, Vo'. I. p. 142.
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CVI. An A C T again]} Rape cr Raviflment,—Supplied by 4 Georgii I.

Recorded A, V«l. I. p. 145".
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CVH. An ACT agamli Jnceft.

Y?0 R the Preventing of inceftuous Marriages within this Province, BE IT ENACTED, by

JOHN EVANS, Efcjr; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governot under WILLIAM
PENN, Efq; abfolure Proprietary and Governor, in chief of the Province of Pernyhania, and Territories,

by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met,

and by the Auihority of the fame, That all Marriages hi reader male, being within the Degrees ofCnnfangui-

nity or Affinity, according to the following Tabic, are hereby declared to be void, to all Inents and Pnr-

pofes; and it fhal! and m.iy be lawful for the Governor for the time being, to grant a Divorce from the Bonds

of Matrimony, and the Parries fhall be fined to the Value of one third Parr of their Eftates.

AND if any TVrfon or Perfons fhnll be convicted of inceftuous Fornication ©r Adultery, he, fhe or they

fo convicted, fhall fufKr fuch Punilhmcnts as are by Law againft Fornication ^and Adultery, and be fined

to the V a ' u e or~ one third Part of their Eftates; to be paid ro the Ptoprictor and Governor, for the

time b.mg, foi the Support of Government and Defraying the contingent Charges thereof.

The Table efDegrees cf Confanguinity and Affinity,

ts as follows, viz.

S

1

Degrees of Confanguinity

.

' His Mother.

His Father's Sifter.

His Mother's Sifter.

His Sifter.

His Daughter.

The Daughter of his

Son or Daughter, 1

c
<*

E

I

1

Si

Degrees ef Affinity.

His Father's Wife.

His Son's Wife.

His Son's Daughter.

His Wife's Daughter.

The Daughter of his

Wife's Son or

Daughter.

Degrees cf CwfimgHinity. t* I Degrees of Affinity.

»
£ Her Father. Her Mother's Huf-
i Her Father's Brother. 1 band.

Her Mother's Brother. ^ Her Daughter's Huf-
^ Her Brother. band-
5

Her Son, 1 Her Hufband's Son.
* The Son of her Son £ The Son of her Huf
s or Daughter. >! band's Son or
>; Daughter.

«... ,. .

cvn.
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CVIII. An ACT againft Adultery and Fornication.

FOR t!ic Prefervation of Virtue, Chaftity and Purity amongft the Inhabisantsofrhis Province, and Pre-

vention of the. heinous Sins of Adultery and Fornication, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS,

Efcr by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor, under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute

Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfylvania and Territories, by and with the

Advice and Confenc of the Freemen of the /aid Province, in General AfTembly met, and by the Au-

thority of the fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall commit Adultery, and be thereof legal-

ly convict, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall, for the firft Offence receive on his or her bare Back Twenty-one Penally on

La(hes» well laid on, at the common Whipping-poft, and differ Imprifonment for one whole Year, at hard commuting

Labour, or be fined Fifty Pounds, one Half to the Ufe of the Governor, and the other Half to the Ufe Adultery.

of the Poor, at the Election of the Party offending: And the injured Husband or Wife (lull have a Bill

of Divorce from Board and Bed granted him or her by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor for the

time being, if required wirhb one Year after Conviction, AND if (uch Perfon or Perfons (hall of-

fend a fecond Time, and (hall again be thereof convicted, fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall receive o'i his

or her bare Back Twenty-one Laihcs at the common Whipping-poft, and be imprifoned feven Years at

hard Labour, or pay One Hundred Pounds as aforefaid : And for the third, and every Offence after, the

fame Punifhment, and be branded with the Letter A.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hill ?nFdrn »c*-

commir Fornication, and be thereof legally convicted, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall recdve Twenty-one
U°n *

Lames on his or her bareback, weli laid on, at the common Whipping-poft, or othmvife (hall forfeit

and pay to the Proprietary and Governor for the Support of the Government of this Province, and What ma }l

defraying contingent Charges thereof, the Sum of Ten Pounds, at the Election of fuch Perfon fo con- bei'mof a-

victed as aforefaid. ?ainft the

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That any (Ingle or unmarried ^S™tbe
Woman having a Child born of her Body, the fame (hall be fufricient Proof to convict fuch (ingle or un- reputed Fa-

married Woman of Fornication ,' and the Man by (uch Woman charged to be rhe Father of ii:ch Child ther -

(hall be the reputed Father ; and (he pcrfifting in the faid Charge in the time of her ':xricmity of Labour,

or afterwards in open Court, upon the Trial of (uch Perfon fo charged, the fame (hail be given in Evi- w^man
dence, in order to convict (uch Perfon of Fornication. havin<* a

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That if any married Wo- £fH^f"
man within this Province (hall be convicted of having a Child born of her Body in theAbfence of her Huf-

j,an j has
band, and (hall not be able by credible Evidence to prove that her Husband has cohabited or been in beenabfent

Company with her, or has been in fomc of the Queen's Colonies or Plantations in this Continent, 12 Months

betwixt the Eaftcrmoft Parts of Nevo-England and the Scuthermoft Parrs of North-Carolina, within twelve d"' 11^ A~

Months next before the Birth of fuch Child, fuch Woman (hall be punifhed asanAdultrefs.
dulcrefs.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That if an unmarried Woman, ^S btX*"
abfenting hcrfclf from the Place where (he ufually lived, (hall come into any County within this Go- in°- a Ba-

vernmenr, and there bear a Baftard Child, (he (hali be liable to be punifhed in the County where the faid ftard Child*

Child is born as (he (hodd or might have been, had the Child been there begotten. And whofoevcr lo
.

bc Pu"

within this Government (hall knowingly entertain or (helter any fuch Woman, without giving Notice
" l(licd lnt™

thereof to fome one Jufticc of the Peace, within three Days after her coming into his or her Houfe wheieThe
to lodge, (hall forfeit Five Pounds tor every (uch Offence. Child is

born, &c.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Judgment or Sentence againft fuch married Woman (hall not be Pcn
?
ltv 0R

put in Execution till after the Expiration of twelve Months nextafrer fuch her Convidion, and (he (hall
Per ' f

l

n
?
en"

remain in Prifon during that Time, unlefs (he give Security to abide the Judgment. And in cafe her Husband fuc i, ^%_
(hall within the faid Term come and declare, That he had cohabited with his Wife within the faid Term men.

of twelve Months next before the Birrh of rhe (aid Child, ard own and declare himfelf to bc the Father Execution

thereof, Execution (hall be (topped, and the Woman difcharged. againft fuch

married

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any (ingle Woman, being Staved
'*

a Servant by Indenture or Covenant, have a Baftard Child within the Time of her Servitude, (he (hall till twelve

fervc fuch further Time beyond the Term in her Indenture or Covenant mentioned as the Juftices of the Months af-

Pcace, in their Quarter-Seflions (hall rhink fit, as a Compenfation to herMafter or Miftrefs for rhe Lofs, tMconviAi-

and Damage they had fuftained by rcafon of her bearing (uch Baftard in the Time of her Servitude
J

°n '

Provided it be not more than two Years, nor lefs than one. yJ _,.„

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that every Perfon being legally con- J™
nS a

vict to be the reputed Father of a Baftard Child (hall give Security to the Court, Town or Place where child {halt
fuch Child was born, to perform fuch Order for the Maintenance of fuch Child as the Juftices of the Peace fern. &c .

in their Seffions (hall direct and appoint. The reputed

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 147. Father, &c,
t0 maintain~ "
(he Child.

CIX. Ah ACT againft Bigamy.

gE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS,Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Go-
vernor, under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietor and Governor in chief of the Province

of Pennfylvanta and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Pro-
vince in General AfTembly mer, and by the Authority of the fame, That whofoever (hall be con-
victed of having two Wives or two Husbands at one and the fame Time, (hall be whipped on his or her
bare Back Thirty-nine Lafhes, and bc imprifoned during Life at hard Labour ; and the (econd Marriage

F (hail
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(hall be void. AND if any Mali or Woman, being unmarried, (hall knowingly marry the Husband or

Wife or another Perfon, fuch Man or Woman (hall be puniflcd as afordaid; and the firft Wife or Hus-

band of the Perfon offending againft this Act fhall have a Bill of Divorce from Board and Bed, granted

by the Governor for die Time being, againft the Husband or Wife fo offending, if'dcfired within one

Year after Conviction.

Recorded A, Vol, t. p. 149.

CX. An A C T againft Sodomy and Buggery,- -Supplied by 4 GecrgU I.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. ifo.

CXI. An ACT againft burning of Houfes, &c. —Supplied by 4 Georgii I.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 150.

CXII. An ACT againft Drunkennefs and Drinking of Healths,

FOR the Difcouragement and Punifhment of Drunkcnnefs, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN E-

VANS Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN,
Efq.- abfolnte Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfylvania and Territories, by and

with the Advice and Confcnt of the Freemen of rhefaid Province in General Affembly mer, and by the Authori-

ty of the (ame, That every Perfon difordering or abufing him or herfelf wirh excefiive Drinking unto

Drunkennefs ; as alfo thofe who are initrumental thereunto, by impofmg ftrong Liquors, with drink-

ing Healths, or otherwife, to provoke the fame; and every Perfon filtering any fuch Excefs in their

Houfes being competed thcrcofby one or more credible Witneflcs, (hall, for the firft Offence, pay

Five Shillings, or fufFer five Days Imprifonment at hard Labour; and for the Second, and every Offence

after, Ten Shillings, or ten Days Imprifonment asaforefaid.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. i^t.

CXIII. An ACT againft riotous Sports, Plays and Games.—Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 151.

CX1V. An A C T againft Riots and Rioters,

BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq- by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Go-

vernor under WILLIAM PENN, Efn; ablolute Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province

of Pennfyhania and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of rhe

faid Province in General Affembly mer, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any Perfons, to the

Number of three, or more, fhall meet together wirh Clubs, Staves, or any other hurtful Weapons, to the

Terror of anv the peaceable People or Inhabitants of this Province, and (hall commit, or defign to com-

mit Violence or Injury upon rhe Perfon or Goodsofany of rhe faid Inhabitants, andfhall be ccnvi&ed

thereof, fuch Perfons fhall be reputed and punifhed as Riorcrs, according to the Laws of England; and

fuch Ac.1 of Terror or Violence, or Defign of Violence, fhall be deemed and accounted a Riot.

Recorded A, Vol/ l» p. 15 J.

CXV. An A C T Limning the Prejentments of the Grand-Jury.—Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. if 3.

CXVI. An A C T for determining of Debts under Forty Shillings.-- Repealed by Act of Affembly,

1 ft. Georgii I.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p< 15-4.

CXVII. An ACT for further fecuring the Adminiftration of the Government of this Province --Repeal-

ed by the Queen,

Recorded A, Vol. x. p. 154.

CXVIII, An A C T fir the better Confirmation of the Owners of Lands, and Inhabitants of tins Province*

in their juft Rights and Pofteftlons.

TITHE RE AS the late King Charles the Second, by his Royal Charter to William Pcnn, Proprietary

Preamble. anc^ Governor of this Province, did declare, That the Laws for Regulating and 1

Governing of Property within this Province, for Defcent and Enjoyment of Lands,

as likewife for the Enjoyment and Succeflion of Goods and Chattels, fhouid be and

continue the fame as they fhouid be fot the time being by the general Courfc of the Law in England,

until the faid Laws fhouid be altered by the faid William Pcnn, his FIcirs or Affigns, and by the

Freemen of the faid Province, their Delegates or Deputies, or the gteater Part of them.

AND .WHEREAS divers Laws have been enacted in this Province, that made all Lands and

Tenements (without any regard to the Fee-fimple, and other Tenures by which they were
See the Laws j^m as liable to pay Debts, as Chattels, and to be taken and fold upon Execution, or
(pond here ^ i3ccrccs jn Courts of Equity, or to be fold by fuch Executors as had no Power by their

pendix
P"

Tcftatots Wills for fo doing, and in certain Cafes to be fold by Adminiftrators, as alfo to be divided

allotted and diftribured amongft the Widows and Children of Inteftates. In Purfuance of which Laws

divers Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in this Province have been fold, delivered, afligned, allotted

or
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cr diftribatod accordingly. Now, to die 'End that thofc Sales, Deliveries, Aflignments and Allosmen

or 13ittiJbutions, may have Effect according to the Tenor and true Meaning ofthe faid Laws, and that

the Pofleflors and Owners of the faid Lands and Hereditaments fo fold, delivered, afligned and di-

ftributed, and their Heirs and Succeflors may quietly, have, hold and enjoy'the fame.

BS IT ENACTED, by JOHN EVANS, Eftjr; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Go-

vernor under WILLIAM PENNI, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in thief of rhe Province of

Pennfylvania, and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen ofthe laid Province inGe-

neral Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all and lingular the Bargains and Sties being AH Grants

made, bonafide, and for valuable Conlideraiion, as alio all Aflignments, Grants and Allotments or Di- &c
' "jH*

flriburions made to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever of afty Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
("the F«rtih

in this Province, according to the Tenor and Direction, or the true Intent and Meaning of the faid. ofthoic

Law; in thofe Gafes made and provided, (hall be, and arc hereby declared to be good and effectual, and Laws, de-

fnaii fhnd and be taken, deemed and adjudged good, hire and available in Law, againft all Perfons "what- clared good

fover, according ro the Tenor and Effect of the fame Bargains, Sales, Aflignments, Grams and Allotments *?aln" tI*«

or Diftributions; and chat every Perfon or Perfons, Bodies politick and corporate, their Heirs and Sue- ^1

ceffors, and ail claiming by, from or under them, or any of them, for and according to their, and

every of their fe-veral Eftatcs andlntercfts of, in, and to the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,

with their Appurtenances, fo as aforefaid fold, delivered, afhgned and allotted, (hall or may quietly

and peaceably have, hold and enjoy the fame Lands, Tenemcnrs,and Hereditaments and Prcmiflcs, and every

Part thereof, againft all and every Perfon and Perfons, their Heirs and Afligns, having, claiming orprcrend-

ing to have any Eirare, Right, Title, Incereft, Claim or Demand whatfoever, of, in, orro the fame: SAV-
ING NEVERTHELESS, To all and every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies politick and coporate ("other

Yet aU

than to the Perfon and Perfons for Payment of whofc Debts, or Maintenance of whole. Widows and Child-
Str*n°crs

fen, any of the faid Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments have been fold, delivered or conveyed as fue their

aforefaid, and his and their Heirs; and other than to the Heirs nc Law of the faid Inteftares, or any Claims

claiming under them, who (hall attempt to avoid or annul the faid Dbifions, Allotments or Diftributions within a fa\

which have been made of the (aid Inteltates Lands and Hereditaments amongfl their Widows and m"crf Tiinc

Children by Virtue or in Purfiiance ofthe faid Laws) all fuch Actions, Eftatcs, Pofleflions, Rights, Tides,

Interefts, Rents, Profits and Demands, as they or any of them have, (hall, may or ought to have of,

in or to all or anv the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, In fuch Manner
and Form as if this Act had never been made: So that they do purfue their faid Rights, Titles, Claims

and Interefts, by Way of Action or lawful Entry, before the iirfl: Day of Oilobcr, which will be in the

Year of our LORD, One Thoufaud Seven Hundred and Ten,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That all and every the Widows and Children of Interlaces, to or amongfl Lands, &c.

whom any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments have been allotted or diftribured by Virtue of the (aid which l>av«

Laws, and all and every Perfon or Perfons to whom any Parts or Purparts of Lands, Tenements and becn Al&n-

Hereditaments have, as aforefaid, been, or hereafter ftiall be fold or delivered upon Executions, fhallhold
aT
V-

ac~

1 1 • r 1 r r\- i-> n aii c i» T- • coram" to
and enjoy their faid refpcctive Parts; rurparcs or Allotments, in Severally, or as Tenants 111 common,

t |lc(c Laws
and not as Joint Tenants. fh a ll be

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by rhe Authority aforefaid, That no Deed, Granr, Con- pf^/J
1*

veyance or Affiirance heretofore made ol any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments whatfoever, iliall be Tenants in

judged or taken to be defective, avoided or prejudiced, for or by Rcafonof any Want ofForm, or for- common,
mal or orderly Parts of a Deed, as, the Premises, Habendum-, Tenendum, Reddendum, the Clause of War- All O e ..is

runty x the Conclufmn, In WitneU whereof, and ihcDate, or for Mij-nanting, Mif recital or Non-recital dzieftivc

of any of the faid Lands or Hereditaments, or for Mif-recital or Non-recital or not mentioning, or not r"/^!-
true mentioning o f"rhe Grantor's Efrate, of, in, or to the Premiflcs, or for Want of Livery and Seizin dec hrctl

*

or Attonrnmcnt or Proofs ofthe Confidcration-Money actually paid, or for not producing tn Court, upon good, s
Tryal, anv of the (aid Deeds or Grants recited in the faid Conveyances, or for not bein" recorded in the

Rolls-Office: But that all and every rhe faid Deeds, Grants and Conveyances, Releases and AfFurances

(hall be and arc hereby declared and enacted to be good and available in Law, and fhali be expound-
ed as the Law of this Province was when they were made, and (hall conclude all Strangers, as well as Pri-

vies to the fame: Saving to every Perfon and Perfons, other than to the faid Grantors, their Heirs and Snc-
rrovlfo*

ceffors, all fuch Rights, Titles, Eftates, Claims and Interefts as they or any of them, had, or ought to

have, of, in or to the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, at the time
when fuch Deeds or Conveyances were fealed and delivered, fo as they do purfue their faid Rights, Titles,

Claims or Interefts bv Way ofAction or lawful Entry, before die firft Day of Oclober, which wall be in

the Year of our LORD, One Ihoufand Seven Hundredand Ten,

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 155.

CXIX, An ACT concerning the Probates of toritten and nuncupative Wills, and for confirming Devifes .^ .

°f Lands -

WjJu'JroY-

gE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieurenant Gover- ec: inthis

nor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief, of the Province of ^fT"?™*'*
Pennfylvania, and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Pro, andeercifod
vince in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Wills in Writing, Copies
wherein or whereby any Lands Tenements or Hereditaments, within this Province, have been, are or thereof fliall

fhall be devifed, (being proved by two or more credible WitnefTes, upon their folemn Affirmation, or be 8ood *ntt

by other legal Proof in tins Province; or being proved in the Chancery in £W.W, and the Bill,
th

-

e Ef
!
atc

,° r
« r mven by the
Anfwer fami ^all

pais.
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Anfwer and Depofltions rranfmitted hither, under the Seal of that Court, or being proved in rhe
1-Iujltngs or Mayor's Court in London, or in fome Mannor-Court, or before fuch as h.ivc or fliall have
Power in England, ox clltwhere, to take Probates of Wills and grant Letters of Adminiftration, and a

Copy offuch Will with the Probate thereof annexed or endorsed, being tranfmitted hither, under the

publick or common Seal of the Courts or Offices where the fame have been or mall be taken or grant-

ed, and recorded or entered in the Regifter-Gencral's Office in this Province ;) fliall be "ood and
available in Law, for the granting, conveying and afluring of the Lands or Hereditaments thereby given

Letters of or devifed, as well as of the Goods and Chattels thereby bequeathed; and that the Copies of all
Admmiftra-

\\*ill s and Probates, under the publick Seals of the Courts or Offices where the fame have been or fliall

out"
g
ofTis

bc taken or 8ramccl refpe&ively ( other than Copies or Probates of fuch Wills as fliall appear ro be an-

Prevince nulled, difproved or revoked) (hall be judged and deemed, and are hereby declared and enacted to be
declared Matter of Record, and fliall be good Evidence to prove the Gift ©r Devife thereby made; and that

good. all fuch Probates, as well as all Letters of Adminiftration granted out of this Province, bein<* pro-
duced here under the Seals of the Courts or Offices granring the fame, fliall be as fufficient ro enable
the Executors or Administrators, by ihcmfelves or Attornies, to bring their Actions in any Court with-

in this Province, as if die fame Probates or Letters Tcftamentary or Adminiftration were granted here and
produced under the Seal of the Regifter-General'sOffice of this Province.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any of the Wills (whereof Copies or Probates fliall be Co as aforefaid

produced and given in Evidence ) fliall, within feven Years after the Tefhtor's Death, appear to be
Trovifo. difproved or annulled before any Judge or Officer, having Conufance thereof, or (hall happen to be revok-

ed or altered by the Teftaror, either by a latter Will or Codicil in Wrtting, duly proved as aforefaid,

then and in every fuch Cafe, it ihall and may be lawful for the Party aggrieved, or his or their Heirs,

Executors or AfTigns, ro have their Action for what fliall be taken or drained from them by Occalion of

fuch Wills, or have their Writ or Wrirs of Error for Reverfing the judicial Proceedings thereupon, as the

Cafe fliall require, any thing herein contained to the Contrary notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar from henceforth no nun-

Sundry Ca- cupative Will be good where the Eirare thereby bequeathed (hall exceed the Value of Thirty Pounds,

fe* where tn ^ r j$ nor proved by two or more WitnelTes, who were prefent at the making thereof, nor unlefs it be
a

.

nu"^'P a" proved thar rhe Teftaror at the time of pronouncing the fame, did bid the Perfons prefenr, or fome ef

iT'andis them, bear Witnefs, That fuch was his Will, or to that Effect, nor unlefs fuch nuncupative Will be made in

not »ood. die time of the laft Sicknefs of the Deceafed, and in the Houfe of his or their Habitation or Dwelling, or

wreie he or flic hath been Rtfidcnt for the Space often Days, or more, next before the Making offuch

Will, except where fuch Peifon was ftirprized or taken lick, being from his own Houfe, and died

before he returned to the Place of his or her Dwelling,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That after fix Months part after

fpeaking of the pretended teftamentary Words, no Teftimony ihall be received ro prove any Will nun-

cupative, except the faid Teftimony, or the Subftance thereof, were committed to Writing within fix Days

after the Making of the faid Will.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Letters Teftamentary
Nuncu- or pror,a[e f any nuncupative Will fliall pafs the Seal of the Regifter-General's Office, in the re-
pative WiH

^c£jve Counties of this Province, till fourteen Days, at the leaft, afcer the Death of the Teftaror be fully

the Seal,
expired; nor fliall any nuncupative Will be at any time received ro be proved unlefs Procefs have firft

&c within ilfued our to call in the Widow or next of Kindred ro the Deceafed, to the End they may conteft the

i4Days. fame if they pleafe. /

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Will in Writing con-

N -,
t(:n

cerning any Goods or Charrels, or pcrfonal Eftarc, fliall be repealed, nor fliall any Claufc, Devife or

Will to be Bequeft therein be altered or changed by any Words or Will by Word of Mouth only, except the fame be

altered, &c. in the Life of rhe Teflator committed to Writing, and after rhe Writing thereof read unto the Tcfta-

by Words tor> anci allowed by him, and proved to be fo done by two or more Witneffcs.
only, except

Mariners PROVIDED ALWAYS, That notwithstanding this Act, any Mariner or Perfon being at Sea, or

and Soldiers Soldier, being in actual military Service, may difpofe of his Moveables, Wages, and perfonal Eftate,

Wills not as he or they might have done befor* the making of this Act.

within this

Alft - AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That there fliall be an Officer,

G .

e^ 1

,." called Regifter General, ro be commiffionated by the Governor from rime to time, for the Probate of

Office in Wills and' granting Letters of Adminiftration in this Province; which Regifter General fliall keep his Of-

Philadel- fice at Philadelphia, and fliall from time to time conftitute a fufficient Deputy to officiate for him in each

phia; and f the other Counties of this Province; who being by him deputed, fliall be and are by this Act im-
Dep>iti«sin

pOWCrccj to take Probates of Wills, and grant Letters of Adminiftration in the refpectivc Counties, as ful-
*ac

,

oun*
ly and amply as the Regifter General himfelf ever could or can do, according to the Powers grant-

No Perfon cd by the Royal Charter of the late King Charles the Second. Which Deputies fliall have and ufe a corn-

obliged to mon Seal, to be provided at rhe Charge of rhe refpective Counties where they ferve, with rhe like Inscriptions

prove Wills, as j s or (haH De upon the Seal of the Regifter General's Office at Philadelphia. Provided, That no Per-
°r

c aV' f°n wno ma" Provc an y Will, or take Lctrers of Adminiftration, in any one of the Counties of this Pro-

miniftrati-
v 'nce > ma" be obliged to prove the fame Will, or take Letters of Adminiftration in any other of the

on in more &id Counries, wherever fuch Tcftator's or Intcftarc's Eftates may lie or be. But before any Regifter Gene-

than one ral or his Deputies ihall enter upon their refpective Officcf, they fliall be duly qualified, cither before rhe

County. Governor,
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Governor, or in the Orphans Court of the County where they refpective'y officiate. And every Regifter The Rcgi-

General, and every of his Deputies, fhall find one or more fufficicnr Sureties with himfelf, ro become "cr
^j?

"**

bound to the Governor for the time being, in a Bond of Two Hundred Pounds, for the true and faith-
an

•

1S
,!*

ful Execution or his Office, and for the delivering up the Records and other Writings belonging to the o„ a !ified,

(aid Office, by him, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, to his Succeffor in the faid Office, and fhall

whole and undefaced ; which faid Bond mall be recorded in the Orphans Court, and be kept by one g've Securi-

of tlic Juftices of the fame Court, as the Majority of the Juftices for the time being fhall order; to be *?

made Ule of for making Satisfaction to the Patties that fhall be damnified or aggrieved, as is, or flull

be directed by the Laws of this Province in fuch Cafes. AND if the Regifter General, or his Depu-
ties, or any of them, lhall officiate in the faid Office before lie hath given fuch Security, or if the Re-
gifter General for the time being fhall refufe or neglect to conftiture a Deputy Regifter in each Coun-
ty, according to the Direction of this Act, then and in every fuch Cafe he or they fo offending (lull

forfeit the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, to be recovered in any Court of Record in rhis Province;

and the oneHalf thereof fhall go to the Governor for Support of Government, and the other Half to

him or them that fhall fuc for the fame.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. if 8.

CXX. An ACT direcling the Order of Payment of Debts of Perfans deceafid.

COR preventing Difputes and Contefts at Law, or otherwavs, concerning the Order ofPavment of Debts
'

r of Perfons, deceafed within this Province, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq,- by the

Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PLNN, Efcj; abfolute Proprietary

and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfylvania and Territories, by and with the Advice and
Confentof the Freemen of rhe faid Province in General Afl'embly met, and by the Authority of the

fame, That all Debts owing by any Perfon within this Province, at the Time of his or her Deceafe,

fhall be paid by his or her Executors or Adminiftrators (fo far as they have Aflets) in M.m.ier and Or-
der following, That is to fay, Firft, Phylick and Funeral Expcnces : Secondly, Debts and Duties to the

Queen: Ihitdly, Debts due to the Proprietary and Governor: Fourthly, Judgments: Fifthly, Debts
due by Recognizances: Sixthly, Rents: Seventhly, Obligations, Bills penal, and protefted Bilis of Ex-
change: Eighthly, Single Bills: Ninthly, Servants and Workmen's Wages: Tenthly, Merchants and Trad-
ers Book-debts, and Promifes by Wotd, Arrears of Accounts, and fuch like. Which faid Payments
fhall be good and available in Law againft all Perfons whatfoever.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FARTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no- Twelve'
thing in this Act contained fhall prevent or damnify any Executor or Adminiftrator for difcharging the Months ai»

Decedent's juft Debts, as the fame fhdl come to his, her or their Knowledge, without regard to the Prio- tcrthePar-

rity of the fame, in Pavment, after the Expiration of twelve Months from the time of the faid Dece- ties Decca f«

dent's Deceafe.
cf Dcb«

X

Recorded A, Vol 1. p. 162. &c ^

ci:b'

B
CXXI. An ACT for the better Settling of InteftatesEftates. f/&/ 9 9

E IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Govern- Everv Ai .

'

or under WILLIAM PENN, Efq,- abfolute Proprierary and Governor in chief of the Province of miniftratcfl;

Pennfyhama and Territories, by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of the faid Pro- ro give

vincc in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Regifter General and his Bond > &c -

Deputies, having Power to grant Letters of Administration of rhe Goods and Chattels of Perfons dy-
ing Inteftatc within this Province fhall, upon their granting fuch Letters of Administration, take fuffici-

ent Bonds, withewo or more able Sureties (lefpect being had to rhe Value of the tftare) in the Name of
the Regifter General, with the Conditions in Manner and Form following, mutatis mutandis, viz.

HE Condition of this Obligation is fuch, Thai ifthe within Bounden A. B. Adminiftrator of all and
VT Hill-

tea*

J & " j^^.j, 1 ,Jn* .j ..•v .*.„„*.. ujvn,u+cn r\. u . /j«fl»»(/(/(ll« UJ till tlr/l* .„.. . _
fingular the Goods, Chattels and Credits of C. D. deceafed, do mane or caufe to be made, a true and x
V A,„.»,„v nf .,11 „~J n^n..l^ .L. /-.-.J w ../ Jry'j- r I r , ^ r i I i , ,. ..

O'"^
perfeci Inventory of all and fiaguUr the Goods, Chatties and Credits of the [aid Deceafed, which have or fhall
come to the Hands, Poffefion or Knowledge of htm the faid A, B. or unto the Hands ana Poffeffion of an/ 0-
ther Perfon or Perfons for h:m\ and the fame fo made do exhifo, or caufe to be exhioued into the Re-
gifter s Office, /« the County of at or before the Day of next enfumg ; and the
fame Goods, Chattels and Credits, and ail other the Goods Chatties and Credits ef the faid Leceajed, at
the lime of his Death, which at any Time after fhall come to the Hands or Poffeffion of the faid A.
B, or into the Hands and Poffeffion of any other Perfon or Perfons for him, do well and truly admimfler ac-
cording to Law. And further, do make or caufe to be made a true and juft At count of his (aid Adminij!rati-
on, at or before the Day of And all the Reft and Refidue of the faid Goods, chattels and
cy« lts which frail be found remaining upon the faid Adminiftrator s Account (the fame being frit examin-
ed and allowed of by the Orphans Court of the County where the faid Admimflration is granted) fhall de-
liver andpay unto fuch Perfon or Perfons refpetlively as thefaid Orphans Court, in the refpeBive County, by their
Decree or Sentence, purfuant to the true Intent and Meaning of this All, fall limit and appoint, And if
it fhall hereafter appear, that any lad Will and Tefiament was made by the faid Deceafed, and the Execu-
tor or Executors therein named do exhibit the fame into the faid Regifter's Office, making Requeft to have it
allowed and approved accordingly .- If the faid A. B. within Bounden, being thereunto required, do render
and deliver the faid Letters of Admimflration (Approbation of fuch Te(lament being firfi had and made in
the faid Regifter 's Office) then this Obligation to be void and of none Efecl, or el(t to remain in full ForceW
virtue. '

€ Which
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Which Bonds are hereby declared and cnafted to be good, ro all Interns and Purpofes, and pleadeablc

Orphan's in any Courts of Juftice; And alfo, tbat the faid Orphans Court, in the refpeftive Connrics, (ball and
Conns ro may,' and are hereby enabled to proceed and call fuch Adminiftrarors to Account for and touching
.avc Conu-

t jie Q00i\ s of any Perfon dying Inteftatc: And upon Hearing, and due Confederation thereof to order

Adminiura* and make juft and equal Diftribution of what remaineth clear (after all Debts, Funerals, and juft Ex-

u ins.

Diltribim-
bution

ons to be

made one Inteftatc

compel fuch Adminiftrarors to obferve and pay the lame, by the due Courfc of the Laws of tins 1'ro-

™f% vince: Saving to every one (fuppofing him or thtmi'clves aggrieved) their Right of Appeal to the Pros

Suprea^'
"

vincial orSupream Court of this Province,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the faid Orphans C6urt in each County, which is by this Aft enabled

D;ftrib".:i- to make Diftribution of the Surplufage of the Eftate of any Petfon dying Inteftate, fhall diftriburc the

ons of the w [10 ]c Surplufage of fuch Eftate or Eftates in Manner and Form following, Tbat is to fny, One rhird Part
perfooalE- ^ ^ ^ Surplufage to the Wife of the Inteftate, and all the Refiduc by equal Portions, to and amongft

reflates how the Children of fuch Perfons dying Inteftatc (allowing the eldeft Son two Shares.-) And to fuch Pcrfons

tobemade. as legally reprefent fuch Children, in cafe any of the faid Children be then dead (other than fuch

Child or Children who fhall have any Eftate by theSctrlcment of the Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by

him in his Life-time, by Portion or Portions, equal to the Share which fhall by fuch Diftribution be al-

*- <T *J-*- / lotted to the other Children) to whom fuch Diftribution is to be made. And in cafe any Child who
Ot: tftrrtp »%£<>&*£ £^6 mall ]iavc anv Eftate by Settlement from the Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by the faid Inteftatc ia

?y /A~*J4 /£
Children

j.. Life-time by Portion not equal to the Share which will be due to the other Children by fuch Di-AW/c #ZO preferred to^^ as aforcfaidi then fo much of the Surplufage of the Eftate of fuch Inteftate to be diftributcd

much of the to fuch Child or Children as fhall have any Land by Settlement from the Inteftate, or were advanced in

fcehdue as r |ic Life-time of the Inteftate, as fhall make the Eftate of all the faid Children to be equal as near as

will make
can ^e e ftjmated, the eldeft Son being allowed two Shares as aforefaid. And in cafe there be no Chil-

thcir Share ^^ ^ ^ j j RCprc fcntatives
Gf them, then one Moiety of the faid Eftate to be allotted to the

•equal, &c.
^..^ Q f the inte ftarCj antl the Refiduc of the faid Eftate to be difttibutcd equally to every of the next

Kindred of the Inteftatc, who are in equal Degtee, and thofe who legally reprefent them. Provided, That

there be no Rcprefentatives admitted amongft Collaterals after Brothers and Sifters Children* And ia

cafe there be no Wife, then all the faid Eftate to be diftributed equally to and amongft the Children, the

eldeft Son to have two Shares as aforefaid. And in cafe there be no Child, then to the next of Kin-

dred, in equall Degree of or unto the Inteftate, and their legal Rcprefentatives as aforefaid, and in n*

other Manner whatfoever.

PROVIDED ALSO, and to the End that a due Regard be had to Creditors, that no fuch Diftri-

of the Goods of any Perfon dying Inteftate be made till after one Yeat be fully expired after the

uc's Death, And that fuch and every one to whom any Difttibution [and Share fhall be allor-

YeVaftct ted, fhall give Bond, with fufficicnt Sureties, in the faid Orphans Court, that if any Debt or Debrs truly

theDeath owing by the Inteftate fhall be afterwards fued for and recovered, or othcrwife duly made to appear,

of the Inte-
t |iac [^ CT)t and }n cvery fuch cafe , he or flic fhall refpeftively refund and pay back t9 the Admimfttator

irate, on ^ or ^ ratcaD ie part of that Debt or Debts, and of the Cofts of Suit and Charges of the Admini-

^Icfund ft"ror > bv rea

'

fon of fuch DebtS
'

OUt °f fhe Part ancl SharC f° 3S *f°reraid a,lortcd t0 him or h"'

*c?
mi

'

thereby to enable the faid Adminiftrator to pay and fatisfy the faid Debt or Debts, fo difcovcred, after

the Diftribution made as aforefaid.

Except Ad- PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid

miniftrati- jj^ jn ^ QaCes where the Regifter General hath ufed heretofore to gtant Adminiftration, with a Tc-

A*'r«fta- ftament annexed, he fhall continue fo to do; and the Will of the Deceafed, in fuch Teftament expref-

rnent*an- fed, fhall be performed and obferved in fuch Manner asitfhould have been if this Ad had never been

titxed. made.

PROVIDED ALSO, That all fuch of the Inteftate's Relations, and Perfons concerned, who r
fhall nor lay

tobt^ood legal Claim to their refpeftive Shares within feven Years after the Deccafe of the Inteftate, fhall be debarred

after feven from the fame forever,

Yeats.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Petfon or Perfons

Lands &c. fh aU die Inteftate, being Owners of Lands or Tenements within this Ptovince at the time of their

oflntcftatesl
i)eath, and leave lawful IfTue to furvive [them, but not a fufficicnt perfonal Eftate to pay their juft

h^OA
lCl

f
Debts and maintain their Childten, in fuch cafe it fhall be lawful for the Adminiftrator or Adminiftrators

the Orphans of fuch Deceafed to fell and convey fuch Part or Parts of the faid Lands or Tenements, for Defraying

Court. their juft Debts, Maintenance of their Children, and for putting them Apprentices, and Teaching them to

read and write, and for Improvement of the Rcfidue of the Eftate (if any be) to their Advantage, as the

Orphans-Court ofthe County where fuch Eftate lies, (hall think fit to allow, order and direft, from time

ExceptMar-
ro timc'

memi." PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Lands et Tenements, contained in any Marriage Settlement, fhall by

Proceedings Virtue or this Aft, be fold or difpofed of, contrary ro the Form and Effeft of fuch Settlement; nor fhall

of that any Orphans-Court allow or order any Inteftate's Lands or Tenements ro be fold, befote the Admini-
Tcutton

ftrator> ,-equefting the fame, doth exhibit one or more true and petfft Inventories and confcionable

•'cafions Apprifemcnt of all the Inteftate's perfonal Eftate whatfoever, as alfo a juft and true Account, upon
i Ml/
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his or her folemn Affirmation, of all the Inteftate's Debts which fhall be then come to his or her Knowledge I

and if thereupon it (hall appear to the Court that the Inteftate's pcrfonal Eftatc will not be Sufficient to pay

the Debts anil maintain the Children until the Eldcftofthem attains to the Age of Twenty-one Years, or to

put them out to be Apprentices, and teach them to read and write, then, and in every fuch cafe, and

not othcrwife, the Court fhall allow fuch Adminiftrator to mike pubhek Sale of fo much of the faid

Lands, as the Court, upon the beft Computation they can make of the Value thereof, fhall judge necef-

fary for the Purpofes aforefaid: refervingthe Manfion-Houfe and moft profitable Part of the Eftatc' till the

lift. But before any fuch Sale be made, the Court fhall order fo many Writings to be made by the

Clerk, upon Parchment or good Paper, as the Court fhall think fit, to fignify and give Notice of fuch

Sales, and of the Day and Hour when, and the Place where the fame will be, and what Lands are to

be fo fold, and where thev lie; which Notice fhall be delivered to the Sheriff or Conftables, in order to

be fixed in the moft publick Places of the County or City, at lcaft ten Days before Sale ; and the Sheriffs

or Conftables are hereby required to make Publication accordingly ; and the Adminftrator that make9
fuch Sale, fhall bring his or her Proceedings therein to the next Orphans-Court after the Sale made,
AND ifitfhall happen that any Lands be fold by Virtue of this A& for more than the Court's Computation

of the" Value thereof, then the Adminiftrator fhall be accountable for the fame, as by this Ad is required for

Inteftate's pcrfonal Eftates.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Surplufage or remain- •

ing Parr of the Inteftate's Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments not fold or ordered to be fold by The Sur-

Virtue of this Ad, and not othcrwife limited by Mariiage-Settlemenr, fhall be divided between the plufage of

Inteftate's Widow and Childten, or the Survivors ofthem, who fhall equally inherit and make Partition as
Lan<

^.

s
>
&c»

Tenants in common may or can do. Bur if the Inteftare leaves a Widow and no Child, then fuch
"ot ° ,'

Widow or Rehd fhall inherir one Moiety, or half Part of the faid Lands and Tenements, and the other divided

Moiety fhall defcend and come to the Inteftate's next Heir, according to the Courfc of the common Law* amonoft,

But if the Inteftate leaves no Widow nor Child living at the time of his Death, or if the Children all die &c.

in their Minority, without IfTue, then the faid Lands and Tenements fhall defcend and come to the In-

teftate's Heir at Law, according to the Courfe aforefaid. But if any of the Inteftate's Children dying

before the Inteftate, fhall leave lawful IfTue, fuch IfTue fhall equally inherit the Inteftate's Lands and Tene-

ments, with their Uncles or Aunts, and make Partition as aforefaid,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Widow or Child ofany Inteftate having fo much Land by Settle-

ment from the faid Inteftate, as by the faid Court's Computation ofthe Value thereof, fhall be equal to the Tl w -

,

Share or Purpart of the Inteftate's Lands, which by this Ad arc ro be allotted to any of the other Child- or 'child
°

f
remin Manner aforefaid; then fuch Widow or Child, fo provided for, fhall have no Share of the faid Sur- any Inteftate

plufage oi' the Inteftate's other Lands. Bur if the Value of the Land, fo fettled by the Inteftate, fhall bein " Pr°-

not, by the Computation aforefaid, amount to an equal Share, then the faid Court fhall allot to the Party
vlcicd for*

fo much of thc laid o- her Lands as lhall make the Shares or Eftate of the Widow, and all the faid Children,
&c - toh:ivc

equal, as, near as can be eftimated, the eldeft Son having a double Share as aforefaid.
thc ^urp'w

fage, &c.

PPvOVIDED ALSO, That nothing in this Ad contained fhall give any Widow a Right or Claim to any
,

Part of <iich Lands or Tenements for her Dower or Thirds, as fhall yield yearly Rents or Profitswhete-
Tl'Wldo*

of her H'fband died feized, for any longer time than theTetm ofher natural Life; which Dower fhe fhall ciaim'to"
hold as Tenants in Dower do in England. And the faid profitable Lands or Tcnemenrs, and the unim- Lands but
proved or -rough Land next adjacent thereto, fhall not be fold but for Payment of thc Inteftate's Debts, "luring Life.

PROVIDED ALSO, That no Partition of the Lands or Tenements which are ro be divided by this vr p • •

Ad, fhall be made by or for the Relid or younger Children of the Inteftate, if the Heir at Law will, to°be made
within the Space of Twelve-months, pay fo much Money, or other EfFcds, tothe Pcrfon or Perfons de- of Lands iF

inanding fuch Partition, as their refoedive Shares or Purparts fhall amount unto, by the Valuation of four tlie Heirat

Or more Perfons indifferently chofen by both Parties, or by an Inqueft appointed by the Orphans-Court,
Law wi!l

to value thc fame, where the Parties cannot otherwife agree. And the Perfon or Perfons ^whether Minors or f^m*
**"

others) to whom or for whole Ufe, Payment or Satisfaction fhall be made for their refpedive Purparts, by Shares?
thc Heir at Law, in Manner aforefaid, fhall be forever debarred of all the Right, Title and Demand which
he or they can or may have of, in or to fuch Share or Purparts, by Virtue of this Ad ,' but the fame
fhall be held and enjoyed by the Heir at Law, as freely and. fully as the Inteftate held the fame. And ifthe

Inteftate

AND in cafe fuch Inteftate fhall have no known Kindred, then all his Lands, Tenements and Hete- Kindred his

c r -i n .1 7 r —•*»» ~......v~.^ •»>... »vnwi w/»i£ jiuv-iidic, arm witnout Kindred
\nrj jl-

as aforefaid, fhall go to the Proprietary and Governor, his Executors or Adminiftrators. Bur if any of anJI hiTthe laid Inteftate s Relations fhall appear and make their Claims xo fuch Inteftate's perfonal Eftates with- Goods, &cm feven Years after theDeccafc of thc Inteftate, they fhall be reftorcd thereunto. to the Tio-

prietary &e,
AND ifthe lawful Heir to any fuch Lands or Tenements fhall at any rime, within Twenty-one Years, after

the Inteftate s Deccafe, appear, he may traverfe thc Inquifition or Office found for the Land fo efcheared, 5"-
and recover the fame, paying the Lord or Perfon in PofTcffion for the Improvements made thereupon, ac- to fuch•crdingt© the Valuation of twelve Men.

V
L . nd$

But if the

r at Law

fti»U

appeir in

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 1x3, ** Yean,

r'vvrr hc may r<^
i*xxu. cover th,

fam«.
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CXXII. .1r, A C T for the 'Acknowledging and Recording of Deeds.—R epealcd by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 170.

CXXI1I. An ACT/* afcertain the Numfar of Members of Affembly, and to regulate the Eletlions.

£>E IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq;by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Go-
Time and vcrnor, under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolurc Propriety y and Governor in chief of the Province

•for of FennfylvMUtL and Territories, by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of the faid Pro-
ekfting vince in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, Thar for the well qoverning

AiU-mT
° f

*-
f ,hlS Province

'
chac fh -l!1 bcan Affemb,y y ta

' ! y chofen, and for that End it (hall and may be law-
ful roand for the Freemen and Inhabitants ofthe City of Philadelphia as alfo for the Freemen and Inhabitants
of the refpective Counties of this Province, without any Writ or Summons, to meet on the Firft Day of
OftoLcr, yearly, lorevcr, at the mod ufual Place of Elections in the faid refpcclive Counties, 7hat is to

fay, For the City and County of Philadelphia, at or near the prefent Market Place in the faid City; and
for the County of -Budes, upon the Court-Houfe Ground m the Town of Briftol; and for the County
of Chefler, at or near the Court-Houfe in the Town of Chefter; and then and there choofe rheir Repre-
fenratives cr Delegates, to ferve them in Affcmbly, which (hall confift of not lefs than two Pcrfons foe
the faid City of Philadelphia, and eight Pcrfons for each County of this Province; or a greater Number,
as the Governor and Aflembly (hall at any time hereafter agree.

AND that the Members, Co to be elected, (hall meet and fit in Aflembly on rhe Fourteenth Day ofOElober
y

yearly, forever, at the faid City of Philadelphia, unlcfs the Governor and Council, for the time being,
The new s j^jj fec czufc to appoint another Place, within this Province, to ht at. But when any of the faid Days

feiriWy'sfirft
°^ Elections or Meeting of Aflembly fhall happen to fall on the firft Day of the Week, called Sunday,

Meeting then fqch Election aad Meeting fhall be the next Day following.

. , PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Inhabitant of this Province fhall have Right of Electing, or being

lfi-Mro^

13
" e ' e<^e<^ as aforefaid, unlefs he or they be natural born Subjects of England, or be naturalized in England,

elector to or in this Government, and unlefs fuch Perfon or Perfons be of the Age of Twenty-one Yeats, or up-

be cle&ed wards, and be a Freeholder or Freeholders in this Province, and have Fifty Acres of Land, or more,
in the well feared, and rwelve Acres thereof, or more cleared and improved, or be othcrwife worth Fifty Pounds
Counties, lawful Money of this Pro/ince, clear Eftate, and have been refident therein for the Space of two Years

before fuch Election.

•
r AND to the End that Election?, npon which the Good of the Government fomuch depends, may not

be corruptly managed or obtained, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Elections

And who in ofthe faid Reprefenratives fhall be free voluntary ;and by Pcrfons having Eftates and being qualified as

the City of aforefaid, in the refpective County or Counties for which he or they fhall elect or be elected ; Provided
Pluhdel-

that cJie Ejca
'

ors aBj £j e(5tcj for the faid City of Philadelphia, fhall have a Freehold Eftate, or be
*'

worth Fifty Pounds, clear perfonal Eftate within the fame City, and be otherwise qualified as aforefaid.

AND that the Elector who is not fo qualified as aforefaid, or that fhall receive any Reward or Gift for

Penalty on his Vote, fhall forfeir his Right of Electing for that Year, and fhall pay the Sum ofFivePounds, the one Half

offering or rhereof to the Governor, and the other Half to him or them that fhall fucforthe fame in any CourtofRe-
taking cortj wirhin this Province.
Bribes.

AND that he or they who fhall give, offer or promife any Reward to be elected, or fhall offer ro fervc

for nothing or lefs Allowance rhan the Lawptefcribes, fhall forfeit Five Pounds, the one Halfthereof to the

Govetnot, and the ether to him or them that will fue for the fame, in Manner aforefaid, and be incapable

to fervc for rhat Year.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That every Sheriff, or in his

Abfence, his Under-Sheriff, or fuch as he fhall depute, or for Want of fuch Deputation, the Coroner, or fuch ,

as he fhall appoint, or for Want of fuch Appointment, any two ofthe Freeholders, who by rhe major

Part ofthe Electors then and there prefent, fhall be nominated and appointed Judges ofthe faid Elections

See XIX. in the Abfcncc ofthe Sheriff or Coroner, fhall attend at the faid Elections and fhall appoint fuch a Number
Ceo. II. efClerks for taking the Poll or Votes ofthe Electors, as the Infpcctors hereafter-mentioned fhall appoint ;

P-"- who fhali all take the faid Poll or Names of the Electors in the Prefcnce ofthe faid Sheriff, Coroner cr

other Judges, fo nominated as aforefaid, or fuch as any of them, fhall depute or appoint, and fhall make

as many diftinct Columns, on fair Paper as there fhall be Candidates voted for,asis herein after exprefs'd;

But before they begin every Clerk fo appointed fhall, by the faid Sheriffor Coroner, or by fomcMagiftrate

then prcfenr, beattefted or charged upon his folemn Affirmation, Truly and indifferently to take the faid Poll,

andfet down the Names of eachFreeholder and Eletlor and the Place ofhis Freehold or Eftate, and to poll no Elcttor,

who is not atttefted iffo required by the lnfpellors offuch Clerks. Which Infpectors are to be nominated by

the major Part of the Electors as aforefaid.

AND every Perfon coming to elect Members for the City of Philadelphia, as alfo every Perfon com-

ing to elect Members for the faid refpective Counties, fhall dclivet in Writing rhe Names of rhofe Per-

fons for whom they vote, to the Sheriff, or fome other of the faid Pcrfons (o as aforefaid appointed

Judges of the faid Elections, who fhall open the Paper, if the Elector be illiterate, and read the Pcr-

fons Names contained therein, and ask fuch Eledtot Whether rhefc are Pcrfons for whom he votes ?

Which Paper, upon his Affirmative, fhall be received and put with the reft of the Electors Papers in a

Boy, which every Sheriff is hereby required to provide for that Purpofe.

PUT if the Flexor brings n» fuch Paper or Ticket, or if the illiterate Elector will not vote for the

Perfons contained in his Paper, then and in all fuch Cafes the Elector fhall verbally give in the Names of

the
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re Prions he mofflv defires fhould be chofen, winch Names (hall he entered down by the (aid Clerks.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That every Elector, before he be admitted to poll (if required by any of

the faid Infpectors) (hall upon his folemn Affirmation declare, That he is Twenty-one Tears of Age, and

a Freeholder of the County of and has Fifty Acres cf Land or more, well feated, and twelve ^ggjj
Acres thereof or more, cleared: Or, That he is otherways -worth Fifty Pounds, Money of this Province,

EIcftoa>

clear Eftate, and hath been refident therein for the Space of two Tears, and that he has nut been before polled

at that Election,

AND in cafe any teTon. taking the faid Affirmation, (hall be lawfully convicted of wilfully and

Corruptly making a falfe Affirmation therein, or if any (hall inborn any Perfon to take fuch falfe Affit- J*T*
•mation he and 'they mall incur the fame Penalties and Forfeitures as by the Laws and Statutes of En-

falfeA^
gland are provided againft Pcrfons convi&cd of wilful and corrupt Perjury and Subornation ot Perjury ination .

tefpectively.

AND that the faid Poll (hall not be delayed, nor the Eledion adjourned to another Place or Part of ThcPollmc

the County, other than where the fame begins, but (hall continue ftom Day to Day rill the Freeholders to be delay.

d Electd\l 'then and there prefent shall be polled and no longer And when all the &tad» ap- J^-
pcarina (hall have delivered in all their Papers or Names, tne Cud Box (hall be opened by the Sheriff, 1

ot fomc other of the Perfons appointed by th.s Aft to officiate as Judges of the faid Elections, and the

faid Papers taken out in the Prefence of the faid Infpectors, and delivered one by one to tne (aid Clerk

or Clerks to enter the Names therein expreffedin fair Columns, or otherwifc, (o that they (hall caft up

how many times each Perfon's Name is repeated in the fame, and fet it down ;
and (hall then pronounce Howro ^

miblickly to the People, him whofe Name is oftenelt mentioned in the faid Papers to be fitft elected, caft up. <J*.

nnd fo the next hmheft Number fucceffivelv until the whole eight Perfons for the County be pronounc-

ed elected by Majority as aforefaid. And the fame Method (hall be ufed concerning the two Mem-

bers to be ele&cd for the City of Philadelphia,

BUT if, when the faid Papers are opened, there appear more Names in any one of them, or more Deceitful

than one Paper deceitfully folded together, containing mote Names than by th.s Act is allowed any ^Sfc?
one Elector to vote for, fuch Papers (hall be rejected, and not accounted amonglt the Votes.

AND after the faid Reprefentatives arc fo chofen as aforefaid, their Names (be they prefent or abfent) The Names

(hall be written in a pair of Indentures, fcaled between the faid Sheriffs, or other Perfons officiating of the Re-

as ludses of the faid Elections, and fix or more ofthe faid Choofers. prefenta-

J o
^

tivcs to be

AND every Sheriff, or other Perfons officiating as Judges of the faid Elections, (hall on the firlt Day written in

of the Meeting of every Affembly, in Perfon, or by Deputy, prefent one Part of the faid Indentures to Indentures.

the Governor for the time being, and the other Part thereof to the Houfe of Reprefentatives: Which &c -

faid Indentures (hall be deemed and taken to be the Sheriffs Return of the Reprefentatives or De-
th
"^

fol
. lIw

legates of the Freemen of this Province, to ferve and act in the Legislative or General Affemblies of Governor,

the fame Province from time to time. And the Reprefentatives fo as aforefaid chofen (hall yield their and the o-

Attendance accordingly. JjM«
cI«

AND if any Perfon or Perfons fo chofen and returned ro (erve as aforefaid, (hall be abfent from the Pcnai"^

Service for which he or rhey (hall be (o elected, he or they (hall fotfeit any Sum not exceeding Ten rcfufingto

Pounds current Money/ the one Half thereof to the Governor, and the other Half to him or them jcrvcinAfc

that (hall fue for the fame in Manner aforefaid, enlefs his or their Excufe for fuch Abfence (hall be «»Wy.

allowed of by the Affembly.

AND if any Perfon fo chofen and returned as aforefaid shall happen to die, or be wilfully abfent, Vacancies

or bv Vote of the Houl'e be difabledto fit or ferve in Affembly, then and in every fuch Cafe the Secre- to be fup-

tarv for the time being shall, by the Speaker's Order, iflue out Writs to the refpective Sheriffs of J^^.
a

the Counties where there shall be Occafion for electing fuch new Members: But in cafe the Secretary
on
™
&c

" ^"j

(hall delay the Making of fuch Writs for the Space of two Days, next after he has Notice of the Speak- thc Method

er's Order in that Behalf, it (hall be lawful for the Speaker of thc Affembly for thc time being, to iffue of Proceed-

forth the faid Writs, which fhall be made in the Governor's Name, under the Handand Seal of the Speak- inginludi

er; whereupon every Sheriff or other Officer, ro whom fuch Writ or Writs are directed, (hall indorfe Caks-

the Day of his Receipt thereof on the Back of the Writ, and with all convenient Speed, after he re-

ceives fuch Writ, (hall caufe publick Notice to be given of the Time and Place of Eledion, and pro-

ceed ro elect thereupon in Manner aforefaid, within'the Space of five Days after his Receipt of the faid

Wrir, and give two Days Notice at lead of the Day appointed for Election: Which Notice (hall be given

in Writing, and fhall be proclaimed in the moft publick Places of the capital Town or Place where fuch

Election is to be, and the faid Sheriff or other Officer (hall caufe Copies of fuch Notice or Advertife-

ment to be ported upon fome Tree or Houfe in the Way leading from every Township or Precinct to

the Town or Place where the faid Election is to be, as alio upon the Court-houfes and publick fixed Meet-

ing-houfes for religious Worship in the faid refpective Counties.

AND when thofc Elections ate made by Virtue of the faid Writs in Manner aforefaid, thc Sheriff,

or other Officer, who shall officiate as Judges of fuch Elections, shall write the Names of the Perfons fo

elected in a Pair of Indentures, fealed, and prefented one Part thereof to the Governor, and the other

Parr to the Affembly, on the Day of the Return of (uch Writs, which faid Indentures shall be deem-

ed and taken to be the Sheriff's Return of fuch Reprefentatives.

ALL which faid Elections shall begin between the Hours of Ten in the Morning, and Two in the After- of fuch»E«

3»oon » and that no Perfon or Perfons whatfocver, by Force ofArms, or Menacing, shall difturb the lections.

'

H Freemen
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Freemen of this Province in theffec Election of their faid Representatives; but that the fame Election shafi

be freely and indifferently made.

The Sheriff

or Coroner

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Sheriff shall refufe or
neglect ro give Notice of the faid Elections, by Writs, shall forfeit One Hundred Pounds, Money

to v̂e jJL afotefaid, one Haif to the Governor, and the other Half to him that shall fue for rhe fame in

tice chereof. Manner aforefaid, AND upon fiich Neglect or Refufal, the Coroner of the refpective Countv where
tiic lame (hall happen, is hereby required, by himfclf or his Deputy, ro officiate and perform all that

the faid Sheriff or his Deputy ought to have done and performed at the faid Elections, according to
the Tenor and Directions of rhis Act, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, ro be recovered as afore-
faid, the one Half ro the Governor, and the other Half to him that fhall fue for the fame.

,
• AND every Sheriff, or other Officer, not making good and true Returns of the faid Elections of Re-

iru Rjtt

"
P re

^'rr <'ltivcs' or Members of AfTembly, according to rhe Direction of this Act, or refufing, or wilfully

neglecting to do and perform what is hereby required ro be done at and after the faid Elections, fhall

forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, Money aforefaid ; one Half thereof to

the Governor, and the other Moiety to him that will fue for the fame in Manner aforefaid.

The Powers
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Representatives Co

anaPrivi- chosen and met, according to the Direction of this Act, fhall be the AfTembly of rhis Province, and

k^csofan shall have Power to chufe a Speaker and other tieir Officers, and (hall be Judges of rhe Qualifications
AHembly and Elections of their own Members, (it upon their own Adjournments, appoint Committees, prepare
soiWirmed.

Pills in order to pafs into Laws, impeach Criminals and tedrefs Grievances, and shall have all other

Powers and Privileges ofan AfTembly, according to the Rights uf the free born Subjects of England, and
as is ufual in any of the Queen's Plantations in America,.

TWO AND if any County or Part of this Ptovincc fhall refufe or neglect to choofe their refpective Repre-

Thirdsof fentatives as aforefaid, or if chofen, do not meet to (erve in AfTembly, thofe who are fo chofen and met
the Mem- {h a !] hav e the full Power of an AfTembly in as ample Manner as if ail the Rcprefcntarives had been chofen
ben have an j mec j pryVided, they arenorlefs rhan two thirds of the Whole that oueht to meet,
the Power
of a full AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Petfon who {hall be
Houfc hereafter a Member of the Allcmbly, or Houfe of Reprefcnratives of this Province, ihall be capable to vote
No Mem-

jn ^ ^j Houfe, or fit there during any Debate, after their Speaker is chofen, until he (hall make and

&c in'the'
fubferibe the following Declarations and Profeflionof his Chriftian Belief, viz..

Houfc till

qualified^ j A. B. do fmerely promife, and folondy declare before GOD and the World, That I -will be faithful and
1 he Qua.i- J. yevr [rffe ^nCgfUiKe t0 Queen Anne. And I do folemnly profefs and declare, That I do,from my Heart,

every Mem-
a^or> dctefl and renounce, as impious and heretical, that damnable Dotlrine and Pofition, That Princes ex-

bet of Af- commumcaed or deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of Rome, may be depofed or murdered
fembly. by their Subjects, cr any other whatsoever.
A 1 1 L.

an*A ft
^ -^ '

A
' & * do declare, 7hat no foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Potentate hath, cr ought to have, any

pafs'd in Power, Jurifdiclion, Superiority, Preheminence or Authority ecclejiajlical or fpirttual, witbm the Realm
the 1 1 Geo. o/England, or the Dominions thereunto belonging.

KnTdt* AND I A. B. do folcmnly and fncerelj, in the Prefence of GOD, profefs, tefitfy and declare, That I

ptefcribing do believe that in the Sacrament of the LORD's Supper there is not any Tranfub(Initiation of the Elements

AND 1 do folemnly, in the Prefence of GOD, profefs, tefiify and declare, lhat I do make this Decla ,

ration and every Part thereof, in the plain And ordinary Senfe of the Words read unto me, as they are com-

monly under/food by Englifh Protefhnts, without any Evafton, Equivocation or mental Refervatton rvhatfoever

and without any Dfanfation already granted me for this Purpoje by the Pope, or any ether Authority or Per*

feu whatfoever, or without Any Hope of any fuch Difpcnfaticn from any Perfon or Authority whatfoever, or with-

out thinking I am or may be acquitted before GOD, or Man, or abfolved of this Declaration, or any Part

.thereof, although the Pope, or any other Perfon or Perfons, or Power whatfoever, fjculd difpenfe with or

annull the fame, or declare that it was null or voidfrom the Beginning.

A\D J A. B. profefs Faith in GOD the Father, and in JESUS CHRIST, his eternal Sou, the true

GOD, and in the HOLY SPIRIT, one GOD, bleffed for evermore,- and do acknowledge the Holy

Scriptures of the Old and Ncw-Teftamcnt, to begiven by divine Infpiratton.

WHICH faid Declarations and Profeffion of Faith (hall be, in the next and every (ucceeding AfTembly,

How the ro he held in this Province, folemnly and publickly made and fubferibed ;
berwixt the Hours of Nine in the

brae (hall Mornin„ and FoMr in th c Afternoon, by every fuch Member of the Houfc of Reprcfentativcs, at the

hT Table, in the Middle of their Houfe, and while a full Houfe of Reprcfentativcs is there fitting

where. with their Speaker in his Chair; and during the Making and Subfcribing thereof, all Bufincfs and De-

bates in thc faid Houfc (hall ceafc.

AND the Clerk of the AfTembly is hereby required to record the fame in Rolls or Books pre-

Andlhallbe ^ that p fc apd c Member of AfTembly {hall pay rhe Clerk for recording thereof Five

rlTeClerkof Pence, and no more And rhat the Manner and Method of making the faid Declarations fhall be as fo-

rte Afcm- lowcth,fa wit, thc Speaket (hall firft read and fubferibe the fame, and after him every Member, as hCM Cat-

Mr-
'

Jed over, (hall either read and fubferibe the faid Declarations, or clfe fubferibe them as they lhall
1

be

read unto him by thc Clerk of thc AfTembly.
AN
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AND BE,.IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon whatfo- November

ever, who at any time fh.ill
v
be elected Member of Aflembly in this Province, and who (hall make, and

^c
H
Ibc "£"

be willing and offer to make and fubferibe the faid Declarations in Manner and Form afbrefaid, (hall be &^ ^ IC

rejected °or denied to lit, debate and aft |in the Houfe of Rcprefentatives or General Aflembly of ]riakcs

'

anJ

this Province. fubferibw

the fame.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to debar or hinder the

Houfe of Reprefentatives to reject fnch Perfohs as are or (hall be unduly elected Members to (erve in
Ex

^P
t

,, !

T

1

Aflembly, or fuch as the Aflembly, or major Part of them (hall fee caufe from time to time, by Vote, miJ elc<>

o expel, or difable to lit or fervc there, by reafon of ill Practice in Elections, or Mifbehaviour in Kli } &,t

the Houfe.

&c

AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every Member cTiofen, eft

to be chol'cn, to ferve in Aflembly as afbrefaid, (hall be allowed the Sum of Six Shillings per Day, and

the Speaker Ten Shillings per Day, during his and their Attendance in the Service thereof; and that Aflcrnbly-

every Member of Aflembly (lull be allowed towards his travelling Charges after the Rate of Three Pence mcnswag«

a Mile coming to and going from the Place where the Aflembly is or (hall be held.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 176.

CXXIV. AACT for Jelling Beer and Ale by Wme-Meafure.

WHEREAS by a I aw of this Province for Regulating the Dimenfions of Casks, Sec, it is enacted,

amoneft other Things, That a Barrel (hall contain Thirty-one Gallons Wine Mcamrc. And where-

as by another Law of this Province, for Regulating of Weights and Meafures, it is, amongft other

Things enacted, That none (hall fell Beer or Ale by retail, but by Beer-Mcafure, according to the Stan-

dard of £»<W; by reafon whereof the Retailers of Beer and Ale are obliged to (ell the fame by te

greater Meafure than they buy it: For Remedy whereof, BEIT ENACTED by J
OriN EVANS

Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Elq; ab-

folute Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfjhama and Territories, by and with

the Advice and Confentof the Freemen of the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authori- Taverns tm

ty of the fame, That from and after the Publication of this Act, all Pcrfons which now are or which at fe ii Beer or

any time or times hetcafter (hall be licenced to keep any Tavern, Inn, Ale-houfe orVidtualmg-HouIc Ale by

within this Province, (hall fell Beer and Ale by, Wine-Mcafurc to all Pcrfons as drink it in their Houlcs,;.g™™:
and by Beer-Meamre to all fuch Pcrfons as carry the fame out of their Houles, under the I enalty or ^^
Ten Shilling, to the U(e of the Poor, for every County where the Offence is committed, any Law, and Bcer.

Cuftom or Ufaee to the Contrary in any wife notwithltanding. Meafurcow
° or Doors,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid,

That the above recited Law, entitituled, An AEl for regulating Weights and Meafures, and every

Part and Provifo therein contained, except the lad Clauie thereof, relating to felling Beer and Ale by

Beer-Meafure, (ball be and remain in full Force, any thing herein contained to the Contrary not-

withltanding.

Recorded A, Vol. 1, p. 184.

CXXV. An A C T for the more eafy and effectual Colletttng of the Proprietary s Quit-Rents.

WHEREAS fince the fn ft Location of Lands in this Province, the Quit-Rents referved upon the

feveral Grants, as well before the Date of the Royal Charter to the Proprietary as hnce, have been Humble,

very irregularly and uncertainly collected, not only to the great Lofs of the Proprietor himfelf, who has

thereby been kept out of his'juft Rights, but alfo to the great Inconveniency of the Freeholders, by

having no certain and exact Accounts of their Quit-Rents kept; and being fuffered, upon their Negli-

gence, to run fo far in Arrears, that the Payment of what would be eafy yearly, becomes more grievous

and burthenfome when to be paidin one Sum. And further, that upon the Transferring of Lands in-

cumbred with Quit-Rents, the whole Arrears often become an intire Lofs to the Purchafer. For Re-

medy whereof, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation

Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief, of rhc

Province of Pennfylvania, and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of

the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That there (hall be

always in this Province a Receiver-General appointed by the Proprietary, his Heirs and Affigns, or

(upon Failure thereof, or in cafe of Death or Removal) by thofc that reprefent the Proprietor, his Heirs TheTlecci-

or Afligns in this Province, in Matters of Property, who lball hold an Office, which ihall be called the Re- ver-Gehe-

ceiver-General's Office for Pennfylvania', and either by himfelf or fufficient Deputies, or other Pcrions
^
a

[/b
°^ cc

appointed by the Proprietary, his Heirs or Afligns, or fuch as do or (hail reprefent him or them in
e'

Matters of Property as aforefaid, by Coinmiffions or Depurations, (which with the prefent Receiver-Gene-

ral's Commiflion, and his Depurations to the feveral Collectors of Cunt-rents, (lull be recorded in the Office Ti,e officet

of Inrolment in each County of this Province, ) (ball fit on fome certain Day or Days in the firft Month, to attendia

called March, yearlv, at fuch Place or Places in the refpective Counties as is by rhe Proprietor's Patents March,

appointed, of which Time and Place ten Days Notice (hall be, by the refpective Receiver, given and yearly, in

publifbed, by affixing Notes or Advertifemcnts in Writing upon the Doors of the publick Meeting-
JJ^jgJJ

Houfe for religious Worftiip in each County, and then and there receive all Quit-rents due for Inch
te„ Days

Lands in each County from all and every the Freeholders and others that poflefs and claim the fame, Notice

who thereof.
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who Hull purfuanr to their Tenures, be hereby obliged, at fuch Time and Place, to appear in Perfon, or
by their Friends, and pay their Arrears of Rent. And the laid feveral Payments fhall be duly entered

truer the
*" z ^ l ' ^°''' mack ar,d kept for every County, with each Townfhip in every County, and all the Lands

feveral Pay-
tncre 'n 5 according to the faid Patents, in diftinct Entries; which (hall be fubjected to the View of every

meats, Pcrfon, as far as they relate to any particular Tract that fuch Perfon is or may be in any wife concerned,
either in his own Right, or for or in the Right of others.

AND inCafe any Pcrfon, who fo holds and claims any Lands or Lotsin this Province, fhall ncflect to ap-

pear as aforcfaid and pay theirQuit-rcnts (Notice being given as afore/aid} the Receiver or Collector

fp inay ^tvy tnc feme by Diftrcfs, according as the Law of LngUnd impowcrs and directs to diftrain for Rents.

may levy ^"^ & no Diftrcfs can be found, the Proprietary, his Heirs or Aftigns, may fue for the Rent or Ar-

thefameby rearages thereof in an Action ofDebt at the refpc-ctivc County Court, and lhall recover the fame as any
jUiihcft. other Debt may be recovered by the Laws or this Governmcnc.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no fuch Adion, ifthe Defendant fail offully anfwering the Debt, fhall

afterwards be a Bar to the Proprietary, his Heirs or Affigns, againft recovering the fame Arrears that were
fiied for, ofthe Land or Lots from whence they accrued, by all fuch lawful Means as might be done if fuch
Action had not been commenced.

BUT where any Perfon holding Lands of the Proprietary is not by Patent, Deed or Contract obliged

to pay his Rent at any cerrain Place, and after fuch Notice of Time and Place given by the Receiver or

Collector as aforcfaid, refutes to pay the fame accordingly, it fhall be lawful for fuch Receiver or

Collector to difttain for the Rent due before fuch Demand; or for Want of Diftrcfs the fame fhall be
fued lor as aforcfaid.

W«? ?. SAVING to a11 P«fons that fhall be wrongfully diftrained upon or fued by Colour of this Act, all

mcuks t 'ic ' r 'cS a ' ^eas ant^ R-cme*li« prtfenbed or allowed in fuch Cafes by the Laws of England.

Rents pay- PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACTED, That every Renter who is by Pa-

Wheat ^
tent or Contract to pay his Rent in Wheat, fhall deliver the fame in good merchantable Wheat into

guhtcd
fome convenient Mill within a Mile of any navigable Water, which may belt fuir the faid Renter; and the

Millet's Receipt for the lame being produced to the Receiver or Collector, fhall be accounted and taken

as fufficicnt Payment for fo much as fhall be therein mentioned, and rhe Renter fhall be difcharged there-

upon accordingly.

Ren: not PROVIDED ALSO, That no Pcrfon fhall hz diftrained upon or fued for any Rent, or Arrears of
to be di- Rent hetetofore due, until iix Months be expired after the firft Demand thereof lhall be made, or No-
ftr.-ined tice given as aforcfaid, to the End that every one may have Time to ptovide his Receipts and Proofs
torn!) fix f pavmcnts jf any Dc macje; anc| for tnac purpofc he fhall have free Rccourie to all Rent-rolls, Books

a tcr Notice
an<^ Accounts or" a 'l cr) c Receivers or Collectors of Quit-rents that canoe found, to make out the Pay-

given, cv. merits where Receipts cannot be produced; Which faid Receivers and Collectors, their Executors and
VhaeRe Adminiftrators, fhall and are hereby required, beforethe Twenty-fourth Day of the Month called June, in

eeipts can- the Year of cur Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Six, to bring into rhe Receiver General's Office,

"h* .

c '°
at Philadelphia, all the Accounts of Rents gathered, received or had by the faid refpectivc Receivers or

counts of
Collector*, or by their Order, or rrue Copies of fuch Accounts not already brought in ; and if any

rheKecciv- Rents be thereby difcovered, or otherwifc made appear to be paid, or fecured by Obligation, or other

«rs, ts'e. Specially for that Purpofc, the fame fhall be allowed by the Recejvcr General or his Deputy for the time
Hull beal- being, or by fuch other Pcrfon as fhall be appointed to collect the Proprietary's Rents as aforefaid.
lowca by '

l

the Rectiv- PROVIDED ALSO, That where Receipts cannot be produced nor any apparent Credit in or by any ofthe
er General, faid Receivers Rolls, Books or Accounts, or no other Proof can be made of the Payment of the Rents,

n
or Arrears of Rents heretofore due, to the Satisfaction of fuch Receiver or Collector, and yet the Party

anjieaiine
^ec 'ares tne fame is paid or fecured as aforcfaid in Part or in all; then and in fuch Cafes, the Receiver

anu tLc 1 at-
° l Officer fhall not make Diftrcfs for fuch Rents or Arrears, but may fue for the fame; and the Tenant

ty declare or Debtor lhall be allowed to give his own Affirmation, backed with probable Circumftanees, or Proof
the bu.n» or others, in Evidence to the Jury, for his Difchargc; and iffuch Evidence be not to the Satisfaction of the
paid, &c.

j urVj th fha]i find for thc Piantlfl
r

tl e ( ante to
J

be tried by a PROVIDED ALSO, That every Obligation or Specialty which hath been or fhall be given for Arrears

of Quit-rent, fhall difchargc thc Obligors of fo much thereof, and be a Bar to any Action or Avowry for

thc lame.

The Rent

Litre, rv- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforcfaid, That none of thc faid Quir-
ed ilia!. lc rents lhall be multiplied, but the Rent or Sum firft referved fhall be apportioned; and no Pcrlon after he
a] pom ned nas g, v -n the Receiver or Collecror a due Account of what Land he has alienated, and thc lame is entered

fon ,

t

in the Roll as is herein after directed, fhall be charged, diftrained or fued for any more of rhe faid Qtiit-

1-uas, fee. rents than whar fhall be really due, or ought of Right to be required and had, for thc Quantity of Ground
or Number of Acres which lie or Ihc refpectively holds. And no Pcrfon fhall be charged or obliged

to pay any Quit-rents for fuch Parts of his or her Lands or Lots as he or fhe fhall have alienated or

conveyed to another who lcfides upon anv Lands adjoining, upon thc Account of which he or fhe was

before entered in the Kent-Roll, after luch Time as thc faid Alienation is entered into thc faid Roll,"

which thc Receiver or Officer, upon due Notice had thereof, is hereby required to do.
I 'mintion

poujons of
PROVIDED ALWAS, that no Proportions or Parts of Qmt-rents for Lots or Lands fold or alienat-

ed after thc Twenty-fifth Day of thc Month called March, in thc Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and
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ami Six, fhall be lefs than Twelve-pence Sterling for new Rcnteis, and one Bufhel of Wheat for old

Renters, and upon Alienations before the faid Twenty-fifth Day of March, the Receiver or his Deputies

(hall nor be obliged to receive for any Part or Parcel of Lo~s or Lands lefs than Three-pence Sterling T '.
,f Re "

yearly, or or.c Peck of Wheat. And the Receiver, or his Deputies, are hereby required ro enter in- ^".^
to the refpeclive Rolls every fnch Alienation as aforefaid; for which the under Purehaler who fhall befo

i,i s Rcnt-

enrered, fhall pay One Shilling. roRs every

Alienation.

AND WHEREAS divers Perfoiis who arc ncr refident in this Province, have procured their Lands ro

be located, where the fame, by the Settlement of the neighbouring Inhabitants arc greatly improved in

Value, and yet have not p.'.id Quit-rents nor publick Charges for want of fomc Pcrfon on the Place

to anlwer for them, fiE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefiid, That from and after

IMC 1 WCIH«-» ill LJ.IJ Ul II IV. II1WHLII «.»»>.».... ,.*r.. ».., ......... .....,, „f. ... "IV * >.M.i. V/"w i llVllliIIH| JVTVII - ,

Hundred and Eight, where any Tracts of Lands or Lots (hall be in Arrears for the Quit-rents yearly a-
j„ Arrears

'

filing thereupon, or for the Provincial or County Rates aflcifcd, or ro beafTclTcd, or made payable for fortlnc*

the fame, it fhall be lawful for the Clerk of the County where fuch Lands lie, in the Name cf the Years Quii-

Proprietor, to Cue fuch Non-refident in the refpective County Court, as well for the Arrears of Quit-rents "n">°r

as Taxes unpaid for the Space of three Years, or more next before fuch Suit; and if the Defendant County Lt»

doth nor, by himiclf or any other, appear tc defend fuch Suit, and pay the faid Arrears of Quit- be^cvicd^n
rents and Taxes, Judgment (hall be given againftthe Defendant, and Execution fhall be awarded, to be

;n Manner

levied on Co much of the faid Lands as (hall farisfy the Judgment, in the fame Manner as other Lands, as other

by the Laws of this Province, are to be taken and fold 1 ecu ion for the Payment of Debts, and Lands, Sec.

Co much of the Money tailed by fuch Sale nsfhali be duel r Qu> rents, QialJ be by the SherifFpaid to the
fo

/IJJ
inerft

Proprietor or his Receiver: and what Hull be due for Taxes fhall be paid to the Provincial or County
"*

Treafurcr reflectively.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefa d, That k mail and may be lawful Wfits f

for the Juftices of each County in this Province ro gra tits of epleyin in all Cafes whatfoevcr where Replevin

Replevins mav be granted by the Laws of England, raking Security as the faid Law directs, and make gtantabie.

them returnable to the refpective Courts ofCommon-Pleas in the proper County, there to be determined

according to Law.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. r>. i?y.

B
CXXVI. At A C T about Departers out of this Projmce-^

\ IT ENACTED by fQHN EFAMS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal [Approbation lieutenant Gover-
nor under \V:LLIAM P£NN, Efq; abfplure Proprietary and Governor in chief of" the Province of

Pennfjlvania and Territories, by and with ihe Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the (aid Pro-
vince in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That every Petfon intending to de-

part or leave this Province .".hall publish his or her Intentions in Writing, under one Juftices Hand, af-

fixed on the Door of the County Court-houfe where lie or she inhabits, thirty Days before his or her Depar-
ture: And shall have a Pais under the Province orCounty Seal. And if any Mailer of Ship or VeiTel,

shallprelum to convey or tranfporr any Perfon inhabiting in this Province out of this Government with-

out fuch Pafs, fuch Matter or other Perfon shall pay all Damages that shall happen thereby.

Recorded A, Vol 1. p. 18?

CXXVII. An ACT for the better Improving a good Correfpondence voith the Indians, Expired.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 190.

CXXVIII. An ACT about Attachments.

^"yHEREAS the Laws of this Government have hitherto been deficient in refpect of Attachments, ,, . ,

,

(fo that the Effects of Perfons abfenting arc not equally liable with thoie of Petfons dwell-
ing upon the Spot, to make Restitution for Debts contracted or owing within this Province) to the
great Injury of the Inhabitants thereof, and Encouragement of fuch unworthy Petfons as frequently,
by Abfconding, make an Advantage of the Defect aforefaid: To prevent which Inconveniency BE
IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor,
under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfyl-
vama and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in Ge-
neral AfTembly mer, and by the Authority of rhc fame, That the Juftices of the refpe&ive Coimty
Courts within this Province fhall, and are 'hereby impowered ro grant Writs of Attachment ; which
Attachments fo granted fhall be duly ferved by the refpedive Sheriffs or Coroners, as the Cafe may re-
<1UIr

? j
UP°n thc G°°ds and C,lartels of mch Perfon or Pctfons againft whom the fame fhall be a-

warded, in whofe Hands or PoffefTion the fame fhall be found, returnable to thc next fuccecding Courc
refpeclively, where the Parry may proceed to Trial, and fhall have Judgment granted the third Courc
after the Effects are feized.

«,K

A
^
D
r

B
5

IT F3JHER E^ACTED
'

hY thc Authority aforefaid, That the Psrfon orPcrfens Proceeding-.
whole Goods or Effects are fo attached, fhall- be Defendant in the Attachment! and the °* At"ch "

InJfl! £ I u ,
° r P0[r£fl]0n Chc famC G°°ds ° r Effc<5ls arc att*c^d fhall be called the Garni/lee, ™™> tc€%

itrJ
bc °

r

bl,

f
d to Wear in Court at the Return of the Attachment, and anfwer what fhall be- f^dbyoojeded againft him.and abide the Judgment of Court, and fhall be allowed, out of the Effects at- 26 Geo*^txed, reafonable Satisfaction for his Attendance. And that the Manner of Executing Writs II. Vol. a.

fhall P- *»»

;*
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mall be by the Officers going to the Houfe, or to the Pcrfon inVhofe Hands or PoiTellion the De-
fendant's Goods or Effects ate fuppofed to be, and then and there declare, in the Pretence of one

or more credible Perfbns of the Neighbourhood, That he attadcth thefame Goods or other Ejfetls:

From and afrCt which Declaration the Goods, Money or Effects fo attached, fhall remain in the

Officer's Power, and be by him fecured, in order to anfwer and abide the Judgment of Court in that

Cafe, vmk'fs the Garnishee will give Security therefor. And if the Plaintiff" in the Attachment obtain a Verdicl,

Judgment and Execution for the Money and Goods in the Garnifhee's Poffcfiion ; yet the Defendant, in the

Attachment*, may, at any t:me before the Money be paid, put in Hail to the Plaintiff's Action, upon
-which the Attachment is grounded ; whereby the Garnishee will and (hall be immediately discharged.

And if an Attachment fi»a" be made for Goods or Effects, and the Garnilhee plead he had no Goods
or Effects in his Hands at the time of the Attachment, or at any time after, and the )PlantirF p;ove

the Comity, the Jury in fuch Cafe being fatisfied that the Proof is plain and full, mall find for the Plain-

tiff, and fay what Goods or Effects they ri:id in the Garnishee's Hands; whereupon Judgment fhall be

entered, that Appraifement may be made of the faid Goods or Effects fo found by the Jury, and a Pre-

cept fhall "be granred requiring the Sheriff to get the fame apprai'ed; and if the Garnilhee will not

produce rhem, theft Execution fhall re forrwith awarded for the Value thereof according to Appraifement ;

to be levied upon the Lands Tenements, Goods and Chattels of the Garnilhee.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Writ of Attachment fhall hereafter be granted againff any Perfon or

Attach-
Perfons Effects, but fiichonlyas at the time of Granting (uch Writs arc not relidenr or redding within this Pro-

merits a- vince, or are about to rcmoveor make their Elcapc our 'or the fa.ne, and (hill rcfufe to give diffident

gainfc" Re- Security ro the Complainant for his Debt or other Demand before he -depart the faid Province.
fidents when
to be grant- PROVIDED ALSO, Thatafter Judgment obtained by the Plaintiff upon anv Attachments againff Non-
eti - Rcddents, the Plaintiff fhall before Sale, and after Execution is awarded, find Security, who fhall un-

dertake for the Plaintiff", ''J hut if the Defendant in the Attachment (hall, within a Tear and A Day next fob-

lutffir.g, by himfelf or Attorney, come into Court and dijprove or avoid the Debt recovered by the Plaintiff

a^amji him, or (hall difiharge the fame, ivith Cojh, that then the Plaintiff fail rzlhre to the Defendant

the Goods or Ejfeels, *r F.due thereof, by the Plaintiff attached and condemned, tr fo much thereof as (hall

be difproved or difcharged, or clfe thai they fhall and will do it for him.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 191,

W
CXXIX. An A C T for the Trial ofNegroes. v

HEREAS fbme Difficulties have arifen within this Province, about the Manner of Trial and Pu-

nifhment of Negroes committing Murder, Mam'laughter, Buggery, Burglary, Rapes, Attempts cf

LlAM PENN, Efq; abfolutc Proprietary and Governor in chief, of the Province of Pennfylvania and

Territories, by and with the Advice and Conlent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly

met, and by the Authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful for two Juffices of the Peace of

Twojuftkes this Province, who fhall be particularly commiifionatedby the Governor for
(

that Service, within the refpective

commit Counties thereof, and fix of the molt fubftantial Freeholders of rhe Neighbourhood, to hear, examine, try

floriated by
ancj dcrcrm j ne

'

aj] fuch Offences commkred by any Negroc or Negroes within this Province: Which faid
the Govcr-

p rec | )0 l t]ers ma ]] be by AVai rant under the Hands and Seals of the refpective Juffices commiflionated as

the Affiitan- aforefaid, directed to the nex: Cdnftable, (iimmoned ro appear at (uch Time and Place as the (aid

ce of fix "Jufti ccs fhall therein appoint: Which Freeholders the faid Juffices fhall folemnly arteff, If ell and truly

Freeholders, t0 give their Afjiflance and judgment upon the Trial offuch Negroc or Negroes: Who fhall hold a Courc
tv> rrv Ne-

^or tnc Scaring, Trying, Judging, Determining and Convicting of fuch Negroc or Negroes as fhall be

^l°t%
- \Ot before them -charged or accufed of committing any Murder, Manflaughter, Buggery, Burglary, Rapes,

fences Attempts of Rapes, or any other high or heineous Offence committed, acted or done in any of the

refpective Counties within this Province as aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTFIER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That upon the Holding of fuch

Court by the faid Juffices and Freeholders as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Juffices

Povrer, of and Freeholders to examine, try, hear, judge, determine, convict, acquit or condemn, according to

that Court. Eyjdcncg and fa\\ proof, any Negroe or Negroes, for any the Crimes or Offences aforefaid, 01 any

other high or capital Offence; and upon due Proof and Conviction, to pronounce fuch Judgment or

Sentence in the Piemifcs, as is agreeable to Law and the Nature of the Offence ; or otherwife to acquit,

free anddifchargc fuch Negroc or Negroes, in Cafe the Evidence fhall not be fufficicnt for a Conviction

therein.

Th? Sheriff

to cxecatc

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That where fuch Negroe or

Negroes fhall be convict, and Judgment or Sentence fhall be pronounced by the refpective Juffices

rhcirTudg anc* Freeholders as aforefaid, and a Warrant by them figned and'fcaled, to be directed to the Fligh-Shcrift

meats, of the County where the Fact was committed or rricd, for the Execution of (uch Negroc or Negroes,

the fame fhall be duly executed, orcaufed to be duly executed by the (aid Sheriff, on Pain of being dif-

abled to act any longer in that Port or Office.

Penalty on AND jf anv Qc tne fa jj j u fticcsor Freeholders neglectot delay tedothcir Duty thetcin, ther (hall be

?
Uft

'hoUleri
' iak ,c to ** finC£J by the Governor and Council, in any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, to be levied by

nogUAing. Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Chatties of fiich Juffices ©r Freeholders fo rcfufing as aforefaid.

AIN fir
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AND T.E IT FUPvTf 1ER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Ncgroe or Negroes Ponifte

with.n this Province fhall commit a Rape or Ravifhmenr, upon any white Woman or Maid, or ihall com- men»<rtle5

mir Murder, Buggery or Burglary, they (hall he tried as aforefaid, and (hall be punifhed by Death.
}lnccs

And for an Attempt of Rape or Ravilhmcnt on any white Woman or Maid, and for Robbing,

Stealing, or fraudulently taking and cartyingaway any Goods, living or dead, above the Value of Five

Pounds, every Ncgroe, upon Conviction ofany of the faid Ctimes, ihall be whipped with Thirty-nine

Laihes, and branded on the Forehead, with -the Letter (R) or (T) and exported out of this Pro-

vince by die Mailer or Owner, within fix Months after Conviction, never to return into the fame, upon

Pain of Death, and fhall be kept in Prifon till Exportation, at their Matters or Owners, *r their own

Charge, And for robbing or dealing any Goods as aforefaid, under the Value of Five Pounds, every

Negroe, upon Conviction thereof; shall be whipped at the Difcrecion of the Juftices, with any Number

of 'Laihes not exceeding Tinrtv-nine ; and the Mafter or Owner of fuch Negroe (hall make Satisfaction

to the Parry wronged for the Value, and pay all Cods; to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the faid Matter's

.©r Owner's Goods, it lie or they refute or delay to_anfwer it othcrwife.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Negroe shall prefume NeS|Wt
to carry any Gun, Sword, Piftol, Fowling-piece, Clubs or other Arms or Weapons whatfoever, without to CJtrv

his Matter's fpecial Licence for the fame, and be convicted thereof before a Magiftratc, he shall be Guns, &c.

whipped wi:h Tw.n:y one Lashes on his bare Back.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That for the preventing Negroes meet" MOrtomeet

ing and accompanying together upon firfr. Days of the Weeks, or any other Day or Time in great Com- above four

panics or Numbers, that it any Perfon ot Perfons give Notice thereof, and to whom they refpectively in Compa-

belong, to any Jii'lice of the Peace within this Province, the fame being above the Number of four in n7-

Company, and upon no lawful Buflnefs ot their Matter's or Owner's, fuch Negroes fo offending shall

be publickly whipped at the Difcrction of one Juftice of the Peace, not-exceeding Thirty-nine Lashes,

Recorded A, Vol. 1. 193.

CXXX. An ACT to prevent the Importation ofIndian Slaves.

Tl/FIFREAS the Importation of Indian Slaves from Carolina, or other Places, hath been obferv-

ed to give the Indians of this Province tome Umbrage for Sufpicion and Diffatisfaclion,

BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Gover-

nor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq', abfolurc Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of

PennfylvsLnia and Territories, by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of the faid Pro-

vince in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of rhe fame, That if after the Twenty fifth Day

of March, in the Year One Jlioufand Seven Hundred and Six, any Petfon shall imporc, or caufc to be im-

ported, any Indian Slaves or Servanrs wharfocver, from any Province or Colony in America, into this

Province, by Land or Water, fuch only and their Childcrn (if any) excepted, as for the Space of one

Year before fuch Importation, shall be proved to have been menial Servanrs in the Family of the Im-

porter, and are brought in together with the Importer's Family ; every fuch Slave or Servant fo here land-

ed shall be forfeited to the Government, and shall be cither fct at Liberty or orherwife difpotedof as

the Governor and Council shall fee Caufe.

PROV'DED ALWAYS, That no fuch Indian Slave as deferring his Matter's Service elfewhere (that shall

fly into this Province) shall be understood or be conftrued ro be comprehended within this Act,

Recorded A, Vol, 1. p 195.

CXXXI, 7 he LAW about/even Tears (juiet PoJfetfioH.

REIT ENACTED by JOHN EV ANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Go-
vernor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq,* abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of

Pennfylvania and Territories, by and with the Advice andConfent of the Freemen of the faid Province in

General Aflembly met, and by the Authoriry ofthe fame, That feven Years quiet PotTeffion of Lands within

this Province which were firft entered on upon an equitable Righr, shall forever give an unquettionablc

Title to the fame againft all, during the Eftate whereof they arc or shall be poffetTed, except in Cafes of In-

fants, married Women, Lunaticks, and Perfons not retiding within this Province and Territories.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 195.

CXXXII. An ACT for the Killing of Wolves.

pOR preventing the Deftrudion of Sheep and Cattle by Wolves, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN E-
VANS, Efq.- by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq;

abfolute Propnerary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfylvania and Territories, by and
with the Advice andConfent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Altered by
Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon withinj this Province (hall kill a Dog-wolf, he (hall have Ten the County
Shillings', and if a Bitch-wolf, Fifteen Shillings', to be paid out of the County Stock: Provided fuch Ltv

)
A<*.

Perfon brings the Wolf's Head to one of the Jufticcs of the Peace of that County, who is t© caufe the
Ears and Tongue of the laid Wolf to be cut off: And that the Indians, as well as others, fhall be paid
for killing of Wolves accordingly.

Encowrag-
' nnent for

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Perfon or fl,ch *
Perfons, who are willing ro make it their Bufmefs to kill Wolves, and fhall enter into Recogni- {Pf****"*

1

wnce before two or more Juftices of the Pease of the refpsctive Cmintios where he or they dwell, with
t

°^
fufficient Wolves,
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firfricient Security, in rhe Sum of. Five Pounds, That lie or they fhall and will make it his or their fole

Bulincfs at lcaft three Days in every Week, to catch Wolves, (hall have Jrcenty-five Shillings for every

Wolf. Dog or Bitch, that he or tlicy ihail fo catch and kill within the Time mentioned in the (aid Re-

cognizance; to be paid out or the County Levies where the Wolves are taken as aforefaid.

Recorded, A, Vol. i. p. 19S.

CXXXIII. A ACT againfi mixing and adulterating firong Liquors.

FOR the preventing of Fraud in mixing and adulterating Rum, Brandy, or fuch like Spirits, BE IT

ENACTED bv JOHN EfslNS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor un*

Jy,

Liquor, knowing the fame to be Co adulterated or mixed, being convift thereof, by one more cre-

dible WicnefTcs/jie or fhe fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the (aid Rum, Brandy or Spirits to be

expoied to Sale, and pay treble the Value thereof; one Moiety to the Support of Government,' and the

other Moiety or Half to him that ftiaD difcover and prefecute the fame.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 196.

CXXXIV. y/» ACT for Mariners not to be truftcd.

TO the End that no Mariners fhali be arretted to hinder their Voyage in any Ship or other VefTel to

which they belong, bound out to Sea, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efqj by the Queen's

Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Gover-

nor in chief,' of the Province of Pemtfylvania, and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of

the Freemen or the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Atithoriry of the fame, That

Marin rs
no Pcrfon, Ordinary-keepers or others, within this Province, fhall truft. any Mariner belonging ro any

not to be VefTel above Five SbiiitKgs, unlefs the M after of die Ship or VeFel to whom fuch Mariner belongs engage

muted a- for the fame, upon the Pendlry of loling what they fo truft, and of the Sum of Five Pounds, over and
beve ; s. abore, for each Offence; one Moiety thereof to the Mafler or Merchant injured, and rhe other rp the Go-

vernor; and fhall further forfeit their Licence; except fuch Mariner have Goods on board the faidVef-

fel, or otherways to artfwer the fame.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 197.

CXXXV. An ACT for County Seals, and agahift counterfeiting Hands and Seals.

"DE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor

under WILLIAM PENN- Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief, of the Province of Penn-

fylvania, and Territories, by and with rhe Advice and Confent ofthe Freemen of rhe faid Province in Ge-

neral Aflirnbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That there lhal' be a County Seal in every County

of this Province, for the Ufc of each County; and if any Pcrfon within the faid Province fhall be con-
Tbc Penalty vicSted of counterfeiting the Hand or Seal ofanother, with Intent to defraud fuch Perfon, fhall fuffcr three
e
.

nco°ter***" Months Imprisonment at hard Labour, and be fined treble the Value he or fhe shall have defrauded, or

or "cal. attempted to have defrauded thereby, to the Ufc of the Patty wronged. AND whofoever fhall counter-

feit the Privy or Broad Seal of rhe faid Province, being convicted thereof, fhall fuffer feven Years Im-

Orrhcrdvy prifonmenr as aforefaid, and be fined arrhe Difcrerion ofthe Court where fuch Party ihafl be convicted, in

or Broad any Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, to the Support of Government.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. '197.

CXXXVI. ^» ACT for Defalcation.

pE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Gover-
^ nor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq/ true and abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief, ofthe Pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, and Terrirorfes, by and with the Advice and Confent of rhe Freemen of the faid

Pftfonsfued Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority ofthe fame, That if two or more dealing to-

iipon Bond, gether be indebted to each other upon Bonds, Bills, Bargains, Promifes, Accounts or the like, and one of

Bin, &c tnem commencean Action in any Court of this Province, if the Defendant cannot gainfay the Deed,
mav plead garg ; j n or AfTumprion upon which he is fucd, it fhall be lawful for fuch Defendant to plead Payment

ParTo'Tthe °f all or Part of the Debt or Sum demanded, and give any Bond, Bill, Receipt, Account orBargain in

wholeDebt, Evidence; and if it fhall appear that the Defendant hath fully paid or fatisfied the Debt or Sum demand-

andgivctbeir ed, the Jury fhall find for rhe Defendant and Judgment fhall be entered, that the Plaintiff fhall take

Accounts
1 nothing by his Writ, and fhall pay the Cofts. And if it fhall appear that any Part ofthe Sumdemand-

pr'ntiffin
cd Repaid, then fo much as is found ro be paid fhall be dcfaulked, and the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment

EviJcncfc fot the Reliduc only, with Cofts of Suit. But if it appear ro the Jury that the Plaintiff is overpaid, then

they fhall give in their Verdict for the Defendant and withal cerrify ro rhe Court how much rhcy find

the rlaintifT ro be indebted or in Arrcar to the Dcfendanr more than will anfwer the Debt or Sum de-
Proceedings

m:infj
.

ancj rhe $ or Sums fo ccrt ifi Cl
i fta l] be recorded with the Verdict, and fhall be deemed as ?

»tr.
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Debt of Record • and if the Mainriff refufeto pay the Hi me, the Defendant, for Recovery thereof, fhall

hive a Scire fitfuu adrift the Plaintiff in the (aid A<5fcion,anJ have Execution for the fam;, with the

Coils of that Action.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That in all Cafes whttc a Tender mall be made, and full Payment offered by ^*Js

Difcount or orherwife in fu'ch Specie as the Party by Contract or Agreement ought to do; and the
madc> ^

Parry to whom fuch Tender mall be made doth rrfuft the fame, and yet afterward will (uc for the the Party re-

Debt or Goods fo tendered, nhe flamtift' fhall not recover any Coft in fach Suit. fufes, and

artcrwaidi

PROVIDED ALSO, That in all Cafes where .the Plaintiff and Defendant having Accounts to produce £«, be

one againft another, fhall, bv fhemfelves, -orAttornies c* Agents, confent to a Rule of Court, for Refer-
J* ^

CCd '

Ting the Adjiiftment thereof to certain Pcr.'bns, mutually chofen by them in open Court, the Award or
Cofts

Report of fuch Referees being made according to the Submifllon of the Parties, and approved of by The Award

the Court, and entered upon the Record or Roll', (hall have the fame Effeft, and fhall be deemed and taken of Refareea

to be as available in Law as a Verdi& given by twelve Men- and the Party to whom any Sum orSums gown in

of Money are thereby awarded to be paid, fhall \u^c judgment, or a Scire facias, for the Recovery there-
CoJJ^t Jf

of, as rhe Cafe may require, and as is herein before directed concerning Sums found and fettled by a thc Pattics<

Jury: any Law or Dfagc to thcContray of this A& in any wife notwithfianding. {hall have

, 1 * xr 1
the fame Ef-

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 197. fcft as a

_ ^ . .
Vcrdkt.

CXXXVII. An A G T for Bailing ef Prifoners, and about Imprifonment,

I5E IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS Efqj by thc Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Govcrnor
A)I j.crfonS

under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief, of the Province °f
bailable eX-

Pennfyhama, and Territories, by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of the faid Pro- CCp t for

vince in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Piifoncrs fhall be bailable by Felonies of

one or more (ufTicient Sureties, to be taken by one or more of the Judges or JufHces thar have Cogni- Death.

zance of the FacT:, unlefs for fuch Offences as are or shall be made Felonies of Death by the laws of this

Province. And, at leaf! every halfYcar, there shall be a Goal-Delivery in every County of this Province,

where Imprisonment is not the Punifhment: And that Coalers fhall not opprefs their Prifoners; and that , ..

all Prifoners fhall be free as to Room; and all Prifcners fhall have Liberty to provide themfclves with Bed- fprj(bnersj
ding, Food and otherNecefTaries during thar Imprifonmenr. And that thc publick Allowance fhall be Trvo anj } \ iCn

pence per Day, and no more. And that the refpc&ive Prifbns fuall be Work-houfes (untilo.hers are pro- Monaue,
vided) for Felons, Thieves, Vagrants and loofe and idle Perfons ; whereof one fhall be in each refpeeftive

County of rliis Province. And that no Perfon or Perfons fhall be obliged to an.wcr to any Indictment

or Presentment, unlefs the Profecutor's Name be inferred thereon. And if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

be impriloned or profecuted without probr-.ble Caufe, he, ibe, or rhey fliall have double Damages agai-nft

the Informer or Profecutor; to be recovered by an Action at common Law.

Recorded A. Vol. 1. p. 199.
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CXXXVIII. An A C T fir ta{i»z Lands in Executionfor Payment of Debts. Geo1
-
™d

J ^ ^ * y 19 Geo.ll.

'"PO the End thar no Creditors may be defrauded of their juft Debts due ro them from Perfons who have Vol. 2. p.
1

fumcienr real if not perfonal Eftates to fatisfy the fame, BE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS, 5 9.

Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Govcrnor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq/ true and ab-

solute Proprietary ind Governor in chief, of the Province oFPennfytvania, and Territories, by and with the

Advice and Confent ofthe Freemen of 1 he faid Province in General AfTembly mer, and by the Authority of the ™
^ (<

^\
fame, That all Inch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments whatsoever, within this Province, where no fuf- forthePay*

ficient perfonal Lllare can be found, fhall be liable tube felzed and fold, upon Judgment and Execution ob- mer.t o£

tained. Debts,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That when any Debt is hereafter recovered, and Damages awarded, or when any

Debris acknowledged before fuch as have or fhall have Power to take Cognizance thereof, and Executions £XrCp t t
i,
e

awarded thereupon, to be levied upon the Lands Tenements or Hereditaments of any Perion or Perfons Rents ther*-

whatfoever, it fhall not be lawful for any Sheriff or other Officer, by Virtue of Inch Executions, or of of willTati*-

any Writ or Writs thereupon, ro fell or expofe to Sale any fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, *V f"ch
.

in this Province, which thai! or may yield yearly Rents or Profits, beyond all Reprizes, fufficient, within rhe
^aYeirs*'>^^f^/t

Space of feven Years, to payor fatisfy fuch Debts or Damages, with Cofts ofSuit; but that all thole Lands, '

jfaase. 2r J%*/*
Tenements and Hereditaments fhall, by Virtue of thc Writ or Writs of Execucion, be delivered ro thev^^ ^, ^S^Lt^^
Party obtaining the fame, until the Debt or Damages be levied by a reafonable Extent, inthe^^ ^^
fame Manner and Method as Lands arc delivered upon Writs of Elegits in Engtand. ^

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, Thar if rhe clear Profits of fuch Lands or Tenements fhall not

be found by Inqueft oftwelve Men to be fufficienr, within feven Years, to fatisfy the Debt or Damages ^ £*£*

in fuch Executions; or if, before the Extent be out, any other Debts or Damages fhall be recovered againft
(ai(

; Ian(
.'

s

the fame Debtor or Defendant, his Heirs, Executots or Adminiftrarors; which with what remains due fliall be fdW
upon fuch Extent, cannot all be fatisfied out of the yearly Profits of the Lands or Tenements fo extend-

ed, within feven Years, then, and in every fuchCafe, rhe Sheriff, or other Officer fhall accordingly certify

the fame upon the Return offuch Executions; whereupon Writ or Writs of Venditioni exponas fhall iffue

forth to fell fuch Lands and Tenements, for and towards Satisfaction of what fhall fo remain due upon
uch Extent, as alfo towards SarisfiCfion of all rhe reft of the find Debts or Damages, in Manner as is herein

frcr directed concerning the Sale of other Lands.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful pr0c«djtn, $

K tor thereon.
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fir the Sheriff or other Officer, by a Writ of Levari facias, to fcize and rake all other Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments in Execution, and Hereupon, win all convenient Speed, cither wnh or

withob t any Writ of Venditioni exponas* to make publick Sale thereof for the molt they will yield,

and pay the Price or Value of the fame to the Parry, towards Satisfaction of his Debt, Damages ai'd Coils.

Notkc to
jjuc before any fuch Sale be made, the Sheriff, or other Officer, (hall caufe fo may Writings to be made,

begiMBtea^
Parfhraenr, cr good Paper, as theDebtor or Defendant ihall realbnably ddirc or requeft, or Co

nuny, whfchour fuch Reqcseft, as may be diffident to lignify and give Notice of fuch Sales or Vendues,

and ofthc Pay and Hoar when, and rhc Place where the fame will be, and what Lands or Tenements arc

ro be fo fold, and where they lie J which Notice (hall be given to the Defendant; and the faid Parchments

or Papers f\'d by the Sheriff, or other Officers, in the moll publick Places of the Counrjy or City, art

lead: r'en Days before Sale
J
and upon fuch Sale, the Sheriff, or other Officer, (hall make Return thereof,

indorfed or annex'd to the (aid Levari facias; and give the Buyer a Deed, duly executed and acknew-

Afrer :!.; Ld'»ed in Court for what is 'fold, as has been heretofore u(ed upon the Sheriffs Sale of Lands. But in

Sale ihcilic- £ a£ r
iK. (;,;j i^m\ s and Hereditaments to ro be expofed, cannot be (•bid, then the Officer ihall make Re-

*i!r to give ^ ^ npon rhc Writ, 'Ti.it he expojed feeh Lands or Tenements to Sale, and the fame remained in his Hand

Decd^fcc tmfoldfir Want if Buyers, Which Rcrnrn ihall nor make the Officer liable to anfwer the Debt or Da-

mages contained in fuch Writ, but a Writ, called Liberari facias, ihall forthwith be awarded and direcled to

And how the proper Officer, commanding him ro deliver to the Party fuch Part or Parts of thofe Lands, Tene-

theDebtof mcins and Hercdiraments as (hall fatisfy his Debt, Damages and Intercft, from theTime of the Judgment
(kali bt-la- ^xca, with Colt of 5uir, accordingto the Valuation of cwelve Men; To hold to him as his free Tenement,

h 1 j u Tti l" faii.'faclion of his Debt, Damages and Cofts, or fo much thereof as thofe Lands, by the Valuation

Lanis fcc! thereof" as aforelaid, Ihall amount unto: And if it fall (hort, the Party may afterwards have Execution

for the Reudue affl
:
nft the Defendant's Body, Lands or Goods, as the Laws of this Province (hall direct

and apooinr from rime to time, concerning other Executions. All which faid Lands, Tenements, Herc-

/ /< //^L -' ditaments and Premifcs fo as aforciaid to be fold or delivered by the Sheriff or Officer aforcfaid, with all

*J /Up &/.¥> ijjiejt Appurtenances, (half 'or may be quietly and peaceably held and enjoyed by rhc Perfon or Pcrfons,

or Bodies politick, ro whom rhe fame marl be fold or delivered, and by hisandrheir Heirs, Succcffors, or

A(figns,a:, fully and amply, and for fuchEltare and Eftates, and under fuch Renrs and Services as he or they for

whole Debt or Duty the fame (hall be fo (old or delivered, might, could or ought to do at or before

the taking thereof in Execution.

The chief -

&c. mJTiu PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the MefTuage, Lands or Tenements upon which the Defendant is

befoldwhh chiefly feared, (hall no: beexpofedto Sale before the Expiration ofonewhoie Year after Judgment is given

in a Year af- co the Intent thac the Defendant, or any other for him, may redeenv:!ie fame,
ter Judg-

ment, &c.

AND forifmuch as divers Pcrfons have mortgaged theit Lands and Tenements in this Province for fecur-

ing the Payment of Moines, and Come of them have died before the time of Payment, and left odicrs ro

fucceedthem, that have proved Infolvent; and others have neglecfed to pay the Mortgage-Money, and

fo Mottgages arc become no effectual Securiry, confidding how low the annual Profits' of Tenements

The Mort- ^ inipfOved Lands are here, and rhc Difcouragp.ncnts which the Mortgagees meet with, by Reafon

gagecBpon of the Equity of Redemption remaining in the Mortgagers: BEIT THEREFORE ENACTED by the

Non-Pay- Authority aforciaid, That where Default or Def.ults, have been or (hall be made or (uffercd by any
rnent of the Mortgager or Mortgagers of any Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, within this Province, or
Mortgage-?

by his, her or their Heirs, Execuiors, Adminiftrators and A(Iign s , of or in Payment ofrheMorr-

<rfv»r«.w. ' cage Money, or Performance of the Conuirion or Conditions which ffe are or any of them (hould
iutci one ^ \

" c \ 1 c ' r 1 1

Year.fue have paid or performed, or ought topav or perform in fuch Manner and Form, and according ro the Pur-

ford: a porr, Tenor and Effccl of the refpecl've Provifocs, Conditions or Covenants comprifed in their Deeds
Writ ofScire f Mortgage or Dcfeazance, and arthe Days, Times and Places in the fame Deeds refpeclively mention-
iaoas, &c.

e£j anj contained; that in every fuch Cafe it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Mortgagee or

Mortgagees, and him, her or them that granr the faid Deeds ofDefeazancc, and his, her and their Heirs,

Executors, Adminiftrarors or Affigns, at any time after rhe Expiration of twelve Months nexr enfuing

die Lift Day whereon the faid Morrgagc-Money ought to be paid, or other Conditions performed as afore faid,

to fuc forth a Writ or Writs of Scire facias, which the Clerk of the Court ofCommon-Pleas for the County

or City where the (aid mortgaged Lands or Hereditaments lie, and he is hereby impowcrcd and required

to make out and difpatch, direcled to the proper Officer, requiring him, by honcft and lawful Men
of the Neighbourhood 'to make known to the Moirgager or Morrgagers, his, her or their Heirs, I xe-

cutors or Adminiftrators, that he or they be and appear before the Magifttates, Judges or Julficcs of the

faid Court or Courrs, ro (hew if any thing he or they have ro fay wherefore the faid mortgaged Pie-

mifcs ought not robe (cized and taken in Execution for Payment of rhe faid Mortgage-Money, with In-

rereft, or to fatisfy the Dan-ages which the Plaintiff in fuch Scire facias (hall, upon the Recoid, fugged:, for

the Breach or Non-Performance of the faid Conditions. And if rhc Dcfcndanr in fiich Scire facias, ap-

pears, he or (he may plead Satisfaclion or Payment of Parr or all the Mortgage-Money, or any other

lawful Plea, in Avoidance of the Deed or Debt, as the Cafe may require: Bur if the Defendants, in

fuch Scire facias, will not appear on the Day whereon the fame Writ fhall be made returnable, then, if
An.lnke ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ i);umges only arc to be recovered, an Iuqueft (hall be forthwith charged to

cutionand enquire rhercof, and the definitive Judgment therein, as well as all other Judgments, to be given

cxpofc to upon fuch Scire facias, (hall be entered, that the Plaintiff in the Scire facias (hall have Execution

Salt the By Levari facias, directed to the proper Officer ; by Virtue whereof the faid mortgaged Prcmifes (hah be

mortgaged taken in Execution, and expofed to Sale in Manner aforefaid; and upon Sale, conveyed rothe Buyer or Buyers
Piemiies.

thereof, and rhe Monev or Price of rhc fame rendered to the Metrgagee or Creditor; but lor wan r of

Buyers
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Savers, to be delivered to tk: M>rcgi:;ee or Creditor in Manner and Form as is hereinabove dircct-

<cd concerning o! her Lands and Hereditaments, to be fold or delivered upon Executions for other Debts

or Damages; and when the (aid Lands and Heredicaments ihall be fb fold or delivered as aforefaid,

the Perfon or Perfbns to w!pm they (hall be fo fold or delivered, fhall and may hold and enjoy

the fame, with their Appurtenances, for Inch Efhte or Eftates as they were fold or delivered, clear-

ly discharged and free'd from all Equity and Benefit of Redemption, and all other Incumbrances

made or fuffcred by the Mortgagers, their Heirs or Alliens ; and fuch Sales fhall be available in Law,

and the refpe&ive Vendees, Mortgagees cr Creditors, their Heirs and Affigns, fhall hold and en-

joy the fame, free'd and difcharged as aforefaid j but before fuch Sales be made, Notice fhall be

given, in Writing, in Manner and Form as is herein above directed concerning the Sales of Lands

upon Execurions; any Law or Ufage to the Contrary notwithstanding.

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That when
any of the faid Lands Tenements or Hereditaments which by the Direction and Authority of this Aft,

are to be fold for Payment of Debts, and Damages in Manner aforefaid, fhall be fold for more than will

facisfy the fame Debts or Damages, r.na reaionable Cofls, then the Sheriff, or other Officer who fhall

'make the Sale, mull render the Overplus to the Debror or Defendant; and then, and not before, the

faid OiTicer fhall be dilchargcd thereof upon Record iuthe fame Court where he fhall make Return of
his Proceedings concerning the faid Sales,

PROVIDED ALSO, That no Sale or Delivery which fhall be made by Virtue of this Ad fhall be

extended to create any further Term or Eftatc to the Vendees, Mortgagees or Creditors than the Lands

or Hereditaments Co fold or delivered fhall appear to be mortgaged for by the faid refpectivc Mortga-

ges ordefcazible Deeds.

PROVIDED ALSO, Thar if any of the faid Judgments which do or fhall warrant the awarding of the

faid Wtits of Executions whereupon any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments have been or fhall be fold

(hall, at any time hereafter, be reverfed for any Error or Errors, then, and in every fuch Cafe, none

of the faid Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments fo as aforefaid taken or fold, or to be taken or fold

upon Executions, nor any Part thereof, fhall be refh.red, nor the Sheriff's Sale or Delivery thereof a-

voided, but Reftitution in fuch Cafes only of the Money or Price for which fuch Lands were or fhall

be fold.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 199.
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CXXXIX. An ACT about Arrcfls, and making Debtors pay by Servitude.

OE IT ENACTED by JOHN EVANS* Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Gover"
a]edb

not under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of an Aft paf-

Penxfylvani* and Territories, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen ,-of the faid Pro- fed 3 Geo.

vincc in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That in cafe any Perfon arreft ano- II. intituled,

ther going our of this Government, he fhall be ready with his Declaration and Evidence the next Day, and
" Al1 Act for

fhall put in Security to pay the Charges and Damages fuftained by the Party arrcfted, if he fhall be found /-?
le ^T

in the wrong; and that all Perfbns of known Eftates (refilling to pay their juft Debts') if arretted and tors
-

\$ uz

imptifoned, fhall be kept in at their own Charges until Security be given or Satisfaction be made. Part of this

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Perfon fhall be kept in Prifon for Debr or Fines longer than the JfJ*^
fecondDayof the next Seffions after his or her Committment, uniefs the Plantift fhall make ic appear Geo. H
that the Petfon imprifbned hath fome Efrate that he will not produce, in which Cafe the Court fhall ex-

amine all Perfbns fufpected to be privy to the concealing of fuch Eftatc, and if no Efface fufficient

(hall be found, the Debtor fhall make Satisfaction by Servitude, according to the Judgment of the

•Court where (uch Action is tried (not exceeding feven Years, if a fingle Perfon, and under the Age
of fifty and three Years

J
and five Years if a married Man, and under the Age of forty and fix Years)

if the Plantiff require it *, but it the Plantiff refufe fuch Manner of Satisfaction, accotding to the Judg-
ment of the Court as aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe the Prifoner fhall be difcharged in open Court.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this Act contained fhall be conftrued to fubject any Maftcrof

Ship or other Veflcl, trading into this Province from other Parts, to make Satisfaction for Debt by Servi-

tude as abovefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Freeholder inhabiting

in this Province fhall be taken for Debt before Trial, uniefs he or fhe be about to depart out of this Pro-

vince, and refufe to give fufficient Bail for Appearance at the next Court, or Security for the Payment
of the Debt; and that in fuch Cafe, before any Warrant of Arreft be granted, the Plantiff fhall declare

before thofe who are impowered to grant the fame, that he or fhe believeth in his or her Confcience that

his or her Caufe of Action is.juft, and his or her Declaration and Evidence are ready for Trial, if the

Defendant fhall pray a fpecial Court ; and that in all other Cafes of Debt or Damages relating to Free-

holders refiding in this Province, the Proccfs and Proceedings fhall be by Summons only, as by a

former Law of this Province.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That this Law fhall not be extended nor be in Force againft any Member of
the Governor's Council or Affembly of this Province, during the Sitting of the Affembly, and four-

teen Days before, and five Days after rifing.
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CXL. An A C T for the Relief of the Poor.

pOR the better Relief of the Poor of this Province, BE IT ENA CTED by JOHN EVANS, EfqJ
'*&** T^

by the Queen's Koyal Approbation Lieutenant Governor, under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute

• ft Pro-
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Proprietary and Governor in chfef of the Province of Pennyhania and Territories, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTcmbly mer, and by the Au-

thority of" the fame, That the Justices of the Peace of the refbe&ive Counties of this Province, or any

three or more of them, (hall on the Fivc-and-twenti-eth Day of AUrch yearly (unlefs that (hall happen

f 1 p c>:1 tne ^ u<^ Day of the Week) and then on the Day following, meet at fome convenient Place within their

•ftberefnec- County, and there nominate and appoint one, two, or more (as the Cafe may require) of fubftantial In-

rive Court- habitants'of the refpe&ive TownfHips, and where the Tcwnfhips ate fmall and Inhabitants few, two or
ties to ap- mere 'as the Juftices (hall think fit' may be joined together within their County, to be Ovcrfeers of the
peine Over- poor f tfa hid Townfhips for the Year enfuing.
Iters or the

k

and when?" AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for

Altered Jy the Overfecr or Ovcrfeers of the Poor (o nominated and appointed, tc make or Jay a Rate or Aflcffmcnr

Scli unci ; ;J after r |lc ^ ;ir j. of One Penny per Pound, clear Value of the real and perfonal Eftates of all and every ihe Free-
Gc0- IL

holders and Inhabitants within their lefpecTiveTowrlhips, to be employed for the Relief of poor indi-

gent and impotent Perfons inhabiting within the faid Townfhips, in fncfa a Manner as by this Adt is di-

rected and appointed; and Fonr Shillings per Head on all Freemen not othetwife rated.

AND BE IT FURTHER E N AC TED bv the Authority aforcfaid, That the faid Ovcrfeers,

before tlvev proceed to the collecting of the (aid Rate, (hall procure the fame to be allowed by three

How the or more Juftices of the Peace of the County wherein the faid Tax is madc.^ And if any Pcrfon or

Ov.ifi.crs Pccfons (o rased or aflefied, (hall refufe to pay the Sum or Sums on them charged, that it (hall and

aiccopto- may be lawful to and for the faid Overfeer or Ovcrfeers; having firft obtained a Warrant under the

&ed in ecl-
p^nds anj §ea[s f tvvo j a

ftices of the Peace of the County where the faid AflefTmenr is made, who arc

M^fifrt hereby impowered ro grant fuch Warrant) to lew the fame on the Goods and Chattels of thePerfonor
*

Perfbns fo refufine; and in Cafe fuch Perfon (hall nor, within three Days next after fuch Dittrefs made,

pay the Sum or Sums on him afTefled, together with the Charge of fuch Diftrcfs, that the faid Overfeer

or Ovcrfeers may proceed to the Sale of the Goods diftraincd, rendering to the Owner the Overplus (if

any) that shall remain on fuch Sale, rcafonable Charges firft deducted. And in cafe fuch Perfon or Per-

fons have no Goods or Chattels whereby they may be diftraincd, that then it shall be lawful for the faid

lattices ro commit the Offenders to Prifon, there to remain without Bailor Mainprize until they have paid

the fame.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Per(bn or Perfons find themfe'ves aggrieved with fuch Rare or AC-

giJated

5/'*
feffinetir, rhat then it shall' be lawful for the Juftices cf the Peace, at their next General Quarter-Scfiions,

upon Petition of the Party, to take fuch Order therein as to them shall be thought convenient, and the

fame ro conclude and bind all Patties; and the Overfecr or Ovcrfeers shall forbear fuch Diftrefs till rhe

fame be determined in the Quarter-Seffionr.

Th O AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Ovcrfeers shall lay

fee's wk the faid Rare according to die Beft of. their Skill and Judgment, wherein they shall be guided by the

guided by County Aflcfiment on other Occafions, having due Regard to every Man's Eftate, without Favour or Affec-

Aii'dm n't

7
Ci°n t0 any *

X<ffr4S-j-./lAfa t ,t
S^tc. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Father and Grand-Fa-

n+HKLc)&9n« t„ are obll^d th;r, and the Mother and Grand-Mother, and the Children of every poor old, blind lame and impo-

fo™ Ad Jrrw^Or'A. lo ma
i?M

in
rcnrPerlbn, or other poor Perfon not able to work, being of a fufticicnt Ability, (hall at their own

HZ u' Charges, relieve and maintain every fuch poor Perfon a* the Juftices of the Peace ac their General Quar-

tcrf-Sefilons fhall order and direct on Pain of forfeiting Forty Shtllmgs for every Month rheyJhall fad

x. therein, JJy*c&r/rvt& $j^/l/^i-s<rri^to'w-tf^4^^"^fi io'&i^tt'z/c6/
^s/'& ^*m

ijfffia-LHAjt- if <t<vt<>4- AND Rt IT pfjRTHER CNACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for

fr. »"ork the faid Overfeetsof the Poor, by the Approbation and Confent of two or more Juftices of the Peace,

rocrChil- to fet on Work the Children of all fuch whofe Patents hall not be by the faid Juftices thought

ten. arid abie to maiinam r ,,cm . and alfc to put fuch children out Apprentices for fuch 1 crm as they in

outAnnrcn-
their Difcrction fhall fee meet.

"ccs. AmD BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons (hall

NoPerfon
be admitted or enteted in the Poor's Book, or receive Relief from the Overfeers of the Poor before

fifcFSL <""ch P»<*on or Perfons have procured an Order from two Juftices of the Peace for the fame: And m
cafe the faid Overfeers (hall enter into their Books, or relieve any fuch poor Perfon or ^"j*"^*

*c. fuch Order, they (hall forfeit all fuch Money or Goods fo paid or diftnbutcd, unlefs the Juftices flian

approve and allow them the fame upon making up their Accounts.

Ov rfcersto . RF {T prjRTHER ENACTED by tlic Aurhoriry aforefaid, That the Juftices of the Peace of

SIS? rhe faid revive Counties (hall, at leaft ten Days before the faid Twenrv-fifrh Day of^ yearly.

a in fuch their Accounts, asaliotnc i\amcs or rBt» iuuiu«.« i^. u ..a "--««— -

car eHfuing, fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo neglecting fhall fcrvc in thai.Office one 1

e forfeit any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, as the faid Juftices (hall think fit
in that Office the Y

Or ferve longer, or otherwife 1

another ,-A And in cafe the Perfon or Perfons approved on and appointed by the faid Juft.ce to be Overlce.s

Yea
;.

°r

, of the* Poor of any Townfhip within the refpedtive Counties shall refufe to take upon him or them tire

**" "*
?aid Office, and to do Ins and their Duty therein, he or they shall forfeit the Sum of Fn Po*nds each ,
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which fV.d Forfeitures shall go and be ro the Ufe of che Poor of rhe Town or Place where inch Negldft £«% <£

T R f hi hall be mule, and (hall be levied by rhe Conftable, by Warrant from any two luftices of che .

? ,cc o rhe aid County, under their Hands and Seals, on the Goods and Chatties of fuch Pcrfon or

Pe fons foSeeing orrefufing, and by the Conftable fold within three Days next after fuch D.ftrefs

Lj if there happen any Overplus upon Sale thereof, the fame (hall be paid to the Perfon

"t forfs tt :1 m the S" (nail belong, reasonable Charges firft deduced. And if fuch Perfon or

P erfo" fo neglecting or refufing as aforefaid (hall not have Goods orChattlcs whereby he or they may

b dTftrained a! aforefaid, that then the faid Jurtices may commit the Offender orOdcnders to Pnbn there

to remain without Dail or Mainprise till the (aid Forfeitures (hall be by them fully fatisfied and paid.

^„ r„,rTcn u .1 » Ant-lwitv aforefaid, That the Mayor and Aldermen of Power of

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the A"th™V^„%
y yittae of tni$ A&t wichin the Li- the Mayor

prtferibed and appointed

Recorded A, Vol. 1. 204.

CXH An ACT for confirming the Sales of Lands by Attornies or Agents, and for afceruimng the

Prtof of lnllrwncnts or Writings made ottt. of thisPrevince.

^rHFREAS divers Perfons living out of this Province are and have been Owners of Lands within the

W tme and fuch Perfons have ufualiy appointed Attornies to fell and difpofe thereof: To the End

u f I ILrthnCe who have Co purchafed, and their Heirs or Alligns forever hereafter be fecured in their

J.T
forc

,

th

pft
°

BEIT ENACTED by JOHN E V ANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation
Titles and *««**

undef WILLIAM PENN,Efq,-abfoluteProprietary and Governor in chief of the

Ke of ft-«^-»i4 and Territories, by and with the Advice and Con fen t of the Freemen of the

fad Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Sales of Lands,
,

Tene-
laid 1

rovi
formerly made by any Attornies or Agents, who have been appoinred fuch by Sale of

mCn
L(on ^rSSTXS^5.t<bJd* and Specially giving rhem Power or Directions rherein rounds fo,

S££^E£ -and (hall bfdecmed and adjudged good and efFedual in Law to all Intents Con- -ft-*
fcuftUmi and Purpofes whatfoever, as fully as if the (aid Owners of fuch Lands had, by their own Deeds,

nies ^
BaS and Sales, actually and really fold and conveyed fe«mcl and afl and finguar the Lands, Te- be effcdual

nements and Hereditaments fold and conveyed as aforefaid (hall be and remain to Inch Purchafers re- in Law .

Sivelv, their Heirs and AfT.gns forever, as they were or ought to have been to the Owner or Own-

eVs'of fuch Lands and Premifes fo employing his or their Attornies, or Agents as aforefaid.

Axm nc ir FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, Thar all and every Bonds, Spe-
AND BE IT

n/^™\n
7*£„ powe

'

rs in Writing, which (hall be produced in any Court, or Bon*, ft*

mines. Letters or Attorney, anu u"i« lunv- • ol . , , / c , ..,. proved bv

before an- Maaiftrate in this Province, the Execution whereof being proved by two or more of the \Y it-^^
nX t ereanto, before any Mayor or chief Magiftrate or Officer of the Cities, Towns or Places

fcs beforc ;^e !-
h ^AK^^^d^r"A^EWi - j rrt

refp

i
iveIy>

Sf ft
akc

fi

n andtK ss&
as "ufficient in Law as if the Witnefles therein named had been prefent, and fuch Certification (hall be

Sea] ^
(ufficient Evidence to the Court and Jury for the Proof thereof, (ufficient j.

Law,

AND IT IS FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Sales or Conveyances

«f I and* Tenements or Hereditaments which (hall hereafter be made by Virtue of any Letters or Pow- F«tureS
f
es

^ :?ttIrneyo C Agency duly executed, which do or (hall exprdly give Power to fell Lands or other £-*£
Eftares, and be certified to have been proved as aforefaid, or shall be proved in this Province before any A

;

rtorneyre.

lattice of the Peace, by one or more of the Witnefles thereto, shall be good and efredtual in Law gulatej.

to all Intents, ConftrucYions and Purpofes whatfoever as if the faid Conftituent or Conftuuents had by their

own Deeds, Bargains and Sales actually and really fold and conveyed the fame.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Sale of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments made by Virtue of fuch

Power or Powers of Attorney or Agency as aforefaid, shall be good and effectual, unlefs fuch Sale be made

and executed while fuch Power is in Force ; and all fuch Powers shall be accounted, deemed and taken

to be inForce until the Attorney or Agent shall havedue Notice of a Countermand, Revocation or Deaah

of the Conftituent*

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. zq6.

CXLII. An additional ACT fir the better frefervwg the Highways, See before Page. 7. and 2,

FOR the better amending, repairing and preferving of the Highways, now generally fpoiled by

rhe extraordinary and unrcafonable lading of Waggons and other Carriages, and drawing the (

with Horfes at

Lieutenant Governor

Province of Pennjylz

faid Province in General Aflembly .

Day of May, which shall be in the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Six, no Ho'fes at

travelling Waggon, Wain, Cart, or other Sort ofCarriage whatfoever, going from or coming to the kngtk.
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City of Philadelphia, between tne Rivers Delaware and Schuyllqll, in the County of Philadelphia, where-

in any Burden, Goods or Wares are or shall be carried, shall at any one Time travel, or be drawn, or

go in any common or publick Highway or Road with above three Horfe Beads at Length. And if any

Perfon or Perfons shall caufe any fuch Waggon, Wain, Cart or Carriage to b^ drawn with a grearcr Num-
ber of Horfcs or Oxen, then and in fuch Cafe theHorlcs or Oxen shall all draw in Pairs, That is to jay.,

two a-brcaft, for fuch a Number as they srull ufe, except one Horfe; any Law, Statute or Ufagc to

the contrary notwithftanding.

Penaltyon AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That every Owner of any Waggoa»
Offences a-

£]art:s? Carriage, Horfe Beafts, or Oxen offending contrary to this Act, being legally convicted before
gain this

any onc j u n^icc f tne peaCe v by Proof of one credible Wirnefs, or upon View of the Juftice himfcif,

fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Forty Shillings, one half part thereof to the Surveyor of

the Highways where the Off! nee (ball be commirred, to be emploved in the Repair of the faid

Highway, and the other Moiety to him that ihall dilcovcr the fame: Which -Fine fhall be levied by the

Conftable of fuch Place or Divifion, or bv any other Officer, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of

fuch Juftice of the Peace, upon the Goods and CI attels, of the ^erfon fo offending (rendering the Over-

plus to the Owner thereof) alineccllary Charges in levying the fame being firft deducted.

Recorded, A, Vol. 1. p. 208,

CXLI1I. A Supplementary ACT to that about raifmg County Levies. Repealed by the 1 1 Ceo, I.

Rccoided A, Vol. 1. p. 208.

CXLIV, An ACT to prevent the Running of Svpine at large.

TSfHEREAS the Freeholders and Owners of Lands and Plantarions within this Province have rcceiv-

ed gieat Damage and Spoil in their Coin Fields,Meadow s and Out-lands, by Swine running at large-

without Rings and°Yokes: For the Prevention whereof for the future, BE IT ENACT-
E D by J O II N EVANS, Efcff by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Gover-

nor under WILLIAM PENN, EfqS abfolnte Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of

Penn^Lvania and Territories, by and wi:h the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Pro-

' nee in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the firft Day of

N-
s

• the twelfth Month, called February, next entiling the Publication hereof, no Swine fhall be fuffered to run

to°run» at large without Rings and Yokes, under the Penalty of forfeiting Half the Value thereof, to the Ufe

large with- hereafter exprefled: Therefore if any Perfon or Perfons who fhall find on his, her or their Lands,

c 1 Rings within fourteen Miles of the navigable Parts of the River Delaware, any Swine, Hog or Hogs, Slicat or
and Yokes>

SnoatS) or pig?, without Rings in their Nofes, fufficient to prevent their -turning up the Ground, and
Wi
*Mite*" "Angular or tferec corner'd Yokes or Bows about their Necks, and to extend at leaft fix Inches from

of Deli" tn e angular Point or Coiner, fufficient ro keep them from breaking through Fence, it fhall and may be

ware. lawful for him, her or them, all fuch Swine, Hogs,Shoats or Pigs, to kill and take, and drive,and car-

RingsancF ry away, or ro caufe them to be killed, taken, diiven or carried away; and being fb taken and carried

Yokes de- awaVj the fa jd rakers fhall forthwith acquaint a Juftice of the Peace thereof, and being by him legal-

5
ribe<

^. ly atrcftcd, that the faid Swine were taken as aforefaid without Yokes or Bows and Rings, the faid Ju-

OTOffences ft»cc ihali immediately appoint and order two indifferent Perfons of the Neighbourhood to view and

againft tbis make a juft and reafonaWe Appraifement of all fuch Swine, Hogs, Shoats or Pigs, and to make Return

Aft. f their Value, Number and Marks unto the (aid Juftice of the Peace as foon as conveniently it may be

dene after fuch Appraifement, one Moicy or Half the Value whereof fhall be forfeit to the Perfon or

Perfons Owners or PofTeffbrs of fuch Lands where found and taken; and he or they that fhall take up

fuch Swine as aforefaid (hall pay unto the faid Juftice of the Peace, for the Ufe of the Owner or Owners

of fuch Swine, the other Moiety or half Part thereof ;
and thereupon the Property of all fuch Swine

fhall be and remain in the faid Owner or Foflcflbr of Land as aforefaid, to his and their own proper Ufe

forever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch Juftice of Peace fhall

make Publication thereof by a Paper affixed on hisHoufe, and on fome Tree near the High-road Side,

declaring the Number, Marks and Appraifement of all fuch Swine, and bv whom taken up, to the End

that the Owners may have Notice thereof, unto whom the faid Juftice of Peace fhall pay the other Moiety

or Half the Value of fuch Swine taken and appraifed, he firft deducting out of the fame 7rvo Shillings

for the Appraifcrs, and Irvo Shillings for the Juflice's Clerk, for their Ttouble therein. But* if it fo hap-

pen that the Moiety or half Parr, as appiaifed, will not pay the faid Four Shillings, then fuch Takers up

fhall pay what fhall be wanting thereof.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That if no Perfon appear within twelve Months after Appraifement

as aforefaid ro claim the Moiety or Half Part of fuch Swine, that then the faid Juftice fhall pay what

Money he hath received (the Charges as aforefaid firft deducted; unto the Overfcer or Ovcrfeers of the

Poor of the Townfhip where taken up, for the Ufe of the Poot of the faid Townfhip, and the Owners

of fuch Swine fhall be thereupon debarred from any Claim or Right to the fame; any Law, Ufagc or

N» Swine Cuftom ro mc contrary in anywife notwithftanding.
to go at

large in AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall not be lawful for

Philadel- any Swine, Hogs, Shoats or Pigs to go at large in the Towns of Philadelphia, Chefler or Briftul, whether

pni
p'

*<:' yoked and ringed or not ; but if any fuch fhall be found, running at large after the firft Day of the
ICi '

twelfth Month next enfuing, fuch Swine, Hogs, Shoats or Pigs, fhall be forfeit, one Half ro hiin ot

them

on
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them that (hall take up the fame, and the other Half to the Ufc of the Poor of the refpedtive Towns, to

be paid to the Overfeer orOverfeers accordingly, to the Ufe aforefaid: The faid Town of Brifidbdng

all the Space contained within half a Mile fquare from the Mill-creek up the River Delaware,

F.ecorded A, Vol. 1. p. 210.

CxLV. An ACT for 'colleclmg the Arrears efTwoThoufand Pounds granted to the Proprietary.-Expired

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 211.

CXLVL An ACT dirctlwg the Qualifications of all Magifirates and Officers, as alfo the Manner of
giving Evidence, Repealed by the Queen,

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 213,

CXLVII. An ACT for Regulating ElsElions ef Sheriffs and Coroners.

BE IT ENACTED fcyJOHN EVANS, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor

nor under WILLIAM PENN.- Efq; abfoiute Proprietary an J Governor in chief, of the Province of Freeholders

Pennfyhama, and Territories, by and with the Advice- and Confer.: ofthe fieemcn of the faid Province to eledT: a

in General AflTembly met, and by the Authority of the fitac, Thai Freemen and Inhabitants ofthe City ^?
1,b

^ ,c

and County of Philadelphia, as aifo of the other Counties ofthis Province, at the Time and P'aceof
s^riff^

°j

Meetin* for Electing their Rcprefuitatives to ferve in Alknibiy, fliall, or mr.y, yearly, choofe a double Corojiers

Number of Peifbus to preffnt to the Governor for Sheriffs ana Coroners in Manner fallowing, That fi tl

is to fay, The Coroner of -every Count; of this ProvincCi or in his Abicnce, the Perfons appointed fptftive

by the Electors ofthe (aid R'epw |
Iges of ikeir (aid Elections, Vithout any other War- ^® |uitl«»

rant orPrecepr, as foonastheElcefci 1
-"> of die AAembl) i, ended, (hall by the Content of^

en
- .

the (aid Freemen aid Electors, icm, < 1 adoublcNuml of Perfcns to be

chofen for Sheriff, by Majority of Vo >, be returned by Indentures between rh oner* or j\ )<t rwo
(bme ether of the faid Perfons fo •

•:. of the faid other Elections, and fix. ^r rrn reof Sheriffs

the Electors: Which Ptrfons fo elected foi II prrfent themfelves to the G . ,ih'm two chofin, fhall

Days next after fuch Elections; and if the Go >
. > on or before the third after fuch Prefentmcnt, RJ

commiftionare one of them Co chofen and p n, rhe fiift Perfon named in the Return thai!, ^""'g"!

bv Virtue of this Act, (land and ferve in the Olhcc of Sheriff for on.- Year next after fuch Election, if vernor, who
be fo long behave himfclf well, without any further or other Commiflion. flia !l com-

iilionate

BUT in Cafe the Perfons elected for Sheriffs flnll refufe to accept of the Office, or if after any Sheriff
onc ^' rh

'!
n

do h accept, he (ball be convicted for Mifbehavionr in his Office, or fhall depart this Life before the named ^iall
End ofthe Term for which he is or fhall be chofen, then another fufficient Perfon fhall becommifTionat- ftand.

ed by the Governor from time to time to fupplv the Place of fiich as (hall fo refufe, misbehave hiin-

felf, or be deceafed as aforefaid, who fhall act and continue in the Office of Sheriff to the End of the The Gover-

faid Term of one Year, from tne time he wascommiflionated, or until another be as aforeiaid chofen nm fliafl

in his Acad. d
.

ifP° fc of
.

the Places 01

AND that the Sheriff of every County of this Province, or fuch other Perfon as fhall be concerned ^F s rc"

to officiate as Judges ofthe faid Ele&ion of Rcprefenrarivcs, as foon as the Eiectiors of the (aid b

Reprefentatives and Sheriffs are ended, fhall, in Manner aforefaid, caufe a double Number of Perfons C , A...r . . 11/ 1

r iccticn and
to be chofen for Coroners, who ihall be returned and presented to the Governor witliin two Da\s Confirmaci-

aftcr fuch Elections ; and if the Governor will not commiffionate one of them Co prefentcci, the ffrft on or Core-

named in the Return fhall, by Virtue of this Ad, ftand and ferve in the Office of Coroner, for one nersiegulat-

Ycar next after fuch Election, if he fo long behave himfelf well, without any further or other Com- '
in thc

million: But in Cafe rhe Perfons fo elected for Coroner fhall refufe to accept of the Office, or iftl e _„
e

Coroner accepting fhall be convicted of official Misbehaviour, or be deceafed before the End of the

Term for which he is or fliall be chofen, then another fufficient Perfen (ball be commiftionated by
the Governor from time to time, to ffipply thofe Defects in Manner aforefaid.

BUT if the Freemen or Electors aforefaid fliall at any time neglect or decline to chute Perfons for J f the Free-

either or both the faid Offices, then the Perfons that are or lhall be in the rc/pective Offices of She- holders ne"

riff and Coroner at the time of the faid Elections fhall remain therein until they fhall be refpectively "/\- r

?

removed by another Election, to be made in Manner aforefaid*
o)j sheriff

* or Coroner

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That' before any Sheriff fliall receive his Commiflion, or excrcife any Part fhall ftand.

of his faid Office, he fliall, by himfelf or his Deputy put. in fufficient Sureties into rhe Office of the

Matter of the Rolls of this Province, and there fliall enter into l5ond or Obligation, to nit, JneSherifFs

The Sheriff of the City and County of Philadelphia, in the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, current Money a t tere^ L
of Pennfjlvama', rhe Sheriff of rhe County of Bucks, in the Sum of Trvo Hundred Pounds, Money afore- the 2 5 Geo.
faid/ and the Sheriff of the County of Chc/ler, in the Sum of Irvo Hundred Pounds, of like Money, II. Vol. 2.p,

•upon Condition, lhat he will well and faithfully perform his Duty and Trufi in the faid Office of Sheriff* 43-

according to the 'Tenor ef the Affirmation, which he flail make for the due Execution of his Office. AND
that all the Bonds fo to be given for Security as aforefaid fliall be taken in the Queen's Name, and

f°j
WV

entred of Record in the Matter of the Rolls-Office aforefaid ; bur are hereby declared ro be only in
ft,a]j ie w .

Truft to and for rhe Ufe of the Perfon or Perfons concerned; and that when any of the faid Bonds ken &c-

foaH and f«ed.

e

's
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fhrdi be put in Suit, and Judgment thereon obrained, the Judgment fhall remain in t!ie fabric Nature the
Bonds were; and that no Execution fhall iffiie out thereupon, before thePerfon or Perfons ffrieVed dial!

by Scire fact*:, or other Procefs, fummon the Perfon or Perfons againft whom the judgment aforefaid,

is obtained, to appear and ihew Caufc why Execution fbould not ifiue upon the (aid Judgment. And if the
Plaintiff in the Scire facias fhall prove what Damage he hath fuftaincd, and thereupon, a Verdict be found
for him, the Juftrccs, in fuch Cafes, fhall award Execution for fo much as the Jury fhall then find, and
no more.- and rhe former Judgment k hereby declared ftill to remain cautionary, for the Satisfaction

offuch othfr Perfen or Perfons as lhall legaliy prove themfelves damnified, and recover their Damages as

aforefaid by due Courfe of Law.

^crT ^» AND moreover, no Sheriff or Coroner whatfoevcr fhall enter upon or exercife any Parr of their

Coroners ^ Tefye&lvc Offices until they ihall reflectively make and fubferibe the Declarations and Profcflron

fhall make of their Chriftian Belief in the A&, entituled, An Ail to ascertain the NumLers of Membera of Afi:m-
andfub- bly, and to regulate the Elections, mentioned, and required, ro be raken by Members of AfTembly, and
fcribc the the folemn Affirmations and Declarations for the due Execution of their respective Offices, in Man-
Dcchrati- ner ancj form as Sheriffs and Coroners by a Law of this Province, entituled, An Ail directing the

Profeffions
Atufts °f °ffi

cers^ are refpectively required to take. All which Declatations, Teftsand Affirmations

& c>
' fhall be made, fubferibed and taken before the Governor in chief, or his Deputy for the time beino, or

Repealed, in open Quarter-Seffions, or before any rwo Juftices ofthe Peace out ofSeffionsin the lefpective Counties,
where there may be Occafion to take the fame. And the fame Declarations, Tefts and Affirmations fo
made and taken out of Sefhons fhall be, by the Juftices, delivered into Court; and the Clerk of fuch Sef-
fions is hereby required to record the fame, asalfo thofc taken in Court, in Rolls or Books prepared
for that Putpofe.

Sheriff of
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Sheriff and Coroner

ti, e County °^ tne County of Philadelphia, fhall be Sheriff and Coroner of the faid City; and the Sheriff of the

of Philadel- City and County of Philadelphia for rhe time being, fhall be Warer-Bailiff, and may execure and perform
phia fhall a li Things belonging to the Office of Warer-Baihff upon Delaware River, and all other navigable Ri-

f Uf'A vcrs anc* Wrecks wirhin this Province; and fhall refide in rhe Czty of Philadelphia.

ricy, and PROVIDED ALSO, AND IT IS HEREBY DECLARED, That no Elections fhall be made for
Water-Bai- anv Sheriff or Coroner before the time limiced for thofewho arc at prefentin thofe Offices reflectively
LrTthrousL-

ihall bc jred
' /

Province. Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 217,

CXLVI1I. An ACT'for the better Proportioning the Rates of Money in Payments made upon Contrails, ac-

cording to the former Regulation, Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. i.p. 219.

CXLIX. An ACT for felling the old Court- Houfe and Building a new Court-Houfe and Prifon in the

County of Bucks. Obfolete.

Recorded A, Vol 1. p. *2l.

CL. An ACT for Raifing a Supply of Two pence Half-penny per Pound, and Ten Shillings per

Head : Alfo for Granting an lmpoft and Laying an Excife en Jundry Liquors, and Negroes imported

into this Province, for the Support of Government and Defraying the neceffary publicly Charges tn the

^idmimliration thereof Expired.

Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 222.

CLI. An A C T to affure, grant and convey unto Ralph Fifhbourne of Chefter, in the County of

Chcfter, Gent, one Meffuage, Cottage, Houfe or Tenement and Lot of Land thereunto belonging,

Rtuate in Chefter, in the County of Chcfter aforefaid, formerly known by the Name of the old Ceurt-

Houfe, To hold to the faid Ralph Fifhbourne his Heirs and Affigns for evert

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p 231,

At the COURT at Windfor, the Twenty-fourth of October, 1 70?.

PRESENT.
The QJJEEN's mod Excellent Majefty,

Lord Treafurcr, Lord Chamberlain,

Lord Prefident, Marquis of [Dorchefler,

Lord Steward, Earl of Sunderland,

Duke of Somerfet, Mr. Secretary Boyle,

Duke of Bolton, Mr. Chancelor of the Exchequer,

YT7HEREAS by Letters Patents under rhe Great-Seal of England, William Penn, Efq; Propricrary of

the Province of Pennfylvania, in America, is impowered, with the Advice of the Freemen of that

Province, or their Deputies in Genetal AfTembly, ro enact Laws for the good Government of the faid

Province, which Laws arc ro be rranfmitred to Her Majefty for Her Royal Approbation or Difallowance

of them. AND Whereas in Purfuance of the faid Power the following Acts paft in the faid Province

of Pennfylvania, in OneThou/and Seven Hundred and Five, hive been tranfmitted for Her Majefty's Ap-

probation, entituled.

An Ail againft riotous Sports, Plays and Games.

An Ail Limiting the Prefentments of the Grand-Jury.

An Ail for the further Jecurtng the Adminiflration of the Government ofthis Province,

An Ail for the Aknowledgmg and Recording of Deeds, An
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AnA3 directing the Qualifications of Magifrates and Officers, as alfo the Manner ofgiving Evidence.

An Allfor the better Proportioning the Rates of Money in Payments made upon Contrails, according to the

former Regulation.

WHICH faid Laws having been perufed and duly con/idcrcd by the Lords CommifTioners of Trade
and Pianrations, with their Opinion, that the faid A£ts be repealed ; Her MajeSty raking the fame inro

Consideration is graciouSly pleas'd, with the Advice of her Privy Council, to declare her Difallowance and
Disapprobation of the faid Adb, and purfuant to her Majefty \s Royal Pleafute thereupon, the fame are

hereby repealed, annulled and made void, and or none Effect to all Intents and Purpofes whatfbevcr.

JOHN P O V e%
Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 2J3»

-CLII. An A CT for Afcertaining the Rates of Money for Payment ofDebts, and preventing Exatlions en
y

. .

Contrails and Bargains made before the firft Day of May, in this prefent Tear One Thoufand Seven '

nB*'

Hundred and Nine.-—Repealed by the Queen.

Puffed April 50th. 170?. Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 22?.

CLIII. An ACT for the better enabling of divers Inhabitants of the Province of Pennfylvania, to hold

and enjoy Lands, Tenements and Plantations in the fame Province

t

VX7HEREAS by the Royal Charter to the Proprietary, for this Province, Licence is granted to all'fuch
* V

as are nor Specially forbidden to transport themfejves and Families < unto the faid Province, in

f*;h Shipping as by the Laws ofEngland, they ought eg ufe, and fitting Provilion, paying only the Cu-
ftoins therefore due; and here ro fettle thcmfelves, dwell and inhabit, and plant for the Publick *r.d their ,,r«tnbfc,

cwn private Advantage. And by the lame Charter, the faid Proprietary has full and abiblute Power to

alien, grant or enfeoff fuch Parts and Parcels of this Country * he Should think fir, ro him or them
that Should be willing to purchafe the fame, To hold in Fee-iimple, or othcrwife, with Licence, Authority

and Power to take the Premifes fo purchased of the faid Proprietary, and hold the fame to thernfelves 3

their Heirs ";id Affigns, inwhatEftate of Inheritance foever, as to him the faid Proprietary fhould Seem
expedient, as by the faid Royal Charter more fully appears.

AND WHEREAS divers ofthe Proteftant or Reformed Religion, who were Inhabitants of High and

Low- Germany, about Five-and-Twenty Years ago (^out of a DeSire to come under -the Power and Pro-

tection of the Crown or England, and partake of the Advantages propofed for the Encouragement of the

Adventurers to fettle this new Colony) imbraced the Invitations they had from the faid Proprietary, to

Kanfport themSelves and Eftares here* and ftnee they came, did contribute the utmofl oftheir Power
to -enlarge this Part of the Englfi Empire, and always behaved themfelvcs as dutiful and peaceable

Subjects, and feveral of them have made and fubferibed the Declarations and Teft by Law appointed,

inflead of the Oaths of Supermacy •: And the Reft are ready and willing to do it when they are required eft

admitted Co to do.

*

NOW, forafmuch as the Value of Lands ,in this Province being generally but the Effect of the People's

Labour, their Plantations are deemed, by our Laws, but as Chattels to pay Debts, and Strangers have

been rendred capable to hold what they purchafed as fully and freely as if they had been natural-born

Snbjcdfs of this Province; but Since the Repeal of the late Laws, made(aftcr the Example of other Govcrn-

meats,) for Encouragement of the Peopling and Settling of this Colony, fome Doubts and Qucflions

have ariSen, whether the faid Germans are capable to hold what thev purchafed as afbrcSaid : For tveinov-

ing of which 'Doubts, BE IT ENACTED by CHARLES GOOK1N, Efq; by the Queen's Royal
Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq/ Proprietary and Governor in chief, ofthe
Province of Pennfylvania, by'and with the Advice andConfentof the Freemen of the laid Provincem General

ASTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That Francis Daniel Paflorins, John jaroart, Cafper Hoodt,

Dennis Kitnders, and his three Sons Conrad Cunrads,Matthis Cunrads andJohn Cu^r.idi, Dirl^Keyfer, and his

Son Peter Keyfer, John Lucken, William Strepers, Abraham Tunes, Lenart Arrets, Reiner Tyfen, Jobn^*™^
Lenfon, Jfaac Dt/beckj and his Son Jacobus DilbcckJJohn Doedon, Cornelius Starts, Henry SeUen, Walter r _ *

r

"

Simons, Dirl^ Janfm, jun. Richard Kinder Werf, and his Son fohn Roelnffs Fan der Werf John Strepers fen rajzed by
Peter Shoemaker, Jacob Shoemaker, George Shoemaker, Ifaac Shoemaker, Maithis van. Bebber, Cornelius van der this Ad.
Gaege, Peter Clever, George Gottfhick, Paul Engell, and his Son Jacob EngeII, Hans Neus, Remier van ctcr

Slays, and his Son Adrian van der Slays, Jacob Gaet[hak\ vander Heggen, and his Son Gietfhalck. vander
Heggen, Cafper Klewhccf, Henry Bucholtz., Hermon 7 uynen, Paul Ktmupges and his Son Jthn Klixxpges,

John News, and his Sons Matthis Afajwand Cornelius Neros,Claus Ruttinghuyfen, Cafper Stalls, Henry Tub-
ben, William Hendricks, and his Sonsftendricl^Hendricks and Lawrence Hendricks, Henry Kesfbery, Jo-
hannes Rebcndock, Peter Vcrbynen, John Henry Kirften, John Radwitzer, John Conrads fen, John Gorgaes,

Senerves Bartclls, and his Son Henry Bartells, John Krey, and his Son William Krey, Cunrad Janjen, Claus

Janfen and his Son JohnJanfen, William Janjen, Evert In Hof, and his Sons GerhardIn Hof, Herman In Hof

,

and Peter In Hof, Peter Janfen, fohn Smith, Thomas Ecklfwick, Johannes Scholl, Peter Scholl, Gabriel
Sckaler, William Patts and Matthis Tyfen, all of the County of Philadelphia; and Johannes Bletckers, of

M the
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the County of Bucks, in the laid Province of Pennfylvania\ and every of them, who lhall within fix
Months after the fir ft Day of September, One Thoufind Seven Hundred and Nine, at fome Courr of
Quarter- Sefllons of the Peace for the faid County of Philadelphia, between the Hours of Nine and Twelve
in the Forenoon, make and fubferibe the Declarations and Profefh'on of Faith, allowed to thofe that
cannot fwear, inftead of the Oaths ofSupremacy and Allegiance ; or lhall otherwife qualify themfelves as
the Court fhall require and the law directs in fuch Cafes (the Taking of which Qualifications, and the
Making and Subfcribing of the faid Declarations and Profeffions, fhall be cntred on Record in the fame
Court; for the Doing wneteof One Shilling lhall be paid to the Clerk, and no more ) all and every fuch Per-
fons fhall be enabled and are, and every of them, is hereby enabled and adjudged able and capable to
all Intents, Conftructions and Pqrpofes whatfoever, as well to demand, ask, have, hold and enjoy any Lands,
Tenements, Plantations, Rents and Hereditaments, in this Province, to which they or anv of them may
ormightin anywifc be enriruled, as if they were free and natural born Subjects and People of this Pro-
vince : As alfo, that they and every of them fhall and may be enabled to maintain, profecute, avow, juftifr
and<lefcnd all and all Manner ofActions, Suits, Pleas, Plaints, and other Demands whatfoever, in r'he faid
Province, as freely av.d fully, lawfully and fecurely as if they and every of diem had been natural- born Sub-
jects and People of the fame, or as any other Perfon or Perfons born within this Province may lawfully
do ; any Law or Ufage to the Contrary notwithftanding.

Paffed September tph. 170?. Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 267.

K; Anns.
CLIV. An ACT fer Fflabhpiing Courts of Judicature in this Province. Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 2 3 J.

CLV. An A C T for Regulating and Ffiablifhmg Fees. Repealed by the Queen.

PafleJ Feb. Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 2
J* 2.

a8tl),

-2710-11, -— '

— "" '
' —

CLVI. An A C T for the Acknowledgmgand Recording ofDeeds. Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol 2. p. 5.

CLV'I. An ACT directing an Affirmation to fuch who for Confciemc-falte c*n»ot take an Oath. Re-
pealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 10.
" " •

' — -i 1

•—

'

————

—

—

—

-~~^*

CLVIII. An AC T that no Public k^houfe or Inn within this Province be kept without Licence.

FO R preventing of Diforders and the Milchiefs that may happen by Multiplicity of Publick-houfes

of Entertainment, BE IT ENACTED by CHARLES COOK/A7
, Efq; by the Queen's Roy-

P°uoh'ck-* *1 Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolur* Proprietary and Gover-

houfe&c. nor in chief, of the Province of Pennfylv-ama, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Frec-

wirhour Re- men of the faid Province in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Pcrfco.

eommenda- ct pcrfons whatfoever within this Province fhall hereafter have or keep any publick Inn, Tavern,
u°n fr°m

. Alc-houfc, Tipling-houfe or Dram-lhop, Victualing- houfc or Publick-houfc of Entertainment in any

to'cheVo"- County of this Province, or in the City of Philadelphia, unlefj fueh Perfon or Pcrfons fhall firft be rc-

nor for Li- commended by the Jufticcs in the refpectivc County Courts, and the faid City in their Quartct-Seffions

cencc. or Court of Record for the faid Counries and City reflectively, to the Lieutenant Governor for the

time being for his Licence for Co doing, under the Penalty of Five Pounds. And that no Perfon fo li-

cenfed as aforefaid fhall knowingly iuffer any Dilbrder, as Drunkennefs or unlawful Games whatfoe-

Drunken- vcr, in fuch his, her or their Houfes, under the Penalty ofForty Shillings, for thefirftOffence; and for thefe-

nefs and cond Offence, to be fupprefled by the faid Jufticcs of the faid refpectivc Coutts ; and that no fuch

Gaming not Inn-keeper, Taverncr, or other Perfon as aforefaid, fhall prefumc to continue fuch Pubhck-houfe of En-
to be fuffcr- tcrtainment of his own Accord after fuch Suppteffion or the Expitation of his Licence, without new

rVl
P
f

b" L'ccncc as aforefaid, under the Penalty ofFive Pounds, one Half thereof to the Governor for the time bc-
k hou ct. .^ towarcis tne Support of this Government and the other Half to the Ufe of the Poor of the refpec-

tivc Townfhip or City where the Offence fhall becommittcd.

.. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall extend to debar' or hinder the Magiftrates

to debar tbc °^ the -City of Philadelphia to claim, have and enjoy all fuch Fines Penalties and Fotfeitures as fhall be due

MagifLrates or forfeired in the Quarter-Seflions or Court of Record to beheld for the laid City, which «rc granted

ofrhe them by Charter.

hdclp°hh

hl
~ AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all fuch Inn-keepers as afore-

of Finest, faid (hall keep good Entertainment for Man and Horfe, under the Penalty of forfeiting Fort) Shillings,

Inn-keepers for the Ufe aforefaid.
to keep

good Enter. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Governor fhall have

taiament, and receive for every Licence to be granted by him, purfuanr ro this Act, to any Perfon to fell Wine,

*£• andocher Liquors, in the City of Philadelphia, Three Pounds', and to fell all other Liquors in the faid Ci-

\
evcr* ry (except Wine) the Sum of Forty Shillings. And for every Licence to any Petfon to fell Wine, and o-

ccivc for Li-
thcr Liquors in the Towns of New-Brtftol, Frankford, Gcrmantown, Darby, Chefter and Chichefier, the Sum

fences, &c, of Forty Shillings. And for every Licence to fell Wine and other Liquors in any other Part of this

Province
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Province the Sum of Thirty Shillings, and no more. And die Secretary fha!l have for drawing fuch Licence,

wish the Seal, Six Shillings, and no more.

Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 11.

CLIX. An ACT of Privileges to a Freeman, Sec, Repealed by the Queen,

Recorded A. Vol. 2. p. iz.

CLX. An ACT 'again/? rittous Sports, Plays and Games. Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. z. p. iz.

CLXI. An A C T to prevent Difputes which may hereafter arife about the Dates of Conveyances, and

other lnflrumems and Writings, Repealed by A£fc of AlTcmbly, Anno z< Geo, II. Vol. z. p. 40.

Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 14.

CLXJI. An ACT for Priority of Payment of Debts to the Inhabitants of this Province, Repealed by
the Queen,

Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. if.

CLXIII. An ACT for the better improving A good Correfpondence with the Indians, Expired, Parted Fe>,

m 1 1 * 17 1
28th,

Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 16 17x0-11.

CLXIV, An ACT for regulating of Party Walls and Buildings in Philadelphia. Repealed by the Queen

Recorded A, Vol. z* p. 1 7,

CLXV. An ACT importering Ctmmiffioners to compel the colleiling of all Arrearages of farmer Taxes.

Expired.

« Recorded, A, Vol. 2. p. 1?.

CLXVI- An ACT for raijing a Supply of'Two-pence per Pound, and Eight Shillings per Head. Expired.

Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 2a

CLXVII. An Impefi ACT laying a Duty on Negroes, Wine, Rum, and other Spirits^ Cyder and Vtffels.

Repealed by the Queen.

Recorded A, Vol. 2. p, zf.

m 1 1 1
»! '

' '
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GLXVIII. An A C T for rmfing Two Thoufand Pounds for the Queen sUfe, by a Tax of Five Pence

Half-penny per Pound, and Twenty Shillings per Head. Obfolete. X* Ann*'

PaiTed, Augttft iotb, 171 1. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 5 J.

CLXIX. An ACT confirming Patents and Grants. Repealed.

Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. jo.

Paflcd/un*

CLXX. An ACT for the better ascertaining the publick Debts, and Colletlwg the Arrears
K

of County 7&>ijil*

Levies. Repealed, by an Acl: pals'd the 11. Geo. I, poflea.

Recorded A, Vol. 1. p 37.

CLXXI. An ACT for raifmg Money on the Inhabitants of the City of Philadelphia, for the publick.

life and Benefit thereof

"IXjTHEREAS there is great Occafion of a publickStock to pay the jtift Debts, and defray the nc-
celTary Charges of the faid City, for building a Work-honfe of Correction, building and repairing

Free-WharfFs and Bridges, Pitching, Paving and Regulating the Highways, Streets and Water-Coutics, Preamble*

making and erecting new and convenient Stalls and Shambles to accommodate ilutchcrs, and all others
that bring Goods to fell in the faid City : And forafmuch as the Incorporarhag the faid City hath Co

far limited the Magiftracy of the County of Philadelphia that the Laws for Railing ofCounty-Levies can-
not, without the Help of this Ad, be Co aptly and effectually put in Execution within rive faid City as be-
fore, and the Rule and Government of the faid City requiring a Charge which may not fo immediately
concern the reft of the County; BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by CHARLES
GOO KIN, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLI-
AM PENN, Efq; ablolute Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennsylvania, by and The Free-
with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Ailembly met, and by the haidcis of
Authority of the fame, That from henceforth the Inhabitants and Freeholders of the faid City o(Phila- PMadel-

delphia, who are qualified by rhe Laws of this Province ro elect or be ele&ed Members of Ailembly, at p̂ '
a

f

to

r .

ihc Tirac and Place by Law appoyued, or to be appointed for Ele&ing their Rcprefentatives to lerve
Aifcflbis

Ml &c
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in AflTcmbly, or thc Day following, unlefs ft happen on a Firft-Day, and then on the Day next eniuing,

(lull or may choofe fix of the (aid Inhabitants and Freeholders to be the Afleflbrs ofthe find City ; and

when fo choofen the Sheriff of the faid City (lull take their Names in Writing, under the Hands and

Seals ofat leaft fix more of the faid Inhabitants and Freeholders, and return or certify the fame to the

Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of rhe faid City for the time being at their General-Sefllons of the Peace

next after fiich Election.

The Mivor
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Mayor, Recorder and

fcc.'wuhtke Aldermen of the faid City, at their Gcneral-Seflions of the Peace, to be held in the Month called 'Jprll,

Afleflbrs vcarlv, or ofincr, if occafion be, with the Afliftance of the find Afleflbrs, for the rime bein". r
.. „ 1

' r r 1 n \\ „l__l 1 Li:'l_ TSiUl- __ 1 /- r< r i ^- « . « . - 5.

—diary .

upon the Feifons and Eitates aforefaid from time to time, for the Building, Repairing, Regulating or

agree .

to be nectiTnry to be railed for the Year entiling: Which faid refpective Sums, with the particular Ufcs

whereunto they (hall be agreed on to-be appropriated as aforefaid, (hall beentredin a Rook to be kept for

that Purpcfc by the Clerk of the Peace of the (aid Ciry, who is hereby obliged to make (tich Entry
AnJthc Af-

f

tom time to nmCj for whicK he ihall be allowed what the faid Magistrates and A (Tenors (hall think rea-
"fe(

Rai u on
lonablc » And that tne &"* Afleflbrs (hall within fix Weeks after every fuch Calculation, make or lay

die Perfons a Rate or Aflcflme'nt upon thcmlclvcs, and all other Ferfons andEftaces aforefaid, to and for the aforefaid

and Eftatcs YJfes, by a Poll and Found Rate, according to the Manner and Method now ufed in making AfTeflmenrs

&c. in this Province for Railing of County Levies.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Conflables of the faid
To bcre- City ihall bring in Returns in Writing to the faid Afleflbrs, within five Days afrcr Notice given them, ofthe

th^Cbnfta- Names and Fibres of all Perfons within thcirWards/for which they (hall be allowed Trvt Pence per Pound*

l,l e, upon every Sum aflefled in their (aid refpective Wards : Which Afleflinent being equally and impartially laid

Theii Allow- and figned by ar leaft four of the (aid Afleflbrs, (liall be allow'd and confirm'd by the faid Mayor, Recorder
ance.

_ <
and any two of the Aldermen forthe time being, under their Hands and Seals, and (hall pe paid by every

rbiAflcii- perfon ancJ Efhte fo aflefled, upon '.Demand made thereof, by the Collectors, who (hall, by the (aid Afi-

aHowcd bv
^J " crs » Gr Ln C?-k tr!e? neglect, then by the faid Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, be appointed to

thcMayor, gather the fame? and in Cafe crRefufal or Neglect (hall by V/arrant under rhe Hands and Seals of any

&c three" or more of the faid City-Magiftrates, be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of every
Collectors Perfon fo aflefled, and not paying the fame within fourteen Days after Demand; rendering the Over-
tobc ap- plus of the Value of the Goods lo diftrained to theOwner and Owners thereof, Deducting rhe Charge of

Rich Diftrefs : But for want of Diftrefs the (aid Affeffments co be levied by Imprisonment of the Perfon fo

refuting or neglecting to pay as aforefaid.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no fuch Afleflment or Afltffments to be made in any one Year (hall exceed

the Value cf "Two Pence in the Pound of the clear Value of rhe Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and

ptrfonal Eftatc fo aflefled; and Four Shillings per Head, in Proportion to One Penny per Pound Tax,

ca all (ingle Men, Inhabitants of the faid City, not otherwife rated by this Act.

PROVIDFD ALSO, That thofe who are nor rateable ot liable to be taxed for Relief of the Poor

within the (aid City, (hall not be rated or aflefled by this Act.

AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED, bv the Authoriry aforefaid, That the faid Afleflbrs (hall aP
-

Thc ftflcf- P'c ' nt a Treafurerin the faid City; who (hall keep a diftinct Book, containing a particular Account of all

for', to ap- c 'ae Ra r« and Aflcflments made as aforefaid; as alfoallDisburfments and Payments which he (hall make
point a by Order of the Mayor, Recorder, and any four of the faid Citv Magistrates, whofe otder to the faid

Treasurer; Tieafurer from time to time (hall be fufficient for the Payment of fuch Monies as (hall come into his
and bisDo- ijaRds from thc faij Collectors.
ly

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the faid Treaturer (hall on the twenty-fifth- Day of

Wl-.o (hall the Month called March, yearly, or oftcner, if Occafion be, bring in his Accounts, and fettle and
yearly a Jjuft make them up before the faid Magiftrares and Afleflbrs, or fuch as»they (hall appoint: At thc auditing of

'which Accounts, all or any of the faid Inhabitants and Freeholders that are willing, may be prefenr.

Th«Maei-
^""^ c^c ^ Treafurcr (hall have for his Trouble therein as much as rhe faid Magiftrares and Afleflbrs

{bates &c. ma" agree to allow him. And thc faid Afleflbrs fliall be allowed Threepence per Pound for all the Sums levied

to allow for and to be collected by Virtue of this Act.

Allowance** AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the Money and Effects gathered and received by the

to the Af- faid Collectors, within their refpective Limits, by Virtue of this Act, fliall from time to time be duly

fiflbrs. paid to the faid Treafurcr or Treafurers, whole Receipts (hall be thc Collectors fuiheient Discharges.
Collegers . , _ _,

,

to pay to PROVIDED ALWAYS, That rhe faid Collectors (hall forthwith, after every fuch Aflcflmcnr made as

theTrea- aforefaid, give Notice to the faid Freeholders and Inhabitants of the faid City, or in their Abfence, to

furcr_ fome or one of their Families or Neighbours, of the refpective Sums they are rated, and acquaint them

Notice'

V

of
W the Day and Place of Appeal, in cafe they fliall be aggrieved with fuch Afleflment: Which faid Day

-theDav of °^ Appeal (hall be at tome convenient Place in the faid City, to be appointed by the Afleflbrs that laid

Appeal, &c. rhe faid Tax, thc fame Day four Weeks after the faid AfTefl'menr is laid. And rhe faid Afleflbrs (hall have due

Regard to all fuch Appeals, and thereupon to abate or incrcafe the faid Afleflmenr according as the Ap-
pellant
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$dlanrs (hall appear ro be worth, either upon their own Atteft, or Proof of others.

AND BE IT'FURTHER ENACTED, Thar from and immediately after the faid Appeals have beea

heard and confidered as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful to and (or the (aid Collectors ro proceed

in collecting and levying the (aid Rates and AfTeffments ; for the collecting whereof they (hall retain

find keep in their Hands Six-pence in the Pound of all fuch Money as they (hall fo collect, and no more.
-rli«ir AI-

And if the (aid Collectors, or any of rhem, mall refufe or n*g!ect ro collect the faid AffefTments refpec- Wance.

lively, or any Part thereof, and to pay the fame unto the Treafurer, within three Months after rhc faidAp- Penalty on

peals' have been heard and cenfidered as aforefaid, every fuch Collector fo refuting or neglecting (hall ?.
cf" (a ' et

forfeit and pav to the faid Treafurer, for the Ufe of the faid City, the Sum of Five Pounds, and (hall alfo
Wc8lc

*

pay al! the Arrearages of fiich AffefTments which he was appointed to collect: Which (hall be levied

bv a Warrant under the Hand of the Mayor for the time being, and Seal of the laid City, directed to

the Sheriff", who is hereby impowered and obliged ro execute fuch Warrant upon the Goods and Chat-

tels of the Parry Co offending. And in ca'e Goods and Chattels, fufficient to make Satisfaction, cannot

be found, then to imprifon fuch Offender till Payment made. And every Collector being fo diftrain-

edon, and having made full Satisfaction as aforefaid, is hereby impowered, without any other Warrant, t©

diftrain, for his own Ufe, upon ail fuch as (hall refufe or neg!e& ro pay the faid Arrearages,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar if at any Time the Inhabitants and Freeholders of the OnNeglcA

(aid City fhall neglect to chufe AfTcffors as aforefaid, or if when chofen they do not attend their Service of chufing

as abovei directed, rhen the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the faid City for the time being, together Aflrflorsthe

wi h the Grand-Jnqueft of the faid City, may and fhall perform the refpedtive Offices and Duties of the
fl.

a»° r

A
&C*

ft I Afkfttvs, as fully and amply as they might or could do by Virtue ofthis Act.

"'VIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained (hall exempt the Inhabitans of the faid City The Inhabi-

f emo tared or aflefled in Proportion with the Inhabitants of the County of Philadelphia, to pay tanrsofPbi-

• or fhall be due for making and repairing of Bridges, in the Queen's High-road, over any River* jadelpbac®

Or Vatet where tiie Tide flows, within the faid County, or from paying their Proportion of AfTem-
p'onottion

j ien' Wages due or to be due from the Inhabitants of the faid County from time to time, over wjt^ thc

and befides their paying the two Members of AfTembly chofen to reprefenr the faid City ; 01' from pay- County

i the Moiery of rhc Arrearages now due for Wolves Heads, wherewith the faid County (hall be Taxes,

iuft'y hargeablej but that all Perfons and Eftatcs as aforefaid, within the faid City, (hall be liable to pay

the re bedHvc Rates hereafter to be afTeffed on them from time to time, for the Purpofes aforefaid, any

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

PafTed fttne 7th, 1712. Recorded A, Vol. x. p. 39.

CLXX1I. An ACT for the better Government of the City of Philadelphia. Repealed by the Queen-

PafTed fnne 7th. 17 iz. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 42.

CLXXIII. An ACT concerning the Pegifier-General's Office,

VyHEREAS by a Law of this Province made in the Year One Ihoufand Seven Hundred and Five, enti-

tulcd, An Aft concerning the Probates ofwritten and nuncupative Wills, and for confirming Devices »f
4 Anna? p.

Lands, it is amongft other Things enacted, chat there (hould bean Officer called Regifter-Generah to be
2J '

commiflionated by the Governor from rime ro time, for the Probate of Wills, and Granting Letters of Ad-
miniftration in this Province ; which Regiftcr-General (hould keep his Office at Philadelphia', and (hould
from rime to time conftitutc a fufficienc Deputy to officiate for him in each of the other Counties o^this
Province/ But inafmuch as no Rcgifter has been commiflionated and Deputies configured in
eachCounty, as the faid Act directs: BEIT THEREFORE ENACTED »y CHARLES GOOKIN, Efq;
by rhc Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolutc
Proprierary and Governor in chiefj of the Province of Pennfylvania, by and with the Advice and Confent
ofthe Freemen of the faid Province in General AlTtmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That

T" £ Govef-

Rcgifter-General, by Death or otherwife, then another fit Perfon fhall, within three Weeks afrer fuch Re-
moval, be commiflionated as aforefaid, in the Room of the Regifter-Gencral fo removed, who (hall keep Who fbaB

his Office at Philadelphia, as the faid Ait directs, and (hall from rime ro rime confiirure a fufficient Deputy kcenhivOfc

to officiate for him ia each of rhc faid other Counties ; who, being by him deputed, fhall be and arc here-
^ce in

.'
hi*

by impower«d to take Probate of Wills and grant Letters of fldminiftration in rhe refpective Counties, '^
oini

and to have a common Seal, according to che Tenor and Direction of the faid Act. ^DeVi'tv 'in

each Counyr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if the faid Proprietary, or his Lieutenant Governor, (hall refufe or ne-
glect ro commiflionate a Regifter-General from rime to rime, as this Act directs, then rhc Commiffioners,
Agents, or Stewards ofthe faid Proprietary his Heirs or Affigns, who are or (hall be impowered to act for
him or them in Mattcts relating to rhe Seigniory or Propriety of this Province, (hall commiflionate a
Regifter-Geaeral, within three Weeks after rhe time hereby appointed for the Governor ro do rhe fame,
But if the faid Commiffioners, Agents or Stewards fhall refufe or neglect ro do their Duty therein, ac-
cording to the Direction of this Act, then the Juftices o£the Ceuxt of Common-Pleas for the (aiuCoun-v

JN of
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^Philadelphia for the time being, or the major Parr of rhem, fhall, as often as there ir:.y be O-cafian,

commifjGonate the faid Officer, called Regifter-Gencral, at Philadelphia * who (hall be, and is hereby impowe-

ed and required to officiate as fully and effcdually as any Regifter-Gcneral ever could or can do, accoid-

ding to the Powers granted by the Royal Charter or by Virtue of the faid Ad.

The Regi- AND BE IT FURT H E R E N AC TE D by the Authority aforefaid, Thar before any Regiftet-

fter Grncral General, or his Depury, fhall enter upon their refpedive Offices, he fhall find one or more fufficient

fhrU give
Sureties, together with him (elf, to become bound to the (aid Proprietary, his Heirs and ^.fli^ns. Propria-

Security,
tar jcs f t hj s . Province, in ,a Bond of the Penalty cf Five Hundred Pounds, fa the true and faithful Exe-

An'd the CHtion and Difchargc of his Office, and for the Delivery of the Records, and other Writings, belong-

Bond t» be in^ to the fame, by him, his Heirs, Executors or AdminiOr.uors, to liis Succefforin the the (aid Office,

•encred upon whole and undefaced : Which faid Bond (hall be entred on Record in the Office of the Prorhono-
lUcord.

raries or Clerks of the faid Court of Common-Pleas in .the faid refpedive Counties, to be fafcly kept

by them, and to be made Uie ofas the (aid Ad directs.

TheRegi- AND BE'IT FURT HER ENACTED That -.where Objections are made, »r Caveats
iter with

cmtc<\ againfl: the proving of any Will or Granting Letters of Administration j and where there

°
, m is or fhalf be' Occafion to take the final Accounts of Executors or Adminiftr-ttors, or make Distribution

ces'fhall of Decedents Eftates, the Regifter-Generil, and his Deputies, refpedivdy, (hall, in every (itch Cafe, call

decide Ca- to their Affiftance two or more of the Jufticesof the (aid Courts of Common-Pleas for the County
veats, fettle wnere c ilev are concerned, who arc hereby impowered and required to give their Affiftance accordingly, rode-
ACj°Un

t
cide the faid Caveats and Matters in Controverfy, fettle the (aid Accounts, make Distributions, and c.oall Inch

Diftribuci-
other judicial Ads as do or (hall belong, or ought of Right to be done by any Perfon or Pcrfans having

ons. Power by Law to take Probate of Wills, and grant Administration.

AND when the Regifter-General or his Deputies for the rime being are, by the Duty of their Office, re-
Wnere the

qU jraj to adminifter Oaths in any CaSe, and fhall happen robe fuch who tor Confcience-Sake cannot

cannot" ad- administer Oaths, they fhall apply to fome of the (aid JuStices in the proper County, who are hereby

minifter impowered and required ro administer the fame ; which fhall be as. effectual in Law as if it had been admi-

Oatbs, he niftred by the Regiilcr General or his Deputies rcfpedivcly.

may apply

itftoe- &c PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this Ad contained fhall extend or be con (trued ro expend ro an-
"

nihilare or make void the above recited Act, or any Part thereof, (ave only what is herebv expreftfy ahered and

fupp'icd, bur that the fame Act, in every other Refped, fhall remain and be in full Force and Virtue as the

fame ought to have been in, if this Ad had not been made; any thing herein before contained co the Con-

trary in anywifc notwithstanding.

Pai^d Jttnc 7th, 17 iz. Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 4?.

CLXXIV. An A C T imporoering religious Societies to buy, hold and enjoy Lands, lenements and Her'-

ditaments. Repealed by the Queen.

Paffed>»* Vk 1712. Recorded A Vol. z. p, 45-.

CLXXV. A Supplementary A C T to a Laro about the Manner of giving Evidence. Repealed by the

Queen.

Paffed June Jth, 1 7 12. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 46.

CLXXVI. An ACT for Efiablilhtng the Lower-Ferry n the River Schuylkill, Expired.

Paffed fune 'jth, 171s. Recorded A, Vol. j. p. 47,

CLXXVII. An ACT for Efiablijhing and Regulating of Ferries over Delaware-River and Ncfhaminy-

Creekj Expired.

Paffed Junt 7th, 1711. Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 48.

CLXXVIN. An ACT to prevent the Importation of Negroes and Indians into this Province. Repealed

by the Queen.

Paffed June *jth, 1712. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. fo.

CLXXK. An AC Tfor the further fecuring the Adminifiration of the Government.

I17HEREAS it is ofthe greateft Imparrance to the Well being of any Country to be provided of *re-

** gular and plenary Adminiftrarion of Governmcnrinall Emergencies; and confidering the Uncerrainty

of human Life renders all Governments liable to Changes, that may carry grear Inconveniencies with

rhem, unlefs due Provifion be made againft the fame, BE IT ENACTED by CHARLES GOOKIN,
Efq.< by the Queen's Royal Approbation Licutcnanc Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efqi abfo-

litfl
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lure Proprietary and Governor in chief of rheProvince of Penn[)hania, by and \vi:h rhe Advice
and Content of rhc Freemen of rhc faid Province in General Affembly mer, and by the Authority of
the fame, That in cafe it Ihall pleafe Almighty GOD at any rime in the Abfence of the Governor in chief UPon tIjC

of this Province, to remove his Lieutenant by Death, or othcrwife, before fuch fufticient Provilion be made
®ati}°£

by the Governor in chief for rhc full Adminiftration Jof Government ; the Governor's Council, that arc
tlcLl*utc*

in Place at the time of (uch Lieutenant's Death or Departure out of this Government, or (o many of no"\heeX-
them as conveniendy can, (hall forthwith meet at Philadelphia^ and the firft named or eldcft Counfcllor, c(t;Coun-

•r in calc of his Abfcncc or Refufal, fuch other Member of Council as a Majority then prefenc (hall
fcllor' w"**

chufe and appoint, with any four or more of the faid Counfellors, (hall be a Quorum / and (hall have
other foux»

the full Power and Authority of a Governor of this Province, as effectually as any Deputy or Lieutenant Ih'r
»*"

commiflionated by the Governor in chief, may or ought to have; and (hall accordingly ad and exer- Power of a
cife all the Powers of Government a< fully and amply as any Deputy or Lieutenant Governor of this Governor,

Province may, can or ought to do, Legiflation excepted, until the faid Lieutenant Governor's Return Lcgi fl-"icn

again, or until another Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall be duly commifTionatcd and impov/ered by the faid
exccPted *

Governor in chief, or his Heirs, to act in their Stead.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Prefidcnr, or flrft nam- fijJfS*
ed Member of Council, that (hall fucceed at the Time of fuch Death or Abfence as aforefaid, (hall, eldeftCou*
at their firft Meeting, order that due Notice thereof be rranfmitted by the firft Opportunity to one of Ic'loc ^ail

the Secretaries of State in Great-Britain, and to the Board of Trade and Plantations * and alio to the
vm% duc

Governor in chief of this Province. Notice

therof to be

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That in cafe the Governor in chief (hall not, within fix Months after fuch hom^"**
Death or Abfence of the Lieutenant Governor, nominate another Perfon to be his Lieutenant Go- If no' Go-
vernor, and obtain his Approbation from the Queen,' or her Succeffors.; then the Power of Lieutenancy vcmor in

intended by this Act to be lodged in the Council (hall remain and continue until the Governor in chief c
^'
le^ ^K '

make further Provilion as aforefaid, or until the Queen's Pleafurc be known therein, and no longer
tllc Povvcr

& * to continue

PROVIDED ALSO, That in cafe the faid Governor in chief (hall happen to be removed by Death, or tenant ujuS
otherwife, then it (hall and may be lawful for his Deputy or Lieutenant for the time being, to exercife &<-.

all the Powers of Government as fully and amply as before, till further Order from her Majefty, her Heirs ^ no Go-

er Succeffors, or the Heirs of the faid Proprietary and Governor in chief, which (hall firft hapiien*
vcrnor ke

rr nominated

Palled June 7th, 1712. Recorded A, Vol, 2. p. fa.
by Ac. in

fix Months,

.
thcFowcr of
Lieutenancy

CLXXX. A Supplementary ACT to an AEl, intituled, An Import A£t, laying a Duty on Negroes, 3 in
!?'

Rum, Wine, Spirits, Cyoer and \e(l:\s, and appropriating certain Sums of Money anting Council

by the fame, and other publick Stock of this Province. Expired. ° ui"il» to-

Palled June 7th, 1712. Recorded A, Vol. *. p. ej.

S.tjhe COURT at St. Jama's the 2.0th of February, 1713.

P R E S E N T,

The QUEEN's mod Excellent Majefty in Cornell.

JJPON reading this Day at the Board a Rcprefentation from the Lords Commiffioners for Trade andPlantations, letting forth That having received from William Penn, Efq; Proprietary of her Maieft '!
Province of Pennsylvania, a Colleton of Laws, under the Seal of that Province, palled there in the"

IT" r
7
°h

8
' ^'a

' 71
°c
,I

I?
11

'
a"d I7I

,

i; and havinS confidercd the &«*, and received the Opini-on of her Majcfty s Solicitor General thereupon, ,n Point of Law, who has made Obclnsagainft the confirming icvcral of them here under named, as unfit for her Maiefty's Royal Lpr t onwherein aho the laid Lords Commiffioners do alfo concur with him, and humbly offer£ he Ma2will be pleated to figmfy her Difallowaacc of the fame, vfc,
' Y

**£% for akcrtainin3 5
hc
L
Rat« of Money forPayment of Debts, and preventing Exactions in Con-

traces andBargains, made before thcFirft of ^,170*, and paffed in Permjyhant*, OMer 14, 1?ofc
An Aft for cftablilting Courts of Judicature, paffed in, February, 17 10.
An Acl: for regulating and eftablifhing Fees.

An Aft for acknowledgingand recording of Deeds.

/n Aa directing an Affirmation to fuch who cannot for G>nfcience Sake take an Oath.
An Act of Privileges to a Freeman.

An Aft againft riotous Sports Plays and Games.

An Aft for Priority of Payments of Debts to the Inhabitants of this Province.
An Aft for regulating Party Walls and Buildings in Philadelphia.
An Aft for laying a Duty on Negroes, Wine, Rum and other Spirits, Cyder and Veffels,

AC
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An Aft confirming Parents and Grants, 171 1.

An Aft for berrer Government of the City of Philadelphia,

An Ad for impowering religious Societies to buy, hold and enjoy Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments.

A Supplementary Act to a Law about theMannet of giving Evidence.

An A<fc to prevent the Importation of Negroes and Indians into this Province.

A fupplementary Act to an Act, intituled, an Import Act, hying a Duty on Negroes, Rum, Wine,
Spirits, Cyder and Veflels, and appropriating certain Sums of Money arifing by the fame, and other

publick Stock of this Province.

Her Majefty raking the fame into Confideration, is pleafed (with the Advice of her Privy Coun-
cil") pur(uant to the Powers referved to her Majefty, by the Letters Patents under the Great Seal of
England, to the faid William Penn, to declare her Difallowancc and Difapprobation of the faid feveral

Laws; and according to her Majcfty's Plcafure thcteupon, the fame are hereby repealed, declared void,

and of none Effect. And it is further ordered by her Majefty, that the Deputy Governor, Council and

Affembly of Pennsylvania, be, and they ate hereby ftrictly enjoined and requited not to permit the faid

Laws, or any Part of them, to be from henceforward put in Execution; but that they forthwith declare the

fame to be null and void, to all Intents andPurpofes,as they will anfwer the contrary.

JOHN POVET.

jit the Court at St. James'/ the 20th of February, 171^
PRESENT,

"The Q^_E E AT J mofl Excellent Majefty

Lord Chancellsr, Earl of Marr,

Lord Ircafurer, Earl of Orkney,
Lord Prejident, Earl of Iflay,

Lord Privy Seal, Earl Ferrers,

Duke of Beaufort, Earl o/Portmore,

Duke of Argyle, Lord yijeeunt Bolingbroke,

Duke of Athol, Lord North and Grey,

Lord Steward, Lord Berkley,

Earl ofNorihamp-
,
Mr. Comptroller,

'

ron, Mr. Secretary Bromley,
Earl of Clarendon, Lord Chief Jufltce Parker,

Earl of Anglefca, Lord Chief jujlice Trevor,

Earl of Rochefter, Mr Chancellor of the Excheq.
Earl of Abington, Sir, Charles Hedges,

T TPON reading this Day at the Board, a Reprefentarion.from the Commiftioners ofTrade and Pian-

tations, fetting forth, That having received from William Pet;n,'E(ql Propricrary of her Majefty 's Pro-

vince of Pennsylvania, a Collection of Laws, under the Seal of that Province, pafled there in 1708, 170?,

1710, I7U> and 171a, and, amongft others, the feveral heie under written, which they having peruf-

ed and confidered, have no Objection againft them; fo that in cafe her Majefty doth not fee Cau(c within

fix Months to repeal any of them, they will remain in full Force, purfuant to the Charter of Property,

granted to the laid William Penn, viz.

An Ail for the better enabling of divers Inhabitants of the Province of Pennfylvania, to held and enjoy

Lands, Tenements, and Plantations, in the fame Province ; pafled the 29 th of September, 1709.

An Atl that no PublicJ^houfe or Inn within this Province be kept voithont Licence; pafled 17*0.

An Act to prevent Difputes which may hereafter arife about the Dates of Conveyances, and other Jnfirtt-

ments and Writings*

An Aft fa the better improving a good Correfpondence with the Indians. [ Expired the 28th of February,

An Ail impowering Commiffianers to compel the coHelling of alt Arrearages offormer Taxes (Expired)

An Ail for raif.ng a Supply of Two-pence per Pound, and Eight Shillings per Head, (Expired)

An Ail for ratfing Two Thoufand Pounds for the Queen's Vfe, by a Tax of Five pence Halfpenny

per Pound and Twenty Shillings per Head; pafled Augufl 10, 171 1.

ACTS pafled 1712.

An Ail for better afcertaining the Public^ Debts, and celleiling the Arrears of County Levies.

An Ail for raifing Money en the Inhabitants of the City of Philadelphia, for the publicly Ufe and Bene-

fit thereof.

An Atl concerning the Regifler-General's Office.

An Ail for ejlabltfhing the Lower Ferry on the River Schuylkill.

An Atlfor ejlMifbiyrg and regulating of Ferries'ever Delaware River, and Nefhaminy Creck\.

An All for the further Security ef the Admimfiratien ef the Government.

Her Majefty taking the fame into Confideration, is pleafed, with the Advice ©f her Privy Council,

purfuant to the Powers referved to her Majefty, by the Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England,

co the faid Willtam Penn, to declare hor Approbation of the fame; and, according to her Majcfty's Royal

Plcafure thereupon exprelled, rhe faid Laws are hereby confirmed, finally enacted and ratified; whereof

the Deputy Governor, Council and Aflembly or the faid Province are to take Notice, and to caufc them

t# be effe&ually ©bferved, and put ia Execution accordingly.

EDWARD SOUTHWEL L.

GLXXXI,
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CLXXXI. AACT for reviving, explaining tnd continuing feveralLaws in this Act mentioned, Expired.

Pitted March 27th, 1713. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 64.

B

CLXXXII, An A C T for Limitation of Actions.

E IT ENACTED by CHARLES GOOKIN, Efq; by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieute-

nant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq: abfolure Proprietary and Governor in chief of tiie Pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in Ge-

neral Allemblv met, and by the Authority of" the fame, That all Actions of Trcfpafs Quare claufum fregtty ,

all Actions of Detinue, Trover and Replevin, for taking away Goods and Cattle, all Actions upon Ac- /i^w- Jj?

count and upon the Cafe ("other than fuch Accounts as concern the Trade of Merchandize between Mer-

chant and Merchant, their Factors or Servants) all Actions of Debt, grounded upon any Lending,

or Contract without Specialty, all Actions of Debt for Arrearages of Rent (except the Proprietaries

Qnitrents) and all Actions of Trcfpafs of Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding and Imprifbnmenr, or

any of them, which (hall be fued or brought atany time after the Five and-twenticth Day of April which

(hall be in the Year of out Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, fhali be commenced

and fued within the Time and Limitation hereafter expreffed, and not after, That is to fay, the faid

Actions upon rhe Cafe (other than for Slander) and the faid Actions for Account, and the faid Actions Anions to

for Trefpafs, Debt, Derinue and Replevin forGoods or Cattle, and the faid Actions of Trefpa fs Quare be
.

f
Uccl

elatifumfremt, within three Years after the faid Hvc-and-twenticth Day of April next, or within fix Years y^'".,^

next after the Caufe of fuch Actions or Suit, and not after. the ^ufe
thereof.

AND the faid Actions ofTrefpas of Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding, Imprifonmenr, or any ofthem,

within one Year next after the faidFive-and-twentieth Day of April next, or within two Years nexr after And thofe

the Caufe of fuch Actions or Suit, and not after; and the faid Actions upon the Cafe for Words with-
w»lun one

in one Year next after rhe Words fpoken, and not after.
an 3 fais -

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if in any of the faid Actions or Suits Judgment be ifr^amcnt
given for the Plaintiff, and the fame be reverfed by Error, or a Verdict pafs for the Plaintiff, and upon be giv°cn for

Matter alledged in Arrefl: of Judgment, the Judgment be given againft the Plaintiff, that he take no- thcl'Iaintitf,

thing by his Plaint, Writ or Bill, then, and in every fuch Cafe the Party Plaintiff, his Heirs, Executors or and revert

Admin; fixators (as the Cafe may require; may commence a new Action or Suit from time to time, with-
cd> he 1T"y

in a Year after fuch Judgment reverfed or given againft the Plaintiff" as aforcfaid, and not after. rcw AcTion*

... - ^ within one

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That in all Actions of Trefpafs Quare claufum fregit, here- Yesr.

after to be brought, wherein rhe Defendant or Defendants fhall difdaim in his or their Pit a to make any Where a

Title or Claim to the Land in which the Trefpafs is by the Declaration fuppofed to be done, and the D iftlaimer

Trefpafs be by Negligence or involnnrary, the Defendant or Defendants fhall be admitted to plead a Dif
fta!1 be a!>

claimer, and that the Trefpafs was by Negligence or involuntary, and a Tender or Offer of fufheient A
mends for fuch Trefpafs, before the Action brought, whereupon or upon fome of them, the Plaintiff ot

Plaintiffs fhall be inforced to join Ifluc; and if the faid Ilfue be found for the Defendant or Defendants,

or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be nonfuited, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be clearly barred hom the

faid Action or Actions, and all other Suit concerning the fame.

In Actions

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That in all Actions upon the Cafe for flanderous Words, to °f Slander

be fued or profecuted by any Perlon or Perfbns in any Court within this Province, after the faid Twen- ™ !iere tlic
.

ty-fifth of April next, if the Jury upon Trial of the Iffuc in fuch Action, or the Jury that fhall en-
f *™d under

quite of the Dimages, do find or affefs the Damages under Forty Shillings, then the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in 40 s . the

fuch Action fhall haveand recover only fo much Cofts as the Damages fo given or affeffed do amount unto, Cofts fiiall

without any further Incteafeof the fame; any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. be the lame.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That if any Perfon or Perfons, who is or fhall be entitled to -any

fuch Action of Trefpafs, Detinue, Trover, Replevin, Actions of Account, Debt, Actions for Trefpafs, for
£
ro

f

vif° fo*

Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding or Imprifonmenr, Actions upon the Cafe for Words, be, or at the jcr A^e"""
Time of any Caufe of fuch Action, given or accrued, fallen or come, fhall be, within the Age of twen- &c having
ty-one Years, Feme Covert, Nan compos mentis, imprifoned or beyond Sea, that then fuch Perfon or Per- Caufe of

fons fhall be at Libetty to bring the fame Actions, fo as they take the fame within fuch Times as are here- A&ion >

by before limited, after their coming to, or being of full Age, Difcoverrure, offound Memory, at large, or
returning into this Province as other Perfons.

Paffed March 27th. 17 13. Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 71.

CLXXXlIL^a ACT for EtiabhJJnng Orphans-Courts.

TI7HEREAS by certain Laws ofthis Province now in force, feveral Matters of great Importance are

** directed to be done by the Orphans Courts,which being difcontinned by the Repeal of the for-

mer Law of Courts, and not hitherto revived, nor effectually fupplied by another Law, divers Orphans and

Perfons concerned for them, or intruded with their Eftates, labour under great Inconveniencies; BE IT

THEREFORE ENACTED by CHARLES GOOK/NMy by the Queen's Royal Approbation Lieutenant

Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; true and abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chief, of the

Province of Pennfylvania, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen ofthe faid Province in Genera!

ifTcmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Juftices ofthe Court ofthe GeneralQuarrer-

O Seffion$
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The Juftices SeffiqfiS of the Peace in each County of this Province, or fo many of them as are or fhall be from

rfcbeCoutt
j 11ic to time enabled ro hold thofc'Courts, (hall have full Power, and are hereby impowcred, in the fame

cfQuat: r-
y^'eck that they are or (hall be by Law directed to held the fame Courts, or at fuch other Times as they

Jettons t«
^^ ,. ^ Occahon, to hold and keep a Court of Record in each of the (ad Counties; which fhall be

Orphans ftded, The Orfhtw Courtt and to award Procefs, and caufe to come before rhem, all and every fuch,

Court. perfon and Perfons, who as Guatdians,Truftees, Tutors, Executors, Adminiftrators, or otherwife, are or (hall

Thelt Power be inttufted with or anvwi!e accountable for any Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels or Lira e belong-
ed Diuy.

ine or which fhall belong to any Orphan or Perfon under Agf, and cauic ihcm to make and exhibit,

within a icafonable Time, true and perfect Inventories and Accounts of the laid Eftates ; and ro canfe

end 'oblige the Regtfter-Generah or ftich Perfon or PeribhJ as for rhe rime being (hall have the Power of

Probates of Wills afl 1 Granting Lcrrers of Adminiftration in rhis Province, or their Deputies upon Ap-

plication made in rhar Behalf, to brb.g or tranfmir into the faid Orphans Court true Copies or Duplicates

of all fuch Berkls, Ifcvrt :< ries, Accounts, Actings and Proceedings wharfoever, new or fierc-

er remaining or 1 ', in the respective Offices, or elfewhere wirhin rhe Limits of their Authority, as

do or (hall con lareto the faid Eftares, otany of them; and roorder the Payment of fuch reasona-

ble Fees for the (aid Conks, and for ail od.et Charges, Trouble and Attendance which any Officer or other

Perfon (ha!! reccffiirily be put upc:i : edition of this Act, as they (hall think equitable and juft.

Andifup.m Hearing or Examinai of ir appears to the Juftices of 'he faid Court that any of

the faid Oncers have misbehaved the d the Prejudice of any Minor, or others concerned for them

asaforefaid, the faid Juftices are hereby required to certify the fame accordingly, which fhall be good

Evidence for the Party grieved to recover hAfDamages at common Law,

r ..,. c f AND where r.nv Letters of Adminiftration mall be granted, and no Bond with Sureties given as rhe

Adtniaiflrai- Law in that Cafe requires, .fitch Letters of* #dmirtifrr*kt¥bn fhall be and are hereby declared ro be void

ticn, wiin- and of no: e feet, and that the Officer or Perfon that grants the fame, and his Sureties, fhall be, tp/i

out giving fjjB^ li>b!e to pay all fuch Damages as hSall rVcerufcro anv Perfon or Perfons by Occafion ofGranting
Lr.no aim

^ ^^ Atfminiihaaon. And the Parry ro tvi brn the* lSfntf ffiflll be fo granted, may be died as Executor in
UI
-j"

C

hii own Wren'-', ami fhall be fo taken and detrrietMn any Suit to be brought againft him for or by Rea-

Wherethe fon of his faid Adminiftration. Or if, upon fin h Examination, it appears that any of the faid Officers

Security ap have no: taken fufficient Sureties, where the Adminiftrators may not be of Ability to anfwer or make
jKars to the. g^od the Value of what the Decedent's Efrate doth or (hall airounr ro, then the faid Juftices of the Or-
pphans

...cy _

e'l'fucK Cerned Q if anr fuch be made fitting *h Courr) fb ill approve of. And if it appears that any of the faid

Adroiniftra- .i.Jaiinillratcrs have imbczelled, wafted or mirpplicd or fufTcrcd fo robe, any Part ofthe Decedent's
tors to give

£fl.areSj or (hall neglect or rcfufe to give bonds, with Sureties as aforefald, then, and in every (ucb Cafe,

rhe faici Juftices dial! fonhwiih, by theh Senterice, revoke or repeal the Letters of Adminiftration grant-

ed rhem, and thereupon the faid Rcgifter-Genernl, or other Perfon then impowered ro ^rant AJminiftrati-

onsas aforefaid, where fuch Occafion happdfts, are hereby required to grant Letters ofAdminiftration to fuch

Perfon or Perfons (having Right thereunto") a? will give Bonds in Manner and Form aforefald, who may

have their Actions of Trover or Detinue for fuch Goods or Chattels as came to the Poftcfhon of the

former rtdminiftrators, and fhall be detained, wafted, imbezclkd or mifapplied by any of thtm, and no

Satisfaction made for rise fame.

In <atc Mi- a>tD p.£ if FURTHER ENACTED Thar when anv Complaint is made to any of the faid Juftices

?""
p ^

S

that an Lxecurrix, having Minors of her own, or being concerned for otlurs, is married, or like

b
?
Executort» ro be efpoufed to another Husband, without fecuring the Minors Portions or Eftates, or that an Exe-

fcc. '.he Or- citor, or other Perfon, having the Care and Truft of Minors Eftares, is like ro prove infolvenr, or

pJunsCoutt (hiHrefufe or neglect to exhibit true and perfect. Inventories, or give full and juft Accounts of the faid

iball cauic £<}ares COmc to their Hands or Knowledge, then and in every fuch Cafe the fame Juftices are hereby re-
fu.litogive

-

rccj foj-thwjrh to call an Orphans Court; who fhall caufe all and every fuch Executors and Trn-

ftees, as alfo fuch Guardians or Tutors of Orphans or Minors as have been formerly appointed, or fhall

at any time hereafter be appointed by the (aid Court, togive Secunty to the Orphans or Minors,

by 'Mortgage or Bonds, in fuch Sums, and with fuch Sureties as the faid Courrs fhall think reafonable ,•

conditioned for rhe Performance ofrheir refpective Trufts, and for rhe tiue Payment or Delivery to and

for the Ufe and Behoof of fuch Orphans as they are concerned for (or fuch as (hall legally repreient

them) rhe Legacies, Portions, Shares and Dividends ofEftates, real and perianal, belonging to fuch Orphans

or Minors, lo far as they have Affets, as alfo for rhcir Maintenance and Education, as the faid Court

fhall tfcink fie to order, for the Benefit and beft Advantage of fuch Orphans, as is ufual in (uch Cafes.

Minor* Mo-
^ND R£ jy prjRTHER ENACTED Thar any of the (aid Executors, Adminiftrators, Guardians or

,TU

ime Truftecs, may by the Leave and Direction of the Orphans Court, pur our their Minors Money to

Inrcrcft, upon fuch' Security as the (aid Court fhall allow of; and if fuch Security fo raken bona fide, and

without Fraud, (hall happen to ptove infufticienr, it (hall be the Minor's Lois. But if no Perfon who

may be willing to take the faid Money at Inteteft, (with fuch Securiry) can be found by rhe Perfons fo

as aforefaid concerned for the Minors, nor by any others, then the (aid Executors, Adminiftrators,

Guardians or Truftees, fhall, in fuch Cafes be rcfponfible, for the Principal-Money only, until it can be

put to

idt.

Not exceed-
ouc aflnccrcft as aforc f:aid,

ing U "

months at

one time. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Day ofPayment of the Money fo to be put out ro Inteteft, at any

one time, fhall not exceed Twelvemonths from the Date ofthe Obligation, or other Security given for

th$
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fhc f.ime, and fo Toties Ouotiet, when anil (o often as the faid Money fha!l be paid in or come to the

Hands of the faid Executors, Guardians orTruflecs.

BROViDED ALSO, That no Execurors, Adminiftrators or Guardians, fhall be liable ro pav IHre'reft>

for the Surplufage of the Decedents Eftare remaining in their Hands or rS'wcr, and bcforigipg ro

the Minors, when the Accounts of their Adm.nifhation are or ought to be fettled n;,u adjuitcd before thc

>;'aid Orphans Courts or Regilter-Gencra! refpecrively.

\"D BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the Tutrices ofiLe faid Orp-I.-ns Court in the faid rc-

(ixeiive Counties, (hall, by Virtue of this Act, have full Power and Authority to cxer; iie a!! the Rogers, l " '''

Authorities and Jurifdictions granted or mentioned, or intended to be gran red ro the Orphans Court, in - r banc
a Law of this Province, entituled, sin sici jar letter fettling of Liuliutcs Efiates, and to. do, C<mu£

•execute and perform all fuch Matters and Things as the Orphans Court in ,hc f id Act, or in anv other

Adc or Law of this P.ovince mentioned, might or ought to have done or performed, according
1

to the

true Intent and Meaning thereof; with Power alio ro admit Orphans or Minois, when, and as often

as there may be Oceafion, to make choice of Guardians cr Tutors, and to appoint Guardians -rir.t

Friends or Tutors, over filch as trie faid Court mail judge too young or nncapuble, according ro

the Rules of . the common Law, to make. choice thcmfelves; and at the Inflance md Rrqueft ei the

faid Executors, Adminifirators, Guardjans'oi: Tutors, to order and direct the binding or purring out of
Minors Apprentices ro Trades, Husbandry, or other Imployments as fhal Be though: fit. AvA rltot all

Guardians and Prachein Amis, whidj (hall be appointed by anv of the faid Orphans Courr, fbaH be
allowed and received, without further Admittance, to profc cure and defend ?Y AcrioiSs ard Suits relat-

ing to the Orphans or Minors, as the Cale may require, in any Court or Courts of this Province.

AND if any Perfon or Pcrfons, being duly fommoned ro appear in any of he faid Orphans Court* Perfonsfnm.
ten Dav. before the time appointed for their App.arance, mall make Dcr ' c e Jiffhres rrfai monedand
fend their Attachments for Contempts, and may fiSrce Obedience ro th ir Warrants, ienrences and notjrtpear-

Orders concerning any Matter or Ihing cognizable in the lame Conns, by rtnprifortment ofBodjr, or 'nS' &c *

Sccrueftration of Lands or Goods, as fully as any Court of Equity mayor can do.
nilv

„ ,
1 ' * r '

pi 1 lihed |.y

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall be aggrieved with any d;fi:*"vc Sen- Iniprtfon-

tence or Judgment of the fiid Orphans Court, it (lull be lawful for them to appe.ii from the fame
menr

'
"" c -

to the Supream-CoUit: which Appeal, upon Security given, as is iimal in fuch Cafes, fhali be
'
a '" n

;

afr-

granted accordingly. wfmty
a ?» J appeal ro

AND if any of the faid Executors', Adminiftrators, Guardisns or Truftees did or fhar] receive and gi< e
™ tf Supr'eara

Difcharges for any Sums of Monev, Debts, Rents, or Duties belonging to anv Ondun or Minor fo ,V 'T
whom they were or are inrrirfted, IT IS HEREBY DECtARED AND ENACTED, That all hich fcrS
Difcharges or Receipts fhsll be binding to ami upon the Orphan or Minor when he or fhc atrains r< ull Sec by E ••

Age, and fhali be mod effectual in Law to dticharge the Perfon or Perfons that take rhe fame, cutoft, &c.

a? ! in ir

g

AND when any of the faid Minors a'tain to their full Age, and the Perfon or Pcrfons fo as aforcfaid in p :

truted or concerned for them haying rendered their Accounts ro the Orphans Court according to the Bond hew

Direction of (his and the faid other Acts, and paid the Minor their full Due, then huh Minoisfhall ac to ' * car>-

knowled^e Satisfaction in rhe faid Court: But in cafe any of ihem refute fo to do, tKn tl;e faid
ctJled -

Court fhall certify how the faid Perfons tonccrned have accounted and paid; which fhall be a fuffi-

cienr Difcharge zo the Guardians or Tmors, and to the Trufrees, Executors or Adrhiniftrar-ors who ihall

fo account and pav, and thereupon all Bonds entered into for Payment of fuch Orphans 1-'orticni ihall be

delivered up and cancelled.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That noneof rhe faid Orphans Courrs W | iat
T,
er_

fhall have any Power to order or commir the Tuition or Guardianfbip of any Oiphans o; Miner:- ;•- may-

or bind them Apprentices to any Perfon or Perfons whofe religious Perfuahon ihall be diflerei t fiom have the

what the Parents of futh Orphan or Minor profefled at the Time of their Deceafe, or againft die Minors c^ar»c u f

own. Mind ot Inclination, fo far as he or fhe lias Difcretion and Capacity to exprefs or fignify rhe P^''
13 " 5 er

fame 5 or to Perfons that are not of good Repute, fo as others of good Credit, and of the fame Per-
n°rS "

fuafion, may or can be found.

PROVIDED ALSO, That the Juftices of the faid Courts, and all others concerned in rhe Execution Due Rc " ' d

of this A6c, fhall have due Regard ro the Direction of all Lafi Wills, and to me troe Inten: and Meaning ^-,,
e
£

to

of the Te.lators, in all Matters and Things that fhall be brought before them concerning the fame.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all fuch Bonds or Obligations as are by this Act, or Bondsdi-

by anv other Law of this Province, directed andrecjuired to be given to rhe Register General, and all reeled to be

fuch Bonds as by any Law are directed to be given bv the Rcgiffer General, or by any orher Officers 01
" lv n by

Perfons in Office wharfoever in this Province, fcrthe due Execution of his or their respective Offices or
""' L "i 'v '

Employments, arc hereby declared to be to and for the Ufe of, and in Tmft fo-- the Perfon or Perfons fPj r t"e yji
concerned, and that the Benefit thereof fhall be extended from time ro time, for the Relief and Advan- orthePcr-

ragc of the Party grieved by the Misfeazance or Nonfeazance of the Officers that did or fhali give the
'' cr< c

fame. sctntd, &c.

AND thar when any of the faid Bonds fliall be pnt in Suit, and Judgment the enpon obtained, the

Judgment fhall remain in the fame Nature rhe Bonds wete, and that no Execurhn 'fue out thereupon
before rhe Parry grieved fhall, by Wrir of Scirefacias, fummon the Perlon or Perfon againft whom the faid

Judgment is obtained,- ro appear and fhew Caufe why Execireion fhall not iflhe upon -he laid judg-
menr. And if the Party grieved fliall prove what Damages hefufrained, and thereupon a Verdict be
found for him, the Court of Common Pleas where fuch Suit is, fhali award Execution for fo much as
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the Jury fhall rhen find, with Cofls, and no more/ and the former Judgment is hereby declared ftill to

remain cautionary for the Satisfaction of fuch others as (hall legally prove themfelves damnified, and reco-

ver their Damages in Manner aforefaid.

The Rcgi- /\jsjd tne faid Regifter General, and all others in whofc Hands the faid Bonds fhall be deposited or
ihrGcne-

lodged, are hereby required to give any Perfon injured, that rcqueits the fame, a true Copy of any of"
rai, -c .re- ^ £jj Bonds, he paying "Tloree Shillings for the fame, and to produce the Original in Court, upon

givdiCopies 3ny Trial that (hall be had for rhe Breach of any of rhem, if required by the Court; and if the Perfon

of fuch in whole Hands ihe faid Bonds fhall be lodged or come, fhall refufe or delay to give Copies thereof,

Bonds, &c. ancj prodUce the Original in Court as afocelaid, he or they fhall forfeit and pay ro the Party grieved tre-

ble Damages, to be* recovered againft the Officer that gave fuch Bonds, or his Sureties, by Action of

Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any Court in this Province, where no EfToin, Protection or Wager

•of Law, or any more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed.

Pafled March 21th, 171 3. Recorded A, Vol. z. p 73*

CLXXXIV. An ACT for amending divers Laws, therein mentioned. Repealed by rhe Lords Juftices

in Council, fuly zjft, 1719,

Pafled March 17th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 78.

CLXXXV. An ACT for the laying a Duty or Excife upon fundry Liquors
J

and a!Jo upon Haps,

to anfroerfeveral Exigencies of this Government. Expired.

Patted March 2'Jth
) 1 71 3. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 82.

CLXXXV. An ACT of Privileges to aEreeman. Repealed by the Lords Juftices in Council, fuly 2 iff,

A.D.T714. PafTed May 2 %th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 89.

CLXXXVII. An ACT direUmg Appeals ro Great-Britain.

(77 ^/-/J 4- T>£ IT ENACTED by CHARLES GOO KIN, Efq; by rhe Royal Approbation

A^^ k Lieutenant Govcrnor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietor and Governor in chief

Terfons of the Province of Pennfylvanta, by and with the Advice and Confenr of the Freemen of rhe faid Pro-

finding vincc In General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of rhe fame, That no Judgment, Sentence or

the'su-rcam fJLient Sureties, ro the Party for whom fuch Judgment or Sentence is given by Recognizance in double

orAJmiral*
t |ie Sum adjudged ro be recovered by rhe Sentence, Decree or Judgment of the faid Courts, or any of

ty Courts
xWxtiy With Condition, That the Perfon or Perfons appealing fhall and will, within eighteen Months

way appeal ^^ pcofecu« his or their Appeal in Great-Britain, with EffecV, and if rhe Judgment or Decree be af-

IftMofe firmed there, or that the Appellant fails in the Profecution of his faid Appeal within rhe Time afore-

ment, *& faid, then 'he faid Appellanr, or Party in whofe Name the Appeal is made, fhall pay all the Debts, Da-

be affirmed, ma „es and Cofts adjudged upon the former Judgmenr, Sentence or Decree, and all fuch Cofls and

&c the Ap
E)a rn a pcs as fhall be awarded for delaying Execution; or they the Sureties fhall do the fame for him, where-

pcllanr (haH
co thc Judges, before whom the Recognizance is given, fhall fubferibe their Hands; and then Execution fhall

DantaS* ftay, and the Appellant, if taken in Execution, fhall be difcharged.
•ov

Pafled May 2%th, 17 15. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 8?.

CLXXXVIU. An A C T for eftablifhing the Courts of general Quarter Seffions in this Province. Repealed

by the Lords Juftices in Council, July 21ft, 17x4.

Pafled May t%th, 171 5. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 90.

CLXXXIX An ACT for Jmpowcrmg religious Societies to buy, hold, and enjoy Lands, Tenements and

Hereditaments. Repealed by the Lords Jufticcsin Council, July zift, 1714.

Pafled May z%th, 171 f.
Recorded A Vol. 2. p. 92.

CXC An Affirmation ACT for fuch who for Confcience fake cannot take an Oath. Supplied

Pafled May 2%th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. X. p. ??.

CXCI,
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CXCL <£'* ACT for Cerrtbiorattng the. Circu!arrLine between the Comities of Cliqftcr and

Ncw-rCaftie. Repealed by the. Lords Jufticcs, in Council, Juty 2ift. 1719.

Paflcd Mar zgrh, 17 if. Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 94.

CXCII. An A CT'fir the better Recovery ofFt-nes and Forfeitures due to the Governor and Goverumer.t

oj this Province »

'TTO the End that all Fines, Forfeitures, IfTties and Amerciaments, which were defined, and ought

to be applied towards Defraying the necefiary Charge of Supporting the Adminid ration of this

Government, may be duly eftreatcdj levied and brought into the Provincial-Stock or Trcaftfry, that

fo the fame may goto the Ufes intended ; Bi IT ENACTLD by CHARLbS GOOKIN, Elq; by the

Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolure Proprie-

tary and Governor in thief, of the Province of Pcmfyhantj, by and with the Advice and Coafent

of the Ficemcn of the (aid Province in General Alterably met, and by the Authority of the lame,

That all Fines, IiTnes, Amerciaments, forfeited Kcc gmzanccs, Sum and Sums of Money to be paid,

in Lieu, and Sa'iffaction of them, or any of diem, and all other Forfeitures whatfoever, which after the

Twenty-fifth Day of June, One Thmtjand Seven Hundred And Fifteen, fhall be (ct, impolcd, loft

or forfeited in the Supream-Court of this Provmc, or in any of rheCoiurs of Common- Pleas, Courts of

Gene&al Quarrcr-Scffions of the Peace and Goal Delivery, or before any fpecial Commiflioners of

Oyer and Terminer, in any Couny of this Province, (hall, by the Jultices, Prothonotaries and Clerks of

die faid Courts refpvclively, be certified and eftreateu in and into the (aid Supream-Court, to be held at

Philadelphia, on the Twenty -fourth Day of September, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixteen, ex-

preiiing die Cauic of the Lois, the Court, the Nature of Hie Writ, and Names of . the Parties be-

twixt wiionv the laid I/Tucs and Amerciamenrs are loll.

AND that all Fines, I/lues, Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum and Sums ofMoney to be paid in

Lku or Satisfiction of them, or any of rheix, and all other forfeitures whatfoever arffingin any cf the laid All Tines

Courts, from the faid Twenty-fourth Day of September, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixteen, in every andtBprr

Year, to the Tenth Day of April, in every Year, (hall be, and arc hereby ordained and required to fciti-r -s

be certified and cftrcatcd in and into the faid Supream Court the laft Day of every April Court, to be to be e*

he'd at Philadelphia, in every Year, and from the Beginning of every April Court there, in every .

rented>

Year, to the Beginning of every September Court dieie in every Year; on Pain that every Officer or Sinrcam.

Miniftcr of or belonging to the faid Courts, or any of them, who by this, or any other Law of dus Coutt, on
Province, ought to make Certificates or Eftreats ofanv ©f the faid Fines, I flues, Amerciaments and For- Penalty £tt,

fcirujre's', making Default or offending therein, fhall forfeit and pay Thirty Pounds, current Money of
this Province, for every (uch Default that fhall be maoc in Certifying and hftrearing as aforefaid, the

one Moiety to the U'e of the Goverror, for Support of Government, and the other Moiety to

fuch Perfon or Perfons as wdl (uc for the fame, to be recovered in any Court of Record in this Pro-

vince, by Action of Debt, Bill or Information, wherein no EfTbin, Protection or Wager of Law> and bur,

•one Imparlance fhali be allowed.

AND BE I T FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Clerks of the

iPeace, and T®wn-C!erks, and every of them within this Province, fhall make and deliver, yearly, to £'"" °f

the Sheriff of tine respective County, City or Town corporate, where the SefTions of the Peace is or &
e

•
*$

foa.ll be kept within ten Days after the fisft Day of November, in every Year, a true and peifect
ijVerj

'

Vca i..

EHreat or Schedule of all Fines, lilues, Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum and Sums of ly, to the

Money, and other Forfeitures wlia mevcr, which fhall happen to be impofed, fer, loft or forfeited Sheriff a

in any of the Caid Seflions of the Peace respectively, which fhall be held before the (aid firft Day of Sfntdule °^

November^ by or upon any Pa.ion or Ptcons whatfoever, due to the Governor oc Government of this
m<" s ' &c -

Province.

M And a

AND alio, (hall yearly and every Year, on or before the tenth Day of April, make and deliver Dupp!irar&

into the faid Supream-Conrt a tru* and perfect Duplicate, Certificate and Eftteat of all the Schedules lo 'hereof in-

delivered to the (aid refnective Sheriff*, that fo they, on. rheir Oppofals in the faid Supream-Court, -may
to tllf Su~

be charged wirh the Money levied and received by ohem reflectively upon fiich Schedules deliveied £0*™"

as aforefaid, on Pain that every Pcrion and Perfons offending herein, for every fuch Default or Failure

jnade, (hajl forfeit and pay Thirty Pounds, current Money of 'this Province, the one Moiety to the Ufe jqfeces of
of the Governor for Support of Government, and rhe other Moiety to fuch Perfon or Perfons as the Supream

*yill fue for the fame, ro be recovered as aforefaid. ° 'nt iha!1

awaiif Pro-

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the Jufticcs of the Paid Su- ^g°Fin«,
pream Court (hall award Procefs for levying, as well of likh lines, Forfeitures, Uliics and Amerciament as &Cj

(hall be eftreated into the Supream Court, as of all the Fines, Forfeitures, iffues and Amerciaments which NoJ-jfk-?,

(hall be loft, taxed and fet there, and not paid to the Ufes they (hall be appropriated. &c of
.

tlia

iefpe<ft!ve

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority afcrefaid, Thar no J. ftke, Officer or Mi- £jj^"
nifter of or b.cloRging to any of tbe faid Courts, nor any Prothonprary or Clerk of the (aid Supream, ceaU&c.any
or other Courts, Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, nor anv Officer or Minifter under them, or any of Iiidfentint,

.them,* nor other Perfon. or Perfons whatfoever; do or fhall (pare, take off, di (charge, or wittr gly or Sec unlefs

Willingly conceal any Indictment, Fine, IfTue, Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance, or other Forfeiture « ^byRule

-whatfoever, exhibited, fer, impofed, loft or forfeited in any of the Courts above- memjened, or be- f™2L
4)rc any .of the Judges, Jufticcs or Commifu" oners.of or belonging to the lame; pi any Sum or Sum?

t;fv anv

P of fine, &c.
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of Money paid, or robe paid ro any Officer or Officers, in Lieu or Satisfaction of any Fine or Forfeiture

(unlefs it be by Rule or Order of Court where fuch Indictment, Fine, Iffue, Amerciament forfeited Re-

cognizance or other Forfeirure is or {hall be exhibited, fcr, impofed, loft or forfeited) nor fhall any

of the faid Juftices, Officers or Ministers aforefaid, or any orher, wittingly or willingly mifcertify or e-

ftreat in or inro any of the faid Supream Courts, any Fine, IlTuc, Amerciament, forfeired Recognizance or

ether Forfeiture whatfoever, whereby the Procefs oftht faid Supream Court for thclevying tlieieof may
Penalty. ^ ma(i

c j nv3lid anj f nonc Effect : But every fuch Juftice, Officer and Minifter, and all and every

other Pcrfon and Pcrfons oftx'nding heiein, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay treble tlie Value

of fuch Fine, IlTue, Amerciamenr, forfeited \ Recognizance, Sum or Sums of Monty, or other Forfeiture

fo fparcd, taken off, difcharged, concealed, not certified or eftreatcd, or mifecrtihed, or cftreared as

aforefaid; the one Moiety thereof to the Governor, for Support of Government, and the other Moiety

to fuch Perfon or Perfons as will flic for rhc fame ; to be recovered as aforefaid.

Eftreats to

be delivered AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Clerks and Prorhonota-

into theSu- r jcs f x

'

n . fajj Courts, Clerks of rhe Peace, Town-Clerks, and others ro whom it belongs ro makcRe-
ptearu

turn Qf £ftreats jn co the faid Supream Coutf, fhall deliver in all and every fuch Eftrcar and Eftreats, upon

Q
0U"s

o

lir" theirOaths or Affirmations, to be adminiftred by one or more of the judges of the fame Court, t* the

fcmatien. Effeft following, That is to fa;,

"YOU fhall declare., That tbefe Eftreats now by you delivered ar-e truly and carefully made up and ex-

amined ', and that all Fines, /flues, Amerciaments, Recognisances and Forfeitures which were ft t, loft, impofed

or forfeited, and in right and due Courfe of Law ought to be eftreatcd m the Supream Court of Penn-

sylvania, arc (to the Left of your Knowledge and Underftanding) herein contained', and that in the fame

i
1 11 Eftreats are alf .contained and exprejfed all fuch Fines and Amerciaments as have been paid into the Court

be viewed from which the /aid Eftreats aremadet
without any willful or fraudulent Difcharge, Omiffion, Mifnomeror

by any two DefcR whatfoever."

JuJgesof AND B£ IT FURTHER ENACTED, That any two of the judges of the faid Supream Court for the

C tt- who "mc DC 'nS ft13" vlcw aM the faid Eftreats, and caule their Clerk to enrol them in the faid Court; and

inimmo- fhall hear and determine all Complaints brought before them concerning immoderate Fines, Ifliies or

derate Fines Amerciaments cftreared as aforefaid, and give Relief to the Party grieved as the Law in Great-Bri-

&c. may tain in fuch Cafes doth or fhall direct,

cive ReliefWc any AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That where any Fine or Fines, 5tim

Fine, &c or Sums of Money, or other Forfeitures, due to the Governor or Government of this Province afrer rhe

ihall be paid faid Twenty- fifth Day of fune, One Thoufand Seven Hundtcd and Fifteen, fhall be paid to any Sheriff,

*> any She- Clerk, or other Officer or Minifter whatfoever, belonging to any Court or Courts in this Province, and

"nd entreat-
^c' accort̂ n* to tnc Inrent andDite&ions of this Act, certified and eftreated in or into the faid Su-

ed, Procefs Picam Court; then, and in fuch" Cafe, Procefs fhall iflue out of the faid Supream Court directed to the

ftialt iffue Sheriff* or Coroner of the proper County, againft fuch Officers and other Perfons to whom fuch Fines,

-out of the Sum or Sums of Money, or other Forfeiture is or fhall be fo paid, for levying and receiving the fame,
Supream tnac fo j t mav appear when, to whom, and how fuch Monies are received, anfwered and paid.
Court a-

*

gahSthem. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all and every the faid Fines, Sums ©f Money, or other
All Fines lc- F ot feiturcs (excepting fuch -as are by Law appropriated ro the Poor, or for repairing Highways and
tied, ex- Bridges, or any other particular Ufes in the faid refpective Counties, ot City of Philadelphia) which

{LaVbe naid
^om henceforth ihall be levied or received according ro the Intent and Directions of this Act,

to the Pro- m all b« paid by the Sheriff, or other Officer or Minifter who levied or received the fame, ro fuch Pcr-

vincialTrea- fbn as the Aflembly of this Province fhall from time to time appoint Provincial Treafurer; who fhall pay
furr, who the fame to the Uf'cs rhe fame arc or fhall be refpe&ively appropriated: And the faid Treafurer ihall

ft all pay from time to time lay an Account thereof before the Governor and AfTembly for the time being; and

thcXJfesa

C

- ma^ ^educl: iive Pcr Cent, for his Trouble in paying and receding the fame,

propriated.^ PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this Act contained fhall extend to be anyways prejudicial to
"' the Charter of the City of Philadelphia

; but that the faid City may have and enjoy the iFines and Forfei-

This* Act
rHrcs granted them by the faid Charter as ff this Act had norbcen made.

prejudice
AND ^ IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the Secretary, or his Deputy who draws Licences for

theCitv keeping Publick-Houfcs, and felling Wine and other Liquors in any Town or Place of this Province, fhall

Charter keep a true and juft Account of all the faid Licences, exprefling the Time when, the Perfons Names
T

'"" n?
C»~ ro wnom *'1C ^me wcrc granted, and where they live; .and fhall cettify the fame to the faid Treafurer

ear! ri
^or tne r 'mc DC ' nS' 'on tnc ^ r^ ^aY ofNovember, in every Year, upon Pain of forfeiting and paying

an Account tric Sum of Twenty Pounds, Money ofthis Province, for every Default or Neglect in that Behalf; the one

to tie faid Moiety thereof to the Governor for Support of Government, and the other Moiety to him or them
Treafurer of that will fue for the fame, to be recoveied as aforefaid.
Lic-nce» to

Jublick- Paffcd May tflth, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. ?7-

houlcs.

CXCIH. An A C T for the Aligning of Bonds, Specialties and Promifory-Notes.

WHEREAS n harh bccn hcld ' Ttm Bonds andsPcciaicies "ndcr Hand amJ S"'» aKld Not" in Writing,
Prtaa lc; VV ^nej ^ rr|C parry wno n^^ tr,e fame, whereby fuch Party is obliged, or promifes. ro pay

unto any other Pcrfon, ©r his Order or Afllgns, any Sum of Money therein menrioned, are nor, by

Law, affignablc or indorfablc over to any Perfon, fo as that rhe Pcrfon ro whom the faid Bonds, Special-

ties, Note or Note* it or arc afligncd or indorfed may, in their own Names, by Action at Law, or

•thcrwlfe, recover she fame: Therefore, to the Intent to encourage Trade, Comratrce and Credit.

BE
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BEIT ENACTED by C H A R LE S G OOKIN, Efq; by the Royal Approbation Lieutenant

Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of
Pennfjlvama, by and with the Advice and Confentof the Freemen of the faid Province in General

Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all liomds, Specialties and Notes in Writing,

made ar to be made, and figned by any Perfon or Perfons, whereby fiich Perfon or Perfbas is or are
Bondt» Ste-

ubliged, cr doth sir fhall promifc to pay to any other Perfon or Perfons, his, her or their Order or ^ \
[

Affigas, any Sum or Sums of Money mentioned in futh Bends, Specialties, Note or Notes, may, by any Pcifoa,

the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame is or are made payable, be afligned, indorfed and made over

re fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall think fie to accept thereof.

AND that thePerfon or Perfons rowhomfuchBonds, Specialties or Notes are or ft all be affigned, indorfed SuchAffie-
©r made over, their Factors Agents, Executors or Afligns may, ar his, her or their Pleafurc, again af- necsmav'af.

fign, iadorfc and make aver the fame, and fo Tettes Onoties. fign again.

AND that it (hall and may be lawful for the Perfon or Perfons re whom the faid Bonds, Specialties An<i ^ j-

ar Notes ate affigned, indorfed ormadaovcr as aforefaid. in his, her or their own Name or Names, t» their own
commence and profecute his, her or their Actions at Law, for Recovery of the Money mentioned in Names,

fuch Bonds, Specialties or Notes, or fo mHch thereof as fhall appear to be due at the Time of fuch

Alignment in like Manner as the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame was or weic made payable, mi^hr
or could have done.

AND in every fuch Action the -PlainrifT" or Plaintiffs fha" recover his, her or their Damages and \ni rcco.

Cofts of Suit; and if fuch Plaintiff or I'laintiffs fhal! be non fnired, or a Verdict be given againft him, ver Da-

her or them, the Defendant or Defendants fhall recover his, her or their Cofts aaainft the I'iantift or Plaintiffs, mages anil
S

Cofts.

AND every fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants refpectivcly recovering, may fuc out And ™*

Execution for (uch Damages and Cofts in the like Manner as is ufual for Damages and Cofts in o- °^
n ^

u"

ther Cafes.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTFD by the Aurhority aforefaid, That all aiad every fuch Actions on LimitAion -fTSJ
fuch Promifory-No.es fhall be commenced, fued and brought within fiich Time a, is appointed for com- of Anions frrvCv

mencing or filing Actions upon the Cafe by an Act of rlns Province, paffed in the Eleventh and Twelfth
OT1

J'

ro<lll 'a'

Years of the late Queen Anne, intituled, An Attfor Limitation of siftions,
'

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Perfon or Perfons (hall have Power by Virtue of this Act to make,
ifTue ox give out any Bonds, Specialties or Nates by rherhfelves or Servants, than fuch as they might have

made, iffued and given out if this Afb had never been ma ie.

AND that all Affignments made of Bonds and Specialties fha! 1 be under Hand and Seal, before two or to be- undcf

more credible WitnefTes. Hand auj

PROVIDED ALSO, That it frail nor be in the power of the Aflignors, after Affignment made as Af*t<r

•aforefaid, to rclcafe any of the Debts or Sums of Money icaliy.due by the faid Bonds, Specialties or Afligmmem
Notes. die Affignot

PafTed May <z%th, 171c. Recorded A, Vol. I. p, rot. notrarclca-
•,"

,
,

l
lc.

CXCIV. An A C T for Acknorv edging And Recording of Detis.

B 1E IT ENACTED hy CHARLES G O O K I N, E%* by the Royal Ap-
probation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Lfq; Proprietary and Gover-

nor in chief of the Province of Pennjjr/vanta, by and with the Advice and Confent of the An Office

Freemen of the faid Province in General Alfembl/ met, and by the Authority of the fame, That forr«cor«i-

therc (hall be an Office of Record ineachCoumy of this Province, which fhali be called and ftiled, The Ofl.ce
ing '°f

.

for Recording of Deeds; and fhall be kept in fame convenient Place in the faid refpeciive Counties and the Re-
D"ds

>
ln

cordcr fhall duly attend the Service ofthe fame, and, at his own proper Cofts and Charges, fhali provide,Parch-
"C

,,-??
menr, or good large Books of Royal, or other large Paper, well bound and covered, wherein he fhall re- All Deeds"
eord, in a fair and legible Hand, all Deeds and Conveyances which fhall be brought to him for that b«for«thcy

Purpofc, according to the true Intent and Meaning ©f this Act. maybe ie-

corded, td

AND BEIT FURTHERENACTED Thar an Bargains and Sales, Deeds and Conveyances f/j^dT"
of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in this Province, may be recorded in the faid Office; bur

the Grante*
before the fame fhall be fo recorded, the Parties concerned fhall procure the Grantor or Faroainor tec.

named in every fuch Deed, or elfe two or more of the WitnefTes (who were prefent at the Execution, Or proved

thereof) to come before one ofthe Juftices of Peace, of the proper County or Citv where the Lands lie,
by Witn«f-

who is hereby impowered rotate fuch Acknowledgment of the Grantor, if one, or of one of the If*'
,

u ^ Jn

Grantors, if mare.
° 3

!

h
'
&c -

and rh«

BUT in cafe the Grantor be dend, or cannot appear, then the WitnefTes brought before fueh Jnftice led°ment
fhall by him be examined upon Oath or Affirmation, to prove rhe Execution of the Deed then produced: or Proof to

Whereupon
;
the fame Juflice fhall, under his Hand and Seal, certify fuch Acknowledgment or Proof upon ^cmi^d

the Back of the Deed, with the Day and Year when the fame was made, and bv whom : And that afer °? 5
he

.

B:uk

the Recorder has recorded any of the faid Deeds, he fhall certify, on the Back thereof, under hU £,',
c
"j

h
Hand and Seal of his Office, the Day he entrcd ir, aad the Name ar Number of the Book or Roll and the Jufticc.

Page where the fame is enrred. Deeds made
out of this

AND BE IT FURTHER E N AC TED Thar all Deeds and Conveyance* made and granted Province,

aut of this Province, and brought hither and recorded in the County where the Lands lie 'the Fxc- Prowd *
eutien •hereof being firft proved by the Oath « falem* A&rmatien of one or more of the WimehV SjTbTva.

thereunto lid, &c .
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[hereunto, before one or more of the Jufticesof the Peace of this Province, or before any Mayor or

chief Magiftrate or Officer of the Cities, Towns or Places where: inch Deeds or Conveyances are

or fhill be made or executed, and accordingly certified under the Common or Publkk-Seal of the Cities

Towns or Places where fuch Deeds or Conveyances arc fo proved refpeotivcly) (hall be a.s valid as if

the fame had been made, acknowledged or proved in the proper CouBty where the Lands lie in this

Province.

j f
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Deeds and Convey arce*

acknow. made or to be made, and proved or acknowledged and recorded as aforefaid, which (ball appear fo to

lcd"cd and be by Indoriment made thereon acording ro the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, (hall be of the

recorded fame Force and Effect here, for the giving PofTeffion and Seizin, and making good the Title and Affur-

and Co.mos ance Qf rnc fojj Lands, Tenements and Hcrcdircn-.ents, as Deeds of Feoffment, with Livery and

(1% 1 c Seizin, or Deeds enrolled in any of the King's Courts of Record at Wejtmtnftcr, are or (hall be

the' fame m rne Kingdom of Grsnt Brits.:;:. And rhe Copies or Exemplifications of all Deeds fo inrolled

Force as bein» examined by the Recorder, and certified under the Seal of the proper Office ( which the Re-

Deeds of corder, or Keeper thereof, is hereby required to affix thereto) fhall be allowed in all Courts where
Feoffment, -produced, and are hereby declared and enacted to be as good Evidence and as valid and effectual ia

.

&c
" .".

r
Law as the Original Deeds themfclves, or as Bargains and Sales inrotled in the faid Courrs at Wcftmifffier>

n Great- - and Copies thereof, can be; and that the fame may be fhewed, pleaded and made U(e of accordingly.

Bricffifc AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all Deeds ro be recorded in Purfoance of this Aft, where-
rhe \vor s

^ ^ £ft ate f inheritance in Fee-fimple (hall hereafter be limited to the Grantee and his Heirs, the

Brax-iin, Words Grxnt, B.ngain, Selly fhall be adjudged an exprefs Covenant ro the Grantee, his Heirs and Affigns,

Sell, to be te wit, That the Grantor was fcized of an indefeazable Eftarein Fee-fimple, free'd from Incumbrances done

an exprefs or fuffcred from rhe Grantor ( excepting the Rents and Services due to the Lord of the Fee) as alio for

Covenant
qU jct Enjoyment againft the Grantor, his Heirs and Afligns (unlefs limited by exprefs Wards contained itt

V^r
C

fuch Deed) and that the Granree, his Heirs, Executors, Ad miniftrators and Affigns may, in any Action,

fee from affign Breaches, as if fuch Covenants were expreffly inferred.

Incumbran-

ces, ,&& PROVIDED'ALWAYS, That this AcT: (ball not extend to Leafes at Rack-Rent, or to Leafes not ejs-

Lcafes &c cce^; n <T One and-Twenty Years, where the actual Poffeffion goes with the Leafe,
excepted.

a

Th^ P«nal- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if any Pcrfon fhall forge any Entry of the faid Acknow-

ror2ers £ ledgmcrits, Certificates or Indorfements, whereby the Freehold or Inhcritanre of any Man may be charged,

faii'Ac- he fhall be liable to the Penalties again ft Forgers of faMe Deeds &c. And if any Perfon fhall perjure him-

kriowlcfg- fclFffii any of rhe Cafes herein above-mentioned, he fhall incur the like Penalties as if rhe Oath or Affixma-
ments, and rion had been in any Court of Record.
Per on;

guilty of AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no Deed or Mortgage, or dcfeazable Deed, in rhe

Ndftlaft
Nature of Mortgages, hereafter to be made, fhall be good or fufficient to convey or pafs any Freehold

j, or Inheritance, or ro grgigc g^o

unlefs ac- proved,- and recorded wi

ant any Eftarc therein for Life or Years, ^mlefs fuch Deed be acknowledged or

drilia fix Months after the Date thereof, where fueh Lands he, as herein before

»

knowledg- directed for other Deeds,
ed and recor-

ded in lir AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That any Mortgagee of any
Months.^

rea l or pcrfonal Eftarcs in this Province, having received full Satisfaction and Payment of all fuch Sum

havfrtl*'
ant^ SuYos of Money as are really due to him by fuch Mng.ige, fhall, at the Rcquefl of the Mortgagee

received his' enter Satisfaction upon the Margin of the Record offuch Mortgage recorded in the (aid Office » which lhall

Money Hull forever thereafter dilcharge, defeat and releafe the lame; and fha'i likewife bar all Actions brought ox

enter Satis- to fog brought rhtreupon,

the Margin AND if (lie h Mortgagee, by himfclfor his Attorney, fhall not, within three Months afrcr Remiefiaocl

of the Re- Tender made for his reasonable Charges, repair to the faid Office, and there make fuch Acknowledgment
eord. aS aforefaid, he, fhe or rhcy neglecting fo to do, ih all for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay unto the Par-
Pena ty on^

t y or part i es aggrieved any Sum not exceeding the Mortgage-Money, ro be recovered in any Court of

fuch
° ^ccor^ within this Province, by Bill, Plaint or Information.

Acknow-
ledgment, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Ckiriet Brtek&n% of Phi-
&c-

^
Udclyhia Gent, fhall be Recorder of Deeds fsr the City and County of Philadelphia, and the feudal

ff (h'att*
Protrionot;i"cs or County -Clerks of B-xckj and Chejhr, in this Province, fhall be Recorders of Deeds

be Recor- r° r the (aid refpective Counties, who (hall continue in their faid Office until a Majority of rhe Ju dices of

d«s of the Courts of Quarter-Scflions, in rhe faid refpective Counties, fhall fee Occa/ion to remove them, arid

Dee'«. appoint othets in their Places. But before any of the faid Recorders enter upon their refpective Offices.
Recorders tncv i>»ail find Sureties as follows, vk. The faid Recorder of Deeds .foe the County and City of Phthi-
togivoiBCtt-

dciphia, fhall become bound to the Governor "of rhis Province tbi tlie Time bring, with one or' more

TheiiBorids fufficicnt Sureties, in a BondofF/'w Hundred Pounds, conditioned for rhe true and fairhful Ercaition of

to be filed his Office, and for Delivering up the Records and other Writings belonging ro rb; faid Office whole,

in theSc- fafe and undefaced, to his Succeflbrin the faid Office : And the faid Coiirrrv-Clcrks of Buckj and Chefttr,
""ar>'s fhall each of them, with one or more Sureties, become bound as aforefaid, in a Bond of 7** f/*»-

dred Pounds, conditioned as aforefaid. Which faid refpective Bonds 'fhall be filed in the Secretary's

Office, and there fafely kept in order to be made U(e of for making Satisfaction to
1

'he Parties that fhall

We damnified or aggrieved, as is or fhall be in fuch Cafes directed by the Laws ftf this Province.

AND no Recorder of Deeds whatfocver, now or hereafter appointed as aforcCtiJ, %st :-.::: trfe* or

efficiarr
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-officiate ia his faid Office, before he hath given fuch Security as aforefaid, upon Pain of forfeiting the Penalty o»
Sum of One Hundred Pounds, the one Halfto the Governor, for Support of Government, and the the Recor-

other Half to him or them that (hall fue for the fame, to be recovered as aforefaid* der for cn-

uing on hie

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Recorders, re- 2£S*
fpectively, (hall have and receive for Recording, and for Copying or Exemplifying all Deeds, Conveyances S»vcn.

and Writings entred in the faid Office, One Half-fenny for every Line, containing not lefs than twelve
Fees alIow*'

Words; and for every Search One Shilling', and for every Acknowledging Satisfaction, in the Margin of f

d

-!R
the

a Mortgage, recorded as aforefaid, One Shilling', andfhall have and receive for affixing the Seal to every a
^

Exemplification, One Shillings and for the Seal ofOffice and Indorsement of Certificate on each Deed acknow-
ledged, and his Hand thereto, One Shilling Six- fence.

AND if any of the faid Recorders (hall exact or take any more or grearerFees.he or they fo offending
{hall, for everyOifence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, one Half thereof to the Governor, for Sup- Penalty on

port of Government, and the other Half to him or them that (hall fue for the fame, to be recovered
ExadinS°

as aforefaid. -

Paffird May i%th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 102.

CXCV. An ACT for the Eafe of fuch as confciencioujly fcruple to take the folemn Affirmation for-
merly allowed m Great-Britain, Repealed by the Lords Juftices in Council, fuly sift, 1719.

VittcdMy 2%tb, 171 f. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. iof.

CXCVI. An ACT for continuing a friendly Carrefpondence with the Indians. Expired,

PafTedA/ay 2gth, 17 iy. Recorded A, Vol 2- p. 106.

CXCVII. An ACT for better determining of Debts and Demands under Forry Shillings, and for laying

afide the two Weeks Court in the City of Philadelphia.

VXfHEREAS the feversl Laws of this Province fur determining fmall Debts, without Formality of Trial,
were defigned for the Eafe and Conveniency of the Subject; but Complaint is made by many of

the Inhabitants of the Cry and County of Philadelphia., that the Manner of putting the fame in Ex-
ecution by fome of the fa

:d City Magistrates and Officers, proves very chargeable and inconvenient-
For Remedy whereof, BEIT ENACTED by CHARLES GOOKIN, Efq; by the

Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; abfolute Proprietary
and Governor in chief of the "Province of Pennfylvania, by and with the Advice and Content of the
Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame* An T ft"

That upon Complaint made to any Juftice of the Peace in this Province againft any Perfon or Perfons onConi-"*
for any Debt or Demand under Forty Shillings, it (hail and may be lawful for fuch Juftice, and he is P !aint may
hereby impowered and required to ilfue forth his Warrant, in the Nature of a Summons, Capias or

i 'Juc"

llls

Attachment as the Cafe may require, directed to the Conftabie of the Townfhip or Diftrict where the De- Yar" nt to

fondant dwells or can be found, commanding him to briug, cr caufe fuch Defendant to come, with the clef^m*"
Plaintiff, before him or the next juftice forthwith

J
and when fuch Juftice hath heard the Proofs and Al- u^dcTaoV*

legations of both Parties (or fome of them as will be prefent) he lhall forthwith give Judgment in the And give'

Matter, which lhall be final and conclulive ro both Complainant and Defendant, without further Appeal
final

*J
u<*g«

But the Juftice that gives fuch Judgment (hall keep for Entries of the Names of rhe Complainants
mem '

and Defendants, and the Debt or Sum contained in fuch Judgment, with the Day and Year whenvthe -^ fT
fame was given. And Execution if required fhall be awarded by the Juftice againft the Body and Goods or Judgments.
Effects of the Defendant or Perfon refuting to comply with fuch Judgment, directed to the Ganftable ; Av*aid &«.
but if the Defendant ptoducerh Effects fufficient to farisfy the Sum contained in fuch Execution, his Bodv CL7"on -

fhall not be held any longer: But- for Want of fuch Effects, the Conftable is hereby required to
F
.j£

Wantof

take fuch Defendant into the Goal of the propet County; and the Sheriff or Keeper of fuch Goal is ^ffc^d*
hereby required to receive the Petfon fo taken in Execution, and him fafeiy keep, till the Sum recovered, &<?"

'

with Cofts, be paid, or Satisfaction made by Goods or otherwife; which Goods fhall, wirbin thiee D^vs Goods to be

after, be fold by publick Vendue, and the Overplus, if any, after reafonable Charges deducted, returned
fold 'vithin

w the Owner. threc Days

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no Court in this Pro- No Count,
vince fhall have Cognizance ofany of the faid Debts or Demands under Forty Shillings, nor fhall the fame lave Cot*,
be determined by any Juftice or Magiftrate any other Way than this Act directs; any Law, Ordinance or zancc ofDan

y
Ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. Debts under

40 s.

andTl
BE
^ ^r

T^R ENA
^
TED b? ^Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Ordinances S2§oy-Laws of the latd City, made or pretended to be made, for better executing the faid Laws for de- determining

fmall Debts, and for erecting a Court or Courts for that Purpofe, fhall be and rma" Debts

thereof,
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thereof, in hearing and determining Debts or Demands therein of Forty Shillings and under, be clear

ly and ablolurely diflblved, taken away and abolifhed.

Jt, r AND that all the Laws or Acls of AflemMy ofthis Province heretofore made for determining Debts of

ainSl! fo« Forty Shillinos or under (iaving a Law, intituled, Aft AH about Attachments under Forty Shillings, parted

determin- m the Twelfth Year of the late King William the Third) and every Matter, Claufc and Thing therein contain-

ing Debts ccj, fhall be, and are hereby declared to be repealed, annulled and for ever made void, any Thing in

wnJ«r 40 s.
the âit

J A£ts t0 chc contrary in anywife notwithstanding,
except. See.

Nojuflke PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall extend to enable any of the faid Juftices

Deb^for
3^ of the Peace within rhe refpedtive Counties of this Province, nor any of the Magistrates of the City

Rent's o[ of Philadelphia, within the fame City, to hear any Debt for Rents or Contracts for real Eftates.

foTrwlB. Parted May 2%th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. jog.

ftate.

-CXCVI1I. An A C T for creeling a Supream orProvincial Court of Law and Equity ut this Pro-

vince, Repealed by the Lords Juftices in Council, July 21ft, 1719*

Paifed May l%th, 171J. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 109. .

CXCIX. An ACT for eftablifhing the feveral Courts of Common Pleas in thus Province. Repealed
by the Lords Juftices inCouncil, July 21ft, 1719.

Pa^ed May 2%th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 112. -

CC. An ACT for the better afcertaining the Practice of the Courts of judicature in this Province.

Repealed by the Lords Juftices in Council, July 21 ft, 1719,

Parted May 2%th, 171 f.
Recorded A, Vol. 2. p 114*

CCL An ACT for raijing a Supply of One Penny in the Pound, and Four Shillings a Head%
and for reviving other Ails therein mentioned. Expired.

Parted May i%th. 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 120.

CC1I. An A C T for regulating and efhabhjhing Fetst Supplied.

Parted May tgth, 171 f. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 128.

COIL Ah ACT for laying a Duty on Wine, Runt, Brandy and Spirits, Cyder and Hops, imported into

this Province. Repealed by the Lords Juftices inCouncil, July 2 \ft. 17 19.

•Paflcd MtJ x%ib. 171$. Recorded A, Vol 2. p. 53J.

CCIV An ACT for laying a Duty on Negroes imported mo this Province. Repealed by the

Lords Juftices in Council, July 21ft, 171?.

Parted May z%th, 171-?. Recorded A, Vol, 2. p. 142.

CCV An ACT to enlarge the Time for putting in Execution a Law pafs'd in the laft SeJfionS ef Af-

"tl.Gto. I.
'

re^Hy held for this Province, intituled, An A£ foi railing a Supply of One Penny in the Pound,

A
- C I7 ' * and Four Shillings a Head ; and for Reviving other Ads therein mentioned. Objolete.

Parted Ottobtr 29th, 1715. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p* 146.

CCVI An ACT for Reviving of ABions and Procefs, lately depending m the Courts ofthe County of
*
Chefter, and for Supplying other DefeBs, relating to Proceedings at Law m all the Courts of Com-

i,ion-Pleas in this Province.

Parted OBober z9th, 17 if.
Recorded A Vol. 2. p. T4 8

CCVIL Am A CT for Raiftng a Supply ofOk Penny , frr Pound, and Four Shillings a Head. Expired.

It. Geo. I. pafred AhgHft x¥h. 17x7. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. ifo.

\. D. 1717.

CCVIU. An ACT for the better Regnlatwgof EleUiont of Sheriffs, Coroners and AJfeJfors.

lirHEREASthe Manner of catryiag on the faid Elections, differing from the peaceable Methoclefta

W^/^^g M«ber,
7
JAflembly, has oc.afloncd f««c Di(ord« and Tumult,, wUJ
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ftould be avoided for the future: THEREFORE IT IS ENACTED by WILLIAM, KEITH, E(q; by the

Kind's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietary and Governor

in chief, of the Province of Pennfylvania, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the

Laid Province in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That fuch Pcrfons as have no

Right to cleft or be elected, according to a Law of this Province, made in the Fourth Year of R
. ^ *?*

the late Queen Ann's Reign, entituled, An All to afcertain the Number of Members of Affembly, and
]eaing or

to regulate the EleElions, fhall nor have any Right of electing or being elected Sheriffs, Coroners or Af- being el«cV

(cflbis in or for any County of this Province. c<* Sheriff*,
m

Coroners

AND that all and every Pcrfon and Pcrfons who, by Virtue of the faid Act, fhafl from time to time I

«ome to elect Reprefentatives to ferve in Affembly, fhall deliver, in Writing, to the Judges of thofc

refpective Elections, in one Piece of Paper, diftinctly written, as well the Names of eight Perfons for

whom they vore to ferve in Affembly, as alfo the Names of a double Number of fuch Perfons as they

would have to be Sheriffs and Coroners ; and alfo the Names of fix Perfons to be AffefTors, for each

County in this Province,

AND that the Perfons who, by Majority ofVotes given, according ro the Direction ©f this Act, fhall

be chofen for Sheriffs and Coroners in the faid Irefpective Counties, fhall be returned, prefented Pcrfons cfa^

and impowered to ferve and act in their refpective Offices, in Manner and Form, and un- £" %^
c

der the Penalties, Qualifications and Directions fpecified in a Law of this Province, entituled, An AH
j,

"
to

'

b
^

for regulating Elections of Sheriffs and Coroners: And the Perfons fo as aforcfaid chofen to be Affeflorsfor qualified,!

the faid refpective Counties, Ihall be returned and enrred on Record at the Court of Quarter-Scflions

in the proper County, next after every (uch Elcction.jaccording to the Tenor and Intent of the Law, entitul-

ed, An Aft for raifmg County Levies, and Ihall be enabled to act as AffefTors, piufaant to the Powers

given them by that or any orher Act or Law of this Province.
'

CityofPbi*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the inhabitants and Free- ij^jj
1*

holders of the City of Philadelphia, fhall obfervc and ufe the fame Method in choofing their Afleflbrs, as choofe thai
is herein above directed for the choice of other AffefTors. AHeflbrs.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all and every the above- Thc AA$
mentioned Acts^ and all other A6h of Affembly relating to the faid Elections, and all the Powers, concerning
Provifions, Penalties, Claufes, Matters and Things therein contained (except only fuch Part and Parts Elections to

thereoftouching which other Provifions or Alterations are hereby made) ih«ll continue and be in full Force continue &
as if the fame were repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this Act Force

Paflcd Attgtfi 24th. .1717, Recorded A, Vol. I. p. 157.

CCIX. An ACT for laying a Duty upon fundry Liquors retailed in this Province. Expired.

Paflcd February, z 2 d, 1717-18. Recorded. A, Vol. ».p. 15$.

CCX. An AC T for the better encouraging the Trade of this Province. Obfolcte.

Paflcd Feb zzd, 1717-18- Recorded A, Vol. z . p. 160.

CCXL An A C T for laying a Duty on Wine, Rum, Brandy and Spirits, Cyder, Hops and Flax.

imported into this Province, Expired.

Paired Feb, »zd, 1717-ig. Recorded. A, Vol. Z. p. 163*

jCCXIL. An ACT concerning Feme-S»le Traders.

\\jTHEREAS it often happens, That Mariners andothers, whofc Circumftances as
r
well as Vosati-

ons oblige them to go to Sea, leave their Wives in a Way ofShop-keeping / and fuch of th«m as are
*

induftrious, and take due Care to pay the Merchants they gain fo much Credit with, as to be well

fupplied with Shop-goods from time to time, whereby they get a competent Maintenance f©r thcmfelves

and Children, and have been enabled to difcharge confiderable Debts left unpaid by their Husbands

at their going away : But fome of thofe Husbands having fb far loft Sight oftheir Duty to their WT
ives

and render Children, that their Affections are turned to thofc who in all Probability will put them upon

Meafures not only to wafte what they may get abroad, but mifapply fuch Effects as they leave in

this Province : For preventing whereof, and to thc End that the Eftates belonging to fuch abfent Hus-

bands may be fecured for the Maintenance of their Wives and Children, and that the Goods and Effects

which fuch Wives acquire or are intruded to fell in their Husband's Abfence, may be preferved for fa-

tisfying of thofc who fo inrruft them, may it plcafe the Governor that it may be enacted, AND BE IT E-

NACTED by WILLIAM KEITH, Efq; by and with thc King's Royal Approbation Deputy-Lieutenant and Go-

vernor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq*> Proprietary and Governor in chief, of rhc Province of Penn-

fylvania, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of thc faid Province in General Af-

fembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That where any Mariners or others are gone or here- WUo (hill

after fhall go to Sea, leaving their Wives at Shop-keeping, or to work for their Livelihood at any o-
t
^*

be'pJ£ \

shct Trade ia this Ptovinc, all fuch Wives fhall be deemed, adjudged and taken,jznd are hereby declared fo )e Trjjj.

to CM,
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ForDebts to be as Feme-fole Traders, and (hall have Ability and arc by tnis Act enabled to fue and be fiied

bv"fu*h Fc-
P ' eacl and be im Plcaded aE Law in an y Couit or Courts of this Province, during their Husbands natural

mc, unlels
L ' v«, without naming rheir Husbands in fuch Suits, Pleas or Actions: And when Judgments are given

tor Mainre- againft fuch Wives for any Debts contracted ot Sums of Money due from them finte their Husbands left

cance of them, Executions (hall be awarded again ft the Goods and Chattels in the Potfeflion of fuch Wives, or in
Acrlclf and the Hands or PofleffioH of others in Truft for them, and not againft the Goods and Chatties of their Hus-

Execudon
^ands

»
un l e6 " be made appear to the Court where rhofe Executions arc returnable, that fuch Wives

JbTaward-
have

' out of thcir ,eParare Stock or Profit of their Trade, paid Debts which were contracted by th»i{

ed againft Husbands, or laid ouc Money for the ncceftary Support and Maintenance of themfelves and Cnil-
fer Goods dren ; then, and in fuch Cale, Execution (hall be levied upon the Eftate real and perfonal of fuchHus-
&Chattck. bands, to the Value fo paid or laid out, and no more.

of Lands'
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority iforcfaid, That if any of the faid ftfcntHus-

made a- bands, being Owners or Lands, Tenements, or orher Eftate in this Province, have aliened, or hcreaf-

broad by ter fhall give, grant, mortgage or alienate from his Wife and 'Children, any of his faid Lands, Tcne-
abfcntHus- mems or Eftate, without making an equivalent Provihon for their Maintenance, in Lieu thereof, every
bands are

jucn qj^ Granr> Mortgage or Alienation ihall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be null and void
void, unlets ° » o

fufficrcne
, „ _ . . _ , . „ ., ,

Proviiion PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That if (uch abfent Husband (hall happen to fufFer Shipwreck, or be
be made for by Sicknefs or other Cafuaky difabled to mainrain himfelf, then and in fuch Cafe, and not otherwife,
&c « it fhall be 'lawful for fuch diftreffed Husband to fell or mortgage fo much of his faid Eftate as lhall be

, . ,

us" ncceffary to relieve him and brine him home again to his Fai ', any Thine herein coacaincd to the
oand bcin^ '

.
, n ,.

" a ' '

Ship-wreck-
contrary notwithstanding.

cd &c. may
fell Sec. BUT if fuch abfent Husband, having his Health and Liberty, ftays away fo long from his Wife and
The Lands Children, without making (uch Ptovifion for their Maintenance before or after his going away, till they
•° f th* H

.

us" ate like to become chargeable to the Town or Place where they inhabit; or in cale fuch Husband doth
band a

.

ving or ffjal] [lve in Adultery, or cohabit unlawfully with another Woman, and tefufes or neglects, within

UvinCT in A- ĉven Years next after his going to Sea, or departing rhis Province, to return to his Wife and cohabit with

dulrery, may her again, then and in every (uch Cafe the Lands, Tenements and Eftate belonging to fuch Husbands,
be fei/ed & (hall be and are hereby made liable and Subject to be feized and taken in Execution, to (atisfy any Sum
wkeninEx- or sums f Money which the Wives of (uch Husbands or Guardians of their Children fhall neceflari-
*cutlQTlj &c

* ly expend or by out for their Support and Maintenance: Which Execution fhall be founded upon
Procefs of Attachment againft (uch Eftare, wherein the abfent Husband lhall be made Defendant

-,
any

Law or Ufage to the contrary in anywile notwithftanding.

; Paded \F<t£. 2±d, 1717-18. RecordedA, Vol. z. p. 166,

CCXIII.^w ACT for continuing a Duty en Negroes brought into this Province. Expired.

PafTed February zid. 1717-18. Recorded, A, VoL 2, p. 168-

CCXIV. An A C T for Raifing a Duty upon Tonnage tf Ships and Vejfels.

Patted February zzd. 1717-1$. Recorded. A, Vol. 2. p. 171,

CCXV. An A C T forEreUing oflhufcs of Correttion and Worl^Hnufes in the rtfpetlive Counties ofthit

Province.

WHEREAS the Proprietary, and firft Adventures, in their Principal Model of this Government, pro-

** pofed, That fot Crimes inferiour to Murder, thePunifhements might be by Way of Reftiturion,Fihe,
ream e,

]m p r ;fonrncnr> and fuch like; and where the Offender proved not of Ability to make fuch Satisfaction,

then he (hould be kept in Prifon or Houfe of Correction at hard Labour: But no effectual Cate has

been yet taken to erect fuch Houfes; by Rcafon whereof many Evil-Doers cfcape unpunifhed, and

Servants, who, for their Neglect and Abufes,fhould be kept to Work in (uch Houfes, aFe become incorrigi-

ble: Therefore may it pleate the Governor that it may be Ena ted, AND BE IT ENACTED by WILLIAM
KEITH, Efef,- by the Royal Approbation Deputy-Lieutenant and Governor under WILLIAM PENN,
E(q; Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfylvania, by and with the Advice

and Conlentof the Freemen of the faid Province in General A/Tembly met, and by the Authority of
Juftices of

thc fome, That from and after the r
irft Day of May, which will be in the Year of our Lord, One

h o""
31

Ikoufand Seven Hundred and Eighteen, from time to time, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

Semcms^iave Ju fticw of the Peace of the City of Philadelphia, in Conjunction with the Juftices of tke Peace of the

Power to County of Philadelphia, and for the Juftices ofthe Peace ofthe other refpectivc Counties of this Province,

make Orders afTembled at any Quarrer-Scflions of the Peace within the lame refpective Counties, or the major Part of
for Building

tjlcrn> ro fct down and make Orders for Building, Erecting, orCaufingto be built and erected or pro-

*Vc
"U

ft"
v'dcd, onc or more Houfes of Correction and Work-Houfes, with convenient Back-fides or Yards thereunto

•n. &e. adjoining, in fomc convenient Places within their fcvcral Counties or Towns corporate : For the Doing and

Performing wlrcreof, and for the ptoviding Stocks of Money, Goods, and all orher Things nccceiTary

< for
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for Ac fame, all fuch Orders as the fud Juftices, or the major Part of" them, (hall from rime to time,

rake, reform or fee down in any of the TaidQiiarrer-Seflion.s for erecting pr providing fuch Houfes,

lailin" the faid Stocks, and governing of the iame, as alfo for the correcting and Pnnifhmcntof Offen-

ders to be committed there, (hall be°ot full Force, and be duly performed and put in Execution. Which Jcmi °f

faid Houfes (hall be purchafed, conveyed or afTured unto fuch Perfofi or Perfons as by the Juftices of
JjjJ'JgJJj

the Pcuce, or the major Part of them, in their Quarrcr-Seffions of the Peace, to be holden within every

iy l-'erions, wno oy

kept, corrc&ed or fee 10 Work, in fuch Houfes and Backiidcs,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That within the Space of three The Timc

Years, after the Twenty-fifth Day of March, in the Year of our Lord, One Iboufand Seven Hundred and limited for

Eighteen, a Houfe of Correction or Work- Houfe (hall be built in the City of Philadelphia, at the Charge of ^ B

J"!'

the faid City and County of Philadelphia ; and a Houfe of Correction or Work-Houfe (hall ^ e Gid Houfes

builr in Chejlcr, at the Charge of the County of Chejhri and another Hcufe of Correction or Work- in eacn oi
-

Houfe (hall be built in Brijlol, at the Charge ot the County of Bucks. laid Coun-
rics.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That b> the major Part of the

Juftices of the Peace for the (aid City and County ofPhiladelphia, and for the Counties of Chefler and r
'

Bucks refpectively, in their respective Quarter-Seflions affembled, there (hall be elected and chofen out of e|eac<j Aoa

the moft able and honeft Inhabitants and Freeholders of the faid City and County of Philadelphia, and of chofen.

the faid Counties of Chejlcr and Bucks, reflectively, a Prefident, a Treafurer and Affiftants fcr the Houfes

of Correction, Work-Houleor Work-Hou(es in the (kid City and refpective Counties/ and that upon the

Vacancy, by Death or othcrwife, of any of the (aid Presidents, Trealurers or Affiftants in the laid re-

spective Counties, the Power to erect others in their Rooms (hall be in the major Part of the refpective

Juftices of the Peace, who in their General Quarrer-Seffiorts, from time to time, (hull accordingly fup-

ply vacant Places.

AND the faid Prefident, Treafurer and Affiftants for the Time being, fnall be accountable for all their

Disburfements and other Proceedings, to the (aici Juftices or the major Parr of them, who, at every Who fluli

Quarter-Seflions, are hereby directed and repaired to examine and inlpect the Accounts and all other be accoun-

•Proccedings of the faid Prefident, Treafurer and Affiftants / and in calc any notorious Neglect, Imbczzlc-
tal

\'?
to the

mentor Breach of Truft, (hall at any Time appear to the Juitic'es againft all or any one of rhe (aid ^jL c^Tons
Officers by them appointed as afoicfaid, then the laid Juftices are hereby impowered to difmifs and difplace

all fuch Offenders, and to elect others in their Room.

AND that nothing may be wanting to render effectual the good Intent of this Act in all irs Parts,

mayitplcafe the Governor to condefcend that it may be further Enacted, AND BE IT ENACTED by

the Authority aforefaid, That the (aid Prciidenr, Treafurer and AlTiflants for the Time being, re-
nC

°r\
Ct
%^

-fpectively, (hall, forever hereafter, in Name and Fact, be Bodies politick and corporate in Law, to
l *

all Intents and Purpofcs; and (hall have a perpetual Succcffion, and may fue or plead or be fued, and

impleaded, by the Name of the Prefident, Treafurer and Affiftants for the Poor of the faid respective

Counties, in all Courts and Places of Judicature within this Province, and by diat Name every of the

faid Corporations fhall and may purchafe or receive any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, not exceed-

ing the yearly Value of Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, of rhe Gifr, Alienation or Dcvife of any

Perfon or Perfons, who are hereby enabled to transfer and grant the fame, and any Goods and Chattels

whatfoever inre or for the Ufe and Benefit of the Corporations aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That rhe faid Prefident, Trea-

surer and Affiftant, or one ofthem, at lead, in each County aforefaid, refpectively, lhall give punctual
SIuil SJve

and conflant Attendance at the Work-Houfes and Houfes of Correction to which they refpectively be- *
ttendancc

-

long, there to receive and execute the Ordets given by the Commitments which fhail happen to be made \v/ork-

from rime to time by any Juftice of the Peace, or other Magistrate, having legal Power to commit and Houfes.

fend to the Work-Houfes all Vagabonds, unruly Servants, and other idle or diforderly Perfons,

and the faid Officers, in each County refpectively, (hall make Rerurn to every Court ofQuarter-Seflions,

duly, of their Proceedings in the Premifes.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That when the Prciidenr, Trea- Upon thcii

furer and Affiftants of any of the faid Corporations ihall certify, under their Hands and Seals, their ^ew"
5 '

Want either of a prefent Stock for the Beginning of the Work, or for Supply thereof for the future, and Df Stdfc™
what Sum or Sums of Money they (hall think fit for the fame, to the Juftices of the Peace of the faid &c. the tail

refpective Counties, afiembled in their Quarter-Seffions ; the faid Juftices are hereby required from juftices

time to time to fct down and afcertain fuch Sum and Sums of Money as they (hall deem competent inay ""^
for thePurpofes aforefaid, and caufe the fame to be raifed as County Rates are ufually levied, fo that they [*

:e fajne to

do not exceed, for the City and County of Philadelphia, the yearly Value of Four Hundred Pounds; Councy-Le*
for the County of Chefler, the yearly Value of live Hundred Pounds; and for the County of Bucks, the vies,

yeatly Value of One Hundred Pounds,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Prefident, Treafurer
and Affiftants, of any of the faid Corporations, or Houfes of Correction or Work-Houfes, are hereby y, „

ffiimpowered to choofc and cntettain all fuchOfficets as (hall be needful to be imployed in and about the ce
"

t

"
be

*

Premifes, and them, or any of them to remove as they (hall fee caufc, and upon fuch Removal or chofen, &«
Death of any of them, to chcofe others, and to make them reafonable Allowances for their Services

R OIK
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out of the faid Stock; and that all Sheriffs, Conftables, and all other Officers and Minifters ofjuftice,

Hull be aiding and affifting ro the faid Corporarion or Corporations, and to sll fuch Officers as fnall be

imployed by them in the Execution and Performance of the faid Service.

Pafild February 2td. 1717-1B. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p, 172.

CCXVI. -An ACT for Fretting a Ferry to the Landing at or near the LandofT)amel Cooper, deceafed,

and alfo to Glouccfter, in the Weftern-Divifan of New-Jerfey. Expired.

Faffed Feb. 2zd. 1 717-13. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 175.

CCXV1I. ^»ACT for the more effectual Raifing of County Rates and Levies. Supplied.

Paffed Feb. 22d, 1717-18. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 176.

CCXVIII. An A C T to fupply fonts Omifions in a Lam paffed at the laft Seffions of Affembly, held for

this Province, entituled An Acr for Raifing a Dnry upon Tonnage of Ships and VefTels. Expired.

Faffed May 31ft. 1718- Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 186.

CCXIX. An ACT for e(l<iblifinga Ferry over Delaware, at the Falls. Expired.

Faffed May 31ft, 1718. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 187.

CCXX. An ACT for the Continuing the Ferry from Briftol, in the Cetintj of Bucks, to Burling-

ton, in the Weflern-Divifwn of the Province of New-Jerfey. Expired.

Parted^7 31ft, 1718. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 188.

CCXXI. An A C T imporvering the Juflices to fettle the Prices of Liquors in Pablickjjoufes, And

Provender for Horfes in Publickjiables.

W HER E AS it has been the Practice of Tavernkeepers, Ale-houfc-keepers and Inn-holders to exact

exceflive Rates for their Wine, Beer, Cyder and other Liquors, and alfo Provender for Horfes, with-

out Regard to the Plenty and Cbeapnels thereof: BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by WILLIAM
KEITH, E(q,- by and with the King's Royal Approbation Deputy-Lieutenant and Governor under

WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietary and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennfylvania,

by and with the Advice and Confenr of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met

and by the Authority of the fame, That the Juftitesof ihc Peace of the refpective Counties of this Pro-

Thejufticej v|nCC, and alfo the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, fhall have full Power,

&c. to fet £-our t jmes jn c j,e year, to wit, a r the Genera) Sclhons of the Peace held for the faid Counties and City re-

Prices on
fpe(^jvei„ to fct fucn reafonable Prices on all Liquors retailed in Publick Hou fes, and Provender foe

lquors, 1.
j_j o( ĉs in pu blick-(tabies from time to time as they fhall fee fit: Which Prices fhall be proclaimed by

the Cryer at the Concluhon of their faid refpective Seilions, and fixed upon the Court-houfes Doors for

The Prices publick View.

to be pro-

claimcd,&c. AND if any publick Ale-houfe- keeper, Taverner,!nnholder or publick Stable-keeper, exceed the

Prices fo fet by the Juftices, and be convict thereof by Oath or Affirmation of one or more Witnef-
Penaltieson ^ ^fore one ormore Juftices of the Peace of the refpective Counties of this Province or City of Phi-
d

reatxt
^delphia, every fuch Offender fhall, for the fir ft Offence, be fined in any Sum not exceeding Irventy

Price*. Shitlinos, and for the fecond Offence Forty Shillings, and give Security for their good Behaviour ; and foe

the thtrd Offence, upon Conviction in the Qnatter-Seflions of the refpective Counties or City of Phila-

delphia, Five Pounds, and not ro be recommended to keep a Publick-houfe or Tavern for the Space of

khree Years after fuch Conviction.

Parted A/*/ 31ft, 1718. Recorded A, Vol. 2; p. 189.

CCXXII. An A C T for the Advancement of Juftice, and more certain Adminiftration thereof.

WHEREAS King Charles the Second by his Royal Charter toWilliam Penn, Efq; for erecting thisCoun-

rry into a Province, did declare it ro be his Will and Pleafure, That the Laws for Regulating

• , c and Governing of Property within the faid Province, as well for the Defcent and Enjoyment of

Ae
C

Ro)°l Land?, as for the Enjoyment and Succeflion of Goods and Chattels, and likewifc as to Felonies,

Charter.' fhould be and continue the fame as they fhould be for rhe rime being by the general Courfe of the

Law in the Kingdom o( England, until the faid Laws fhall be altered by the faid William Penn, his HeirJ

or Affigns, and by the Freemen of the faid Province, their Delegates or Deputies, or the greater

Part of them. ' _
ANU
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AND WHEREAS it is a fettled Point, that as the common Law is the Birth-Right of £»£///?> Subjects,

fo it ought to be their Rule in Britifh Dominions : But Acts of Parliament have been adjudged not to

extend to thefe Plantations, unlets they are particularly named in fuch Acts.

NOW forafmuch as fome Perfons have been encouraged to trnnfgrefs certain Statures againft capital

Crimes, and other Enormities, becaute thofe Statutes have not been hitherto fully extended to this Pro-

vince.

THEREFORE, led there fhou'd be any further Failure in that Behalf, may it pleafc tlie Governor,

that it may be enacted, AND BE IT ENACTED by WILLIAM KEITH, EfqJ by and with the King's Royal Trials of
Approbation Deputy-lieutenant and Governor under the faid WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietary High Trea-

and Governor in chief of the Province of Pennsylvania, Sec. by and with the Advice and Confcnt of f°n to be is

the Freemen of the faid Province in General Allembiy nier, znd by the Authority of the fame, m Eno !*nd.

That all Inquclts and Trials of High Treafon fhall be according to the due Order and Courfe of the

'Common-Law, observing die Directions of the Statute-Laws of Great Britain, rekrirjg to the Trials,

Proceedings and Judgments in fuch Cafes.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the Enquiries and Trials of Trials of

all Petty Treafons, Mifprifion of Treafon, Murder, Manflanghrers, Homicides, and all fuch other
othcr

f
aP'-

Crimes and Mifprifionsas by this Act or any other Act of Allembiy of this Province are or ftiall be
tal Cn™.c8»

made capital, or Felonies of Death (which have been or (hall be done, committed, perpetrated or Act/

happen within this Province) fhall be as by this Act is dire&ed.

AND WHEREAS the feversl Crimes declared by this Act: to be Felonies of Death, are by the Courfe

of the Laws of that Part of Great-Britain called England, to be enquired of and tried by Juftices ^a
"^c4

""

Juries and- Witneffes upon their Oaths.
Judges Tu-

BUT forafmuch as the greateft Part of the Inhabitants of this Province are fuch who for Confciencc S£?
*"£

Sake cannot take an Oath in any Cafe; yet without their Affiftance Juftice cannot be well adminiftred,
Unt tS '

and too great a Burthen will fill upon the other Inhabitants : BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the

Authority aforefaid, That all and al! Manner ofCrimes and Offences, Matters and Caufes whatfoever, to be

enquired of, heard, tried and determined by Virtue of this or any other Ait or Law of this Province,

or othenvife, fhall and may be enquired of, heard, tried and determined by Judges, Juftices, Inquefts

and Witneffes, qualifying themfelves according to their confeientious Perfiiaficns refpectivcly, either by

taking a corporal Ouh, or by the folemn Affirmation allowed by Act of Parliament to thofe cal-

led Quakers in Gridt-Britain.

WHICH Affirmation of fuchPcrfons as confcier.tioufly refufe to take an Oath, fhal! be accounted and T 'K
.

ir AfRr'

deemed in the Law to have the full Effect of anOathin any Cafe whatfoever in this Province.
Piation to

have the Ef-

AND that all fuchPetfons as fhall he convicted offalily and corruptly Affirming or declaring any Mat- fe<ft of an

ter or Thing, which, if the lame had been upon Oath, would by Law amount to wilful and corrupt ?/r\
Petjury, fhall incur the fame Penalties, Difabilities and Forfeitures as Perfons convicted of wilful Per- b- PtrVrv
jury do incur by the Laws of Great-Britain.

<

*

AND That upon all Trials cf the faid capital Crimes, lawful Challenges fhall be allowed, and
Prjvi]

_ <

learned Council affigned to the Pnfoners, and fhall have Procefs to compel Witneffes to appear for them criminals.

upon any of the faid Trials. But before fuch Witneffes fhall be admitted to depofe or give any

Manner of Evidence, they fhall firft take an Oath or Affirmation, To jay the Truth, the whole Truth, and
nothing but the Jruth, in fuch Manner as the Witneffes for the King are by the Law of this Province

obliged to do; And if convicted of any wilful Perjury, in fuch Evidence, ftiall fuffer all the Punifh-

menrs Penalties, Forfeitures and Difabilities which by any of the Laws and Statutes of Great- Britain are

or may be inflicted upon Perfons convicted of wilful Perjury,

BUT if any of the faid Prifbners ftiall upon their Arraignment for any of the faid Crimes fbhd mute, ?
er^°!is

or not anfwci directly, or fhall peremptorily challenge above the Number of twenty Perfons returned to
apcUnS

fcrve of rhe Jury, he or they fo offending fhall fuffer as a Felon convict; and fhall lofe the Benefit of fo h,Vei
'

r

Clergy, and of this Act, in the fame Manneras he or they fhould ha^e done if they had been indicted, Felons con-

arraigned and found Guilty, if it appear to the Juftices, before whom fuch Felons be arraigned, by E- y&> Sec.

vidence given before them, or by Examination, that the fame Felonies whereon rhey are fo arraigned had
been fuch Felonies by Reafon whereof they fhould have loft the Benefit of their Clergy.

AND when any Perfon or Perfons fhall be fo as aforefaid convicted or attainted of any of the faid

Crimes, they fhall fuffer as the Laws of Great-Britain now do or hereafter fhall direct and require in fuch Jut'Smenrs

^ c r i.
,

* andExecu-
Cafes refpectively.

tions of

AND it fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the Court where any of the faid Attaindets or Con- rials to be

victions ftiall happen, to give and pronounce fuch Judgment or Sentence againft the Perfons fo attainted as in Eng-

or convicted, as their Crimes respectively require, according to the Manner, Form and Direction of the 'an^*

Laws of that Part of Great-Britain called England in the like Cafes* and
j
thereupon to award and order

Execution to be done accordingly.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Petfon or Perfons

fhall commit Sodomy or Buggery, or Rape or Robbery; which Robbery is done by affaulting another Perfons win-

on or near the Highway, putting him in Fear, and raking from his Perfon Money or other Goods, to
™^ ot So *

any Value whatfoever, he or they fo offending or committing any of the faid Crimes within this Pro-
,°ft <r .

C "

Vince, their Counfellers, Aiders, Comforters and Abettors being convicted thereof as abovefaid, fhall cording to

(WFcr as Felons, according to the Tenor, Directioa, Form and Effect: of rhe fevcral Statutes in fuch Cafes the Sratutf

refpe-c- Lav"-
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rctpcftively made and provided in Great- Britain ^ any Act ot Law of this Province to the concrary in

anywifc notwithftanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Woman (hall be

It thall be delivered of any Iffue of her Body, Male or Female, which, being born alive, fhould, by the Law, be

Murder in deemed a Baftard, and that (he endeavour privately either by drowning or fecret burying thereof, or a-

\V'i>men to ny other Way, either by herfelf or the procuring of others, fo ro conceal the Death thereof as that it

conceal the ma y not comc ro Fight, whether it were born alive or not, but be concealed; in every fuch Cafe
Death ot ^c Mother fo offending, being convided thereof according to the ufual Courfe of Proceedings in ca-

ftards P'
ral Crimes within this Province, (hall (lifter Death, as in Cafe of Murder; except fuch Mother can make

Proof, by one Witncfs at the lead:, that the Child (whole Death was byherfo intended to be concealed.)

was born dead.

Advifing AND jf any pcr fon or pcr fons (h a ll coaAfel, advifc or direct fuch Woman to kill the Child ihegoes

isMucdcr. wim » and a(rccr me is delivered of fuch Child, (he kills it, ev«ry fuch Perlbn (o advifing or directing,

(hall be deemed accelfary to fuch Murder, and (hall have the fame Funifhincnt as the Principal mall

have.

AND BE IT FURTFIER ENACTED by the Authoriry aforefaid, That the Statute againft Stabbing

_., <.
made in the firft Year of the Reign of King fames the Fitft, Chap. %, intituled, An Att to take away

acainfi fhb- the Benefit of the Clergy for fame Kind of Alavflatighter, (hall be duly obferved and put in Execution

b?n" extend- in this Province, and be of like Force and Effect as if the fame Act were here repeated and enacted*, but

ed hither. that all fuch Perfons as (hall happen to be prefent and aiding to the Stabbing of another, which by

the (aid Act is made Murder, (hail not be deemed Principals, bur Acceffaries to fuch Stabbing.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons

Perfons con- on Purpofe, and of Malice-forethought, and by laying in Wait, (ball unlawfully cut out or dilable the

vicled of Tongc, pur out an Eye, flit the Nofe, cue off the Nofe or Lip, or cut off or difable any Limbs ox
putting out Members of any of the King's Subjects, with Intention in fo doing to maim or disfigure, in any of the

n" n'rV
&C

' Manners befoi-e-mentioned, fuch his Majefty's Subjects, that then, and inevety fuch Cafe the Perfon or

"Felon" Perfons fo offending, their Counfellors, Aiders and Abettors, knowing of and privy to the Offence as

aforefaid, (hall fuffcr Death, as in Cafes', of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

Note, The AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That another Statute, made in

Act ef Par- the firfl Year of the Reign of King Japtes the Firft, Chap. 12, intituled, An AEl againli Conjuration,

liitmentof Vfiteh-craft and dca':y<i with evil and roicked Sohits., (hall be duly put in Execution in this Province, and
the ifijia Qf ij^g porcc an3 Effect as if the fame were here rcpca:ed and enacted.
I. isrepedk

••'• AND BE IT FURTFIER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons

(hall be (b as aforefaid convict of Burglary ; which is a Breaking and Entering into aDwelling-Houfe of

another in the Night-time, with an Intent ro kill fome reafonable Creature, or to commit fomc other
* eiC

^fted
Felony within the fame Houfe, whether the felonious Intent be executed or not, he or they fo offending

of Burglary within this Province, being convicted thereof as aforefaid, (hall fuffer Death, without Benefit ofCler-

feill farter gy; any Law of this Province to the contrary notwithftanding.

Death,

without Be- and if any Perfon or Perfons (hall be fo as aforefaid convicted of malicioufly and voluntarily burning

Clergy.
tne Dwelling-Houfe, Barn, Stable or Out-Houfe of another, having Corn or Hay therein, he or they fo

Pcrfnnscon- offending within this Province, (hall fuffer Death : any Law of this Province to the Contrary notwithftand-

virted of ing,

burning

Houfo, *c. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Principal Offender
thall luft;r

; n any capital Crime (which by the Laws of this Province for the time being is made Felony of Death)

if h P in-
ma "' ')e coflv 'ae<l or"any fuch Felony, or (ball (land mute, or peremptorily challenge above the Number

eiiilOfTen- of Twenty Perfons returned to ferve of rhc Jury, it (hall and may be lawful ro proceed againft any AcceC-

det (binds fary,either before or after the Fact, in the fune Manner as if fuch Principal Felon had been attainted thereof,

mute, &c. notwithftanding any fuch Principal Felon (hall be admitted to the Benefit of his Clergy, pardoned or
Acceliaties orhenv ife delivered before Attainder; and every fuch Acceffary (hall fuffer the fame Punifhmenr, if he or

"j
1 "

,.

n
f
ver "

(he be convicted, or ftand mute, or peremptorily challenge above the Number of Twenty Perfons

proceeded returned ro ferve of the Jury, as he or (he fliould have flittered if the Principal had been attainted,

againft, &e.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons

Concealers (hall receive, harbour or conceal any of the faid Robbers or Burglars, Felons or Thieves, or (hall

of Robbers. receive or buy any Goods or Chattels that (hall be felonioufly taken or ftolen by any fuch Robbers or
kC

'h B - Bur8'ars> Felons or Thieves, knowing the fame to be ftolen, and being fo as aforefaid convicted of

neftof this
cit,icr or" tlie faic* Offences; if he or they pray ro have the Benefit of rhis Act, in Lieu of Clergy,

A<!>, not to Judgment of Death (hall not be given againft them upon fuch Conviction, nor Execution awarded upon
furTetDeath. any Outlawry for fuch Offence, but they (hall be burnt in their Hands, in Manner as herein after

direded.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That ifany (uch Principal Robber or Burglar, Felon or Thief cannot be taken

fo as to be profecurcd and convicted for any fuch Offence, neverthelefs it (hall be lawful to profecure

Though the and punifh every fuch Perfon and Perfons, buying or receiving any Goods ftolen by any fuch Principal

principal Felon, knowing the fame to be ftolen, as for a Mifdcmeanor, to be punifhed bv Fine and Imprifonmeur,
Felon is not or otncr fl]CU corpora | Punifhmenr as the Court (hall think fit to inflict, altho' the Principal Felon

"flaries

C
'

'DC nor before convict of the faid Felony: Which Punifliment (hall exempt the Offender front being pu-

miv ^ nifhed is AcccfTary if (uch Principal Felon (hall afterwards be taken and convicted,

prafecuted. AND
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' AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That ifany lVfon or Perfons

who have been indicted or appealed, or hereafter (hail be indicted or appealed for any oflhe faid Crimesgj**-
did not, or will nor appear rpanlwer foch Indictment or Appeal, the Juftices before whom the fame hath

&c ^
been or (hall betaken, fhall award a Writ called Capias agaihft every fuch Offender, directed to die Snerift

m)t ,ppeK

of the County where the Party indicted or appealed arc, by (uch Indictment or Appeal, fuppofed to be c^ias lhaU

converfant or inhabit, returnable before the juftices of chat Court where fuel, Party is or lhall be fo indited be awards.

or appealed, at the Supream or Provincial Court next after the raking of fuch.Indictment or Appeal; by gjw

which Writ of Capias the fame Sheriff ihall be commanded, to take the Body or him or them o ftBffn

indicted or appealed, if he or they can be found in his Bailiwick And if he or they cannot be found, the makeProda.

Sheriff mall make Proclamation in every Court of Quarrer-Sefhons, which fhall be held for the laid Cmin- raation in

iv where the faid Party indicted or appealed, is fuppofed to inhabit or be converfanr a. aforefaid, That Quarter Set-

he or theybemo Co indeed or appealed'/hail appear before the fad Jnfiices at the faid Stream Court, on the Day &»*, O*

ifthe Remm of the [aid Writ of Capias, to anfiver our Lord the King, or-to the Party of the Jreafon Felony

cr Trefpafs rvhereofhe or they are fo indited or appealed. Which Writ lhall be delivered ro the laid Sheriff or J
Sheriffsthree Months before rhe Return thereof ; after which Writ of Capias fo ferved and returned, if he

bc olItIawcd

who is fo indicredor appealed comes nor ar rhe faid Day of Return of the faid Capias, and yield his Body and forfeir

ro the Sheriff, he fhall be, by the Juftices of rhe faid Supream-Court pronounced 0«t-/arv% and attainted ^f^-
of the Crime thereof he is fo indited* appealed as aforefaid. And from that T,me lhall forfeir and lofc gneHg

lg°»
Criminals ult Debts and rcaionauic^iwigt* ^ »i«* ™7 l"MU" ""77 "'~'".' Vu c » r I

mrhe Governor for the time being, towards Support ofth.s Government and for Defraying the Charges of Half ro the

mLSZ^^S^J^ f-h Crimes; and the other Halfor Relidue fhereof lhall go ro uch *£»*
Criminal's Wife and Children equally: But if he leaves no Wife or Children, then to the next of I is

chil<lren> of

Kindred, not defcending lower rhan the fecond Degree; ro be claimed within three Years after the next of the

Death of fuch Criminals; otherwife rhe fame fhall go to the Governor as aforefaid; any Law or Ulage Km; and if

_ . , * j- not claimed
o the Contrary notwithftanding.

in ? Ycars

"provided always, andbeit further enacted;;;;;^
Thr where any Pcrfon Of PerfonS charged, committed ro Prifon, or convicted of any of the laid capital

Such Crimj.

Crimes, bcin? jultly indebted ro any other Perfon or Peifons, he or they fo indebted may be arretted, or nals liable

their Goods and Chattels attached to anfwer the Suits of their refpedtive Creditors, who making due Proof tc
'

bearreft-

that the Debts or Sums demanded are really and without Fraud due fliall recover Judgment for the jdby ^
fame, and Executions may be awarded again* the Lands, Goods and Chattels of fuch Defendants, as

and

dl^
;s ufual in other Cafes. "on may

go againfl

PROVIDED ALSO, That he or they who mall happen to break Prifon, fhall not have Judgment of their Lands,

Life or Member for breakingof Prifon only, except the Caufc for which he or they were raken and im- *cj

prifoned did require fuch Judgment, had he beenconvicL according to Law.
Prifons>

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon be convict-

ed of any fuch Felony as is hereby made capital, for which he ought by the Laws of Great Britain to have The EffeA|

the Benefit of his Clergy, and fhall pray ro have the Benefit of this AcL, he fhal nor be required to read ""^
but without any Reading-mall bc allowed, taken and reputed robe and punimcd as a Clerk Convict and c ,efgy miy

burnt if for Murder, with an (M) upon the Brawn of rhe left Thumb; and if for any other Felony, be obtained

wirh a (T) in the fame Place ofthe Thumb : Which Marks are ro be made by rhe Goaler in open Court, without

as is ufual in Great Britain ; which fhall be effectual to all Intents and Purpofes, and be as advantageous Reading..

to him as if he had read as a Clerk; any Law orUfage to the Contrary notwithstanding.

AND that the faid Juftices before whom fuch Offender or Offenders fhall bc tried and convicted

mail alfo, at rheir Difcretion, award and give Judgment, That fuch Offender and Offenders fhall be Thejuftice*

committed tofome Houfe of Correction, or Publick Work Houfe within rhe County, City, Town or flullcoin-

Place where fuch Conviction fhall be, there to remain and be kept without Bail or Mainpnzc for Inch
g^Jjj*

Time as fuch Juftices (hall then judge and award, nor lefs than fix Months, and nor exceeding two
fome ^^

Years, to be accounted from the Time of fuch Conviction, andan Entry thereof lhall be made of Record, of Couc(fli.

purfuant to fuch Judgment and Award; and fuch Offender and Offenders fo judged and awarded ro on , &c<

remain and be kept in fuch Houfe of Correction or Publick Work-Houfe, fhall he there fer at Work

and kept ar hard Labour, for and during fuch Time as mail be fo adjudged and recorded: And in Cafe

fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall refufe or neglect ro work and labour as they ought ro do, rhe Matter or Kee-

per of fuch Houfe of Correction, or Publick Work-Houfe refpectively, is hereby required .to give fuch

Perfons fuch due Correction as fliall be fit and neceflary in that Behalf.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Thar in cafe any fuch Offender If Offender

or Offenders fhall, after fuch Judgment given, efcape out of Prifon, or out of fuch Houfe of Correction «*aI£j™.

or Publick Work-Houfe as he, fhe or they fhall be committed unto as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Per-
to bc ^

fons being afrerwards retaken shall be broughr before one or more of the Provincial Judges, or beforetwo m jtted,&c

or more of rhe Juftices of the Peace of fuch County, City, Town or Place where fuch Offender or Offenders for not lefs

marl be fo retaken ; which Judge or Juftices are hereby required to commit fuch Offender and Often- than Twelve

ders tofome Houfe ofCorrection, or Publick Work-Houfe, wirhin fuch County, City, Town or Place *°n
*JJ

where he, fhe or they fliall befo reraken, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize, for any Time not 4Y&ti!*

lefs than twelve Months, arid not exceeding four Years, ro be accounted from the Time of fuch Retaking,

and there bc fet at WorJc, and kept ar hatd Labour, and receive fuch due Corrc&ion as aforefaid.
r

S AND
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.AND in cafe any Matter or Keeper of arv Konfe of Correction, or Publick Wofk-Houfe, fhall ncg-
The Male:

1 C(^ to do his Dury asabOi s directed, anv ];i !c;e 01 ]u(tice of Goal Delivery, upon Complainr, and due

W ^T*
Proof thereof made, upon the Oath or Affirmation of oneorjmore Witncfles, to him made, (hall be and is

H ufe" An hereby impowered ro remove luch Pcrfon from his laid Office.

flisDuty , re- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That where a Man being con-

moveibk. victedofany Felony, for which he may demand the Benefit of his Clergy ; if a Woman be convicted for

the fame, or like Offence, upon her Prayer ro have the Benefit of this Act, Judgment of Death fhall not
A Woman be given flgainll her upon fuch Conviction or Execution awarded upon any Outlawry for fuch Offence,
convicted

^nt ^j] fu
£"
cr tbe fRmt F Unifhmenr as a Man mould differ riiar h.«.s tiie Benefit of his Clergy allowed him

may have m the like Cafe, That is to fay, {hall be burnt in the Hand in Manner aforefaid; and further to be

the Ben fit kept in Prifon for fuch Time as rhe juftices in their Dilcrerion fhall think fir, fo as the fame do not ex-

of this Act. cecd one Year.

BUT if any Man or Woman who have once had the Benefit of this Aft as aforefaid, and (hall bea»ain
Perfons who convicted of any oher Felony hereby made Capital or Felony of Death, for which a Man might have

"p" the Reneflr of his Clergy, every fuch Man and Woman shall be and ate hereby totally excluded from

of this Ac°
having any Benefit, o Advantage of this Act, but shall fuffcr Pains of Death as in Cafes where the

being again Benefit of Clergy is by Law taken away. :

tonvict-d,

fee. fhall AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That where any Murder or Felony
fufFer Death, hath been or hereafter shall be committed in one County of this Province, and one or more Pcrfons

shall beAcceflary or Acceflarics to any fuch Murder or Felony inanotherCounty ; that then an Indictment
Felonies found ot taken againftfuch AcccfFary.or Accefiaries, upon rhe Gircurnftance of fuch Matter before Juftices of

intone £he Peace, or other Juftices or Commiilioncrs ro enquire of Felonies in the County where fuch Offences

County, and of Acciflary or Accefiaries m any Manner have been or shall be committed or done, shall be as good and

Acceflarics effectual in Law, as if the hue! principal Offence had been committed or done within the fame County
in another where the Indictment againftfuch Acceflary hath been or shall be found.
Indictment

* t\ C I

jFJ^r...* AND that the Indices of the faid Supveam-Conrt, or rwo ofthem, upon Suit to them made, shall writa
ACeCllJiy J ,'

r 'Mil/* • i • r\ * r
fhall he to the Keepers of the Records where fuch Principal nor snail be nereafrcr attainted or convict, to cernfy

effectual. them, whether fuch Principal be attainted, -cnnvicted»oi Otherwife difcharged offuch principal Felony: Who
upon fuch Writing to them, or any of -hem dfcdeel, shall make fufficient Certificate in Writing, under

TlicKfepsfs
tjjC jr 5 c;1 | or Seals, to the laid juftices, whether fuchPrincipal be attainted convicted, or otherwife difcharg-

oithc Re-
ej or ncr> And after they fo have rhe Cuftody of fuch P^ecords, do certify, that fuch Principal

C

°here fuch ' s attainted, convicted or otherwife difcharged of fuch Offence by the Law, then the Juftices of Goal-

Principal Delivery or ofOyer and Terminer shall proceed upo»eve#y focfe Acceffary in rhe Countyjwhere he or

has been t |1Cy became AccefTsry, in fuch Manner and Form as if both the faid principal Offence and Acceffary

attainted.
jucj been committed and done in the lame County where the Offence of Acceffary was or shall be corn-

Arc. Ccrri- ,
i _J

ftfcgthat.
mined or done.

palisactaint- AND that every fuch Acceffary, and other Offenders above expreffed, shall anfwer upon their Arraign-

ed, &c. the ments and receive fuch Trial, Judgment, Order and Execution, and luffer fuch Forfeitures, Pains and Pe-
juitkesmay na l t j es , as

'

u ufed in other Cafes of Felony; and as the Starute made in the Second and Third Year
proceed a-

Q f Kjn „ Edward the Sixth, Chap. £4. enrituled, An Acl for the Trial of Murders and Felonies

A
,U1

fl"ri«
committed in feveral Counties, doth direct in fuch Cafes i which Statute shall be obferved in

Who are to this Province; any Law or Ufage to the Contrary notwithftanding,

be tried,cV«

as by the- AND BE IT FURTHHR ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every Petfon who shall un-
Statuteot joyfully and corruptly procure ar,v Witnefs ro commit wilful and corrupt Perjury in any Matter or Caufe

f /T vi depending in Suit and Variance in any oftheComts of Judicature in this Province, or shall unlawfully

Chan.' 24 and cofruprly procure and fuborn any Witnefs to tefhfy upon Oath or Affirmation, in any Matter,

Caufe or Thing vihatfoever, fifth Offender shall forfeit the Sum of Forty Pounds, one Half

Penalties, thereof to rhe Governor, for rhe Support of this Gov rnment, and the other Half to the Party

&c. en Sua grieved: But for want of Lands, Goods, or Chattels to fatisfy the faid Forty Pounds, every
omation j-,

c j t Offender, being convicted or attainted of Perjury or Subornation aforefaid, fhall, for his faid
at Perjury.

QffcncC) fuffT Impnfonment by the Space of fix Months, without Bail, and ftatid on the Pillory the

Space of one whole Hour, in fomc Markef-Jown, or publick Place where the Offence was committed,*

and fhall fuffcr all the other Punifhmenrs, Penalties, Forfeitures and Difabilities which are inflicted

upon fuch Offenders by any Law or Statute ofGreat Britain,

The Statute
, .

. .

oferAof AND that the Stature made in the Fifth Year of Queen Elizabeth, Chap. 9. intituled, An Ml jot

Eliz.. Chap. pHnifhment offuch Pirfons as /kill procure or commit any willful Perjury, fhall be obfetved in this

PerT'"(hall
ProV!ncc > anJ ' b« dl,, y l

nu in Execution, a< well as-ainfl thofe that lhall falfify their Affirmations, as

be^obfeivcd tHofc who fhall falfify their Oaths or be convicted ofSubornation of Perjury,

here.

Juftices of AND g£ u FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That in all Cafes where any Per-

GoalDeli
: fon or Pcrfons have been or {hall be found guilty of any of the did Crimes, for which Judgment of

hidcmenT Death fhould or may cna.c, and fhall be reprieved to Prifon wirhout Judgmenr, at that Time given

&c. .gainft him, her or them fo found guilty : that thofe who now are, or hereafter fhall be affigned Juftices, to

Pctfonsr* deliver the Goal where any Inch guilty Pcrfons fhall remain, arc hereby impowered and authorized to

p;icvc4. ive j udgmcnt f Death, and award Execution againft fuch Pcrfons fo found guilty and reprieved,
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as the fame Juftices before whom fuel; Pecfbn or Persons wzs or were found Guiky, might have d*>ne

before fuch Reprieve.

AND thai no Manner of" Proccfs or Suit made, (ucd or had before any of the King's Juftices of :he No Proeeft

Supream or Provincial Court, Goal-delivery, Over and Terminer, Juftices of rhe Peace, or other the
r
?

c
,!
con"

King's Commiflioners, in this Province, ihall nor in anywife be difcontinued by the making and publifh
ffliiing new

ing of anv new Commifiion or Aflbciation, or by altering rhe Names of the Juftices of die (aid Supream CcmmiiTi-

Courr, Goal-Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, Juftices of Pence, or other the King's Commiflioners; but ons for Ju-

rhat the new Juftices of the (aid Supream Cour:, Goal-Delivery and of the Peace, and other Commif- ftices>&c.

floners, may proceed in every refpect as if theoldCommiflions and Juftices, and Commiflioners, had

ftill remained and continued unaltered.

AND that no Procefs, Pleas, Plaints, Suits, Actions or Proceedings whatfoever, which now are, or at

any Time hereafter (ball be commenced, fucd, brought or depending before any of the faid Juftices of the ijP; t

y
-

r

Supream Court, Juftices of theCourtsof Common-Picas, or other the King's Juftices, Commiflioners or Removal of

Magiftrarcs in this Province, fhnll be difcontinued or put without Day, by Realbn of the Death or Re- the Propric-

moval of the Proprietary or his Lieutenant Governor of this Province, or by the Death, new Commiflions, tary, &c.

or not coming of the faid Juftices ot Commiflioners, or any of them; but (hall (land good and effectual

in Law to all Intents a^d Purpofes notwithstanding the Death or Removal of the (aid Proprietary and

Governor, or of the Death, new Commifiion, Aflociation, or not coming of the faid Juftices, or

any of them,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority nforefaid, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons, af-

ter the Firft Day of OElober, in this prefent YearOneThoufand Seven Hundred and Eighteen, (hall com- ThePun
^

Ql*

mit any Ample Larceny, which is not by this Act made Felony of Dearh, and be duly convifted thereof (ons ^0Um

at the Courc of Quarter-Seflions of the Peace, to beheld for the respective County where fuch Offence is viewed of

commirred, or where the Offender becomes Acceflsry in this Province, he, (he or they fo offending, Larcenies;

their Aiders, Comforters and Abettors, (ha!!, for rhe firft Offence, reftorerhe Goods and Chattels fo ftolen for die firft

to the right Owner or Owners rhereof, or (hall pay him or them the full Value of fuch Goods, or fo
oftcnce «

much or them as cannot be reftored ; which Vah:e (hall be fet by fuch Perfcns as the Court, before whom
fuch Offenders are convicted, (hall appoint ro do the fame, upon their Oarhs or AfHimacions; and rhe faid

Offenders (hall alfo pay rhe Cofts of Profecution, with all fuch other Sums of Money as rhe fame

Court (hall allow for fuch Owner or Owners Lots of Time, Charges and Disburfements in the Apprehend-

ing and Profecution of fuch Offender.

AND moreover (hall forfeit and pay rhe like Value of the Goods to the Governor for the Support

of this Governmenr, and (hall be committed ro the common Goal of the County where they are con-

victed, there to remain till they malce Satisfaction for all the Sums fo to be adjudged or recovered a-

gainft them, and moreover (ball be publickly whipped on his or their bare Backs with Stripes well laid

on, not exceeding Twenty-one.

AND that he or they who (hall fo as aforcfaidbe convicted of the fecond Offence, and his and their

Aiders, Comforters and Abetrors, ihall pay to rhe right Owner or Owners of rhe Goods and Chatrles
For the *

fo ftolen, the full Value of fuJi Goods and Chattels, or of fo much of them as are nor refiorcd; which
con '

Value (hall be fer as aforefaid, and rhe (aid Offenders ihall alfb pay the Cofts and Charges aforefaid ;

to be allowed as above-mentioned,

AND moreover, '(hall forfeit and pay, the double Value of the faid Goods to the Governor, fcr the

Support of this Governmenr, and ih.dl be committed ro the common Goal of rhe County where
they are convicted, there ro remain till they make Satisfaction as aforefaid, and (hall be publickly

whipped on their bare Backs, with Stripes well laid on, not lefs than Twenry-one, nor exceeding Forry.

AND he or they who mall be fo as aforefaid convicted cf the third Offence, and his or their Aid-

ers or Abercors, (hall pay to the right Owner or Owners of fuch ftolen Goods the full Value there-
Foit^ct^r<i«

©f to be fet 2s afirefaid, and rhe ("aid Offenders (ball alfo pay the Cofts and Charges aforefaid, to be
allowed as aforefaid; and (lull alfo forfeit and pay the like treble Value ro the Governor for the Support
of this Government, and (hall be committed to the County Goal, there to remain till they make Satisfacti-

on as aforefaid,* and (hall be publickly whipped on his or their bar.e Backs, with Stripes well laid on, not
lefs than Thirty-nine, nor exceeding Fifrv.

AND char rhe faid Juftices before whom fuch Offenders shall be tried and convicted of the third

Offence, .shall alfo, at their Diicretion, award and give Judgmenr, that fuch Offenders shall be fen^

to fome Houfe of Correction, or publick' Work-houfe, and there to be fer at Work, corrected,

and remain without Bail for fuch Time as the faid Juftices shall then judge and award, not lefs than
twelve Months, and not exceeding four Years, to be accounted from the Time of fuch Conviction, and
an Enrry shall be thereof made accordingly, as is herein above directed in other Cafes.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Lrptifon .

That none of the faid Imprifonments hereby awarded, as Parr of rhe Punishment of the faid Offenders, rnmrs, &c.
or any of rhena, shall ftop or avoid the awarding or raking out of Executions ro levy fo much of rhe nortoftop

refpective Sums recovered againft them as aforefaid, as fuch Offenders refufe or neglect to pay when Execution a*

fuch Writs are taken out. ' Which Executions shall be directed to the Sheriff or Coroner of rhe pro- j:i
inIt thdl

per County, requiring him to levy rhe Sums due upon fuch Recoveries as aforefaid, of the Lands and
1KS '

Tenements, Goods and Chatties of fuch Offenders, returnable ro the Court of Quarter-Seflions next af-
T
f

he Form

ret the Date or Teft of fuch Writs; which shall be executed accordingly, and the Lands, Goods and jfji?
1*

Chatties thereby feivced shall be fold and conveyed by the faid Officers'; and fuch Sales shall be as a-
*

vailabls
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vailablc and effectual in Law as any other Sales of Lands taken and fold for Payment of Debts by Vir-

tue of Writs of Execution, awarded out of the Courts of Common-Ideas in the faid refpeftive

The Forfci- Coumies.
lures ariiing

from fimple
Afvjr) p£ jj FURTHER ENACTED by die Authority aforcfaid, That all the faid Forfeitures a-

forSuTorr riling from Offenders who (hall be convifted of the faid Simple-larcenies, and by this Aft directed to be

e/ Govern- applied for Support of Government, (hall be duly levied by the Sheriffs of the refpeftive Counties, and

ment fliall fliall be paid into the Treamry of this Province from time to time, as foon as the fame can be levi-

es paid to cj (
. an<^ tne Provincial Treafurer for the time being fhall keep true and juft Accounts thereof, and fhall

the Pravin- .^ ancj the {

-

amc tQ ^ Tj
(e aiM| puhlick Service of this Government,

cial Trea- r '

Excepting PROVIDED, That the Forfeitures ariiing from the faid Simple-Larcenies committed within the City

Philadel- of Philadelphia fliall go as their Charter dircfts.

TheTefti- PROVIDED ALSO, AMD IT IS HEREBY ENACTED AND DECLARED, That the Teftimony

monv of " of the faid Owners of flolen Goods fhall be allowed and taken to be good Evidence to convift the faid

Owners of Felons for fuch Stealing: And that the Law of this Province, intituled, An Aft againft Robbing and Steal-

ftolenGoods }„„
pa{fedjn r \]C Fourth Year of the late Queen <d*ne » *nd another Aft, direElingthe Phnifmem of petty Lar-

tobefcvi-,
CeKy „ndcr Five Shillings fliall be and are hereby repealed.

fw^Lawf. AND PE IT FURTHER ENACTFD by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons

ij. mll.\. fliall agree or compound or take Satisfaction for any Stealing, or Goods flolen, fuch Perfon fliall forfeit

Such as rwice the Value of the Sums agreed for or taken : But no Perfon shall be debarred from taking his

compound Goods back which are flolen, provided he profecute the Felon,
for flolen

r
°dSf

°the
PRC»V IDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no

vTe'&c^ Indiftmcnt, Prefentmcnt, or Inquifition, or any Procefs whatfoever, now depending in any Court within

NolndieV this Province for any of the Crimes or Offences mentioned in this Aft, fliall be difcontinued, abated

ment, &c. or quaftied for or by Reafon of this Aft, or any Thing therein contained ; but that the Judges and

faid Indiftmcnrs, Preferments and Inquifition*, and thereupon to give Judgment, and award Execution,

according to the Direction of the faid refpeftive Afts of Affcmbly, upon which the laid Indictments,

Prefentments or Inquifitions are founded, as if the fame Act or Acts of AfTembly were by a fpeciai Claufe

•in this Act continued for that Piirpofe; any Tiling herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding,

VxCvAMay jiT?, 17 1 8, . Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 190

, q _ CCX XIII. An ACT for {applying fome DefetJs in the Law for the Relief ef the Potr.

*J VtTfriERBAS bv a Law of this Province, intituled, An Acl fir Relief of the Poor, u is provided,

;L«7 / / 3 */" Thar the Overfeers of the Poor for the refpectiveTownftiips fhall make Rates or AffefTmentsfor the

y^ / Relief of the Poor, indigent and impotent Perfons inhabiting within the faid Townftiips: But it is

not ascertained what Settlement fliall render one an Inhabitant relieveable by the faid Aft: BEIT
THEREFORE ENACTED by WILLIAM KE IT H, Efq; by and with the King's Royal

A Settle- Approbation Deputy-Lieutenant and Governor under WILLIAM PENN, Efq; Proprietary and G©-
mrnt for vernor in chief of t!.u Province of Pcnnfylvtnia, c\'c by and with the Advice and Confent of the Free-
btI

.

n

p
el ' e¥" men 1 of the faid Province in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of rhe fame, That where any

P 1-h&'it "unmarried Perfon, not having Child or Children, is or fliall be lawfully hired as a Servant into any

VJV/ vaire^by Citv, Townfliip or Diftrift in this Province, and did' or fhall continue and abide in rhe fame Sendee
' one Year's during the Space of one whole Year, fuch Service shall be adjudged and deemed a good Settlement

Service, &C thcrem _ JL/fc, /{fI <L . fc

/% /3"7 ByApprcn- AND if any Perfon shall be bound an Apprentice by Indenture, and inhabit in any City or Township
IWlei^m. t?/ •• tictfhip. jn rn is pl(Dv i[Ke, fuch Binding and Inhabiting shall be adjudged a good Settlement.

By
'brll"

8 AND if any Perfon who hereafter fliall come to inhabit in any of the faid Townftiips or Diflrifts, fhall

Q ff k( LY Office 'and for himfclf, and on his own Account execute any publick annual Office or Charge in the faid Town-
° H I "

pav'in» fhip or Diftiift during one whole Year, and fliall be charged with and pay his Share towards the County

Taxes? &c. jaxcs or Levies for the Poor of rhe faid Townfliip or Diftrift, then he fliall be adjudged and deemed to

have a legal Settlement in the fame.

. ^,

.

AND that no other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever who fliall come into any County, City, Tow*.

Leaffoff
*

fhip or Diftrift within this Province, fliall be adjudged to have procured a legal Settlement in fuch

Tenemei County, City, Townfliip or Diftrift, unlefs he or they fli«ll really and bona fide take a Leaf,

of |fc per f a Tenement or Plantation, of the yearly Value of Five Pounds, or unlcfs he or they g.ve

Ann " or '
fufficient Security for the Difcharge of the faid County, City, Townflnp or Diftrift,

|
to be allowed by

g
Uri"

g SC*
any two Juftices'of the Peace or Magiftrates of fuch County or City.

Womr- PROVIDED ALWAYS, That where any Perfon or Perfons are come into any County, City, Town-.

quVredtor.- fhip or Diftrift in this Province, out of any othcrCounty, City, Townfliip or Diftrift, or out of any

wm, &c. ot j,cr phcc or Province, and being likely to become chargeable to the Place where they arefo come to in-

rot to gain hMt; haVf j,ccn or f^all be required by the Overfeers of the Poor to return from whence they came,

^SdT* or give Security for tk« Difcharge of 'the County, Townfliip or Place where they are come to inhabit;

Q80WMBCC
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he, (he or they refilling and neglecting fo to do, (hall not be deemed to have acquired a legal Settlement ^,,m n£pt^rft ^b /fa fynOf^X
bv their Co. tinu.inee in the Place or Places where they areTo come to inhabit ; but that upon Complaint j6e£Z~*S/& tb^^cc], ar}*\
mule by the Overfeers of the Poor of the proper Township or Diftrid, to any one or more of theju- ^jO ijj£,j «J^V.
ftices ofPeace of Magistrates of the proper County or Ciry refpedively, where any of the laid Perfons fn^Q j&m. 0*, ^#£a> f I

(refuting or negiedmg ro return or give Security, or coming to fettle in any Tenement or Pun ration
But ma

? ^
/

' * /t
Bnder rhe faid yearly Value of Five Pounds, or not oThTrwife obtaining a lawful Settlement, according theTlace ****Yi*u*fl̂ t^'"n^™A
to the true Meaning of this Ad; shall refide or be found at the Time of inch Complaint, it shall and where they

r̂u%^^ ttSTCtn- y& ij&> I

may be hwfol to and for any two Juftices of the Peace of the County or Ciry where any of the faid la (t f«rled/JW5«45*Jk*M^£,j4^

Perfons who arc likely ro be chargeable to thc Township or Place where they lefidc or shall come ro in- ^ ^ ar'an
v^y/ "3T t _ S..^*

habit, by tneir Warranr, to remove and convey fuch Perfon or Perfons ro rhe County, Ciry, Township
&%^ ' / ' "^^A^^W

or Place where he (he or they were lair legally fettled, either as Native, Houlholdcr, Sojourner, Apprentice •^*-<*-f ftc^ai/ *£ ,

j-
APP

or Servant, uniefs he or they give fuftiuent Security for thc Difcfurge of the faid County, City or Town-
ibip; to be allowed by the faid Juftices.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar if any Perfon or Perfons (hall find him, her or thernfelves aggrieved
by any Order or Determination which ?ny of the faid Juflices of the Peace or Magistrates fhall make
in anv of the Cafws abovefaid, fiich Perfon or Perfons fhall have Liberty to appeal to the next Sawngap.

Genetal Quarter- Sellions of fhe Peace of the County or City where Inch Determination (hall be made
peai c

? thc

Who upon Hearing of fuch Appeal fhall hare full Power finally to determine the fame, and to award f

CXt C *

Co!h as the Juftices of the Peace at their Qiiarrer-Seflions in Great Britain, by a Statute made in the

.grh and the 9th Year of King William thc Third, are impowered and required ro do in Inch
Cafes.

Dved by virtue or this Act from one County, Ciry, Townfhip or "lace ro The Owr-

le Hands and Seals of two Juflices of the Peace or Mngiftra-cs as aforcfaid,
feers

.

ofth*

r of rhe Towiiihipor Diftrict to which the faid Perfons lhail be fo remov- |

eive the faid Perfons; And if any of the faid Overfeers fhall refufe or ne- [\YX\ bc ^

AND if any Perfon be removed by Virtue of this Ad from one County, Ciry, Townfhip or Place ro The Ow
another by Warrant under the

th it the Overfeers of the Poor

ed are hereby required to receive

gjed io to do, he or they fo offending, upon Proof thereof by or.e or more credible Wirnc'ffcs, upon muv d, are;

O rii or Affirmation before any one of rhe Juflices of the Snpream Courr of this Province, fhall forfeit for tD rec<-ive

each Oifencc the Sum of Five Pounds, ro the Ufe o* rite Poor of the Townfhip or Diftrid from which t ' iem (,n Pc*

fuch Perfon, was removed; ro be levied by Diftrefs ard Sale of rhe Offender's Goods, by Warrant under ^ &**

the Hand and Seal of the Julices of rhe (aid Supream-Courr, which rhev are hereby impowered and
required 10 make, direded ro rhe Confhble of the Township where fuch Offender or Offenders dwell,

returning he Overplus, if any be, to thc Owner or Owners: And for want of fufficient Diftrefs, r! en
the Oiieniicr to be committed to rhe Goal of the County where he dwells, there to remain without
Bad or Mainprize for the Space of Forty Days.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That all fuch Perfons who think thernfelves aggrieved with any fuch Judgment But may ap.

of the faid two Jullices, may appeal to the next General Qiurrtr-Sclhons of the Peace te be held rejltothc

for the County or Ciry from which the faid Perfon was fo removed: And that the Appeal againft any Or- ?^
aa'

v

der tor the Removal of any poor Perfon out of any Township or Place shall be had, profecuted and dt- the Count*
rermincd at the General Qiiarter-Scflions of rhe Peace for the County, City or Piace from whence from which

fuch poor Perfons shall be removed, doth he, and not el/ewhere. fuch I'oor

was lcmoT*

/ND to the End that the Monies railed only forthe Relief of fuch as are impotent and poor may
not be mifapplied and confumed by the idle, fturdy and difordcrly Beggars, BEIT FUR 1 HER E-

p
NACIED, by the Authority aforefid, That every fuch Perfon as from the Twenry-fourth Day of June, [°°l n\kt*
in this prefent Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighteen, fhall be upon rhe Colledion, and re- ed by any

ceivc Relief of any County, City or Place, and rhe Wife and Children of any fuch Perfon cohabiting County,&«,

in the fame Houfe (fuch Child only excepted as fhall be by the Overfeers of the Poor permitted to live at
co wcar a

Home, in order ro have the Care of, and attend any impotent and helplefs Paren) fhall, upon thc Shoul-
Bad2e' *«•

der of the righrvf>!eeve of the upper Garment of every fuch Perfon, in an open' and vifible Manner,
wear fuch Badge or Mark as is herein after mentioned and exprefled, That is to fay, a large Roman [ P j
togerher with the firft Letter of the Name ofthe County, City or Place whereof fuch poor Petion is

an Inhabitant, cut either in red or blue Cloth, as by the Overfeers of the Poor itihall be direded andap-
pointcd.

AND if any fuch poor P.erfon fhall at any Time negled or refufe to wear fuch Badge or Mark as a;

forefaid, and in Manner aforcfaid, it fhall and may be lawful for any Juftice of thc Peace of the Coun- Piinifhrnen:

ty, City ot Place -1- /^J.***.—«--* l- ._:„. j .^ ..l:_ c_.l„ n.,_

nvt in "i."!ii.i «iwiviitiu) it mail *liu llldV Ut IdWlUl IUI dlJV I'llliCC Ul II1C I CdLL Ul I 111- V>UUll- 1 urrilll II. CI

r Place where any fuch Offence fhall be committed, upon Complaint to him for that Purpofe onfuchpo

made, to punifh every fuch Offender for every fuch Offence, eirherbv ordering of his or her Relief, or
Perr°ns n

„»„,.„»„ .U„ r^ll-AJ— .^ L. -L_:J_.j /../-_.._ j_j • i j . l_„.-/-. l.. weaiinga
ufual Allowance on rhe Colledion, to be abridged, fufpended or withdrawn; or otherwife, by commit- B^e^
ting fuch Offender to the Houfe of Corredion, rhereto be whipped and kept at iiard Labour for any Num-
ber of Days rwt exceeding Twenty-one, a>s to thc faid Juftice fhould feem meet.

AND if any fuch Overfeer of the Poor fhall relieve any fuch poor Perfon not having ©r wearing fuch
|

rtlre 0vci*

Badge or Mark as aforcfaid, being thereof convided, upon the Oadi or Affirmation of one or more ^^ ^
iLV

credible WirnelTes, before any Juftice of the Peace of the County or City where fuch Offence shall be Wearnnttha
commuted, shall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of' 1'neny Shillings ; to bc levied by Dilhefsand fiid Badge,

Sale of the Goods of every fuch Offender, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any fuch Juftice: "^11 foiicic

One Meiery thereof to the Informer, and the other to the Poor of rhe Township or Place where the Or- &c"

fence snail be committed.

PalTcd May ;ift, 171 g. Recorded A Vol, 2. p, i?9»

CCXXIV,
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CCXXIV. An A C T for the vefting the Houfe and Lot of Ground lying in Philadelphia, late the E-

flate and Inheritance <?/ William Clark, of Lewis, in the County of Surtex, deceafed, in Truft, to

5 be fold fir the Payment of his Debts, Sec. Repealed by the King in Council, Jan. 8ch, 17 im-

parted ^4/ 31ft, 1718. Recorded A, Vol 2, p. Z02.

M the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the Trcenty-fixth Day of May, One Ihoufmi Seven Hundred and
Nineteen.

PRESENT,
7heir Excellencies the Lords Jujlices,

A. B. of Canterbury, E. of Barney,

L. Chancellor, Mr. Secretary Craggs,

L. Prefidenr, D. of Manchefter,

L. Privy Seal, B. of London,

L. Steward, E. of Weftmoreland,

L. Chamberlain, Mr. C. of the Dutchy,

D. of Marlborough, E. of JUy,

D. of Roxbury, General Wills,

Earl of Sunderland, E. of Halifax.

T TPON reading this Day at the Board a Reprefentation from the Lords Commiflioners of Trade and^ Plantations, dated the Firft of this Inftant, fetting forth their having had under their Confiderati-

-on an Aft parted at an AfTembly in Pennfylvania, held in May, 17 18, intituled, An Atl for the Ad-

vancement ofjuftice, and more certain Admimjlration thereof\ and the faid Commiflioners having taken

the Opinion of Counfel learned in the Law, touching the fame, do humbly prefent the faid Act as

proper to be confirmed : Their Excellencies the Lords Juftices in Council, taking the fame into Con-

federation, are pleafed (purfuant to the Powers referved to his Majefty in the Charter of Propriety

granted to William Penn, Efq>) to declare their Approbation ofthe faid Act, and according to their Ex-

ccllencies Pleafure thereupon exprefled, the faid Act is hereby confirmed, finally enacted and ratified,

whereof the Deputy Governor, Council and AfTembly of the (aid Province, and all others whom irmay

concern, arc to take Notice, and govern themfelves accordingly.

ROBERT HALES.
Recorded A, Vol. 2 p. 204.

At the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the x\fl of July, 1719.

PRESENT,
'Their Excellencies the Lords Juftices,

Arch Bp. of Canterbury
t,

Eat1 of Sunderland,

Lord Chancellor, Earl of Hay,

Lord Privy Seal, Mr. Secretary Craggs,

Lord Steward, Mr. Chancellor of the

Duke of Roxburgh Dutchy,

Lord Prefident, General Wills.

f TPON reading this Day at the Board a Reprefentation from the Lords Commiflioners of Trade and Plan-

tations, dated the 8th of this Inftant, fetting forth their having had under Confederation feveral

t\&s parted in Pennfylvania, intituled as followeth, wc.

'A.H Ail for amending divers Laves therein mentioned.

An Ail of Privileges to a Freeman,

An AH for impowertng religious Societies to buj, hold"and enjoy Lands, Tenements, ice.

An Atl for eftabltjhmg the Courts of Quarter-Sejfions in this Province.

An All for eftablifhing the feveral Courts of Common-Pleas in this Province.

An Aft for eretling a Supream or Provincial Court of Law and Equity in this Province.

An Acl jor corroborating the Circular-Line between the Counties of Chefter and Ncw-Caftlc.

An Atl for the Eafe offuch as confeientioufly ferupte to take the folemn Affirmation formerly allowed tn

Great-Britain.

An Atl for the better aftertaining the Prailice of the Courts ofJudicature in this Province.

An Atl for laying a Duty on Wine, Rum, Brand, and Spirits, Cyder and Hops imported.

An Atl for laying a Duty on Negroes imported into this Province.

AND the faid Lords Commiflioners having the Opinion of Mr. Weft, one of his Majefty's Council,

learned in the Law, upon the fame, do humbly prefent the faid Acts as proper to be repealed, Their fcx-

ccllencies the Lords Juftices in Council taking the fame into Confederation, arc pleafcd purfuant to the

P«ww« rcfcrv«d r« his Majcfty ia the Ckatter ©f Propriety granted tc Wtlliam Fenn,U<\; ro declare

their
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their Dilallowance of the faid Acts: And according to their Excellencies Pleamrc thereupon exprefTeo*,

the faid Acts arc hereby repealed, and declared void and ofnone Effect. Whereof the Deputy Governor
Council and Aflembly of the faid Province and all others whom ir may concern, are to take Notice,*

and govern themlelves accordingly,

JAMES VERNON.

At the COURT at St. James's the %th ef January 17 if.PRESENT
The Kings mod Excellent Majefly,

Arch. R. of Canterbury, Earl of Sunderland,

1 ord Chancelior, Earl of Loudon,

Lord President. Earl of Comingsby,

Lord Privy-Seal, Mr. Secretary Craggs,

Lord Steward, Mr. Chancellor of the

Dake of Bo. ton. Exchequer,

Duke of Montr ofe, Mr. Chancel, of the Dutchy,

Duke of Roxburgh. General Earle,

Marqs. of Amandale, Mr. Hampden,

Earl of Lincoln, General Wills.

TIP ON Rending this Day at the Board a Repie'enration from the Lords Commiflioners ofTrade
and t lancations dated the ninth of December, 1719. fctting forth their having had under Con-

sideration an Act pafled in Penn,ylvania*\v\ 1718 intituled, An sitt for vefltngthe Houfe and Lot ofGround

lymq in Philadelphia, late the Ejlute and inheritance of William Clark of Lewis, in tie County of Suflex,

tt.teutd. in Trujites to be fold for the Puymcnt ofhis Debts &c. /\nd the faid Lords Commi ffioncrs,'

having taken the Opinion of Mr. Weft, one of liis MajeftVs Council learned in the Law thereupon,

do humbly prefent the faid Aft as proper to be repealed: His Majefly in Council, taking the fame into

Consideration, is plea'ed, purfuant to the Powers revived to his Majcfty in the Charter of Propriety

gran ed to William Penn, Elq, ro declare his Difallowance of the laid Act, and according to his Maje-

sty's Pleasure thereupon expreffed, the latd Act is he:cby Repealed and dechred void and of none

Effect: Whereof the Deputy-Governor Conner! and Allembly of the fa ;d Province, and all others whom
it may concern are to cake Notice and govern rhemfdves accordirglv.

ROBERT HALES.
Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 204.

CCXXV. An A C T Laying an Excife or Duty en *U Wine, Rum, Brandy and other Spirits retail v Geo. I.

ed in this Province. Expired, * ,-7*w

Pafled April z$th, 17 1?. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 20f.

CCKKVI. An ACT for continuing feveral Atts therein mentioned, laying a Duty on Wine, Runt, Brandy, viI.Geo. I.

Sp'nts, C)dtr and Hops, Flax, Negroes and fejfels, until the Fourteenth Day of May, tu the Itar A.D. 171a

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Jwcnty txvo. Expired,

Pa(Ted February xqth, 1720-2 1. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 21 1.

CCXXVII. tAn A C T for LreUing and Maintaining of Potvnds, Repealed by Act of Affcmbly*

II. Geo. II.

Pafled February 24A 172O-2L Recorded A, Vol. 2. p, 2 1 2.

CCXXVIII. An kCT for Regulating Party-Walls, Buildings and Partition-Fences in the City of Phih*

dclphia.

flTHEREAS divers Inconveniencies, Irregularities and Conrroverfies have larely been, and ftill fre-

* V
quently happen, in Relation to Party-Walls and laying 'he Foundation of Buildings in the Ckv of

Philadelphia-. For the Remedying wh^teof for the future, BE IT ENACTED by WILLIAM KEITH,

Efq* Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, &c. by and wirh the Advice and Confent of the

Freemen of the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no NoFnan<fitt.

Perfon or Perfons, Builder or Builders whatfoever (hall, from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of March, |'=" t° be

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty-one, lay the Foundation ofany Building or Parry- Wall within "
]y/

"tC

the faid City, before they have applied themselves rothe Surveyors or Regulators, to be appointed by the
|(j thc Rc#

Mayor and Commonalty of the faid City in their Common -Council ; who arc hereby impowered to gulaton?

appoint two or more dilcreet and skilful Perfons for that Purpofe. \° b* *PP°*
in ted by the

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the faid Surveyors or Regulators, upon Application to
M *yot

'
&c*

them made, fhall have full Power and Authority to emer upon the Land of anv Perfon or Petlons in or- ThciiPow*

der ro fet Out the Foundations, and re?ula re the Wal'sto be built between Parry and Party, as to the

Breadth er Thitkncfs thereof* .W'hifch J*ii*uUU©n UtaU i>c laid tqualiy upon the Lands of the Perfons

IretweM
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The firfl between whom fuch Parry-Wsll is to be made ; and the firft Builder (hall be reimbursed one Moiety of
Builder of a

t |ie Charge of fuch Party-Wall, or for fo much thereof as the next Builder (hall h.ive occafion ro

ft"]? h^
i]l m^e u ^c °^ before fuch next B.utf4c! fhall any ways ufe or break into the faid Wall. The Charge or

paid bv feiin
Va lue thereof to be let by the faid Regulators,

who Builds

thereon. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Pcrfon or Perfons

Penalty on fhall, of their own Authority, prefumc ro begin or lay the Foundation of any Party- Wall before the

laving; a fame be viewed and directed by the laid Regulators, or fome two of them, every fuch Perfon, as well Im-
loundation pl y er as M after-Builder, (hall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, one Half to the Profecutor or Infor-
witbouf be-

mcrj ancj tiie o .

her Hajf to thc publick Ufe and Benefit of the faid City; to be recovered by Bill,

^ V
' Plaint or Information in rhc Court of Common-Pleas, to be held for the City and County of Phi-

dclphia, wherein- no Protection or Wager of Law fhall be allowed, nor any more than one Imparlance.

l'erfonsfind- PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if either Parry between

ing chera- whom fuch Foundation or Party-Wall is to be made, (hall find thcmfelves any ways aggrieved, by
frlvcs t (ie Order or Direction of the faid Regulators, he or rhcy may appeal ro the Mayor and Commonal-
ajgricwd,

ty Qf tk c faid City at the next Common-Council, who fhall finally adjuft and fettle the fame/ which

*fl
c

',

m*y
.L. (hall conclude and bind all Fatties ; the Cofts whereof to be paid as the Mayor and Commonalty fhall

appiy to me
,

Mayor, &c. direct and appoinr.

The Regu- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the faid Regulators or Surveyors, attending the faid

Ir.ors Fees. Service, for rhcir Pains and Trouble in and about the Premifes, fhall be paid by* the Party or Parties

concerned in fuch Foundation or Erecting fuch Party-Wall, the Sum of Three Shillings each.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefiid, That the faid Surveyors or Re-
gulators, or any two of them, fhall have full Power to regulate Partition-Fences within the faid City;

5| ??n and where the adjoining Parties do improve, «r inclofc their Lots, fuch Fences fhall be made in the

ententes, Manner generally ufed, and kept in good Repair, at the equal Coit of the Parries, fo that the Price for

ice Making exceed not Forty Shillings, for every Hundred Feet ; unlefs the Owners or PolTeffors between

whom fuch Fence is or fhall be erected do agree othcrwifc.

Coftofc- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if cither Party between
reeling and whom fuch Partition-Fence is or fhall be made, fhall neglect or refufe to pay his Farr or Moiety for
repairing

thc repairing or fetting up of fuch Partition-Fence as aforefaid, that then the Party ar whofe Coft the

how twba
*~ame was *Q rcPaa:cd or fct up, may have cither his Action at Law, or have the fame determined as ia

recovered. Cafes of Debts under Forty Shillings, as the Cafe may require.

PaiTed Feb. 24th, 1720-zi. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 214.

CCXXIX. An ACT for the Irtal and. Puniflintent of Larceny under Five Shillings- .

T17 HERE AS 'imall or petty Larcenies are frequently committed within this Province by Pet fun? un-

Preamble. * * able to maintain themlelves in Prifon till Profecution can be made, or to pay the Cofts of fixh

Profecatior., or to make fuch Reftitution and Forfeiture, upon Conviction, as by Law is now required

;

by Means whereof a publick Charge is trsared, with many other great Inconvcniencics : For the better

preventing whereof, BE IT ENACTED by WILLIAM KEITH, Efq; Governor of the Province of
Pennsylvania, &c. by and with the Advice and Confent of rhe Freemen of the" faid Province in Genc-

Pnnifhinent ra l Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons from and afrcr the
&c. on any pUD ljcation hereof, fhall be convicted, either by his, her or their own Confeflion, or the Tcftimony of
ex on ca -

ot jlcr creci;ublc Evidence, before any two Magiftrates of the City of Philadelphia, or before any two Ju-

rhe Value of ftices of the Peace in their refpective Counties within this Province, of having felorwoufly ftolen any Mo-

5 8. ncy, Goods or Chattels, the fame being under the Value of Five Shillings, fuch Perfon fhall have Judg-
ment to be immediately and publickly whipped upon his er her bare Back not exceeding Fifteen Lafhes,

or be fined, for the firft Offence, at the Dilcretion of the faid Magiftrates, in any Sum not exceed-

ing Irvcnty Shillings, and to make Reftitution, if able, to the Party wronged* and fhall alfo pay the Charges

of Profecution and Whipping, or fhall be fent to the Work-houfe, to be kept at hard Labour: And for

want of fuch Work-houfe, to be committed to Prifon for fuch Charges, for any Time not exceeding

twelve Days; any Act of this Government ro the contrary notwithstanding.

' PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED That if the Perfon or Perfons charged

Appeals to with fuch Larcenies be free, and requeft to be tried at the Gcneral-SefTions, or Court of Record ro be
the Scflions foe'd for the faid City or Counties refpectivcly, the fame fhall be granted by the faid Magiftrates, he or
allowed on

t ]lcv giving Security for their Appearance to anfwer, or the Perfon fo appealing fhall be committed,

ciTifY*
" as *s u ûa ^ m ûcn Cafes, But if the Perfon charged with fuch Larcenies be a Servant, he or fhe fhall not

have any Appeal, unlefs theMafter, Miftrefs or Friend of fuch Servant fhall become Securiry for Iris or hcr-

Appearance at the next Court, as is ulual in fuch Cafes.

3w£ AND BE 1T FURTHER ENACTED, That one or more of the Magiftrates, who fhall give Judg

ings herein
mcnt ^ Vlrtuc of tllis Aii

' ^ ^C8P
*"
air Records of his or their Proceedings therein,

tobc

Jccpt, &c. raffed Feb, 24th, 1720-n, Recorded A, Vol. x,p.2l6.

/ GCXXX.
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CCXXX. A Supplementary ACT to a Law of this Province, intituled, " An ASl that no Bkbtick-%wfe

or Inn within this Province be kept without Licence,

VXTHEREAS clivers Perfons wirhin this Province, under Colour ofretailing Rum and other ftrong Liquors
* without Doors, for the Convenience and Supply or the Inhabitants in their Families; and for that

PrcamI>
'

e -

End having obtained Permits from the Cclkctor of the Excifc, do fell in or about their Houfes Drams
and ftrong Liquors by (mall Meafiires, as well to Servants as others, contrary to the true Intent and
Meaning of the Laws of this Province. AND \V HE RE A S divers Inn-holders or Tavern-keepers

do frequently enterrain and fuifer Minors and Servants to be tippling in their Houfes : All which being to the

"teat Damage of the Inhabitants, and maniieftly tending to the corrupting of Youth, and promoting Vice

and Immorality: For preventing thereof, BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEI T H, "flare.

Governor of the Province of Pen^ylvuuu, &c. by and widi the Advice and Conient of the Free-

men of the faid Province in General Alterably, met, and by the Authority of the lame, "I hat no Recom- No Recom-

mendation fhall be iffucd by the JufHces of the refpeccive Counties of this Province, or the City of Phila- mendation

delphia, in order to obtain Licence, from the Governor for the keeping any Tavern or Publick-houfe, as ^'ff*!
directed by an Act of this Province, intituled, An Ail that no Pubhck-houje er Inn within this Province be &c ^fo'e
kept without Licence, before the Perfon or Perfons deiiring fuch Recommendation fhall become bound .Bond given,

in the Prothonotary's Office unto the Governor for the Time being, with Security, if required, in any tor good

Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, That he or Ihe, on obtaining fuch Licence, fhall at all Times be Behavior,

of Good Behaviour, and obferve all the Laws and Ordinances which are and fhall be made relating to
&c *

Inn-keepers or Tavetners within this Province.

AND whofoever (hall keep a Tavern, Inn or Publick-houfe of Entertainment before he or (he hath

given Bond as aforefaid, fuch Perfon lhdj Coffee the fame Penalty as if the fame had been done without

Licence.

AND BE IT FURTHER. ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons with- Ko PeffoM
in this Province, other than fuch who- are or ihall be qualified fo ro do by the above recited Law, lhall but fuch as

prefume, by Virtue of any Permit from the Collector of- the Excife, or under any other Colour ate liceniwi

or Pretence whatfoever, to fell, barrer with, or deliver any Wine, Rum, Brandy or other Spirits, Beer, mav kil Li"

Cyder, or any mixed or ftrong Liquors, which (hall bcufed or drank within their Houfes, Yards or Sheds, ?
U
°[|

S

^
V

,

or which fhall be, with their Knowledge, Privity or Confcnr, ufed or drank in any Shelters, Places or ^
Woods near or adjacent to them, by Companies of Negroes, Servants or others; or to retailor fell to any

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever any Rum, Brandy or other Spirits by lefs Quantity or Meafurc than one

Quart; nor any Wine by any lefs Quantity or Meafurc than one Gallon; nor any Beer, Ale or Cyder

by any lefs Quantity than two Gallons : And the lame Liquors refpectiveiy delivered to one Perfon.

and at one Time, withouc any Collufion or Fraud con rary ro the true Intent and Meaning of this Act,

under the fame Penalty mentioned in the faid recited Act. for keeping Publick-houfe, ox felling .Li-

quors without Licence.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons
£j

ve™"
no ,

keeping a Publick-Houfe or Inn, fhall miff or give Credit to any Perfon whatfoever for Liquors, or a- to^'it
r'° £

ny other Inn or Tavern Reckonings in any Sum exceeding Twenty Shillings, under the Penalty of for- above tKc

'feiting and lofing any fuch Debt. Value of

AND if any Inn-holder or Keeper of a Publick houfe, or any Retailers of Liquors within this Pro" *

vincc fhall receive, harbour entertain or truft any Minor, under the Age of Twenty-one Years, or any

Servant, knowing them to be fuch, or after having been cautioned or warned to the contrary by the Minors and

Parent, Guardian, Maffer or Miftrefs of fuch Minor or Servant, in the Prefence of one or more credible Setvints noc

Witnefs. or Wimeffes, fuch Inn-holder, Keeper of Publick-houfe or Retailers -of Liquors fo offending to bc "«&-

fhall, for the firft or fecond Offence, being duly convicted thereof forfeit and pay the Sum of 'lwenty '

Shillings for every fuch Offence, over and above the Lofsand Forfeiture of any Debt fuch Minor or Ser-

vant fhall or may contract for Liquors or Entetramment: And upon Conviction, for the third Offence,

the Licence obtained by fuch Offender is hereby declared null and void, and the Perfoa fo repeatedly

offending fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, and be for ever after uncapable of keeping

a Publick-houfe or Inn within this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED-by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon whatfoever with-
in this Province fhall prefume by any Means to furnifh, fupply or fell to anyNegroe orlndian Servants ?«u% *n

any Rum, Brandy, Spirits, or any other ftrong Liquors whatfoever, mixed or unmixed, either within or
fl,1,1Ilhi "S

j

withoutDoors, or fhall receive, harbour or entertain any Negroe or Indian Servant -in or about tfeeir Liquors

w

Houfes, without fpecial Licence had and obtained, under the Hand of rhe Maffer or Miftrefs of fuch ha?
Negroe or Indian Servant refpectiveiy, under the Penalty of forfeiting and paying for the firft Offence ehsni

Twenty Shillings, and for the fecond, and every Offence after, Thirt

irbouring

ry Offence after, Thirty Shillings^ to be recovered be-
fore any one juftice of the Peace of the County where the Offence is committed, upon Proof of one

e

Perfons ft-

or more credible Witnefs or WitncfTes, or upon the View of any Magiftrace within the refpectiy
Counties of this Province where the Fad fhall be committed.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if anv Perfon or Perfons $fJj
*

keeping a publick Houfc or Inn, or retailing Liquors as aforefaid in thisProvvnce, fhall truft or credit any Debt above
Perfon for Liquors retailed, or other Expences, above Twenty Shillings as aforefaid, or fhall prefume to fue Twenty
any fuch Perfon, or fhall arreft or attach any Servant for any Debt contracted for Liquors or Accommoda- Shillings to

tions, knowing fuch Perfon to be a Servant/ and after thcr have been warned or cautioned not to enter-
b
^
nonfu ' r'

tain fuch Servant as afor«faid, all fuch Actions and Suits fhall abate, and the Peifoo fue J, and the Ma- J^JjJ
pir

U ftcr Colts.
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ftcr or Millrefs, in Behalf offuch Servant, or the faid Servants themfelves, being died as aforefaid,

fhall and may plead this Aft, in Bai ; and the Plaintiff in fuch Suit fhall become Nuuluit and pay double

Charges.

ToTe'levTcd
AND nE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the feveral Fines impofed bv this Aft mall be levied bf

and c'itpo!;-
Execution on the Offender's Goods, or his or her Perlon be committed to the Count} Goal until the

ed of. fame be paid, upon Conviction of the Party before the Mayor or Recorder of the City of Phi adelpkia,

for Offences againfl tins Ac~t committed in the City of Philadelphia; and before any one or mo:e of the

Magiltrares of the County, for Offences committed in the refpe<ftive Coumies: ^And that all Fines an8

Fotfeitures recovered hy Virtue of this Aft, which are not otherwife appropriated by any fo mcr Acf,

fhall be applied in Manner following, That is to fay, The one Moiety fhall be paid to the Fadicr, Mother,

Guardian, Mailer or Miflrefs of the Minor or Servant entertained as aforefaid, or to the faid Savanr,

as the Magiflrate fhall direct ,• and the other Moiety fhall be paid unto the Overfeers of the Poor of the

City or County where the Offence is committed, for the Ufe of the Poor of the faid City or County.

Palled ^ngufl 26th, 172J. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 217.

CCXXXII. An ACT for preventing Occidents that may happen by lire,

DE IT'ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart, Governor of Pennfylvania, &c. by and with

the Advice and Confcnrof the Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the

Authority of the fame, That if any Mailer, or other Perfon whatfoever, fhall bream any Ship, Sloop or

Penalty on "° rher VelTel with blazing Fire, or caufe the fame ro be done in any of the Docks, or at any of the

breaming Whatffs within the Limits of the City of Philadelphia, except in fuch Place or Places, as fhall from
Veflels and time to time be appointed for that Service by the Mayor and Commonalty of the faid City : And if
heatingwith anv M a ft er , or other Perfon whatfoever, fhall hear, or caufe to be he-afed, with blazing Fire, any Pitch,

p-
aZ
u
n
*e.

KC
Tar, Turpentine, Rofin, Oyl, Tallow, or any fulphuious Matter, fnr 'he Ufe of any Ship, or Veflel,

-atthe other than fuch as fhall be on the Stocks, except in fuch Places as fhall be from time tonme appointed as

WharfFs in aforefaid ; every fuch Mailer or other Per'on whatfoever doing or cauhng the lame to be done, being

the City, convicl thereof by one or more credible Witnefles, 'before the M-ivor and Recorder, or any two Magi-
except, &c.

ftratcs f" rne fa\d City, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of live Pounds f01 every lech Offence, together with

Cods of Profecution; one Half whereof for the Ufe of the Perlon or Per'ons who fhall fue or profecute

for rhc fame, aud the other Half to be paid to the City Treafuier tor the Ufe of the faid City.

No Fire t»
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if any Matter or other Perfon whatfoever fliall fiifTer any

be kept on Fitc to be kept (Candle excepted) after the Hour ofEi^hr in the Evening, on brjfd any s hip or other

board any Veffel lying in any of the Docks, or at any of the Wharffs aforefaid, or in the Load before the !a-d

Veftcl there City, being convicl: thereof as aforefaid, fhall, for every luch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of 7e*
aftei Sm Shillings, for the Ufes. aforefaid.
Night, *>

Without PROVIDED ALWAYS, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the Cirv of Philadelphia

Liccncefrom for the Time being, by Licence under his Hand, ro permit the Mailer of any Veffel, lying in the Road
the Mayoi. of Philadelphia aforefaid, to ufe Fire on board fuch Ship or Veffel after the Hour of Eight aforefaid, in

Cafe of Sicknefs, or any other extraordinary Occafion, any Thing in this Act to the contrary notwithlland-

ing.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thatifany Perfon or Pcrfons within the City of Philadelphia
Penalty on ^ Towns of Chefier, Brifiol, Germanfton, Darby or Chtchejler, fhall fet on Fire their Chimnies to cleanfe

CMmnies them, or fhall fuffer them or any of them to take Fire and blaze out at the Top, and be duly convicled

thereof fey one credible Witnefs, before any one Jufticc of the Peace, of the faid City or Counties,

fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence Twenty Shillings, for the Ufe of the faid

City or Towns refpeclively where fuch Offence fhall happen. And the firfl Paragraph of an Adl of Af-

fembly of this Province, impofing a Fine of Forty Shillings upon every Perfon that fhall fire or fuffer

paSc *$• their Chimnies to be fired, fhall and is hereby declared to be repealed and made void.

AND WHEREAS much Mifthief may happen by mooting of Guns, throwing, calling and firing of

Squibs, Serpents Rockets, and other Fire-works within the City of Philadelphia, if nor fpcedily pre-

vented, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons

of what Sex, A^c, Degree or Quality foever, from and after Publication, hereof, fliall fire any Gun oro>-

fire-works
' *hcr Fire-Arms, or fhall" make or caufe to be made, or fell, or utter, or offer to expofe to Sale any

rot to be Squibs, Rockets or other Fire-works, or fhall call, throw or fire any Squibs, Rockets or orher Fire- works,

fired in Phi- within the City of Philadelphia, without the Governor's fpecial Licence for the fame, of which Licence

ladelpbia, j^ Not icc mau fi r ft be given to the Mayor of the laid City, fuch Perfon or Peilons fo offending
1
and

without the
being thercof.conviftcd before any one

'

Juilice of the Peace of the faid City, cither by Confcffioa

i.i«ncc°

rS
«>f the Parry fo offending, or by the View of any of the laid Jullices, or by the Oath nr Affirmation

of one or more Witncffes, fliall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Five SbiUmgsl one

Half to the Ufe of the Poor of the faid City, and the other Half to the Ufe of him or ihem who fhall

profecute and caufe fuch Offender to bcas aforefaid convided 1 Which Forfeitures fhall be levied by Di-

flrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods as aforefaid; andfot Want of Inch Difliefs, if the Offender re-

fufe to pay the faid Forfeiture, he fhall be committed to Prifon f« every fuch Offence the Space of two

Days, without Bail or Mainprize.

ofProfere- PROVIDED, That fuch ConvicTron be made within ten Days after fuch Offence committed. AND if

fuck
ons.
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fuch Offender be a Negroe or Indian Slave, he fhall inftead of Imprifonmcnt, be publickly whipp'd at Punifhment

the Difcretion of the Magiftrate. °¥ a-™
Faffed Auguft z6th i 7zi. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 219.

bSfc

CCXXXII. -^« ACT ?o prevent the Killing of Deer out ef Seafon, and again/} Carrying of Guns tr

Hunting by Perjons not qualified. Repealed by Act of Alfembly. 33. Geo. IL,

Failed Auguft z&b. 17ZI. Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. 2Z0.

CCXXX1II. ^» ACT for the well Tanning and Currying of Leather, and Regulating of Cordwainers,

and other Artificers ufing and occupying Leather within this Province.

IXTHEREAS very great Abufes have been committed by Tanners, Curriers, and other Perfons ufing Preamble,

and working or Leather within this Government; and the Prices of Leather become very exorbi-

tant and burthenfome to the People of this Province: lo the intent therefore that a reasonable and indif-

ferent Courfe, for the true and well Tanning, Cunying and Working of Leather, may be from

henceforth eftablifhed and appointed, and yet the Perfons ufing the feveral Crafts and Myfterics

aforefaid may not be more ftriclly bound or limited than the neecflary Regard of the Welfare

and general Commodity of all his Majcfty's Subjects wirhm the laid Province requireth; BEIT
ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania, &c. by and

with rhe Advice and Confent of the Freemen or ihe faid Province in General Aflembly met, and

by the Authority or the fame, That from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of November next, in this

prefent Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Huoared and'lwtnty-one, if any Perfon or Perfons ufing or Leather in-

which fhall ufe the Myftery or Faculty of Tanning, or any Perfon or Perfons importing, or who lhall im- fufficienrly

port any Leather into this Ptovince, fhall at any lime or Times hereafter offer or put to Sale any tann'd, {hall

kind o? Leather which fhall be infufticiently and not thoroughly rann'd, fo that the lame, by rhe Triers bc rortcltc<] «

of Leather, lawfully appointed by Virtue of this prefent Aci, for the Time being, lhall be found to
°r

"'^hr.
be inefficiently and nor thoroughly tann'd, that then all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons fo offending,

fhall forfdt fuch Leather as fhall be found imuiricitntly and not thoroughly rann'd, unlels the Par-

ty importing the fame will give Security to the Triers to be appointed by Virtue of this A6r, t9

export the (aid Leather (fo imported and being iniufhciendy tann'd) without Working, or Manu-

f...taring, or caufing the fame to be wrought or manufactured in this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no Perfon or Perfons ufing tbe "My ftery of Tanning
Leather, by him or themfelves, or any other Perfon or Perfons, from and after the Twenty-fifth

Div of November next, in the Year of our Lord aforefaid, (hall, during rhe Time that he or they Tannersnot

fhaii ufe the Myftety of Tanning, occupy or ufe rhe Myftery of a Shoemaker or Currier, or any to occupy

cber Artificer, ufing or exercifing the Cutring or Working of Leather, upon Pain to lofe and forfeit ^ J
I:idcs

all and every fuch Hide and Hides, Skin and Skins <b by them, or any of them wrought or curried °
.

loe ~

during the Tune that he or they (hall ufe rhe Myftery or Craft of Tanning, or the juft Value Currkr.
thereof.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no" Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, after the Twenty fifth None but

Day of November aforefaid, lhall buy or make any Contract- for any unwrought Hides or Calf Skins Tanners

in the Hair, but only fuch Perfon or Perfons as ufeth the Trade or Myftery of a Tannet, or fhall tan or ^} t'u
5
r

taw the lame, except fuch Perfons as lhall purchafe them to be tann'd for their own private Ulej or o,
1

.

es

fhall purchafe fait or raw Hides for any Perfons private Ufe, or the neceffary Ufe of Ships or VefTcls £ept> dec

going to Sea.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED. That it fhall nor be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to No Lea*h«

lade, fliip or carry in any Ship or VefTel, entring and lading in any Port of 1 his Province, any Leather orrawHides

or raw Hides with Intent to tranfport or carry the fame into any Place orPlaces out of this Province, to befhrpp'd

except fuch as may be carried to the Province of New-ferjey, and Counties of New Caft/e, Kent and
fro^cbis

Sujfex upon Delaware, to be wrought up there, and except Leather imported into this Province; Province,

upon Pain of Forfeiture of the faid Leather or raw H :des Co laden or tranfported, and treble the Value excepr-,&c,

thereof to be forfeired by rhe Owner or Owners thereof: And if no Owner can be found, then the

Petfon in whofe Cuftody or Poifcflion the fame fhall be found to incur the like Penalty of the rreblc

Value as aforefaid. And the Owner or Owners of the faid Ships or Veffels knowing of fuch Offence
and not difcovering the fame, fhall forfeit three Times the Value of the Leather and Hides fo fhip-

ped or exported. And the Mailer or Mariners knowing of fuch Offence, and not difcovering the fame,
fhall forfeit treble the Value as aforefaid, or be imprifoned for any Time at the Difcretion of the ju-
ftices of the Court of Quarter- Seflions, not exceeding hx Months, without Bail or Mainprize.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the Twen-
ty-fifth Day of November, in the prefent Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty .

.

'

one, no Tanner or Tanners, Perfon or Perfons whatfoever within this Province, lhall fell for, or take or
t^n'd

*

receive of any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever within this Province, above the Ra'e of Ame Pence, Lcathw, ace-

current Money of America, for a Pound of well rann'd Leather, and fo proporrionably for a greater

Quantity, on Penalty of Forfeiting the faid Leather, and One Shilling for every Pound fo fold above the
Rate aforefaid.

AND that no Perfon or Perfons within this ProYiice fhall, by any Means, occupy cor pucinanvmae'e

Wares
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No Leather Waies ary curry*d leather, before the fame fhail be fearched and allow'd by the Scaler or Searchers,
tobeuied according to r. e Di e&ions or this Ad, to be well and fufficiently curried; and rhac cveiy Shoemaker,
cr workd

and ochtr Artificer and t urur of Leather, fhall farfcit for every Hide or Skin fo uftd or occupied

it.

P
*h*s been

W1 nout $ta ' !nM and SeauniDg as aforeiaid, the Sum of 7:n Shillings, and die Valua of luxh Hide or Skin

fcaich'd f" Uled or occupied,

and allcw'd

of, &c. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by fhe Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon occupying rhe

Traje c: My^ery of a Shoemaker, fhall make or caufe ro be made any Boots, Shoes or Slippers for Sale, but
Root«;, &o cf Lta; J1cl W£ J, ?ncj Cltl |y tann'd and curried, and well and (ufficiently fewed with good Thread wcB
c°-. e

?\ ' twilled and made, and well waxed; nor lhall mingle the Ovcr-Learhers, That is to fay, Parr of rhe Over-

well tannd, leather be ng of Nears-Leather and Parr of Calves-Leather; nor fhall put into any Boots, Shoes or

fjf^^
Slippers tor Sale any Leather made of Sheep-Skin, Bull-Hide or Horfe-Hide; or into rhe upper Leather

of any Shoes or Slippers, or into the Inner-Parc of any Boots (the Inner Part of the Shoe excepted) any
Part of any Hide from which the Sole Leather is cur, called 7 he Womb's Necl^, Shanl*. Flanl^, Parole or
Cheeky upon Pain of Forfeiture of all iuch Shoes, Boots and Slippers, to be divided and applied in

Manner directed, by this Ad.

Rates t» be ^XD rnat no Shoemaker, or other Perfon, fhall rake or receive above the Rate of Six Shillings and
',

e" r
Six Peme, for a Pair of good well-made Men's Shoes, and Five Shillings for a Pa:r of good, plain

w. 11 made Woman's Shoes ; and fo proportionally for dl fmaller Shoes for any Perfon above four Years

of Age, according to their feveral Sizes, to be fet and rated by the Maye.r and Aldermen of the Ciry

of Philadelphia, in their Quarterly Court of-Record, and by the Jufticei of the refpedive Counries with-

in this Province, in their refpedive General Quarter Sedions of the Peace on Pain of Forfeiting all fuch

Shoes as (lull be fold above the Rates in this Ad diteded and limited, and above the ftveral Rare*

that lhall from time to time be fet and rated by the afotefaid Mayor and Aldermen, and the faid jufhees

in their refpective Courts of Quarter Sellionsin Manner before mentioned.

Juftices, AND BE it FURTHER ENACTED, That the Mayor and Aldermen ofrhe Ciry of Philadelphia
fhall once in ^ t |ie jjrae being, and rhe Juftices of rhe feveral Courts of Quarrer-SefTions of the Peace for rhe Coun-

01 oftnei ties °^ Philadelphia, Ch'fl.r, and Bucks, upon the Penalty of Forty Pounds, to be recoveted and im-

choofe Sea- ploved as other Fo.feitures in this Ad mentioned, lhall at their next refpcelive Courts, of Quarter- Sefiions,

lers and to be held after Publication of this Adt, and afterwards once- in every two Years, cr rftner if need be*
Searchers nominate and appoint one or more honeft and skilful Perfon or Perfons of their refpcdi\e Cities and
of Leather counr j eS) who {},.aU be Sealers, and keep a Seal, to be ptepared by the Diredions of rhe faid ]uftices,

for the Sealing of Leather: Which Scalers and Searchers (hall alto be fworn or affirmed before rhe

Mayor and Aldetmen^fore'ad, and before rhe Juftices of the faid General Quarter Seflions of the

The Offiec Peace in their refpedive Cities and Conines, to do their Office of Sealers and Searchers of Leather
Duty and rru lv : \\ hich laid Sea'ers and Searchers lhall view and fcarch all Leather, and finding it fufficiently and
Fees cf Sea-

thoi:oughIy tann'd and tried, fhall (cal die fame with the laid Seal; for which the faid bea'er and Searcher

Searchers of mau receive ofthe Owner or Owners, of fuch Leather, for every Dicker of Hides fo learched and feal'd

X*uhc*. One Shilling, and for every (ingle Half- Dicker Eight Pence, and tor any lefs Number than halfa Dicker 7tp»

Pence per 1 lidc j and tohr Pence for everv Dozen of Calf-Skins by him lo (ealed. And that no Sealer

and Searcher lh.dl cominue abeve two Years in Ivs Office aforefaid ar one Time. And rliat the faid

Searchers and Sealers lhall, and by this Ad are impowered, to enter into any Tan-Yard, Shop, or

other Hcufe or idace wharloevci, and fearch for Leather tanned or occupied, and for S: oes, Boots,

Slippers, Saddles, and all other Wares made for Sale, contrary to the Diicdions and true Intent and

Meaninq of this Ad; and in Cafeof Oppoli.ion or Refufal, to break open Doors and oher Obfttclcs,

and the fame Leather or Wares to feize; and after Seizure ro bring tke lame to the Mayor of the City

of Philadelphia, and to any of the Juftices of the Counties aforeiaid refpedively, who (hall forthwith

appoint three honeft and skilful Perfons ro be Triers, who lhall openly, in feme Maiket-PIace or pu'x'.ick

Place, try whcdieF rhe lame Leather, Boots, Shoes or other Wares fo fcized, he fufficienr and according

to the rrue Intent and Mcaningof this Ad: 'Which laid Trial fhall bemade upon the Oathor Affirmar.on

of rhe Triers; and if the fame be found infurficient, th>n the (aid Leather, Shoes, Poors, Slippers, and

other Wares, fhall be fbifcited and appraifed. and difpoled of as the lai I Mayor and Aldermen of rhe

City of Philadelphia, and Juftices at tfnir next refpedive Courts of Quarter Sellions in their feveral

Counties (lull d :red. And no Perfon or Perfons fhall buy any fotfeited Wares to fell again, on Pain

of Forfeiting three Times the Value thereof. And every Perfon or Perfons refitting the faid Seaicher

or Searchers in any Parr of their Duty injoined them by this Ad, fhall forfeit the Sinn of Irventy Pounds,

to be recovered and applied in the Manner and to the Ufcs in this Ad direded.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That any Perfon or Pcrfms, or Of-

ficer fued for any rhing done by Virtue or in Purfuance of this Ad may plead th« genera! lfiue, and give this

Ad and other fpecial Matter in Evidence: And if the Profccutor fhall be caft or become Nonfuit, he

fhall pay treble Damages to (uch Pctfon or Officer, to be recovered in any Court of Record within this

Province, by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

Leather, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no Currier fhall rcfufc or negled well and fufficiently

w,1
f" ~?7* to curry Leather within fix Days in Summer, and twelve Days in Winter, after he fhall or may rake ir in

to
.

c u
'VT Hand; nor fhall curry any Hide or Skin not feal'd bythe Officer appointed by this Ad, on Pain ro forfeit,

in fix "Days for every Hide or Peace of Leather not curried accordingly, Fifteen Shillings. And rhat the (aid .Searchers

in Summer, and Sealers who fhall rravel from the Place of his or their Habiration above due Mile ro fearch or (cal anv

and twelve Leather, fhall be allowed and paid by the Tanner or Owner offuch Ls*t)*sr Three Pence for each Mile. And
in Winter. trut

\
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that the faid Scalers and Searchers, ro be appointed by Virtue of this A&, (hall, upon Requeft made Scalers and

unro them forthwith {"catch and leal all fuch Leather as (hall be fufficiently rann'd which (hall be brought s«r cfl<«

unto them' refpeaivcly, or which ihall be within the Cur efPbUvUpfai and (haJl within,onc Day after gg~»
Requeft made unco them, go to any Tan Yard, or other Place, to fearch and teal Leather fufficiently »

t nnd on Pain to forfeit Forty shillings, for each wilful NeglecV. Which Penalty, with all others men-

tioned in this A&, not othetwife appropriated, (hall be, one Moiety to the Governor for the Support of

Government, and rhe other Moiety to the Perfon or Perfons that will inform or me for the fame. And

h he Recovery of all Forfeitures and Penalties under Forty Shillings (hall be heard and determined Forfeitures

kTrhe Mavor or any one or more ofthe Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, and by one or more of the how to be

1 ft Is of the refpedive Counries out ofSefllons. And that all Forfeitures and Penalties above the Value covered.

f Forty Shillings (hall be recovered iu any Court of Record in this Province, by Bill, Plaint or Informa-

tion, wherein no Efloin, Protection, ox Wager of Law, nor any more than one Imparlance ihall be al-

lowed,

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That this Aft, or any thing therein contained, (hall not extend to ^on
the Prohibiting the Exportation of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Saddles, a*d other Wares, manufactured Boots^Shoor

and made ofLeather within this Province.
exported"

2

norMrmPn ALSO, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to export tann'd
... _

to& Evince when ,he Pr.cc *«..« exceed M* *W f,r W, , Permit being firft
g-,JJ-J

l ] Veined for which mere (hall be, paid One Shilling, and no more, by the Exporter or Owner exportcd
had and obta ned, *« wn ^ twQ

r
flf che A ldcrmcn of the City eff Philadelphia, for the faid when it is

of (uch Leather, trom r

Ulftlccs cf the Peace for the refpective Counties of Philadelphia Cheflcr not above

City and from tree
common price of weU-rann'd Leather not to be nor to have been above Bight Pence

FJ& iTrkaft one MTnth beSretheDateof (uch Permit; which Permit (hall be granted for *« *'

I a^r Time than the Space of one Month, and if the fame be granted for any longer Time, or in
1

'] x/LnPr than in this Ad is directed and limited, the (ame (hall be void, and the Parties concerned in

thcExpoJtation of"fuch Leather, (hall be liable to all the Penalties of this Mk as if no fuchliccnocrPcr*

mit h.id ever been granted.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Butcher, or other

« 7 n,,11 o*(h flam or cut any Hide of any Ox, Bull, Steer, Cow, or Calf-skin, in fleaing thereof, forfeiture

;l",t!; dTto.M be Un^JburC. and (hall e,pofc c, ofo ,he tm,* Sale fuch Of- Jg-J
fender lball forfeit Tim SWlmy for every fuch Hideof On, Bull. Steor or Cow, and Smfaa for every Hi<Us or

'

fuch Calfskin. g*g-l

AND if any Perfon (ball offer or expofe to Saleany putrified Hide or Skin, fuch Perfon fhall for-

feit for every fuch Hide fo offered to Sale Jkree Shillings, and for every fuch Skin Ntnepence', one Half
J"™""

of which Forfeitures (hall be paid to the Tanner or Perfon purchasing fuch Hide, and the other Half to
d

•

the Overfcersof the Poor of the City or County where (uch Hide (hall be cut, flalhd, ga(hd or ^ideg#t

«xpcfe4 to Sale.
Skins toSak

Pa.Ted Augufi 26th, 1721. 'Recorded A, Vol. X.;p.M*.

rrYYYlv An ACT for impofmi a Duty on Perfons convicted of, heinous Crimes, and imported M»
CCXXX1V-

ĥis v̂Jeas sfriJtSt or nktmfa Repeald by an Aft paffed 3 Gm.lL „ Ym.G*.F.

Parted^ 5th, 17*3. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 216.

CCXXXV Ah ACT for tying * Duty on Wine, Rum, Brandy and Spirits, Melaffes* Cyder, Hoft
. ^ f^ imp9rudt Unded .„ brought into this Province. Expired.

PalTed May xxth, 172a. Recorded A. Vol. 1. p. *84

CCXXXVI. An ACT for tying a Duty on Negroes imported into this Province. Expired.

Paifed May 12th. 17*3. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 287.

CCXXXVIL An ACT laying an Exctfe *r Duty on all Wine, Rum, and other Spirits* retailedin this Pro-

vince. Expired.

Palled ^47 12th, l*]xi. Recorded A, Vol. 2; p. 2??.

CCXXXVIII. An A C T toprevent the Exportation of Flour not merchantable. Supplied.

PalTed May 12th, 17a*. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. Z93.

CCXXXIX. An AC T for Encouraging the Making ofgood Beer, andfor the Confitmption of Grain in this

Province.

fXTHEREAS it is found by Experience, that the Ufing of MelalTcs and other Materials hereaftermen-

* tioned, in Brewing Ale and Beer, doth yery much hinder she Confumption of Malt ; and fo

X the
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the Raidngof Barley* is thereby difcouraged: Therefore mav it pleafe the Governor that it mav be

Penalty on enacted, AND BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH. Bart. Governor of the Province of
?
1C
w"j,

" r" Pen>tfyfo*-iia, &c. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the Laid Province in Gene-

fee inVer- ra ' AncrmMv met, and by the Authority of the fame, That ifanv common Brewer or Retailer of Beer or

or taking it
A 'e> <naH> a^cr C '1C &:tt. DaV or /«"' ncxr, make Ufe of any Melaffcs, coarie Sugar or Compofition or

into their Extract of Sugar, Honey, foreign Grains, Guinea Pepper, or any Liquor or Syrup, boil'd up to the
Brcrr-houfe* CondHencv of Melafles, or any unwholesome Materials or Ingredients wharfoever, in the Brewing

'Making or Working of any Beer or Ale: Or if" any Brewer (hall receive and take into his Brcw-Houfe
. any Melafies, coarfc Sugar, Honey or Compofition or Extracts of Sugar; CTery (uch Brewer and Rerni-

A oon t
ler (hall forfeit and lofe for every foch Offence refpecrively the Sum of Twenty Pounds \ And every Scr-

others who vant °f mc^ brewer, and every other Petfon who (hall be Aiding and Affifting in the Ufine any Me-
aid or afliit lafles, Srgar, Honey, or any other of the faid Materials or Ingredients, i.i the Brewing 01 Working
tl.cicin. of fuch Ale or Beer, or in Carrying or Conveying the fame into the Brew Hnufe beloroinp'to fuch Brewer

(hill alfo forfeir and lofe, for every fuch Offence, the Sum ©f Twenty Pounds'* and in Default of Pay-
ment thereof (hall differ three Months Imprilonment.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afcrefaid, Thar no Pcrfon or Petfons whatfe-
^orc m>

€vcrj after thc (aid firfl Day ofJune next, (hall be admitted or differed lo keep any common AIe-Hou(e,

houksZ&c. Inn or Tippling-Houfe, but fuch as thc Juftices of the Peace of the refpective Counties of rhisPro-

eJcVept thofc v'nee and City of Philadelphia for the lime being, or thc major Pair of them, in the open Seflions of
that th'cju- thc Peace in the fame Counties and City reipedtively,fhal), in their Difcretion judge fir, as well by their
dices, in Character of honeft, civil and (ober Behaviour, as the commodious Situation and Convcniency ofthcir
Seflions, ap-

Houfcs for fuch pULpo fcS#
prove of. '

Perfons ap-
BUT t,K - t none ^e ^° a<Jmitrcr! Qr h'cenfed before they be bound, with one or more diffident Sure-

proved of, tie$ > by Recognizance to the Governor for die time being, in Irventy Pounds Penalty, with Condition,
»o giveBond as well againft Ufing any unlawful Games, as for the Udng and Maintaining of good Order and Rule
to the Go- to be had and kept within the fame: Anei alio that they will not directly or indirectly fell or utter, in
vernoi. or i \>oin tne i r Houfcs or elfewhere, any Wine, Brandy, Rum, or other diftil.ed Liquors, mix'd or

' unmix'd: And rhat the principal Party which (hall be fo bound (ban pay ro rhe Clerk of the Courr,

licences. ^ a" r - cs ro nii" r(- larmg ro tnc Hud Licence, Five Shillings; and ro rhe Juftices Four Shillings,

fcr every fach Licence or Allowance to keep (uch Inn ot Ale-hou(e, and no more.

AND BE IT FURTHER. ENACTED, That the (aid Judices of Peace, wirh-
j.imces

jn t jie pajj fcvera | Counties and Citv reflectively, or a Quorum of them, (lull have full Powerwith*

to (uprnefs
*n t-lc Limits of their Authority, to remove- discharge and fupprefs common Selling of Ale, Beer

felling /\le, ar|d Wine in Taverns, Ale-houfcs, Inns and Tipling Houles, and to cau.'e all Diforders in fuch Houfes
Be<»r, &c- to be punifhed by the Direction of this Ad, and hear and determine the fame by all luch Ways and
and caufe Means as by Law is ufual in fuch Cafe;.
DKbtders to

ke puniihcd. AND where the Keeper of anv Inns or Afe- houfes brew their own Beer or Ale, a CI-?,ufe (hall be added
Innkeepers, to the Condition of their Recognizance, Thatthey will not make Ufe of any MelaiTes, or other Materials or
who biew, Ingredients heteby fotbidde-n to beufed, in Brewing, Making or Woikmg anv of their Beer or Ale.
not to put

Mollalles, AND that from and after tbjr (aid fir ft Day of June nexr, all common Brewers (hall, in rhe open
&c. in their Seflions of the Pca<e, vviihin the City or Counry where they refpecrivefy foliow their Trades, become
Eect ' bound to the Governor for the Time being, with one or more fuftkicnt Sureties, by Recognizance,
tewers a

.^ ^g jjunc[rei{ Pounds Penalties, with Condition, 1 hat they will well and faithfully olfcrve and obey

bound to all that is required of them by this Act: For every which Recognizances the Party (hall pay Ttv*

ebferve Shillings and Six Pence, and no more.
iv at is te- AND the faid Ir.ftices (ball caufc all the faid Recognizances, and alfo the other Recognizance* to
Qmicu here* **' o * *>

in
be given by the Direction of this Act, to be entred of Record in the refpective Courts where the (ame

Rccognizan- are (0 taken as aforcfaid, rhere fafcly to be kept and remain, And if the Jufticcs or their Clerks

ccs to l»e fail therein, he or they fo offending (hall forfeit and pay for every Recognizance taken and not entred
entred of f R(COrd, as this Act requires, the Sum of Five Pounds; any other Acl or Law of this Province to

Penalty.' &c
E_-e Conzm J hereof in any wife noLvriihftanding.

Judices may
recommend PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar nothing herein contained (hall debar or hinder the Juftices of thc faid

fit Pcifons City and Counties to recommend fuch as live, in fit Places, and as they (hall deem fit Petlonsto keep
l<

d
^

'"k
taverns for felling Wines, Brandy, Rum. and orhei Spirits, bv retail ; but that all fuch Perfons fo re-

Taverns ,-

Cf)
ccmmendcd may be licenfed ro keep (rich Taverns as heretofore hath been ufed, upon their paying the

fuch Perfons Fees formerly allowed for fuch Recommendations and Licences, and becoming bound witk one or more

becoming fufficient Sureties, by Recognizances ro rh; Governor for thc Time being, in One Hunurcd Pounds, with

bound, &c. Condirioi, as well againft Udng of unlawful Games, as. for thc Udng and Maintaining of good Order

and Rule to be had and keptwirhin the fame.

The Office
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That Charles Read of Philadelphia, Met-

aopointcd cnanr> ^ a" he and is hereby appoiircJ the Officer to put this Act in Execution, and to die for

so put this *nd recover, the Pcnalries or Forfeitures atidng for not obletving of rhis Aft: Which I orfeiturcs, when rc-

Aft in txc covered, (hall be equally divided between rhe Covernor and thc faid Officer.
cution, and

'

recover the AND as thc true Dcfign of this Act is, (ainongft orhet Things,Vo encourage rhe Raidng of Wheat
Forfeitures, and Barley for the Brewing Tudc, fo it is expected that Btewets mav rake (pecial Care tobiing their

Beet and Ale toihcGoodnefs and Perfection which tiie fame was formerly brought to; that fo rhe Reputation

which then was obtained t^and is dnce loft; may be rctrivtd BE ITFURTHER ENACTED by the Authority

afcicUid,
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aforefaid, That the ^nftrices of the Peace cf the rcfpective Counties, and the Mayor, Recorder and

Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, when they fet Prices upon Beer and Ale, purfuant to a Law of this Higher Pri-

Provmce, (hail allow higher Prices than common to be taken for fuch Beer and Ale as by the Judgment ces B1*7 b«

of Pcrfons skill'd therein shall exceed in Quality and Goodnefs ; any Law or Ordinance to the Con- * !I
" wed ^

.1. 1. 'lie TuPices
trary notwithstanding.

for Beer an4

BUT to prevent the ill Dcfigns of Brewers, Retailers, Viclualers and Butchers, who combine to Ale, accord-

advance the Prices of the Grain and Provifions they refpcdivelv buy, beyond a due Proportion to the ££ A°
f

tIie

Rates they give, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Laws and Statutes of that °
C

"
c s *

Part of Great Britain called England, shall be put in Execution againft all fuch Combinations and evil ^4^15^-
Praclices; fo that fuch Offenders shall be brought to the like Punishments, and incur the fame Pe- ,«"

againft

nalties as thofc Laws and Statutes direct and appoint for Offenders in like Cafes. Pafons

Paired May nth. 2722. .
Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. 294. to^vancf

^________________________„__________^______________________ the PrLes of
~~ Gnin to be

CCXL. A Supplementary A C T to the Att for the more effectual Raifmg tf County Rates and P ut in Ex«-

Levies, Repealed. <uuoa hetc»

TzflxdMay iith. 172*. Recorded A, Vol. 2 p. zj6.

CCXLI. An ACT for eJlabUfkng Courts of Judicature in this Province.

T1THEREAS the late King CHARLES the Second, by his Royal Charter and Grant to William
** Penn, Efq," of that Trad of Land called Pennfylvania, and for erecting the fame into a Province,

did, for himfelf, his Heirs and SuccelTors, grant free, full and abfolute Power to the (iidWilitam Penn,
*

and his Heirs, and to his and their Deputies and Lieutenants, for the good and happy Government of the

faid Country, by and with the Advice, Aflrnt and Approbation of the Freemen of the faid Country, or

of the greater Part of them, or of their Delegates or Deputies, in Affembly, when and as often as

Need fhould require, to ordain, make and enact any Laws whatsoever, for the publick State, Peace and
Safety of the faid Country, or unto the private Utility of particular Perfons, unto their beft Difcretion:

And Lketvifet to do all and every Thing and Things which unto the compleat Eftabhfhment of Juflice,

unto Courts and Tribunals, Forms of Judicature and Manners of Proceedings do belong. And, by

Judges, by the faid William Penn, his Heirs, their Deputies and Lieutenants, appointed to award Pro-

cefs, hold Pleas, and determine in all the faid Courts ?nd Tribunals all Actions, Suits and Caufes whatsoe-

ver, as well criminal as civil, perfonal, real and mixed; Provided the faid Laws fo made and publifhed

be confonant to Rcafon, and not repugnant or contrary, but as near as convenient may be agreeable to

the Laws, Statutes and Rights of the Kingdom of England', faving and referving to the faid King Charles,

his Heirs and SuccelTors, the Receiving, Hearing and Determining of the Appeal and Appeals of all or any

Perfon or Perfons, touching any judgment, to be there made or given,

AND WHEREAS, by Virtue and in Purfuance of the faid Grant, divers Acts and Ordinances have
been made from time to time for the holding of Courts and the Adminiftration of Juftice within this

Province J which by the Increafe of Inhabitants and Change of Circumftances of the Countrv, feera

neceflary to be altered and amended, BEIT THEREFORE ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Barr.

Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, &c. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen
of the faid Province in General AlTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That there fhall be

a Court filled, 7he General Quarter-Sefions of the Peace and Goal-Delivery, holden and kept four times

in every Year in each County of this Province, viz.. At Philadelphia, for the County of Philadelphia, on Conrt of

the fir ft fecond Day of the Week called Monday, in the Months called March, fune, September and Dt Quar"rS«f«.

eember'. At Brifiol, for the County of Bucks, on the eleventh Day following (inclufive) in every of f^'y
-

to be

,

the fame Months: And at Chefter, for the County of Chefier, on the laft third Day of the Week cal- Counryfota
led Tuefday in the Months called May, Augnji November aiid February. thnciaYcar.

AND that there fhall be a competent Number of Juftices in every of the faid Counties nominated T}ic Gorer-

and authorized by the Governor or Lieucenant Governor for the time being, by Commiflion, under no
.

r toCt'm*

the broad Seal of this Province: Which faid Juftices, or any three of them, fhall and may hold the faid 7!_\]

OIU
y

General Seflions of the Peace and Goal Delivery according to Law, and as fully and effectually as any ^hoare'to
Juftice of the Peace, Juftices of the Aflize, Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or of Goal-delivery may or hold the faii

can do. Court.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar the faid Juftices of the Peace, or any three of them .

may, putfuant to their faid Commiflions, hold fpecial and private Seflions when and as often as Occafion 5^ Pn
y
ate

fhall require; and that the faid Juftices, and every of them, fhall have full Power and Authority, in or and'have
out of Seflions, to take all Manner of Recognizances and Obligations, as any Juftices of the Peace of Power to

Great-Britain may, can or ufuallydo: All which faid Recognizances and Obligations fhall be made to the "keRccog*

King and his SucccfTors. And all Recognizances for the Peace, Behaviour, or for Appearance, which fhall
n,*anc«°ur

be taken by any of the faid Juftices out of Seffcons, fhall be cerrified into their faid General Seflions of jEkJfcJi
the Peace, to be holden next after the taking thereof: And every Recognizance taken before any of be certified

them, for Suspicions of any Manner of Felony, or other Crime not tryable in the faid Court of antothenexe
Quarter- Seflions of the Peace and Goal-Delivery, fhall be certified before the faid Juftices of the Supream- Quarter-

Court of Oyer and Terminer, at their next fucceeding Courr, to be holden next after the raking there-
Se<r,ooe '

of, without Concealment, Detaining or Imbezzling of the fame. But in cafe any Perfon or Perfons (hall

forfeit his or their Recognizances of the Peace, Behaviour or Appearance, for any Caufe wharfoever,

thca
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then the faid Recognizance fo forfeited, whh the Record of the Reran ft or Caufe of Forfeiture, fi.al! be

fent and certified without Delay, by the Jiifticcs of the Peace, into the faid Suprcam-Courr, a^ the Cafe

All Flnrs to ma y recjnire, that thence Procefs may iilue againft the faid Parries, according to Law. All which For-

bc affined fcitures ihall be levied by the proper- Officers, and go to the Governor for Support of Government.

in the StJli-

ons, and AND BE IT TURTHER ENACTED, That all Fines and Amerciament which (hall be laid before

)
enl >

e
'. the Jufriccs of the faid Courrs of General Quaiter-Stflions of rhe Peace and Goal Delivery, ihall he

h sTriub
raxcd ' a ĉrrd and ,cc dt,,v and tm'y» according to rhc Qi,auty of rhc Offence, without Partiality or A'fr

Court?
"
region, and (hall be yearly eftreated by the Clerks of rhe (aid Courts relpedively into the faid Suprtam

Caurr, to the. Intent that Procefs may be awarded to the Sheriff of every Counry, asfhe Cafe may require,

for levying fuch of their Fines and Amerciaments as (hall be unpaid, to the Ul'ts for which Lthey at* or

QuartetWcft, fhall be appropriated.
fior.s to

•ofdnuc PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the faid Courts of the General Quarter-SefTonsof the Peace mnybe kept

f
!u".^*y8 and continued for the Space of three Days in the County of Philadelphia, at any of the limes herein

2j '

an
j" -before appointed to hold andkeep the fame Courts and SofTions there;,and for the ipace of two Days

fjobivs in in eirher of the faid Counties of Bucks and Chefler refpectively, at any of the faid Times herein before

each of tU appointed to hold andkeep the faid Courts aad Scflions theic, in Manner aforefaid.

orhcr Com*
tics. PROVIDED ALSO, That nothing herein contained (hall deprive or abridge the Mayor, Recorder and

Tin's A<ft Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia of any Powers, Privileges, Jurifdictions or . Franchifes granted them
nottolcikn by Charter or the Laws of this Province.
the Powers

of the Cor- AND to the End rhat 'Perfons indicted or out-Iawed for Felonies, or other Offences, in one County
\L .

* or Town corporate, who dwell, remove or be received into another County or Town corporate, may be

If Capiat brought to Juftice, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the faid Jitftices or any of them, fhall

Subpoenal, and may direct their Wrirs or Precepts to all or any the Sheriffs or o^her Officers of the faid Counnes
&c. granted or Towns corporate within this Province, where Need fhall be, to take fuch Perfons indicted or out-
fa one lawed. And that it fhall and may be lawful to and for rhc faid' Jufriccs, and every of rhem, ro ifTue
County to

fQir^ Subpoenas, and other Warrants under their refpedtive Hands and Seal of the County, in:o any
operate in_ r>i r I r» c r • ™ r r> r t- • i

another. County or Place of this Provmce, for lummomngor bringing any Perfon or Perfons to give Evidence

in and upon any Matter or Caufe wharfoever, now or hereafter examinable or in anvways rriable bv or

before them, or any of them, under fuch Pains and Penalties as Subpoena % or Warrants of tha^t

Kind ufually are. or ought by Law to be granted or awarded.

Petfo«,ag. AND BE IT FURTHER "ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfom fhnfl
grieved, Ac. ^^ ^]m OI themfelves aggrieved with the judgment of any of the faid Courrs of General Quaker Sc '-

tUir Wnti fions of ihe Peace and Goal-Delivery, or any other Courrs of Record within this Province, it fh.il! aid

«f euorre. may -be lawful to and. for rhe Party or Parties Co aggrieved to have his or their Wrir or Writs o^Errr ;

nirnablero which (hall be granredthem of Courfe, in M-inner as other Writs of Error are to be granted and maue
tbeSuprtam returnable to the laid Supieam Court of this Province.
Court.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, 'That- when any Writ of Error fhall be granted upon any Judgment given or
O^roceed- ^ ^ given for rhe faid Ciry of Philadelphia, the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the faid City ©f

-City slfTicns Philad ivhia, and their SucccfFors, or any of rhem, fhall nor be compelled upon any cf the faid Writs,

only the or any other Writ or Wrirs directed ro them, or any of them, to remove, fend or certify into the faid

Tenor Sec. Suptcam Court, orellewhere, any of rhe Indictments or Prefentmenrs raken or ro be raken before them,

*°, b
.

e c
"l'" or the Record of the Judgments *nd Proceedings upon any fuch Indictments or Prefentments

J
but

fvd into the
on j v c jie jcnors or Tianicripts of the faid Records under their common Seal. And after fuch Judgments

Cuiui. are rcvers'd or affirm'd, or Caufes lawfully removed from the faid City-Courts are tried in rhe faid Supream

Courts, ir fhall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, aad their SucctfTors, to

proceed to Execution or otherwifc, as fhall appertain according to Law.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That there fhall be holden and

The"S»» kept at' Philadelphia a Court of Record rwice in every Year, That is to fay, On rhe Twcht) -fourth Day
pteim- -of September, and the Ten.h Day of Jlpril, if the fame Days, or cithtr, do nor happen to be rhe fuft

Pe™" Nani* Da ? °^ thc Week; an<i in mch "^ tne k'd Court **& beheld on the next Day following: Which

to^be "eld ^id Court ihall be called and ftiled Ihe Supream Cturt of Pcnnfylvania. And that there fhall be three

•t Phiiadei- Perfons of known Inregrity and Ability, eommiffionated ky the Governor or his Lieurenanr for rhe

fhia Time being, by fcveral diftinct Patents or Commiffions under the Great Seal of this Province, co be

Jumcc, "\ Judges of the faid Courr ; one of whom fhall be diftmguifhed in his Commiflion by the Name of

ionred Chief Juflice. And every of the faid Juffices fhall have full Power and Authoriy, by Virtue of this Act,

Who fhall when and as often as there may be Occafion, ro ifTue forth Wrirs of Habeas Corpus, Certiorari and

ifuo Reme- Writs of Error, and all Remedial and other Writs and Procefs, returnable to the faid Coutt, and grant-

<Jul Wiits, able by rhe faid Judges by Virtue of their Office, in Purfuanca ©f the Powers and Authorities Leu y

?v , • j siven them,
lllues joined n

Coult'ola?
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That upon any IfTue joined in the faid Supream-Courr, fuch IfTue fliall le

berried* in tried in rhe County from whence the Caufe was removed, before the Judges aforefaid, or any iwo of

tie prop.i them, who are hereby im powered and required, if Occafion require, ro go the Circuit twice in every

Counry i Year into the refpedive Counties of Chefier and Bucks, ro try fuch IfTues in Fact as fhall be depend-

ed Judges in^ in lhe fgid Suprcam-Court, and removed our of cither of the Counties aforefaid, That is to far, in

to go the
|hc Qq 9(£M,ks on the Fourteenth Day of ^/r;/,and the Twcnry-eighth Day of September; and in the

i.ircuit / County
twice cT«cy

leaf.
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County of Chefler, on the Eighteenth Day of April, and rhe Second Day of O&eber, in every Year: Whel
and where they may try all Iflties, join'd or to be join'd, in the fame Sbpream-Court, and to do gene*

rally all rtlefe Things that feall be neceffary for the Trial of any Ilfi.ii-, as folly as Judiccs of -Ntfi Trms in

England may or can do.
Who are t3

AND that the (aid Judges, or any two of them, dial! have full Power to hold the faid Court, and u '

ar a,i G.iu-

therein to hear and decennine all Caufcs, Matters and Things cognizable in the (aid Court; and alio
j>j

:
»nI7a*

to hear and determine all an I all Manner of Pleas, Plaints and Caufcswhich (hall be removed or brought (aid Court,

there from the refpe&ive General Quarrer-Seffions of the Peace and Courts of Common-ideas, to be end all Can-

held for the refpeiftivc Counties of -Philadelphia, Chefler and Bucks, as alio for the City of PhUadel- <" lemovcd

phia, or from any other Court of this Province, by Virtue ofany of the (aid Writs: And to-examine and diithcr.

correct all and all Manner of Errors of the Jufiices and Magiffrarcs of this Province in their Judgments, i^t*
Procefs and Proceedings in rhe faid Courts, as well in all Pleas of the Crown, as in all Pleas real, per- Errors ofth*

fonal and mix'd ; and thereupon to reverfe or affirm the (aid Judgments as riie Law doth or lhall direct : Juftiees,&c.

And al(b ro examine, correct and puniih the Contempts, Omiffions and Neglects, Favours, Corrup- Ar><i punifh

tions and Defaults of all or any of the Jufhces of the Peace, Sheriffs, Coroners, Clttks ana other
tt,c °'*uir *

Officers within the faid refpeftive Counties.
fodWafcta,

AND ALSO, (hall award Procefs for Levying, as well of fuch Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments a1
?

fhall be eftreated into the faid Supream-Court, as of rhe Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments which An^ awat<*

fhall be loft, tax'd and fer there, and not paid to the Ufes they are or lhall be appropriated Procefs to

' * r levy Fines.

AND generally (hall minifter Jufticc to all Perfons and exercife the Jurddicfions and Powers hereby And gfns-

oranted concerning all and lingular the Premifes according ro Law, as fully and amply to all Intents
ra '^' m 'n '*

and Purpofes whatfoever as rhe Jufiices of the Coutt of King's Bench, Common-Pleas and Exchequer
ltcr

- J"f
llc *T

•ax Weftminfter, or any of them, may or can do. lvV"
hC

SAVING to all and every Perfon and Perfons, his her or their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, CoUlts fa

their Right of Appeal from the final Sentence, Judgment or Decree ofany Court within this Province, ro ?"'"?

His Majefty in Council, or to fuch Court orCoutts, Judge or Judges, as by our Sovereign Lord the iUgT«ofAt*»
King, his Heirs or SuccelTors (hall be appointed in Britain, to receive, hear and judge of Appeals peal ro £^-

from His Majefty's Plantations, vtah*

PROVIDED the Perfon Appealing fhall, upon Entering his Appeal in the Court where the Sentence, a-r^te^ ^
Judgment or Decree shall be given in rhis Province, pay all the Coils before that Time expended in rhe The'/'m-!
Profecution, or Defending the faid Suit: And shall further enrer into Bond, with two good and fu r- law (hall

ficient Securities, in the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds, to the Defendant in the Appeal, condition- give Bond

ed to profecute the faid Appeal with Effect, within the Space of eighteen Months after rhe Entry of in 3 ooi . &-. 3

fuch Appeal, and to fatisfy the Judgment of the Court from which he appeals : Ar,d further, to pay £<%0cytn /*4/ff
all fuch Cods and Damages as shall be adjudged to him to pay, in Cale a Sentence, Judgment or

Decreee pals againft the faid Appellant, or in cafe he, (lie or they fail to profecute their Appeal with fcffect.

AND that there fhall be a fit Per(bn nominated by the Judges, and commiffionated by the Governor, Govc-nct

to be Prothonotary or Clerk of the (aid Supream-Courr, who (hall keep and duly arrend his Office at commifliom*

fome convenient Place in the City rof Philadelphia, and may be fufpended, punilhed or amoved by the
a

.

tcs t!ic r, °"

faid Court for Mifdemeanors in in his Office.
thonotaryof

*he Suprcaib

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all the faid Writs fhall be granted! of courfe, and CoUrt
> ,

,

made in the Name and Stile of the King, his Heirs and Succeflors, and fhall bear Teft in the Name of Jtl"^
"*

the chief Jufticc for the time being: But if he be Plaintiff or Defendant, in the Name of one of the £*
nntej an<j

othet Jurticcs, and fhall be fealed with the judicial Seal of the faid Court, and made returnable to the bearSdle,

next Court after the Date of fuch Writs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That none of the Judges of the faid Sup'rcam or Provincial-Court fhall fit M p
.

•...

judicially in any of the faid Courts of Common-Pleas, Quarter Sellions, or any other inferior Court cu' Judge to

in rhis Province. fo :
n t |, c jn _

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Judges of the
fc:1°' C<Dur™

Supream Courr (hall have Power, and are hereby authorized and impowercd from time to time to de- tl„ f
1

liver the Goals of all Perfons which now are or hereafter (hall be committed for Tread ins, Mu.rthe'rs, -judges to

and fuch other Crimes as ( by rhe Laws of this Province) now are or hereafter fhall be made Ca- deli er the

pital or Felonies of Death as aforefaid: And for that End from time to time to ifTiie forth fuch neceffary Goals of

Precepts and Procefs, and force Obedience thereto as Jufticcs of Affize, Juftices of Oyer and Terminer Priicncrsfcrf

and of Goal-Delivery may or can do in the Realm of Great Britain. <7/
taf

|

0ns '

J J Murrhers,

AND ALSO, That all Manner of Offences already made and declared, or hcreaftdr ro be fnade or

declared to be Capital or Felonies of Death by any Law or Act of Affembly of this Province, and done,
FcIcni ' s

J l l c 1 » 1 j 1 rv/- ^ committed
perpetrated or committed, or hereafter to be done perpetrated or committed by any Perfon or Per- ,'n t j,c Out-
fons wi'hin rhe Bounds and Limits of the fame Province, and without the certain and known Bounds and parts of the

Limits of any of the Counties now or hereafter erected in the (aid Province, fhall be from henceforth Province,

enquired of, heard and determined before rhe faid Judges, by good and lawful Men of the City and *° bfc u
.

>c

f.
County of Philadelphia, in likeManner and Form ro all Intents and Purpofes as if the faid Offences and

l

\J '

Felonies of Death had been done, perpetrated and committed within the faid City or County of Phila-

delphia.

ma,

Fees to be

double in

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Fees dut to the' Judges and Officers of the faid Court for Hearing the faid

and Determining any of the faid capital Offences for any thing done there, fhall be double the Fees c° urt :°

tifually taken in the General Quartcr-Seflions held in any of the faid Counties in rhis Province
J
sny thing "'"L'.'tS

Jierein, or in any other Law, to the Contrary notwithffanding. Quarte*-

Y AND Seflions,
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the'jAuthority aforefaid, Thar a competes Number of

Perfons (ball be commiflionatcd by theGovernor or his Lieutenant, tinder rhe Broad Seal of this Pro-
County

vhice, who (hall liold ;ind keep a Courr of Record in every County, which (hall be (Tiled and Called

hsld four The County Court of Common-Pleas, and (hill be holden four Times in every :Year, at the Places where

times *Year the General Quarter-Sefhons (hall be respectively kept, viz.. at Philadelphia, for the County and Ciry of

Philadelphia, on rhc Day called the firft Wednefday after rhe Day appointed for the Quarrer-SefTions ro

begin on there, in the Months called March, June, September and December: At Enjlel, for rhe Couiv.'y

of Bucks, on the eleventh Day following, inclnfivc : And at Chefier, for rhe County of Chefier, on rh'e

Day called the laft Tuesday in the Months called May, Auguft, November and February. Which faid Ju-

ftices, or any three of them (according ro the Tenor and Direction of their Commiflions^-fhaH hold Pleas

of Affizes, Scire Facias, Replevins, and hear and determine all and all Manner of Pleas, Actions, Suits

and Cafes, civil, pcrlonal, real and mixed, according ro the Laws and Conflirurions of this Province.

juftices of AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every of the faid Juftices

tlici'aid (hall and are hereby im powered to grant, under the Seal of the refpectivc Counties, Replevins, Wrirs of
Court to Partirion, Writs of View, and all o:her Writs and Proccfs, upon the (aid Pleas and Anions cognizable
gram Re-

Jn t jie ^y refpectivc Courts, as Occallon may require-
plcvms, *:e. ' *

Andiifue
AND RS IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar the faid Juftices ofthe faid refpective Courts (ball and

Subpoena's are hereby impowered to ifltic forth Subpoena's under their respective Hands and Seal of the Counties,

for Evidence into any County or Place of this Province, for Summoning or bringing any Perfon or Perfons to give

intc any Evidence in or upon the Trial of any Matter or Caufe whatfoever depending before them or any of
County.

them, under fuch Pains and Penalties as by the Rules of the corrivnon Law and Courfe and Practice of the

King's Courts ax. Weflminjier are ufually appointed.

•Ifupon AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar upon any Judgment obtained in any of the faid

Tudement Courts of this Province, and Execution returned by the Shcriffor Coroner of the proper County where

the Patty is
{ tlch Judgment was obtained, that the Parry is not to be found or hath no Lands or Tenements, Goods

not to be
or chatties in that County, and thereupon it is teftified, that the Party feu Iks, or lies hid, or harh Lands,

found, or
Tenements. Goods or Chatties in another County of this Province, it fi.all and may be lawful ro and

T ^nd" drc for the Court that ifTued out fuch Execution to grant, and rhcy are hereby required to granr, an

fn tlia't

*

alias Execution, ^ith a Jcfiatum, directed ro the Sheriff or Coroner of the County or Place where

County, an
f"l)Ch Pcrfon lies hid, or where his Lands or Effects are, commanding him ro execute the fame according

altai Execu-
to tnc Tenor of fuch Writ or Writs, and make Return thereof to the Court of Common Pleas where

non may be ^^ Recovery is had or Judgment given. And if the Sheriff or Coroner (to whom fuch Writ or

'efte'cUo'

11
'

Wrirs (hall be directed) (hall refufe or neglect to execute and return the fame accordingly, he (hall be

the Sheriff amerced in the County where lie ought to return it, and be liable to the Action of the Party gtieved

:

of another Arid the faid Amerciaments (hall be truly and duly fet, according ro the Quality of the Offence, and
County,

c ft reated by the Prothonotaries of the refpectivc Courts of Common-Pleas of this Province into the

next fucceeding Supream or Provincial Courr in courfe, that thence Proccfs mayiflueout againft the Offenders

for levying of fuch Fines and Amerciamcntsas (hall be unpaid, to rhe Ufesfor which they are <Sr (hall be

appropriated.

TheDcfen- ^^ R£ IT pTjR^HER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Defendant or De-

have Tipe- fendants in any Suit or Action, by Reafon of his or their fudden Departure out of this Province, (hall

cial Court, require a more fpeedy Determination in fuch Action or Suit than can be obtained by the common or ordi-

in cafe of nary r Vi \cs of Proceedings in any of the faid Courts of Common-Pleas in this Province, the faid Juftices,

fudden De-
n Application to them made, (hall grant to fuch Defendant ot Defendants fpecial Courts, and (lull

partUre*

proceed to hear and determine the Premifes according to the Coutfe and Practice of the (aid Courts of

Common Pleas, and for the ufual Fees therein taken.

But (hall PROVIDED ALWAYS, That before the faid Juftices (hall granr fuch fpecial Courr, or proceed to

give Bail to^ . ^ermine tnc pKmifes,the Defendant (hall give Bail to the PlantifFs Action by Recognizance ac-

thcPlainurFs
di

'

n(>thc Courfe and Practice of the faid Court of' Common-Pleas.
Action. o

Proceft on AND to prevent the excc.live Charges that have of late arifen upon executing Writsof Enquiry of Da-

Writs of mages, BE IT ENACTED, That the Juftices who give any Intctlocutory Judgment, (hall (at the Moti-

Enqukyte- on f mc Plaintiff or his Attorney in the Action where fuch Judgment is given) make an Order,

Sulaced - in the Nature of a Writ of Enquiry, to charge the Jury attending at the fame or next Court after fuch

Judgment is given, to enquite of the Damages and Cofts fuftained by the Plaintiff in fuch Action

:

Which Enquiry (hall be made, and Evidence given in open Court; and after the Inqucft confider there-

of, they (hall forthwith return their Inquifltion under their Hands and Seals ;
whereupon the Court

may proceed to Judgment as upon Inquifitions ofthat Kind returned by the Sheriff.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That there may be a competent

number of Perfons of an honeft Difpofition, and learned in the Law, admitted by the Juftices of the

lotnicmay ^ ^ ^^ aftifc as Arrorn ies there; who (hall behave themfclvcs juftly and faithfully in

WhoTmTs their Practice: And if they misbehave themfelves therein, they (lull fuffer fuch Penalties and Sufpen-

fcehavins. (Ions as Attornies at Law in Great-Britain ate liable to in fuch Ca(cs; by which Attornies A&ions may

(hall fuffer be entered, and Writs, Proccfs, Declarations and other Pleadings and Records in all fuch Actions and

thePcnaltics
Sukj as

. p^ri
rcfpCCtivcly be concerned to profecure or defend from time to time, may be drawn,

tmnie'fn" and with their Names and proper Hands figned: Which faid Attornies Co admitted maypract.ee in aH

Britain, Sec.

A compc-

tcat Num-
ber of At- N
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be CourtsorthisProvinccvvitI101.it any further or other Licence or Admittance : And that the Artor- Attarnicsro

ney for tlic Plaintiff in every Action (hall file his Warrant of Attorney in the Pro-, onoiary's Office f-' r t, - cir

the fame Court he declares : And the Attorney for the Defendant fhaii file his Warrant of Auorncy the
Warrants of

fame Court he appears: And if they neglect fo to do, they (hall have no Fee allowed them in the Bill

of Cofts, nor befuffered to fpeak in the Caufe until they file their Warrants refpectivcly.

Faffed May 22d, 1 722. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. Z97.

CCXLII. An A C T to prohibit the Selling of Rum, and other flrong Liquors to the Indians, and to pre-

vent Stbiffcs that may happen thereby.

WHEREAS the peaceable, wife, and prudent Meafiues which the late Honourable William Penm

Efq; our mod worthy Proprietor, took with the native Indians, at his firft coming into and fettling Preamble,

of this Province, has been, under GOD, the happy Foundation and Ground- Work of the Tranquility

and perfect good Underftanding hitherto preferved between the Engltfh Inhabitants of this Colony and

their native Indians. AND WHEREAS rhe Mifunderfhndings and fatal Breaches which have lately

• happened in fome ©f the neighbouring Colonies, between the Englifh and the adjacent Indian Nations,

arc well known ro have proceeded from the Irregularities and Abufes committed by thofe who travel in-

to the Woods in order to ttade promifcuoufly with the Indians as they return from hunting ; whereby

they have Opportunity, firft, to debauch the Natives with great Quantities ofRum and flrong Spi.its,

and then cheat them of their Peltry: For the Prcvenrion of which evil and wicked Practices for*he future,

BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pennfylvama, &c. by

and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by
p

.

the Authority of the fame, That no Perfon wharfocver, otherwife than is herein after declared, fhall fcnir.2RuJ8

fell, barter or give ro any Indian or Indians, or to any other Perfon for their Ufe, nor by any Means &c. to In-

directly or indirectly furnifh, or caufe to be furnifhed, any Indian or Indians with any Rum, Wine, or diari?.

other ftrong Liquors, mixed or unmixed, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for each Offence, one Half

•to the Governor for the Support of Government, and the other Half to the Informer, or fuch Perfon or Per-

fons 2s will fue for the fame; to be recovered in any Court of Record within this Province, by Acti-

on of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein noEflbin, Protection or Wager of Law fliall be allowed

to the Defendant. And on car-

rying above

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, in cafe any Rum, or other Spirits, t^o/on*
above the Quantity of one Gallon, be carried amongft the Indians at their Towns, or beyond the Gallon.

Chriftian Inhabitants, the Perfon carrying the fame, or he in whofe PofTiflion the fame (hall be found, tlleIC°f '

oe-

fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to the Ufes aforcfaid, ro be recovered in Manner afore- f°^
t,1c,E

' J J liaDl f
"lr,fc -iDitants;

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Governor and Council, cr Perfons by rhem authorized and ap-

pointed to hold Treaties w'th any Nation of Indians, may, at fuch Treaties, give any reafonable Quantity RJm
„"""

of Rum as by them fhall be thought necefTary; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwiihftand- be' given
7

t»

ing. the Indians.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfocver,

after the firft Day of Augttfl nexr, under the Pennky of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered in Manner and P«na1ty on

for rhe Ufes aforefaid, fhall trade or rraffick with any Indian for "any Commodity whatfoever, but a:
tnu!inS wl

'

rl»

their own Dweliing-Houfes and Place of Rtfidencewith their Families, within fome fettled Townfhip of
Inc!l

^
s

this Province, without being firft recommended to the'Governor for his Licence by the Juftices of the csnce and
County Courts of Quarrcr-Scflions where he refides, or the next Quarrer-Seffions within this Province to Bond, tec.

the Place of fuch Rcfidence: And that no Petfon fliall be fo licenfed without fitft giving Pond in the

faid Quarter-Scfliorts, with 'one or more fubflantial Freeholders of she fame County to be bound with
rhem in the Sum ©f One Hundred Pounds, conditioned, that he will duly obferve the Laws of this Pro-
vince for regulating rhe Trade with rhe Indians: Which Recommendations and Licences fliall be re-

newed annually, in the Manner before directed; and fhall further, by his Oath or Affirmation, oblige

himfelf, that he will not directly or indirectly fell or difpofe of any Rum, 01 ether Spirits, mixed or
unmixed, to any Indian whatfoever. For whicb Licence lie fliall pay the Sum of Jhirty Shillings, and no
more.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon, convicted
Rewar<] ^f

for any Offence committed againft this Act, have not Goods and Chattels fufficient to pay the Fine or rhe Infbr-

Forfeiture, in which he fhall be condemned, the Jufticcs or Judges before .whom fuch Conviction is mcr out of
had, fhall, at the Requeft of the Informer or Profecutor, grant to him a Certificate of the Time and the publkk

Place of fuch Conviction, and of fuch Perfon being the Informer or Profecutor; which Certificate fhall
Trea ûr

y-i

be directed to the Provincial Treafurer, upon Sight whereof the faid Treafurer fliall and is hereby re-

quired to pay to fuch Perfon, his Executors Adminiftrators or Affigns, rhe Sum of Five Pounds. And
the Perfon convicted, for Want of Eftate to pay the Fine and Coft of his Profecution, fliall be committed
to the publick Goal of the County, or Houfe of Correction, there to continue at hard Labour for

the Space of fix Months, without Bail or Mainprize.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or taken to prevent any In- Quant"y of

habitant of this Province from giving untoznylndian at his L>welling-Houfe or Habitation any Quantity of
L:c

J
uors *'*

Rum, or other Spirits, not exceeding One Sixteenth Part of a Quart at one Time, and that not oftner
?
"^

n
™

aa
;hau once in twelve Hours. Indian in

twelve

•AND becaufe the good Intent cf this Act fliall not be fuiftrarcd by rhe fecret and clandeftin'e Practices Hoars.

of
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of Perfons for the Sake of private Advantage, EE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid,

That from and after the firft Day of Augufi next, ir fhall and may be lawful.for the Mayor or Recorder- of
Magiftnuss

t |ie Q lXy Qf Philadelphia, or any two Juftices of the Peace of this Province, as often as they fhall think
may len

fir, to fend for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever whom they fhall fufpect to offend againft this Act, and

examine feverel-y to reprimand fuch Perfonor Perfons for having given vany Caufe by their Conduct or Be-

fufpicious haviour with and rewards any Indians for fuch Sufpicion : But if the faid Mayor or Recorder, or any
Terfons, and two Juftices of the Peace, fhall again fufpect the fame Parties a fecond Time for having offended
reprimand

againft the Intent or Tenor of this Act, rhen ir mail and may/lawful for the faid Mavor and Recorder,

or any two Juftices of the Peace, ro adminifter to fuch Perfon or Perfons fo fufpected, an Oath or

And upon a Affirmation, that he hath not dire&iy nor indirectly, by himfelf, nor any other for him, after the Lid

kcondSulpi- firft Day of Augufl, given, fold, or otherwifc difpofed of any Rum, Spirits, Wine, or other fticng

cion. may Liquors, mix'd or unmix'd, ro any Indian or Indians, or ro any other Perfon or Perfons whatfu-
adrmniiter

evcrj for c [K.m or any f t Ilerrij contrary ro the true Intent and Meaning of this Act: And every

O 'h

tl

&
ian

^,c^ Per! °n or Pcr ôns 10 fufpeded as aforefaid, not appearing upon Summons duly ferved, or appear-

Penal'ty on nig an^ refilling to take the aforefaid Oath or Affirmation, fhall forfeit rhe Sum of Thirty-nine Shillings,

no; appear- or undergo Imptifonment for rhc Space of three Months: TJie Forfeiture to be divided and difpofed

ing upon Qf in Manner aforefaid.

Summon*,

^T^ot PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Forfeiture or Imprifonment fliall be levied or inflicted upon any

zreti
Perfon whatfoever in this Behalf, for not appearing upon Summons duly made, until an Oarh or Affir-

No Forfci- mation be made of the due Service of the faid Summons upon the fufpected Perfon or Perfons, before

turcro be rhe (aid Mayor, Recorder or Juftices aforefaid; who are hereby impowered ro adminifter fuch Oarh or Affirmati-
inflifted 'ril r to rhe Conftable or Officer who hath ferved the fame; any thing before to the Contrary thereof in
fctving or

anyvv [fe nothwithftandins.
Summons ' a

be (worn or

arretted to, PROVIDED ALSO, That any Perfon or Perfons being convicted fot any Matter or Thing done or
Conviction eommitted againft this A£t, fuch Conviction may be pleaded in Bar to any other Suit or Profecution, to be
npon t is

broushr or profecuted for Breach of any other Law of this Province made and provided aeainft the fame
Act may oz ° r ' ' °

pleaded' in Offenders.

Sar' &k: '

PafTed May 2id. 1722. Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. 302.

CCXL1II. An A C T f»r Encouraging the Raijing of Hemp within this Province, Obfolete.

PafTed May zid. 1722. RecordedA, Vol. 2. p. 304.

-CCXLIV. ACT for Settling a Ferry at Solebury, in Bueks County, over Delaware to New-Jerfey,

Expired.

PafTed May zzd. 1722. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. JOJ.

CCXLV. An A C T to erett and eflablifh a Ferry on the Lands of Thomas Yardly, of Makefield Town*

flip, in Bucks County, Expired.

PafTed May 22^. 1722. Recorded A, Vol. 2 p. J06.

CCXLVI. An A C Tfor regulating the Gauging x>f Casl^ m this Province,

» u \\THEREAS "rear Abufes are daily committed in the Trade of this Province, by importing Wine,
FtumM* VV Rum) another liquid Merchandizes, in difproportionable Cask, which have been ufualiy gaug-

ed by the Diagonal; which is known not to be an exact Rule to find the Contents of a difproportion-

able Cask; and the Perfons felling fuch Commodiries commonly rcfufing to fubmit to any other Me-

thod or Rule of Gauging, the Piitchafer is thereby impofedupon, and often fufters great Lois mWant

of juft Meafure: For the Redrefs of which Abide for the future, within this Province, BE IT E-

NACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pennfylvama, &c. by and

with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTcmbly met, and by

the Authority of the fame, That if any Merchant or other Perfon whatfoever, fhall utter, fell or put to

No
f^t

T

fon
Sale, anv Butt, Too, Pipe, Hogfnead, Barrel, Rundlet, or other Cask of Rum, Wine, Melafles, or o-

^before ther liquid Merchandize, imported into any Port or Place within this Province, before the Gangers hereaf-

Sauged by ter mentioned or their Deputies, fhall have firft plainly and truly fet down or marked upon the Head ot

fheGaugm, fuch VelTel, the Capacity and full Contents of the fame, according to the Standard and Exciie of VV ine-

wnderPenal- Mca fure by the Gallon ; fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall forfeit, for the Ufes directed in this Act, the Sum
c7» &s

- Qf Ten pounds, for every Cask To uttered, fold or pur to Sale.

Forfeiture AND FURTHER, If any Merchant or other Perfon fhall titter, fell or pot to Sale any Rum, Wine,

onLiauor* MelafTes, or other liquid Merchandizes as aforefaid, within any Port or Place of this 1 rovince ,
in any

lackingthe Cask or VefTel, having the Number of Gallons fet down and marked on rhe Head of fuch Veld, ana

aST» the fame fcall be found to lack of the Contents marked on the faid Veflel fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and

AU °r
*

pay, to the Ufes directed in this Act, the Sum of Tm Shillings for every Gallon marked or numbered on

die faid Cask more than it will truly contain.

AND to the End that all Perfon. dealing in fuch Merchandize may the more eafily and *"Ml*f£
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formed and affifted in the discovering the true Quantity cf ucij liquid Merchandize fo imported as afore-

faid, BE IT ENACTED, That Nathaniel Grijfitts and fii i Morgan of Philadelphia, (hall be and

are hereby appointed Gangers of all the Wine, Rum, Melal es, and other liquid Merchandize imported Gaujrcrs

into this 'Province for Sale. Which faid Caagers ( before they enter upon their Office, (hall take an
]^

a™
r

" ,

b

*nd

Oath or Affirmation well and truly ro execute the Office of Gangers within this Province, between Buy-
qua-liflecl-

er and Seller) are hereby impdwered, by thcmfclves or their proper Deputies or 'Affiftants, to gauge all

Rum, Wine, MelafTes or other liquid Merchandize imported in any Butt, Tun, Pipe, Hogfhcad, Bar-

rel, Rundlct, or other Cask, into any Port or Place of this Province, when they the faid Gaugers, or

either of them lhall be thereunto required.

AND that rhey (hall mark or Cet down the true Number of Gallons, according to the Englifh Standard nkrkthfc-

and Exdfe or Wit.e Meafure, which each Cask or V'efleJ will truly contain, with their own Mark: All Cask, wirll

wnich Casks, with their true Marks and Numbers and Owners Names, fhali be entered in a Book or the Con-

-Books, ro be kept for that Purpofe by the faid Gaugers, or their proper Deputies/ to which, recourfe tenes
*.

an '*

may be had as Occafion may require: For a Copy of which Entry they (hall receive Four-pe;;ce\ and for ^^ ,

each Cask fo by them gauged and marked, they (hall receive the Sum of Four-pence, and no more. Feofor'a

Copy, and
AND if any Cask or other Veffcl, gauged and marked by the faid Gaugers, or their lawful Deputies, forgauging.

(hall be found lacking one or more Gallons of the Quantity numbered or marked on the faid Cask or Penalty on

VelTel, the aforcfaid Gangers (hall forfeit Ten Shillings for each Gallon lacking or exceeding the Number or .

c,au§"

Mark (o fet down on each Cask. a '

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all and every the Penalties and Forfei- How the

tures in and by this Aft fee ard appointed, (hall be one Half to the Governor for the Support of Go- Penalties

vernment, and the other Half to the Informer, or him or them that will fue for the fame: If trader .

aP"

Forty Shillings, ro be recovered as Debts under Forty Shillings are ufually recovered, and if above Forty
\nlKC^^

Shillings, to be fued for and recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any Court of Record within this ^
Province, wherein no Effoin, Protection or Wager of Law fhall be allowed for the Defendant.

Pafied May zzd, 1722. Recorded A, Vol. z.p.222.

IX; Geo,

-CCXLVII. An ACT for the emitting and making eurrent Fifteen Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, A.. D. 1742*

Obloiete.

Faffed March %d, 172,2-3. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 22S.

i CCXLVIIL An ACT for reducing the Intereft of Money from Eight to Six per Cent, per Annum.

pE IT ENACTED'by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, &c. by

and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met and

by the Authority of the fame, That no Perfon fhall, direftly nor in direftly, for any Bonds or Co ntrafts 6 per Cifit

to be made after the Publication of this Aft, take for the Loan or Ufe of Money, or any other Com- j°
be 'Jvvlul

modifies, above the Value of Six Pounds for the Forbearance of One Hundred Pounds, or the Va- ^"^ °*

hie thereof, for one Year, and fo proportionably for a greater or letter Sum, any Law, Ctiftom or

Ufage to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That ifany Perfon or Perfons vvhatfoever, do or fhall (after //
<̂ rOa^^

the Publication of this Aft) receive or take more than Six Pounds per Cent, per Annum, on any Inch Perfons rak«

Bond or Conrraft as aforefaid, upon Conviftidn thereof, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall i"g more

forfeit the Money and other Things lent; one Halfthereof to the Governor for the Support' of Govern- ™an6 Pct

ment ; and the other Half to the Perfon who fhall fue for the fame, by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or fj"^ Mo-
Information, in any Court of Record within this Province, werein no Eflbin, Protection or Wager ofLaw, ncyor

or arty more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed. Thing* lenr.

Faffed March 2d, 1722-$. Recorded A. Vol. Z. p. 236.

CCXLIX. An ACT to retlify Proceedings upon Attachments.

IXTHEREAS in the Execution of a Law of this Province, intituled, An Atl about Attachments, divers Irre-

gularities and fraudulent Praftices have happened, to the Injury of fuch Creditors as were wil-

ling to accept of an equal Share of their Debtors Effefts in Proportion to their Demands, 2nd not have
them waded in ncedlefs Profecutions, contrary to the true Defign of the faid Aft: Therefore, to prevent
fuch Praftice for the future, may it pleafe the Governor that it may be enafted, AND BE IT ENACTED .„, .

n f
by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pennfyloania, &c. by and with the Ad- Attachment
vice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met, and by theAuthori- not to ifliie

ty of the fame, That from henceforth no Writ or Writs of Attachment fhall iflue forth or be granted our except

before the Perfon or Perions requeuing the fame, or fome other credible Perlbn or Perfons for him or °atl1 b
f

them, (hall, upon Oath or Affirmation, declare, That the Defendant in fuch Attachment is indebted to the !?*
p

e
!/-

at

Plaintiff therein named in the Sum of Forty Shillings or more; and that the Defendant is and has been indebted is

abfeonded from the Place of hisufual Abode for the Space of fix Days, with Defign ro defraud his Credi- not worth

tors, as is believed; and that the Defendant has not left a clear real Efhte in Fee-fimple within this Pro- d*e Sum
vince fufficient to pay his Debts, fo far as fuch Plaintiff or Deponent knows or believes. Which Oath or

cliarScd &6t

Affirmation the Officer that grants (uch Writs is hereby impovvered and required ro adminiflxr, and to file ^on^
Z the
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the fnme in the Court to which the faitl Attachment is returnable: And if any Attachments be granted

or i (Turd out othetwife or contrary ro the true Intent and Meaning hereof, the Officer or Perfon fo grant-

ing the fame, (hall for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds; the one Half for the Ufe

of him or her that wdl fue for the fame, the other Half to the Governor for the Support of Govein-

Tcachment
'"en-

robe ferved AND ' BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority, aforefaid, That all Writs ofAttachments

by the She- to t,e i(rlKd out as aforefaid, fhall bedireded to and ferved by the Sheriff or Coroner ofthe proper Coun-
rifforCo- • . w j10 jjj-ajj artacri a]l the Lands, Goods, Chattels and Effeds whereof the Defendants, in every ofthe

Chattels and Cud Writs named, were poffefled or reputed Owners at the Time of their Abfcondirjg, in whofe Hands

Effete to be focver the fame can be found: And that all the faid Chattels and EtFe&s attached by Virrne of fuch Writs

forthwith fhall forthwith be appraifed, inventcry'd and fecu ted by the Officer who executes the Writs, in fuch.

appraited, Hands as he-fhall airlwer for.

,
.. AND rf. any of the Defendant's Money, or other Effeds happen to begarnifhed in other Hands, the

Erf tenr-* ^me ^'il alio be attached, and the Garnifbees obliged to appeal and anfvver at the Return of fi>.<.»

nifhed, ftiall Writs, and be proceeded againfl in fuch Manner as by the above-cited Ad is direded.

alio be at-
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no fecond or othet Attachment fhall, under the Penalty aforefaid, be \(-

No fecond fued againft or ferved upon the Eftate or EfFeds of the fame Defendant, unlefs the firft Attachme»r be

Attachment not executed or happens to be diffolved by the Court,

toiiliicout.-

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar as foon as the Juftices of
Juftices ac- tnat Court where the faid Wrirs ofArtachments are returnable, accept the Officer's Return thereof, they
cepting the

are fjCrcby jmpowered and required to nominate and appoinr three honeft and difcreet Men to audit
O cors vc ^£ Accounts of all the Defendant's Cteditots, and ro adjtift the Demands not only of the Plaintiffs in

Writs, to thofe Attachments, but of all the reft of the Defendant's Creditors, and fettle their Shares or Pro-

nominate portions of the Defendant's whole Eftate, real and perfonal, and make true Report of their Proceedings

Men to au-
t hcrc jn ro the Juftices of the Court, next afrer fuch Appointment, which Juftices are hereby impowered

ditAccounts ^^ rct
j
U j rC(j to flHovv reafonable Fees ro the- faid Auditors, out of the Goods or EfFeds attached as aforc-

Dcnunds. laid > as a Reward for their Trouble.

AND for the better Difcovery of the fraudulent Pradices of the faid Defendants, it fhall be law-
Auditors to

j^j ^ ^ e Auditors, fo as aforefaid to be appointed, or the major parr of them, to examine

M*™"™ Fuch Perfons as they (hall think fit, upon Intetrogatories or otherwife, on Oath or Affirmarion (which

Interrooa- they are hereby impowered to adminiftcr) touching the Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels or Effeds

K>ries,1kc. f the faid Defendants, and fuch other Things asimy tend to difclofe their Eftates, or their fecret

Grants and alienating of their EfFeds. And that the faid Auditors may, by Warrants under rhcir Hands

and Seals, caufe to be btoke open any Houfes, Chambers, Shops, Ware-ho«fes, Doors, Trunks or Chefts

of the faid Defendants, where their Goods or Effects (hail be or reputed to be, and feize the fame for rhc

Ufe of rheir Creditors,

Auditors to AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to

mike Sale and for the faid Auditors, or a Majority of them, to make Sale and Affurance of all the Lands and Tens-
of the De-

rncntSj Goods and Chattels belonging to fuch Defendants, or otherwife to order rhe fame for Satisfac-

Lands^&c c 'on °^ tne ' r Creditors, rateably, according to rhe Quantity of their refpedive Debts : And that every

Diredion, Bargain, Sale or Affignment done by the faid Auditors concerning the Premifes, purfuant to

this Ad, (hall be good and effedual in Law againftthe faid Debtors, rheir Heirs, Executors and Affigns.

And that it (hall and may be lawful for a Majority -of the faid Auditorsto grant and affign, or otherwife to

And difpofe
orjer or difpofe of all or any of the Debts due or to be due to and for the Benefit of the faid Defen-

°f£

he

b

Dcl
le

dams, to the Ufe of their Creditors. And that the fame Grant, Affignment or Difpofition of the faid

fondants. Debts fo to be made, (hall veft the Property, Right and Intereft rhercof in rhe Perfon or Perfons of him,

her or them to whom it fhall be fo gtanted, affignedor ordered by the Auditors j fo that fuch Aflignces

may fue for and recover the faid Debts in rheir own Names, and detain the fame to their own Ufe. And

that after fuch Grant, Affignment or Difpofirion made of the faid Debts, neither the (aid Defendants

nor any other ro whom fuch Debts (hall be due, fhall have Power to recover the fame, nor to make any

Auditors to Relcafe or-Difcharges thereof.

give joDays p^QVlDED ALWAYS, That rhe Perfons nominated as Auditors (hall give publick Notice, thirty

fo°"

"

ale of Day s before the Sale or Difpofition of fuch Goods or Effeds as aforefaid, by a publick Advertifcment

Effete. in the Weekly Mercury, or affixed on the Doors of the refpedive Court-Floufes of this Province.

A L d AN D if the faid Defendants have hcretofote granred, convey'd or affur'd, or (hall at any Time

conveyed or hereafter grant, convey or affure any Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods, Chattels, or other

afl'ured with Eftate, unto any Perfon or Perfons, upon Condition or Power of Redemption at a Day to come, by Pay-

Power of menc f Money, or otherwife, that it (hall and may be lawful to and for rhe faid Auditors, or a Majority

Redemption ^ ^m ^ before the Time of Performance of fuch Condition, to affign and appoint, under their Hands

5*hem.£c and Seals
'

fuch Per(°n or Perfcns as they ^ a11 think fit
'
ro make Ten<k r or Payment of Money, or other

'
Performance, according to the Nature of fuch Condition, as fully as the faid Defendants ought to have

done. And that rhe faid Auditors fhall, after fuchTendcr, Payment or Performance, have Power to fell

and difpofe of fuch Lands and other Eftates fo affured upon Condition, to and for the Benefit of the Cre-

ditors as aforefaid.

Overplus of PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Overplus of the faid Debtor's Eftate (if any be) after all the Debts and

mufnei
^ lawful CharScsarc deduded, (hall be returned ro fuch Debtors, their Executors or Admimftrarors; any thing

herein contained to the Contrary aotwithftanding. ~
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PROVIDED ALSO, That nothing in this Act contained (hall he deemed to repeal or diSannuI anv

thing in the Law, intituled, An All about Attachments under Forty Shillings ; any thin" herein to the *2. Will, if
Contrary norwithftanding. fince repeal-

ed.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this A<fl contained fhall be conftrued, deemed or taken to ex-
empt the Goods or Effects of any PerSo'n or Perfons, not Inhabitants of this Province, from being at-

Any PerfoDS

cached according to the Directions of an Act of General Aflembly of this Province, made in the Fourth ihhabica

"^

Year of the late Queen Anne, intituled, An Atl about Attachments; any thing in this, or any ocher may be
«-**

Act contained to the Contrary hereof in anywife notwithstanding, tached,

PafTcd March zd, 1722-J. Recorded A. Vol. a. p. 436,

CCL. An ACT for refpiting Executions upon certain Judgments of Courts in this Province. Obfolete.

Parted March z, 17^-3. Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 2$9.

CCLI An ACT for vefiing the Lands and Lots commonly called the Lands of the Free-Society of Trad-
ers in Pennfylvania, :n Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of fetch Sums of Money as were paid into
the publicly Stock of the faid Society for purchafing the faid Lands and Lots, and carrying on the Trade
dfigned by the faid Society,

YX/'HEREAS >t appears to the prefent Houfc of Representatives of the Freemen of this Province in Ge-
neral ASfembly met," That William Penn, Efq; late Proprietor of the Province of Pennfylvania, did

by his Deeds of Lcxife and Refeafe, bearing Date the 2zd and 23d Days of March, in the Year of our
Lord One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-one, grant, bargain and fell unto Nicholas Moore, James
Claypoole, Philip Ford, William Shdrloe, Edward Pierce, John Stmcock, Thomas Brafey, Thomas Barker and Ed-
rvard Broods, and to their Heirs and Affigns for ever, Twenty Thoufand Acres of Land, Parcel of the faid

Province of Pennfylvania, with fome Lots of Land in or near Philadelphia, IN TRUST for the Free Socie-

ty of Traders in Pennfylvania, and their Succeftbrs: AND WHEREAS a great Number of People, as

Members of the faid Society, fiibfcribed and paid in many large Sums of Money, into the Publick Stock
of the faid Society, towards the purchasing of the faid Lands, and carrying on a Trade : AND
WHEREAS the faid Perfons, Subfcribers, commonly called, The free Society of Traders m Pennfvl-
varwa, having met with fundry Difappointments in their Trade, the aforefaid Truftees and their Agents*
for upwards of twenty Years laft part, declined acting any further on Account or in Behalf ©f the faid

Subfcribers; and thofe Lands, Part of the aforefaid Twenty Thoufand Acres of Land and Lots, which are
already furveyed and located, are (for want offome Perfons legally qualified to take Care or the fame)
enter'd upon, polTeflcd and.waited by fundty idle and ill difpofed Perfons, who are not only unj uft in their

Invading the Property of other Perfons, buc alfb create much Trouble and Uneafinefs to the People who
live near thofe Parrs of the Province where thefe Lands lie. And that Part of the aforefaid Twenty
Thoufand Acres of Land and Lots, which remains yet to be furveyed and located, is become of fmall

Value, forafmuch as thembft convenient and valuable Lands are already appropriated to other Perfons, hav-
ing Right to lands in the faid Province, and only more remote Lands remain unfurveyed.

AND WHEREAS a considerable Number of the Heirs or Perfons legally reprefenting the original Sub-
fcribers, who paid in their Money to the Stock, for the Ufe of the faid Society, do live and rertde in

this Province, are deprived of any Benefit, which might arifc to them, from their respective Rights
and Shares in and to the faid Lots and Lands, whether furveyed or unlocated by reafon of the Death of the

faid Truftees, who had no Power or took no Care in their Life-time, or at the Time of their Death, to

appoint any Petfbn or Perfons to reprefent them in the Capacity of Truftees ; and that the whole In-

terest will be ruined and loft, and the aforefaid original Ssbfcribers, and the Perfons claiming in their

Right, who paid in their Money to the faid Stock, will be defeated of their juft Demands, uniefs they
have the Aid of an Act of the General ASTembly of this Province, to veft the faid Lands and Lots already

furveyed and located, and the Right to the Lands and Lots nor yet furveyed nor located, in fome Perfons
in Truft, with full Power to fell and difpoSe of the Same, and to divide the Money arising by fuch Sale
equally among the Pet fons having Right thereunto, May it thetefore pleaSe the Governor, at the humble
Suit of Francis Wood, John Wood, Jofeph Shippen, Job Goodfon, Stephen Jackfon, Jofeph Pidgeon, Jofeph Cole-

man, John Durburovo, William Hearn, and Charles Read, in Behalf of themfelvcs and the other Perfons
interefted in the faid Lots and Lands belonging or that did belong to the faid Society, whether furveyed or
unfurveyed, to vouchfafe that it may be enacted;

AND BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, &c
by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Artembly met, and
by the Authority of the fame, That all the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, with their and every of
their Appurtenances whatsoever, which the faid Perfons, commonly called, The Free Society of Traders

'

,n Pennpivama or any of them, as Members of the faid Society, or any Perfon or Perfons for rheir
U,e or m Truft for them, were feifed or poSTeSTcd of in PofTeffion, Reversion or Remainder, on the
Twenty-fourth Day of March, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-one,
or at any Time Since, and all Rights which the faid Society had to any Lands or Lots not yet 'furveyed
in the Sa.d Province, cither in Law or Equity, a: the Time aforefaid, or at any Time fince, 'be and an
hereby actually vefted, fettled and adjudged to be in Charles Read/fob Goodfon, Evan Orvcn, George Fitz.

are

'tz-

rvater
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rrK.'rr and Jofcph Pidnem of the City of Philadelphia Merchants, and the Sutvivors and Survivor of them

and the Heirs of the Survivor of them, and that they and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and

the Heirs of the Survivor of them, or fo man)1 ofthem as-ihili accept of the Truft, fhall and may have the

Benefit of all Rights ofEntry into the (aid Lots Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and every of them*

•which ate already furveyed or located, and into all_the remaining Parrs and Parcels of the (aid Lands

and Lots not hitherto furveyed and located.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Truflees aforefaid, before they enter on the Execution of their

faid Office, lhall take an Oath or Affirmation, before any two Juftices of the Peace of this Province,

and alfo enter into Bond, with good and fufficient Securities ro the Treafurer appointed by rhis Aft in

the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds each, for the true Performance of the Trull repofed in them, to the bed

of their Skill and Ability.

NEVERTHELESS upon Truft and Confidence, that they the faid Charles Read, Jtb Geodjon, Evan

Declaration Owen, George Fitzxvater, and Jofcph Pidgeon, or fo many of them asfhall accept of the Truft aforefaid,

of their an(j the Survivors and Survivor of them and the Heirs of the Survivor of them, fhall have, hold, and
"
rruft *

enjoy all and lingular the Premifes and every of them fub/ed to fuch Truft and Ufes as by rhis Ad is di-

rected and appointed, and fhall difpofe of the fame accordingly. SAVING ro all and every Perfon and
- Perfons, Bodies politic and corporate, their Heirs, Succcflors, Executors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, and

every of them, ( other than rhe laid Society and all Perfons claiming under them or in their Right) All

fuch Eftates, RighiS and Interefts, which any fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies politic cr corporate orar.y

claiming under them, have or ought to have in or to the faid Lands, Lo:s, Tenements and Hereditaments

or any of them.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the fnA' Charles Redd, Job Good/on, Evan Orven,Ge*rge

Fitzjoatcr and Jofeph Pidgeon, or any three of them, and the Survivors andSurvivor ofthem, and the Heirs

of the Survivor of them, fhall have full Power, and Authority, and are hereby impowered and authorized to

convey the Premifes, or any Part thereof, whether located and furveyed or not furveyed, by Bargain and

Sale or otherwife, by good and diffident Conveyance and Aflurance in the Law, ro any Perfon or Perfons

whatfoever, in Fec-Jimple or otherwife, for fuch Sum or Sums of Money asfhall be contracted for between

the faid Truflees and the Perfons purchafing the fame.And that all Bargains, Sales, Conveyances and Affurances

made of rhe (aid Lands, Lots, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, by the (aid Truflees

m this Ad named, fiiall be good and effedual in Law to the Purchafers, according to their Contract

and Agreement to all Intents and Purpofes. And all and every Purchafer or Purchafers of rhe Premifes or

any Part thereof, his or their Heirs and Afligns, fhal! have, hold and enjoy the Premifes, that fhall be by

him or them fo purchafed, difcharged of all Claims and Truft whatfoever, to be made by or in Right of

1 he faid Society or any of them by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever. TO BE HOLDEN neverthelefs

of the Proprietor of the Province of Pennfylvama, his Heirs and Succeffors, under the proportionable

Part of the Reins at fkft referved on the fame Lands.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the aforefaid Truflees and every of

shem, their Heirs, Executors and Adminifttators, and theSurvivors and Survivor of them, and their Executors

and Adminiftrators, fhall pay unto Francis Ramie of Philadelphia County, Gent, rhe Monies arifing by Sale

ofthe faid Lands, Lots, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premifes, or any Parr of rhem. Which faid Francis

Rawle is hereby conftituted and appointed to be Trcafurer for the receiving, dividing and paying the Mo-

nies aforefaid, to fuch Perfons and in fuch Manner as by this Ad is dircded and ordered. AND it is

hereby further ordained, That the faid Francis Ramie, before he enters upon his Office of Treafurer, and

within Two Months after the End of this Seflion of Aflemblv; fhall enter into Bond, wirh good and fufficient

Securities to the Regifler General of this Province for the Time being, in the Sum of Three Thou/and

Pounds, with Condition to execute the faid Office, andTrufl of Treafurer for the Purpofes and accord-

in<r to the Ufes and Diredions of this Ad. Which Bond fhall be Recorded in the Rolls-Office of Phila-

delphia, and the Original Bond lodged with the Clerk of the Orphans Court for the City and County of

Philadelphia, and remain in full Force againftthe faid Treafurer and his Heirs, until the faid Treafurer fhall

make the final Divifion and Diftribution of the Money or other Security received by Virtue of this Ad,

*nd alfo lay his Accounts thereof before the Juftices of the Orphans-Court; which Accounts being approved

and allowed of by the faid Court, the faid Obligation lhall become void and be delivered up and can-

celled.

AND the faid Treafurer for the Time being is hereby fully impowered and authorized to call the

(aid Truftees and every of them, their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, to account, for all fuch Sum

and Sums of Money and other Securities, which they or any of them, fhall at any Time take or receive

for or on account of rhe Sale of the aforefaid Premifes or any Part thereof, and for the Non-payment

of any Sum or Sums of Money, or not delivering of any Bond or other Security by the aforefaid

Truftees or any of them, who fhall receive or take the fame for the Sale of any of the faid Lots or Lands,

the faid Treafurer is hereby enabled and required tofue for the fame in his own Name, by Adion ofAc-

count or otherwife for fo much Money received for the Ufe of the Petfons interefrcd in the faid Society,

And on Payment of the faid Monies, or any Part thereof to the Treafurer aforefaid, his Receipt for

the fame fhall be a fufficient Difcharge for fo much rothe faid Truftees, rheir Heirs, Execurors and Ad-

miniftrators, againft all Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, claiming or to claim any Right, Share or Intercft in

the aforefaid Lands and Premifes, or any Part thereof.

AND it is hereby further ordained, That in cafe of the Death or Misbehaviour of the faid Treafurer,

before the faid Lands and Premifes be fold, or the Money divided and difpofed of according to the Diredi-

ons of this Ad, That then the faid Truftees* and theSurvivors aed Survivor of them, and the Heirs of the

Survi-
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Survivor of them (hall, together with the Juftices of the Orphans Court for the City and County of Phi-

ladelphia, nominate and appoint fomc other difcreet honeit Perfon to execute the (aid Office and Truft of

Trcafurer; who (hall ^ive the like Security, and in the fame Manner, and (o Tones <juotusa.s any Trea-

surer appointed by this AdHhall die, or be removed as aforefaid, before (uch Diviijon and Diftribution

as in tms Ad is directed. Which faid Trcafurer, when (b eledted, and Security given for Difcharge

of his Office and Truft as aforefaid, (hall and is hereby verted with the fame Powers, and (hall be fubjedt

to the fame Rules and Directions as is in this Adt limited and exprtiied, touching and concerning the

Execution of the Office and Truft of Trcafurer.

AND that fuch Actions ofAccountmay bebrought and Hnaintaincd by fuch Succeeding Trcafurer, againft

the Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrarors of any former Treafurcr, for all fuch Sum and Sums of Mo-
ney, or other Securities as fuch former Trcafurer had received or taken for or on Account of the Sale of

any of the Lots or Lands aforefaid, and (hall not have difpofed of according to the Directions of this

A<ft. AND that a due Improvement may be made of the Monies arifing or that may arifc by Sale ofc

the aforefaid Lots, Lands and Premifes for rhe Interefts of all the Perfons having Rights to the fame,

BE IT ENACTED, That the faid Trnftees, or any three of them, and the Survivors and Survivor of
them, and the Heirs of the Survivor of them, (hall forthwith proceed to the Sale of the (aid Lots, Lands
and Premifes, with the Appurtenances, and every Part thereof, in fuch Quantities as will beft andmoft
readily fell, and for the beft Prices as the fame can be fold for: And that all Bonds, Bills, and other Se-

curities taken by the faid Truftces, or any of them, for rhe Payment or Securing of any Sum or Sums
of Money, for which any of the Premifes (hall be fold, (hall be taken in the Name of th« Treafurer for

the time being, for the Ufe of the Pcrfons having Right to the fame as Members of, or Perfons interest-

ed in the faid Society, or thofe claiming lawfully undwr them.

AND to the Intent that an equal juft Divihbn and Diftribution may be made of the Monies that (hall

or may arife by rhe Sale of the faid Lands, Lots and Premifes, among all the Perfons having Riolu
to the fame, B E I T E N ACTED, That no Divihbn or Diftribution of the faid Monies, or any
Part thereof, fhall be made among the Perfons claiming Right to the fame, before the twenry-fifh Day
of March, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thouland Seven Hundred and Twenty-five i and
that in the mean time the aforefaid Truftces, or fomc of them, fhall caufe the Time, Place and Manner of
the feveral Dividends 01 Diftributions directed to be made by this Act to be advertifcd in the Londtn Ga-
zette, and in the American Mercury, publifhcd at Philadelphia, or fome other publick Print here ani
in Great- Britain, as foon as with Convcniency it can be done, once every Month for the Space of at lead
twelve Months fucceftively, thereby giving Notice to all Perfons who have or do legally reprefent any Per-
fons who paid any Part of their Subfcriptions into the Stock of the faid Society, and have not received
fuch Money or other Confederation for the fame, to appear by themfelves or their Agents, with ptoper
Credentials, proving their Rights, at or before the Time and Place in this Adt appointed for making
the feveral Diftributions or Dividends in this Adl ordered to be made,

AND to the End that all Perfons concerned may be the better enabled to make out their juft Claims
to their refpedtivc Shares of th« Monies arifing by Sale of the faid Lands and Lots, BE IT ENACTED
That the Books of Accounts, and Papers, formerly belonging to the faid Society of free Traders, fo far

as the fam« fhall appear to be genuine, fhall be admitted as Evidence in any Court of Law or Equity
within this Province, to prove the Sum or Sums of Money paid in the Stock of the faid Society, or to
any Perfon for the Ufe of the faid Society: And :hat the faid Books and Papers, belonging to the faid

Society, fhall remain in the Hands and Cuftody of the Clerk of the Otphans Court, at Philadelphia, .for
the time being, liable at all times to the In fpedtion of the Treafurer appointed by this Act; and that all

Pcrfons may have Recourfe to the fame, to prove or make out their fevetal Claims to their Rights in their
faid Lands and Lots, and the Monies arifing by the Sale ©f the fame. And the faid Clerk of the Or-
phans Court (hall take for each Search the Sum of Twelve-pence, and no more.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That for the more eafy and fpeedy Proof of rhe feveral Cla" s
and Demands of the Pcrfons baring Rights to any Parr or Share of the (.id Monies for which the faidLands and Lots fhall be fold, it mall and may be lawful for the Party or Parties fo claiming, either inZown Right, or in the Right of another, to exhibit their Demand or Claim before the Tufticcs of he
Orphans Court, or any five of them, in Court at Philadelphia, having firft given Notice to the Trrn
furer for the time being of the Time and^Placc of his or dieir appearing, to prove fuch Claim, tootherwith the Sum demanded, and in whofe Right the fame is claimed. And if the faid Tuftices fhalt rhrnand there allow the Claims or Demands made by fuch Claimant, he, (he or they fhall have a Ccrtificare of the Time and Place of the Proof and Allowance of fuch Claim under the Hand and Seal of theClerk of the faid Court for which the Clerk fhall receive One ShtUt„g, and no morc , which Certifi-cate fhaH be good Proof to enable the Perfon to whom fuch Certificate fhall be given, his tecmorsAdmmiftrators or Aifigns, to receive the Sum or Sums of Money fo proved fallowed by the Zfaces as aforefaid, or fuch Part thereof as (hall of Right belong to fuch Perfon upon the makine ofhe feveral Dividends ordered to be made by this Act: Which* Dividends, fhall be madc in th/fotowing Manner, that is to fay, The faid Treafurcr frull on the twenty-fifth Day of IZct W ifm the Year of our Lord OneThoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty five at lh Cotr7w ™rHall in Philadelphia, lay his Account of the Monies and Intereft^with othe S^cur

"
s b I^ceived for and on the Account of the Sale of the faid Lands and Lots before the uft s Gf tt Or"phans Court, or any five of them in Court; as alfo an Account of his DisburLcnts WP P-j"

cue m che Execution and Difcharge of his Truit: And fhall likew^ SS^jSLST^L
A a .

made
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made or that (hall appear to be due by thefaid Society's Books and Papers, and allowed of by the faid

Jufticcs, or other fuffieient Proof allowed of by the Orphans Court aforefaid. And after Allowance made
to the faid Ttcal'urer of the Sums of Money by him and the Truftees aforefaid disbursed and expended in

the Execution of the Truft aforefaid ; and the Salary of Five per Cent, in the Whole, for Receiving and
Paying, allowed him by this Act, the faid Juftices, together with the Treafurer and Tin fixes, if they will

be ptefenr, (hall proceed and make an equal Dividend of all the Monies then remaining in the Trea-
furer's Hands, both Principal and Intereft, to and among the Perfons having Rights to the fame, in

Proportion to their refpective Shares, paid into theorigitial Stock. And after fuch Dividend made ~s

aforefaid, the (aid Treafurer for the Time being his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrarors, (hall pro-
ceed and forthwith make Payment to the feveral Claimants who (hall appear to receive the Sums allowed
them in the Dividend aforefaid. And the Parts, Shaies or Sums that (hall appear to be due to any
Perfon or Pcrfons who are not prcfent or do not appear in their own Perfons.. or by their lawful Rc-
prefenratives at the Time of making the Dividend aforefaid, (hall remain in the Treasurer's Hands to be
paid to thefeveral Claimants having Right thereunto when they (hall appear to receive the fame, at any
Time before the twenty-fifth Day of March which wiH be in the Year of our Lord One Thotifand Se-
ven Hundred and Thirty.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Monies arifing by
Sale of the faid Lands and Lots, both Principal and Intereft, and remaining in the faid Trcafurer's Hands
on rhe faid twenty-fifth Day of March, in the Yearlaft mentioned (after Allowance and Deduction made
of all neceftary Charges and Commifiions allowed to be paid by the (aid Act) (hall then be equally di-

vided to and amongft all the Perfons appearing by themfelves or lawful Reprefentarives, in Proportion
to their refpeclive Shares paid into the original Stock,, by the Petfons appearing or thofe under
whom they claim, at the lame Place and in the (ame Manner as the firft Dividend is before ordered to be
made.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if the Treafurer appointed or to be appointed by
Virtue and according to the Directions of this Act, (hall refufeor neglect to render his Account ofMonies
or other Securines which he (hall receive for or on account of the Sale of the faid Lands and Lots or any
Part thereof at the Times and Places, and in the Manner directed by this Act, and mskc the Dividends
and Diftributions in Manner herein before directed, to the feveral Perfons having Right to the fame:
That in fach Cafe it ihall and may be lawful to and for the (aid Claimants and every of them, feverally

to bring their Actions of Debt upon Infwml Computaffit againft fuch Treafurer, his Heirs, Executors
and Adminiftrarors in any Court of Record within this Province for the Sums allowed them in their Certi-
ficates. And if upon hearing of the Caufe it appears to the Juftices of rhe Court where the Tryal is had,
thac rhe Treafurer refufed to pay unto the faid Claimant his proportionable Part of the Monies falling

to his Share on the faid Dividend, the Plaintiff (ball recover his Debt of the Monies in the faid Treafurcrs
Hands, and (hall have Judgment to recover the Cofts of the proper Goods of the faid Treafurer*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the faid Treafurer for the Time being, and the faid

Truftecs and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and the Heirs of the Survivor of them, (hall have Power
and Authority, and arc hereby authorized to take into their /Afliftance fuch learned Counfel as the (aid

Treafurer and Truftees (hall think fit for the advidr.gand afllftingrhem in theDidhaigeoftheTiuftrepofedin

them by this Act, and to give fuch reafonablc Fees and make fuch Allowance to the (aid Counfel as they

(hall think necelfary. Which faid Sums 'fo laid our and expended, (hall and is hereby oidered to be al-

lowed to the faid Treafurer and Truftees, their Executors and Adminiftrators relpcctively. And that

there (hall be paid and allowed by the faid Treafurer to the faid Truftees, or to fuch q( them as (hall accept

of and execute the Truft repofed in them by this Act, the Sum of Five per Cent, amongft them out of the

Monies received for the Sale of the faid Lands and Premifes before any Divifion or Diftribution be made
of fuch Monies, together with their necelfary and reafonable Charges by them laid out and expended

in executing the Truft aforefaid, to be allowed of by the Juftices of the Orphans Court aforefaid. And that

the Monies already due for Council and other incident Charges accrued in obtaining this Act, (hall

be allowed by the Truftees, and forthwith paid by the Treafurer out of the firft Monks arifing by Sale

of the faid Lands, to fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame is, ot (hall be due.

AND to the End, that no Perfon maybe injured, by Means of this Act, BE IT ENACTED by the

Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons, who arefettlcd upon and have improved any Part of

the Lots ot Lands, commonly called the Society's Lands, .and who at the time of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons (eat-

ing upon or fettling the fame, had a good and legal Right and Intereft in rhe Lands belonging to the faid

Society, the Truth of which Right or Claim, being at the Requeft of the Perfon claiming proved before

and allowed of by the Juftices of the Orphans Court aforefaid, or any five of them, within the Space

of (our Months next after the Publication of this Act, in the fame Manner as is before directed for the prov-

ing of Claims,- then in fuch Cafe and not otherwife, the faid Lots or Lands (hall be valued by the Juftices

of the Orphans Court aforefaid, or any thtee ofthem, exclufivc of the Improvements made thereon, by

the Pcrfons having fuch Intereft as aforefaid. And after fuch Valuation fo as aforefaid made, the faid

Truftees or fomc of them (hall give Notice of the Price or Value of fuch Lots or Lands fo made and

fct by the Jufticcs aforefaid, to the Perfon feared upon the fame, and who had any Intereft in the Lots and

Lands of the faid Society, at the Time of his or her firft feating or fettling thereon. And fhall re

quire fuch Poffeffor to pay ta the faid Truftecs. fhc Monies at which the Lots and Lands

fhall be valued or otherwife give diffident Security for rh« Payment of the (ame to the faid

Truftees, in the Name of Mie Treafurer, by this Act appointed or to be appointed. And

upon fuch Payment made or Security given as aforefaid, the faid Truftees, as in other Sales injoincd, ro be

aaadc by this Act, (hall execute to the Laid Purchafcr at his or their propaCflfts and Chargss in the Law fuch Deed
or
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er Conveyance as may be fufficijcnt to veft the Purchaser with an Ert.ne in Fee, in the faid Lots and Lands, with afl

Buildings and Impiovements thereupon erected and made. BUT in cafe of Neglect, to prove fuch.

Claim or Right, within the Space of four Months after the Publication or this Act, or in cafe of Ne»-
lect or Refufal, to' pay or give good Security for the Va'ae or Price fo let by the Jufticcs as aforefaid,

witliin the Space of one Month after Notice thereof given ae aforefaid, fuch PortefTor or Claimer, (ball

bs utterly debarred and excluded from any future Claim or Intereft to the faid Lots, Lands and Improve-

ments. And the faid Triiftecs may and hereby are impowered to proceed to Sale of the fame for the

Lk ft Price they will yield; Any Provifo or other thing in rhis Att to the contrary notwithstanding.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the faid Charles Read,

Job Goodjw, Evan Owen, George Fuz.roa.ter and Jofeph Pidgecn, before they proceed by themfeTves or their

Adigns to take up any Lands in Right of the aforefaid Purchafe made of the late Proprietor, by the

faid Society, Iball fettle and adjuft in the Surveyor Generals-Office in this Province, a true and exact Ac-
count of (uch Lands as have already been furveyed and laid out to the faid Society, and (hall pay or
give diffident Security to the Receiver of the Proprietors Quit-rents, for all fuch Artears as are or

ihall be at the Time of fuch Settlement due upon the fame. And the Surveyor General of Lands for

the Time being, fhali in Purfuance of the Warrants itfued by the late Proprietor and directed to the Sur-

veyor General then being, proceed to furvcy or caufe to be furveyed, to the (aid Charles Read, Job Good-

fon,Evan Omen, George Fuz.roater, and Jofeph Pidgeon, or their Affigns the full Remainder of the faid Twen-
ty Thoufand Acres, which fhall appear to be due to the (aid Society upon fuch Settlement, according

to the eftabliflied and ufual Methods, heretofore pradhfed for taking up of Lands in this Province and
not otherwife.

PafTcd March 2, 1722-J. Recorded A. Vol. 2. p. 253.

CCL1I. Ah ACT dotting the Prtcefs of Summons again/} Freeholders, Repealed by the King in

Council,

PafTcd March 30, 1723. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 240

C C HI I , A Supplementary ACT « the Atl intituled, An Ail for emitting and making current Fif-

teen Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit. Obfoletc.

Palled March 30, 1723. Recorded A. Vol. 2. p. 241.

CCLIV. An additional ACTrt the Atl, intituled. An Acl for laying an Excife or Duty on all \Vinc»

Rum, and other Spirits retailed in this Province. Expired,

Parted March qorh, 1723. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 242.

CCLV. An ACT for the Encouragement of Trade. Obfolete.

Faffed March 30th, 1723. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 243.

CCLVI. An AC T for regulating and eflablifhing Fees. Repealed by an Act parted in the 26th,

Year of Get. II.

Parted March r$cth. 1723. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p, 24J.

CCLVIL A Supplementary A C T to an Atl, intituled, An Act, to prevent the Exportation of
Flour not merchantable. Supplied.

Parted March 30^, 172} Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 2fo.

CCLVHI. A Supplement to the Atl, intituled, An A C T for the Making good Beer, &c,

VyHEREAS by an Act of this Province, made in the Eighth Year of the Reign of King George, in-

tituled, An Atl for the Maying ofgood Beer, and for the Confumption of Gram in this Province, Pro-
hibiting the Ufc of Melaffes, coarfe Sugar, or Compofition or Extract of Sugar, Honey, foreign Grains,
Guinea Pepper, or any Liquor boiled up to the Conliftency of Melaffes, &c, in the Brewing, Making
or Working cf any Beer or Ale. And forafmuch as the good Dclign and Intent of the faid Act is or may
be fruftrated and eluded, by the Brewer or his Servant, fecretly and clandeftinely Aiding or Aflifting

in the Ufing of Melartes, &c. as aforefaid, in the the Manner aforefaid : For Prevention thereof, BE
IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Barr. Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, Sec. by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met, and
by the Authority ef the fame, That ever/ fuch Brewer by himfelf, Servant, or other Pcrfon concern-

ed
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ed in rhe Brewing ftrong Beer or Ale for Sale, before they arc admitted or licenfed, fhall be qualified by

An Oith or Oath or Affirmation according to Law, That he or (he will not directly or indirectly, to his or hec
Affirmation Knowledge, Privity or Confent, ulc any or tbe faid Ingredients in the Making, Brewing, or Working or

by Cr.wers!
^,cn A 'c or R *cr ' or Put flny tncrcin» cither before or after the Brewing thereof, under the Pains and

not to ufe Forfeitures mentioned in the faid recited Ad : Which faid Qualification fhall be taken by all Perfons who
Mch/fes, (hall brew ftrong Ale or Beer for Sale, in rhe open Seffions of the Peace within the City or County
Sic in brevf where they reflectively follow their Trades, under the Penalty of Five Pounds: And the Jufticcs of the
ing Beer. ^ icj Scffions fhall caufc the fame to be entered of Record, according to the Direction, and under the

Penalties of jthe before recited Act,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforcfaid, That the Collector of the Excite

Colleftor of ôr tnc ^imc being fhall take the Bonds and other Securities to be given by the faid Brewers in this .md

the E.<dfe tnc faid recired Act, for the Ufcs in the faid recited Act mentioned, and demand for the fame fuch

to take their reafonable Allowance as in the faid recited Act is appointed ; any thing in this, or in the faid recited Act,
Bonds and to tnc Contrary hereof in anywifc notwithstanding.
Securities,

Parted March 30th. 172 J. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 251.

CCLIX. An ACT for eftabli§Ang a Ferry over the River Schuylkil, at the Endof the High-tfreet of
Philadelphia.

rj'OR the greater Convenicncy of the Inhabitants on the Weft Side ofthe River Schuylkil, travelling to andr from the City of Philadelphia, BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the

Co^nonal
Provincc or~ Pcnnfylva.HU> &c. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Pro-

»yco'ereft a v 'ncC ia General AfTcmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Mayor and Commonalty of

Ferry at tb; the faid City of Philadelphia, may and fhall, at their own proper Coft and Charge, within Eighteen Months
End of af[C r the Publication of this Act, make or cauie to be made a fufficient Caufcway and Landing at the
•Highttieer. Enc[ f cnc faid High-Street of Philadelphia, on both Sides of the faid River, and fhall keep and maintain

the fame in good Repair, fit for Footmen, Horfes and Carts to pals and rcpafs, and alio provide and

maintain a good fubftantial Ferry-Boat or Boats, and capable Ferry-men, who fhall rcfide and dwell on the

Weft Side of SchuylkU River, and duly and couftantly attend the fame as Occafion may require.

AND for rhe Support of the faid Ferry, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid,

That the faid Mayor and Commonalry, and their SucccfTors, by their Deputies or Officers, to be ap-

pointed for that Purpole, fhall receive and rake for Ferriage over the faid River, of all Perfons (the

Proprietor and Governor and their Attendants only excepted) the feveral following Rates, and no more,

That is to jay.

For each Pcrfbn, One Penny.

For each Horfe, loaded or unloaded, One Penny,

The Rates for a Coach or Charior, One Shilling.

•f Ferriage.
for A chaifc of pour Wheels, Six Pence,

For a Chaifc of Two Wheels, Four Pence,

For a Cart or Waggon with their Loading, One Shilling,

And without Loading, Six Pence.

For a Sled loaded or unloaded, One Penny,

Befides the aforcfaid Rates for each Horfe belonging to, and Perfon accompanying fuch

Coach, Chariot, Chaife, Cart or Waggon or Sled.

For every Cow, or other neat Cattle, boated or fwam, Ihree Half-pence,

For every live Sheep, One Half-penny.

And for every hvc Hog or Swine, One Penny,

AND for the better Encouragement ofthe faid Ferry, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Au-
Nonot* thority aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoevcr fhall keep or ufe any Beat ot Canoe for tranfport-
kecparcrry .^ ^ pcr (oa or pcrfons, Creatures or Carriages, for Hire or Pay, over the faid River, in any orhet

Roach's xni Place between thofc Ferries now called Roach's and £luufloris Ferries, on the faid 'River, befides rhe

Mlnnpn's. Ferry hereby cftablifhed, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Ivoenty Pounds, lawful Money of this

Government, for each Offence, to be recovered in any Court of Record of this Province, one Half

thereof to the Ufe of the Informer or Profecutor, who fhall fue for the fame, and the other Half ro

the Ufe of the Mayor and Commonalty of the faid City, wJicrcin no more than one Imparlance fhall

be allowed.

\

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That nothing herein contained fhall bedeemc-d or adjudged toannull

or make void any Contract made between the faid Corporation and any Perfon or Pcrfons whatfocver, in

Relation to the faid Ferry, but that the faid Contract is hereby declared as good and effectual to all

Intents and Purpofcs as before the Enacting of this Law.

PafTcd March joth. 171$. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 2JZ.

CCLX. An A C T for the better and mere ejfeilual putting in Execution an Aft of AJfembly of this Pro-

vince, intituled, An A C T for the Emitting and Making current Fifteen Tboufand Pounds in Bills

of Credit. Obfoletc.

PafTcd May nth. J72.3. Rxcqrdcd A, Vol. z, p. 17ft
At
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-c/ the Court at Ketfrngton the 5th Day of July, 1726.

PRESENT,
»

The King's moft Excellent Majefty.

Lord A. B. o( Canterbury. EarI of Sutherland,

Lord Chancellor, Earl of y/<*7>

Lord A. B. of Yer^ Lord Vifcount Townflxnd,

Lord Prefidenr, Lord B - of London*

Lord Privy-Seal, Lieut « General of the

Lord Steward, Ordnance,

Dukof Queensberry, Henry Pelham, Efq;

VXTHEREAS his Majefty was pleafcd upon the thirty -firft of May Ial>, to refer unto the Confide-
* ration of the Lords of the Committee of the Privy-Council, An A<ft part in Per.nfylvama, the joth. of

March 1723. toge-her with a Reprefentation thereupon from the Lords Commiilioncrs for Trade and

Plantations, propofmg the Repeal of the faid Ad, intituled, as follows, viz. An Atl dtreUing the Pr«-

cefs »f Summons agatnft Freeholders, And the Lords of the Committee having repotted as their Opinion

to his Majefty, that the faid A£t ought to be repealed: His Majefty in Council this Day took the fame

into Confideration, and purfuant to the Powers referved ro his Majefty in the Charter of Propriety

granted to William Penn, Efq; is pleafcd to declare his Difallowance of the faid A<ft, and according to

his Majefty's Pleafure thereupon expreft, the faid AcT: is hereby repealed, declared void and of none EfteeT:.

Whereof the Deputy-Governor, Council, and Aflembly of rhc faid Province, and all others whom i:

may concern, are to take Notice and govern themfclves accordingly.

TEMPLE STANYAN.
Recorded A, Vol. 2 p. $2$.

CCLXI. An A C T for the Emitting and Making current Thirty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit'

Obfolctc.

Pallid December \ztht 1723. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 2 S9.

X. Geo. Iv

h.D, 17;?,

CCLXH. An ACT laying an Excife on all Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, retailed in this Pro,

vince. Supplied.

Pafled December \ith, 1723. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 270.

CCLXHI. An ACT for continuing and eflobliging a Ferry over Nefhamincy Creek., on the Kings High-

Road from Philadelphia to Bnftol, in the County of Bucks. Expired,

Palled M.ty ?ih. 1724, Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 276.

•^-CLXIV. An A C T to enable Truflees to fell the old Cottrt-Rorfe and Prifon belonging to the Bour-
rough and County of Chefter. Obfolete,

PafTcd May $th. 1724. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 277,

CCLXV. An A C T to improve the Breed, of Horfes, and regulate Ranners.

'^yHEREAS the Multitude of fmall-fized Stone-Horfes, running at large in the Woods, have very
much degenerated the Breed ofgood Horfes, and is found very detrimental to the Inhabitants of

this Province, it is thought neceflary that fome fuitabie Remedy be provided in that Behalf: We
therefore pray that it may be enafted, AND BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart.
Governor of the Province of Pennfylvama, &c. by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen
or the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after
the Publication ofthis Ad, noStone-Hotfe ofabove Eighteen Months old fhall be fuffered to run at large The Size of
within this Province, nnlefs fuch Horfe be of a comely Proportion, and, by the Judgment of the Taker- Sronc Hor*

up and one other Freeholder in the Neighbourhood where he is raken upi fhall be full thirteen Hands {&£" "*

high, from the Ground to the Withers, reckoning four Inches Standard Meafure to one Hand. J^ t

£°

AND in cafe any Srcne-Horfc, orherwife than is above defcribed, fhall be found loofe and at large in
the .Woods, it fhall and may be lawful for any Freeholder to rake up and fecure fuch Horfe or Horfes, Penalty of
in order ro have them cm ot gelt by a skilful Gelder, on the Rifque of the Owner, or catife him or them fuff«ing
to be detained until the Owner or Owners of fuch Horfes (having fpecdy and convenient Notice thereof) f&'l

°*

t9
fhall geld or cur, or caufe them to be gelt or cut; for which raking-up and gcTdifig the Otfnercr Owners Xn\n the

B b of Wociis.
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of fuch Horfe or Horfes (hall pay 'to the Perfon fo raking up, fecuring and gelding, the Sum of Ten
Shillings, to be recovered in iike Manner before any Juftice of" the Peace as a Debt under Forty Shillings,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Perfon (hall be entituled to the faid Sum of Ten Shillings, unlefs
Ttovflo. proo f ^e maj e> by one or more credible Witnefs that the Horfe fo gelt was feenwell one Month after

the Time of gelding.

AND BE IT ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Stone-Horfe or Horfes (hall be
found at large above the Age aforefaid, and under fourteen Hands high, it fhall and may be lawful for
any Freeholder to take up fuch Hotfe or Horfes, and with the AfIiftance*of two other fufficient Freeholders
of the Neighbourhood where fuch Horfe is taken up, to view the faid Horfe or Horfes, and if they fhall

judge fuch Horfe or Horfes not of comely Proportion ot fit to run at large, according to the Intent and
Meaning of this Act, then it fhall be lawful for the faid Fieeholders to order the fame to be gelt by fuch
a Perfon as is above directed. And all Perfons whatfoevcr that are or fhall be Owner or Owners of fuch
Horfe or Horfes fo judged and geld't, fhall pay the like Sum as above allowed, to be recovered in the
fame Manner as is by this Aft directed ; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the Contrary in anvwife not-
withftanding.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Horfe or Colt fhall be taken and
gelt according ro the Direction of this Act, and no Owner can be found in the Space of Twelve-months,

that then and in fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons, with the Advice and Con-
ient of any two Juftices of the Peace of the County to which they refpectively belong, to fell the fame

by publick Vendue for the mod that can be got, and all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons are hereby

requhed to pay all the Monies aiifing by fuch Sales 'afterthe Deduction of all incident Charges allowed

by this Act) into the Hands of the County Treafurer for the Time being, for the Ufe of the County,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority, aforefaid, That no Perfon, by Colour cf
NoPetfoa Commiflion, or as common Ranger, fhall be allowed ro range in the Woods or Forefts after Horfes or

™ ran
.

? c
Mares, without Licence firft obtained from the County Court where he lives, under the Penalty of fuffcrir.g

itho'at
as a Hotfe-Stealer, for every Horfe or Marc that fuch unlicenfed Perfon fhall take up, brand, mark, or

Licence. dlfpofe of.

AND forafmuch as it will be abfolurely necefTary for one or more Perfons in the refpective Counties of
Juftkes at ^ prov jncej to be licenfed as Rangers in and for each County, who are hereby impowered and requir-

Seffions""

1,

cc* to ra^e UP atK* fecurc aM Horfes and Mares for which no Owner can be found, and all fuch Hotfcs

pay' and fa- and Mai es (after they have been ported in three or more publick Places wirhin every County of thi*

tisfy the Province, atleaftone Year) to fell and difpofeof in fuch Manner as is before by this Act directed; which

Ranger. fejd Licence the Juftices at their General Quarter-Scflions of the Peace for the faid refpective Counties,

ate hereby impowered and required to grant, and make fuch Allowances to the faid Rangers for taking up

and fecuring the Horfes and Mares aforefaid as they fhall think fit.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe any

Perfon o»- Perfons mall at any time be fued for any Thing they do by Virtue of this Act, they may
plead the general I flue, and give this Act in Evidence.

Faffed May 9, 1 724, Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 178.

CCLXVL An ACT for the better enabling John Crato, Merchant, Cafpar Wiftar, and Nicholas

Gateau, to trade and to buy and I. old Lands in this Province. Private Acr.

Pafled May ?, 17^4. Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 379.

CCLXVII. An ACT frefcribing them Forms of Declaratitn of Fidelity, Abjuration and Affirmation, in-

flead »f the Ftrms heretofore required in fuch Cafes.

Preamble. Y/YT^E R E A S divers Statutes having been made, concerning the Affirmations or Declarations allowed
inftcad of Oaths to the People called Quakers', but the Inconveniencies to them and others (re-

quiring their Teftimony and Service in many Cafes) not being fufficiently avoided, by reafen of Difficul-

ties which happened relating ro the Forms of theDeclatation, Affirmation and Abjuration prefcribed bv
the faid Statures, it pleafed the King and Parliament of Great- Britain, by another Stature (made in the eighth

Year of rhc King's Reign) to grant further Eafe and Relief in that Behalf by enacting other Forms of
Affirmation or Declaration for the faid Feople. Now forafmuch as the Legiflaturc of Great-Britain, upon
Five-and-rwenry Years Experience, were pleafed to acknowledge in the faid Statute of the Eighth of King
George, that the fud People called Quakers had given Teftimony of their Fidelity and Affection to his Ma-
jefty and the Settlement of the Crown in the Proteftanr Line, and had not abufed the Liberty and In-

dulgence allowed them by Law; and fincc the like Teftimony may be given concerning the faid People
inhabiting this Province, and that thofe that confeicntioufly fcruple the Fotms of the Affirmation or De-
claration heretofore ufed, are Perfons of like Probity and Juftice with thofe who were not under that Scru-

ple, and fhould be obliged to bear the Burthen ofGovernment, and ferve their Country as well as their

Neighbours, it would be reafonable ro put them in a Capacity fo to do; may it therefore pleafc the Go-
vernor that it may be enacted, AND BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Gover-
nor of the Province of Pennfluania, &c. by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Freemen of
die faid Province, in General Affcmbly met,, and by the Authority of the fame, That in all Cafes

where
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where by Law any of" the (aid People called Quakers h or (hall be required or permitted to make and fub-
fcribe the Declaration of Fidelity, in the Form prefcribed by the Statute made in the firft Year of the
late King William and Queen Mary, intituled, An All exempting their Majtftys Proteftant Subjetls, diffentw*

from the Chxcb ofEngland, from the Penalties ofccrtainLaws ; or in the Form prefcribed by any Law of this

Province; or ro make the folemn Affirmation or Declaration in the Form prefcribed by a Statute made in

the feventh and eighth Years of the (aid late King William, intituled, " An Aft that the folemn Affirmatiou
and Declaration of the People called Quakers (hall be accepted inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form;" or
in the Form prefcribed by any Law of this Province; or to take the Effect of the Abjuration Oath in the
Form prefcribed by a Statute made in the firft Year of rhc prefenr King's Reign; every fuch Q^^rfhall,
inftead of fuch firft-mentioned Declaration of Fidelity, make and fublcribc a Declaration of Fidelity '

'

the following Words, viz.. * m

I
A. B. do foiemnly and fincerely promife and declare, 1'hat I will be true and faithful to King GEORGE • and
do foiemnly fincerely and truly profefs, tefltfy and declare, thatI do from my Pieart abhor, deteji and renounce,

as impious and heretical, that wicked Dotlrme and Pofition, that Princes excommunicated or deprived by the p,, #
Pope, or any Authority of the See of Rome, may be depofed or murthered by their Sub/eels, or any other Declaration

whatfoever; And I do declare, that no foreign Prince, Perjon, Prelate, State or Potentate hath, or ouoht to »f liAeH'uy^

have any Power, Jurtfditlion, Superiority, Prehemmence or Authority, ecclefiaflical or fptritual, within the

Realm of Great- Britain, or the Dominions thereunto belonging,

AND inftead of the folemn Affirmation or Declaration in the Form prefcribed by the (aid Act of the

feventh and eighth Years of the Reign of the late King William the Third, and by a Law of this Pro-

vince, made in the firft Year of King George, every fuch Quaker (hall make the following folemn Declaration

or Affirmation, to be adminiftei'd by a Queftion put as followeth, viz,

J~)OST thou A. B foiemnly, fincerely and truly declare and affirm :

mation.

Adding the proper] Words ; which the Affirmant is to anfwer or affent unto, according as the Cafe or
Occafion may require ; which faid Affent fhali be exprelfed by the Affirmant's aniwering Tea or Tes.

AND inftead of the Form prefcribed by the faid Act of the firft Year of the prefent Kind's Rei<m,

for the Effect of the Abjuration Oath, every fuch Quaker (hall take the Effect thereof in the following

Words, viz..

1'A. R. do foiemnly, fincerely and truly acknowledge, profefs, tefltfy and declare, that KingGEORGE is law-

ful and rightful KING'of'the Realm of'Great Britain, and ofall other his Dominions and Countries thereunto belong- Of Rec©^

ing ; and I do foiemnly and fincerely declare, That I do believe the Perfon pretending to- be the Prince of Wales gnitKw tot

during the Life of the late King James, and finee his Deceafe pretending to be and taking upon him/elf the ^e E"™
Stile and Tide of King of England, by the Name of James the Third; or of Scotland, by the Name of

James the Eighth ; or the Stilt and Title ofKing of Great Britain; hath not any Right or Title whatfoever to the q
Crown of the Realm ofGreat Britain, nor any other the Dominions thereunto belonging. And I dorenounce and

rcfufe any Allegiance or Obedience to him \ and I do foiemnly promife, that I will be true stnd faithful-and

bear true Allegiance to King GEORGE, and to him will be faithful agatnfl all trailer ous Confpiracics and
Attempts whatfoever which (hall be made again/} his Perfon, Crown and Dignity : And I will do my befb

Endeavour to difclofe andmake known to King GEORGE, and his Succeffors, all Treafons and traitcrousConfpiracies

which Ifhalllenow tobe made agninfi him,or any of them. AndI will be true and faithful to the Sf.cceffionof the

Crown againfl him thefaid James, and all other Perfons whatfoever, as the fame is and Jlandsfettled by an AcTt

intituled An Act declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subject, and Settling the Succeilion of the

Crown to the late Queen Anne, and the Heirs of her Body, being Proteftantsj and as the fame by one other

At~l cntituled, An Act for the further Limitation of the Crown, and better (ecuring the Rights and Li-

berties of the Subject, is and fiands fettled and mtatl'd after the Deceafe of the /aid late Queen, and

for Default of Iffue of the [aid late Queen, to the late Pnncejs Sophia, Eletlorefs and Dutchcfs Dowager of
Hanover, and the Heirs ofher Body, being Protefiants. Andalltheje Things 1 do plainly andJincerely acknowledge,
pram

ifi
and declare, according to thefe exprefs WordsJby me Jpoken, and according to the pUm and common

Senfe and Underjtanding of the fame Words, withoutany Equivocation, mental Evafion or fecret Reservation-

whatfoever. And I do make this Recognition, Acknowledgement Renounciatiox and Promife heartily, willing-

ly and truly.

AND all Perions authorifed and required to adminifter or tender cither the faid former Declaration of
Fidelity, or the faid former folemn Affirmarion or Declaration, or the former Effect of the Abjuration Tlie *"

ai<1

Oath aforefaid, (hall be and are hereby authotifedand required to adminifter and tender the (am: r-e-
F
,?

rmS
,

to bc

fpectivcly to the faid People called Quakers, in the Words by this Act reflectively appointed. qXrVby
ail Pci&>ns{

,

ANT) BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the Declaration of Fidelity, and
tne Effect of the Abjuration Oath appointed by this Act for the faid People called Quakers, inftead ofthe
refpective Forms prefcribed for the fame by rhe abovementioned Acts, (hall refpeaiyely be adjudged and

in al

ttve Forms prefcribed for the fame by rhe abovementioned Acts, (hall refpe&iyely be adjudge
to be of fuch and the fame Force and Effect, and no other, to all Intents and Purpoles,

Courts of Juftice and clfev/herc, as if fuch Quaker had made and fubferibed the Declaration of fidelity,
or had taken the Effect of the Abjuration Oath in the refpective Forms appointed by the faid recited Acts.

AND tint the Affirmation or Declaration by this Act appointed tobc made inftead. of the Affirmation

or
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cr Declaration in Form preferred by the faid Aft of the feventh and eighth Years o r

the Reign of the la'e
King William rhe Third, and inftead ofthe Form prefcribed by the laid Law or this Province, made in
the fira Year of the prefent King's Reign, (ball be made by the faid People called Quakers, as Occafion

And on all may require, whether it be for giving Evidence, or for qualifying the Affirmants to ferve in General
Occtfont. AfTembhcs, or to be Juftices, Officers, Inqucfts or jurymen, or for any other Matter, Caufe or Tiling

whatfoever, wherein Oaths are or fhall be required : And tint the faid Affirmation or Declaration, by
this Ad prefcribed, (hall be judged and taken, and is hereby enacted and declared ro be ofthe fame Force,
and as available in Law to all Intents and Purpofesas an Oath, in all Courts of Juftice, and other Places
where by Law an Oath is required.

AND if any Perfbn making fuch Affirmation or Declaration, as is appointed by this Acf. to be made,
inftead ofthe Affirmation in the Form prefcribed by the aforcfaid A<5t ofthe feventh and eighth Years ofthe

?erfons ccr-
Rci "n of the la«?e King WtBiam the Third, and inftead of the Form prefcribed by our faid Law, made in the

juptlyAf- firft Year or King George's Reign, fhall be lawfully convicted of willful, falfe and corrupt Affirming or
firming to Declaring any Matter or Thing which, if fworn in the common or ufual Form, would have amounted
fuffer as

t o wilful and corrupt Perjury, every fuch Perfon fo offending, fhall incur and fuffer fuch and the fame
t cumm.

jffifc peria ! r ;es 2nd Forfeitures, as are -inflicted cr.enacted.by the Laws and Statutes of England, againfi:

Perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein conrai-ned fhall be deemed to repeal or difannul the Law
of this Province, pafTed in the Fourth Year of the King's Reign that now is, intituled, An All for the

Advancement of' fuflice, and m>re cert iia Admimf.nuion thereof, except fuch Part thereof concerning
which other Provifion is made by this Act.

PROVIDED ALSO, That this prefent Act fhall not be put an Execution until the King's Pleafurc be
known concerning the fame.

NEVERTHELESS IT IS HER FRY ENACTED AND DECLARED, Thar the faid Statute made in

-the eighth Year of the prefent King's Fheign, intituled, An Acl forgranting the People called Quakers fetch

Forms of Affirmation or Decoration as may remove the Difficulties which many of them he under, fhall be

duly obferved and put in Execution in diis Province, and be of like Force and Effect as it is in England,

and as if ihe fame were here repeated and enacted.

Faffed May jm. 17:4. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 281.

CCLXVIII. AACTw prevent the Exportation of Bread and Flour not merchantable. Repealed by

XI. Geo. I.
7^.11.

*• D « J 72* PafTed March toth, 1724-5". Recorded A, Vol. z. p. }%o.

CCLXIX. An ACT to enable Jeremiah Langhorne, William Biles, Jofeph Kiikbride, jan, Thomas
Watfon, Pratlitioner in Phyfick, and Abraham Chapman, to build a new Court-Houfe and Prifon

m the County of Bucks.

Picsmblco VX7HEREAS it hath been reprefented to this Honfe, That rhe Courts of General Qyjarter-SefTions ofthe

Peace, and Common-Pleas for the County of Bucks, have of late been held at the Borough of

Briflol, in the faid County ', and rhat a great Number of the Inhabitants are fettled many Miles back

from that Place, which makes their Attendance arCourrs very inconvenient and burthenfome to the

People living fo remote; and that the Townfhip ofNewtown is near rhe Center of the inhabited Part

of rhe faid County; and if a Court-houfe and Prifon were erected in the faid Townfhip, it would be

very commodious, and much for rhe Eafe of rhe Inhabitants of the faid County in general: May ic

therefore pleafe the Governor that it may be enacted, AND BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH,

p r Barr. Governor of the Province of Pennfylvama,&cc, by and with rhe Advice and Confent of the Freemen

pointed to
°f tnc ^^ Province in General Affembly mer, and by the Authoriry of rhe fame, That it fhall and

buy Land, may be lawful to and for the faid Jeremiah Langhorne, William Biles, Jofeph Kirkbride, Thomas Watfon,

»o build the and Abraham Chapman, or any three of rhem, to purchafe, and take Affurance, to them and their

Court- Heirs, of a Piece of Land, lituare in fome convenient Place in the faid Townfhip of Newtown, in Trull
'
*c

* and for the Ufe ofthe faid County; and thereon to erect and build, or caufe to be errccted and built

^ -it a Court-houfe and Prifon, fufficient ro accomodare rhe publick Service of the faid County, and fcr the
Commi/u- r\y-.-c\i\\-
oners and Eafe and Conveniency of rhe Inhabitants.

Alltflori to

levy Money AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authotiry aforefaid, That for the defraying the Charge of Purchaf-

ing rhe Land, Building and creeling the Courr-houfe and Prifon aforefaid, ir fhall and may be lawful to

. and for rhe Commiffioners and AfTefTors ofthe faid County, or a Majority of them, who are herebyjc-fame.

ing 300 1. quired to afT'efs and levy fo much Money as the faid Truflees, or any three of them fhall judge neccfl.-uy

for purcbafing the Land and finifhing the faid Courr-houfe and Prifon. Provided always, the Sum of Mo-

The Courts ncy fo raifed do not exceed Three'Hundred Pounds current Money of this Province,

to be kept,

and ElecU AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority 'aforefaid, That when the faid Court-houfe fhall

ons

d
"

["ji be creclod as aforefaid, rhar from thenceforth the feveral Courrs ofGener?.l Qtiarter-Seffions ofthe Peace,

"id C»ur*
C

and Gcal Delivery, aHd the Courts of Common-Picas for the faid. Counry, fhall be holdcn and kept

houiCt
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a: the faid Courr-houfe, when the frne is built and erected in rhe Townfhip of Newtown as afore-

faid, and the Election of Reprefenrarives to fcrve in General Aflcmidy, AfTelfors, and all other Officers of

the faid County who are Or Ih.i be appointed ro be annually elected, or other-wife, fliall be made and e-

lected it the (aid Courr-hairic
J

an/ Law, Culicm or Linage to rhe contrary in anvwi'e notwithftanding.

Failed March 20th, i~ii 4- f. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. J to-

CCLXX. Ai A C T fff raifing of County R,ites and Levies,
'

TT7HERE AS by the Help and Directions of a Law of this Province, pafled in the fourth Year of
his pr-eferit Majefty's Reign, intiruled, An All forthemore iff ctual ratfmg ofCounty Rates and Levies,

the Method of thofe AfTcihncnts are brought ro a competent Certainty at.d Regulation ; but in afmuch
as by a Supplementary Art, pafled in the eighth Year of this Reign, the Number of Commiilioners

appointed by the firft Act was reduced, and the Manner of their Choice and Succeffion fettled, it i;

now thought convenient that both thole Acts fbould be reduced ro one, omitting fomeClaufes, which at

jTrefcnt may nor be of abfolute Ncccffity to fnfert; BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by Sir WILLI-
AM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the Province of Pcnnfylv.v.na, c<c. by and with the Advice and Confenc
of the Freemen of the (amc Province, in General Atfembly met, and by th_* Authority of the fame,

That the prcFbftt Oommiffionersfor putting the faid Acts in Execution,' together with the Alfeflbrs of the J
he P 1^"

refpective Counties of PhifadefphiJe, Chficr and Bucks-, now in being, (hall continue in their feveral Places, "(n^r"
and cxacute the Powers and Authorities given and required of them by the fame Acts, for and duiing amJAfleflbw
all the Time they were rtli-cctivcly appointed* to lerve, according to the Direction of thofe Acts. to al

AND in Regard it is intended, that three Ojmm iff oners (hall be continued ro execute this Act in

every County of this Province, and that the eldeft or ffrfi chofen of them, fhall be fucccffivcly charged,
by yearly Elections, in each County ; I T i S THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority afore-

faid, That the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the (kid respective Counties, who are, by the Laws of The Time

AffcfTbrs of rhe (aid refpective Counties, in Manner following, tlo.it is to fay, Al! Perfons who, by Virtue of tlicu: Ke-

rne faid Laws, have a Right to vote in fuch Elections, fhall deliver in Writing, to the Judges of thofe E- turns -

lections reflectively, in one Piece of Paper, the Names of eight Perfons for whom they vote r® ferve
inAdembly, in one other Paper the Names of two Perfons for Sheriffs, and two for Coroners* and in
anotherPicce of Paper the Names of one Per(on to be Commiflioncr, and fix to be A Ac (Tors for each
of the faid Counties: And when the laid Co'mmtffipners and AflefTors are fo chofen, the Sheriff of the

refpective Counties fhall take their Names in Writing, under the Hands and Seals of at leaf*, fix more of
the laid Freeholders, and certify the fame -o the Juftices at their general Scflions of the Peace in each
County, next after fuch Election: Which Return fhall be entered on Record, by the Juftices Clerk, in

their Scfiions Minute- bock. And thaf rhe Returns of all the faid orhcr Elections, fhall be made as ufual,

according to the Manner and Farm prescribed by the faid Laws* of this Province relating thereunto.

BUT before any of the faid Commiffioners and AffcfTbrs fo chofen and returned, fhall take upon
them the refpective Service and Duty by this Act required of them, they fhall be qualified, to wit, the

new elected Commiffioner firft, and the Afleflors afterwards, by Oath or Affirmation, to the .Effect fol-

lowing, That is to fay,

J"
HOU frJt well and truly cauie the County Debts to he Jpee'dily adjutted, and the Rates and Sums ofMo- The Com-

ney by Virtue of this A3 tmpofed, to be duly and equally ajfefed and levied. According to thebefi cf thy Skill jj AflSand Knowledge
J

and herein thou (bait fpare no Perfan for Favour or Afftclien, nor grieve any for Hatred or fOIS qIq.
Ill-^tU.

tfications. '

WHICH Qualification or Engagement, any two or more of the Juftices of the Peace in the proper
County, or City of Philadelphia, where fuch Affcffmcnts are ufuaily made, fhall have Power, and are

By wIlom 5®

hereby required, under the Penalty of Five Pounds a piece, to adminifter when required: And the faid n*
a

j
m"*"

Qualifications fhall ba put in Writing, and figned by thofe that take them, and certified by the Ju-
ftices, and filed by the Clerk of the Scflions along with the faid Sheriff's Return of the -Perfons fo quali-
fied.

PROV'DED ALWAYS, That when the Inhabitants of any of the faid Counties refufe or neglect rochoof^
Commiffioners and Affeflors according to the Direction of this Aft, then and in every fuch Cafe the

°n
'^f

1e

f
Comm.ffioners and Afleifors, who officiated the Year next preceeding fuch Neglect, fhall continue to offi- Sdones'to"
«ate in their refpective Stations until another Election be made, according to the Direction ofthis Act. ftand.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Commiffioners and Af-
feflors, or a Majority of them, as foonas conveniently they can, after they are qualified ,as aforefaid, fhall

To meet an-

annually meet at the Place where the Quarter Scflions and other Courts are ufuaily held, and then and there,
mM

y?
a "d

or at futh other Times and Places as the faid Commiffioners, or any two df them, may then after ap- Sc public*
point, fhall calculate the Publick Debts and Charges of the faid refpective Counties; allowing all ju ft Debts, &c4
Debts and Demands which now are and hereafter fhall be chargeable upon the faid refpective Coun-
ties and City of Philadelphia, and fhall from time to time adjuft and fettle the Sum and Sums of Money
which ought of NecelTity. to- be railed yearly, to pay for Reprefentatives Service in General AfTemblies, and
to defray the Charges of Building and Repairing ofCourt- Houfes, Prifons, Work-Heufes, Bridges, arid

C c Csufewavs
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'Caufeways at the Ends of Bridges, or for deftroying Wolves, Foxes and Crows, with fuch o:her Ufcs as

may rtdound to the publick Service and Benefit of the faid Counties respectively : And (hall alfo afcer-

'

tain and fee down fuch competent Sum and Sums or Money as (hall be yearly applied toward* every

of the faid Services, together with fuch Sums as may be needful to make good Deficiencies in County
Rates afldlcd and not yet collected, and to.inforcc the Collection thereof as Qccafiou may require.

AND BE IT FURTHERENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That die faid Commiflioncrs, or any

two of then), in each County, (hall, within lix Days after their (aid annual Meetings, illiie forth their Pre-
Commif- cepts, directed to the Conftables ofevery Townihip,rcquiring them to bring to the laid Alleflors, within fix

!flnTtheir°
Weeks next afcrthcDatc offuch Precepts, fair and trueCertihcatcs in Writing upon their Oaths or Affirmations,

P:cceots to or" me Names and Sir-Names of ail and every the Perfons dwelling or redding wuhin the Limits of

the Conlta- thofe Town(hips or Places with which they (hall be charged, and the Names of all Freemen, Inmates,

bits to hired Servants, and all other Perfons reliding or fojourning in every of tlic (aid Townlhips, rogecher
briny;,-in vvi:h an Account of what Tracts and Parcels of Land and Tenements they rclpcctively hold in fuch Town-

1 Taxa- ^'P' an^ novv miny anc^ wnac Pares of thofe Tracts are fettied,improved or cultivated, and how much of

Mcs, &c. tn2 fame Land is (owed with Corn; and how many bound Servants and Negroes, with their Ages; and

on Penalty, what Stock of Carrie, Horfes, Mares and Sheep they poflels, without Concealment, Tear, Malict, Favour
*c. or Affection, upon Pain of Forfeiture of juiy Sum noc exceeding Five Pounds, to be levied as by dns

Act is appointed.

id per
AND every of the faid Conftables (hall, by an Order from one or more of the laid Commiflioners,

Pound tc»r have and receive from the Trcafurer of the faid re fpectivc Counties, Three Pence by the Pound, ior

the Confta- their Care and Trouble in executing and returning the faid Precepts in Manner afocelaid.

AND that the Afllflbrs for the faid refpectivc Counrics, or any four of them, (hall meet ar the

A {£ifors to Day and Place where tie Commiflioncr's Precepts arc made returnable, and then and ihctc receive the

xncet at the Conftables Returns .• and (hall thereupon, by the Oaths or Affirmations of the faid Conftables or other credible

Return ef Perfons, or by any other lawful Ways or Means, inform themlclves what Perfons and Eftates in their

tkc Cummif- rc^pC
cj.jve Counties are rateable by Virtue of this Act / and (hall forthwith equally and impartially aifcis

Sonets re-
t 2-lcrn ^.|veSs and a.11 otHcrs rateable as a.forcfaid> exempting out of fuch Aflcilmcncs all unfettled Tracts or

"**
i- ' Parcels of Land, 7ha: is to fay, fuch Tracts of Land as at the Time of the :faid Aflcflmenr making

ate unfeated, altho' the fame were formerly accuftomed to be rated in Aftcflmems, and having

due Regard to fuch as are poor and have a Charge of Children ; and no (ingle Man who at the Time
The Manner Qc Alfeffmenr is under Twenty-one Years of Age, or hath not been out of his Servitude or Apprenticed p
of Afleflwgi fa M omns> (hall be rated by this Act; but as to rhofc (ingle Men whofc Eftates (hall not be rated at

*"
taxable,

F,fV P"1"^* they (hall be alfefled after the Rate of Three Shillings a. Head, upon a Tax of One Penny

&c_ per PoH>td
} both for Poor Rates, and City and County Levies.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no AiTcffmcnts of County Rates, to be made by Virtue of this Aft in

any one Year, mall exceed the Value of Jhree Pence in the Pound, and Nine Shillings per Head.
Provifo.

,

PROVIDED ALSO, That the Proprietary and Governor's proper Eftatc (hall not be liable to be

Provifo, rated or affeffed by Virtue of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the ' Authority aforefaid, That whenfoever any Wolves are

Perfons who billed within the inhabited Parts of this Province, and when red Foxes are killed by any Perfon or

kill Wolves Perfons (except Indians; within the faid inhabi":d Parts, he or they who kiil fuch Wolves or Foxes

and red (hall bring the Heads of them to fome Juftice of the Peace for rhc County where they are killed, who is

Foxes in an hereby impowered and required to examine the Parties. producing fuch Heads, or (^ac the Difcretion of
inhabit Part ^ ju ftjccj to cnarge him or them, upon Oath or Affirmation, to declare where thofe Wolves or

try\o brin*
Foxes, whofe Heads they fo produce, were killed, and by whom ; and If it (hall clearly appear to the Satis-

tlicir Heads faction of fuch Juftice that thofe Heads were fevered from Wolves or 'Foxesfo as aforefaid killed, by the

to a Juftice Party ptoducing the fame, the Juftices before whom fuch Examination is taken (hall caufe the Tongues
and receive an <j £ ars f flic h Heads to be cut off, and upon Proof made as aforefaid, and not before, (ball grant
a Reward,

an Order upon the Treafurer of the County where fuch Wolves or Foxes are killed, reciting therein

the Subftancc of the Proof, and requiring the Treafurer to pay the Party after the Rates hciein after

appointed for each Head, That ss to fay,

Pric»forkfl- por CVCry grown Dog or Birch Wolf, Fifteen Shillings.
hng Wolves

f c Wo(fr p Whelp, Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
and Foxes, ' rrI J"h jFor every old ltd Fox, Two Shillings, and

For every young red Fox or Whelp, One Shilling,

Indian kil-
PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That Wolves Heads brought before a Magiftrarc by any Indian,

lin» ofW's!- to c 'j "ti the Benefit of this Act, (hall be attended with a Certificate, or other Proof of fome -Per (on in

ves to have the Neighbourhood where fuch Wolf was killed, certifying, under his Hand, that he faw fuch Head
the Benefit when green,
of this Aft.

AND whofoever k91s any Crows, he may bring them (bur nor lefs than fix at one Time) to the next

jrf.petHeaJ Juftice of the Peace, who (hall fee their Bills cut off, and then give the Parry that brings them an Older
for Cioas. Upon the County Treafurer ro pay W\m7hrec Pence per Pfead, for every fuch Crow.

Treafuxert AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That all th« faid refpedive Sums of Money, with the

to enter Names of the Perfons ro whom payable, and rhe parricular U(cs to which they arc appn-priat-

Sumspaid, cd, (hall be enrrcd in a Book ro be kept fot that Purpofc by the Trcafurers of the refpectivc Counties,

A Majority w [10 afC hereby required to provide Books, at their own Charge, wherein they (hall make the (aid En-

ConcrswV.
trics ""Singly. And that all Accounts of Debts and Demands, juftly chargeable upon the faid re-

low Ac-
'

fpectivc Counties, (hall be allowed by a Majority of the Commiflioncrs and AiTcilbrs of the fame Coun-

*ounts, &f« uus
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lies for the Time being, who fhall certify filth Allowance accordingly, fey Indorfcmcnc on the Accounts^

.and lhali caufe the Names or the Creditors, and the Sums (o allowed them, to be entred in a Book, which

he faid Commiiiioners fhall prepare and keep for char Purp'ofc, at the Charge of the laid refpeftive Ccun-1

wes.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid AfTcfTors fhall, at

ihc Return of the Commiflioners Precepts abovementioned, divide the Counties wherein they act into

Diftricts, and appoinr fome fir Perfbn in every of thofe Difirifts to be Coll cdfor of the laid AfTcflments

from time to time, and fhall caufe fair Duplicates of the Allellmcnr of each Diftrift to be drawn; one ^"iVdld*
Parr thereof fhall, by the Clerk that writes the fame be delivered ro one ofrhc faidCommiffioncrs of the pro- jnt0 Di-

per Cotinry, and rhe orhei Part to the Collector of each Di drift, with Directions from rhe laid Com- ftrifls, ani

milfioncrs to every Inch Collector, indorfed on his Duplicate, or annexed thereunto, requiring him to * CoHcftor

demand of rhe Parties the refpecrive Sums of Money wherewith rhey are chargeable, and acquaint
to

!
>c

*P:

them of the Day of Appeal, which fhall be appointed by rhc faid ComniifTioners within one Month [^ ira

after the faid Afleffmenrs are made; but where any of the laid Collectors cannot meer with the Parry XI

'

- - • - Notice to

AND if any Perfon or Perfons find him or themfelves aggrieved with any of the faid AlTjTments, TriC Party

fuppoling the fame ro be unequal, he or rhey may appeal co the Conamiflioaers of the proper County Slicvcd "^y
, .

appeal.

AND the faid Commiflioners are hereby required ro meet on the faid Day of Appeal, where the

A (Tellers fhall attend, and lay before the Commilfion«rs all rhe written Certificates of the Names of Cormoiffia-

thc Taxables, and the Account of their Effaces, returned by rhe Conflablcs, as this Aft requires, to- Bc" and A£
gerher with the particular Valuations fer by the AfTeflors upon the Perfons and Efbtes fo returned; rs t0

Whereupon the Commiflionersihall rake due Notice thereof, and flriftly examine the Perfons appealinr. p
tct ° n

,

*pon their Affirmations, or otherwife, concerning the Caufe of their Appeal; and upon fuch Exami-
pca !, & exa-

na:ion, or Proof of others, cl ey are hereby impowered to dimimlh or add ro fuch Per fon's RateorAlTcrfT- nunethofe

menr, as to them fhall feem juft and reafonabJe, with Power alfo to call before them f .tch i'erfons, and cake tll2t appeal.

Notice of fuch Effaces as rhey find are omitted in the faid AfTcflmcnr, in oidcr ro reft.fy it: And if
&c<

rhe Perfons fo omitted refufe or negleft to appearand give an Account of the Value of cheir Efface,

.rhey (hall pay double theSuiii they ihould or ought to have been rated at by this Aft.
Afrfr

AND the faid Commiiiioners, upon hearing of rhe laid Appeals, fhall cedtify and adjuft 'he faid b«ng rec>i-

AflefTmcnts, by .abating or adding to the Sums contained in rheir faid cefpeftive Duplicates and caufe ^ '.
to "u"

theii Cleiks to give the Parries concerned, where Omillions are liipplicd or Addition* made ro their riert"
AilefTmentSj Invc Days Notice to appear before theCominiffioners and make heir Objections thereunto: give five

And 'hat rhe faid Cleiks fhall, wirhiu ren Days next after the faid Day of Appeal, deliver co rhc Treaiu- bayjNoti*^

•rers ot rhe faid refpeftive Counties acme Account of the Suras total which every CoJlcxtor Jhall be iiuins tot^
cliarqed with purfuant to this Act. to be dcli-

vcred to the

AND the faid Commiffioncrs fhall caufe their Clerks ro draw fair Duplicates of rhe AiTtfTmcnts of Tieafuw.

the faid refpeftive Dillrifts fo rectify 'd as aforefaid, and deliver rhem co the Colleftors of thofc Diffrifts
where they belong, within twenty Days after the faid Diy of Appeal, wirh a Warrant annexed rhereunto, ^'P'**'"

under the Hand and Seal of one or more of the CommiiTinncrs who figned the AffcfTmencs, requiring
f° b

j
dcI

'L
them forthwith ro colleft and receive from the Perfons aflefTed the feveral Sums in rhe faid Dupli- CoLcta*.
catcs refpeftively mentioned, eidier in ready Money, Bills of Credit, or in good merchantable Wheat, at
Money Price, to be delivered at fuch Market, Mill or Mills in the faid refpeftive Counries, where the Charec
of the Portage thereof co Philadelphia, fhall nor exceed Three-pence ptr Bufhel; and rhat the Miller's Receipc
for the ftid Wheat being delivered to »he refpeftive Colleftors by the Perfons paying or delivering rhc
lame as aforefaid, fhall be taken by the laid Collectors as Payment from the Perfon' by or from whom
the fame ate delivered as aforefaid. /- » *Collectors

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Collectors fhall, «° accoun£

once in fix Weeks at leaf}, render a juft and true Account of, and bring in and pay unto the refpec- Si
cc

.

,n fe
i

rive County Treafurcrs all fitch Sums of Money and Receipts for Wheat as rhey fhall then have received, pa^hc
"

and fhall pay the Whole and every of the Sums of Money affclTed in their relpeftive Duplicates, within Whole in

three Month* nextafier the faid Days ofAppeal; and rhe Trcafurers fhall give Receipts to the Colleftors J Months.

for what they fhall fo bring in and pay from time to time ; which Rectiprs fhail be the Colleftors Dis-

charge for fomuch. T-eaforerio

r • r acquaint the

AND that the faid Treafurers fhall from time to rime fignify in Writing ro the find Corrfmifliopers, Ccmn jffi

how much every CoUcftox brings in and pavs as afotefaid ; and when any of the faid Colieftors are ° cre rfrfce

-negligcnr or refufe to dorheirDury in rhe Pfcmifcs, rhe Treafurers are hereby required forthwith tofignify Siimsiece*/

>mplainc to rhe Commiiiioners where fuch Negleft or Refufal lhall happen,
e
f' *l

n
..**rhe fame by Way of Co:

re-

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if any Perfbn or Perfons fo rated or afTefTed by Vir- &c&.
"

me of this Aft, fhall refufe or negleft to pay the Sum or Sums fo aflelfed, in ready Money, Bills of pcrfons

Crcdir, or Whear delivered in Lieu thereof in Manner aforefaid, by the Space of thirty Days after fuiing c<

Demand made asaferefaid, ir fhall be lawful for the laid Colleftors, refpeftively, by Virtue of a Special pay in ?o

Warranr for rhar Purpofc, figned and fealed by two or more of rhe faid Commiiiioners, who fhall forth- D*y**&«

with granr the fame, and fhall thereby impower the faid Colleftors to call to their Aififtance, if Occafion ,

eBQ
,

ar" \
be, any Conftable or other Perfon, and in cafe or Refinance, to break open in the Day-time any Houfe,

|,e diflra.I&-

Trunk* Box, Chefr, Gofer, Cupboard, or other Things where any fuch QrTcnd«'s Goods andChar- ed %,
tels,
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tels, or Effects are fuppofed to be, and make Diftrcfs and Sale thereof, rendering the Overplus, if

any be, to the Owners, after reafonablc Charges deducted.

BUT if no Diftrefs can be found by the Collector, and the Parry refills or neglects to fhew

For Want them Goods or Chartics of his own forthwith to farisfy the Money then due, with reaforiable Charges,
•fDifttefs then the Collector (hall take the Body or every f'uchPerfon, and bring him to the Ccnntv Goal, and'de-
ro cake the

JiV er him to the Sheriff or Keeper of the laid Goal, who fhaR detain him in fafe Ciiftody, without Bail
Bodies. or Mainprise, until Payment be made.

If Effects. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That where Effects cannot be found fufficient to anfwer the whole Sum
for Pari the in Anear, with Charges as aforefaid, then jDiftrefs lhall be made for fo much as the Effects extend to,
lOe'inq-icnt inr| tiic J'arry to be imprifoned only for the Refidue thereof, with incident Charges : All which Charges 'er

f* ed^
1"

diftrcfs, A'fliftance, and bringing to Prifbn, (hall be adjufbd and fettled by any two or more of the (aid

i!,c

;

Pcliduc CommillLntrs, when (uch Gccafion lhall happen.

IfOtfUAei
A N D 1' E IT FURTHER ENACTED That if upon Complaint of the Tieafurer to

reeWf&ca
c ^e '"oirim '^' -me-N, it lhall appear that any of rhe (aid Collectors refufe or neglect to pay the (aid Sums

to be °' Momy, or other Effects which he or rhcy (hall be refpecfively charged to collect, or produce Re-

ia&i ceip's refiifving the iBaly tricots or Dclivc:y thereof as aforefaid, and deliver the Monty or Receipts for

Wheat in the Manner ami at the lime by this Aft required, retaining fitch Sums as is hereby allowed

for colle&ing and paving rhe fame, then the Commiflioners of the proper Counry, or any two of them,

fhdl tine every (itch delinquent Collector in any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, and appoint others to act

in His or their Stead.

Procefs to AND moreover, it fhall be lawful for the faid CommifTioners of the proper County, or any rwo of
iilue againft

rhem. and they are hereby required, ro meet and i(Tue out their Warrants, under their Hands and Seals,

delinquent j,,.^^ ro the Sheriff or Coroner of the proper Counry, reqniring him to rake rhe Body, and feize
CoKtUoisj

^^^ feenre rhe Elbe, real and perioral, belonging to fuch Delinquent, or which fhall come into the Hands

or PolT.fTion of his Heirs, Executors or Administrators, wherever the fame can be difcoveied or found in

this Province, and make Return of his Proceedings therein, at fuch Time and Place as the Commillion-

ers fhall appoint.

AND that the faid CommifTioners, who fhall caufe the faid Lands and Efbtes to be feized and fecuted
aommifli-

as a forc faid, fhall be and are hereby impowered ro appoint a Time for a general Meeting of the Corn-
oners to ap-

m;^oncr<;
c mcn County, and there to caufe ptiblick Notice ro be given where fuch Meeting fhall be ap-

n&ral Meet- pointed, fix Days at Jcafi before fuch Central Meeting; and the CommifTioners then prefent ar fuch

ing, and to Meeting, or the major Part of them, in c-ife the Money detained by fuch Delinquent be nor then paid

illae their or ftr^fied, (hall and are hereby impowered and required to iffue forth their Warrants or Precepts to

Precepts,
the Sheriff or Coroner of the proper County, im powering and requiring him to fell and difpofe of all

S/wi |„ch E dares as fhall be for the Caufe aforclajd feized an ! leered, or any Part thereof, and to bring the

a>c.
' Money arifing by fuch Sale to the GorrtmifTioners who granted fuch Warrants, in order to fatisfy and

pay unto the reipective County Treafurers for the time being the Sum or Sums that fhall be fo unpaid

or detained in the Hands of the faid Collectors, or other Perlbns, their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftra-

tors re!p'ctivclv, wirh Damages for whir (hill be fo unpaid, returning the Overplus (if any be) to the

Owner, after all neccflary Charges deducted.

The Title

•fwhi-h AND when any Sde of Land, Tenements, or Hereditaments fhall be made by fuch SherifForCo-
(h all be by

rnn'a re'pe&tveTy, piu.'uant to this Act, the Title and Conveyance thereof fhall be by Deed, dgned,
Deed from ^^ ancj delivered by the Sheriff or Cxoner to fuch Perfon or Perlons as fhall purchafe the fame, in

or Corona. Fee-fimple, or otherwise; which fhall be mod abfolute and available in Law againd the faid Delinquents,

and their Heirs and Afligns, and ail claiming under them.

AMD rhar all Gifts, Grants and Sales, which fhall be made by any of the faid delinquent Collec-
filf

"\Te*r tors> or other Officers refpectivcly, of any of their (aui F fires, after the Time they fhould have paid

the°Money the Money or Effects ariiing from the faid AlFcfFments (unlefs the Edatc fo feized be fufficient to an-

fiioitld hare fWer what they are in Arrear) are hereby declared to be fraudulent, and fhall not prevent or avoid the

been paid Seizure and Sales hereby appointed to be made thereof as aforefaid.

are declared

to be frau- AND B£ 1T FURTHER ENACTED, That all Freemen, not being Houfholders, nor having a cer-

J^nand "in Place of Abode; and all the faid hired Servants fhall be taxed ar the Place whete they rcfide ar the

hircTscr- Time of the Conftable's taking their Names as aforefaid; and that every Houfholder fhall, at the Re-

vants to be qjicft of the (aid Condables of the refpectivc Townfhips, Wards or Places, give an Account of the

ta<ed,Houf- NaraeS) Qualifications and Eltates of fuch Perfons as fhall fojourn, lodge or dwell in rheir respective

holders to H r
un J er tnc Penalty ot Forty Shillings, to be levied, charged and paid in Manner aforefaid.

oive an Act ' • * *
n r

thek^dg- AND if any fuch Freeman fhall nor be found at fuch Place of Refidcnce, nor within the fame Town-

«s, &c. on' fhip where their Names arc taken as aforefaid, at the Time when fuch refpectivc Collectors fhaH come

Penalty,&c.' to reec ivc fi-,th Houfholders Afieffmenr, then (unlefs fuch Fieemen or Servant hath by himfelf or Friend

On Non- paid, or unlefs fuch Houfholders or Emplovcr doth pay the fame for him upon Demand made thensof

paymtnt by
ty t | ie Collector) it fhall and may be lawful for every fuch Collector to make Diftrcfs and Sale of the

Freemen, or
Hoil fholder's or Employer's Goods and Chattels for the fame, rendering the Overplus to the Owner asi

theToTl'e*- aforcfaid; and every fuch Houfholder or Employer fhall recover the fame from every fuch Freeman,

tors may di. with Charges, by Warrant from any Juftice of the Peace of the proper County, as it) Cafe of Dcbr*

ftrain upon under Forty Shillings.

theEmplovr
AND B£ lT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That ifary cf ;h c f.id Com-

"'
raiffioners
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miffioners fb all refufe or negled to do hisor their Dury in the Premifcs, he or they Co offending {hall

be hiicd by a Majority of the Juflices of the Peace of the proper County for the time being, at their The Com-

»ex Quarter Scflions after the faid Offence is committed, in any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, for nil^oncrs

every Offence,- which, by Virtue of a Warrant under the Hands and Seals of the laid Tutrices, or any "^°°
two of them, directed to the Sheriff or Coroner of the County where fuch Offender or his Eftare is.it to be fined

the Time of ifluing fuch Warrant, fhall be levied by Seizure and Sale of Lands, Diftrefs and Sale of &c.

Goojs, or Impiifonmenr of Body, as the Cafe fhall require." and from and after fuch Rcfufal 01 Negled,
or if any of the faid Commiflioners fhall misbehave themfelves, or happen to die, during the Time I" cafe of

for which they are chofen, the other Commiflioners and Afleffors for the Time being, at (heir next
Dear, '» &c «

Meeting, next after fuch Death, Refufal, Misbehaviour or Neglect, fhall, in every fuch Cafe, ap-
mirt;

°m "

point others to act in their Stead. rotecbofen

AND if any of the faid Treafurers fhall refufe or neglect to do his Duty, as by this Act is required,

hefhillbe fined by two or more of the Commiflioners for rhe County where he is deficient of his Duty,

in any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, for every Offence; which fhall be levied as aforefaid, by Virtue fined byTh
•fa Warrant under the Hand a d Seal of two or more of the fame Commiflioners, directed as afore- Commiffio

faid; and from and after fuch Kefulalor Neglect, or if any of the faid Treafurers lhall happen to die, nc".

the Commiflioners of the proper County, fhall, in every fuch cafe, appoint others to act in their
Ncw Trca*

e 1

r luieH to bfc
Stead, , rcholen on

AND if 2ny of the faid AfTefTors lhall refufe or neglect to do rheir Duty, as this Act requires, the Deatfci &".

Commiflioners of the proper County, or any two of them, fhall fine every fuch AflefTor, in any Sum not
Afltllors to

exceeding Ten Pounds, which fhall be levied by one of the fame CommuTioners Warrant in Manner Commiffio*
aforefaid. rcrs>

ALL which Fines, with all the orhet Fines and forfeitures mentioned in this Ad, fhall be levied ^""j,^',.
as aforefaid, and fhali be paid and added to the pubiick Stock of the refpedive Counties where Count/
they fhall happen. Stock.

AND the faid Commiflioners fhall be allowed Four Shillings and Six Pence each, for every E)ays Arten- t l c
dance.- befides Twelve Pence for every Precept and Warrant they art to fign by Diicdion of this Adi mJiTioncrs"

wired, with realonable Charges to be allowed their Cicrks for delivering the Duplicates and other Services, Allowance.

befides Writing, as rhe faid Commiflioners in their ufpedive Counties ^by Order under the Hand of

iwo of them,; fhall think fir to allow, fhall be paid by the rtfpcdivc County Treafurers.

AND the faid AfTefTors for their Time and Labour in the Prcmifes, fhall be allowed Six Pence per Pound T^ c^r

for the whole Sum contained in the Kates of their refpedive Counties, after the Aflefimtn. is tec- fors Allow
tilled and aJjufred by tlte Commiflioners according to the Direction ot this Act j to be paid by die 1 rca- anee.

finer upon Sight of the Commiflioners Order for the fame, and be equally divided amongft them : Wh^h
fa d Poundage lhall be to ihe AfTefTors for the time being, in full SatisUdion for all tlie Seivice and

Attendance required of them by this Acr.

AND the faid Collectors fhall retain in their Hands Twelve Pence per Pound fox all Sums of Money by The Celiac-

them re fpectivel) collected, together with what they lhall pay the AlkfTors as aforefaid. tors Allow.

SflCC

AND thole that officiate as Clerks fhall, for their fains in writing the Duplicates, and all Warrants,

and Precepts relating to the Premifcs, have and receive as followed, viz. The Clerk of Philadelphia, The Clerks

Four Pounds'. The Clerk of Chefier, Four Pounds : And rhe Clerk of Bucks Three Pounds len Shillings : Allowance.

Which the refpedive County Treafutcr is hereby required to pay them accordingly.

AND ifany of the faid Clerks fhall neglect to do his or their Duty, as by this Act is required, he or « ,

they fhall be fined by the Commiflionets of the proper County in the Sum of Ten Pounas each; tol>e the Clerk's
levied and paid as aforefaid. And in cafe of Death or Neglect of any of the faid Clerks, the negledt of

Commiflioners fhall forthwith appoint othets to act in their Stead. Duty.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Perfon or Perfons be fucd or profeciued for any thing done in Pe-fbns
Purfuancc of this Act, he or they may plead the general lllue, and give this Ad and fptdal Mattel fned, 8cc

in Evidence for their Jufhfication : and if the Plaintiff or Profecutor become Nonfuir, or forbear Pro- cc pJcadchie

fecution, or fuftcr Difcominuance; or if a Verdict pafs againft him in fuch Action, Suit or Information,
A(f) &c

:
<<r

the Defendant fhall have treble Cofls, to be recovered as in cafe where Cofts by Law are given to ?J
pay treble

PROVIDED ALSO, That no Perfon or Perfons fhall be fried or profecured for Negled in the Exeeuti- potato*
en of this Ad, unlefs he or they be fued or profecuted within twelve Months after fuch Offence is to be witbla
committed.

, 2 Months.

U1K t»

or

PROVIDED ALSO, Thar no Proceedings prefcribed or required by this Ad againfl Colledors* No Siij<

and other Officers and Perfons refilling or neglecting to comply therewith, fhall be flayed by Aoli profequt, be ftaied

or otherwife; nor any Fines or Forfeitures anting by this Ad pardoned or releafed, without Payment Fires par-

rhereof made to the Ufes hereby appointed ; any Law or Ufage to the Contrary notwithftanding, <,oncd«

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Commiflioners and
Afleflors of the faid refpedive Counties for rhe time being, or the major Part of them, arc hereby im- Treafurers

powered and required, as ofren as there may be Occafion, durin? the Continuance of this Ady to t0 be cllo-

choofc a Trcafurer for each County; which Treafurers, when fo chofen as well as the prefent County
{™ b

?
!j.

'

Treafurers, and every of them, are hereby impowered and required refpcdivelv to receive all the Money n™d
and other Ehvds arifing as weB from all rhe faid AfTefTments, as alfo rhe Fines and Forfeitures which Afliilbrs.

{hall be impoied from time to time by Virtue of this Ad,

AND rjuc the faid refpedive Treafurers for the time being, before they snrer upon the Execution of
Dd their
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f'.cir Offices, fhall become bound ro the Commiffioners of the proper County, with one or more
fufficitnt Sureties, to mt, The Treafurer of Philadelphia County, in an Obligation of One Thoufand
•Pounds,: The Treafurer of Chejler Countr, in an Oblig.i ion o^ Eight Hundred Pounds: And the Trea-

furer of Bucks County, in an Obligation of Four Hundred Pound?: conditianed for the true Executi-

on of (heir refpective Offices and due Obfetv-ation of this Act.

AND in cafe of the Death or Removal of any of the (aid Treasurers, then the CommifTioners and AC-

ftfTors of the proper County for the time being, or the major Part of them, (hall appoint orhers tofup-
ply the Places of Inch as thai! (O die or be removed, from time to time, who thai: give Security asabovc;
which faid rtfpcctive Treafurers (hall give Security in Manner aforefaid, and (hall keep a diftinct Book
in- each Counry, containing a particular Account of all the Rates and AiTcrTments made or to be made as

aforefaid; as alfo of all Difburfmenrs and Paymenrs made by Order of former CommifTioners and Aflef-

forsj with fuch Payments as (hall hereafter be made by Order of die Commiflioners by Virtue of this

Act.

AND that the Treafurers ihall. yearly, at the next Qnarrcr-Seflians after Midfummcr Day, in each Coun-
ty of this Province, bring in and fetdc rheir rclpectivc Accounts with the laid Commiflioners-and AilefTbrs,

a Majority of whom (hall give Attendance tor that I'lupofe, and ihall have Power to adjourn from time
to tunc, till the faid Accounts arc fettled: And the Trcah.rers Mali be alicwed for their Trouble in

receiving and paying all inch Moneys as lhall come into their Hands rJpectively by Virtue of this or the

other Acts for raifing County Levies, fo much as the faid Commilhonvis and Aileflars, or the major Pare
of them, from time to time (hall judge rcalonable.

AND where any County 'Treafurers (hall
' be removed from their Offices cf Treafurers, they (hall

deliver up tn the (ucceeding Trealurcrs all the Books, publick Accounts and Papers belonging ro thofc

Countifs where rhey acted, whole, lmire, and undefaced under the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds

;

to be recovered in Manner and for the Ufes herein above-mentioned. And where any County Treafu-

rer hah been or (hall be removed by Death, the Executors or Adminiftrarors of fuch Decedenr (hall

deliver in lijcc Manner all the Books and Papers relating to the faid publick Accounts, to die fuccted-

in2 Iieafurcts under the fame Penalties, to be recovered as aforefaid.

AND BR IT FURTHER. ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid Acts for mare

effectual raifina of County Levies, made in the fourth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, and the laid Sup-

plementary Act, made in the eighth Year of the fame Reign, and all other Acts made for raifing and col-

lecting Arrears ofCounrv Levies, pafTcd in the leveral Reigns of th« late King William and Queen Anne,

a id every Article, Claufe or Thing therein, or in any of them. contained, (hall be and are hereby repealed

to all Intents and Purports whatfoever.

PafTcd March zoth, 1724-iy. 'Recorded A. Vol. X. p. jti,

CCLXXI. An AC T h regulate the Prallice upon Writs of Summons and Arrcfl,

-^XTHEREAS it hah been the earneft Endeavours of the legiflativc Power of this Government roprovide

for the Liberty of the Subject, by Regulations of this -Kind, without tic lead Defign of pro-

tecting Mens Eftates from Payment of their Debts; but fo far as Juflice would permit, to maintain the

Freedom of their 'Perfons, according to the ancient common Law of England, which fu (Tired not the Bo-

dy, in cafe of D;br, ro be detained in Pri'on, but be at Liberty to foilow his own Affairs and Bufinefs,

" &c. And it" feems highly juft that the fame Reafon fhould rake Place in this new Colonv, where Plan-

tations are to be improved by hard Labour and great Diligence : Therefore may it plcafe the Governor,

that it may be ensded. AND BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor of the

Province of Pennfytvania, Sec. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Pro-

vince, in General Afkmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Freeholder inhabiting

in any Part of this Province, who hath redded therein for the Space of two Years, and has fifty Acres of

Land, or more, in Fee- fimplc, well fcated, and twelve Acres thereof, or more, well cleared ot improved, or

hath a Dwelling Houfe worth 'Fifty Pounds, current Money of America, in fome City or Townlhip with-

in this Province, clear Eflate, er hath unimproved Land to the Value of Fifty Pounds like Money, (hull

be arreted or detained in Prifon by any Writ of Arreft, or Capias ad Respondendum, in any civil Ac-

tion, unlefs it be in the King's Cafe, or where a Fin* is or lhall be due to the King, his Hens or

SuccefTors; or unlefs they be fuch Freeholders as by this Act are made liable ro be arretted ; bur rhat

the original Procefs againft Freeholders (hall be a Writ of Summons, under the Hand and Seal of one

of the Julticcs of the Court of Common Pleas for the proper Counry, directed to the Sheriff or Coro-

ner there, as the Cafe may require commanding to (ummon the Defendant : The Form of which Writ

.(hall be as follower!), viz..

r~l E O R G E, by the Grace of GOD, of Great- Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender of the^ F^th, 8cc.7o the Sheriff of the Cou,:ty of Greeting, We Command you, That you fummon

fo that he be and appear before our Juftiees

e.t our Court of Common-Picas, there to be held

to anfrtcr the Complaint of of a Plea, &c.
Day of at in the

AND if the Defendant in fuch Writ does not appear at the Day of the Return thereof, but makes

Default, and the Officer ro whom fuch Writ was dire&ed, or his lawful Deputy, doth certify to t«he

Court, upon Oath or Affirmation, that on o. before the Day of the Return of fuch Writ he hath

liimmoned the Defendant (mentioning the Day he did (o) or left Notice in Writing of fuch Summons at

the Houfc of the De-fcndanr, in the Pttflcucc of ons ox more of his family or Neighbours, lignifying

that

V*yof next,

Witnefs Efo
Tear of our Reign,
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that the Defendant fliooid be and appear according to the Contents of fuch Summons; upon which Re-

turn if the Defendant has been (o ferved ten Days, and the Plaintiff had filed his Declaration in the Of-

fice 'of the Prothonotaiy within the Space of five Days before the Court to which Inch Writ is returnable,

< (Hall be lawful to and for the Plaintiff in Inch Action to file a common Appearance for the Defendant

fo making Default, ana proceed to Judgment and Execution by Nihil Dk*tt

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar nothing herein contained (hall exempt any Pet-fon from being arretted,

01 fhall debar any Pcrfon from taking out Writs or Arreft, if the Plaintiff in every fuch Writ, or fonu-

body fur him, doih make appear by Affidavit upon Oath or Affirmation (which the juftice due grants SundiyCafes

fuch Writ is hereby impowered and required to admuiifter) tclhfymg, That the Defendant in the lame wn«reaFr«P

'Writ named, hath figmhed his Intentions of going to Sea, or of removing out of this Province, or
^JjJj^J

l»rks in fecret Places, ot conceals himfelt in his own or others Houfe;or that rheDcfcndant in fuch Writs ancj |iey ^
huh refilled or neglected, upon Demand, to give cither real or perfonal Security for the Debt, or refufed, fpeeial Bai^

without Proccfs, ro appear and pat in fpecial Bail to the Plaintiff's Action for the Debtor Caufe for which &c.

he complains; or that the Defendant ftiffered himfelt to be arretted or Judgment to be entted againlt him;

or made over his Lands or Chattels to others, or fuffered them to be attached, and made no proper De-

fence to fuch Proceedings ; or where the Plaintiff can make appear, from Records or orherwile, that fo

much of the Defendant's Efhte is mortgaged, aliened, intuiled, or liable to one or mote Judgments differed

or Ordered to be entred againff, fuch Defendant, fotlut the Value of his -Fee-limplc Eltate, in Pollellion,

clear of ihofe and all other Incumbrances, will not (as the Deponent believes) be diffident to (atisfy the

Debt demanded; or that the Defendant in fuch Writ hath not been a Reiident in this Province tor the

Space of two Years, next before the Dare of the fame Writ: In all which Cafes, Writs of Arreft fhall be

granted, and the Defendant held to fpecial Bail, if the Cafe requires it; and the Juftices that grant the

fame lhali caufe all the Affidavits they take, as above required, to be filed by the -Citric of the Court where

fuch Watsare returnable.

Freeholders

PUT if ahv Freeholder exempted fiom Arrefts by Virtue of this Act, fhall happen ro be raker, bv any anc,!e;f

Writ of Arreft, the Court where fuch Writ is depending fhall forthwith, upon the Defendant's Mo' ion,
,

WK "n
f, 5

s
.

flay all fur her Proceedings agiinft him till they examine his Circumftance, and if they find he is ^ it> ^
fuch as by this Act is intended te> be exempted, the Court fhall of their own Accord, abate the Writ, Writ to

and a'low the Defendant Thirty Shillings Colt, to be paid by him or them that procured fuch Writ, and al-ate, and

for Non payment thereof the Court fhall grant an Attachment as in other Cafes where a Rule of Court 'neDrfan-

isnot complied with.
Coftsf

«
- Pcifons

AND if any of the Jufticcs or Clerks of the faid Courts, or Practitioners at Law, mail contemn offending

this Adt, and wilfully proceed in the Premifes contrary to the Direction thereof, they fhall be liable to aeainlt this

nnfwet, and be fined for the fame at the Supream-Court of this Province, any Sum not exceeding Ten Aa
.

to

L j
/ «

anfwer at
1 0Hnds '

the Su-

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the Act directing the Procefs of Summons againft pream-

Freeholders, and every Article* Claufe or Thing therein contained, fnaH be and are hereby repeated to all Cfc«*fc

mtcnts and Purpofes whatfoever.

Palled March zotb. 1724-2 f. Recorded A, Vdl. 2. p. Ji£.

CCLXXIL An ACT for continuing the Bounty upon Hemp, Expired.

Palled March 20th. 1724-25, Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. J 19.

CCLXX.1I. An A C T for the better fecuring the City of Philadelphia, from the Danger ef Cttn-

Porvder, Continued by 20 Geo. II, Vol. 1. p- 18*

IIJ'OIIASMUCH as the City of Philadelphia is deftitutc of any Magazine, or other fuitable Repofito-
"*" rv for the fare-keeping of Gun-Powder, which being a Commodity of good Confederation in the Trace Preamble,

of this Province, the Merchants and Traders are frequently reduced to the Neceffity of keeping it on

Slvp board within the Port of the faid City, or to depolire the fame in the Stores and Shops, too often

w thin the Accefs of Sailors and Jervants, to the manifeft Danger of the People of the laid City in their Per-

fiiis and Eftates : And forafmuch as William Chancellor, of the faid City, Sail-maker, by the Recommen-
dation of divers of the Magillrates as well as Merchants, and others of the faid City, hath underraken

to build a (uitable Powder-Houfe or Store for the Receipt of all the Gun-Powder which fhall or may be

imported into rhe find City, on a Piece ofGround ha lately purchafed from Daniel Pegg, lying near the

North-End of rhe faid City, adjoining ro a Swamp on the South-Side, and upon the King's High- Road
on the haft Fnd thereof, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by Sir WiLLiAM KEITH, Bart! Gover-

nor of the Province of /Jennfy/vania, &c. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of (he faid William '

P ovinia, in General Aflemblv mer, and by th j Authority of the fame, That the faid William Chancellor, Chancellor

his Heirs, Executors 01 Afiigns fhall, at his and their proper Coft and Charges, caufe to be well ereded and aPP cinted

builr, a good, ffibftanrial, right and fecure Powder-Houfe, or Srore for Gun-Powder, of Brick or Stone, p^
7' *

on die Pete of Gio md aforefaid, wirhin three Monrhs ncxr enfuing the Publication of this Act; to be well rc#

boarded and covered, and fo fit and capacious as may reafonably be expected will contain all rhe Gun-Pow- And to ffore

de 1- to be from time to rime imported into the faid City: Wherein he the faid William Chancellor, his all GunPow-

Executors and Affigns, fhall lay up and fforrcall the Gun-Powder to be from rime ro rime imported ot der> anJ
^
e

brought into the (aid City, which fhall come to his of their Receipt purfuanr to the Direction of this
j^Tl'""*

*

"Adj and for which he and they fhall be accountable to the Owners or Deliverers thereof (Lightning, and rae .

other:
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other unavoidable Accidents excepted) And (hall alfo caufe daily Attendance to be given at the Powder-
Store aforclaid, betwixt the Hours of Nine ana Eleven in the Morning, and One and Three in the
Afternoon, for Delivering out the laid Commodity, and alio at all Times, on due Notice given, for Re-
ceiving thereof, m the nearelt and molt convenient Landing to the (aid Lot of Ground; and immediate-
ly upon his receiving into his Cuitody any Quantity of Powder as aforefaid, he lhali pals his Receipts in

Wiring for the rame, cxprefling the Quantity of Powder, and defcnbmg the Marks and Numoers of
the Cask.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Fcrfon whatfocver within
No Perron the Precindts of the City of Philadelphia aforefaid, nor within two Miles thereof, lhall, fro.n and after the Time
*r^ a the Powder- Store aforelaid is (o cre&ed and tinilhcd piclumc to keep in any Houlc, Shop, Cellar, Store or

fes above

1* ^'ace °^ c 'ie iai<

"

^V* 11or w ' c''' n ^WoMiles thereof, other than the Powder-itore aforefaid, any more or

ii lb. of greater Quantity, at any one lime, than twelve Pounds of Gun-l'owder, under the Penalty of Ten

Gun Pow- Pounds, f< r every luth Offence And wharloever Maftcr, Merchant, or other Pcrlon tradirg or brii:g-

4et, ©n F'e- ing into the faid Port any Gun-Powder (other than as fhali be ipecialiy licenu-d in that Behalf by me
nalo, &e. Governor of this Province for the time being, or IhaH be co.nmiihonated by the King's Majeflv, or

ST- «4~ other Authority under the Crown of Crtat fir/tain) (half not within the Space of forty eight Hours from

fliall deliver " ,s m " Arrival and coming to Anehor there, upon due Notice given him of the Purport of this Ast

Jiis Powder, by the laid Will-a-n Chancellor, or his Affigns', or any of his or their Deputies or Servants, deliver ail the
un Pen air/. Powder lo brought into the laid or: as aforefaid unto the (aid Wimam Canceller, his Executors or Albans,
*•• ihall lorfcit the like Sum of Ten Pounds, for every lucn Offence.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid William Chancellor,

The Trice his Executors and Alligns, lhali have ana receive for Storage for Gun-Powder, at the Powder-Store jdore-
•f Storage, faid, twelve Pence per Barrel per Month, and lo pioportionably for Half-Barrelis, and other Ca<.k, for

the* h.lt lix Months; and Six Pence per Barrel per Month, and fo propjrrionaoly (or Half-BarreL, and
other Ga^k, for every Month any oftnc laid Poweier remains In the (aid Store above (ix Months] and
llkewile ihall ha^e and receive for every twelve Pounds or lefler Quantity, to be delivered at one
lime, Six Pence, over and above rhe faiei Storage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority
aforefaid, Lnat what Quantity of Powder toe er of the bhip's Store of any VelTcl, (hall be (o as afcreiaid

fioTif*.
delivered to be kept at the (aid Powdcr-Siorc, and lhall be re-cemanded back ag.in in order for its tx-
portation out of this Province, the (aid William Chancellor, his Executors or Alligns, lhall caule the

Penalty on
*anK lo bc cc-delivered at the nearelt and molt convenient Landing to the laid Powder-Store, without

ith gi inz txaCtng any other Perqmhte for iueh Re-delivery than what is herein before allowed tor Storage. A\>d
Attendane«, it tnc laid William Chancellor, his Executors or Alligns, ihall neglect fo give due Attendance at the' Powaet-
&«- Houlc afo elaiei, as is herein before dircttvd and ^ppoinud, or ihall take or exact greater or larger Sum

or Sums of Money for Storage and Delivery of laid Powder than is hciein before limited ana appoint-

ed, he or they lo offending (hall (on due Proof thereof made by one or moie credible Witncffcs, before

any one Juftice of the 1 eace of the City or County ol Phuaaetphta )foifeirand pay foi every fuch Offence luch

Sum of Money as the laid Jultice lhail think fit to award, not exceeding the Sum of Thirty Shilan >s>

for any one Offence.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and lingular the Pc-

mlcics ana Forfeitures ariling by this Act (excepting thole under Pony shillings lhall be recovered in any
oW t. e Court of Record in this 1'rovirce, by Bill, Plaint or Information, wiierein no Elloin, Protection orWat-er

are to t^e
°*" Law, nor any more than oris Imparlance ihall be allowed" the one Moiety of which ForfeiruiCS and

-recovered Penalties IhJ) go to the Governor, for the support of this Government, and the other Mo.cy thereof

ana applied. lo rkc Informer or Proleeutor who thall fue for the lame,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Claufc in an Ad of
Affembly of this Province ^intituled. An Ac! for preventing Accidents that may happen bj tire in the

. r ,
, . Toivns of Briftol, formerly ailed Buckingham, rhiladJphia, Germantown, Derby, Cnellcr, New-t\altle

a former *n^ Lewis, rvithr. this Government ) enacting that no Pcrlon wi hin the lown of Philadelphia, within hx

Law lepeal- Months next following the Publication of the lame Adt, prelmne to keep in their t ionics, Shops or

*<L Waiehoules, more than fix Pounds of Gun Powder at one Time, unlefs it be forty Perches diltan. Iron*

any Dwelling, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, for every lueh Offence, is hereby repealed and declared
This Law to nu ]j VQl(

i ancj Qc ron . £ffcft- anj chat this picfent Act ihall continue in I orce for and during the Term

Xtnu °* Iwenty-one Years, and no longer.

PalTcd Anguft i^th, 172

J

4 Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. J22*
11

— — --

CCLXXIV. An A C T f»r the better preventing Obflrucltons to the Navigation of Chcftcr Creek, and

other navigable Creeps and Rivers in this Pro snee,

Preamble W^ ^ R E A S in the Year One Ihonjand Seven Hundred, it was thought necefTary. for the betrer

Accommodation of the Borough of Chejier, in the County of Chefter, and the Inhabitants of the

lower Parts of the faid County, as well as Travellers, that the King's High-Road Ihould be alrci'd and

brought nearer to rhe River, to pafs through the laid Botough with a Bridge over the faid Creek there;

and thereupon, in Confiderarion of rhe Owners of Lands, and efpecially of the Mills fimatc on the laid

Creek above the faid Borough, which had been eredted at great Chatgc, and required the fame to main-

tain and fupport then for the Benefit of Trade, an Adt was palTed in the faid Year that the Road

(hould be laid out at aforefaid through the laid Borough, and a Draw- bridge Ihould be there built,

and
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and that a Pen'on fhould artcnd the fame to draw it np, that Sloops and Shallops might pals ro and from
the faid Mills.* and nlfo, that for the Conveniency of Rafts of Logs paffing to rhe faid" Mills the Space of

twenty Focr at lead fhould be left clear between the Timber or Stone- Work-; which Drawbridge was
accordingly erected, bur now is gone ro Decay, and requires to bcrebuilt dr repaired: THEREFORE BEIT
ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Governor' of" the Province of" Pennfjhama, &c, by and Comm '^-

witfi the Advice and Conftnt ofrhe Freemen "of the faid Province, in Cenera! Affembly met, and by the p^"*
f° ""

Authority of the fame, Thar the Commiffiofters for the rime being appointed for rhe faid Coumy of Draw-Bridge
Chejler (hall caufe the faid Draw-bridge ro be rebuilt or repaired wi hin the Space of twelve Months, next over Che°

after the Publication hereof, according tome Dimcnfions in rhe faid recited Aft, and from rime ro time fterCreck.

lhall eaufeit to be continued in Repair for the Accommodation ofrhe faid Mills, and of the Owners
Tl,

.

cI>M'°n

of Lands, and Inhabitants on rhe navigable Parrs of rhe faid Creek above rhe Borough aforefaid, and al- f£l?eMI to°

fo for the Accommodation ofallfuch Ptrfofis as have Oe'cafion to pafs and repafs wirh any Maft-Veffel raile & low-

through the faid Bridge; who are hereby obliged carefully ro raite arid lower rhe .'aid Draw-bridge, fo er dieBridge,

as rhe fame may receive no Damage thticby, under rhe Penalty of five Shillings for every Neglect or on penaty«

Offence therein, &c *

AND WHEREAS rhe creeling of Bridges over Creeks or Rivers of Water, to the Obstruction of
' their Navigarion where navigable, c'orh nor only affect rhe Intereft of the Owners of Lands upon and
near navigable Waters above thofe Bridges, but alio the Trade of this Province in general: And the bet-

ter ro preferve the Navigation of thole Rivers md Creeks, divers Laws of this Province have from rime

to time been enacted; but the fame, upon Experience, have been found not fully ro anlwer the Ends No Bridge

thereby intended; BE IT THEREFOREFURTHER ENACfED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no.Brid- «> be built
I

ge, Frame or Device wharfoever (hall ar any time to come be made, erected, upheld, luffaincd or repaired,
&C'°n

Kl

over any Creek or River wirhin this Province navigable for any Sloop, Shallop, Flat or other Craft, Creeks, thae
that (hall or may anywife flop or hinder the Navigarion of any (u'ch Sloop, Shallop, Flat,. or other mav hinder.

Craft, or Floats of Logs ; any Law, Cuitom or Ufage ro the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding. Navigation,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued to forbid or hinder the

Maintaining and Repairing rhe Draw-bridge hereinbefore particularly mentioned, or any other Bridge
px

erected by publick Authority; or the making of Dams, Mounds or Tide- Banks for the Draining cf

low Grounds, and improving of Meadows, by rhe Owners or Owner of the greater Parr of the Lands,

low Grounds or Meadows included within the fame Dams, Monads or Tide-Banks; any thing herein,

contained to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

Palled Atignjl 14th. 17x5. Pvccoided A, Vol. z. p. 324.
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CCLXXV. An A C T for the Re- emitting and continuing the Currency of'fuch Bills of Credit of this Pro-

vince as by former Atls are dwelled to be Jnnl^ a>:-i deftro\ed, and for the Striding and Makmn current XII.' Geo,

Ten Thoufand Pounds in ncrv Bills, to fitpply thofo that are torn and defaced. Obfolere. '• I " 2 5«

Patted March yh , 172C-26, Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. 326.

CCLXXVI An ACT for laying a Ditty vn Negroes imported into this Province. Expired.

PilVcdMarch fth, 1725-2^. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 335*.

CCLXXVII An ACT for the 'bettor enabling of Bernhard Vanleer, Arcnt Hafleft, Michael Smiths, Wil-
liam Seiiger, Arnold Bamberger, William Hilligart, and Ulrick Hageman, to trade and hold Lands in

this Province. Private ACt.

Faffed March ph, iyzj-z6. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 534,

CCXXLVIII. An ACT for the better Regulating of Negroes in this Province.

"^yHEREAS it too often happens, that Negroes commit Felonies, and ether heinous Crimes, which
by the Laws of rhis Province, are puniihable by Death; but the Lofs in fuch Cafe falling wholly Preamble

on the Owner, is fo great a Hardfhip, that fomerimes may induce him to conceal fuch Crimes, or to con-
vey his Negroe to fome others Place, and fo differ him co efcape Juftice, to rhe ill Example of others to
commit the like Offences: For Remedy whereof, BE IT ENACTED by Sir WILLIAM KEITH, Bart. Go-
vernor of the Province of Pennfyhania, &c. by and wirh rhe Advice and Content of the Freemen of rhe
faid Province, in General Allemblv met, and bv rhe Authority ofthe fame, That if any Negroe, owned
by any of the Inhabitants ofthis Province, (hall hereafter be convicted of any capital Crime for which he
or (he (hall fuffer Death, rhe Indices, wirh the Freeholders, before whom he or fhc (hall be convicted, Nw
(hall immediately upon fuch Conviction value fuch Negroe; which Value by them fet (hall be allowed co'iTvicled ofand paid to rhe Owner out of rhe Duties, Fines and Penalries ariling from rhis and one other Act, laying "pita! Of-
a Duty on Negroes imported into this Province, and nootherways ; and rhe Provincial-Treafurer is here- fcnces ' to

by impowered and required ro pay the fame, by Order under the (aid juflices Hands,- which fa-d
be valu:d '

Order they are hereby required to make, feal and deliver to the Owner ofany Negroe executed as above- Swn«iS!

Ee AND
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AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That from and afrcr the Twenty fourth Day of
%ne, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Txventy.Jix, for every Negroe imported or brought into this Pro-

vince, fiorn the Wt'ji Indies, or any other Place, who fhall or have been tranfported orient away for

bein" Principal or Acceliiuy co any Felony, or grand or Petiy-Larceny, or other Mifdemeanors theie, ihall

Duty on jjg
' |j jjy t i,e O^vner, Importer or Polleilor, the Sum of five Pounds, -over and above the five Pounds

conviANe-^
D ^ ^ an ^ Qi[ AfTembly of this Province, parted this Scffions: Which (aid Duty (hall be paid

ted intothis to the Officer appointed to collect and receive the laid Duty impoled bv the (aid recited Act. And
Province, all M afters of VefTels, or others bunging into tin* Province any tucn Negroes, (hall within the Space

&c - of Twenty-four Hours, make Entry, and, upon Oath or Affirmation, give a true Account to the (aid Col-

lector, of the Number of Negioes by him or them imported or brought in, and to whom they rc-

fpectively belong; whereupon the (aid Officer (hall forthwith give Notice thereof, to any one or more

of the luftices of the Peace for the City or County wheic fuch Negroes are or (hail be imported;

which Juftice or Jufticcs arc hereby impowered and required immediately, by Warrant or oherwue, to

call before him or them the (aid Mafter, Owner or orlier I'erlon or Pcrfons importing fuch Negroes as

aforefaid, and to examine him or them upon Oarh or Affirmation, in Order to difcover which or how ma-

ny of the faid Negroes are liable to the laid Duty of Ten Pounds per Head; and then the (aid juftice or

juftices (hall deliver, or caufe to be delivered to thefaid Collector, a Certificate or Lift of the -Number

of Negroes fo imported, which (hall appear to them, or as they lhall judge to be within the 'Meaning of

this Act; and thereupon the faid Officer lhall proceed to collect and recover the faid Duty, or rake Bond for

"the fame. And all Maftets of Veffcis, and others, bringing imo this Province any fuch Negroes; as Ii-

kewife the (aid Collector, and all other Perlons, (hall and are hereby required to obferve and comply with

the Directions of the faid Act in and about the Execution of this Part of this Act, and under the fame

Exceptions, Refttictions and Penalties as is appointed and fee down in and by the (aid recited Act, except-

ing where the fame is hereby exprefly altered or fupplied.

AND WHEREAS 'tis found by Experience, that free Negroes ate an idle, flothful Peopler and often

prove burrhenfomc 10 the Neighbourhood, and afford ill Ex imples ro orher Negroes: THEREFORE BE
IT ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, that if any Mafter or Miflrcfs fhall difcharge or fer free any

Wc^'veVbT Negroe, he or (he fhall enter into Recognizance at the rclpective Counry-Courr, with diffident Sureties, in

ih Mafter the Sum of Thirty Pounds, to fecure and indemnify the City, Townihip or County where he refides, from

hi fctdnga any Charge or Incumbrance they may bring upon the lame, in cafe fuch Negroe, by Sickneis or orherwile,

Negiecuee. ^ rcndcrcd uncapablc tofupporthim or herielf; bur until inch Recognizance be given, fuch Negroes ihall

not be deemed free.

AND if anv Negroe be made free bv the Will or Teftamenr of any Perfbn deceafed, then the Executor

or Executors of the Decealed, or (erne other Perfon, lhall enter into the like Recognizance as above,

-Or by tbe immediately upon proving the faid Will, or otherwife the faid Negroe (hall not be deemed free.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any free Negroe, fit and

Fiee Ne- aMe to work, fhall neglect fo ro do, and loiter and' mifpend his or her Time, or wander from Place, any

grocs, neg- two Magiftrares next adjoining are hereby impowered and required, to bind out to Service (uch Negroe

lecting to fr0m year to Year, as to them fhall feem meet.

be bound AND ifany Negroe be fee free under the Age of Twenty-one Years, or where thete be any Children

out by the f free Negroes, it (hall and may be lawful for the Overfeers of the Poor, and rhey are hereby ordered,

*caI
! wirh rhcAffcnt of two or more Juftices of the Peace, ro bind out to Service fuch Negroe or Negioes, a

ChildreiKo* Man Child until he comes to the Age of Twenty-four Years, and a Woman Child to the Age of Twen-

be bound ty one.

out, &c AND -BE' IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any frea Negroe or Mu-

4. larto fhall 'harbour or enierrain arly Negroe, Indian or Mulatto Slave, ot Servant, in his or her Houfe,

ftecNeVo" without the Leave and Content of their refpe&ive Mafter or Miftrefs, he or (be lhall forfeit and pay

emerJning rhe Sum of Five Shillings, for the firft Hour, and Om Shilling for every Hour afterwards, they lhall

slaves, fcc. bc Co harboured or entertained.

AND if any free Negroe or Mulatto (hall barter, trade or any ways deal with any Negroe or other

Alfocn tra-
Slave, without Licence had as abovefaid, he or (he (hall make Reftitudon to the Party grieved, and ai-

ding with fo he publickly whipp'd, not exceeding Twenty-one Lathes.

them. AND B£ IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar ifany free Negroe or Mular-
And not oe-

g able to

»y the Pe-

na't'cs, Sa-

nAbk to' to (hall refufc or be unable to pay his or her Fine or Forfeirure as aforefaid, it ihall and may be lawful

pay the Pe- to and for the Juftice before whom fuch Matter is tried, to order Satisfaction by Servitude.

tisfartion
(

AND B£ it FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no Minifter, Paftor or Magi-

£
b
*§

r<1
- ftracc> or other Perfon wharfbevcr, who according ro the Laws of this Province ufually join People in Mar-

tude.
"^

ria8c » mn!1 l] Pon a,iv Prerencc wharfoevcr, join in Marriage any Negroe with -any white Perion, on the

Penalty ot One Hundred Paunds.

MnX* AND BE 1T FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any white Man or Woman

White
3
and (hall cohabit or dwell with any Negro, under Pretence of being married, fuch white Man or Woman (hall

Black in forfeit and pay the Sum of Thirty Pounds, ot be fold for a Servant, not exceeding (even Years, by the

Marriage. Juftices of the refpedive County Courts; and the Child or Children of (uch white Man or Woman

v,- lhall be put out to Setvice as above directed, until they come to the Age of Thirty-one Years: And if

°"d Blaek any frec Negrec Man or Woman fhall intermarry with a white Woman or Man, inch Negroe (haD

cohabiting become Slave dining Life, ro be fold by Order of the Jufticcs of the Quarter-Seffions of the refpe&ive

together. County. And if any free Negroe Man or Woman fhall commit Fornication or Adultery with any white

Man or Woman, (uch Negroe ot Negroes lhall be lold Servant for feven Years as abovefaidv and the

white
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whiteMan or Woman lhall be punifhed as the Law dirccls in Cafes of Adultery or Fornication.

AND WHEREAS a good Regulation and fuitable Management of Negroes is \cty much conducive to

the Safety and Peace, as well as Advantage of thofe Countries which are poOels'd ofany Number of them,

THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefiid, That if any Negroe Ihall at any time be Ponilhniertt

found tiphng or drinking in or near any Houfe or Shop where ftrong Liquors are fold, or be found out »" Negmts

of or abfent from his IVlafter or Miftrefs 's Houle after nine a Clock at Night, without Licence frqm his [^|
tr°m

faid Matter or Miftrefs, (hall be whipp'd on his or her bare Back, at his Mailer, or Owner's Colls, not Ninc a
\

'

exceeding ten Lafhes, by Order of any Juftice of the Peace. Ni°lu.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That whoever fiull rake up any
Negroe above ten Miles from his or her Mailer or Millrcfs's Habitation, who hath not Leave in Writing Negroe*

from his or her laid Mailer or Miftrefs, or are not known to be on their Service, he, (he or they fo taken f°""J tf>n

up lhall be whipp'd by Order of any Juftice of the Peace, on the bare Back, at the Owner's Charge, not ,

MlIcs fiLm

exceeding tenLalhes! and theTaker-up shall have for his Reward Five Shillings, with rcalonable Charee for ^T''.
l°

carrying' him or them home, paid by the Mafter or Miftrels of the faid Negroe. &c.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Mafter ot Miftrefs of any Negroe shall No Oivncis

hereafter, for any Reward, Sum orSums ofMoney ftipulatcd and agroed upon betwixt them, orupon any other to permit

Pretence whatloever, permit or luffcr his or their Negroes to ramble about, under Pretence of »etting Ms "Negroe

Work, nor give Liberty to their Negroes to feek their o\rn Employ, and fo go to work at their own Wills,
to

\
hjs

under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings, for every fuch Offence. °,wn m '

Penalty, <~v
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Aurhoricy. aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

ever mail imploy or knowingly harbour, conceal or enterrain other People's Slaves ar their Houfes, Out- Penalty on

Houles or Plantations, without the Mafter or Owner's Conlent, excepcing in Diftrefs of Weather, or orher anyPerfbn's

extraordinary Occalion, under the Perialry of Thirty Shillings, for every Twenty-four Hours he orfhe fhall
cr""rain ing

entertain or harbour him or them as afortfaid.
a aVk *

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Fines, Forfeitures and How .

Penalties, arifing by this Aft, fhall • go, one Half thereof for and towards the Paying for Negroes executed for Fines &<?.
capita! Offences, according to the Direction of this Ad; robe paid into the Hands of the Provincial- are to be'tt-

Trealurer, and the other Half thereof to the Profecutor : And fhall be recovered in Manner following covered &
viz. all thofe under Forty Shillings, as other Debts of the like Value are recovered, and thofe above fonry '

aPPliwl *

'Sellings, to be recovered in any Court of Record in this Province, by Bill, Plaint or Information, where
no more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed.

Faffed March S th, i-j-^lG Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 338.

CCLXXIX. An ACT for the better Regulating the Retailers of Liquors near the Iron-Works, and elfe-

rvhere. Expired.

PafTcd March ^th. 172. f 26. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 341.

CCLXXX. An ACT for the more effectual encouraging the Ratftng ofgood Hemp
; and for continuing an Xm ,

Excife on all Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, retailed within this Province. Expired.
I, A lH*

'Pafled'Af.17 6th. 1727. Recorded A, V0I.2. p. 343.
J 7 26 >

CCLXXXI. An A C T more ejfecliially to prevent unfair Prallices in the Packing of Beef and Por^
for Exportation.

VyHEREAS an Ad was pafTed in this Province, in the Twelfth Year of'the Reign of the late King
William the Third, intituled, An AH far the Afcsrtainmg the Dimenfions of Cask, and for the true

Packing of Meat for Tranfportatton .- AND WHEREAS the Frauds and Abufes provided againft and How much
intended to be prevented by the faid Ad, ralating to the Package of Beef and Pork, and the Dimenfions «v«y tight

of Cask, are^ftill complained of: For the Preventing whereof, for the Time to come, BE IT ENACTED CasJ<
' madc

by the. Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Pennfylvama, ^J^c'g,
Sec. by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Aifembly Pofk, fha!i

&

met, and by the Authority of the fame, That alj tight Cask, m.ule in this Province, for Beef and Pork contain j

for Exportation, fhall be made of good, found, well feafoned white Oak Timber, and lhall contain riie Cooper

as follows, viz, The Barrel Thirty-one Gallons and a half, WineMeafure, and the HalfBarrel " brand ""

/ixtcen Gallons: And every Cooper, refiding or hereafter to reiide within this Province, fhall, each one f^
k

'
&c*

for himfelf, provide and have a diftinguifhable BrandM ark, and (hall therewith brand each and every chr Brand
fight Barrel and Half-Barrel he fhall make for containing of Beef or Pork for Exportation: But before and his Na-
any fuch Cooper fhall brand any Barrel or Half-Barrel as aforefaid, he fhall caufe fuch his Brand W with the

Mark, together with his Name and Place of Abode, to be entered with the Officer hereafrer appointed by
officcr

» 0f»

this Ad; who is hereby required to enter the fame in a Book provided and kept by him for that Purpofe,
Psnait^ &c -

for Entering of which the. Officer fhall have One Shilling each, and no mote: And every Cooper offending
in all oranyofthePremifes, on due Proof made, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shilling, for everv
fuch Offence.

& J

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Beef and Pork defined for Exportation,

from
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from and after the Twentieth Day of September, One Jhoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty-fez-en, fliall

How ^ocd he found and merchsritable Meat, well packed and fecurcd with Sale and Pickle, and (hall not have more
V-c -it: Posit

tjlan two Heads of Pork in one Barrel* nor more than one Head in half a Barrel.
In ail ne

packed,
AND BE IT ENACTED by rhe Authority aforcfaid, Thar no Merchant or Perfon wharfoever fliall

\'n Perfori k^e or fti'P anv Beef or Pi, rk for Exportation out of this Province, before he ("hall firft. (ubmit the fame to

tort ort the View and Examination of the Officer or his Deputy, appointed by the Direction of this Act, who
Beef a-d fliall fearch t!)c(ame,by opening, unpacking, and repacking, in order to judge of the Soundnefs and true Package

vfcw'dw
oftlieMcar> as wt!! as the Concents of the Cask; and if rhe faid Officer or his Deputy (ball

the Officer.
I:r'd the faid Pccf oi Pork to he mar<?hanrable, and the Cask to contain, the Barrel Thirty-

one Gallons and a half, Wine Mcalure. and rhe Half Barrel fixteen Gallons, according to

Barrel ' ?!le Direction of rbis Act? iie (hall, after Packing or Re-packing and Heading, brand
cobelManis cverv fuch Panel and Half-Barrel on rhe Quarter, with a Provincial Brand-Mark, winch
e -

J

« rhe laid Officer (hall have and provide for that Purpofe, fufficient ro imprefs, in a fair

and dillinguifhablc Manner, the Anns of the Province of Pennfjlvania, as >n the Margin.

PROVIDED ALWAYS NEVERTHELESS, That ifany Difpute fhalijhappen ro atife between the (aid Of-
ficer and Podcffior of (uch Beef or Pork, concerning rhe Soundnefs or Package of the lame, or Contents of

On any p.f- the Cask, Application being made ro one of rhe Magiff tares of the City or County where the (aid Difpute
iriiwg,

-j rjfJ,Sj n,no ji.il] jp;„ e I,:, \\',irr;jnr ro two indifferent judicious Pet :ons of Skill and Integrity, to view and
' ! ' rch the QdBeefand Pork, and make Report forthwith according as they find the fame; and the (aid Magi-

ftrate is hereby impowered and required' to give judgment accordingly: And in cafe rhe faid Beef or Pork
is judged noc fir to be exporred, rhe (aid Magi (fraternal! order it not to be exported, under the Penal-

ty of Forfeiture of a'i iiich Beef or Pork; and (hal! alfo award and order the Owner orPofleflor of the

faid Beef or Pork, ro nay rhe faid Officer Five Shillings per Cask, for all huh Beef or Pork as (hall be

adjudged not fit for Expo' ration & aforcfaid, with reasonable' Charges. But in cafe the laid Beef or
1Y k, ppon Trial fliall be found good and merchantable, according to the Direction of this A£k, the

Charges pf Proiecuijon ihali be paid by the OfKccr*

Tlie Offi. AND BE IT ENACTED, bv the Authoriry aforcfaid, That the Officer hereafter appointed, or ro be

ctis tctb. appointed, or his Deputy, (hall have and receive, for the Viewing, Searching andPacking, Re- packing Hea-

dir. " and Branding of every Barrel of Beef or Pork, One Shilling and Six- Pence, and fo: every Half-Barrel

One Shi/lino, and no more", to be paid, one Half by the Buyer or Shipper, and the or. her Half by the

Seller.

*

AND BEIT ENACTED bv the Authority aforcfaid, That the faid Officer, or his Deputies, (hall have full

and Duty' PW*1' ?n ^ Authority by Virtue of this Act, and without any further or other Warranr, ro enter on board

any Ship, Sloop or VefTel wharfoever, lying or being in any Port or Place in this Province, and into

any Horde, Store or Places wharfoever, within the Province aforcfaid, ro fearch for ana make Difcovery

of any Beef or Pork (hipped or intended ro be (hipp'd for Exportation-; and if the Owner ot Poflefior, or

their Servants, or others, (hall deny him or them Entrance; or if rhe faid Officer or his Deputies fhsll

be anyways molefted in making (uch Difcovery as aforcfaid/ or if fuch Merchant or Owner lhal. refnle

to permit the faid Officer, or his Depuries ro view and examine any Beef or Pork, or nor permit him
or them to brand rhe fame, if merchantable, according ro the Direction of this Act, every inch Pcifon

fo offending (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds; Or (hall fbip off any Cask or Casks of Beef

or Pork not branoed with the Provincial Brand-Mark aforcfaid, every fuch Perfon fo offlndmg (hall forfeit

and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings for every Cask fo (hipp'd.

Who Is ap- AND "BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Nathaniel Griffitts, of Philadelphia, Coo-
poimed Of-

p erj (ball be and is hereby appointed the faid Officer for Viewing, Searching, Packing or Re- packing
Sccr, and in

ar|( ^ rjnnc]j n p a $ aforcfaid all Beef and Perk intended for Exportation, according to the Direction of this
whole Pow- ,-

cnt frCt." And if the faid Nathaniel Griffins, or other Perfon hereafter appoinred ro be rhe Officer

cafe of aforcfaid, (ball, by any Accident be rendered uncapable, or neglect to execute the (aid Office, or (hali hap-

D ath, Sec, pen ro die before or after the Time of putting this prefent Acl in Execution, then, and (b often, and

to appoint flom time to time, it (hall and may be lawful to and for rhe Mayor, togerher with any rwo Aldermen,
another. qC

t jie Q ry f Philadelphia, to fupply his Place by fomc other fit and capable Perfon ; who (hall there-

upon be the Officer for putting this Acl in Execution until the Aflembly appoints another.

B U T before the faid Nathaniel Griffitts, or any other Perfon fo to be appoinred the Officer afore-

The Officer pai ,^ ft^i] ^ Q nny t |-,i ng jn tne Execution of his Office, he lhall firft make Oath or Affirmation before any Ju-
ro make

ftj^ ^ t ]K peacc of any Countv of this Province, faithfully and impartially to perform hisDuty and Truft

Affirm" to'the beftof his Capacity, according ro the Direction of this prefent AO.

tion.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That the faid Nathaniel Griffitts, or any

orlier Perfon appointed the Officer aforefaid, is hereby impowered to appoint Deputies in the refpccTive

And may Counties of this Province (for whom he or they (hill be accountable) which (aid Deputies are hereby fully

ne

P
n
0,

t"c«
impowered to acl as Deputy-Officers for the Viewing Searching, Packing and Branding of Beef and Pork

"'*
in Manner aforcfaid, in their refpective Counties, to all Intents and Pmpofes, as fully as the faid Nathaniel

Griffitts could do. by Virtue of rhis Act.

TYialtv on
contert.it- and BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Perfon or Perfons fliall counterfeit

in"
,

tlie

v
t'lc kid Provincial Brand Mark, or imprefs or. brand the fame on any Cask of Beef or Pork, he, (be cr

B
'd ufine

tnt7 bcinS
' n <-'rec<f legally convicted, (hall, for the firft Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum ofFive Pound',

*> • for
rhe faxne.

for
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for the fecond Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds, and for the Third, and every other fiich Offence, the

Offender (hall be commirred to Goal, and (entenced to the Pillory, there to ftand the Space of two Hours,

on a Market-Day, in any City, Borrough or Town of the reipective Counties of this Province where the

fad: was committed.

AND BE IT ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That all and lingular the Fines, Forfeitures and
pri3tion

P^"

Penalties in and by this Act fet and appointed, fhall be, one Halfto the Governor, for the Support of
t jie flriCS ,

Government, and the other Half thereof to the Infotmer, or him or them that will fue for the fame; and hew t»

if under Forty Shillings, to be recovered as Debts under Forty Shillings are ufually recovered ; if above be rc-

Forty Shillings, to be (ued for and recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any Court of Record with- COV£Icda

in this Province, wherein no Effoin, Protection or Wager of Law, nor any more than one Imparlance,

; Hull be allowed.

Paired Augufl \%th, 1727. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 54?.

CCLXXXH. A Supplementary ACTrt the Att for Afcertainwg the Number of Members of Affembly?

and to regulate EUElions. Repealed by 19. Geo. II. Vol.2, p. $$5.

Faffed Augufl \%th, 1727. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. )4%*

^CLXXXIII. An A C T for eflabltfhing a Ferry from the City of Philadelphia, to the Landing at »r near

ths Houfe of William Cooper / and another from or near the CityBounds, to Gloucester in New-Jer-

fey, Expiied.

PafTed Augufl \ %th. 1727. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. $49.

CCLXXXIV. An ACT far the Eflabltfhing of Courts of Judicature in this Province. Repealed by the

King in Council.

; Paffed Augufl iqth. 1727. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. Jf2.

CCLXXXV. A SUPPLEMENT/* the Att for taking Lands in Execution for the Payment of Debts.

'YX7HEREAS fundry Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments have been taken in Execution and fold j'-.

** purfuant to the Direction of the abovefaid Act, by fome Sheriffs in this Province, who have been

removed by Death, or otherwise, before any Title made or Deeds executed to the Purchafer for the Preamble,

faid Lands or Hereditaments fo fold; by Reafon whereof great Inconveniencies have arifen both to

the Purchafer and Debtor: For Remedy whereof, and to prevent fuch Inconveniences for the future.

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, Sec, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the laid Province,

in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That where *the Sheriff, or other
;
proper

Officer hath heretofore taken in Execution, and either with or without any Wtit of Venditioni exponas fold any The Sheriff

Lands or Hereditaments, and hath happened to die or be removed before a Title made or Deeds executed for tlieTime

for the fame, according to the Direction of the faid Act ; or whenever it fhall happen hereafter that any
bt"in§ (lu11

Sheriff, or other proper Officer, fhall, purfuant to the faid Act, take in Execution and fell any Lands make a Tit"

or Hereditaments, and fhall happen to die or be removed from his faid Office before the Deeds
l

}\^
U"^

mall be executed or Title made for the fame to rhc Purchafer, then, and fo often, and upon all fuch ^„ .slirtf"

Accidents, the Plaintiff, or Pcrfon in whole BehalfExecution was levied, may apply to the Court of
Common-Pleas for the County where Judgmenr was obtained, and fet forth to them his Cafe, wi'.h the
Reafons why his Title was not duly perfected by the preceeding or former Sheriff; -and the faid Court
may thereupon, as rhey fhall fee Caufe, and as Juftice and Equity fliall require, order and direct the
Sheriff for the time being, to compleat any fuch Title and execute fuch Deeds as aforefaid: And
upon fuch Order obtained as aforefaid, and entered on the Records of rhc Court, it fhall and may be
lawful to and for the prefent and all fuccceding Sheriffs and they arc hereby impowered and requir-
ed ( upon rhe full Difcharge and Payment of the Money or Price of fueh Lands or Hereditaments,
ttith fuch Charges as remain unpaid to the former Sheriff) to make execute and deliver any Deed or
Deeds duly executed and acknowledged in Court, and to perform and do all other Matters and Things
which by the former Sheriff might, could or ought to have been done in and about the Premifes, accord-
ing to the Direction of the faid recited Act; which fhall be deemed and adjudged as effectual in Law as
if the fame had been done and fimfhed by the faid preceding Sheriff; any Law, Ufagc or Cuftom to
the contrary in anywife notwithstanding.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That this Act, or any thing therein contained, fhall not extend to dif-
annul, alter or make void the faid recited Act, or any Part thereof: Save only, what is herein and hereby
expresfly altered and fupplied.

Faffed Augufl zVh, 1727. Recorded A. Vol. 2. p. $fg.

CCLXXXIV. AnA CT for emitting of Thirty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, for the better Sup-
port of Government and the Irade of this Province. Obfolete. II. Geo, II.

PafTed May lGtb. 1729. Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. 371.
A- D- inS '

Ff CCLXXXVII.
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CCLXXXVII. Jin ACT far Eretting of Potvnds in each ToTvnflAp of this Province.

T)E IT I

The
tanr

ry Towr.

to ci

a Town,! the Twentieth Day of the Month called May, unlcfs it happens on the firfl Day of the \\ eek, fben on
keeper: who the next Day after, yearly, or at ftich other Time as the Majority or rhofe tint nicer tta* appoint, at the
mav a?ree moft publick Place of each relpective Townfhip, in every County within this Province, and there the

P°n"nd

a
Majority of thole fo met (hall choofe -a fir Pcrfon to be Pcnvnd-kecpeF, in each Townfhip for the Year en-

wherc there *uing « which Pownd-keeper, where no Pownd is already credited, shall agree with fome Pcrfon forthwith,
is none. to build or erect a good and fnfficient Pownd, in fome fit and convenient Place within the (aid Townfhip

where the fame fhall be agreed -upon by the Majority of the Perfons dforelaid, being then prelenr : A
Publick No- Memorandum or Minare of which Appointment (hall be taken and kept by the Conifable of the faid re-
ticetobegi- (^Qfag. Townfhips, and rerurned to the next County Court to be held for the County in which the faid

the) Pownd ftfpc&tvc Townfhips do'lie; the Clerk of which County Court ihall enter the fame among the Pro-

is erefted. cecdings of the faid Court, and (hall forthwith affix piiblick Notice in Writing, on theDoor oftheCourt-
Houfe, of the Name of each refpective Pownd-keeper, and the Places where the fame arc erected.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That whoever fliall rake up any (tray-

crefpaffine ! Horfe or Horfes, Cattle or Sheep trefraffing within their Inclofures, within this Proyince, (hail, within

tobede-° the Space of Twenty-four Hours after (uch takin.g-u;vgive Notice to the Owner or Owners of fuch Horfe,
livered to Cattle, cv'c, if he or (he can be readily found, and if the Owner (hall, upon ftich Notice, neglect or re-
the Pownd- fvfc ro ma |ce ,Tafonable Satisfaction to the Party grieved, as bv them (hall be agreed upon, or if no

-keeper. Owner be found, then the faid Taker-up (hall rake ot lend (uch rrefpafTng Creature or Creatures to the

Pownd-keeper of the Townfhip where the Trefpafs was committed, who (hall receive the fame immedia-
tely into his Cuftody, and (hall feed them duly with Grafsor good Hay and Water, during the Time of

His Dory their 'Contimmnce in the Pownd; and ihall pay to the Party grieved fuch Damages as (hail be afllded by
any two indifferent Neighbours living near to the Place where the Trefpafs was committed, to be nominated
by the faid Powr.d-keepcr*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by theAmhonry aforefaid, That after any Horfes, Cattle orShccp fhall

Teglvepub- be delivered to any Pownd-keeper, he (hall forthwith' enter the Kind, Colour and Marks of fuch Creatures
1i4k Not.ce'

j

n a jj00 j-
> [p y j1!m to be kept for that Purpofe, together with the Day of his Receiving the fame, and

Davs from whom he received them, and thereupon (hall, within ten Days fend an Account in Writing

to the Clerk of the County Court, where fuch Townfhip lies, who (hall affix rhe Notice in publick

View in his Office; and the Pownd-keeper fliall alfo affix Notice in Writing atrhe Court-Houfe of the Line

County, of the Kind of Cr^-aturcs fo impownded, together with their Marks defcribed at large, ro the

End that the Owners of fuch rrefpafiing Creaturesjmay the more readily be informed of and reftored to

What Rates their Property: And if the Owner appear and make out his Right to the faid Creatines, the fame Ihall

Ihall be ta- forthwith be delivered to him,« he paying to the Pownd-keeper rhe Sum of One Shilling for taking in and de-

p
en

11

" e
liveting out each Creature, together with the Damages paid to the Taker up of fuch Trefpaffing Creatures,

keeper, &n(̂ tnc Sum of Six Pence a Head for Horfes or horned Beads, for each Day, and One Penny a Head for Sheep;

for each Day, Charges allowed by rhis Ad for Feeding the (aid Creatures and Pubiifhing their Kind and

Marks, in the Manner herein directed; and alio the Sum of Sixpence ro the Ufe of the Clerk

of the Countv Courr, for Entring and Filing the Certificate of the Pownd keeper. And if no

Owner (hall appear ro claim the Creatures fc impownded, within the Space of three Months after impownd-
p7o Owner' fag, j r ihall and may be lawful to and for rhe faid Pownd-keeper, by Warrant from one Juftice of the
appearing peace of the faid County, who is hereby required to grant the fame, to expofe fuch trefpafiing Creatures

Months the
ro ^a 'e DV puhlick Vendue, for the molt that can begot for the fame, after ten Days publick Notice given

Creatines of the Time and Place of Sale; and, out of the Money arifing by fuch Sale, the faid Pownd-keeper shall

may be fold, and may retain to himfclf for publishing and booking each Horfe Trv» Shillings, for each horned Beafl

(ing Creatures in the Pownd, if the fame be a Horfe or horned Beafl, and One Penny each Day for eacVv

thcOvcrplus Sheep. And the faid Pownd-keeper shall moreover be allowed the Sum of Ten per Cent, on all Sales made
Money to by him according ro the Directions of this Act, and shall keep a plain Account of all his Proceedings, and
go to the return the fame, togethet with the Overplus Money, {\f any be remaining) ro the Juftices, at their nexc
Ovafcers of coumy QOUT^ ro be lield for rhe faid County, who shall order the lame to be paid ro the Over-

ieers of the Poor of the Township where the Creature was impownded, for the Ufe of the fame

Township, after the Cofts paid to the Clerk for his Service therein.

The Owner PROVIDED ALSO, Thar if the right Owner of any Beaft fold as aforefaid, appear within Nine
'• Months after Sale made as aforefaid, and prove his Property to any fuch Creature fold in Purfuancc

'.'

'

,,inc
of this Act before the Juftices of the Peace of faid County, at the next Courr, they fhall thercup-

Repavment on °rder Repayment of the Money arifing by fuch Sale to the (aid Owner, all reafbnable Charges firfl dc-

ww be ducted,

ordci'd.

f
. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Pcrfon 01 Perfons

fak1 elTav
^''l '"' ^ v ' orcc ol othclwi,e ' without the Leave of the Pownd-keeper, or by due Order of Law, take away

aCaatMA any rrcfpalling Creature impownded according to the Dire&ions of this Act, and (hull be legally thereof

impownded* convict
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convict he, file or they {hall forfeit the Sum o$Five Pottnds,\.o be applied to the Ufc ofthe Poor ofthatTownfhip,

in which tlie (aid Creature was impowndcd. And that ir (hall and may be lawful for the Overfeers of thePbor Over'fctts of

of the relpe&ivc ToWfifhips wiriiin this Province and they arc hereby injoined and required, roafT: fs the Inha-
c ie °°} lo

birants of the refpective Townlhips in the fame Manner as they arc directed by rhe Act for the Relief of- the on the lv^
Poor, for fuch Sum or Sums of Money as may or fhali b« ne'cefTary for fupplying rheCharge of building and birants for

maintaining the (aid refpective Pownds, and ro collect rhe fame, to beimployed as (hall be directed bv the building a

Majority of the Freeholders of the refpective Townfhips ar their Tdwn-Meetings, for and rowards the buil- p"wn<L

din" and mniritaihing of Pownds, and no other Ufe whatfoever: And if any'Perfoh or Perfons fhall refute

to pay their refpective Rates a-s raxed, that then rhe laid Oveffefers shall 'make Complaint thereof to any ^
ronsreu -

one Juftice within the faid County where he refides, who is hereby required forthwith to iffue out his War- Diiiielsmiy

rant to the Overfeers of rhe Poor of rheTowndiip where inch Default is made, ro make Diftrefs upon the be made on

Offender's Goods and Chattels, who shall immediately make Sale thereof, for paying the faid AffcfTment and their Goods,

Charges of Diftrefs, and return the Overplus (if any be) to tlie Owner. .
&c*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That to prevent Difputes about the
FhelfcWufc

Sufficiency oC Fences, all Fences shall be eft'eemed lawful or fufficienr, rhoiigh they be notctafe at the oflawfiS
Botrom, fo that the Diftance from the Ground to the Bottom thereof -exceed not nine Inches, and that fences,

they be four Feet and a half high, and nor under.

AND BE IT LIKEWISE ENACTED, That the 'former Ad made for erecting Pownds, pafTed in

the fevenrh -Year of rhe late King George the Firft, and every Part thereof, shall be made void and repeal-

ed by this Act; any thing in the faid former Act contained to the contrary in anywife norhwithfhndine. The former

. . Act r lating

PafTed May loth, 172?. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. J59. to Pownd*
repealed.

GCLX'XXVIN. A Supplement to that Part of the All for raijing Comity Rates and Levies^ relating

to the Killing of Wolves.

Y\/
rHEREAS bv a Paragraph in an Act of Genera! AiTembly of this Province, intituled, An At! for

railing County Rates and Levies, "n is provided and enacted, That there fhall be paid for every L)og or

Bitch Wolf Fifteen Shillings, for every Wolf Puppy or Whelp Se en Shillings and Six Pence, killed with-

in rhe inhabited Parrs of this Province, according ro the Directions of the faid Act: BUT WHEREAS ir Reward f-r

is found by Experience, that a gtearcr Encouragement for killing Wolves would much better anfwer the killing Wof-

Inr?nrof the faid Law, and be of greater Service to rhe Inhabiranrs of this Province: BE IT ENACTED ves « •

That there fhall be paid for all Wolves killed in rhe Manner directed and prefcribed by the aforefaid Act

of Amenably, die further Sum of Five Shillings for every grown Dog or Birch Wolf, and rhe further Sum
of Two Shillings and Six Pence, for every Wolf Puppy or Whelp, killed after the Publication of this Act,

over and above the Allowance mentioned in the lard County-Levy Act, co be paid upon iuch Proofmade,

and hi the Manner therein directed.

PafTed May icth, iyz9. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 361.

CCLXXXIX. A Supplement to the Afi, intituled, An Aft to prevent Swine running at large. j> 4 ,-

VyHEREAS by the faid Act the Relief provided for Perfons fuffcring by Hogs rrefpafting in their Fields

or Inclolures, is limited ro rhe Exrent of fourreen Miles from rhe navigable Parrs of the River De-
laware: Now, forafmuch as the Country'is become more populous, and ir appears neceflary ro provide
the fame Remedy for the Inhabitants living in the other Parrs of this Province: THEREFORE BEIT
ENACTED, &c. That the fame Penalties, Rules and Orders enacted and directed robe obferved by rhe
atorefaid Act, within fourteen Miles of rhe navigable Parts of Delaware River, fhall, within one Month af-
ter the Publication hereof, be in Force, and extended throughout the Province of Pennsylvania, as fully and
amplv as if the fame Act wete again herein repeated and enacted ; any Limitation in the aforefaid
Art, for prevenring Swine running at large, to the contrary in anywife notwichftanding.

PafTed May \oth, 1719. Recorded A, Vcl. z. p. j£i»
—

—

_
J

CCXC. An A C T for laying a Duty on Negroes imported into this Province, Repealed by Act Of
Amenably I Geo. 3.

PafTed May icth, 1729. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 362.

CCXCI. An ACT for continuing and eflablifmga Ferry from the Landing-Place of Jofeph Kirkbride,
over Delaware River, at the Falls. Expired.

PafTed May xoth, 1729, Recorded A, Vol. 2, p. 36'f.

CCXCII. An A C T for EreEling the Upper Parts of the Province of Pennfylvania, lying towards
Safquehannah, Concftogoe, Dunnegal, &c, info a County.

yyHEREAS a great Number of the Inhabitants of the Upper Pares of Chefler County, have, by their
Utrnon, humbly reprefenred ro the Governor and Membly of this Province, the great Gamble,

Hardships they he under by being at fo great a Diftance from the Town of Chefler, where the Coursof Juftice are held, and the publick Offices kept; and how hard and difficult it is for the fober and
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quiet Inhabitants of that Patt of the County to fecure themfelves againft the Thefts and Abufes almoft

daily committed upon them by idle and diflolutc Pcrfons, who tefott to the remote Parts of tlie Pro-

vince, and by Reafon of the great Diftance from a Court or Prifon do frequently rind Means of making their

Efcape: For the Removing which Inconvenicncy, and Relief of the fard Inhabitants, BEIT ENACTED by

the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Elq; Governor of the Province of Pennjylvama, &c. by and with the

Advice and Content of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General AfTembly met, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That all and lingular the Lands within the Province of Per.njlvanta, lying to the

?
• Northward of Ucloraree Creek, and to the Weilward of a Line of marked Trees, running from the

ofrhcC'iun- North Branch of the faid Octoraroe Creek, Nonheafterly ro the River Schaylieil, be erected into a

ivor LAN Counry, and the fame is hereby erected into a County, named, and from henceforth to be called La»ca-
CASTfiR.. flar County; and the faid Oiloraroe Creek, the Line of marked Trees, and the River Schuylleil afore (aid,

(hall be the boundary Line or Divilion between the laid County and the Counties oi.CheJter and Phila-

delphia.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, That the faid County of Lancafler

{hall have and enjoy all and lingular the Jurifdictions, Powers, -Rights, Liberties, Privileges and Immuni-
ties wfutfoevcr which any other County within the Province of Pennjlvanta doth, may or ought ro

enjoy by any Charter of Privileges, or the Law* of this Province, or by any other Ways or Mean*
wharloever, excepting only in the Number or Reprelentatives to fcrve in the General AlTembly of

The tnbibi- this Province, in • which Cafe, IT IS HEREBY PROVIDED AND ENACI ED
wnt, tutrof bv the Authotity aforefaid, Tnat. until it (hall be orherwile o.dercd bv the Governor and AC-

tf
c c

./-

.

4 fembly of this Province, the Freemen and Inhabirants of the laid County, qualified by the Laws

atitts Su °f t '1 ' s Province to elect, (hall annually meet at or near the Courr-Houfe of the laid County, at the

fame Time the other Counties of this Province thai! meet for (uch like Pin pofe, or at (iich Place

where the Courts lhall be held until fuch Courr-Houfe (hall be erected, and there ptoceed to choofc

lnfpectors, and ro elect four Reprefentanves or Delegates ro (crve them in AfTembly, in the fame Man-

ner as by the faid Chafer ind Laws of this Province is d reeled: Which faid four Representatives,

\then fo cho'en, mall be Members of the General AfTembly of Pennfylvania, and fir and act as fuch, as fully

and freely as-any or the Rcpxcfenratives-fTpr .rhe othci Counties wkhin this Province do, may, can cr ought

to do.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Taxes already laid wi'rh-

aT*a
* in the Bounds of riic laid Counry of Luncajter by an Act of General AiTembly of this Province, which,

th faid'
a,c noc a ' tC^dy paid, shall be collected by the refpecrive Collectors within the Bounds aforefaid, and

County, arc P 1 ^ in:° r hc Hands of the Trealurer of Lhejfer Counry: and that all Perfons concerned in the

to be col- Levying,, Receiving and Paying the (aid Taxes, shall have the fame Power and Aurhorry, and be under
laflcd, 3cc, th c fame Penalties and Reftrictions for the Collecting and Paying the fame, as by the faid Acts oy which

the (aid Taxes were aflcfled are cxprefled and -directed, until the Whole be collected and pa-d as

aorcfaid.

Court*
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the feveral Courts of Ge-

when to neta! Quarter-Seflions of the Peace and Goal-Delivery and the Courts of Common-Pleas for the faid Coun-
bc held fcr ty of Lancafier, shall be holden and kept on the firft 7'nefday in the Months of February, May. /lu-
the Old

gUff ancl A'ovember, in every Year, at fome proper Place wirhin the faid County, until a convenient
County. Coutt-Houle shall be built; and when the fame is built and erected in the County afotefaid, the faifl

fevcral Courts shall then be holden and kept at the faid Coart-Houle, on the Days before mentioned

:

And the Election of Reprefentatives to ferve in General AfTembly, AlTefTors, and all other OriScers of

the (aid Counry who are or shall be appointed to be annually elected, shall be made and elected ar or

Elections. ' ncar r 'ie fa'd Coiirt-Houfe, ar the fame Time and injthe lame Manner as by the Chatter of Privileges ard

Laws of the Province of Penxfjlvania, is dire&ed to be done in the orhct Counties of this Province.

And it shall be lawful for the Fteemen of the faid Counry, for the firft Year, to choofe thiec I'etfons

for Commiflioners for raifing County-Rates and Levies for the faid County.

Truftees*p- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authotity aforefaid, That it shall and may belaw-

Poin 'ey° fill to and for Caleb Pierce, fohn Wright, Thomas Edyvards and James Mitchel, or any rhrec of them

Tind for
to purcha.fi and take Aflurance to them and thcit Heirs, of a Piece of Land fituate in (ome conve

' bnuVinga &< nt Place in the faid County, to be approved of by rhe Governor, in Truftand for the U(e of the (aid

Court County, and rhercon to erect and build, or caufe to be erected and built a Court-Houfe and Prifon, (ufw

H ufcani
fi L ien r ro accommodate the publick Service of the faid County, for the Eafe and Convenient)' of the

Inhabitants,

T'e Charge

thereof to AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That for the Defraying the Charges

be defraved of Purchafing the Land, building and erecting the Court-Houfe and Prifon aforefaid, it (hall and may
bv an Affefl* be |awful to and for the Commiflioners and Afleffors of rhe (aid Counry, ot aMajoriry ofthem, who are here-

r
i<

J'

t
?
nt ,c

bv required ro aflefs and levy fo much Money as the Truftees, ot any three of them, lhall judge neceflary

for purchaiing the Land and finiihing the faid Coutt-Houie and Prilon.

r wdc end- PROVIDED ALWAYS, The Sum of Money fo raifed do not exceed Three Hundred Pounds currenr

i-.n i 1 cht Money of the Province.

/'asanrT PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afotefaid, That no Action

an Inhabi or Suir, now commenced or depending in (he County of Chefttr, agiinft any Pci(on hvii g wi.hm the

tantsofL*.- Rnnn Hs of the faid County o( Lane after, fliall be (laid or difconrinued bv this Act, or bv any rhing herein

f* \r° contained, but that the fame Actions already commenced or depending may be prolccutsd, and Judg-

tonunued.
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men: thereupon rendered as if this Act had not been made: And that is (hall and may be lawful f< r the

Jultices of Chefter County to iil'ue any judicial Procefs, to ! jff of La in-

ty, for carrying on and obtaining the Effect of their Suits ; which Shei .. gcd to yield nee
in executing or the laid Writs, and make due Return, before the Tuftices of the C the laid Cou

as it the Parties had been living and rel ichin the tame.

Palled May 10th. 1729. A» Vol. z. p. 366,

CC \Ci':J. ^?/» ACT /i«7*«g d £>///)' o« Foreigners, and Irish Province,

R'cj / i.:». 1!.

Parted! ^ly 10/^. 1729. Recorded A, Vol. i. p. 36S.

CCXCIV. ./£» A C T /br / ..:?Vj Vendues, &c,

hi. Ceo. r
\X7"HEREAS of !atc many idle and vagrant Perfons are con-- into this Province, and under Pretence & D

- 1 :-,-

or being Hawkers or Pedlars, and carrying Go< : to Houfe within this i ravin ce

to fell; have greatly impoled upon many People, as well in the Quality as in the Price of the Goods,
and under Colour of felling their Wares and Merchandizes, have en red into the Ho'uies of many ho- >

nelf and fober People in the Abfence of the Owner or Owners ol the (aid Houfes, and Committed Fe-

lonies and other Mifdemeanors, to the great Prejudice ot tke Inhabitants of this Province*: For reme-

dying of which Inconvetliencies, anJ...preventing fuch evil Practices, and to die Intent that no Perfons

may be admitted to follow the Bufkiefs of Hawkers of Pedlars within this Province, b:;c Perfons of

known Honcfty and civil Behaviour, BE IT ENACTED by die Hoi k PATRICK GORDON, Efqj

lieutenant Governor of the Province oSPinnfylvania* &C by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the

Reprefentarivcs of the Freemen of the Province afore/aid, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority

of the fame, That after the Twenty-fifth Day of March nest, no Perfon or Perfons wi.atfocver, fhall

follow, or employ him, her or rhemfelves, in the Bulinefs or Employment of a Hawker, Pedlar or No Perfon

Petty-chapman, or in going from Town to Town, or to other Men's Houfes, and travelling with Horfe or
:otll|l '' v«

Horfes, Afs or A'fcs, Mule or Mules, or otherwife, within the Province of Pennfylvania, (except as herein af-
:i£ '

'

'-ter is excepted) or carry to fell or expofc to Sale any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes within the Province, vvnlirmt L-'-

aforefaid, until fuch Per (on or Perfons fhall have obtained a Recommendation from the Juftices of the etnee,

County Court where he or (he dwells, certifying their Opinion of the -Honcfty of the Pctlon recommended^
and that he or the is a Liver within this Province, and intends to travel with one, two oc more Horic or Horfes
or other Beads of Burthen, or on Poor, and (hall thereupon have obtained a Licence from the Gover-
nor, and fhall have given Bond in the Protfhonorary's Office of the laid County-Court, in ' his Majle'fty's

Name, with one Surety at leaft, in any Sum hot exceeding Forty Puu:-ids; conditioned that fuch Pcr-

fbn or Pcrlons fhall be of good Behaviour during the Continuance of the laid Licence, and fhall well and
duly fatisfy and pay all fuch Taxes and Duties as fhall be legally aflefled upon him, her or them, within

the find County where he, (he or they fhall obtain the Lid Recommendation; for which Licence there

(hall be paid to rhe Governor the Sum of Twenty five ShiHinp, by every Perfon obtaining, a Licence to tra-

vel witha Horfe, Afs, Mule, ofothcrBcaft, of Burthen ; and the Sum of Fifteen Shillings For every Perfori "li-

cenced ro travel en Foot.

AND if any Perfbn or Perfons, not being qualified as afoJefaid, fhall bz found hawking, pedling, or
travelling from Houfe to Houfe to.' fell Goods as a Hawker, Pedlar, Of Petty chapman, he'or (he- fo of- Penalty on
fending, if travelling with, one or more Horfes, fhall forfeit the Sum of Fifteen Pounds; and if travelling

1>etl
?
ns no -

on Poo:, fhall forfeit the Sum of lot Pounds-^ one Moiety thereof to the Governor for the Support of Xicfe^'
Government,- and the other Moiety to any Pcrfon who will fue for the lame by any Action of Debt, be- foBrtkj
Bill, Plaint or Information, in any Court of Record within this Province, wherein no Eiioin, Protection travclKngas

or Wager of Law, nor more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed. And that every Peifon Co trading, Mlais,&c.

who upon demanf made by any Jufticeof the Peace, Mayor, Conftable or other Officer of the Peace of
any Town, Place or County within this Province, where he or (he fhall Co trade, (hall fefufe to produce
and (hew unto fuch Juftice or Officer of the Peace, his or her Licence for fo trading, to be granted as
aforefaid, that then the Perfon fo refuting, (hall forfeit Forty Shillings to be recovered' m Manner afore-
faid; and for Non-payment thereof, lis all fuller a> a cotrjmon Vagrant,

• PROVIDED ALWAYS, And it is hereby further Enacted, That nothing herein contained fhall extend or
be conftrued to extend to hinder any Pcrfon or Perfons from felling or expofing ro Sale any Sort of Goods w 0tlu^ o:

or Merchandizes in any publiek Market or Fair within this Province, or ro hinder any Perfons from car- „ oTt^'
lying about from Town to Town, and from Houfe to Houfe, any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes being Province?
of the Growth, Product or Manufacture of this Province; but that fuch Psrfon or Perfons may do may be
therein as they lawfully might luve done before the making of this Act; any thing herein contained to r Id as b«-

the contrary notwithltanding. f re this

Act.,

,

A
r
N
? ^ !

T "EREBY FURTHER ENACTED, Thar if any Difpute fhall happen to arife concerning *nv Difnutethe fa.d Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, the- Perfon or Perfons, fo carrying about or expofing the atifing,

K

lame to Sale in Manner aforefaid, fhall be obliged to declare upon Oath or Affirmation, before any Jufrice '*" tomak*
of rhe Ieace, or other Magistrate of the County, Town or Place where he, (he or they fhall cany °izh > &c *

>ut or offer the fame to Sale, whether fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandizes ; - ... *rh, Product

G g AND
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AND WHEREAS, fundi y Perfons for Lucre of Gain, and hvCohrempt of the Laws of this Province,

Mid the Ordinances 'and good Rules of the City of Philadelphia, have taken upon themfelves to let

no Lotteries and alfo to {ell and retail Goods, Wares and Mcrchanuizes by fmall Parcels, bv Way of

Vendue at unleafonable Times in rhe publick Streets of the laid City of Philadelphia, in Deceit of the

Buyers 'and to the "tear Annoyance of its Inhabitants, by reafon of -he many idle and difordcily Perfons

allcmblin" themfelves together in the Night time in the open Streets, at the (aid Vendues or publick Sabs :.

For the Redreffing of which Abufes, and the Prcfervanon of the Peace within he laid City; and to

prevent the many Impolitions which attend futh Practices; BE IT ENACTED by the Authc-

?cn.thy on ;'.
. afore |aj<] That if any Perfon or Per!ons ihallptefume or rake upon him, her or rhemfelves, from

jetting up ^ aftcr t,^ publication of this Act, upon any Pretence whatfoever, privately or publickly to fer up*
toticrics,

.

fe or k any Lotteiy or Lotteries Within the Province ol Penufylvama, and be thereo) leg

convict he ihc Or they (hall forfeir, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of One Hundred Pounds; one

Moiety 'il.c.eof to the Governor, and the other Moiety to any Perfon that mail iue for the fame.

AND BE IT HFRFRY FURTHER ENACTED, That no Perfon or Perfons what roever, (except as

A VeJfoif .

e
.

fatis excepted) mall after the Publication < f this Ac\ rake upon him, her or themfelves, to fell or

Milter for
to V| e bv Wav of Vendue or Auction, any Wares, Goods or Merchandizes within the City of

Wl3! wUiphiAs™\& fuch Perfon or Perfons jhall hrft be recommended by the Mayor, Recorder arid Alder-

phia to be MC„ of rhe faid Ciry of Philip*,*, (in their open SeffiOps) to the Governor of thisProvince i and (hall

wmmirio- have ven security to the Mayor of rhe faid City for the time bemg, fc: the life of the Corporation, in

natedbythe ,
,
jL^

as th.dl be agreed upon bv the faid Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, provided the fame do nor
Govwnor. , f p,n.H!tKJr,d Ptundi (01 his ^r tn 11 honefl and duebxecution of theOfhce of Vendue Maffer

exceed the iam 01 rive n i>.a ci. i/«^^
,-»_j- . r 1 r-v i-

wi hin the Cry of Philadelphia, and 'or the due, Oblcrvation of the Ordinances of rhe faid City touchti g

the rceiilarine Vendues, or publick Sales, or Auctions wnh.n the fame, and (hall thereupon obtain the Go-

vernor's licence or Commiffion, according to the Tenor of, and for rhe Time limited in the faid Re-

commendation, for executing the laid Otic* of Venduc-Mafter. And there (hall, at all T.mes hereafter,

be authorized and appointed in rhe Ciry of Philadelphia x proper Perfon qualified for executing the

faid Office of Vendue Mailer purfuant ro the Directions of this Ad. And if any Perfon or Pt Worn f 1 ,11

be found felling or difpotin* of any Goods, Wares or. Merchandizes wr.hin the City of Phtladopht* a-

Penalty on
fOTC raid ( excepting as herein after is excepted) by Way of Vendue or Auflion, without being recorn-

P«l ns frl- m .J ; n
. h

*

v
:"

,,iveri Secoritv as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Perfons to < Sending, and being thereof

ling Goods »"«*;

"

d
"yf % t evcry (nch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, ro the Ufe of the Cor o-

Z*& SZZS^^PhtlJl^ And moreover, it fhall and rnay be lawful for the Mayor, Recorder.

not being er any f t e Aldermen of he faid City, upon his or their own View, or upon the Tefr.mony and In-

Qualified: formJ; on f one rediblc Witnc to them, or any o:e of them given, of any Perfons felling anv Good ,

Ware or Merchandizes bv Way of Vendue orAnftior.as afoulaid, (ex.ept as in this A* is excepted) w, .

*

\ faid Ci v without fuch Recommendation and Bond given as aforefaid to caufe fuch Perfon or 1 ei-

f««,fi» nffendine to be apprehended, and may oblige him, her or them ro find Surenes for his, her or

&.^W!"«» S Appearance at the next Court of Quarter-Seffions o the.Peace.robe held

Uf -the Mivor Recorder and Aldermen of the laid Cm: And itis further declared, That if the Parry

r u 1 J<
'

'm-ill during rhe Continuance of his her or their Recognizances, prefume again t© fell or
£0 bound over, ihan, dun g

„ fecrik.d, anv Ware, and Merchandizes within the faid Ciry, wi h-

T^L rec mn'eld and having given Bond as aforefaid, fuch felling or cxpofing ro Sale, (hah be

deemed, and -is hereby declared, to be a Breach of the Good Behaviour,

PROVIDED ALWAYS AND LT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That nothing herein con-

Judicial Of- taincd Ihall extend, or be cOnftrued to extend, to hinder any Sheriff, Conftable, or other Officer, to

•Seers Execu- r 1 L difoofe of by Way of Vendue, any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes taken in Execution, and

iot> tec. . !
i

V u bv Order of Law ; or to hinder any Perfon or Perlons from felling or cxpofing to Sale

may frJl by [>*
blc l° ue °'

,; erhcrwife, any Go^ds or Chattels of anv kind whatfoever, taken and d.ftrain-

.yublkk by publick vena
> ..y Uwfo, Exccutor oc Executors, Adminiftrator or -^dm.ni-

Ku^a cd for Rent being n Arrcar

,

^ c ^ ^^ ^ ^^ anv ^^ ^^^ wh|ch

£TVd2^flSS !Sto Jl«fc«
?

b«c .h« all and every fuch Perfon or Peru.- may do

he e.r as they might have done before the making of this Ad; any thing herein contained ro the con-

trary notwiuiiundirg.

Pafled February 14th. 1729-30. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 3 ?2.
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>»,».•/, /^£ Fuh^, Francis Neiff, Francis Neiff, jun. George KiAdickf, John Surkholder, fohn Bmkhaldcr, jiin.

Abraham Burkjioldxr, Michael Bohman, Joh.i Kefs, John Frederick, Chrijiopher Preniman, Martin Harnifl,

lo eph Buckwalter, Felix Landas, jun.. Adan Preniman, John Funk, John Bohman, 'john 'Taylor, Hem y

Ae:)f, Michael Mire, Henry Bare, Peter Bumgarner, Mclcor Hufford, Melcor Erifhman, John Bruba^r,

Jacob N'jh, f*c<ib Snevely, Jacob Goot, Jehu Woolflegle, Jacob Mire, Chrijiopher Sorvers, fofiph Sto;:e-

man, Daniel sifhlsman, Chrifiian Pee/man, John Henry Ncij'f, . John tlenry Nciff,\\xn. Abraham Hare, Joh

Ferie, Jacob Biere, Peter Tardea, Peter Lexmon, John Jacob Snevely, Jfaac Coffman, Andrew Coffman",

Woolriek Rodte, Henry Fiml^ Roody Mire, fohn Mylin, 'Jacob Bheme, John Coifman. Michael Donedvr,

Charles Chrifloper, Andrew Shall s, fohn Honfer> Chnllian Preniman, Jacob Miller blacky Henry Car-

fenter, Emanuel Carpenter, Gabriel Carpenter, Daniel Herman, Chrifiian Herman, Philip Pure, 'Aiatht

Slaremaker, bio fohn Shank, Jacob Charts, Jacob Snevely, jun. John Woolrick, Honvcr, John Creydtr
i

Jo on Lee hie, John Stampher, Martin Graafi Peter Smith, Peter Newcomat, Jacob Bare, jun. .John Hen-

ry B^e. Jacob Weaver, Henry Weaver,Joint Weaver, David Longanickar, George 14 caver, Abaham Mire, Wool-

rick^Houfcr, John Mire, Henry Mttjfelman, Michael Shank, Jacob Miller, Jacob Miller, jun, Martin

Miller, Peter Aybe, Hans Goot, Chrifiian Staner, John Jacob Light, Adam Brand, Chrijlopber Fran-

dfcus, Cafpar Lo-aghman, Frederick^ Stay, John Line, John Shrvope, Baj/ian Royer, Jonas Lerorv, Simeon

King, John Aybe, and Everard Ream, all of Lanca/ler County in the faid Province: and John Naglee

Bernard Refr, John Wtjhr, John Frederick^ Ax, John Philip Bohm, Anthony Terhbas, and Herman

Ttrkhas, of the County of' Philadelphia, in the lame Province,
;

in Demonftration, ef their Affection and

Zeal for his prelcnt Majelty's Perfon and Government qualified them(elves by taking the Qualifica-

tion and fabferibing the Declaration directed to be taken and fubicribed by the feveral Acts of Parlia-

ment, made for the Security of his Majefty's Perlon and Government, and for preventing the Dan-

gers which may happen by Popiih Recufants, &c. and thereupon, have humbly iignified to the Go-
vernor and the Representatives of the Freemen of this Province, in General Aflembiy met, that they

have purchaled and do hold Lands of the Proprietary, and others His Majelty's Subje&s within this

Provinces and have likewife reprefentcd their great Deiire of being made Partakers of thofe Privileges .. i

which the natural- born Subjects of Great Britain do enjoy within diis Province; and it being juft and

realon3bk- that thefc Perfons who have bona fide purchafed Lands, and who have given fuch Teflimony

of their Affection and Obedience to the Crown of Great Britain, ihould as well be leaned in the Enjoy-

ment of their Eftatc;, as encouraged in their laudable nifection to and Zeal for the Enghjk Conflitution;

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Elq- Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-

vince of Pennfyhania, &c by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province,

in General Alfemhly met, and by the Audurity of the fame, That Martin Mylin, Hans Graajf, Chrifiian

Stonematt, Jacob Fun-, Francis Neiff, jun. George Kindick, John Burbjjolder, John Burkholder, |un. Abraham
Burkfoldcr, Michael Bohman, John Hefs, John Frederick, Chrijiopher Preniman, Martin Harnifi, Jofeph

B-.ckp alter, Felix LandaS, jun. Adam Preniman, John Fun^ John Bohman, John Taylor, Henry Neiff',

Michael Mire, Henry Bare, Peter Bumgarner, Meteor Hufford, Melcor EriQman, John Brubaker, Jacob

A 1y„?acob Snevely, Jacob Goot, John Woolflegle, JacobMire, Chrtflopher Sorvers, Joseph Stoneman, Daniel Afcle-

man, Chrifiian Peclman, John PJenry Ac iff, John Henry Neiff, jun. Abraham Hare, John Bene, Jacob Bicrc*

Peter Tardea, Peter Leamon, John Jacob Snevcly, Jfaac Coffman, Andreas Cowman, JVoUricb^ Rodte, Henry Funky

Roody Mire, John Mylin, Jacob Bheme, Joirn Coffman, MichaelDonedor, Charles Chrijiopher, Andrerv Shults,

John Horvfer,Chrifian Preniman, Jacob Miller blact^ Henry Carpenter, Emanuel Carpenter, Gabriel Carpenter, Da-

Qhnjlopher Francifcus, Cafpar Loughnian, Freden!^ Stay, John Line, John Srvope, Baftian Royer, Jonas
Lerorv, Simeon King, John Aybe, Everard Ream, John Naglee, Bernard Refor, John Wijtcr, John Frederick

Ax, John 'Philip Bohm, Anthony Terkhas and Herman Terras, be, and (hall be to all Intents and Purpofes,

deemed, and eireemed His Majefty's natural born Subjects of this Province of Pennfytvania, as if they

and each of them had bien born witkin the (aid jProvince; and fhall and may, and every of them fhail

and mayj within this Province, take, receive, enjoy, and be intituled to all Rights, Privileges and Ad-
vantages of natural-born Subject as fully to all Intents, Conftruo-ions and Purpofes whatsoever, as any
of His Majefty's natural-born Subjects of this Province can do, or ought to enjoy, by Virtue of their

being His Majelty's natural-born Subjects of His Majefty's laid Province of Pennfyhania.

Failed February iqth, 1729-30. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 385".

CCXCVL An ACT for lending the Sam ofThree Hundred Pounds in Bills of Credit, for building a
Prifon and Cotsrt-Houfe in Lancafter County, &c. Obfolete.

Palled February 14th. 1719-^0. Recorded A, Vol, 2. p. 386.

CCXCVH, A Supplement to the All intituled, An Act for Preventing clandeftine Marriages.

^yHEREAS the good Intention of an Aft of Aflembiy of this Province, intituled, An AHfir prevent-
mg clandejlwe Marriages, hath been very much eluded, by realon that no proper Penalty is by the

faid
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(aid Law »o(ed

Pcrfons contrary to

upon the Juflice cf the Peace or other Perfons marrying or joining in Marriage any

the Intent and Meaning of the kid AcJ: for the Remedying whereof

No Mar-

tiagc
-

dcntSj

nors 01 Scr-

t» be

: 1 heci

atCcr*

Penal

JuitKCn

Clergymen,

&<r. '

conti

:

the 1

: this

Aft.

Marrying in

Religious

Societies

not foibid

by this Act,

(o asNotice

be given

Sec.

Confcnt of

Parents, Sec.

to be cer-

tified in

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GOKDON, Efq; Lieutenant Go-

vern Province of Pennfytvania., Sec. by and with the Advice and Content oftheRepretentatives of

the I
of the faid Province, in General AfTembly met, and by the fyjfhority of the fame, That

. (hall fublcribehis Na,me 10 the Publication of any Marriage within this Province,

ided to to be had between any Pcrfbns whatfbever, unlets one of the Perions, ar leaft, live in the

County where fnch Jtiftice dwells, ancl unlefs fuel} Juftice (ball likewife have firit produced tc him a

Certificate of the Content cf the Parent or Parents, Guardian or Guardians. Ma flier or Miftrefs, of the

Pcrfons whofe Names or Banns are to be (o publifhed, if cither of the Parties be under the Age

of Twenty-one Years, or under the Tuition cf their Parents, or be indented Servants, if Inch

Parent, Guardian, Matter or Miftrefs live within this. Province, or can be consulted with; And alfq that

no Perfon or Perfons of what Character or Degree foever he be, prcfhme to publiih the Banns of Matri-

• or Inter Marriage bei ween any Perfon cr Pcrfons, in any Church, Chappcl, or other Place

of Woifhip within tins Province, unlefs one of the Parties at leafl live in the Town, County ot C 1 1 \ ,

where inch Publication (hall be made; and unlets the Perfon or Perfons making cr cabling to be made

(rich Publication, iii.ii have received fuch Certificate of the Content of the Parent, Guardian, Mailer or

fyliftrefs, as is herein before directed, if the PattiesWho ought to grant fuch Certificate iive -within this

Province.

AND if any ju Mice of the Peace, Clergyman, Mr. iter, or other Perfon, fhall take upon him or them
to join in M; any Perfbfi or Perfons, or if any juftice of the Peace thai! be prefenc at and ftibfcribe

his Name as a W'itnefs to any Marriage within this Province, without fuch Publication being firft made
as aforefaid, fnch Juftice of Peace, Clergyman, Mirrifter, .or other Perfon, taking upon him to fign, make,

or caufc to be made, any Publication contrary re- rhe Directions of" chis Act, or Shall marry or join in

rfon or Perfons hot pubfifhed, as in the aforefaid Act of AfTembly and by this Act is di-

rected, e iftlee of Peace, Clergyman, Minuter* or other Perfon Co offending, (ball, for every fuch

Offence, die Sum cf h n(h> to be recovered in any Court of Record within this Province,

by Bill, Plaint or Information, by the Perfon or Perfons griev'd, if they will (ue for the fame* wherein

no Efloin, Protection or Wager of Law, nor any more than ore Imparlance fhali be allowed.

PROVIDED, Thar nothing herein contained fha!l be deemed to extend to any Perfon .who fhal! be mar-

ried in the Religious Society to which they belong. Co as Notice be given to the i'arent or Parents, Guar-

dian or Guarc!ia:.s, Matter or MiftrefTes, of the Perfon or Perfons fo to be married ( if fuch Parent*

Guardian, Mafter or Miff refs live within this Province) at leafl twenty Days before fuch Marriage be foleirmiz-

cd ; nor that this Law (hall extend to any Perfon marrying by the Authority of any lawful Licence, fo

as fuch Confcnt or Approbation in Writing of the i'arent or Parents, Guardian or Guardians, Matters

or MiftrelTes, as by this" Act is directed* be id, and the fame Content be certified in the Body of the

faid Licence ; any thing herein or in the aforefaid Act of AfTembly contained to the contrary notwith-

ftandincr.

Pa (Ted February i^th. 7729-50. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. $87.

CCXCV1II. A Supplementary ACT to an Aci of Ajjcmbly of this Province, intituled, An hdt againft

buying Land ot the Natives*

\17HEREAS clivers Laws have from time to time been enacted in this Province, for preferving Peace, and

Preamble, * * cultivating a good Understanding with the Indian Natives thereof: AND WHEREAS notwith-

standing the Provifion made by the faid former Ad, againft purchafing Land of the faid Natives, without

Leave from the Proprietor, the Peace of the Pubhck has been and may further be endangered by rhe

Proceedings of fome Pcrfons, who, to elucfe the faid Act now in Force againft fuch Practices, do,

contrary to the Intention thereof, pretend to take Land of the Natives on Leafe or for Term of Years,

cr to bargain with the Indians for the Herbage, or for rhe Timber or Trees, Mines, or Waters thereof;

and others who without any Authority have fettled upon and taken Poflcflion of vacant Lands, as well

to the manifeft Contravention of the Royal Grant of rhe Soil of this Province from the Crown to the Pro-

prietor and his Heirs, and the apparent Damage of fnch Perfons who have Right to rake up Lands here-

tofore granted to them within this Province, as to the laying a Foundation tor Difpures, Mifinder-

No Lands, (landings and Breaches wi h the (aid Natives and others : For the Prevention whereof, BE IT ENACTED by

&c, to be the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Pennfyhama^ &c>
hereafter by an(j v/ j (n the Advice and Content of the Rcptefentatives of the Freemen cf the faid Province, in

ia{c

^ General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Perfon or Pcrfons, Bodies poli-

tick or coporate whatfoever, (hall at any Time hereafter, for any Caufc or Conliderarion, or on any

Pretence whatloever, prcfume to purebate, bargain, contract for, have or rake, ot or from any Indian

Native or Natives, by any Manner of Gift, Grant, Bargain, orSaleinFLc-fimplc, or for Lire, Lives, Terms

of Years, or any Eflare whatfoever, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within the Limits of this Pro-

vince, ot any Manner ofRight, Title, Intereft or Claim, in or to any fuch Lands, Tenements or Heredita-

ments, or in or ro any Herbage, Trees, Fifhings, Rivers, Waters, Mines, Minerals, Quarries, Rights,

Liberties or Privileges, of or belonging unto any fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, wiihout the

Order or Direction of the Proprietary or Proprietaries of this Province, or ot his or their Pro-

prietary Commiflioncrs or Deputies, aurhorifed and appointed, or to be authorited and appointed

for the Management of the Proprietary Affairs of this Province for and in behalf of the

Proprietor or Proprietors thereof for the time being j and that every Gift, Grant, Bargain, Sale,

written

UVCS.
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written or verbal Contract or Agre&menf, and every pretended Conveyance, Lc.ifc, Demife, and every

other Aflurance made, or that (hall be hereafter made, with aqy ofrhe faid Indian Natives, for any >fuch ;All Con-

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Herbage,'Trees, Rivers, Waters, Fifhings, Mines, Minerals-, Quarries, '"ftswith

Rights, Liberties or Privileges whatfoevcr, within the Limits of this Province, without the Order and Di- £*?"? °^

rection of the Proprietor or his Commiflioners as aforefaid, fhall be and is hereby declared and enacted to be cull

to be null, void, and of none effect, to all Intenrs- Conftructions and Purpofcs in the Law whatsoever: and void.

And that as well die Grantee, Bargainee, LefTce, Rurchafe.r,, or Perfon pretending to bargain or to have

bargain^ or agreed with any Indian Native as aforefaid, contrary ro the true Intent and Meaning of Perfons pc%-

this Ad; as all and every Perfon or Performs enrring inco and taking Pofleffion of any Lands within the ^flmg Lani

Province of Petmfytvama, not located or fiirveyed by fome Warrant or Order fjom the Proprietary or "°k y^
;

Proprietaries, his or their Agents or Commiffioners as sf-orcfaid, to the Perfon or Perfons polIeHing the r'inc, to rc^

(aid Lands, or to fome Perfon or Perfons nndervvhom they claim, and upon reafonable Notice and Requcft, move or

refufing ro remove, deliver up the PoiTeflion, or to maice Satisfaction for fuch Lands, fhall and maybe pro- make Jatic

eeefled againft in fuch Manner as is prefcrih'd bv the feyeral Statutes of that Part of the Kingdom of Great- ^c"on.

Britain, called England, made againft forcible Entries and Detainers; and that no Length of Poffeillon fhall

be a Plea aeairift fuch Profecution,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or conttrued to extend to any

Perfon or Perfons who have contracted or bargained with the Proprietary or Proprietaries, his or their

Agents or Commiflioners as aforefaid, for the Lands in thejr Poflcflion, altho' the Money agreed to be paid

for the faid Lands be nor paid according to fuch Bargain or Contract.

Patted February 14th, 172,9-30. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. $88.

CCXCIX. An ACT laying an Excife on all Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, retailed in this

Province. Expired,

Patted February istb, 1729-30 Recorded A, Vol. 1. p. 390.

GCC. An ACT impojing a Duty on Perfons conviUcd of heinr.us Crimes, and to prevent poor and

impotent Perfons being imported into the Province of Pcnnfyhania.

vyPlEREAS- many Perfons trading into this Province have, for Lucre and private Gain, imported, fold
* V or difpofed of, and daily do import Pallengers and Servants into this Province, who, be ^carafaJc.

Reafon of Age, Impotency or Idienefs, have become a heavy Burthen and Charge upon the Inhabitants

thereof; and hkewife

.

do frequently import divers Perfons convicted of heinous Crimes, who foon after

their coming into this Province do often commit many felonies, Robberies, Thefts and Burglaries, to

the great Hurt of His -Majelly's Subjects trading to and inhabiting the fame: BE IT THEREFORE
ENACTED, by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Governor of the Province of .Bennfyl-

vawa, &c. by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Aficmbly
met, and by the -Authority of the fame, That all Matters of Vettels, Merchants or others, who fhall im-
port, land or bring into any Port or Place belonging to this Province, at any Tirac after the Publi- "Importer of
cation of this Act, any Perfon in the Condition of a Servant or orherwifc, within the Intent and Mean- Cor.vids t>

ing of this Act, who hath been convicted or any Murder, Burglary, Rape, Sodomy, Forgery, Perjury, J
)av 5 L ,pe

or any Felony, at any Time before inch Importation or coming into this Province; fha!!, before the laid'*
1" 1**

Convicts be landed or put on Shore, pay the Sum of Five Pounds, for every fiich Convict fo imported
or othciwife brought in; one Moiery thereof to the Governor for Support of Government, and the other
Moiety to the Collector appointed by this Act or the Informer ; and (hall further become bound,
with good and fufficien: Security to the Treafurer of this Province for the Time being, iri the Sum of
Fifty Pou ids, for the Good-Behaviour of fuch convict Peifon, for the Space of one Year next after his or
her Importation or coming into this Province.

AND WHEREAS it hath been a Practice for 'Matters of Vcffcls, Merchants and- others trading into this

Province, with Intent ro avoid complying with the Payment of the Duties, and giving the Security re-
quited by former Acts of AfTembly of this Province, made to prevent the Importation of Convicts, and
poor impotent Perfons, to land their PafTengers, Servants and Convicts in fome of the adjacent Go-
vernments; which Paffengers, Servants, impotent People and Convicts have afterwards been fecreilv brought
into this Province-' THEREFORE, to prevent fuch Practices for the future, BE IT ENACTED bythcAa-
thority aforefaid, That if any fuch Convict as afore'aid, or Servant or Patfenger being poor and impo-
tent Perfons, fhall be imported into the River Delaware after the Publication of this Act, and fhall be
found within this Province at any Time within the Spaceof twelve Months next after their being im- Con [i
ported as aforefaid, whether fuch Perfons were landed with n this Government or elsewhere, it fhaffand &c^ffrun?
may be lawful for the Collector of the Duties appointed by this Act, or his Deputy for the time in this Pro-

being, and for any Juftice of the Peace, or principal Magiftrate or Magistrates of any City or County or vinco with"

Town within this Province, to caufe to be apprehended, taken up, and to examine upon Oath o- jj
twe

K

Ive

Affirmation all fuch Convicts as aforefaid, and Pattcngers and Servants being poor and impotent Per aKdUj
fons, and all other Perfons who may be fuppofed to be able to make any Difcovery of the Time Impoira
and Manner of their being imported or coming into this Province, and from whence they came hit; how tion > may
long they have been come from Parrs beyond the Seas/ of what Counrrv, and in what Veffel, -md

bc aPPre

who was Matter or Merchant of fuch Veilel, and whether fuch Veffel at 'the Time of fuch Perfon or
hendeii aana

-- examined,"n -Perkins &c,
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Perfons being flr'ppM or coming on Board was bound to or designed for Pennfylvania; and whether fuchPer-
fon or Pcrfons fhipp'd them (erves with Intent ro come into this Province; And ifupon Examination it (hall

appear to any two Juftices of the Peace within this Province, or to the Mayor and Recorder, or either

... or them, with any one of the Aldermen ofthc City a? Philadelphia, that the (aid Perfons were fliip'd

compelled
" or tooIc t ' icir **&&* f° r P™*f)lv<mia\ then the faid Magiftrates before whom fuch Examination is taken,

immediate- fe*H demand and compel the Perfons, if Con victs, immediately to comply with the Directions of this

lyto comply Act, by paying the Duties hereby impofed on them, and giving the Security, directed in the Cafe of
with the Di- Convicts by rtus Aft; and fhr.ll be, and are hereby impowcred and required to fend for the Maftcr and
I

^'°rL Merchant of fuch Veffcl, or cither of them, in which the (aid Perfons were fuppofed to be imported, and
to examine fuch Maftcr «t Merchant upon their CXith or Affirmation, concerning the (aid Paflingcrs, Ser-

vants or Convicts, and their Importation or coming into this Province: And if it (hall appear that the

laid Pcrfons fo apprehended, or any other Per(ons being Convicts as aforefaid, were fhip'd or taken on
board ro be imported inro Pennsylvania, and put on (hore., or permitted to goon (hore by fuch Maftcr

or Merchant in any other Government upon the River Delaware, or upon any Place or Illand with-

in the faid River, without making Report and complying with the Directions of this Act; then in fuch

Cafe the faid Maftcr or Merchant (hall be obliged forthwith rQ give Security for his Appearence a: the

next Court of Genera! QoarrcrrSefllons of the Peace, to be held for the City or County where fuch
Penalty on Examination is taken; and if upon Prefenrment or Information, he or they (hall be legally convicted

[chain
°^ ,L1C ' 1 fr^ 11 - 51^ Practice, he, (he or they fo offending, (hall forfeit the Sum of Ixoenty Pounds for

convicted of every Pcrfon fo by him or them brought in as aforefaid, and put, or permitted to be put on fnorc, and
aSing afterwards at any Ti:nc within the Space of Twelve Months next after their being larded or put on (hore
contrary to (hall -be found within this Province, without making fuch Entry and paying the Duties, and giving the
this Aci,

SetHrity required by this Ad; one half to the Governor and the other ro the Collector or Informer;

and ftiall fiurher pav the fame Duties, and give the fame Security for fuch Convicts as aforeuid> as if

fuch Perfons had b^cn imported into this Province and Report thereof made according to the Directions

of this Ad.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid. That upon Information given

to the Mayor and Recorder of die City of Philadelphia, for rhe Time being, or the Mavor, or Re-

corder, together with or.e of the Aldermen of the faid City or to any two Jufticcs of the Peace of

any Coun;y witlu'n this Province, that any old Perfons- Infants' maimed, Iuna rick, or any vagabond or

v?granr Perfons are imported, come or are brought into this Province; the faid Mayor> Recorder and

Aldermen, cr snv two of them as aforefaid,or any two Juftices of the Peace of the refpective Counties where

(uch Perfons (hall be found, (kail caufefuch aged Perfons. Infants, or impotent or vagrant Perfons to be

brought before them; and if upon Examination, they (hall judge that fuch Perfon or Perfons are like-

ly to become chargeable ro the'City. Town, or County where they are found, or were imported, it (hall

and may be lawful for the faid 'Mayor. Recorder and Aldermen, or any two J'ifhces ofthc Peace as

aforefaid, by Warrant or otherwife. to fend for the Matter, Merchant, or other Perfon who imported

any fuch Infant, lunatick. aged, maimed, irrporent or vagrant Perfon or Perfons, as aforefaid. as are likc-

"1 «f*y t0 become chargeable as aforefaid; and upon Proof made of their being the Importers or Owners

Perfons li- 'of fuch infant- lunatick. aged, maimed, impotent or vagrant Perfons. who (hail be judged to be likely to

kely to be- become chargeable as aforefaid. the faid Mayor. Recorder and Aldermen, or any two of them as afeie-

comc char- f^j^ or any two Juftices as aforefaid, (hall and may compel the faid Matter, Merchant, or Importer of
geable

.
Ihall ^^ jn fanr> lunatick, maimed, aged, impotent or vagrant Perfon or Perfons, to give fufficient Security

giveSecuri-
t0 carry ancj tranfport fuch Infant, lunatic, maimed, aged, impotent or vagrant Perfon or Perfons, to the

Jemnify the Place or Places from whence fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, were imported, or otherwife ro indemnify the Inha-

Ptovince. bitants of this Province from any Charge that may come or be brought upon them by fuch Infant,

lunatick, maimed, aged, impotent or vagrant Pcrfon or Perfons coming into or living within this Province.

Perfons PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Perfon or Perfons ihall apprehend him or thcmfelves aggrieved
a?neved by w^ ^ p^ Order or judgment of the Jutticc or Jufticcs of the Peace, or other Magiftrates who (hall

fjuj
make the fame, the Pcrfon or Perfons fo aggrieved may appeal to the next Court of General Quarter-

ftrces may Scflions of the Peace to be held for the County or City, where fuch Order (hall be made, whofe Judg-

appeal to ment (hall be final; but before (uch Appeal be allowed of, the Perfon or Perfons appealing (hall cn-

th« Courcof tcr mro a Recognizance, with one good Surety at leaft, to pay the Cods and Charges of fuch Appea',

0"*""-. in cafe the (aid Order fhall happen to be confirmed.
Sc (lions.

AND for the better Difcovery of fuch Convicts, and poor and impotent or idle and vagrant Perfons,

who fhall hereafter, be imported into, and (hall be likely to become chargeable to the Inhabitants of

this Province ; 1>E IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all Matters of Veflcls,

Matters of Merchants and ethers, who lkall hereafxr bring into any Port or Place belonging to this Province, by

VefTeU.Mcr- Land or by Water, any Men or Women Paffengers, or Servants, (hall within the Space of Twenty-four

chants, &c. Hours after rhcir Arrival into any Port or Place of this Province, forthwith make Entry, and give, or

"> give an ^^ fo be givcn nDon q^ cr Affirmation, to the Collector of the faid Duty fot the time being, a true

uponOuh anci l" ft A"ount of all the Names of the Servants and Palfcngcrs fo imported or brought in
;
which

of the N»- Account the (aid Collector (hall duly enter, and (hall forthwith give Notice thereof ro the Mayor of PhiU-

iMiofall delphi* for the time being, if fuch Servants, Paffengers, &c. arc defigncd to be landed at Philadelphia ;

Serran«rj£
Qr tQ any two or more Q f n j s Majefty's Jufticcs ofthc Peace for the Town or County where fuch Scr-

fcngcis, &«.
vjnts Qr paflcngcrs njaji Dc imported; and the (aid Mayor or Juftices as aforefaid, are hereby impowcr-

ed and injoined, immediately by Warrant or otherwife, to call before them the faid Mafter, Merchant,

cr other Pcrfon or Perfons importing fuch Servant or Servants, or Paffengers as aforefaid, and ro examine

upon Oath or Affirmation the fai'd Maftcr, Merchant,, and all other Pcrfons who may be fuppofed

to
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ro nave any Knowledge of the Character and Circumfranccs of fuch Servants or PafTengcrs, and there-

upon fhall grant unto tin; Mafter, Merchant or Owner, or other Perfon having the Charge or Care of Juflices may

nnv Servant or Servants, or Paffengers fo imported or brought into this Province, a Certificate containing R*vc a Cer "

the Names of all the Servants, Or Paffengers, which fiich Jufticc (hall judge fit to be landed, ordilpoied
t^ni^l r |1(

T

of as Servants, and do not appear to them ro have been formerly convicted of any of the Crimes men- N amK of

tioncd in this Act,* or fuch as do not appear to them to be fuch Infants, lunatick, maimed, aged, imj»o fuch Set- .

tent or vagrant Perfons, .ns they fhall judge likely to become chargeable to the Inhabitants of this Pro- vants ot

vince; for which Examination, Permit ?.nd Certificate, there fhall be paid to the Mayor or Juliices afore-
l>a"eng«*

laid, the Sum of Nine Pence per Head
J
and to the Collector, the Sum of Nine Pence for every Pcrfon £, *o be

lb imported; and there fhall likewife be paid ro the Collector, for each Pond he fhall take in I'urfuance landcci

of any thin ' required to be done by Virtue of this A6t, the Sum of Two Shillings a id Six-Pence, and Juflices and[

.„„_„ ,
Collector's

00 more.
iecs.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, And it -is hcrebv further enacted, That if after fuch Examination . .

taken, and Certificate granted as aforefaid, it fhall be made appear, that any of the find Perfons fo landed
jj &c nac

or imported are Convicts, t lie Mafter, Merchant, or other Perfon, who imported Inch Convict or Con- wkhfland-

victs, fhall be liable to pay the fame Duty, and give the fame Security as if no fuch Examination had ing the

Been taken or Certificate granted »' any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding^ Certificate

gfanted,iflfc

AND if r.ny Servant or Servants, or Convict, or other Pcrfon, fhall be imported or brought into and
a . )peais tjlA

• landed in any Port or Place within this Province, wi hcflit making fuch Ent.y as aforefaid in the Man- AT]y
c

t [lc

:ner before directed, and paying the Duty and giving the Security required by this Act, and within the Time Perfons im-

limiced by this Act fcx that Puipofe, and obtaining fuch Certificate from the Mayor or Juftiecs as afore- ported ate

laid, every Inch Mafter of" a Veflel, Merchant, and other Perfon fo importing, bringing in, or landing Convidi.

fuch Servants or other Perfons fhall f
o

' e i t and pay for each Servant, or other Pcrfon fo imported,
J°]|ttte.

brought in, or landed contrary to the Directions of rh:s Act, the Sum of Jen Pounds', one Half, after chant, *cc.

the Charge of Profecntion deducted, to the Governor for the Support of Government ; and the other not ccmply-

Half, after fr.ch Charges deducted as aforefaid, ro the Collector, or ro fuch Pcrfon or Perfcns who will fue ing with the

for the fame in any Court of 'Record in this Province, by Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no ^"f?
1

^!
•Eflbin, Protection or Wager of Law fhall be allowed.

o tus
,

AND BE IT 'FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Perfons obliged by this Perfons

Act to make Entry as aforefaid, fhall apply to Charles Read, of Philadelphia, Merchant, who is hereby ap- °°u'ged to

pointed the prelenr Collector of the faid Duty hereby impofed, wirhour any Notice or Requeft made by
™iki En

[

r*

him for their fo doing,- and the, faid Collector is hereby further impowered to teceive, collect, demand ^ thc^olk
and recover from all Pet ferns importing, landing or bringing in any Servant or Servants, or other Perfons, leftoc.

into any Pott or Place wirhin this Province, all forfeitures and Penalties herein before appointed to be

(er, impofed and levied by Virtue of this Act.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED, Thar one Act of General AiTembiy ofrhis Province, ettrituleoV .J^Jj
1

An At~l for impofmg a Duty upon Perfons convitled of heinous Crimes, and imported into this Province, repealed,

&c. and one other Aft ofGeneral Aflembly, entituled, An Acl laying a Duty on Foreigners and Irifh Ser- P 81.

vants, &e, imported into this Province, be and are hereby repealed and made void. £• lift

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained, fhall extend or be confTrued ro extend to Duties, &c.

difcharge any Sum of Money or other Duty payable by the aforefaid two recited Acts of Aflcmbly, or
"^payabl*

cither of them; but that the aforefaid Acts, as to the Recovery ofany Sum or Sums of Money, Duty Aĉ s noC
'

or Penalty, forfeited, become due, or payable before the firft Day of this Infrant January, by Virtue hereby di&

of or by Breach of the aforefaid Acts, or either of them, do and fhall continue and remain in full Force, charged,

until the faid Sums of Money, Duty, or Forfeitures be effeftually levied, recovered and received,

AND WHEREAS by a Law of this Province, For the better Regulation of Servants, it is ptovided,

That no Servant fhall be affigned over to any Perfon but in the Prefence of one Juftice of the Peace
J

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Sales or Affignmcnrs of Servants

Vithin the City of Philadelphia, fhall be made before the Mayor of the faid City for the Time being: Aa Sl 'es "•

or in Cafe of his Neglect or Abfence, then before the Recorder of the faid City, and before no other
A(ESnmcnt*

Perfon or Perfons whatfoevcr ; under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, to be levied as in the faid Act is
in Phiiadrf.

directed. phia to be
1 * C 1 J

AND the faid Mayor and Recorder fhall, and arc hereby injoined, to keep a Regifter or Regifters of Ma°or &
the Names of fuch Servants, and by whom and to whom affigned, and the Term of Years mentioned Who is ta*
in the Indenture, with the Date or Time of Affignment. And the faid Mayor fhall, at his going out keep a Re-

of his Mavotalty, deliver the Regifter or Regiftcts aforefaid to his Succeffor, to be carefully kept, to the S' llcr> &.
c °'

End that all Perfons concerned may readily have Acccfs to the fame.

Palled February i^th^. 1729-jo. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 59 j.

CCCI. An ACT for the Relief *f infolvent Debtars within the Province of Pennfylvania.

WHEREAS in Companion to fuch unhappy Perfons, as by LofTes and other Misfortunes have been
rendered nncapablcto pay their Debts, it is provided by an Act of AfTembly of this Government, i»*2f^

That if any Perfon be imprifoned for Debt, or Fines, wirhin this Province, and have no fufficient Eftate to /* ""!
„

fatisfv the fame, the Debtot fhall make Satisfaction by Servitude, according to the Judgment of the 7*" '' ' Z 9'
Court; but there being no Provifion made by the faid Law to compel the Debtar to render any

Ae«ounc
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.Account of his or her Eftate, great Abufes have been committed by Pcrfons claiming the Benefit of rhra
Law, in goncealing their Eftates, or making theoi over in Truft lo that no cJeai Ddcoiery could be
made or" the fame by the Creditors »' and it being found by Experience that the. Service of the Debtor
has in n'owife anfwered the End propofed in making the fa.d Law: Lherefore, for the Relief of lucb Pri-
foners who (hail be willing to (atisfy their Creditors as far as they arc able; BE IT ENACTED by rhc
Honourable PATRICK GORDONjEfq; Lieutenant Governor of the Provioee of Pennjylvaniaj &c. by

y -
.

and with the Advice and Content of the Representatives >of the Freemen of the (aid Province,

5 <Ja<^A 33". . in General Aflembly mer, and by tlie Authority or tne iame, That if any Perfon cr Perfons charged in

y ... / V ^
Execution for any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the u'hoie the Sum of CneJ-Jcndred Pound'

tyf't"
Jf / from and after the 1'men:y'.fifth Day of March, in the Year of our Loid One Thoitfiutd Seven.Hundred

y ^J /% ^/J" and Thirty, ihall beminded to deliver up to his, her, or tncit Creditors, all his, her, -or their Effects

PrITon*i to towards the Satisfaction of the Debts wherewith he, ihe or they ftand charged, it lhall. and may be iaw-
ijbitaPe- ful for fuch Prifoncr to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law within this Province, fron

faf ftasf't

titicn, &c u hcnce the Proccfs- iflued upon which he, ihe or they was or were raken or charged in Execution, cer-
tifying the Caulc or Caufes of his, her or iheir Imprifonmenr, and an Account of his, her or their

whole real and perfonal Eftate, with the Dates of the Securities wherein any Partof it cenfifts, and the
Deeds or Notes relating thereunto, and the Names of the Wirncfles to the lame, as fat as his, her or
their Knowledge extends thereto: And upon inch Petition the Court may, and is hereby required- by
Order or Rule ofCon; t ro caufe the Prifoncr to be brought up, and the feveral Creditors at whojfe Suit

Cfcditforsto
'' c ' lne or inc >" ^an<* charg'd as aforelaid, and all othti his or her Creditors that are or can be known

be fummo- to the Court, to be furmnoi ed to appear petfonally, or by their Attorney, in Court, at a Day to be ap-
ncHcoap- pointed for that Purpofe .• and upon the Day of fuch Appearance, if any of the Creditors fumm. ncd re-
poar, &c. fa fe or neglect to appear, upon Affidavit of the due Service of fuch Rule or Order, or upon -ffidavic

made that the Creditor or Creditors are not ro be foun A, the Court (hall in a fummary VYav examine
into the Matrer or fuch Petition, and hear what can or (hall be allcdgcd on either Side for ot 2".,n ft :he

Difcharge of fuch Prifbner; and upon fuch an Examination the Court mav and are hereby required
to adminifter.or tender to the Prifoner an Oath or Affirmation to the Effect following;

I
A. B, do folemftly ([wear in the Prefence of almighty God ) or, ( fincerlv and truly declare and affirm )
that the Account by me delivered into this Honourable Court in my Petition to this Court, doth com am a jrk

of the Oath and true Account of all my red and perfon ,d Eftate, Debts, Credits am Ejfetls rvhatfoever, which J, or a;.y

or Affirsia- tn frttfi for me> have, or at the Time of my Impriftnment, hud, or am, or rvas in any refpetl entitled to, m
i-cior.

Pojfejfion, Remainder or Revcr/ion (except the Wearing- Apparel and Bedding for me or my Family, and the 7 00Is

. or Inftrunvents of my Trade or Calling, not exceeding five Pounds in Falue, in the Whole;) and that 1 have

not at any Time jince my Imprijonment, or before, diretlly or tndtreiliy, Sold, Leafed, Affigned, or e-thermfe di
t
pof-

cd, or m.ide over in Trujl, for mjfelf, or otkerwife, other than as mentioned in fuch Account, any Pan of

,

my Lands, Ejlate, Goods, Stoc{, Aioney, Debts, or other real orperfenal Ejlate, rvhereby to have or exptEi at.y

Benefit or Profit to myfe/f, or to defraud any ofmy Creditors to rvhom I am indtb,ed,

AND in cafe rhePrifoner fliail in open Court take the faid Oath or Affirmation, and upon fuch Examination,

and his or lur taking the faid Oath or Affirmation the Creditors (ball be (atisfied with the Truth there-

ef, the Court may immediately order rhe Lands, Goods and Effects contained in inch Account, or fo much
of them as may be fufficient to fatixfy the Debts wherewith he or (he is or ihali be charged, together

^ r . with Cods of Suit, and the Fees due to rhe Keeper of the Goal or Prifon from which the 1 ri oner was

ad , his brought, to be by a (hort Indorkment on the Back of (uch Petition, figned by the Priioner, affigned

Efftd. to to the Creditots, or one or more of them in Truft for rhe reft of them, or to (ome propel
rheCredi- Perfon to be by the faid Coutt appointed in Truft for all the Creditors.- and by fuch . Aflignnunt t.e
cors, &c. r£{j-arC} intctcft and Property of the Lands, Goods, Debts and Effects (o affigned, ihall be veiled in tiie

Ptfffca or Perfons to whom fuch Adigurnent is cr fliail be made, who anay take Poflcflion of, or lue

for rhe iame. in his or their own Name or Names, in like M-mner as Allignees of Commiffioners of

bankrupts; to which Suit no Releafe of the Piifoner, his or her Executors or Adminiftratots, oranv Truftee

A ,^ u
for him or her, fubfequent to fuch Affignment, Ihall be any Bar. And imiuediarely upon fuch Affignmenc

!u h A (Tis;n. executed, the faid Piifoner (hall bedifcharged oiu of Cuftodv by Order of Court; and (uch Order (hall

incnt to i>e be a fuflicient Warrant to the Sheriff, Goaler or Keeper of fuch Prilon. ro difcharge the (aid Prifo-

difcharged, ncr \f alc.uucc\ for the Caufes mentioned 111 fuch Petition, and no other; and he is hereby required ro

difcharge and let him or her at Liberty forthwith without Fee/ not Ihall fuch Sheriff or Goalet be

EfF Ts f> be hable to any Action of Efcape, or other Suit or Information upon that Account: And the Perfon or
divided a prions to whom the faid Effects (hall be affigned, paying the Fees to the Goaler or Keeper of the Pri-

CredrorT in
im ' m whofe Cuftody the Party dikharged was, (hall and are hereby required, ro divide the Effects (b af-

Pr-portion fig. ed among the Creditots, and all the Perlons for whom they (hall be intruded, in Proportion to their

to their re- refpective Debts. But in Cafe the Perfon or Perfons, at whofe Suit fuch Prifoner was charged in Execu-

fpcdve tion, or any other Creditor, (hall not be finished with the Truth of fuch Oath or Affirmation, but (hall de-
D lfs *

fire further Time ro inform himfclf of the Matters contained therein, the (aid Court may and (hall rc-

not chg* m '1l
"

lc' ti,c C^ Prifoner, and direct the faid Pri(oner, and the Perfon or Perfons diffatisficd with (uch Oath

being faus- or Affirmation, to appear at another Day ro be appointed by the (aid Court fometime withinitheTerra

ficd 'a it: 1 rhc next following the 1 ime offuch Examination; and if at fuch fecond Day (o to be appointed, the Creditor

Oath, &c. or Creditcisdiffiuishcd with fuch Oath or Affirmation, (hall make Default in appearing, or in cafe he or
the Court

1 cv ^jj gpp^ but (hall be unable to difcover any Eftare or Effects of the Piifoner omitted in fuch

:hcVril'on«, ^ ls or ncr PpfiffpOi ortoihewany Probability of his or her having been forfwornor ro have declared fallly

ju. ia the faid Oath or Atfuination, then the faid Court (hall immediately caufe the faid Prifoncr to be difcharg-
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ed, upon fuch Alignment of his or her Effects in Manner as aforefaid; unlefs ftich Crediror or Credi-

tors do inlift upon his or her being detained in Pnfon and do agree, by Writing, under his Hand, Creditors

to pay and allow any Sum ot Money that fhall be alTefled by the (aid Court, nor exceeding Three Shd- infilling on

lings per Week, unro the faid Prifoner, to be paid the (econd Day of every Week fo long as he .

P
f
™?"

or (he (hall continue in Pnfon at lis, or their Suit; on Failure of the Payment of which weekly Sum detained""

at any Time, the (aid Prifoner (hall forthwith, upon Application to the Coutt, or to any three Jufticcs of mud pay,

the (aid Court in the Vacation, bedifcharged by fuch Order as afcrefaid. But in cafe the laid Priio- &c. towards

ner (hall refufe to take the faid »Oath or Amrmarion, or having taken the fame, lhall be detected of Falfi-
his Main"

ry therein he or (he (hall be presently remanded. tenancy

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforcfaid, That no Perfon to be difcharged

by this Act, (hall at any Time hereafter be imprifoned by rcafon of any Judgment or Decree obcai- No Perfon k^*-* '/si /<3q8.

ned for Payment of Money only, or for any Debt, Damage s., C ontempts, Colts, Sum or Sums of Mo- difcharged **?.* ^ f2- £2-*.

n cy, contracted, occurred, occafioned, owing, or gi owing due, before the Time of his or her Dif- ky t"js A<t £ -f // Q&
charge; but that upon every Arreft upon every fuch Judgment or Decree, or for fuch Debts, Damages

1

?
e

.

cre
",

or Contempts, Colls, Sum and Sums of Moncv, it (hall and may be lawful for any Judge of the Court fons(j fora , /^//i /72V 2; £~4>

where the Procefs iiTued, upon (hewing the Duplicate of fuch Prifoner's Difcharge or Difcharges, ro nyDebt &c.

releafe and difcharge out of Cuftody (uch Prifoner or Prifoners as aforcfaid, and the Judge is hereby irn- due brforc

powered fo to do ; (o as every fuch Prifoner or Prifoners arretted or detained upon Execution or mcfnc '' 1S *-*""

Procefs, do give a Warrant ot Attorney to appear to every fuch Action, and to plead thereunto.
c a'^c*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That if any Action of Efcape,

or any Suitor Action be brought againft any jufticeor Jufticcs of the Peace, Sheriff, Goaler or Keeper of any Pri- Juftijes,

fon, for Performing their Office in Purfuance of this Act, they may plead the General Iffue and give this Act Sheriffs. &c„

in Evidence; and if the PlaintifTbe nonfuired, or difcontinue his Action, or Verdict pa(s againlt hun, "»-» v P,ead

or lodgment upon Demurrer, the Defendant (hall have treble Colts. L !"
a4"

PROVIDED, That the Difcharge of any Perfon by virtue of this Act (hall not acquit any other
' Perfon from fuch Debt, Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part thereof; but that all oJiers Hull be

anfwerablc for the fame in fuch Manner as before the Palling of this Act.

AND PROVIDED, That this. Ad (hall not extend to .difclurge any Perfon out of .Prifon who lhall

(land chargeable at the Suit of the Crown only.

PROVIDEDALWAYS, AND BE IT ENACTED, by the Authority aforcfaid, That not-

withflanding the Difclurge ot the Perfon of (hell Prifoner or Prifoners as aforcfaid, all and tveiy Debt and

: Debts, due or owing from the faid Prifoner or Prifoners and all and every Judgment or Judgments had and jJLjj
1

"V
•taken, and Decree obtained againft him or her, (lull (land and be good and effectual in the Law to all pHfener's

Intents and Purpofes, againlt the Lands, Tenements. Hereditaments, Goods and ehaitels of the laid Prifo- Difcharge,

ner ib difcharged as aforefaid, which he, (he or they, or any other Perfon or Perlons in Fruit for him, Judgment

her or them, it the Time of fuch Difcharge fu rh or have, or at any Time hereafter (hall or may to "and

be anyways feized or pofTefled of, intereftcd in or entitled to either in Law or Equity, except his, her ^?° a^aln

.. . .,, . » 1 r> j i- t ' l • 1 1 , •, 1 ,ir J } ,' ,
whachemay

or their '.Wearing Apparel, Bedding forms, her or rne.r families, and Wording iools and implements hereafter

neccflary for his, her or their- Occupations, not exceeding the Value of Five Ptundi in the Whole; pofTefs, &c„

and it lhall and may be lawful to and for fuch Cteditcr or Creditors of (uch Priloner or Prifoners fo

difch.irged as aforcfaid, his, her or their Executors or Adminiltrators, to take outa nevv Execution againfl AndtheCrc-

thc Lands, Tenements, •Hereditaments, Goods and Chattels of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners ( except as
di:ors may

arc before excepted ) for the Satisfaction of his, her or their Debts, in fuch Sort, Manner and Form, •* C

g
Ut *

as he, (he or they might have done ifthe Petfon or Pcrions of fuch Priloner or Prifoners had never been rion , itc

caken in Execution; any Act, Statute, Law or Cuflom to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforcfaid, Thar if any
fuch Perfon who (hall take fuch Oath or Affirmation as aforefaid, (hall, upon any Indictment for Perjury

in any Matter or Particular contained in the faid Oath cr Affirmation, be convicted by his or her j!

ri °"!r
, P

own Confeflion, or by Verdict of Twelve Men, the Perfon (0 convict ed .lhall differ all the Pains and For- IVrjurJfrui
feicures which may by Law be inflicted on any Perfon convicted of .wilful Peijuiy; and (hall likewile luliu, Oh>.

be liable to be taken on any Procefs de novo, and charged in Execution for the (aid Debt, in ti>e

fame Manner as if he or fhe had never been difcharged or taken in Execution before 3 and {hall never
.after have the Benefit of this Act.

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the
Effects fo affigned (hall not extend to fathfy the whole Debts due to the Creditors of the Perfon or
Perfons fo difcharged, and the Fees due to the Goaler, there (hail be an Abatement in Proportion, and
fuch Goaler (hall come in as a Creditor for what (hall be then due to him foi his Fces> in Proportion
with the other Creditors.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That where there arc mutual Debts
between the Debtor or Debtors and his, her or their Creditors, or if either Party fue or be (uedas Exe- wr\ 1

cutor or Adminiftrator, where there are mutual Debts between the Teftator or Inteftate and either Party, ire mutual
one Debt may be fet againlt the other, and fuch Matter may be given in Evidence upon the General Debts, one
Iffue, or pleaded in Bar as the Nature of the Cafe (lull require,- (o as at the Time of the Pleading the ,nay ^ ,eC

General Iffue, where any fuch Debt of the Plaintiff, his Teftator or Inteftate, is intended to be inhftcd
a" aift th*

on in Evidence, Notice (hall be given of the particular Sum or Debt fo intended to be infilled on.
"^ &&>

and upon what Account it became due, or otherwifc fuch Matter lhall not be allowed in Evidence
upon fuch General Jflue,

u PROVIDED,
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PROVIDED, That where any Rent fhall lie due from any Prifoncr or Prifoncrs ar the Time of Iris

Landlords ol their re(pe£tive Difcharges, no Goods or Chattels then lying or being in or upon the respective Te-
mav recover ncmcnts or Lands (o in Lcafe, or liable to be dittrained, lhail be removed or difpofed of without

~
ne e

. theConknc of the Landlord or Perfon to whom the Rent is due, until the Time, nor exceeding one

rore*his Year's Rent, be paid or fathfled; and that the Landlord mayufeaR lawful Ways/for the having and re"cov«-

Act. Sng his Rcnr, fd as the fame exceed not one Year's Rent, by Diftrefs or otherwise, as he might have had
or could have done before the making of this Act; any thing herein coiuained to the contrary in any-

wile notwithstanding,

njo ib£cnt

c'd'-'t

1" AN° PR0VIDED AL?°> That this AS (hall nor bar any - abfent or iifamt -Creditor, who had not

barred °b»
'Notice of the Priibner's Application to the Court as afordaid.

tins Ad.

AND WHEREAS, by -an Ad of AfTcmbly of tin's Province, enrituled, An AB. for better determining
P'

6l
* Debts and Demands under Forty Shillings, Power is given to any one Jtittice of the Peace, to heat and

determine any Debt or Demands under Forty Shillings, and upon Judgment given to award Execution

againtt the Body and Goods or Effects of the Defcndanr; in Pursuance of the Execution of which Law
rnany poor Periods have been taken and impriloi:cd a long Time for very (mail Sums of Monev, ro the

utter Ruin of their Families, and without any real Benefit ro the Creditors; And forasmuch as it will be

a very great Hardfhip and Charge upon a poor Prilbner confined fur a fmall • Debt, to oblige him ar

her to apply to be difcharged in the Manner directed by this Ait for Perlons impnfoncd for a greater

Sum; THEREFORE, for 'the Eafe of futh poor Perfons, BE IT ENACTtD by the Authority aforefaid,

How Piifo- That where any Perfon or Perfons (hall be charged in Execution for any Sum of Money not exceeding in
n«s few tnc Whole the Sum of Forty Shillings, belides Colts of Suit, fuch Perfon or Pericns may, by Pecition, ap-

}r • cun* P'y ro any -two Juftices of the Peace of the County or City where he or (he is imprifoned, and therein let

luws may fortl''' the Truth of his or- her Cafe, with a true Account of his or her whole Effects;- which Juftices

bc°reiisved. Shall thereupon' give reafonable Notice to the Plaintiff or Creditor to appear before them at a certain Day
and Place, to (hew if that the faid Debtor cr Debtors have fomc Effects that he or (he will not cijeover

and yield up for Payment of the Debt andCoftsj at which Day the Defendant or Defendants ^fbail

make fuch Oath or Affirmation as in the Cafcof other Debtors is by this Act directed to be taken,

rhc Word Five Pounds in the faid Oath only excepted; and the Word 7tve*ty Shillings in rhc Cafe

of a (Ingle Perfon, and the Word Fifty Shillings in the Cafe of a married Perfon, to be taken or inferred inftead

thereof. And if the Plaintiff or Creditors (hall upon Notice given as aforefaid, neglect or refute to ap-

pear, or appearing and not making out to the laid Juftices that the Debtor hath omitted to dilcovcr iome

of his or her Effects in-his or her Petition, or to (hew any Probability of his or her being forlwcrn in the

faid Oath or Affirmation, then the (aid Juftices (hall immediarely caule the (aid Prifoncr ro be uncharg-

ed, upon his or her making an Alignment to the Plaintiff, on the faid Petition, of all the Effects con-

rained therein, the Wearing Apparel, ro the Value of Twenty Shillings, it a (ingle Perfon, and to the Value

of Fifty Shillings, if a married Perfon, onlv excepted; and the Perfons of die Debtor or Debtors ihall never
Sheriff, Up

af b fcd ( a f DcDC or Cods.
dtr Sherirr,

&c. mail

not carry A^TD WHEREAS many Perfons may differ by the Oppreffion and Exactions of Goaicrs, and other in-

Pcrfons xz ferior Officers in the Execution of Piocefs for Debt: For Prevention whereof, BEIT FURTHER ENACT-
rcftcd to £ij) by the Authority aforefaid, That no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, Bailiffs, or other Officer or Minifter whar-
any ^jern,

focver, (hall at Time or Times hereafter, convey or carry, or caufe to be conveyed or carried, any

then Con- l,er ôn or Perfons by him or them arretted, or being in his or their Cuftody, by Virtue or Colour of

fern. any Writ,; Procefs or Warrant, to any Tavern, Alchonfe, or other pubiick Victualling or Drinking Houfa,

Nor (hill or ro the private Houfe of any fuch Officer, without the voluntary Confent of the Perfon lb taken or ar-

demandex- rc iled ; nor charge, demand, take or receive, or caufe ro be demanded, taken or received, directly or
travagant

indirectly, any other or greater Sum or Sums of Money than is or (hall be by Lawallowed to betaken

Reward^
or demanded, for fuch Arreft, Taking, Detaining or Waiting till the Perfon or Perfons fo arretted or in

^ Cuftody (hall have given in an Appearance or Bail as the Cafe (hall require, or agreed with the Petfbn

N r (hall or Perfons at whole Suitor Profceution he, (he cr they (hall be taken or arretted, or until he, (he or
keepTeTons tnev (hall be fent to the proper Goal belonging ro rhe County, City, Town or Place where fuch Arreft
a,K

.

1", or Taking fiiall be; nor (hall keep rhe Perfon or Peifons fo taken or arretted in any Tavern, Alehouse,

o7private
or ° rncr publick Victualling Houie, Or private Houfe of anyOfficer, wirh or without the Confent of the

Houfe, with Perfons lo arretted, above the Space of Twenty Days; nor fhall exact or rake any Rewaid.Grauiry or Mo-
or withom ney for keeping the Pcrlon or Perfons fo arretted or in Caftody out of Goal or Prifon, nor (hall rake or

their Con- receive any other or greater Sum or Sums of Money for one or more Night's Lodging, or for a Day's Dier,
fent above or otjjer £xpcnces, than what (hall be allowed as reafonable in fuch Cafes, by Iome Order or Orders

Jul I ices <if
M Remade by the Juttices of rhe icfptctive Courts of Common-Pleas wirliin tjiis Province, at Iome

the Court of C&urt to be held for fuch County, City, Town or Place where fuch Arrett or Taking (hall be; who are

Common- hereby airhorifcd and required, with all convenienr Expedition, to make fome (landing Order or Orders
1-leis to for afcertaining (uch Expences within their refpective Counties or Cities,
make Or-

t> I f

pu'annt

16" AND r,E ,T fURTHER. ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar every Sheriff, Under-She-

Expenccs, **&> Coaler, Keeper of any Prifon or Goal, or orhcr Pcrlon or Perfons tfharfoever, to whofe Cuftodv

*c or Keeping any one fo arretted or taken (hall becommirtcd, on any Pretence lhail permit and differ

OfFcer-fhul him, her or them (b arretted or taken, at his, her or their Will and Pleafure ro (end for and have any

Pe™ itP

y
fo* Beer, Ale, Victuals, or other hcceifary Tood from what Place they pleafe; and alio have and tife fuch

forNec'fl'a-
Rtcltiin 8' Linnen and other Things as he, (he or they fhall think fir, without purloining or detaining

riec »hew tllc ian,c» or an y Part thereof, or inforcing or requiring him, her or them to pay for the having oru(-

sfaey plcafc
,n*
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iatr thereof, or putting any Manner ef Rcftraint or Difficulty upon him, licr or them In ufing thereof,

o: relating thereto.

AMD BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Fee-: fhall be taken by any

Goalcr or Keeper of any Goal or Prifon within this Province, for any Prisoner or Prifoncrs Commitment,

or coming into Goal, or Chamber-Rent there, or Discharge from thence, or other Expcnces, than

what Ihall be allowed by Law, until fuch Fees Ih.ill be fettled and cffablilhed by the Jufticcs or Judges Juffices

of the refpedive County Courts, and dtfier Courts- or Record within this Province, for and in refped Oiall il

of the Counties and Courts to which they belong; who are hereby directed, impowered and required to
Tables '

fettle and efhblifli the fame as foon as conveniently may be: And Tables fhall be made of the rcipedivc
tccs> &C "

Orders, Rules and Fees fa fettled and cfhblifhed, and figBcd by the JufHcesor Judges of the refpedive

County-Courts, Courts of General Quarter- Scffions vf the Peace, and other Courts of Record for their Which
refpedive Goais within their refpedlive Jurifdidions; end iigned by the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, Tables of

for ind in refped of the Courts of Recoid held before the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the City of Fces > &c.

Philadelphia; which Rules, Orders and lees imv from Time to Time be enlarged, reformed or after- "-j? be ah

• ed and amended as Otcafibn (hall require, by the Judges of the Supreme Cotrr, by Rules and Otders
™
cd ;

Am
?
T''

of the (aid Court to be Iigned by the Judges of the fame ; and Duplicates ihall be tranfmitted to the (hall be c-.

refpedive County-Courts, and other Courts of Record for which they are made, to be entered ofRecord and tea-don Rc-

Jnrollcd without any fee to betaken for the Inrollmenr thereof corJ,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the fcveral Courts of Com-
mon-Pleas, and other Courts of Record in the feveral Counties and Cities of this Province, fhall at

Cour
.

ts t0

every Time of die Skit: iris or Meeting of fuch Court or Courts, inquire whether fuch Tables of
C

'

-

re c
'",

Fees, and fuch Rules as aforefaid, be hungup and remain publick and eafy ro be reforred to in the Tables' of

feveral Prifons to the faid Courts rcfpedively belonging, and whether the fame be duly complied with Fees, &c

and oblerved; and caufe eiqht Davs Notice ro be given to the Prifoncrs in the faid Prifon, of the

Time appointed for fueh Inquiry ; and fhall inform themselves, touching the fame, in the belt Manner
thev can, and fupply and redrefs whatever they find neglected or tran (gaffed: And that the Judges of
die Courts of Oyer and Terminer, av,<] General Goal Delivery, fhall hkewife make Inquiry of the Matters

afrrcfa-d, at all fuch Courts and Scffions ofGoal Delivery within this Province, for and in refped of
the Goals and Prifons within their Jrefpedive Jurifdidons; and fhall expreily give it in Charge to rhc

' Grand-J;:ry to inquire concerning t lie fame.

AND for the more fpeedy punching Coalers, Bailiffs, and others implored in the Execution of Pro- H .~

eels, for Extortions or other Ahufes in their refpedive Offices and Places; BE IT FURTHbR ENACTED lets, &c*
by the Auihotity aforefaid, That upon the Petition of any Prifoncr or Perfon, being or having been guilty of

under Ancft or in Cnlfody, complaining of any Exadion or Extortion by any Coaler, Bailiff or other Extortion,

Officer or i'erlon imployed in the keeping cr taking Care of any Goal or Prifon, • or the arrefting ot '^" ,e ?-•

apprehending of any Perfon or Perm , by Virtue of any Proce fs or Warrant, or any other Abufcvvhat-

foever, committed or done in their refpedive Offices or Places, unto any of Flis Majcfty's Courts of
Record within this Province, from whence fuch Prccefs iiTued, or under whofe Power fuch Goal or Pri-

fen is;orro ahy two Jufliccs of fuch Court in rhe Time of Vacation ,• or to the Judges of the Supreme
Court, or any of them, in their refpedive Scffions of Oyer and Tcimincr or Genera! Goal-Delivery; it

fhall and may be lawful for the faid Court, Juffices or Judges to hear and dererminc rhe fame in a fum-
mary Way, and to make fuch Order thereupon for redrefling fuch Abufe, and punifhing of fuch Officer

or I'erlon complained of, and making Reparation to the Party or Patties injured, as they fhall think juft.

togcrhcr with die full Colts ot Inch Complaint, and ail Orders and Determinations which fhall be

made bv the laid Courts, or of rhe (aid Jufliees or Judges relpcdively, in fuch fummary Way as herein

prefcribed, mall have -the fame Effed, Force and Virtue, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as any other

Order, of the faid rclpedivc Courts./ and Obedience thereunto may be info'ced, either by Arrachments

otdeied by the laid tdpedive Courts, or by Attachments to be iillicd under the Seal of thz faid Courts*

bv Diredion of the Jullice or Judge making fuch Order.

AND for rhe prevenring Prifoncrs being impofed upon, by being under a Neceffiry of fpending their

Money in Prifons where flrong Liquors are fold, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no
'Goaler or Keeper of any Goal, or any Sheriff, or Under Sheriff having the Care or Keeping of any No Sheriff,

Goal or Prifon within the Ptovince of PennfylvAma, fhall keep orfufrer ro be kept any Tavern, Publick- Under-Sh*.

houfc or Ale houfe, or Ihall utter or fell to any Perfon or Perfons under Arrefr, or in Prifon, any Wine, r'^or Go**

Rum, Beer, Ale, Cyder, Punch, or any other ftrong Liquors, other than what fhall be allowed by the Ju-
to keeP

mces as aforefaid for a Day's Diet or Expences by Inch Order ro be made as aforefaid, on Pain of being ^ T*Tern»

removed from his or rheir Office or Offices of Sheriff Under-Sheriff or Goalcr, upon Complaint made, to

be heard and determined upon Petition in a fummary Way as aforefaid, before the Juffices in the re-

fpedive Courrs of Common Pleas for the County to which fuch Coaler, Sheriff, or Under Sheriff hav-

ing the keeping of any Goal, does belong.

AND for the more efFedua! preventing Oppreffions ro Fiis Majcfty's Subjeds within this Province: BE No Sheriff

IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, Thac no Sheriff wirhin this Province Ihall con- p° c°nfinne

tinue in his Office of Sheriff, or occupy rhe faid Office above Three Years; and that no Man who *? !)ls ° fficc

haih been Sheriff or Under Sheriff of any Counry by the Space of Three Years, fhall be chofen Sheriff" of \^ J "

thar Counry again within Three Years next enfuing, upon Pain of Forfeiting 1'tvt Hundred Pounds by
him who" fhall occupy his Office contrary to the Effcd and Intent of this Ad.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority tforeftid, That one Ad of Genera! Aflembly
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6f this Province, entituled, An Acl about Arrefls and making Debtors pay by Servitude, be, and is here-

P» 39* by repealed and made void.

Polled February 14th. 1729-30. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 397.

CCCII. An A C T for continuing the Encouragement for raifing good Hemp within this Province, and
impnjing certain Penalties on Perfons manufacturing or wording-up unfound and unmerchantableHemp into

Cordage and Cables. Repealed by Ad of Aflcmbly f Geo* II.

Pafled February 14th, 1729-30. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 404.

CCCIIl. An A C T to remove the Truflees of the General Loan-Office of Pennfylvania, and appointing

others to execute the faid Trufi. Obfolete.

Palled Augujl 15th. 17JO. Recorded A, Vcl. 2. p. 407.

CCCIV. An A C T to prevent the Eretting Wears, Damms, &c. within the River Schuylkill. Re-
pealed by Ad of Affembly I.Geo. III.

Parted Augujl jeth, 17JC. Recorded A. Vol. x. p. 41c,

n* G t» CCCV. An ACT for Re emitting and continuing the Currency of fuch Bills of Credit of this Province

A V> in 79 AS hi former Ails are directed to be funk^ and defrayed. Obfolete.

Parted February 6th, 1730-31. Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. J88.

CCCVI. An A C T for the enabling Relignus Societies of Proteftants within this Province, to purchafe

Lands for Burying-Grounds, Churches, Houfes for Worfhip, Schools, &c,

W'HEREAS fundry Religious Societies of People within this Province, profefling the Proreftant Reli-

gion, have at their own refpedive Cofts and Charges purchafed (mall Pieces of Land within the

Province of Pennfylvania, and thereon have creded Churches, and other Houfes of Religious Worfhip,

School-Houfcs, and Alms-Houfes, and inclofcd part of the fame Lands for Burying-Grounds : AND
WHEREAS the (aid Lands were purchafed, and paid for by the (aid refpedive Societies, in the Name or

Names of Perfons at that Time being of or profefling them(clves to be of the lame Religious Terfualion

with the Societies, who made Ufe of the Names of the faid Perions, as Truftees for and in Behalf of the

faid Societies:

AND WHEREAS fomcofthe faid Truflees or their Heirs having afterwards changed their Opinions,

and joined rhemfelves to other Religious Societies of a different Perfuafion from the People by whom the

faid Perfons were ac firft entrufted, and upon Pretext of their having the Fee-fimple of the Lands fo purchas-

ed in their Names, verted in them, have contary to- the true Intent and Meaning of the firft Gran: .or

Gift, attempted ( by granting away the faid Lands, Houfes of Religious Vorlhip and Bi:rying-Crounds)

to deprive the Society of People in PofTeflion of the fam«, of the Right and Ul« of the faid Houfes of

Worlhip, and Burying-Grounds, to the great Difquiet and Uncafinefs of many of the good People of

this Province; a^d others being intruded in the like Manner may hereafter do the fame For Remedy

whereof, and for the better fecuring the feveral Religious Societies in the quiet and peaceable Polldhon

of their Churches, Houiesof Worfhip, School-Houfes, and Alms-Houfes, and Burying-Grounds within chic

Province,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of the Province

of Pennfylvama,ar d ofthcCountks ofNen-Cafl/e, Kent, and Suffex on Delaware, by and with the Advice and

Content of the Reprefentarives of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General AffemMy n.er, aid

by rhe Amhority cfthe fame, That all Sales, Gifts or Grants made of any Lands or Tcncmerts within

the Province of Pennfylvania, to any Perfon or Perfons in Truft, for Scites of Churches, Houfes of Re-

ligious Worlhip, Schools, Alms-Houfes, and for Burying Grounds, or for any of them, (hall be and are

hereby ratified and confirmed to the Peifon or Per(bns to whom the fame were fold, given, or grant-

ed, their Heirs and Artigns, in Truft neverthelefs, and for the Ufe of the refpedive Religious Societies,

for whofe Ufe the fame were at firft fold, given, granted or purchafed, according to the true Intent

and Meaning of fuch Gifts or Grants: And that every Sale, Gift, Granr or Devrte of any fuch Trurtee or

Trurtees. or any Perfon or Perfons in whofe Name or Names the faid Lands for ereding Churches, Houfes

of religions Worfhip, Schools, Alms-Houfes or Burying-Grounds, within this Province, were purchafed,

taken 'or acccpred, or the Heirs or Afligns of (uch Truftees (hall be and are hereby declared to be for

rhe fole Ufe- Benefit and behoof of "rhe faid refpedive Societies who have been in the peaceable

PofTeflion of the fame for the Space of Twenrv-one Years, next before the Tenth Day of June, in the

Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirty, or for whofe Ufe the fame were at firft given,

granted or deviled, and no other.

AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authotity aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to

and for any religious Society of Proteftants within this Province, to puichafc, cake and tcceive, by Gift, Giant,

ocothcrwilc, for Burying-Grounds, ereding Churches, Houfes of religious Worfhip, Schools and Alms-
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Houfcs, for any Eftate whatsoever, and ro hold the fame for the Ufes aforefaid, of the Lord of the Fee

by the accu domed Rents.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That nothing

in this Aft contained, (hall be deemed, taken, or conftrued to enable any of the laid Religious Socie-

ties of People, or any Perfon or Perfons uhacfoevef, in Truft for them, or to their Ule, to purchafc, take,

or receive, any Lands or Tenements, by Gift, Grant, or otherwise, for or towards the Maintenance, or

Support or rhe (aid Churches, Houfes of Worfhip, Schools or Alms-Houfcs, or the People belonging

to the fame, or for any other Ufe or Purpofc, fave for the Ufes in this Act before-mentioned.

PROVIDED ALSO, That this Acl, nor any Thing therein contained (hall be deemed or conttrued tc

impeach the juft Riidu or Title, which any Perlon or Per(ons may liave to any of the Lands or Tene-

ments heuin before-mentioned, (o that they prolecme fuch their Right or Claim within the Space of Three

Years next after the Publication of this Ad.

Palfed February 6th, 1730-31 Recorded A, Vol, 2. p. 418.

W
CCCVII. An ACT for Amendment of the Law, intituled, An Ad for Relief of infolvent Debtors.

HEREAS fundry idle and il!-di(po(ed Perfons who were indebted before the Commencement of an Ad
of AfTembly of this Province, intitule, An Ail for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, have very P« 1*,?

much abided their Creditors, and difappoinred the good Intentions of the Legiflature in making the (aid

Act; "and efpecially fingle or unmarried Perfons, who were mdebredjn fina.ll Sums of Money, which

thev could eafily have paid by their Labour, have taken the Advantage of the faid Ad of Aflcmbly, by procur-

irc thtmfelvesto bedileharged as Infolvent Debtors/ by Means whereof, manv Creditors of low Circura*

francos have loft their Debts and been oblieed to pay the Cods of Suit : RE IT THEREFORE ENACTED
bv the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Penn/ylva»ia, &c.

by and with me Advice and Confenr of the Representatives of the Freemen of rhe (aid Province in Ge-

neral Aflcmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Perfon or Perfons whatsoever (hall have any

Berjcfit of ihe aforefaid Ad of Aflcmbly for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, for any Sum or Sums of

Money which they owed before the making of the faid Ad, except fuch Perfons as were adualiy Prifo- Who fhaU

ners in fome of rhe publick Goals of this Province, on or before the Firft Day of Attguft, in the Year have the

One Jhnufand Seven Hundred and Thirty, any Thing in the faid Ad to rhe contrary in any wife notwith- ^'^ll*
ftandirg,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons, being

unmarried and under the Age of Forty Years, having no Charge of Children * and being, or that .

fliall be indebted to any one or more Perfons in any Sum or Sums of Money in the whole not exceed- r
""

•

P
,

er
r

ing Twenty Pounds, lhall have any Benefit of the aforefaid Ad of Aflcmbly; but fuch Perfon or Per- ccj for

fons (hall be liable to be arretted and impruoned for their refpedive Debts, as if the (aid Ad of Af fma!l Sum»
fembly had never been made. _ to have no

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid', That any
*™S' Z'

Peiion or Perfons within this Province, that (hall be arretted and imprifoncd for any Debt, Sura or.

Sums of Money or other Thing which was owing by them before the firft Day of Augufi laft part;

and that any fingle Perfon und;r rhe Age of Forty Years aforefaid, having no Charge of Children, and
whole Debts in rhe whole do not exceed Twenty Pounds, whether the Debts owing by fuch Perfon

were contraded before the faid Firft Day of Augujl lafl, or fince that, or (hall hereafter be contraded,
and being arretted or imprifoned for the lame or any Par- thereof, may at any fucceeding Court to be

held for the City or County where he or flic is imprifoned, next after his or her Imprifonmcnr, exhi-

bit to the Juftfces of the faid Court upon Oath or Affirmation, an Account of all their Effeds, ro which
they have any Right in Law or Equity, and the Names of their Creditors, at whofe Suit fuch Perfon

is imprifoned, and the Sums of Money winch they owe, and when thefame became dueasfar as his or

her Knowledge does cxrend, and lhall by Petition (hew the Court their Inability to pay the Debts
for which (uch Perfon is imprilbned, and (hall make an Ajngnmcnt of their Efteds to any Peifon that (hall

be appointed by the Court, in Truft (or his or her Creditors, or for fuch of them as the (aid Court (hall

dired, and (hall fignify his or her Willingnefs to mike Satisfaction bv Setvitude, for theRefldue of the Debt,
the Parry petitioning (hall be difeharged, as by an Ad of Aflcmbly of this Province, Intituled, An Aft pt j 2<j

about Arrefts, and making Drbtorspay by Servitude, is provided: which faid Ad of Aflcmbly is hereby
revived, and declared to be and continue in full Force foi the Purpofes in this ASt mentioned, any Thin°-
in the aforefaid Ad of AfTembly fur Relief of Injolvent Debtors contained to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons who
have not refided within this Province for the Space of rwo Years, next before his or her Imprifonmcnr, lhall

NfW
l
™"

have the Benefit of the aforefaid Aft for Relief of Injolvent Debtors, vo B rich

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That if the Perfon at whofe Suit any Perfon is arretted, fhal! refufe
bX that Aft'

or negled to'give Security for Payment of fuch weekly Allowance, for Maintenance of the Defendant,
us the Jutticcs of the Court where the faid Suit is depending, lhall dired and awaid, and alfo give Se-
curity that the faid Defendant or Defendanrs, hi* or their Wife or Children, nor any of diem lhall

become chargeable to the Town or County whete fuch Perfon or Perfons are imprifoned,- It fhal) and may
be lawful for the Juftices of the faid refpedive Courts of Common Picas within this Province, and they
ate heiehy required in fuch Cafe, to caufe the Adion or Adions againftthe Perfon or Perfons fo imprifon-
ed to be clifcontinned, and the Parties thereupon to be difeharged,

Kk AND
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AND PE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon be imprifon-

«d in any City or County of this Province for any Debt under Forty Shillings, having no Effects to pay

.the fame, and fliall be willing to make Satisfaction by Servitude, it fhall and may be lawful for any two
Magiftrates, in any County or City within this Province where the Party is imprifoned, to proceed to

telieve the Patty (o imprifoned, by judging fiith Debtor to make Satisfaction by Servitude.

AND WHEREAS fome Doubts have arifen concerning the Meaning of fomc part of the aforefaid

Act of Affembly for Relief ef Infoivcat Debtors, touching i lie Time of Shetirf being capable to hold his

Ofh'ce in any County of this Province, and the Ules to which the Fine of Trvo Hundred Pounds, impofed
.on any Petfon occupying the Office of Sheriff contrary to the Directions of the .faid Act, lhall be ap-

plied; Therefore for rhc Removing any Doubts that have arifen, or may arife concerning that tat

daiife ro of tiic aforefaid Ad ; BEIT ENACTED bv the -Authority aforcfaid, And it is hereby declared to be
the former the ti ue Intent and Meaning of the aforefaid Act of Ailembly, that no Sheriff who had been elected, and
Adcxiihirh-who had occupied the Office of a Sheriff or Under Sheriff, in any County of this Province for the Space
****

-of Three Years at one Time, -(hall be again elected Sheriff for the laid County, or ferve or eecupy the

Office of a Sheriff in the fame County, within the Space of Th.ee Yeats next after his being sheriff as

aforefaid. And it is hereby Enacted and Declared, That of the Two Perfons elected for the Office of Sheriff

and returned to the Governor, one being commiflionated, the 'other ihall not act as Under-Sberiff ro the

Perfon appointed Sheriff, during the Term of the (aid Sheriff's Comminion. And that if any Sheriff

or Under-Shcriff within this Province, fhall be elected contrary to the tttre^fptent and - Meaning of this

Act, and the aforefaid Act of Ailembly, fuch his Lied ion ihall be null ariUfvoid, and if any fueh Sheriff,

or Undet-SherifT fh.ill again enter upon and occupy the Office of a Sheriff contrary to the Directions and
Provision made in and by this and the laff mentioned Act of Ailembly, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum
of Two Hundred Pounds, as in the (aid Act is directed, one Moiety theteof to the Petlon or Perfons who
will infoim or fue for the fame, and the other Halfro be paid to the Provincial Trealurer, towards the

Support of Government, to be recovered by Action of Dehr, Bill, Plamtor Information, wherein no more
th.in one Imparlance fhall beaLowed; and that no Pardon, RoUprojecjui, or other Act of the Gover-

nor or Lieutenant Governor for the time being, fh.all beany Bar or Hindrance to the fuing for, Recover*-

. ing and Levying the faid Fine for the Ufes aforcfaid.

Palled February 6th. 1730-31. 'Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 41?,

GCCVIII. Ah ACT for the better Prevention or Accidents that may happen by Fire in the City cf PI i-

ladelphia, by Bake-Houjes and Coopers-Shops.

TpOR the further fecurtng the Inhabitants of the City of'Philadelphia, from the Dangers that may happenr by Fire, BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Luurenanr Governor of
the Province of Pennfylvania, &c. by and with the Advice and Content -of the Representatives- of the

Freemen of the kid Province in General Ailembly met, and by the Authority of the fame; That from
and after the Space of Sixteen Months next enfuing the Publication of this Act, no Perfon whtfrfotvef

within the faid City, by himlelf, his Agents, Journeymen, or Servants, 'fhall occupy the Trade of a"ow
j~
00* Cooper or Baker, but in fuch Shops, or Places, as are built in the Manner herein reipectively directed

mutt bo an^ appoinred, that istofay ,* That no Perfon after the Time aforefaid, fhall occupy the Trade ofaCoo-
built, per, withm the faid City, but in a Shop or Place built of Brick or StonC, with a large Chimney in

the fame, the Cieling thereof piaiflered, no Stairs norPaffage up the Loft within fuch Shop, and the Floor

thereof to be 'Earth* or laid with good Two-Inch Oak PlanJc. And that no Perfon after rhe time afore-

fa'ul, within the laid City, fhall occupy the Tradeof a Bifcuit, or Soft- bread-Baker, iaut in a Bake Houfe

built of Brick or Stone, and arched over with Brick, if the Place will admit thereof, or otheiwifc to be

How Bake- well cieled with Plaiftering; the Floor of the faid Bake-Houfc paved with Prick or Stone; the Crown of
Houfesmuft the Oven to be fecured by carrying up the Foundation- Walls fquare, and filling the fame with Gravel or Sand,
be built,

, aC jca fl. <jjx { nc hes higher than the Top of the Oven; and the Chimney to be arched in the laid Bake Houfe,

without any Timber in or near adjoining to the fame.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the 'Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Perfon er Perfons,

from and after the Time aforcfaid, fhall prcfume by rhemfelves, their Agents, Journeymen or Servants,

to occupy the Trade of a Cooper, or Bifcuit or Soft bread Baker, or cither of them within the City

aforefaid, in any Shop or Place other than is above directed, enjovned and appointed; every Perfon fo

offending, for every Month he, fhc, or they fhall occupy the Trades of Baker or Cooper, or either

of them, in any Shop or Bake-Houfc, contrary ro the Directions of this Act, fhall forfeit as herein aft. r is

provided; that is to fay, for the firfl Offence, the Sum of Twenty Shillings', and for the fecond Offence,

the Sum of Thirty Shillings ; and for the third, and every othci Offence, the Sum of Forty Shillings; to

Penalty on be recovered upon Complainr made in rhe Na re of the Clerk of the Market for the City of Philadelphia,

Offenders a- or j n t |ic Name of any other Perfon who will give Information of rhe fame, for and towards the Repair
gainftthu

f Fire-Engincs, and purchafing Leathern Buckets, before two Magiltrates of the faid City, whereof the

Mayor for the time being to be one.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall find him, her, or themfelves aggrieved

with any Judgment or Sentence of the laid two Magtftraces, it lhajl aud may be lawful for the Perfon or

Perfons
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Persons Co aggrieved, to appeal co the ncxc Court of Common-Pleas, to be held for the City -and 'County

of Philadelphia aforefaid, whofe Judgment therein lhall be definitive,

AND BE IT FURTHER. ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon v/hatfoeverwithin rhe

City aforefaid, from and after the Tenth Day of May next enlning, (hall keep, orftack any Hay with-
_ _

in One Hundred Feet of any Dwelling- Honfe, or other Building, (except it be in a Stable or othei
^
eep^ °*

fccurc Howfc) nor (hall keep any greater Number of Faggots than Two Hundred, unlets it be at aD'iftance
ts la,

©f One Hundred Feet from any -Dwelling-Houfe or other Building, under the Penalty of Ten Shillings' for
jeô

everv Offence; which Penalties fo accruing, (hall be recovered, and applied in the Manner, and to the Ufc

aforefaid, with Colts of Suit; and the Hay and Faggots fo remaining 'again ft the Tenor of this Act, (hall

be liable to be removed, -in fuch Sort, Manner- and Form, as any Nil fan ce may be by the Laws of Great-

Britain, or this Province,

Palfed February 6th. 1730-Jl. Recorded A, Vol, 2. p. 42 r.

CCCIX. A SUPPLEMENT to the Law, entituled, An Aft to prevent the Killing of Deer out of Seafon,

' and againfl carrying of Guns and Hunting by Perfons not qualified. Repealed by Act of AflembJy,

Vol. z. p. )0.

Palled February Gth, 1730-31, Recorded A, Vol, 2. p. 422.

1

CCCX. An ACT for the better enabling divers Inhabitants of the Province of Pennfylvania to held

Louis', and to inveji them rvtth the Privileges of natural born Subjects of the Jaid Province,

XXTFIEREAS by the Encouragement given by the Honourable William Penn,Efqi late Proprietary and

Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, And by the Permifllon of his late Majefty King GEORGE
the Firft, of bleifed Memory, aod his Predeceflurs Kings and Queens of England, &cc, divers Prote-

ctants wh^ were Subjects to the Emperor of Germany, a Prince in Amity with die Crown of Great-Britain,

transported themfelves and Eftatcs into the Province of Pennfylvania, and iince they came hither have contribut-

ed to the Enlargement of the Brttifb Empire, and have always behaved themlelves rthgioully and peaceabi/,

and have paid a due Regard and Obedience to the Laws and Government of tins Province.

AND WHEREAS many of the faid Perfons, to wit, Peter Wentz, Martin Kolb,' Dielman Kolb, 'Jacob

Kolb, Michael Ziegler, Paul Fried, 'Johannes Fried, Hans Datroeiller, Val:ntme thintfacker, Jacob Scheimer,

Johannes Kocken, George Markl, Hubbard Gafjel, Johannes Lefeber, 'Jacob Herman, (Jet hard Clements,

Chrillopher Zimmerman, Jacob Metz, Baflian Smith, Mathias Gemehn, Ulncb 'Miy<-r, Chnfhan Bowman,
'Abraham 'Schwartz., Hcrmanus Kufler, John Joder, John fader, jun. foell fader, Philip : Ktilwein, //ant

Hoch, Peter Endreas, John Dieterich Kreiner, Peter lialio, Abraham Ltvdnd, ifaac Levand, Nicholas Le-

fcher, David Koujfman, Jean B-artolet, Hans Martin Gcrich, Martin Schen^c I, Jonathan Heroem, j'Am Bow-

man, Arnold Ilajf'nagle, Johannes Langenec^er, Johannes Buckryalter, Johannes Extern,- Ifaac F^nfiniern, Johan-

nes Dercalt End, Johannes George Bentzel, BlafiuSDaniel Mackfnet, Mathias Adams Hogermoed, /Jans Rup, Lo-

rence Belitz., Johann Nicholas Krefiman, Chrtjfapbcr Funclt,:'john Jofeph Schr'acle, /'utlip Schrac\, Joannes
Schaffer, Jacob\Selzer, George Rowfe, Georoe Ja:er, Samuel Gouldin, ChrifiopherGoulam, Henry /'ennebeckert

Hans Sigfried, peter 7/exler, Henry Scheut, Jacob Hottlejlcin, Daniel Langenekjer, Plans Jacob Becbt-

Ity, Mekhor Hoch, Jacob Hoch, Georoe Hollenbei!^ John Jacob Schracl^, Jvhn George Keif, Jaht
George Reif, jun. Jacob Reif, Conrad Reif, Peter Reif, Antonius Hilnt/tn, Henry Antis, Gerhard Peters, /oh/t

Ifaac Klein, Johannes Mayer, Samuel Hoch, ]ohn Snyder, Gesrge Bechtky, Joefl flenUnck. Zaatmentz.hoUjtn,

all of Philadelphia County, Marcus Huhl, 'John Keller, Jacob Ka
J
drop,Johan Baker , Avraham Kn^ing,

of the City of Philadelphia; Jacob Kiemmer, Jacob Souder, Philip Keifrnger, George Bachman, John Driejtle,

of the Coumy of Bucks ^ Chrifiian Mary, Johannes Roth, Cafpar Acker and Jacob Acker, of the County
of Chefier, in Demonfhation of their Affection and Zeal "for his prefent Majefty's Perfon and Govern-
ment, qualified themfelves by taking the Qualification and fubferibing the Declaration directed to be

taken and fubfenbed by the (everal Acts of Parliament, made for the Security of his M.ijelty's Per-

fon and Government, and for preventing the Dangers which may happen by Popilh Recufams, &c. and
thereupon, have humbly fignified to rhe 'Governor and the Reprclentatives of the Freemen of this P10-'

vince, in General Afieinbly mer, that they have purchafed and do hold 'Lands of the Propiietarv, and
others His Majefty's Subjects within this Province, and have likewife reprefented their great Delire of
being made Partakers ofrhofe Privileges which the natural-born Subjects of Great Britain do enjov with-
in this Province; and it being juft and reafonable that "thole Perfons who have bona foe purchaled Lands
and who have given fuch Teftimony of their AffciHon and Obedience to the Crown ot Great Britain,

fhouid as well be fecured in the Enjoyment of their Eftates, as encouraged in their laudable Affection tb

and Zeal fot the Englijh Conftitution,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efcp, Lieutenant Governor of
the .Province of Pennfylvania, Sec. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Representatives,
of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Alfembly met, and by the Audiority of tne fame*
That Peter Wentz, Martin Kolb, Dielman Kolb, Jacob Kolb, Michael Ziegler, Paul Fried, Johannes Frucf,
Hans Datweillcr, Valentine Hunfucker, Jacob Scheuner, Johannes Kocken, George Maikl, Hubbard Gajfel, Jo-
hannes Lefeber, Jacob Herman, Gerhard Clements, thri/hpher Zimmerman, Jacob Metz,Baftian Smith, M.ithtas
Gemehn, Ulrich Mayer, Chrifiian Bowman, yibrahamSchwartz.,Hermanus Kufter.]ohn Joder,John Joder, jun.
Joefi Joder, Philip Keilrvein, Hans Hoch, Peter Endreas,John Dieterich Kreiner, Peter Baho, Abraham Levand,
Ifaac

^

Levand, Nicholas Lefcher, David Koufman, Jean Bartolett, Hans Martin Gcrich, Martin Sckenkel, '

Jonathan Herbetn, John Bowman, Arnold Huffnagle, Johannes Langenecker, Johannes Buckrvalter, Johannes
Extent, laac Pan/intern, Johannes Detpalt End, Johannes George Bentzel^Blaf.us Daniel Makinet, MathiaS

jidams
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MafnS Vogermoed, Hans Rup, Lorence Belitz., Johann Nicholas Krefsman, Ciriflother Funck John Jofeph
Schick, Philip Schick, Johannes Schafer, Jacob Seller, George Rorvfe, George Jager, Samuel Goh dm
Cbn/lopbcr Gouldtn, Henry Pennebecker, Hans Stgfned, Pettr IrexUr Henry Sheut, ]acob Hottlefiem,
Daniel Langenecker, Hans Jacob Bechtlcy, Mckhor FJoch, }acob Hoch, George Hcllenbule, ]ohn Ucob
Schrack, )ohn George Reif John George Retf j„n . Jacob Retfi Conrad Reif Peter Reif, Antomus H,llmant
Henry Anns, Gerhard Peters, John Jfaac Kern, Johannes Mayer, Samuel Hw/>, John Shvder, Georoe Bahi-
ley, jocft Hendrtci Zaatvnentdoouffen, all of Philadelphia. Counrv ; Marcus Huhl

y
]obn 'Keller }?ctb Kuf

drop, Johan Baker, Abraham Kinking, of the City of Philadelphia; Jacob KUmmzr, ]acob Souder, Phihp
Kefinger, George Bachman, John Driftle of the Counry of Sucks', Chri/ttan A4M y, fobamies Roth, Cafpar
Acker and Jacob Acker, of the County of Chefier, be and foal! be to all Intents ard Pn ofes, deemed,
taken and efteemed His Majefty's natural- born Subjects of this Province of Pennjylvama, as if they
and each of them bad been. born within the faid Province,- and lhall and may, and every of them fhail
andmav, within this Province, take, receive, enjoy, and be intituled to all Rights, Privileges and Advan-
tages of natural- born Subjects, as fully to all Intents, Conftrudions and Purpofcs whatsoever as any cf
His Majefty's natu.al-born Subject of this Province can, do, or ought to enjoy, bv Virtue 'of then be*
ing His Majefty's natural- born Subjects of His Majefty's (aid Province or Pennsylvania,

Vifc&Februaary 6th. i 7 }U Recorded A, Vol. z. P . 423.

CCCXL An AC i for the Relief of Benjamin Mnyne, rvtth Rcfpeft to the Imprisonment of Lis ferjOn.
Private Aft.

Pallid February 6th, 17^0$ r. Recorded A. Vol. 2. p 42^

CCCKII. An ACT to dtfable William Fifhbourne from holding Any Office of 7>»/?, or Profit within
this Province, and to fecitre the Payment of a provincial Debt due from the faiA ty'rl^m Fdh-
b>>urne.

Faffed February 6th. 17JO-31. Recorded A, Vcl. 2. p. 427.

y.Gfo.II. CCCX1II. An ACT for reviving and continuing the Proceedings of the Courts of Judicature withinAD* '73 1
this Province.

"TyHEREAS an Ad of General Aflembly of this Province, made in the Year One Thoufand Seven
* Hunehed and Twenry-fix, and in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign or his lare Majefty King George

f. iv\, the Firft, of blcfled Memory, Entkuled, An Acl for Eftabhfhing Courts of judicature rvuhin this Province,

which Ad, ( fuppofed to fuperfedc or repeal oneother Ad ot Aflembly or this I'rovince, e.'.t.tuled

Wsr^W* An All for FJtablifing Courts ej "judicature within this Province, made in the Year One Thouland Seven

ha a hundred and Twenty-two) is frncc repealed by the King in Council. And wheieas whhout fome Pro-

vision be made for the Confirmation of fuch Judgments as have been rendereil (inee the Reted of

the faid Ad, and for the Continuance of fuch Procefs as arc depending in the feverd Courts -wirhia

this Province, many Suitors may be difappoimed, and (uch Judgments may be reverft, and the Pro-

cefs upon Indidments or Informations, depending in the feverai Courts of Pennjylvama, may be dik

continued; It is therefore humbly pray'd thar it may be enaded, and BE IT ENACTilD, by the

Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efcj/ Lieut. Governor of the Province of PcnnfylvanU, &c. by and

with the Advice and Content of the Reprefcntadves cf the Freemen of the laid Province, in Ge-

neral Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Indidment, Plea, Suit or Adion, in

which Judgment hath been-rendered fince the Repeal of the faid laft recited rtd of Aflembly, nor any

Piocefs thereupon, fhall be abated quafh'd, revcrs'd, or judged null or void, for or by reafon of the Re-

peal of the faid Ad of Aflembly made in the YearOne Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty-flx; But

that the faid Judgments, Suits and Procefs, fhall be^and are hereby, declared to be good and valid in Law,

as if the (aid Ad had never been repealed: And that no Indidment, Prefentment, Adion, Suit, Plea, i io-

cefs, or o;her Matter, now depending in any Court of Record within this Province, fhall be difconrirued,

abated, quafh'd, nuli'd or rcverled, for or by Reafon of the Repeal of the faid raft mentioned Ad of

Aflembly only : But that the Judges and Juftices of the refpedive Courts within this Province fhall, by

virtue of the faid Ad of Aflembly made in the YearOne Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twency-rwo,

now again come in Force, by Repeal of the faid Ad of the Thirteenth of King George die Firft, proceed

to hear, try, and determine, all Caufes Civil and Criminal, now depending*, and the Proceedings of the

feverai Courts of Judicature within this Province, be and are hereby confirmed; fo that no Advantage

(hall be raken of or for any want of Authority, Defcd, Jurifdidion, or Error on (rich Proceedings, oc-

cafioned by fuch Repeal only ; bur that all fuch Dcfeds and Errors, be and arc hereby aided, according

to the true Intent and Meaning of the faid Ad, as if the fame had not been repealed/ any Law, Statute

or Ufage ro the contrary notwithftanding,

Pafled November 27th. 1731. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. I.

CCCXIV. An ACT for repealing an All, intituled, An Ad for continuing the Encouragement foe

raifing good Hemp wulun diis Province, &c. Expired.

PalTcd jMuary zoth, 1731-32. Recorded A, Vol. 3, p. 3.
J ' CCCXV. An
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CCCXV. An A C T dwelling the Manner of Payment of Affembly-Mens Wages. Expired.

Vi&t&Angufl 15th. 1732. Recorded A, Vol. j. p. 4.

CCCXVI. A Supplementary A C T to the All for raijing County Rates and Levies,

WHEREAS it is found by Experience, that rhe Method for Affeffing the Inhabitants of the Province

of- pennfylvama, and the Difpofition of the Monies raifed by Virtue of an Ad of AlTembly of

this Province, intituled, An AH for raijing County Rates and Levies, has not altogether anfwered the P«
Io3f "

pood Ends propofed by tliat Ad, and (ome Doubts having arifen concerning the lime of the Commiflio-

ners Continuance in their Office of Commiflioncrs, and of the Powers of the faid Commiflioncrs and

AfTelfors by the aforesaid Ad. To the End therefore that rhofc Doubts may be removed, and that it may

be known how the Monies railed by Virtue of the faid Ad ofAftcmblv is difpofed of, and to whatUfes

the fame is applied; BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant

Governor of the Province of Pennfylvama, by and wirh rhe Advice and Content of the Representatives

of the Ireemenof the (aid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the feme, Thar

no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever who is or hereafter (hall be chofen aCommiflioner for any of the Coun-

ties within this Province, ftiafl ferve as a Commiilioner for any longer time than the Space of three County

Years ar one time; and if any fuch Perfon be rc-eleded in the fame County where before he had Caved as Commifiio-

Commiilioner the prececding Year, fuch Election lhall be void, and the next Perfon being qualified to be ners not to

eleded as the Law direds, having rhe grcateft Number of Votes for Commiilioner, (hall be, and is
f"y auove

hereby declared to be the Commiifioner legally eleded, and {hall be qualified and ferve accordingly,
3 ^

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, Thar the Commiffioners, AfTelTors, To exhibit

and Treafurers of the ftveral Counties within this Province, (hall at the respective Courts of General tllc;r Ac"

.QnarterSeflions of the Peace to be held for the Counties of Philadelphia, and Bucks in the Month of .Sty-
counts to

tember, and at the refpedive Courts of General Quarter-Scflions of the Peace to be held for the Counties '-'"J"!

11?*

of Chefler and Lanca/fer, in the Month of Augufk^ yearly exhibit to, and lay before the Juftices and fan 'and

Grand Juries of the faid refpedive Counties to which they belong, as well the Books of Emries, and Ac- Grand-Jury,

counts direded by the aforefaid Ad to be kept by the Treafurers, as a true and particular Account of

al! the Monies by them, affefTed and raifed, by virtue of their feveral Offices, as alfo an Account to

whom and for what Ute or Ufes the fame Money and every parr and parcel thereof was paid out again,

wirh the proper Vouchers, if required; which Books, Accounts, and Receipts or Vouchers, beino feen and
examined by the Juftices and Grand Juries of the faid refpedive Counties, the faid Books, and Receipts or

Vouchers, (hall be delivered back fafely, without Alteration, to the refpedive Treafurers ; and the Ac-
counts (ball be filed, and kept among the Records and Proceedings of the faid Court of General Quar-
ter-Sefllonsof the Peace for fuch County*

ANTD WHEREAS by an Ad of AfTembly, made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of the late King
p , g s y

William the thitd, intituled, An Ail Jor creeling Bridges and maintaining Highways, &c it is provid-

ed, that the County Courts with the Concurrence ofthe Grand-Jmy mall agree with and appoint fornc

Perfons to build Bridges in their refpedive Coun-ies; And the Commillioners and AffefTors having of late

by colour of rhe aforefaid Ad of AfTcmblv for railing County Levies, claimed a Power of directing the

Building of Bridges, and of agreeing with Workmen for doing the fame, without the Concurrence of any
Court or Grand Jury, THEREFORE to prevent for the future anv Mistakes or Mifunderfbndinos con-

cerning the Power of the Commiffioners and Affedbrs, IT IS HEREBY FURTHER DECLARED AND In who
f
e

ENACTED, that the Grand-juries, CommifTionets and AfTeffors with thr Concurrence of the Juftices of
Pow

J-~
A*

the General Quarrer-Seflfions of the Peace, lhall be the fole Judges of the Place where any Bridge lhall be ^rid^es to
built and maintain'd over any Creek or Rivulet within the refpedive Counties to which they belotv and be built.

that the Commiflioncrs and AiTefTors with the Conemrence of the Juftices ofrhe faid refpedive Counties
at their refpedive General Quarter-Scflions of the Peace, (hall -agree with Workmen for building re-

pairing and maintaining any Bridge or Bridges, ordered to be built or repaired as aforefaid, within their

refpedive Counties; ana that the Commillioners for the time being fhall allow of, and pay the Monies be-
coming due for rhe fame accordingly.

Parted Augtijl iftk 17$*. Recorded A, Vol. 5 . p. <,

CCCXVH. An A C T to prevent the Exportation oj Bread and Flour not merchantable. Altered by 19.
Geo. II. Vol. 2 i p. f6. VII Geo. n.

V\THEREAS by a Law of this Province made for preventing the Exportation of Flour nor' merchant-
A

"
D

*
* 73*

able, the Credit of the faid Province in one of its moft confidence Branches hath in fome
Meafure been retrieved ,* But forafmuch as ir becomes the Prudence of the Leoiflature to do all that in them p IOO
lies to advance the Credit of this our Staple Commodity in foreign Markets, and it having been found
by Experience that (ome farther Regularions may beneceflary to promote rhe good Inrenrion of rhe faid

Aa. THEREFORE to the End that the faid Credit of our Trade, and the Benefits thence arifii'g may be
continued and improved, BEIT ENACTED, by PATRICK GORDON, Efq; with the King's Roval
Approbation, Lieutenant-Governor under the Honourable John Penn,7homas Pen», and Richard Penn, Efqs;
true and abfblute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvama, by and with the Advice and Confenc
of the Freemen of the Province aforefaid, in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That
every Bolter of Flour and Baker of Bread, refiding, or (at any Time hereafter during the Continuance of

Li this
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this Act,) to refide within this Province, fhall each one for himfelf provide and have a diftinguifhable

any fiich Bohcr or Baker (hall bolt any Hour or bake any Bread For Exportation out of this Province, every

fuch Bolter or Baker lliall caufe fucli his Brand-mark, together with his Name and Place of Abode, to be
eirrrcd with the C'crkof the Court of Quarter-Scflions, for the County where he doth relide ( if nor already

done) and fo from time to time as often as any fuch Bolter or Baker fhall move the Placeof his kefkience

fiom one County of this Province into another, within the Space of one Month after fuch Removal, or

any Alteration of his Brand-mark, he fhall there caufe his Mark, Name, and Place of Residence to be cnt-

red wi'h the Clerk ofthe refpecfive County; for recording whereof the Clerk ihaii have and receive One
'Shilling each, and no more; and every Bolter or Baker offending herein, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Twenty Shillings for every fuch Offence.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar nil Wheat-Flour bolted for Exporarion,

from and afrer the Publication of this Ad, (hall by the Bolter thereof be and be made merchantable and
of due Finenefs. without any Mixture of coarfer or ether Flour, and honeftly and well packed in good
ftrong Cask, well made, and of Staves thoroughly (eafoned, with the Tan- theiorof thereupon marked,

the Cask being firft wheighed by Weights try'd by or made agreable to the Srarulard of Weights in this

T!out. *-c Province, wherewith the Bread and Flour packed (hall alfo be weighed, and each and every Cask thereof

tobehonelt- (Biead in tight Casks excepted) fhall be well and diffidently nailed before the fame be moved or ear-

ly parked, ried from the Place whererhe fame was made as aforcfaid. And if any Bolter or Baker thai] offend i

weighecUnd or an y of the Pum.ffes, he, (he, or they fhall forfeit and pay for every luch Off-me the S.un of ^<.z

Shillwo for each Cask.

AND BEIT ENACTED bv the Authority aforcfaid, That if any Perfon or Persons fhall pur a falfc or

wrong Tare on any Cask of flour or Bread to the Di'advantage of the Furchaler, he, fhe, or they fhallior-

Peailty on fcit and pay foi every luch Cade falleiy tared as aforefaid, the Sum of Five Shillings. /\nd the Office*

fa'fe Taring for each County reipecfively, or his Deputy, upon Sufpicion, or upon the Rcejueft of the Buyer, lhali and
•fCaik. arc hereby required to unpack any fuch Cask ofFlour or Bread, in order to tty the Tare thereof, and

if the (aid Cask or Casks be found to weigh more than is mark'd thereon, the Baker or Bolter fhall pay

the Charge of unpacking and repacking, over and above the Five Shillings for each Cask us arorelaid.

But if the Tare thereon marked be found juft and true, then the Officer (or Puicriaier, if the Tryal be made
at his Retjiieft; fhall pay the Cofts of Unpacking and Repacking.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That every Miller or Bofrer ofFlour, and every

Baker of Bread for Exportation as aforefaid, (hall deliver with the faid Flout or Bread an Invoice of the

invoice t» Contents thereofwith his faid Brand-mark made thereon, together with his Name dgned thereto, under

be delivered the Penalty of Forty Shillings, for every Invoice delivered contrary to the true Intent and Meaning here-
with Bread

f_ And if any Cask or Casks of Flour or Bread upon Tryal be found lighter than is let down in rhc
iluur

" faid Invoice, every fuch Bolter or backer rhereof fhall forfeit and pay Threepence for every Pound of Flo.'r

or Bread the fame is found wanting or lighter than invoiced. And if any Perion or Perfcis (hall be

P nalty on c9nv^ed or anv other willful Fraud or Cheat in Packing of Flour or Bread, or of willfully making a

Fraud*. fraudulent Invoice of the Net Proceeds or Weight ofany Flour or Bread, the Perfon offending therein fhafi

forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds for every fuch Offence.

AND BE IT ENACTED bv the Aurhority aforcfaid, That no Cart, Wain, or Waggon fhall be made Ufe
*° of for the carrying or conveying of Flour or Bread from any Mill or other Place to the Place of Expor-

Covcrine rarion, or to any Landing Place, but fuch as fhall have and be provided with a good and lufficiept Co-
vering; and that no Flour (hall be left at any Landing, or other Place in order to be tranlported or carri-

ed to the Place of Exporation, except the fame be put in a Store or Shelter diffident to keep it diy;

^nd that no 1 lour or Bread fbal! be carried or conveyed by Water from any Mill or Landing-Place to

the Place of Exportation, in any open Boat, Flat or Shallop, without a good and fufficient Covering or

Tarpaulin to fecure iht fame in cafe of Rain.

AND BE IT ENACTED by rhc Aurhority aforefaid, That if the Owner or Poffeffor of any Cart,

Penalty on Wain, Waggon, Boar, Flat, or Shallop, caufe or differ any Flour or Bread to be wet or take Damage
'fuffcring for want of due Care, or not being provided as aforelaid, in the moving carrying, or rranfporting the

fame from any Mill or Landing-Place to the Place of Exportation, every fuch Per/on or Perfbns fhali ior-

-aaL
' feir and pay for every Cask of Flour or Bread damaged as aforefaid, the Sum of One Shilling,

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforelaid, That no Merchant or Perfon whatfocver fhall

No Flour to lade or fhip any Flour for Exportation out of this Province, before he fhall firft fubmir the fame to
n ipt be- the View and Examination of the Officer or his Deputy, of the refpeetive County from whence the fame

ned
'

» s intended to be (hipt, who fhall fearch and try the lame, by boring the Head and piercing it through

with a Inftrumcnr to be contrived for that Purpofe, in order to prove whether it be honeftly and well

pack'd, as alio to enable him to judge of its Goodnefs, and fhall afterwards plug up the Hole; and if

the (aid Officer fhall judge the fame to he merchantable, according ro the Direction of this prcfent Acf, he

fhall brand every fuch Cask ofFlour on the Quarter vvirh the Provincial Brand-mark, which the faid re-

fpective Officers Ihall each one for himfelf provide and have for that End and Purpofe, fufficient and
capable to imprefs in a fair and diftinguifhable manner the Arms of the Province of Pennfylvunin, with

the Letter P on one Side thereof; and to diflinguilh the Counties, Philadelphia County Brand-mark fhall

And brand-
'lnvc tMC Lertcr P, Bucks County the Letter B, and Chefter County the Letter C on the other Side there-

ed. of.- for which Trouble of the faid rcfpc&ive Officer, he fhall have and receive of the Shipper One Penny

for each Cask, and no more. PRO-
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PROVIDED ALWAYS neverthelcfs, that if any Difpure (hall happen to arifc between the '(aid Officers

and PoffcfTor of fuch Flour, concerning the Fincnefs or Goodnefs thereof, upon Application made to one

of the Magiftrates of the City or County where the Difpiue arifes, he (hall i flii g his Warrant to two in-
Inc!l ff«ent,

differenr judicious Perfons of Skill and Integrity, to view and fearch the faid Flour, and make Report . 'j_°
n
^i

to

forthwith according as they find the fame, and the faid Magiftrare is heteby impowered and requited to ,&c
*

give Judgment accordingly ; and in cafe the faid Flour is judged not fit to be exported, rh<: (aid Magi-

ftrate mail order ir not to be exported, tinder the Penalty of Forfeiture of all fuch Flour, and (hall alio

award and order the Owner or PofTeffor of the faid Flour to pay the (aid Officer One Shilling for each density or

Cask, for all fuch Flour as mall be adjudged not fit for Exportation asaforclaid, with rcafbnable Charges, j:'
" 1 noc

who mall recover the faid Cofts and Charges from the Bolter or M^ker thereof; but in cafe the (aid Flour
c

.

Fx"

upon Trya! (hall be found to be good and merchantable according to the Directions of this Act, the Charges

of Prcfecution (hall be paid by the Officer; And in cafe any Flour (hall upon Tryal be found not mer-

chantable or fir to be expotted, the Officer (hall take the Bolter's Btand and the Marks and Numbers of
fuch Casks of Flour, and (hall alfo note upon the Invoice of the (aid Flour, the Numbers of (b many
of them as (hall be found nor merchantable ; and if the fame Flour be afterwards (hipt m order for Expor-

tation, the Proof that it is not the faid Flour mall he wholly on the Owner or Shipper thereof, and (hall

not be incumbent on the faid Officer.

AND BE IT ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Officer or his Deputies fhafl have

f:U Power and Authority by Virtue of this Act, and without any further or other Warrant, to enter on board
officers i

any Ship, Sloop or VefTel whatsoever, lying or being in any Port or Place of this Province, and into anv p,;w C red ro

Boufc, S'-ore or Place whatfoever within the Province aforefaid, to fearch for and make Difcoverv of enter Ships,

any Flour (hipped or intended to be (hipped for Exportation; and it the Owner or Pofftflor thereof, <^c«

or then Servants, or others (hall deny him or them Entrance, or if the faid Officer or his Deputies (hall be

any v.iys molefted in making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, or if fuch Merchant or Owner (hall refufe

to permit the (aid Officer or his Deputies to view and examine any Flour, or not permit him or them to

brs' 1
-.; rhe fame, if merchantable, according to the Direction of this Act, every fuch Perfon fo ofFuiding p „

ihall fo;rcit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds ; or (hall fhip erf any Cask or Casks of Flour not btand- nvleftine

ed m h rhe Provincial Brand-mark aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fo offending fhali forfeit and pay the Sum Officers,

•of five Shillings for every Cask of Flour fb (hipt.

AND BEIT ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That Samuel Carpenter of Philadelphia, Merchant,

(hall be and is hereby appointed the Officer for Viewing and Examining all Flour fhipt or intended to be

(hipt directly out of this Province from the City and County of Philadelphia; And that William Athinfon ©f N
cers

Bricks County, Yeoman, (hell be and is hereby appointed the Officer for Vicwing and Examining all Flour

fhipt or intended to be (hipt directly out of this Province from the County of Bhc^s .- And John Omen
of Chefter Gent, (hall be and is hereby appointed the Officer for Viewing and Examining all Flour fhipt

or intended to be (hipt directly out of rhis Province from the County of Chefter. And if any or either

of rhe Officers hereby appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, (hall by any Accident be rendered uncap-

able, or neglect to execute the faid Office, or (hall misbehave him or themftlves therein, or (hall happen
to die, then and fo often, and from time to time, it (hall and may be lawful to and for a Majoriry of rhe

Juttices of the Peace of the re(pedrive Counties, to fupply his or their Place by fomc other fir and capable

Perfon, who (hall thereupon be the Officer for putting this Act in Execution for the refpective County, un-
til the Allembly appoints another. But before the faid Officers hereby or hereafter to be appointed (hall

<~)^ftrs •
do any thing in the Execution of their faid Office, they ihall each of them rake an Oath or Affirmation I] ,

an

before any one Juffice of the Peace of any County of this Province, faithfully and impartially to perform Afcmaiii
his Dury and Truft to the beft of his Capacity, according to the Directions of this prcfent Act.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid refpective Officers liereby appoint-
ed, or hereaftet to be appointed, are hereby impowered to appoint Deputies in the refpective Counties,
for whom he orrhey (hall be accountable; which (aid Deputies having taken the fame Oath or Affirmation re- O^ersmaj-

quired to betaken by the Principals, are hereby fully impowered to act as Deputy Officers in their refpective
aPPolnt De'

Counties for the Searching and Branding Flour, and for all other Things required to be done by this Acts

PU '"'

to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

BUT forafmuch as all rhe Endeavours and Skill that can be ufed in the making of Flour good, will prove
ineffectual, exapt due Care be taken in the Management of the Grain before it be ground. Therefore
BE IT ENACiED by the Authority aforefaid, That every Owner, Pofielfbr, or Occupier of any Grift-
Mill, fhali have and be provided with a Screen, wherewithal) the Wheat to beground into Flour for Expor-
tation, (hall be firft fcreen'd ; and if any Owner, Pofleffbr, or Occupier of any Grift-Mill (hall by him-
lelf, crvants or others, prefume to grind or fuffer to be ground inro Meal for Bolting for Exportation ^10*5

our of this Province, any Wheat before rhe fame be fcreenedas aforefaid, or fhall grind or fuffer to be "ju'r**
8"^

ground anv unfound, ill-duffed, foul or unmerchantable Wheat, to be bolted for Exportation as aforefaid, omJJa**
T.r <k.,!l U.:.. A*...!./-. j r , r 1. , _i Li . . . , • , ,

r n , ^ 'ground.

or

on*

.. Penalty-
orrhe County or Place where the Fact was committed.

BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar every Miller, Bolter, and Baker within this Pro-
vince is hereby required, within Six Months afrerrhe Publication of this Act, and afterwards once in every W'ei'oth':

Three Years, to bting his or their Weights and Meafures to the Standard in each County, to be exa- *"d Meafu-

mined and tryed, and ro have them made to agtee with the Standatd, and flamptand marked as directed [" to be

by an Act of Aflunbly of this Province of the Twelfth ef King William the Third, intituled, *, SfeJ?
Aft aid,
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-j>. 10, AEl for regulating Weights and. Meafurej, under the Penalties and Fines impofed by the fame Act.

AND BE IT ENACTED by trie Anrhoriry aforefaid, that if anv Perfon or Perfons (hall counterfeit

the (aid Provincial Brand Marks, or either or them, or imprels or brand the fame on any Cask or 1 lour,

eo c fa*"
he ' ^c or ^7 ^cir'S thereof legally convicted, (hall for the firlt Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Five

ine Brand-
Pounds-, and for the Second Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds, and for die Third and every other fuch Offence

the Offender mall be committed to Goal, and fentenced to the Pillory> there to ftand the Space of
Two flours on a Market Day, in any City, Borough or Town of the refpective Counties of thi* Province,

where the Fact was committed.

Kl-UlVi-

How the

Forfeitures

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority afore/aid, That all and fingular the Fines, Forfeitures and
Charges mentioned in this Act, where the fame refpectively exceed n»t Forty Shillings, the lame (hall

"etobTro- ^c recovered in rne âme Manner as o^hcr. Debts under Forty Shillings by the Law of this Province; and

covered * where the fame exceed Forty Shillings, they may be died for. and (hall be recovered in any Court x>f Re-
difpoiad of. cord in this Province, by Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoin, Protection, or Wager of Law,

nor any more than one Imparlance lhall be allowed All winch (aid lines and Forfeitures not hereinbefore

directed how to be applied, (hall be paid to the refpective Officer or his Deputy aforefaid, wiio is here-

by ffrictly enjoined and required to keepjtilt and rue Accounts thereof, and lhall once every Year, at the

Time of appointing Overfeers or the Poor, dtiiver unto the Magiltrares a true and exadt Lift of all the

Fines and Forfeitures arifing from this Act for the Year .paft, in the refpective Counties \ the one half

whereof he or they (hall immediately pay into the Hands or the Overfeers of the Poor, for the Ufe of
the Poot of the Place where the Forfeitures happened, and the other he or they may detain to his ot their

own Ufe, as Prolecuror ," and if any or either of rhe Officers as aforefaid (hall refule or neglect to accounc

for and pay as aforefaid, he or they (hall forfeit- their Office, any Law, . Ulagc, or Cuflom to the contrary

iq any wife notwkhftanding.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, that the Officer herein appointed to examine and brand Flour as aforefaid
cm not

fo].
t jie Q fy ancj Qovtmy f Philadelphia, nor his Deputies, nor any other Perfon or Perfons to be

Jlour. appointed in their or either of rhcir Places or Stead,' (hall duting the Continuance of this Act, by him

or rhemfelves, or by any other Perfon to his or their Ufe or by his or their Procurement, vend, barter,

Penalty. (ell, exchange or trade in Flour, under the Penalties of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt,

Bill, Plaint or Information, by any Perfon or Perions who will fue for the fame to Effect, in any Court

of Record in this Province, one half theteof to the Ufe of the Perfon or Perfons fo (uing, the other

half theteof to be paid to the Treafiirer of this Province, towards the Suppoit of Government. And
the Perlon or Perfons duly convicted of any fuch Offence or Offences againft this Act) (hall be and are

hereby difabled from acting Thereafter in their refpective Offices: and the Juftices of the City and

County of Philadelphia, ate- hereby authorized and required to appoint another or others in lieu or

(lead of the Perfon or Perfon* fo offending, who lhall have the fame Powers and Authorities, and be Halle
' to the (ame Riftcictions and Penalties, as the Officers in this Act named, until others arc appointed by

the Affembly of this Province,

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that the (aid Act, enrituled, An Ail t$ pre-

vent the Fxportation of Bread and Flour not merchantable, and every Arricle, Claufe, or Thing therein

-contained, (hall be and is hereby repealed to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoevcr,

Faffed January \jth, 17 j 3- j 4. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 7.

CCCXVIII, An A C T for reviving an Excife on Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits. Expired^

Puffed ]anuary 19th. 1733-34- Recorded A, Vol. j. p. 13.

CCCXTX. An ACT for confirming the Repeal of divers Laros of this Province.

WHEREAS rhe lare King CHARLES the Second, by his Royal Charter bearing Date at Weflminfter

the fourth Day of March, in the Thirty-third Year of his Reign, was gracionfly plcafed, for the

Confideranon therein mentioned, to give and grant unto the late V/illiamPenn, Efq; and to his Heirs and

Affiens, all that Tract of Land now known and called by the Name of the Province of Pennfylvania. And

by the fame Royal Charter, rhe (aid late King did for himfelf, his Heirs and Succeffors, make, create,

and conltiuite him rhe faid William Penn, Efquire, true and abfolute Propriety of the (aid Country,

favirie nlw.rrs to the faid late King his Heirs and Succeffors, the Faith and Allegiance of the laid VM-

liam %nn E 'quire, his Heirs and Aligns, and of all other the Proprietaries, Tenants and Inhabitants, that

then were or thereafter (hould be within the Territories and Precincts aforefaid; and likewife favi»g to the

(aid late Kin", hisHeirsand Succeffors, the Sovereignty of the aforefaid Country, To have, hold, podefs

and enjoy the faid Tract of Land, together with all the Iflands therein contained, unto the faid V/iliian*

Penn, Efquire, his Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid W'.tUam Penn, his

Heirs and Afhgns forever. AND whereas the faid late King Charles the Second, rcpofing (pecial Tiuft

and Confidence in the Fidelity, Wifdom, Jultice, and provident Circumfpedion of the faid William

Penn, did futther by his -faid Royal Charter, for himfelf, his Heirs and Succcflors, grant free, full and ab-

folute Power to rhe faid William Penn, Efquire, and to his Heirs, and to his or their Deputies and Lieu-

tenants, for the good and happy Government of the faid Country, to ordain, make, and enact, and un-

der his* or their Seal to publifh, any Laws whatfoevcr, for the Railing of Money for the publick Ufe of the

faid Province, or for any other End, appertaining either to the publick Stare, Peace or Safety of the

(aid
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feid Province, or to the private Utility of particular Perfons, according to his or their belt Dil'creticn,

-by and with the Advice, Aficnt, and Approbation of the Freemen of- the (aid Country, or the grea .r

Parr of them, or of their Delegates or Deputies. But to the End uiac the (aid William Pe>m, ot his Heirs*

or other the Planters, Owners or Inhabitants of the (aid Province, might not at any Time thereafter, by

Mifconftru&ion of the Powers aforefaid, through Inadvertency, or Ociign, depart from the Faith and

due Allegiance, (which by the Laws of Realm of EngLnd, they, and all the faid Jate King's Subjects,

in his Dominions and Territories, were always obliged to own to the laid late King and his Succeflors,*

by colour of any Extent or Largcnefs of Power in the (aid Royal Charter given, or pretended to be

given, or by Force or Colour of any Laws thereafter to be madein the (aid Province, by Virtue of any

(uch Powers, the (aid late King was pkafed to declare his furrher Will and PIcafure ro be, that aTranf-

cript or Duplicate of all Laws, wicli (honld be (o as aforefaid made and publilhed within the (aid Pro-

vince, (hould within Five Years after (he Making thereof, be tran(muted and delivered to the Privy Coun-
cil for the time being, of the faid la:e King his Heirs and Succeflors. Ana if any of rhe faid Laws
within rhe Space of Six Months afrer they (hould be (o tranfmitted and delivered, (hould be declared

by the faid late King, his Heirs and Succeflors in his or thtir Privy Council, inconfiftent with tlv So-
vereignty Or lawful Prerogative of the (aid late King, his Heirs and Succeflors, or contrary to the Farfi

and Allegiance due to rhe legal Government of rhe Realm or England from rtic laid William Penn ti(cj
-

and his Heirs, or from die Planters and Inhabitants of the (aid Province, and that thereupon any of the

faid Laws (hould be adjudged and declared to be void by the (aid late King, his H.-irs or Siiccefc

fors, under his or their Piivy Seal; That then and from thenceforth, Inch Laws concerning which fuch

Judgment and Declaration (hould be made, (hould become v_>id, otherwife the (aid Laws to tranfrnirteif

(hould remain and (land in full Force, according to the true Inten: and Meaning thereof : As bi the
faid Royal Charter, Relation iheteunro being had, does more f

ui,y appear. AND WHEREAS in Right
of, and by Virtue of the Powers granted to the faid Wi&iam Pennt Liu. , and his Heirs in aid by the

faid Royal Charter, many Laws and Ordinances have from "time to time li ice the Settlement of rhe (a I

Province been made by the faid William Pinn, Efquire and his Heirs, and his and their Deputies and 1 leu-

renants, by and wirh the Advice and Aflent of the Delegates or Rcprefentatives of the FreemeB of the

faid Province in Genera! Aflembly met. and publilh'd under the Great Seal of the faid Province. AM'"*
WHEREAS divers of rhe faid Laws afrer being made and publilhed in Manner aforefaid, have according
ro the Directions of rhe (aid Royal Charter, been tranfmitted to the Privy Council of :he faid larc

-King and his SuccefTors, where the fame have been by them in their Privy Council adjudged ro be vj 1:
But forafmuch as the faid Laws not having been declared void under the Pi ivy Seal of rhe faid 'ate

King or his Succe(Tors :. according to the exprefs Terms of the (aid Royal Charter, fomcDcnibrs have ari(en

whether the faid Laws were by fuch Declaration actually made void and repealed. To the End THERE-
FORE r hat all Scruples touching the Repeal of the (aid Laws may be effectually removed, and that no
Doubts may hereafter be made concerning the fame, BE IT ENACTED by PATRICK GORDON, Ffc].*

"Lieutenant Gov-emoi by the King's Royal Approbation under rhe Honourable y>hi Pe>,», T.jcmas Penn%

and Richard Penn, Efquires, true and abfolure Proprietaries of the Province of Pcnniylvania, by And
with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of:heiaid Province, in General Aflembly met, and bv
the Authority of the (ame, That all and every of the Laws, Ordinances, or Acts of Afl'cinblv of the Pro-
vince of Pennfxlva.ru..t, which at any Time before the Publication of this Act, have been tranfmired to the
Pr'vy Council, and have been adjudged ro be void by the (aid late King or his Succeflors in his or their

Privy Council, though the fame were not declared to be void under the Privy Seal (according to the Terms
of the faid f*oyal Charrer) (hall neverthelefs be deemed, taken and allowed to be void, to'all intents ancl

Purpofes wbarfoever from rhe Time of (uch Declaration, in the (ame manner as if the (aid Law had been
-adjudged and declared to be void by the faid late King or his Succeflors, or any of them, under his or
their Privy Seal, the Want of the faid Privy Seal, or any other Formality in fuch Declaration in any vviie

noowithftanding.

•Palled Janmrj \ytb. 1733-34. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 2I»

CCCXX. An ACT the better to enable William Fifbbourne to difcharge the Debt due from him ft
the Truftees of the General Loan Offiee of this Pi evince. Obfolcte.

Palled }anuary i?/^. 1753-34, Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 24.

CCCXXI. An ACT the more ejfeZJ'ually to prevent the Erettmg of Wears, Damtns, Sec. xvithmthe River

Schuylkill. Repealed by Act of Aflembly, 1. Geo- UK
Palled Augujl i-;th. 1734. Recorded A, Vcl. 3. p. 2.6.

CCCXXII. A Supplement to the feveral Alls of Ajfembty sf this Province for the Relief of the Poor, y
1 * 1 Gef,« £»ns££ / „

17?*.
\\Z"HEREAS it is found by Experience, that the Laws- of this Province made for the Relief of the

Poor, and for Removing and punifhing Rogues, Vagrants, and other idle and difordcrlv Perfons
wandnng about the Country, have not proved effectual for the good Purpofes for which 'hey were intended;
and for fecuring the Inhabitants of this Province from being opprcfied with grea: Charges arifi'ng b?

Mm fuch /
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fneh irne__and__ diforderlxPcjjons^ coming from the neighbouring Colonies in to, and concealing tfiem-

Clves in the City of Philadelphia, and the refpective Townfhip* of this Province, until they have either

qiined a Settlement, or become fo lick and infirm that they cannor be removed." For Remedying which
Inoonveniencies, BE IT ENACTED by PATRICK GORDON, Efq; with the Kinc/s Royal Approbation,
Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable John Penn, ihomas Penn, and Rich* d Penn, E(qrs; true and
abloltire Proprietaries of the Province of Pennjylvania, and of the Counties of Aerv-Ca/tlc, Kent and 5#fo, on
Dehasare, by and with tnc Advice aad Confenr of the Rcprefentativcs of the Freemen of the faid Pro-
vince in General Affctnbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Pcrfbn or Pcifons wharfoever
coming into the City or Philadelphia, or into an y Townfhip or County within this Province, Manners

AH Perfins
smooth er heal thy Pcrjon,s_ coming dire&ly~7^iT~E;<r g/>f only excepted, altho' (uch Perfon bean hired

iuw cwining Servant and (hall abide in (uch Service for the Space of one whole Year, and altho' any Perfon being ;

«iiredlyfto.Ti indented Savant, or be bound Apprentice by Indenture in the (aid City, or in any Townfhip with

an

in

4

Townfhip in count, execatc any publick annual Office or Charge in the faid City, or any Townlhip within this Pro-
whi hthey vince during One whole Year, or be charged and pay his Share towards the County Taxes or Levies
come to for the Poor of the (aid City or Townfhip, or fhall have bona fide taken a Leafe of a Tenement or Plan-
inlubir.

ration, of the yeaily Value of Five Pounds or upwards within the City of Philadelphia, or any Townfhip of
this Province, lbah be deemed to have gained a legal Settlement in the faid City or in any fuch Townfhip,
unlefs fuch Perfon or Perlons fhali within five Days next after his or her coming into the City of Phila-

delphia, or into any Townlhip within this Piovince, give Nonce in Writing, which they are hereby re-

quired to do., of tlie iicule of his or her Abode and the Number of his or tier Familv, if any he or fhe

h.ivv, to tlie respective OVerfeers of the Poor for the Time beirg, of the faid Cry or Townlhip, into

which he or ihe fh.ih comej not fhall any hired or indented Servant or Apprentice, by Virtue of his or

,? / * . \hcr being hired, bound or afiigned over unto any Pcrlon inhabiting the (aid City, Townlirps or Conn-
v<tz/%w*^ tyfci4ir<n*a a^ytles, as alorelaid, earn a Settlement wnhin the fame, unlets Notice be given in Writihs within T en I") vc

9?i/x-n. t* ^£t /¥<vicsA Vi&fem^t Inch hiring or binding, as afortfaid, to the OvtrTctrs of the Poor of the City or Townlhip

A^~) iececJe-rta/^U fnsTuu/ wl "'cre *"cn P«lonlnall come to relide, by the Perfon who fhai; take fuch Apprentice, hire a Servant,

d/. ''""} J£ /Ah / . " "v^joj piuchafe an indented Servant (or by the Perfon or Perlons Io hired themfclves within TenDays nexty*e£cJ SWy7^u7Z^/?Z~
r^ fucfa h[Uti^ ail v LaWj Cultom, or Ulage of this Piovince to the contrary in any wile no.w.th-

VCCUri, ttrrTjii-n fa/a 7lo&C^ fhtndllK7 .

i*w 4o<7-ffcut — /v/4- f- l/rr c. . . .

PerfonsUk*.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if upon Complaint made by the Overfeers of the Poor of the Ciry

!v to btroiTie °^ Philadelphia, or of any Townfhip within this Province, to Inch Magiftrates as have a Right tp hear

chargeable, the fame, it fhall be adjudged within the Space of Twelve-Months next after fuch Notice, that any Per-
jcfiiling to «on or Perlons is, or are likely to become chargeable to the City or Townfhip where he or lhe is come
pie. Sccuri- ro ref,J ej aiui (hall upon his or her being required, neglect or refufe to give Security, that he or fhe fhall
ty, may be ^ become chargeable to the Inhabitant of the faid City or Townfhip, into which he or fhe i» come,
j^e, avv

, ^at t jKn (l]cri pei(on or Perfbns fhali be liable to be removed to the laft Place of his or her legal Settle-

ment, thegivmg of Notice as aforcfaid, or any other thing in this or any other Act of Aflernbly of this

Piovince to the contrary in aiiy wile notwithstanding.

&c.

AND for the more effectual preventing Rogues, Vagabonds, and other idle and disorderly Perfbns

concealing themfelvcs within the faid City of Philadelphia, orinany Townfhip or County within this Pro-

vince, HE iT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Hoofe-keeper or Inhabi-

tant of this Province, thall after the Publication of this Act, rake into, receive, or entertain in his or her

Houfe or Houfes any Perfon or Perfbns whatlbever, (healthy Mariners, and other Perfbns coming imme-
Io,,f

"

e*
diarely from Europe into the faid Province only excepted) not being Perfons who have gained a legal Setrle-

cn'e'r*ain° ment 'n 'cme ^"y or Townlhip within this Province, and (hall not give Notice in Writing, which they

Perlons net arc hereby required to do within Three Days next after the taking into, or entertaining any Perfon or

hivinggai- Perfons in Jus or her Houfe within the City of Philadelphia, to the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid

cd a ^t'c- City, and within the Space of Ten Days next after his or her taking into, or enceitaining any Pcr-
mentinthis

[q^ or perfons j n R is or her Koufe, in any Townlhip within this Province, to the Overfeers of rhe Poor of

witbrouc the Townfhip where jfuch Pcrlon dwells, fuch Inhabitant or Houfe-keeper being thereof legally convicl:

? iv ng bv the Tcffimom of one credible Witnefs> on Oath or Affiimation, before any two Magiftrates of rhe (aid

Notice to City of Philadelphia, whereof the Mayor or Recorder to be one, or before any Two Magiftrates of the

the Over- County wheFe fuch Pcrlon dwells, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every Offence,
'*ers '

the One Moiety to the Ufe of the Poor of the faid City or Townlhip respectively, and the other Moiety

to the Informer, to be levied on the Goods and Chattels of the Delinquents, in the Manner herein

*frer dirccTcd » and for want of (uih'cicnt Diftrefs, the Offender to be committed to the Wrork houfe of the

laid City or Goiffity, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize, for the Space of Ten Days; and moreover,

in Cafe the Pcrlon or Perfons (o entertain'd or concealed fhall become poor, and unable to maintain him

or hcifclf, and cannor be removed to the Place ofhis or her laft legal Settlement, or (hall happen to

die, and not have wherewithal to defray the Charge ofhis or her Funeral, then in fuch Cafe the Houfe<

keeper or Perfon convicted of entertaining or concealing fuch poor Perfon, agaiqft the Ten r of this

And (lull Act, (h 11 be obliged to provide for and maintain fuch poor and indigent Perfon or Perlons, and in Cafe of

maintin (uch poor Pci (on's Death (hall pay the Overfeers of the Poor fo much Money as ihall be expended on the

t em i thev Burying of fuch poor and indigent Perfon or Perfons/ and upon Refufal fo to do, it fhall be lawful for the

be tick, and
Qvcrlecrs of rhe Poor of the laid City or Townfhip refpccTively, and they arc hereby required to aflcfra

ifVis-y'Vw, SumofMc::eyon the Pcrfocor Perfons lb convict from time io time by a weekly Aflcflincnt, fotmawaihing

t
iuch
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Inch poor and indigent Perfon or Perfons or a fiefs a Sum for defraying the Charges of fuch poorPetfon's Funeral,

as the Cafe may be; and in Cafe the Party convicl (hall refute to pay the Sum of Money (o afleiicd or

chirocd, ^ the Overfeers of the Poor, for the Ufes aforefaid, the fame ftall be levied of the Goods and

Chattels of the Offender in the manner herein after directed / but if fuch Perfon fo convicted have no

Goods or Chattels to fatisfy the Money fo aflefs'd for him or her to pay, that then it ftall and may

be lawful for the faid juflices to commit the Offender to Triton, there to remain without Bail or Mamprize,

until he or fhe have paid the fame, or until he or (he Hull be difcharged by due Order of Law.

AND WHEREAS it is found by Experience, that many poor Perfons within this Province cannot find

Employment in the City or Townftip where they are legally fettled, yet might find Work for themfelves

and Families in other Places within the Province, but not being able to give Security, if required, upon

their coming to fettle in any other Place, that they and then- Families hall not become chargeable or .

.feurthenfome to any City or Townftip where they come to dwell, and by that means are »nhnrd«)

their own City or Townfhip, tho' their Labour may be wanted elfewhere; BE IT THEREFORE ENACT-

ED by the Authority aforefaid, That ifany Perfon or Perfons whatever from and after the firft Day ofMg

any 1 owninip ... ^..^ . . . - _
fame time procure, bring and deliver unto the Overfeers of the Poor of the Ciry or Townfhip where he Gerafic**

or (lie (hall come to inhabit, a Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Overfeers of the Poor ofthe

City er Townfhip from whence he, fhe or they removed, to be arretted by two or more credible Wk-

neftes, thereby acknowledging the Perfon or Perfons mentioned in the faid Certificate, to be an Inhabi-

tant or . Inhabitants legally fettled in that City or Townftip;
,
every fuch Certificate, having been allow-

ed of and fiibfcribed by two or more Juftiaes of the Peace of the City or County where fuch Townfhip

doth lie, fhall oblige the faid City or Townfhip to receive and provide for the Perfon mentioned in the

faid Certificate, together with his or her Family, as Infubitants-of that Place whenever he, fhe or they ftall

happen to become Chargeable to, or be forced to ask Relief of the City or Townfhip to which mch

Certificate was given, or into which he, fte or rhey were received by Virtue 0/ the
:

faid Certificate, and

then and not before it fhall and may be lawful for any fuch Perfon and his or her Children, tho born m the

City or Townfhip, and his or her Servants and Apprentices not having otherwife acquired* legal Settle-

ment there, to be removed, conveyed and fettled in the Ciry or Townfhip from whence fuch Certificate

was broughr.

AND WHEREAS it oftentimes happens that poorPerfons come from the City ofPhiladelphia, into fome

Townfhip or Place within this Province, and from fome Place or Townfhip of this Province, into the

faid City of Philadelphia, or into fome other Townfhip of this Province, and conceal themfelves until

they become fick or lame, and cannot be removed, and oftentimes die befoie they can be removed, by

reafon whereof the Inhabitants of the Ciry or Townlhip where fuch poor Perfon or Perfons fell fick or

died, are put to Charges, without any Means to relieve themfelves from the Payment ofthe Monies ex-

pended upon the Maintenance or Burying fuch poor Perfon or Perfons, BE IT THEREFORE FUR-

THER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any poor Perfon or Peifons ftall come out

ofthc City of Philadelphia into any Townfhip within this Province, or fhalicome out of any Township

or Place within this Province into the City of'Philadelphia, or any other Township within this Province, The . 0ver.

and fhall happen to Fall fick or die before he or fhe have gain'd a legal Settlement in the City or Town- fens of tha

ftip to which he or fte ftall come, fo that fuch Perfon or Perfons cannot be -removed, and if upon Place of a

Notice given by the Overfeers of the Poor of the Place unto which fuch poor Perfon is come, or by poor Pet-

one ofthem, totheOverfeersofrhePooroftheCiry, Townftip or Place where fuch poor Perfon or Per- 5™,^,
fons' had laft gained a legal Settlement, or to*>nc of them, of the Name, Circumftances and Condition

(ha„ uke
*

•f fuch poor Perfon or Perfons, with Requeft that they or one of them may take order for the Relief «,te of

and Maintenance of fuch fick or lame Perfon during his or her Sickncfs, and for his or her being buried inbira, when

cafe he or fte ftould die, and if fuchOverfeer or Overfeers ftall neglect or refute fo to do, that then ^ j>
c*»f

and in fuch Cafe it ftall be lawful for any two Juftices of the Peace of the City or County where fuch jj^,*
poor Perfon had laft gained a legal Settlement, and they are hereby authorized and required upon Com- Townihip

plaint made to them, to caufeallluch Sum and Sums of Money as fhall be neceuarily expended on the

Maintenance of fuch poof Perfon in hisorhcr Sicknefs, or on his or her Biiryal, by Warrant under their

Hands and Seals, to be dire&ed to fome Conftable of their County, to be levied by Diftrcfs and Sale of

the Goods and Chattels of the faid Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor fo neg!ecling or refufing to take

catc and provide tor any fuch poor Perfon as aforefaid, after fuch Notice given to them or to one of

them as aforefaid, and ro be paid to the Overfeer or Overfeers ofthc City or Townftip where fuch poor

Perfon happened to be fick or die as aforefaid, and the Overplus of the Monies atifingby Sale of fuch

Goods remaining in the Conflable's Hands, after the Sum of Money ordered to be paid, together with

the Cofts of Diftrefs, &c. are fatisfied, ftall he reftored to the Owner or Owners of the faid Goods,

AND WHEREAS by an AcT: of Alterably of this Province, intituled, An Ac! for the Relief of the.

Poor, it is provided, that it ftall and may be lawful to and for the Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor,

to make and lay a Rate of One Penny per Pound clear Value of the Real and .perfonal -Eftates of all and

every the Freeholders aud Inhabitants within theit refpe&ivc Townftips, to be employed for the Relief

of the Poot, &c. and four Shillings per Head on all Freemen not otherwife rated, but it being found up-

on Experience that the Number of the Poor within this Province are very much incrcafed, and the Over-

feers of the Poor of this City of Philadelphia, and the refpe&ivc Townftips within this Province, have

teen oblieed to lay fcveral Rates of One Penny per found in one 'Year, for Maintenance of the Pool

»idiia
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within tlic Ciry of Philadelphia, and the refpective Townfhips within this Province, which has proved
very troublelome as well to the Pcrfons on whom the faid Monies arc railed, as to the Perfons who arc
obliged to collect the fame; For the Remedying of which Inconveniency for rhe future, BE IT ENACT-
ED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Overfeers of rhe Poor
of the City of Philadelphia, for the faid City, having firft obtained the Approbation of the Mayor or
Recorder, with any two of the Aldermen of the faid City, and for the Overfeers of the Poor of the feve-

£n fistfi^sL sTr*-**** sio/fay 1^ Townfhips wiiiiin this Province, having flrft obtained the Approba-.ion of any two Magiftrates living

rt<A fn^nt/ 6#jf**"
i
r\\z Over- " cxt to ' hc Tewiifiupswbete any Poor's Tax fhall be raifed, to make or lay any Rate nor exceeding Three

/ / s* jL/J \s j£p& may Tey'ce in &* Pounds one Time, upon all the Eftates liable to be rated, and in the manner directed toA<v**ty^«^^^^^7~
Riteof be raife<j anc| j t

. vicd by the aforefaid Act of Aflcmbly for the Relief of the Poor, and not exceed-
t^n^ ^£fr«-*ivV^?^-Thrcc-iencc ing Aire Shillings per Head on all Freemen not otherwife rated, any thing in the aforefaid Act ofAf-
&"fi£i*cZ2 ot-Ax^ intll - Pound femblv, or any other Law, Cuftom, or U&ge of this Province to the contrary in any wife notwith-

>

UirnJj>u *"*V // AND for the more eafy Difcovcry, certain Knowledge, and well Management ofthe Affairs ofthe Poor
a> / If /Z* J within rhis Province, a:>ci c

•}' what Monies are railed for the Ule of the Poor, and to what U(es applied.

6*rt*-l/ ffzJ^r^Y BE IT FURTHEK ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Overfeer and Overfeers
" * of the Poor of any City or Townfhip within this Province, fhall at their laying any Rate for the Relief

Overfeers to of the Poor of their refpective Cities or Townfhips, and they are hereby obliged ro deliver r« one of the
°cl

jy
ertoa

Juftices of the Peace, who allows fuch Rate, a fair Duplicate of the fame, figncd by fuch Overfeer or

Duplicate of
^vc' r ^-'crs ' an^ ma" hkewife deliver to the refpective Overfeer or Ovetleers who ftull fucceed them, fafr

the Rates aR(^ ™uc Lifts of the Poor of their respective City or lownlhips, with fuch Cernficates and Notices as

lav 'd,"and a (hall be delivered or given to them upon the coming of any Pcrfon from the City of Philadelphia into
Lift of tiw any Townfhip of this Province, or of the coming of any Pcrfon from any fuch Townfhip into the

S°°
r

Jr * pW °^ Philadelphia, or into any other Townfhip within this Province, as by this AcT: is provided
'^,

r

1

" '" and directed; for which Trouble the Juftices are hereby required to make fuch Allowance to fhc refpective

Ovetfcer or Overfeers of the Poor, within this Province, at their going out of their Office, as to them
fhall feem rtafonablc, for their making fuch Duplicates ofthe; Ra-cs bv them laid, and for the Charge
and, Trouble they may be at in making fair Lifts of their Poor, and of the Notices and Certificates here-

in directed to be delivered to their Succcflors, of which (aid Notices and Certiricares a Regifter or En-
< try fhall be made, by the rsfpective Overfeers of the Poor to whole Hands the fame fhall come, in *

Book for that Purpofe to be by them provided and kept; which Book fhall likewise be delivered by the

Overfeers aforelaid to their refpective Succeil'ors in the faid Office,

AND WHEREAS Complaints have been made againft Overfeers of rhe Poor, who have fup-

plied the Poor with NeccfTiries out of their own Stores and Shops at exorbitant Prices and alfo againft

Overfeers who have paid unreafonable Accounts to their Friends or Dependants, for Services done the

Poor; AND WHEREAS the Twenty-fifth Day of March appointed by the aforefaid AU for the Relief

of the Poor, is found by Experience not to be a fuflicient time for Examining and Settling the Accounts

of the feveral Overfeers, and for regulating and redrefling the Abufcs that may be complained of*

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Magiftrates ofthe refpective Coun-
:

Cverfccrs A- ties, or any three of them, within this Province, for the faid Counties, fhall and may on the Twenty-fifth
counts to be £)aV f • March, and within three Days next after the faid Day, and the Mayor or Recorder, with
examined

any two Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, for the faid City, fhall and may on the faid Iroenty-

b" h °M
S

fifo ^ a * °^ March, and at any time within one Month after the faid Day, annually, examine and fertle

giiliates, the faid Overfeers Accounts; and (hall have full Power to allow luch Accounts and Sums only, as to

&c Jiem fhall' feem juft and rcafonable.

AND WHEREAS the Alms-houfe built for the City of Philadelphia, mav, if well regiila'ed, be of

Service, and help ro eafe the Inhabitants of the Taxes yearly affelfed on them for the Maintenance of the

Ahns-Hou- Poor, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Mayor and Recorder, with any two or more
fc of Phi- Aldermen of the faid City of Philadelphia, fhdl from rime ro time have Power and Authority to chufc
ladelpbia,

an(j app J nc a fbber and difcreet Pcrfon to refide in the faid Alms-houfe, for taking Care of the Poor

havetheGo- tnere 'n ' 2"d, where it may be needful, to direct the Receiving intothe faid Alms-houfe fuch Poor, and

vemmeiK to employ fuch'Perfons in the Service of the faid Houfe and care of the Poor, and generally to give fuch

ufit. Orders and Inftructions for the well-ordering ofthe faid Houfe, and the Poor of the faid City, as t»

the faid Mayor 2nd Recorder with any two or more Aldermen ofthe faid C.ty, fhail iccm juft and rea-

sonable, and to enjoin Obedience to the fame.

AND WHEREAS the Overfeers ofthe Poor of the City of Philadelphia, and the refpecftive Town-

fhips within this Province, at going out of their Office, not only frequently neglect or refute to deli-

ver to the Juftices, a fair and true Account ofthe Monies by them received for the Ufe of rhe Poor>

but hkewife leave confidcrable Sums of Money by them aflefled for the Maintenance of the Poor, un-

collected, by which means it comes to pafs that the Monies remaining uncollected ate loft, and rhe Bur-

then of maintaining the Poor falls heavy on fuch as have paid their' Money ; For remedying of which In-

^verfecrs to conveniency for ihc future, PE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Overfeer and

rendct a Overfeers ofthe Poor of the City of Philadelphia, and the refpective Townfhips within thi> Provir.c;

faitAcecunt, fhall, at their going out of their Office render a fair and true Account to the Magiftrates of the City of
at

"r"! • Philadelphia for the faid City, and to the Juftices of the refpective Counties in which they live, of all

OfBcs rnc Monies afTcfTed by them, or that hath otherwife come to their Hands, and how the fame hath been

difpofed of, and alfo what part fh.ill be remaining in their Hands, and to p.iv the fame to the Succeed-

ing Overfeer or Ovetfcets; And if any Overfeer or Overfeers of arty Poor within this Province, fhall re-

fu fc
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fiife or negled co render fuch Account to the Tufticcs as aforcfaid, and to pay w hat (hall be remaining

in their Hinds, according to the Direction of therefpedive Magifixares ' who (hall have the Right o£

Examining their Accounts, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Jufrices, or any three or them,

to commit fuch Ovcrfeer or Overfeers to the County Goal, without Bail or Mainprize, until fiich Over-

fcer or Overfeers (hall render a true and fair Account, and pay fuch Monies as lhall appear to be remai-

ning in his or their Hands, to the fucceeding Overfeer or Overseers of the Poor of the laid City or

Townfhip to which they respectively belong.

AND if any Overfeer or Overfeers of rhe Poor of the City of Philadelphia, or of anv Townfhip
within this Province, hath or have neglected or refufed, or (hall neglect or rtfufe ro colled and pay pcna\.. •.

to rhe fucceeding Overfeers, all fuch Sums of Money as is orfha!! be remaining in their Hands, or im- they n

collected at their going out of his or their Office, which they are hereby enabled to colled by War orret'u

rant undet the Hands and Seals of any two Magistrates within the faid Ciry or Counties, wuhin the Spa- co
'

: ;
•"

ce of Thirty Days after Notice and Requeft made to them fo to do, by any Jultice of the Peace, and f
'a

t ',

being duly conyided thereof before any three Jufticcs of the City or County to which they t.e.o:ig to
1W

it (hali and may be lawful to and for rhe M-tyoror Recorder, and any two of the Aldermen of cii'e faid

City, and for anv three JufHces of the Peace of the County in which fuch Delinquent Overfeer or Over-

feers dwell, by Warrant under their Hands and Sears to commit fuch Delinquent Overfeer or Overfeers to

the Goal of the County to which they belong, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize until the iame
fiiall be paid.

AND ro the End that the Poor may norfuffcr for want of proper Pcrfons to rake dwe care of rhem
in their Sicknefl or Necefliries, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That in ca!e of theDja<<~ H ^
or want of any Overfeer of the Poor of the City of Philadelphia, or of any Townihip wirhin this Provinc. , jj

ir (hall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor, Recorder, and any two Aldeimen, or 3ft Mayor"*ior Foifcim

Recorder with any rwo Aldermen of the Ciry of Philadelphia, for the City- of Philadelphia, and -any two ^ ->

Juftices of the Peace of the County in which fuch Townihip lies, to appoint one or more Ovsrfccrs of
>oc tetOVC

the Poor for the faid Ciry or Townihip as the Cafe may require, at any time when there ih.ill be occafi-
&C '

on,* which Overfeer or Overfeers when fo appointed (hall be fubjed to the fame Rules and .'Penalties and
obliged to the Performance of the fame Duties and Services as if he or they, had beenappointed -artbe Ti-

me in the firft recited Ad of AfTcmbly mentioned, any thing in the aforcfaid Ad, or any other Law of
this Province to the contrary in any wife notwirhfranding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforcfaid. That - rhe fevml Fines, Forfeitures

and Penalties, Sum and Sums of Money, impofed or direded ro be paid by this Ad, and not herein
orhcrwife direded to be recovered,, the fame and every of them (hall be levied and recovered by Diftrefs-

and Sale of the Goods and Chattels ofthe Delinquent or Offender, by Warrant under the Hands" ana o^'r"^
Seah of the Mayor and Recorder, or of the Mayor or "Recorder and one- or more Aldermen of the CirvT/'ar^to b"
of Philadelphia, for the faid City, and under rhe Hands, and Seals of any two or more hiitices of the appointed

Peace of rhe County where the Delinquent or Offender dwells, or is robe found' and afrer Payment

'

n ca!c "

or Satisfadion made of the refpedive ^Forfeitures Fines, Penalties and Sums of Money dire'ded to be?
^"^ 0>: *

levied by fuch Warrant as aforefaid, together with fuch legal Charges as mall become due in the
Recoverv thereof, the Overplus, if any, to be returned co the Owner or Owners of fuch Goods or- Chattels
his or her Executors or Adminiftrators.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons fiiall find him or themfelves' aggrieved- with
any Judgmenc or the Juftices given out of their Seffions, in Purfuance of this Ad, fuch Pedbn or Pcr-
fons may appeal to the next General Qnarter-SeiTions of the Peace for the County or City whetc fueh
Judgment ot Sentence was given, whofe Pecifion in all fuch Cafes (hall be conclufive.

Pa(fed March 29th. i 7 jf. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 2 f.

CCCXXIII. An A C T for confirming the ElcBion of the Commiffmncrs and Affefforsfor the County ej'Bucks
Obfolete.

Paffed March zcytb. 173c. Recotded A,Vol. $. p. 33,

CCCXXIV. An ACT to prevent the Damages which may happen by Firing of Woods,

^yFIEREASbyanAd ofrhe General AfTembly ofthis Province, part in rhe Twelfth Year of the Rci-m ofKing William the third, it isenaded, That whofcever shall prefume to fet on Fife any Woods Lands
er Marfhesin rh.s Province, or Territories, before the firft Day ofthe firft Month yearly or afer the
hrlt Day of the third Month, fhall make good all Damages that fhall thereby happen to any the Inhabitants
thereof

;
AND WHEREAS it hath on Experience been found that the letting the Woods on F.reSLime hath proved rather hurtful than beneficial to this Province, and great Loffe have happened byOccadon of fuch Fires; For prevention thereof BE IT ENACTED, by PATRICK GORDON E'b-

Lieutenant-Governor with rhe King's Royal Apptobation, under rhe Honourable John Penn
y 7homas Pc',T

and Richard Penn, Efqrs; rrue and abfolure Proprietaties of the Province of Pennfylvama, and of the
Counties ofA>«, Caftle, Kent and Sujfex, on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Repre-
sentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the
lame, That the Ad of AfTcmbly herein before recited, and every Claufe and Article therein, be and is
hereby repealed to all Intents, Confdrudions andPurpofes whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That whofoever (hall preW acxny Time or Tunes hereafter to fee on Fire, or caufe to be fee on Fire any Woods, Lands or Marfhej wbatfo-

... .

Ntl cve,$
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ever within this Province, fo as thereby to occafion any Lofs, Damage or Injury to any other Perfon or
Perfons, every fuch Perfon or Perfons To offending, (hall be and are hereby declared liable ro make Satis-

faction for the lame, in any Action or Actions on the Cafe, to be brought by the Party or Parries griev-

ed* in the Courc of Common-Pleas in the County where the Offense was committed.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefiid, That where
the Parry injured fhall not Demand above Forty Shillings for his Lofs or Damage, it (hall and may be
lawful to and for fuch Perfon or Perfons to apply to any Juftice of the Peace of the County where the Of-
fence is committed, who is hereby impowered and required by Warrant under his Hand and Seahtocauie
the Party offending to be brought before him, or fome other juftice of the Peace of the fame County, and if

upon Examination it fhali appear to fuch Jufhce by the Tcftimony of one or more credible Witneffes,

that the Defendant is guilty of the Charge exhibited againft him, then the faid Juftice (hall iffue forrh

his Warrant to two or more fubftantia' Freeholder"; of the Neighbourhood, thereby commanding them
in the Prefence of the Defendant,, (if he will be pre fen c ) to view the Place or Thing damnified, or en-

quire into the Lofs fuftained by the Plaintiff, and to certify to the faid Juftice upon their Oath or Af-

firmation, whar Damage in their Judgment the Plaintiff hath fuftained by Occalicn of the Premiffes; and
that upon Return of fuch Certificate to the faid Juftice, he is hereby impowtred to grant Executiou

for the Recovery ofthe faid Damages, together with fuch Cofts of Profecution, as is ufual in the Recovery

•f Debts under Forty Shillings.

PROVIDED ALSO, That no Cofts ofSuit fhall be paid to any rLiintiff, in any Suit to be brought for

any Matter ot Thing in this Act mentioned, if the Jury who ihaU try the Caufe, do not afids above
Forty Shillings Damages, any Law Cuftom orUfage to the contrary, in any wife notvvithftanding.

PROVIDED ALSO, That where any Offence fhall be committed againft the Tenor of this Act, by any
Servant, Negro or Slave; without the Direction of his, her or their Mafter or Miftrefs refpe&ively, and
fuch Offender be thereof duly convicted by the Oath or Affirmation of one credible Witnefs, before any
Juftice of the Peace of the refpective Counties, fuch Offender or Offenders, unlefs his or her Mafter or
Miftrefs will pay the Damages fuftained, with Cofts of Suit shall be whip'd wirh any Number of Stripes,

not exceeding 7rs>enty-one, on. his or her bare Back, at the Difcretion of the Juftice, before whom the

Party shall be convicted, and further shall be commitred to the Work-Houfc of rhe County where the

•Offence is committed, there to remain until the Cofts of Profecution shall be paid.

- Faffed Marckzjtb. 1735, -Recorded A, Vol, }. p. 4jt

JCCCXXV. A~n ACT for the better enabling divers InhabitAnts of the Province of Pennfylvania to hold

Lands y and to tnveji them rvnh the Privileges of natural-born Subjeils of the [aid Province*

' T17HEREAS by the Encouragement given by theHonourable William Penn, Efq; late Proprietary
* and Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, and by the Perrniflion of our prefent Sovereign King
George the Second, an'd his Predeceffors Kings and Queens of England, &c, divers Proteftants who were

Subjects of the Emperor of Germany, and other Foreign Princes in Amity with the Crown of Great-Britain,

tranfported themfelves and Eftates into the Province of Pennfylvania, andfince they camehirher have conrnbur-

ed to the Enlargement ofthe Bruijk Empire, and to the tailing and improving fundry Commodities fir for

the Markets of Europe ; and have behaved themfelves peaceably, and paid a due Regard and Obedience

£0 the Laws and Government of this Province.

AND WHEREAS twany of the faid Perfon?, to wit, John Diemer, David Scholtze, Peter Hilltgas,

Wilhelm Ziegler, Paulus Kripr.er, Jacob SeyI, George Scholtze, Vlrich Aller, Cafpar Vlrich, Hen-

ry Van Ahon, John Jden, Adam Klamter, Anthony Benczet, of the City of Philadelphia, Anthony

Boehm, Conrad Benfell, Adam Romich, Frederic^
.
Reymer, Jofeph Graff, Henry Shlingloff, Michael Berger,

George Souber, Alexander Dihl, Jacob Bowman, Gottlieb Herger, Daniel Schoner, Adam Galar,

JMicholas Lcifher, jun. Peter Souber, Conrad Reble, Hans George Wetgert^ Chnftopher Mink^ Johannes

Ziriver, Sebaflian Reiffjhneider, Jacob Kemp, Jacob Hill, John Souber, Abraham Zimmerman, Chri-

fiian Weber, Nicolas Kcyfer, Martin Pitting, Conrad -Keer, Conrad Kufter, Jacob Dubre, Anthony

Zadouskl, Hans Ptngeman, Andreas Kraver, Lodwich^ Pitting, of the County of Philadelphia, John

George Kinkner, William Morey; Peter Schneider, John Joder, Chnflia* Kltmmer-
y

John Jodtr, jun,

Jofeph Eberhart, Michael Eberhart, John Brecht, Henry Schneider, George Zettvitz, Michael Weber,

Vlrich Rubel, Jacob Kangrveer, Diter Gauff, Henry Ringer, of the County of Bucks, George Do-

nat, Garret Broronback* of the County of Chefler, John George Beard, ]«hn Cafper Stover, Michael

Weidler, Frederick^ Elberfchidt, Peter Entzmmger, Jacob Kersberger, Jacob Byerly, Jacob Leman, and

Michael Byerly, of the County of Lancafler, in the faid Province, in Demonftration of their Af-

fection and Zeal for the Perfon and Government of Our prefent Sovereign King GEORGE the Se-

cond, have qualified themfelves by taking and fubferibing the feveral Oaths and Declarations or folemn

Affirmations directsd to be taken and fubferibed by feveral Acts of Parliament, made for the Secu-

rity ofthe King's Perfon and Government, and for preventing the Dangers which mav happen by Pepifh

Recufants, &c. and thereupon, have humbly applied to the Governor and the Representatives of the Free-

men ofthis Province, in General Allembly met, fetting forth their great Dcfire of being made Parrakers of

thofc Privileges which the natural-born Subjects of Great Britain do enjoy within this Province; and it

icing juft and rcafonable that thofc Perfons
#
who have given fuch Tcftimony of their Affeftion and Obe-

dience
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dience ro the Crown ofGreat Britain, fhould as well be fecurcd in rhe Enfoymenc of their Eftatcs, as en-

couraged in cheir laudable Aiection to, and Zeal f'ot the Englifi Confhtution,

BE IT ENACTED by PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor with the King's Royal

Approbation under the Honourable Jotih Penn, Thomas Penn, £tnd Richard Penn, Elqrs; cruc and

abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvanta, and of the Counties of Nero-Cajlle, Kent

and Suffex on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Representatives of the Free-

men of the faid Province, in General AfTcmbly met, and by the Authority of tne fame, That fohn Diemer,

David Stholtz.e, Peter Hillegas, Wilhdm Zeigler, Paulus Kripner, Jacob StyI, George Scbtltz.e, Vlrich Aller^

Cafpar Vlrich, Henrich ['an Aken, 'fohn Idcn, Adam Klamter, Anthony Benezet, of the City of Philadel-

phia, Anthony Boehm, Conrad Benfell, Adam Remuh, Fredrtet^ Reymer, Joseph Grajf\ Henry Slmgloof,

Michael Berger, George Souber, Alexander DM, Jacob Borvman, Gottlieb Merger, Daniel Schoner,

Adam GaLtr, Nicholas Leifher, jun, Peter Souber, Conrad Reble, Hans George Weigert, Chriflopher

Mwkj Johannes Zirrver, Sebafhan Reiffjhneider, Jacob lump, Jacob Hi11, John Souber, Abraham
Zimmerman, Chri/ftan Weber, Nicholas Kejjer, Martin Pitting, Conrad Keer, Conrad Kufter, Jacob*

Dubre, Anthony Zaiouski, Hans Pmgcman, Andreas Kraver, Lodwick^ Pitting, of the County of Philadil*.

oh:a, 'john George Kmkner, William Morey, Peter Scnneider, fohn Joder, Chriftian Khrmner, 'fohn fa-

der,' jun, fofeph Ebcrhart, Michael Eberhart, fohn Brtcht, Henry Shneider, George -Zeinitz., Michael

Weber, U/rich Rubel, Jacob Kangrpeer, Diter Gaujf, Henry Rmcker, of the County of Bucks, George

D -n.it, Garret Brownbac^, of the County of Chefler, fohn George Beard, fohn Ca/par Stover, Michael Weid-

ler, Fredrick^ Ebcrfchidt, Peter Entzjninger, Jacob Kersberger, facob Byerly, facob Lcman, and Mi**

ehael Byerly, of the County of Lancajter, in the faid Province, be and Hull be to ail Intents and

Pu'pofcs deemed, taken and eftcemed the King's Natural-born Subjedb of this Province of Pennjylvanta,

as if thev and each of them had been born within the (aid Province; and .shall and may, and every oT

them shall and nnv within this Province, takereceive, enjoy, and be entiruled to all Rights, Privilcdges and

Advantages of Natural-born Subjects, as fully to all Intents, Confhudtions and Purposes whatsoever, as

any of the King's Natural-born Subjects of this Province can, do, or ought to enjoy.

PaHcd March 29th, lj$f. Recorded A, Vol. j. p. 43.

CCCXXVI. An ACT for the more effectual vefling and fettling certain Lands in George M'Call, f*?*>
fuant to the Covenants and Agreements of all the. Parties having any Intereft in the fame,

TyHEREAS it hath been made appear to this Aflcmbly, That the late Honourable WILLIAM PENN, Efq;

Proprietor of the Province of PennfylvoMta, did, by his Letters Patent, beating Dace the Twenty-fifth

Day of Ottiber, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and One, grant unto Samuel
Carpenter, Ifaac -Morris, and Eaward Pennington, Twelve Thoufand Acres of Land, with the Appurte-

nances, lymg in the County of Phil.tderpht 1, To hold to them the faid Samuel Carpenter, Ifaac Noms, and!

Edward Pennington, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and to the Heirs and Aflignsof the Survivor
of them for ever in Truft, and to the U/c and

v Behoof of his Son John Penn, and rhe Heirs of
his Body lawfully to be begotten, and for Want of fuch IfTue to the Heirs of the Donor, on rhe Body
ofhis Wife Hannah, begotten or to be begotten; and for Default of fueh Ifliie, then as to five

full Twelfth Parts of rhe faid Lands, and Premifes, with the Appurtenances, to the life of his faid Wife
Hannah, and her Heirs, for ever; and as to feven full twelfth Parts Refidue of the faid Lands and Premifes
with the Appurtenances to the the of the right Heirs andAfligns of him the faid Donor forever; and with th*
further Trufts, that the faid Samuel Carpenter, Ifaac Norrts, and Edward Pennington, the Survivors and
Survivor of them, and the Heirs and Affigns of fuch Survivor fhould, from time to time, during the Non-
age of rhe faid John Penn, or any other Perion or Perfons having a Remainder expectant, by Virtue
of the faid .Letters Parcnr, grant, bargain, fell, enfeoff, alienate, and confirm the aforefaid Twelve Thoufand
Acres of I and, and Premifes, wirh the Appurtenances, or any Part thereof, to the beft Advantage, in Fee-
flir.ple, or orhcrwife, to fuch Perion or Perfons, his or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators' or AffignS
rclpedtively, as fhould purchafe or farm rhe fame; and that the faid Truhrees, and the Survivors and Sur-
vivor of them, and rhe Heirs and Aflfgns of fuch Survivor, fhould, from rime to time, employ and apv
ply the Money and Profits ariftng by Sale or Demife of rhe faid Lands and Premifes, or any Part thereof,
to the only life and Behoof of the faid John Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, or to the Ufe and Behoof of
fuch other Perfon or Perfons having Remainder or Remainders expectant, as aforefaid, PROVIDED
ruvertheiefs, that the Profirs or Effects of the faid Lands, ariling as aforefaid, nor any Part theteof,
Ihould be applied or difpofed of orhcrwife than by Content of the Guardian or Guardians of the faid
fohn. or other Perfon or Perfons in Expectancy, as aforefaid, in Writing, under his, her,
or their Hands and Seals, firft had for that Purpofe, AND whereas ic is hkewife made appear, That
Five ThoufandAcres, Part of the faid Twelve Thoufand Acres of Land, is the proper Eflate of the faid
John Penn, Efq; by the Grant orDevife of Thomas Callonhill, Grandfather of rhe faid fohn Penn,
and not liable to be fettled in the Manner contained in rhe faid Letters Parent: AND whereas it furrher
appears, That the other Children of the (aid William Penn, Efq; by his Wife Havnah, Thomas
Penn, and Richard Penn, Efquires, and Margaret Penn, now the Wife of Ihomas Freame, Toge-
ther with her faid Husband, and William Penn, Efq; Gtandfon and Heir at Law to the faid William
Penn, Efq; the Grantor, being defirous rha; the faid whole Twelve Thoufand Acres of Land fhould be vert-
ed in the faid fohn Penn, and his Heirs, abfolurely, that he and they may difpofc of the fame at
his and the.r Pieafure, did, by their Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, dated the firft and fecond Days
or /*<>, One Thoufand Seven hundred and Thirty-four, granrz bargain, fell, xemife, jelcafe, and con-

firm,
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firm, all the laid Twelve Thoufand Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances; and the Reverlions and Re-
mainders thereof, or any Part thereof, to the (aid John Penn, his Heirs and Mi^n;, for ever.
And by the faid Indentures did further direct -and appoint the faid Jfaac Norris, the furvivine Tr:;ftee

and his Heirs (the aforefaid Samuel Carpenter, and Edward Pennington, being then dead) to convev the
faid Twelve Thoufand Acres of Land, and Premifes, with the Appurtenances, to, and to the Ufe of the
faid John Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, for ever. And by the faid Indentures did likewife confent, That
any Act of Parliament in Great- Britain, and any Ad ofAfTembly in Pennfyhania, (hall and may be parted
and made for the abfolute verting all and every the faid Twelve Thoufnnd Acres of Land, with the Ap-
purtenances, in the faid John Penn, his Heirs and Afligns, or in fuch other Perfbn or Perfbns as he
or they (hall appoint, to and for his and their own proper Ufe, Benefit and P>choof. AND whereas rhe
faid Ifaac Norris, is (incc deceafed, and Jfaac Norris his Son and Heir at Law, in Conformity to the
Direction and Appointment of the faid William Penn, Thomas Penn, Richard Penn, Thomas Freamc, and
Adargaret his Wife, and in. Difcharge of the Trait repoled in him as Heir to the furviving Trurtee, granted
and releaftd all rhe aforefaid Twelve- Thoufand Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, -unto the did John
Penn, and his Heirs, to hold to him the faid John Penn, and his Heirs and Afligns, forever. AND whereas
the faid John Pexn, by his Indentures of Leafe, and Rcleafe, bearing Date the nineteenth and twentieth
Days of Jane, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirry-five, for the Consideration of Trot Thoufand
Guineas, to him paid and fatisfied by -George AfCall, of the City of Philadelphia, Merchant, did grant, bar-
gain, and fell, all the aforefaid Twelve Thoufand Acres of Land, with the Appursenances which, up-
on a Rc-furvey of the fame lately made, by rhe Authority of the Proprietors of 'Pennsylvania, \% found
ro contain Fourteen Thoufand and Sixty Acres ofLand, and is bounded as in the laft recited Deed is fee

forth and defcribed, to wit, Sicuate in the County of Philadelphia, Beginning at a Corner of rhe Ger-
mans Tract of Land, rhe faid Corner being on the Bank of the River Schuylkill, on the Eaft Side there-

of; and extending thence by the (aid Land North, forty Degrees Eafi, three Thoufand ' four Hundred
and twenty Perches, to a Hickery Tree, near the Weft-Branch, of Perkiomie Crecl^', thence by a Line
of marked Trees, and eroding the faid Branch North, fifty Degrees Weft, fix Hundred and twenty Perches,

to a marked- white Oak;. thence by a Lint of marked Trees South, forty Degrees Wed, chrec Thoufand
tight Hundred and forty Perches, to the aforefaid River; thence down by the 1 fame, on feve-

ral Courfes, eight Hundred and forty Perches, to the Place of Beginning. AND whereas the faid

George AfCall, hath humbly befought this AfTemblv, that an AcL may pafs, agreeable ro the Appointment
and Direction of all rhe Parties before named, for verting in him and his Heirs the aforefaid Tract of
Land, as the fame is now refurveyed and (old to him for Fourteen Thoufand and Sixty Acres of Land, with

the Appurtenances, in the 'Manner before (et forth; BEIT THEREFORE ENACTED' byihe Honoura-
ble PATRICK GORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor -of the Province -of Pennfylvaxia, and Counties of
Nem-Caflle, Kent and Suffix on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of rhe Reprefenratives

of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Artembly mer, and by rhe Authority of the fame, at the

Suit of the faid George MCall, That all the faid Fourreen Thoufand and Sixry Acres of Land, wirh rhe

Appurrenances, fituare, lying and being in the County of Philadelphia as aforefaid, as the fame is before

let forth and defcribed in rhe Re-furvey made of rhe fame, and every Part and Parcel thereof, with all

Houfes, Orchards, Fencings, Woods, Rivers, Creeks, Mines, Minerals, (rhefhfh Part of all Royal Mines of
Silver and Gold referved to the King only excepted) Huntings, Hawkings, Filhings, Fowlings, wirh all

and lingular- the Privileges and Appurrenances to the fame, or any Part rhereof belonging or appertaining,

or accepred, reputed, taken, -ufed, occupied or enjoyed, as Part or Parcel of the fame, (hall immediately

from and after the Publication of this Act, be actually verted and fettled in the faid George MCall, his

Heirs and Afligns, ' for ever. And that the faid George MCall, (hall be feized thereof, and of every

Part thereof, (except before excepted) to him and his Heirs, and may ho!d and enjoy the fame, free

f;om any Eftates, Ufes, Entails, Limitations, Remainders, Charges or Provifions, had and made by rhe

faid Letters Parenr, Saving to the King his Heirs and Succcffors, and ro all Pcrfons, Bodies. Politick and
Corporate, their Heirs and Succeffors, Executors and Adminirtrators (orhet than fuch as claim under the

faid WILLIAM PENN, Efq; late Proprieror as aforefaid, by Virtue of the faiJ Letters Patent, or any

Grant, Gift or Thing, therein contained) all fuch Right, Title, and Intereft, as they or any of them
have, or may have, to the faid Lands, or any Part thereof, this Act, or any Thing therein contained to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Patted June 24th. 17 jy. 'Recorded A, Vol. z. p. 4x8.

Confirmed by the King in Council.

IX. Geo. 1 CCCXXVU. AACT for the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery of fmall Debts, Expired*

"

%
\
D *

Vz(led March 20^.173^-36. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 45.
i73S.

jU7, CCCXXVIII. A Supplement to the Laws for laying out of High-nays and Publicly Roads,

WHEREAS by a Law of this Province, enabling the Juftices in each County to lay out and confirm

all Roads, except the King's Highways and publick Roads, it is provided that all Roads within

this Province, laid out by the Directions of the faid Act, (hall be publick Highways and

(hall be cleated and maintained at the Charge or by the Inhabitants of the Townfhip m

which the faid Road lies, and that if any Part of fuch Road, altho' the fame be laid out for

the Conveniency of one or but few Perfons, (hall happen ro be laid out thro' the improved

ground of any Perfon, the faid improved Ground is to be valued as by the laid Act is directed, asd paid
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for out of the County Stock; which Parts of the faid Law have, flnce the great Increafc of our Inhabitant^

been found to be very inconvenient and burthenfome as well to the Publkk as to private Perfons; For

Remedying of which Inconveniency, BEIT ENACTED by PATRICK GORDON, Efq; with

the Kkig's Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS
PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efcjrs; true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pemfyhania,

and of the Counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Suffix, on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Co.nfenr 'of

the Representatives of the Freemen of the find Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority

of the fame, That upon the Application of any Perfon or Perfons to the juftices of the General Quar-

ter-Seffions of the Peace, for a Road to belaid out from or to the Plantation or Dwelling-Place of any

Perfon or Perfons, to or from the Highway, the faid Juftices fh ill and they arc hereby impowered to or-

der and direct a View of the Place where the Road is requeued t\o be laid, and Return thereof to be

nude in the fame Manner as by the before-mentioned Aft of Aflembly is directed and appointed; and if a Breadth 6£

Road (hall be found neceflary, the faid Juftices (hall further order and appoint of what Breadth the laid Cartways

Road mal'l be, fo as the lame exceed not thirty-three Foot. limitwd.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That any Road or Cartway laid

on: in purfuance of this Act, not exceeding Thirry-three Foor in Breadth, being firft paid for, by the

Perfon or Pcrrons herein after directed to pay for the fame, fhall then be recorded, and from thence

forward (hall be allowed to be a common K.oad or Cart-way, as well for the Ufe and Conveniency of To j. f.
the Perfon or Perfons at whofe Requeft the fame was laid out, as for the Ufe and Conveniency of all fuch r<>r by the

as (hill have Occafion to travel to and from the Plantations or Dwellings of fuch Perfons upon whofe Petitioners

Application the fame Road was laid out, and fhall be cleared and maintained by the Perfons ufing the & repairca

fame to and from their refpective Dwellings," And if any fuch Perfon or Perfons being furnmoned by the j^
*«***

Qvcffcers of the Highways to affift in clearing or maintaining any fuch Cart-way or Road, fhall refute
'°n? fafinS

or neglect to attend and give his Afliftance in doing the fame, he fhall be fubjedt to the like Penalties, to be

i,vered in the like Manner as in and by an Aft of Aflembly ofthis Province, Entituled, An AH for

t tlittg of Bridges and maintaining Htgh-wajs,\s provided and directed in Cafe of the Non-attendance p„ 2 *

i .my Perfon furnmoned to work in repairing of Highways. And if it (hall happen that the faid Road
lhall be laid out thro' any Man's improved Ground, then the fame fhall ;be valued as in the aforefaid Act
of Affembly is directed, and the Value thereof fhall be paid to the Owner or Owners ofthe Land by the

Perfon or Perfons at whofe Requeft and for whofe Ufe the fame was laid out, and by thofe who fhall

ufe the fame [as a common Road to and from their own Dwellings,,

A N D if the Owner or Owners of fuch Lands through which any fuch Cart-way (hall be laid oiuv

or if the Owner ©r Owners of Lands through which any Cart-way or Road has been already laid out
in purfuance ofthe before mentioned Act of Affembly, the fame Road being only for the Ufe of a few Fa-
milies, fhall be defirous to hang Swinging-Gates upon fuch Roads, it fhall and may lawful for the Juftices

aforefaid to appoint Perfons in the Manner directed for laying out Roads in the aforefaid Act of Aflem-
SwinS

^
ates

bly, to enquire whether fuch Gate or Gates may without much Inconveniency to the Perfons ufin<» the oVluch""^
faid Road, be hung upon the fame. And ff the Perfons appointed to view the Place fliall certify to the Roads with

Juftices aforefaid, that a Gate or Gates may be hung according to the Prayer of the Party, without much tlle C "^'""

Inconveniency to the Perfon or Perfons ufing the fame, the Juftices fhall in fueh Cafe order and appoint that
ot tllG J ul

^-

fuch Gate or Gates may be hung accordingly, and that the fame fhall be made and kept in good Re-
eeS*

pair by the Owner of the faid Land
J
and made ca/y for the PafTage of the Perfons ufing the (aid Road;

The aforefaid Act of Aflembly or any other Law of this Province to the contrary in any wife notwith-
standing.

PafJed March 2.0th. 1735-3^, Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 49.

CCCXXIX. An h CT for Vefling the State-Houfe and other Publicly Buildings, with the Lots of LarJ
vohereon the fame are eretled, in Trujlees for the Ufe of this Province.

V-TTHEREASby the Directions of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the Province aforefaid, Andrew Ha~
milton and William Allen, Efqrs; made Purchafes ofdivers Lots of Land fituate and being on the South

Side of Cbefnnt-Jtrect in the City of Philadelphia, lying contiguos to each other, and bounded as followeth,
viz.. Beginning at a Corner on the Eaft Side of the Sixth fireet from Delaware, and on the South Side

B<?an<kt3e?
o the Star?

rty-leven feet, tnence by
venty-five Degrees Weft one Hundred forty-eight Feet and an half to a Line of a Lot of Ground repur-
ed to be vacant, thence by the fame, thefe three feveral Courfes and Diftanccs next following, sue. North
fifteen Degrees Eaft eighty two Feet, thence North feventy-five Degrees Weft ninety-nine' Feet, thence
South fifteen Degrees Weft eighty two Feet, thence by other Ground North feventy-five Degrees We it

one Hundred forcy-eight Feet and an half to the Eaft Side of the Sixth-Street aforefaid, thence by the fame
North fifteen Degrees Eaft three Hundred and thirty-feven Feet to the Place of Be«innin°-

AND WHEREAS fince thofe Purchafes made, a State-Houfe and other Buildings have been erected
en the Ground aforefaid at the Charge of the Province, but the Eftate and Inheritance therein yet re-
main

^

in the fame Andrew Hamilton and William Allen • NOW to the Intent that the faid State-Houfe,
Buildings and Ground aforefaid, may be effectually fecured to the Ufe of this Province, it is thought
neceflary the Eftate in the Premifes fhould be verted in Trtiftees for the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes herein
after fpecifled; to which End BEIT ENACTED by PATRICK CORDON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor

O O 7/:r!i
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with the King's Pvoyal Approbation under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD
PENN, EfqrsJ true and abfolure Proprietaries of the Province of' Pennfylvania, and of rhe Counties of
Nerv-Caftk, Kent, and Suffcx ort Delaware, by and with' the Advice and Confent of the Representatives

• of the Freemen of rhe faid Province in General AfTembly met, 2nd by the Authority of rhe lame, That
'

, . I, the' afdrcfaid Andrew Hamilton and William Allen as foon as convenienrlv may be after rhe Publication

ftees. °^ l^ iS Aft» Oiall and they are hereby required by fomegood and fufficienr Deed or Deeds, AlTurance

or A/finances in the Law, ro granr, bargain, fell, enfeoff and convey unto John Kinjey of the City of
Philadelphia) Jofeph Kirkbride, jun, of the County of Bucks, Caleb Cowpland of me County of Cheflert
and Thomas Edwurds of the County of Lanca/ler, Efqrs,* the Lands Tenements and Hereditaments a-

forefaid, and all and lingular the Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wife appertaining, To have
a"A to hold ro them the faid John Kmfey, Jofeph F.ir'4>r>de,\x\x\. Caleb Cewpl.'.nd, and Thomas Edwards, and
the Survivors and Survivor of them, and to the Heirs-ofthe Survivor -of them for ever, YET NEVER-
THELESS to the Ufes, Intents, and Purpofes herein after Ipeciried, a id in ether Ufi\ lucent or Pur-

,
pofe whatfocver, That is to fiy, To and for the Ute of the Representative; of rhe Freemen afore-

rw oe
^jj^ which now are, and from time to time hereafter mall be duly elected by the Freemen afotefaid,*

and ro and for i.ich other Ufes, Intents and Purpofes as they the faid Representatives at any Time
or Times hereafter in General Aflembly met fiia.ll direct, and appoint,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, and it is '.ireby declared to be the true" Intent an<
) Pro-

• fents, that no Part of the faid Ground lying to the Southward of the Srate-Houfe as it is now built,

be converted into or made ufe of fcr Erecting any Sorr of Buildings thereupon, but that the iaiu Ground,

fliall be inclofed, and remain a publick open Gieen and Walks for ever.

AND on this further Trait and Confidence, and to this further Intent and Purpofe, thar they the faid

fohn Kinfey, jofeph Kirkbride, jun, Caleb Cowpland, Thomas Edwards, and the Survivois and Survivor of

rhem, and rhe Heirs of fuch Survivor, fhall from time to rime and at all times hereafter, permit and

fufrVr fuch Suitor Suits. Action or Airions to be commenced and profecuted in his or their Name or

Names, and to make fuch Conveyance or Conveyances of the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

or any Patt or Parcel thereof to the Ufes afore (a id. as rhe Reprefemarives aforefaid in General Aflembly

met fhall at any Time or Times hereafter direct and' appoint: ' So-- always rhat they the faid John

Kinfey, Jofeph Kirkbride, jun.Calcb Cewpland, and Thomas Edwards, and their Heirs, Executors and Ad*
miniftrators, and every of rhem, be well and truly indemnified, faved and kept "-harmlefs of and from

-any Cofts, Charges, Troubles or Molcfhtions whatfeever, which may arife or happen fcr or by Rca-

fon of fuch Suit or Suits, Conveyance or Conveyances fo to be commenced, profecuted made and

c
xecuted.

' Faffed March 20th, 7735-6 ' Recorded A, Vol 3. p. 51.

>

CCCXXX. An ACT fir regulating Retailers of Lienors near the iron-Works. Expired.

Palfed March 20th. 1735-36. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. J*3,

CCCXXXI. An A C T to remove the Truftees of the General Loan-Office of Pennfylvania, And appoint*

XI. Geo, ing others to execute the faid Trufl. Oblolete.

II. A. D,

ft 7.
Faffed Augufi <zph. 1738. Recorded A, Vol. $. p. yj.

CCCXXXII. An ACT for Laying an Excifc en Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits+ Expired,

Paffed Augufi z^th. 1738. Recorded] A, Vol. j. p. $9.

CCCXXXIII. A Supplement to the Act, Entiruled, An Ail fir impofing a Duty on Perjons conviiled of
hemicu$ Crimes, and to prevent poor and impotent Pcrfons being imported into this Province.

TXTHEREAS by an Act 6f the General
r

Aflembly of this Province, paft in the Thitd Year ofrheReign

of our Sovereign GEORGE the Second Enriruled, An Ail for impofmg a Duty on PerfonS con

viclcd of heinous Grimes, and to prevent voor and impotent Perfons being imported into this Province; 'Char,

les Read, late of Philadelphia, Merchant, was appointed Collector of the Duties by the faid Act impo-

(c6, who is fmce deccafed, AND FORASMUCH as theCircumfrances of the Province require the faid

Act fhould be put in Execution, and no Prcvifion being therein made for appointing another Officer

infteadof the faidCW«R<v«/: THEREFORE, for remedying that Defect, BEIT ENACTED by rhcHonour

able G£ORGE THOMAS, Elqr; Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania', &c. by and with rhe

Advice and Confent ofrhe Representatives of the Freemen of faid Province in General Affiembly met, That

Thomas Glentworth of Philadelphia, be, and he is hereby nominated and deciatcd to be, Collector of

the Duties impofed by the before-mentioned Act; and for the doing and performing all other Matters

and Things appertaining to the faid Office by Virtue of the faid Act, as fully, amply and largely to

all Intents and Purpofes, as the faid Charles Read in his Life-time was impowered to do, or could or

might have done; and as fully as if the faid Thomas Glentworth had been exprefsly named and appoint-

ed Collector of rhe Duties aforcfaid in the- Body of the laid Act.' he the faid Thomas Glentworth, befo c

the Entting upon the Execution of his Office, fit It taking an Oath or Affitmation before one of the In-

dices of th« Peace of the County aforefaid (which the laid Juflicc on Application ro him made, by rhe

faid Thomas Qlentrvtrth, is hereby authorized aud tnjoyned to admimfter) for the faithful and impai i{

Difcha:_ge
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Difcharge of the Truft by Virtue of this Ad 'committed to him, according to the beft of his Skill and

Knowledge.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That if the aforefaid Ihomas Qtentroirth lhall by nny Accident

be tendred incapable, or nested: ro execute the faid Office, or (hall mifbehave himfelf therein, or fha'l

happen to dye, char then and (b often it lhal) and may be lawful to and for the Mayor, Recorder and

Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, or the Majority of them, to fupply his or their Place by fome

other hr and capable Pcrfon,who fhall thereupon be the Officer for. putting the Act aforefaid in Execu-

tion, until the Alfcmbly fhall appoint another.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That before the faid 'Officers, 'or either of "the m, fhall do any Thing in Ex-

ecution of their did Office, they fhall each of them tefpectivelv take an Oarh or Affirmation in Manner

aforefaid, faithfully and impartially to perform the Duty and Truft committed to them, to the beft

of theit Skill and Capacity, according to the Direction of the Aft aforefaid.

Pa/Ted September td, 1735, Recorded A, Vol. 3 p. 67.

CCCXXXIV An A C T for the more effeclttal preserving the Credit of our Paper-Money, and re- y^ c ±

covering the Proprietary Quit-Rents, Expired, ^ D* i*i-8j

Pa (Ted Ma] ijth. 17}% Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 69.

•CCCXXKV An ACT for the better enabling divers Inhabitants of the Province of Pcnnfylv'anb, H
trade and hold Lands within the faid Province.

'YX7HEREAS, bv the Royal Charter of the late King Charles the Second, to William Penn, Efq; fare Pro-

prietary and Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania, Licence is granted to all Perfdns not fpeci-

ally forbidden, ro tranfporr themfelves and Families into the faid Province, in fuch Shipping as by
the Laws of the Kingdom of England they ought to life, paying the Cuftoms therefore due, and here to

fettle themfelves, dwell and inherit, and plane forthe pablick and their own private Advantage/ with
Licence to purchafe and hold Lands in Fee hmple, ot otherwi(e, 'of the faid Proprietaty and his PJeirs»

with full Licence to all Perfons who (hall from rime to time tepair hither, with a purpofe to inhabit, o't

trade with the Natives cf this Country, to load/freight, and ttanfporr, all and lingular their 6'oods, Wares
and Merchandizes, not prohibited by the Laws and Statutes of England, into any Ports vvhatfoever of
the (aid late King, his Heirs and Succeflors according to the Laws made or to be made within the

faid Kingdom of England, faving always to the faid late King his Heirs and SuccefTbrs, the legal Impofi-

tions, Cuftoms or other Duties, due or to become due by any Law or Statute for the laid Wares oc
Merchandizes; As by the faid Royal Charter, ( among other Things,) may mote fully appear.

AND WHEREAS, Joannes Dylander, Chnftian Graffvld, Henry 'Schoc^ier, Michael fanfe'h Hailing*

Daniel Steinmetc, 'Johannes Smith, David Defhlery Hans George Pajfage, David Seesholtz, Stephen Gretjfi,

Hans George Htckner, Sebajlian Mirrj, Rudolph Bonner, Balthazar Refer junior, Johannes Zacharias, Charles

Bentz.el junior, Daniel Mackned junior, Julius Reebe-Camp, Charles Reebe-Camp, Jacob Gallcte, Anthony
Hinkel, Peter Rigbter, William Rerigh, Henry Shoub, Chnjhpher

• Rhoab,CafparSinger, Ludovick^K'iAHs.Williarto

Haui^e, Leonhard Crifller, Johannes Willhelm, Ludovick^ Cirkel, Ltidovicl^ Hinniqe, George Crcesrnan, iriedrich^

Got/hall, Andreas Trombouer, ]acob Trombouer, f^artman Dettermcr, Philip Evghert, Leonhard Hartlem, Michael
Klein, Joseph Cub, Her.ry I emig, Johan Dietericl^ BoUman, Johan Kleim, Frieuerick^ Marjlaller, Matthias
Keplin, Johannes Bender, Henry Deeringer, Adam Mofer, Peter Jarger, Samuel Gooldin, Hans Georie

Jarger, Jacob Frey, Chriffopher Witman, Andreas Geisberts Andreas 'jager, Jacob Atfler, Andreas Kepler,

Beneaictus Muntz, 'Johan Eig/ler, Michael Hergcr, Philip Haan, Conrad Dotterer, Bernhard Dotterer*

Herman Fifchcr, Frtederic,^ Hillengas, Philip Labar, Michael Knappenberoer, Michael Dotterer, George
Hubner, Conrad Kolb, George Philip D merer, Johan Miller, Jacob Freeh, Henry Smith, Lecr.hard Stnuh,

Henry Bernhard, Mickcl Neace. and Adam Sckffer, Inhabitants of the Counry of Bucks; Muhatl Gilbert,

Willia

Step':

Coobcr,

Pettr Rtin. George Kletne, Paul Tutenhofer, Matthias T.fe, George Luctovul^Horfl, Sebafitan Graff, Johaiz
Henry Baffeler, Matthias Jung, Jacob Schlottg, Henry Michael Immel, Peltx Miller, Martin JYeybrecht,
Fnedcrick Fige/ler-cr, Seballian Fink, Hans Adam Schreincr, Qhritltan Long, Qafpar lilten, /inihonf
Bretter, Leonhard Ellmaker, Andreas Berfinger, Wans Graff, Jacob Hartman, Iheophilus Hartman, 7hec,pht-

lus Hartman junior, Benjamin Witmer, Adam burner,Johannes Pinhfl, Jurfl Bucfrvaltcr
)
Henry A^/"jnnior,

F-dcntine Hergelrat, Henry Baffeler, Johan Stetler, Leonhard Romler, Leonhard Heyer, Peter Schell,
. Jo-

han Nohaker. Nicolas Miller, Johan Hoc{, Thomas Kopenhejfer, Michael Kopenhefer, Chriflian Leman,
Geary Unroob, Jacob Shaffer, Valentine Kceffcr, Jacob Etfibcrger, Herman Walburn, Cafpar Reed, Chriflia-a.

Manufmith, Nicholas Kins, George Weyrick, Qhnftop! er Uy, Jacob
'

Lorver, Hans Moor, Joh.inncT
Blum, George Steiiz, Frafmns Bnchenmejer, and George Graff, Inhabitants of die County of Lancajleri

being
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cf cf the Protcfhint or Reformed Religion,- and Subjects of the Emperor ofGermany. and otbcrPrinees

r.ow^in Amity wirh the King of Great Britain, having tranlported themfelvcs with their Families and

Effects into this Province, and being defirous to be made Partakers or the Immunities, belonging to the

naruraf-born Subjects of this Province; and tobemcie efteiftuaHy (ecured of thofe Privileges and Ad-

vantages granted by his (aid late Majefty King Charles the Second, to Persons Coming into this Province to

fettle and inhabit, they having ( as a Teftimony of their Fidelity and Affection to his prefcnt Majefty*

Kin;' GEORGE the Second and the Crown of Great Britain) taken the Qualifications to his Majefty and

Government by Law appointed and enjoined to betaken, obtained Leave to bring in this Hill to the

prefent Aftembiy.

THEREFORE may it plcafe 'the Governor that ic may be enacted; AND BE IT ENACTED by

GEORGE THOMAS Efqr; Lieutenanr Governor with the King's Royal Approbation under the

'Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN, andklCHARD PfcNN, Eiqrs; true and abfolute Proprie-

taries and Governors of the Province of Pennsylvania, ike. by and with the Advice and Confent

of the Representatives ' of the Freemen of the (aid Province, in General Aflembly met, and by the Au-

thority of the fame, That they the (aid joanr.es Dylander, thrtfliah Grajfold, Henry Shorter, MichaelJan-

fen Walling, Daniel Steinmetz, Johannes Smith, David Dejhler, 'Ha is George Parage, David Seeshoitz.,

Stephen Ureiff, Hans George Hid&er, Sebaflian Mirry, Rudolph Bonner, Balthazar Reffcr junior, 'Johannes

Zacharias,
'

Charlei Bemel junior, Darnel Aiachinet junior, Juftus Reeb&»Camp, Charles Reek-Camp, Jacob

Gallete, Anthony Winkel, Peter fighter, William Rcrigh, Henry Shoub, Chrtftopher Rhoab, Cafpar Singer,

L-.idovicl^Knaus, William Hauke, Leonhard Crijrler, Johannes Willhelm, Ludovtcl^Ctrkel, Ludovicl^Hinmge,

Gccme Crcesman, Friederick^ Go flail, Andreas Irombouer, Jacob Irombomr, Warm,arm Dettermer, Phihf

Ettghert, Leonhard Hartlcin, Alichal Klein Jofeph Cub, Henry Deenig, Johan Dietertck^ Batman, johan Kle.m,

dcrtckAiarfialler, Matthias Koplin, Johannes Bender, Henry Deeringer, Adam Mojcr, Peter Jarger,

Samuel Gcoldin Hans George Jarger, Jacou Frey, Chrifiophir Witman, AnoreaiGeifbtrts, Andreas fager,

Jacob After, Andreas KepLr, Benedttlus Mnntz., Johan tighter, Michael Hergcr, Philip Haan, Conrad

'Dotterer, Bernhard Dotterer, Herman Fijcher, Fncdrick Hillengas, Philip Labor, Michael Knappenbtrgcr,

Michael Batterer, George Hubntr, Cenraa'. ,Kolb, George Philip Dotterer, j'than Miller, Jacob frech, Hinry

Smith, Leonhart Smith, Rowland Smith,, Michael Kraus, Daniel Kreftman, Abrabam Beyer, Michael Good,George

Good, Henry Sneydcr, Adam Reed, Chiftophcr Uttingcr, Anthony fager, Nicolas Jager, Johan Henry VI cc-

..agey, -

Becker, John Peter Coober, Chriflian Lamer, John Libougb, Bartholomew Shuver, Cafper btump, Jactb

Becber, Tobias Pickle, Ptter Rutt, George Ydein, Paul Tittenhoffer, Matthias Tile, George Ludovick^ Horft,

Sebaftian Graff, Johan Hinry Bajfeler, Matthias Jung, Jacob Schloug, Henry Michael Immel, Felix Miller

Martin Weybrecht, Friederick^ Eighciberger, Sebaftian Fmk\ Hans Adam Sthreincr, Clmftian Lon%, Cafpar

Tiller, Antlinny Bretier, Leonhard Ellmaker, Andreas Berfinger, Hans Graff, Jacob Hartman, Theophilus

'Wanman, iheophtlus Hartman junior, Benjamin Warner, Adam Witmcr, Johannes Pinkjy, Turft BuckrpaU

ter, Henry Neaf junior, Valentine Hergelrat, Henry Eajfeler-. Johan Staler, Lconha<d Rcmler, LeonbardHcycr,

Peter SchellAohan Nohaker, NicolasMilhr, Johan Hockj7homasliopenhejjcr,MichaelKopcnhejfcr,CbrtJtian Leman,

George Unroof Jacob Scheffer, yalentine Keeffer, Jacob Etlhbergcr, Herman Walburn, Cafpar Reed, Chriftian

Manufmiih, Nicholas Kutts, George Weyrick, Chriftopfjer Ley, Jacob Louver, Hans Mo.r, Job mnes Blum,

George Sieitz., Frafmus Bxcbfnmeyer aftd George Gr^ff; and every of them, arc hereby declared, and hhali at

all Times. hereafter be elteeined and taken, to all Intents and Purpofes, to be and to have been, finee their

firft Arrival into this Province, free and fully able, and capable to trade, traffick, load, freight, and trans-

port all and all Manner of Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, not by Law prohibited to be imported

or exported, as if they and cveiy of them had been the natural Liege People and Subjects of the King of

Great Britain, born in this Province of Pennfylvania; and alfo that they and each of them inall and

are hereby enabled, and adjudged able to all Incen.s, Conftructions and Purpofes whatfoever, as well to

demand, take, have and enjoy any Privileges and Immunities belonging to his Majefty's Liege People

and natural Subjects of this Province, as alfo to have and enjoy all Lands and Tenements, and all other

Hereditaments, by Way of Purchafe or Gift, ofanyPeifon or Perfons wharfoeve: ; and alfo to profecute,

purfue, maintain, avow and juftify all and all Mannerof Actions, Suits and Caufes, and all other Things to

do, as lawfully, freely and fully, as if they and every of them had been and were born Natural Subjects

in this Province, or as any other Perfon or Pcrfbns born within this Province may lawfully in anywife

-do, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage tothe contrary thereof in any wife notwihftanding,

CONFIRMED by the King in Council May 1 2th. 174O.

Patted May \yth, 1730, Recorded A, Vol, j. p. 72.

CCCXXXVI. A Supplement to the ACT for Elefong Members of Affemblj, dec. Amended and

I
fupplied by I?. Geo. II, Vol. 2. p. 2f.

CONFIRMED by the King in Council, May 12th. 1740;

.Med^ „*. .7i* *~« * ** •• *%Qxm
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CCCXXXVII. A Supplement to an Aft of Affembly of this Province, entittiled An ACT prescribing the

Forms of Declarations of Fidelity, Abjuration and Affirmation inftead of the Forms herutofore tequir-

ed in fuch Cafes. Repealed by the King in Council May 12 th. 1 740.

Palled May ijtb. 1739 Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 8l.

-
'

'^.

CCCXXXVIII. A»ACT for the more eafy andfteedy Recovery offmall Debts. Expired and Supplied,

CONFIRMED by the King in Council, May 12th, 1740

Pafled May 19th. 1739, Recorded A, Vol. }. p. 34.

GCCXXXTX. Jin ACT for Reprinting, Exchanging and Re-emitting all the Bills of Credit of this Pro-
vince, and for finking thefurther Sum ofEleven Thoufand One Hundred and Ten Pounds Five Shillings,,

to be emitted upon Loan,

TXTHEREAS, thro' the Scarcity of Silver and Gold in this Province, occafioned by remitting the fame
to Great Britain, to pay for the Product and Manufactories of that Kingdom imported hither for

the Ufe of the Inhabitants, fundry Sums of Money in Bills of Credit were formerly emitted, which by
Experience, have been found to be very ufeful for carrying on the Trade and Commerce of this Pro-
vince. AND WHEREAS in Purfuance of the Direction of former Acts of Affembly, by which the
faid Bills of Credit were emitted, a great Patt of the fame have been funk and deftroyed, fo that

there is not current in the Province at this Time more than the Value of 68,88?^ iff. in the faid

Bills of Credit, which, fince the great Increafe of the Inhabitants as well as the Trade of the Province
is found to fall fhort of a proper Medium for negotiating our Commerce and fupporting the Govern-
ment. AND WHEREAS it appears, that great Quantities of counterfeit Bills in the I.ikenefs and
Imitation of genfcine Bills of Ctedit of this Province, have been imported among usj which has rend-
rc-.i it neceffary to call in all our Bills of Credit, and to emit others of the fame Value, but of &
different Iniprefhon from the former,

TO THE END THEREFORE, That the Wants of thofe concerned in Trade may be fupplied, and
the Government fupported, and to prevent the Peoples being impofed upon by the faid Counterfeit Bills,

made in Imitation of the prefent Bills of Credit of this Province; BE IT ENACT E D by the
Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq; with the King's Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province ofPeniijylvafiia, and of the Counties of Nerv-Ca/tle, Kent and Suffex on Delaware ; under
the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efqrs; true and abfolute
Proprietaries of the faid Province and Counties, by and with Advice and Confent of the Freemen of
the faid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That indented Bills ofCredit of
the Value of Eighty Thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of America (accotding to an Act of Parliament, made
in the Sixth Year of the larc Queen Anne, for afecrtaming the Rates •/ foreign Coins in the Plantations a°n° L

,n

tn America) (hall before the Tenth Day of Augujl, next after the PafTing of this Act, be prepared and mint'd <

printed on good flxong Paper, under the Care and Direction ofJohn Kmfey, Jonathan Robcfon, Jafeph
Ktrkbride, Caleb Corvpland and ]ohn Wright, the Trufrees of rhe General Loan-Office of the Province
of Pennsylvania, and at tht Chirge of the Publick to be defrayed out of the Inrereft Money arifing or
to arife upon the Loan of any Bills of Credit formerly emitted or to be emitted, by any Truftces of the
faid General Loan-Orficci which. Bills fhall be made and prepared in Manner and Form following, and no
Other, vie

H I ^Indented Bill

S. J

°f X X l/M pafs current for Shillings I J Form of ihi
within the Province of Pennlylvania, according to an AEl of Affembly of \

O O O Bills,

thefar.A Province, 'made in the TirelfthTear of the Reign of Kin" GEORGE
the Second. Dated the 10/A, Day of Auguft, 1739-,

AND rhe fame Bills (hall have fuch like Efcutcheon as in the Margent hereof, with fuch other Devices on
the faid Bills as the faid Truftees (hall think fit, as well to prevent Counterfeits as to diftinguifh their

feveral Denominations ; each of which Bills (hall be of the feveral and respective Denominations follow-

ing, and no other, vizt

TEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of One Shilling in each of them.

TEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of One Shilling and Six-pence in each of them.

TEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Trvt Shillings in each of them. Bills of'each

TEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Trot Shillings and Six pence in each of them.

THIRTY Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Five Shillings in each of them.

F O R 7 T TUufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Ten Shillings in each of them.

TWENTT Thoufawd of the fame Bills, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings in each of them : And
T H1R TT-FOUK Thwfand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Twenty Shillings in each of them.

AND the faid Truftees (hall ufe the bed of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the Printing
af the faid Bifis, that the Number and Amount theieof, according to their refpeftivw Denominations

Pp aforefaid;

Nuniber of
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aforefaid, be nor exceeded, nor any clandestine oc fraudulent Practice ufed by the Printer his Servants

or Perfons concerned therein.

AND for the perfecting the faid Bills, to make them Current within this Province, according torhc

true Intern and Meaning of this Act; BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Auchority aforefaid, That

all and every of the faid Bills fhaH be flgned by the Perfons following, or by Three of them at leaft.

that is to fay, Thcmas Leech and William Momngton, of Philadelphia County, Abraham Chapman of Bucks

„ County, ]ofeph Harvey of Qhefler County, and Samuel Smith of Lancafter County, who arc hereby

iNair.cs
nominated and appoinred to be the Signers of the laid Bills; and fhall before they prefume to receive

or fign any of the faid Bills of Credit, take an Oath ot Affirmation to the following Effect, to wit,

THAI theyf all well and truly Jign and number all the Bills of Credit that Jhall come to their Hands for

°'qner«Qua- that Purpofe, by the Direilion of this All, and the (ame ft figned and numbered rvill deliver or caufe to be

lifieation, delivered unto the Tritjlees of the General Loan-Office of the Province of Pennlylvania, purfuant to the Dt-

r ellion of this All.

AND for avoiding the Danger of Embezzlement or Mifapplication of any of the fid Bills of Credit;

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDAINED AND PROVIDED, Thar the faid Truftees, after the laid

Bills are printed, fhall deliver »hem ro rhe faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels, foe

which the faid Signers or fome of them fhall give their Receipt, that is to fay, One Thoufand Pounds

"vMoftflore ' value in the laid Bills at one Time, and fo from time to time, till all the faid Bills of Credit fhall be

than leool. figned and numbered, yet fo as that the faid Truftees fhall not deliver any other of the iaid Bills to

to be dclive
t |ic Signers aforefaid, whilft the Sum in their Cuftody unexchanged exceeds One Thoufand Pounds*

ied tor tig-
o p a |j wjjj^ j3ijj s f Credit fo delivered to be figned by the Truftees, true Accounts fhall be kept by

the Signers, who upon their Redelivery of each or any Parcel of the faid Bills of Credit by rhem fig-

ned and numbied to the Truftees of the General Loan Office, fhall take the Receipt of the faid Truf-

tees to charge them before any Committee of AfTembly to be appointed for that Purpofe.

Signers Kb- AND rhe faid Signers fhall have Fifteen Shillings apiece for every Thoufand of rhe afore faid Bills by

rhem figned and numbered, within Ten Days after the Re-dclivery thereof to the faid Truftees, to be

by them paid out of the Intereft-Money in rhe faid Truftees Hands.

Signer dving AND if any of the Perfons before nominated te be Signets, fhall happen to die or be rendred uncap"
&c th- At- aD ]e of doing his or their Duty by this Act required, the AfTembly for the time being fhall appoin
iemj v to

foine other Pcrfon or Perfons in his or their Stead from rime to time, until .all the Bills hereby ditcc-

anotlia.
Ecc^ to ^ c mAdc, be wholly figned and numbered as aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees, after 'the

Truftees t&\ Receipt of any Parcel of the faid new Bills, • figned and numbred as aforefaid, or fome fit Perfon foe
give etc

- w j)0m t }1Cy pna ll be accountable, fliall give due Attendance at their Office, on every Fourth Day of the

cnaneinethe Week, and fhall deliver out the fame unto fuch Perfons as fhall demand them in Exchange for Bills

old Bills, of the fame Value made and emitted by the Direction of any former Act of AfTembly of this Provin-

ce; which faid old Bills fhall be kept by the faid Truftees for their Vouchers, to difcharge them or

'•• fo much of the aforefaid Eighty thoufand Pounds Value in new Bills as they fhall have given in Ex-

change as aforefaid, before any Committee of Aflembly to be appointed for that Purpofe, who having

duly examined fuch old Bills fb received in Exchange, fhall caufe the fame to be burnt and deftroyed
"^

A p
in their Prefence; and the faid Truftees fhall have for their Trouble and Care, in exchanging every

'chartcine.
10,000/. Value of the faid old Bills, the Sum of z 7/. ic s. to be defrayed out of thelntereft Money
aforefaid,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all the aforefaid Bills of Credi*
Limitation matr,

e anc| emitted by any former Aft of AfTembly of this Province, fhall, from and after the TenthDzy o
**

f

U

rf
-^u&Hfi' (̂ e Tl30ttfind Seven Hundred and Forty\ ceafc to be cut rent Bills of this Province, and from thence"

old Bills.
ioah become null and void, and of no Effect, any Law, Cuftom or Ufagc to the contrary thereof in

any wife notwithftanding.

AND rhe fiiid new Bills hereby directed to be 'made and figned as aforefaid, ro be emitted in Ex-
change or Lo?ns, as this Act directs, fhall from and after rhe Tenth Day of Augufl, One Thoufand Seven

"n Bills
Hundred and Thirty Nine, be the current Bills of this Province, for the Payment and Difcharge of all Man-

when He- ner of Debts, Rents, Sum and Sums of Money whatfocver, due, payable or accruing upon or by Reafoti

-comeconem of any Mortgage. Bill, Specialty, Bond, Note, Book Account, Promife. or any other Contract or Caufe
whatsoever* as if the (ame were tendred or paid in the Coins mentioned in f rich Bond, or other Writing,

Book-Account, Promife, AfTumption. or in any other Contract whatfoever, and at the Rates afecrtained in

the faid Acf of Parliament, and fhall be fo received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees fhall be in

- , and have Capacity and Power to take, hold and enjoy to them and their Succcflors in the faid Truft, all

T°iurtc<» &c. ^ch Lands, Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments, and all fuch Plate as fhall be granted rhem in Mort-
gage, or which hath at any Time heretofore been granted to any Truftec or Truftees of the General

Loan Office of Pennfylvama, for fecuring the Repayment of the Money or Billy, formerly ienr, or hereby

directed to be lent; and alfo to fell, grant, alien, and dtfpofe of the lame Lands, Tenements, Rents,

Hereditaments and Plate in Default of Payment, and alfo to do, execute, performand differ all other Tilings

whatfoever, as fully to all Intents and Purpofcs as any Truftees of the General Loan-Office aforefaid, by
Any Tru tee

aQy fOTmer Act of Aflembly of this Province may or might have done, executed, performed and fiiffcr-

tk»1v to
c^ : ^ nt^ "Pon the Death or Removal of any of the prefent Truftees, or of any other that fh.ill be iicmi-

,, , in, a n^ttd and appointed hereafter, it.ihall and may be lawful to and for rhe General Ailembly of this Pro-

new onc vince-
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vinee for rhe Time being, co appoint fomc other fit Perfon or Perfons in his or their Place and Stead, who

(ball lave the fame Power and Authority as ifthey had been nominated and appointed by Virtue of this

Ad.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY FARTHER ENACTED, That none of rhe Perfons conu
™ £

herein before nominated or hereafter to be appointed Truftees of the General Loan Office aforefaid, fhall
thM Otficc

longer continue in the Exerci(e of the laid Office than the Space of Four Years from the Time of fuch their but 4 Years.

Nomination as aforefaid, and from thence to the End of die then next Seffion of Alterably. &0*

PROVIDED ALSO, That none of the Truftees fo as aforefaid nominated or to be nominated and ap-
n

pointed according to the Direction of this Ad, or any of them, or any of their Heirs, Executors or Ad-
be difchat

*
_

miniftrators, or Securities hereby directed to be given, be acquitted or difcharged, for any Thing done or
e(j tju t^ey

fuffercd in or about the Truft hereby committed to them, until they have accounted for and paid and haveaccourt.

delivered up ro rhe fucceeding Truftees all Bills, Monies, Securities and Writings belongiag to the ted, &c.

Loan-Office, and fo from time to time during the Continuance of this Ad, any thing herein contained

to the contrary notwithstanding: But befere any of the prefent Truftees, or fuch as (hall hereafter be

appointed Truftees, fhali enter upon rhe Execution of their Truft, or any Part thereof, they mail each

of them enter into Bond to the Treafiirer of this Province, in the Sum of Three Ihoufand Pounds, con-
Truftccs t)>1

ditioned for the Execution of the Truft and Performanse of all Things required of them by this Ad. givc Bon<1

and ihall take an Oath or Affirmarion, before forac Jufticc of the Peace, m the Words following, viz.* to thcTrca-

I
A. B, will According to the be(l of my Skilland Knowledge, faithfully, impartially and truly demean myfelf, in

the Dijcharge of the Truft required ofme by an A&. of Ajfembly of this Province, intituled, An Ad for
Tr(jftees

Reprinring, Exchanging and Re-emitting all the Bills of Credit of this Province, and for ftriking the fur- (w^g^
ther Sum" of Eleven Thufand One Hundred and Ten Pounds and Five Shillings, to be emitted upon Loan, tion.

fo as none may be prejudiced by my Confent, Privity or Procurement*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid. That the faid TruRees fball lend

out the Value of Eleven Thoufand One Hundred and Ten Pounds five Shillings, in the Bills heteby direded

to be made, for and during the Space, and unto the full End and Tetm of Sixteen Years, from the rIjII0\ ^
Ifth Day of Otlobcr, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred Thirty-nine: All which to be fet

Loans made by Virtue of this Ad, (hall be made in Sums not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, nor lefs out for 16

than Twelve Pounds, to any one Perfon, upon Mortgages of MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents and Ycars »
uPon

Hereditaments in this Province, whereof the Borrowers ftand feized in Fee-fimple in their own Right, free
f'ilcfl12̂ pW

from Incumbrances, the Proptietary Quit-Rents, and other Rents charged on the fame, and difcover- ^.^
ed to the faid Truftees, only excepted; of which Titles and CIea;nefs, the Truftees are to infotm them-
felves the beft they can, by any of the Ways and Means heretofore granted and allowed to the former

Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office, or to any of them, and fhall inform rhemfelves, as well of thecleac

value of the Titles of all Lands, Houfes and Ground-Renrs offered in Security, fo as to be fatisfied that,

the Lands and Ground-Rents are held in Fee-fimple; and are at leaft of double the Value of the Sums re-

qucfted to be lent; and that as to the Houfes eroded tpon Ground fubjed to rhe Payment of Ground-
Rent, offered in Mortgage, Care lhall be taken by the faid Truftees, rhat there be no Rent or Quitrentin

Arrear at rhe Time of receiving the fame in Mortgage, and that the Ground (hall be near equal in

Value, above rhe Ground Rent, to the Sum lent, yet fo that the Houfe and Ground, be of double
Value, for the better Security of the Mortgage-Money. And thereupon the faid Truftees, inpurfuance of the

Truft hereby committed to them, fhall in the Name and Stile of the Truftees of the General Loan-Office

of the Province ot Pennfylvania, and not otherwife, take and receive Deeds of Mortgage in Fee-fimple

of fuch MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments, with the Appurtenances, ro tecure

the Re-payment of the Sums they lend, to be made yearly on the ijrh Day of OUober, by equal Pay-
ments, with the whole Intereft accrued, at the Rate of live Pounds per Cent, per Annum,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS FIEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That the better to enable Formcr

any of the Mortgagors, by any former Ad of Alterably, to difcharge their Mortgages, it fhall and
MortgaS°rs

may be lawful to and for the faid Truftees, and they ate heteby required, ro permit thofc Mortga- ^ r"cw

gors, or their Heirs, or fuch orher Perfon or Perfons to whom they have made over their Right of gi^cs, &e-"
Redemption and Eftate in their morrgaged MefTuages, Lands and Rents, ro renew their Mortgages re-
fpedively, if they the faid Truftees fhall judge them a fufficient Security for the Sums thereon "due and
in Atrcar, alrho' the fame exceed the Sum aforefaid limited to one Perfon, ro be repaid according to
the Proportions and within the Times by this prefent Ad limited and appointed.

PROVIDED ALSO, That if any Mortgagor of any MefTuages, Lands and Rents by this Ad direded,
his Heirs, Executors or Affigns, lhall be minded to pay oft and difcharge his Mortgage and Securiry ac
any other Time than according to the Time fpecified in his Mortgage- Deed, it fball be lawful for him or
them fo to do before Sale of the mortgaged Premiftes, by paying down the whole principal Sum due
*nd in arrear, together with the Intereft and Charges then accrued.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the princinal Sums and all and
Plina>al

lingular the Parts, Parcels or Quotas thereof, or any of them, payable ro the Truftees of the faid General f,"™to*be
Loan-Office, by the Provincial Treafurer or any of the County Treafurers, or by the Mayor or Treafu- fitnk,

t0

othe«
rcr of the City of Philadelphia, or by any Mortgagor or Perfcn whatsoever; as alfo the Quotas of the wile than by
Sums appropriated for Building the State-Houfe, fhall not be funk or deftroyed, otherwife, or ar any other tllis AA &"
Time than by this prefent Ad is direded limited and appointed, any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the ^'f/
contrary notwithftanding : But the fame principal Sums and all other yearly Payments of" principal f^LST

Sums&c,
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S-ifns herem-before diredcd to be emitted on Loans as this Ad direds, now in the Hands cf the fa'd

Truftees, or hereafter to be recovered or received by them, before the Fifteenth Day of October, One 7hou-

fand Seven Hundred Forty-Nine, fhall be from Time to Time rc-emitted on 'Securities as herein before

diredcd, for the Refidue of the aforefaid -Term ofSixteen Years. And alio, fo often as any Mortgagee-

Monies, dircded to be re-emitted as aforefaid, (hall be recovered or received before the aforefaid Fifteenth

Day of Otlober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred. Forty-Nine, the principal Monies thence ariiing, fhall in

like Manner, from time to time, be re-emitted again on Securities as aforefaid. And the /aid Truftees or

fome three of them, fhall weekly attend at their Office on the Third dnd Fourth Davs in every Week
(commonly called" *'Tuef3ays 2nd IVedncfdays) until the aforefaid Sum at Eleven Thoufand One Hundred
and Ten Pounds, Five Sellings, lhall be wholiy emitted, as this A<5b directs : And aftetwatds, on the Ttnrd

Day of the Second Week in the Months commonly called April, June, Auguft, *Otleber,' December, zndFcbru-
ary, in every Year of the Continuance of this Ad, and at fuch other Times as their 'Duty and Truft fhall

require/ Which Deeds of Mortgage (hall be fairly encred in Books of large Paper,' to be provided by the

(aid Truftees, an arretted Copy of which Deeds, fo entered and certified by the raid Truftees of any three

of them for the Time being, (rial! be and is hereby declared to be good Evidence, +0 prove the Mort-
gage tiiereby mentioned to be made; And on every of the aforefaid Deeds of Mortgage thall ~be indorfed

or added an Oath or Afriimition, to be taken by the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, before fome or one of
rhe laid Truftees, who ai>* hereby impowercd andjrequiied ro adminifter the fame, Th.it he, flje or they

'

-Oxth ct Af. M or are fetz.ed ofthe Hereditaments aid J'remtfes thereby grdnted, in his, her or their own Right, and t» his,

firmation to her or their orvn Ufe, and that free from all Arrearages of the Proprietors -Quit- Rent "and all Incumbrances
br taken by t0 the Knowledge of fuch Mortgage [the yearly Quit Rents thenceforth iffutng, payable'' to the Chief Lord or

9
orrga- £ o;.^ f-fhe pee thereof, and fuch other Rents, if any, as are therein particularly mentioned ana aifcovered t*

the Truftees, only excepted-^ and the aforefaid Deeds being fo executed and acknowledged, fhall transfer

thcr PolTefTion and vert rhe Jnhcrirance ofand in (uch Mortgaged PremuTes, to and in the faid Trufteesand

their Succeffors, as fully and effediialiy as Deeds of Feoffment, with Livery and Seizin, or Deeds inrolled

in any of the King's Courts of lYtjlnnnjler may or can do,

, ...
IN all which Deeds, the Words, Granr, Bargain and Sell, fhall be, and be adjudged in all Places and

Courts whatfoever within this Province, to have the Force andEfTcd of a Covenant, that the Mortga-

, gor, notwithstanding any Ad done by him, was at the Time of the Execution of fuch Deed, feiztfd of

rhe Hereditaments and Premifes rhereby granted, of an indefealible Eftate of Inheritance, free from Incum-
" brances, ( the Rents fo as aforefaid to be difcoveied to the faid Truftees only excepted.)

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid. Thar together with every of the a-

•
j

forefaid Mortgage-Deeds, the refpedive Morrgagor fhall execure a Bond of double the Mor.gage-Moi'ey,

to excait- a conditioned for the Payment of the Money borrowed with the Intercft, according to the Proviio or

Bond and Condition contained in each fuch Mortgage-Deed, and alfo' a'Warranr of Attornev, impowering fuch

Warrant of Krfon -or Perfons as the Truftees fhall appoinr,to conftfs or naffer Judgment, which t'he faid Truftees

Attorney, £re here by required to caufe their Attorney ro enter in any of theCourrs of Common-Pleas of thrs Pro-
* vince, againft fuch Mortgagor as fhall make Default in Payment'of the Mortgage-Monies, or any Part there-

of, on the faid Bonds or Mortgages, for Non-Performance of rhe Conditions thereof, or in fiich Adions

of Debt as the faid Truftees are required to bring for the Value of the faid Bills of Ciedit received by

the Mortgagors, whofe Titles fhall happen to prove defedive, together with the Intercft and Cofts of

Suit; in every which Warrants of Attorney fhall be inferted a Releafe of Errors by the Mortgagor.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, That until fome Default be made in Payment of (omc Part

ef the Mortgage Monies by the Mortgagors refpedively .' it fhall and may be lawful to and for them and
their Heirs,' to rrold and enjoy rhe mortgaged Premiflis, any Thing in this Ad. or in their Morrgage-

Deeds, to the contrary nbtwithftanding; but if Default fhall be made orfuffered in Paymenr of any Part

of the Mortgage-Monies aforefaid, whetfier of the Principal or Inrereft, which the Mortgagors, their

Heirs, Execur'ors, Adminiftrarots or Afligns fbould or ought to pay, according to the Days of Paymenr,

aforefaid, and as in their refpedive Deeds of Mortgage fhall be fpecified, it fhall and mav be lawful ro

and for the faid Tuiftees for the Time being, at any Time afer two Months next after Default made as

Twolvfonths aforefaid, toenter upon the "McfTuages, Lands Rents, and Hereditaments, refpedively in ihe Deeds of Mori-
after Default gjgc (ptc jfj ecJ 5 aruj the fame thereupon to fell and convey to the beft Purchafer, and out of the Monies

T
P
f
t

)ment
arfhng by fuch Sale, to detain and keep the Sums thereon due unro them, with all Cofts and Charges

jell the moit- blaring thereunto, returning the Overplus, if any, ro the Owners of fuch Lands and Hereditaments, who

gaged Pre- A'all thereupon ftand foreclofed of and from all Right ofRcdemption of the fame.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That it mail and may r>e

rawful to and for the faid Truftees or any three of them, at any Time or Times before the aforefaid

Cood Plate Fifteenth Day of Oct btr, One Iboufand Seven Hundred Forty-Nine^ to lend our in fuch Manner as to

Pa,
.

bVa" them -fhall teem beft, any Sums in the Bills aforefaid, not exceeding One Hundred Pmnds nor lets than

ir. dv the*
7tw/f* Pounds to one Perfbn, on Securities of good Plate at the Value of Six Shillings per Ounce, to be

T*iilU«s. repaid ro the faid Truftees within Twelve Months, with the Intercft thereof at the Rate aforefaid: AND in

Cafe of the Non-Payment to fell and difpofe of fuch Plate fot the rnoft it will yield, returning rhe Over*

plus, if any be, ro the Owner, after Paymem of the Sum lent, with the Intercft aforefaid, and all Charges

thereupon accrued.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar where any Paft of the Mortgage Monies hath been paid, the Truftees

fhall indorfc upon the Writ of Execution the real Sum of Principal and Intercft dueto the faid Loan-Of-

fice, and the Shei iff fhall thereupon proceed as in other Cafes of Sale of Lands, to fell fo much of the

mortgaged Prcnuflcs, as near aw he can judge, as will be iuftiaens to pay the whale Debt and Cofts
J

a d
if
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if any Overplus remain in the Sheriff's Hands after the Payment of the whole Monies due to the faidt

Loan-Office, with the Cofts and Charges accrued thereupon, the faid Sheriff fhall render the fame to the

Debtor or Defendant, his or (heir Executors or Adminiftrators, end put the faid Purchafcr into peaceable

and quiet Pofleffion of the Mefliiages, Lands and Tenements fo fold as aforefaid: Who fhall hold and en-

joy the fame to his Heirs and Afligns, as fully and amply as he or they for whofe Debt the fame lhall be

fold, might, cou'd, or ought to have done at any Time befotc the taking thereof in Execution, freed

and difcharged from all Giaim of Dov/er by any Perfon claiming under the Defendant for whofe Debt

the fame was fold.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftces fhall indorfe

upon each Mortgage- Deeds their Receipts of all the yearly Quotas to be paid by the refpective Mortgag- 7"ru^ecs tc*

ors, which they lhall alfo rore on the Counterparts to them produced, when required; for which Re*
Indorfc th^

ceipts they fhdl be paid by the Mortgagors Six Pence each and no more; and upon the kft Payment there- th^'i "
°n

of, the (aid Truftees lhall enter in the Margent of the Inrollment of the Mortgage-Deed the Time of the ge Dcedsf
'

Difcharge thereof, for which they lhall receive of the Mortgagors Six Pence and no more, ice,

AND the faid Truftees fhall keep didmet, fair and true Accounts of all the Sums they receive, by Virtue

of rhis and the before recited Acts, reflectively, and of what they lend, pay or emir, by Virtue hereof or by
^ ^^

Orders of the Alfembly, whether in Patt of Principal or Intereft Monies, and (hall have and receive for Account^
their Trouble and Service the Sum of One Hundred and Ten Pounds a piece per Annum, during the Con- &c

tinuance of their Re-emitting on Mortgage, as this Act directs j which will be until the Fifteenth Day of

Qtlobcr, Anno Domini One 7houfind Seven Hundred Forty-Nine ; and afrerwards the Sum of Flighty

Pounds a piece per Annum, during the future Continuance of this Act, which Payments lhall be made Truftees Sit

in Bills of Credit of this Province unto each of them his Executors or Adminiftrarors. iar/ #

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees fha.Il once
!n every Year, or oftener, exhibit their Accounts aforefaid unto the Commirrees of Affembly of rhis TYuftees to

Province appointed for that Purpofe> with whom they (hall from time to time fcttlearfd acrjuft: And all the »c<;otfntoncfi

Intereft Money by them from time to time received being accounted for, and the Salaries and Charges allowed a Ycar wn
}
1

for, by this Act, being deduced, the Rcfidue thereof fhall be difpofcd of as the Affembly of this Province
8he Corn

J

:

nic*

(hall direct and appoint; and as for and concerning all yearly Qjotas and Payments Jin the Biils aforefaid, biy°&c

Cm"

(Part cf the Principal Sums to be emitted or re emitted upon Loans as this Act di ecb) which by Virtue

hereof, or ofany Mortgage or Security heretofore taken or ro be taken as aforefaid, (hall be recovered or re-

ceived, and remaining in rhe Loan- Office, on or after the Fifteenth Day of Oftcber, in the Year of our Lord,
One Thoufand Seven Hundred Forty Nine, the Truftees of the Loan-Office aforefaid fhall from rime ro time Bills to be

as they come to their Hands, exhibit the fame Bills to the aforefaid Committees, who having duly exa- burns, &ci

mined and compared them, lhall caufe the fame to be burnt and deftroyed in their Prefence.

AND the better to prevent Inconveniencies arifing from indulging the Mortgagors to be behind in their T n

Payments hereby directed to be made : BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That £J>
,£**

the Truftees for the Time being (hall, and they are hereby required, to keep the Mortgagors, inpurfunnce Mortgagors'

of this Act up to their annual Payments, as by the fame Act is directed and appointed: And the UP to -b«c

Committees of Affembly to be annually appointed to audit the faid Truftees Accounts arc hereby directed annuaI Pay?

not to allow of any Quotas in atrear and unpaid which have been due Twelve Months at the Time
en *

of the Settlement, excepting only fuch Sums for which theTtuftces have commenced Suit, or ctherwife have

proceeded according to the Direction of rhis Act, for the Recovery of the Money due.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees fhall, for'TmltcS«5
the better regulating of their faid Office, chufe and employ a fit and able Pcrfon for their Clerk during cimfc aCicck-

their Pleafure, for whom they fhall be anfwerable, who (hall prepare the Deeds of Mortgage, with thfi

Mortgagors Affidavits, Bonds, Warrants ofArrorney, and Rtleafes of Errors, and fhall have and receive the

follewing Fees, and no more, viz for every Mortgage- Deed, recording the fame, the Counterpart or

Copy thereof, rhe Mortgagor's Oath or Affirmation indorfed on the Mortgage-Deed, and the Bond, War-
rant of Attorney, and Releafe of Errors, tha Sum of Twenty Shillings and no more, to be paid, by the

HlJ Fecs

faid Truftces, out of the Intereft Monies aforefaid: And the faid Clerk fhall keep true Accounts ofthe
an

>'
r-1-*

Names of all Perfons applying ro borrow on Securities, as rhis Act directs, and (hill record their Deeds
of Mortgage in the fame Order of Time as they were executed And (hall once a Year make out a Lift:

of the Names of all Mortgagors, by this Aff. directed, with the Sums they borrow, and Date of their

Mortgage Deeds', and the (ame Lift fhall deliver to the Committees of Affemblv to be appointed Audi-

tors of the faid Truftees Accounts: But before any Perfon, (o c (,ofn to be Cletk, fhall enrer upon the

Execution of his Office, he (hall take an Oath or Affirmation before fome Juftice of the Peace, That CfetkV

be will truly and faithfully perform the Office and Duty tfiM is diretled and required of htm by this Atl, Q^'fotttf

Xoheretn he will make no undue Prefcrencet nnneceff.iry DcUys or fraudulent Pr-iftice.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the 'Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfcn or Perfons fhall

premme to counterfeit any of the faid Bills of Credit, made current by rhis Act, or any Law of rhis Pro- Pcn j 'ry on

vince, by printing or procuring the fame to be printed or orherwife counterfcired in the Likenefs of the
oUr
£
cl a5

faid genuine Bills of Credit; and alfb, if any Perfon or Perfons (hall forge the Name or Names ni-

tric Signers of rhe true Bills of Credit, to fuch Counterfeit Bills, whether the counterfeiting of the faid

Bills or Names be done within this Province or elfewhere, or (hall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be
counterfcired as aforefaid, and being rhereof legally convicted, by Confeffion, (landing mute, or by the

Verdict of Trvelve Men, in any Court of Record within this Province, he, fhe or they fhall (uffer

Death without Benefit of the Clergy: And the Difcoverer or Informer fhall have, as an lucouragerrient foe

Q^cj his
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liis D:fcovery,theSnrnof Fifty Pounds; out of the Goods And Chattels, Lands and Tenements of the Perlon
convicted, and if no Inch Goods and Chattels can be found, ihen the Truftees of the General Loan-
Office (hall pay to fuch Informer or Difcoverer, his Executors, Adminiflrators or Aligns, the Sum of Ten
Pounds. And if any Pcrfon or Perfons, (hall counterfeit any 'of the -faid Bilis-of Credit' of this Province
by altering the Denomination of the faid Bills, wkh Dcfign to increafe the Value of Inch Bills or (hall
u-ter fuch Bills, knowing them to be counterfeited or altered as aforefaid, and ftull thereof'be legal-
ly convicted, in any Court of Record in this Province, Inch Perfon or Perfons (hall be fentenced" ro
the Pillory, and to have both his or her Ears cut off and nailed to rhe Pillory, and to be public!;!" whfBt
on his or her bare Back, with Thirty-one Lafhes well laid on: And moreover, every (nch Offender (hall
forfeit the Sum of Gr.tr Hundred Poinds lawful' Money of Pennfjhmia, to

'

be levied on his and her
Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, the one lulfto the Ule of the Governor, and the other half
to rhe Difcoverer: and the Offender (lull pay ro the Party grieved double tho Value of the Damages there-
by fuftamed, together with the Cods and Charges of Profecution And in Cafe the Offender hath not
(efficient to farisfy rhe Difcoverer for his or her Damages and Charges, and pay the Forfeiture a ote-
fiid, in fuch Cafe rhe Offender (lull, by Order of the Court where he or fhe was convicted, be 'bid
for any Term not exceeding Seven Years, for Satisfaction .' and in fuch Car

e the faid Truftees fhali re-
ward rhe Difcoverer of fuch infolvcut Offender, "to the*Value of'Five Pounds. And every fuch Coun-
terfeit Bill 4ball be delivered to any of the faid Truftees, to be made Ufe of upon the Tryal of the Per-
fon accufed or (ufpected, and afterwards to be burnt ordefhoyed by the faid Truftecs, in the Prcfencc of

- a Cominitree cf Alkmbly.

fame especially.

• Taffed May l$th, 17-9. Recorded A, Vol. }. p. 39.

CONFIRMED by the Yang in Council May 12th. 1740.

CCCXL. An AC I impofing a Duty on Perfons convicled of heinous Crimes, brought into this Province,

v »
0°' and not warranted by the Larvs of Great Britain; and to prevent poor and'impotcnt Pcrjons being imported

jl,,. * into the fame. Repealed by the King in Council. December lfth. 17^.
Faffed February }d. 174*-?. Recorded A/'Vcl/j. p. 100,

CCCXLI. An ACT for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debts. Evpired and fupplicd bf
Geo. II. Vol. 2. p. 34. CONFIRMED by the King in Council Dcsembcr I7rfi. 1746.

Faffed February $d. 1742-3. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. 108.

CCCXLII. An ACT for continuing and amending the Ai~l of' Affembh, entitxled, A Supplement to
the Act for electing Members of Aflemblv, Sec. Supplied by 19. Geo. II, Vol. i. p. 33, CON*
FIRMED by the-Ktng in Council, December 17th. 1746.

Palled February $d. 1742-*. Recorded A, Vol. 3. p. nj.

CCCXLHI. An ACT for veiling tbe Provincc-Ifland, and the Buildings thereon creeled, and to be erect*

1 ed in Jruftees, for providing an Hofpital for fuch Jicl^ Peffengsrs as ihall be imported into this Province ;

And to prevent the Spreading of infectious Dtflempers,

7r tl
\A/HEREAS by an Act of General Affembly of this Province, made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of

King Williafn the Third, entituled, An Ail to prevent ficklj Keffels coming into this Government, it is a-

mong other Things enacted, That from and after the Publication thereof, no unhealthy or flcklv Vet
fels, coming from any unhealthy or fickly Place whatfoever, lhall come nearer than one Mile to any of

the Towns or Ports of this Province or Territories, without Bills of Health, nor fhall prefume to bring

to Shote fuch Veffels, nor to land fuch Paflengers, or their Goods, ar any the (aid Ports or Places, withouc

firft obtaining Licence for'the fame, in fuch Manner as by the faid Act is directed. Bur no Place, until

of late, having been provided for the Reception of lick and diftemper'd Paflfngets, they have been hera-

tofore clandestinely landed and lodged within the City of Philadelphia and ellewhcte by Means whereof infec-

tious Diflempers have fp'rc'ad' within the Province, and rhe good Pnds interrded by the faid Act in g eat Mea-

fure fruftrated: lor Remedying whereof and making Provifion for the Reception of lick Paflengers imported

into this Province, by Directions from the Representatives of the Freemen of the P10vir.ce, a Purchafe

was made of all that If.and'llufate on the Sbntherly Side -of the Mouth of Schftyfyitl River, in the Coun r
y

of Philadelphia, adjoining on Delaware River, heretofore known by the Name of Ai/^r'/.Ifland, but here-

after to be called I'ROVJNCE-ISLAND, containing about Three Hundred and Forty two Acres of Land

and Meadow, with certain Buildings thereon erected, and a Conveyance thereof taken from 'Jonathan

TruftcesNaj- Pafc^ ar,d Mary his Wife, late Mary Fif.er, John Pachal and Henry Flodge, Executors of the Teffa-

jnts.
" ment and laft Will of John Fifher, late Proprietor nnd Owner of the faid Ifland (who were duly autho-

xifed to nuke Sale 'thereof) unto '/eftph Harvey, Thomas TaihaI, Jofeph Trotter, James Morris, and

Cfn*i4
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Qfrvdil Peel, Gentlemen; In Truft nevcnhclefs and fubject to fuch Ufes as :he Reprefenratrves of the

Freemen of this Province, in AfTcmbly, fhall from time to time appoint ; And under this further Truft

and Confidence, that they the raid Tru frees, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and the Heirs

of fuch Sinvivor fhould convey the faid Ifland and Appurtenances, and transfer their laid Truft to fuch

other Perfon or Perfons, and for fuch Eftare and Eftates as the Representatives aforefaid, ih Aflembly,

inould direct and appoint. Now to the Intent that the faid Ifiand may be effectually fecured to the Ufes

afore/aid, and that the Incom cniencies which mighi happen from the Importation of fick Paffengers wirhin

the Province may for the future beprevenccd, RE IT ENACTED by the Honourable GEORGE THOMAS,
Efqr, Lieutenanr Governor with the Royal Approbation under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS
PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efqrsi true and abfolute Proprietors ' of the Province of I'ennfyL

vania, and the Counties of New Cafilc, Ktnt, and Suflex on Delaware, by and with the Advice

and Confent of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Piovince, in General AflefmSJy mcr, and

by the Authority of the fame, That the aforefaid fofeph Harvey, Ihowas Tatnd, Jofeph Irotter, 'James

Morris and Ofivald reel, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, do "(land (ettjed, and they are hereby-

declared and enacted to ftand feized of the Irovince-Ifland aforefaid, and the Edifices and Buildings there-

on erected and to be erected, with their and every of their Appurtenances, To hold ttie faid Ifland, and

all and fingular the Premifes to them the laid Jofepb Harvey 1
'

homas Tatnal, fofiph Irotter, James Mor-

ris and Qftvald Peel, and the Survivors and Survivor of rhem, and the Heirs of fuch Survivor forever; in

Truft neverthelefs, and for the Ufes, Intents and Piirpofes herein after (pecified. and to and for no

other Ufe, Intent or Purpofc whatfoever, That is to fay, That they the faid Truftees, and the Survivors

and Survivor of them, do undertake and continue their Care and Management of the (aid Ifland, with

the Appurtenances, and receive the Rents, lfluesand Profits thereof, and duly to account for the fame as

herein afrer is directed, until fuch Time as the Reprefentatives of the Freemen aforesaid, in GeneraF

•AfTcmbly, mail appoint others ro'fticcced them in the faid Truft: And on this further Truft and Con-

"^dence, that they the faid Truftees. and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and the Heirs of fuch Survivor,

•do and (hall permit and fufter fuch Perfon and Perfons fo hereafter from time to time to be appointed to

fuccced them in the Tnft aforefaid, to have the Care and Management of the' faid Ifland, and to receive

.an! rake the Rents, Iflues and Profits thereof, to be accounted for and applied as 'herein after is

directed.

Fruflees 'ito »

"-. - -v, >. appoint in the Stead Peered to

and Place of the (aid Truftees before named, to grant, Bargain and le.a'fe the Ifland aforefaid, or any Part ,^
tiie **'

thereof, for fuch Term and Teims of Years, not exceeding Seven, as to them (hall fecm expedient;
J C*

So always as fuch Tenant or Tenants to whom the fame (hall be fo leafed be obliged to keep die faid

Buildings thereon erected, Ranks. Dams, Fences, and other the demifed Premifes, in Repair, during the

refpective Terms for which the fame (hall be demited, and Refervmg always full Liberty to place and

continue thereon, in the Manner herein after directed, any (uch fickly Perfons imported into this Refetvin^

"Province, as Occafion fhall require, in Purfiiance of this Act: And alio referving and excepting fix Acres, Six Acres,

Part' of the faid Ifland, adjoining to the River Delaware, moft commodious for erecting a new Holpital

or Ptft-Houfe.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhaH affect, vacate or make void the Contract

mule by the Truftees before-named with Jacob Mellor, but that the faid Contract and Leafeof the faid Pro-

vince- liland (hall be and remain as firm, valid and effectual to all Intents, Conftructions and Putpofes as

if this Act had not been made.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Truftees of the faid Pro-
vince-lfland herein before named, and fuch others as (haH at any rime hereafter be appointed in their or
any of their Steads, (hall well and truly account with and pay to the Treafurer of this Province for the Truftees \'i
time being, all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as they or any of them already have received or at any account, &c
time hereafter (hall receive from' the Ifland aforefaid; to bedifpofed of in fuch Manner and for fach Ufes
as the Reprefentatives of the Freemen aforefaid, in AfTcmbly, mall from time to time direct and appoint.

And if it (hall at any Time or Timss happen that the faid Truftees, or any of them (hall fail fo to do,
that then, and fo often, and in every fuch Cafe, it fh.til and may be lawful for the Treafurer aforeiaiJ rb

commence, profecute and maintain an Action of Debt againft fuch Delinquent or Delinquents, and
to recover the Sum or Sums fo to become due, in any Court of Record in the Province, with Cofts
of Suit.

' AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Aathorky aforefaid, That when cny F.eafe or Lcafc?
Truftefifhafl

fhall at any Time hereafter be made of the Province-Wand aforefaid, or any Part or Parcel thereof, and
(urter Suits

the Rent refcrved for the fame, or any Part thereof, fhall be in Arrcar and unpaid, thatth.n, and lb often* to be com.
and in everv fuch Cafe, and in all other Cafes wherein it fhall be thought neceflary, that they the before- menced in

named Truftees, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and the Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators of ^^ NT

ame<;

fuch Survivor, fhall permit and fuffer all fuch Suit and Suits, A&ion cr Actions to be commenced and ^ !

en nccc£
profecuted in his, her or their Name or Names, as the Reprefentatives aforefaid, in AfTcmbly, fhall at

**

any Time or Times hereafter direct or appoint: So always that they the faid Truftees, and every ofthem,
and their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, and every of them, be well and truly indemnified, faved

and kept harmlefs of and from any Cofts, Charges^ Troubles or Moleftations whatfoever, which m2f
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arife or happen for or by Reafon of fuch Suit or Suits Co to be commenced and profecuted.

&
OV

nn°
r

or.
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That when and Co often "as 0»

der import-" cafion lhali require, it (hall and may be lawful for the Lieirenant Governor, or Commander in chief,

<d infectious for die time being, or to and for any two Juftices of the Peace of any of the Counties within this Pro-
Pcilons to vmce reipcctively, to order and direct all lick and infectious Perfons, at any Time hereafter imported
xl.el'tovincs

into t |lls Province, to be tranfporfed to the Province-lfland aforefaid, there to remain in fuch Places as
JfUnd, See.

j^ajj ^ p^yj^cj ror thcm Dy tne Truftees aforefaid, until it fhall be judged by the Phyfician attending

j-. • them, that they are free from any infectious Diftemper. Their Nurfing, Phyfick, Mainrena'ice and Ne-
£n», &•- t0

ccllaries to be paid for by the Importer, Matter or Owner of the Vefielm which fuch fick and diftempered

fcepaid for Perfons lhall be imported; ro be repaid to them out of the Effects of the (aid Pallsngers, refpectivcly, if
•"? \j die Im- thty have.

AND for t!ie better feenring the Payment of the fevera! Sums of Money which fhall become neccfTary

UponAppli ro disburfe in or about fuch fick and diftempered Perfons as fhall be imported is aforefaid; BE IT
cati n of the FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid. That it fhall and may be lawfai for any one of the
Tiultees.lra-

Ju pt jces Gf the Peace aforefaid, on the Application of any one of the (aid Fruftces, and they are hereby

iicTpilons
en

i
oine(1 ' as Occafion fhall require, to fend for the Matters or Owners of the Vtflels in which fuch fide

JhaJl be obli- 20 "

1 diftempered Perfons (hall/ at any time hereafter, be imported, cr the Importer of fuch tick Perfoa

«cd to give or Perfons, and oblige him, them, or fomc, or one of them, to give Bond, in a competent Sum of Mo-
Bend, &c ° ney, together with one or more fufficient Sureties to rhem the faid Truftecs, with Condition ro be under-

written, ro find and provide proper Food, Nurfing, Phyfick, and other NccefTaries for the lick; People
'aforefaid, or to pay for the fame.

AND in cafe any Matter or Importer fhall refute To to become bound, that then, and in every fuel) Cafe,
Andrc^ nS if fhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices, refpectively, to commit the Offender ro Prifon, there
"?' ;"m ' to remain in ciofe Cuftcdy, without Bail or Mainprize, until he or they fhall conform to the Directions

Prifon. cf ™s A<fh

_ ^
AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the 'Truftecs aforefaid, fhall keep or catifc

keen fail E -
ro ^e ^cP r ' ' n a Book to be provided for that Purpofe, a fair Entry of the Names of evei y fick Per-

tri.s in a 'on rnac ma" De tranfporred to the faid Hofpiral or Pett Houle, and alfo the Names of the VcfTel, Matter
Book, of or Merchant who fhall import them into this Province.

die Names, AND R£ IT ENACTED by ^ Ain |1ority aforefaid, That after any fuch diftempered Perfon hath re-

3Mone to be covered his or her Health as aforefaid, they, or any of rhem, fhall not be difeharged from the Hofpiral or
difeharged Pett-Houfe but by a Certificate under the Hands of two or more of the faid Truttec', certifying, That
from tn s th e Bearer (mentioning his Name) having remained in the Hofpiral for his Health unril they the faid

lu!
Tnittees judged him clear of any infectious Diftemper, they had difeharged him from the faid Hofpital or

CaSte. Pefl Houfe-

AND 'WHEREAS the Entertaining fick and diftempered Perfons brought into this Province, has
been attended with fatal Confluences, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no Houfe.
keeper, or other Inhsbitantof this Province, fhall receive into his or their Houtes or Our-Houfcs, or en-
tertain any Perfon or Perfons whadoever, knowingly ; that have been ordered by the Governor fir the
time being, or by any two Jntticcs of the Peace of any of the Counties within the Province respective-

ly, to be rraniporrcd to the Hofpital or Pett houfc purfhantro the Directions of rhis Act, unlrfs ft

Perfon hath been difeharged from the faid Hofpital or Pett houfe, and hath received fom the Truftees,
or any two of them as aforefaid, a Certificate, certifying, that the (aid Perfon or Perfons is or are

Penalty en difeharged from the faid Hofpital as aforefaid, on Penalty af paying the Sum of Ten Pounds, for every

entertaining Offence, and alfo of maintaining and providing for the faid fick diftempered Psrfon during his, her or
Perfons v\ho their Sickncfs ; and in cafe of Death, burying rhem at their own Expence. Which faid Sum of Ten
iave been Pounds is hereby ordered ro be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Townfhip where fuch Dc-

' th T'ft
10

linqnene may r.efide, for the Relief of the Poor of fuch Townfhip; and ro be recovered by the faid O-
ifcioufa. &c.

Vcr fcets> of the Perfon fo offending, by a Warrant from any Magistrate, in the fame Manner as Debts
undet Forty Shillings are recovered.

AND in cafe the Petfon harbouring or entertaining fuch fick and diftempered Perfon fhall be poor,

or alledge he or (he his not of Ability to pay the faid Fine of TenPounds, fuch indigent Perfon fhall

be confined to the Work-Houfe or Prifon for any time not exceeding one Month, as the Magiftrate or.

Magiftrares of the refpective County may direct.

Patted February $d. 1742-3. Recorded A, Vol. J. p. \\%,

CO NFIRMED by the King in Council, December ijtb. 1746.

CCCXLiV. An A C T fir the more eafy Recovery of Legacies votthin this Frevince. Continued by

23 and 30 Geo. II Vol 2. p, 1*7. and 28?.

170RASMUCH as rhe Laws of rhis Province, relating to the Recovery of Legacies, are defective : There-
L

fore for Remedying thereof, BE IT ENACTED by the HoBOiuable GEORGE THOMAS, Eiq;

with the King's Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor under rhe Honourable JOHN PENN,
Letters THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efqrs ; rrue and abfoltire Proprietors of the Province of
tin lu for Pennfylvama, and of the Counties of jVctv-Caftle, Kent and Suffix on Delaware, by And with the Ad-
clicir Lcga. vice and Conienr of the Reprefentatives of rhe Freemen of rhe faid Province 111 General AlTembly met,
""• and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Publication of this Act, it (hall and may be law.

fui for any L crion or Perfons to whom any Legacy or Bcquefl: of any Sum or Sums of Money, or other

Goody
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Goods or Chattels, have been or may be made' by the laft Will and Teftament ofany other Perfon or

Pcrfons legally made, to commence, fue and profecute an Action of Debt, Detinue or Accompt-render,

as the Ca?c may require, for fuch Legacy after it becomes due, in any of the County Courts for hold-

ing of Pleas, in any of the Counties within this Province. And if it (hall appear that the Legacy or Le-

gacies is or are due, and there be fufficient Adits in the Hands of the Executors or Administrators with

TcSlaments annexed, to discharge the juft Debts of the Teftator, and the Legacy or Legacies bequeathed,

the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall recover, with Cofts of Suit/ any Law> Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

notwithstanding. r there be

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That where it (hall fo happen that there are ASTcts in the Hands of any Exe not A,kts

caters, or Administrators with Testaments annexed, to discharge all the Debts of the Teftator, with an
^

n
'
a?

>

Overplus not fufficient to discharge all the Legacies which may be given, then an Abatement Shall be
(hall be

made, in Proportion to the Legacies fo given; unlefs i: fliall othcrwife be provided by the Will. And nude.

where anv Legatee or Legatees are or may be under Age at the Time when fuch Legacy or Legacies Shall be- Legatee be-

come due, in Such Cafe fuch Legatee or Legatees ihall and may maintain an Action for their reSpective in8 tlndw

Legacies, by Guardian or next Friends, as fully, amply and largely as by Law they may do in any other ^'
b
"^

lt.

Actions whatsoever. dim,' &c.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the refpe&ive Courts where

the laid Actions Shall be commenced, upon the Plea of the Want of A(fc:s to pay all the Debts and Le-
Upon r,ea

P
eacies, Shall appoint Auditors to examine the Accounts of the Executors, and Administrators with "vjr• "]f

°

Tcltaments annexed; who, after full Hearing of the Parties, at fuch Times and Places as by them the ditors Shall

faid Auditors Shall be appointed, with Notice to the Patties, Shall report how the Accompts of the Exe- be appoint?

cutors or AdminStrators do Stand, what Aflcts will remain aSter Payment of all the Debts, and what «U
Part of the Remainder is the Proportion that ought to go towards paying of the Plaintiff's Legacies. Foe

which Proportion only, unlefs it Shall be othervvife pumded by the Will, the Court Shall then award

Execution upon the Judgment to be had in the faid Suit: Which Judgment mall remain a Security for

the Payment of the Remainder of the (aid Legacies and Cofts, when fufficient ASTecs for the Payment there-

of come to the Executors or Administrators Hands. And where any Exceptions Shall be taken bv either of
the Parties to the Report of the Auditors, it ihall and may be lawful for the Court in which the Action fliall

Jbe depending, on hearing of the Sorties, to correct and amend any Mistakes or Errors which may hap-

pen in che Accounts So to be reported.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar no fuch Suit Shall be maintained for any fuch Legacy until reafbnable

Demand made of the Executor or Executors, or Administrators with Wills annexed, who outfit to pay WoSl"t to 1

the Same, and an Offer made of two Sufficient Sureties to the faid Executor or Executors, AdtniniSfra-
bem ^.nca ' t5 '

tor or Administrators aforeS^id
J
who, if they think proper to accept thereof, Shall become bound to r-W

them he (aid Executor or Executors, Administrator or Administrators aforefaid, in double the Sum of the Demand
Legacy given, with Condition underwritten, that if any Part or the Whole thereof Shall at any time after made, ate,

appear to be wanting to discharge any Debt or Debts, Legacy or Legacies which the Said Executor or Exe-
cutors, Administrator or Administrators, Shall net have other Alfcts to pay, that then he the faid Legatee will

return his faid Legacy, or luJi Part thereof as fliall be neccflary for the Payment of the faid Debts or
the Payment of a proportional Part of the faid Legacies, And if the Said Executors or Adminiftrators

(hall not think proper to accept of fuch Pond, then the faid Legatees Shall file the lame with the Clerk
of the Court, before obtaining any ProceSs againft the Executor or Executors, Administrator or Admini-
ftrators y otherwde, and in Default thereof, the ProceSs i Slued Shall abate.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Justices of the Courts
aforefaid, reflectively, upon Consideration of the Report of the Accompts of the Executors or Admini- r
flrators Ihall, according to Juftice and Equity, either award no Cofts or Cofts our of the Teftaror's Eflatc; am'dC^
or in caie the Executors or Administrators have been faulty in delaying to pay the Legacy demanded, or a or no Colls,
proportional Part thereof, without fufficient Excufe, then out of the proper Eftate of the Executor or Exe- &c *

cutors, Administrator or Adminiftrators
j

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflandin<\

PROVIDED ALSO, That where there are or may be feveral Legatees, and a Return of Part of the faid

portionally

PROVIDED ALSO, That where no Time in and by any LaSt Will and Testament is limited for the Payment \v/herc no
of any fuch Legacies that then and in fuch Cafe the faid Executors or Administrators Shall have the Space time is li-

of one Year to discharge the fame. mired, Exe^

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That this Act fliall continue in Force for the Term toTavc
?"

of Seven Years, and from thence to the End of the next SeSlion of AfTembly, and no longer. Year.

PafTed February 34. ^42-3. Recorded A, Vol. 3 p. 124. \ oSTa*
CONFIRMED by the King in Council December 17th, 1746.

Legacy fued tor appear neceffary, in fuch Cafe each Legatee (hall only be compelled to return a propor-
Eac!l Lc**"'

tional Part of his Legacy, So as to make up the whole Sum wantine-
/ r *» turn pro-

tees to re-

CCCXXXXV. Au ACT for naturalizing fuch foreign Protcflants as are fettled or fi;all fettle within this

Province, who, not being of the People called Quakers, do confcientioufly refufe the Taking of any Oath,

Vacated by an Act of Parliament, zo Geo. II.

Palled February }d, 1742;-$. Recorded A, Vol. 3,p. 127,
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At the COURT at Sr. James s the zift. Day oi May l~j}6.

PRESENT.
T/^ KING'S mofi Excellent Majefty,

Lord Chancellor, &c. &c, &c.

TJPON reading this Day it the Board a Report from the Right Honourable the Lords of the
Committee of Council for Plantation Affairs, dared the 13th. of this Inftant, in the Words fol-

lowing, viz..

YOUR Majefty having been pleafed by Your Orders in Council, of the 26th of November,
and 29th. of April laft, to refer unto this Committee, an Ad pals'd in the Province of Penn-
fylvania, on the 24th. Day of June,^ 1755, Intituled, An Ad for the more effectual vefltng and
fettling certain Lands m George Ai'Call, purfuant to the Covenants and Agreements, of all the
Parties, having any Intereft in the fame; together with the Petition of William Penn, EfqfJ
Grandton and Heir at Law of Williajn Penn, deceafed, late Proprietary of Pennfylvania, pray-
ing robe heard againft Yo.ir Majefty's Confirmation of the faid Aft: the Lords of the Com-
mittee this Day took the (aid Act into their Confideration, together with rhe Report from
the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations thereupon, and were proceeding to hear
the Petitioner by his Counfcl againft the faid Ad. Bur the Counfel for the Petitioner, declaring
that the Petitioner waved all Oppofition to Your Majefty's Confirmation of the faid Ad, the Lotds
of the Committee do thereupon humbly report ro Your Majefty (by the Confent of all Perfons
concerned in the faid Ad, That the fame is proper ro receive your Majefty's Royal Confirmation.

His Majefty rhis Day rook the faid Report inro Consideration, and was pleafed to declare his Appro-
bation of the faid Ad.^ And purfuant to his Majefty's Royal Pleafure thereupon exprefted, the faid Ad,
is hereby confirmed, finally enacted and Ratified accordingly.

W. SHARPE.
Recorded A, Vol. 2. p. 43 r.

At the COURT at Sr. James's the Mth, Day of May 174%

PRESENT.
The KING'S mofi Excellent Majeftyt

Arch Biihop of Canttrlury, &c ev'c. Sec,

WHEREAS in Purfuancc of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfyl-

vania, by Letters Parent under the Great Seal, the Deputy Governor, Council and Allembly of the

faid Province, did in Miy 1739. pafs an Ad, which nam been tranlmitted, Intituled a» follows, viz.,

A Supplement to an Acl •/ Affembly of this Province, Intituled an Aft, pre
r
cribtng the Forms of De-

claration of Fidelity, Abjuration and Affirmation, in fttad of the Forms heretefvre re faired in fuch Cajes,

His Majefty this Day took the faid Ad into his Royal Consideration; and having received the Opinion

of the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantation, the Attorney and Sollicitor General, and alfo of a

Committee of rhe Lotds of his Majefty 's moft Honourable Privy Council thereupon, is hereby pleafed ro

declare his Difallowance of the faid Ad and purfuant ro his Majefty's Roval Plcafurc thereupon, the faid Ad
is hereby repealed declared void and of none Effed. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council, and Aflem-

blv of the faid Province and all others whom it may eoncern are to take Notice, and govern them-

fclves accordingly. W. SHARPE,

At the COURTS Sr. James's the izth. Day of May, 1 740.

PRESENT.
The KINGS moft Excellent Majefty,

Arch Bifhop of Canterbury,, Sec, Sec, &c.

YX7HEREAS in purfuance of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, bj
" Letters Parent under the Great Seal/ the Deputy Governor, Council and A/Temblv of rhe faid Pro^

yincc did in May 1739, pafs five Ads which have been tranfmitted and are intituled as follows viz..

An Ail for the more eafy and Jpecdy Recovery of fmall Debts,

A Supplement to the Aft for Electing Members of Affembly, Sec.

An Ail for the more effectual prefervmg the Credit ofcur Paper Money, and recovering the Proprietary's

Quit-Rent,

An Act for reprinting, Exchanging^ and re-emitting all the Bills *f Credit *f this Prevince, and for fit iking

the further Sum of Eleven Thoufand One Hundred and Ten Pounds Five Shillings, to be emitted upon

Loan,

An AH fer the better enabling divers Inhabitants of the Province of Pennfylvania, to Trade and hold

Lands retihin the faid Province,

His
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Hi* Majefty this Day took the faid Acts into his Royal Confederation, and having received the Opini-

on of the Lords CommifTioners for Trade and Plantations, andalfoofa Committee of the Lords

of his Majefty's mod Honourable Privy Council, thereupon, is hereby pleafcd to declare His Appro-

bation of the (aid Acts, and purfuant to his Majefty's Royal Pleafure thereupon expreiTed, the faid Ads are

hereby confirmed finally enacted, and ratified accordingly. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council and

AfTembly of the faid Province/ and all others whom it may concern, are to take Notice, and govern them-

felves accordingly, W. SHARPE.
At the COURTS Sx.. James's the \"]th. Day of December, 1746.

PRESENT,
The KING Smoft Excellent Majefly,

7be Lord Prefident, &c. &c. &c,

VKTHEREAS in Purfusnce of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, by
Letters Patent under the Great Seal; the Deputy Governor Council and AfTembly of the faid

Province did in February 174a, Pals an Act which hath been transmitted and is intituled as followes viz.

An ACT impofino a Duty on Perfons convitled of heinous Crimes, brought into this Province, and not

warranted by the Laws of Great-Britain > and to prevent poor and impotent Perfons being imported into

the fame.

His Majefty this Day took the faid Act into his Royal Confideration and having received the Opinion of.

the Lords CommifTioners for Trade and I lantations, and alfo of a Committee of the Lords of his Ma-
jeftys rnofl Honourable Privy Council thereupon, is hereby pleafed to declare his Disallowance ofthefaid

Aft, and purfuant to his Majeftvs Royal Pleafure thereupon expreffed : The faid Act is hereby repealed,

declared void and of none Effect. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council and AfTembly of the faid

Province, and all o;hers, whom it may concern are to take Notice, and govern themfelves accotdingly.

Vv SHARPE.
sit the COURTS St, James's the i~jth, Day of December, 1746,

PRESENT.
The KINGS moft Excellent Majefty,

Lord Prefident, &c. &CC*

X1THEREAS inPurfuance of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania. by Let-

ters Patent under the Great Seal, the Deputy Governor, Council and AfTembly of the faid Province,

did in February 1742. pafs four Acts which have been tranfmitted and are intituled as followes, viz,

sfn Ail for the] more eafy and fpeedy Recovery offmall Debts.

An AH for continuing and amending the AU of Affcmbh, e»tituled, A Supplement to the Act foe
electing Members of Afilmbly, &c.

An AH for vefling tbe Province-Ifiar.d, and the Buildings thereon ereflcd, and to be ereEled in 7ruflees,

for providing an Hofpital for fuch fic\ Pajfengers as (ball be imported into this Province ; And to pre-
vent the Spreading of infeSlieus Diftempers,

An Act for the more eafy Recovery of Legacies within this Province.

His Majefty this Day rook the faid Acts into his Royal Confideration, and having received the Opinion
of the Lords CommifTioners for Trade and Plantations, and alfoofa Committee of the Lords of his Majefty's
moft Honourable Privy Council thereupon, is hereby pleafed to declare his Approbation of the faid Acts,
and putfuant to his Majefty's Royal Pleafure thereupon expreiTed ; the faid Acts are hereby confirmed, finally

enacted and Ratified accordingly. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council and AfTembly ofthe faid Pro-
vince, and all others whom it may concern, are to take Notice, and govern themfelves accordingly.

W. SHARPEi
rfft^rC0lWCIL-CHAMBERT~\Vhitenall, the 29th Day of October, 1748TPRESENT.

Their Excellencies the Lords Juftices,

Lord Chancellor, &c. &c, &c,

yyHEREAS in Purfuance of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania*
by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, the Deputy Governor, Council and AfTembly, of the faid

Province, did, in 1744, i 74f, 1746, and 1747, pafs feveral Acts, which have been tranfmitted, Ele-
ven whereof are entituled as followes, viz..

An AEl for the new Appointment of Iruftees of the General Lean-Office of Pennfylvania, and for' making
current Ten Thoufand Pounds in new Pills oj Credit, to exchangefuch of thofe, now by Law current, as are
torn and defaced: pafled the 26th of May, 1744.

J

of

A
Ma
M^ re~emittm& and COntimini the Loan of the Bills of Credit of this Province', pafTed the 7th

•

A
t
A
S ^Z &?';"& Five Thoufand Pounds [to the King's Vfe out of the Bills of Credit now remaining

tn the Hands of the Iruflees of the General Loan-Office, fir exchanging torn and ragged Bills, and for
firikmg the like Sum to replace in their Hands', pafled the 24th of )une, 1746.

An AM for the fpeedy Trial of Capital Offences, committed by any Indian or Indians in the remote

Parts
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Parts of the Province i patted the i?th of Oftober, l"J^^

An Ad for creeling a Houfe of Correclion and a Worl^houfe in the Borough of Britto!, in the County °f

Bucks, and forraifingofMxnejonthc Inhabitants of the [aid Borough for the Publicly life and Benefit thereof-

patfc-d the qth, of March, 1745.

An Aft for amending the feveral Alls for electing Members of Affembly /patteddie 7th. of March, 174?.

An AS: for the more eafj and fpeedy Recovery offmall Debts ; patted the 7th of March, 1745.

A Supplementary AH to the Atl, entiruled. An Ail for preventing the Exportation of Bread and Flour not

merchantable ; paffed the 7th of March, 1745.

An Act for the more effectual fuppreffmg prophane Curfing and Swearing', patted the jth ofMarch 1745.

A Supplement to the Act, cnritulcd, An Act for creeling Houfes of Correction and WorkJ>oufes in the

reffective Counties, and to the Act, encituled, An Act to enable Jeremiah Langhorne, fife, to build a Court-

houfe m the County of Bucks,' patted the 7th of March, 174$".

An Act for the Continuance of an Act entituted, An Act for the better fecuring the City of Philadelphia from
the Danger of Gun-porpder ; patted the 8 th of May, 1747.

Their Excellencies, the Lords Juttices, this Day took the (aid Acts into Confederation, and having

received the Opinion of the Lords Committioners for Trade and Plantations, and alfo of a Commicreeof the

Lords ofhis Mnjcfty's mod Honourable Privy Council thereupon, are hereby pleaftd to declare cheir Appro-
bation of the laid Ads: And puriuanc ro their Excellencies Pleafure thereupon exprefTed, the faid Acts

are hereby confirmed, finally enaded and ratified accordingly. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Coun-
cil .and Attembly of the faid Province, and all others whom it may concern, are to take Notice, and go-
vern themfclves accordingly.

,W. SHARPE.

At the COURT at St. James's the \oth Day of May, 1753,

PRESENT,
The K I N G ' s uioft Excellent Majefty.

Lord Prefldent, Sec. Sec. Sec,

ITJHEREAS in Purfuanec of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylva-
'* * nta, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, the Deputy Governor, Council and Attembly, of the faid

Province, did, in the Years J 750, l^S 1 ' anc* I75 a> Pa ŝ twelve Ads, which have been tran (hutted, and
are intituled as followeth, viz..

j

An At\ for explaining and afcertaining the Boundary Line between the Counties of York and Cum-
berland, tn the Province of Pennfylvania, patted the 9th. of February, 1750*

An Ad for the mare effectual preventing Accidents which may happen by Fire, and for fepprejjing Idlenefs,

Drunkenne/s and Debauchery; patted the 9th of February, 1750.

An Ad for the better regulating the nightly Watch, within the City of Philadelphia, andfor enlightening

the Streets, Lanes and Alleys ofthe fad City, and for raiftng of Money on the Inhabitants of the faid

City for defraying the neceffary Expcnces thereof', patted the 9th of February, I7fO.

An Ad to encourage the Eflablifhing of an Hofpital, for the Relief of the Sick Poor of this Province, and
• for the Reception and Cure of Lunatukji patted the nth of May, 17$" 1.

An Ad for creeling Part of the Counties of Philadelphia, Chcfter and Lancafter, info a feparate County ',

patted the nth of March, I7f2.

An Ad for erecting the North-Weft Part of Bucks into a feparate County', patted the nth of March

1752.

An "Ad to regulate the Affile of Bread
j

patted the nth of March, IJfZi

An Ad to prevent Difputes about the Dares of Conveyances, and other Inflruments and Writings ; pat

fed the nth of March, 17

J

1

2.

An Ad for directing the Choice of Infpcclors in the Counties of Chefter, Lancafter, York, Cumberland,

Berks and Northampton
j

patted the nth of March, 1752,

An Ad for preventing Bribery and Corruption in the Election of Sheriffs and Coroners, withm this Prt-

vince ; patted the nth of March, 17 J2.

An Ad for regulating and cfiablifmng Fees', patted the zad. of Augufl, 17$ 2.

An Ad for regulating Attachments not exceeding Five Pounds,* patted the 22d. of Augnfl, 1751.

His Majelty this Day took the faid Ads into Confideration; and having received the Opinion of the

Lotds Commiftbncrs for Trade and Plantations, and alto of a Committee of the Lords of his Maje-

fty's moft Honourable Privv Council thereupon, is hereby pleafed to declare his Approbation of the faid

Ads: And purfuanr to his Majefty's Royal Pleafure thereupon exprefTed, the faid Ads are hereby con-

firmed, finally enacted", and ratified accordingly: Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council, and Af-

fembly of the faid Frovincc, and all others whomic may concern, are to take Notice, and govern them-

fclves accordingly.
;

W. SHARPE.
At
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At the COURTS Kenjington the Jth, Day of July, 17}t.

PRESENT.
The KINGS moft Excellent Majefly in Council,

Lord Prefidenr, &c. Sec. Sec.

WHEREAS in Purfuance of the Powers' granted to the Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania*

by Letters Patent under the great Seal, the Deputy Goverror, Council and Affembly of the faid

Province, did, in April, June, September, and Ntvember 1755, Pafs five Ads which have been tranfmit-

ted and are Inticled as followes, viz.

An Act to prevent^ the Exportation of Provifons Naval or Warlike Stores from this Province t»

Cape-Breton or to any other the Dominions of the French King, tr Places at prefent in Pejje/fon «f
any of his Subjeils,

An Act to continue an Alt intituled An All to prevent the Exportation of Provijions, Naval, or

Warlike Stores from this Province, to Cape-Breton or to any other the Dominions of the French

King or PUces at prefent in Pojfejfion of any of his Subjeils,

Ah Ac! for frikjng the Sum of Ten Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit to exchange fuch of thofe

now by Lam Current rvithm this Pro vince as are torn and defaced.

An Atl to continue An Aft intituled, An Ail direEling the Choice of Infpetlors in the Counties

of Qhejler, Lancajler, Yo\, Cumberland, Berks, and Northampton,

An Ail for granting the Sum of Sixry Thoufand Pounds to the Kings life
' And for flriking Fifty

Five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit and to provide a Fund for finking the fame.

r His Majefly this Day took the (aid Acts into his Royal Consideration, and having received the Opini-

on of the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations and alfo of a Committee of the Lords of hij

Majeftv's mod Honourable Privv Council thereupon is hereby pleafed, to declare his Apptobarion of the

faid Ac~is', And purfuant to his Majcftys Royal Pieafure theieupon expreflcd, the (aid Acts are hereby

confirmed, finally enacled, and ratified accordingly. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council, and Af-

fembly of the faid Province, and all others whom it may concern, are to take Notice, and govern them-

selves accordingly.

W, S H A RP E.

Ax the COURT at Kenfington, the -jth Day of July, 1756.

PRESENT,
The KING'S mod Excellent Majefly."

Lord Prefidenr, &c. &c, &c,

TX7HEREAS in Purfuance of the Powers granted to the Proprietaries of the Province 'of Pennfylvania, by
Letters Patent, under the Great-Seal, theDeputy Governor, Council and Affembly of the faid Province,

did in huguft and November
> 175 f. pafs two Acts, which have been tranfmitted, and are intituled as

followes, viz,

f* An Act for extending Co much of an Aft of Par Iiamenr, intituled, An AH for punifhing AtutL.

"ny and Defertion, and fir the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, pa(Tcd in the Twen-
•* ty-eighth Year of the prefent Reign, as relates to the Quartering and Billeting of Soldiers, and
" Payment of their Quarters, in that Part of Great-Britain called England.

*' An Act for the better ordering and regulating fuch as are willing land defirous to be united for rni-

" iitary Purpofes within this Province."

His Majefty this Day rook the] faid Acts into His Royal Consideration, and having received the Opinion
of the Lords Commiffioners for Tradeand Plantations, and alfo of a Committee of the Lords of His Maje-
fty's moft Honourable Privy Council thereupon, is hereby pleafed to declate His Difallowance of the faid

Acts. And purfuanr ro His Majefly's Roval Pieafure thereupon expreffed, the (aid Acts are hereby repeal-

ed, declared void, and of none Effect. Whereof the Deputy Governor, Council and Affembly of the

(aid Province, and all others whom it may concern, are to take Notice, and govern them(elves accord-
ingly. W. S H A R P E.

At the COURT at Kenjington the 2d. Day of September, 1760,

PRESENT,
The K I N G ' s moft Excellent Majefly

Arch Bifhopof Canterbury Sec, Sec. &c,

VXTHEREAS there was this Day read at the Board, a Report from the Right Honourable the Lords of rhe

Committee of His Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Conncil for Plantation Affairs, upon consider-

ing nineteen Acts paffed in the Province of Pennfylvania, in the Years I7f8> and 1759, which Re-

port is dated the agth, of laft Month, and is in the Words following, viz.

S s
• YOUR
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YOUR Majefty having been pleafed by Your Orders in Council of the 1 6th of February, and ijth of
March laft, to refer unto this Committee, nineteen Acts patted in the Province of Pennfylv.ima, in rhe
Years 1758 and i7fa, as likewife a Petition of the Proprietaries of the (aid Province, complaining
of Eleven of the (aid Acts, and praying to be heard thereupon before they received your Majefty's Rov^
al Confirmation The Lords of the Committee, thought it proper to tranfmit the faid Acts, to-
gether with the (aid Petition, to the Lords Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations, to examine
into all the faid nineteen Acts, and to hear rhe Petitioners, upon fuch of the faid Acts, againft
which rlicy had made their Complaints, and the faid Lords Commiflioners having accordingly
examined into the laid Ads, and heard Counfel upon the Petition of the (aid Proprietaries againft
Eleven of them, as likewife Counfel on the Behalf of the Houfe of Reprefcntativcs of the (aid P o-
vince, in Support of the faid Eleven Acts, The faid Lords Commiflioners have made their Re-
port upon all the (aid Acts to this Committee ; And it appearing by the faid Report, that rhe faid
Lords Commiflioners were of Opinion, that k\nn out of the faid Eleven Acts, complained of by the
faid Proprietaries, weie proper to be repealed by your Majefly, The Agenrs for the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, made Application to this Committee, praying to be heard in Support of the faid feveti

Acts, and having entered into the ufual Security, according to the Rules of the Council Board, to
be an(werable for Cofts in Cafe it (hoiil'd be judged neceflary to require them to pay the fame,'
The Lords -of the Committee thought proper to comply with their Requeft, and accordingly, on
the 27th of this Inftant, and likewife on this Day, took rhe faid nineteen Acts, and Report into
Confederation, and heard Counfel on Behalf of the faid Agenrs in Support of the faid feven Acts
us likewife Counfel on Behalf of the faid Proprietaries againft the fame, and go a"ree humbly to
report to Your Majefty.

Thar as to the fix following Acts, intituled, An Act for re emitting the Bills of Credit of this Province

heretofore re-emitted on Loan, and for flrik^ng the further Sum of Thirty-fix Thouland Six Hundred
and Fifry Pound 1

;, to enable the Iruflees to lend Fifty Thoufand Pounds to Colonel John Hunter,

,/igent for the Contratlors with the Right Honourable the Lords Commtfjwners of His Majejh's Treajury^

for His Majeflfs Service, Pafled 20th. June 17? ?.

A Supplement to the Att intituled, An Atl for reemitting the Bills of Credit of this Province, hereto-

fore re-emitted on Loan, and fir Jinking the further Sum of Thirty- fix Thoufand Six Hundred and Firry

Pounds, to enable the Truflees to lend Fifty thoufand Pound; to Colonel John Hunrer, Agent for

the Contratlors tvith t> e Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of His Majeftys Ireafury, for His Ala-

jeftfs Service, pafled the 2<jth.,September, 1759,

An Act for recording Warrants and Surveys, and for rendering the real Efiates and Property rpithtn this

Province more fecure. pafled the yth. July* 1759.

An Ad for the more effeUual fu\preffing of Lotteries and Plays, pafled rhe ZQth, June, l"l<$.

A Supplement to the Atl intituled, An Att for efiablfhing Courts of judicature in this Province, pad
fed the 29th. September, 175?.

An Act for the Relief of the Heirs, DevifeeS, and Affigns «f Perfons bom tut of the King's Liegeance;

n>ho have been Owners of Lands roiihm this Province, and have died unnaturalized, pafled the zctb,

June, 175-9.

The Lords of the Committee are of Opinion that it may be advifeable for Your Majefty to adjudge and
declare under your Privy Seal, all the faid fix Acts, to be void.

That as to the Act intituled, An Act for granting to His Majefly the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand

Pounds, and forfiriking the fame in Bills of Credit in the Manner herein after directed, and for provide

ing a Fund for finking the faid Bills of Credit by a lax on all Efiates real and perfonal, and tarablet

rpithtn this Province, pafled April the 17th, 1 75 9

The Lords ofthe Committee, were of Opinion that t^efaid Act is fundamentally wrong and unjuft, and

ought to be repealed, unlcis the following Alterations and Amendments cou'd be made therein, viz.,

1. That the real Eftates to be taxed, be defined with Precifion, fb as not to include the unfurveyed

waftc Land belonging to the Proprietaries,

2. That the located uncultivated Lands belonging to the Proprietaries, (hall not be aflefTed higher than

the loweft Rate, at which any located uncultivated Lands belonging to the Inhabi ants (half be aflclled

3. That all Lands not granted by the Proprietaries within Boroughs and Towns be deemed located

uncultivated Lands, and rated accordingly, and not as Lots.

4. That the Governors Confentand Approbation be made neceflary to every Iflue and Application of

the Money to be raifed by Virtue of fuch Act.

f. That Provincial Commiflioners be named to hear and determine Appeals, brought on theJPart of

the Inhabitants as well as of the Proprietaries.

6. That the Payments by the Tenants to the Proprietaries of their Rents, fhall be according to the

Terms of their refpective Grants, as if fuch Act had never been pafled.

The Proprietaries Thomas Pcnn and Richard Penn, and Benjamin Franklin and Robert Charles, Agents

for the Province, being acquainted with the Opinion, of this Committee, The Proprietaries declared, that
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fbr tlie fake of Peace, and to avoid further Conteft they woud inftrud their Governor to affent to an

Ad for difeharging the (aid Debt of One Hundred Ihoufand Pounds in the Form of the faid Ad now

under Confidcration fo altered and amended.

And the faid Agents for the Province propofed, that in Cafe this prefent Ad fhoud not be repealed,

they woud undertake that the AfTembly, will prepare, pafs the AfTemMy, and offer to the Governor, An Ad
to amend this Ad in fuch Manner as if it had originally been penned according to the Amendments

and Alterations above propofed, and will indemnify the i'roprietanes from any Damage they may fuftain

by fuel) Ad not being fo prepared, pafTed by the Aflembly and offered to the Governor, and havefigned

fuch Undertaking in the Books of the Council Office in the following Words, vtz.

We the underfigned Benjamin Frannfin and Robert Charles, Agents for the Province of Pennfylvania, do

hereby eonfenr, thai in Cafe, An Ad pafTed in the faid Province in April 17^9, entitulcd, An Ad for

granting to His Alujcfty the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, andfor /hiking the fame in Bills of Credit

in the Manner herein after direfted, and for providing a Fundfor Jinking the jaid Bills »f Credit by a

Tax on all Eflates, real and perfonal and taxables roithm this Provtnc, fhall not be repealed by His Majeftjr

in Council, We the fiid Agents do undertake, that the AfTcmbly of Pennfylvania^ will prepare and pafs,

and offer to the Governor of the faid Province of Pennfylvania, an Ad to amend the aforementioned Ad
accoulmg to the Amendments propofed in the Report made by the Lords of the Committee of Council this

Dty (upon the faid One Hundred Thoufand Pound Att and other Pennfylvania Atts) and We will indemnify

the Proprietaries from any Damage that they may fuftain by fuch Ad not being fo prepared and pafTed by the

A/Iembiy and offered to the Governor. Wicnefs our Hands this Trventy-eighih Day of Auguff, 1760

Left fome Inconveniencies fhou'd arife from the Repeal of the faid Ad, in Refped of the good Pur-

pofes thereof, the Lords of (he Commirtee are humbly of Opinion, that your Majefty may rely upon the

Undertaking for the Aflembly of Pennfylvania, by their Agents, and permit this Ad to ftand unrepealed,

becaufe .lie Ohjedions upon which this Commitree fhou'd have founded their Advice for the Repeal,

wdl certainly be removed in a Way more agreeable and convenient to the Province,

That as ro the Eight following Ads entituled, An Ad for the Continuance of an AU of Affembly of
this Provime^ entitulcd, a Supplementary AU to the AU entituled, An Aft for preventing the Exportati-

on of Bread and Flour not merchantable and for the nero Appointment of Officers to put the faid Larv
m Execution, pafTed the 2 "[th, September, X7jg.

An Ad for the further Continuance of an Ail of Affembly of this Province, entituled, An AU for the

Continuance of An Ail of Affembly of this Province, entituled, a Supplementary Ail to the AH entituled,

An Ail forpreventing the Exportation of Bread and Flour not merchantable, and for the nero Appointment

•f Officers to put the faid Larv in Execution. pafTed the ijtb, October, 1 7 J

1

?.

An Ad to prevent the Exportation of bad or unmerchantable Staves Heading Boards and Timber.

pafled the lift, April, 175?,

A Supplement to the AU entituled, An Ail for regulating the Hire of Carriages to be employed in Hii

Majeftys Service, pafled the 2oth, September, 1758

A Supplement to an Ail entituled, An AU for preventing Abufes in the Indian Irade, for {applying the In-

dia is, Friends and Allies of Great Britain with Goods at more eafy Rates, and for fecuring and Strengthen-

ing the Peace and Friend/lip lately concluded roith the Indians Inhabiting the Northern and Wleflerts

Frontiers of this Province, palled the ijth. April l7fo.

A Supplement to the Ail, entituled, An Ad for granting t* His Majefty a Duty of Tonnage upon Ships

and Kejjels, and alfo certain Duties upon Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, and a Duty upon Sugar

for Supporting and maintaining the Provincial Ship of War for proteUmg the Trade of this Province^ and
other Purpojes for His Majefty's Service, pafTed 21/? April 17^9.

An Ad for regulating the Hire of Carriages, to be employed ''in His Majeflfs Service, pafTed 2 iff.

April 17 f 9.

An Ad to continue an AU, entituled, an AU for direUing the choice of InfpeUors in the Counties of
Chefter, Lancafter, York, Cumberland, Berks and Northampton. pafled 29th. September 175?.

The Lords of the Committee do humbly report ro your Majefty that they have no Ojedion thereto.

And the Lords of the Committee do futther humbly report to your Maiefty, That as to theAd entituled.

An Ad for appointing an Agent to apply for and receive the diliributive Share and Proportion, which fhall fo
affignedto this Province, of theSum ofMoney granted by Parliament to His Majeflfs Colonies in America.
pafled 29th. September 1759.

The Lotds Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations not having offered any objedion to this Ad, it has
been permitted to run our fix Months fince it was firft laid before your Majefty, and by that Means it
ftands confirmed by Virtue of the Propiietarics Charter.

And that with regard to the three following Ads, intituled, An Ad, in Addition to An Act, entitul-

ed,
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fd, An Act for regulating the Hire of 'Carriages to be employed in HisMAjcftys Service, pafled the Zjth.

September, 1 7 f 8.

An Aft for extending feveral Sections »f an Act of Parliament paffed in the Thirtyfecond Tear ofthepre*

fent tXcign, cntituled, An Act, for punching Mutiny and De^rtion, and for the better Payment of the Ar-

my and their Quarters palfed the 2 iff. April 1759

An Act fir regulating the Officers and Soldiers in the Pay of this Province. Pa (Ted 2 1 ft. April

1759-

The Lords of the Committee, do humbly report ro your Majcfly, that the faid three Acts are expired,

and that it will therefore be tinneceiLiry for your Majefty to give any Orders thereupon.

His Mnjefty this Day rook the faid Report into his Royal Consideration, and was pleafed with the

Advice of His Privy Council to approve of all that' is therein propofed ro be done with Refpect to

the faid Laws; and having adjudged and d eel • red void the fix Ads fir(l mentioned in the faid Rcptrt,

His Majcfly hath rhoughr proper to direct the Lord Privy Seal to prepare and pafs under the privy Seal,

a proper Inftrument fignif ving (uch His Majefty 's Adjudication z< d Declaration of all the faid fix Acts

to be void. And His Majefty dorh hereby further declare and order that with Refpect to the Act for

granting to His Majefty One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, and for Jlriking the fame in Bills of Credit,

&c. rhe fame do (land unrepealed : And as to the eight following Acts, to which the Lords of the Commit-

tee have offered no Objection, His Majefly is hereby pleafed to fignify his Royal Approbation thereof.'

And the Proprietaries of Pennsylvania, their Lieutenant or Depury Governor, and theAffembly of rhe faid

Province, and likewife all others whom ir may concern, are to take Notice, and govern themfelvcs ac-

cordingly,

W. BLAIR,
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I T L E S
Of all the ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the Province of Pennfyl-

vania, pafled fince the 26th of May, 1744, to tn e 29th of September,

1759, conftituting the Second Volume of the Laws of Pennfylvania.

Note, That the Titles of the Laws now in Force arc printed in Roman Characters J and of the Laws repealed,

expired or tbfclete, in J.ai^c^.
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12

14

16

1. A * Act for ftylng an Excife onTJ"i;:e, Pum, Eran-

d', and other Spirits,

2. AnAftfor the bew Appointment ofTruftees of rhe

General Loan Office of Pennfylvanja; and for mak-

ing current Ten Thoufand Pounds in new Bills of

Crcdi*-, to exchange fdeh of thofe now by Law

current as are torn a' d defaced,

3. An -Aft for the fpeedy Trial of capital Offences,

committed by anv Indian or 'Indians in rhe re-

mo re Parrs of ihe Province,

4. An Aft for rbeRc-emirrjng and Continuing the

Loin of ;hr Bills of Credit of this Province,

j\ An Aft for

:

rrg the fevera! Afts for eleftmg

Members of Aflembly,

6. An Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery

of fmall Debts,

7. A Supplement ro the Aft, intituled, An Aft for

erefting Hbufcs of Cdrfeftibn ?.nd Work houfes

•in the refbeftive Covin iesj" and ro rhe Ac}, inti-

tuled, " An Aft to enable Jeremiah Langhorne

dec. to build a Courr-hou/e in the County of

Buck-;."

g. An Aft for erefting of a Houfc of Correction

and Work- h on 'e in thcForouqh of Brifrol, in the

Coithcv O'' Buefc,' and for tSiCing of Money on

.t Inhabitants of the (aid Borough for the pub-

lick-Ufe and Benefit thereof,

: ?. ':mcri:;!! v 'Aft to the Aft, intituled, ** An
Aft- for preventing rhe Exportation -of Bread and

Flotfr m i lerShanrabh

l<c. An Aft for the more effcftual Snpprcffing pro-

: Curling and Swearing,

• I r. An Aft for* granting F ive Thoufind Pounds to the

Kin&VUfe, our of -the Bills of Credit now remain-

ing'in rhe Haods of rhe Tniftees of rhe Gcne-

: .! Loan-Office, for exchanging torn and ragged

Bill*? anv3 for"' Hiking the hke "Sum to rrplace in

theit fLr.ds,

12. A Supplement tn the Al, intituled, <c An AU
- imfojing a Duty on Persons ccnvilied of heinous

Crimes, &cf
13. ^.11 Aft for rhe Continuance of an Aft, intitul-

ed, <* An Aft for the better fecuring the City of
PI iladelphia from the Danger of Gunpowder,"

»4> An Aft for the new Appointment of Truftees ofthe
General Loan-Office of Pennsylvania; and for rhe

making current Five Thoufand Poinds in new
Bills of Credit to exchange fuch of thofe now by
Law enrrenr as are torn and defaced,

15. An Aft for amending the Laws relating to the

Partition and Diftriburion oflnreftates Eftares,

16. An Act to regulate Horfe-Jockeys and Dealers in

Ilorfcs ; a'id to prevent the bringing into this Province

for Sale fuch as are fmall unfileMe or tinfound,

1 7. An AH to encourage the killing of Squirrels within

this Province,

r3. An Aft for erecting Parr of the Province of Penn-
fytvania, Wcfhvard of Safciuehanna, and South-

• '£aft-ward of the Sou;h Mountain, into a County, ibid.

Page
19. A Supplement to the Ail, intituled, " An Act for

fvg a Duty on Pcrfons cohvttled cf heinous
Crime?, and to p-event v. or and impotent Pi;
being imparled into this Pro'vxnce" 2$

20. An Aft for amending the Laws relating to the
Poor> ibid.

21. An Aa for erefting Parr of the Province of
Pennfylvania, WcflftVard of Safquehannah, and
Northward and WcfKvard of the Counry cf
Yoik, inrb a Counry,

22. An Aa for rhe grohilv'ting the Importation of
Germans or other Paffengcrs in too »reat Num-
bers in anyone Veffel,

23. An Actfor e.ritndinocf the All, intituled, " An
All to entourage the kill: fig of Sjuirrels with.n
(his Province."

27

2-9

24. An Act for amending the Laws of this Province
again (I filling of Deer outof Seafon,

Aote, Ihc Aft repealing rhis Aft is inferred

$0

ibid

ibid

32

ibid

*7

r8

ib:d

zz

Z3

ibid

An Aft ro prevent rhe Hunting of Deer, and
orher wildBeafts, beyond rhe Limits of the Lands
pi!itli;»!td of the Indians bv the Proprietaries of
this Province; and again/* killing Deer out of
Seafon,

is. An Act for barring Edates Tail,

26. An Act for the Continuance of ah Ail ofAffem-
bh of this Province, if.tttuled, " sj» Ail for the more
eofy Peitvery of Legacies within this Province"

X 7. An Actfur the Continuance cfan AH ofAJftmbly of
this Province, intituled, « A $Upile'men\kryA£t
to the Act intituled, An Atl fir preven-tny t'je Ex-
portation of Bread and Flour not merchantdie . and
fir the new Appointment of Officers to put the faid
Law in Execution." :l •

28. An Act for explaining and afcerrainmg the Bounda-
ry Line between the Counties of York and Cum-
berland, in the Province of Pennfylvania, ibid

1 5. An Act for rhe more effectual preventing Accidents
which may happen by Fire, and for fuppreffmg
Idlenefs, Diunkennefs and other Debaucheries

30. An Act for the better regulating the niqhtly Watch
within the City ofPhiladelphia, andfor enli^htenim the
Streets, Lanes and Alleys of the faid City, and for

- raifmg of Money on the Inhabitants of the faid City

for defraying the nccefary Expence thereof,

31. An, Act ro encourage rhe EftabJifhirtg of an
Hotpiral for the Relief of the Sick Poor, of
this Province, and for rhe Receprion and Cure of
Lunaticks,

3«. ^An'Act forrepeaiing an Aft, intituled, « A Sup-
pkrnent to the Act. intituled, An Aft for imDof-
ing a Duty on Pcrfons convifted of helnotis
Crimes, and ro prevent poor and itnporcnt Pcr-
fons being imported inro rhn Province."

3 f.
An Aft for erefting Parr ofrheConnties of Philadel-

phia, Chefter, and Lancafter inro a feparare
Connry.

33

34

ibid
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36
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ibid

ibid

42.

43

49
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"-". Ar. Acrfor erecting the North-Weft Part of Back*

into a :-. pa ate County.

gf. An Aft ft> regit'ate the Afji^c of Bread.

%6. Ar. net to prevent Difpures about the Dares of Con-

incts, 2nd other 'nftrnmcnrs and Writings.

: ".At. Act for directing the Choice ofInf'pccFcrs in rhe

Counties or Chefler, Lancaller, Tor^, Cumber-

land, h'r-!;s and Northampton,

3$; ^n /let for preventing Bribery 2nd Corruption in

'\-.s Election ofSheriffs and Coroners' within this

Province.

39. An Ait for regnlaring and eftablifhing Fees.

4c. An Act for regulating Attachments nor exceeding

Five Pound.'.

4 1.AnAct to prevent trie Exportation ofProrifons, naval

or rvarlikj? Stores, fro,;, this Province ' to Cape-

Breton, or to any c.ber the Dominions of the

French King, or Places at prejent m Pujfeffwn of
any of his Subit cis.

42. An A6i to continue an Act, intituled : An AQtto

prevent the Exportation of Provilions, naval or

Warlike Stores,from this Province to Cape-Breton,

or to anj other the Dominions of the French King, or

Plates at prefect in Pcjjejfon of any of his 6ub-

je.ls.

43.An Act for ftriking th'cSum of7V« Thoufand Pounds^

in Bill? of Credit, to exchange fiich of thofc novr

by Law current, wienn this Province, a; are torn

and defaced, tbid

44. Sin Aft far extend r.g fo much ofan Alt of Parlia-

ment, intituled, " An Aft for punifhing Mutiny and
Defertion, and for the better Payment of the Army,
and their Quarters" faffed in the Twenty-eighth

of the prejent Rci^n, as relates to the Quarter-

ing and BilLttmg of Soldiers-, and Payment ofJscir

Quarters, in that Part of Great-Britain called Enn-

Ij'id,

,47 . An Act to continue an All, intituled. An Aft for

directing the I.hone of'Inspectors in the Counties ofCbe-

Jtcr, L -nca •',:>, Tor!^ Cumberland, Bo J^s and
Northampton/

46. An Ad:for the better Ordering and Regulatiugfuch as

a-.L'iviU'sng and dejir'oftst'o be unitedfor Aliliiary Pur-

pofes within this Province,

47. An Act for granting the Sum of Sixty Froufand
Pounds ro the King's Ufe, and for ftriking Fifty-five

Thousand Pound., thereof, in fiilis ofCredir, andto
provide a Fund for finking the fame,

48. An A&for the Reliefof George Croghan and William

Trent, for and during the Spstcc of Ten Tears.

40. An AStfir dtfperftng the Inhabitants ofNova-Scotia,

imported into this Province, into thejeveral Counties

of Philadelphia, Bucks, Chcfier, and Laneafter, and

the 1 ovpnfl.ips thereof; and making Provifion fsr

the fane,

fo- An A'} for regulating theCjfcers andSoldiers commiffio-

n.ited and rafed by the Governor for the Defence of

this Province, ibid

5 l.AnAafor the more effectual obj?rultino theExportation

of PmVifions and Warlike Stores from the Province of

Penn/jlvania, ibid

52,. An Act for regulating and continuing the nightly

Watch, and enlightening rhe Streets, lanes, and Al-

ky of the City ofPhiladelphia 5 and for railing of

Money on the Ii. habitants, and Ffb.tcs of rhe laid

Cirv, for defraying rhe ncceflary Expences thereof, ibid

5 j. An Act for ftriking rhe Sum or Thirty Thoufand
Pounds in Biilv ofCredit, and giving tlu fame rothe

King's Ufe; and for providing a Fond to (ink the

Bills fo ro be emitted, by laying an Excttc upon
Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits,

5 ^. An Act for the ReliefofJoleph Ycates, alatngpifli-

ing Pnfoncr in rhe Goal of Philadelphia, with Re-
fpect to the Imprifoninent of his Petfon,

Pase

ibid!

ibid

ibid

57

bid

£4

7i
J

ff. An Act/to- regulating theCjfcers and Soldierscemmf-
flioHate ! and raijed by the Governor for the Defence of
this Province.

S 6. An Aclfor extending feveraI Sections of an Ait of
Parliament, faffed in ihe Twenty-ninth Year ofthepre-
font Re gn, intituled, « An All for pttmfl.ing Mutiny
and Drftrtion, and for the better Payment of the
Army an their Quarter

s

t jj^jj
r7 >:< Acrfor bnding our and fettling fuch of the In-

habitants of Nova-Scotia, imported into this Pro-
vince, as are under Age; snd for maintaining the
Aged, Sick and Maimed, ar rhe Charge of* the
Province, "

ibk}
?8 An Adfr regulating the Officers and Soldiers commif-
JioKand end raijed ly the Governor for the Defence
of this Province ; and for repealing the Act ofGe-
neral Afamily, puffed in the prcjtnt Reign, for the
fame Purpocs, „
9 A Supplement to the Act, intituled, " An Act
for regulating and continuing the Nhditly Watch
and enlightening the Streets, Lanes^and Alleys,
of ti eCi.y ofPhiladelphia* and for railing ofMo-
ney on the Inhabitants and Eftates of \hc faid
Ciry, for defraying the necciTary Expences thereof, ibid

60. An Act for the farther Continuance -of an Act
of General A fit r.:dy of this Piovince, intituled,
" An Act for the more c«ly Recovery of Leoacics
within this Province, -,

61. An Aft to render the Quartering of Soldiers on
the Ptiblickjooufes cf this Province lefs burthenfome, ibid

62. An Aftfrrrerxlaringthe Hire of Carriages to be em-
ployed in his Mayfly's Service mthut the inhabited
Parts of this Province^ ibid

63. A Supplement to the Act intituled, "AnActfor
granting the-Som of Sixty Thoufand Pounds tothe
King's Ufe,-snd for ftriking fifty five Thoufand
Pounds -thereof in Bills of Credit, and to provide
a Fund tor linking the fame," and for granting to
His Majefty the additional Sum of One Hundred
Thoufand Pounds, JbJj

64. An Aft for ftriking the Sum of Fifty-five Thou-
fand Pounds, the- Remainder of the Sum cf One
Hundred Thoufand Pounds granted by this Aifem-
bly to the King's Ufe : and for making the fame
current within :his Province, n£

6'. An Act imporvertng the Governor to dift barge his Part
of the Cperations of this CampaignJiipu/ated in Be-
half of this Province, between his Excellency John
Earl ofLoudoun, and the Governors ofthe Southern
Colonies, m •

66.An Att to enable the Governor to drare out andmarch
One Thoufand Men, Fart f the Troops of this Pro-
vince, or the like Number ,f Volunteers, to be raif
edfor the Affiftance of the Province ofNetv-Torlt, ibid

67. A Supplement to an Act intituled, "An Act for

binding our and fettling fuch of the Inhabitants

of Nova-Scotia, imported into thio Province, as

are under Age, and for maintaining the Aged, Sick
and Maimed, at the Charge ofthe Province," ibid

68. An Act to enable Richard Hill, and Samuel
Pre (ton Moore, and Hannah his Wife, to comply
with, eftablifh, ratify and confirm certain Agtec-
nunts, made between the faid Samuel Prcfton

Moore, and Richard Hill, late of theCity of Phila-

delphia, jointly, of rhe one Purr, and divers other
Perlons ofthe other Part : And alio between the

faid Richard Hill deceased, fcparatly, of the

one Part, and divers other Ferfons of the other
Part: which were entered into by them in the

Life-time ofthe faid Richard Hill deccafed, fomc
of whole Heirs and Divifces are under Age, 79
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6?. An Act for preventing Abufeshvhe Indian Trade,

for fupp'ying the Indians, friends and Allies, of

Grcat-Biuain, with Goods ar morceafy Rates, and

for fecuring and Strengthening the Peace and

Friendship lnrely concluded with the Indian inha-

biting the Norrhcrn andWeftern Frontiers of this

Province, 7?

70. AnA El for theregulatingthc Hire ofCarriages to be

employ:d m his Majilifs Service, 8

3

71. An AEtfor regulating theOfficcrs and Soldiers corr.mif-

Jienated and ratfed by the Governor for the Defence

cf this Province, ibid

72. An Act for granting the Sum of One Hundred

Thousand Pounds to his Majefty's Ufc, and for

ftriking the fame in Bills of Credit," and

for continuing the feveral Acts of Affembry of

chjs Province herein after ttienrioned for finking

the Bills of Credit fo to be rtruck, at the Times,

and in the Manner herein after directed and ap-

pointed, ib.d

73. An Act for granting to his Majefty a Duty of Ton-

nage upon Ships and Vcflels; and alfocerrain Du-

ties upon Wine, Rtun, Brandy, and other Spirits,

and a Duty upon Sugar, for fupporting and main-

taining the Provincial Ship of War, for projecting

the Trade of tins Province and other Purpofes

for his Majefty's Service. 89

74. An AElforextend-.no
r
evcral SeElions ofan All ofPar-

liament, puffed in ihe llnrt&th Tear of the prefent

Reign, intituled. ' An Ail for punif tag Mutiny and

Defcrtion, and for the better Payment of the Army
and their Quarters" 92

7J. A Supplement to the Ail intituled, <l An All for

regulating the Hire of Carriages, to be employedm
his Maieftfs Strw'ce." ibid

76. An acI for the Continuance of an AH of Affem-

- bly of this Province, intituled, " A Supplementary

Act to the Act intituled, sin Act for preventing

the Exportation of Bread and Flour not merchanta-

ble'" and for the nerv Appointment of 1 officers to

put the jind Late in Execution, ibid

77. An AEl in Aadition to an Act intituled, <e An
Act for reouLdin 1

^ the Hire ofCarriages
y

t» be

employed i:t his 'Majefty''s Service. ibid

78. An Act forgranting ro fvs Majefty the Sum of

One Hundred Thouland Pounds, and for ftriking

i the fame in Bills of Credit, in the Manner herein

after 'directed, and for providing a Fund for

linking the (aid Rills of Credit, by a Tax on all

• Eftatcs real and .peribnal, and Taxables, within

this Province, ibid

79. A Supplement to the Act, intituled, " An Act
for preventingAbufes in the Indian Trade, for fup-

plying the in< (; "n-, Friends and Allies of Great-

Fritaip, \vi h Goods ar more ea'v Rates, and for

fecunng and ftrcngthenmg the Peace and Friendfhip

lately concluded with ihe Indians inhabiting the

Northern and W eftein frontiers of this Province, 98

PaS*
80. An Act tc prevent ihe Exportation of bad or un-

merchantable Staves, Heading, Boards and Tim-
ber, 100

81. A Supplement to the Act, intituled, " An Act
for granting to ids Majefty a Duty of Tonnage
upon ships and Veflelsj and alfo certain Duties

upon Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits- and
a Duty upon Sugar, for lupporting and maintaining

the Provincial .Ship of War, for pro.ecting the

Trade of this Province, and other Furpofes for

his Majefty's Service." xoft

82. An All for extending Jeveral Sections of an Act
of Parliament, pa/fed in Thuty-jccond Tear of the

prcjent Reign, intuuied, " An sia for pumping Mu-
tiny and Dejertion, and for the better Payment of
the Army and t'teir Quarter.s," loj

83. si" Allfor regulating the Hire ofCarnages to be

employed tn his Ma\eftjs Service, ibid

•A 4. An siltfor regulating the Officers and Soldiers iff

the Pay of this Pi ovincc. ibid

gr. An Act for re-emitting ihe Bills of Credit of this

Piovince heretofore re-emitted on Loan, and for

ftriking the further Sum ofThirty-fix Thoufand Six

Hundred and Fifry Pounds, to enable the Truftees

to lend Fifty Thoufand Pounds to Colonel John
Hunter, Agent for the Contractor with the Right
Honourable the Lords Commiflioners of his

Majefty's Treafury, foi his Majcftv's Service, ibi^l

86. An Act for the Reliefof the Fleirs,Devifecs and
Aliigns ofPerfons born our ofthe King's Legiance,

wno have been Owners of Lands within this Pro-
vince, and have died unnaturalized, 109

gy An Act for the more effectual fupprefling and pre-

venting of Lotteries and Plays. ibid

38. fin Act fot recording ofWarrants and Survevs, and

for rendering the reai Eftarcs and Property within

this Province more Secure, I !Q

89. A Supplement tc the Act intituled, " An Act for

re-emitting the Bills of Ctedtt of this Province,

heretofore re-emitted on loan, and for ftrikirg

the further Sumo Thirty-fix Thoufand Six Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds, to enable rhe Trufteesto

lend Fifty Thoufand Pounds to Colonel John
Hunter, Agent for the Conrractors with the Right
Honourable the Lords Commiflioners of His Ma-
jefty's Treafury, for His Majefty* Service, ilj

90 An Act for appointing an Agent to apply for and
receive the distributive Share and Proportion which
fhall be afligncd ro this Province ofrhe Sum of Mo-
ney granted by Parliament to his Majefty's Co-
lonies in America.

91. A Supplement to the Act intituled, " An Act for

eftabiifhing Courts of Judicaruie in this Province

9» An Act to continue an Act in itided, " An Act
for directing the Choice of Inspectors

tics of Cbefter, Larcaftcr, York,

Berks and Northamptox>,

in rhe Coun-
Cumbcrland,

114
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Pafs'd May z6th. 1744, Expired. Recorded A Vol. J, p. I $7. A, D. 1744.

II. A N A CI, for the new Appointment of Truftees of the General Loan-Office ofPennfylvania; and for

making current Ten Tlwufand Pounds in nevo Bills of Credit, to exchange fuch of thofe novo by Larv

current as are torn and defaced.

W/H ERE AS by an Act of Affembly of tins Province, entitled, An Aft for Reprinting, Exchanging, prcamj,icvv andRe-emitting all. the Bills of Credit of this Province, See. part in the Year 17 $?. John Kmfey %

Jonathan Robefon, Jofeph Kirkbride, Caleb Coup/and, and John Wright were appointed Truftees of the (aid

General Loan-Office, with full Power and Authority to execute the Truft in them repofed by the faid Act,

and alfo to do, perform, and fuffer all other Matters and Things whatfoever, as fully, to all Intents

and Purpofes, as any former Truftees of the faid Office by Virtue of former Acts of Affembly might

have done or fuffcred. AND WHEREAS, in and by the faid A<t, it is further provided, that

the faid Truftees fhould no longer continue in the Exercife of the faid Office than four Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seftion of Affembly. AND WHEREAS Difpures have arifen,

when the Time of the faid Truftees of the General Loan-Office will expire. THEREFORE, to

the End thofe Doubts may be removed, and a new Appointment made of Truftees to execute the Truft:

aforefaid, BE IT E N ACT ED by the Honourable G EOR G E THOMAS, Efqr; with the King's

Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor, under the Honourable JOHN PEN N, THOMAS
PENN, and RICHA'RD PENN, Efqrs. true and abfolute Proprietors of the Province of Penn-

fylvania, by 'and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in

General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the fir ft Day of the

Month call'd Auguft, in the Year of our Lord 1744 the faid Jonathan Robefon, Jofeph Kirkbride, and CJeb

Coupland, and every ofrhern, be, and hereby are difcharged from executing the Office of Truftees of the

General Loan-Office aforefaid : And John Kinfey, Thomas Leech, John Watjon, Thomas Chandler, and J<-hn New Truftees

Wright, ar hereby nominated and appointed Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office of the Province of of the General*

Pennfylvania, to fucceed the Truftees firft named in the faid Truft ; and on the firft Day of the Month Loan-Office

aforefaid, to enter upon the Execution of the faid Truft, to which they are hereby appointed, and ro aPPointed -

hold and order rhe faid General Loan-Office, and to receive and ifl'ue Bills of Credit of this Pro-

vince, and to do, execute, and perform all and lingular other the Matters and Things whatfoever in-
cu ar»u

joined and required, or that (hall be enjoined and required ro be done by the Truftees of the faid Ge-

neral Loan-Office in the faid Office, by any Acts of Affembly now made, or rhat fhall be made,

during their Continuance in the faid Truft, or until they fhall be legally removed therefrom, as fully and

amply to all Intents and Purpofes, as the prefent or any former Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office

of Pennfylvania, now can or mi^ht have done, by any Act of Affembly in which the Truftees in the faid

Acts ramed were appointed, and as fully as if the faid John Kinfey, Ihomas Leech, John Warfon, Thomas

Chandler, and John Wright were named and appointed Truftees in the Bodies of the faid Acts of

Affemblv, each of them the faid Truftees, before they enter upon the Execution of their Truft, firft To give Bond,

giving Bond to the Provincial Treafurer for rhe Time being, in the Sum or Three Thoufand Pounds, with

the Condition for the due Execution of the Truft and Performance of all Things required of them, as well

by the Act, entitled, An Act for Reprinting, Exchanging, and Re-emitting all the Bills of Credit of this .,

Province, Sec. as by this prefent Act, and alfo taking an Oath or Affirmation, as in and by the faid^ e ^ua ;'

Act is injoined and required.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Thatif any of rhe Truftees

of the General Loan-Office herein before named, fhall happen ro die or be removed for Misfeazance, fome To be repfac-

other fit Perfon or Perfons fhall be appointed in thcPlace and Places of fuch Truftee or Truftees, by the cd bv the Af-

Aflcmbly. femb^

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That none
of the Perfons herein before named fhall longer continue in the Exercife of the faid Office than the

Space of four Years from the Time of the Commencement of their Truft as aforefaid, and from To continue

thence until a new Nomination and Appointment of Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office fhall be made, four Years in

as in and by the laft mentioned Act of Affembly; is directed,
their Office.

AND BE IT ENACT
John Watfcn, Thomas Ch

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That all the aforefaid

Mortgages, and Inrolments of the fame, or other Deeds, Evidences, and Writings, relating to or con- Who fhall de-

cerning any Mortgage, or other Security for Payment of any Money or Bills ofCredit into the faid Loan- liver up the

Oftice of the Province ofPennfylvania, and all Plate, with the faid Bills of Credit now remaining in rheir famc «

or any of their Flands, fhall immediately from and after the firft Day of the Month aforefaid, be deliver-

A
'

cd
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:<\ with ail convenient Speed to the Truftees of the fiid Gcnciaf Loan-Office in this ArStnamed and appoint-

ed, who arc hereby impowered to account with and receive the fame from the (aid Jonathan Robefon,Jofepb

KirUnde, and Caleb Coupland, or any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, having the fame in their Hands

or poflefllon, and to lay the fcveral Accounts before the Aflembly of this Province when thereunto, reouir-

cd and that a Receipt of the Truftees by this Ad appointed, or any three of them, fhall be fufficient tc»

difchar«e them the (aid Jonathan Robcfon, Jofepb Kirhbride, and Caleb Coupland, their Heirs, Executors and

Adminiftrators, for fuch Bills of Credit, Plate, Mortgage-Deeds, Enrolments of the fame, and other Writ-

ings fo to be delivered.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That it {hall and may be lawful for the faid Truftees by this Ad re-

Truftees &c. moved, or any of them, at any feafonable Time or Times hereafter, to have Recourfe to and Infpedion

removed to
f a|j the Mortgage-Deeds or Enrolments of the fame, with their Indorfements, in order to enable them to

have Recourfe
count with the Aflembly of this Province or their Committees, or any other Perfons to be appointed

l ac

he

o

M
Rc-"by tne Al^cmbly for that PurPofe>

if an
y hach Account be required,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforcfaid, That the Truftees
c
appoint-

chufea Clerk ed by this Ad, are hereby impowered to chufe and employ a fit and able Perfon to be Clerk, for whom
'

they fhall be anfwerable, to ferve them in the faid Office, during their Pleafure, under the like Qualifi-

cations injoined to be taken by the Clerk in the (aid former Ads of Affembly, before he enter on his Of-

d Y

t0

L'ft fice who fhall deliver to the Committees of Aflembly when thereunto required, upon Oath or Affirma-

co the Com- tion a true Lift of all Mortgage-Deeds taken according to the Diredions of the aforcfaid Ads of

mittces of AC- Aflembly ; and the faid Truftees fhall themfelves keep fair and exact Books, Tablewife, of all the E-
fembly.

millions of Bills of Credit by them let upon Loan, orotherwife iffuea out of the faid Office, and of the

Receipts of the principal Sums, Quotas and Interert arifing thereupon, and of all the Moneys to them

Who fhall paid in upon all and every the Ads of Aflembly ; to which Books of Accounts, the Committees of Af-

have Accefs to lembly hereafter to be appointed to audit the faid Truftees Accounts, fhall have free Accefs at all fea-

the Accompts r
akj e Times, and fhall further have delivered to them for the Ufe of the Aflembly, a fair Duplicate

Deeds, Re- r tne fad Tables by the aforefaid Truftees, with a Lift of the Receipts of all Moneys paid in, with the
cords &c.

of Payment: And likewife have Accefs to the Mortgage-Deeds and Inrolments of the fame, with

the Bonds <nven by the Mortgagers, to the End they may be fatisfied that there is due Credit given to

the faid Province for the Money or Bills ofCredit paid in, and that the fame have been let out without

Delav to fuch Perfons as fhall have Occafion to borrow, and that the faid Committees may from time to

time be acquainted with the true State of the whole Tranfadions and Affairs belonging to the Loan-Office

Truftees Sala- aforefaid: And fuch of the faid Truftees herein named and appointed, as fhall undertake and execute the

faid Truft, fhall each of them have and receive like yearly Salaries during the Continuance of their ref-

fpedive Trufts, as are allowed and is direded to be paid by the aforefaid Ad, entitled, An Ad: for Re-

printin?, Exchanging, and Re -emitting all the Bills of Credit of this Province, &c. herein before mentioned

to the Truftees therein nominated,

AND FORASMUCH as diverfe of the Bills of Credit made and iflued in Purfuancc of the Adof

Aflembly laft mentioned, efpecially of the fmaller Denominations, are fo torn and defaced, as render them

unfit for Paffin" in Payments, and no Provifion is made by Law for Exchanging them, Therefore

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That Indented Bills of Credit to

/ the Value of Ten Tboufand Pounds current Money of America, according to an Ad of Parliament made

Sil^Bflr "f in the Sixth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Anne, fhall be prepared and printed on good Paper

Credit to be within the Space of Three Months next enfuing the Publication of this Ad, under the Care and Di-

printed. red'1 on of the Truftees of the General Loan-Office herein before appointed, and at the Charge of the

Province, to be defray'd out of the Intereft Money arifing or to arife upon the Loan of any Bills of Credit

be formerly emitted, or to be emitted by any Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office,

N b f AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Bills fo to

Bin's

11

o7 each be printed, (hall be of the fevcral and refpedive Denominations following, and no other, viz..

Sore.

TWENTY Tboufand of the fame Bills,' the Sum of One Shilling in Each of them.

7 \VE NTT Tlicufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of One Shilling and Six Pence in Each of them,

TWENTY Tboufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Troo Shillings in Each of them.

TWEN TY Tboufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Troo Shillings and Six-Pence in Each of them,

TWELVE Tboufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Five Shillings in Each of them.

AND the faid Bills fhall be of the fame Tenor and Form as the Bills by Law now Current of like Deno-

minations refpedively are direded and appointed to be by the Ad herein before recked ; the Difference of

Date and Names of the Signers, with fuch other Devices, as well for preventing of Counterfeits, as te dif-

tinguilh thcirfeveral Denominations, always excepted.

Under the j-
a j

Care of the

Truftees.
all

-
V

AND the ftidTrufttes fhall ufe thebeft of their Care, Attention and Diligence during the Printing of the

d Bills, that the Number and Amount thereofaccording to their refpedive Denominations be not exceeded, nor

v clandeftine or fraudulent Pradice ufed by the faid Printer his Servants or Perfons concerned therein.

AND BF IT FURTHER ENACTED, bv the Authority aforefaid, That all and every of the

Signers Names fau l Bills fhall be figh'd by the Perfons following, That is to (ay, Jm*> fTt'^t^A^TT
\ Peter Lloyd, who arc hereby nominated and appointed to be Signers of the faid Bills, and fhall, be-

fore



to

one
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fore 'they perfume to receive or fign any of the faid Bills of Credit:, take an Aitumation to the Effect fol-

lowing, to wit.

That they fiiall well And truly fign and number all the Bills of Credit that fliall come to their Hands for that Their Qualifi-

Purpofe, by the Direclions of this Act, and no more; and the fame jo figned and numbercd,will deliver or cation.

caufe to be delivered unto the Truflees of the General Loan-Office of the Province of P^nni'ylvanh, purfuant

to the Directions of this Act.

AND for avoiding the Danger of Embezlemenror Misapplication of any of the faid Bills of Credit,

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaici, that the faid Truflees after/
Iooo M fce

the faid Bills are printed, fliall deliver rhem to the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels, delivered

for which the faid Signers or fome ofthem, fhall give their Receipt, that is to fay, One Thoufand Pounds them at

Value in the faid Bills at one Time, and lb from time to time, till all the faid Bills of Credit fhall be number- Time.

ed and figned, yet fo as that the faid Truftees fhall not deliver any other of the faid Bills to the Signers

aforefaid, whilft the Sum in their Cuftody unexchanged exceeds One Thoufand Pounds; of all which Bills

of Credir fo delivered to be figned by the Truftees, true Accounts fliall be kept by the Signers, who upon

their Re-delivery of each or any Parcel of the faid Bills of Credit by rhem figned and numbered, ro the faid

Truftees, fhall take their Receipt, to charge them before any Committee of Allembly to be appointed for

that Purpofe.

AND the /aid Signers fhalj have Fifteen Shillings a Piece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by signers Re-

them figned and numbered, within ten Days after the Delivery thereof to the faid Truftees, to be by V\krd.

rhem paid out of the Intereft Money in the faid Truftees Hands,

AND ifanyofthePerfons before named to be Signers, fhall happen to dye, refufe to fign, or be render- Aflcmbly tore*

cd uncapable of doing his or rheir Duty by this A£k required, the Aflcmbly for the Time being fhall place Signets,

appoint fome other Perfon or Perlbns in his or their Stead from rime ro time, until all the Bills hereby di-

rected to be made, are wholly ligned and numbered as aforefaid,

AND BE ITFURT'HER ENACTED, by rhe Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees af*

ter the Receipt of any Parcel ofthe faid new Bilis figned and numbered as aforefaid, or fome fit Perfon for

whom rhey fhall be accounrable, fliall give due Attendance ar rheir Office on the third Day of the fi>-r/;mes f ^e-

cond Week in the Months commonly called April, June, Augufl, October, December, and February, in tcn<jance for

every Year during rheir Continuance in rhe faid Truft, and fhall deliver our rhe fame new Bills, unto fuch Exchanging

Pcrfons as fhall require them in Exchange for rhe rorn, ragged and defaced Bills ofthe fame Value herein be- BiUs.

fore mentioned : Which faid old Bills fo received, fhall be kepr by rhe faid Truftees for rheir Vouchers,

to difcharge them of fo much ofthe aforefaid Ten)Thoufand Pounds Value in new Bills, as they fhall have

given in Exchange as aforefaid, before any Committee of AfTenvbly to be appointed for that Purpofe,

who having duly examined the faid old Bills fo received in Exchange, fhall caufe the fame to be burnt and

deftroyedin rheir Prefence;and rhe faid Truftees fhall be paid for Exchanging each Thoufand Pounds of the
TruftecS Re>

-

torn and defaced Bills aforefaid, Fifty-five Shillings ; and fo in Proportion for any lefler Quantity, to be war <i for !Ex-.

defray'd out of the Intereft Money aforefaid, changing.

Difcharge of all Manner of Debrs, Rents, Sum and Sums of Money due, payable, or accruing upon*

or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Bill, Bond, Specialty, Note, Accompt, Promife, or other Contract what-

foever, and to all Intents, Conftructions, and Purpofes as the Bills of Credir formerly emitted, and now

ing•""""> "« »»»" v-inaigv, nit vaiuc ui 111c ouiii cxpici;, u in any ui tiic laiu uiiia, ui man nun ui >-au". taring

to be uttered or offered in Payment, any fuch Bill or Bills, knowing the fame ro be forged or counterfeit- fame,

ed, or the Sum or Value rherein alrered, with an Intent ro defraud any other Perfon, he, fhe, or they

fo offending, and being rhereof legally 'convicted, fhall for every fuch Offence, incur and fiuffer rhe fame
Pains and Penalties reflectively, as Forgers or Counrerfeiters of Bills are by former Acts of AfTembly di-

rected to incur and fuffer; and the Difcoverer or Profecuror by Virtue of this prefent Act, fhall be entitled

to like Rewards as by rhe Act herein beforementioned is directed, in Refpect to the Bills now Current,

ANDBEITFURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That rhis AcVfhal! be taken
pab

and allowed in all Courts and Places within this Province as a publick Act. And all Judges, Juftices and * •

other Perfons concerned, are hereby required to take Notice thereofas fuch, without Pleadingrhe fame fpecially.

Pafs'd. May z6th 1744. Recorded. A, vol. j, p, 151.

CO NFIRMED by the Ldrds Juftices in Council, October zjth. 1 748.

III. An ACT for the fpeedy Trial of capital Offences, committed by any Indian or Indians m YVIir CEQi
the remote Parts ofthe Province. \\A D/

T^O the End that all capital Offences which have been, or hereafter fhall be committed by any In-
dian or Indians within the Bounds ofthis Province, in Places remote from Inhabitants, may receive the

moft fpeedy and impartial Trials; BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable GEORGE THOMAS,
Efqr; with the King's Royal Approbation Lieutenant Governor, under the Honourable JOHN
PENN, THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN, Efqrs*, rrue and abfolure Proprietaties of
the Province of Pennfylvania, and of rhe Counties of Nerv-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, on Delaware, bv and
with the Advice and Confent of the Representatives ofthe Freemen ofthe faid Province, in General Aflem-

bly
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b!y met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Murders, Manslaughters, Homicides, Felonies and

Offences whatfoever, and Acceflaries of the fame, which by the Laws or Acfs of Affembly of this Province

T?e 1

tr
are declared capital, or Felonies punilhable by Death, which already have been committed, perpetrated or

eream Court" <^one» or fhr.ll hereafter be committed, perpetrated or done, by any Indian ox Indians within this Province,

or Court of in Places remote from Inhabitants, as aforefaid; all and every fuch Offence and Offences, in whatfo-

Oycr andTtr- ever Place or County the fame hath happened, or fhall happen, fhall henceforth be enquired of, heard,
miner in the adjudged, and determined, before the Juftices of the Supream Court, or the Juftices of the Courts of Oyer

pn"d' 1 w an^ Terminer, and General Goal Delivery, to be held in the County of Philadelphia, by Indictments, Inquefts

^ and Verdicts, to be taken of good and lawful Men, Inhabitants of the fame County, in like Manner and

Form, as if fuch capital Offence or Offences had been committed, perpetrated or done, within the

laid County ; any Law or Ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife notwuhftanding.

Pafs'd. October the ijth. 1 744. Recorded. A vol, j. p4 146,

CONFIRAIED by the Lords Juftices in Council, October the xyth, 1748.

XIX. GEO. IV. An ACT for the Re-emitting and Continuing the Loan of the Bills of Credit of this Province.
II.A.D. 1-4,-.

Preamble. V*/" HE RE AS by an Act of General Affembly of this Province, made in the Twelfth Year of

Vol, 1, p.
the prefent Reign, inrirlcd, An Actfor Re-printtng, Exchanging and Re-emitting all the Bills of Credit

of this Province, and for ftriking the further Sum of Eleven Thoufand One Hundred and Ten Pounds Five

Shillings, to be emitted upon Loan, Bills of Credit of the Value of Eighty Ihoufand Pounds of'lawful Money
of America, were printed and emitted, to exchange the Bills of Credit of this Province before that Time
current, and to be let out upon Loan on Land Security, and again to be paid in annually, and to be

funk and deftroyed, according to the Directions of the faid Act,

AND WHEREAS it ha; h been found on Experience, That by "the Bills fo emitted, the Trade of

this Province to and from Great-Britain and clfc where, hath been much augmented, and other great Benefits

have accrued to the Inhabitants, who by means of the Intereft anfing on the Loan of the faid Bills,

have been enabled to fupport the Government in an honourable Manner, to pav into the Exchequer

Two Thoufand Pounds Sterling for the King's Ufc; Four Thoufand Pounds more for the like life, which was

applied towards victualling the Garriton at Louisburg ; near Trvo Iboujand Pounds more in the Purchafe ofan

liland, and providing a Peft-Houfe, for the Reception and Accommodation of Germans and others

coming fromj foreign Parts to fettle here; befides divers other great Sums of Money, for maintaining

our Alliances with the feveral Nations ofIndians; mediating the Differences between them and the Govern-

ments of Virginia and Maryland, as well as fupporting the Indians on divers Treaties. AND WHERE-
AS the Time limited for the Re-emifbon of the faid Bills is near expiring, and the Time appointed for

their Currency much fhortcned, fo that the Sums hereafter to be lent out (as the Act now ftands) mud be

paid in again info {mail a Time, and fuch large Proportions, as mult render the Payments difficult to

be complied with, and may occafion the Bills hereafter to be paid into the Loan-Office, to remain in the Hands

of the Trnltces for want of Borrowers 3 and, confequenrly, the Funds which were intended to be raifed
.

by the Intereft of the Money fo to be lent out, muft not only fail, but alfo for want of the Circulation

of thofe Pills, the Merchants, Farmers and Tradefmen, will again be involved in Difficulties which the

Act aforcfaid was intended to prevent.

AND .WHEREAS the King in Council hath been pleafed to approve and confirm the Act of AfTcmbly

aforcfaid, whereby the Method therein provided for ftriking and emitting the faid Bills of Credit, is freed

from Objections, and the prolonging of the Time for the Re-emiflions and Currency of the faid Bills,

in like manner as in the faid Act is contained, is lefsjiable to Exceptions, and will prevent the Inconv°ni-

encies before recited and others, as well as enable the Inhabitants to fupport the Govetnmentfor the future,

and to defray the contingent Expences which frequently arife. THEREFORE BE IT EN-
ACTED by the Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efqr; Lieutenant Governor with the King's Ap-
probation, under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN,
Efqrs; true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pcnnfylvania, and the Counties of Ncrv-Caftle,

Kent, and Suffex on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Reprefentatives of the Free-

men of the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Bills of

Credit made and iffued in purfuance of the Act ofAffembly aforefaid, and alfo all fuch Bills as fhall

hereafter be iffued in Exchange for torn and ragged Bills, by virtue of an Act of Affembly made in the

.Seventeenth Year of the prefent Reign, fhall be and continue, and they are hereby declared to be and

continue, the current Bills of this Province during the Time herein after mentioned, for the Payment

and Difcharge of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and Sums of Money whatfoever, due or payable or
Bills of Cre- accraing upon, or by Rcafon of any Mortgage, Bill, Specialty, Bond, Note, Book-Account, Promifc, or

A ^f °r Pav-
an ^' ot"er Contract or Caufe whatfoever, as if the fame were tendcr'd or paid in the Coins mentioned

mem on all hi fuch Bond or other Writing, Book-Account, Promife, Affumption, or in any other Contract whatfoe-

Contrafts vcr, and at the Rates mentioned in the Act of Parliament made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of the

whatloever. htc Queen Anne, for afcertaining the Rates of foreign Coins in the Plantations, and fhall be fo received

by all Perfons whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar fuch yearly Quotas or

Payments, Parcel of the principal Sums emitted in Bills of Credit of this Province, purfuant to the Di-

rections of the Acts of Affembly aforefaid, and fuch other principal Sums which by virtue thereof, or of

any Mortgage -Deed or Affurance by the faid Act directed to be taken, and which are or fhall be paid,

recovered or received from time to rime before the Fifteenth Day of October, which will be in the Year

ofour Lord, One Ihoufand, Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix, [hull not be funk or deftroyed j nor fhall any Parr or

Parcel ofany fuch Quotas, or principal Sums in Bills of Credir, payable u-.thin the Space aforefaid unto the

Trufttes named or to be named, purfuant to the Directions of the Act aforefaid, be funk or deftroyed;

otherwife

Page 1.
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©therwife or at any Other time, than is by this Act directed; nor fhall the Truftees, or any of them, be

culpable or fuffer any Penalty or Forfeiture for not finking the faid Bills ofCredit, as directed by the faid

Act, any thino- therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. But the fame yearly Quotas and prin- Bills maJi

cipal Sums in Bills of Credit, fo to be paid in unto, and received by the faid Truftees or any of theiri with- ctorem by

in the Time before limited, and every Part and Parcel of the faid Sums, fhall from time to time be re- ^ ^£™

emitted by the Truftees of the General Loan-Office of the Province for the Time being, upon Loans, as ^jj in> lo

is herein after mentioned and appointed J and that all the yearly Quotas or Parcels of the principal Sums be re-emir-

aniirtg from thofe Re-emiifions, which fhall be paid into the faid General Loan-Office, on or before the ted upon

fifteenth Day of October, in the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty Six, fhall by Loan -

the Truftees thereof for the time being, be re-emitted again on Securities as aforefaid » and fo from time

to time, until all principal Monies any ways accruing, that fhall be paid unto them on or before the faid

Fifteenth Day of- October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred <i»d Fifty Six, fhall be wholly re-emitted*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Truftees of the

General Loan-Office aforefaid, fhall lend out the Value of all the Bills of Credit that they fhall Co
JjJJJ

™*

receive, to be re-emitted as before in this prcfent Act directed, in Sums not exceeding One Hundred wlut -p„rnl

Founds, nor left than Iroelve Pounds Ten Shillings to any one Pcrfoh, for and during all the Space of the and on

Sixteen Tears, from the Fifteenth of October, in the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and what Sccu-

Forty-fix, or from the Rehdue ofthat Term, from the refpective Times of the Loans to be made by virtue rK
.

Je
,

s B '!' s

of this Act* after the faid Fifteenth Day of October•, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty Six, upon Securities ^ ,,

r

f
l

j

of Mefluages, Lands, Tenements and Rents in this Province, of which the refpective Mortgagors ftand 0UCl

feized in Fee-limple clear of all IncUmbrances} the Proprietaries Quit-Rents, and other Rents difcovered

to the faid Truftees, ifluing out of the faid Securities excepted, of which Titles and Clearnefs the Truftees

are to inform themfelves thebeft they can5 by any of tile Ways and Means heretofore granted and allow-

ed, and fhall inform themfelves as well of the clear Value of all Lands, Houfesand Ground-Rents offered

in Security, fo as to be fatisfied, that the Lands and Ground-Rents are held iri Fee-fimple, and at leaft of
double the Value ofthe Sums requcfted to be lent J And as to the Houfes erected upon Ground, fubject

to the Payment of Ground-Rent, offered in Mortgage, Care fhall be taken by the faid Truftees, that there be

no Rent or Quit-Rent in arrcar at the Time of receiving the faid Mortgage, and that the Ground fhall

be near equal in value to the Sum lent, yet fo that theHoufe and Ground be of double Value for the better

Security ofthe Mortgage-Money : And thereupon the faid Truftees, in purfuance of the Truft committed
to them, fhall, in the Name and Scile of the Truftees of the Genera! Loan-Office of the Province of
Pennjylvama, and not otherwife, take and receive Deeds of Mortgage in Fee-fimple, of fuch Mefluages,

Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments, with the Appurtenances, to fecure the Repayment of the Sums
they lend, to be made yearly on the Fifteenth Day of October by equal Payments, with the whole Inte-

reft thereof, at the Rate ofFt e per Cent, per Annum ; and on every the aforefaid Deeds of Mortgage, fhall Yearly lii-

be indorfed or added an Oath or Affirmation, to betaken by the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, before fome tercft thurft*

or one of the faid Truftees, who are impowered and required to adminifter the fame, as by the before of.

mentioned Act, paffed in the Irvelfth Year of the Reign of the prefent King, is authorized and required;

which Deeds, fhall be executed ahd acknowledged, and fhall have the fame Force and Effect in the Law
as the Mortgage-Deeds taken by virtue of the Act herein before recited, or any former Acts made
to like Purpofes, and fhall be recorded in fuch Manner as the faid Acts direct.

[

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the better to enable an^
©f the Mortgagors by any former Acts of Aflembly to the Truftees of the General Loan-Office aforefaid, F°tmer

to difchargc their Mortgages, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Truftees, and they are hereby
Mortgagors

required to permit the faid Mortgagors, or their Heirs, or fuch other Perfon or Perfons to whom jhett Mort-
they have made over their Right of Redemption and Eftate iri the Mefluages, Lands or Rents fo gages,

mortgaged, to renew their Mortgages refpectively, if they the faid Truftees fhall judge them a fufficient

Security for the Sums thereon due and in arrear, to be repaid according to the Proportions, and
within the Times by this Act limited and appointed. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That where any
Perfon fhall apply to renew any Mortgage which hath been given to the faid Truftees by virtue of
the Act, intitled, An Act for Re-printtag, Exchanging, Sec, before mentioned, on which Mortgage the

principal Sum and Intereft due fhall exceed One Hundred Pounds, every fuch Perfon fhall not b$
admitted to renew, until the Arrears fo due, or to become due, be firft paid and difchargedj

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTEDbythe Authority aforefaid, That if any Mortgagor ...

•f any Mefluages, Lands or Rents by this Ad directed, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, Adminif-
p

'

"ff t heii
trators orAffigns, fhall be minded to pay off and difchargc fuch Mortgage and Security at any other Time Mortgages
than according to the Time fpecified in his Mortgage-Deed, it fhall be lawful for him fb to do before the at arty'firae

Sale of the mortgaged Premifles, by paying down the whole principal Sum due and in atrear, together bdorc thai

with Intereft and Charges then accrued. SaIe -
lB*

AND BE IT FURTHER E N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every
the Payments made, whether of principal Sums or Quotas, upon any Mortgage-Deed by this Act direct-

paymcn"
ed to be taken, fhall be endorfed and entered in the fame Manner, and be of the fame Force and j° ^j

1""

Effect for difcharging a Part or the Whole of any of the faid Mortgage-Deeds, as by the faid recited Act
the* ^orl

is directed and appointed in refpect to the Mortgages thereby taken ; and the Truftees fhall receive gage,

the like Sums for Indorfements on the faid Mortgages and other Entries and Difcharges, as by the

'Act of Aflembly is directed and appointed, and no more.

AND BEITFURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That together with every
of the faid Mortgage-Deeds to be taken in purfuance of this Act, the refpective Mortgagor fhall ex-

™°"£*S°r

scute a Bond and Warrant of Artorney for confdling Judgments thereon, in like manner as by the Bond an*

B Act
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Ad aforefaid is directed ; and on default made in the Payment of the Mortgage Monies Co to be

Warrant lenr, whether of Principal or Intereft, which the Mortgagors, their Hcirs^ Executors or Adminiftrators
or Attorney.

ol] g|lt to pav acc0rding to the Days of Payment aforefaid, and as in their respective, Deeds of Mort-

gage fhall be fpecified, it mall and may be iawfid to and for the (aid Truftees for the Time being, af-

ter Two Months next after Default made as aforefaid, to enter upon the Mefluages, Lands, Rents and Heredi-

T ft
ramenrs refpedively in the Deeds ofMortgage fpecified, and the fame thereupon to fell and convey to the

Default of heft Purchater, and out of the Monies ariiing by Inch Sale, to detain and keep the Sums thereon due

Payment unto them, with all Cofts and Charges relating thereunto, returning the Overplus (if any) to the

may fell, Owners offuch Homes, Lands and Hereditaments, who lhall thereupon ftand foreclofed of and from all

Right of redeeming the fame.

To keep
ANDRE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Truftces

fair Ac- of the General Loan-Office aforeiaid for the Time being fhall keep diftind, fair and true Accounts,

counts, of all the Sums they receive by virtue of this and the before-mentioned Ad, and of what they lend,

pay or emit by virtue hereof, or by Orders of the Aflembly, whether in part of Principal or In-

Theii Sala
tereft Monies: And, during the Contim ance of the Re-emifhons direded bv this Ad, lhall have

ties, Dunes ^ j recelve f(n- their Trouble and Service, the yearly Sum of One hundred and Ten Pounds each : And

aides' &c a"° they the laid Truftees, lhall have all the Powers and Authorities in refped to the Mortgages taken

and Duties enjoined them by this Ad, as is given by the afore-recited Ad, or any other Ads of Aflembly

to be the of this Province, touching the Mortgage^ taken and Duties enjoined by the (aid Ads. And they

fame as by the laid Truftees fhall be fubject and liable to the fame Regulations, Duties and Penalties, as in the

* former fa ; c{ foxmer Ad is direded, as fully as if the Lime Powers, Authorities, Duties, Penalties, and For-

feitures, were hetein again repeated and enacted.

To fettle
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees,

their Ac- fhall once in every Year or oftner, exhibit their Accomprs unto the Committees of Aflembly of this

comptswith Province appointed for that Purpofc, with whom they lhall from time to time fettle and adjuft the

the Com- fame : And all the Intereft Money by them fromTime to Time received, being accounted for, and
mirtees of

tne series ancl Charges allowed for by this Ad being deducted, the Reiidue therof fhall be difpofed
Aliembly. ^ as the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of this Province in Aflembly met fhall dired and appoint. AM

a's for and concerning all yearly Quotas and Payments in the Bills aforefaid, (part of t'^e principal

Sums to fee re-emitted upon "Loans as this Ad direds) which by virtue hereof, or of any Mortgage or

Security heretofore taken, or to be taken, as aforeiaid) lhall be recovered and received, and remai-

ning in the Loan-Office on or after the Fifteenth Day of October, which will be in the Year of our
* Lord One Thottfand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix, the Truftees of rhe General Loan-Office aforefaid for

the Time being, fhall, from time to time, as they fhall come to their Hands, exhibit rhe faid Bills

of Credit to the aforefaid Committees of Aflembly who having duly examined and compared the fame,

fhall caufe the fame to be burnt and deftroyed in their Prelence.

Tmfteesto AN D BE IT F U R T UL R E N ACTE D by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees for the

chufe a Time being, fhall, forthe better regulating of the laid .Office, chufe and employ a fit and able "Pejdon for

. Clerk. their -Clerk during their Pleafure, and for whom they lhall be anfwerable, who lhall prepare the Deeds

of Mortgage, with the Mortgagors Oaths or Affirmations, Bonds, Warrants of Attorney, and Rclcafe

of Errors, and fhall have and receive the following Fees, and no more, (viz.) For every Mort-

gage-Deed, recording the lame, the Counterpart or Copy thereof, the Mortgagor's Oath or Affirmation

. indorfed on the Mortgage-Deed, and the Bond, Warrant of Attorney, and Releafe of Ern rs, Twenty

Duty

e"
Shillings, and no more, to be paid by the faid Truftees out of the Intereft Money aforeiaid: And the

faid Clerk fhall keep true Accounts of the Names of the Perfons applying to borrow, as this Ad
direds, and fhall record their Deeds of Mortgage and do all and lingular other the feveral Duties

Matters and Things, which by the aforefaid Act of Aflembly for Reprinting, Exchanging and Re-

emitting the Bills of Credit is enjoined and direded.

AND BE IT FURTHER E,NA CT,E D by, the. Authority aforefaid, That the Bills of Credit

the Currency whereof is continued by this Ad, fhall at all times during their Re-cm.iffipn us aforeiaid,

(that is to lay ) until the Fifteenth Day of Oclobcr, which will be in the Year One Ihuufand Seven Hund-
B

!
,,s °f

p
rc' red and Fifty Six, be accepted and taken by" the Receiver General for rhe Time being, in difcharge

^J^'
1

.

be
of fuch Quit-Rents as are now due or fhall become due, ro the Proprietors aforefaid, on Grants f

thetfeceivei Lands or Lots, which were made before the Year Onelhoufand Seven Hundred and Ihtrty two, in like m,..-

Gcneral. ner as is provided bv the Ad of Aflembb , intirled, An All for the more effectual Preferring tk Credit of

our Paper Money, &c. paft in the Twelfth Year of the prefent Reign: And in Confidexation of the Pre-

miflcs, the Allowance of One hundred and thirty Pound's yearly, provided bv the tail mentioned , d,

(hall be continued, and yearly paid as the laid Ad direds. during the Re-emiflion of the Bills of Ci

aforefaid (that is to fay; until the aforefaid Fifteenth Day of October, in the Year One IhouftnA Severn

Hundred and Fifty Six.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ANDBEIT FURTHER ENACTFD by the

Authority aforefaid, That nothing in this Ad contained, fhall be taken or underftood to continue, th.€

prefent Truftees of the Loan-Office aforefaid, in rhe Exercife of the (aid Truft, for any longer Time than

is provided by the Ad of Aflembly, intrled, An Act for the nex? Adornment of Trnjlees of tie Genial

Loan Office of
'

Pennfylvania, &c. made in the Seventeenth Year of the prefent Reign 5 but that at the

Expiration of the time mentioned in the faid Ada new Nomination and Appointjrrent lhall be made

of Truftees, to execute the Powers and Authorities in this Ad, asm and by the faid former Ad of

Aflembly is directed.
PROVIDED
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PROVIDED ALSO, Th.it the One Hundred and Ten Pounds per Annum, herein before

liven to each of rhe Truftees of the General Loan-Office for the Time being, during the Exercifc of

their refpective Traits, (hall &e taken and underftoodto be the whole Salary to become due to them, for

rhe Services required of them, by the feveral Acts of Alfembly of this Province, during the Rc-emillion

of the Bills of Credit aforefaid, and from and after that Time, the fame Sum yearly as in and by the

Ad of General Aflembly aforefaid, intitled, An Ad for Re-printing, Exchanging and Re-emitting, alt the

Bills of Credit of this Province, iSc. is provided, and no more.

Pafs'd, Marchqth 174?, Recorded. A vol. j. p, 166.

CONFIRMED by the Lords ^Juftices in Council Odober zjtb 1748.

V. An ACT for amending the feveralAds for Electing Members of Ajfembly.

WHEREAS notwithstanding the ;uft and impartial Method prefcribed for electing of Mem-

bers ofAflembly bv the Charter ofPrivileges, granted by the Honourable William Penn, Efq> late Pro-

prieror and Governor in Chief ot rhe Province of Pennjylv^nia, and Counties of Nero-Cafile, Kent,

and Suffix, upon Delaware, to the Inhabitants thereof, and of the feveral Arts of Aflembly or the (aid

Province, made in Pursuance of rhe faid Charrer, for the more free, impartial and peaceable Election of

Members to (erve in rhe General Aflembly of the faid. Province, and of Sheriffs, Coroners, Commiflioners,

Afleflbrs, an ! of Infpectors to atlift in the laid Election ; it was neverthelefs found upon Experience, that

the Method formerly prefcribed by the Laws of this Province for chuling Infpectors ro affift the Sheriftand

for receivin • rhe Pol! or Votes at the (aid Elections, did notantwer the good Purpofes for which it was in-

tended, but great Numbers of dilorderly Perfons, many of whom nor being qualified to vote for Mem-

bers of Aflembly, mixed themfelves among rhe Electors at rhe Time ofchi iing Infpectors, and by their

rude and dilorderly Behaviour dilturbed the Electors and created Strifes and Quarrels, to rhe great

Danger and Difquiet of the peaceable People there met togerher, and in Delay or the (aid Elections.

AND WHEREAS it often happened, that the (aid Infpectors were chofien mod or allot them out of one

Part of the County, and by rea(on then-of could not be fo well acquainted with the Eftares and Circum-

stances of all the Electors, which was the principal End of their hrft Appointment*

FOR remedying of which Inconveniencies, an Act of General Alfembly of this Province was pafs'd

in the Iroelfh Year of rhe prefent Reigp. inrirled, ASupplement to the Adfor eleding Members of Ajfembly,

and alfo one other Act was paft in the Sixteenth Year of the fame Reign, intitled, An Act, for continuing

and amending the Act of Ajfembly lad aforefaid ; which Acts, with fome Amendments, are rhought neceffary

to be perpetuated.

THEREFORE BE ITENACTED, by the Honourable GEORGE -THOMAS, Efqf with

the King's Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor, under rhe Honourable JOHN PEN N, THOMAS
PENN, m J % I C U A R D P E N N: \

'

; r nd abfolute Proprietors of the Province of Penh-

fylvanin, and the Counties of Ncvo-Calile, Kent, and Sujjcx, U"on Delaroare, by and with the Advice and T ]K.

c ;e [lt

Conilnt of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Alfembly mer, and by the Dilltids of

A iliority of the fame, That the Eight feveral Diftrictsinto which the feveral Counties wirhin this Pro- each Coun-

\ nee tave been divided bv the Jnftices of the faid Counties, in Purfuance of rhe Acts of AiT'embly ty to con*

afbrelaid, do, and (hall continue, and they are hereby declared ro be and fhall continue unalterable, ex- "i"
6
.,

cept in Inch Gales as are herein after provided, (or the Purpoles herein after mentioned : And mat it any

new Townlhips lince the palling of rhe Acts aforefaid, have been, or (hall be erected out of (everal Diftricts

within any of the faid Counries, That it (hall and may be lawful for the juftices aforefaid reflectively, NewTown-
ar their Quarter Seflions of the Peace next afret the Publication of this Act, and at the Quarter Seffions (hips to be

of the Peace next following the erecting (itch Townlhips, and they are hereby enjoined and lequired, annexed to

to annex fuch Townfhip or Townlhips to the Diftricl or Diftricts out of which the greareft Parr of j"
1

.^.^,
1"

the faid Townfhips relpectiveiy were taken, and to deliver to the Sheriff of the refpective Counties an

Account 10 what Diftrict the fame Townfhip or Townfhips are annexed, with the Names of all the

new-erected Townfhips, all which the faid Sheriff fhall make known to the relpective Conftables of the

(aid Townfhips with all Expedition, thereby to enable them to difcharge their feveral Trufts, in Pur-

fuancc of the Directions of this Act.

! AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED by he Authority aforefaid, Thar the Freeholders and Time> pIa6€

others qualified to elect Members of Aflembly in each Tf wnlhip, fliall meer on the Twenty Seventh an <j Merho

Day of Sep;ember yearly, but if the fame (hall happen upon a firft Day of the Week, then upon the Day <f chufing

before, a rome convenient Place within their (aid refpective Townfhips, to be appointed by the Conftable lni>-

of the faid Townfhip, or in cafe of his Abfence, Neglect or Refufal, thenar fuch convenient Place
°

io

withip fuch Townlhip as rhe Overfecrs of the Poor (hail appoint > and the faid Electors being qualified to
thtC

vote for Members of Alfembly, ihail, between the Hours of Nine in the forenoon and Three in the

Afternoon the fureDnv, during all which Time the Election (hall continue, in the Pretence of the Con-

stable and fuch two Freeholders as he lhall call to his Afliftance, or, in cafe of his Abfence, Neglect or

Refufal, the Overfeer or the Poor, proceed ro elect by Ballonmg one able and difcrecr Freehodler, refid-

hh> wirhin the (aid- Townfhip^ who mav be (uppofed to be beft acquainted with the Eftates and Circum-

stances of the Inhabitants i the Name of which Perfbnfo nomii ated and cho'ln, is to betaken down in

Writing, by rhe Conftable, or Overfeer of the Poor, as the Cafe fhall happen, with the Name of the

Townfhip for which he is chofen, and (hall be clivered to the Sheriff of rhe County at the Place of

Election, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall happen ro be Judges of the Election, before rhe Hour of

Nine in the forenoon of rhe Day whereupon rhe Election f Members of Aflembly (hall happen; and

the Sheriff, or o-her Judge of rhe Election, having then and. there received the Names of all the Per-

fons chofen for the refpective Townlhips within Ins County, or fo many of them as fhall be delivered r o

him
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him, in manner aforefaid, he fhall call to his Afiiiftance at lead four Freeholders of the County* and

in their Prefence ihill put all the Names of the Perfons returned for each Diftrict, wrote on ievcral

Pieces of Paper ro be ait and folded up .after the ufual Manner of foldings-Tickets, as near as may be

of equal Size and Bignefs, into a feparate Box to be provided by him for that Purpofe, and (hall likewife

in the Prefence of the faid Freeholders, call fome indifferent Per/on, who (hall draw one Name out of

each Box, and deliver the lame to the Sheriffor other Judge of the Election; which being done, the Perfons

whofe Names fhall happen to be drawn, and being prefent, fhall for that Year be the Infpeetors of the

Election, and as fuch fhall be publifh'd by the Sheriffin the Prefence of the Electors, or lb many of them
as fhall be prefent.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the In-
Time, Place habitants of the refpective Wards of the City of Philadelphia, qualified to vote for Members ofAflembly,
and Met 10

fQ mec t together at the Time herein before mentioned for the Meeting of the Inhabitants of the refpecti-

InfpeVtors ve Townfhips in this Province, and at fome convenient Place within their refpective Wards, to be ap-

ofthc E- pointed bv the Conftable of the Ward to which he belongs, of which publick Notice fhall be given in

ledlion for Writing, by affixing the fame upon four of the mo ft publick Places within each of the faid Wards of the
the City and Q rv Qf Philadelphia aforefaid, at leaftfix Days before the laid Twenty Seventh Day of September, and there

rrflTl ^a"> in r^e l>re(ence °^ cne Conftable of the Ward, and fuch two Freeholders of the faid Ward as he

phu fhall call to his Afliftance, proceed to chufe by Ballotting one fubftantial Freeholder of Ability and Inte-

grity reliding within the (aid Ward, whofe Name when fo chofen (hall be taken in Writing.and certifi-

ed bv the Conftable and Freeholders aforefaid, to the Sheriff of the County or other Judge of the faid E-

lection, in the Manner before directed for the Ccnftables ofTownlhips; and the Sheriff fhall put the

Names of all the Perfons fo to him returned- wrote upon fcveral Pieces of Paper, to be cut and folded

up after the ufual Manner of folding Tickets, as near as may be of equal Size and Bignefs, into a Box

and fhall call fome indifferent Perfon who (hall draw, four of the faid Names out of the faid Box, and de-

liver the fame ro the Sheriff, who fhall read the fame pubhckly in the Prefence of the Electors then prefenrj;

and the four Perfons whofe Names fhall fo happen robe drawn, fhall, rogerher with the Infpeetors cho-

fen out of the feveral Diftricts of the faid County, be the Infpeetors for that Year for the Election, and as

fuch fhall be qualified in the Manner before directed for other Infpeetors; and the other fix Perfons whofe

Names fhall remain in the Box, or any four of them, (hall be the Infpeetors for that Year a? the Election

I f ftors of Bur°efles and Afleflbrs for the City of Philadelphia, and fhall be qualified in Manner aforefaid: But be-

to be quali- fore they proceed to aft in affifting the Sheriff to receive me Poll or Votes of .he faid Electors, they fhall

fied. be qualified by Oath or Affirmation by the Sheriff of the proper County, or other Judges of the Elections,

who are herehy required and impowered to adminftter the fame ; that they the faid Infpeetors will duly

attend the enfuing Election during the Continuance thereof, and will truly and fakhfully affift the Sheriff,

And may Coroners or other Judges of the faid Election, to prevent all Frauds and Deceits whatfoever of Electors
qualify E- ^ others in carrying on the fame, and in caufing the Poll or Votes at fuch Election to be taken and
lectori. ^ according to the Direction of the before recited Act: And the faid Infpeetors fhall and arc

A hereby authorized to administer to every Elector or Perfon who prefents his Ticket, an Oath or Affir-

mation in the Words directed by the aforefaid Act of Aflembly, unlefs the Qualification of fuch Elector

The Votes be generally well known, or fome one or more of the faid Infpeetors flial! and will openly declare to

©f Electors the reft, that they know (uchElector to be qualified as in the aforefaid Act ofAflembly is required ; and the

refuGng to yotes or Tickets of fuch as offer to poll and refufe ro take the faid Oath or Affirmation, fhall be open-
be qualified ..^^ and the Votes, or Tickets of every Per(on who takes the faid Oath or Affirmation, fhali* with
rejected.^ ^ ^CJ

.

iawfu i Tickets or Votes, be put into the Box, and no Ticket fo received fball
(

be fupprefs'd.

Constables A N D to the End this Act may be duly executed and the Peace preferved; BE itTHERE-
to give FORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Conitables of the refpective Townfhips

publick wjthjn ine feveral Counties of this Province/or in cafe of the Death, Neglect or Abfence of the (aid

Notice-
Conftables, then the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Townfhip or one of them, fhall at lead Six Days be-

fore the (aid Twenty Seventh Day of September in every Year, give publick Notice in Writing, by

affixing the fame at the m oft publick Places in the refpective Townfhips, of the Place where the Inhabi-

tants of the Townihip in which they live (hall meet, to elect a fit Perfon according to the Direction of

this Act; and that the faid Conftable, or in his Abfence the Overfeer of the Poor as aforefaid, fhall

there attend at the Time appointed in this Act; and fuch Conftable or Overfeer of the Poor, fhall call to

Two Free- ys Afliftance two fubftantial Freeholders of the faid Townfhip b sing there prefent, who fhall affift him in

holders to
jU£jping ofthe (aid Election and in taking the Votes, and who, together with himfelf, fhall certify to the

r
lU

it bl Sheriff of the County or other Judge ofthe Election under their Hands, that fuch Perfon was elected by 3
a C

'

Majority of lawful Votes, by the Townihip to which he belongs; the Name of which Perfon fo elected as

aforefaid, (hall be delivered to the Sheriff or other Judge or Judges of the Election of the County to

which they belong, in the Manner herein before directed.

Penalty of AND if any Sheriff or Coroner, Conftable or Overfeer of the Poor being the Judge df fitch E-

Sherifrs &c. k. cc ,on as aforefaid fhall neglect to do tfcc Duty hereby enjoined them respectively or fhall wilfully mifbe-

neglccting havc Kim£cl* or rl emfelves m the Execution of his or their Duty, and be thereof legally convict, fuch

&c>
Perfon fo offending, if Sheriff or Coroner, fhall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, and if a Con-

ftable or Overfeer of the Poor, lhall forfeit Five Pounds, to any Perfon who will fue for the fame.

AND if any ofthe Perfons elected as aforefaid, and returned for any Townfhip within this Province,

or for any of the Wards ofthe City of Philadelphia, in the Manner before directed, lhall neglect or re-

fufe ro give his Attendance at the Time and Place of electing Members of Aflembly, every fuch Ptffonif,dp

Of Infpec- offending (hall likewife forfeit the Sum ofFive Pounds to any Perfon wlio will hie for the fame, The faui

feveral Forfeitures to be recovered by Action of Debt in any Court of Record within this Ptovince,

with Cofts qf Suit.
'a NJ n

tors.
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AND if the Perfon whole Maine (hall happen to be drawn, being called (hall nor apnenr, xl',a\

the Name of another Perfon belonging to the fame Diftridt mall be drawn, and fhall be qualified and

proceed to officiate as an Infpedtor, 'in the Manner before directed in this Adt for Lnfpcctors.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That an Adt of the General Aflembly of

this Province, intitled, A fupph-mentary Act to the Actfor afcertaining the Number of'Members of
'
Affem-

ilv, and to regulate Elections, palled in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of King George the Firftj and eve- Rs^i! Bf|

ty Article and Claufe therein, ihall be, and is hereby repealed. forum- AA

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or taken to alter or

make void the Adt of General AlTembly made in the Fourth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Annt%

or any Thing therein contained: but that every Claufe, Article and Sentence therein, except whari?

hereby altered or fupplied, fhall be and remain in full Force and Virtue, as the fame Was before the

Makino- of this Adt, or the aforefaid fupplementary Adt hereby repealed,

Pafs'd March jth, 1747. Recorded A Vol. $. p. 177,

CONFIRMED by the Lords Jufiices in Council, October zyth. 1748.

VI. Art ACT for the moreeafj and fpeedy Recovery offma.ll Debts
t

T1THERE AS it is found by Experience, that a great Number of the Law-Suits which are commenced in ^ ..

* this Province, are brought agaiaftthe poorer Sort of People, forfmall Sums ofMoney, who are unable
iie

to bear the Expences arifing by the common Method of Profecution; Therefore for Remedying rherecf, BE
IT ENACTED by the Honourable GEORGE THOMA S, Efq; with the King's Royal Approba-

tion, Lieutenant Governor, under the Honourable JOHN PE NN, THOM AS PE NN and RICH-
ARD PENN, Effrs; true and abfolute Proprietors of the Province of Pennfylvama, and of the Counties

of- Neto-Caftle, Kent and Suffix, on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Reprefenratives

of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame. That all

Actions for Debt, or other Demand, for the Value of Forty Shi/lings and upwards, and nor exceeding A&iefM fot

Five Founds (except fuch Adtions as are herein after excepted) fhall, immediately afref the Publication of Deb 1 fro!B

this Adt, be, and are hereby made cognizable, be fore any Juftice of the Peace of any of the Counties ill this 4° Settling!

Province, in the County in which the Defendant fhall be or relidc; and the faid' Juftices are hereby re-
tG
^ • ^mI

fpedtively impowered and required, upon Complaint to either of them made, for any fuch Debt, or De- before xni

mand. to iflue a Warrant, in the Nature of a Summons or Capias, as the Cafe may require, directed ro Juilke

the Conitable of the Townfhip or Diftridt where the Defendant dwells or can be found, or to fdrrle Other!

Conftable near ro him, commanding fuch Conftable ro bring, or caufe fuch Dqfendan to appear before

the faid Juftice at the lime and in the Manner following, Tliat is to fay, In Cafes where fuch Procefs illall

be in the Nature of a Capias, forthwith after the Service thereof, but where a Summons fhall be ilused, Pwecfl tht»

then on fome certain Day therein to beexpreffed, notlefs than rive, nor exceeding Eight Days from the a l

Date: of fuch Procefs; and at the Time appointed for the Hearing of any fuch Caufe, the faid Juftice, hav-

ing heard and examined the Parties with their Proofs and Allegations, fhall give Judgment thereupon, as the

true Merits and Right of the Caufe fhall appear ro him ; Or, at the Requeft of the Parries, Auditors, of
Rtferrees fhall be named by them, and being approved of by the Juftice, fhall proceed to hear and exA*

mine the Proofs and Allegations of the Plaintiff and Defendant, and upon the Return of fuch Auditors,

the faid Juftice fhall give Judgment thereupon, accordingly, with fuch Colls Only in either Cafe, as by
the Laws of this Province are allowed in Debts under Forty Shillings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the Procefs againft a Freeholder fball be by Summons only, dnd Hkl^Vm*
Service fhall be made thereof on the Perfon, or a Copy thereof lefr at the Houfe of the Defendant, in the Pre- holders 7<*

fence of one or more of his Family or Neighbours, atleaft Four Days before the Time appointed for a Hear* he by Sum

ing; and in cafe the Defendant does not appear at the Time appointed, then on Oa:h or Affirmarion made mons e!l!?

by rhe Conftable, that the faid Summons was duly ferved in manner aforefaid, rhe Juftice who granted
the fame Summons, may, either then, or on fuch further Day as he fhall deem confident wirh^Reafon
and the Nature of the Cafe to appoint, and not otherwife, proceed to hear and determine fuch Caufe or
Caufes in the Defendant's Abfence, and give Judgment and award Execution thereupon, as if the De*
fendant had been perfonnally preftnt.

in

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That af:er judgment given

cxpofe the fame to Sale by publick Vendue, returning the Overplus, if any be, to the Defendant) and for Goods,

Want of fufticient Diftrefs, to take the Body offuch Defendant into Cuftody, and him or her to cam- and CHatrJjj

convey ro rhe common Goal of rhe County; and the Sheriff or Keeper of fuch Goal, is hereby required to
Bod^

receive rhe Perfon or Perfons fo taken in Execution, and him, her, or them lately to keep, until rhe Sum
recovered, with Cofts, be fully paid, and in Default of fuch fafe Keeping, to be liable to anfwer the Da-
mages to the Party grieved, in fuch manner as by Law is provided in Cafe of Efcapes ; but in cafe no
Adets belonging to the Defendant, fufticient to pay the Debt and Cofts, can be fount!, it fhall and may be
lawful for die Plaintiff to apply to the Juftice who pronounced the judgment for a Tranfcript thereof*

and on riling the fame in the Prothonotary's Office, of the Court of Common Pleas irt that Couhtv in

which rhe Recovery fhall be had, it fhall and may be lawful for the Plaintiff, to levy the Sum recovered, and M$
with Cofts of Suit, on rhe Lands and Tenements of the Defendant, either by Fieri Facias, Venditioni Ex- °'

fjj*
*'**

pnas or Extent, as the Cafe may require, in like Manner a* by Law h provided in orhef Cafes.
iHn'mi

C PROVIDE D
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PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar no fuch Execution fhall be iflued againft any free-holder, in Iefs

agarnft Free- form rhe Space of Three Months next aftertheEntryof fuch Judgment, unlefs the Plaintiff, or fomebodv
holders not

for jj|mj or her, flaa]l, on -Oarli or Affirmation declare, that he or fhe hath good R.ea(on to believe, that the

M h

1^
f-
^^ vv ''' ^v Î1C^ ^ c 'ay ^e '°ft' ôr tnac at die End of rhe (kid Term, or before ic (he or fhe believes) the

tcr jujg. Defendant will not -have fofficicnt Aflcts in the County, on which the (aid Debt may be levied; and if

xnent ' any Judgment to be given as aforefaid, fhall be againfta Perfon not a Freeholder, fuch Perfon fhall have the

Execution againft him or her refpired for like Term ofThree Months, on bis or her entrinn into Recog-
nizance to the Plaintiff, with one fafficient Security in the Nature of (pecial Bail, on Condition to deliver

^ '

ft° h
fhc Body of the Defendant to the Sheriffof rhe County, at, or any Time before the Expiration of the

ere on giv- Time fo ro be allowed, or that the Money adjudged to be due fhall then be paid ; and in Default ofgiving
ing Security fuch Security, fhall be committed to the common Goal of the County, there to remain until the Debt

and Cofls fhall be paid, or fuch Defendant otherwife legally difcharged.

"PR OVIDED ALSO, That where rhe Plaintiff in any Cafe fhall become Nonfuir, or Judgment fhall

pafs againft him, then the Juflice is hereby rccjuircd to afi'efs the Defendant his reafonable Cofts, to be le-

vied in Manner aforefaid.

IRelicffor in-
PROVIDED ALSO, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Jufrices of the refpedtive Courts of

{"oIventDeb- Common Pleas, ro give fuch Relief to any infolvcnt Debtor or Debtors profecuted in Purfuance of this

tois Adt, as they might have done by the Laws now in Force, in cafe this Acl had not been made.

PROVIDED ALSO, That if any Perfon or Perfbns, fhall conceive him, her or themfelves aggriev-
ed by any fuch Judgment fo to be given (Cafes determined on the Return of Auditors or Referrees, as

within Six
a krefaid, only excepted) it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfbns, at any Time within the

Days after Space of fix Days nexr following the giving of fuch Judgment, but not after, to appeal therefrom to the

Judgment next Court of Common-Pleas to be holden for the County in which fuch Suit fhall be commenc-
aiWea fd, he, lhe or they firft cntring into Recognizance, with at leaft one fiifficienr Security, at leaft in double

Value of the Debt or Damages fued for, and (ufKcient ro anfwer all Cods, to profeeute the (aid Appeal
with Effect, and to abide the Order of the faid Court, or in Default thereof ro be fent by Mittimus ro rhe

Sheriff of rhe County, by him to be kept,' until he, fhc or they fhall give fuch Security, or be otherwife
Jegally difcharged.

Juftices AND BE IT FURTHER I". N A CT E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Juftice $ fhall

to keep caufe fair Entries ro be made, in Books by them to be provided for that Purpofc, of the Name of the
Books for Plaintiff and Defendant, in all fuch Cafes as mav come before them, with the Debt and Cofls adjudged, and

'm-nt
"" I 'ie ^me when the fame Judgmentwas given; and upon any Appeal made from any fiich Judgment, the

Juftice who pronounced the fame, fhall fend a Tranfcript thereof ro the Prothonotary of the" Court of
Common-Pleas of the Cotmty in which fuch Appeal is made, on or before the firft Day of the Term next
following any fuch Appeal, for which Tranfcript, or any other obtained by virtue of this Act, the Jafhce
fhali be allowed in the Cofts to be taxed, Eighteen Pence, and no more,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That at the Court to

"Method of which any fuch Appeal fhall be made, the Perfon fb appealing fhall caufe an Entry of his Suit to be made
Proceeding by the Prothonotary of fuch Court, and fhall either have his Appearance enteitd, or give Bail ro the Ac-
inCourtup. tjon, as the Nature of the Cafemay require; or on Neglect, thereof, and Application of the Appellee toon ppeal

t |lc Court for that End, the Appellant's Default fhall be recorded, die firft Judgment affirmed with reafonable

Cofts, and Execution fhall be ifliied out of rhe faid Court againft the Defendant's Body, Goods or Char-
ted, as is ufual in other Cafes; and in cafe the Defendant fhall appeal or give Bail as aforefaid, the

Plaintiff or Defendant in the Appeal (as the Cafemay require) fhall file his or her Declaration, and the

y. adverfe Party plead to Ifflie in fucli Time as fhall be directed by the Coutt, fo always that the Caufe be
tried by a Jury of the Country, in the ufual Manner, either the Court to which fuch Appeal is made, or

the next Term a r fartheft (unlefs the Courr, on Caufe to them fr.ewn, fhall think fit to| give the Parties

a farther Day) and as the Verdict fhall be rendred in any of the faid Caufes, the Court fhall give Judgment
thereupon as the Nature of the Cafe may require, with Cofts ©f Suit.

•

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if the Parties Appellant and Appellee fhall neglect, or refufc

to file his or her Declaration, or ro plead to Iffue in futh Time as flnil be directed by the Court, a

Nonfuit or Judgement by Default may be cntred for want rhereofas ufual.

Cofls to be PROVIDED ALSO, That rhe Cofts to be taxed in any fuch Suit, to the fevc-ral Officers and others
btrt two concerned, for the Services by them reflectively to be done, fhall be two third Parts only of the Cofts

now ufually taken in the faid Courts of Common- Pleas.

PROVIDED ALS O, That none ofthe Juftices, who, by virrueofthis Act, fhall hear and deter-

mine any of the Caufes aforefaid out of Court, fliall afterwards fit on the Hearing and Determining the

fame Caufe on an Appeal made to any of the Courts of Common Pleas aforefaid.

•Penalty on AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefiid, That if any Perfon orPer-
<ommen- fvm whc/oever, { naH commence, fue or profecure any Suit ot Suits, fot anv Debts or Demands, made

^cc0gn
" cognizable as aforefaid, in other Manner than ij directed by this Act, and fhall obtain a Verdict or

aabfebv this Judgement therein for Debt or Damages, which, with i;t Cofts of Suit, lhall not amount to more than

Act in any Five Pounds (not having caufed an Oath or Affirmation to be made before the obtaining of the Writ

ether man- of Summons or Capias, and filed rhe fame in the Prothonotary's Office t el pedtiveb, t'lat he, fhe or they fo

nei making Oath or Affirmation, did milv believe the Debt due or Damage fuftaincd, exceeded the Sum*
of
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cjf Five Pounds) he, fhe or cliey, fo profccuring, fhall not recover any Cofts in fuch Suir, any Law,

tJfaSS or Cultom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

PROVIDED ALSO, That this Act, nor any Thing herein contained, lhall be deemed, con

(trued, or undefftood to exrend to Actions of Debt for Rent, Debt upon Bonds for Performance of
c "J^JJ*

Covenants, to Actions of Covenant, to Actions of Replevin, or upon any real Con trad, nor to Actions byW;. A<ft.

of Trcfpafs on the Cafe for Trover and Converfion. or Slander, nor to Actions of Trcfpafs for Aflauit and

Battery, cr Imprifonraent, nor to fuch Actions where die Title of Lands lhall any wile come in QuclHon.

Pafs'd, March'jth, I74f. Recorded, A vol. $. p, 166

CONFIRMED by the Lords Juftices in Council OElober zjth 1748. ,

_ . . + ___

VII. A Supplement to the ACT, intitled, An At\ for Erecting Houfes of Correction and Work-Houies
in the rclpective Counties; and to the ACT, mtitled, An Act to enable Jeremiah Lan home, tkc.

to build a Court-Houfe in the County of Bucks.

T\T H E R E A S by an Act of General Affembly of this Province, intitled, An Ail for EreUmg Preamble.
* ^ Houfes of Corn clion, and Work; Houfes in the refpellive Counties, made in the Fourth Year of rhe

Reign of King George theFiift, it was amongt other Things enacted, 7hat a Houfe of Lorrclhon or PVork-

Houfe, Jhould be built at Briftol, in the County of Backs, within the Time therein limited, which is

long fince expired, and no Houfe of Correction or Work-Houfe, hath hitherto been built for die Ufc

of the did County.

AND WHEREAS by another A& of Alterably intitled, An All to enable Jeremiah Lan-»-

"horne, William Biles, Jofeph, Kirkbride, tun, Thomas Watfon Practitioner m Phyfak, and Abraham Chap-
man, to build a new Court-Houfe and Prijon in the [aid County of Bucks, made in the Eleventh \eix. of
die Reign laft aforefaid, it was amongft other Things Enacted, 7hat it jhould, and might be law-

ful for them the faid Jeremiah Langhorne, William Biles, Jofeph Kirkbride, Thomas WatforT and Abra-

ham Chapman, or any three of them, to purchafc and take Affurance to them and to their Heirs, of a Piece

of Land Jttuate in fome convenient Place in Newtown, m thefaid County, in Trufi for the life of the fa dCoun-
ty, and to erect a Court-Houfe and Prifon thereof fuffcient to accomodate the publicly Service of the faid
County,

AND WHEREAS, in Purfuance ofthe Act laft mentioned, the laid Truftees have purchafed a

Piece of Land, fuuate in Newtown aforefaid, containing about Five Acres, and taken an Affurance there-

of to them and their Heirs for ever, IN TRUST for the Ufe of die faidCounty, and alfo can fed

a Court-HoLile and Prifon to be built on the Premiffes for the Ufe aforefaid ; which Prifon, on E\~
penence, having been found too (mall for the Purpofe aforefaid, divers Aflcffmenrs were made and
Rates levjed on the Inhabitants of the faid County, and therewith a more commodious Prifon hath fince

been built on the faid Ground, fufficient for the publick Ufe of the County aforefaid, and rhe Prifon

firft built is no longer neceffarv for the Purpofe for which it was erected, and may, until further Provi-
sion be made, be fitly u fed as a

_Work -Houfe, and Houfe of Correction for the fuid County.

AND W HERE AS, Three of the faid Truftees, fined the Making of rhe Act laft mentioned,
to wit, Jermiah Langhorne, William Biles and Tliomas Hatfon, are dead, and ic is fittino- other Truf-
tees ihould be named in their Places.

/

AND WHEREAS, divers Parrs ofthe faid five Acres of Land, purchafed for the Ufe of the Aid
County, have been granted in Fee-fimpleon yearly Rients, payable to them the faid Truftees for the Ufe
of the (aid County, and other Parts thereof remain uninclofed, of little Ufe to the faid County, which
might alfo be granted at confiderable yearly Rents, and the public^ Charges of the County be thereby
lefiened. But foralmuch as Doubts may arife concerning rhe Power of'rhe faid Truftees to granr the
fame, and whether the old Prifon can be applied to the Ufe aforefaid: Therefore for avoiding thefe
Doubts, BE Ii ENACTED, by the Honourable G EO RG E THOMAS, Efy\ with the King's
Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor, under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN and
RICHARD PENN, Efars\ true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Coun-
ties of New-Caflle, Kent and Suffex upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Repre-
sentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affemblv met, and by the Authority of rhe
(lime, That^the aforefaid Jofeph Kirkbride and Abraham Chapman, with Marl^ Watfon, Mahlon Kirkbride Creation of
and John Watfon, jun. of Buckingham, and fuch other Perfon and Perfons as ihall hereafter be named in

Truft and

Purfuance of this Act, do ftand feized, and they are hereby declared to (land feized of rhe five Acres of
ap Up-

land aforefaid, to hold to them and to theit Succeflors for ever, in Truft neverthelefs for the Ufe of the ?™£°
s

faid County, and to fuch Ules, Intents andPutpofes as are herein after mentioned, and to no other Ufe
whatsoever, (that is to fay) That as to fo much of the five Acres of Ground aforefaid, as hath already been
granted in Fee-fimple, at a yearly Rent for ever, Thar they the faid Truftees, or the Survivors and Survivor Their Pow-
of them, do grant and confirm the fame, ro the Perfons to whom it was fo granted, and to their Heirs « to con-
and Affigns reflectively for ever; and as to fo mucrfrnore of rhe faid five Acres of Ground as can be fpar- firm former

cd without incommoding the Court Houfe, and other publick Buildings thereon erected, or to be
G"ms

erected, for the Ufe of the faid County, on this further Truft, that they rhe (aid Truftees, or anv
Three of them, lhall and will grant, bargain and fell the fame, to fuch Perfon and Perfons, as are, or fhall ^ha"^
be willing ro purehafe the fame, and to his, her, and 'heir Heirs and AfTigns respectively, for ever, rcferv- canbe (Wd
tog always oat of every Part aod Parcel thereof which ihall fo be granced, the but yearly Rent that

can
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can be had and obtained for thefame, payable to them the faid Truftees and their SuccefTors in the faid

1 tuft, for the publick Ufe of the faid County for ever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fh.-.ll, and may be
lawful for the faid Truftees, and to, and for their Succeftors in the fame Truft, to receive the Rents
which are, or (hall be refervtd, as aforefaid, as thefame fhall from time to time become due; and the

faid Truftees, fhall, once in every Year, account with, and pay the lame to the Treafurer of the County
aforefaid, for the publick Ufe of the faid County and the faid Treafurer fhall give his Receipts for the

Money from rime to time fo paid him, which fhall be fufficient DifJiargcs to them the faid Truftee?,

their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrarors, for ever; but if it Co happen, that any Perfon or Perfons, who
have accepted or taken, or may accept and take Grants ofany Parr or Parcels of the Ground aforefaid, fhall

neglect to make Payment of the Rentreferved, when the fame fhall become due, that then, and Co ofren»

and in every fuch Cafe, it fhall be lawful for the (aid Truftees, and the Survivots and Survivor of them,
and for rhcir Succeflors, appoinred by virtue of this Act, to diftrain, from time to time, or to bring Ac-
tions of D.br, fortheJJfcnt which fhall be in Arrear, in any Court of Record in the faid County, and to

recover the fame withTJofts of Suit.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That when and fo often as

any of the faid Truftees fhall die, or become incapable of performing the Truft, it fhall and may be law-

ful for the Commiflioners of the faid County, chofen by virtue of an Act of the General Affembly of this

Province, infilled, An sift for raijing County Rates, md Levies, paftin the Eleventh Year ofthe Rei<m
of King George the Firft, and to and for any two of them, to appoint others in the Stead ofthe Truftees

fo dying or being difabled ; which Truftees, when appoinred, fhall have the fame Powers and Authori-

ties, to all Indents and Purpofes, as the Truftees named and appointed by this Act.

TheoWPii- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Prifon firft built as

for? eclated aforefaid, fhall be, and the fame is hereby declared to be, a Houfe of Correction and Work-Houfe for

the faid County, and as fuch, with the Prifon-Yard adjoining, fhall be fubject ro the fame Regulations,

and fhall, an d may be ufed, occupied and employed, to all Intents and Purpofes defigned by the Act for

erecting of Houfes of Correction and Wbrk-Houfes in the refpective Counties before-mentioned, as am-

ply as if the fame had been built for the Purpofe, at the Place, and within the Time limitted by the faid

A<t, until fuch Time as a new and more commodious Houfe fhall be built for the fame Purpofes.

rly

account

with the

County Tre-

itlujer

May recover

Rent due by

Diftrefs or

Action of

Debt
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ing Sec. to
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by theCoun-
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to be a
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Pafs'd, March nth, 1745. Recorded, A vol. 2. p. 17$.

CON FIRMED by the Lords Juflices in Council, OElober xyh, 1748.

Preamble.

Recital of

the Chatter

of the Bo-

rough of

Briltol.

BurgcfTes

and Com-
mon Coun-
cil to ca'cu-

latc the pub-

lick Charges

VIII. An A CT for Eretling of a Houfe of Correction and Work-Houfe, in the Borough of Briftol, in the

County of Bucks, andfor raijing of Money on the Inhabitants of the faid Borough for the pxblicJ^Ufe

and Benefit thereof.

\1THEREAS, William Keith, Efqr; (afterwards Sir William Keith) formerly Lieutenant Governor
** of this Province, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the (aid Province, bearing Date on or

about the 14/^ Day of November, 1720, did erect rhe Town of Briftol aforefaid, into a Borough, with

Priviledge -to the Inhabitants thereof annually ro meet at the Time and Place in the faid Letters Parent

mentioned, and to elect by Ballot fit and able Men, Inhabitants of the faid Town, to be Burgeffes

and High Conftable, with all fuch other Officers within the fame, for ferving and aftifting the Burget-

fes in tile Management cf the Affairs of rhe faid Borough, and in Keeping of Peace and good Order

therein, from time to time, as to the faid Electors, or to the Majority of them, fhould feem recjuifite;

andrhatthe Burgefs firft chofen, or having the Majority of Votes, fhould be called Chief Burgefs of the

faid Town, and that the Burgeffes fo from time to time to be chofen, taking the Qualifications in the

faid Letters Patent directed and enjoined, were thereby commiflionated and impowered, ro be Confer-

gators of the Peace, with Powers to arreft, imprifon and punifh Rioters and Breakers of rhe Peace, and

to bind them, and all othet Offenders, and Perfons of evil Fame, to the Court of General Quartet

Seflions of the Peace of the faid County, as fully and effectually as Juflices of the Peace of the Coun-

ty, may or can do, with divers other Powers, Franchifes, Liberties and Privifedges, in the fame Letters

Parents contained ; but there being no Work-Houfe, Houfe of Correction, or Prifon, erected within the

Bounds of rhe faid Borough, the good Purpofes of the faid Letters Parents are in great Mcafure fruftrar-

ed, and the Rule and good Government of the fame Borough, rendered the more difficult to be maintain-

ed; for the Remedying whereof, and for rhe Railing of Money on the Inhabitants of the faid Bo-

rough, for :hc publick Ufe and Benefit thereof, as is herein after directed, BE IT ENACTED
bv the Honourable G E O RGE THO MA S, Efqr; with the King's Approbation Lieutenant Governor,

under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN, EfqrsS true and ab-

folute Proprietors of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Nerv-Caftlc, Kent and Sufex, on

Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Reprefcntatives of the Freemen of the faid Pro-

vince, in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of rhe fame, That the Burgeffes and Common-
Council of the faid Borough for the time being, fhall, on the Iroenty Seventh Day of September year-

ly, but if the fame fhall happen upon a firft Day of the Week, then upon .the Day before, or ofr-

ner, if need be, meet together and calculate the publick Debts and Charges of the faid Borough,

and what Sum and Sums* of Money may be ncceflary to be raifed, on the Perfons and Eftates of

the Freeholders and Inhabi'anrs, for Purchaiing a Piece of Land, and Building and Repairing a Houfe

of Correction, or Work-Houfe /hereon, or for Renting one already built, as they fhall judge mod

convenient, and alfo for building a Markcr-FJoufe, publick Stalls and Bridges, repairing Town WliarfFs

regulating
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BcmUtine the Streets and Highways, and ro and for fuch other publick Ufe.s, as they the faid Burgef-

les, or either of them, aflifkcl by the Common-Council aforefaid, or a Majority of them, fhail

judge neceflary, for the Year enfuing ; which (aid refpective Sums with the particular Ufes, whereiuiro

they ihall be agreed to be appropriated as aforefaid, ihall be entered into a Book, to be provided and

kept for that Purpofc, by the Clerk of the Peace or the faid Borough, or fiich other Perfon as they

ihall appoint for the Purpofe aforclaid, for which f'uch Allowance ihall be made to the faid Clerk, as

the laid Burgefles and Common-Council lhall think realonable.

AND BE IT rilRTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar it ihall and maybe
lawful, to and for the Inhabitants of the faid Borough, at their annual Election, to chufe two or more fub- Inhabitants

ftantial Inhabitants of the (aid Borough, to be Allcllors of the feveral Sums of Money fo agreed ro be tpcliufeAl-

raifed, which Aflcllbrs fb to be appointed, ihall within fix Weeks after every fiich Calculation, make fdlols«

or lay a Rate or Afleffment upon themlelves, and all other Perfons and Eftates within the Borough afore-

faid, to and for the Ufes aforefaid, by Poll and Pound Rate, according to the Manner now ufed in

making Alkilmcms in this Ptovince, for railing of County Levies, as near as may be,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Confrables of the

faid Borough, (hall bring in Returns in Writing within rive Days after Notice given them, of the ConfhMes'

Nan.es and Eftares of all Perfons within the faid Borough, for which they (hall be allowed Three Pence to make *

fer Pound upon every Sum to be'aflcfled, as aforefaid; which Aflcflinenr, being equally and imparrial- ^""pn
^

iy laid, and (igned by the fid Mefibrs, (hall be confirmed by the faid Burgeifcs, or either of them, and of\he In-

tpe Common-Council aforefaid, or a Majority of diem, under their Hands and Seals, afid ihall be paid by habitants*

every Puion and Efface fa aill-fled, on Demand made by the High Conffable for the time being,

who is hereby appointed the Collector of the faid Taxes; and in cafe of Neglect or Refufal, rhe laid High-Con-

Collectof (hall, by Warrant from the Burgefles aforefaid, levy the fame by Diflrefs and Sale of the Goods ftable to **

of the Perfons fo addled and not paying the fame within fourteen Days after Demand, rendring the
Collc"ot»

Overt. Ins of the Value of the Goods difliained, to the Owner or Owners thereof, deducting the Charge
ofDilffefs; but for want of Diftrefs, rhe faid Aflcllmcnts to be levkd by Imprifonment of the Pcrfon

io negkcling or refining ro p.iy the fame, as aforefaid.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no ftich AfTefTment or AfTcfTmcnts ro be made in anyone Year, ihall Limitatioa

exceed the Value of Three Pence in the Pound, of the clear Value of the Lands, Tenements, Hetedita- of Afiefs-

ments and pcilonal Lfrare fo aflclfd, and Three Shillings per Head, in Proportion to One Penny per merits.

Pound 'I a>: on aii (ingle Men, Inhabitants of the faid Borough, not othcrwife rated by this Act:
PROVIDED ALSO, That thole who ate not rateable, or liable to be taxed, for Relief

|
of the

Pool- within the laid Borough, ihall noc be rated or alklfed by this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Burgefles,
Treafurcr

ox either oi them, with the Common-Council aforefaid, or a Majority of them, (hall appoint a Treafu- be appoint
rer for the (aid Borough, who ihall keep a Book, containing a particular Account of all the Rates and «d.

Aflellrnents made as afbrefaid, and die Money to him paid, and alio of all Disburiements and Pay-

ments which he ihall make, by Order from rhe Burgefles aforefaid, or either of them, in Conjunction
wkIi rhe Common-Council aiorelajct, or a Majority of them-, whole Order to the faid Treafurer from
time to time, ihall be (uihckiK for the Payment of fuch Monies as (hall come into his Hands from the

faid Collectors.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid Treafurer mall,^(nf
a"

on or before the Fourth Day of September yearly, or oftner if required, bring in his Accounts, and with the

fettle and make up the fame, before the Burgeiiesand Coftimon-Conncil aforefaid, or fuch as rhey ihall Burgefles

appoint; at the Auditing of which Accounts, any of the faid Inhabitants and Freeholders who ihall be an^ c°m"

willing, may be prefent; and rhe faid Treafurer, ihali have for his Trouble in rhe Premiifes, as much ™.on Coim"

as the (aid Burgefles, or cither of them, with the Common-Council aforefaid, or a Majoriry of them, Allowance
ihall agree to allow; and the faid Affellors ihall be allowed Three Pence per Pound, for all the Sums le- to the Tre*.

vied and to be collected by this Act. km and

Alienors.

AND BE IT FURH TER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That rhe Money and Effects

gathered and received by the faid Collectors, by virtue of this Act, fhall,'form rime to time, be duly paid

io the faid Tieafurer or Treafurers, whofe Receipts ihali be the Collectors fufficient Difcharges: PRO-
VIDED AL WAY S, Thar rhe Collector for the time being, ihall forthwith, after every fuch AfTefTment CP,,^e

.J

-i

made as aforefaid, give Notice to the faid Freeholders and Inhabitants of the faid Borough, or, in their Ab- "i
v
?
eAn^fL

fence, to fome or one cftheir Families or Neighbours, of the respective Sums they are rared, and to acquaint mc nt$ and

them, rhat if they think themlelves aggrieved by fuch AfTefTment, they! may appeal ro rhe Burgefles and Day off Ap-

Common-Ccuneil aforefaid, and (hall alfoacquainr rhem wirh the Day and Place of Appeal, which P eal -

faid Day and Place ofAppeal, (hall be appointed by the Burgefles and Common-Council aforefaid, who
ihall give rheir Attendance accordingly, and have due Regard to rhe faid Appeals, and thereupon to

increale or abate the faid Afleffment, as the faid Appellant ihall appear, to them to be worth, either

on their own Examination or the Proof of others.

ANDBEITFURTFIER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That from and immediately

after the faid Appeals have been heard and determined as aforefaid, it ihall and may be lawful to and Collector*

for the Collector for rhe Time being, to proceed in Collecting and Levying th; (aid Rates and AfleiT-
Allowancc'

r

ments, for the Collecting whereof he and rhey respectively Ihall retain and keep Six Pence in the

Pound, and no more * and if any of die laid Collectors, ihall refufe or neglect to collect the faid

AiTeflmcnts reflectively, or any Part thereof, and pay the fame to the Treafurer, within three Months
D , after
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after rhe faid Appeals' are determined as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit and pay ro the faid Treafurer, f, r

the Uie of the laid Borough, Five Pounds, and fhall alio pay all Arrears of fi;ch Aflcflments which
] ie

was appointed to collect which llin.ll be levied by a Warrant tinder rhe Hand and Seal of either of
the Burgefles aforefaid, directed to the Sheriff or his Deputy, who are hereby rcfpcctivelv impowered and
required to execute inch Warrant upon the Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels of the "Patty of-

fending* and in cafe Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels fufriticnt to make Satisfaction cannot he
found, then to imprifon fiich Offender until Payment be made.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it mall and may be
%

e
*
.a lawful, with the Monies fo to be railed as aforcfaid, for the Burgefles aforesaid, or either of them with

a Houfe of tric Common-Council aforefaid, or a Majority of them, to rake upon Rent, or ro erect and build t

Concftfon. Houfe of Correction and Work-Houfe in Brtfiolt aforefaid, with a convenient Yard or Backfide to the
fame, and to take an Ailiirance thereof in Fee-fimple, or otlierwife, in their own Name-, or in the Names
of fiich other Perfons as they fhall think fit, in Truft nevetthelefs to and for the publick Ufe of
the laid Borough, to be and remain as a Houfe of Correction or Work-Honfe for the /aid Borouah
to be employed for the Keeping, Correcting and fetting at Work of all Rogues, Vagabonds, fturdv
Beggars and idle and diforderly Perfons, v ho by the Laws and Ufage of Great Britain', or by the Laws
cf this Province, are to be kept, corrected, or fet at Work in filth Houfes or Back/ides.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Burgefles aforefaid,
or either of them, in Conjunction with the Common-Council of the faid Borough, or the create

r

sndtGchufe Number of them, lhall have like Power as the Juftiees of rhe Peace of the faid County bad bv the

a Prefidcnt Laws of this Province, for chilling and appointing of a Prcfident, Treafurer and Affiftants for the faid
&c, f'ortlie Houfe of Correction or Work-houfe within the faid Borough, and upon any Vacancy by Death or other-
laid Houfe.

v/iic'of any of the faid Presidents, Treafurers, or Affiftants, to elect and appoint others in their fteaci,

f.nd for doing all and lingular other the Matters and Things any wife concerning the Work-Ploufe afore-

faid, as fully, amply and largely, as the Juftiees of rhe Peace can or may do in refpec*c to the Work-
Houfes in the feveral Counties by the Laws of this Province.

Who (Fall

be a Cot'

poracion

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the Prcfident, TreafiH
rer and Affiftants for rhe time being respectively, fhall for ever thereafter in Name and Fact, be a Body
Politick and Corporate in Law to all Intents and Purpofcs, and fhall have perpetual Succeffioh, and
may fue and be Cuid, plead or be impleaded, by the Name of the Preficrenr, Treafurer and Affiftams

©f the Borough of i?r//.V, in all Courts cf Judicature within this Province, and by that Name fhall and
may receive and take any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly Value of One
Hundred and Fifty Pounds per Annum, of the Gift, Alienation or Dcvife of any Pcrf>n or Perfons whom-
soever, and of any Goods or Chattels whatfbever ; and further fhall have, pofTefs and enjoy all other the

Powers, Authorities and Privileges, and be fubject to the fame Regulations, Refttictions and Penalties, as

the Prefidcnr, Treafurer and Affiftants ofthe Houfe of Correction or Work-Houfe of the faid County
are intitied and fubject unto.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and maybe

R „ r lawful for the Burgefles ofthe faid Borough of Brifiol for the time being, and for every of them, and

decetmuw tnc >' arc hereby authorized to hear and determine Debts and other Demands, under the Value of Forty

Debts on- Shillings within the faid Borough, in like Manner as the Juftiees of rhe feveral Counties within this Pro-

ber forty vince may or can do, by virtue of the Act of General Aflembly of this Province, paft in the Firfi Year
Shillings

f tnc Rcign of King George the hi ft, intitied, An Ail for the better determining of Debts and Demands
under Forty Shillings, Cr,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That in all Cafes wherein

, the Burgefles aforefaid, by virtue of their Charter aforefaid, or otherwife, are authorized to commit

init Offend- Offenders or Debtors, to Goal, for any Marrer, Caufc or Thing whatfoever, that then and in every fiich

trsanJDeb- Cafe, the faid Burgefles (hill commit to the Goal ofthe County of Bucl\s aforefaid, and not elfewherc,

tors. notwithftanding the faid Goal is out ofthe Bounds of the faid Borough: And farther, 'that it fhall be

lawful for the Conftablcs for the faid Borough for the time being, and they are hereby enjoined and re-

quired, duly to execute every fiich Precept, by delivering the Perfons which lhall Co be committed, to

the Keeper of the Goal of the faid County for the time being, who is hereby enjoined and required to

recive and keep them, purfuant to the Tenor of fiich Precepts, under the like Penalties as for luffcr-

ing an efcape in other Cafes.

Pafs'd, March, 7th, 174?. Recorded A vol. 5. p. 16

1

CONFIR.MED by the Lords "jujhecs in Council Otlober zj.h, 1748-

Preamble,'H I

IX. A fupplcmentary ACT to the Acl mtitled, An Act for preventing the Exportation ofBread and Flour not

merchantable.
;

\A7ilEREAS bv an Act of the General Affembly of this Province, paflTed in the Seventh Year of the

V
Rciun of our prtfent King, Gcoroe the Second, intitied, An Acl to prevent the Exportation ofBread.

and Flour not Merchantable, 'it is amongft other Things Enacted, That no Merchant or other Per/in

p,all lade or fhp any Flour for Exportation out of this Province, before he firft fubmit the fame to the View

and Examination of the Officers therein named;
.
but the Method of Trying the Goodnefs and 1 incnefs of

rhe faid Flour provided bv rhe Aft, on any Difpure ariling between the laid Officers and Poflellors of

Flour, nor being te> v.c! adapted to t\\z Purpofe intended as might be, therefore, and for amending rhe

faid
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d h& \t\ that and other Particulars wherein on Experience it is found neceflfary, BE IT ENACTED

•by the Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efq; Lieutenant Governor, with the King's Approbation,

rndcr the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN, Efyrs; true and ab-

solute Proprietaries of the Province ofPennfyvanU, and of the the Counties of Nexo-Cajlle, Kent and Suffix

on Delaware, by and with the Advice and1 Content of the Reprefentatives ofthe Freemen of the faid Pro-

vince, in Genera! Aflembly met, and byjthe Authority of the lame, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACT- No Flout to

I'D. That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Merchant or other Perfon whatsoever, (hall lade
bc «Pot

.

tcd

<>;• (hipanv Flourfor Exportation our of this Province, before he, {he or they (hall firft offer i:hc fame ro the
b
?
fo" b

F
inS

View of the Officer of the refpective County herein after named, from whence the fame Flour is intend- branded

ed to be (hipped; under the Penalry of forfeiting Five Shillings for every Cask fo (hipped; who (hall

thereupon try every Cask of" the fame Hour in the Manner by the (aid in part recited Act directed; and
iron fuch Search, the Hour (hall be adjudged by the Officer fir for Exportation, he (hall brand the fame Orelfetobc

i\v.A be paid as the Ad aforefaid doth direct; Fur if the Officer (hall adjudge fuch Hour unmerchant- fjl'kitcd

able and no- fit to be exported, and the Pofleflor of the faid Hour (hall acqtiiefce under fuch Judgment,
he (hall in fuch Cafe pay to the faid Officer One Penny for each Cask fo found unfit, and no more;

'and on his Refufal or Neglect to pay the Penny per Cask as aforefaid, the Officer may recover the fame
as Debts under tVny Shillings are recoverable, with Cofts ofSuir; and if the PoffielTor of any Flour (hall

(hip or offer ro (hip the fame for Exportation out of this Province, without being approved and branded
as by the Act aforefaid is directed, the faid Flour (hall be forfeited, to be recovered, by the faid Offi-

cers refpe&ively, in any Courr of Record within this Province, with Colts of Suir; and when recovered,

(hall fee applied in the fame Manner as other Forfeitures by virtue of the faid recited Act. PROVID- Difputes a-

ED AL\\ AYS, and it is further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That where at any time here- bout the

after any Difpure (hall arife between any of the faid Officers or their Deputies, or anv one of them, with Goodncfs

the Pofleflor, concerning the Fineness or Goodntfs of fuch Flour, then upon Application made by the °f tIour

Pofleflbr of fuch Hour to one of the Magiftrates of the County where theDifpute antes, he fliall'iflue his
betwccn the

Warrant to three indifferent and judicious Perfons of Skill and Integrity, one of them to be named oificeis
by the Pofleflor of fuch I lour, a fecond ro be named by the Officer, and the third Pcrfon to be named by how to be

the faid Magiftrate, directing them, the Perionsfo named, ro view and fearch the faid Flour, and to determined

make Report to him forthwith according as they lha!l find the fame; and that if they (hall find the faid

1 lour not merchantable, that they certify to the faid Magiftrate the Caufe why, and whether it be for
that the faid Hour wants due Finenefs, is mufty, or four, or the like; and if four, whether fuch Sour-
nefs is occafioned by the Greennefs of the Timber whereof the Cafks are made, or for any other, and
tvhat Caufe; and the faid Magiftrate is hereby impowered and required ro give Judgment agreeable to
the Report of the Perfons fo named, or to the Report of any two of them; and in cafe the faid Flour on
fuch Report is judged unfit to be exported, the Magiftrate (hall order it nor to be exported, under the
Penalty in the faid Act mentioned; and (hall alio award the Owner or Pofleflor of fuch Flour, to pay
into die- Hands of the (aid Officers One Shilling for every CafJc fo judged not fit for Exportation, and no
more, befides rcafonable Cofts; but in cafe the (aid Hour on Tryul (hall be found merchantable, the Offi- vi-m
cer (hall be adjudged to pay all the Coils which (hall accrue on every fuc h Tryal: PROVIDED AL- BoItS ""toWAYS, that if ir (hall appear by any of the Reports of the Triers aforefaid, that the Hour is found make good
Unmerchantable by Fault of the Miller or Bolter, that in every Inch Cafe rhc Owner of Inch Flour (lull Phages
or may recover the Damages which he (hall fuftain, agamic fuch M;lk r or Bolter, with full Cofts of Suit. f

ccru
j

n?
by their

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Jofeph Kin*, of Phil*-*™*
delphioi fliall be. and hereby is appointed the Officer for viewing and examining all Hour (hipped or in- Officers at-
tended to bc (hipped directly out of this Province from the Ciry and County'of Philadelphia', and that pointed

William Atkhtfon of Bite4f-County, fliall be, and here by is appointed the Officer for viewine and examin-
ing all Flour lhipp'd or intended to be (hipped directly out of this Province from the County of Bucks'*
and that John Owen, of Cbefta , (hall be, and is hereby appointed the Officer for viewing and examining
all Flour (hipped or intended to be (hipped directly out ofthis Province from die County of Cheftet', and
if any, or tidier of the faid Officers hereby appointed, (hall by any Accident be rendered incapable or H .

(hall knowingly fuller any Flour to be (hipped for Exportation out of this Ptovince, without trying every re piacCd°
Cask thereof, as therein before is directed, or (hall neglect to keep a fufficient Number of Deputies to
affift him in rhc Execution of his Office, whereby the Pofleflor of fuch Flour is damnified or delayed,
or (hall otherwife mifbehave him or themfelves therein, then, and fo often, and from time to time, it

(hall and may.be lawful to and for a Majority of the Jufticcs of the Peace of the respective Counties in
their next Quarter Sefflpns, and they are hereby enjoined and required, on the Conviction of the faid.

Officer of any{ of the Crimes aforefaid, to nominate and appoint fome other fit Perfon in his or their
Place or Places, who fliall thereupon be the Officer for putting this Act, and the Act herein before in
Part recited, in Execution for the refpective County, until the Aflembly appoint another; the faid Officer
fo to be appointed, firft raking rhe Qualification for the faithful and impartial Difcharge of his refpective
Dunes, as by rhe faid mentioned Act is enjoined; and the faJd Officers herein named, (hall, and are
enjoined, on their Qualifications aforefaid, respectively to account for, and pay unto the Overfeers of .

the Poor, for rhe Ufe of rhe Poor of the Place where t]ie Forfeitures happened, once in three Months ^'^fT*or o.tner, if thereunto required, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as (hall from time to time arife the Ufe o£
from, or bc paid by the Owner or Poflcflors of fuch Flour which (ball fo be adjudged not merchant- the Poor
able as aforefaid, deducting thereout Six Pence for every Cask for their Trouble and Charges they (hall

reflectively be at on the Trial of every fuch Cafe.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That rhe Officers aforefaid
fliall continue in their refpective Offices from the Publication of this Act for the Space of four Years, Offi^tsr®

and from tlunce until the nexr Meeting of Aflembly and no longer, except they (hall be re-appointed by y°™m,e 4

AND
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"AND BE "IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That lb much of trie Aft

before mentioned, intitled, An Atl to prevent the Exportation of Bread «nd Flour not merchant able, as

reb.tes to the Nomination of Officers for putting the fame Ad: in Execution, and fo far as ir is hereby al-

tered, (hall be, and hereby is repealed, declared null and void; bur that all other Claufes, Matters and

Things in the faid Ad contained, (hall be, and are hereby declared to be in full Force, Strength and

Virtue, as fully to all Intents Conllrudions and Purposes, as if this prefenc Ad had not been made.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That this Ad (hall continue
•Limitation

jn p f0I ^g jerm of Four Years, and from thence to the End of the next Sefiion of Affembly, and no
ot thi.;A.rt .

longer.

Pafs'd March 7th 1747. Recorded A vol. J. p. If8.

CONFIRMED by the Lords fufiices in Council Otlober 29th 1748.

Preamble

X. An ACT for the more effcUual Suppreffmg Profane Curfmg and Swearing,

"\\rHEREAS the Sins of profane Curling and Swearing, are odious and abominable to Almighty

God, and all good Men, and may draw down God's Judgments, were fiich grand Offences to

tp nnptinifticd : AND WHEREAS it is found by Experience that the /d of General Aflembly of this

Province, intitled, An Ad to prevent the grievous Sms of Curfmg and Smearing, &c. hath proved ineffedua! to

the Supprcffing of thofe deteftable Sins, by Reafon of fome Deficiencies in the fnid Ad; BE IT THERE-
FORE EN ACTED, by the Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Efy; Lieutenant Governor, wi.h the

King's Approbation, under the Honourable J O H N PENN, THOMAS PENNi and RICHARD
PENN, Efars; true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pcnnflvania, and di the Counties ofNew-

Caftle, Kent and Sujfex on Ddaroare by and with the Advice and Confcnt of rhe Reprefcnfarivcs of the

Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTembly met, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACTED by the

Peribns of Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon or Perform within this Pro\ince, of the Age of Sixteen Yea $,

Age° for or upwards, from and after rhe Publication hereof, (lull profanely Swear or Cnrfe in the Prefence or Hear-

Swcaring j n g of any Juftice of the Peace of any County, or of rhe Mayor, or other head Officer, or Juftice of the

^ind Curling pc
"g
ce Qf any (jj ry j

Eorough or Town-corporate, where fueh Offence, is or fiiall be committed, or that

fiiall rhereof be convided by the Teftimony of one Witnefs, or by the Confeftion of the Parry offend-

ing before any Juftice of the Peace of rhe County, or Mayor, or other chief Officer or Juftice of the

Peace of filch Citv or Town-corporate, where rhe /aid Offence, fiiall be committed; that then, for every

fuch Offence, rhe Party (o offending, (hall forfeit and pay, for rhe Ufe of the Poor of t'ie Place, where fuch

Offence or Offences fiiall be committed, the refpedive Sums or Penalties herein after menrioned, (thar is to

(ay) For the firft Offence the Sum of Five Shillings, or fuffer five Days Imprifonmcnr in the Houfe of

Corredion at hard Labour, and be fed with Bread and Water only, during thar Time; and in cafe any

of the Perfbns afore'laid, (hall afcer Conviction as aforefaid, offend a fecond or ether Time, fuch Per-

fon fiiall forfeit and pay for each fuch Offence, double the Sum aforefaid, or fuffer Ten Days Im-

jjrilbnmcnc in Manner aforefaid

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Perfon or Pcr-
-Gfreifons'

fons w jtn jn tri j s Province, under the Age of Sixteen Years, (hall profanely Swear or Curfe as aforefaid,
.under ASC anj De therCof duly convided as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fiiall forfeit and pay rhe like Sums as

aforefaid, for the refpedive Offences aforefaid; or in Default thereof, then and in every fuch Cafe, any

Juftice of the Peace of the County, or Mayor, or other head Officer, or Juftice of the Peace of any

Cirv or Town-Corporate, where the Offence .lhall be committed, ot the Offender inhabit, by Warrant

under the Fland and Seal of the faid Juftice of the Pence, or other Officer aforefaid, and for any Num-

ber of Offences whereofany Perfon or Perfons (hall be (o convided, to order that he or (he be whipp'd

by the Conftable, or by the Parent, Guardian or Mafter, of fuch Offender in the Prefence of the Conf-

"«ible,

PRO VIDE D ALW AYS, AND IT IS HEREBY EN ACTED. That no Pecfon or Per-

rrofcoutionj fons (hall beprofecuted 01 Troubled for any Offence againft this Ad, unlefs the lame be proved or profecut-

iirnued CJ within Tive Days after the Offence committed.

AND to the End this Ad maybe the more generally known and obferved, and that fuch who

may tranfgrefs againft the Tenor ofthe fame may be the lefs exen fable BE IT FURTHER ENACT-
E D by the Authority aforefaid, That as foon as may be after rhe Publication of this A3, rhe Printer There-

of (hall deliver, or caufe to be delivered, unto every of the Conffab'es of the feveral Wards in the Cry

of Philadelphia, and unro every of the Conftablcs of every Tcwnftiip and Borough in eveiy of rhe Coun-

ties within this Province, a Copy of the fame, printed on a iingle Sheer of Paper, who fiiall forrhwih

afrer the Receipt thereof, affix the fame in the moft publick Place in their refpedive Wards and Diftrids,

under the Penalty of Five Pounds unto each Conftable who (hall negled his Duty therein, to be re-

covered by Adion of Debt, in any Courr of Record within this Province, with Cofts of Suit, one h uf

Part whereof to him who will fue for the fame, the other Half to the Ufe of the Pooi of the Place

wherein the Offence (hall be committed.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar fo much of the befoe

KTi/f rfciral Aa > which rdares ro Profanc
Swearing and Curling, (hall be, and is hereby declared ro be r.-

iosracr Aft pealed, made null and void.

Pafd March the 7^ 174?.
Recorded A vol. J. p. 147

C O N FIRMED^/ the Lords Inflicts in Council. October ZJth 1 748.
J

XI, si*
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XL 4hACTfor Granting Tivc Thoufand Pounds to the Kings life, out cf the Bills of Credit mw remAinir.n
in the Hands of the Truftees of the General Loan-Office, for Exchanging torn and fagged BiUsi and
for fluking the like Sun), to replace in their Hands.

'lA/'E rhe Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the Province of Pennfylvania, defirous of demon ftrating our r ..«^ya
Obedience to onr prefent Sovereign King GEORGE the Second, by yielding a ready ami

K"

chearful Compliance with His Commands, fo far as our religious Principles will admit; "and willin* to

give ample Tcftimony of the Loyalty and fincere Affection of His loving Subjects within this Province,

do pray that it may be Enacted, And

BE IT ENACTED bv the Honourable GEORGE THOMAS, Eft}; lieutenant Governors
with the King's Approbation, under the Honourable JOHN PENN, THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD
PENN, Efcfrs ; true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Aewcafties

Kent and Suffex upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Reprefenratives of the Free-
men of the faid Province, in General Aflembly met, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACTED by the
Authority of the fame, That the Truftees of the General Loan-Office of the Province aforefaid (out of
the Bills of Credit remaining in their Hands, bv Virtue of former Acts of Aflembly, for Exchanging of
torn and ragged Bills) do pay unto the Honourable GEORGE T HOM AS, Efq; Lieutenant Governor
aforefaid, or to fuch Perfon and Pcrfons as he fhall appoint, the Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds, to be by 1° °

<£»

him applied, for the King's Ufe; they the faid Truftees, taking one or more Receipts for the Money fo tit King'*

ro be paid, which flull be Sufficient to discharge them, their Executors and Administrators, of and from Ufe

the fame.

AND to the End the like Sum, fo as aforefaid given to the King's Ufe, may be replaced, for Ex-
changing torn and ragged Bills, purfuant to the Tenor of the faid former Ads of Afleinbly, BEIT
FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That indented Bills of Credit, to the Value of Tolx-ftritfk

the like Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds, of lawful Money of America, according to an Act of Parliament m Bi!ls ot
*

made in the Sixth Year of the R-ign of the late Queen Anne, for Afcertainins rhe Rates of foreign
^redit

Coins in the Plantations in America, flull, on orb. fore the Tenth Day of September next, after the
palling of this Act, be prepared and printed, on good ftrong Paper under the Care and Direction of the
Truftees of the General Loan-Office aforefaid, at the Charge of the Publick, to be defrayed our of the In-
tereft-Money arifmg, or to an re, upon the Loans of any Bills of Credit formerly emitted, or ro be emit-
ted, by any of the Truftees of the General Loan-Office; which Bills fhall be made and prepared in Man-
lier and Form following, and no other, viz.,

'THIS Indented Bill fall pafs current for within

the Province of Pennfylvama, according to an KB of Aflembly \ § lorty

made in the Nineteenth Tear of the Reign of King George the

Sc'.e-nd. Datedthe Day of One Thou-
sand Seven Hundred and Forty Six.

AND the fame Bills fhall have fuch like Efcurcheonsasin the Margent hereof, with fuch other Devices on
rhe faid Bills as the faid Truftees fhall think fit, as well to prevent Counterfeits, as to diftinguifh rheir feveral

Denominations; each of which Bills, fhall be of the feveral and refpective Denominations following, and Ntiiftbtt

no other, viz Thirty Thoufand of the faid Bills of the Value of Four pence in each of them: Thirty an '^ I'ene*

Thoufand of the faid Bills of the Value of Six Pence in each of them: Thirty Thoufand of rhe faid Bills
^initios*

bfrhe Valueof Nine Pence in each of them : And Two Thoufand Six Hundred and Twenty Five of the
C

faid Bills of the Value of Twenty Shillings in each of them. And the faid Truftees fhali ufe the beft of their

Care,Attention,and Diligence, during the Printing of the faid Bills, that the Number and amount thereof, accord-

ing to their refpective Denominations aforefaid, be not exceeded, nor any clandeftine or fraudulent Practice

ufed by the faid Printer, his Servants, or Pcrfons concerned therein.

AND for rhe perfecting of the faid Bills to make them Current within this Province, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Act, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid,

That all, and every of the faid Twenty Shilling Bills, ihall be figned by the Perfons following ( that is ^?
rter*

to fay) famesMorris, John Hall, fofeph Harvey, and fames '
AUtchcl. And the (aid Four-penny, Six penny,

and Nine-fenny Bills by two of them only, who are hereby nominated and appointed to be Signers of the

faid Bills; and fhall before they receive, or fign any of the faid Bills of Credit, take an Oath or Affirmation

to the following Effect, to rt>it,

'T'HAT they fall well and truly fgn and number all the Bills of Credit that fall come to their Hands for , . n ..

that Purpofe, by the Direction of this Att ; and thefame jo figned and numbered, will deliver, or caufe to be de-
fi catl0„

'

'

livered, unto the Truftees of the General Loan-Office ofthe Province of Pennfylvania, purfuant to the DtrcUion

-of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees after

the faid Bills are printed, fhall deliver them to the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels;
for which the faid Signers, or fome of them, lhall give their Receipt (that is to f,\v) One Thoufand
Pounds Value in the faid Bills at one Time; and to from Time to Time, until all the (aid Bills of Credit
(hall be figned and numbered. Of all which Bills of Credit fo delivered to be figned, by the Truftees, true
Accounts fhall be kept by the Signers, who upon the Re-delivery of each, or any Parcel of the faid Bills

of Credit by them figned and numbered, to the Truftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall take the Re-
ceipt of the faid Truftees, ro charge them before any Committee of Aflembly to be appointed for that
Purpofe.

AND the faid Signers fhall have Fifteen Shillings a Piece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by
them respectively figned and numbered, within Ten Days after the Re-delivery thereof to the faid Truftees,
to be paid by them out of the Intereft-Money in their Hands.

E AND
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AND if any of the Perfons before nominated to be Signers, fhnl] happen to die, or be rendered in-

capable of doing his or their Duty, by this Act required; the Aflcmbly for che Time being, fhall ap-

point- fome other Perlon or Perfons, in his or their Stead, from Time to Time, until ail the Bills hereby

directed to be made, be wholly f.gncd and numbered as aforeiaid.

accounraoie, inai; give atie attendance at cneir v^.nce, ana man deliver out me lame, un o inch Perlon. as
E!U lb

j| ja ji (icm^nd them in Exchange for Bills of the fame Value which .are torn or tagged^ made and emitted
1

.

L "'

i

t°/ by Direction of any former A&s of Aifembly of this Province, pursuant to the Direct:qns ot-hc laid fevc-

foiuliicnts ral Adfcsi which ("aid Old Bills, lhall be kept by the faid Truftees for riieir Vouchers, to di(charge them

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Truftees after the

Receipt of the (aid new Rills, figned and numbered as aforeiaid, cr fome tit Perfon, for whom rhev lhall be

accountable, lhall give due Attendance at their Oftice, and (hall deliver out the fame, un o inch Perfon, as
To

&ntc
<:t

«£oi i>lii oats

of fo much ox the aforeiaid Ftve Ikwufand Pounds Value in new Bills, as they (hall have given in Exchange at

aforefaid
1

, before any Comictee or Ailcmbly to be appointed for that Purpofc, who having duly examined
(uch old Bills fo received in Exchange, mail caulc die fame to be burnt: and deftroyed in their Prefence

;

and the (aid Truftees, (hall have for their Trouble and Care in Exchanging die faid Bills, 7rventy-Seven

Pounds Ten Shillings, to be defrayed out of the Intcrcft-Money in their Hands.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, tlur the new Bills hereby

directed to be made and eiritcd, (hall, from and after ftidi Fmiifon, be Current Bills of this Province,

gy*!L for and during the Space ofSi-i-.en Years next enfiling the Fifteenth Day of Ocio&ernenl and as Hkh.

.ihall be received in Payment and Difcharge or all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and Sums of Money
wna.foever, due, payable, or accruing upon, or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Biil, Specialty, Bond,

Note, Book-Accoup.t, Promifc, Ailump'i m. or anyother Contract or Caufe whatsoever* as if the fame

were tendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in (uch Bonds, or other Writing, Book-Account, Promifc,

AlTumption, or in any other Contract vhatfoever, and at the Rates afcerrained in the Act of Parliament

.aforeiaid, and ihall be (o received in all Payments, by all Perfons whatfoevcr.

AND to the End the Five 'flionfar.d Pounds in Bills of Credit fo as aforefaid given to the King's Ufe,

may be duly funk ami deftroyed, BE IT TURTHEH EN A C TE D by the Authority aforeiaid, Thar

the Ad of Aifembly of this Province pail in the Seventeenth Year, of the rrefent Reign, inciricd, An s-M for

Excife Aft lifting an Excife on Wwe. Rum, Brandy, ana other Spirits, be, and the fame Act, and every Claofe, Article.

Tom. II. ancl Thing therein contained, is hereby continued, for and during the Space of Ten Years, nextaf.cr the Firft

C. I co,-.- ^ p t}ie Founb Month, One Thoufoil Seven Hundred and Forty Six*
rinucd, tut J

****" AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the Treafurer ofrMs Province

for the Time being, (hall, out of the Money paid into his Hands by Virrue of the faid Excife Act yearly

and every Year, for the Space ofTen Years next, pay m:o the Hands of the Truftees of the General Loan-

Oflke for the Time bein"-, Five Hundred Poinds in Bills of Credit of this Province ; which Sums (b to

be paid in to them the faid Truftees, (hall yearly, during the Term Iaft aforeiaid, be by them produc-

ed ro the Commictces of Affembly appointed for that Purpofe, and in their Prefence be burntand deftroyed.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the preftnr Collector*

•of Exci't, (hall be and continue in their refpcclive Offices, from the Publication- of th's Act, for the

Space of Five Years, and from thence until a new Nomination and Appointment (hall be made by the

Aflcmbly, and -no longer? which faid Collectors, fo appointed, or ro be appointed, (hall, during their

Continuance, in their refpe&ive Offices, have *11
rhe Powersand Authorities in the (aid recited Act mention-

ed, and be intitled to the Fees and Pewjuulres ufually taken for their refpective Services, by Virtue ofthe faid

former Act.

Pafs'd fti-iez^th, 174*1. Recorded A Vol. 5. p. 177.

CONFIRMED by the Lords Jufiices in Council, October iptb. 1748.

XII. A Supplement to the ACT, intitled An A£k for impoimg a Duty on Perfons convicted oi

heinous Crimes, c5V.

Pafs'd/*** 24.^, 1*746. Repealed. Recorded A Vol. j. p. 176.

.XIII. An ACT for the Contiau^.r.ce of'an Aft, intituled, An Act for the better fecuring the City of Fhda-

dclphu from the Danger or Gunpowder,

"X T/"/HERE AS by the Act, intituled, An Ac1 for the better fecuring the City of Philadi Ip r
ia from

Preamble \ y fa Da.^cr ef Gunpowder pad in rhe Eleventh Year of the Reign of King GEORGE the Firft,
"'

it was amongft other Things ena&ed» ThitWtlliam Chancellor, ofthe City of Philadelphia sforc-

faid, Sailmaker ihotild, at his own Expence, erect a good and fubftanrial, tight and fecure Powder hot (c

or Store for Gunpowder, at the Place, and within rheTime in the faid Act mentioned, ("0 fit and crpacious

as might be reasonably expected to contain all the Gunpowder ro be from time ro time imported or brougiit

into the G""y aforefaid during the Spice of Twenty one Years, rhe Time of the Continuance of die

i.nd Act: and that the faid William Chancellor his Executors and' AiTigns, ihould, during the Space aforeU'd,

liy up and (tore all theGun-Powder to be importfrl as aforefaid, and (hould for the Storage aforefaid receive

the Fees and'PerquiGtM, and be under che ReftricTrions and Regulations in the (aid Act contained- And

whereas rhe (aid Adl hath for (ome Time been expired 5 but the Danger which may arifc from Gunpowder
within the City afore^d, by the (aid Act provided againft, as vet continues : AN D ic is therefore ncctilaTf

rlut the faid Act be continued until fome futdicr Provifion (hall he made for the like Purpofe*: THERE*
FORE, at rhe humble Rcqucft cf Elizabeth Chancellor, acling Executrix cf the Lift Will and Teftamenr

of the (aid William Chancellor deceaitd, on Behalf of herftlf, and 'h«f Orphan Brothers and Sifters,

BE
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BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable GEORGE 7 NOMAS, Efcj ; with the King's Roval Appro-

bation Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, under the Honourable THOMAS P E N N, and

RICHARD PEN N, Ef.juires, true and abfolnre Proprietors of the Province or Ptnn/ylvania, and

of the Counties of Nervcajile, Kent and Stiflex, upon Delaware, by and wi:h the Advice and Content of the

Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the (aid Province, in General Aflembly met, and it is hereby enafted

by 'the Authority of the lame, That the aforefaid Aft, intituled, An Act for the better feetiring the City of wi^-h ;s

Philadelphia frc/n the JD. nger of Gtttipoyoder, be, and the fame is hereby declared to be in full Force and continued

Virtue. And that the [Aid Elizabeth Chancellor, on behalf of hericlf and her Brothers and Sifters, (hall be

intirled to the fame Peicjuiftxes, lees and Rewards, for the Storage of Gunpowder, and other the Premifes,

in the Aft aforefaid mentioned, and be under the fame Regulations, Reftriftions and Penalties, as in the faid

Aft are contained and provided for the (aid Wiiluwt Chancellor, his Executors and Afligns, for and during

the Space of One Year next enfuing the Publication of this Aft, and from thence until feme future Pro-

vision be made by Aft of Aflembly, and no longer.

Pafs'd, May g:h, 1747. Recorded A vol. 5. p. l%l.

CONFIPvMED by the Lords Juflices in Council, Otlober zjth, 174$*.

XIV. -An ACT for the new Appointment of Truftees of the General Loan-Offce of Pennfylvania; and for
' the makl»o current rive thoufand Pounds, in new Bills of Credit to exchange fuch of thofe now by

Law current, as are torn and defaced.

\\J HERE AS by an Aft of General A(fembly of this Province, intituled At Ail for the ntro Recital of a

Aypointement of Trufiees of the Genera! Loan-Office of Pennfylvania, Sec. John Kinfev, Thomas Leech, John foinier AA
Wat, on, Thomas Chandler, and John V/right, were appointed Trufiees of the General Loan-Office afore- °^ -^is.

faid, with full Power and Authority to execute rhe Truft in them repofed by Virtue of the faid Aft; and

alfo to do, perform and fufrcr, all other the Matters and Things wharfoever, as fully to all Intents and

Pctrpofes, a-: any former Truftees of the faid Office, by Virtue of former Aftsof Aflembly, might have

done and fuffered, for and during rhe Space of four Years, from rhe Time of the Commencement of their

(aid Trufrs and from thence till a new Nomination and Appointment to the faid Truft fhould be made,

AND WHEREAS the faid Term of four Years is fome Time lince expired, and it is thought ne-

ceflary chac a new Nomination and Appointment to rhe Truft aforefaid be made, We, the Reprcfen-

tatives of the Freemen of Pennsylvania, do therefore pray that it may be enafted.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable j AMES HAMILTON, Efq; Lieurenant Gover-

nor, under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD P E N N, Efquires, true and ab-

folure Proprietors of Pennsylvania, and of the Counties of Newcafllc, Kent and Sttjfex, upon Delaware, by

and with the Advice and Confent of the Representatives of thj Freemen of the faid Province, in

General Aflembly met, and by rhe Authority of the fame, That from and after the lixteenth Day of May,

m the Year of our Lord, One Thoufud Seven Hundred and Forty-nine, the faid Lhomas Leech, John Watfon,

T.caias Chandler, and John Wright, and every of them be, and hereby are difcharged from executing .

the Office aforefaid : And John'Kmjey, James Morris, Abraham Chapman, Francis Tarnall, and James
t

Wright, are hereby nominated and appointed Truftees of the General Loan-Office of the Province of pointed.

Pennfylvania, to fueceed the Truftees rlilf in this Aft named in the (aid Truft ,• and on the faid lixteemh

Day of May, in the Year lad aforefaid, to enter upon the Execution of their (aid Truft, to which

they are hereby appointed, and to hold and order the faid Loan-Office, and to receive and iflue Bills of

Cicdit of this Province, and to do, execute and perform, all and lingular other the Matters and

Things wharfcever enjoined and required to be done by the Truftees of the laid General Loan-Office, in

the faid Office, by Virtue of any Acts of Aflembly now made, or that (hall be made during their Con-
tinuance in the faid Truft, or until they (hall be legally removed therefrom, as fully, and as amply, to

all Intents, Conftroftions and Purpofes, as rhe prefent, ot any former Truftees of the faid General

Loan-Office of Pennfylvania now can, or might have done, by anv Afts of Aflembly, in which the (aid

Truftees in the faid Aft> named were appointed, and as fully, as if the faid John Kinfej, James Morris,

Abraham Chapman, Francis Tarnall, and James Wright, were named and appointed Truftees in the

Bodies of the faid At\s of Aflembly: Each of them, the (aid Truftees before they enter upon the Execu- T° ^!
ve

e

rion of their Truft, firft giving Bond to the Provincial Treafurer for the Time being, in the Sum of Ihree perfor.

iL-ufand Pounds, with Condition for the due Execution of their Truff, and Performance of all Things, niance.

required of rhem, as well by the feveral Afts of Aflembly of this Province, as of this Aft, and alfo

taking an Affirmation, as in and by the faid Afts of Aflembly are enjoined and required.

AND BE IT FURTHERENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any of the Truftees To be re-

ef the General Loan-Offire, herein before-named and appointed, fhall happen to die, or be removed for placed by the

Misfeazance, (bme ocher fit Perfon or Perfons, (hall be appointed in the Place and Places of fuch Tru- Aflembly.

ftce or Truftees by the Aflembly.

•

PROVIDED ALWAYS, and it is hereby further enafted, that none of the Perfons herein

before-named, fnall longer continue in the Exercife of the fiid Office than the Space of four Years, to continue

horn the lime of the Commencement of their Truff as aforefaid, and from thence until a new No- 4Years,&c.

mination and Appointment of Truftees of the laid General Loan-Office be made, as in and by the laft men-
tioned Aft of Afllmbiy is directed.

AND BE IT FURTHER E N ACT E D bv the Authority aforefaid, That the faid John Kinfey\

James Morris, Abraham Chapman, Francis Zirft.il/, and James Wright, are hereby authorized and re-

quired
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quired, from and immediately after rhe Commencement of their Truft, to demand, take and receive
i
,'\;

rcceiV
5 °f the- (kid Thomas Leech, John Watfon, Thomas Chandler, and John Wright, their Heirs Fvemrftp.

and Mon.es
and Adminiftrarors, and every of them, and of every other Perfon or Pei Ions concerned, all rhe Mortgage
Deeds, Bonds and Warrants of Attorney, together wirh the Books of Records, and Enrolments of die
fame, and all Deeds, Evidences and Writings, relating to, or concerning rhe Right or Title of any
Eands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or other Things, taken and received by the Truftees at any Time here-
tofore named or appointed into the /aid Genera) Loan-Office, for leaning rhe Payment of anv Sum or
Sums of Money, and all the Bills of Credit remaining in their, or any of their Hands, beien<?m<* to r-U
faid Loan-Office.

' 8 8 tU

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That all the aforcfaid Mort-
gages and Enrolments of the lame, or other Deeds, Evidences and Writings, relating to, or concerning
any Mortgage or other Security for Payment of anv Money or Bills of Credit into the faid Loan-Office of
the Province of Pcnnfyhania, and all Plate, with the laid Bills of Credit now remaining in their, or any
of rheir Hands, fhall immediately, from and after the Sixteenth Day of the Month aforcfaid, be deliver-
ed wirh all convenient Speed to the Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office in this Act named and ap-
pointed, who are hereby impowered ro account wirh and receive the fame from the faid Thamas Leech
John Watfon, Thomas Chandler, and John Wright, or any other Perfon or Perfons wharfoever, havin^ the
fame in their Hands or Pofleffion / and to lay the feveral Accounts before the Affembly of this' Pro-
vince, when thereunto required.- And that a Receipt of the Truftees by this Act appointed, or any
three of them, (hall be fufficicnt to difcharge them, the faid Thomas Leech, Jehu Wat/on, Thomas
Chandler, and John Wright, their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, for fuch Bilk of Credit, Plate

Mortgage Deeds, Enrolments of the lame, and other Writings, fo to be delivered.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Truftees by this Act removed,
or any of them, at any fea'onable Time or Times hereafter, to have Reccurfe to and Infpection of all

rhe Mortgage Deeds, and Enrolments of the fame, with their Indorfcmencs, in order to enable them to

account widi the Affembly of this Province in their Committees, or any'other Perfons to be appointed by
the Affembly for that Purpofe, ifany fuch Account be required.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, that the Truftees appointed
by this Act, are hereby impowered ro chufe and employ a fit and able Perfon to be Clerk, for whom
they fhall be anfwerable, to ferve them in the faid Office, during their Plealure. under rhe like Quali-
fications enjoined to be taken by the Clerk in the faid former T.cts of Aflcmbly, before he enter on his

Office, who fhall deliver to the Committees of AfTcmbiy, when thereunto requited, upon Oath or
Affirmation, a true Lift of all Mortgage Deeds, taken according to the Dittctions of the aforelaid Acts of

They (hall Affembly. And the faid Truftees fhai! keep fair and exact Books, Table-wife, of all the Emiffions of Bills
keep Books of Credit by them lett upon Loan, or otherwife iffued out of the faid Office, and of the Receipts of the
-and the

principal Sums, Quotas, and Intercft, arihng thereupon, and of all rhe Monies to them paid in upon all

of Ademblv an^ cvcr y the Acts of Aflcmbly, ro which Books of Accounts, the Committees ofAflembiy, appointed,

have free or to be appointed, ro audit the faid Truftees Accounts, fhall have free Accefs at all fcafonallc Times/
Accefs to and fhall further have delivered to them, for the Ufe of the Affembly, a fair Duplicate of rhe faid Tables
«hefame,Scc by rhe aforefaid Truftees, with a Lift of the Receipts of all Monies paid in, with the Days of Payment,;

and likewife have Accefs to the Mortgage Deeds and Enrolments of the fame, wirh the Bonds given by
the Mortgagers, to the End, they may be facisfied that there is due Credit given to the faid Province,

for rhe Money or Bills of Credit paid in, and rhat the fame have been letr out without Delay to fuch

Perfons as 'fhall have Occafion to borrow, and rhat the faid Committees may, from Time to Time, be
acquainted with the true State of the whole Transitions and Affairs belonging to the Loan-Office a-

rorelaid.

AND FORASMUCH as great Complaints have been made for Want of fmall Bills to pais in

Change/ and as divers of the Bills of Credit made and iflucd, in Purfuance of divers Acts of A(-

f mbly, especially of rhe finaller Denominations, are lo torn and deficed, as render them nnfit to pais

in Payments and no fufficient Provifion is made by Law for exchanging them.
•

THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That in-

foool.to dented Ellis of Credit, of the Value of Five Tiocufand Pounds of lawful Monty oi Anurica, according
be ((fuck in ro the Act of Parliament made in the Sixth Year of the late Queen Anne, for alcerraining the Rates of

***' foreign Coins in the Plantations in America, (hall, before the flxreenih Day of May nexf after the paffino

of this Act, be prepared and printed, under the Care and Direction of the aforef id John Kinfey, Jsmes
Morris, Abraham Chapman, Francis Tarnall, and James Wright, rhe Truftees of the General Loan-Of-

fice of Pcnnfylvania by this Act appointed, and at the Charge of the Province,- and ro be defray 'd out

of the Intereft Money arihng, or to arife, from any of rhe Bills of Credit, formerly emitted, or ro be e-

mitrtd, by any Truftees of rhe General Loan-Office.- Which Bills fhall be made and prepared in the Form
following, and no other, viz..

Power to

chufe a

Clerk.

da

'THIS Bill by Laro fijall pafs current

lorm, fir ;

within the Province of Pennfvlvania. Dat-

ed the fixteemh Day of May, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty

Nine.

AND the faid Bills -fhall have fuch like Efcntchcons, as in the Margin hereof, with fuch other De-

vices on the (aid Bills as the faid Truftees fhall think fir, as well to prevent Counterfeits, as to diftmgudh

the feveral Denominations. Each of which Ms fhall be of the feveral and refpective Denominations fol-

lowing,
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.z.. Sixty Thonfand ofthe fame, Bills, the Sum of Three Pence in each of them : Sixty Number

Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sara of Four Pence in each of them.- Sixty Thoufand and One of the fame and Deno-

Pence in Forty-fix Thoufand, Six Hundred and Sixty-fix of the
J™"^"

Sum of AT*w Pence in each of the.

AND lefaid Truftees (hall life the beft of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the Printing of

faid Bills, that the Number . thereof, according to their refpedive Denominations aforefaid,

c ...ad clandeftine Pradifc ufed by the Printer, his Servants, or Perfons

concerned therein.

for the ting the faid Bills, to make them current within this Province, according to the

Intent and Mea i this Ad, BE IT FURTHER EXACTED by the Authority aforefaid,

That all and every of the {aid Bills, mall be I /the Perfons following, to wit, John Jervts, William signers

tery Jofeph Harmon, John Davis, and JamesWtbb, or any one of them, who are hereby nominat- Names.

ed and be Signers of the (aid Bills; and (hall, before they receive, or iign any of the

I of Credit, rake an Affirmation to the following Effe&j to roit.

" THAT they (hall well and truly fign and number all the Bills of Credit, that {hall come to
,

*' their Hands ' Purpote, by the Direction of this Ad, and no more; and the fame fo fign- jV"^'**
.ind nui will deliver unto the Truftees of the General Loan-Office of Pennfylvaniai or one

•" of rfcem, purftiant to the Diredibn of this Ad."

AND BE 3T FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees, af-

ter the faid Bills are printed, fhall deliver them ro the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels;

for which • xs, or fome of them, fhall give their Receipt; that is to fay, Ow Thoufand

lue in the fa Is at one Time, and fo from Timeto Time, until all the faid Bills of Cre-

ed and Qf all which Bills of Credit fo delivered to be figned by the Truftees, .

be kept by rue Signers, who, upon Re-delivery of each, or any Parcel of the faid

Bij J and numberd, to the Truftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall take the

pt of the faid Truftees, to charge them before any Committee of Affembly to be appointed for that

Purpofe,

AND the faid Signers fhall have Fifcen Shillings a Piece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by

them refpedivi d and numbered, within ten Days after the Re-delivery thereof to the faid Tru-

ftees, to be paid by them out of the Intetcft Money,

AND if any of the Perfons before nominated ro be Signers fh.il! happen to die, refute, or be render-

a ia
; e of doing his or their Duty by this Ad required, the Aflembly, for the Time being, fhall ap-

point fame other Perfon or Perfons in his or their Stead, from Time to Time, until all the Bills here-

by directed to be made, be wholly ngncd and numbered as aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees, after

the Receipt of the faid new Bills, figned and numbered as aforefaid, or fbrne fit Perfon, for whom Bills io

they frtyll be accountable, fhall u'e Attendance at their Office; and fhall deliver out the fame un- ftruck tobe..-

to fuch Perfons mand in Exchange for Bills of the fame Value, which are torn, ragged and
"chai

\§
c
2

defaced, made and emitted by Direction of any former 'Acts of Aflembly of this Province, purfuant to onefU

the faid feveral Ads. Which faid old Bills, fo to be received by the faid Truftees, fhall

be Sieir Vouchers to difcharge them of fo much of the aforefaid Five Thoufand

To Bills, as they fhall -ha\ in Exchange as aforefaid, before any Committee of

Ar. h or to be appointed for that Purpofe; who having duly examined the faid old Bills Co

received,jn Exi lhall caufe the fame to he burnt and deftroyed in their Pretence. And the faid Tru-

ftees (lull d for exchanging each Ihottfn ids of the rom and defaced Bills aforefaid Fifty-

five Si U I
io in Proportion for any leffer Quantity, to be defray 'd out of the Intereft Money

afore.

.AND BE IT FU-RTHER ENACTED- by the Authority aforefaid, That the Truftees of the Salary fthe

General Lo; . in his Act nominated and appointed, who fhall undertake and execute the Truftees of

Cud Truft, fhall each of them have and receive the Sum of One Hundred Pounds yearly, and every Year, "tcG.L.O

during their Continuance in the faid Truft.

AND B.E IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the new Bills hereby K^?*"
be made and figned, and Hiked in Puriuance of this Ad, fhall, in all Rcfpeds, have the Pavmtnt on
icy, and be of the fame Erfed in Law and Equity, in refped to Payments, Tenders and Dif- a1lCon-

,
charge of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and Sums of Money due, payable, or accruing upon, or tracts,

bv Reafon of any Mortgage, Bill, Bond, Specialty, Note, Account, Prornife or Conrrad whatfbever, to

n:^ and Pqrpotes, as the Bills of Credit formerly emitted, and now by Law current within this

Province. And that any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall prefume to forge, or counterfeit any of the Bills of
Credit, to be made in ace of this Ad, or fhall be aiding or affifting therein, or fhall enlarge the

Value of the Sam exprefted in any of the faid Bills, or fhall utter, or caufe to be uttered or offered in

Pay Bill or Bills, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited, or the Sum or Valuc*Penaity on

therein altered, witl ent to defraud any other Perfon; he, fhe or they, fo offending, and being counterfeit*

thereof (hall, for every fuch Offence, incur and fuffer the fame Pains and Penalties lnS and ai-

re'; or Counterfeiters of Bills are by former AAf of Affembly difeded to incur or g',^
fnfrcr. I overer cr P ir, by Virtue of this Ad, fhall be ' d to like Rewards, as

by former Ads of / [en ly i< ih ... now cii'rrenc,

A N O
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AND BE ITFURTHER ENACTED byrhe Authority aforefaid, Thar this Act fhall be taken

and allowed in all Courts and Places within this Province as a publick Act; and all judges, Juftices and
other Perfons concerned, are hereby required to take Nocice thereof accordingly.

Pafs'd February 4th, 171S-?. Recorded A.' Vol. 3. p. 183.
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XV. An ACT for amending the Lares relating to the Partition and Dijtrivittion of lntejiates Ejttttis.

\\f HEREAS an Act of General AfTcmbly of this Province was pafs'd in the fourth Year of the Iare

Queen Anne, intituled, An AU for the better fettling Inteftate; Fftates ; which Ail is on Experience

found to require Explanations and Amendments.- And to thefe Purpofes, we the Representatives of tue

Freemen of the laid Province, do pray that it may be enacted,

AND BEIT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Efqt Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the Province of Pennfjhania, and of the Counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Sujfex, on Dela-

ware, under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHAKD PENN, Enquires, true ant; abT
Solute Proprietors of the laid Province and Counties, byandwkh the Advice andConfent of the Rcprefen-

tarives of the Freemen of the laid Province, in General Allcmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame,

That from and after the Publication of this Act, if after the Death of any Father and Mo-
ther any of their Children (hall die inteftate in their Minority, unmarried, and wirhou IfTue, bur not o-

therwife, the Lands Tenements, Hereditaments and Ideates, Real and Perfonal, of every fuch Inteftate,

fhall be equally divided amongft the Surviving Children, and the Representatives of any Child or Children

then dead, thole Representatives raking only Inch Part or Share as mould have palled to the Child or

Children they repreSent relpectively, had they been living, to hold ro them, their Htirs, Executors or

Administrators relpectivcly, in Severalty lor ever; but if the Mother of any Inteftate Child or Children Shall

be living, then, and in fuch Cafes, the perfonal Elta e, Shall be equally divided between fuch Mother

and the Surviving Children of her deceafd Husband, and the Reprcfcntauves of any Child or Chil-

dren then dead, in Manner above mentioned, Share and Siiare alike.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACT ED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Shares or Purparts

of Iirefhres Real E'tates, which (by the Act for Settling Inuftates Eftates afore laid) arc given to Wi-
dows, fhali be conllrucd and undcritocd to be Eftaus for their natural Lives, respectively, and not o.herwife.

AND to prevent any Doubts which may hereafter arife concerning the Manner in which the Partiti-

on of Interfaces Eftates may be made, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by die Authority a^orefad,

That it Shall and may be lawful co the Juftices of the Orphans Court, of the County in which the Lands

and Tenements of Inreftates ihall be, upon a Petition to them prcfented by any of their Children, if of

Age, or by his, her, or their Guardian or Guardians, or next Friends, if under Age, to appoint four or

more Perfons, indifferently chofen on Behalf of the Parties," or where the Parties cannot agree, to a-

ward an Inqueft to make Partition according ro the Purport and rrue Meaning of the Act for fettling

Inteltates Eftates, herein before mentioned .• but fo nevertheless, that due Regard be had to the Amend-
ments made by this Act: And upon the Return to them made by the Perfons fo to be appointed, or of

the Inquisition lo ro be awarded, to give Judgment, that the Pattition thereby made do remain firm and

liable for ever, and that the Cofts ariling on fuch Suit or Suits, be paid by all the Parties concerned.

PRO V IDF D nevertheless, that where any Eftare in Lands, Tenements and Heredir.imenrs, cannot be

divided amongft all the Children of the Inteftate, without Prejudice ro, or Spoiling of the whole, the

Same being foreprefented and made appear to rhe Orphans Court of the County where the fame Lands

or Tenements Shall be, then rhe faid Court may, but not ocherwife, order rhe whole ro the eldeft Son, if

he Shall accept it, or any odaer of rhe Sons fucceffively upon rhe eldeft Son's Rtfufal, he or they, or

Corns Friend for him or them, paving ro the other Children of rhe Imeftate their equal and propoicion-

abl Pairs of rhe true Value of fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, as upon a jnft Appraife-

ment thereof, piufuant to the Act for fettling Inreftates Eftates aforefaid is directed, or giving good

Security for the Payment thereof in fome reasonable Time, as the laid Orphans Courr Shall limit ad
appoint*, and the Perfon or Perfons ro whom, or for whofe Ufe, Payment or Satisfaction fhall be fo

made for their refpective Parts or Shares of the Deceafcd's lands bv the Heir at Law, or others, in

Mannei aforefaid, Shall be forever barred of all Right, Title or Demand of, in, to, or out of the Inteftattvs

Lands and Tenements afoiefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That fo much of the Act of

Aftembly herein before recited, as is herein and hereby altered, or is repugnant to the Provisions made

by this Act, Shall be, and is hereby repealed, made null and void, any Thing in the fame Act contained

to the contrary thereof norwkhftanding.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, that this Act, and the Matter herein contained, mall be

deemed, cenftrued, and uiuiei flood, to extend to the Eftates of Perfons who fhall die inteftate after the

Publication hereof, and not ocherwife.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by by the Authority aforefaid, That where any Perfon

Shall at anv Time hereafter make his laft Will and Teftamcnr, and afterwards many, or have a Child

or Children nor named in anv fuch Will, and die, altho' fuch Child or Children be born after the

Death of their Father, every Such Perfon, fo far as fhall regard the Wife after married, or the Child or

Children after born, fhall be cleaned and conftrued to die inteftate; and fuch Wife, Child or Children,

(hall
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fliaH be intitlcd ro like Purparts, Shares and Dividends, of the Eftare real andpcrfbnal of the Deceafed, as if

he had actually died wirhout any Will.

Parted Feb. 4th, 1748-9, Recorded A. Vol. . p. 192.

XVI. An A C T to regulate Horfe-Jockeys, and Dealers in Horfes ', and to prevent the bringing into this

Province, for Sale, juch as are Jmall, unfileable or unfov.nd.

Palled Feb. 4th, 1748-9.— -Expired,— Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 19 f.

XVII. An ACTw encourage the Killing of Squirrels within this Province.

Palled Feb. [4th, 1748-?.

—

Expired.—Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 190.

XVIII. An ACT for trebling Part of the Province of Pennsylvania, IVeJlrvard of Safquehannah, and
Souih-Euflroard of the South-Mountain, into a County.

V*/" HE RE AS a great Number of the Inhabitants of the Wcftern Part of Lancafler County, have,

by their Petition, humbly reprefented to the Governor and AfTembly of this Province, the great Preamble.

Hardships they lie under, by being at fo great a Diftance from the Borough of Lancafler, where the

Courts of Juftice are held, and the Publick Offices are kept; and how hard and difficult it is for the Co-

ber and quiet Part of the Inhabitants of that Part of the County to /ecure thcmfelves againft Thefts

and Abufes, frequently committed amongft them, by idle and diftolure Perfons, who refort to the remote

Parts or the Piovince, and, by Rea(on of the great Diftance from the Court or Prifon, frequently find

Means ofmaking their Efcapes. For remedying of which Inccnveniencies, and Relief of the Inhabi-

tants in the Premifes, ,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Eft; Lieutenant Governor,

under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efauires, true and abfolute

Proprietaries of the Province of Pennsylvania, and of the Counties of Nerveaflle, Kent and Suffex, upon De-
laware, bv and with rhe Advice and Content of the Representatives of the Freemen of the find Province,

in General Aftembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, that all and lingular rhe Lands lying within

the Province of Pennsylvania aforcfaid, to rhe Weft-ward of the River Sufauehannah, and Southward and Boun<lancs
• t o r tlic

Eaftward of the South-Mountain, be erected into a County; and the fame is hereby erected into aCoun- Counr'of
ty, named, and henceforth robe called, YORK; bounded Northward and Weftward, by a Line ro be YORK,
rim from the (aid River Sufquehannah, along the Ridge of the laid South-Mountain, until it fhall in-

rerfect the Alarjland Line, Southward by the laid Maryland Line, and Eaftward by the faid River Suf-

tjttehannab, .

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authohy aforefaid, That the Inhabitant of the

(aid County, fliall, at all Times hereafter, have and enjoy all and lingular the Jurisdictions, Powers,

Rights, Liberties and Privileges whatfoever, which the Inhabitants of any other County within the faid

Province do, may, or ought to enjoy, by any Charter of Privileges, or the Laws of this Province, or

by anv other Ways or Means whatfoever; excepting only in the Number of Reprefentatives to ferve in

General Aftembly of this Province; in which Cafe it is PROVIDED, AND FURTHER ENACT-
ED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar until it lhall be otherwise ordered by the Governor and Aftembly

of this Province, the Freemen and Inhabitants of the faid County, qualified by the Laws of this Province

to elect, fhall annually meet at or near rhe Place where the Court-houfe is intended ro be built for

the faid County, a: the fame Time ' the Inhabitants of the other Counties of this Province fhall meet

for like Purpofes, and there proceed to chufe Inlpectors, and to elect two Reprefentatives, or Delegates,

ro ferve them in Aflembiy, in the fame Manner as by the Charter and Laws of this Province is direct- t" e In*™01-

ed in refpecF to other Counties; which faid two Reprefenracives, when fo chofen, fhall be Members of r , a
the General Aftembly of the Province of Pennfylvama, and fit and act as fuch, as fully and freely as any tvvo R ep,-C_

of the Reprefentatives for the other Counties within this Province do, may, can, or ought to do. fentatiYesin

Aifembly.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Taxes already laid

wirhin the Bounds of rhe faid Countv of Yorkj by Virtue of any Afk of General Aftembly of this Pro-

vince, which are not already paid, fhall be collected by rhe refpeclive Collectors within the Bounds afore-

faid, and paid into rhe Hands of the Treafurer of Lancafler County ; and that all Perfons concerned
in the levying, receiving and paying, the faid Taxes, fhall have the fame Power and Authority, and be un-
der rhe fame Penalties and Redactions, for collecting and paying the fame, as by the faid Acts, by which
the faid Taxes were aftefted, are exprcfted and directed, until the whole be collected and paid as aforefaid,

ANDBEITFURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that the Juftices of the Su- Jurisdiction

pream Court of this Province, fhall have like Powers, J urifdictions and Authorities, within the faid Conn- of tiie Su-

ties of Lancafler and York, as by Law they are vefted with, and intitled unro, in the other Counties, with- Preai£Court

in the Province aforefaid; and are hereby authorized and impowered from Time to Time, to deliver the qJii {£7
Goals of the faid Counties of capital or other Offenders, in like Manner as they are authorized to do bliflied.

in other rhe Counties aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That there fhall be a com-
petent Number of Juftices, nominated and authorized by rhe Governor for the Time bein?, by Com-
miitons under the Broad Seal of the Province; which faid Juftices, or any three of them, fhall and may
hold Courts of General Quarter Seflions of rhe Peace and Goal Delivery, and County Courts for
holding of Pleas; and fhall have all and lingular the Powers, Rights, Junfdictions and Authorities
to all Intents and Purpofes, as other the Juftices of Courts of General Quarter Seflions, and
Juftices of the County Courts for holding of Pleas, in the other Counties aforefaid, may, can or
ought to have, in their refpective Counties; which faid Courts fhall fit and be held for

the faid County of Yo;\ on the laft Third Day of the Week, commonly called Ttufday,
in ever" of the Months called April, July, Otlober and January, in every Year, ar Lome proper-

Place
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Place the faid County, until a Courr-hovHe ft>all be built/ and whefi the fame is built and ere&-
ed in the County afore/aid, the faid feveral Co I then he holden and kept at >urt-houfea
o' 1 A, And tl ection of Reprefei to ferve in General A/Ieirjbly, AfTeflors,

and all othet C (aid County, who are of (hall bea d to beannaally elected, fhali be rhadeande-
fe "the fame Time, and in the fame Manner, as by :hc Charter of Pri-

vileges., and •
! .

"

:
'i .1, is directed to be done in the other Counties within this Pro-

vince And i *"or the Freemen of ty, for the tuft Year, to tree Com-
miflioners for iaihng.County Rates and Levies for the faid County.

AMD BE IT F CHE R.EM ACTED by. the AUthdrity aforefaid, That it fhall and may be
tichnel Tanner, George Swoope, Nathan Hajfey, and John Wright junior, all

a of the ^ounty aforefaid,. -1 i any three of rhem, rd.pacchafe, and take Aflbrancc to them and
neir Heirs I fituate in Home convenient Place in the faid County, to" he approved of
by . in Tiuft, and for . [fe of the Inhabitants of the faid County, and thereon to c-

re cjenc to accommodate the Pubiick Service of the faid County,
and for the Eafe and Conveniency of the Inhabitants,

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the
; Authority aforefaid, that for the defraying the

Cha CI- pc baling g and erecting the Coin and Priion aforefaid, i
' and

1 10
r- and for the Commiffioners and Afleflbrs of the faid County, or a M of them, to

affefsand lew. required to afTeis and levy fomuch Money as the faid T or anv
In-

habitants hem, fhal oeceftarv for purchMing rhe Land, and finifhing the faid C and

Prifon; PROVIDED ALWAYS, the Sum ofMoney fo to be raifed, does nor exceed' Ikree Hm-
, current Money of this Province.

PROVIDED, al(O) and be it ftirrhetENACTFD by the Authority d, That no Action or

j ;

- - commenced or depi in rhe -County of Lancdjler ig within the Bounds
of the fai or eliewhere, fhal! be flayed or difcontin t, or bv any Thing

n contained; but. that rhe fame is a'reidv commenced, or depending may be
|

ted, and

lenr-i ..;on rendered, as if this Act had nor been made .- And that/it fhall and mav be lawful

for the Jufticcs o£ Laneafter C ' my '>>k\t :

:} Procefs,
t
to be directed to 'he Sheriff of Latt-

cafter County, for cati : the Efttft of their Suits ; which Sheriff fhall be, and is hrre-

liged to vield Obi : in exc d Writs, and make due Return thereof befqsre the Ju-
fticc-s of the faid Court of the faid County of Lar.c^ficr^ as if the Parties were living and refiding with-

in the lame.

Clleftorof
AND BE IT FTJRTHtR ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar. DavidM'Conattghy, of

Excite i >-
C^'e "l ' ĉ Comity of TorJ^ be/ and h • appointed Collector of the Excife of the faid County, who

pointed.' is hereby authorized and imnowered, by himfelf, or his fiifficien't Deputy, duly conftituted, and for whom
he fhall be accountable, to demand, collect, receive and recover the Excife, appointed to be paid by any

I ribly of this Province, and a!fo rhe Arrearages thereof, of and from all and every

•Perfon and >- un the faid County, retailing or vending any of the Liquors bv the fa>d Acts liable

to pay the and alfo to recover and receive all and every the Duties, Fines and Forfeitures, laid or

poied, or that fhall happen to arite or -become due for any Thing done contrary to the true Iment and

Meaning of the faid Acts.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid Collector of

-he County of Tlr^_ afore 'aid, the betrer to enr-ble himfelf to recover the Arrearages of Excife

now due, or which Fhall become due before the Publication of fhis Act, fhall apply to the Collector

of Excife for the County of Lancafter for a Lift, which he is hereby enjoined and required to deliver,

containing the Names of each and every Perfon in Arrear for Excife within the faid County ofTork, and

huw much from each of them.

AND PEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Collector of the

County of /"bi^forefaid, before he enters on the Execution of his faid Office, is hereby requited, to give

. Bond with to the Treafuter of rhis Province for the Time being, in rhe Sum ofOne
» j Hundred Pounds, lawful Money ofthe Province aforefaid, forth: faithful Difcharge of his Duty, and pav-

ing all fuch Sums ofMmey as he fhail from Time to Tim, . by Virtue of this Act. And further,

tlu' Collector of the (aid County of 7'or^, ihall in all Things govern himfelf and be fubject to the fame

Regulation ctions, Fines and Fort. and fnall oh :e Rules, Order Directions, as

the :rors of other rhe Counties aforefaid, by the Laws of this Provinec3 an.- liable to. And the

{aid Collector, for the Difcharge of the Duty of his Offii I tin the faid C un v of Tor^, fnall have and

ceive like Fees, Perquifires and Rewards, for his Services, enjoined by rhis Ad, as other the Collectors

aforefaid, (Philadelphia excepted) by the Acts aforefaid are entitled unto, for the Services enjoined them

by rhe Adts aforefaid.
,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That until a Sheriff and C^
: in the County of Tor^ in Purfuance of this Act, it fhall and mav be lawful for I

and Coroner of Lancafter, ro officiate and act in the Difcharge oft pedtive Duties, as

fu hey might and ought to have done, if this Act had not been made : One of whom

attend and difcharge the Duty of his ( xording to the I aws of this Province,

on at L ; and the other of them, or his v, fhall attend and difcharge rhe

ler, at the lex't to be held in the County oi" ZTw^afore-

. Directions of this /•

A Vol. j, p. 177,
XIX. -f
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XIX. A SUPPLEMENT to the All intituled, An ACT fir impofmg a Duty on Pcrfons coh-

«. vtcled of heinous Crimes, and to prevent psor and impotent Pcrfons being imported into this Province.

Parted Augufl i?rh, 174?. —Repealed,— Recorded A. Vol. III. p. 20?.

XX. An ACT fir amending the Lams relating to the Poor,

X\f HE RE AS divers Perfons within this Province, by their Lift Wills, or otheiwife, may hereafter

devife, bequeath, or give Lands, Tenements, or Sums of Monev, to the Ufe of the Poor, and Que-

ftiojns mav arife, whether the Overfeers of the Poor can take by fuch Gifts, DevifesprBequefts, or main-

tain Actions for the fame?

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Honourable f AMES HAMlLTO N, Efq, PrcambIe

I untenant Governor, under the Honourable T H OM A S PENN, and RIC HARD PENN, Efquires

tine and abfoltite Proprietaries of the Province of Pennsylvania, and Counties of Newcaftle, Kent and

Sujfex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprcfentatives of the Freemen of

the laid Province, in General Aflcmbly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Gifts, Grants,
lari(js &c

Devifes and Bcqucfts, hereafter to be made, of any Houfes, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Goods, Chat- oivtn by

tels, Sum or Sums of Money, nor exceeding the yearly Value of Five Hundred Pounds, ro the Poor of Deed or

any City, Borough, or Townfhip, within this Province, or ro any other Perfon or Perfons for their Ufe, Will to the

b Deed, or by the Lift Will and Teftamcnt, of any Perfon or Perfons, or otherwife, howfoever, fhall °° r
' ^y"

b good and available in Law, and fhnll pafs fuch Houfes, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Goods and Chat-

tels, to the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch City, Borough and Townfhip, for the Ufe of their Poor

rcfpectively.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid Overfeers of
f

the Poor for the feveral Townfhips, Ciry and Boroughs aforefaid, for the Time being refpectively, ,

f
-m_

fhall for ever hereafter in Name and in Facl be, and they are hereby declared to be, Bodies politic and corporated.

corporate in Law, to all Intents and Purpofes, and fhall have perpetual Succeflion, and by the Name of

Overfeers of the Poor of the faid refpecfive Townfhips, City or Boroughs, may fue and be futd, and

plead or be impleaded, in all Courts of Judicature wichin this Province, and by that Name fhall

and may purchafe, take or receive anv Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly

Value of Five Hundred Pounds, and alfo any Goods or Chattels whatloever, ro and for the Ufe and Be-

nefit of the Poor of each of the' laid Townfhips, City or Boroughs, refpectively, of the Gift, Aliena-

tion or Devife of any Perfon or Perfons whomfocver, to hold to them thejaid Overfeers, and their Succef-

fors in the fiid Truft, for the Ufe of the faid Poor refptctivcly for ever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Overfeers of the Poor

of the feveral Townfhips within every ofrhe Counties within this Province, in all future Rates and Af- i^tA^l;
feffments to be made for the Support of the Poor in their refpective Townfhips, fhall rate and affefs all tan:s>

Perfons according to their Eftates rhey have in the Townfhip, which fhall not exceed the Rates and Af-

fcftments made by the County Affeilbrs refpectively.

AND WHEREAS Lome Doubts have ari fen on the Act of AfTembly paft in the Eighth Year of the

prefenr Reign, intituled, A Supplement to the feveral Alls of Affembly of this Province for the Relief of the

Poor, whether indented healthy Servants, legally imported or brought into the faid Province, and com-
ing directly from Europe, can by rhe faid Act acquire a legal Settlement within the City of Philadelphia, or
within any of the Townfhips aforefaid, altho' they duly ferve therein for the Space of one Year or up-
wards, within the faid City or Townfhips refpectively, unlefs the Mafter orMiftrefs of fuch Servants, or
the Servants themfelves, fhall give Notice in Writing ro the Overfeers of the Poor, where they are come to

refide.' For removing of which Doubrs, BE IT ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, Thar all

and every fuch Servant or Servants, fo legally and immediately imported or brought from Europe into the ft™£
tS

City of Philadelphia, or any of rhe Townfhips aforefaid, and fhall duly ferve his or her Mafter or Mi- ac^uucakl
ftrefs for rhe Space of one Year; then, and in every fuch Cafe, every fuch Servant and Servants fhall, and gal Settle-

are hereby declared to acquire a legal Settlement in the faid City or Townfhip where fuch Service is per- mem in the

formed, without giving any fuch Notice as is herein before mentioned, any Thing in the Act of Aflem-
Phce

f

wll"c

hi y aforefaid contained to the contrary notwithstanding. But if at any Time 'afterwards, during rhe *7y «
Timefor which any fuch Servant is or fhall be bound, his or her Mafter or Miftrefs, fhali ftlLor aflign over
the Time of fuch Servant or Servants, to any other Perfon or Perfons dwelling in any other' Townfhip or "^ J

Place rhan that wherein fuch Servant on their firft Importation into the Province aforefaid were bound coS» ;n
or affigfied over, every fuch Mafter and Miftrefs, and their Servants, are hereby declared to be within the another

Meaning of the ("aid Act of AfTembly, and fhall give the Notice thereby directed, or otherwife lhall be Townihfp
liable to chte Pains and Penalties therein contained. Nonce to

be given to

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Overfeers of the fo

C

leers.
Poor w;thin the faid City and 1 ownihips refpectively, fhall provide and keep Books, in which they fhall

make fair Entries of the Names of all fuch Ferfons, who in P.irluance of the faid Ad fhall oi ve to rhem k^iS?
trie Notices thereby directed; and for each Entry fo to be made, they fhall receive Six-pence, and no
more; which Books, ar the Times of their going our of the faid Offices, they fhall deliver to fuch who Books wbc
lhall fucceed diem therein, for rhe like Purpofes, under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings to every of the delivered to

(aid Overfeers who fhall neglect or refufe the Duty herein enjoined them. The one Half thereof to the their Succf-

Ufe of rhe Poor, of the faid City or Townfhips rcfpectively, and the other Half to him or them who fors*

lhall fue for the lame, before any one of the Juftices of the County in which the Offence fhall be com-
mitted, to be recovered with full Cofts of Suit.

G AND
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fecitalof AND \\ HEREAS by an M intituled, An AHfa witting Thirty Th ufand Pounds in Bills of Credit

le

C

aL f /,

aft m ^ ?
C°n Y

?
r

°r ^ P/
CfC,ir ***** °nC Th°l,fand P^nds

'

i » rhe 6id Bil!s was lent c
houfe in *5 Ma?° r a"d Commonalty of the fed City, for pureeing a convenient Piece of Ground for build-

Philadel-
,nS ™ Alms-houfe rhereon, for accommodating the Poor of the (aid Cttyj and die faid Sam fo lent

phia ,
was to be repaid, and the Bilk of Credit (o borrowed funk, by Taxes ro be laid on the Inhabitants of the
laid City for that Puipofe. And whereas, in Purfuance of the faid Ad, aPurrhafe was made of William
sUc», tiq ;

of a Piece cf Ground, commonly called a Square, firuare in Philadelphia, containing inLenoth,
Tour Hundred and Sixty-eight Feet, and in Breadth, Three Hundred and Ninety-fix Feet; bounded Eaft-ward with jhrrd-Jlreet, Southward with Pme-fireet, Wcftward with Fourth-ftreet, and Northward with
yruce-Jtreet, to hold ro the Mayor and Commonalty of the faid City of Philadelphia, and their Snceflbrs
for ever, as by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe from the faid William Alien to the faid Mayor and Com-
monalty bea mg Dare refpedively the Ninth and Tenth Days of April, 1 7 ,i, may appear ; which In-
dentures fo made, were neverrhelefs in Truft for the Benefit o r

the Inhabitants of the City aforefaid, ro
build an Alms-houfe thereon for the Ufe of the Poor of rhe faid City, and to be for fiich other publick
Ufes as the faid Inhabitants fhould think fitting. And whereas an Aims-houfe and other Buildings have been
creeled on the Premifes, at the Expence of the faid Inhabitants- to accommodate the Poor of the faid
City, and divers Parts of the faid Square yet remain, which might be granted out on a confidence year-
ly Kent, and the Taxes ufually raifed on the faid Inhabitants thereby much lefiened.

fwMaror. c
"THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by theAurhorirv aforefaid, That it (baD and may be lawful

c?c to Ictt
for tlle Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of the Ciry of Philadelphia, or a Majority of them, of which

Pan ofthe the Mayor for the Time being fhall be one, together with rhe AfldTors of the faid City, or a Majority
Alms-houfe of them; and rhcy are hereby required to grant, bargain and fell, for the beft annual Rent that can be

Ground"'
hacl ^ ^me

'
buC nor othervvi(e

>
unto arv PccCoti or Perfons who fhall be willing to purchafe the

Kent.
famc

>
and to nis

' her
.

or thcir Heirs ^d Afligns for ever, fuch Part and Parrs of the Square aforefaid as
to them fhall feem fitting; fo always as not to incommode the Alms-houfe and Buildinos thereunto be-
longing, or fuch as may hereafter be ereded. And referving on every fuch Sale the beft annual Rent, as
aforefaid, ro be made chargeable on the Ground to bcfold, payable ro the Overfeirs ofthe Poor of the faid
City, and their SuccefTors in the faid Truff, for the Ufe of the Poot of rhe faid City, with Covenants
therein to be contained, to ered within fome teafonable Time, a good fubfhatial Brick or Stone Houfc
on .the Premifes, of at leaft two Stories in Heighth.

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar it fhall and may be
lawful to and for the faid Overfeers ofthe Poor, and their SuccefTors in the faid Truft, ro colled and cc-

3 b"S> CC1V
-

e tilC Ren" °^ tlie Glounct fo to be bargained and fold of rhe Perfons ro whom rhe fame fhall be

writers.
" *~° io^' an^ or

"

t ' ieir Heirs, Executors, Adminiflrarors or Aligns; and on Negled or Refnfal, to pay the

fame, or any Part thereof, as it fhall become due, to diftrain or bring Adions of Dcbr for the Renrs fo

in Arreai in any Court of Pvecord to be held in the County of Philadelphia, to be recovered with Cofts
of Suit: Which Renrs and Sums of Money, when received, fhall from Time to Time be applied to-

wards the Maintenance, Employing and fetting to Work of the Poor of the faid City, and lefTcnin<j

the Taxes ufually raifed for that Purpofe.

ANDPEIT I U R T H E R E N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, Thar it fha!l and may be lawful for

Overfeers t© &e Overfeers ofthe Poor ofthe City of Philadelphia, to appoint one or more fit Perfon or Perfons to be Collector

appoint or Colledors of the Rates aforefaid, who fhall receive for his or their Trouble and Service in colleding die

Ccl!e<ftots fame, Nine Pence in the Pound. And fir the better colleding ofthe (aid Tax, and enabling the laid Col-
°f thePoor ledurs to perform rhe Duties enjoined by this Ad, rhe faid Overfeers fhall apply ro the Mayor, Recorder,

or any rwo Aldermen of rhe faid Cicy, for a Warran: under their Hands and Seals to be annexed ro their laid

Duplicates requiring them the faid Cole dots forthwith to colled and receive from the Petfons afieffed,

the feveral Sums in their Duplicates refpedively mentioned, and thereby authorizing them, on the Neg-
led or Refulal of any Perfon or Perfons fo afTeffed, fot the Space of ten Days, to levy the fame by Di-

ftrefs and Sale of the Delinquents Goods and Chattels, or for want thereof, to imprifon their Bodies, in

like Manner as b-? the Ad for raifin^ of County Rates and Levies is provided in refped to the Aficf-

ments thereby made; which faid Warrants thev rhe faid Mayor, Recorder or Aldermen, are hereby autho-

rized and required to granr. AndtheColledor or Collectors fo to be appointed, fhall from Time ro Time
have the Duplicates ofthe Affeffments fo made, delivered ro him or them by the faid Overfeers, di-

icding them the faid Colledors to demand of the Parries the refpedive Sums of Money wherewith they

2re chargeable; which faid Sums ofMoney the Collector or Colledors fhall, fo foon as they receive the fame

immediately pay to the faid Overfeers, whofe Receipts fhall be the Colledors fufficicnt Difcharges*

And if the faid Colledors, of any of them, fhall refufe or negled to colic d the faid AfTefTments refpec-

tively, or any Part thereof, and pay the fame to the Overfeers of the Poor, when required thereunto, fo

as to complete and pay in the whole Sum in his Duplicate in three Months after his receiving the fame

(fuch Deficiencies as the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of rhe City aforefaid, fhall allow of, only de-

duded) every fuch Colledor fo refufing cr negleding, fhall forfeit and pay to the (aid Overfeers for

Penalrv on r ' ,c Ufe of the Poor, Five Pounds, and fhall alfo pay all the Arrearages of fuch Afleflment, which

Collectors he was appointed to colled ; which fhall be levied by a Warrant under the Hand ard Seal of the Mayor
rot petfor- for rhe Time being, or Recorder, or any Alderman ofthe faid City, direded ro rhe Sheriffof theCoun-
rning their

tv Qf Philadelphia, who is hereby impowercd and obliged to execute fikh Warrant upon the Goods and

Chattels of the Party fo offending. And in Cafe Goods and Chattels fufficienr to m.ike Satisfaction can-

not be found, then to imptifon fuch Offender until Paymen r made. And every CoIIedor being fo le-

vied on, and having made full Satisfidion as aforefaid, is hereby impoweicd to levy for his own Ufe up-

on all fuch as fhall refufe or ncgkdto pay the faid Arrearages.

AND
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AND WHEREAS the employing fuch of the Poor of the City of Philadelphia as are able to work, Overfeers

»

but likely otherwifc to become chargeable, as well as employing thofevvho are or may be in the Alrm-Hoiife, fee the Poof

will be of great Service, and help to cafe the Inhabitants of the Taxes afleflcd for the Relief of the Poor t0 »'°^»

of the laid City. And the Overfeers ofthe Poor, from the Nature of their Office, having the bed Op-
portune / of being acquainted with the Circumftances and Abilities or the Poor throughout the faid City,

and being frequently at the Alms-Houfe, are acquainted with the Abilities and Circumftances of the Poor

therein : BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Overfeers of the Poor of the

City of Philadelphia, or fome fit Perfo.n b/ them to be appointed, and who (hall be accountable to them

from Time to Time, (hall have full Power and Authority, and are hereby ftiictly enjoined and required

to purchafe Junk, Hemp, Flax, Wool, Yarn, Worftcd, or any other proper Materials for employing and

keeping poor Perfons to work, and difhibutc and give out fuch Quantities thereof as they fee fit, to fuch

poor Perfons in the faid City as arc likely ro become chargeable for want of Employmenr, and to employ

Inch Perfons in manufacturing the fame, and to make them a realonable Allowance for their Labour.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Airhniry aforefaid, That every Perfon hereafter

ro be appointed Keeper of the Alms-Houfe, (hall give Bond to th Overfeers of the Poor of the faid City, ^"FJ?
with fufficient Sureties for the due and faithful F.xecution oil is Office, and for the Care and good

j^ u
j- j^

Management of what fha'l be committed to his Truft; and fh i

1

' p jufi and true Accounts of all Materials, uutv,

Bedding, Goods, and other Things, brought inro the (aid Alms-Hou id of the Work done there, and

(hall be accountable to the Overfeers for the fame; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom of this Province to the

contrary nothwithftanding.

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Over- Overfcer*

feers of the Poor of the City of Philadelphia, (hall, at their going out of their Office, render a fair and at lb,La:^
true Account to the Mayor, Recorder and Aid :n, at their Seffions of the Peace in April, yearly, and ^er ytar]..

every Year, of all the Moneys, Good.; and Effects, receiv'd bv them, or which have come to their Hands Account c£

or Polfeflion (or the Ufe of the Poor, and of the Produce of the Labour of the Poor under their Care, the Mayoi,

or who have been employed by them; and hew the fame hath been applied or diipofed of", and alfo what &c-

remains in their Hands, and what Stock, Materials or orher Tilings remain in rhe Alms-Houfe, and what Stock

and Materials remain in the Hands o^the Poor our of the Alms-Houfe under their Employ, and (hall pay and deli-

ver the fame to the (uccecding Overseers. And if the faid Overfeers, or any of -hem, fhali neglect or refuft:

to render fuch Account, or to pay and deliver fuch Moneys or Effects as aforelaid, it (hall and may be

lawful to and for the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, to commit fuch Overfeer or Overfeers to the County

Goal, until fuch Overfeer or Overfeers (hall render a true and fair Account, and pay and deliver fuch Money?

Goods, and Effects, as aforefaid Jand further, That they the faid Overfeers of the Poor of the faid City, (hall

be obliged to peifotm the fime Duties, and be fubject to the fame Penalties, as by this and former Acts of

AlTembly, with Regard to the City aforefaid, are directed and inflicted.

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That fo much of the Act en.

rituled, An Act fur the Relief of the Poor', and other AcLs of Aflembly fince made, as are repugnant to the

Provilions made by this Act, are hereby repealed, made null and void; but as to every other Part of the fame,

Acts, that they be and remain in full Force and Virtue, as ifthis Act had nor been made.

Pafs'd AMgttft \jth, 174?. Recorded A Vol. 5. p. 176.

XXI. An A C T for ereEling Part of the Province of Pennfylvania, Weflward of Saiquehannah, and

Northward and Weft-ward of the County of Y oik, into a County.

T\7"HEREAS a great Number of rhe Inhabitants of the Weftern Part of Laneafter County, have, rrcamV.r.

' by their Petition, humbly reprefented to the Governor and AlTemblv of this Province, the great

Hardfhips they lie under, by being at fo great a Diftance from the Borough of Laneafter, where the

Courts of Jufticc are held, and the Public k Offices arc kept; and how hard and difficult it is for the fo-

ber and quiet Part of the Inhabitants of that Par: of the County to fecure thcmfelves againfl Thefts

and Abufes, frequently committed amangft them, by idle and dilTolutc Perfons, who refort ro the remote

Parts of the Province, and, by Reafon of the great Diftance from the Court or Prifon, frequently find

Means of making their Efcapes. For remedying of which Inconveniencies, and Relief of the Inhabi-

tants in the Prcmifes,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Efcj; Lieutenant Governor,

under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efomres, true and abfolute

Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and of the Counties of NerveaftHe, Kent and Suftex, upon De-
laware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Representatives of the Freemen of the ("aid Province,

in General AlTembly met, and by die Authority of the fame, that all and lingular the Lands lying within

the Province of Pennfylvania aforelaid, to the Weflward of Safynchannah, and Northward and Weflward
of the County of Torl^, be, and hereby are erected into a County, named, and hereafter to be called

CUMBERLAND, bounded Northward and Weflward with the Line of the Province, Eadw.ud partly Boundaries

with the River Safquehannah, and partly with the faid County of Tork^ and Southward, in parr by the faid
of t!ie

f
County of Tork, and part by the Line dividing the faid Province from that of Maryland, c^be^
ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authoity aforefaid, That the Inhabitants of the land,

faid County, mail, at all Times hereafter, have and enjoy all and lingular the Jurifdiclions, Powers,
Rights, Liberties and Privileges whatfoever, which the Inhabitants of any other County within the (aid

Province do, may, or ought to enjoy, by any Charter of Privileges, or the Laws of this Province, or

by any other Ways or Means whatfoever; excepting only in the Number of Reprefentatives to ferve in

General Aflembly of this Province; in which Cafe it is PRO VIDE D, AND FURTHER EN AC T-
. . . . . E£>
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E D by the Authority aforefaid, That until it fhall be othcrwife ordered by the Governor and Aflemblv

of this Province, the Freemen and Inhabitants of the laid County, qualified by the Laws of this Province

to elect, (hall annually meet at or near the Place where the Court-houfe is intended to be built for

the laid County, at the fame Time the Inhabitants of the other Counties of this Province Ihall meet
thelnhabi- for like Purpofes, and there proceed to chufe Infpectors, and to elect two Reprefcntarives, or Delegates,
tants there- to ferve them in Aflembly, in the dune Manner as by the Charter and Laws of this Province is direct-
or t0 ed in refpect to other Counties ; which laid two Representatives, when fo cholen, fhall be Members of

fenrarivesin
tne General Aflembly of the Province of Pennsylvania, and lit and act as Inch, as fully arid freely as any

AUemblv. of the Reprefcntativcs for the other Counties within this Province do, may, can, or ought to do.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, Thar all Taxesalreadv laid

within the Bounds of the laid County of Cumberland by Virtue of anv Act of General Aflembly of
this Province, which are not already paid, fhall be collected by the refpective Collectors within the Bounds
»forelaid, and paid into the Hands of the Trealurtr of Lancafter County ; and that all Pcrfons concerned
in the levying, receiving and paying the (aid Taxes* fhall have the fame Power and Authority, and be un-
der rhe fame Penalties and Reflections, for collecting and paying the fame, as by the faid Acts, by which

the faid Taxes were afleffed, are cxpreflcd and directed, until the whole be collected and paid as afore-

faid.

T
.,.-. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that the Tuftices of the Su-

or the Su- pream Court of this Province, fhall have like Powers, Juritdietions and Authorities, within the laid Com-
preamCourt ty of Cumberland., as by Law they are vetted with, and intitled unto, in the other Counties, within the

and County Province aforefaid; and are hereby authorized and impowered from Time to Time, to deliver the God
Court eft*. f flie faid County of capital or other Offenders, in like Manner as they are authorized to do in other
Miihed.

1 /- r / • j
the Counties aforelaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That there fhall be a com-

petent Number of juiticc, nominated and authorized by the Governor for the Time being, by Ccm-
miflions under the Broad Seal of the Province; which faid JufHces, or any three of them, fhall and may
hold Courts of General Quarter Seflions of the Peace and Goal Delivery, and County Courts for

holding of Pleas* and fhall have all and Angular the Powers, Rights, Jurisdictions and Authorities,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as other the JufHces of Courts of General Quarter Seflions, and

JufHces of the County Courts for holding of Pleas, in the other Counties aforefaid, mav, can or

ought to have, in their refpective Counties; which faid Courts fhail fit and be held for

the faid County of Cumberland on the third Day of the Week, commonly called TueftLiy,

next preceding the Courts held for the County of Tork, in the Months called April, July, Cttober

and January, in every Year, ar fome proper Place within the faid County, until a Court-houfe fhall

be built/ and when the fame is built and erected in the County aforefaid, the faid fcvcral Courts fhail

then be holden and kept at the faid Court-houfc, on rhe Days before mentioned. And the Election of Re-
prefentatives to ferve in General Aflembly, Afleflbrs, and all other Officers of rhe faid Con nry, who arc or fhall

beappointed to be annually elected, fhall be made and elected, at or near the faid Court-houfe, at the fame

Time, and in the fame Manner, as by the Charter of Privileges, and Laws of the Province aforefaid, is direc-

cted ro be done in the other Counties within this Province. And it fhall be lawfrti for the Freemen of rhe

faid County, for the fait Year, to chufe three Commiffioners for raifing County Rates and Levies for the

faid County.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

Tiuftccs for lawful to and for Robert M'Coy, Benjamin Chambers, David Ma^aro, James ATEntire, and John AiCor-
building a mickj all of the County aforelaid, Yeomen, or any three of them, to purchafe, and take Aflurance ro

?ov?~ , them and their Heirs, of a Piece of Land, fituate in fome convenient Place in the faid Countv, to be ap-
°" e an

proved of by the Governor, in Truft, and for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the faid County, and

thereon to erect and build a Court-houfe and Prifon, fufficient to accommodate the Publiek Service of rhe

faid County, and for the Eafe and Conveniency of the Inhabitants.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that for the defraying the

Charges Charges of purchafing the Land, building and erecting the Court-houfe and Prifon aforefaid, it fhall and

rhcreofto may be lawful to and for the Commiflioncrs and Afleflbrs of the faid County, or a Majority of them, to

be afleiled a flefs anc{ lCVVj and they are hereby required ro aflefs and levy fo much Money as the faid Truftees, or any
ontbcln-

thrte f them, fhall judge necefhiry for purchafing the Land, and finifhing the faid Court-houfe and
,unts

*
Prifon; PROVIDED ALWAYS, the Sum of Money fo to be railed, doth not exceed ihree Hun.

drtd Pounds, current Money of this Province.

Suits com- PROVIDED, alto, and be it further EN A CTE D by the Authority aforefaid, Thar no Action or

ptenced in Suit now commenced or depending in the County ofLaneafter againit any Pcrlon livingwithin th^Bounds
J.ancaficito

oj
r

,|K (. licj County of Cumberland or clftwhere, fhall be flayed or difcoiuinued by this Act, or by any

ZUlue.™
1 '

TllillS ncrcin contained; but that the fame Actions already commenced, or depending may be pro fi cur-

ed, and Judgment thereupon rendered, as if this Act had not been made : And that it fhall and; way

be lawful for the Juflices ofLaneafter County to iflucany judicial Procefs, to be directed to the Sheriff of

Laneafler County, for cai tying on and obtaining the Effect of their Suits ; which Sheriff fhall be, and is here-

by obliged to yield Obedience in executing rhe (aid Writs, ar.d make due Return thereof before the Ju-

flices of the laid Court of the faid County of Laneafter, as if the Patties were living and rciiciing with-

in the fame.

Collector e>f AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, That Benjamin Chambers of

Excite ap. rhe faid County of Cumberland, be, and hereby is appointed Collector of the Excife of the faid County
pointed. w j10 \ s hereby authorized and impowered, by himfclf,orhis fufficient Deputy, duly confliuued, and for whom

he
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he (hall be accountable, to demand, collect, receive and recover the Excife, appointed to be paid by any

Act or Acts of Allembly of this Province, and al(b the Arrearages thereof, of and from all and every

Perfon and Pcrfons within the (aid County, retailing or vending any of the Lienors by tbefaid Acts liable

to pay the fame ; and alfo to recover and receive alfand every the Duties, Fines and Forfeitures, laid or

impofed, or that mall happen to arife or become due for any Thing done contrary to the true Intent and
Meaning of the faid Acts.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN A CTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid Collector of CoIIcftor of

Excife for the County of Cumberland aforefaid, the better to enable himfelf to recover the Arrearages of Lancaftti to

Excife now due, or which (hall become due before the Publication of this Act, (hall apply to theCo'llcctor give a Lift.

of Excife for the County of Lancafter for a Lift, which he is hereby enjoined and required to deliver,

containing the Names of each and every Perfon in Arrear for Excife within the faid County of Cumberland,

and how much from each of them.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Collector of the To give

County of Cumberland aforefaid, before he enters on the Execution of his faid Office, is hereby requited) Bond,

to give Bond with two fufhcienr Sureties to the Treafurer of this Province for the Time being, in the Sum
ofOne Hundred Pounds, lawful Money of the Province aforefaid, for the faithful Difcharge of his Duty,

and paying alTloch Sums of Money as he (hall from Time to Time receive bv Virtue of this Act. And
further, the Collector of the (aid County of Cumberland., fhall in all Things govern himfelf, and be fub-

ject to the fame Regulations, Reftrictions, Fines and Forfeitures, and (hall obferve like Rules, Orders, and
Directions, as the Collectors of other the Counties aforefaid, bv the Laws of this Piovince, are liable

to. And the (aid Collector, for the Difcharge of the Duty o( his Office within the faid County of Cum-
berland, (hall have and receive like Fees, Perquifites and Rewards, for his Services, enjoined by this Act,

as other the Collectors aforefaid, ( Philadelphia excepted) by the Acts aforefaid are entitled unto, for the

Services enjoined them by the Acts aforefaid.

AND RE IT FURTHER ENACTED br the Authority aforefaid, That until a Sheriff and Co-
roner (hall be chofen in the County of Cumberland, in Purfuance of this Act, it (hall and may be lawful for
the Sheriff and Coroner of Laneafter, to officiate and act in the Difcharge of their refpective Duties, as
fully and amply as they might and ought to have done, if this Act had not been made: One ofwhom
or his Deputy, (hall attend and difcharge the Duty of his Office, according to the Laws of -this Province,
at the next Election at Lancafter, and the other of them, or his Deputy, "fhall attend and difcharge the
Duty of his Office, in like Manner, at the firft Election next to be held in the County of Cumberland,
aforefaid, in Purfuance of the Directions of this Act.

A N D to the End the Boundaries of the faid County ofTV^and Cumberland, may be the betterafcer-

tained and known, BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may Tm'tecs,
be lawful ro and for the Truftees named in this Act, and the Act of A/Tern bly by which the faid County &c- lo

ofTorh^was erected into aCountv, or to and for a Majority of each of them, and they are hereby required
m3r^ out

and firmly enjoined, within the Space of fix Months next after the Publication of this Act, to a(TembIe f-

e B
?
udiU*

themfelves together, and with the Affifhnce of one or more Surveyors, by them reflectively ro be pro- 'xt r!>*

vided, ro run, mark out, and diftinguiflb the Boundary Line between the faid Counties of Tor'* and Cws-
and Cumberland', And the Charges to arife for the doing thereof (hall be defrayed equally between the" terlaud.

Inhabitants of the faid Counties, and to that End levied and raifed by the faid Inhabitants' in fteh Man-
ner as other publick Money for the Ufe of the faid Counties by Law ought to be raifed and levied

Pafs'd Jan. 27th, 17^-^0, Recorded A Vol. }, p. 21;

XXII. An ACT for the prohibiting the Importation of Germans or other Pajfengers in too great Numbers,
in any one Vtfel,

yy" HERE AS it hath been to frequently practifed bv Mallets and Owners of VefTels trading with- Preamble,
in this Piovince, to import fo great a Number of Germans or other Pad'engers in one Veffilj, that,

through Want of nece'flary Room and Accommodations, rhey have often contracted mortal and con-
tagious Diftempers, and thereby have occafioned not only the Death of great Numbers of fuch Paffer^ers
in their Paffage, but alfo by thefe Means have fo infected thofe who furvived, as on their Arrival inter-

ims Province they have fpread the Contagion, and been the Caufe ofthe Death of man) of the In-
habitants ; To the End therefore that the like evil Practices may be prevented, and Inconvehiencies
thence arifing avoided as much as may be for the future,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Efq; Lieutenant Go-
vernor under the Honourable TFIO MAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Eiquircs, true and ab-
folute Proprietaries ofthe Province of Pennfylvania, and ofthe Counties of New-Caftle, Kent and SuJJex, upon De~
Lrware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province, in

General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame/ That from and after the Publication of this

Act, no Mafler, or Commander of any Ship or other VefTel whatsoever, bound to the Port of Philadelphia,

ot elfewhere within this Province, fnall import into the River Delaware, or into any Pott within the
Province of Pennfylvania, any greater Number of Palfengcrs in anyone Ship or other VefTel, than fuch p^Wcrs
onlv as (hall be well provided with good and wholefome Meat, Dtink, and other Neceffaries for Pa£ tobepikJ-

ftngers and others during the whole Voyage; and (hall have room therein to contain for lingle Freight, vidcd vV^h

or Palfengers ofthe A^e of Fourteen Years or upwards, at Icaft Six Feet in Length, and One Foot Six
Mearfcrink

Inches in Breadth; and if under the Age aforefaid, to contain rhe fame Length and Breadth for every
foffioient

two fuch PaiFengers, And if any Matter or Commander of any Ship or VefTel, againft the Tenor of this Room.
H '

Adb,
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Act, (hall import inro this Province, any one, or a greater Number of Patenters not accommodated or
provided during his Voyage, with good and wholefome Meat, Drink, Room, and other Necefiaries as
aforefaid, fuch Mafter or Commander fhall forfeir and pay for every PafTenger imported into this Pro-
vince the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt, with full Cofts ofSuir, in any Court

Penalty on of Record within this Province: The one Half of the faid Forfeiture to any one who will fue for the
iwlurc, fame to Effect, and the other Half to the Truftees of Provmce-Ijland, to be applied rowards the lament

of the Expences which mall arifeby the placing of ficlc Paflengers or others there ; PROVIDED fuch
Action fhall be commenced within the Space of one Month next after any fuch Offence fhall be commit-
ted ; or the Delinquent may be indited for the fame in the next Quarter-Seffions of the Peace of the
County where the Offence fhall be committed, and, on due Conviction, be fined at the Difcretion of the
Court in any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, tot each PafTenger exceeding the Number by this Act
allowed to be imported, as aforefaid.

AND, to the End this Act, and the Provifions herein made, may be the more punctually obferved.

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED b> the Authority aforefaid, That the Officer appoint-
ed for collecting of the Duties to arifeby the Act, intituled, An All for impofmg Duties on Perfons con-
viiled of heinous Crimes, Sec. or his Deputy, ingoing on board any Ship or other Veffel importing of Paf-
fengers, either by his or their View, or otherwife,' fhall, and is hereby required to inform himfelf of the
Condition and Circumftances of the Paffengers on board, and whether they have been provided for, and
accommodated with the Provifions, Room, and other Neceflaries, herein directed/ and where at any Time
a Deficiency fhall appear ro him, or any of them, he or they fhall forthwith give Notice of the fame to
the Mayor or Recorder, or any one of the Aldermen, of the City ofPhiladelphia, or to fome one or
more of the Juftices of the Peace of the County where the Offence is committed, to the End the Per-
fon or Perfons delinquent may be fent for, and bound over to the next General Quarter-Seflions of the
Peace, then and there to anfwer thePremifes, as is herein directed and enacted.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every Matter or Com-
Capt.tin to mander of any Ship or other Veffel, importing any PafTenger or Paffengers to be landed within this Pro-

thcRe"iitcr-
v *ncc

' wno m ^ elr P^ge hither, or foon after, may happen to die, leaving Goods, Chattels, Money, or

General In-
or ' ier Effects on board, or in the Hands or Cuftody of any fuch Mafter or Commander, every fuch Ma-

ventorics of ^er or Commander within the Space of Twenty Days next after his Arrival, or after the Deceafe of every
the Goods nich PafTenger, fhall exhibit to the Remitter General, or ro fome one of his Deputies of the County where
ofdecafed fuch Effects fhall lay, a true and perfect Inventory of all fuch Goods, Chattels, Money and other Effects, to
la gers.

the End, that after Payment of all juft Demands, which fhall be due to the faid Matter, Commander,
or ro his or their Owner or Owners, the Remainder of the faid Goods or Effects may be committed to

the Cuftody of fome proper Perfon or Perfons, for the Benefit of the Wife or Children, next of Kin, or
Creditors of theDeceafed, as the Cafe may require, and the Law in fuch Cafe fhall direct.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any fuch Matter or

Commander of any fuch Ship or other Veffel, fhall neglect or refufe to exhibit a true and perfect Invenrory of

Penalty on tne Goods and Effects of any fuch PafTenger or Paffengers, fo dying as aforefaid, every fuch Mafter or

Negleft, Commander fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied as

aforefaid.

Paffed Jan. Z7th, 1749-fo. Recorded A, Vol. J. p. 218.

XXIII. An ACT for amending of the Ail, intituled, " An All to encourage the killing tf Squirrels with-
St in this Province."

Paffed Jan. 27th, 1749-jo.

—

Expired,—A, Vol. p. 2*4. Recorded

Preamble

XXIV. An ACT for amending the Laves of this Province againfl killing of Deer out of Seafon.

Paffed Jan. 27th, 1749-fo. Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 221.

This Act, among others, was lately repealed, and fupplied by an Act of Affembly, in the Thirty-third

Year of His Majcfty's Reign, paffed by his Honour the Governor, April, 12th, 1760, and enacted in the

following Words.-

An ACT to prevent the Hunting of Deer, and »ther wild Beafls, beyond the Limits of the Lands purchafed

of the Indians by the Proprietaries of this Province; and againfl killing Deer out »f Seafon,

Vy HE RE AS many diforderly People have made it a Practice ofHunting on the Lands not yet purcha£

ed of the Indians, to their great Damage and Di flat isfaction, which maybe attended with fatal Con-
fluences to the Peace and Welfare of this Province, by deftroying that Union and Harmony which this

Government has lately reftored and concluded with the Indians at a very great Expence : And whereas many
of the induflrious Inhabiranrs on the Frontiers of this Province, are thereby difcouraged from returning and
fettling upon the Plantations, which thty were obliged to leave and evacuate during the late Indian Incur-

fions; Therefore to remedy thegreat Mi/chiefs which may enfue from the Continuance of this Evil Practice,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable"/^MES HAMILTON, Efq; Lieutenant Go-
vernor under the Honourable THOM AS PENN and RICHARD PEN N, Efquires, rrueandabfolure

Penalty on Pr°prieraries of the Province of Pennfylvanta, and Counties of New-Ceflle, Kent and Suflex, upon De-

huming. laware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reptefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province,

&c.inthc in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
Indian either finde or in Companies, after the pafline of this Act, fhall prefumc to hunt, chafe or follow, any
Counuy. r r t> r

^
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Deer, Buck, Doc, Fawn, or any other wild Beafr, wild Fowl, or Gamc|wliatfoevcr, or {hall fer Traps

for Beaver, or otlier Beads, without the Limits of the Lands purchased of the Indians by the Proprieta-

ries of this Province, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and bring thereof legally convicted in any

Court of Qrjarrer-Seffions of the County where fuch Offender fhall be apprehended (in which faid Courc

the fame Offence is hereby made cognizable) by the Oath or Affirmation of one or more WitncfTes, or

by the Confeflion of the Party, every Perfon fo offending, (hall forfcir and pay, for every fuch Of-
fence, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, or fuffcr twelve Months Imprifonment, without Bail or Mainprize.

On; Moiety of the above Fine fhall be paid to the Profecutor, and the other Moiety to the Overfeers of
the Poor of the Townfhip where fuch Offender fhall refide, for the Ufe of the Poor of the faid Townfhip,
if refident within this Province; ifotherwife where he fhall be apprehended.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Conftable of each
refpecfive Townfhip, in every County of this Province, having any Knowledge of any Offences againft Conftables

this Aft, fhall, and he is hereby required, under the Penalty of Five Pounds, to prefenr, on Oath or Af- toprefem

ruination, every fuch Offence to fome one Juftice of the Peace oftheir refpective Counties, or before rhe Offenders.

Juftices of the General Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the fame County > together with the Name or
Names of all fuch Offenders, that they may be tried, agreeable to the Directions of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority afoefaid, That if any Perfon or Per- Pena
!

tyon

fons fhall, after the Publication of this Act, hunt, chace or foilow, with a Defign to kill, or fhall Jail ^
aang'^

or deftroy any Buck, Doe or Fawn, within the Lands already, or hereafter to be purchafed of rhe SeaT
°M °

Indians, at any other Time or Seafon, excepting only between the Firft Day of the Month of Auguft, and
the Firfl Day of the Month of January, and fhall be lawfully convicted thereof by the Oaths or Affirma-

tions of one or more credible WitncfTes, or the Confcllion of the Party, before one or more Juftices of
the Peace, for the refpectivc County where fuch Offence (hall be committed, he or rhey fhall forfeit and
pay the Sum of Three Pounds for every fuch Offence, to the Ufes aforefaid : Provided fuch Con-
viction be made within fix Months after fuch Offence committed.

AND for the more certain convicting of Offenders againft this Act, BE IT FURTHER £_ Concealere

N AC TED by rhe Authority aforefaid, that every Perfon in whofe Cuffody fhall be found, or who fhall
a"d Se

.

Il

5
rs

cxpofeto Sate any green Deer-skins, frefh Venifon or Deer's Flefh at any other Time of the Year than and 'green
what is before excepted, fuch green Deerskins, frefh Venifon, or Deer's Flefh, fhall be deemed and taken Deer-lkin

as Evidence of the Guilt of the Perfon in whofe Cuftody the fame fhall be found. within this

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar nothing contained in this Act fhall be deemed or conftrued to ex-

tend to any free Native Indians carrying Guns, hunting, killing and having in their Cuftody any Skins or Indians not

Deer's Flefh for their own Ufe, any Thing in this Act to the contrary notwithftanding. within the

fame.

AND WHEREAS divers Abufes, Damages and Inconveniencies have arifen by Perfons carrying Guns,
and prefuming to hunt on other Peoples Lands ,• for Remedy whereof for the future, BE IT ENACT- v
ED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall prefume, at any Time, after the Pub- u^-^^
lication of this Act, to carry any Gun, or hunt on any inclofcd or improved Lands ofany of rhe Inhabi- y c . oiiaa-

tants of this Province, other than his cw.i, unlefs he fhall have Licence or Permiflion from rhe Owner of other's

fuch Lands, or fhall prefume to fire a Gun on or near any of the King's Highways, and fhall be there- Land » in&

of convicted, either upon View of any Juftice of the Peace within this Ptovince, or by the Oath or Affir- "f
ar

,

tl!e

mation ofany one or more Witneffes, before any Juftice of the Peace, he fhall, for every fueh Offence,
J
° "***

forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid. That no Perfon whatfoever

fhall prefume to fhoor at, or kill, with a Fire-arm, any Pigeon, Dove, Partridge, or other Fowl, in the Per|a1cyou

open Streets of the City of Philadelphia, or in the Gardens, Orchards and Inclofurcs adjoining upon, and 'j
10"nnS

'

n

belonging to any of the Dwelling-houfes within the Limits of the faid City, or Suburbs thereof, or any burbs Bo-"
of the Boroughs or Towns within this Province, upon the Forfeiture of Forty Shillings (ox every fuch Offence, roughs and
to be convicted in Manner aforefaid. Towns.

.
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if my Perfon or Per-

fons fhall hunt or kill any Kind of Game on the Sabbath-Day, and fhall be convicted thereof in Man- °n
£
imtmo

ner laft aforefaid, every fuch Offender fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings for evety fuch £"1 n
*

~

Offence.
a aj *

All which Penalties and Forfeitures, not herein before appropriated, fhall be paid, one Moiety thereof

to the Informer, and rhe orfler to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Townfhip, where fuch Offence is com- F c

mitted, for rhe Ufe of rhe Poor of rhe faid Townfhip; but if convicted upon View of a Juftice of the to g to t jjC
Peace, the whole Forfeiture fhall be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Townfhip, for the Ufe Overfeers,

of the Poor of the find Townfhip,- and if the Offender refufe ro pay, the fame fhall be levied by &c-

Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods by Warrant, under the Hand and Seal of rhe Juftice before
whom fuch Offender fhall be convicted, returning the Overplus, if any, to the Owner, the Charge of Di-
ftraining being firft deducted; and for want of fuch Diftrefs he fhall be commirted to Prifon, where rhe

Forfeiture is Three Pounds, for rhe Space of Thirty Days; and where the Forfeiture is Forty Shillings, for Punifhment

the Space of Twenty Days, without Bail or Mainprize; and if fuch Offender be a Negroe or Mulartoe Slave, °{ Negrocs

he fhall, inftead of fuch Imprifonment, be publickly whipped at the Difcrerion of the Magiftrare, not
°"cnciin£*

exceeding Thirty-one Lalhes, unlefs the Mafter or Miftrefs of fuch Slave fhall pay the Fine or Fines here-
by inflicted.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Act, intituled, " An Act to pre-
" vent the Killing of Deer out of Seafon, and againft " carrying of Guns and hunting by Perfons nor qua-

" lifted;"
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Repeal of «IifiecU" and the Aft intituled, " A Supplement to the Law intituled, an Aft to prevent the Killing of
toruu-rActs. (l £)eer out Q f 5caforij anc{ againft carrying of Guns and hunting by Perfbns not qualified*" and an Aft

intituled, " An Aft fot amending the laws of this Province againft killing of Deer out of Seafon;"
and every Article, Claufe and Thing in the (aid Afts, and each and every of them contained, fhall be,
and hereby are declared to be repealed, null and void,to-all Intents and Purpofes whalbever.

F

XXV. An A C T for barring Eflates Tail.

ORASMUCH as the Intailing of Eftatcs within this Province, without a Provi/ion bv I aw
for barring rhem, would introduce Perpetuities, prevent the Improvement of (uch Eftatcs,

able Tenants in Tail to make Provilion for the younger Branches of their Families, prove org. il

Detriment to the Province, and be attended with manifold Inconvcnicncks ; for prev

for the future

en tin" wnereot

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable f AMES HAMILTON, Efqrt Lieurenam-Go-
vernor, under the Honourable THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN, Enquires, true and
abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennsylvania, and r he Counties of Newcafile, Kent and Suficx, upon
Delaware, by and with tfie Advice and Conlent of the Reprcfentativcs of the Freemen of the (aid

Province in General AfFembly met, and by the Authority of the fame; AND IT IS HEREBY"
ENACTED, That Fines and common Recoveries heretefore levied ^rl fufFered within the Province

of Pennsylvania, .or which fhall at any Time or Times here after, be levied of fufFered within the faid Pro-

vince, duly, and according to the Common or Stature Laws of England, cither in the Suprcnm Court
of Judicature within the faid Province, or in any of the County Courts for holding of Pleas within the

faid Province refpectively, in which the Houfes, Lands, Tenements, or Herediraments intr.iled, do, or fhall

lay, fhall be, and are hereby declared to be of like Force and Effect to all Intents, Conftructions and
Purpofes, for barring Lftates fo entailed, as Fines and common Recoveries by the Laws of England

aforefaid, there levied or fufFered, of Lands, Tenements and Eflates, entailed within that Realm
are received, declared, or enacted to be.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, either by,

Appeal or Writ of Error, as the Cafe may require,to feek and obtain Redrefs, againft any Error or Er-
rors which have happened, or may happen in any fuch Proceedings.

Palled Jan. 27th, 1749-50. Recorded A. Vol. j. p. 223.

XXVL An ACT for the Continuance of an Aft of Affiembly of this Province, intituled, An AH for
" the more eafy Recovery of Legacies vouhw this Province.

Faffed Jan. 27111,1749-50. —Expired.— RecordedA, Vol. •}. p. 21 f

Xytv XXVII. An ACT for the Continuance of an Aft of Affiembly of this Province, intituled, " A Supplement

GfcORCII '* tar) Aft to the Aft intituled., An Aft for preventing the Exportation of Bread and Flour

II. A. D. " not merchantable, aid for the new Appointment of Officers to put the fa :d Law in Execution"

J75°- PafTed Astgufi 18th, 1750. —Expired,,— Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. zil»

Preambld

XXVIII. -^» ACT for explaining and cfecrtaining the Boundary Line between the Counties of York and

Cumberland, m the Province of Pennsylvania.

VyHEREAS by an Aft of Genera! AiTembly of this Province, intituled, An Aft for crcfting Part of

the Province if Pennfylvania Wefiward <?/ Safquehannah, and South-caflward of the South Mountain,

into a County, pafTed in the Twenty third Year of the pre fen t Reign, it was enacted, That all and lingular

the Lands lying within the Province of Pennsylvania aforefaid, to the Weftward of the River Safquehan-

nah, and Southward and Eaftward of the South Mountain, fhould be erefted into a County, and the fame

wee thereby erefted into a County by the Name of TOR K, bounded Northward and Weftward by a

Line to be run from the faid River Safquehannah, along the Ridge of the faid South Mountain, until it

fhall interfeft the Maryland Line, Southward by thefaid Maryland Line, and Eaftward by the faid Ri.

ver Safcuehaunah. AND WHEREAS by a fubfequent Aft of General AfTcmbly of this Province,

rafted in the fame Year of the prefent Reign, intituled, An Aft for creeling Part of the Province o/Penfyf-

vania, Wefiward of Safquehannah, and Nothward and Wefiward of the County of York, into a County; it

was enafted, That all and lingular the Lands lying within the Province of Pennfylvania aforefaid, to the

Weftward of Safquehannah, and Northward and Weftward of the County of Tor':, fhould be, and rhcre-

by were erefted into a County, by the Name of CUMBER LAND, bounded Northward and Weft-

ward with the Line of the Province, Eaftward, partly wirh the River Safquehannah, and partly with

the faid County of Tork, and Southward, in Part, bvthe faid County of forkj and Parr by the Line divid-

ing the faid Province from that of Maryland. AND WHEREAS, to the End the Counties of r^
and Cumberland might be the better afcerrained and known, it was by the faid lair mentioned Aft of Af-

fembly further enafted, that it fhould be lawful for the Truftees named in the fard Aft, and the Aft of

AfTcmbly by. which the County of Torl^ was erefted into a County, or for a Majority of cadi of tlum,

and they were thereby required and firmlv enjoined, within the Space of Six Months next a'ter rhrPublica-

tion of the faid Aft, to nftemble thcir.felvcs together, and with the Afliflr.ncc of one cr more Survey-

ors, by them Kljcftncly to be provided, to run,inaj:k out and diftingirifh the Boundary Line between

the
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the (aid Counties of Tork^ and Cumberland. BUT forafinuch as the Ridge of Mountains, called the

South Mountain, along which the Lines dividing the faid Counties of 7V^_and Cumberland, were d:re<fted

ro be run by 'the feveral herein before mentioned Ads, from the River Sufjuchannah, ro the Mouth of a Run

of Water, called Dogwood-run, is difcontinued, much broken, and not eahly to be diftinguiihed, whereby

great Differences have arifen between the Truftees of the faid Counties, concerning the Manner ofrunning
the laid Line; by which Means the Boundaries of the faid Counties between the River Sufcjuehannah,

and the Mouth of the aforelaid Run of Water, called Dogwood-run, arealtogerher unfettlcd, and fo like-

ly to continue, no the great Injury of the faid Counties, and to the fruftrating die good Purpofes by

the herein befoie mentioned Acts of Affembly intended; For preventing whereof; and to the End the

Boundaries between the faid Counties of Torh^ and Cumberland may be certainly known, BE IT E-

NACTED by the Honourable
'f
A M ES HAMIL TOA7

, Efq; Lieutenant Governor, under

t\ic Honourable THOMrtS PENN, and RI CHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abi< lute Pro-

prietaries of the Province of Pennjylvania, and Counties of Aewc.yilc, Kent and Sujfex, up-

on Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Reprefcnrarives of thj Freemen of the

faid Province, in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, AND IF IS HERE-
BY ENACTED, That the Creek called Tellowbreeches Creek, from the Mouth thereof, where it The Divifi-

emties itfelF into the River Sujcjuehannah aforefaid, up the feveral Courfes thereof, to the Mouth of a

Run of Water, calicd Dbgrvc.eU-run, and from thence on one cotinnucd ftrait Line, to be run to the I.

of Mountains, called the South Mountain, and from thence along the Ridge of the faid South Mountain, j

until it intellect (the Maryland Line, mail be, and is hereby declared to be the Loundary Line, between

the faid Counties ofYor^. and fim/forland.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Truftees in the be-

fore-mentioned Aits named and appointed, or a Majority of the Truftees mentioned in each of the faid Tmftecsto

Ads, fhall, within the Space o'ffour Months next after the Publication of" this Aft, affemble themfelves tun the

Mgether, and with the Afliftance of one or more Surveyors, by the (aid Counties to be reflectively Line within

provided, run, mark out, and diftinguifh the Boundary Line aforefaid, or fo much thereof as fhall be ^Months

necefTary; to wit, from the Mouth of Dogwood-run aforelaid, to the neareft Part of the Ridge of the

South Mountain aforelaid, and from thence along the Ridge of the faid Mountain until it mall interfect

the Maryland Line, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds,to be levy cd by Diftrefs and Sale ofthe Goods of the faid penalty on

Truftees refilling or neglecting the Service aforefaid, to be respectively paid by the Truftees of the Countyjfb failure,

neolecting or refuting to aflcmble, and run and mark out the Boundary Lines, as by this Act is enjoined and

required; one Half thereof.ro be paid to the Truftees who fhall attend the Service enjoined by this Act,

for the Ufe of the County for which they are reflectively named and appointed Truftees; and the other

Half to fuch Perfon or Pftfons as will file for the fame, robe recovered in any Court of P.ecord with-

in this Province, by Ac-lion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoin, Protection, or Wa-
ger of Law ihall be allowed to the Defendants.

PROVIDED that nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or taken to difannul or make void the faid

recited Adts, or any Thing therein contained; but that every Claufe, Article and Sentence therein, except

what is hereby altered or fupplied, fhall be and remain in full Force and Virtue.

Palled Feb. jth, 1750-51. Recorded A. Vol. j. p 224.

CON1 IRMED by the Lerds fujlices in Council, May 10th, I7f$.

XXIX. An ACT for the more effectual preventing Accidents which may happen by Fire, andfor fup~

prejfing Idlenefs, Drunhennefs, and other Debaucherits.

'"P O the End the Provisions already made by our Laws for preventing Accidents which may hap- p h ,

pen by fire in the City of Philadelphia, and feveral other Boroughs and Towns within this Pro-
vince, may be made more generally ufeful ; and 10 prevent as much as in us lies, the growing Sins of Idlenefs

Drunkennefs, and other Debaucheries, too frequent among us, BE IT ENACTED by the Honour-
able JAME S HAMILTON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor, under the HonourableTHO MAS PENN
and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolure Proprietaries of the Province of Pcnnflvaria,

and of the Counties of New-Caflk, Kent and Sujfex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Con-
fent of the Reprefcnrarives of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General AfTembly met, and by the
Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfocver, within any County-Town, of within
any other Town, or Borough in this Province, already built and fettled, or hereafter to be built and fe-

ttled, not hitherto reftricted nor provided for by our Laws, fhall fet on Fire their Chimnies to cleanfe them, Former Lav»

or fhall fuffer them or any of them, to take Fire, and blaze out at the Top, or fhall fire any Gun, or fg
ainft , br-

other Fire-arm,

Rocke
any or tne laid 1 owns or Boroughs, without the Governors ipecial Licence for the fame; every.
Perfon or Perfons fo offending, fhall be fubject to the like Penalties and Forfeitures, and to be recover- ed.

ed in like Manner as in and by an Act parted in theEighth Year of the Reign of King GEORGE theFirrt,

intituled, An AHforpreventing Accidents that may happen by Fire, are directed to be levied and recovered.

AND for preventing Idlenefs, Drunkennefs, and other Mifehiefs that may and frequently do happen,
p ,

by Numbers of idle or vicious Perfons meeting together at or near Publick-houfes or Dram-fhops, tin- Pub^.
01*

der Pretence of Horfe-races, Shooting-marches, or other idle Sports. BE IT FURTHER ENACT- Houfe-
ED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Publick Houfe-keeper, or other Retailer of rtrong Li- keepers pro-

quors within this Province, fhall promote or encourage any fuch Horfe-races, Shooting-matches, or o- coring

thet idle Spcrrs, or fhall fell any Wine, Rum, Beer, Cyder, or other ftrong Liquors whatsoever, to any ^otl* *

foeh Perfons fo afTem bled on Pretence of Horfe-races, Shooting-matches, or any other unlawful Sports dr jngiiatdiM
I Games
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Games, he, flic or they, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum cf Forty Shillings for the firft Offence, and
for the lecond Offence the Sum of Three Founds, and be fuppreil'cd by the Juffices of the relpechve
County Courts to which lie, the or they may belong.

On ether
AND BE I T LIKEWISE FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if

Pcrfonscon- any Perfon or Pcrlbns wharfoevcr, fhojl enter, ftarr, or run any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, or fhall pro-
cerncd more or be concerned in any Shooting-march for any Plate, Prize, Sum of Money, or other Thin<* of Va-
thacin. lue wharfoevcr, or fhall make print, publifh or proclaim any Advertifemenr or Notice of anv Plate, Prize,

Sum of Money, orother Thing of Value, to be run for by anv Horfe, Mare or Gelding, or ro be fhor for

by an ' Perfon or Pcrfons vvharfoever, without the Governor's fpecial Licence for the fame, he, fhe or they,

Hull forfeit and pay rhe Sum of'Three Pounds for the firO: Offence, and of Five Pounds for the feeond and
•every other Offence. And if fueh Offender be a Servant, or Negroe, or Indian Slave, he, fhe or they,

fhall be whipt on the bare Back with Fifteen Lafhes, and confined fix Days at hard Labour in the Coun-
ty Work-honfe, for the firfl Offence,} and for rhe feeond and every other Offence, fhall be in like Manner
whipt Twenty-one Lafhes, and confined ten Days.

QnPcrfona AND FORASMUCH as a pernicious Cuffom hath prevailed in many Places, ofgiving Rum and other ftrong
providing Liquors,to excite Inch as bid at Vendues to advance the Price, which, befides the Injuftice of the Artifice,

Drinfa
lcadi to £ rc 'ir ^temperance andDiforders, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority

Vendues,
aforefaid, that if any Perfon or Ferfbns wharfoevcr, fhall from and after Forty Days after the Pub-
lication of this Act, give or fell any Hum, Wine, or other ftrong Liquors, ar the Time of any fuch Ven-
due, to any Perfon or Perfbns attending the fame, he, fhe or they, (o felling or giving any Liquors,

fnall forfeir and pay for rhe nrlt Offence the Sum ofiw Pounds, and for the feeond, and every other Of-
fence, the Sum of Five Pounds,

•

fines how AND BE IT LIKEWISE ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every of the Fines and
to be dtl-

Forfeitures accruing or becoming dve for Offences againft this Act, fhall be paid one Half to the O-
^° c

* verfeer or Ovtrfcers of the Poor, for the Ufe of rfe Poor of rhe Townfhip, within which fuch Offence

may be committed, and the other Half to the Ufe of him or them who fhall inform or fue for the fame,

before anvju'flice of the Peace of this Province, who is hereby impowered and authorized to hear and de-

termine the fame, and to convict the Offender or Offenders, either on his own View, or by the legal

Teffimony of one or more Wirneffes: Saving to every fuch Offender o: Offenders the Right of Appeal,

in like Manner as is provided in and by an Act palfcd in the Nineteenth Year of the prefery Reign, inti-

tuled, An AElfor the more eafy andfpecdy Recovery'of [mall Debts; which Fines and forfeitu.es, Hull be

recovered by lDi!frcfs and Sale of rhe Offenders Goods, or for want of luchDiftrefs, if the Offender refufes

to pay, he, fhe or they, fhall be committed to Piifon for every fuch Fin?, where the fame is Twenty

Shillings, the Space of eight Da
;
s, without Bail or Mainprize, and fo in Proportion for any of the groc-

er Fines.

limitation, PROVIDED, That every fuch Conviction be made within one Month after fuch Offence or Ok
fences committed.

Paffed Feb. 9th, 1750-71. Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 240.

CONFIRMED by the Lords Juflices in Council May \oth, £75-3.

XXX. An ACT for the better regulating the nightly Watch within the City of Philadelphia, and for

cnl:ghtcnmg the Streets, Lanes and Alleys of the laid City, and for raifmg of Money on the Inhabi-

tants of the [aid Ctty for defraying the neceffary Fxpence thereof,

PafTcd Feb. 9th, 1750-fi. —Expired.— RecordedA. Vol. 3. 226.

Preamble.

XXXI. An ACT to encourage the Fflablifung of an Jlofpital for the Rehef of the Sick^Poor of this Pro-

vince, and fur the Reception and Cure of Lunaticks.

VX7FIEREAS the faving and reftoring ufeful and laborious Members to a Community is a Work of
* publick Service, and' the Relief of the fick Poor is not only an Act of Humanity, bur a religions Du-

ty : AND WHEREAS there are frequently in many Parts of this Province poor diffempcred Pcrfons,

who languifh long in Pain and Mifery, under variousDHordcrs of Body and Mind, and being fcartered a-

broad in different and very difrant Habitations, cannot have the Benefit of regular Advice, Attendance,

Lodging, Diet and Medicines, but at a great Expencc,and therefore cften fuffer for Want thereof; which

Inconvenicncy might be happily removed by collecting rhe Patients into one common Provincial Hofpiral,

properly difpofed and appointed, where they may be comforrablv fubfifted, and their Health taken Care

of at a fmall Charge, and where, by the Bleffing of God on rhe Endeavours of skillful Phvficians and Sur-

geons their Difeafcs may be cured and removed. AND WFfERE AS it is reprefented to this AfTem-

bly, that there is a charitable Dilpofirion in divers Inhabirants of this Province ro conrribute largely To-

wards Co good a Work, if fuch Contributors might be incorporated with proper Powers and Privileges for

carrying on and compearing the fame, and fume Part of the publick Money given and appropriated to the

providing a fuitable Building for the Purpoles aforefaid.- THEREFORE, for the Encouragement of

fo ufeful, pious and charirable a Dcfign, we pray that it may be enacted, AND BE IT ENACT-
ED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, EfqrJ Lieutenant-Governor, under the Ho-

nourable THOM AS PENN and RICHARD P E N N, Efquircs, true and abfolute Proprietaries of

the Province of Pennsylvania, and Counties of NewcaftU, Kent and Suffix, upon Delaware, by and with

FerfoMecm
tI)C Advice and Confent of the Reprcfentatives of rhe Freemen of the (aid Province in General Af-

loin? &mh]y mcc> aod hY t,1c Authority of the fame; Thar it fhall and may be lawful to and for all Perfons,

meet Nearly, each of whom fhall have contributed or fubferibed the Sum of Jen Pounds or more, towards founding
;

' and
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and eltablifhing an Hofpital, for the Reception and Relief of Lunaticks, and orher diftempcrcd and fick

Poor within This Province, or as many of them a s lhall think lit, to artemble and meer on the firft Day

of the Month called ftdyi next,- and for all Perfons,who lhall thereafter contribute the lik,e Sum of Ten

Pounds or more (together with the laid firft Subfcribers) or fo many of them as lhall rhink fir, to

artemble and meet on the fecond Day of the firft Week in the Month called May, yearly for ever, at

fome convenient Place in the City of Philadelphia, then and there to cled by Ballot, twelve fit and fuit-
and w e

, .

able Perfons, of their own Number, to be Managers of the (aid Contribution and Hofpital, and one Manager,,"

other Perfon to be Treafurer of the fame, until the next Elcdion ; and farther, to make fuch Laws, &c. and

Rules and Orders, as fhall appear to them the laid Contributors mer, or the major Part of them, to make Laws,

be qood, ufeful and neceffary, for the well governing, ordering and regulating the faid Hofpiral, and &c -

for the Regulation of the future Elections or Managers, Treafurer, and other neceflary Officers and Mi-

nifters thereof, and for limiting and appointing their Number, Truft and Authority / and generally for the

well orderin" all other Things concerning the Government, Eftare, Cvods, Lands, Revenues, as alfo

all rhe Bufinefs and Affairs of the faid Hofpiral : All which Laws, Rules and Orders fo to be made as a-

forefaid, {hall be from Time to Time inviolably obferved by all concerned, according ro the Tenor and

Effcd of them, provided tluy be not repugnant to the Laws of England, or this Government, and

are approved by the Chief Juftice, rhe Speaker of the Aflenibly, and the Attorney-General of this Pro- to be ap--

vines for the Time being, under their Hands and Seals* And the laid Contributors fhall be, and are proved, <?•<,

hereby made a Body corporate in Law, ro all Intents and Furpofes, and lhall have perpetual Succeffion, and Conuibu-

may fue, or be fued, plead, or be impleaded, by the Name ol 7be Ctintribptors to tbt Pcnniylvznh Hofpital, tors ""^ *

in all Courts of judicature within this Province,- and by that Name, lhall and may receive and take Poratl
"

any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly Value of One Thoufand Pounds, of the Limitation

Gift, Alienation, Bequeft or Devife of any Perfon or Perfons whomfbever; and of any Goods or Chat- f their ^
tels whatfoever ; and the faid Contributors are hereby impowered ro have and ufe one common Seal in ftate,

their Affairs, and the lame at their Pleafure to change and alter.

PROVIDED neverthelefsi that no General Meeting of the faid Contributors, nor any Perfons acting Money
under them, fhall employ any Money, or other EJTate, exprcfly given or added to the capital Stock of the given to th$

faid Hofpital, in any other W.iy than by applying its annual Intereft or Rent, towards the Entertainment Capital

and Care of the lick and diftempered Poor, tha* lhall be from Time to Time brought r.nd placed therein, ^^ noq

for the Cure of their Difeafes, from any Part of this Province, without Partiality or Preference.
rended*"

AND for rhe farther; Encouragement of this beneficent Undertaking, BE IT ENACTED by

the Authority aforefaid, That when the faid Contributors lhall have mer and chofen their Managers and

Treafurer as aforefaid, and fhall have railed by their Contributions, a capital Stock of Two Thoufand Pounds 20°° *' ex"

Value (the yearly Intereft or Rent ofwhich is to be applied to the accommodating of the lick Poor in
Civen^otha

the faid Hofpital, free of Charge for Dier, Attendance, Advice and Medicines) and fhall make the lame uie of the;

appear ro the Satisfaction of the Speaker ol the Artcmbly for the Time being ,• that then it fhall and Hofpital.

may be lawful for the faid Speaker of the AlTembly, and he is hereby required, rofign an Order or Orders

on the Provincial Treafurer, or Truftees of the Loan Office, 'for the Payment of 7rvo Thoufand Pounds, in

two yearly Payments, to the Treafurer of the faid Hofpital, to be applied to the Founding, Building

and furnifhing of the fame.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Accounts of the Dif- Account* to

burfements of rhe faid Two Thoufand Pounds, fo ordered by the Speaker of the AlTembly aforefaid, or be publifhed;

any Part thereof that fhalllbe hereafter expended, as the Cafe may be, and of the Rents, Produds and In- intheGa-

terefts of any real or perfonal Eftates or Sums of Money charitably given to rhe Ufe of the faid Hofpital,
zctte yeii]?l

together with a Lift of fuch Donations, fhall be fairly drawn out and published annually in the Gazette

or other News-papers: And the Managers of the faid Hofpital, lhall at all Times when required, fub-

mit the Books, Accounts, Affairs and Oeconomy thereof to the Inflection and free Examination of
fiich Vilitors as may from Time to Time be appointed by the Aficmbly of this Province to viiit and in-

Iped the fame.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, and it is hereby further enaded bv the Authority aforefaid, That if at Ptoyifc,
any Time hereafter there Ihould not be a conftant Succelfion of Contributors to meet yearly and choofe
Managers as aforefaid, then the faid Hofpital, and the Eftate and Affairs thereof, fhall be in the Management
and under the Direction of Inch Perfonsj as lhall be from Time to Time appcinred bv Ad of General Af-
icmbly of this Province for that Purpofe.

PalFed lUy nth, 17ft. Recorded A. Vol. 5. p. 24;.

CONFIRMED by the Lords Jvtftices in Council, May \oth, 17 J" 3.

XXXII. ^«ACT for repealing an AH, intituled, « A Supplement to the AH, intituled, An Ail for
!

impofing a Duty on Perfons conviHed of heinous Crimes, and to prevent poor and impotent Perfons
<< being imported' into this Province.'

r>EIT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Efq> Lieutenant Governor
under the HonourableTHOMAS P E N N, and RICHARD F E N N, Efquircs, true and abfolute

Proprietaries of the
_ Province of Pennsylvania, und the Counties of Nerv-Caftle, Kent and Sufiex, upon

Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Representatives of the Freemen of the faid Pro-
vince, in General Aftcmblv mer, and by the Authority of the fame, That an Ad of the General Aflem-
bly of this Province, parted in the Twenty-third Year of the Reign of theptefent Kin», intituled, A Sup-
piemen t to the AH, intituled, An All for impofing a Duty on Perfons cvnvitied of heinous Crimes, and to pre-
vent poor and impotent Perfons being imported into this Province, and evcrv Claufe, Matter and Thing thfrein
contained, fhall be, and is hereby repealed, utterly made null, and void.

Parted Augud z 4lh, 1751. Recorded A, Vol. p. 248.
XXXiii, 4n
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XXXIII. A.i ACT fir erecting Part'of the Counties of Philadelphia, Chefter, and Lancaftcr int$ a fcparate
County,

Vy HEREAS a great Number of the Back Inhabitants of the County of Philadelphia, and the adjacent
Parts of the Counties of Chefier and Lancaftcr, by their Petition, have humbly reprefented to

the Governor and Allembly of this Province, their remote Situation from their respective County Towns
(where the Courts of Juflice, and Publick Offices are kept; whereby they are frequently put to extraordina-

ry Expence of Money, and Lofs of Time, in their long Journies thither, as Parties in Caufcs, Wirncfles,

Jurymen, &c. For remedying which Inconveniencies, and Relief of the Inhabitants in thole remote Parts

in the PremifTes/

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Efq; Lieutenant Go-
vernor under the Honourable THOMAS PENNandRICH ARD PENN, Efquires, true andabfoJuic
Proprietaries of the Province ofPennsylvania, and of the Counties of Acrv-Caft/e, Kent and Sujfex, upon
Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprefentarives of the Freemen of the faid Province,
in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the lame, That all and lingular the Lands, lying within

the Province of Pennjylvama aforefaid, within the Metes and Bounds as is herein after defcribed, be
erected inro a County ; and the fame are hereby created into a County, named, and henceforth to be
called BERKS, bounded as follows, By a Line, at the Diftance of ten fuperficial .Miles, South-Weft

Boundaries
*"rom *^c Weflern Ban^ °^ tne River &buylkill, oppofite to the Month of a Creek, called Monocafy, to

of the be run Aorth-Weft to the Extremity of the Province, and Soutb-Eaft, until it fhall interfect the Line, of
County of Cbefter County, then on one ftrait Line, eroding the River Schuylkill aforefaid, to the upper or Aorth-Weft-
BERKS. ward Line of MCall's Manor, then along the laid Line to the Extiemity thereof, and continuing the

fame Courfe, to the Line dividing Philadelphia and Bucks Counties, then along the faid Line Aorth-Weft,

to the Extent of the County aforefaid.

AND £BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Inhabitants of the

faid County, fhall, at all Times hereafter, have and enjoy all and lingular the Jurisdictions, Powers,

Rights, Liberties, and Privileges whatfoever, which rhe Inhabitants of any other County within the laid

Province do, may, or ought to enjoy, by any Charter of Privileges, or the Laws of this Province, or by
any oilier Ways or Means whatfoever; excepting only in the Number of Reprefentarives to ferve in Gene-

ral AfTembly of this Province; in which Cafe it isP R O V I D E D, and FURTH ER E N A C T-
E D, by the Authotity aforefaid, That until it fhall be otherwife ordered by the Governor and AlTembly

of this Province, the Freemen and Inhabitants 'of the faid County, qualified by the laws of this Province

to elect, fhall annually meet at the Town of Reading, near the River Schuykill, in the faid County, at the

fame Time the Inhabitants of the othct Counties of this Province fhall meet for like Purpofcs, and there

proceed to choofe Infpectors, and to elect one Rcprefentative or Delegate, to fetvc them in Aflcinbly,

in the fame Manner as by the Charter and Laws of this Province is directed, in refpect to other Counties;

which faid Reprefentarive, when fo chofen, fhall be a Member of rhe General AlTembly of the Province of
Pcnnfylvania, and fit and act as fuch, as fully and freely as any of the Representatives for the other Counties

within this Province do, may, can, or ought to do.

The Inha-

bitants

thereof to

cled one

Reprefenta-

tive in AC
fftinbfy,

AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authoriry aforefaid, That all Taxes already laid

within the Bounds of the faid County of Berks, by Virtue of any Act of General AlTembly of this Pro-

vince, which are not already paid, fhall be collected by the refpectiveCollectors within the Bounds aforefaid,

and paid into the Hands of the Treafurers of the Comities of Philadelphia, Lancafler, snd Chefier ;

and that all Pcrfons concerned in the levying, receiving and paying the faid Taxes, fhall have the

fame Power and Authority, and be under the fame Penalties and Reflrictions for collecting and paying

the fame, as by the faid Acts by which the faid Taxes were aiTeffcd, are expreiTed and directed, until the

Whole be collected and paid as aforefaid.

JuflfcficYloh
AND BE 1T FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Juftices of the Su-

of the Su- pream Court of this Province, fhall have like Powers, Jurildictions and Authorities, within the faid County
prearo ofBerks, as by Law they are vefted with, and intitled unto, in the other Counties within the Province afore-

Court and fajj; anJ are hereby authorized and impowcred, from Time to Time, to deliver rhe Goals of the faid
ounty

County, of Capital or other Offenders, in like Manner as they are authorized to do in other the Couri-

cftablilhed. ties aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar there fhall be a com-

petent Number of Juftices, nominated and authorized by the Governor for the Time being, by Corn-

millions under the Broad Seal ofthe Province/ which (aid Juftices, or any three ofthem, fhall and may hold

Courts of General Qyarter-Seflions of the Peace and Goal-delivtrv, and County Courts for holding of

Pleas; and fhall have all and lingular the Powers, 'Rights, Jurifdictions and Authorities to all Intents

and Purpofcs, as other the Jultices of Courts of General Quarter Sellions, and Juftices of the County Court*

for holding of Pleas in the othetCounties aforefaid, may, can, or ought to have, in their refptctive Coun-

ties ; which faid Courts fhall fit and beheld for the faid County of Berks, on the Third Day of the

Week, commonly called Tuefday, next after the Courts held for the County of Lancaftcr, in every of the

Months called May, Auguft, Aovember and Fclruary, in every Year, at fome proper Place within the faid

Countv, until a Court-houlc fhall be built ; and when the fame is built and erected in the County aforefaid,

the faid feveral Courts fhall then beholden and kept at the faid Courr-houfe, on the Days before men-

tioned. And the Election of a Rcprefentative to ferve in General AfTembly, AfTefTors and all 'other Officers

of the faid County who are or fhall be appointed to be annually elected, fhall be made and elected, at or

near the laid Court-houfe, at the fame Time and in the fame Manner; as by the Charter of Privileges,

and Laws of the Province aforefaid, is directed robe done in the other Counties within this Province. And

it fhall and may be lawful for the Freemen of the faid County, for the firft Year, to choofe three Coni-

miffioners
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miffloners for railing County Rates and Levies for the faid County*

AND BEITFURTHERENACTEDb) the Authority aforefaid,Tharit fhall and may be law-

ful to and for Anthony Lee, Francis Parvin, William Maugridge, William Bird-, and fojerh Millard- or any TrnireftS for

three of them, to purchafe, and take Alfurance to them and their Heirs, of a Piece, of Land, fituare in -,'" ln
8 a

fome convenient Place in the faid Town of Reading, in Truft, and for the Uie of the Inhabitants of the
an<jpri (oh

faid County, and thereon to erect and buildaCouri-houfe and Prifon, fufficienr to accommodate the Pub-

lick Service of the faid County, and for the Eafe and Conveniency of the Inhabitants*,

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar for the Defraying

the Charges ofpurchafing the Land, building and erecting the Court-houfe and Prifon aforefaid, ic ilia]

may be lawful ro andfor rheCommiffionersand AiTcflors of the faid County, or a Majority of rhem, to
-

and levy, and thev are hereby required to affefs and levy fo much Money as the (aid Truftees, or anana icvy, ana tnev arenercny requirea to ane'.s ana levy 10 mucn Money as tne laiu 1 rurtecs, or any

of them, fhall judge neceffary for purchafing the Land* and finifhing the faid Court-ho ife an Prifon; I

VIDED AL W AYS> the faid Sum of Money foto be raifed, does not exceed Three Htnured Pound*

rent Money of this Province*

habitants*

i.ur-

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority ."
i

riid,

Tliat no Action or Suit now commenced or depending in the Counties of Philadelphia, Chejhr, and Suits cotn-

Lancafter, againft any Perfon living within the Bounds of the faid County of Berks, or eliewht-rc fl*uil be ™c""d 1T

j

flayed or discontinued by this Act, or by any Thing herein contained,- but that the fame Actions, already &. c<tj, bt
commenced or depending may be profecuted, and Judgment thereupon rendered, as if this Ad had not

ptt,fccuted

been made. And that it fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the Counties of Philadelphia, Chefter there*

and Lancafter, to iflue any judicial Procefs, to be directed to rhe Sheriffs of their refpedtive Counties,

for carrying on and obtaining the Effect of their S-iits , which Sheriffs fhall be, and are hereby obliged

to yield Obedience in executing the faid Writs, and make dv.e Returns thereof before the Juftices of the

refpective Courts of the faid Counties of Philadelphia, Chejhr and LancaJIer, as if the Parties were

living and refiding within the fame,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That John Hughes, of the Collcftattf

faid County of Berks, be, and heieby is appointed Collector of the Excife of the (aid County, who is Excife ap*

hereby authorized and impowered, by himfelf, orfmfufficient Deputy, duly confHtuted, and for whom he poin«4»

fhall be accountable, to demand, collect, receive and recover, the Excile appointed to be paid by any Act

or Acts of Aflembly of this Province, and alfo the Arrearages thereof, of and from all and every Perfon

and Peifons, within the (aid County, retailing or vending any of the Liquors by the faid Acts liable ro pay

the fame; and alfo to recover and receive all and every the Duties, Fines and Forfeitures, laid or im-

pofed, or that fhall happen to arife or become due for any Thing done contrary to the ttue Intent and

Meaning of the faid Acts.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Collector ofEx-
cife for the County of Berks aforefaid, the better to enable himfelf to recover the Arrearages of Excife now"

due, or which fhall become due before the Publication of this Act, fhall apply to the Collectors of Excife

for the Counties of Philadelphia, Chefter, and Lancafter, for Lifts, which they are hereby enjoined and
required to deliver, containing the Names of each and every Perfon in Arrear for Excife, within the faid

County of Berk*, and how much for each of them*

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Collector of the

County of Berks aforefaid, before he enters on the Execution of his faid Office, is hereby required ro ^° SlV*

give Bond, with two diffident Sureties, to the Treafurer of this Province for the Time being, in the

Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, lawful Money of the Province aforefaid, for the faithful Difcharge of his

Duty, and paying all fuch Sums of Money as he fhall from Time t© Time receive by Virtue of this Act.

And further, the Collector of the faid County of Berks fhall in all Things govern himfelf, and be fub-
ject to rhe fame Regulations, Redactions, Fines and Forfeitures, and fhall obferve like Rules, Orders and
Directions, as the Collectors of other the Counties aforefaid, by the Laws of this Province, are liable to.

AND the faid Collector, for the Difcharge of the Duty of his Office, within the faid County of Ber^St fhali

have and receive like Fees, Perquisites and Rewards, for his Services enjoined by this Act, as other the
CoWe&ors zfozefaid (Philadelphia excepted) by the Acts aforefaid are intitled unco, for the Services enjoined
them by rhe Acts aforefaid,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That until a Sheriff and Co-
roner fhall be chofen in the County of Berks, in Purfuance of this Act, it fhall and may be lawful for
the Sheriff and Coroner of Philadelphia County, to officiate and act in the Difcharge of rheir refpective
Duties as fully and amply as they may or can do in their County of Philadelphia ; one of whom, or his
Deputy, fhall attend and difcharge the Duty of his Office, according to the I r.ws of this Provihce, at the
next Election at Philadelphia, and the other of them, or his Deputy, fhall attend and difcharge rhe Dutv of
his Office in like Manner, at the firft Election next to be held in the Couhty of Berks aforefaid, in Pur-
fuance of the Directions of this Act.

AND, to the End the Boundaties of the faid County of Berks may be the better afcertained and
known, BE IT FURHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid. That it (hall and may be lawful
to and for Edrvard Scull, of the County of Philadelphia, Benjamin Lightfoot, of the County of Che*
fter, and Thomas Cookfon, of Lancafter County, or to and fot a Majority of them, and they are hereby re-
quired, and firmly enjoined, within the Space of Six Months next after rhe Publication of this Act} to Eoufyfaty

affembfe themfelves together, and run, mark our, and diftinguifh the Boundary Line between the ("aid Conn* LinF td
,

b*

ties of Philadelphia, Chefter and Lancafter, and the herein before mentioned County of Berks, of ^S^AtUK much
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much thereof as they, or a Majority of them, for the refpe&ive Counties (hall judge convenient and ne*
cetfary, and the Charge to arife for the doing thereof, fhall be defray 'ed by the County of Berk, and to

that End levied and raifed by the Inhabitants of the faid County, in fuch Manner as other publick

Money for the Ufe of the faid County by Law ought to be raifed and levied.

Pa/led Murch nth, 1 7f 2. Recorded A. Vol. J. p. 2*7.
CONFIRMED by the Lords Juftices in Council, May loth, 17 f$.

XXXIV. An ACT for ereUingthe Kcrth-Wefi Part of Bucks into a fcparate County.

Vy HERE AS a great Numher of the Inhabitants of the Upper Parts of the County of Bucks, by

their Petition, have humbly reprefented to the Governor and AfTembly of this Province, the great

Hardships they lay under, by being fo remote from the prefent Seat of Judicature, and the publick Of-

fices, that the neceifary Means to be ufed for obtaining Jufticc is attended with fo much Difficulty and

Expence, that many forego their Right, rather than attempt the Recovery of it under fuch Circumftances ;

while others, (enfible of thefe .Difficulties, commit great Villainies with Impunity, For remedying where-

of, and for Relief of the Inhabitants,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Eftj; Lieutenant Governor

under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efrires, true and abfolute

Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvlstnia, and of the Counties of Nerve.aftle, Ksnt and Suffex, upon De-

laware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province

in General AiTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, that all and lingular the Lands lying within

the Province of Penitfylvtthid aforefaid, be erected into a County ; and the fame is hereby creeled into a Coun-

ty, named, and henceforth to be called NORTHAMPTON; to be divided from the County of Bucks, by

of "he"' the upper or North-Weflward Line of Durham Tract, to the upper Corner thereof/ then by a ftrait Line to

County of be run South-weftwardly to the Line dividing the Townfhips of Upper and Lorver Milfora", then along

NORTH- the faid Line to the Line dividing Philadelphia and Bucks Counties; and then by that Line to the Ex-
AMPTON. mm[ty of the raid prov in£e,

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Inhabitants of the

faid County, (hall, at all Times hereafter, have and enjoy all and lingular the Jurisdictions, Powers,

Riohts, Liberties, and Privileges wharfbever, which the Inhabitants of any other County within the faid

Province do, may, or ought to enjoy, by any Charter of Privileges, or the Laws of this Province, or by

any other Ways or Means whatsoever; excepting only in the Number of Reprefentatives to ferve in Gene-

ral AfTembly of this Province; in which Cafe it is PROVIDED, and FURTHER ENACT-
E D, by the Authority aforefaid, That until it lhall be otherwife ordered by the Governor and AiTembly

of this Province, the Freemen and Inhabitants of the faid County, qualified by the Laws of this Province

to elect, fhall annually meet at or near the Place where the Court-houfe is intended to be built for the faid

CountVj at the fame Time the Inhabitants of the other Countries of this Province fhall meet for like

The Inha- Purpofes, and there proceed to choofe Infpectors, and to elect one Representative or Delegate, to ferve them

bitants
i n AiTembly, in the fame Manner as by the Charter and Laws of this Province is directed, in refpect to

thereof to
. otner Counties; which faid Reprefenrative, when fo chofen, fhall be a Member of the General AfTembly

eleft one
Q( fa Province of Pennj)lvania,and fit and act as fuch, as fully and freely as any of the Reprefentatives for

tivcta"/^ the other Counties within this Province do, may, can, or ought to do.

iVmbly, AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all Taxes already laid

within the Bounds of the faid County of Northampton, by Virtue of any Act of General AfTembly of this

Province, which are not already paid, fhall be coliedted bv
(
the respective Collectors within the Bounds afore-

faid, and paid into the Hands of the Treafurer of Bucks County ; and that all Perfons concerned in

the levying, receiving and paying the fiid Taxes, fhall have rhe fame Power and Authority, and be

under the lame Penalties and Redactions for collecting and paying the fame, as bv the faid Acts by which

the laid Taxes were afieffed, are expreffed and directed, until the Whole be collected and paid as afore-

faid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Juftices of rhe Su-

Jurifdiaion pream Court of this Province, fhall have like Powers, Jurisdictions and Authorities, within the faid County

of the Su- of'Northampton, as by Law they are veiled with, and intitlcd unto, in the other Counties within the Province

l>rcam aforefaid ; and arc hereby authorized and impowcred, from Time to Time, to deliver the Goals of the

Court and
ftjj County, of Capital or other Offenders, in like Manner as they are authorized to do in other the

County .
>

r . ,
r

Courts Counties aforefaid.

efbbliihed. AN r) be it FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That there fhall be a com-

petent Number of Juftices, nominated and authorized by the Governor for the Time being, by Com-

miffions under the Broad Seal ofthe Province; which (aid Juftices, or any three ofthem, fhall and may ho!d

Courts of General Quarter-Seflions of the Peace and Goal-delivery, and County Courts for holding of

Pleas; and lhall have all and lingular the Powers, Rights, Jurifdictions and Authorities, to all Intents

and Purpofes, as other the juftices of Courts of General Quarter Seffions, and Juftices of the County Courts

for holding of Pleas in the 0therC0unt.es aforefaid, may, can.or ought to have, in their respective Counties ;

which faid Courts' (hall from and after the Publication of this Act, fit and beheld for the faid County of

Northampton, on the Third Day of the -Week, commonly called Tucfday, next enlu.ng Bucks County

femblv, Afleflors and all other Officers of the faid County who are or fhall be appointed to be annually

elected
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clotted, Shall be made, and elected, at or near the faid Court-houfe, at die fame Time and in the fame

Manner; as by the Charter of Privileges, and Laws of the Province aforcfaid, is diretted to be done in the

jpthcr Counties within this Province. And it fhall be lawful for the Freemen ofthe faid County, for the

firft Year, to choofe three Commissioners for railing County Rates and Levies for the faid County.

AND BE IT FURTHER. E N ACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That it fhall and may be law- -

ful to and for Thomas Craig, Hugh Wiljon, John Jones, Thomas Armftrong, and James Martin, or any three
for build,

of them, to purchafe, and take Affurance to them and their Heirs, of a Piece of Land, Situate in fomc jngaCourr-

convenient Place in the faid Town, in Truft, and for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the faid County, and houle and

thereon to erett and build aCourt-houfe and Prifon, fufficientto accommodate the Publick Service of the Palon.

laid County, and for the Eafe and Conveniency of the Inhabitants.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That for the defraying the

Charges of purchasing the Land, building and erecting the Court-houfe and Prifon aforefaid, it fhall and may Charges

be lawful to and for the Commiffioners and AfTcflbrs of the (aid County, or a Majority of them, to aflefs thereof to

and levy, and they are hereby required to affefs and levy fo much Money as the faid Truftees, or any Ke alle'fc <*

three of them, fhall judge neceffary for purchasing the Land, and finishing the faid Court-houfe and ?
n

, P
e n '

Prifon; PROVIDED ALWAYS, the Sum of Money io to be raifed, does nor exceed Three Hun-
dred Founds current Money of this Province.

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid,

Thar no Action or Suit now commenced or depending in the County of Bucks, againft any Perfon living Suits com.

within the Bounds of the faid County of Northampton, or elfewhere, fhall be flayed or difcontinued by mencedin
.

-

this Act, or by any Thing herein contained; but that the fame Actions, already commenced or de- ****£** /V**-&*'

.

pending, may be profecuted,. and judgment Thereupon rendered, as if this Act had not heen made. And
pro'fecuted

that it ihall and may be lawful for the Juftices of Bucks County, to ifliie any judicial Procefs, to be there,

directed to the Sheriff of Bucks County, for carrying on and obtaining the Effect of their Suits; which

Sheriff fhall be, and is hereby obliged to yield Obedience in executing the faid Writs, and make due

Return rhereof before the Juftices of the faid Court of the faid County of Bucks, as if the Parties were

living and refiding within the fame.

•

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Daniel Craig, of the

faid County of Northampton, be, and hereby is appoinred Collector of the Excite of the faid County, Collector cfc

who is hereby authorized and impowered, by himfeif, or his fufficient Deputy, duly conftitutcd, and
h
^°

ntgj
for whom he fhall be accountable, to demand, collect, recive, and recover, the ExciSe appointed to

be paid by any Act or Acts of Affembly of rhis Province, and alfo the Arrearages thereof, of and from

all and every Perfon and PerSbns, within the faid County, retailing or vending any of the Liquors by

rhe faid Acts liable to pay the fame; and alfo to recover and receive all and every the Duties, Fines

and Forfeitures, laid or impofed, or that fhall happen to arife or become due for any Thing done con-

rrary to the In rent of the faid Acts.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Collettor of Excife

for the County of Northampton aforefaid, the better to enable himfeif to recover rhe Arrearages of Excife

now due, or which fhall become due before rhe Publication of rhis Act, fhall apply to rhe Collector of

Excife for the County of Bucks, tot a Lift, which he is hereby enjoined and required ro deliver, conraining

the Names of each and every Perfon in Arrear for Excife, within the faid County of Northampton, and how
much from each of them.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Collettor of the To .

County of North impton aforefaid, before he enters on the Execution ofhis faid Office, is hereby required Bond,
to give Bond, with two Sufficient Sureties, to the Treafurer of rhis Province, for the Time being, in the

Sum of Trvo Hundred Pounds, lawful Money of the Province aforefaid, for the faithful Difcharge of his

Duty, and paying all fuch Sums of Money_as he fhall from Time to Time receive by Virtue of this Act.

And further, the Collettor of the faid County of Northampton, Shall in all Things govern himfeif, and

be fubjett to the fame Regulations, Restrictions, Fines and Forfeitures, and fhall obferve like Rules, Orders

and Directions, as the Collectors of o.her the Counties aforeSaid, by the Laws of this Province, are liable

to. AND the faid Collettor for the Difcharge of the Duty of the faid Office, within the faid County
of Northampton, Shall have and receive like Fees, Perquisites and Rewards, for his Services enjoined by
this Att, as other the Collectors aforefaid (Philadelphia excepted) by the Atts aforefaid are intitled unro,

for the Services enjoined them by the Atts aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That until a Sheriff and Co-
roner Shall be chofen in the County of Northampton, in Purfuance of this Acl:, it Shall and may be lawful

for the Sheriff and Coroner of Bucks, re officiare and att in the Difcharge of rheir refpettive Dudes
as fully and amply as they might and ought to have done if this Att had not been made; one of whom,
or his Deputy, fhall attend and difcharge the Duty of his Office, according to the Laws of this Province, at

the next Election at Bucks; and the other of them, or his Depiry, fhall attend and difcharge the Duty of
his Office in like Manner, ar the fir St Election next to be held in the County of Northampton aforefaid, in

Purfuance of the Directions of this A6:.

AND to the End the Boundaries of the faid County of Northampton may be the better afcerrained and
known, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, Thar it fhall and may be
lawful to and for John Chapman, John Wat/on, junior, and Samuel Foully, or ro and for a Majoritv of them,
and they are hereby required, and firmly enjoined, within the Space of Six Monrhs nexr after the Pubii-

B
f
on^arT

cation of this Att, to affemble rhemfelves together, and run, mark our, and diftinguifh the Boundary ^"C

^J
Line between the faid Counties ofiW^and Ncrthampton; and the Charges to arife for rhe doin° thereof fix Month?,

Shall
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fhall be defrayed by the faid County of Northampton, and to that End levied and raifed by the Inha-

bitants thereof, in fuch Manner as other Publick Money for thv' Ufe of the faid County by Law ought to

be raifed and levied.

Palled March nth, 175Z. Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. z6?»

CONFIRMED by the Ltrds Juftices in Council, March nth, ITjz.

XXXV. ^»ACT to regulate the Affizje of Bread.

PafTed^irc^ nth VJ^z Expired Recorded A. Vol. j. p. 295.

Recital

XXXVI. An A C T to prevent Difputts aiout the Dates tf Conveyances^ and other Inftruments and
Writings^

YYT H E R E A S by an Ait of Parliament mack in the Twenty-fourth Year of the prefent Reign, in-

f tituled, An AHfor regulating the Commencement of the Tear, andfor correHingthe Calendar now in Ufe, it is

s.n A£t of enacted, That in and throughout all his Majefly's Dominions, and Countries in Europe, Afia, Africa, and A'-

Parliament merica, belonging or fubjed to the Crown of GreatBritam, the Supputation, according to which the
regulating year of our Lord beginneth on die Twenty-fifth Day of March, fhould not be made ufe of from and af-

°m
"

ter the lad Day of December, 17c 1; and that the firft Day of January next following the faid laftDayof

of the Year.
December, mould be reckoned, taken, deemed, and accounted, to be the firft Day of the Year of our

Lord, 17s Z \ and fo on, from Time to Time, the firft Day of 'January in every Year, which fhould hap-

pen in Time to come, fhould be reckoned, taken, deemed and accounted, to be the firft Day of the

Year » and that each new Year fhould accordingly commence and begin to be reckoned from the firft

;>. . , . . - Day of every luch Month of January, nextpreceeding the Twenty-fifih Day of March, on which fuch Year

would according to the Supputation afotefaid, have begun or commenced ; and that all Ads, Deeds,

Writings, Notes and other Inftruments, of what Nature or Kind foever, which fhould be made, execur-

n* .a ed or iigned,upon or after the faid firft Day of January, i-]<jz. fhould bear Date according to the New

of Aflembly Method ofSuppuration. AND WHEREAS for theEafcof the Inhabitants of this Province, who fcrupl-

about the ed to call the Names of the Months as they were commonly called, but the Month which others called

Names of March, they called the Etrfl Month, and fo of the reft of the Months of the Year, according
theMonths.

to t \ie jj Supputation of the Year, beginning on the Twenty-fifth Day of the Month call'd March, then

genetally received throughout the King's Dominions, an Ad of the General Aflembly of this Province was

pafs'd in the Ninth Year of the late Queen ANNE, intituled, An Ad to prevent Difptttes which may here-

after crife about the Dates of Conveyances, and other Inftruments and Writings; whereby it was enacted,

that all Inftruments and Writings whatfoever, wherein the Names of the Months were called the Firft, St-

cond, Thrd, and Fourth, inftead of March, April, May, and June, and fo of the reft, fhould be judged and

taken as valid and efFcdual in Law» as if the Months in fuch Writings had been fet down and exprefled by

the ufual Names.

AND fbrafmuch as many of the fober Inhabitants of this Province are (till confeientioufly fcrtipulotls of

calling the Names of the Months as they are ufually called, yet hold themfelves in Duty bound to comply wirh

the Ad ofParliament herein before recited : THEREI ORE, for preventing Difputes and Controverfics,

concerning the Dares of fuch Inftruments and Writings, fince thepaffing of the Act of Parliament afbrc-

faid;BE' IT ENACTED by the Honourable J A MES HA M 1L 7 ON, Efq; Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, under the Honourable T H OM AS PENN, and RICHARD P E N N, Efquires, true and ab-

folute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennjylvania, and Counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, upon

Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Representatives of the Freemen of the faid Province,

Which 1 *n General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Deeds, Conveyances, Mortgages,

hereby fup- Letters of Attorney, or Powers of Agency, Commiffions, Bonds, Bills, Charter Parries, Leafes, Releafes,

plied. Contrads, Articles, Receipts, and all Other Inftruments and Writings whatfoever, fince the firft Day of

the Month called January laft; wherein the Names of the Months ate called Firft, Second,Third, and Fourth ,

inftead of January, February, March, April, and fo of the reft, accounting always the Month called Janu-

ary, to be the firft Month of the Year, (hall, and are hereby enaded and declared, to be as good and availa-

ble, and may be pleaded, and (hall be deemed, adjudged and taken, in all Courts of Judicature, and elfe-

where, within this Province, to be as valid and effcdual in Law to all Intents, Conftrudions andPurpofes, at

if the Months in fuch Writings had been fet down and exprefled by their ufual Names, any Law, Cuftom,or

Ufage, to the contrary thereofin any Wife notwithftanding,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the A€t ofAfTembly afore-

And repeal- ^^ intituled. An AH to prevent Deputes which may hereafter arife about the Dates of Conveyances, and other

fd *

Inftruments and Writings, ^(fedin the Ninth Year of the late Queen ANNE, and every Claufe, Part and

Paragraph thereof, fhall be, and is hereby repealed and made void.

Pafled March nth, 1752. Recorded A Vol. J. p. 2??.

CONFIRMED by the Lords Juftices in Council, May ioth. 175J.

XXXVII. An AC T for dtrelling the Choice of InfpcElors in the Counties of Chefter, Lancafter, York*

Cumberland, Berks and Northampton.

WHEREAS notwithftanding the juft and impartial Method prefcribed for eleding of Members ofAf-

fembly, by the Charter of Privileges, granted by the Honourable WILLIAM PENN, Efq; late

Proprietary and Governor in Chief of the Province of Pennjylvania, and Counties of Newcaftle, Kent and

Suffex upon Delaware, to the Inhabitants thereof/ and of the feveral Ads of Affcmbly ofthe faid Province

made in Purfuance of the faid Charter, for the more free impartial and peaceable Elcdion of Members to

lerv<
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ferve in the Genera! Aflembly of the faid Province, and of Sheriffs, Coroners, Commiffioners, AfTeflbrs, ;nd

ofInfpedors to niTift in the (aid Eledion ; it was nevenhekfs found upon Experience, that cheMerhod

formerly prefcribtd by the Laws of this Province, for chooling Irifpe&ors to aflul: the Sheriff, and for receiv-

ing the Poll or Votes at the faid Election, did not anfwer the good Purpofesfor which it was intended,

but great Numbers of diforderly Perfons, many ofwhom not being qualified to vote for Members of Al-

fembly, mixed therrrfclves among the Electors, at the Time of ehuhng Infpedors, and bv their rude and

diforderly Behaviour difturbed the Eledors, and created Strifes and Quarrels, to the great Danger and

Difc]iiiet of the peaceable People there met together, and in Delay of the (aid Elections. And foraunuch

as it often happened, that the (aid Inspectors were chofen mod or all ofthtni out of one Part of the

County, and by Rcafon thereof, could not be fo wJi acquainted with the Eftates and Ckcomftances of all

the Eledors, which was the principal End of their Appointment.

FOR remedying of which Inconvcnienciex, an Ad ofGeneral Aflembly of this Province was pafs'd

in the Twelfth Year of the prefent Reign, intituled, si Supplement to the Alt for electing Members of AIJcm~

bly, and alfo one other Ad was pafs'd in the Sixteenth Year ofthe fame Reign, intituled, An Act for con-

tinning and amending the Ail of Ajfembly lafl aforefaid', which Acts being limited to the Space of three Years

then near expiring, one other Ad pafs'd in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of the prefent Kin?' intituled

An Atl fur amending the feveral Aits j
r
pn. electing Members of Ajfembly, whereby the (aid feveral Ads

of the Twelfth and Sixteenth of King GEOR GE the Second, herein before mentioned, with fome Amend-
ments, were made perpetual. Bur fora(much as it is found by Experience, that the Manner of electing

InfpedorsJn fevcrai ofthe Counties within this Province, in and by the aforcfaid Ads direded and inioined, has

not altogether removed che Difficulties, or anfwered the good Ends propofed : BE IT THEREFORE
ENACTED by the Honourable f A M E S Ii AA11LTO N, Efcj; Lieutenant Governor, under
the Honourable T H O M A S PENN, and RI CH ARD PENN, Efquircs, rrue and abfclute Proprie-

taries of the Province of Pennsylvania, and the Counties of Nerocajlle, K(nt and S&ffex, upon Dela-

ware, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Representatives of th_j Freemen of die faid Pro-
vince, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of rhe fame, That the Freeholders, and other, Freeholder*

qualified to clcd Members of Aflembly, in each Townlhip in the refpedive Counties of Che/fer, Lan- °f eac^

cafttr, Terkj Cumberland, Berks and Northampton, (hall meet on the Twcncy-fcventh Day of September yearly ;
Townlhip

but if the fame (hall happen upon a firft Day of rhe Week, then upon the Dav before, at fome convent-
co *?eefSeP«

ent Place vvichin their faid refpedive Townfhips, to be appointed by the Conftable of the (aid Townfliip; .*"

or in c^.ie of his Ablence, Negled orRefufal, then at fuch convenient Pla.ce within fuch Townfhips as the

Ovcrfeers of the Poor (hall appoint; and the 'faid Eledors being qualified to vore for Members of AC-
fembly, (hall, between the Hours of Nine in the Forenoon, and Three in the Afternoon the fame Day,
during all which Time the Eledion fhall conrinue, in the Pretence of rhe Conftable, and fi'chtwo Freehol-

ders as he fhall call to his Aftiftance ,• or in cafe of his Abfcncc, Negled or Rcfufd, the Overfeer of rhe Poor
proceed to eled by ballotting one able anddifcteet Freeholder, redding within the (aid Townlhip, who ro choofc

may be fuppofed ro be beft acquainted with the Eftares and Circnmftances of the Inhabitants/ the Name of In(pedor6.

w-hich Perfon fo nominated and chofen, is to be taken down in Writing by the Conftable or Overfeer of the
Poor, as the Cafe fhall happen, with the Name of rhe Townlhip for which he is chofen, and mall be deliver-

ed to the Sheriff, at the Place of Eledion, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons, as (nail happen to be Judges of
the Eledion, before the Hout of Nine in the Forenoon of the Day whereupon the Eledion of Members
of Aflembly mall happen, who fhall for that Year be Infpedors of the Eledion, and as (iich fliall be declar-

ed and publifhed by the Sheriff, in the Prefence of the Eledors, or Co many of them as fhall be pre-
sent,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by theAurhotity aforefaid, That before the faid Infpedors
proceed to ad in aflifting the Sheriff to receive the Poll or Votes of the faid Eledors, they (hall be qualified who (hall t*
by Oath or Affirmation by rhe Sheriff of the proper County, or other Judges of the Election, who are fi 'ft qiulifi-

hereby required and impowered to adminifter the fame: " That they the faid Infpedors will duly at- *^»

tend the enfuing Eledion during the Continuance thereof, and well and truly, and faithfully aflift the
Sheriffs, Coroners, or other Judges of the faid Election, to prevent all Frauds and Deceits wharfoever of
Eledors, or others, in carrying on the fame

J
and in caufing the Poll or Votes at fuch Eledion to be

taken, marked oft upon their refpedive Lifts, and caft up, as is by this Ad, and by an Ad pafled in the
Fourth Year of the late Queen Anne, intituled, An All to ascertain the Number of Members of Ajfembly,
*nd to regulate Elections, direded and enjoined." And the Infpedors, fhall, and they are hereby autho-
rized to adminifter, to every Eledor or Perfon who prefents his Ticker, an Oath or Affirmation, in the
Words direded by the aforefaid laft mentioned Act of Aflembly, unlets the Qualification of fuch Elector
be generally well known, or fome one or more of rhe (aid Infpedors fhall and will openly declare to the reft,

that they know fuch Eledor to be qualified as in the aforefaid Ad of Aflembly is required; and the Vorcs
or Tickets ©f fuch as offer to poll, and refufe to take the faid Oath or Affirmation, fhall be openly redd-
ed, arid the Voces or Tickets of every Perfon who takes the faid Oath or Affirmation, fhall, with rhe o-
ther lawful Tickets or Voces, be put into the Box, and no Tickets fo received fhall be fupprefled PRO-
VIDED ALWAYS, AND BEIT FURTHERENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, *That the shaHrecew
Infpedors of the feveral Townfhips within the Counties of Chefter, Lancajhr, York, Cumberland, Berks Tickets^
and Northampton, if prcfent, fhall receive the Votes or Tickets of the Eledors of the Townfhips for their own
which they are chofen, and no other, or in cafe of their Abfcnce, the Infpedors of the adjoining Town- T°wnlfupi

(hips/ and that no Voces or Tickers fhall be taken nor allowed, unlefs fuch Votes or Tickets be fo as
on '''V,

aforefaid received: And the Name of every Perfon fhall be marked off by rhe Infpecrors aforefaid at the
Time of his Voting, by writing the Word [Foted] in theMargentof the Lifts of the Taxablcs of their re-
spective Townfrrps, to be lodged in die Hands of the faid Inspectors, for che Purpofts aforefaid, as is here-
in after directed,

L AND
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AND, ro the End tliis Act may be duly executed, nnd the Peace prcferved, EEIT ENACT-

ED, by the Authority aforefaid, that the Conftables of the relpective Townfhips, within the fcveralCoun-

Jj*- ^ ties of Chefier, Lat.cafier, Torkj Cumberland, Berks and Northampton, or in cafe of the Death, Neglect or

begivenbe-
Abfcnce of the faid Conftables, then the Overfeers of the Poor offuch Townfhip, or one of them, iiij.it,

fore the at '"ft ux Days before the laid Twenty -feventh Day of September in every Year, give publick Notice in

z-tliofScp Writing, by affixing the lame at the moft publick Places in the respective Townihips of the Place,
tciftber. where the lnhabitams of the Townfhip in which ihcy live, (hall meet to elect a fitPctfon, according ro the

Direction of this Act: And that the faid Conftable, or, in his Abfence, the Overfeerof the Poor, as afote-

faid, (hall there attend at the Time appointed in this Ace: And fuch Conftable, or Overfeer of the Poor,

fhall call to his Afliftance two fubftantial Freeholders of the faid Townfhip, being there prefent, who fhall

affift them in judging of the faid Election, and in taking the Votes, and who, together with hjmfelf,

fhall, as foon as the laid Election is clofed, certify under their Hands and Seals, that fuch Perfon v^s e-

Jected by a Majority of lawful Votes by the Townfhip to which he belongs, whereof the (aid Conftable,

or other Judge of the Election as aforefaid, fhall immediately give Notice to the Perfon fo elected, that

he may give his Attendance at the enfuing Election for Members of Affemblv accordingly; and the fiid

Conftable, or other Judge of the Election, fhall likewife at the fame Time furnifli the' In'pcctor fo chofen
Infpctfors with an alphabetical Lift of the Names of all the Taxables within the faid Townfhip, to enable him tne
to befur- betterto judge of the Qualifications of the Electors at the enfuing Election for Members of AfTembly; which
ri

Liftofthc
-*-*"* Lifti ^' e Cotton of the respective Townfhips are hereby required and enjoined to furnifh when de-

Taxables in
manded, for the Purpofes aforefaid, under the Penalty of Two Pounds Ten Shillings; and the Certificate fo

the Town- as aforefaid taken of the Perfon elected by a Majority of lawful Votes, in the Townfhip to which he belongs,

flup. fhall be delivered by the Conftable to the Sheriff, or other Judge or Judges of the Election of the County
to which they belong, in the Manner herein before directed, for all which faid Services the faid Conftable

. fhall receive Five Shillings, to be paid by the County Treafurer. And ifany Sheriff or Coroner, Conftable

Sheriffs Co-
or0ver *"

ecr °^ tne l>001'' *- einS J ll^ge °^ fuch Election as aforefaid, fhall neglect to do the Duties hereby

toners.Con- enjoined them refpectivcly, or fhall wilfully misbehave him or themfelves in the Execution of his or their

ftablesanJ Duty, and be thereof legally convict, fuch Perfon fo offending, if Sheriff or Coroner, fnall forfeit the Sum
Overfeers, of One Hundred Pounds, and if a Conflable orOverfeer of the Poor, fhall forfeit Five Pounds, to any Per-
negleiling. fon who fhall fue for the fame. And the betrer ro enabe the Houfe of Reprefentatives to judge of the E-

lections oftheir own Members, if any Difputcs fhould hereafter arife, and to fecure to the Freemen of this

., .w Protince their juft Rights, BE IT EN A CTE D by the Authority aforefaid, That every Sheriff or Co-

Coroners roner within tins Province refpectively, at the fame Time he is by Law enjoined to make Returns of the

to return Members elected to ferve as Reprefentatives or Delegates of the Freemen thereof, fhall alfo return to the

to the Af- Houfe of Reprefentatives, the Lifts taken by rhe Clerks of the Names of Electors, and Places of their

femblyLifts Abode, in the Counties of Philadelphia and Bucks reflectively, and all the Lifts of the Taxables, as laid

before the Infpectors, in the refpective Counties of Chefier, Lancafler, York, Cumberland, Berks and Nor-
thampton, or artefted Copies thereof, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds each, to be recovered by any

Penalty on Perfon who will fue for the fame. And if any of the Perfons elected and returned, in any of the Town-
Infpeclors fhips within the faid Counties of Chefier, Lancafler, Tork, Cumberland, Berks and Northampton, in the
re uf.ng or Manner herein before directed, fhall neglect or refufe to give his Attendance at the Time and Place of elect-

°' ing Members of AfTembly, every fuch Perfon fo offending, fhall forfeit rhe Sum of Five Pattnds ro any

Perfon who will fue for the fame,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or taken to alter or make
void the Act of General AfTembly made in the Fourth Year of rhe late Queen Anne, or the aforefaid Act

paffed in the Nineteenth Year of the prefent Reign, or any Thing therein, or in cirherof them; bur that

evety Claufe, Article and Sentence in the faid Acts, or either of them contained, except what is hereby*

exprefly altered or fupplied, fhall be and remain in full Force and Virtue, as the fame were before the making

of rhis Acr. PROVIDED ALSO, AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority

limitation aforefaid, That this Act fhall continue in Force for the Term of Three Years, and from thence to the

of this Act, £ncj Qf fjlc next Seffions of Affembly, and no longer.

Paffed March nth, I7JZ 4 Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 274.

CONFIRMED by the Lords Jufiices in Council* May \oth, 175-3.

Preamble.

XXXVIII. An ACT for preventing Bribery and Corruptim in the Election of Sheriffs and Ctroners voithin

this Province.

WHEREAS fuch Perfons as ftand Candidates for being elected and returned for rhe Office of Sheriff

and Coroner within this Pt ovince, make it too frequently their Practice to engage Perfons ro vote for

rhem, by giving them ftrong Drink, and ufihg other Means inconfiftent with the Dcfign of voting freely

ar Elections, by Means whereofmany unguarded Perfons are unwarily drawn in to engage their Votes, and

rendered altogether incapable of difcharging their Duty in that fober and weighty Manner the Occafion

requires, but become more particularly disorderly at thofe Times, whereby great Confufons and Mifchiefi

arife; for preventing whereof, BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable JAMES HAMIL-
TON, Efq; Lieu-tenant Governor under rhe Honourable THOMAS PENN and RICHARD
PENN, Efquires, true and abfolurc Proprieties of the Province ofPennfylvania, and Counties of New-

Cufile, Kent and Suflex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Reprefentatives of the

Freemen of rhe faid Province, in General AfTembly mer, and by rhe Authority of the fame, That if any

Perfon or Perfons within this Government, after rhe Publication of this Act, who fhall Hand a Candi-

date or Candidates, or make Intereft by him or themfelves, ot others, to be elected and returned for the

Office of Sheriff or Coroner; fhall prefumc by him or themfelves, or any other Perfon or Perfons \-hatfo-

ever, ro procure him 01 themfelves to be voted for or elected for the Office of Sheriff or Coroner as afore-
1

faid,
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Sheriffs 01

( oioners

biioj -

fa*f by giving to any Perfon or Perfbns, cither by themfclves or others in their Be-half, or For their Ufc
or Purpose, any Gratuity, Wages, Gift, Bribe, ftrong Drink of any Kind, Treats, Entertainments, or any
orher Reward whatsoever, or fhall covenant, engage, promifc or procure fo to be done, by him. or them-
fclves, or any other Perfon or Perlons ; every Petfon or Perfons 10 offending, fhalr, for every luch Offence,
forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds to any Per/on who will Sue for the fame, to be recovered by Action of Debt
in anv Court of Record within this Province, with Cofts of Suit, and be incapable to ferve the Office of

Sheriff, or Coroner for that Year. And every Perfbn whatloever, who fhall by himfelfj or any other

Perfon or Perlons, for his or their Ufc, or by his or their Means, or Procurement prefume to take, accept,

©r receive any ftich Giatuity, Gift, Bribe, ftrong Drink, Treats, Entertainments, or other Reward
whatsoever, as aforefaid, for giving any Vote or Votes, or caufing or procuring any Vote or Votes to

be given ro any fuch Candidate or Candidates, or Perfon or Perlons, making Intcreft by him or them- And on E-

felves or others as aforefaid, ro be elected and returned to ferve in the Office of Sheriff or Coroner as
l€i>l rs ta^'

aforefaid, every Perfon or Perfbns fo offending, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds,
ln§ ^ubss.

to be recovered in the Manner directed by Law for the Recovery of Debts of Five Pounds or under.

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar before any Sheriff

fh.ill receive his Commiffion, or exercifeany Part of his faid Office within this Province, he (hall put in

diffident Sureties inco the Office of the Mafter of the Rolls of this Province, and there fhall enter into Bond
or Obligation, together with at leaft two Freeholders, Inhabitants of the refpective Counties, viz.. The She-
riff of the Ciry and County of Philadelphia, in the Sum of Two Thou/and Pounds., current Money of
Pennfylvania', the Sheriff of the County of Bucks, in the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, Money aforefai< ;

rhe Sheriff of the County of Cheft'er, in the Sum of Six Flundred Pounds, Money aforefaid .- the Sheriff of
the County of Lancafler, in rhe Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, Money aforefaid; rhe Sheriff of the County
of Toritj in the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, Money aforefaid ; the Sheriff of the County of Cumberland,
in the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, Money aforefaid; the Sheriff ofthe County of Berks, in the Sum of
Three Hundred Pounds, Monty aforefaid; and rhe Sheriff of the County of Northampton, in the Sum of
Three Hundred Pounds, in like Money, upon like Conditions and Trufts, and ro be recorded, and put in

Suit, and Judgment thereupon to be obtained, in like Manner, and for fuch Ufes, as in and by rn
Act, paffed in rhe fourth Year of the Reign of Ql'een Anne, intituled, AnAHfor reguUtingEiellions of She-

riffs and Coroners, is directed, required and enjoined, any Thing in the faid Law, or any other Act of Gene-
ral Affembly of this Province contained, notwithstanding.

Paffed March nth, 1752. Recorded A. Vol. j. p. 501.

CONFIRMED by the Lords Juflices in Council, May iorh, 17 5*3.

Sheriffs Se-

citriciasu

XXXIX. An ACT for regulating and eflablifhing

FEES.

UOR preventing of Extortion, and undue Exaction

of Fees by the feveral Officers and Practitioners of
Law in this Province, and to the End that all Fees may
be limited and reduced to Certainty, BEIT E-

N AC TED by the Honourable JAMES HA-
MILTON, Efq; Lieutenant Governor, under rhe

Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD
PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries

of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counries of
Nero-Caflle, Kent and Sujfex, upon Delaware, by and

with the Advice and Confent of the Reprefentarives

of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Af-

fembly met, and by the Authority of the fame,

That the Fees of the feveral Officers and Practitioners

of Law in this Province, fhall be as herein after is af-

certained, limited and appointed, viz..

That the Fees belonging to the KEEPER OF THE
GREAT SEAL of this Province, fall be as fol-

lows, viz.

to

«

<L>

.S

fcfi

o

f'PHE Lieutenant-Governor's Commiffion,
be paid by the Publick, Fifteen Shillings.

The Keeper of the Great Seal's Commiffion, to
be paid by the Party, Twelve Shillings.

Any Act of Affembly, or any Exemplification of
an -Act of Affembly, Six Shillings.

The Mafter of the Rolls Commiffion, ro be paid
by the Party, Ten Shillings.

Every Provincial Judge's Commiffion, to be paid
by the Publick, Six Shillings,

CS
<u

.5
'x

<
O

"A Commiffion of Sheriff of the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia, to be paid by the Party,

Eight Shllings.

A Commiffion of Sheriff of Bucks, Chefler,

Lancafler, York, Cumberland, Berks, and Nor-
thampton, each, ro be paid by the Party,

Six Shillings.

A Proclamation by the Governor and Council, ro
be paid by the Publick, Six Shillings,

A Commiffion of the Peace, to be paid by the

County, Six Shillings,

The Attorney-General's Commiffion, to be paid
by the Publick, Six Shillings.

The Secretary's Commiffion, to be paid by the

Party, Six Shillings.

The Surveyor General's Commiffion, to be paid
by the Parry, Six Shillings.

1 A Commiffion for Clerk of the County of Phila-

delphia, to be paid by the Parry, Tea Shillings.

A Commiffion for Clerk of Bucks, Chefler, Lan-
cafler, Tork^ Cumberland, Berks, or Northamp-
ton, each to be paid by the Party, Six Shillings.

The Regifter General's Commiffion, to be paid
by the Party, Ten Shillings.

Each Coroner's Commiffion, to be paid by the

Party, Six Shillings,

A Charter for a City, to be paid by the Parties,

Trveniy Shillings.

A Charter for a Borough or Town, to be paid by
the Parties, Ten Shillings.

The Proprietaries Receiver General's Commiffion,
to be paid by the Party, Six Shillings,

Any
I
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Any fmgle law (other than private Ads) pafltd

in any Sc/hon of A/Ternbly, to be paid by the

Put lick, Six Shilling!.

A Special Commiflion, to be paid by the Pub-

lick, fix Shillings.

Each Parent for Land or Lots, ro be paid by the

Party, fix Shillings,

And ihm the Tecs belonging /cTHE MASTER OF THE
ROLLS fall be as follows, viz.

"RECORDING the Laws of the Province,

in a fair clofe Hand, including Parchment or

Book, for every Line not lets than twelve

* Words, one with another, One Half-penny.

Exemplification or Copying of all Laws, for the

Royal Alien t, or for the feveral Counties of

this Province, One Halfpenny per Line.

Recording, Exemplifying or Copying all Patents,

Commiflions, Proclamations, and other Inftru-

menrs, for each Line as it ftands recorded, as

*** above, One Half-penny.

O ( Recording Deeds, Writings, and Things apper-

taining to the Inrollment-Office, lie finding

Paper or Parchment, for each Line as aforefaici,

One Half-penny.

A Copy or Exemplification of any Record in the

faid Office, as it ftands recorded, for ea*.h

Line One Half-penny.

Searching any Roli or Record, One Shilling.

Indorfement of Certificate on each Deed proved

or acknowledged, and his Hand and Seal there-

to, One Shilling and Six-pence.

And that the Fees belonging to the JUSTICES OF THE
SUPREAM COURT [ball be as follows-, viz.

ALLOWING and Signing the Allocaror of
every Certiorari, for removing of Indift-

O
Urn

o

O (

/ery

ments, Orders, &c. Four Shillings.

Every Caufe brought into Court by Certiorari,

or Writ of Error, Six Shillings,

( Taking Bail to profecute a Certiorari, Two Shil-

lings.

Judgment on every Writ of Error, Noli profequi,

or other Matter, to the Bench, Six Shillings.

Every Rule of Court, Imparlance, Continuance by

, Advifement or otherwife, Two Shillings.

And that the Fees belonging to the GOVERNOR'S
SECRETARY, or Cler\ of the Council, Jlall be as

follows, viz.

/T5 EADING and entering every Petition to the
A Governor and Council, for laying out High-

roads, Two Shillings.

Entering their Order thereupon, for laying out

the Road, and entering the Return thereof

when laid out, Four Shillings and Six-pence.

A Copy thereof, if required, Three Shillings.

Reading and entering every other Petition, and

the Order or anfwer thereof, Two Shillings

A Mediterranean, or Let-pals, if required, each

Four Shillings.

A Regifter of every Veflcl, Four Shillings.

Writing of the Provincial Judges Commiflion> or

for Trial of Negroes, each Five Shillings.

\ General Commiflions of the Peace, to be paid

\ by the County. five Shillings,

/A /ingle Commiflion for a Juftice or Coroner, re

be paid by the Ccunry, Four Shillings and
Six-pence.

A /ingle Commiflion for Sheriff or Clerk, to be
paid by the Party, Six Shillings.

A Warrant under thelefler Seal, to affix the Great
Seal to any Law pa/Ted here, Provincial Judge's
Commiflion, Commiflion of the Peace, or any
other Commiflion, Proclamation, or oiher pub-
lick Inflrumenr, eachTwoShillings andSix-pence.

A Warrant to affix the Great Sea! to a Pardon, to

\ be paid by the Party, Four Shillings.

And that the Fees belonging to the PROPRIETARY'S
SECRETARY %all be as follows, viz.

.T7VERY Ticket to the Receiver .General for
I the Payment ofthe Con/idcrarion Money, and

to the Surveyor-General to examine if the

Land applied for be clear of prior Claims or
Surveys, and all other Examinations attend-

ing the Application for a Warrant, and for the

Warrant, Five Shillings.

Acceptance of, and filing the Surveyor-General's

Return, Examination of the Courfes and
Quantity contained in the faid Return, War-
rant for ihe Great Seal, and Entry of the Pa-
tent, lodging ic in the Recorder's Office, and
for the Pa.ent to be on Parchmenr, Nine-
teen Shillings.

Every Recital of Transference, or every Defcrip-

tion at large, of more than one Trad or Par-

cel of Land, Eighteen Pence each, over and
above the faid Nineteen Shillings,

at

im

{

And that the Fees belonging to the ATTORNEY-GE-
NERAL (hall be asfollows, viz.

'J7VERY capital Cau fe, where Life is concern-

ed, for the whole Prciecution, Thirty-fix Shil-

lings, to be paid by the Party

And if not found by the Grand-Inqucft, Eighteen

Shillings, to be paid by the Counry.

Every other Matter by Bill of Indi&mmt, Eigh-

teen Shillings ; if not found, to b« paid by
the County, Nine Shillings.

And if the Defendant /lull, by Habeas Corpus,

Certiorari, or otherwife, remove any Indict-

ment from any Court of Quarter-Seflions

before the Juftices of the Supreme Court,

the Attorney-General /hall, for his Service in

drawing the Indictmcnr, and pro/ccuting the

fame, have the Sum of Thirty-fix Shillings ;

but if the fame be removed by Order of the

faid Attorney, he /hall receive but Eighteen

[ Shillings for the fame.

X

And that the Fees belonging to the S H E R I F F of

every County of this Province jhall be as follows, viz.

/CERVI NG every Writ ofArreft, and raking

into Cuftody, Four Shillings and Stx-pence%

Serving a Summons, Ihree Sh.llirgt.

Return of a Summons, Arreft or Attachment.

One Shilling.

Delivery of a Copy of a Declaration, One Shil-

ling.

Every Bail-Cond, 7rro Shillings and Six-pence.

Travelling-Charges for every Mile, Iwo-pencc.

i
Summoning

0*

O
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^ Summoning or ferving a Witnefs with a Sub-

poena, bcfidcs Mileage, Nine-fence,

Summoning and returning a Jury in every Caufe

where Iffue is joined, Two Shillings.

Returning an Execution for Land, Six Shillings

Returning an Execution for Goods and Chattels,

One Shilling and Six-pence.

Serving an Execution, and felling the Land or

Goods executed or delivered to the Creditor,

and returning the Venditioni Exponas or Li-

berari Facias, for any Sum not exceeding One
Hundred Pounds, Six-pence per Pound, 11

above One Hundred Pounds, Three-pence per

o

Pound, and no mare. And that no Poundage

be paid for more than the r^al Debtor Damage
due to the Plaintiff named ih the Execution.

The Turn-key's Fees to be paid upon the Dif

charge of a Prisoner, Two[Shillingsand fix-pence

But if upon a Debt under Five Pounds, Ntm
Pence,

I Executing Writs of Enquiry of Damages, atteft-

J
ing me Jury, and making Return thereof,

Nine Shillings.

Executing every other Writ of Enquiry, and all

Writs or Orders of Partition of Lands or

Tenements, attesting the Jury for any Matter

or Thing to be done by him about fuch

Partition, and making Return thereof, Twen-

ty Shillings

But if the Bufinefs of the Partition exceed what

the Jury can perform in one Day, then the

Sheriff, for every Day more that he .(hall at-

tend on the Jury about the faid Partition,

lhall have fix Shillings per Diem.

Every Judgment in civil Caufes, One Shilling.

Affigning every Bail-Bond, One Shilling and fix-

pence.

Every criminal Caufe, Ten Shillings.

Every capital Caufe, Twenty Shillings.

Levying Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments
eftreated and paid to the Treafurer, fix-pence
per Pound, to be allowed by the Treafurer
out of' the fame.

And that the Fees, belonging to every CORONER
of the Counties of this Province (I:alive as fellows, viz.

^y" I E \V I N G a Dead Body, Ten Shillings.

Summoning the Inqueft, entring the Verdid,
fd and returning the Inquificion, Ten Shillings.

O ( Summoning or Arreting the Sheriff, or any

u. other Perfon for him, Four Shillings andyf*-
pence.

\Travelling Charges each Mile, Two-pence.

And that the Fees belonging to the JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE fiall be as follows, viz.

1 Vy R I T I N G, Signing and Sealing every

Warrant, Mittimus, Recognizance, Certi-

ficate, Pafs, or other Inftrument, One Shilling

and fix-pence.

Signing every Attachment, Arreft or Summons,
One Shilling.

Taxing every Bill of Cods, and figning every

Judgment of Conrr, One Shilling.

Every Judgment of Court, upon Confeffion,

Default, Noli profequi, or otherwife, Bench
Fees, Four Shillings.

/Signing and fcaling every judicial Writ, One
Shilling.

Rcfpiting every Recognizance, fix-pence.

Writing the Affignment of a Servant, figning ir,

I and keeping a Record thereof, Two Shillings.
J Taking a Dcpofinon or Affidavit out of Coutt,

One Shilling.

Every Warrant of Summons, Capias cr Attach-
ment, and Execution for Demand under Five
Pounds, Nine-pence,

Every Judgment for fuch Debt or Demand, Nine-
pence.

t5

O

V

—

And that the Fees belonging to the faid JUSTICES IN
THE ORPHANS COURT Hall be as follows, viz.

/Q\ R D E R to compel Adminiftrators to pay
according to their Bond, Nine-pence.

Order to diftrihute the real Eftate of Inteftatcs,

One Shilling.

Order for Sale of Land, One Shilling.

Order for Valuation of Land, One Sh:llin*.

Order to compel an Adminiftrator to give better
Security, Nine-pence.

Order to compel an Executor to give better Secu-
rity, Nine-pence.

Order to put out Minors Money, Nine-pence,

Order for Guardians, One Shilling.

Giving Judgment upon the final Settlement of
an Eftate, Bench Fees, Four Shillings.

And that the Fees belonging to the Prothonotary or

CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT Jhall be as

follows, viz.

>
J?
NT R I N G every Action or Caufe there, One
Shilling.

Filing the Errors affigned in every Caufe, One
Shilling.

Every Retraxit, Difcontinuance or Qiiaming of
a Writ of Error, One Shilling.

Entring every Appearance, One Shilling,

Filing and entring any Demurrer, Plea, Replication,

and every other fubfequentPlea and Ifllie, One
Shilling and fix-pence.

Calling the Jury, and attefting them, One Shil-

ling and fix-pence.

Attefting each Witnefs in every Caufe, Nine-pence.

Recording every Verdict, One Shilling and Stx-

-(/ pence.

q J Recording every Judgment, One Shilling.

^ j
Ent:ing every Continuance, One Shilling and Six-

pence.

Entring the Arreft of Judgment, One Shilling

and Six-pence.

Entring every Warranty of Attorney, Committa-
tur or Rule of Court, One Shilling.

Reading the Record, which is all the Proceedings

below and above, Two Shillings.

Every Noli profequi, One Shilling.

Filing a Declaration, One Shilling and Six-pence.

Reading every Affidavit, Nine-pence,

Acknowledging Satisfaction upon Record, One
Shilling and Six-pence.

Every Subpoena to give Evidence, One Shilling and
Six-pence

Drawing every Bill of Coft at large, One Shilling

and Six-pence,\

M And
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And that the Fees belong;Kg to the CLERK of the Curt

of the GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the

Peace and Goal Delivery in every County and City of

this Province flail be as follows, viz.

17 VERY Warrant of the Peace or Behaviour,

requiring ro bring Sureties, if drawn by the

Clerk, Nine-pence.

Every common Warrant, Subpoena or Mittimus,

if drawn by the Clerk, Nine-pence,

Every Depoluion upon Examination, if written

by the Clerk, Nine-pence,

Every Recognizance, if drawn by him, Ninepence.

Every Indictment of Felony, Trefpafs, Allault,

Battery, Riot, ©V. if drawn by the Clerk,

i / ee shillings.

A Copy thereof, One Shilling,

Enrring every Appearance to every Indictment

or Information, htne-pence,

DifcfrUrge of every Pciton upon Bail for the

Pea^e, good Behaviour, Contempt, or the like,

with a Warrant of Difcharge thereon, One
Shilling.

Awarding and making out Procefs, againft the

Defendant upon an Information or Indict-

ment, One Shilling.

Difcharge of every Indictment upon Ignoramus.,

Nine-pence.

Every Plea of not Guilty, Nine-pence.

Entring every ipecial Plea or Demurer, One Shil-

ling.

Enrring every Submiffion, Nine-pence,

Calling the Jury, and attefting them, Nine-pence.

Aitcfting each VVitnelsin every Trial, Four-pence.

Entring every Verdict, Nine-pence.

Entiing every Judgment, Nine-pence.

A Copy of every Juogment, Six-pence.

Every judicial Writ in criminal Caules, 7rvo Shil-

l lings and Six-pence.

Refpiting a Recognizance, Nine-pence,

Every \\ nt of Reltitution, Two Shillings.

Dtawing ana enrring, or cop)ingcveiy Order of

Sefhons, Nine-pence.

Reading and enrring of every Petition, Nine-

pence.

rring at large the Return of a Road laid out,

mo Shillings and Six-pence.

A Copy thereof for every Sheer, containing thirty

Lines, and Twenty Words in every Line, Trou

Shillings.

Making out the Eftreats for levying Fine and For-

feitures of each Seflion, One Shining.

Entring Similiter to join Blue, Six-pence.

Relincjuiihing the Plea, and entring Submiffion,

Nine-pence.

A Centrefacias, One Shilling.

Reading the Indictment and arraigning the Cri-

minal, Nine pence.

Continuing the Caufe after Iffiie joined, Nine-

pence.

Reading every Evidence upon Trial, Four-pence^

Allowing every Writ of Certiorari, Writ of Error

or Procedendo, Six-pence.

Entring a Noli profequi, Nine-pence.

Entring the Rule upon Motion to arreft Judg-

ment, Nine-pence.

Entring the Arreft of Judgment, Nine-pence,

A Habeas Corpus, Two Shillings.

o
—

'Drawing up and examining every Record of all

the Proceedings upon Indictments or Informal
rions, in Rolls of Parchment, not lefs than

ten Inches wide, for every Line containing

twelve Words, Three-farthings per Line.

J
A Copy and figning thereof, if required> one

\ Half-penny per Line

Writing every Recommendation for a Licence ro

keep a publick Inn or Ale-houfe, for felling

Proviiion, and all Sorts of" Liquors, and
making the Bond or Recognizance, and entr-

ing the faid Licence, Bond or Recognizance.

Five Shillings,

And that the Fees belonging to the Prothonotary or

CLERK OF THE COMMON PLEAS, in every

County of this Province, fiall be as follows, viz.

/•T7VERY Arreft, Attachment or Summons,
Three Shillings and Four-pence,

Every Replevin, Three Shillings.

Entring every Action, Six-pence.

Filing the Declaration, Six-pence.

A Copy of the Declatation in an Action of Ac-

count, Debr, Detinue, Tre/pals, Aflumpfit,

Trover and Ejectment, One Shilling.

A Copy of a Declaration, in an Action ofSlander,

Covenant or Wafte, Two Shillings.

Withdrawing or difcontinuing every A&ior^
Nine-pence.

Entting every Appearance, Six-pence.

Filing and entring every Demurrer, Plea, Repli-

cation, and Pleas fubfequent, and Iffue in c-

very Action, Six pence.

Entring every General IfTue, Sixpence.

A Copy of every Plea, Replication, or Pleas fub-

c^ fequent, Six-pence.

q / Calling the Jury, and attefting them, One Shil-

ling.

Attefting each Witnefs who fhall give Evidence,

on every Trial, Lcur-pence.

Recording every Vetdict, Nine-pence.

Entring the Judgment, Nine-pence.

Every Continuance, Nine-pence.

Entring a Committatur, Nine-pence.

Entring eveiy Warrant of Attorney, and filing,

Six-pence.

Entring Remittitur for Debt or Damages, Nine-
pence.

Drawing the Bill of Cofts at large, Nine-pence.

Acknowledging Satisfaction of a Judgment up-

on Record, Nine-pence.

Making out the Eft-rates for levying Fines andFor-

feitures in each Court, One Shilling.

Eeach Caufe contained in the Lift of Blues to be

fet up in the Clerk's Office, and in Court,

when fitting, Three-pence.

And that the Fees belonging to the CLERK OF THE
ORPHAN'S COURT, in every County of this Pro-

vince, {hall be as follows, viz.

"T\R AWING Petitions, if done by the Clerk,

\
*^ Two Shillings and Six-pence.

Readin" and filing Petitions, each One Shilling.

Entring Petitions on Record, each One Shilling

and Nine-pence.

Enrring Orders, and Recording, One Shilling.

Copy wdi; and Seal, lour Shillings.-

O

Entring
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' Entring Rules for appointing Guardians, and re-

cording, One Shilling and Nine-pence.

Entring Rules for appointing Auditors to examine

Accounts, One Shilling and Nine-pence.

Reading riling, and recording Report of Audi-

tors, one Shilling and Nine-pe ice.

Entring Order of Confirmation of Auditor's

Report, CSV. one Shilling and Nine-pence.

Drawing Notice of Sale, and Copy tndet Two
Shillings.

Entring Orders for Perfons to make Partition,

one' Shilling and Nine-pence.

Copy of the Order of Partition, and Seal, fix

B* Shillings.

O ( Reading, entring and filing the Return of the

Partition, for every Line containing not le(s

than twelve Words in each of them, one Half-

penny, per Line.

Entry of final Judgment, one (hilling and nine-

pence.

Every Citation, two (hillings.

Drawing Picas o( Partition, and inferring the lame

in the Records, fix (hillings.

Every Sulfosna ad teftificandum, and Seal, three

(hillings and fix-pence.

Every Search, one {hilling.

A Copy of a Record, for every Line, nor Jcfs

than twelve Words in a Line, one Half-

penny.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT

FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afotc-

faid, That the Clerks of the Orphans Couits in eve-

ry Coun.y within this Province, (hall, and they are

hereby enjoined ro provide good large Books, of roy-

al or other large Paper, well bound and covered,

wherein they (hall record in a fair and legible Hand

all the Proceedings of the faid Orphans Couits held

within the faid Counties refpedtively, together with

exact. Draughts of the Lands divided by order of the

faid Courts.

And that the Fees belonging to the REGISTER GE-

NERAL of this Province fall be as folLws, viz.

/

O

Q R A N T I N G and making Letters of Admi-

niftraciun, under the Seal of the Office, rc-

giflxring the fame, and taking Bond, twelve

(hillings.

Making and granting Probate of a Will, with

Copy of a Will, under the Seal of the Oifice,

and regilfring the fame, Fifteen Shillings.

A Copy of Letters of Admimftration, Four Shil-

lings.

A Citation, Troo Shillings.

Filing the Inventory, and certifying the Time

when it was brought into the Office on the

Back of the Bond, or if no Bond, giving the

Executors fuch Certificate, Nine-pence.

A Copy thereof if it exceed not One Hundred

Pounds, Three Shillings : But if it amount to

more, fix Shillings.

A Search, One Shilling and Six-pence.

A Qnictus, Four Shillings.

Every Caveat, one Shilling.

Filing and entring a Renunciation, one Slulling.

A Copy of an Adminiftraror's Account, if lefs

rhan one Sheet, four Shillings, but if more,

Three Shillings per Sheet

A Copy or Exemplification of a Will under Seal,

which does not go with the Probate, for eve-

, ry Line, not lefs than twelve Words, one Hall-

\ penny.

And that the Fees belonqino to the ATTORNlES at

La.ro in this Province /hall be as follows, viz.

>•]? VERY Replevin, if drawn by the Attorney,

Three Shil.ings.

All Actions they (hall undertake for Plantiff or

Defendant, with Declaration, Twelve Shil-

lings.

Attending every Writ of Enquiry, Four Shil-

lings.

Every Adion brought to Judgment, Twelve Shil-

lings.

Writing every Writ of Enquiry, Scire Facias,

Venditioni Exponas, or Execution, Three Shil-

lings.

Drawing the Recognizance for profecuting a Writ
of Error, or Certiorari, in the Suprecin Court,

Two Shillings and Six-pence.

Every Writ of Execution in that Court, Six Shil-

lings.

^Drawing every Warrant of Attorney, Six-pence,

And the Fees belonging to the CONSTABLES
within this Provincefall be as follows, viz.

o (

•CERVING a Warrant, One Shilling.

Travelling Charges, Two-pence each Mile.

Serving every Attachment, Two Shillings.

Serving an Execution for & Debt not exceeding

Five Pounds, One Shilling.

.Selling Goods taken in Execution, Two Shilling's

And that the Fees belonging to all JURIES^ and Injuefis

within this Provincefiall be as follows, viz.

ui

O

1^ R YI N G all Actions upon lfTue joined,

Eight-pence per Man.

Every lnquifition on Writs of Enquiry

of Damages, Elegit, Partition, or any Inqueft

of Office, or other Enquiry, each Man Two
Shillings per Diem,

AND that every WITNESS (hall have for every

Day he fpends in going, coming and at-

tending to give Evidence in any Cauk, Two Shillings

per Diem,

AND rheCRYER of every Court (hall have for

every Action called in Court, Nine-pence.

And that the Fees belonging to the SURVEYORS of

Land roithin this Province fall be as foilon j, viz.

/T> E CQ R D 1N G Proprietary's Warrant, and
** Copy directed tohisDepury Surveyor to exe-

cute it, Two Shillings and Six-pence

Every (ingle Hundred Acres or letter Quantity,

eg furvey'd by him, Seven Shillings and Six-pence.

O ( Every Tra£t ofLand, above One Hundred Acres,

for the firfl: Hundred, Seven Shillings and Six-

pence; and for everv Hundred above, the

Sum of Three Shillings.

A whole Lot, with Return and Plot, Six ShhV

\ li"gs.

Which faid Fees refpe&ivcly (hall be paid

unon their tiwlivcring up the Dtaueht or Mot
ana
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and Return of the Survey, figned with the

Surveyor's own Hand, to the Owner or Poflcf-

for of thefaid Lands or Lots, and not before.

Searching for a Warrant or Return, and Copy

thereof, each One Shilling and Six-pence.

Travelling Charges, Tito-pence per Mile,

A Search, if not found, i\?,ie-pence.

And the Surveyor lhall, in fair Books, re-

cord the Warrant, and (hall duly prove the

Draughts, and then record them.

Makings Return of the Proprietary's Warrant,

after the Survey, into the Secretary's Office r

recording the fame, and for a Draught, Six

Shillings and Six-pence.

Which Fees as aforefaid are to be in fill

of ail Manner of Lees that the Surveyor, or

hi:, Deputies, by any Means whatsoever, may

hereafter pretend to claim cr take for any

Matter or Thing relating to his (aid Office.

iND that the Fees belonging ro each CHAIN-CAR-
" RIER (hall be after the Rate of Three Shillings,

per Day and the Owner of the Land to find a

Matker.

AND that the COLLECTOR of the King's CU-

STOMS (hall have for enrring and clearing ever;

Veflel, above Thirty Tons, in full tor all the ncceflary

Papers and other Charges, Twenty-feven Shillings

AND that the NAVAL OFFICER mall have, for

entring and clearing every fuch Veflel, with ah

the neceffary Papers, Twenty-feven Shillings.

AND that the Comptroller fhall have, for every

Ship or VcfTel above one Hundred Tons, Seven

Shillings and Six-pence; and for all other VelTcls

' above Thirty Tons, Six Shillings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Shal-

lop, or Boat, paflmg between this Province and the

Province of New-fcrfey, or the Three Lower Coun-

ties of New-Caflle, Kent and Suffix, on Delaware,

fhall be liable to pay any Reward for entring or

clearing ; and that one General Permit, for all Good.s

fhip'd'on Board fuch Shallops or Boats, to be taken

from the Matter's Report, fliall be fufficient.

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT

ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That

if the Naval Officer fhall refufe to cancel the Plan-

tation Bond, on Return of Certificate, he fliall be

liable ro pay double Damages to the Party aggriev-

ed, by fuch Refufal.

And that the Fees belonging to the NOTARIES-PUB-

LICK fhall be as follows, viz.

REgiftring a Bill of Exchange, Promiflory Note

or Bank Note, One Shilling and Sfa-pekcg,

Regiftring a foreignSca Proteft, .Seven Shilling*

and Six-pence,

tfegift.ing a Copy of fuch Proteft, Cc. one

Shilling,

/ccqirtring an Obligation, Lcrter of Attorney,

or Writing of the ufual Length of one of

thefc, with Probate under Seal, and Certificate,

Seven Shillings and Six-pcncc.

^
Regidring

O

'Regidring a Bill of Sale, Probate, <£c, Six

Shillings.

Regifking a foreign Bill of Exchange protefled,

with a Certificate, Five Shillings.

A certify'd Ccpy of fuch Proteft, Five Shillings.

Drawing and regiftring a common Sea Proteft

(Sealed.) Fifcen Shillings,,

Drawing and regiftiing a Proteft againft Mer-
chant, for detaining a Ship beyond proper

Time, with Anlwer and Perfiftance to protefi\

wih Seal and regiftring Thirty Shillings.

A certify'd Copy, under Seal, of a common Sea

Proteft, Ten Shillings.

A certify'd Copy of Proteft againft Merchant, &c*
Fifteen Shillings.

Attcftation to a Letter of Attorney, under Seals

Four Shillings and fix-pence,

Notarial Affidavit to an Account under Seal*

Four Shillings.

Froteft of Bill of Exchange for Non-acceptance

cr Non-payment ( or Promiflory Note for

Non-payment^ and regidring, Seal, (3c fix

Shillings.

And that the Fees belonging to the JUDGE OF TFJE
ADMIRALITY /tali be as follows, viz.

O \

/J7
V E R Y final Sentence or Condei

I Fee, Twenty Shillings.

:mnatiou

oi j
Fee, Twenty Shillings.

O ( Artcftin^ all Depofitions, Four Shillings.

u, 1 Every Stipulation made before hirn, Eight Sliil-

"igslings*

And that the Fees belonging to the REGISTER OF
THE ADMIRALITY COURT /hall I e as follows,

O
i—

viz.

RILING every Libel, Petition, Anfwer, Depc-

fitions, or any other Matter, one Shilling and

fix-pence.

Every Macrer entered in the Minutes, or on

Record, computing One Hundred and Five

Words ro a Side, and fo pro Rato per Side,

one Shilling and hx pence.

Every Copy of Libel, Petition, Anfwer, Depo-

fitions, or any other Matter, per Side, one

(hilling and fix-pence.

Every Writ under Seal, fix (hillings: excepr judi-

cial Writs, which are to bc/xrSide, one (hil-

ling and fix-pe'nee.

Filing Bill of Colt, one (hilling and fix-pence.

Copy Bill ofCoft, one (hilling and fix-pence.

civ ring and figning Decree or Judgment, fit

fhillings.

Attefting every Evidence in Court, Nine-pencc»

Iffi.ie and Rule, four (hillings and fix-pence.

Drawing every Depofition, per Side, one fhil-

ling and fix-penc.

Every other Service not herein mentioned, per

Side, and (b pro Rato, one (billing and fix-

pence.

And that the Fees belonging to the MARSHAL OF

THE ADMIRALITY COURT fhall be as fallows,

viz.

O
CFRVlNG every Writ for feizing a Vcflcl,

[^ four (hillings and fix- pence.

Serving every Writ againft the Commander,

four '(hillings and fix-pence.

Sylpornf
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,Subpocr.a, every Witnefs, two (hillings,

Every Non eft inventus on Writ of" Subpoena, one

(hilling.

Attefting every Evidence in Court, one (hilling

and fix-pence.

Subpoena Appraifcrs, (even (hillings and fix-pence.

Every Proclamation, two (hillings and fix-pence.

1752,
/Serving every Writ of Attachment, four (hit-

lings and fix-pence.

ai Every Vcflel acquitted, ten (hillings.

q ' Any Service, when obliged to travel from rfofnCj

u, at the Rate of rhret-pence per Mile, befides

Ferriages and necefTary Expences, to be allow-

ed by the Judge, on Proof being madetherev

\ of. A

4|

A N D if any Attorney-General, Clerk of any of the faid Courts, or other Perfon, draw any Indict-

ment or Information defective, they (hall draw new Bills or Informations gratis, or forfeit Five Founds

with full Cofts, to be recovered as hereafter directed.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the

refpe&ive Officers, and Attorniesat Law, whofe Fees are hereinbefore refpectively afcertained, limited and Tjifc!cfc%1

appointed, (liall, and are hereby required to make fair Tables of their Fees refpectivcly, according to this Tees to b(

Ad, arid to publifh and to fer up the fame in Manner following, viz.. The Fees ofthe refpe&ive Courts, ("ujpfa

in the faid Courts> from time to time, during the Sirring of the (aid Courts; and the Fees of other "' *"* "'\

Officers, in their refpective Offices, within Three Months after rhe Publicatisn hereof, where it (hall be
tcfpe(

cj;
vi

conftamly expofed ro View and. Inflection of all Perfons who have Bufinefs in the faid Office, 0ffi<es,

A N D if any Attorney at Law, or Officer hereinbefore mentioned, (hall neglect or delay ro make And
fet up the Tables of their Fees, as herein before limited and appointed by this Adt, or (hall, by Colour Penalties

of any Law, Cuftom or Ufage of this Province, or Great-Britain, take, directly or indirectly, anymore, on E*nu#
greater or other Fees than is herein before appointed;, for rhe doing, acting or performing any of the °" ^
Matters or Things herein before enumerated ; or (hall make Demand of any Fees, without giving

the Party of whom fuch Fees (hall be demanded, a Bill of Particulars, figned by him, if required /or
(hall rcfufe, upon Demand, ro give the Party a Receipt or Difcharge, under his Hand, for the Fees,

upon Payment thereof : every fuch Perfon or Officer (hall forfeit and pay for the firft of every fuch Of-
fence, rhe .Sum of Ten Pounds, current Money of this Province ; and for the fecond Offence, the Aim
of 7rvcnty Pounds, Money aforefaid, one Half to the Governor, for the .Support of this Government,
and the other Half to him or them that (hall file for rhe fame : Which, with the Penalties and Forfeitures

aforefaid, (hall be recovered in any Court of Record within this Province, by Adfion of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoin, Protection or Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance (hall

be allowed: And for the third, and every other Offence, be difplaced or removed out of his Office, if

held by Commiffion under this Government, any Law, Cufiom or Ufage to the contrary notwith->

ftanding.
s

AND it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon ro refufe Payment of Fees to any filch Officer who (hall

neglect to fet up in his Office the Table of his Fees, as herein before enjoined.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that ho Attorney or Practiti- A'ttofiffel

oner at Law, (lull be admitted to make any Plea at the Bar, (except in his oWn Cafe) without taking the before ad

following Qualification by Oath or Affirmation, viz..

f
~PHOU /halt behave thjfelf in the Office of Attorney rvithin the Court, according ts the beft of thy Learning
^~ and Ability, and with all good Fidelity, as well to the Court as to the Client ; 7heu fhah ufe nt Faljbood,

nor delay any. Perfon s Caufe for Lucre or Malice.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by "the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the Pub-

lication of this Act, the fevcral Laws of this' Province for regulating and cftablifhing lees, made and palled fo^^S
in the ninth Year of the Reign of the lite Queen Ann?, and the firft and ninth Years of the Reign of

King Geor&e rhe Firft, and every Article, Claufe or Thing therein, or in any of them contained, lhall

be and are'hereby repealed and made void, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

Pa(Ted Auguft zzd, 175Z. Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 25J.
CO NFIRMED by the Lords Juflices in Council, \May \oth, 175-3.

milted to §f
qualified^

Rrntal V{

XL. An ACT for regulating Attachments not exceeding Five Pounds.

TU" HE RE AS in the Execution of a L2W of this Province, paft in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of
King William the Third, intituled, An Atl about Attachments under Forty Shillings, many fraudulent.

Practices have happened, not only to the Injury of fuch Creditors, whofe Demands have exceeded the

Sums in th? faid Act limited, but of fuch other Creditors alfo as were willing ro accept ofan equi»l Share

of their Debtors Effects, in Proportion to their Demands, and not have themwafted in needlefs Pro-

fectnions. AND WHEREAS the legal Proceedings now ufed for the Reco^ft of Debts above
Forty Shillings, and not exceeding Five Pounds, by Attachments, are generally attended with fo much
Expcnce as to confume a large Part of the Debtor's Eftate, to the grear Lofis and Injury of both Debtors

and Creditors : For remedying thefe Evils, BE IT ENACTED by rhe Honourable JAMES HA-
MILTON, Efq,- Lieurepant Governor, under the Honourable THOM A S PENN, and RICHARD.
PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of rhe Province of Pennfylva*iia, and of the Counties of
'Nerv-Caftle, Kent undSuJfcx, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Reprefcnrative-

tof the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of rhe (Hrriw

That if any Perfon (hall abfent him or herfelf out of this Government, or abfeond from liis or her ufiiai

Place of Abode, not taking Care ro farisfy his or her juft Debts, ir fhall and may be lawful for any Ju-
fticeof thePe.ieeof the Gounty, where fuch Perfon'^Eft^ce may be found, to grants Writ of Arts? Hrriejft

frciir.b!;
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Goods oF for any Debt not exceeding Five Pounds; directed to any Conftable of the fame County, to attach ri r

Debtors ab- g00J s anc| Chattels or other Effects of fuch Perfon ro anfwer the Creditor,- but before the granringany

tlemieWes
^,cn Attachment, the Perfon or Perfons requcftingrhe fame, or feme other credible Perfon or Perfons for

may be at- '1 'm or them fhall, upon OaLli or Affirmation, declare that the Defendant, in fucli Attachment is in*

cached by debtcd to the Plantift therein named, in a Sum not exceeding FivePouuds, and that the Defendant is and
Writ of has been -abfeonded from the Place of his ufiial Abode for the Space of fix Days, wirh Dcfign to de-

*
1 >'t

C
- fraud his Creditors, as is believed, and that the Defendant has not left a clear Fec-limple Eftare in

riff h
' 9 Lands or Tenements within this Province fnfhcient to pay his Debts fo far as the PUntiff or Deponent knows

fir quali- or believes ; which Oath or Affirmation, the ]uftice ofthe Peace that grants fuch Writ, is hereby im-

f
;

. \ » his "powered and required ro adminifter: And if any Attachment be granted out otherwife, or contrary ro

.Declaration rne true Intent and Meaning hereof, the Juftice of the Peace fo granting the fame (hall, for every fuch

Offence forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, for the Ule of him or her that will fue for the fame.
Tonally on
J'llhces a<ft- "

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That as foon as the Juftice of
the Peace, before whom the Writ of Attachment is returnable, accepts the Con/bible's Return thereof,

the faid Juftice fhall immediately appoint two fubftanrial freeholders to take into their Cuftody nil tie

Porm of Goods and Chattels attached, for which they fhall be accountable, until they Ihall difpofe of the fame as

Pfoccfs. herein after is directed, and fhall alfo forthwith publifh kis faid Proceedings by Advertifements, in tli$

moft publick Places near the late Dwelling-place ofthe Perfon fo as aforefaid abfenting, and likewife in

one or more of the publick News-papers within this Province, appointing rhe Time and Place for all the

Creditors o f rhe Perfon, againft whofe Effects and Eftare the Attachment is granted, to appear, then and

there to difcover and make Proof of their Demands; and if, after a full and careful Examination, it fhall

If a De^t appear that there is a juft Debt due to any one Perfon from the faid Defendant, exceeding the Sum of
above el. Five Pounds, that then and in every fuch Cafe the faid Juftice of the Peace (hall no further proceed, but

" ,1

'

eM
diV '^ deliver and certify to the Prothonotary of the County Coutt of Common Pleas for the fame Conn-

to benanf- tv trie ,a ' 11 Attachment, and all Proceedings thereon had before him; whereupon it fhall and may be laur-

mitred to fill for the Juftices of the faid Court to grant and iffueone Writ of Attchment only to rhe Perfon or

the Court Perfons, who obtained the faid Attachment from the faid Juftice of the Peace, if he demands the fame,
of C. P. or jf nof;

-
Lhen to any oth e r Creditor of the Defendant, to the Sheriff of the fame Counry direct-

ed, requiring him to attach all the Goods, Chattels, Rights and Credits, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments, of the faid Defendant within his Bailiwick: By Virtue ofwhich Writ, the faid Sheriff fhall, to-

gether with the Refidue of rhe laid Defendants real and perfonal Eftate in the fame County, arrach and

take into his Cuftody, all rhe Goods and Chattels ofthe faid Defendant, or the Product of fuch Parr of
them as may be fold according, ro rhe Direction of this Act, rhen in rhe Hands and PofTeffion of the

faid Freeholders; and that upon the Rerurn of the faid Writ of Attachment by the fiid Sheriff, the Ju-
ftices of the faid Court of Common Pleas, and all other Perfons acting tinder their Authority, fliall pro-

ceed thereon in like Manner as, and fhall have the fame Jurifdicticn and Powers for the discovering,

felling, collecting, compelling Payment of, receiving and diflributine the Eftate, real and perfonal, of the

Defendant amongft his Creditors, as they might or could have had if the faid Writ of Attachment had>

according to the Laws of this Province, heretofore made, iffued out of the fame Court.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That when anv Attachment

fhall be granted by any Juftice of the Peace, orany Writ of Attachment fhall iffue out of any County
Ko feeond c olirr) according to the Directions of this Act, no fecond or other Attachment, or Writ of Attach-
Att

-frc in" rnent, granted or iflued by the faid Juftice, orany other Juftice within the fame County, or by the Jti-

the fame ftices of the fame County Coutt, againft the real or perfonal Eftate ofthe fame Defendant, or the Exe-

County, cutionof them, or any of them, fhall bind or affect the Right, Title, Intereft or Property of, or

in the real or perfonal Eftate ofthe fame Defendant within the fame Counry, or any Part thereof while

the Proceedings on the faidfirft Attachment or Writ of Attachment remain undetermined, any Law,Ulage,

or Cuftom of this Province to the contrary notwithftanding.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That when the faid Juftice

dutgeaWe of rhe Peace fliall accept of the Return of an Attachment from the Conftablc as above directed, if it fhall

and pcrifh- appear to the fame Juftice, that any Cattle or other Chatties neceffary to be maintained at Fxncnce, or

able Goods am, perifhable Goods have been attached by Virtue of the fame Attachment, it fhall and may be Ia\

may befold
fof ^ ^me juftJcc tQ order Sa j£ of t jlcm fQ be made by the ^j freeholders within ten Days, o!

Days No. which publick Notice fhall be given, at leaft fix Days before the Sale thereof, by Advertifements, to be

fer up at the moft publick Places, near the Place of Sale? and thar the Money arifing therefrom fhali be

lodged in the Hands of the Ftccholders aforefaid, to he attached or distributed among the Creditors in

the Manner herein before, or hereafter directed and appointed.

tice

The Rcfi-

AND BE IT^URTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid; That if n« fuch Debt ex-

ceeding Five PonnW, fhall, to the faid ]uftic? of the Peace appear ro be due from rhe faid Defendant, then

due to re- the faid Goods, Chattels and other Effects, in rhe Hands of rhe faid Freeholders, fhall be brought to

nuinun- an Appraifemenr, but not fold, except as is herein before excepted, until the Expiration of Three
fold three

]viom |, s ncxt afrcr the Granting the Attachment, to the End that the Debtor may have Time to re
Months.

them ^ .^ ^ j-cc CaiI fe> any Lavv; Q f chis Government to the contrary in anv wife notwithftanding. Arid ,

after the Expiration of three Months as aforefaid, the Debtor fhall not appear and redeem them, on No-

tice thereof given to the Juftice of the Peace, he fhall forthwith order and direct the faid Freeholders ro

make Sale thereof; and out of the Money ftrifing therefrom, and all other Mone) then in their Hands

from any Parr of rhe Defendant's Eftate arifing, r'eafonable Charges fir ft deducted, to make Payment to

th'c Cicditers, who fliall appear and make Proof of their Debts within the laid 1 hree Months, in Prop.-i

tion
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rion to their refpective Debts," and the Overplus, if, any, to be rerurned to the Owner : But before

jnv fuch Sale is marie, the freeholders afbrefaid (hall give at Icafl ten Days Notice thereof, by advertihng Ten Davy

in rhe moft publick Place's, rhe Time and Place of'rocfi Sale. And tliar rhc <"onfhble (hnll receive Trvo h
^

c
\

c -s - le

Skillies for (crying" an Attachment, and Three Shillings fur (crving an Execution, and no more, I'WbhckNg*
•s " ^ " tirt to oe

pivtn tliere-i

AND BE IT FURTHER fNACTED by. the Authority afbrefaid, Thar the Freeholders afore- o£

Cud, wirhin fix Dr/s next a^rer making 'Sale arid Dinr?bnr»on as is herein before d ; itcd, (hall render a

true Accpupt of their Proceedings to the [uftice. of the Peace who granted the Attachment, to be by

htm kept as a Record of their Proceedings therein.

AND BE IT rURTHER ENACTED bvttie AurJioriry ftqrefaid, Thar the Aft of General A r-

(emJbfy of this Province aforefaid, intituled, An At~t about Attachme'iits under lorry Shillings, paded in -the r , c

twelfth Year of the late King WiUtdn* pho Third, bci and it is h'crcb repealed and made void. f0JL

Pafled Atiytft 2?-(i, i-fz. Recorded A Vol } p 249.

CONFIRMED by the Lords 'fufiices m Council, May 10th. 175 j.

XFI. An ACT(» prevent the Exportation of Prpvifibns, naval or warlike Stores, from ihir Province

to Cape-Breron, or to a.iy other the Dominions <f the I rench A'/V.^, or Places at present in PoJJeJfion of
any of his StthjeEls.

Pirs'd April ^th, i^ye. —Expired.— Recorded A. vol. j p. $04.

"KV.l. A>t A C T to con ime an ACT, htiru'ed 4i ACT to prevnt rhe E.\port %t-t 1 of Pro if; >ns

naval
1

or yvsirli'ie S ores, fra.n this Province to Cnpe-B reron, or to any other ihe Dominions of the

Ffcnch King, or Plates at prevnt in PoJJeJfion of any of lis Subj^tls

Vailed june i%ih, i7Jf. — Expired— Recorded A. Vol. J. p. jog.

XLIH. An ACT for flrikjng th? Sum of Ten Thoufand founds in Bills of Credit, to exchange fuch

of tho t now by L,a,v current, xvuhm this Province, as are torn and defaced. XXiX,
J GEO H;

TJJ HEREAS moft of the Bills of Credit emitted by the fcveral Acls of AfTcmbly of this Province
VV

are lo torn and defaced, that the Currency thereof is allnroft flopped, aid the (aid Bills; of reamb1^

Credit become ufolefs co the People: for remedying of which Inconveniency, and yet that no Audition

ttuy or {hall be made by this Act to the Sum of the Bills ofCredit now current in this Ptovince.

BE IT E N AC T ED by the Honourable* O BE R 7 HUNTER MORRIS Efct;

Lieutenant Governor, under the Honourable THO M AS PENN and RICHARD PE NN, Efcjuires',

true and abokue Proprietots of the Province of Pennylvania, and of the Councics of Nero- !
'.aflle,

1 and SaJJeX; upon Delaware, by and with rhe Advice and Content of the Representatives of the

freemen o f the fuid Province in General AlTcmbh met, and by the Authority of .he iame, That in-

dtnted Bills of Credit of the Value of Jen 1' oh and Pounds of lawful Money of A">er ca, according to

* :

i. AA of Parliament made in rhe Sixth Year of the la e Qiieen A N N E, for ascertaining the Rates cf \
T

n'°
j

Dt.°

Foreign Coins, in the Plantations in America, lhali, before rhe Fiift Day of (Jtlohrr t\l\'., afrer rhe Paffne
pjii s

'

frA*
o this Act, be prepared and printed, under the Care and Direction of" the Truftees of rhe General jit.

Loan-Office of Pennsylvania, and at he Charge of the Province \ and o be defrayed our of theln-

tereit Money arifing, orto ari'e, horn any of the Bills of Credit formerly emitted, or to be emitted, by

?nv Truflees of the General Loan-cJrfLe; which Bills ihall be made and prepared in the F°rm followirg,

and no ot^r, viz,,

"Jf
HIS Bill by Laro fall pafs current for whin the Province of Pcnnfylvania. Dated the

Firfi Pay of October, One Thonjand Seven Hundredand Eifty-Jive. Forn*

AND the did Bills (hall have fuch like Efcutchccns

rs i.'i rhc Margin hereof, with fuch orher Devices

on the faid Bills as the (aid Truftees (hall think fir,

as well to prevent Counterfeits, as to diftinguifh

the feveral Denominations, tach of which Bills (hall

be of the feveral and relpcdtivc Denominations follo-

wing, and no odier, viz,.

S IX Thoufandof the fame Bills, the Sum of TeK Shillings in each of th.m,

7 EN ThoufaU of the fame Bills, che Sum of Five Shilling in each of them
' *"d D̂

TEN 7houfnd of ihc Came $'Als, the Sum of Tree Shillings And Six-pence in each of them,

TEN Tioujand of the fame Bills, the Sum o! 7wo Shillings in each of them.

TEN "Ihottfand of the fame Bills, the Sum cf One Shilling and Six-pence in cachofthem,

7 EN Thonfand o c
the fame Bills, the Sum cf One Shillmo in each of ihem,

TEN Tlpottfemd of .he fame Bills, the Sum ofN'^e-pince'in tach of them,

TJSff

Tninariojjj

therepfj
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TEN Ihtufand of the fame Dills, rhe Sum of Six-pence in each of them,

ELEVEN ihoufand 7roo Hundred and Fifty of the fame Bills, the Sim of Fcar-fcact in each ofthem.

F IF TE EN Tijouf^nd of the fame Bills, the Sum of 7hree-per.ee in each of them*

AND the faid Truftees fhall life the beit of their Cate, Attention and Diligence* rfurirjj the'

Printing of the laid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according to their refpcetive Dcnr>
minations aforefaid, be not exceeded, nor any fraudulent and clandeflinc Practice uk-d by the Primer, his

Servants, or any Perfon concerned therein.

AND, for the Perfecting the faid Bills, ro make them current within this Province, nerordins* to the
true Intent and Meaning of this Ad, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authorty aforefaid

That all of the faid Bills, ofthe Value ofOne Shilling, and upwards, fhall be figned by Three of the Perfons
following,- and all under rhe Value of One Shilling, (hall be figned by one of rhrra, and no more ? th«
is to fay, Evan Morgan, 'fofeph Fox, fames Pemberion, Hugh Roberts, fohn Reynell, f«fepkl}%<xrton,JohnSmitbt

Ninies
^*M Greenlfafc> *(aac tones->

Thomas Crojby, Daniel V/illiams, Charles ftfffts, Samuel Hazard, Samuel Roads,

'fofeph Morris, Samuel Sanfom, Edward Pennington, T?om is Clifford* ViUum CYdr.t, lb -mat Say, fofeph
maunders, fofesh King, Owen '/ones, fonathan E aits, William Logan, end S.wmel Barge, v hereby
nominated and appointed to be Signers of the f..id Bills, and fhall, before they receive or lign any
of the faid Bills of Credit, take an Oath or Affirmation to the following Effect, to wit,

. 7 fIA T they fjail well And truly fign and number all the Bills of Credit that frail come to their Hands

li'ucuion" f°rtkM Furpofe, by the Direction of this AH % and no more ; and the fame fa filmed and numbered, mil
deliver unto the Irajlces of the General Loan-Office o/Pennfylvania, or one of tbtm, pxrj*«ni to the Diretlioit

of this Ail,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTEDbv rhe Authority aforefaid, Thar the (aid Truftees, after

the faid Bills are printed, fhall deliver them ro the faid Signers, robe figned and numbered by Parcels/

for which the (aid Signers, or fome of them, fhall give their Receipt; That is to fav, One Ihoufand Pounds,

Value in the faid Bills at one Time, and fo from Time to Time, until all the (aid Bills of Credit fhall

be figned andnumbeied. Of all which Bills of Credir, fo delivered to be figned by the Truftees, true Ac-

count (hall be kept by the Signers, who, upon Redelivery of each, or any Parcel of the faid Bills of

* Credit, by them figned and numbered, to the Truftees of the General loan- Office, fhall take the Re-
ceipt of rhe faid Truftees, to charge them befote any Committee of Aflemblv robe appointed for that Pur-

pofe. And the faid Signers (hall have Fifteen Shillings a Piece for every Thonfand of the aforefaid Bills

by them reflectively figned and numbered, within ten Days after the Redelivery thereof to the faid Truftees,

to be paid by rhem out of the lntereft Money. And if any of the Perfons, before nominated to be Signers,

(hall happen to die, refufe, or be rendered incapable of doing his or their Duty by this Act required, the

Affembly for the Time being, fhall appoint fome other Perfon or Perfons in his or rheir Stead, from Time to

Time, until all the Bills hereby directed to be made be wholly figned and numbered as aforefaid,

AND BE IT ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid* That the Truftees of rhe Loan-Office, for

the Time being, and each of them, before they iffue, in Exchange, any of rhe Bills bv this Act ordered to

be (truck, (hall reflectively take an Oath or Affirmation, in the Form and Words following, that is to fayt

Qualificati- T A. B. do frotar (or I. A. B. do folmnly, fncerely and truly declare and affirm ) Tat 1 mil not

on of the
*•

diretily or indirectly ijfue or dipofe of, or knowingly fufferto be ijfued or difpofedof, any Bill or Bills of Credit,

Truftees of ftrul^ by Virtue of an Aft of General Affembly, paffed in the Twenty-ninth Teur of the Reign of King
thC G

officc
G E O R G E ^v Second, intituled, An Ad for (hiking rhe Si:m of Ten Thov.fand Pounds in Bills of Cre-

dit, ro exchang? fucli of rhofe now by Law current within this Province, as are torn and defaced, but only

in Exchange for ragged, torn or defaced Bills ofCredit, now by Law current within this Province.

WHICH Oarh or Affirmation any one Jufticeof the Peace, within this Province, is impowered and

required to admmifter, who fhall certify the fame under his Hand and Seal into the Office for recording

of Deeds for the City and County of Philadelphia, to be there recorded, within ten Days after admi-

niftring rhe faid Oath or Affirmation.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar rhe faid Truftees, af-

5haH give rer the Receipt of the faid new Bills, figned and numbered as aforefaid, or fome fir Perfon, for whom
Attendance they fhall be accountable, (hall give due Attendance at their Office, and fhall deliver out the fame unto
for ex- fucn |jerfons as (hall demand them in Exchange for Bills of the fame Value which are torn, ragged and dc-
cj' jngig ol<i

facClJ

t
made and emitted by Direction of any former A&s of Affembly of this Province, purfuant to the

Directions of the faid fcveral Acts. Which faid old Bills, fo ro be received by the ("aid Trufiees, fhafl

be kept by them for their Vouchers ro difcharge them of fo much of the aforefaid Ten Ihoufand Pounds

Value, in new Bills, as rhcy (hall have given in Exchange as aforefaid, before anv Commitree of Affem-

bly appointed, or to be appointed, for rhar Purpofe j who having duly examined the faid old Bills fo re-

ceived in Exchange, fhall caufethe fame to be bnrnr and deftroyed in their Prcfence. And rhe faid Tru-

ftees (hall be paid for exchanging each 7bouj*nd Pounds of the rorn and defaced Bills aforefaid, Tlirce

Pounds; and fo in Proportion for any lefTer Quantity, to be defrayed out of the lntereft Money aforefaid

*

KcttBib AND RE It FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the new Bills

to have the hereby directed ro be made and figned, and iffiied in Purfuance of this Act, fhall in all Rcfpect J

fame Cur- have the fame Currency, and be of the fame Effect in Law and Equity, in Refbect of Pay-

tencv t the menrs, Tenders and Difcharge of all Manner of Debts, Renrs, Sum and Sums of Money due,
flldor.es. pay ahle or accruing upon or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Biflj Bond, Specialty, Ncte, Account,

Promifc
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Proniifc or Conrrad, whatfoevtr, to all Intenrsand Purpofes, as the Bills of Credit formerly emitted, and

now by Law current within this Province. And that any Perlon or Perfons, who (hall prefumc to forge or Penally on

counterfeit any or the Bills of Credic ro be m.«!e, in Purfuance of this Ad, or lhnll be aiding or ailifting
coontcrfeit-

thcrcin, or (hall enlarge the Value of the Sum ejfprefled in any of the faid Bills, or fhali utter, or caule
t^ r

'„
tije

to be uttered, or offered in Payment any fuch Bill or Bills, knowing the fame to be forged, krue.

or counterfeited, or the Sum or Value therein altered, with an Intent to defraud any other Perfon, he,

ihe or they, fo offending, and being thereof legally convicted, lhall, for every fuch Offence, incur and

futfer the fame Pains and Penalties refpedivcly, as Forgers or Counccrfeicers of Bills are by former Ads

of AfTcmbly directed ro incur and fnffcr. And theDifcoverer or Profecutor, by Virtue of this Ad, (hall

be entitled to like Rewards, as by former Ads of Allcmbly is dirtded in Refped to the Bills now cur-

rent.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That this Ad (hall betaken
PuUickAft

and allowed in all Courts and Places wi:hin this Province, as a publick Ad ; and all Judges, Juftices,

and orher Perfons concerned, are hereby required to take Notice thereof accordingly.

Pafs'd June z%th. 1755. Recorded A Vol. 3. p. 310.

XI.IV. An ACT for extending fo much of an Ail of Parliament, intituled, " An Atl fur pu~

" ni/ling Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better Payment of the Army, and their Quarters," puf-

fed in the Twenty-eighth Tear of the prcfent Reign, as relates to the Quartering and Billetting of Suldiers%

And Payment of their Quarters, in that Part o/Great-Britain called England.

Pafs'd ' Augufi i^th, 1 75 c. Recorded A. Vol. 3, p. 31$.

Repealed by the King in Council, July "jth. 1 7 J"
6.

XLV. An A C T to continue an Aft, intituled, An A C T for diretlmg the Choice of InfpeUors

« in the Counties #/ Chefter, Lancaftcr, York, Cumberland, Berks and Northampton."

Pafs'd September, i^th. 1755. —Expired.— Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. 365.

XLVI. An ACT for the better Ordering and Regulating fuch as are willing and deftreus to be unit-

ed for Military Purpofes within this Province.

Vlis d November z ( th, I7ff. Recorded A Vol. J, p. 342,

Repealed by the King in Council, July 7th, 1756,

XLVII. An ACT for granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe, and for firiking Fif-

ty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and 10 provide a Fundfor finking the fame.

Vy H E R E A S the King's Service at this Time requires extraordinary Supplies from this Province, Preamble,

and the Treafury (by the feveral Sums of Money already given by former Aflemblies for pur-

chafing Provifions for the King's Forces, ereding and maintaining Pods, Payment of Exprefles, clearing of

Roads, maintaining of Indians, and other heavy Charges for the King's Ufe) is exhaufted : We the

Reprelenratives of the Freemen of the Province of Pennfylvania, being delirous of demonftrating our Du-

ty ro our Sovereign, and willing to give a furrher Teftimony of our Loyalty, and the molt fincere Af-

fed'on of his loving Subjeds within this Province, do pray, that it may be enaded, AND BE IT
E N A C T L D by the Honourable ROBE R 7 HUNTER M O R R I S, Efy; Lieutenant Go-
vernor un l-i the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PE N N, Efamres, true and

abfolure Proprietaries of rhe Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Nerocaftle, Kent and Suffex,

upon Delaware, by and with rhe Advice and Confent of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the

laid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That Fifty-five Thoufand ec.ooo!.

Pounds in Pills of Credit, to be frruck by Virtue of this Ad, (hall be given to the Kings Ufe. given to the

And to the End the Fifty-five Iboufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, fo as aforefaid given, mav be duly andlcvicd

foak and deftroyed, BE 1TFURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Six-pence in

there ihall be levied upon all rhe Efhtes, Real and Pcrfonal, within this Province, of all and every Per- the p°und

fonand Perfons (rhe Effatesof the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, Pro- ^°
a

"

es

a
'L

c
prietaries of the Province of Pennjylvania, only excepted, in Confideration of their free Gift herein pr0p"eta-

1C

after mentioned^ the Sum of Six-pence for every Pound, clear Value of the faid Eftates, yearly, for ries except-

the Space of tour Years, to re paid by the Owners or PofTeHbrs thereof. Andthatevery lingle Freeman, ed) and ten

whether redding with his Parents or elfcwhete, who at the Time of rhe AfTcifment, lhall be of the Age Shillings

of Twenty-one Years, and hath been out of his Apprenricefhip or Servitude for the Space of fix Months
psr H

*

and is nor worth in Goods or Chattels Thirty Pounds, lhall pay the Sum of Ten Shillings, except fuch as

now are or hereafter lhall be engaged in his Majefty's Service. All which faid feveral Sums fo to be
raifed as aforefaid, lhall be afleffed and levied as in and by an Ad palled in the Eleventh Year of the

late King G EORGE the Firft, intituled, An AHfor raifing of County Rates and Eevies, is di-

reded to be afTeffed and levied. And that every Article, Claufe and Thing therein contained, concer-

ning the aflefling and levying Taxes, Lhall be ufed, exercifed and put in Pradice for aiTelTing and levying

the Tax hereby impol'ed, as if the fame Articles, Claufes and Things were inferred in this Ad, except

in fuch Cafes as are herein afcerrained, provided for, or altered.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED byrhe Authority aforefaid, That the CommifTIoners of
O the
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Ceur.rv tne rc fpCctfve Counties, or any two of them, (hall, as foon as may be, afcer tlie Expiration o f Six
Commif- Months next following the Publication of this Act, iflue forth their Precepts, directed to the ConfrabL-s

direct th
ofeverv Townlhip, requiring them to bring to the refpective AffefTbrs, within three Weeks next after

Conftablcf r ''e Dare of fuch Precepts, fair and true Certificates in Writing, upon their Oaths or Affirmations, of the

to return a Names and Surnames of all and every the Per'ons dwelling or refiding within the Limits of rl

Lift of t!ie Townlhips or Places, as in and by the tierein before mentioned Act for tailing of County Rates and Levies,
Inhabitants. anj as ^ tjm nrc(enr Act is particularly let forth, and directed to be aflefled.

Oualificati-
RUT before the Commiflioners and AfTefTnrs fhall take upon them the respective Service and Duty by

on ofCom- this Act required of them, they fhall take an Oath or Affirmation to the Effect following, that is to fay i

miffioners

and Aikf- 1'HOU /halt well and truly cattfe the Rates and Sums of Money, h; Virtue of this AH impofed, tote
iors * duly and equally affejfed, and laid, according to the beft of thy Skill and Knowledge, and herein thou Jh alt Jp.ire

no Perfon for favour or yijfetlion, nor grieve any for Hatred or Ill-will,

Which Qualification f'ia ll be adininiftred as in and by the faid Act for raifing County Rates and Levies

is enjoined and required.

Pemfcv
ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afbrefaia, Thatif the faid Cpramifflon-

ncled CFS or Aflelfors (liail refife or neglect to petfurm and difchatge the Duties required of rhern by this,

or rhe before-mentioned Act, each and every of the faid Commiffioners or Afleflbrs fo refusing, fliall for-

feit and pay to the Provincial Treafurer the Sum of/rventj Pounds.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That all Fines and Forfeitures arifir.g by Virtue of this Act (hall be le-

vied as in the aforefaid Act for railing of County Rates and Levies is directed, and fhall be paid and

added to the publick Provincial Stock. PROVIDED ALSO, That the Conftables fhall have and receive for

of the Con-
rne' r Care and Trouble in executing find returning the Precepts by this Act directed and enjoined, One

ftiMes, Af. Penny per Pound, and no more; and that the Affeflors, for their Time and Labour in rhcir AfiefTmcnts,

Idlers, fhall bcallowed Three-pence per Pound upon the whole Sum contained in the Rates of their refpedrive Coun-
County ties, after the Affeflment is rectified and adjufted by rhe Commiffioners, and no more ; and that the

Trr^' County Treafurers fhall be allowed for their Care and Trouble, One per Cent, for all Monies by them receiv-

tors>
ed and paid, and no more; and rhat rhe Collectors fhall retain in their Hands for all Sums of Money by

them refpectivcly collected, Six-pence per Pound, and no more, any Tiling in this Act, or in the aforcfaid

Act for raifing of County Rates and Levies, to the contraiy notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the faid Condor or

Tenalty on Collectors fhall refufe or neglect to take upon him or themfelvts the Truft and Dury required of him or
Collectors them by this Act, he or they fo refufing, fhall forfeit and pay to the County Treafurer rhe Sumof7«*
•^g e inS- pounds each; and the AfTelfors fhall appoint fome other fir Perfon or Pcrfbns in the Place or Stead of

the Collector or Collectors fo refufing or neglecting as aforcfaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bythe Authoriry aforcfaid, Thar all the Sum or Sums of

Money levied by the Collectors ofrhe refpective DiltricTs throughout this Province, by Virrue of-rhis Act, fhall

be paid by the faid Collectors to the County Treafurers, and by the County Treafurers, respectively,

into the Hands of the Provincial Treafurer.

Trearu rcrs

to sivc

BUT BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That before rhe faid Provin-

cial Treafurer, or the faid refpective County Treafurers, for the Time being, fhall receive any of rhe Mo-

Bonds, nies to be raifed by Virtueof this Act, they fhall feverally become bound with one or more fufficienr Sure-

ties, as follows, that is to fay\ The faid Provincial Treafurer, for the Time being, in an Obligation of
Five Thoufand Pounds to the Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time being, and

rhe feveta' County Treafurers within this Province, each, in an Obligation of One Thottfand Pounds unto

the Commiffioners of the proper County, conditioned for rhe true and faithful Performance and Difcharge

of their Duty reflectively, in the Execution andObfervance of this Act.

AND whereas fomc Owners of Land, whereon Improvements are made, may nor refide in the fame
County or Diftrict where fuch Land lies, whereby irmav be difficult to recover or collect rhe Tax affefled

on rhe faid Land, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, Thar

Tenants tne Tenant or other Perfon refiding on, and having the Care of fuch Lands, their Goods and Chattels, and

Goods di- the Goods and Chattels of the Landlords (on his Rcfufal or Neglect to pay) if there found, fhall be !i-

Ihainablc able to be diftrained for rhe Payment of the faid Tax. And in cafe the Tenant or Perfon having the Ca re
for the Tax rh reof fhall pay, or their Goods be diflrained for the fame, then it fhall and may be lawful ro and for
o tic an

. ^ £jj Tertoru ro deduct the Tax fo paid out of the Rent agreed for; or for the Tenant or Tenants, or

Perfon having Ore of the faid Lands, to recover the fame from the Owner, bv Action of Debt, in

any Court where the fame fhall be cognizable, together with Cofts of Suit; PROVIDED, That no-

thing in this Act fhall, in any Manner, alter any Contract heretofore made between any Landlord and Te-

nant.

AND forafmuch as large Tracts of valuable Lands have been located and I eld in this Province without

Lands'ocar- Intention of Improvement, but merely in Expectation of receiving hercafrcr higher Prices for private
ed and noc Advanrage, bv Means v hereof rhofe Lands remain uncultivated, and great Numbers of People have been
lmjHovcd

neceffirattd to have this Province, and fettle in other Colonies, where Lands are more eafily purchafed, ro
' the maniftfr Injury and Charge of the Publick: And forafmuch as rhofe Lands, by rhe Act for raifing Coun-
ty Rarcs and Levies, herein before mentioned, arc exempted, and cannot by the Laws now in being be

raxed, it is thought realonnble on this Occafion ro ferric rlu Manner by which rhe faid Lands fhall bcaf-

ftffid and rated in their Proportion of the Tax hereby impofed on all the Eftatcr, real and perfonal, 'with-

in this Province;

BE
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RE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all fuchJacked and

unimproved Lands fhall be rated, according to their Situation and Value, at any Prices nor exceeding Fif-

teen Pounds, not under Five Pounds, for every Hundred Acres of Inch unimproved Land. And if tie

Owner or Owners of the faid Lands, or fome Pcrfon or Perfons (or rhem, do not appear* or (Hall neg'edb

or refufe to pay rhe P.ares aflcfled rliereon by the Space of rhirry Days after the Days of Appeal, then,

and Co often as this (ball happen, the (aid Lands, together with the Rates addled thereon, fhall be ad-J

vertifed in the Tcwnfhip or County in which fuch Lands do lie, or in the Place or Town where fuch

Owner or Owners dwell. And the Commiflioners or the refpect've Counties fhall, and they are hereby

required to give publick Nonce thereof in the£emjfjr!vdniaGa£ette
i for at leaft three Months, tbac

Sale will be made of fiich Part of the faid Land as fhall be fuffiucntto difcharge the Taxes due I c

the fame, and all Charges accruing by Reafon of the Rifufal or Non-paymenr thereof. And if the

Owner or Owners of fuch Lands, or fome Pcrfon or Pcrfons in their Behalf, do not appear and dis-

charge and pay the faid Taxes, with all Charges as aforefaid, then the faid CommifTion^rs of rhe re-

fpective Counties are authorized and hereby "impowercd to fell the faid Land, or fo much thereof as
'

" * J" nct

aforefaid by publick Vendue, to fiich Perfon or Perfons as mav appear and give moft for the lame, re- •

c
!" t0

turning rhe Overplus, if any be. ro the Owner or Owners of Inch Land, or their legal Representative

as aforefaid, after all neceflary Charges deducted. And when any Sale of fiich I and fhall be to as afore-

faid made by the Sheriff or Coroner refpectively, purluanr to this Act, the Title and Conveyance thereof

fhall be, by Deed, figncd, fealed and delivered by the Sheriff or Coroner, to fuch Perfon or Perfons as

fhJi purchafe the fame in Fee Simple.- which fnal! be moft abfoluteand available in Law again ft the faid De-

linquents, and their Heirs andAHigns, and all claiming under them.

AND whereas imnv Perfons reHdin" in this Province have feated themfelves on certain Iarcje Tracts

of Land, neither having Property therein, or paying Rent for the fame, yet neverrhelefs do actually hold { '" vr

and occupy certain Parts thereof, and therefrom do receive the like common Benefits that the Freeholder",
j
,Cj Ya

of this Province do generally receive fiom their Fee Simple Ellatcs ; and to exempt fuch Perfons. feared utT.t!e

as aforefaid, from paying their ]ufc Proportion of die Taxes herein directed to be levied, for the Land-, llia'l psv

the}' fevcrnlly hold and occupy as aforefaid, would be a manifeft Injury to the faid Freeholders, and o- Tax f^ r <&<

rher Inhabitants of this Province made rateable by this Act. For remedying whereof, BE IT ENACT- me *

ED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Perfon or Perfons rending within rhis Province, fear-

ed on, occupying, and holding Lands, not having the Property thereof, or paying Rent for the fame,

fhall, notwithftanding, give a true Account of the particular Parts of all fiich Land which they are re-

fpcctively feated on, both clear and Wood'and, as much as they prcrend ro hold, ro the Affcflbrs of rhis

Province refpectively, when rhereunto required, and fhall pay their feveral and relpective Taxes for the

fame in like Manner as rhe Freeholders aforefaid are liable to do by Virrue of rhe Directions of this Act;

and upon neglecting or refilling to give fuch Accounts, and pay fuch Taxes as aforefaid, fhall be

fubject to the like Pains and Penalties as rhe faid Freeholders are fubject to by Virtue of the Directions of
this Act, or by the before mentioned Act for railing County Rates and Levies.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Provincial Trea-

furer lhall, and he is hereby impowered and required ro order and direct the County Treafurers refpec-
" 0l

"J

tv

lively, lb often as he fhall think neceflary, ro lay befbte him the Rooks and Accounts of the Rates and to account
AffclTments, and to pay the Money that fhall be in their Hands by Virtue of this Act. And if thereupon with, and

the faid County Trealurers, or either of rhem, fhall neglect or rtfufc to produce his faid Books and Ac- pay unto

counts, and to pay the Monies in his or their Hands, according to the Directions of this Act, the faid Pro- tlieI,rovin

' Trea-

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the faid Provincial

Tteafurer fhall, out of rhe Money paid into his Hands by Virtue of this Act, yearly, and every Year, Wfl° "1*™

for the Space of four Years, next enfuing the firft Day of the Month called May next, pay into rhe jj-L^'
Hands of the Truftees of the Genera! Loan-Office, for the Time being, Thirteen Ihoufwd Seven Hundred

and Fifty Pounds, in Bills of Credir of this Province; which Sums fo to be paid in to them the

fiid Truftees, fhall, yearly, during rhe Term Iaft aforefaid, be by them produced to the Committees
of Affembly appointed for chat Purpofe, and in their Prefence be burnt and deftroyed.

AND the fiid Provincial Treafurer, for his Trouble in receiving and paying the Monies, and perform-

ing the Duties by this Act required, fhall have and receive Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds, and

no more.

AND the faid Truftees, for their Trouble in receiving and finking the faid Bills, fhall have and

recive Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds, and no more.

coo !. ro

ftrutk in

ANDBEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar Bills of Credit ro the

Value of Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds, cutrent Money of America, according to an Act of Parliament, made 95,

in the Sixth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Anne, for afcerraining the Rates of foreign Coins in j>e U.

rhe Plantations of America, fhall be prepared and prinred within two Months, next afrer the palling of Bills of Cre-

rhis Act. on good ftrong Paper, under rhe Care and Direction of the Truftees of the General Loan-Ofhce

for the Time bein^; the Charges whereof to be paid by the Provincial Treafurer, our of the Monies to a-

r'fe by Virtue of this Act. Which Pills fhall be made and prepared in the Manner and Form following, and

no other, viz,

THIS
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J HIS Bill frail pafs current for ^fa (hf Trovince gf pennfylvania, wording ,*

r f,' i

"" AU "J Cet"r*L A$(rnbl) °t the/aui Province, made m the Twenty-.nmth Tear of the Rei°» of King CEORG £

Bilfa!
L Dated the rtrJi D*J °J ,he M°nth CaUcd

J
anuarv

> °*< Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix.

AND the fame Bills (hall have fiich like Efcutclieons as in

the Margin hereof, with fiich other Devices on die faid Dills

as the laid Truftees fhall think fit, as well to prevent
Counterfeits, as to diftinguifh their ftveral Denominations

:

Each of which Bills fhaJl be of tlic fevcral and reipedivc Deno-
minations following, and no other, viz..

Number
an:: Deno-
minations

thereof

Signers

Names.

FIFTEEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Twenty Shillings in each of them.

TWEN TY Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings in each of them.

TWENTY Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Ten Shillings in each of rhenv

TWENTY Ihoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Five Shillings in each of them,

TH IB. TY Thoufand- ofthe fame Bills, the Sinn of Trvo Shillings and Six-fence in each of them.

THIR TY Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of 7n>o Shillings in each of them.

TH IR TY Thoufand of the fame- Bills, the Sum of One Shilling and Six-pence in each of them.

TWE N TY Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of One Shilling in each of them.

AND the Truftecs fhall ufe the beft of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the printing

of the (aid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according to their refpedive Denominations afore-

faid, be not exceeded, nor any clande-ftiue or fraudulent Practice ufed by the Printer, his Servants, or

others concerned therein.

AND for perfecting the faid Bills, to make them enrrent within this Provide, according to the true

Intent and Meaning ofVhis Act, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid', That all and
every of th^ faid Bills fhall be figned by three of the Perfons hereafter named; that is to fay, Evan Mor-
gan > John Baynton, Thomas Crofly, Tliomas Wharton, Joje^h Marriott, Daniel Roherdeau, Attroood Shute,

Samuel Neave, Charles Stedman, Jonathan Evans, Edmund Kearney, John Taylor, William Grant, Amos
Sirettell, Samuel Morris, Jacob Duehe, Thomas Gordon, Charles Meredith, Redmond Conynqham, Daniel
Benefit, William Fifher, George Okill, Abel James, Jojeph Fi-tg, William Vanderfpicgcl, Jofcph Redman,
William Shippen, William Griffins, Enoch Florver, Henry 'Harrifon, Charles Jones, Ifaac Pa'chall, Thim.is

Duvis, and Jacob Lervis, who are hereby nominated and appointed to be figners of the faid Bills ; and
fhall, before they receive or fign any of the faid BHis, take an Oath or Affirmation to the following Ef-

fect, viz.

THA T they fhall voeU and truly fign and number all the Bills ofCredit that fall ccme to their Hands, for

Their Qui- that Purpofe, by the Direction of this Atl ', and the fame fo finned and numbered, mill deliver, or caufe to

liucation be delivered, unto the Truflees of the General Lean-Office of the Province of Pennsylvania, jmrfiumt to

the Direction of this Atl.

AND for avoiding the Danger of Embezzlement or Mifapplication of any of the faid Bills of Credit

iris hereby further ENACT ED, OR DAIN ED, and PROVIDED, That the faid Truftees, after

the faid Bills are printed, fhall deliver them to the faid Signets, to be figned and numbered by Parcels;

for which the faid Signers, or (omeof them, fhall give their Receipt ; That is to fay, One Thoufand Pounds

Value in the faid Bills at one Time, and fo from Time to Time, until all the faid Bills of Crcdir fhall

be lignedandnumbeved: Yet fo as that the faid Truftees fhall not deliver any other of the faid Bills to

the Signers aforefaid, whilft the Sum in their Cuftody exceeds One Thoufand Pounds. Of all which Bills

of Credit, fo delivered to be figned by the Truftees, true Account fhall be kept by the Signers, whr>, np-

on their Redelivery of each, or any Ptttcl of the faid Bills of Credit, by them figned and numbered,

to the Truftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall take the Receipt of the faid Truftees, ro charge them be-

fore any Committee of the Aflembly to be appointed for that Purpofe.

AND each of the faid Signers fhall have Fifteen Shillings for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills

by them figned and numbered, to be paid by the provincial Treafiirer our of the Monies to arife by

Virtue of this Act. And ifany of the Perfons, before nominated to be Signers, fliall happen ro die, or be

rendered incapable of doing his or their Dury by this Aft required, the Aftemblyfor the Time being fhall or

may appoint fome other Perfon or Perfons in his or their Stead, from Time to Time, until all the Bills hereby

directed to be made be wholly figned and numbered as aforefaid.

AND BEITFTJRTHER EN A C TED byrhe Authority aforefaid, Thar all the aforefaid Pil's

of Credit to be made as this Ad direds fhall be current Bills of this Province until the Firft Day of the

Month called January, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and no longer: And as

The Bills to ^c'1 ^na^' during the faid Term, be received in Payment for the Difchargc of all Manner of Debts,

be current Rents, Sum and Sums of Money whatfoever due, payable or accruing upon or by Rcafon of any

till the firft Mortgage, Bill, Bond, Specialty, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or other Gontrad or Caufe vvharfo-

of January, ever> as x
e

t |ie fanic w,cre renclcrccl or paid in the Coins mentioned in fiich Bond or other Writing,
17 °'

Book-Account, Promife, AfTumption, or anv other Contrad or Caufe whatfoever, and at the Rates if-

cerrained in the faid Ad of Parliament, and lhall be Co received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfe-

•vcr.

AND
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ANDBEITFURTHERENACTEDby the Authority aforefaid, That ifany Pcrfpo or Pnfons

lhall prefume to counterfeit any or the faid Bills of Credit to be made current by this Ad, or fhall be

aidin^ ox affifting therein, or fliall enlarge the Sum cxprcft in any of the faid Bills, or fhall utter or caufe

to be uttered or offered in Payment, any fuch Bill or Bills, knowing the fame to be forged of counterfeit-

ed, or the Sum or Value therein altered, with an Intent to defraud any other Pcrfon; he, fhe, or thev

fo offending and being thereof legally convided, (hall for every fuch Offence incur and fuffer the

'fame Pains and Penalties refpedively, as Forgers Counterfeiters or Altcrers of Bills, are, by former

Ads of AiTcmbly, now in Force, direded to incur and fuffer. And the Difcoverer or Profecutor, by

"Virtue of this pit fan Ad, l hall be intitled to like Rewards, as by former Ads is direded, in refped

to the Bills thereby made current,

AND \V I FERE AS the Honourable Proprietaries of this Province, have, towards the De-

fence thereof, been pleafed to make a free Gift of Five Jhoufand Pounds to . the Publick, BEIT
FURTHE R EN A C TE D by the .Authority aforefaid, That the faid Sum of Five Jhoufand

.Pounds fhall, immediately after the Publication of this Ad, be paid by the Receiver-General into the

Hands of Ifaac Norris, fames Hamilton, John Mifflin, and Benjamin Franklin, Efquires, and fo- <r
omn™-

feph Fox, John Hughes and Evan Alorgan, Gentlemen, who, or the major Part of them, or of the Survivors
difnoftne of

of them, with the Confcnt and Approbation ofthe Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province the6o,oooi„

'for the Time being, and not otherwife, fhall order and appoint the Difpofition of all the Monies arifincr, appointed,
_

or that fhall come to their Hands, by Virtue of this Ad, for fupplying our friendly Indians, holding

of Treaties, relieving t\ie diftreffed Settlers who have been driven from their Fands, and other Parpofes for

the King's Service, /indthat the Receipt or Receipts of the faid Ifaac Norns, James Hamilton, John Mif-
fin, Beniamm Franklin, Jofeph Fox, John Hughes, and Evan Morgan, or of a Majority of them, or ofthe Sur-

vivors of them, to the faid Receiver-General, or to the Truftces of the Foan-Office, fhall difcharge

him or them refpedively» of and from fo much of the faid Sums of Five Jhoufand Pounds, and Fifty-five

J'houfand Pounds by this Ad granted, or mentionedto be granted, as may be in fuch Receipts exprefled ;

and the Receipts to the Truftces fhall be by them produced to the Committees of AfTembly for the Time
being, and be allowed in the Settlement of the Accounts of the faid Truftees,

AND B E IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the four yearly Taxes

to be levied by Virtue of this Ad fliall not be fufficient to fink the full Sum of Fifty-five Jhoufand Pounds in

Bills of Credit hcteby to be iftued, and defray all incident Charges, in fuch Cafe a farther Tax or

Taxes in the next fucceeding Year or Years fhall be laid and levied, in the fame Manner as the faid four

yearly Taxes are direded to be laid and levied, until the faid Fifty-five Jhoufand Pounds is fully com-

pleated : And if the faid four yearly Taxes fhall produce more than the faid Fifty-five Ihoufand Pounds,

the incident Charges as aforefaid being defrayed, the Overplus fhall be difpofed of in fuch Manner as by

Ad of General Aflembly ©f this Province fhall be hereafter ordered and direded.

Paffed November 27th, iJSU Recorded A. Vol. }. p. 328.

— —! I ! > ..^ » ! .111. I I
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XFVIII. sin ACT for the Relief vf George Croghan and William Trent, for and during the Space

of Jen Tears.

Pa(Ted December $d, 175 f.—Repealed^-Kecorded A. Vol. 3. p. $17.

XFIX. An ACT for difperfng [the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, imported into this Province, into the feve-

ral Counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Chefter, and Fancafter, and the Torvnfhips thereof; and making

Provifion for the fame.

Paffed March l

fth, 1756, Repealed and Expired Recorded A. Vol. 3, p. 520.

X. An ACT for regulating the Officers and Soldiers covimiffionated and raifed by the Governor for theDe-
fence of this Province.

raffed April 15th, .1756. Repealed and Expired. Recorded A. Vol, 5. p. %z$.

Li. An ACT for the more effettual obflruclmg the Exportation of Provifons and Warlike Stores from
the Province of Pennfylvania,

Paffed May igth, i 7S 6. —Expired.— Recorded A. Vol. 5, p 34^,

LII. An ACT for regulating and continuing the nightly Watch, and enlightening the Streets, Lanes
and Alleys of the City of Philadelphia ; and for raifmg of Money on the Inhabitants, and Eftates of'XXX GEO,
the faid City, for defraying the neceffary Expences thereof H«

"^y HE RE AS the well ordering and regulating the Watch, and enlightening the Streets, Fanes
and Alleys in the Night-time, within the City of Philadelphia, have been found of great Importance p ,,

for the Prefervation of the Perfons and Properties of the Inhabitants, and very neceffary to prevent
1 "3

Fires, Murders, Burglaries, Robberies, and other Outrages and Diforders : AND WHERE-
AS an Act paffed in the Twenty-fourth Year of the prefent Reign for the Purpofes aforefaid,
intituled, An ACT for the better regulating the nightly Watch within the City of Philadelphia,
And for enlighteuing the Streets, Lanes and Alleys of the faid City, andfor raifmg of Money on the
Inhabitants of the fid City for defraying the neceffary Expences thereof is nearly expired by its own Fimi-

P ration
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ration;" and the Inhabitants of the faid City being defkous that the nightly Watch, within the City of

Philadelphia aforefaid, and the enlightening the Streets, Lanes and Alleys thereof, may be continued,

under fuch Regulations and Alterations as on Experience have been found neceffary and expedient;

THEREFORE, for ettecting of thefe good Purpofes, and to the End that a due Application and

juft Account may be had and taken of the Money which fhall hereafter be levied and collected bv Vir-

tue of this A6t for the Purpofes aforefaid, BE IT'eNACTED by the Honourable WILLIAM
J) ENNT, Efq; Lieutenant Governor, under the Honourable THOMAS P E N N, and R I C H A R D
PENN, Efquires, true and abfolutc Proprietaries of the Province of Pcnnfylvania, and the Counties of

Nerv-Cajlle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice andConfent of the Repreiencativcs

of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame,

That it (hall and may be lawful for Henry Harrijon, Samuel Rkodcs, George Okjll, Jofeph Morris, Daniel
Cn

f. Kobcfdcait, and William Fifeer, Gentlemen, who are hereby ftiled Wardens, or the greater Number of

them, as foon as conveniently they can, after the Publication of this Act, and having qualified themfelves

as is herein after directed, to meet together at the Court-houfe of the faid City, and for thofe who in

Turfuance of this Act fhall fuccced them -in the faid Truft, in like Manner to meet together annually on

Time of the tenth Day of OUober, and then and there, or at inch other Times and Places, as they the faid

dieir Meet. Wardens fka'l appoint, to maintain, preferve, and take Care of the Lamps already erected, put up and
k& fixed, and to erect, put up 'and fix, any additional Number of Lamps in fuch Parts and Places of the
i '"

.
°.
r

. faid Ciry as to them mall feem meet and expedient, and to contract with any Petfon or Perfons for the

cf the" lishting, ttimming, muffing, (applying, maintaining and repairing them ; and fhall likewife order, appoint,

Lamps, and hire and employ, what Number of Watchmen rhey (hall judge neceflary and proper, from the Time of
hire Watch- their firft meeting together as aforefaid, after the Publication of this A<ft, until the tenth Day of Oclo-
lntn. yer next) anj from and after that Day annually for one whole Year, and fhall then and there direct and order

what Wages fhall be given them; and if any of the faid Watchmen fo by them hired and appointed (hall

happen to die within the Time for which they were appointed, or (hall be negligent in his or their Duty,

or be guilty of any Misbehaviour, it -fhall and may be lawful for the Wardens aforefaid, or a Majority of

them, at any intermediate Time of the Year, to remove any of the (aid Watchmen, fo appointed, and

to employ, hire and appoint, one or more Perfon or Perfons fitly qualified in rhe Room and Stead of him

-or them fo dying, neglecting his Duty, or misbehaving as aforefaid*

AND BE IT FURTHER' ENACTED by the Authority afotefaid, ' That the Mayor, Recorder,

And (lull and four Aldermen of the faid City, together with the Wardens now or hereafter to be appointed or elected

with the by Virtue of this Act, or a Majority of the whole, (hall, as foon as conveniently they can, direct, and
Migiftnues^ fa fown in Writing, at what Stands it is fit for the faid Watchmen to be placed, how often they (hall go

°V|
1C

die
tne * r Rou^s; an<l a"*° appoint the Rounds each Watchman is to go, and order what Number of the

Service of Ccnftables of the faid City (hall watch each Night; and (hall from Time to Time make fuch further and

the Watch, other Orders and Regulations for the better Government of the faid Conftables and Watchmen, as the

Nature of each particular Service ffcall feom to them to require,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That a true Copy or
Copy of

Tranfcript of all Orders, Regulations, Nominations and Appointments, which fhall from Time to Time be

to

6

be eiven
fo made as aforefaid, for the better Direction and Government of the Conftables and Watchmen, fhall be

to the Con- fairly written or printed, and figned by the Mayor or Recorder, or -any two Aldermen of the faid City,

(tables and and any four of the Wardens aforefaid, or of thofe who in Purfuance of this Act fhall fucceed them in

Watchmen.
the TruA: aforefaid, and fhall be delivered to all and every of the Conftables of the faid City,- and alfoa

true Copy of fuch Parts thereof as (hall relate to the Conduct and Government of the Watchmen fo to

Rehired, (lull be delivered to each of them.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That one or more of

the faid Conftables, as by the Orders and Regulations to be made as aforefaid, fhall be judged necef-

fary, (hall attend at rhe Court-houfe of the faid City, or at fuch other convenient Place, as the Mayor Re-

corder, and four of the Aldermen aforefaid, and the Wardens aforefaid, or a Majority of the Whole,

Hours of fhall appoint, and (hall keep Watch and Ward in Manner following,- that is to fay, from the tenth Day
keeping ofthe Month called Alarch, to the -tenth Day of Septembtr, in every Year, from the Hours of Ten in the

Watch. Evening, until Four the next Morning ; and from the tenth Day of September to the tenth Day of,

the Month called March, in every Year, from Nine in the Evening, until Six in the Morning : And the

Conftables (hall, in their fevetal Turns and Courfes of Watching, ufe their beft Endeavours to prevent

Iires, Murders, Burglaries, Robberies, and other Outrages and Difordcrs, within the faid City; and

to that End (hall, and they are hereby impowercd and required ro arreft .and apprehend all Night-walk-

ers, Malefactors and fufpected Perfons, who (hall be found wandering and misbehaving themfelves, and

fhall catty the Perfon or Perfons who (hall be (o apprehended, as foon as conveniently they may, be-

fore one or more of the Juftices of the Peace, of and for the find City, to be examined and dealt with

according to Law; and fhall once or oftener at convenient Times in every Nighr, go about the feveral

Wards of the faid City, and take Notice whethct the Watchmen perform their Duties in rheir feveral

Stations, according to fuch Orders and Regulations as (hall have been made for that Purpofe as aforefaid?

and in cafe any fuch Watchman fhall misbehave Ivimfelf, or neglect his Duty, the faid Conftables, or one

of 'them, (hall, as foon as conveniently may be, give Notice thereof to fbme of the Wardens aforefaid,

appointed by, or to be hereafter appointed or elected, according to this Act, to the End the Watch-

man fo neglecting or misbehaving may be admonifhed or difcharged from the Service as aforefaid. And
the faid Conftabe fhall alio obferve, execute and perform all fuch Orders and Regulations as fhall from

Time ro Time be made, upon and concerning the Matters aforefaid by Virtue of this Act, fo far as ro

_ . ^ the Confhble pcrtaineth ; and the faid Conftable for every Night's Watching as aforefaid fhall be paid by

the Trcuiircr, to be appointed as herein afcer mentioned, at the Rate of Ihrcc Shillingsper Nijjht,

AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any of the faid Con- Penalty on

Rabies fhall wilfully neglect to attend any Night in his or tLeirTurns, to keep Watch and Ward asafore- ^J]^"
faid, at the refpective Hours appointed by this Act for his Attendance thereon; or (hall depart from, or

th£r

^"S

leave keeping Watch and Ward, during the refpective Hours appointed by this Act for keeping the

Same; or (ball neglect to go about the feveral Wardsof the faid City, once at the lead: in every

Ni<mt of his or their Watching for the Purposes mentioned in this Act; or (hall ocherwife misbehave

;him(elf or themfelves, or be negligent in the Duty prefcribed them by this Act, or which (hall be pre-

scribed to them by any Rules, Orders or Regulations to be made by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Wardens as aforefaid, by Virrue of rliis Ace; in each and every of the faid Cafes, the Perfon or Perfons

fo offending, mall respectively forfeit the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every fiich Offence,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid Watchmen, or any of rhem, in rhe Abfence of theConftables, and they are alfo Duty of the

hereby impowcred and required in their feveral Stations, during the Time of their keeping Watch and Watchmen-,

Ward as aforefaid, to apprehend all Night-walkers, Malefactors, Rogues, Vagabonds, and diforderly

Perfons, whom they fhall hud difltubing rhe publickPeace, or fhall have juft Caufe to fufpedt of any evil

De'ign, and to carry rhe Per fon or Perfons fo apprehended, as foon as conveniently may be, before

one or more of the Juftices of the Peace of the faid City, to be examined and dealt with according to

Law. And the Watchmen lb to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall be at their refpective Stands, to be

appointed as aforefaid/ and keep Watch and Ward at the Hours and during the Tune herein before men-
tioned, and fhall obferve, perform, and execute all fuch Matters and Things, as by the Rules, Or-

ders and Regulations of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Wardens aforefaid, fhall be from Time
to Time enjoined them, upon and concerning rhe Matters aforefaid, according ro rhe Directions of this

Act. And in cafe of any Fire breaking our, or other great Neceffity, fhall immediately alarm each other,

and the Inhabitants in their refpective Rounds; which when done, they fhall repair to their refpec-

tive Stands, the better to difcover any other Fire that may happen, as well as to prevent any Burgla-

ries, Robberies, Outrages and Difordcrs, and ro apprehend any fufpected Perfons, who in fuch Times
of Confufion, may be felonioufly carrying off the Goods and Effects of others,

AND FORASMUCH as it is intended, that fix Wardens fhall be continued to aflift in the Execu-

tion of this Act/ and that the two cldeft, or firft named, fhall be fucceflively changed by yearly Elec-

tions within the City, BE IT THEREFORE FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority

aforefaid, That the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the faid City, qualified to elect and be elected Mem-
bers of AfTembly, at the Time and Place of their electing BurgefTes (orReprefentatives of the Freemen

WarcJen
^,

of the faid City, to ferve in the Affembly aforefaid) fhall then and there yearly, during the Continuance ofthis ^fa
Act, in a peaceable and quiet Manner make Choice oftwo Perfons for Wardens, to join with four of the

Wardens herein before appointed, to execute and perform the Services enjoined them by this Act.

Which Elections fhall be carried on in Manner following; that is to fay, all Perfons who, by Virtue of
the Laws of this Province, have Right to vote in fuch Elections, at the fame Time they deliver in
their Tickets for the Choice of BurgefTes, fhall alfo deliver in Writing in one other Piece of Paper ro
the Judges of thofe Elections, the Names of two Perfons for whom they vote as Wardens. And when all

the Electors appearing, fhall have delivered in their Papers or Tickets, the Sheriff and Judges of thofe E-
lections, fhall proceed in taking an Account thereof, and publifhing the Perfons duly elected to the Service

aforefaid, in like Manner as by Law is directed in the Cafes of Elections of Reprefentatives to ferve in the
General AfTembly aforefaid: Which Wardens fo from Time ro Time to be chofen, fhall be the Wardens
to join with others herein before named to execute this Act; lb always that the Wardens herein before
appointed (hall be fucceflively changed as is herein directed ; that is to fay, The two Wardens in this Act
firft named, to go out at the End of the Year, namely on the firft Day of Oblober next; and the two
Wardens next after named, to go out at the End of the fecond Year ; and the other two Wardens lalt

named to go out at the End of the third Year. And when the faid Wardens fhall from Time to Time be
chofen, the Sheriff of the City of Philadelphia, or other Judges of the faid Elections, then and fo of-
ten fhall take their Names in Writing, under the Hands andSeals of at leaft fix or more of the faid Freehold-
ers, and certify the fame to the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the faid City for the Time beino-, at

their General Seflions of the Peace held for the faid City next after any fuch Election, there to be minut-
cd by the Clerk of the faid Court, in the Minutebook of the faid Court,

A N D in regard it is intended, That the Wardens appointed by Virtue of this Act, together with the
City Affeffors, fhall execute the Powers and Authorities herein after given, and required of them by this

Act: And forasmuch as the Act paffedin the tenth Year of Queen Anne, intituled, An Acl for raijing

Money on the Inhabitants of the City of Philadelphia,/^ the publickJJfe and Benefit thereof, by which the
•CiryAfTeffors are directed ro be chofen, has made no Provifion for the Qualification of the faid AfTefTors,

to the faithful Difcharge of their feveral Services and Duties, as ought to have been dohe, and as the Af-
feflbrs for the refpective Counties are enjoined to do; IT IS THEREFORE ENACTED, Thar,

before any of the Wardens herein nominated, or hereafter to be chofen by Virtue of this Act, fhall

take upon themfelves the Services and Duties by this Act required, they and each of them fhall take a le-

gal Qualification of the Tenor and Effect following ; that is to fay, That they rvill roe11 and truly caufe the Wardens
Debts arifmg by Virtue of this Aft to be fpeedily adjufted, andthe feveral Sums of Money hereby impofed Qiialificati-

to be duly colletled and applied to the Purpofes by [this All intended, and to no other Purpofe tvhatfoever ; and
r '

that they mill diligently attend and faithfully difcharge the Duties and Services enjoined them by this Ail, dur-
ing the Term of their Continuance therein, according to the befl of their Skill and Abilities. AND before
any of the faid AfTefTors, hereafter to be chofen by Virtue of rhe aforefaid Act of the Tenth of Queen
Anne, fhall take upon themfelves their feveral Duties enjoined by Virtue of this or the aforefaid Act, in-

tituled.

OH.
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rkuled, An Acl .for raifmg Money on the Inhabitants of the City of Philadelphia, &r. they and each cf
City Aflcf- them fhall take a legal Qualification of the following Effed ; that is to fay, That they will well and truly

forsQnali- CMIfe ^ j^(ttes a„^ $Hms f Money by this Aft, and by the aforefaid City All impofed, to be duly and ecjual-

ficatwa.
» ajfejfed and laid out to the befl of their Skill and Knowledge ; and therein mil {pare no PerJon for Favour

or Ajfeclion, nor grieve any for Hatred or lll-yvill: And that they a^d each ofthem the faid Ajfejfors will

-diligently attend and faithfully execute the faid Office, during the Term of their Continuance therein, accord-

ing to the bed of their Abilities and Judgment, Which Qualifications the Mayor, or Recorder, or any twe

of the Aldermen of the faid City, have Power, and are hereby enjoined to adminif!er when required : And
the faid Qualifications fhall be put in Writing, and figned by thofe who take them, and certified by

the Mayor, or Recorder, or Aldermen aforefaid, and filed by the Clerk of the Scflior.s aforefaid.

AND for the better railing and levying of Money for paying the Wages of the Watchmen herein

before mentioned, and other Charges incident to the keeping a good and regular Watch, and for the

enlightening the Streets, Lanes, and Alleys, as aforefaid, and for keeping the Lamps in good Order,

-™ , , BE' IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the War-

and City dens in this Acl named, together with the City AfleiFors for the Time being, or a Majority of them,

Afleflbrs to to meet as foon as they conveniently can, after the Publication of this Ad, and for thofe who (hall fuc-

meet and
Ceed them in the faid Truft, as by this Acl: is directed, or any four of them, together with the City AiTctTots,

e
v"

n
t? for the Time being, or a Majority of them, to meet on the tenth Day of Ollober, yearly and every Year,

neyisneeef- unlcfsthe fame fhall happen on the firft Day of the Week, and then on the Day following, at the Courr-

farv, for houfe ofthefa«d City, or fome other convenient Place, and then and there to eftimatc, determine and judge

maintaining what Sum and Sums of Money fhall be necefTary to be railed and levied on the Inhabitants of the faid City,
the Lamps for aB£yering the Purpofes intended by this Ad.
and Watch. a '

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Wardens, and

thole who fhall fucceed them in the faid Truft, or any four of them, fhall, within fix Days after fuch

Eftimate is made, ifluc forth their Precepts, direded to the Conftables of the faid Ciry requiring them

And iflue to ' bring to the faid Wardens and Afleflbrs, within five Days next after the Date of fuch Precept, fair

their Pre- and true Certificates in Writing, upon their legal Qualifications, of the Names and Sir-names of all

cepts to the anc( Gverv tne perfons dwelling or refidmg within the Limits of their Wards, and the Names of all Freemen,
Conftables TnmateS) \y \ te(\ Servants, and all other Perfons refiding or fojourningin every of the faid Wards; to-

Returns! *gether with an Account of what Hotifes, Lands, Tenements, Rent-charges, bound Servants and

Negroes, with their Ages, they refpedively hold or poflefs in fuch Ward, without Concealment, Fear

Malice, Favour, or Affedion, upon Pain cf Forfeiture of any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, to be

„ , , levied as by this Ad is appointed. • And every of the faid Conftables fhall have and receive from the

Allowance* Treafurer hereafter to be appointed, Two-pence per Pound, out of the Sums to be colleded from the

Inhabitants by them returned, for their Care and Trouble in executing and returning the faid Precepts

in Manner aforefaid. And that the faid Wardens and AfTefibrs, or a Majority ofthem, fhall meet at the

Day and Place where the faid Precepts fhall be made returnable, and then and there receive the Con-

ftables Returns. And that the faid AflefTors fhall there upon by the legal Qualifications of the faid Con-

ftables, or other credible Perfons, or by any other lawful Ways or Means, inform themfelves what Per-

fons and Eftates in the faid City are rateable by Virtue ofthis Ad, and fhall fortwith equally and impartially
Perfons ta-

a(fefs themfelves, and all others, rateable as aforefaid, having a due Regard to fuch as are poor, and have

"^Vable a Charge of Children; and exempting out of fuch Aflefhnents all fingle Men who at the Time of AC-

feffment are under Twenty-one Years of Age, or have not been out of their Servitude or Apprenticefhip

twelve Months. And all tranfient Perfons and Strangers, who fhall have largeQuantitics ofGoods and

Merchandize for Sale in the faid City, fhall for fuch Goods and Merchandize be rated in Proportion to the

faid Inhabitants. And the faid AfTelTors for their Time and Labour in the Fremifes, fhall be allowed

Afleflbrs Al- Two-pence per Pound, for the whole Sums affeiTed, ('after the AfltfTmenr is redified andadjufted by the War-
lowancc, dcns, according to the Diredions of this Ad, to be paid by the Treafurer herein after appointed, and to

be equally divided amongft them; which faid Poundage fhall be to the AfTefTors for the Time being in full

tation
Satisfadion for all Services and Attendances required of them by this Ad. PROVIDED

ofAfleff- ALWAYS, That no fuch Afleflment or AlTcflments to be made by Virtue of this Ad in any one

ments and Year fhall exceed the Value of Four-pence in the Pound; and that no Perlon fhall be chargeable within the

of Eltates
intenr. and Meaning of this Ad, nnlefs he be aflefled at Eight Pounds> or upwards;

to be alTeli-

AND WHEREAS feveral evil difpofed Perfons have broken, and may wilfully and malicioufly break

and deftroy the Lamps hung outinthe Streets, Lanes and Alleys of the faid City: Now to prevent the like

Penalty on malicious Pradicesfor the future, BEITENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Pcrfou

-willfully da- or Perfons fhall and do, from and after the Publication of this Ad, wilfully t>r malicioufly break, throw

ma S'
ng down or cxtinguilh any Lamp that is or fhall be hung out or fet up to light the faid Srccts, Lanes or

Lamps, &c. A|] Cy S) or flia)l wilfully damage the Poft, Iron or other Furniture thereof, every P/:rfon (o
f
offending therein,

and being thereof convided, by the lawful Tcftimony of one or more Wirnefs or Wirncflcs, before any

one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace for the faid City, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shil-

lings for each Lamp fo broken, thrown down, extinguished, or othcrwife damaged, or for each Poft,

O." acciden- Iron, or other Furniture thereof, fo broken or damaged. And if any Perfon or Perfons fhall accident-

ia! Damages ally or undesignedly break, throw down orcxtinguifh any of the Lamps aforefaid, or damage any of the

Notice to fa j t| p ft.S) Irons or Ccntry-boxcs, and having fo done fhall fail of giving Notice thereof to fome one or

bc
SJ
vcn t0

more of the faid Wardens within twelve Flours from the Time of the (aid Damage, every Perfons fo fail-

™ 3

ing to give Notice, fhall be liable to the fame Fine and Forfeiture, as if the Offence was wilful or mali-

cious; 'but if timely Notice bc by him given asafore-faid, he fhall only pay fuchCofts as in the Judgment
of
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of the Wardens aforefaid will fully repay the Damage done,- any Thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED byrhe Authority aforefaich That the faid Wardens and" Wardens
Alfcffors the better to enable them to discharge the Duties enjoined them by tliis Act, fhali chufe and 3nd Aflcf*

employ a fit and able Perfon for their Clerk, who /hall, in Hooks to be provided for that Purpofe by f-rstoap*

the Wardens," make fuch Entries, and keep fitch Accounts, as he (hall be directed to do by the War- Polnc a

dens and A/Teflors, or a Majority of them, from Time to Time,- and {hall alio make fuch Entries, u-
C '

n
*

and keep fuch Accounts, as he fhall be required to do by the Wardens, or a Majority of them, of all

fuch Matters and Things enjoined them by this Act; and alfo to do and perform all other Duties by him And Reward
to be done in Purfuance of this Act; for which he fhall be allowed fuch a reafonable Reward as the faid

Wardens, or any four of them, fhall appoint, which fhall, by an Order from the faid Wardens, crany four

of them, be paid him by the Trca'urjr.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTEDbythe Authority aforefaid, That the faid Affcffo:s AfT JTors to

fhall, after the Afleffmcnts made as aforefaid, appoint one or more fit Perfon or Perfons to be Coi- appoint a

lector or Collectors of the faid McfTinenrs from Time to Time, and fhall caufe fait Duplicates of Collector,

the Affcfimenrs to be drawn; one Part thereof fhall be by the Clerk delivered to the Wardens, and the

other Part to the Collector or Collectors, with Directions under the Hands of four or more of rhe

Wardens to every fuch Collector, indorfed on his Duplicate or annexed thereunto, requiring him or

them to demand of the Parties the respective Sums of Money wherewith they are chargeable, and ac- ^°''
e<r

*ot s

quaint them ofthe Day of Appeal, which fhall be appointee! by the faid Wardens within twenty Days af-
U "

}
'*

ter the AfTeffmcnts are made: Rut where any of the faid Collectors cannot meet the Party of whom
Demand is to be made as aforefaid, he or they ihall leave Notice in Writing with fomeofrhe Family, or

at the Place ofthe Party's lalt Abode; fignifyiog alfo the Day of Appeal; at which Day the faid Collec-
tor or Collectors fhall return their Duplicates, with the Names of inch Perfons, and Value of fuch Eftatcs,

as fhall be concealed, undervalued, or omitted in the Conftables Returns; and if any Perfon or Perfons
fhall find him, her, or themfelves, aggrieved with any of the faid AfTcfhnents, fuppofing the fame to be
unequal, he, fhe, or they may appeal to tie Wardens aforefiid. And the faid Wardens are hereby re-

quired ro meet on the faid Day of Appeal, where the Affeftbrs fh all attend, and lay before the Wardens
all the vrarren Certificates of the Names of the Taxablcs, and the Account of their Eftares returned by
the Confhble as this Ad requires/ together with the particular Valuation fer by the faid Aficffors upon
the Perfons and Eftares fo returned ; whereupon the Wardens fhall take due Notice thereof, and ftrictly

examine the Perfons appealing upon their legal Qualification concerning the Caufe of their Appeal; and
upon fuch Examination or other Proof, they are hereby impowered to diminifh or add to fuch Perfons wj j Z *
Rare or AffefTmcnt as to them fhall feemjuftand reafonable; with Power alfo to call before them fuch A»ncah
Perfons, and Lake Notice of fuch Eftates as they find are omitted in the faid Affeffments, in otder to rec-

tify it; and if the Peifons fo omitted refufe or neglect ro appear and give an Account of the Value of
their EfUtes, they fhall be rated and affeflcd according to their Eftares, by the Judgment of the filid

Wardens, or a Majority ofthem. And the faid Wardens upon hearing of the faid Appca's. fhall rectify

and adjult the faid AfTcfimenrs, by abating or adding to the Sums contained in rhe Duplicates, and
fhall alfo caufe their Collector to give the Parties concerned, where Omiflions are fupplicd, or Ad-
ditions made ro their Affeffments, five Days Notice to appear before the Wardens, and make their Ob-
jections thereunto'; and the Clerk fhall, within five Days next after the Day of Appeal, deliver to the

Treafurer herein afrer directed to be appointed, a true Account of the Sums total which the Collector
or Collectors aforefaid fhall be charged with, purfuant to the Act : And the faid Wardens fhall caufe

'

their Clerk to draw fair Duplicates of the AtllfTments fo rectified as aforefaid, and deliver them to the Col- DuP'icates

lector or Collectors to be appointed, as aforefaid, within five Days after the faid Day of Appeal, with a Jt
Warrant annexed thereunto, under the Hands and Seals of four or more of the faid Wardens, requiring with War-
hira or them forthwith to collect and receive from the Perfons alfefTed the feveral Sums in the Duplicates ranr to col-

mentioned. And in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons fo rated or affelled by Virtue of this Act, fhall neglect ' e<^ &c >

or refufe to pay the Sum or Sums fo affeffed, by the Space of thirty Days after Demand made as afore-
^ aJ1 be jp*

fiid, it fhall be lawful for the faid Collector or Collectors, by Virtue of a fpecial Warrant for tha: Pur- cVcteV'
8

pofe figned and fealed by any four or more of rhe faid Wardens, who fhall forthwith grant the fame
and fhall thereby impower the faid Collector or Collectors, to call to their Affiftance, if Occsifion be,
any Confhble or other Petfon, and in cafe of Refiftance, to break open in the Day-time any Houfe,
Trunk, Box, Cheft, Clofet, Cupboard, or other Things, where any fuch Offenders Goods, Chatties
or Effects, 'are fuppofed to be, and make Diftrefs and Sale thereof, rendering the Overplus, if any be,
to the Owners, after reafonable Charges deducted. But if no Diftrefs can be found by the Collector or
Collectors, and the Party refufes or neglects to fhew them Goods or Chattels of his own, forthwith to
fatisfythe Money then due, with reafonable Charges; then the faid Aficflments to be levied by Imprifon-
ment of the Perfon fo refilling or neglecting to pay as aforefaid, until the fame fhall be paid : Or on
the Goods and Chatties of any of his Tenants, if fuch there be, and the Delinquent ihall be obliged
to difcount it out of the firft Rent that fhall afterwards accrue from the Premifes. PROVIDED al-

ways, that where Effects cannot be found fufficient to anfwer the whole Sum in Arrear, with Charges as w4r<fcns ,

aforefaid, then Diftrefs ihall be made for fo much as the Effects extend to, and the Party be imprifohed adjuft the
as aforefaid only for the Refidue thereof, with incident Charges / all which Charges of Diftrefs, Af- Charge of
fiftance and bringing to Prifon, fhall be adjtifted and fettled by any four or more of the faid Wardens, Executions*

when fuch Occafion fhall happen.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Collector or £°5?2
collectors, mall once m iix Weeks at leaft, render a juft and true Account of, and bring in and pay unto w ith and
the Treafurer herein after directed to be appointed, all fjjch Sums of Money as he or they fhall have pay unto

,

Q- received, the Trea*

iuicrt

s to
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received, an J fhafl pay the whole and every of the Sums of 'Money afllfJcci in his or their respective Du-
plicates, within three Months next after the Day of Appeal (fnch Deficiencies as the faid Wardens, or any

four of them fhall allow, being firft deducted.) And the Treafurer (hall give Receipts to the Collectors

Trc-ifnrei's for what they fhall lb bring' in and pay from Time to Time; which Receipts fhall be the Collectors Dif-

-£>uty. charges for fo much. And the faid Treafmer lhall from Time to Time (ignify in Writing to the la d
Wardens, how much every Collector brings in and pays as aforefaid, And when rhe faid Collectors, or

any of them, are negligent, or refufe to do their Duty in the Premifes, the Treafurer is hereby re-

quired forthwith to frgnify the fame by Way ofComplaint to the Wardens aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if upon Complaint of
the Treafurer to the Wardens, it fhall appear that the faid Collector or Collectors, having taken upon him or

themfelvcs the Duties enjoinedhim or them by this Act, (hall refufe or neglect to pay the faid Sums ofMoney
which he or they flnll be refpectively charged to collect within the Times limited by this Act, every fuch

Penaltyen Collector fo refiling or neglecting, (hall forfeit and pay to the Treafurer, the Sum of Five Pounds, snd
^ouecrors ^jj alfo pny all the Arrearages of fuch AflcfTrnenr, which he was appointed to collect, to be levied

&(?
'

3
by a Warrant under the Hands and Seals of the faid Wardens, or any four of them, directed to the

Sheriff of the City and County of Philadelphia, who is hereby authorized and impowered to execute fuch

Colleaor Warrant upon the Goods and Chatties of fuch Collector or Collectors ; and in cafe Goods and Chatties

being di fufficienr cannot be found, then to imprifon fuch Collector or Collectors until Payment made. And
{trained on everv Collector fo diftrained on, and having made full Satisfaction as aforefaid, is hereby impowered, with-
*?ay

.

l~ out any further Warrant, to diftrain for his own Ufe upon all fuch as fhall neglect or refufe to pay him the

Arrearages due.

AND the faid Collector or Collector? fhall for his or their Trouble and Service by this Act requir-
Colkclors ec] ancj cn

j

'

me ^ retain in his or their Hands Six-pence per Pound tot all Sums ofMoney by him or them
-Alowan.e. Kfpecy(vc]y collected: And if the faid Collector or Collectors (liall refufe or neglect to take upon him of

. themlelves the Truft and Duty required of him or them, he or they fhall forfeit and pay to the Treafurer

CollecT-crs
herein after appointed, the Sum of Five Pounds. And the faid AfTcflors fhall appoint fome other fit

refuting to Perfon or Perfons in Place or Stead of the- Collector or Collectors fo refiling or neglecting as afore-

ferve. faid.

j on
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any of the faid War-

Wardens re-

^

ens appointed by this Act, or thofe who fhall be chofcn to fucceed them in the faid Truft, fnall refute

fufing to or negledr to take upon him or themfelvcs the Services and Duties hereby required of him or them, he or

fetve. they fo refiling or neglecting,, lhall pay to the Treafurer aforefaid Ten Pounds: Or if any of the faid

>kw-Ap- Wardens fhall happen to die during the Time for which they are chofeh, the other Wardens and AfTeflbrs for
pointment

trie Time being, or a Majority ofthem fhall in every fuch Cafe appoint one or more fit Perfon or Perfons

be made. in Place and Stead of the Warden or Wardens fo refiling or dying.

Wardens And the laid Wardens for the Services required and enjoined them by this Act, fhall be paid by the

Wages, Treafurer Five Shillings each, for every Day's Attendance on that particular Service, which fhall be to the

Wardens for the Time being, in full Satisfaction for all the Attendance and Services required of them by

this Act.

Wardens AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Wardens and

and Af- AfTelfors for the Time being, or the major Part of them, are hereby impowerd and required, as often

feflbrs to as there mav be Occafion during the Continuance of this Act, to chufc a Treafurer; which Treafurer
«hufea vvhen fo ehofen, is hereby impowered and required ro receive all the Money anting as well from the faid
Treaiuitr.

^fl"^^^^ as alf the Fines and Forfeitures impofed by Virtue of this Act. And the faid Treafurer fhall

keep a diftinct and fair Account in a Book ro be provided by him for that Purpofe, of all the Rates and

Afleffments made or to be made as aforefaid, and alfo of all Monies by him fo received, and alfo of

all Disburfments and Payments he fhall make by Orders from the Wardens, or any four of them, whofe

Order to the faid Treafurer from Time to Time fhall be fuffkient for the Payment of fuch Monies as fhall

come into his Hands,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bythe Authority aforefaid, That rhe faid Treafurer

'Who isto for the Time being, before he enters upon the Execution of his Office, is hereby required ro rive a
give Bond goncj w jtri one or more fufficier.t Sureties ro the Wardens aforefaid, in the Penalty of Five Hundred

Pounds., lawful Money of this Province, with Condition for the Payment of all fuch Monies which fhall

come to his Hand by Virtue of this Act, according to the Orders to him to be given as aforefaid, from

Time to Time, and not otherwife, and for the due Performance of his Duty in die Truft hereby commif-

Andfctt'e ted to him. And rhe faid Treafurer fhall yearly bring in his Accounts, end fettle the fame with the

yearly, Wardens and AfTeflbrs aforefaid, or a Majority ofthem; which faid Accounts fo fettled, and adjured,

Which fet- ftnll te laid before the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Grand Jury of the faid City, at the General

dement is Quarter Scflions of the Peace to be held for the faid City in the Month of Otlobcr yearly, together with
to be laid ^ Tj00ks, Receipts and Vouchers, if required ; which faidAccounts, Books, Receipts and Vouchers, being t

Mayor, d-c. mined by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Grand Jury aforefaid, fhall be delivered back fafely without

Alteration to the faid Treafurer; and a true Copy of rhe faid Accounts ro be made out by the Treafur-

er, and delivered rorheCourr, fhall be hied and 'kept among the Records of rhe (aid Court. And the faid

Treafurcr's Treafurer fhall be allowed for his Trouble in keeping fuch Accounts, and receiving and paying ail fuch

Allowance, Moucy, as fhall come into his Hands by Virtue of this Act, at the Rate of Six pence in the Pound,
a flew ;

pointed AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Hut if the f.id Treafurer

bytl^War- fhall refufe or neglect to do his Duty as by this Act is required, he fhall be removed from his faid Of

dens and by any four or more of the faid Wardens; and in cafe of fuch Removal, or if the faid Treafurer

-Miflbrs, happen to die, the Wardens and Affeffors, or the major Part of them, ihall appoint another in his

-re,
.*.
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Place, who ftiall give Security as herein before directed. And the Treafurcr fo removed, or the Exe« ^ 1S £xec4-

curors or Adrniniftrators of" the faid Treafurcr To dying, fhall deliver to the (iiccecding Treafurcr, all
f

ors t0."c"

Books, publick Accounts and Papers, belonging ro the faid Office, whole and entire, and undefaced ; ^ ^s
,:-.,

r.nd ihall likcwifc pay to the faid fucceeding Treafurcr all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as he may to his Sue-

have received, or have been paid to him in Pursuance of this Act, under the Penalty of One Uun- ceflor.

tired Pounds, to be recovered in rlie Manner, and to the Ufes herein after mentioned.

AND WHEREAS the having a fufTrcient Number of Pumps fitiiated in the Streets, Lanes and Al-

leys and keeping rhem in due Order and Repair, may be of great Uie and Service in extinguishing

Fires which may happen within the City, BE IT F URT I J ER E NA C TED by rhe Authority afore-

faid, that the- Wardens herein before appointed, or hereafter to be chofeh by Virtue of this A&, are •

l n<?

»

hereby authorized and impowered, with rhe Con fen: of the Mayor, Recorder, and any two of the- Magi- todi* Weill
ftrares of die City, to dig fuch an additional Number of" Wells, and therein fix Pumps in filch conve- and tix

nient Places as ro them f hall appear neceflary, within the S-rccrs, Lanes or Alleys of the City. And the faid Pimps in

Wardens, or any four of them, are hereby further authorized and imp wered to agree wirhrhe Ow-er PJ
C

I
tr

or Owners for fuch Pump or Pumps as are already fixed in the Streets, Lanes or Alleys within the faid
a<"'* i *

City; and after fuch Agreement made with the respective Owner or Owners thereof, fuch Piftnp or Pumps . .

fhall for ever after become the Property of, aud belong to the Publici, to be maintained and kept in
grce for"

Repair at the Publick Charge. Pumps al-

AND WHEREAS many of the Pumps within the Streets of die faid City have been greatly
a-ia

-
v £xedi

neglected, and fuffered to lie long ourof Repair by their reipcctive Owners, BE IT FURTHER
ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Wardens ma'd, and they are hereby autho- puf^ns o\a
rized and enjoined to enquire imo the Condition, and take Care of the Repair of the faid fevcral of Repair
Pumps within the Streets, I anes or Alleys of the laid C;iy : and if after due Enquiry, any of the faid Pumps 3 Months

fhall be found on the Evidence of two or more Witnefles to hive been out of Repair by the Space of tu aevc '/e

t'irce Months next after Notice thereof given bv one ormoreofthe faid Wardens to the Owner or Owners [??
^u ',"

of the faid Pumps; then, and in fuch Cafe, every fuch Pump or Pumps fhall forever after become ar.d

be the Property of the Publick, to be maintained at rhe publick Charge. And every fuch Owner or Six$hilKn3i
Owners of fuch Pump or Pumps within rhe faid City, as lbali duly maintain and keep rhem in rood Order a Ytai al-

and Repair to the Satisfaction of the Wardens, or a Majority of them, fhall be allowed rhe Surri of Six kwed to

Shillings yearly, to be paid them the faid Owners out of the Monies ariling by Virtue of this Act. AND r ' clt w '10

if any Perfon or Perfons fhall and do, a rrer the Publication of this Act, wilfully or malicioufly break and r"P thtir

carry away the Handles of any of the Pumps within the faid City, orotherwife injure or damage the Ordejc? &t\
fame, every Perfon fo offending, and being rhereo'f convicted by the lawful Teftimony of one or m ore

Witnefles before one or more Jufticeor Juftices of" the Peace for the faid City, fhall for thefirft Offence for- Penalty on
feic and pay the Sum of Five Pounds for each Pump fo broken or damaged, and for the fecond and every damaging

other Offence Ten Pounds,
,

Pumj, s,

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Penalties, rire< .

and Forfeitures, to become due and payable by this Act, rhe Manner of levying and recovering of which . .

^

is not before directed, ifchey do nor exceed the Sum of Five Pounds, ih ill be recoverea before one cf the y;„ c<
. ncj

Juftices of rhe Peace of and for the faid City, and fhall be levied bv Warrant, under the Hand and Seal penalties,

of fuch Juftice, or of any other Juftice of rhe Peace of and for the fame City, to any Conftable of the

faid City directed; who is hereby impowered and required to cxecure the fame by Diftrefs and Sale of

the Goods and Chattels of the Offender; and where Goods and Chattels fufficient canrior be found, then

the Party or Parties offending: ' fhall be committed to the common Goal of die faid City, there to remain

until Payment made. And if fuch Penalties, Fmcs ar.d Forfeitures, do exceed the Sum of Five Pounds,

then to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill or Plaint, in any County Court wirhin this Province,

wherein no Effoin, Protection or Wager of Law to be allowed All winch Recoveries fhali be had in

the Name of, and by the Treafurer aforefaid, for he Time being, ro whom rhe Sums recovered fhall be Pew to t*

paid, to be by him applied towatds defraying the Charges of the laid nightly Watch, and other Charges applied*

incident thereto, to be recovered with Cofts of Suit.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any Perfon or Perfons be (Tied or profecured for any Thing do n e

in Parfuance of this Act, he or they may plead die general Ilfue, and give this Act and fpeciai Marret in

Evidence for their Juftification. And if the Planriff or Profecuror become Nonfuit, or forbear Profecuti-

on, or fuffer Difcontinuance,- or if a Verdict pafs againft him or chern in fuch Action, or Stdr. die De-

fendant (hall have treble Cofts, to be recovered as in Cafes where Cofts by Law are given to Defendants,

AND BE IT LIKEWISE FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That ifam P,nifi1Ir.cn:

Servant or Negroe Slave be convicted of incurring an*/ of the Fines and Penalties mentioned in this Ac onN'egr esj

he, fheor they, fhall for the firft Offence be whim on rhe bare Back with Twenry-onelafhes, ar the pub- Cr uanf

lick Whipping-poft, and kept on Bread and Water ar hard Labour in rhe publick Work-hou'e rhree ?' ' rf

; t

Days; and for the fecond, and every other Offence, fhall receive Thirty-one Lafhes, and be kept fix Days

at hard Labour, as aforefaid.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that if any Perfon under

Age, bound Servant, Apprentice, Negroe or Molatoe Slave, be convicted of incurring any of the Pe- T>itcmStfr.
Baltics or Damages mentioned in this Act, the Parent, Guardian, Mafter or Miftrefs, fhall be obliged to topaythe

*

pay the faid Penalties or Damages in the fame Manner as if they themfelves had been guilty ofincurring Penalties ini"

the fame.
*" cuned by

Minois.^r.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Perron or Perfons (hall be feed
1

Or profecured for Neglect ih Umium
the Execution of this Act, unlefs he or they be fued or prcfecuted within twelve Month? afar fuch Of- QfPtofec«*
fcn.ee committed, tio-

,

AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by flic Authority aforefaid, That In cafe there fhall be

Deficiency any Deficiency in any ort Year's Rate -or Afieffment Co to be made as aforefaid, lo that all the Wages
Yc -'rs nd Allowances made to the Watchmen, and other incident Charges, cannot be fully paid and fatisfied in

fupplied by
t '1 '"- r ^ car> r 'Kn anc' ' n ^K ^ ^n ' c c 'lc Deficiency Co happening mail be paid out of the next fucceeding

thencxt,
' Year's Race and AfTelTment; and if there fhall happen to beany Surplus Money collected by fuch Rates

c-r
, and A/Teflments m anyone Year, fifch Surplus fhall be carried on to the Credit of the Account of the next

Year's Rare and Aflcflment, ro be applied to fuch Ufe and in flich Manner as the Rates and Aflcflments

to be collected as aforefaid are directed by this Actto.belaid out and applied.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority afcrekid, That if the Freeholders and

1 Inhabitants of the find City arthencxr, or any future General Election, ro be held for the faid Ciryasafore-

noT d!f •
*"
aid » ^aH nc8 !cft to c!ic° re the Wardens and Afllffors aforefaid ; or if the faid Wardens and AfTeflbrsj

Wardens
° whenib chofen f fliall neglect or refufe to lay the Rates and Aflellments aforefaid, or to do and execute

and Afli-f- theothet Services, to be by them done end performed by Virtue of this Act, that then, and in every
fors, &c. fuc h Cafe, the Mayor and Commonalty of rhe faid City for the Time being, may and fhall, until a fuc-
Ivlayorand ceeding Election, appoint Wardens or AflefTors, or either ofthem, as the Occafion may require, ro per-

Wrta*
011

- iovm tne fcvcra ' nn(Jl f "fpeclive Offices and Duties of the faid Wardens and AflefTors, as amply and large-

point. ty» as tfic ^'^ Wardens and AflefTors, if chofin by the Freemen of the faid City, might or ought to do

by Virtue of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That this Act fh all be decm-
PublickAft. ec{ ancj rakenro oc a pnblick Act, and fhall be judicially taken Notice of as fuch, by all Judges and Ju>

ftkes, and ochcr Perfons whatfocver, without fpecially pleading the fame.

Limitation.

Preamble,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, that this Act continue in Force for the Space of Seven Years, and from

thence to the End of the next Sefhons of AfTembly, and no longer.

PafTed September 15th, I7f6, Recorded A Vol 5. p. 349.
_ - - — ~' "~ — - * '-W—
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LIII. An ACT for firing the Sum of Thirty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, and giving the fame
to the Kings life ; and for providing a Fund to Jinl^ the Bills fa to be emitted, by laying an Excife

upon Wme, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits.

\\7"H ERE AS the large Sums already granted by this Province to the King's Ufe (whereby the Pub-
* lick ts become confiderably indebted, and the People burdened with Taxes) are found infufficicnr,

and the Monies anting from the faid Grants are expended/ yet forafmuch as rhe King's Service, and

rhe prefent critical Circumflances of this Ptovince require immediate additional Supplies, WE the Re-

prefentatives of the Freemen of the Province of Pennfylvania, being defirouscf demonstrating our Duty ro

our Sovereign, and willing rogive further Teflimony ofour Loyalty and the molt fincere Affection of his loving

Subjects within this Province, do pray that it may be enacted, AND BE IT ENACTEDbytheHonour-
able WILLIAM DENNY, Efq; Lieutenant Governor under^ the Honourable THOMAS PENN,
and RICH ARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania,

and Counties of New-Caflle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, by and wirh the Advice and Confcnt of

the Reprefenrativcs of the Freemen of rhe faid Province, in General AfTembly met, and by the Au-

thority of the fame, That Bills of Credit to the Value of Thirty Thoufand Pounds, current Money of
vo.oco 1. yimerica, according to an Act of Parliament made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of the late Queen
•°

\\\ f
Anne, for afcertaining the Rates of foreign Coins in the Plantations of America, fhall be prepared and

Credit, printed within two Months next after the palling of this Act, on good ftrong Paper, under the Care and

Direction of the Trufteesof the General Loan-Office for the Time being, the Charges whereof to be paid

by the Provincial Treafurer, out of the firft Monies to atife by Virtue of this Act, Which Bills fhall be made

and prepared in the Manner and Form following, and no other, viz,

'THIS BUI f all pafs current for within the Province ef Pennfylvania, according to 'an

AH- o
r
t->icr<:! sijjtmbly of the faid Province, madeinthe ThirtiethTear of the Reign of KingGEORGE II.

' Thcirlcrrn. DMe^ fa r,rfl Day of October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix,

AND the fame Bills fhall have fuch like Efcutcheons as in the Margin

hereof, with fuch orher Devices on the faid Bills as the faid Truftecs

fliall thmk fit, as well to prevent Counterfeits, as to diftinguifh

theit feveral Denominations : Each of which Bills fhall be of the feveral

and refpect-ive Denominations following, and no other, viz*

JAnd Pcr.oJ TWEL VE Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Twenty Shillings in each of them.

TWELVE Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings in each of them.

TV/ELVE Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Ten Shillings in each of them.

TWELVE Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Five Shilkngs in each of them;

AND the Ttuftees fhall ufe the beft of their Care, Attention and Diligence, duting the printing

of the faid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according to their refped.ve Denominations afore-

faid, be not exceeded, nor any clandestine or fraudulent Practice ufed by the Printer, his Servants, or

others concerned therein,

AND for perfecting the faid Bills, to make them current within this Province, according to the true
r a ' Intent
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Intent and Meaning of this Act, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Autlioriry aforefaid, That all

and every of tbi (aid Bills (hall be ligned by three of rhe Perfons hereafter named; that is ro

fay, William Grant, jofeph Richardson, James Benez.et, Samuel Wharton, Joseph Wharton, junior, Da-
rnel Rundle, Peter Chevalier, Htlltam Hopkins, Stephen Wooley, jofua Homell, Jofeph Galloway, George

Bryan, Charles Thompfon, Ifaac PafchalU Charles Jones, John Sayre, Francis Rarole, 7homas Wh.trton, Jofeph

Saunders, Peter Reeve, "jofeph Morris, Samuel Smith, John Rhea, Thomas Smith, Jacob Cooper, William

Fifier, Jofeph Redman, and Luke Alorris, who are hereby nominated and appointed ro be Signers,

of rhe (aid Bills; and (ball, before they receive or (ign any ofthefaid Bills, take an Oath or Affirma-

tion to the following Effect, viz..

TH A T they (hall tvell and truly fign and member all the Bills ofCredit that fall come to their Hands, fir

that Purpofe, by the Direcliun of this At! ', and the fame fo finned and numbered, will deliver, or caufe to

be delivered, wto the Truflecs of the General LoAn-Offlce of the Province of Pennfylvania, purfuant to

the Direction of this Ail.

AND for avoiding the Danger of Embezzlement or Mifapplicarion of any of the faid Bills of Credit

iris hereby further ENACTED, ORDAINED, and PROVIDED, That the faid Truftees, afrec

the faid Bills are printed, fhall deliver them to the (aid Signers, to be (igned and numbered by Parcels;

for which the fait! Signers, or (bme of them, (hall g
: ve their Receipt ; That is to fay, One Ihiufa.id Pounds

Value in the faid Bills atone Time, and lb from Time to Time, until all the (aid El's of Credit fhall

be ligned and numbeitd: Yet (b as that the laid Trufrees fliall not deliver any other cf ihe faid Bills to

. the Signers aforefaid, whilft the Sum in rheir Cuftody exceeds C* Thcufand Pounds. Of all which Bills

of Credit, fo delivered ro be figncd by the Truftcs, true Account fhall be kept ly the Signers, who, i p-

on their Redelivery of each, or any Parcel of the (aid Bills of Credit, by them fionel and numbered,

to the Truftecs of the General I oan Office, fhall take the Receipt of the faid Tiuftecs, to charge them be-

fore any Committee of the Allcmblv, to be appointed for that Purpofe.

AND each of the faid Signers fliall have Fifteen Shillings for every Thoufand of rhe aforefaid Bills

by them figned and numbered, to be paid by rhe provincial Treafurer out of the fiift Excife Monev
that fhall come to his Hands by Virtue of this Ad:. And if any of the Perfons, before nominated to be

j

,I<rn* rs
'

Signers, fhall happen to die, neglect or refufe, orberendered incapable of doing his or their Duty by this

Act required, the Aflemblyfor rhe Time being fhall or may appoint fome other Perion or Perfons in his or

their Stead, from Time to Tunc, until all the Bills hereby directed to be made be wholly ligned and numbered
as afortfaid,

AND WHEREAS the CommifTioners nominated and appointed by the Act heretofore palled

by this AfTembly, intituled, An Ac! for granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds/or/^- Kings Ufe, and

forJinking Fifty-five Thoufand Poinds 'thereof in Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for finking the fame,

have, with the Con rent of the Governor, already expended the Sum of Fifty-five Thoufand Pound', and

have entered into Contracts for the King's Service, exceeding (after the Proprietaries free Gift be fully

paid) the whole Sum of Sixty Ihoufand Pounds granted by the faid Ad: THEREFORE BE IT
FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar when the faid Bills are -ligned and per-

fected, the Comrniflioners herein af.er named, or rhe major Parr of them, or of the Survivors of them,

(hall, and rhey are hereby impowered ro difchargeand pay all fuch Debrs, as the Comrniflioners, ap-

pointed by the A6t hetein before mentioned for granting Sixty Ihoufand Pounds ro the King's Ufe, flia'l

certify under their Hands (or the Hands of a Majority of them) to be Debts juftly due, and contracted

for the King's Service, and properly chargeable to this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar If* c Norris, Lyn-Ford

Lardner, fohn Mifflin, Benjamin Frankfm, jofeph Fox, John Hughes, and William Majlers, Efquires, or the

major Part of them, or of the Survivors of them, with the Confent and Approbation of the Governor,

or Commander in Chief of this Province for rhe Time being, and nor otherwile, fhall order and appoinr

the Difpofition of the Refidne of the Monies arifing by Virtue of this Act for the King's Ufe. And that

the faid Ifaac Norris, Iyn-Ford Lardner, John Mifflin, Benjamin Franklin, jofeph Fox, johx Hughes, and Wil-

liam Maflers, or a Maioriry of rhem, or of the Survivors of them, fhall, and they are heie-

by impowered and required as often as there fhall be Occalion for Money for the Purpofes aforefaid, ro

draw Orders upon rhe TruPees of rhe General Loan-Office, which Orders fb drawn and paid fhall be pro-

duced ro the Committees of ^flemblv for rhe Time being, and by them allowed in Difcharge of fo much
of the Money granted to the King's Ufe by Virtue of this Act. And the faid Orders fo as afoiefaid paid,

fliall be fufficient to discharge rhe faid Truftecs, their Executors, rtdminiftrators and Afligns, of and from
lo much of the faid Thirty Thou rand Pounds as fhall be (pecified in the faid Orders. And the faid Com-
miflioners for their Trouble in difcharging the Duties required ofrhem by this Act, (hall have and receive

One per Centum on the whole Sum of the Orders by them drawn, and no more. And the Truftees for re-

ceiving and paying the faid Bills, fliall have and receive Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds, and no
more.

CommiA
fioners

appointed

by this KS,
to difcharge

rhe Provin-

cial Debts

certified by

the fcrmec

Commil-
fioners.

Appoint-

ment of the

Comrnif-

lioners to

dilpofe of

the Money
ariitno by

this Aft,

Their Al-

lowance.
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AND BE IT FURTHERENACTEDbythe Aurhorirv aforefaid, Thar all the aforefaid Bilb X fie Bills ro
of Credit to be made as this Act directs dial! be current Bills of this Province until the FirftDay of Oilobir be current

in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and S'xty-fix, and no longer: And as fucli during rhe rill O ft, i ft.

faid Term, be received in Payments for the Difcharge of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and Sums »7&6.« 6*»

of Money wha focver due, payable or accruing upon or by R<=afon of any Mortgage, Bill, Bond,
Specialty, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, as if the fame were

tendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in fuch Bond or other Writing, Book-Account, Ptomife, Af-

fumption, or any other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, and at the Rares afcer ained in the faid Act
of Parliament, and lhall be fo received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfoever*

R AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefnd, That if any Perfon or Per-

fons (hall prtfume ro counterfeit any of the (aid Bills of Credit made current by this Act, by printing or
""T^11" Procuring the fame to be printed in the Likenefs ofthe (aid genuine Bills of Credit: and alio, ifany Per-

fuffcrDcar! 1.
'on

-
or ^er

'*
oris 'hall forge the 'Name or Names df fte "Signers ofthe true Bills of Credit, to fuch coun-

ttrfut Bills, whether the Counterfeiting of the faid Bills or'Names be done within rhis Province or ehe-

where, cr {hall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be Co counterfeited as aforefaid * and being thereofle-
gally convicted, by Confeflion, ftanding mute, or by the Verdict of twelve Men, in -any Court of Record
wnhin this Province, he, ike, or they, fhall fuffer Death, without Benefit of the Clergy, And thcDii-

. , , coverer or Informer Ihall have, as an Encouragement for his Difcovery, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, of the

Reward. Coodsand Chacrles, Lands and Tenements of the Perfon convided; and if no fuch Goods and Chatties can
be found, then the Treafurer fhali f\iy to (uch Informer or Difcovcrer, his Executors, Adminiflrarors, or

Perfons il- Affigns. the Sum of Ten Pounds. And if any Perfon or Perfons (hall counterfeit any of the faid Bills of
tcrins Bills, Credit of this Province, by altering the Denomination of the fair! Bills, with Defign to increafe .the Value of
howjmnifh- fafo Bills, or fiiall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or altered as aforefaid, and fhall

thereof be legally convictsd in any Court of Record in this Province, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be (en-

tenced to the Pillory, and to have both.his or her Ears cut effand nailed to the Pifibry, and tobepub-
lick'y wln'pr on his or her bare Back wkh 1 nitty one Lafhes- well laid on/ And moreover, every fiich Of-
fender fliaU forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds^ lawful Money o£Pennfylvmia, to be levied on his and her

Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chatties, the one Half ro the Ufe of the Governor, and the other Half
ro the Dilcovercr ; and the Qffendei Hull pay -o the Party grieved double the Value o*~ the Damages
thereby fufbined; together with the Colb andClurgfsof Profecurion. And in cafe the Offender hath not

fufficient to fat is fy the Bifcoverer foi his or her Damages and Charges, and pay the Forfeiture aforefaid,

in ftich Cafe the Offender lhall, by Ordei of the Court where he or fhe was ( onvicted, be fold for any

Term not execding (even i cars, for Sa isfaction ; and in fuch Cafe the faid Treafurer fhall reward the D ;
f-

coverer of fuch insolvent Offender to the Value of Five Pounds. And every fuch counterfeit Bill lhall

be delivered to the faid Treafurer. to be made Die of upon the Trial of the Perfon accu fed or fu (peered, an4
afterwards ro be bttrnoaor deftcoyed by the laid rrcafurer in the Preftoee of a Committee of Aflenibly.

Previ»cial
AND BE IT FURTHER E N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the Trealircr of

Treafnrcrto tms Province for the Time being lhall. out of the Money paid into his Hands by 'Virtue of this Act,

pay 300CI, yearly and every Year, for the Space of Ten Years next entiling the ftrft Day cf OCtober, in the Year One
yearly, for Thoufand Seven Hundred and fifty-fix, pay into the Hands of cheCommittees of AfTembly, veariyappoirred
J0 Yea

^'
co

to fettle the Publiek Accounts, Three Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit of this Province, which fhall yearly
T

during the Term lad aforefaid, be by the laid Committees burnt,and deftroyed.

j 0,000 1.
AND to the End the Thirty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit fo as aforefaid given to the King's Ute

to be funk may be duly funk and deltroyed, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afore-

byanExcife faid, That there fhall be, throughout this Province, raifed, levied, collected, and paid, for all Rum, Bran-
on Spirits dy and other Spirits, fold, drawn or bartered, by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, by any Quantity un-
torte ears

der Seventy Gallons ; and for all' Wine fold, drawn orbarereH, imder the Quantity of one Hogfliead, and

to be delivered atone Time, and to one Perfon, at any Time aft. r the firfFDav of Ctlober, One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix, and during rhe Spate of Ten Years nexr following, and for fo long

Fovtr-pencs after as until the End of rhe then next Seilion of Aflembly, the ;Rate-or Sum of Four-pence per Gallon,

pefGaHon. and fo proportionably for a gi eater or lefler Quantity.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every Retailer o r all

f^n
1

". or any ofthe laid Liquors* before he or they draw, fell or barter r.ny of the faid Liquors, fhal! en cr

rermh. his or her Name, and Place of Abode, with the Collectors of rhe respective Counties herein after ap-

pointed, or their Deputies, in Books to be by them kept for that Purpofe; and fhall a!fb rake and have

from the faid Collectors or their Depmies reflectively, a Permit for. drawing, or felling fuch Liquors/ for.

which Entry and Permit they fhall pay One Shi/hng,znd no mere.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no fuch Permit be granted to any Perfon -or Perfons to retail tie

Liquors aforefaid, the Rates and Duties whereof (b\ this Act impofedl do not amount to the Value of

Three Pounds per Annum, and fo in Proportion for a lefTer Time, unlefsfuch Retailer or Retailers, at

repay at
t jie Time of their obtnining fuch Permit as aforefaid, will undertake and give Security (if rhereumo re-

Duty \>cr° quired by the faid Collectors reflectively) well and rrulv to pay fo much to the faid Collectors as fhall

Annum. make up the Rates and Duties, by this Act impofed, the Sum ot.Three Pounds per Annum, and fo propor-

tionably for a longer or fhorrer Tunc.

AND all fuch Retailers, and every of . thern,. are hereby enjoined once in every three Months, or

Retailers to oftener if required, to make true and particular Entries with the Collectors or their Deputies aforefaid

make Entry re'ptctivtly, upon Oath, or Affirmation (which the faid Collectors or their Deputies ate hereby fully im-

«f all Wine,
pOVVCrClf to adminifter) of all Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, which they, or any of them (hall

^ by
.. have vended, bartered or retailed within that Time, and fo from Time to Time, during the Continuance

themrctai- ^ ^ A^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ hertby re<
j
Ujre<J toaccountand pay tothe faid Colledors or theirDepu-

Py»v once in ties refpedtively, once in every three Months, or oftener if required, all fuch Sum and Sums of Mo-

3 Months, ncy as lhall become due and payable by Virtue of this Act.

Shall give AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Retailer

Account of
of a]1 or any qC thc L iquors aforefaid, fhall on the Entry of their Names and Places of Abode with the

tffpoflcf. Officers aforefaid, give unto the faid Collectors or their Deputies, an exact and true Account of all Wme,

• i*. ' Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits, which ihajl be iu dick Poilcflioa ac the Time of Entry aforefaid, and

of
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«f whom purchased ; for which Entry the faid Retailer (hall pay Six-pew, and no more.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Retailer Before tliey

of all or any of the Liquors aforefaid, (hall alfo, from Time to Time, from and after the firft Day of Off*- remov* any

her next, before :hey load, or caufe to be loaded into any Veflcl, or put into any Carr, Waggon, Dray, Liquors, to

or any other Carriage, for Traofportaridn, and before they remove or ca-ue to be removed from the
Jj^CbL,

Houfes, Shops, Cellars, Vaults, Stores, or Places where purchafed, any Cask or Quantity or Liquor:
; of phi?

liable ro pay the Duties impofed bv this A&, make Entry with the Collector of the City and County of
iadelphi*.

Philadelphia of all arid every inch Cash or Qu.mtit ' of Liquors, with the Marks, Numbers and Contents

thereof, and of whom purchafed. And the Collector of the City and County of Philadelphia (hall cer- Who is to

tify to the Collectors of the Counties refpedively, under his Hand, the Entries (o as aforefaid made, of certify the

all Quantities of Liquors liable to pav the Duties impofed by this Ad, tranfporred into the (weialj^jjj?

Counties, in order that the Collector or Collectors of the refpedive Counties may make Entry thereof
tv Co]lec_

accordingly ; for which Entry and Certificate, the Coiledor of the City and County of Philadelphia tols rcfpec.

fhall receive Six-pence and no more. Hveljr.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Retailer u n
of all or any of the Liquors afore faid, who (hall or may purchafe any of the faid Liquors in \ T

ew-Jerfcy. purcha)ccIil|

or the Three Lower Counties, on Delaware, or any other Colony not fubjed to our Laws, (hall alfo from Ncw-Jerfey,

and after the firft Day of Ocloher next, for and during the Continuance of this Act, before they take eK and «r

into their Houfcs, Shops, Cellars, Vaults or Stores, or divide any Quantity of the faid Liquors liable to
jj

1^*™"
pay rhe Duties impofed by this Ad, make Entry of all and every fuch Cask, or Quantity of Liquors with

y{n^ m ^
the Coll edors of the Counties or their Depuries refpedively, where fuch Liquors are brought, or in-

enC£;ea,p-^

tended to be retailed or divided, with the Marks, Numbers and Contents thereof, and of whom pur-

chafed, under rhe Penalties andUeftridions, and fubjed to the fame Fines and Forfeitures, as if die faid

Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Spirits, had been purchafed within this Province, any Thing in this

Ad to the contrary notwirhftanding. .,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That if any Retailer (hall

prcfume to remove, retail, draw, fell, or barter any of rhe Liquors aforefaid, contrary to the true Intent

and Meaning of this Ad. without having firft entered his or her Name, and Place of Abode with the

Coiledor of the City and County of Philadelphia, and with other the Collcdors or their Deputies, as

this Addireds, every fuch Retailer (hall forfeit and pav" die Sum of Five Pounds over and above die Du- Penalty on

ties for all fuch Liquors rerailed bv them as aforefaid; or if after fuch Eutry made, any fuch Retailer Ruailtrs

fhall refufe or negled to make true and particular Entries every three Months, as directed by this Ad, ™tenccun2

or (hall refufe or resiled ro account with, or pay ro the faid Colledors or their Deputies, what (hall ap-
&c"

pear to be due by this Aft, upon rhe Entries made by them as aforefaid, once in every three. Months, or

oftener if thereunto required, every fuch Retailer (hall forfeit and pay for fo neglecting or refilling to

enter the Liquors drawn everv rl-fee Months refpectivcly, and to account and pay as afore'a^d, for the

firft Offence, rhe Sum of- forty Shillings,and for the fecond Offence Fire Pounds, and have their Permit,

or Licence taken away, and are hereby declared incapable of retailing or felling any of the Liquors

aforefaid during the Continuance of this Ad.

AND if the Perfon or Perfons liable to pay the Duties arifing upon felling or retailing of the Liquors
p^ j

mentioned in this Ad, (hall negled or refufe to pay the fame in the Manner and at the Times herein li- Jgl^ ing
mited and appointed, by the Space often Days after the fame ought to be paid, it (hall and may be law- to pay, &e,

fill for the faid Colledors refpedively (by Virtue ofafpecial Warrant for that Purpofe, (igned and fe.tled

by anv one Juftice of the Peace of the Cirv or County where the Offence is committed) to levy the fame

by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender, rendering the Overplus, if any be, to

the Owner or Owners, after reafonable Charges deduded,

AND BE IT FURTFIER ENAC TED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if anv Perfon fhall

make fhort or fraudulent Entries of the Liquors in his or her Poffeffion as aforefaid, or fhall negled or re-

fufe to enter and rake Permirs for fuch Liquors as he or (he (hail receive into his or her Houfe, Shop, Cel-

lar, Vault, Store or other Place, after the firft Day of OElober next, all fuch Liquors not en-ered as afore-

faid- (hall be forfeited, and the Colledors hereafter named, or their Deputies, are hereby refpedively

impowered to enter at any Time, when they (hall fee conveniens rhe Houfe, Cellar, Vault, Store, or

Shop of any Retailer, and to compare theLiquOrsin fuch Houfe, Cellar, Vault, Shop, or Store, with the

Entries made, and to feize and take away all fuch Liquors as (hall be found not truly entered .is afore-

faid. And if it (hall be found impradicable or inconvenient ro take away the faid Liquors, from the

Places where they are fo as aforefaid feized, rhe Collector or Collcdors in every fuch Cafe (hall afcertairt

the Quantity of the faid Liquors by gauging the fame, and the Owner or Owners rher.of (hall pay

to the faid Coiledor who fhall feize the fame the Value thereof, eftimated at, and according to the cur-

tent Market Price of the (aid Liquors at Philadelphia, it the Time of the making fuch Seizure.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Collcdors or

their Deputies, may enter into any Houfe, Cellar, Vault, Store, or other Room, in the Day-time, to
fcotlefloi*

fcarch, examine, and gauge the Liquors of any Perfon retailing with or without Licence or Permit, as n.av enter

often as he or they (hall fee fit: And upon their refufing him Liberty fo to do, he may fotce and break 'H u'cs.cifc

open Doors to gauge and examine the fame, and in cafe of Oppofition, if Neceffity requires, (hall take r<

to his Affiftance, the Sheriff, or one or more Conftables of rhe Town or County refp.divelv, who,

without any other Warrant, are hereby, under the Penalty of Five Pounds for every Refufal or Negled,

required to be aiding and aflifting to the faid Colledors and their Deputies theiein, for the better and

.pore effectual collecting the Duties. Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by this Act,

PRO-
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PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar there (hall be allowed by the Collectors, or their Deputies, unt

Allowance tnc (evcral Retailers of rhe Liquors aforefaid, Fifteen per Cent, for Leakage and Wattage ; andif anvCas
*DI Le

^ fhould happen to ftart or butft, no Duties (hall be reckoned for lo much of the laid Liquors as fuck
' a£€ '

' Retailers (hall prove was loft thereby.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Jofeph Stretch, of Philadelphia, Gent,
fhafl be and is hereby appointed Collector of the Excife, C?V. within the City and County of
Philadelphia;

i znd that jofeph Hamton of lucks Coi -my, Gent, flball be and is hereby appointed
Collector of the Excife, 6c. for the County of Bucks; and that Charles Humphreys, of Chefier Cour-
ty, Gent, ill all be and is hereby appointed Collector of rhe ExcTe, i£c. for the County of
Chefier \ and that James Webb, of Lancafier County, Gent, fhall be and is hereby appointed Collec-
rorcf the Excife, &c, far the County of Lancafier', and that Thomas Mtnfall, of Toy\ County, Gent.
ih,ill be and is hereby appointed Collector of the Excife, &c. for rhe County of Tcrkj and that
Nathaniel Witjon, of Cumberland County, Gent, (hall be and is hereby appointed Collector of rhe
Excife, £JV for the County of Cumberland', and that John Hughes, of Brks County, Gent, fhall

be and is hereby appointed Collector of rhe Excife, &c. for the County of Berks i and that John Jones
of Northampton County, Gent, fhall be and is hereby appointed Collector of che Excife, &c. for rhe

County of Northampt.n', which laid feveral Collectors are hereby feverally impowered by themiclves or,

their Deputies, ro be by them duly confHtuted, and for whom they fhall be accountable, to demand,
collect, receive ard recover, the Excife appointed to be paid bv this Act, of and from all and every Per-
fen or Pen'ons vwirhin theii refpective' Counties and Places for which they are appointed) retailing or

vending any of the Liquors by this Act liable ro p-iy the Duties aforefaid ; and alio to recover and
receive all and every rhe Duties, Fines and Forfeitures laid and impofed, or that fhall happen ro arife

or become due for any Thing done conrrary ro the true Intent and Meaning of this Act.

A N D the fa'rd Collectors are hereby required to keep true and fair Accounts in Writing, of all rheir

Do.ngs in rht Premifes; which Accounts rhey fhall, when rhereunro required, fubmir ro the View and
Iafptction of the Provincial Treafurerfcr rhe Time being, and rhercupon fettle and adjuft rhe faid Ac-
coin*,; and alfo lay the fame before the AfTembly of this Province, when and fo often as they fnall be
thereunto required.

AND rhe faid Collectors, and each of rhem, fhall, once in three 'Months, or ofrener if required,

pay unto the provincial Treafurer, all iiich Sums of Money as thev fhall receive by Virrue of this Act,

theTieafur- deducting out of the. fame Ten per Cent, for all Sums by rhem received in rhe Counries of Bucks, Chejler*

<r. Lancafier, Torkj Cumberland, BerJ^s, and Northampton, and Five per Cent, for the County and City of
Philadelphia, for their Trouble and Care in collecting and paying rhe fame/ and deducting alfo one
Moiery of all <he Forfeitures by rhem recovered for any Offence committed againft this Act, after Charges
paid and fatisfied : And fhall be further allowed in rhe final adjufting of their Accounts with the AfTem-

bly of this Province, all rtafonable Charges which may have accrued in profecuring Perfous offending

againft this Act.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the faid Collectors,

They may or any of rhem, fhall refufe or neglect to collect the faid Excife refpecrively, or any Part thereof, and pay

be difhain- rhe fame unro rhe provincial Treafurer wirhin rhe Time limired in this Act, every fuch Collector fo re-

ed on, and fuf'mg or neglecting, fhall pay all the Arrearages of fuch Excife which he oughr to have collected,,
may alfodi- w j1 ic ]1 f]-,aH be levied by a Warrant, under the Hand and Seal of anv two Magiftrares of the City of Phi-

ladelphia for the Time being (whereof the Mayor or Recorder always to be one) or of any two Magi-

ftrates of the refpecrive Counties where rhe Offence is committed, direcred ro rhe Sheriff of rhe Counrv,

«ho is hereby impowered and required ro execute fuch Warranr upon the Goods and Chattels of the

Collecors fooffendirg- and ;n Cafe Goods and Charrels fufficient ro make Sari faction cannot be found,

then to impnfon fuel-. Offender until Payment be made; and the Collector being fo diflrained on, and

having made full Satisfaction as aforefaid, is hereby impowered, without anv cher Warrant, ro diftraia

for his own Ufc, upon all fuch Pcrfons as fhall refufe or neglect to pay the faid Arrearages.

A

Their Ac-

'
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AND the faid refpective Collectots, before they enter upon the Execution of their faid rrfpecrve

Offices, are hereby required ro give Bonds, wirh rwo fufficient Sureties, to the fa
; d T eifurer, for the

T ;me hrin^, in Msnner following, that is to fay, That rlie faid Jofeph Stretch, Collector of the Excife,

t~jc. frt the City and Counrv o f Philadelphia, in the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds ; the faid ftfefh Horn-

ton, Collector of rhe Excife, C?r. for rhe Counry of Bucks, in rhe Sum of Trvo Hundred Pounds^

rhe faid Charles Flumphreys, Collector of the Excife, (£c. for the Counrv of Chefier, in the Sura of Trot

Hundred Poinds.', rhe faid James Webb, Co^ecror ofthe Excife, &c. for the Count)' of Lancafier, in rhe

Sum of 1 mo Hundred Pounds; the faid Thomas Mm/hall, Collector of tte Fxcife, &c for the Counry

ofT<rk, in rhe Sum of One Hundred Pounds', the faid Nathaniel Wilfon, Collector ofthe Fxcife, cj>r.

for the Counry of Cumberland, in the Sum of One Hundred Pounds'* rhe faid John Hughes, Collector of

the Excife, tSc. for rhe County of Berks, in the Sum of Tivo Hundred Pounds ;
the faid John Jones,

Collector of the Excife, &e. for the Counry of Northampton, in the Sum ot One Hundred Pounds', for

the faithful Diftharge of their refpecrive Duries, and for the refpective accounting aud paying all fuch

Sums of Money as they fhall from Time ro Time receive by Virtue of this Act.

AND the faid Collectors are hereby required to give publick Notice by primed Advertifc merits, fir-

ed on convcnienr publick Places, cerrifying thcTimeof the Commencement of rhis Acr; and alfb the

Duties hereby impofed, wirh Norice to the Conftables of their Duty; and full Directions how and

when Entries arc to be made, in Pursuance of this Act,

PRO-
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PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That in cafe the faid Jofcfh Stretch,

Jofeph Hamion, Charles Humphreys, James Webb, Ihomas Mmjhall, Nathaniel Wilfon, John Hughes,

and John Jones, or either of them, or fuch as fliall be hereafter appointed by Virtue of this Ad, (hall

refufe to take upon him or them to be the Collector or Colle&ors of the faid Duties, orhaving taken

the fame upon him or them, (hall afterwards neglect or decline the fame, or misbehave him orthemfelves . .

therein, or die, during the Continuance of this Act; that then, and in evety fuch Cafe, the Provincial
jsieCT i cft

Treafurer fhall appoint another or others in the Place or Stead of fuch Perfon or Petfbns fo refufing, ne- &c.°chePr<j5

electing, misbehaving or dying, who mail have the tame Power and Authority, and (hall be liable to the vincia!

fame Reflridtions and Penalties, as by this Act is given to the Collectors herein named, until others Tre.ifurer

{ball be appointed by the Affembly.
Tint o^Lt

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon orPerfons Collegers,

within this Province (hall, during the Continuance of this Aft, retail lefs than one Quart of Rum, Wine,

Brandy or other Spirits, to be delivered at one Time, and to one Perfon, unlets fuch Perfon or Per-

fons fhall be regularly recommended to the Governor for the Time being, and by him licenced, ac-

cording to the Direction of an Act of Affembly of this Province in that Cafe made and provided. And if
p

.

any Perfon or Perfons fhall prefume, during the Continuance of" this Act, to retail within this Province
rcrJiino°

fl

lefs than one Quart of Wine, Rum, Brandy, or orher Spirits, to be deliveted at one Time, and to ids than

one Perfon, without being legally recommended and licenced as aforefaid, he, fhe, or they (o offending, one Quart

fhaJl forfeir and pay the Sum of Five Pounds over and above rhe Duties for all fuch Liquors by them without Li-

reraifed as aforefaid, or be commirred ro the Work-houfe ot Prifon of the refpedtive County where the
ccnce»

Offence fhall be committed, there to be kept at hard Labour for the Space of five Months, any Thing in

this Law, or any other Law, Ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every fuch Per-

fon and Perfons, who by Virtue of Licences obtained from the Governor, fhall be allowed to retail Wine,
Rum, Brandy or other Spirits in lefs Quantity than a Quart, as aforefaid, every fuch Retailer or Retailers,

who fhall applv him, her or themfelves to the Juftices of the Court of Quarter SefTions of the Coun-
ties to which he, fhe, or they refpectively do belong, for a Recommendation to the Governor to renew
their Licences for keeping a Publick-houfeor Houfes, snd retailing as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon and Per-

fons fhall, on every fuch Application, and before any Recommendation obtained, produce Certificates from
C
5
,"^1U01'

the Collectors of the faid Counties refpectively, to which he, fhe, or they belong, of having difcharg- ^endation
ed all Arrearages of Money due to the faid Collectors, or any of them, for the Rates and 'Duties im-

pofed; or otherwife the fiid Juftices are hereby enjoined and required not to recommend fuch Perfon

or Perfons for the Purpofe aforefaid. And every fuch Perfon or Perfons are hereby declared incapable of

retailing any of the Liquors aforefaid in hCs Quantities than one Quart as aforefaid; and in cafe any

Perfon or Perfons fhall, notwithstanding, retail in lefs Quantities than one Quart as aforefaid, he, fhe, or

they fo offending, fhall be liable to fuch and the fame Penalties and Forfeitures as by this Act is impofed on
other Perfons.

AND, for the better Difcovery of Frauds and Abu fes, BE IT FURTHER ENA CTED by
the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace in this Province,

upon Application made by any one of the faid Collectors, or other Perfon, to fummon any Perfon or •'
u 1C

,

Perfons to appear before fuch Juftice, at fuch Time and Place as he fhall appoint, to give Evidence upon mCT £ vj.

Oath or Affirmation, for Difcovery of Frauds andAbufes committed againft rhis Act. And if any Per- dence

fon or Perfons, fummoned as aforefaid, fhall neglecF or refufe to appear and give Evidence as aforefaid, againft

he, fhe or they (o offending, fhall, for every fuch Offence, be fined by the Juftice that lffued out the iti[ids,&c.

Summons in any Sum not exceeding Tcoenty Shillings, and be committed to Prifon until paid,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all the Forfeitures

and Orfences made, done, and committed agmft this Act, or any Claufe or Article therein contained,

fhall be heard, adjudged and determined by fuch Perfon or Perfons, and in fiich Manner and Form,

as herein is directed ; that is to fay, All fuch Forfeitures and Offences made and committed within rhe By wliom

City of Philadelp' ia, fhall be heard, adjudged, and determined by any two ot more of the Aldermen of Offences a-

the faid City; and all fuch Forfeitures and Offences made and committed within any of the Counties of S*"1 ** l
^'
lf

this Province, lhall be heatd and determined by any rwo or more of the Juftices of the refpedtive Coun- £ ,

arc t0

ties where fuch Forfeitures fhall be made or Offence committed.
mined,

"

AND if the Patty finds him or herfelf aggrieved by the Judgment given by the faid Aldermen or

Juftices, he or fhe may appeal to the Juftices of the Peace of the next Court of General Quarter part ;es ma„

SefTions of the Peace, to be held for the refpedtive City or County where the Judgment fhall be given; appeal to

which Court is hereby impowered and authorized to hear and determine the fame, and whofe Judg- die Court*

ment therein fhall be final.

_
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That no Alderman or Juftice, who fhall fit on the fuft Heating of any

fuch Caufe, fhall fit to heat and determine in the fame Caufe, in cafe any Appeal (hall happen to be

made therein,

AND the faid Aldermen and Juftices of the faid City and Counties of this Province, are hereby au- juftices to

rhorized and ftrictly enjoined and re«

of any fuch Forfeiture made, and Offenc

and upon his or her Appearance or Cv,

upon due Proof thereof, cither by Confeffion of the Party, ot by the Oath or Affirmation of one or

more credible Wirneffes, to give Judgment or Sentence as before is directed, and to award and iflie

out Warrants under their Hands and Seals for the Levying of fuch Forfeitures, Penalties and Fines, as

S by
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by this Act is impofed, for any fuch Offences committed, upon the Goods and Chattels of fuch Of-
fender,' and to caufe Sale to be made of fuch Goods and Chatrtls (if they are not redeemed within five

Dnvs) rendering to rhe Parries the Overplus, if any be, the Charges of Diftrefs and Sale being firft de-
ducted ; and for Want of fufficient Diftrefs, to imptifon the Party offending, until Satisfaction be
made.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the fiid Ma*iffra*e
Offi-ers,

ISe,

may

come Nonfuit, or fuffer a Difcontinuance, the Defendant (hall recover treble Cofts, to be recovered
as is uftial in other Cafes. '

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Con-

Conftables
fables °f the refpective Townfhips or Diftricts in this Province, fhall, and arc hereby required, under

tor:tun to the Penalty of the Forfeiture of lnventy Shillings for every Refufal or Neglect, to return on Oath or Af-
ihe G irr firmuion unto the Court of Qjarter-Seffions in their refpective Counties, the Names and Places ofAbode
all Rcuikrs f all Perfons ia rheir fevcral Townfhips or Diftrjcts, retailing or vending any Liquors liable to pay the Du-

ties impofed by this Act. and that the Collector of fuch refpective County may and fhall have Recourfe
to the Returns of the Conftables for the better collecting the Duties, Fines and Forfeitures, arifing up-
on this Ad.

AND WHEREAS it has been the Practice of divers Perfons, who were not Retailers of the faid

Sharino- of Liquors fotmerly, to draw off certain Quantities of Wine, Rum, and other Spirits, and diftribuce the

Rum,
3
<*v. fame amongft their Neighbour":, on Purpofe to elude the Payment of Excife; for Prevention whereof for

rc.jedeem- the future, it is hereby enacted and declared, that the Drawing, Diftributing, or Sharing of any Rum,
cd recalling. Wine, Brandy, or other Spirits, out of any Cask or Casks whatfoever, into any Quantity or Quanti-

ties iefs than Seventy Gallons each, under Pretence of making it convenient for Carriage, or otherwife,
fhall be deemed and taken to be retailing within the Meaning of th

:

s Act.

PROVIDED, That the Collectors of the Excife aforefaid, or any of them, nor their or any of
Collectors, rheir Deputies, nor any other Petfon or Perfons to be appointed in their or any of their Places o
&c, net to Stead, fhall, during the Continuance of this Act, vend, barter, fell, exchange, or trade in any of th
deal in Li-

jjqUors aforefaid, made exciftable by this Act, . under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by
Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, by any Perfon who will fue for the fame to Effect, one Half
thereof to the Ufe of the Perfon fo filing, the other Half thereof ro be paid in to the Provincial
Trcafurer aforefaid. And the Perfon or Perfons duly convicted of any fuch Offence or Offences a-

gainft this Act, is, and are hereby difabled from acting any longer in their refpective Offices • and the
Treafurer aforefaid, is hereby authorized and required to name another or others in Lieu or Stead of the
Perfon or Perfons fo offending, who fhall have the fame Powers and Authorities, and be liable to the
fame Reftrictions and Penal ies as the Collectors named in this Act, until others are appointed by the
General AfTembly of this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority

a

rorefaid, That the Collectors of Ex-

ColWclors c ''fe herein and by this Act appointed, fhall be and continue in their refpective Offices from the Publica-

to continue tion of this Act for the Space of one Year, and from thence until a new Nomination and Appointment fnall

in their Of- be made by the Affembiy, and no longer; which faid Collectors fo appointed, fhall, during their Con-
ficesh>rone tinuance in their refpective Offices, hive all the Powers and Authorities, and be intirled to the Fees
"xea, &c . ancj pcrqil jfi tes |lcrcin before mentioned and appointed, in as full and ample Manner as if the faid

Collectors had been appointed in the Body of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That rhe Provincial Trea-

Provinciai furer, before his Enttance upon the Execution of the Duties enjoined him by this Act, fholl become bound

Treafurerto to the Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time being, with one or more Su-
give ..Bond,

rer jes , in an Obligation of Three Thoufand Pounds, conditioned for the true Obfervanon of this Act,
r̂e"

and the Duty which to the faid Office doth appertain. And in Cafe of the Death or Removal of the

faid Treafurer. it fhall and may be lawful for the Affembiy to appoint fome other fit Perfon to fuppiy

his Place, who fhall give Security as aforefaid.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Provincial

To have Treafurer, for all the Monies which fhall come to his Hands in Purfuance of his Office aforefaid, by
rive per

virtue of this Act or otherwife, fhall be allowed Commiffions for the fame, at the Rate of Five per Cent,
Cent. Gcm-
m.ffions. and no more.

AND WHEREAS there are fundrv Sums ofMoney which became due by Virtue of the former

Todclivcr Ac-j.
s Q f Exc ifc ftjll outftandmg, and not received by the former Collectors, BE IT ENACTED by the

Lifts of old
Aur |10litv aforefaid, That the' Provincial Treafurer for the Time being, fhall deliver unto the Office s an-

ine Debts* pointed by this Act, a true Lift of all fuch outfhnding Sums of Money as became due upon the focmcr

to the new Acts of Excife, together with the Names and Places of Abode of the Petfon or Perfons from whom the

Officers, to fame are due; and the faid Collectors are hereby authorized and impowercd to demand, recover and

be recovered
rece jve the fame, in the fame Manner as the Excife atifing upon this Act is directed to be received and

&C'

recovered, and fhall upon Receipt thereof pay the fame to the Provincial Treafurer, for difcharging the

Sum of One Thou/and Pounds, Part of Five Thoufand Pounds, granted to the King's Ufe, by an Act paflcd

in the Nineteenth Year of the prefent Reign, intituled, An Ail for g-a*tw«liz-e Theufand Pounds to the

Kmgs Ufe, &c.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the Excife to be le-

vied
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vied by Virtue of this Act (hall not be fufficient during the Term for which it is grafted to /ink the Sum
of Thirty Thonfand Pounds hereby to be ftrnck andiffued, and defray all incident Charges, in fuch Cafe Provlfo in

the fame (hall be continued until the laid Sum of Thirty Thoufand Pounds (hall be complcatlv funk and ^ of Dc "

defhoyed. And if die (aid Excife (hall, wirhin the Term of ten Years, produce more than Thirty Thou- $™1\\
°l

(and Pounds, the incident Charges aforefaid being defrayed, the Overplus (hall be difpofed of by Act

of Aflembly for the King's UCe,

BafTed September zift, 175^. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 1.

LIV. An ACT for the Relief of Jofeph Yeatcs, a languifing Prisoner in the Coal of Philadelphia

•with Refpett to the ImprijOnment of his Per[on.

Puffed September 21ft, 17 f 6. Recorded A. Vol. $. p. 366.
Private AB,

TV An ACT for regulating the uffcers and Soldiers commiffionated and raijed by the (Jovernor for the

Defence of this Province,

PafTed Nov. 4b, ij<;6. —Expired,— Recorded A Vol 5. p. 369.

LVI. An ACT for extending jeveral Sections of an sill of Parliament, paffed in the Trcenty-ninth Tear

of the preftnt keign, maimed, " An Alt for puntjimg Mutiny and Dejertion, and for the better Pay-
" ment of the Arm] and iheir Quarters"

Palled Dec. 8ch, 1756.

—

Expired,—Recorded A. Vol. 3. p. jji,

LVI1. An A C T for binding out and jetthng such of the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, imported into this

Province, as are under Age ; and for maintaining the Aged, Sic\ and Maimed, at the Charge of the
A'®' 17<>~'

Province.

Vy HE RE AS it has been found by Experience, that the Act of General AlTembly of this Province,
** palled In the rwenty-ninth Year of the prcf.nc Keign, intituled, " An ACT for dijperfing the neamblc.

Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, imported into this Province, into the fevtral Counties of Philadelphia, Ducks,

Chefter, and Lancafter, and the TownjCips thereof, and ma'^ing Provifion for the fame," has nor anlwered

the good Intentions of the Legiilature, of uniting them wich his Majefty's loyal Subjects, by granting

the (aid Inhabitants of N<.va-Scotia equal Privileges and Immunities with the Inhabitants and Settlers of
this Province: And the grievous Burthen o£ maintaining them in the Manner hitherto uled, is greater

than the g">od People of this Province, under their prefect ditrefled Circumftances, arc well able to

bear. AND FORASMUCH as there are Numbers of Children among them, whofe real Advantage and
Intcrcft it would undoubtedly prove, to be brought up in Induftry and Frugality, and bound out to learn

Husbandry, or fome other profitable Air, whereby they might become reputable Inhabitants, intitled to

the Rights of the Bnttjb Subjects, and their IVents-thereby eafed of the Charge of their Maintenance,

as well as the Publick, which, by proper Care, may be in a good Degree relieved from the prefent heavy

Expence: Therefore, BE IT ENACTED by rhs Honourable WILLIAM D EANT, Efq,- Lieute-

nant Governor under the. Honourable T HOM AS PEN N, and RICHARD PENN, E(q/iires, true and
abfolurc Proprietaries of the Province of Ptn>,jyivama, and of the Counties of Aero -Caflle, Kent and Sujfex,

upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of the Reprefenrativcs of the Freemen of the

laid Province, in General Alllmbly met, and by riie Authority of the fame, That the Overfeers of the The Clu'l-

Poor of the fcveral Townfhips wherein the ("aid Inhabitants of Aova-Scotia, by Virrue of the Act of dren flia ' 1 tc

AfTemblv herein before mentioned, are or have been difperfed, (hall, and they are hereby required and
j

,ou" d °" c

enjoined, within two Months after the parting of this Act, orasfoon afrervvards as they conveniently can, ^rfeets

by and with the Confent and Approbation ofone or more Juftices of the Peace, ro bind out fuch of
the Children of the (aid Inhabitants of Aova-Scotia, whofe Parents or Friends are incapable to maintain,

or neglect orherwife ro provide for, to kind Matters or Miftreffes, on the bed: Terms they can obtain,

upon Condition wirh the (aid Matters or Miftrefles, in their refpective Indentures, that the (aid Cnildren

(hall be taught to read andwrite the Englifh Language, and fuch reputable and profitable Occupation 1
; us

mav enable them to fupport themfelves at the Expiration of their refpective Indentures; the Male Chil-

dren un:il they attain the Age of Twenty-one Years, and the Female Children until they attain the Age of
Eighteen Yeats reflectively, and no longer.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefiid, That at the Expiration

of the faid Indentures refpectively, the Peifon or Perfons fhall be deemed to have gained a legal Set-

tlement in the City or Townfhip where he or they (hall have been bound out in Purfuance of this Act,

unlels the laid Perlon or Perfons (hall have gained a Settlement in (bine other Townfhip, according to the'

Laws of this Province now in Force.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch of the (aid Inha-
bitants of Nova-Scotta as by Reafon of Age, Impotence, or any bodily Sicknefs or Infirmity, are rcn- Ani t!ieo!(i

dered incapable to maintain or provide for themfelves, (hall be provided for and maintained by the
fickPeoP le

Overfeers of the Poor of the refpective Townfhips wherein they are difperfed, in like Manner as the tTemmo-
poor Inhabitants of this Province are fupported by the Laws now in being, but at the Charge of the viJed for.

Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That the Act of Aflembly of
this Province herein before mentioned, intituled, " An AH for difperfir.gthe Inhabitants o/Nova-Scotia,
imported into this Province, into the fever al Counties of"Philadelphia, Bucks, Chcftcr and Lancafler, and
the Torvnfoips thereof, and makwg frot/ifibh for the fame," and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein Jf^mer

contained, A<ft.

-
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contained, (hall be, and is hereby repealed, and utterly made null and void, to all Intents, Conflructi-

ons and Purpo fes whatfoevcr.

Paffcd Jan. 18th, 1757. Recorded A. Vol. j, $72.

LVIII* An ACT for regulating the Officers and Soldiers commijfionated And raifed by the Governor for the De-

fence of this Pronince : andfor repealing the Atl of General Affcmbly, pajfed in the prefeat Reign, for the

fame Purpofes.

Palled Jan, igth, 1 757. —Expired,— Recorded A. Vol. J. p. 377.

Preamble

LIX. A SUPPLEMENT to the Aft, intituled, " An A C T for regulating and continuing the

Nigthly Watch, and enlightening the Streets, Lanes and Alleys, of the City of Philadelphia; and for

raffing of Money on the Inhabitants, and Ejlates of the /aid City, for defraying the necejfary Expences

there of,

TX7" HE R E A S, by an Act parted in the prefent Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ail

for regulating aid continuing the Nigthly Watch, and enligthening the Streets, Lanes and Alleys, of the

City of Philadelphia; and for raifing of Money on the Inhabitants, and Ejlates of the faid City, for defraying

the necejfary Expences thereof," amongfc other Things it is enacted, " That the Wardens of* the City, of*

Philadelphia, for rhe Time being, fhall be, and they are thereby authorized and impowered, with the

Confent ofthe Mayor, Recorder, or any two of the Magiftrates of rhe faid Ciry, to dig fuch an additional

Number of Wells, and therein fix Pumps, as ro them fhall appear neceflary within the Streets, Lanes, or

Alleys of the faid City. • And the faid Wardens, or^any four of them, are further authorized and im-

powered, ro agree with the Owner or Owners for fuch Pump or Pumps as are already fixed in the Streers,

Lanes or Alleys, of the faid City, and, after fuch Agreement made with the refpective Owner or Owners

thereof, fuch Pump or Pumps fhall for ever become the Properry of, and belong to the Publick, ro be

maintained and kept in Repair ac the Publick Charge. "AN D whereas it is by the herein before-mention-

ed Adr. further enacted, " That the faid Wardens fhall, \and they are thereby authorized and enjoined to

enquire into the ConJirion, and take Care of the Repair of the Pumps within rhe Streets, Lanes or

Alleys of the faid City ; and ifafter due Enquiry any of the faid Pumps fhall be found, on the Evidence of

two or more WitneiTes, to have been out of Repair by rhe Space ofthree Months next after Notice there-

of given by one or more of the faid Wardens, ro the Owner or Owners of the faid Pumps, then, and in

fuch Ca(e, every fuch Pump or Pumps fhall for ever become and be the Pioperty of the Publick, to be

maintained at the publick Charge." A N D whereas many Owners of rhe faid Pumps are inclinable and

delirons to make over their Rigths in and ro the fame, ; and divers other rhe Pumpswithin thcSnecrs,

Lanes and Alleys of the faid City, by being neglected and fuffered ro be and remain out of Repair, are

jikelv to become the Property of the Publick, to be maintained at the publick Charge," as in and by rhe

herein before-mentioned Ad: is directed, whereby a very heavy Charge muft acciuc for the neceflary Re-

pairs and Expences thereof. AND fome Doubts having atifen touching the Power of the Wardens to

enforce an equitable Consideration, or annual Payment, from fuch Families, Houfholders and others as

fhall make Ufe of the faid Pumps, or anv of them, that are or fhall hereafter become the Property of the

Publick, for and towards the neceflary Repairs and Expences thereof as aforefaid. THEREFORE,
for avoiding all Dilputes concerning the Premifes, and for rendering the Tax upon the Inhabitants of the

faid City more eafy and equitable, B E'i T ENACT ED by the Honourable WILLIAM DENNY,
Efq; Lieutenant-Governor under rhe Honourable T HOM AS PENN, and RIC HARD PEN N,
Efquires, true and abfolutc Proprietaries of rhe Province of Pennfylvania, and the Counties of Nerv-

Cajlle, Kent and Sujfex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Representatives ofdie

Freemen of rhe faid Province in General Afl'embly met, and by Authority of the fame, Thar the

*Jj*r r
nS

L
t0

Wardens of rhe City of Philadelphia for the Time being, fhall be, and they are hereby authorized and

Familifc&c. impowered to aflefs and rate every Family, Houfholder and others, who fhall and may, after the Publi-

as make ufe cation of this Act, make Ufe of any of the Pumps in the Streets, Lanes or Alleys of the faid City, which
of the pub- are or hereafter fhall be and become the Property of the Publick; and in every fuch Afleffment or Rare
kckPumps.

fj^jj afccrta jn antj a ]] ot the Sum and Sums of Money which every fuch Family, Houlholderor others fhall

pay yearly for the Ufe of the fame, according to the heft of their Skill, Knowledge and Difcretion, having

a due Regard to the Quantity of Water ufed out of the faid Pump or Pumps by the laid Family, Houf-

holder, or others rcfpecfively : PROVIDED the Sum or Sums, fo as aforelaid afllfled and rated to

any Angle Family or Floufholdcr, do not exceed in the whole Five Shillings per Annum, for fuch Families

and Houfholders as have no Pumps of their own, and Two Shillings and Six-pence per Annum, for fuch

o'rher Families and Houfholders as have Pumps upon their own Premifes in good Order and Repair, yet

neverthelefs becaufe of the Goodnefs of the Water in thj faid publick Pumps, may make Ufe of the fame

for fome particular Occafions at Times, and in fmallcr Quantities

AND BE IT FU RTHER EN A C TED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Wardens

£
n
"L L ^'' anc* r 'ic y are nercky authorized and enjoined, yearly, and as often as Occafipn may require, ro or-

Collcftor
defatul cauk their Clerk to make out true and fair Lifts or Duplicates of the Names of all and every

tolevye "the Perfon and Pcrfons, who, as Heads of Families, Houfholders, or others, do make ufe of any of th.

Sums affcf- Pumps as aforefaid, with the Sum and Sums fo as aforefaid aficflcd and rated, with Directions

(ki, &c, uru] cr r Iie Hands of four or more of the fiid Wardens to the Collector or Collectors of rhe Tax to be

annually levied by rhe herein before mentioned Act, requiring the faid Collector or Collectors to no.

and collet of and from the Parties the refpective Sums of Money wherewith they ftand charged in til

faid Lifts or Duplicates refpecrively, according ro the Directions of this Act, AN D in cafe any Pcifon or.

Pcrfons (hall neglect or rcfufc to pay the fame, according to the Rates and Sums in the faid Lifts or

Duplicates
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Duplicates Co as aforefaid charged, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the (aid Collector or Collectors,

by Warrant under the Hands' and Seals of any four or more of the faid Wardens, impowering them, to

recover the fame by Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon orPerfons fo neglecting

or refuting to pay the fame- All which faid Sum or Sums ofMoney, fo as aforefaid collected and recover-

ed, fhall be added to the publick Stock, and (hall be laid out and accounted for by the faid Wardens, as

other the Monies arifing by Virtue of the herein before mentioned Act, are direfted to be laid out and

accounted for, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

THIS Act to continue and be in Fotce, during the Continuance of the Act herein before mentioned,

ro which it is a Supplement, and no longer. Limi«tior.,

PafTed January igth. 1757. Recorded A. Vol. 3 p. 374.

LX. ^»ACT for the further Continuance of an AH of General Affembly of this Province, intituled, "An
** Atl for the more eajy Recovery of Legacies roithin this Province _."

\UHEREAS an Act of Gencral-Affembly of this Province, intituled, "An All for the more eafy

" Recovery ofLegacies roithin this Province" paffed in the Sixteenth Yeat ofthe prefent Reign, being by amblc

its own Limitation near expiring, by one other Act of Affembly, pafled in the Twenty-third Year of the

fame Reign, was continued from thence for and during the Term of Seven Years, and from thence to

rhe End of the next Seffion of Affembly, and no longer. AND WHEREAS it hath been found

on Experience to be a neceffary and bentficial Act, but the Term for which it was continued, by the

Limitation therein contained, being now near expiring; THEREFORE, for preventing the Ex-

piration of foufcful a Law, BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor, under the Honourable THO M A S PENN, and RICHARD P E N N,

Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Nero-Caftle,

Kent and Sujfex, upon Delaroare, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Rcprefentatives of the

Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met, and by theAuthority of the fame, That the Act of

Affembly aforefaid, intituled, " An Atl for the more eafy Recovery of Legacies within this Province?

be, and the fame Act is hereby further continued from the Time limited by the Act herein before Limatation

mentioned, intituled, " An Acl for the Continuance of an Ail of Affembly of this Trovtncey intituled, of this Adbi

•' An Ail for the more eafy Recovery of Legacies roithin this Province? for and during the Term of

Seven Years, and from thence to the End of the next Sitting of Aflembly, and no longer.

-PefTed March 17th. 1757. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. if*

, 1
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LXI, An AC T to render the Quartering of Soldiers on the Publickjioufes of this Province lefs burthenfomc

PafTed March 17th. 1777. Expired—-Recorded A\ V0I.4. p. 16.

LXII. An A C T for regulating the Hire of Carriages to be employed in his Majefifs Service roithin the

inhabited Parts of this Province*

PafTed March 17th. 1777. Expired— Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 18.

LXIII. A S UP P LEMEN T to the Ail, intituled, « An ACT for granting the Sum of Sixty Thou-
" fand Pounds to the King's life, and for firing Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of
« Credit, and to provide a, Fund for Jinking the fame," and for granting to His Majefiy the

additional Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds.

•Ty H E R E A S "by an Act of Gencral-Affembly of this Province, parted in the Twenty-ninth Year of
the prefent Reign, intituled, " An Allfor granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the Kin£s „ . , ,

« life; and for finking Fifty -five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for
KXm

« linking the fame," it was declared and enacted, That Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, to be
•{truck by Virtue of the faid Act, fhould be given to the King's Ufe; and that to fink the fame, there
fhould be levied on all Eftates, Real and Perfonal, within this Province, of all and every Perfon and
Perfons (the Eftates of the Honourable Thomas Penn, and Richard Penn, Efquires, Proprietaries t>f the
Province of'Pennsylvania, only excepted, in Confideration of their free Gift therein after mentioned)
the Sum of Six-pen-c for every Pound, clear Value of the faid Eftates, yeatly, for the Space of four Years,
to be paid by the Owners or Poffeffors thereof; and that every fingle Freeman, whether refiding with his
Parents or elfewhere, who at the Time of the Affeffment fhould be of the Age of Twenty-One Years, and
had been out of his Apprenticefhip ot Servitude for the Space of fix Months, and was not worth in
Goods or Chattels Thirty Pounds, fhould pay the Sum ofTen Shillings, except fuch as then were, or thereaf-
ter fhould be engaged in His Majefty's Service. And whereas rhe faid Sam of Sixty Ihoufand Pounds hath,
in this Time of War, been found inefficient for the Defence of this Province, and orher Exigencies for
His Majefty's Service, during four Years, and the Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds ftruck arid ifTued' by Virtue
o c

the faid Act are expended, together with Thirty Ihoufand Pounds Cincc granted by an Excifc on fpirituos
Liquors, and a farther Sum is now wanted for the Purpofe aforefaid; We the Reprefenratives of the
Freemen of the Provinca of Pennfylvania, as a farther Teftimony of the Loyalty and fincere Affection of
His Majefty's dutiful Subjects in the faid Province, do hereby freely give and grant an additional Sum
of One Hundred Ihoufand Pounds, and do pray that it may be enacted ; AND BE IT ENACT-
ED by the Honourable WILLIAM DE NN T Efq; Lieutenant-Governor, under the HonourableTHOMAS PENN, and RICHARD P E N N, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Pro-

T vince
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vincc of Pettttjfylvaaia, and the Counties of'Nevp-Cafile^Kcnt and Suffix, upon DeUn>are,hy and with thcAdylce

and Confent of the Reprefenratives of the Freemen offaid Province in General Aflcmbfy met, and by the

Authority of the fame, That One Hundred Thoufand Pounds; by this Act to be railed, be "iven and grant-
ioC;Ooo !. ecj to His Majcfty for the Defence of this Province, and other Pinpolcs fox His Majefty's Service"' and

•

:

;o
/
u

that Forty-five Thoufand P-wtids, Part thereof, be (truck in Bills of Credit, to be iifuedand applied as
Kings wic. , • , j- n 1

i i

* herein after directed.

Additional AND, tothe End the Forty-f^e Thoufand Pounds, in Bills foto be ifluedjmay bedulv funckand defrroy-
TaxofOne^jBvE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Commiflioners and

'"§ t0
AlTeflbrs of the refpeftive Counties of this Province, in the feveral Rates and Afleffinencs by them to be

ĉ of the
laid and collefted, by Virtue of the faid Aft, (hall to every Six-fence in the Pound add. One Shilling, and

oldTax &c. to evc*y Ten Shillings per Head add 71 » Shillings', and in every other Rcfpeft (hall aft and proceed in

to be laid the fame Manner as by the (aid Aft they are enioined and chteftect.

PROVIDED neverthelefs, That if the Commiflioners r.nd Afletfors of any of rise Counties of this

Province have already levied the faid Six pence in the Pound, and Ten Shillings per Head, for the hrft Year,

as direfted by the laid Aft, they (hall, and are hereby directed and er.joined to add to each Rate the

Sum of One Shilling in the Pound, and Ten Shillings per Head on the laft AfleiTmcnt, and caufe the fame

to be collected before they proceed to lay the feeond Year's Tax, any Thing in this Aft, or any other Aft,

to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Provincial Treafur-

\. er lhall, out of the Money paid into his Hands by Virtue of this and the faid Aft, yearly, and every

paid yearly Year, for the Space of four Years next enfuing, pay into the Hands of the Truftees ofthe General Loan-

by die Pro- Office, for the lime being, over and befldes the Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

vincialTiea-
\n fi\\\ s cf Credit of this Province, by the faid Aft direfted, the further Sum of Eleven Tlioufand Troo

iuier^o th ' Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in like Bills of Credit, which (hall be burnt and deftroyed in the fame Man-
I

,

e?M ner , and at the fame Times, as the faid firft mentioned Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty

vincial Pounds is direfted to be burnt and deftroyed And out ofthe Refidue ofthe Monies to come to his

Commit". Hands, by Virtue of this and the aforefaid Aft, he lhall, during four Years next enfuing, pay yearly

:.on;:rs, to cHc Provincial Commiffioners herein after named, the Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Fifty Pounds; which four yearly Payments, making in the whole Fifty -five Thoufand Pounds, will, with the

Forty-five Thoufand Pounds herein direfted co be Ifruck and iflued, complete the One Hundred Thoufand Pounds

hereby given and granted.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Provincial Trea-

surer, before his Entrance upon the Execution ofthe Duties enjoined him by this Aft, (hall become bound

to the Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time being, with one or more Sureties

in an Obligation of Five Tfo oufand Pounds, conditioned for the true Obfervation of this Aft, and the

Duty which to the faid Office doth appertain.

AND the faid Provincial Treafurer, for his Trouble in receiving and paying the Monies, and perform-

in" the Duties by rhis Aft required, (hall have and receive Five Shillings for every Hundred Pounds, and
'a

no more.

A N D the faid Truftees for their Trouble in receiving and (Inking the (aid Bills, (hall have and receive

Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds, and no more.

AND I ORASMUCH as Money is immediatly wanted, to pay the four Months Arrears now due

to the Provincial Forces, and for other Purpofes for the King's .Service, and the Taxes by

this Aft- to be raifed cannot fuddenly produce rhe neceltary Sums ;* B E IT FURTHER ENACT-
£ D by the Authority aforefaid, That Bills of Credit, to the Value of Forty-five Thoufand Pounds, current

45,000 1. Money of America, accordingtoan Aft of Parliament made in the Sixth Year of the Reien of the lateQucen
to be (truck — <• <- ^ • « « ™ - «
•°

sfii f Anne, for alurtaining the Rates of foreign Coins in the Plantations ot' America, (hall be prepared and

Late and

made and
Credit," printed within one Month next after the palling or this Aft, on good ftrong Paper, under the Care and

Direction ofthe Truftees of the General Loan-Office for the Time being; which Bills dhall be

prepared in the Manner and Form following, and no other, viz.

'THIS Bill fiall pafs current for within the Province of Pennfylvania, accordingtoan AS
Their form */ General AJJembly of the' faid Province, made in the Thirtieth Tear of the Reign of KingGEORGE II.

Bated the Tenth Day ofMarch, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifiy-fevcn.

AND the lame Bills (hall have fuch like Efcutcheons as in the

Margin hereof, with fuch other Devices on the laid Bills as the

laid Truftees (hall think fit, as well to prevenr Counterfeits,

as to diftinguilh their feveral Denominations: Each of which

Bills (hall be of the feveral and relpeftivc Denominations follow-

ing and no other, viz,

EIGHTEEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Twenty Shillings in each of them,

Ntimba EIGHTEEN Thoufand ofthe lame Bills, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings in each of them,

and DenoS: EIGHTEEN Tijoufand of the lame Bills, the Sum of Ten Shillings in each of them.
iTunauoDs,

EIGHTEEN Ikcufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Five Shillings in each of them.

AND the Truftees fhall ufe the belt of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the printing

of the faid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof according to their refpeftive Denominations afore-

faid, be not exceeded, nor any dandcltine or fraudulent Practice ukd by the Printer, his Servants, or

others concerned therein, AND
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AND for perfecting the faid Bills, to make them current within this Province, according to the true

Intent and Meaning of tins Act, BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afore-

fitid, That all and 'every of the (air! Dills fhall be figned bv three of the Perfons hereafter named
;

:!..:; is to fay, Henry Warrifon^ Peter Reeve, Jojhb Morris, William Morris, junior, Buckfidge Sims, s; ?ncrs

James Child, Stephen Carmtc^, 7h„mas Clifford, Thomas Bourne, John Swift, John Rhea, John Ord, Ed- Names,

ward Duffeld, Matthew Clarkfm. Ihomas Say, Thomas Carpenter, Ihomas Moore, James Wharton, John

Hughes, John Lynn, Plunktt Fleefon, Samuel Howell, George Emlen, and Jofipb Hillbom, who are hereby

nominated and appointed to be Signers of the faid Bills, and (hall, before they receive or fign any of

the faid Bills, takeanOath or Affirmation to the following Effect, viz.,

THA T they (hall well and truly fign and number all the Bills ofCredit that fiall come to their Hands, for Qualifkati-

that Purpofe, by the Direllion of this yill \ and thefame fo finned and numbered, will deliver, or caufe toon,

be dchve,ed, '.mto the Tti'ftees cf the Caur.J Lean-Office of the Province of Pcnnfylvania, rurfuant to

the Dire t lien of this A'cl.

And for avoiding the Danger of Embezzlement or Misapplication of any of the faid Bills of Credit,

it is hereby furrher'ENACTED, ORDAINED, and PROVIDED, That the faid Truftees, after the faid

Bills are printed, fhall deliver them to the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels/ forwhich the.

laid Signers, orfomc of them, fhall give their Receipt ; that is to fay, One Thoufand Pounds Value in the

faid Bills at one Time; and fo from Time to Time until all the faid Bills of Credit fhall be figned and number-
ed : Of all which Bills of Credit fo delivered to be figned by the Truftees, true Accounts fhall be kept

by the Signers, who, upon their Re-delivery of each, or any Parcel of the faid Bills of Credit by them
figned and numbered to tlic Truftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall take the Receipt of the faid

Truftees, to charge them before any Committee of the Aflembly to be appointed for that Purpofe.

AND each of the Signers fhall have Fifteen Shillings for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by ...

them figned and numbered, to be paid by the Provincial Treafurer out of the firft Money that fhall
°Wa

•

come to his Hands by Virtue of this Acfr. And if any of the Perfons before nominated to be Signers

ihall happen to die, neglect orrefufe, or be rendered incapable of doing his or their Duty by this Act re-

quired, the Aflembly for the Time being fhall or may appoint fome other Perfon or Perfons in his or

their Stead, from Time to Time, until all the Bills hereby directed to be made be wholly figned and
numbered as aforefaid.

AND BE 1TFURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the aforefaid Bills The Bills

of Credit, to be made as this Act directs, fhall be current Bills of this Province until the tenth Day of to be cur-

Jliarch, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-one, and no longer. And as fuch, during rent 'i' 1 c^e

the faid Term, be received in Payments for the Difchargc of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and tc
,

Sums of Money whatfoever, due, payable, or accruing upon, or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Bill, , * u

Bond, Specialty, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, as if the fame
were tendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in fuch Bond or other Writing, Book-Account, Pro-

mife, AfTumpticn, or any other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, and at the Rates afcertained in the faid

Act of Parliament, and fhall be fo received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Per-

fons fhall prefume to counterfeit any of the faid Bills of Credit made current by this Act, by printing, or PUI»™me*
procuring the fame to be printed in the Likenefs of the faid genuine Bills of Credit,- and alfo, if any Sf.

ConIF"

Perfon or Perfons (hall forge the Name or Names of the Signers cf the true Bills of Credit to fuch coun- Altcrcrs,

rerf_it Bills, whether the Counterfeiting of the faid Bills or Names be done within this Province or clfe- &:.

where, or fhall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to befo counteiftited as aforefaid/ and being thereof le-

gally convicted, by Confefiion, ftanding mute, or by the Verdict of twelve Men, in any Court of Record
within this Province, he, fhe or they, fhall fuffe-r Death, without Benefit of the Clergy. And the

Difcoveter or Informer fhall have, as an Encouragement for his Difcovery, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, of
the Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, of the Perfon convicted / and if no fuch Goods and
Chattels can be found, then the Treafurer fhall pay to fuch Informer or Difcoverer, his Executors, Ad-
rniniftrators, or Alligns, the Sum of Ten Pounds. And if any Perfon or Perfons fhall counterfeit any of
the faid Bills of Credit of this Province, by altering the Denomination of the faid Bills, with Defi<m to
increafe the Value of fuch Bills, or fhall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or alter-

ed as aforefaid, and fhall thereof be legally convicted in any Court of Record in this Province, fuch

Perfon or -Perfons fhall be fentenced to the Pillory, and to have both his or her Ears cm off, and nail-

ed to the Pillory, and to be publickly whipt on his or her bare Back with Thirty-one Lafhes well laid

on : And moreover, every fuch Offender fhall forfeit the Sum cf One Hundred Pounds, lawful Money of
Pennfylvama, to be levied on his or her Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chatties, the one Half to
rhe Ufe of the Governor, and the other Half to the Difcoverer; and the Offender fhall pay to the Partv
grieved double the Value of the Damages thereby fuftained, together with the Cofts and Charges of
profecution. And in cafe the Offender hath not fufficient to fatisfy the Difcoverer for his or her Da-
mages and Charges, and pay the Forfeiture aforefaid; in fuch Cafe the Offender fhall, by Order of the
Court where he or fhe was convicted, be fold for any Term, not exceeding feven Years, for Satisfacti-

on ; and in fuch Cafe the faid Treafurer fhall reward rhe Difcoverer of fuchinfolvent Offender to the Va-
lue of Five Pounds. And every fuch Counterfeit Bill fhall be delivered to the faid Treafurer, to be made
ufe of upon the Trial of the Perfon accufed or fufpected, and afterwards to be burnt and deftroyed by
the faia Treafurer, in the Prcfcnce of a Committee of Affembly.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Lyn-Ford Lardner, tflTot'
JoJ:nMiffl;n, fefephFox, John Hughes, Wtlliam Maficrs, Jofepb Galloway, and fohn Baynton, Efouires, or Commit

the
oz^
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the major Parr of them, or of the Survivors of them, with the Confent and Approbation of the
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time being, and not orherwife, ftial] order
and appoint the Dilpofition of the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, arihno- by Virtue of this Aft,
for and towards the Supporting Eleven Hundred Men, Officers included, to be employed as rang-
ing Companies on the Frontiers,, of rhis Piovince, and for making Incurflons upon the' Enemy." and
Three Hundred Men ro remain in Garrifon ; and for building, equipping and maintaining aVeiTel of War
for the Protection of Trade, and for other Purpofes for his Majefty's Service. And the Orders or Receipts
of the h\d Lyn-Ford Lardner: John Mifflin, Jofeph Fcx, John Hughes, William Maflers, Jofeph Calloway,
mdjohn Baynton, or of a Majority of them, or of the Survivors of them, to the Truftecs of the General
Loan-Office, for the Forty-five Thoufand Pounds, in new Bills ofCredir, by this Act directed to be print-
ed, and ro the Provincial Treafurer for the Fifty-five Tboufand Pounds he is to pay them out of the Taxes
to be levied by "Virtue of this Act, ihall difchargc rhem and him reflectively of fo much of the faid
Sums of Forty-five Tlwufand Pounds, and Fifty-five Tboufand Pounds, as may be in fuch Receipts expref-
fed; and fuch Receiprs fhall be produced to the Committees of AiTembly, for the Time being, ap-
pointed or to be appointed for auditing the publick Accounts, and be by them allowed in Ac Settlement
of the Accounts of the faid Truflees and Treafurer. And the faid Commiffioners, for their Trouble in
diicharging the Duties of Commiffioners hereby required, fhall have and receive One per Centum on
the whole Sum of the Orders by them drawn, and no more,

AND whereas the Commiffioners nominated and appointed by an Act of General AfTembh/ of this
Province, intituled, « An Aft for fining the Sum ofThirty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, and giv-
ing the fame to the King's life, andforproviding a Fund to fin^ the Bills fo to be emitted, by laying an Excife on
Wine, Rum, Brandy and other Spirits," have, with rheConfenc of the Governor, already expended rhe faid
Sum of Thirty Thoufand Pounds, and have enrered into Contracts for the King's Service, in the Defence
of this Province, for rhe Defraying whereof there are at prefent no fubfifli'ng Funds ; Therefore, BE
IT- ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the Truflees of the General Loan-Office (hall, and rhey
are hereby authorized and impoweted, our of the Monies arifing by Virrue of rhis Act, to pay and
difcharge all fuch Debts and Contracts as the Commiffioners, appointed bv the Act herein before men-
tioned for granting Thirty Thoufand Pounds to the King's Uie (lull certify under their Hands, or the
Hands of the major Pare of them, to be Debts juftly due, and Contracts entered into for the King's Ser-
vice, and properly chargeable to this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if the additional year-

ly Tax hereby to be laid and levied of OneShilling'w the Pound, and Ten Shillings per Head, fhall not be

fufficient in four Years to fink the Forty-five Thoufand Pounds hereby ro be iflued, and pay the Fifty-five

Thoufand Pounds as herein before directed, and defray all incident Charges, in fuch Cafe, rhe fame ad-

ditional Tax fhall be continued in the next Tcceeding Year or Years, till rhe aforefaid Sums are fully com-
pleated : And if the faid additional Tax fhall produce more than the faid Sums, the incident Charges as a-

forefaid being defrayed, the Overplus fhall be difpofed of in fuch Manner as by Act of General Aflem-

bly of this Province fhall be hereafter ordered and directed.

PafTed March 2jd, 1757. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. ZI.

Preamble.

LXIV. An ACT for firiking the Sum of Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds, the Remainder of the Sum of

One Hundred Thoufand Pounds granted by this Affembly to the Kings V/e; and for making the

fame current within thi>s Province,

Vy H E R E A S, by an Act paffed in the ThirtiethYear of the prefent Reign, intituled, " A Sup-
" plement to the AH, intituled, An AEl for grant ing Sixty Thoufand Pounds, to the Kings life,

" andfor ftriking Fiftv-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund forfinking
" the fame, and for granting to His Ma)efly the additional Sum of'One Hundred Thoufand Pounds,"

amongfl other Things ir was provided and enacted, rhar the Sum of Forty-five Thoufand Pounds, Part of
the faid Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, fhould be frruck in Paper Bills ofCredir, and made current

within this Ptovince. AND WHEREAS the faid Sum, of Forty-jive Thoufand Pounds is nearly

expended by the Commiffioners,- with the Affent of rhe Governor, and rhe Fifty.five Thoufand Pounds,

directed to be paid into rhe Hands of the Provincial Treafurer in four yearly Payments, from rhe Tax
impofed by the faid Act on the feveral Counties wirhin this Province, and by him ro be paid ro the

Commiffioners therein named, for rhe Ufes in the faid Act directed and appoinred, will be wanrcd for

the Payment of the Troops, and other neceffary Expences of the Government, before the laid Tax, or

any Part thereof, can be levied and collected:

THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable WILLIAM DENNT, E%
Lieutenant-Governor under the Honourable T HO MAS PEN N, and RICHARD PENN, Fifquircs,

true and abfolurc Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Nerv-Cafile, Kent and

Suffex, upon Delaroare, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprefcntatives of the Freemen

of faid Province in General-AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That Bills of Credit,

000.I to
**

c^c Value "oS Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds, lawful Money of America, according ro an Act of Parlia-

bc'ftrtickin ment made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Anne, for afcertaining the Rates of foreign

KilUor'Crc- Coins in the Planrarions in America, fhall, wirhin one Month next afrer paffing this Act, be

prepared and prinred on good ftrong Paper, under the Catc and Direction of rhe Truflees of

the Genetal LoanOffice aforefaid, the Charge whereof fhall be paid by the Province in the Man-
net the other Charges are directed to be paid by the Act intituled, " A Supplement to an AEl

" for granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the King's life, and for firiking Fifry-five

" Thoufand Pounds thereofin Kills of Credit, and to provide a Fu»d for finking the fame* and for grant.

ing
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** tug to His Majefly the additional Sum of One Hundred Thousand Pounds;" which Bills fnail be math

and prepared in Manner and Form following, and no other, that is tofay:

rTy HISBUlfiallpafs current for rvithin the Province <f Pennfylvania, according to an ^^^
Aft of Affembly, made in the Thirtieth Tear of the Reign of King GEORGES Second. Hated

the Firfi Day of July, One 7 houfand Seven Hundred andFifty-fcven,

AND the fame Bills fhall have fuch like

Efcutcheons as in the Margin hereof, with fuch

other Devices on the faid Bills as the faid Tru-

ftees fhall think fit, as well to prevent Counter-

feits, as to difttnguifli their feveral Denominati-

ons : Each of which Bills fhall be of the feveral

and respective Denominations following, and no

other, viz.,

TWENTT-TWO Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Twenty Shillings in each of them.

T WE N TT-7 WO Thoufand of the fame Bills, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings in each ofthem, and Dene*

r WE N T T-TWO Thoufand ofthe famcBills, the Sum of Ten Shillings in each of them.
Jninations

J -> thereof.

TWEN 7 T- T WO Ihoufaadof the fame Bills, the Sum ofFive Shillings \x\ each of them*

AND the raid Truftees fhall ufe the heft of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the Printing

of the faid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according ro their refpective Denominations

aforefaid, be not exceeded, nor any clandefline or fraudulent Practice be ufed by the faid Printer, his

Servants, or Perfons concerned therein.

AND for the perfecting the faid Bills, to make them current within the Province, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this AOc, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That,

all and every of the faid Bills fhall be figncd by rhcPerfons following, or any three of them. viz.. Jofeph signers

JMorrisy. Charles Thompfon, Henry Warrifon, Charles Meredith, John Ord, Thomas Clifford, jg e<h Richard- Name*,

(on, Thomas Wharton, Edward Pennington, Charles Jones, Jofeph Redman, Thomas Davis, Richard Wi/rar,

Thomas Gordon, Jofepb Hillborn, William Aiorris junior, Francis Rarole, Samuel Surge, Evan Al'organ, Wil-

liam Fifljer, Tliomas Say, John Lynn, James Humphreys, Jofeph Stretch, and Plunket Flee/en, who arc

hereby nominated and appointed to be Signers ofthe faid Bills, and fhall, before they receive or lign

any of the faid Bills of Credit, take an Oath or Affirmation to the following Effect, viz..

7 HA T they fljall well and truly fign and number all the Bills of Credit that fall come to their ands Their Qa*i

for that Purpofe, by the Diretlion of this Atl, andtk fame fo figned and numbered, will deliver, or cau/e li«catiou*

to be delivered, unto the 7ru(lecs of tJoe General Loan-OJice of the Province of Pennfylvania, purfuant to the

Direction of this Atl.

ANDBEITTURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Trufrecs, af-

ter the faid Bills are printed lhall deliver them ro the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels;

for which the faid Signers, or feme of them, fhall give their Receipt: Of all which Bills of Credit fo

delivered to be figned by the Triiffees, tr"e /ccounrs fhall be kept by the Signers, who, upon the

Re-delivery of each, or any Pared of the faid Bills of Credit by them figned and numbered ro the Tru-

ftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall take the Receipt of the faid 1 ruftees, to charge them before any

Committee of Affembly to be appointed for that Purpofe.

AND the faid Signers fhall have Fifccn Shillings a Piece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by

them refpectively figned and numbered, ro be paid by the Province in the Manner directed for defray-

in^ the ether Charges axiling by Virtue of the Act herein before mentioned.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all the aforefaid Bills

of Credit, to be made as rhis Act directs, fhall be current Bills of this Province until the tench Day of Tlie Bill*

March, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-one, and no longer. And as fuch fhall, during to bc
.

cur"

the faid Term, be received in Pavment for the Difcharge of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and
rentti11 ."*

Sums of Money whttfoever, due, payable, or accruing upon any, or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Bill, March°
Bond, Specialty, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or orher Contract or Caufe whatfoever, as if the fame 1761/
were tendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in fuch Bond or other Writing, Book- Account, Pro-

mife, AfTumption, or any other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, and at the Rates afcertained in the faid

Act of Patliamenr, and fhall be fo received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfoever,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any Perfon or Per-

fons fhall prefume to counterfeit any of the faid Bills of Credit made current by this Act, by printing, or
P 1"11"1™*"*

procuring the fame to be prin red in the Likenefs ofthe faid genuine Bills of Credit,* and alfo, if any °c

onnK
T'

Perfon or Perfons (hall forge rhe Name or Names of the Signers cf rhe rrue Bills of Credir to fuch coun- Alteiets,

terfeit Bills, whether the Counterfeiting of the faid Bills or Names be done within rhis Province or clfe- &c,

where, or fhall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be (o counterfeited as aforefaid .• and being thereof le-

gally convicted, by Confcflion, franding mu'c, or by the Verdict of twelve Men, in any Courr of Record
within this Province, he, fhe or they, fhall f'uffcr Death, without Benefit of Clergy. And the Di.^«

coverer or Informer fhall have, as an Encouragement for his Difcovery, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, of
the Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, ofthe Perfon convicted/ and if no fuch Goods and
Chattels can be found, then the Treafurer fhall pay to fuch Informer or Difcoverer, his Executors* Ad-
miniftrarors, or Affigns, the Sum of Ten Pounds. And if any Perfon or Perfons fhall counrerfeir any of
the faid Bills of Credit of this Province, by altering the Denomination of the faid Bills, with Defign to

iacreafe the Value of fuch Bills, or fhall utter fiich Bills, knowing them to be fa caunrerfeired or altci-

u u.
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ed as aforefaid, and fhall thereof be legally convicted in any Court of Record in this Province, fuch

Perfon or Perfons fhall be fentenced to the Pillory, and to have both his or her Ears cut off, and nail-

ed to the Pillory, and to bepublickly whipped on his or her bare Back with Thirty-one Lafhcs well laid

on : And moreover, every fuch Offender fhall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, lawful Money of
Pennfykania, to be levied on his and her Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chatties, the one Half to

the Ufe of the Governor, and the other Half to the Difcoverer; and the Offender fhall pay to the Party

grieved double the Value of the Damages thereby fuftaincd, together with the Cofls and Charges of
Profecution. And in cafe the Offender hath not fuflkicnt to fatisfy the Difcoverer for his or her Da-

• mages and Charges, and pay the Forfeiture aforefaid; in fuch Cafe the Offender fhall, by Order of the

Court where he or fhe was convicted, be fold for any Term, not exceeding feven Years, for Satisfacti-

on ; and in fuch Cafe the faid Treafurcr fhall reward the Difcoverer of fuchinfclvent Offender to the Va-
lue of Five Pounds, And every fuch Counterfeit Bill fhall be delivered to the faid Treafurer, to be made
ufe of upon the Trial of the Perfon accufed or fufpedted, and afterwards to be burnt and defhoved by
the faid Treafurer, in the Frefence of a Committee of Affembly.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that if the CommifTioners

Commif- or Affcflbrs fhall refufe or neglect to perform and difcharge the Duties required of them by the Act

herein before mentioned, intituled, " A Supplement to the Ail, intituled, A» Ail for granting Sixty Thoufaml

Pounds to the Kings Ufe, and for firikjng Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and to

provide a Fund for finking the fame, and for granting to his Majefly the additional Sum of One Hundred

Thoufand. Pounds," each and every of the faid CommifTioners or Affcflbrs fo refufing, fhall forfeit

and pay to the Provincial Treafurer the Sum of Fifty Founds, And the Commiflioner or CommifTion-

ers and Afleflors who fhall acl, or a Majority of them, fhall appoint fome other fit Perfon or Perfons in the

Place or Stead of fuch as fhall refufe to acl: as aforefaid. And every Collector or Collectors who fhall

neglect or refufe to take upon him or themfelves the Tiuft and Duty required of him or them by the

faid Act, he or they fo refufing or neglecting fhall forfeit and pay to the County Treafurer the Sum of

Twenty Pounds each, and the CommifTioners fhall appoint fome other fit Perfon or Perfons in the Place

or Stead of the Collector or Collectors fo refufing or neglecting as aforefaid; all which faid Fines and

Forfeitures fhall be levied as in the Act for raifing County Rates and Levies is directed, and fhall be a<l-

ded to the publick Provincial Stock.

Repeal of
AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Claufe in the

a Claufe in herein before mentioned Act of Affembly, intituled, " A Supplement to the AH, intituled, An Ailfor grant-

:he6o,o©ol. ing Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe, and forflrikfng Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of
Credit, and to provide a Fundfor falling the fame, and forgranting to his Majefly the additional Sum of One
Hundred Thoufand Pounds," enacting, that the Provincial Treafurer fhall yearly pay to the Provincial Com-
miflioners therein named, the Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in four yearly

Payments, making in the Whole Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds, fhall be, and is hereby declared to be null,

void, and of none Effect ; , but that the four yearly Payments, and every Part thereof, fhall be paid into

the Hands of the Truftees of the General Loan-Office, to be funk by them in the Manner the Sum
of Forty-five Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, the Refidue of the OneHundre,d Thoufand Pounds granted

to the King's Ufe, in and by the faid Act is directed to be funk and defhoyed, any Thing in the faid

herein before in Part recited Act to the contrary notwithftanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees, for

their Trouble in receiving and finking the faid Bills, fhall have and receive Ten Shillings for every Hundred

Pounds, and no more, to be paid in the Manner herein before directed for the Payment of other the

Charges accruing by Virtue of this Act.

CorrnTH

iioners or

AlU'fiors re

fu ling to

aft.

• Cn Collec-

tors.

>Act.

Truftees Al-

lowance,

Paffed Iune t7:l 1757. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 26.

LXV. An ACT importing the Governor to difcharge his Part of the Operations of this Campaign, fitpu-

lated in Behalf of this Province, between his Excellency John Earl of Loudoun, and the Governors of

the Southern Colonies.

Paffed June 18th, 1757. —Obfolete.— Recorded A. Vol p. 4. 3Z.

XXXI.
GEO. II.

LXVI. An ACT to enable the Governor to draw out and march One Thoufand Men, Part of the Troops of

this Province, or the like Number of Volunteers, to be raifed for the Affftancc of the Province of New-

York.
Paffed Augufl 19th, i7f7. —Obfolete.— Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. -54.

Pitamblc

LXVIL. A SUPPLEMENT to an Aft intituled, An All for binding out and fettling fuch of the

Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, imported into this Province, as are under Age, and for maintaining the

Aged, Sick_ and Maimed, at the Charge of the Province"

Vy HEREAS the faid Act intituled, " An ACT for binding out andfettling fuch of the Inhabitants of

Nova-Scotia, imported into this Province, as are under Age, and for maintaining the Aged, Sick^ and

Maimed, at the Charge of the Province? orders and directs the Overfeers of the Poor of the fcveral

Townfhips in this Province to provide for, and maintain, fuch of the late Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia as

by Reafbn of Age, Impotence, or any bodily Sicknefs and Infirmity, arc rendered incapable to pro-

vide for themfelves; but is defective in not pointing out and directing the Method by which the Expence

and Chatge of fuch Supporting and Maintainance ihould be paid and defrayed,

AND
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AND WHEREAS the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid feveral Townfhips have, from time to

time, laid out and expended confiderable Sums of their own proper Monies, snd have flaked their Cre-

dit for orher Sums for the Purpofes aforefaid, which yet remain undiftharged and not fatisfied ; and have

ef late neglected and refund to afford them, the faid Inhabitants of Aova-Scotia, the ufnal Subfifrance,

whereby many of them are in the moft nectflirous and diftrefling Circumftances, and likely to peri lb.

for wane of rlicnecc/farv Relief: For remedying whereof, BE IT ENACTED by the Honour-

able WILLIAM DENNT, Efq; Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable THOMAS PENN,
and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and ahfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvaniay

and .Counties of Ncw-Cafile, Kent and Sufiex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of

tire Representatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority

of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful, and the Commiffioners, or a Majoriry of them, nominat-
prwfaeijtt

ed and appointed bv the Act intituled, " A Supplement to the At? intituled, An s,U for granting the Sum Commiifi-

gf Sixty Thoufand Founds to the Kingt life, andfvrfiriking Hfty-rive Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of oners to let*

Credit, and to provide a Fund for finking the fame, andfor grunting to his Majefiy the additional Sum of One *' e theOvet-

Hundred Thoufand Pounds," are hereby enjoined and required to fettle and adjuft the Accounts of the
ecr

nr
C"

nJ

faid Overfcer* of the Poor in whofe Townfhips the faid Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia are or have beendif- order Pay-

perfed, and when fettled to allow the fan*; and for the Payment and Difcharge thereof, to draw an Or- merit there-

dcr or Orders on the Truftccs of the General Loan-Office of this Province: Which Order or Orders the o(.

faid Truftccs are hereby enjoined and required forthwith to pay and difcharge, out of the faid Sum of

Cue Hundred Thoufand Pounds granted to his Majefty's Ufe as aforefaid.

AND BEIT ENACTED by the Aurhoriry aforefaid, That in cafe any of the
Prov

.

fo

faid Inhabitants of Naza-Scotia, that are under Age. fhould be bound out to anv Trades or Occupations,
jn ca r/e t^e

and before the Expiration of their refpective Indentures the faid Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, by any Or- Nova-Sco-'

der, Direction, or Act of Government, fhould be fent for, carried or rranfported out of this Govern- tianslhould

out
menr, then, and in fuch Cafe, rhe faid Minors or Perfons under Age fhall be, and are hereby declared betranf-

to be freed and difcharged of and from the Covenants in the faid Indentures refpectivcly contained, ^[^ p.
1

^
and from the Service and Emn'ovmenr of their refpective Matters and MiftrefTes; and their faid feveral

vjnce<

Matters and MifrrefTes, in fuch Ca'e, fhall be paid, ar rhe Expence of the Publick, a reafonabie Confiderati-

on for the refpective Apprentices fo as aforefaid difcharged from their Services.

Pafli:d Sept, 27th, 1757. Recorded A, Vol. 4. p. 37.

LXVIII. An ACT to ennble Richard Hill, and Samuel Prcflon Morre, and Hannah his Wife, te

comply with, eftablifh, ratify a::d confirm certain Agreements, made between the faid Samuel Prefron

Moore, and Rkhard Hill, Ute of the City of Philadelphia, jointly, of the one Part, and divers other

Perfons of the other Part • And a/fo between the (aid Richard Hill deceafed, feparately, of the one Party

and divers other Perfons of the other Part ; which were entered into by them in the Life-time of the faid

Richard Hill deceafed, fome of whofe Heirs andDevifces are under Age.

DE IT ENACTED by rhe Honourable WIL LIA M DENNT, Efq.- lieutenant Governor
13

under the Honourable THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolure ™eena
|*r

Proprietaries cf the Province of Pennfylvania, and the Counties of New-Cafile, Kent and Suffex, upon
m° *U^1

Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprefenratives of the Freemen of the faid Pro-

vince in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful to and

for the faid Richard Hill the Father, and Samuel Prtflon Moore, and Hannah his Wi r
e, at any Time or

Times afrcr the Publication of this Act, during rhe Minority of them the faid Dcvifees, or any of them

and until the youngeft of them (hall attain the Age cf Twenty-one Years, by theii Deed or Deeds, In-

denture or Indentures, to grant, bargain, fell, alien, ratify and confirm, rhe faid feveral and refpecTrive

Tracts of Land, and Lots of Ground, together wrh all and lingular their refpective Rights, Members and
Appurtenances unto the faid refpective Purchafers. their Heirs and Affirms, for ever, TO HAVE AND
TO HOLD to them the faid feveral and refpeftive Purchafers, their Heirs and Afljgns, for ever, they

performing the Conditions, and YIELDING and PAYING, yearly and every Year, the Rents in their re-

fpe&ive Articles particularly mentioned, according to the true Intent, Purport and Meaning of the faid Ar-

ticles of Agreement.

PafTed Sept. 17th, I7J7* Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 39.

... - ,

LXIX. An ACT for preventing Abufes in ^Indian Trade, fcr [applying the Indians, Friends and sillies A,D. i?$8<

»/ Great-Rtitain, with Goods at more eafy Rates, and for fecuring and flrengthening the Peace and
Friend/hip Utely concluded with the Indians inhabiting the Northern and Weflern Frontiers of this Pro-

vince.

117" HERE AS the Indians, living and hunting near rhe Weffern and Northern Frontiers of this Pro
vince, have earneflly requeued that this Government would regulate the Trade with them, prevent

^rMmb5e>

Abufes therein, and provide that they may be furnifhed with a Sufficiency of the neceflary Goods, by ho-
oeft, prudent and fober Men, ac reafonabie Rates; and that Minifters of the Gofpel, Schoolmafrers,

and other fober and virtuous Men may be fent among them, to civilize and inftruct them in the Chri-

ftian Religion; the granting of which Requcft may not only be productive of much Good to thefe

po«c
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•poor People, but rend to flrcngthen and fecure the Peace and Friendship lately concluded between them,'

tind the Enolijb, and induce other and more diftant Nations ro feek our Alliance, withdraw tbemfelvcs

from the Trench, and effectually fecure their Affections to the Britifh Intereft, and open a Trade with us

ro t!ie ^reat Advantage and better Security of thefc Colonies, and encreaflng the Demand for the Manu-

failures- of Gre^t-Britain, AND whereas by encouraging Minifters of the Gofpel, Schoolmaflers, and

orhcr prudent and virtuous Men, to reiidc among the Indians, and learn their Language andCuffcms, they

may be civilized and inftruftcd in the Chriftian Religion, and this Government may from Time to Time

be fupplied widi faithful Interpreters and Agents for the Management of publick Affairs with rhofe Peo-

ple, from whence many Advantages may arife both to rhem and ro us. AND whereas it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary, in order to effectuate the good Ptrrpofes aforefaid, and prevent the Abufcs complained of, that

trie Indian Trade, and the Power and Liberty of fupplying the Natives with Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dizes, fhould be taken into the Hands of the Government in the Manner herein after directed, B E IT
THEREFORE ENACTED by the HonourableWILLIAM D EA7NT, Efq; Lieutenant Gover-

nor under the Honourable THOMAS P EN N, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolutc Pro-

prietaries of the Province of Pennfylvama, and Counties of Nere-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware,

by and with the Advice and Confent of rhe Representatives of the Freemen of the find Province,

in General Affembly mer, and by the Authority of the fame, *That Edward Pennington, William Yijhcr,

John Rejnell, Jofeph Richardfon, William Weft, jofeph Morris, Amos Strettell, Thomas Willing, and James

Child, fliall be, and are hereby nominated and appointed Commiflioners for Indian Affairs, which faid

Commiflioners, or a Majority of them, or of the Survivors of them, mall have full Power and Autho-

rity, to do, execute and perform the fcveral Duties and Things enjoined and required of them by Vir-

tue of rhis Act, during the Continuance thereof, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

itandin"-* and fliall ©nee in every Year adjuft and fettle their Accounts with the Affembly of this Pro-

vince for the Time being, and fhall be allowed for their Trouble One and a Quarter per Centum on the

Purchafe of the Goods, and One jvid a Quarter per Centum on the Sales of the Returns, and no more.

And that there (hall be for each particular Place appoinred by the faid Commiflioners for carrying on

the Trade aforefaid, as often as there may be Qccafion during the Continuance of this Aft, three

durable Perfons nominated and recommended for Agents by the faid Commillioners for Indian Affairs,

and returned in Writing, under the Hands and Seals of the faid Commiflioners, to the Governor for the

Time beinc, for his Approbation and Commiflion : And if the faid Governor will nor, within five Davs

next after Yuch Return, commiffionate one of them fo nominated and returned, the Perfon firfl named in

the Return fhall be the Agent, and ferve in that Office, without any further or other Commiffion. And

in cafe any A<*ent or Agents, chofen 2nd commiffionated by Virtue of this Ad, fhould refufe to ferve,

die, be removed by the Commiflioners for Misbehaviour, or furrender up their faid Truft and Office,

rhe faid Commiflioners fhall in like Manner proceed to chufc rhree more fuitabie Perfons ro fupply his

Place, and return them in Manner aforefaid to theGovernor for the Time being for his Approbation »•

<>and if the Governor will not, within five Days next after fuch Return, commiffionate one of them fo no-

minated and returned, the Perfon firfl named in the Return fhall be the Agent, and ferve in that Office,

Their Place without any further or other Commiflion: Which Agent or Agents fhall refide in fuch Fort or Forts,

cfRdiderre placc or Places, as he or they from time to time fhall be direfted and inflrudted by the Governor and

Commander in Chief of this Province, by and with the Approbation of the faid Commiflioners for Indi-

an Affairs, or a Majority of them, or the Survivors of them ; 'which faid Commiflioners, or a Majo-

rity of them, or of the Survivors of them, fhall conflantly furnifh and fupply them the faid Agents with

an Aflbrtment of Indian Goods, which they the faid Agents fhall exchange and barter with the Indians for

their Peltry, at fuch Rates as fhall be from time to time fettled and directed by the faid Commiflioners

for Indian Affairs : And the faid Agent or Agents, fo chofen and appointed as aforefaid, fhall in all his

or their Tranfaftions and Dealings with the Indians in the Way of Trade or Barter, condu<5l him, or

thcmfilves according to the Directions of this A 61, and fuch Inftruftions conftflent therewith, as he or

they fhall receive from the CornmiffioHcrs aforefaid for Indian Affairs ." which Commiflioners fliall, with

fuch Sums as fhall be granted and appropriated for that Purpofe, purchafe from the Importers, or im-

port, as fhall be mofl conductive to the Benefit of the faid Trade, and fend out to the faid Agent or

Agents the neceflary Aflbrtment of Goods and Merchandizes for carrying on the Indian Trade and fhall

receive the Peltry that fhall be fent in as Returns for the fame, and fell ot difpofe thereof by themfelves,

or luch other Perfons as they fhall appoint, in Lots, by Way of publick Auction or Vendue, in the City

,of Philadelphia, or in fuch other Place as they fhall think proper within this Province, ro rhe highefl Bid-

ders, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary in anywife notwithstanding; giving at leafl ten Days

Notice in the publick News-Papers of fuch Sale, together with the particular Aflorrments and Quantities

thereof, and the Time and Place where the faid Auction or Vendue is to be held; in which Purchafcs

d Sales, they fliall ufe their utmofl Care, Circumfpeftion and Diligence, for the publick Intcrefl,

Their Al-

lowance.

Agents no-

minated by

chein ro be

confirmed

by tlicGo-

7 erne r.

to be order
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Commif-

fioners, or any, or either of them, fhall not dire6lly or indirectly buy, fell, barter, exchange or trade, with

any Indian or Indians on his or their own Account, or on rhe Account of any other Perfon or Perfons

whatfoever, nor fuffer any Perfon under his or their Direction fo to do, during the Continuance of this

Aft, but for the Account of the Province only, and in the Manner directed by this Aft, under the Pe-

nalty of Ons Hundred Pounds for every fuch Offence, to be recovered in the fame Manner the other Fines and

Penalties inflifted by Virtue of this Aft are dircfted to be recovered, one Half thereof to the Informer,

or the Perfon that fhall fue for the fame ; and the other Half Part to be applied to the Ufes of the faid In-

dian Trade.

AND whereas the Commiflioners appoinredby an Aft intituled, « ^Supplement to the f'"^
« An AU for granting the Sum tf.&y. Thoufand Pounds to the Kings Ufe, and for Jfn^gM*-
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" five Thoiliand Pounds thereofin Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for Jinking the fame', and fl.

" granting to His Majefly the additional Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds," with the Approba-

tion of the Governor, did appropriate and lay out in fundi y Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, in order

therewith to trade with the Indians, the Sum of OneThoufand Pounds Part of the faid One Hundred ThoPt-

t Pounds, granted to the King's Ufe, and did appoint 'John Carjon to rciide at Fort-Angnfta, and did

d (iver and confign to him the faid Goods> Wares and Merchandizes, to fell and barter the fame on Ac-

count of the Province with the Indians
J

BEIT THEREFORE FiJRTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar

the fnid/V« Carfon, his Executors or Adminifrrators, ftiall, and they are hereby enjoined and commanded,
j jin q^

v henevet thereto required, to deliver up to them the faid CommifTioners for Indian Affairs, ail and lingular fon tobca<*

of rhe laid Goods Wares, and Merchandizes rhathave or fhall come to their Hands, Cuifody or Power, or counubkt*

be delivered to lutn or them for the Purpofes aforefaid, which (hall remain in his or their Hands not theCom-

fold or barreled as aforefaid at the Time fuch Requeft fhall be made/ and fhall alfotranfmit and deliver
mlfiloners-

to them the (aid Commiffidners for Indian Affairs, the Money and Peltry which he or they have or fhall re-

ceive of the Natives therefore, and fhali behave and account with them in all Things, as the Agents to be

appointed by Virtue of this.Ac'i: are enjoined and required ro accounr and behave, under the Penalty of

One Thoufand Pounds, ro be recovered* by the Commiffioncrs for Indian Affairs in the fame Manner as the

other Fines and Penalties inflicted by this Act are herein after directed to be recovered, and fhall be by them

applied to the Uks of the faid Trade.

A N D, the better ro enable the (aid CommifTioners for Indian Affairs to carry on the faid Trade, to top-

ply 'he faid Agents from time to rime with the neceffary Goods, Wares and Metchandizes, and to exe-

cute and perform-all ard every the Diries enjorned and required of them by this AcT:, BE IT ENACT-
£ D by the Authority aforefaid, That ir fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever to Comftifllu*

advance and lend ro the faid Commiffioncrs for Indian Affairs, any Sum or Sums of Money, nor ex- ners to boi-*,

ceeding in the Whole the Sum of Four Thoufand Pounds, lawful Money of this Province, which Sum r°w Money

or Sums ofMoney the faid CommifTioners for Indian Affairs are hereby authorized and impowered to bor-
the j^.

iow and receive For the IJfcs, Intents and Purpofes aforefaid. And the faid Lenders fhall have and re-

ceive for the Ufe and Forbearance of their refpective Loans during the Continuance of this Act, and un-

til the fame lhall be paid offand discharged, Intereft not exceeding Six per
1 CeHtmn per AnnHmt And that

every fuch Lender fhall immediately have and receive a Note and Certificate in Writing, of and for the

Snro lehr, with the Intend: thereof figned by the faid CommifTioners fur Indian Affairs: which Note
I Certificate fhall be regtftrcd in a Book ro be kepr by them for that Purpofe, And that the faid

1 riders fhall be paid by the faid Commiffioncrs for Indian Affairs, yearly, and every Year, the Intereft-

-Monies ariilng on their refpective Loans., our of the Profits and Gain accruing of and from the faid Trade;

and if not friheient Profits or Gain, then our of theCapital Stock. And that at the Expiration of five

Wars of and from the Publication of this Act, they the faid CommifTioners fhall pay off and difcharge

al -;d every ofthe faid Loans and principal Sums to the fevcraland refpective Lenders, out of the Monies
remaining in their Hands.

A N D, in order more effectually to affure and fecure to the Lenders their refpective Sums ofMonc-y*

that (haD be fo lent and advanced, and ro rhe feveral Perfons employed in the faid Trade, their re-

f -dive Rewards and Wages, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforc-

fi'd, That if, by any Accident, Chance of War, or other Cafualty whatfoever, ir fhould fo happenthat
rhe Capital Stock, and the Profits, Gain and Advantages ariiwag from the faid Trade fhould, at the

Expiration of five Years from and after the Publication of' hisAct, be found fhort and infufficient, upon a Settle- T^e terms

merit as aforefaid vtoth the AfTembly, to fatisfy arid difcharge the faid feveral Loans, with the Intereft
t<

^
b
,

epald

thereon accruing, and to bear and mainrain the other Charges and Expenses of the faid Trade, the fame ^^Jvtocu
lhall be paid and fa:isiied by an equal and proportionable Rate and Tax, to be laid, affeffed and levied on ofthe Tu>
all the Eftates, real and perfonal, within this Province, in the fame Manner, by the fame Perfons, under the fhould fall

fa'nc Pains and Penalties, and in the fame Proportions in rhe feveral Counties, as the Sums ofMoney here- *hcrt.

toforc granted to the King's Ufe, and directed ro be laifed and levied on the real and perfonal Eftates of
the Inhabitants are, or fhall be at that Time affeffed, raifed and levied. And that the Affembly of this

Province for rhe Time being upon fuch Infufficiencv and Defect appearing to them, on the Settlement of
the Commiffionets Accounts as aforefaid, fhali forthwith certify the fame to the Commiffoners of the

feveral Counties, in Writing, under the Hand of their Speaker, in order that the fame may be laid, af-

filed and levied in Manner aforefaid: And when fo levied, fhall be paid into the Hands ofthe refpective

County Treafurers, who fhall forthwith pay the fame over to the CommifTioners for Indian Affairs, for the

Pi.Tpcfes aforefaid.

ANDBEITFURTHERENACTEDbythe Authority aforefaid, Thar all and every Perfon and Per-
fonsro whomany Money fhall be due for Loan by Virtue of this Act, after Note and Certificate entered on the JJ°"

S

j

Book of Regiftry as aforefaid, his, her or their Executors, AdminifTrators or Afligns, by proper Words tpL^itoa
of Alignment to be endorfed on his, her or their Certificate, may affign, transfer, or majce over, all abifo

his, her or their Right, Title, Intereft and Benefit of fuchNoteand Certificate, to any other Perfon or
Perfons; which Affignment fhall entitle fuch Affignee, his, her or their Executors, AdminifTrators or Afligns,
to the Benefit theteof, and Payment thereon : And fuch Affignee may in like Manner affign a^ain, and
fo toties auoties ; and afterwards it fhall not be in the Power of fuch Perfon or Perfons, who" have or hath
made fich Alignment, ro make void, releafe or difcharge the fame, or the Monies thereby due.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar in fettling the Rates of
Exchanging and Bartering with the Indians, no greater Advance fhall be pur on the Goods ro be furnifhed Adv.-
them, than may be, in the Judgment of the Commiffioncrs aforefaid, fufficient to bear and defray the beput oru

nccclfary Exptnces of tranfacting, carrying on and managing the Trade, and of paying rhe Intereft Mo- tfce G»»<1*

K ney

ance t»
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'• r' : ney aforefaid> and for fupporting "fuch Proteftant Teachers of the Gofpel to i

~
",rs

,
Principles or' the Chriftian Religion, Schoolraafters, and other Per|pns to take Care o r

, and direct die;

ifters a-
tnc ' r temporal Affairs, as (hall be molt agreeable to them; which faid Teachers, Schoolmafters and oth

t tjie fo ro be fupported, fhall be appointed and commiffionated by the Governor and Commander in C
to of this Province; and before they are commiffionated by the Governor and Commander in Chief of ;i

"t"'^ x r utcjixaijj Hfu. jui t.iH«^«jwdi» *'.t iiuua vj irjc urcicnucn x

i

mlc v/ WalCS* dad nis <

fecret Abettors;" or, if confcientiouflv fcrupulous of taking an Oath, an Affirmation inftead thereof, and
-(hall alio make, repeat and fubferibe the Declaration in the faid Aft mentioned. And if, upon final

ment of the Accounts at the Expiration of this Act, it (honld appear that there is a Surplus of Profit, tlve

fame fhall be paid into the Hands of the Provincial Treasurer for the Time being, and difpofed of in fuch

Manner, and to fueh Purpofesas Ihall be hereafter -directed by Aft ©fGeneral Aflembty ofthisProvii

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED'by the Authority aforefaid, That every Agent fo appoint-

*«*ents to
**•' ant̂ emp'oyed as aforefaid, before lie rakes upen himfclf the Office and Tmft appointed an ired

be qualii by this Aft, fhall take an Oath or Affirmation before Come Juftice of the Peace of this Province, for

.ndgive the faithful Difcharge of his Duty, and the Trull re'pofed in him by Virtue of this Ad/ and
"^

fhall alfo enter into, and duly execute, an Obligation, with fuch fufficient Sureties to His Majefty and His

Succeflbrs, and in fuch penal Sum as the faid Commiflioners for Indian Affairs fhall require, that he will

weli and truly difcharge and execute hisTruft, and likewifc obfervc fuch Orders, I nil ructions and Di-

rections, eonliftent with this Aft, as fhall be fent to him from time to time by the faid Commiflioners for

Indian Affairs, and that he will neither direftly or indircftiy buy, fell, barter, exchange or trade with any

Indian or Indians on his own Account or on the Account of any other Perfon or Pcrfons whatfoeves, nor

fuffer any Perfon under his Direction fb to do; but for the Account of the Province only: and that he will

not employ any Perfon or Perfons as Affiflanrs in trading with rhe Indians, but fuch as fhall be well recom-

mended as honeft, fobtr and prudent Perfons, and approved of by the faid' Commiflioners for Indian

Affairs : And the faid Agent or Agents fhall keep fair and juft Accounts of all his or their Tranlaftions and

Dealings in the Prcmifes, and deliver fair Tranfcripts thereof into the Hands of the faid Commiflioners for

Indian Affairs at leaf! once a Year, and fhall al:'o fettle and adjuft the fane yearly, or oftener, if required*

with the faid Commiflioners ; and fhall have, for his or their Care and Trouble in negotiating and transact-

ing the Bufinefs hereby committed to him or them, and fuch as ihall ormay be employed, asisnerein be-

fore direfted, in carrying on theTrade with the Indians, and other Services relating thereto, fuch Rewards or
• Commiflions as the Commiflioners aforefaid for Indian Affairs fhall judge reafonable, and allow.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaiel, That if any fuch Agent or
Penalty oft Affiftant, cr Perfon employed by him, fhall prefume to demand higher or greater Prices or Rates of

^A* o~ V tnc Indians f° r anv Goods fold them, or exchanged or bartered with them than they are fixed at, or al-

the Indfans l°w r^ e Indians lefs for their Peltry than direfted and inftruftcd to do by the faid Commiflioners for Indi-

highet an Affairs, fuch Agent or Affiftant, or Perfon employed by him, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty

Pikes, &c. Pounds for every fiich Offence, one Half thereof to be paid ro the faid Commifliohers for Indian Affairs,

ihannxe< ro ^e difpofed of by them in purchasing Goods, and carrying on the faidTrade, and the other Halfthere-

uiTonos °^ to ûc ' 1 ^ cr ôn or Perf°ns [hat fhall fue or profecute for the fame, to be recovered in any of his Ma-
jelly's Courts of Record within this Province, where the Profecuror fhall think proper to commence his

Suit, by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoin, Protection or Wager of Law fhall

be allowed to the Defendant, nor any more than one Imparlance; and the Offender or Delinquent fhall

thenceforth, during the Continuance of this Aft, be altogether difabled from holding or excrciflng any

Office within this Government.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That no "Perfon or Perfotra
^°

HI
'

S
whatfbever, other than the faid Commiflioners, their Agents, and their Afliilants, and fuch as are employ-

Rtirn, &c cd by them for Account of the Province, from and after the Publication of this Aft, fhall prefume ro

to the Indi- fell, exchange or barter with any Indian or Indians, any Cyder, Whisky, Wine, Rum, Brandy, or any

ans. other flrong Liquor whatfoever within this Province; nor fhall any Perfon or Perfons, other than the Cpm-
millioners, their faid Agents and their Afliftants fell, exchange or barter vvirh any Indian or Indians, any

Goods, Wares or Merchandizes vvhatloever (Provifions only excepted) beyond the Kittockteanj Hills,
nor *"y°-' on any Pretence whatfoever ; PROVIDED that nothing herein contained fhall be conflrued or extend-

beyond the C(-l to debar any Inhabitant within the Kittocktenny Hills from felling, bartering or exchanging any Goods,

^ic, Hills. Wares or Merchandizes, other than fpirituous 'Liquors as aforefaid, with fueh Indian or Indians, as

fhall or may come to their own Dwelling-houfes for thole Purpofes. And that every Perfon and Perfons

offending in the Prcmifes, b;ing legally conviftcd thereof in any Court of Record within this Province,

fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered and difpofed of in Manner lafl aforefaid,

and be committed to the publick Goal during the Space of Six Months, without Bail or Main-prize*

any Law or Laws of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding : And the faid Oftence, committed out

' of the inhabited Parts of this Province as aforefaid, fhall be heard, tried and determined in any of the

• Courrs of this Province, where the Perfon offending fhall or may be arretted and apprehended.

Where A- , „

gentsmay AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Agents to be

karch for appointed as aforefaid, and every of them, as often as they fhall be informed, or have Reafon to believe,

and feize
t |, ac aUy Quantity* 'of flrong Liquors, Goods, Warcsand Merchandizes arc carried our and rtanfporred be-

"2 '*" yond the Kittocktenny Hills, with Defign ro fell, baiter and exchange the fame with the Indians, fhall, and

defignedfi; t ' 1 -)'' *nd-cvcry of them arc hereby empowered and required with their Afliilants and Servants, ro vifit

Sale. .
«H
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.
I Places, and feared for fuch ftcdng Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, arid being found-,

ffi aforefaid, to feize the fame as forfeited; one Half thereof for the Ufe of the Perfon

. foal procure for the fame, and the other Half thereof to the Commifnoners for Indian Afto
>

afore-

£d • to be recovered in Manner aforefaid, in any Court or Record of this Province, in which the Pro-

fecurot (hall think proper to file his Bill, Plaint or Information, and to be difpoftd'Of by them in Man-

ner laftaforefaid.

AND BE IT FURT HER -ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That where any Agent fo as

aforefaid appointed, ihall be removed by the (aid Commiffioners for Indian Affairs from his Ofhce of Ag=Mj«

AaCnr, or Furfender up his faid Office, he (hall deliver up to the faid Commdhoners for Indian Affairs,^^
alf the Books, publick Accounts and Papers, belonging to, or concerning the Trade and Truft committed ^ to dc_

to his Care whole and entire, and undefaced, under the Penalty of Five Hundred Pounds, to be recovered liver up thek

tn the Manner and for the Ufes aforefaid: And where any Agent fhall be removed by Death from his (aid Books, &c

-and Truft, the Executors or Adminiftators offuch Decedent, fhall deliver, in like Manner, all the to thcCom-

nd Papers that fhall come to their Hands, relating to the Accounts and Transactions of the (aid miiuoners.

Trade, to the fuccceding Agent or Agents, under the like Penalty, to be recovered and applied in Man-

ner aforefaid.

i» N D BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Claufe whicli relates
Limit

w the fecuring and alluring the Loans to the refpective Lenders, fhall remain, and is hereby declared to

be ul {Force until the faid Lenders fhall receive their feveral and refpective Sums of Money lent and ad-

red, with the Intereft thereon accruing; and thatjthe Refiduc and Remainder of this Act fhall be in

•. for live Years, from and after the Publication thereof, and no longer.

PafTcd April gth, 1758. Recorded A Vol! 4. p. 42.

LXX. An All for regulating the Hire of Carriages to be employed in his Majefty's Service.

Puffed April 8th, 17)- 8. --Expired.— Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 53.

*

LXXI, An Ad for regulating the Officers and Soldiers commijfionated and raifed by the Governor for

the Defence of this Province,

PafTcd April gth, 1758. —Expired.—Recorded A, Vol. 4. p. J*!.

LXXII. An ACT for granting the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds to his Majefty's Ufet
'

and for ftriling the fame in Bills of Credit ; and for continuing the feveral Alls of Ajfembly of this Pro-

vince herein after mentioned for faking the Bills vf Credit fo to be ftruck, at the Times, and in the

Manner herein after dwelled'and appointed,

t"yHEREAS by ah Act of General Aflcmbly of this Province, paffed in the Twenty-ninth Year

of the prefun Reign, intituled, "An Aft for granting the Sum of'Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the Kings
preamy^

Ufe, and for jinking Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for (inking

thejamei" it was declared and enacted, that Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds, in Bills of Credit, to be ftruck by
Virtue of the faid Act, mould be given to the King's Ufe, and that to (ink the fame there fhould be levied

on all Eftates, real and -perfonal, within this Province, of all and every Perfon and Pcrfons (the fi-

liates of the Honourable Thomas Pcnn and Richard Penn, Eiquires, Proprietaries of this Province, only

excepted, for the Confideration therein mcntioned)the Sum of Six-pence for every Pound, clear Value of
the faid Eftates, yearly, for the Space of four Years, to be paid by the Owners or PofTeflbrs thereof ; and
that every fingle Freeman, whether refiding with his Parents or elfevvhere, who, at the Time of the Affef-

fment, fhould be of the Agcjof Twenty-one Years,and had been out of his Apprenticcfhip or Servitude

for the Space of fix Months, and not worth in Goods or Chattels Thirty Pounds, fhould pay the Sam of Ten:

Shillings, except fuch as then were, or thereafter fhould be engaged in his Majefty's Service. AND WHERE-
AS by d'fle other Act of General Aftcmbly of this Province, palled in the Thirtieth Year of his prefentMa-
jefty s Reign, intituled, " A Supplement to the All, intituled, An All for granting the Sum of Sixty Thou-
fand Pounds to the Kings Ufe, and for firiking Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and.

to provide a Fundfor fining the Jame, and forgranting to his Majefty the additionalSum ofOne Hundred Thou-
fand Pounds," it was, among other Things, further declared and enacted, That the Commiflioners and Af-
feflbrs of the refpective Counties of this Province, in the feveral Rates and Alfeftments by them to be laid

and collected by Virtue of the herein before mentioned Aft, fhould, to every Six-pence in the
found add One Shilling, and to every Ten Shillings per Head add Ten Shillings, 'and in every other Rc-
fpect fhould act and proceed in the fame Manner as by the faid herein firft above mentioned Act they
were enjoined and directed, with regard to the AfTefling and Collecting of the faid additional Sum off

One Shilling per Pound, and Ten Shillings per Head, therein and thereby granted to his Majefty's Ufe. AND
WHEREAS the faid feveral Sums of Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds, and One Hundred Thoufand Pounds (to-

gether with Thirty Thoufand Pounds, granted by an Excite on fpirituous Liquors) are expended, and a far-

ther Sum is now abfolutely neceflary for raifing, paying and cloathing a Number of Men, to act in Con-
junction with a Body of his Majefty's Forces, during the enfuing Campaign, and other Purpofes for his

Majefty's Service: TFIEREFORE, as a further Teftimony'of the Gratitude and Loyalty of his Maje-
fty's dutiful .Subjects within this Province, we, the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the Province of Pcr.n-

fyh.inu, do pray chat it may be enacted, AND BEIT ENACTED by the Honourable WILLIAM
VENNTt
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DENNTt Efq; Lieutenant-Governor, under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD
PEN N, Elquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennsylvania, and the Counties
of AV ro-Caflle, Kent and Sujfex, upon Delzrcare, by and with the Advice and Content of- the Represen-

tatives of the Freemen ofthefaid Province in General Aflcmbly met, and by the Amhoritv ofthe fame, That
One Hundred Jhoufv.d Pounds (over and above the feveral Sums heretofore given and qranted to the

I

\

0,0

°°'h
KU1 £' S Ufc) to be ftruck by Virtue of this Ad, in the Manner herein after mentioned, fhall be given

kind's Ufe co ms Majefty's UleJ and in order the faid One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, in Biiis of Credit, fo as afore-

faid {Truck, beduiy funk and dellroyed, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afore-

faid, that all and every the Rates and Afleflments of Sex-pence per Pound, and Ten Shillings per Headland
The Tares the additional Rates of Ireelve-pcnce per Pound, and Jen Shillings per Head, in and by the two (eve*
laid by two raj j^^ liercin before mentioned, palled in the Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Years of the prefent Reign,

to continue
^ a" ^e and continue in Force for laying and collecting the feveral Taxes therein particularly fet forth and

till i--oi directed, for and during the further Term of three Years, and the Rates and Afleflments therein, and
• 1 . 1 *~ « • l n- ^f» 11 In 11 1 t *i ...
in each or either of them mentioned, afleffed and rated, fhall be, and arc hereby continued and rated

upon ail the Eilares, real and perfonal, and Taxables within this Province ; and the (aid Rates and Afleflments

{hall be railed, levied, collected and paid, before the tenth Day of 'March, 1764, in the fame Manner, by
the fame Perfons, and under the fame Rules, Directions, Penalties 2nd Forfeitures in ail Refpects, as in

the faid before mentioned Acts, intituled, tc An Al~l for granting the Stun of Sixtv Trioufand

Pounds to the Kings life, and r
or fifiking Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills cf Cr.-dit, and to

provide a Fund forJinking the fame-" and '' A Supplement to the All intituled. An Aft forgranting the Sum

of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the Kings life, and for ftriiiing Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of
Credit, and to provide a Ftindfor jinking the fame, c nd for granting to his A-Iajefty the additional Sum of One
Hundred Thoufand Pounds," and by this A3 are rrefcribed, directed, expreffed or enacted, or in any

other Act or Acts of Afle'mbly of this Province therein, or in cither of them contained, mentioned or re-

ferred to concerning the laid Rates or Affi mnenrs ; and that the faid feveral Acts fhall be in Force, and
effectual, to all Intents and Purpofes, for railing, levying, collecting, fecuring and accounting for the

faid Rates, Sum and Sums of Money hereby granted, charged or continued, and for levying and recovering

the Penalties and Forfeitures, and all other Marrers and Things thereunto belonging, as fully and effectu-

- ally as if the fame were particularly and at lar^e repeated and inserted in this Act, except in fuch Cafes

as are herein afcertained, provided for, or altered*

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Au-

thority aforefaid, that the faid feveral Rates of Sixpence per Pound, and One Shilling per Pound, from and

after the firfl Day of Otlobcr next, fhall be levied on the clear yearlv Value of the Eftates within this Pro-

O'" • tional
v ^nce » as tne ^'^ clear Value of the Rents arifeth out of the Premifes, or otherwife to be eflimated by the

Power of AfTeflors, according to their Difcretion and Judgment, having Refpect to the Quantity and Value of

the Aflef- the unimproved Parts of the fame, as alio upon all located unimproved Tracts of Land, to be afleffed in

lors. the Manner herein after directed.

AND BE IT FURTHER'ENACTED'by the Authority aforefaid, That the Freeholders

RrecnoliJcrs of every Townfhip and Borough in each County within this Province, and of every "Ward in the Ciry o£

tochufeAf- Philadelphia, fhall meet together on the Twenty-feventh Day of September next, and fo on the fame

fefibrs. y>iv in the fame Month every Year, during the Continuance of this Act, unlefs the faid Day fhall hap-

pen to be on Sunday, and then on the Day before, and chufe, by Way of Ballot, or by Tickets in Writ-

ing, one difcreet and reputable Freeholder, refiding within the faid Townfhip, Borough or Ward, for an

Aflcffor, wliofe Name fhall be returned in Writing, under the Hands of two or more of the Electors,

to the Sheriff of the refpective County, on or before the firft Day of Otlobcr next following,
.
by the

Conftable of the faid Townfhip, at the fame Time he fhall return the Infpector directed to be chofen on

the fame Day by a Law ofthis Province now in Force; and the faid Sheriff fhall deliver in Writing, within

P. 7> &c. five Days after the Receipt of fuch Return, the Names of the Perfons fo chofen and returned for Affcffors, ro

one or more of thcCommiflioners ofthe (aid County, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds; which faid Af-

feflbrs, fo chofen as aforefaid, together with the Conftable of his refpective Townfhip, Borough or Ward,

fhall and are hereby enjoined and required ro go ro the Place or Places of Abode or all and every Pc Ton

and Perfons refiding therein, and make a faithful and diligent Enquiry into, and endeavour, by all the

Ways and Means in their Power, to procure a true and exact Account of the real and perfonal fi-

xates of every Inhabitant thereof, and of rhe true Value of fuch Eftates.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Commifiicners

County f the refpective Counties fhall, within fourteen Days after the firft Day of Otlober next, give Notice in

Comiffion- Writing to tne County Afleflbrs to mcc-t them on a certain Day and Place, thetein ro be appointed, and

fdWodi tlien and tha'

e the faid Commiflioners and Affcllbrs fhall proceed ro divide their refpective Counties into

vidc-their Diftrids, allotting any Number of Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards, not exceeding live, lying nearcft

Counties in to each other, into one Diftrict, until the whole County fhall be divided as aforefaid. And they fhall

ftftt&s. alfo then and there nominate and appoint the Day or Days on which the Afleflors of each Diftrict or D^-

vifion, fo as aforefaid made, fhall attend, in order ro join with and aflift the Countv AfTefFors to rate

and affefs the Diftrict for which they fhall be fo refpectivcly chofen, and no other, which they the faid.

Alfclfors are hereby authorized, enjoined and required to do; of which Day or Days, and Place fo appoint-

ed, the Commiflioners are hereby commanded to give Notice in the Precepts herein after directed to

be tflued to the faid AfTeflors and Conftables ofthe refpective Townfhips* But before the (aid Conftablcs

and Afftffcrs, fo chofen for the feveral Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards, in the refpective Counties, fhall

enter upon the Execution ofthe Duties enjoined and required of them, or of either of them by this Act,

rhey fhall, before fome Magiflrate of their County, take an Oath or Affirms, ton, that rixy will well and

fiuthruJlyi
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fcithfnlly, to the bed of their Skill, Judgment and Abilities, difcharge and perform all and cvciy die Ads
and Duties hereby enjoined and required of them.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the Com minion crs of
crs.rhe refpective Counties, or any two of them, fhall, within ten Days after the County is divided into Di-

A^"ors
i

ftricts, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, ifliie forth their Precepts, directed to the AfleiTor and C>nftablc
,j£ke ,j\

of every Townfhip, requiring them to bring to the County Allcflbrs, within four Weeks next afar the turn of all

Date of fuch Precepts, . fair and true Certificates in Writing, of the Names and Surnames of all and c- Perf-ns and

very the Perfons dwelling or refiding within the Limits of thofe Townfhips, Wards, Boroughs, or Places i
^f-

rcs in

with which they fhall be charged, and the Names of all Freemen, Inmates, hired Servants, and all Oiher
Z

}
IC

",
Ul"

Perfons refiding or fojourning in every of the faid Townfhips, Wards, Boroughs or Places, in an al-
*

phaberical Order, beginning with the Surname of every Pcrfon To to be afieficd and taxed as afotdaid, to-

gether with an Account of what Tracts and Parcels of Land and Tenements they refpc&ivcly hold; as

alfo how many, and what Part of thofc Tracts are fettled, improved or cultivated, and how much of
the faid Land is fowed with Corn; how many bound Servants and Negroes, witli their Ages, and what
Stock of Cattle, Horfes, Mares raid Sheep they pofTefs ; alfo all Grift-mills, Saw-mills, and all other

Mills, Forges, Furnaces, Mines, Houfe-rents, Ground-rents, Trades or Occupations, and all Offices and
Pofts of Profit, Bodies politick or corporate, havingEftate or Income (Hofpitals and Charity-fchools on-
ly excepted) together with what other Property they refpectively hold; and fuch other Land as by the

hereinbefore mentioned Act "for granting the Sum of Sixty Ihoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe, and for

(hiking Fifty-five Thoujand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for finking the fame,"

and by this Act is particularly Cer forth and directed to be afftfTed, without Concealment, Fear, Malice,

Favour or Affection, upon the Pain of Forfeiture of any Sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds, to be levi-

ed as Fines by the Act for railing of County Rates and Levies are appointed and directed*

AND BE IT E N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the AfTcfTors of the Affeflortl
I

refpective Counties fhall me;t at the Day, and Place appointed as aforefaid by the Commifiioners Pre- &c. fhall

cepts, and then and thee receive the Returns of the Conftables and AfTeflbrs, fb chofen by rhe Free- fiueandrfS

holders of the refpective Townfhips, Boroughs and Wards, and proceed thereupon (being affifted by the ^
is tne

.

E "

AfTefTors of the Diftrict, whofe Property and Eft ires are about to be rated and afieficd, who fhall have the l ^
fame Powers wirh the County Aftellbis) to rate and afTefs the fame Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards, with- ft^H»

in the fame Diftrict. And the faid Rates and AfTefTments of one Diftrict being >finifhed, they the faid

County AfTeflbrs, together with the AfTefTors elected by the Townfhips, Boroughs and Wards refpectively,

fhall proceed to rate and afTefs another Diftrict in the fame Manner, until they fhall have rated and afieficd

the whole County, according to jufticc and good Confidence. And rhe AfTefTors of each Diftrict fhall>

and they are hereby enjoined and required to attend on the Day of Appeal, which fhall be appointed by

the CommifTioners for their refpective Diftricts in the fame Manner, and for rhe fame Purpofes, as the

County AfTefTors are directed and required by the Act for rsifing County Rates and Levies,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any of rhe Town-

.

Con-ft„M «

fhips or Boroughs within this Province, or any of the Wards of the City of Philadelphia, fhall neglect fax\\ «ive
or refufe to chufe an AfTefTor as is herein before directed, the Conftable of every Townfhip, Borough Notice of
or Ward, fo neglecting, fhall forthwith, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, give Notice thereof to the the Town*
CommifTioners of the refpective County, who fhall and they are hereby authorized and enjoined, as foon fkipsnc-

as mav be, to make Choice of one AfTefTor refiding in every Townfhip, Borough or Ward, fb as aforefaid ^1.
f f/n£.

neglecting; of which Choice, the faid Commiffionersfhall forthwith give Notice ro the Conftable, and the furs
faid AfTLflor or AfTefTors, fo as aforefaid appointed by the faid Commifiioners, ihall be under like Qua-
lification':, and have the fame Powers and Authorities and fhall perform all the Duties of AfTefTors, un-

der the fame Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as if rhe faid AfTefTor or AfTefTors had been chofen by the

major Vote of rhe Freeholders and Inhabitants of the refpective Townfhips or Boroughs within this Pro-

vince, or of the Wards of the City of Philadelphia, as is herein before directed.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the CommifTioners and
AfTefTors of every County within this Province, together with the AfTcfTors fo chofen by the Freeholders

Ta,:ec 'ai^

of each Townfhip, Borough or Ward, fhall proceed to afTefs, rate and levy the Taxes and Sums of Mo- A 5
r

ney which are by Teveral former Laws directed to beafTefTed, raifed and ievied for finking the Bills of Jevitdin the

Credit that have been heretofore fttuck and gtantedto his Majefty's Ufe, upon the Tame Returns of Proper- femeMan-
ty, and in the fame Manner, as rhe Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Founds, hereby "ranted to the as th 's A&
King's Ufe, is enjoined and directed to be afTefTed, raifed and levied, and in no other Manner whatfo-

*M*5«

ever,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED hy the Authority afore/aid. That the Commiffioners of rhe

feveral Counties within this Province fhall, and they are hereby enjoined and required, under the Penalty Coir.mifll-

of Fifty Pounds, as foon as conveniently may be, after the AfTefTments of the refpective Counties ate re- oners to

gulated and adjufted, to caufe fair Duplicates of the Returns and AfTefTments of their refpective Counties ma!<c
.
cuc

(containing the Quantity of all and every Tract of Land, and what and how much they were rated and
D"P llf atc

.

s

afTefTed at/w Hundred Acres; and alfo the Quantity ofthe perfonal Eftates of all and every Perfon and Tax- ^ents t b
able within their Counties refpectively, and in what Manner rhe fame was rated and afTefTed; and an Ac- laid before

count of all fingle Head-men) to be tranferibed and attefted by at leaft two of them, certifying the fame the Mem-
to be the true Tranfcripts of the AfTefTments of the feveral Counties to which they appertain and belong; k'y>

all which faid Tranfcripts or Duplicates fhall be laid before the Affembly for rhe Time being at their

next Sitting, after the faid AfTefTments are fo as aforefaid regulated and adjufted, in order that the Repre-
Tcntatives of this Province may infpect and coniider theEquity of the faid AiTcfTmcnts, and conduct them-
selves accordingly,

y AND
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AND whereas many valuable Lots of Ground within the City of Philadelphia.) and the icveral Bo-

ll( roughs and Towns within this Province remain unimproved; BE IT F URTHER ENACT-
ED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all fich uhimpioved Lo's of Ground, within the City and Bo-

j>Ic%
• • hsafo* aid, fhall he rated and afledt'd, according to their Situation and Value, for and towards
. ing the Money hereby granted, any thing in this Ad, or any other Act of this Province, relating to

e taxing si unimproved -located- Lands* contained, to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe of the Death of

C • iffi.
nn y of'rhe CommifTioners or AffeiTors, or. their Refufal ro ad in Difcharge of the Duties required of

M , .
them by this AcT; 'then, and in every fuch Cafe, the remaining Commiffioners and Aflcllbrs of rherefpec-

ii :• .:• ^c. tive Counry for the Time being, or the major Part of them, lball appoint others toiuppiv the Place or
" Places 'of fuch as fnall fo'dic, or refufe to aft, from time «o time, as Occafion may require,- which Aflef-

P^c '.' for or Afleffors Co chofen, fhall take the Oaths or Affirmations in the Manner prefcribed to be taken by

voivof the Laws of this Province*, and fhall thereupon have all rhe Powers and Aurhoriries, and fhall perform all

thtm. f' 1 - Duties of AflciTors in tKe refpedive Counties, to all Intents and Purpofes whatsoever: And the Coin-
- niiil.oners who fhall put this Ad in Execution, inflead of the Oaths or Affirmations prefcribed to be taken

by former Acts by the Commiflloners and Afieilbrs, fhall take an Oath or Affirmation to the following Ef-

fed, viz,

Ceramifli-
TO U fall well and truly caufe the Rates and Sums of Money', by Virtue of this AB. impofed, to he duly

s Qua. and equally affefjed and h.id, according to the befl of your Sk^H and Knowledge, fo far as relates to the Duty
lificawon, and Cffce of a Commiffwner, and herein you

ft.
allfpare.no Perfon for Farocur or Affdlion, or grieve any fur

PIaired r J11- roill.

-•Which •Qualification fhall be adminiftred as in and by an Ad for railing Counry Rates is enjoined and

required.

Commiffi- AND BE IT. FURTHER E N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the Commiffioners
°PrT

u .,\

C
' ant' A'flTeflbrs of the refpedive Counties, for the Time being, or the major Part of them, and no other,

'Ccunry are hcieby impowercd and required, as' often as there may be Occafion, during the Continuance of this

Txealmer.' $&* ro chufe a Treafurer for each Counry, who fhall have all the Powers, and lhall be fuhjeded to all the

Duties, Penalties and Foifeitures, as by the Acts now in Force they arc or ought to be inverted with, or

fubjeded to.

AND RE IT HJIITHER E N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the Provincial Trea-
•"YeaffyPav- mrcr? for die Time being, fhall, out of the Monies paid into his Hands by Virtue of this Act, yearly, and
mentsorthd

every Ytzi for thd Space of three Years next enfuing the firft Day of Ottober ; 1760, pay into the Hands

Treafurer of the Committees of Afiembly, yearly appointed to fettle rhe publick Accounts, rhe Sum of Thirty-three

tc theCom- Ihoufand Three Hundred and Thirty-three Pounds, Six Shillings and Eight pence, in Bills of Credit of
raittees of 'this Province, which the faid' Committees are hereby enjoined and required yearly, during the faid Term
Aflembly. f tnree Yea^s, to burn, fink and deftr&y.

TicifuLcrs,' AND the Provincial Treafurer fhall have and receive for his Care and Trouble the Sum of Five

*Truftees. SbiUipgs for every Hundred Pounds, he fhall fo receive and pay, and no more.

an°!1A1TC AND the Tru flees of the General Loan-Office fhall have and receive, for their Trouble in receiving

'icrs Seward arK' paying the Monies, and performing the Duties by this Act required, the Sum of 1hree Shillings for

for their every Hundred Paunds, and .-no more.
.. Trouble. AND B£ IT p URTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Confrables fhall

have arid receive for their Care and Trouble in executing and returning the Preceprs by this Act, and

all other prccecding Ads for granting Money to rhe King's Ufe, directed and enjoined, any Thing there-

in con rained to the conrrary notwithstanding Four Shillings per .Diem, and no more.

A ND rhe Affeffors, chofen as aforefaid, for their Care and Trouble in making rhe Returns, and
attending the Afleffors of rhe Counry, and other 'the Duties enjoined them by this Act, fhall have and re-

ive Five Shillings per Diem, and no more.

AND the County AlTeffoTs, for their Timeand Labour in their AiTeffincnts, fhail be allowed Five

shillings per Diem, and no mere,

AND BE IT FURTHE R E'N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid. That if the CommifTIo^

s or Afleflbts fhall refufe or neglect to perform and difcharge rhe Duries required of rhem by this

. Ad, each and every of the faid Commiffioners or Afleffors forefuhng, fhall forfeit and pay to the Pro-

Commif- vincial Treafurer t!ic Sum of Fifty Pounds. And the Commiffioncr or Commiifioncrs, and AfTciTors,

•goners land who fhall ad, or a Majority ofthem, fhall appoint'fome other fir Perfon or Perfons in t)>Q Place or Stead of

Affefl iIkIi as fhail refufe to ad as aforefaid. And cvety Collcdor or Colledors, who fliall ncglcd or refufe

pegUfling to ta jcc Up0n Jjim or thcmfelves the Truft and Duty tcqnircd of him or them by this Ad, he or they ib
&C'

refuting or ncglcding, fhall forfeit and pay to the Country Treafurer the Sum of Ten Pounds each, ai.«J

the Commiffioners fhall appoint fbmeother fit Perfon or Perfons in the Place or Stead of the Collcdor or

Colledors fo refuting or negleding as aforefaid; all which faid Fines and Forfeitures (hall be levied in rhe

fame Manner rhat the fines and Forfeitures impofedand inflided by the Ad for railing County Rarcs and Le-

vies are dii^edcd; and when recovered, fliall be added ro the Provincial Stock.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Bills of Credit, to

the Value of One^Hundred Thoufand Pounds, current Money of America, according ro an Ad of Parlia-

100 000 1. mcnr> 1T)ac{c in the Sixth Year of the Reign ofQueen Anne , for afcertaining the Rates offoreign Coins in

\
g
e
.„

f

f

k
the Plantations in America, fhall, within one Month next alter paffing this Ad, be prepared and printed,

, ;
t

S
° o flrong good Paper, under the Care and Diredion of the Truflces of the General Loan-Office aforc-

la,d, the Charge whereof fhall be paid by the Province in the Manner the other Charge s arc dircded

to,
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to be paid by this Ad; which Bills fhall be made and prepared in Manner and Form following, and no
other, vie.

nPHIS BiUfhallfafs current for within the Province of Pennfylvania, according to an

.

X
Acl of Affembly, made m the Thirty-firfl Tear of the Reign of King GEORGE the Second. Dated

Form '

the Twentieth Da) ofWhy, One ihoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-eight,

87

AND the faid Bills (hall have fuch like Efcutcheons as in the

Marqin hereof, with fuch other Devices on the laid Bills as

the laid Tinfixes fhall think fie, as well to prevent Counterfeits, as

to difttnguifh their fevcral Denominations: Each of which

Bills (half be of the fevcral and respective Denominations fol-

lowing, and no other, vie*

Nnmhar
and Dcno
mirutions

their of*

7 HIRTY-EIGHT Ihoufand of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Twenty Shillings.

\ 7HIR TT-EIG TH Thoufind of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Fifteen Shillings,

THI R IT-EI G II T Thoufand of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Ten Shillings,

TH I RTT - EIGH T Ihoufand of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Five Shillings,

FOUR TEEN Ihoufand Troo Hundred and Eighty-five of the fame Bills, of the Sum of 7wo
Shillings and Six-fence.

FOUR! EEN Thoufind Two Hundred and Eighty-five of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Two ShiU

lings,

FOUR TE EN Thoufand Two Hundred and Eighty-fiveof the fame Bills, of the Sum of One Shil-

ling and Sixpence,

FOU R TE E N Thoujand Two Hundred and Ninety of the fame Bills, of the Sum of One Shilling:

AND the Truflees (hall ufe the beft of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the Printing

of the fad Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according to their refpective Denominations

aforefaid, be not exceeded, nor any clandefline or fraudulent Practice be ufed by the Printer, his Ser-

vants, or others concerned therein. <

AND for the perfecting the faid Bills, to make them current within this Province, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That •

all and every of the faid BiHs fhall be hgncd by the following Petfons, of any three of them, that is to

fay : Peter Reeve, Henry Harrifon, James Wharton, William Fi/ber, William Hopkins, George Bryan, Char- Signer*

les Jones, Jojeph Wharton, junior, Jofeph Saunders, Jofeph Aforris, Samuel Adorris, Charles Tljomfon, Jo- N»m«$,.

feph Stretch, Jofeph Marriott, Thomas A4oore, Thomas Carpenter, Evan Morgan, Luke Morris, Thcmas Clif-

ford, Peter Chevalier, Daniel Wtlliams, James Bcnezet, Daniel Rundle, Thomas Gordon, Stephen Woolly,

James Humphreys, Matthew Ciirkfon, John Ord,James Child, Samuel Woarton, John Hughes, Thomas Torkey

and Charles Humphreys, who are hereby nominated and appointed to be Signers ofall the Bills of Cre-

dit to be emitted by Virtue of this Act, in the Manner herein before directed. And the fcveral Signers fhall,

before they receive or fign any of the (aid Bills of Credit, take an Oath or Affirmation to the following

Effcd, vie.

THAT they fhall well and truly fign and number"all the Bills of Credit that fl:all come to their HandjS Their Qu*»

for that Purpofe, by the Direction of this Aft, and the fame fo figned and numbered, will deliver, or cauje lification.

to be delivered, - unto the Truflees of the General Loan-Office of the Province of Pennfylvania, furfuant to the

Direction of this AEl,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Tru frees, af-

ter the faid Bills are printed (hail deliver them to the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels;

for which the faid Signers, or fome of them, (hall give their Receipt: Of all which Bills of Credit fo

delivered by the Truftees to be figned, true Accounts fhall be kept by the Signers, who, upon the

Re-delivery of each, or any Parcel of the faid Bills of Credit by them figned and numbered to the Tru-
ftees of the General Loan-Office, ihall take the Receipt of the laid Truflees, to charge them before any

Committee of Alfembly to be appointed for that Purpofe,

• AND the faid Signers fhall have Fifteen Shillings a Piece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by An<j AIIow-
thenvrefpecVrvely figned and numbered, to be paid by the Province in the Manner directed for defray- ancc.

ing the other Charges arifmg by Virtue of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afotefaid, That all the aforefaid Bills _, R
.,

of Credit, to be made as this Act directs, fhall be current Bills of this Province until the tenth Day of J^. cm-
March, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixry four, and no longer. And as fuch fhall, durin^ rcnt till the

the faid Term, be received in Payment for the Difcharge • of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and tenth of

Sums of Money whatfoever, due, payable, or accruing upon any, or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Bill, March,

Bond, Specialty, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, as if the fame
I?64,

were rendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in fuch Bond of other Writing, Book-Account, Pro-
mife, AfTimption, or any other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, and at the Rates afcertained in rhe faid.

Act cf Pa liament, and fhall be* fo received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Per- Pomflimert

fons fhall prefume to counterfeit any of the faid Bills of Credit made current by this Act, ot fhall be aid-
" f

.

Count""-

jng and aflifting therein, or fhajl enlarge the Sum exprefled in any of the faid Bills, or fhall utter, or a£T
caufe <$v,
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*nufc to- be uttered or offered in Payment any fuch Bill or Bills, knowing the feme ro he forged or coun-

' rerfcr.fCj or the Sum or Value 'therein altered, with an Intent to defraud any other PerIon, he, (lie or

they io offending, and being thereof' legally convicted, (ball, for every (iicJi Offence, incur and fuffer the

fame Pains and Penalties refpectively, as Forgers, Counterfeiters, or Ahcrers of Bills, by former Acts

of frffcmbly new in Force, or any of 'them, ate directed to incur and fuffer: And theDifcoverer orPro-

[ecittor, by Virtue of this prefent Act, (hall be inritlcd to like Rewards, as by the faid former Acts, or

any^f them, ate directed, in refpect -to the Bills hereby made current.

A N D :
13 E IT 'EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that the Commiflioners no-

-swpuinr- minuted and appointed in and by the Adf herein before mentioned, intituled, " A Supplement to the

menr oF Aft,- -intituled, An A% for granting the Sum ©/"Sixty Thou (and Pounds to the King's Vfe, and for Jlrtl^ng

Znmjfim Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof m Btils of Credit, and to provide a, Fund for finding the fame, and for"eis° ^granting tollis Alajef.) the- additional Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds/' or the major Part ofthem,

-•or of the Survivors cf them, with the Confentand Approbation of the Governor or Commander in

' -Chief of this Province" for the Time being, (ball order and appoint tbe Difpofition of the Monies, arifing

' by Virtue of this Act, for and towards railings Fav 'ng an^ eloathing Two Thou(and Seven Hundred

effective Men (Officers included) to act in Conjunction with His Majefty's Britijh Forces, and the

Forces of /Maryland, Virginia, and the Lower Counties on Delaware, in fuch offenfive Operations as

• ihall be carried on and prcfecuted by His Majefty's Commander in Chief in thefc Parts during the en-

duing, Cai lcnign. • And that the faid Com miflioners, or a Majority ofthem, (ball, and they arc hereby re-

auired,- as uften as there (ball be Occafion for Money for the Purpofes aforefaid, to draw Orders upon
the Truftees of the Genera! Loan-Office ; which Orders, fo drawn and. paid, fha^i be, produced to the

Committee of Aflembly for the Time being, and by. them allowed in Difcharge of fo much of the

"Money granted to the King's Ufe by Virtue of rhis Act' and the faid Com miflioners, for their Trouble

in difcharging the Duties of Commiflioners hereby required, fhall have and receive One HundredL

Pounds each,- and no more,

AMD wicreasriicCommiflioneTS nominated and appointed by an Act of General Aflembly of this

"^iovincc, intituled, " A Supplement to the AEl, intituUd, An All for granting the Sum of Sixty Thou-
fand Pounds, to the King, Vfe, and forfiring fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in BiUs of Credit, and
:o provide a Fund for Jinking the fame, and for granting to His Majefly 'the additional Sum of One Hun-
died Thoufand Pounds," have, with the Confent of the Governor already 'expended the faid Sum of
One Himdred Thoufand Pounds, and have entered into Contracts for the- King's Service, in the Defence
of this Province, for the defraying thereof there are at prefent no fubfiiting Funds: And whereas fundry

' Certificates and Dntights, on the Provincial Treabirer, -by Order of Aflembly, for Salaries of Officers,

and Services done the Publick, ' -remain unpaid,, through a .Deficiency of Money in his Hands, ro

-^, , fuch Purpofes appointed: Therefore, BE IT EN A C T ED by the Authority aforefaid, That the

^-Taetecf in
Truftees of the General Loan-Office fhall, and they are hereby authorized and impowered, out of the

- purfuance Monies arifing by Virtue of this Act, to pay and difcharge all fuch' Debts •' and Conttacts astheCom-
of a former miflioners, appointed bv the Act herein before mentioned -for granting One Hundred Thoufand Pounds
JVA to be to the King's Ufe, fhall certify, under rheir Hands, or the Hands of the major Part of them, to be Debts

„
chargeti

juftly due, and Carittacts entered into for the King'sServicei and. properly- chargeable to this Province;

-^A€t " an<^ a^ ôr defraying the Expence that hath or (hall accrue for, or by Rcafon < of -the Maintaining and
Supporting the poor Pcrfons, larc Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia; and alfofiich 'Certificates and Draughts

as have been heretofore made by Order of Aflembly on rhe (aid Provincial Treafurer for Services done the

Publick; which -yet remain unpaid, through a Deficiency of Money in the Provincial Treafurer s Hands
2s aforefaid,

AND BE IT' FURTHER ENACTE D by the Authority aforefaid, "that all the'Tmes .and For-
feitures, impcled and arifing by Virtue of this Act, fhall be levied and recovered in the fame Manner as

the Fines and Forfeitures inflicted by the herein before mentioned Act for raifing County Rates and Levies

are directed to be recovered, and (ball be paid and added to the Sum to be raifed, levied, .aflcfled and
collected, by Virtue of this Act, for the Purpofes herein before mentioned,

{j^-to >m AND BEIT f U R T H E R E N A C T E D by the ^Authority^forefaid, That if the yearly Taxes,

Wafe of De» ro ^e 'evi*^ bjj Virtue of this Act, (ball not' be fufficienttoraife the feveral Sums of Money by theActsof

-iiciency or.' Aflembly of this Province herein before mentioned and continued, and by this Act granted to His Ma-
4J0*«rj>lus. , jefty's Ufe, and defray all incident Charges ; in fuch Ca(c a further Tax or Taxes (ball be laid and levied

in the fucceeding Year or Years, in the fame Manner as Taxes are directed to be laid and levied by

Virtue of this Act, unril the (aid feveral Sums, granted to His Majefty's Ufe asaforefaid, be fully compear-

ed. And if the faid Taxes fball produce more than the Sums fo as aforefaid granted to His Majefty's

Ufe, the incident Charges being defrayed, the Overplus thereof fhall remain in the Provincial Trea-

surer's Hands, to be difpofed of by^ Act of General Aflembly of this Province.

t4jtn4t 2 2
Pafled Angitfi-vyk, I7f8»

: Recorded A. Vol, 4. p. 34.
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LXXIir. An ACT for granting to his Majefiy a, Duty of Tonnage upm Ships and lejfe/s: and alfo

certain Duties upon Wine, Hum, Brandy, and other Spirits, and a Duty upon Sugar, for jupporting and

maintaining the ProvincialShip of War, fur protcclmg the Irade of this Province, and ether Purpofes

for his Majefiy s Service,

\1THEREAS notwithftanding the large Sums of Money already expended by this Province inpfeamj,jc

purchasing equipping, and fitting out a Ship of War for protecting the Trade thereof, and for annoying

his Majefty's Enemies upon the Coaft; yet forafmuch as the Supplies heretofore granrcd to his Majcfty are

wholly expanded, and it is abfolutely neceilary that a further Sum of Money be railed for fitring our and

maintaining the faid Ship of War, to protect the Trade of this Province, and annoy the Enemy's .

Privateers, that may infeft our Coaft, in Search of Proviiions, or for other Purpofes during the enfiiing

Year; we have freely and voluntarily refolved to give and grant to his Majcfty, for the Ufes and Purpofes

aforcfaid, a Duty of Tonnage, and other Rates and Duties herein after mentioned* and do pray that it

may be enacted; AND BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable WIL LIAM DENAT, Efq; Lieu-

tenant Governor under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquircs, true and

abfolutc Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Nerv-Caftle, Kent and Snjfex,

upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Conlent of the Representatives of the Freemen of

{aid Province, in General Aflembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That from andaferrhe

Publication of this Acr, to the Thirty-firft Day of December, OneThouiand Seven Hundred and Sixty, D '

,tv °f

there lha.il belaid, raifed, collected and paid, a Duty of Tonnage upon all Ships, Sloops, and other Vel- T,"
n ""?e

,

,

fcls, coming into, or going out of this Province (Shallops and other (mall VefTels, trading within the
C aju * c

'

River and Bay of Delaware, and along the Coaft as fat as Sattay-Hoal^ to the Eaftward, and as far as In-

dian-River to the Southwatd, only excepted) that is to fay, fot every Ton of the Burthen or Contents of a-

nv of the faid Ships or VefTels, the Sum of One Sh'lling and Six-pence per Ton, to be accounted, taken

and paid, according to the Meafure of every fitch Ship or Veflel; which (hall be made and taken by

the Perfon heteafter appointed Collector of the (aid Duty of Tonnage in the Port or PI.ce where they

fhafl arrive, enter, or clear; and the faid Matters or Owners (hall, within Forty-eight Hours after the

Arrival of any (uch Ships or VefTels at the Port ot Places of their Difcharge or Unloading in this Pro-

vince, caufe or procure fnch Ships or Vellels to be entered in the faid Collector's Office, appointed by

this Act for collecling the faid Duties of Tonnage, and at the Time of fuch' Entry, and before he< or

they prefume to break Bulk, or unload, fhal! either immediately pay to the find Collector >-he Sums of To bepaT

Money due and payable for the Tonnage of all fuch Ships or Vcttels, or otherwise mall give good and or fecuredj

fufficient Security by Bond to the faid Collector, ui.h Surety to be approved of by him, ro pay the faid Du- before un-

ties of Tonnage to the faid Collector, for the Ufes aforelaid, within the Space of fix Weeks after the Ar-
oadlnS»

rival of fuch Ship or Veflel.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That the Matters of all Ships

and VefTels, in any Port of this Province, after rhe palling ofrhisAct, and of all VefTels built in this Pro-

vince duting the Continuance thereof (hall, before they clear out at the Office of the Collector bf the
j j

^™
King's Cuftoms, pay, or otherwife fufficiently tecure to the Officer aforefaid, the Duties and Sums of Mo- ^ycikl!*
ney which (hall be due fot Tonnage impofed by Virtue of this Act.

1

AND, to the End the good Intent of this Act may notbe defeated, BE IT FURTHER E-

N ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Officer, belonging to His Majefty's Cuftoms in this

Province, (hall clear any Veflel, liable by this Act to the faid Duty of Tonnage, before ic (hall appeat to Penalty on

fuch Officer, bv a Certificate or Receipt, under the Hand of the Perfon hereby appointed to receive the E.
caun

.S
r 'ie

faid Duty, th.u the fame is paid and difcharged, or otherwife fecured to be paid for fuch Veflel, every
am
% .1

fuch Officer of die Cuftoms fo clearing fuch VefTel, without fuch Certificate or Receipt as aforelaid. (hall rVc df the
forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds for every fuch Offence, to be recovered and applied in the- D'lty being

Manner, and for the Purpofes herein after directed, paid> &c%

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcfaid, That for preventing Difjures

concerning the Contents of VefTels, hereby made liable ro the faid Duty of Tonnage, the faid' Tonnage J™
1
?
et

. ^
fhall be meafured and compured in Manner following; that is to fay, Every (ingle decked Ship or Vef-

an(j comf
fel (hall be mcaiured by the Length of the Keel, taken within Board, fo much as (he treads upon the puting th«

Ground ; and the Breadth to be taken within Board by the Midfhip-beam, from Plank ro Plank; and the Tonnage.

Depth of the Hold, from the Plank below the Kelfon, to the under Part of the Deck Plank • then

multiply the Length by the Breadth, and the Product thereof by the Depth, and divide the whole by

Ninety-five, and rhe Quotient (hall give the true Contents of the Tonnage of fuch fingte decked Vef-

fel. And for two decked Ships, which carry Goods between Decks, every fuch two decked Ship or Veffcl (hull

be meafured in the Manner herein after directed ; that is to fay, The Breadth ro be taken within Board bv tl e

MidfnipBeam, from Plank to Plank, multiplied by the Length of the Keel, to be meafured as herein at*

rer directed, and the Product thereof multiplied by one Half of the Breadth on the midfhip Beam as

aforefaid; the whole divided by Ninety-five, the Quotient fnall be, and is hereby declared to be the

Contents of the Tonnage of every fuch two decked Ship or Veflll. And in order to find the

Length of the Keel, the Length of every fuch two decked Ship or Veflel (hall be taken on the Gun
Deck, from the Fore-part of the Stem to the After-part of the Stern-poft; then, deducting four Inches

from every Foot of the Height of the Stern-poft, for the Rake thereof, and three Fifths of the Breadth of
the Beam for the Rake of the Stern, the Remainder (hall be the Length of the Keel ftrait Rabbet; accord-

ing to which Merhod and Rule, all Ships and Veilels (hall be meafured, and the feveral Duties of

Tonnage thereby computed and collected accordingly, any Law, Cuftom, Practice or Ufage to the con-

trary notwichftanding,

2 AND
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Dutkson AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That for all Wine, Rum,
Wine.Rum. Brandy and other Spirits, and Sugar, which fhall be imported, landed or brought Into any Port or Place

'.
J belonging to this Province at any Time from and after the Publication of this Act, to the Thircy-fiift

°.1 er
Pi" Day of Dectmb.tr, in the Year of our Lotd One Thonfand Seven Hundred and Sixty, there (ball be

<r*t.

'

duly levied, collected and paid, the fevcra! Rates and Duties hereafter mentioned/ that is to fay, For cv.*-

ry Pipe ofMadeira Wire, the Sum ofThirty Shillings, and for every Pipe of Fyall, or other Wine, the Sum
of Thirty Shillings; and Co after the fame Rate for any greater or lefler Quantity » and for all Rum,
Erandy, and other Spiiits imported as aforefaid, within the Time aforefaid, One Penny per Gallon ;

ard for all Loaf Sugar (except fueh as fhall be imported from Great-Britain') the Sum of 7 hree Shil-

lings per HundrcdWeight; and for all Mufcovado and other Sugar, One Shilling per Hundred Wcighr.

Imp.-rtcrs AND BE IT FURTPIER EN ACT ED by the Authority aforefaid, that all Merchants, Matters
< - w ne» of YclTcls, and other Potions whatfoever, who fhall imporr, or caufe to be imported, or brought into
&c to ma e

Port, Creek or Harbour* or Place belonging to rids Province, anv Wine, Rum, Brandy or other Spi-

thcOfficcr
'''"' ot Sugar, fhall not only make Report to his Majefty's Collector, according to Law, but fhall like—

£.c. wife, within Forty-eight Hours after the Importation or bringing in of the fame, make Entry thereof with

the Collector herein after appointed to collect the faid Duties, and give, ot caufe to be given to him,

upon Oath or Affirmation, a juft and true Invoice, Manifefto and Account of all the faid Liquots and

Sugar fa bv hiin or them imported or brought in as aforefaid, with the particular Marks, Numbers, Qua-
lities, and Contents of the Casks, to the Utt A hi* or (heir Knowledge.

AND PR IT EN/5 C TED by the Authority aforefaid, that if anv Matter or Commander of any

S' ip, Sloop, or o'htr Vcliel. fb importing or bringing in any of the Liquors or Sugar aforefaid, (hall

urjload or put on boird any I ighter, S':a
r
.op, Boat or Bottom whatfoever, or lav on Land, or fuffer.

to he difcharged out of any Ship, Sloop, or other VefTel aforefaid, any of the Liquors or Sugar afore-

C:.
:
i\. before the faid Matter or Commander of the Vcflel importing the fame, hath delivered to the faid

Tcra 'v rn QjPccr ,. ;1!1 /, ccorrv or Manifetto of the faid Liquors and Sugar imported as aforefaid, every fuch Matter

Vcfl Is un-
or Commander mall ioifur and pay the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds: And all Maflers, Skippers or o-

|.-adine r ' er Owners of Shallops, Lighters, Boats or fmali Craft of any Kind, who fhall be aiding or aflitting in

Wine, &c. landing ot d'fhrrging from any Ship or VcfTc! whatfoever, any Wine, Rum, Brandy, Spirits or Sugar,
t \z £n- made fubject. to the Duties by this Act impofed, before they are entered with the Collector of the
$r) im<-s. laid Du-ics as aforefafti, fhall each of them forfeit and pay che Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recover-

ed, received, and difpoftd of as is herein after directed.

A ND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That every Importer, Owner,

,. . or Claimcr of fuch' Liquors, or Sugar, fhall immediately pay the faid Duties hereby impofed, or other-,

I 'f'r \

lZ~ w' ê become bound ro the faid Collectorof the Duties impo'edby Virtue ofthis Act for the Time being

rtcrs «>f'
with one or more fuflicieiK

c ureries, to answer and pay the refpecrive Rates and Duties hereby impofed,

.LiM-jcrs&c. within fix Weeks a rrcr the Da r e of fuch Obligation., for -which Bond the Collector (hall have and receive

; j
-.>• the of the Party OneShtlling, and no more.

Euties.

AND if any of rhe faid Fiquors or Sugnrfhallbe imported, nnladen or lmded as aforefaid, without

Xiqucts.&c. pavinq, or giving Security fjr the Payment (/the faid Duties in Manner aforefaid, that then the faid Li-
unlea

j^. quors and Sugar (o imported, unladen or landed, or the Value theicof (if the fame cannot be found) fhall

forfeited.
^e f°r ' eirecl by the Owner, Claimcr, or Receiver thereof.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Officer here-

OfTicfrsim in after appointed to collect the (aid Drries arifinq hcrebv, fhall have full Power and Authority, by Virtue

p weed to cf his Act, without any further or other \\Warrant, ro enter on board any Ship or VefTeh and into anv Houfe,
Icarcbfor shot?. Cellar, Warchoufe, Room, or other Place wh.vfoevcr, where he fhall 'ufpect any of the faid
L«j«ors.&c.

j j C, T10r .- or Sugarto be concealed) and make Searches, and do all other Matters and Things which fhall tend

to feeure he true Payment of the Duties bv this Act impofed, and the due and orderly Collection thereof;

And ; n cafe of Oppofirion orRefufal, with the Aflittance of the Sheriff, Water-Baihff, Conttable, or

ohcr Officer, who, without any further or other Warrant, are hereby enabled and required, under

tie Penalty of Ten Pounds for every Refufal or Neglect in rhar Behalf, to be aiding and aflitting to the

faid Collector to fcize the faid Liquors or Sugar which fhall be concealed, or endavoured fo to be as

aforefaid ; and for that End, in the Day T : me, to break open Doors, and remove other Obftades, and do and

perform all other Act and Acts which by this Act arc required to be done for collecting, receiving and re-

covering any of the laid Duties, Penalties, or Forfeitures, and for making Seizures of any of the faid

I iqpors or Sugar, upon which the faid respective Duties are hereby impofed, which fhall 'be run, landed,

or brought in, without making Entries, and paying or fecuring the faid Duties, in as full and ample Man-

rer, to all Intents and Purpolcs, as any of the Collectors of the King's Cuftoms may or can do by the

Laws of GYeat-Britain.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all "Matters of VcfTch»

(

m
of ^wrKr,> m ^ o hu'Pcrfons, trading in the River Delaware, and enrering into anv Port or Place of this Pro-

VoJstraH- vince, having on board of any Ship, Sloop, Shallop or o'her VefTel or VefTels whatfoever, any of the Li-

in Delaware qnors or Sugar which by this Act arc liable to pay the faid Duties, fhall, and they are hereby required

R to com anti enjoined to observe and comply v/ich the Directions of this Act, in the fame Manner as if fuch Vef-

f.'yH fels came fiom Sea directly,
das Aft. /

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforcftid, Thar all the Fines, Forfeitures

Wanner of and Pen , Lies herein and hereby inflicted and appointed to be fer and impofed, fhall be levied, received

•ecovcring AUd recovered by the faid Colleger, herein after appointed, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no
uincs, &c, EUbin,
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EfToin, Protection, or Wager of Law, nor any more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed: And one Moie-
ty thereof ihall be paid co the Provincial Treafurer for the Time being, and applied to and for the Support

of the /aid Ship of War ; and the other Moiety thereof to and for the Ufe of the Collector or Profecin

tor.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Richard Pearne, of Phi-

ladelphia County, ihall be, and is hereby appointed Collector of the Duties and Sums of Money due and Anpolnr-
payable for the Tonnage or all Ships and Vctfels chargeable by this Act; and of the Rates and Duties merit oftli?

on all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Spirits, and Sugar, hereby impoied; and Receiver of all Fines, Collector,

Forfeitures and Penalties herein before appointed to be levied and recovered by Virtue of this Act; and
is hereby impovvercd, from rime to time, tomcafure all Vtflels, and rake all Bonds herein required to be
given as aforefaid, and to adminiftcr every Oarh or Affirmation appointed to be taken and given ; and to

appoint, conflitute and make Deputies, as many as -fhall bencccflary for the effectual Execution of this

Act.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BEIT HEREBY ENACTED, That if the faid

Collector, or any other Perfcm or Pcrfons, fhall be fued or profecuted for any Tiling done in Purfuance

of this Act, he ot they fo fued or profecuted may plead the general IfTue, and give this Act and fpecial

Matter in Evidence for their Jtiftification/ and if, upon Trial thereof, a Verdict fhall be given, ot

that tiie PLintifF or Profecutor ihall become Nonfuir, or ftifFer a Difcontinuance, the Defendant or
Defendants in fuch Action fl a'l recover treble Damages, and full Coft of Suit.

PROVIDED A L S O, That no Collector, or other Officer, fhall be liable to be Tued for any
Tiling done in Purfuance of this Act, unlet? fuch Suit be commenced within twelve Months next after

the fuppofed or pretended Injury fhall be done or committed.

AND the laid Collector fhall keep fair and true Accounts in Writing of all his Doings relating to ^°. is "-?

the Premifes, which he fhall, from time to time, fubmit to the View and Inflection of the Commillioners a' "V.L/L
, - .. . . . r . ( 1 « /r" 1 1 1

Accounts 1.0

nererein after appointed, am! lay die lama before the Aflcmbly, when thereunto required. t! eCcm-

AND the faid Collector fhall once in fix Weeks, or oftner, if required, during the Continuance of™ffioBcr*»

this Act, pay to the Provincial Treafurer, for the Time being, all fuch Sums of Money which hema'P'"*
receive by Virtue of this Act, and (hall be allowed for his Trouble, in executing the Duties hereby en- To pay t.
joined, Five per Centum for receiving and paving: PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the faid Collec- theProvin,

tor, before he enters upon rhe Execution ofhis Office, fhall take an Oath or Affirmation, and fhall alfo cial Trea-

become bound, with one or more fufficient Sureties, in the Sum of One Thoufand Pounds to the Gover- ^UQI»

nor or Commander in Chief of this Province for rhe Time being, conditioned for the true and faithful Exe-

cution of his faid Office. And in cafe of rhe Death or Removal of the faid Collector, the Commillioners _ ,

herein after named, or a Majority of them, or ofshe Sutvivors ofthem, fha.ll appoint another to fupply his jj^cj n̂(
j"

Place, ftom time to time, until one fhall be appointed by Act of AfTembly, who fhall take an Oath, and give give Bon4'

Security, in the Manner herein before directed, and thereupon fhall have rhe fame Power and Authority as

the faid Richard Pearne had', or ought to have, and fhall execute, do and perform all the Duties by this

Act directed or required.

A N D if any of the Liquors or Sugar, Co to be imported as aforefaid, fhall be feized in Purfuance of
this Act, and a Doubt or Queftion fhall arife whether the faid Liquors or Sugar are liable to pay the faid

refpectivc Duties, the Froof that thev are not liable to pay the faid Ducies fhall lie upon the Imporrer,

PoflefTor or Claimer, and nor or; she Collector, Informer or Profccutor*

AND BE IT FURTHER EN A C T E D by rhe Authority aforefaid, That all the Monies a-

rifing by Virtue of this Act, fhall be paid into the Hands of the ProvincialTreafurer for the Time being, Commit-

and Tubject to the Draughts of Thomat. Yorke, Thomas Willing, fames Child, Daniel Rundle, and Peter Che-
(lo

|

1crs ^
valier, junior, who, or the major Part of them, or of the Survivors of them, with the Content and Ap- J

probation of the Governor or Commander in Chief oi' this Province for the Time being, and not otherwise,

mailorder and appoint the Difpofition of all the Monies arifing, or that fhall come to their Hands by
Vinue of this Act, for and towards equipping, fupporting and maintaining the Province Ship of War

:

And that the Receipt or Receipts of the faid Provincial Treafurer for the Time being to the faid Col-

lector appointed by this Act, Ihall difcharge him of and from fo much of the laid Duties as may or (hall

be in fuch Receipts exprefled: And the faid Receipts to the faid Collector hereby appointed, fhall be by
him produced to the Committees of Aflcmbly for the Time being, and be allowed in the Settlement ofthe
faid Collector's Accounts.

AND the faid Commillioners, for their Trouble in difcharging the Duties required of them by this

Act, fhall have and receive One per Centum, on the whole of the Monies by them received and paid,
and no more; and the faid Provincial Treafurer fhall have and receive for his Trouble the Sum of Te&
Shillings for every Hundred. Pounds, by him received and paid.

AND the better to enable the faid Commiffioners immediately «o equip, and fit out the find Ship
of War, and to effectuate other the immediate Purpofes of this Act, BEIT ENACTED by the Who> re imS

Aurhority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for anyPerfonor Perfons whatfoever to advance and P0werecl r?

lend to the faid Commiffioners any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Five £"^1 on
Thousand Founds, lawful Money of this Province, which Sum or Sums of Money, rhe faid Commillioners are imere'ft,

hereby authorized and impowered to borrow and receive for the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes aforefaid :

And the faid Lenders fhall have and receive, for the Ufe and Forbearance of their refpective Loans, until

the fame fhall be repaid and difcharged, Intereft, not exceeding Six per Centum ; and that every fuch Lender
{ball immediately have and receive a Note and Certificate in Writing of and for the Sum by him lent,

with
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v/i:h the Intcreft payable thereon, figncd by the faid Cornmifiicncrs ; which Note and CertThrare lhaTlbe

Trgiftcred in a Book to be kept for thatPurpofe: And that rhe faid Cornmiffioners fliali, and they arc

hereby enjoined and required, as (con as they thai! receive a fufficient Sum of Money of and horn the

faid Colle&or, hereby appointed, to pav off and difcharge the Sum and Sums of Money by th'em

borrowed and received For the Ufe-, Intents and Purpo es a" jreta d, that thev fhall forthwi h tender, ppy

Toff, end difcharge to the faid Lenders their feveral and refpettive 'Sums of Morey (blent, with the liitereft

thereof, and thereupon take Receipts andDilchargcs foi the fame*

AND BEIT FURTHER EN AX T ET>1>y fh« Autnorl-y aTorefald, Thatif the Duties a4fi g
by Virtue of this Act (hall not be fufficient todefrav the Expcnces of h fa d Ship ol War. then the 1 -

. fluencies thereof fhall be (applied out of the Monies hena rter to he granted to lbs MajefiVs Ufe for

^.
iC

.

v Vn
the Purpofes aforefaid: And if the faid Rates and Duties hereby granted to the King's Ufe, mail at

'Deficiency the Expiration of this Act amount to a greater Sum than is neceffary for equipping and maintaining the

or Ova- faid Ship of War, then, and in fueh Cafe, the Surplus of all inch Monies fhali be paid into cheHands
: yius, of the Prrvincial Trcalurer, to be applied towards finking the Sums of Money heretofore granted to

His Majeft)*, Ufe.

Faffed April 29th, 17}% Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 57.

LXXIV. An ACT for extending feveral Si tlions of an Acl of Parliament, pajfed in the Thirtieth Tecr of

the pre, cut Reinn, intituled, " An sill for punijl.ing Mutiny and Defertion, und for the letter l'ajn.tnt of
the A my and their Qt> rters.

1 *

Paflfo April 29 h> i7"8. -Expired. — Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 5 '.

LXXV. A SUPPLEMEA7 to the ACT intituled, "An AB r
.r regulating the lure of C.:r-

• rtajes, to be employed in his Adaieflv's S\ r ice
"

•SfcO II
"VafCedSe.t, 20th, 1758. — Expind.— Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 77.

LXXVI An ACT for the Continuance of an Acl of Aff-m'h of this "Province, intituled* " A />/><

flcment.ry All to the All intituled, An Acl fay preventing the Exportation uf Bread ana Elenr not focr-

charitable?* and V the new Appointment of ' jfeers to put the ai-' Law in Execution,

Pafled Sept 27th, 1758.

—

Expired,— Recorded A. Vol. 4 p. 7?.

LXXVII. An ACT in Additi n to an Ail intituled, " An All for regulating the Hire of Carriages; to be

employed m his Majefly's Service?

"PaiTed Sept. 29th, 1758. -Expired.— Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. p, I#

IXXVHI. An ACT for grafting to his Majefiy the Sum of On? Hundred Th'Otjfand Pounds, and for

finking the fame in Bills of Credit, in the A4an>.er herein after direcled, and for providing a

A,D. 1759. lund for fi-.:knig the j*id Bills of Credit, by a lax *n all Ejlatcs real and ferfonal, and Tax*b,es, rotth-

in this Province,

TIT HERE AS the large Supplies heretofore gran-ed to his Majcfty's Ufe, are n^w expanded; and fi.tr—

ther Aids arc become abfolutcly necefTary for rhe Defence of :his Province, and for aflifbng in rhe vi-

gorous Meafures, which are now profecuting by otr moll gracious Sovereign for our Defence*, and ttwto'F

his odier Colonies in America .- And notwithftanding this voima Co'c v is now finder a very heavy Deo?,

occafioned by the large Supplies already granted to rhe* King's Ule, and fubjecrto T.ixcs which its Inha-

bitants are fcarcclv able to difcharge, yet as his Majcrty is graciouflv pleated and determined ro fet on

Footfuchoffenfive Operations as fhall be molt efficacious rewards removing theOangtfrsrharrhrearrn hi Co-

lonies, and reduce Iiis Enemies in Americ 1, we the Reprcfehrarives or the Freemt oft' e r wince of Penn

being earncftlydefir ^js ro co-operarewith, and fecond, to tht utmbfl ofcmr Abilities, th;
: >ncc and ex-

traordinary Succour"; tupplied by our Modur Country, ha\ e chearfuRy and voluntarily given and grat-*ed,

300,^00 1, and do hereby give and grant unto hi« Maj.fty, the Sum of One Hundred l'hnu
rand Pounds, over and -

given to the bovc r jie feveraJ Sums heretofore given and granted to the King'- U'e, ai d do prav h r it 1 ay be ei ac-
King'sUfe,

ed, AND BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable-WILLJAM r h N NT, Ef,; LieuMv.it Gov«r-

Ratesof »or u'lc!cr tlle Honourable THOMAS PENN and RICHARD PENN Flquires, true and abfohne Pro-

Alkilmcnt, prietaries of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of Ntw-C.:(ile, Ke>.i and Sujfex. upon i>-»

&.r, larpare, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Reprel'enta Ives of t lie fret nun of the faid Province

in General Affcmhly met, and by rhe Authority of the fame, 1 h.ir the Sum of One Hundred 7/".' I

Pounds, in Pills ofCredit, fo asafoi^faid to be frank by Virtue of this Ac>, in the MtmnerheVein after Ir -

tioned, fliali be given to ;hc King's Ufe ; and to the End the faid One UundrcdThoujand Founds- in Bills

ofCredit lo as aforefaid ft tie k, may be duly and ful'y funek and defttoyed, BE IT FURThl R,

ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar there fhall be levied on all the Eftatcs, real and

uetlonal, within this Province, of all and every Perfon and Perlons ( the Eftates ofthe Proprietaries not

excepted) the Sum of Eighteen Pence for every Pound clear yearly Value of the (aid Eftatcs, as the

ycaily Value of the Rents arifeth out of the Prcmifcs, or otherwifc to be eftimated by die Allef-

iors, according to their beft Difcrction and Judgment, having refpect to the Qiianrity and Value of

*he unimpiovcd Parts cf the faroej as alfo upon all located unimproved Traces of Land, to be aflcf-

(c<i
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fed and rated in the Manner herein after mentioned, to be paid by the Owners or Pofleflbrs in the Man-

ner herein directed : And that every fingle Freeman, whether refiding with his Parents or clfewhcre, who

at the Time of the AflefTment (hall be of the Age of Twenty-one Years, or hath been out of his Ap-

prenticefhip or Servitude for the Space of Six Months, and is not otherwife rated by Virtue of this Act Fif-

teen Pounds, fhall pay the Sam of Twenty Shillings, except fuch as fhall be actually engaged in his Maje-

fty's Service as Soldiers, during the Time for which any Part of the Tax fhall be levied.

ALL which faid feverai Sums fo to be raifed as aforefaid, fhall be affefled and levied from and after Thc Taxte

the tenth Day of March, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-four, and continue

fhall he collected and paid as is herein after directed, on or before rhe renth Day of March,One Thoufand all the

Seven Hundred and Sixty-fcven, in the fame Manner as the Money given and granted to the King'sUfe in
' oth

£
and by an Act of General Aflembly ofthis Province, paffed in the Twenty-ninth Year of the prefent Reign .*$» /

intituled, " An Atl for grunting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the King's Ufe, and for fining
Fifcy-fivc Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills ofCredit, and to provide a Fund for finding the fame," is direct-

ed, and every Article, Claufe and Thing thetein contained, concerning the aflefling and levying the Taxes

therein mentioned, and the Duties of the feverai Officers, and the Allowances for their Trouble enjoined,

them by the faid Act, and the Penalcies and Forfeitures for Refufal or Neglect thereof, fhall be ufed,

exerciled and put in Practice, for aflefling and levying the Tax hereby impofed, and for difcharging

the refpective Duties and Offices thereof, as if the fame Articles, Claufes and Things were inferred in

this Act, except in fuch Cafes as are herein afcertained, provided for, or altered.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACT ED by rhe Authority aforefaid, that the Freeholders, and o-

thers, qualified to elect Members of Affembly, of every Townfhip and Borough in each County within oiciers

this Province, and of every Ward in die City of Philadelphia, fhall meet together on the Twenty-fe-
tne 2 7t i, p

venth Day of September next, and fo on the fame Day in the fame Month every Year, during the Con- September,

tinuance of this Act, unlefs the fame Day fhall happen ro be on Sunday, and rhen on rhe Day before, and chufe

and between the Hours of Nine in rhe Forenoon, and Three in the Afternoon, chufe, byway ofBallot, AiielTors;fut

or by Tickets in Writing, one difcreet and reputable Freeholder, who may be fuppofed to be beft ac- ^
eir r^ec"

quaintcd with the Efhtes and Circumftances of the Inhabitants, and refiding within the faid Townfhip, &c
Borough or Ward, for an AfTefFor, whofe Name fhall be returned in Writing, under the Hands of two -

or more of the Electors, to the Sheriff of the refpective County, on or before the firft Day of Ottober

next following, by rhe Conflable of the faid Townfhip, at the fame time he fhall return the Infpector,

directed to be chofen on the fame Day by a Law of this Province now in Force; and the faid Sheriff

fhall deliver in Writing, within five Days after the Receipt of fuch Rerurn, the Names of the Perfons

io chofen and returned for Afleflbrs, to one or more of rhe Commiflioners of rhe faid Counry, under the

Penalty of Tvoenty Pounds; which faid Afleflbr, fo chofen as aforefaid, for rhe refpective Townfhip,

Borough or Ward, fhall and is hereby enjoined and required ro go ro the Place or Places of Abode of all

and every Perfon and Perfons refiding rherein, and make a faithful and diligent Enquiry into, and en-

deavour, by all the Ways and Means in his Power, ro procure a true and exact Account of the real and
perfonal Eftates of every Inhabirant rhcrcof, and the real Eftates of Non-refidents therein, and of the

true Value of fuch Eftates.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Commiflioners of
Counf

the refpective Counties fhall, within fourteen Days after rhe firft Day of Ottober next, give Notice in
Comrruffi-

Writing to the County Afleflbrs to meet them on a certain Day and Place, therein to be appointed, and oners and

then and there the faid Commiflioners and Afleflbrs fhall proceed to divide rheir refpective* Counties into Afleflbrs to

Diftricts, allotting any Number of Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards, not exceeding five, lying near- divide thek

eft to each other, into one Diftrict, until the whole County fhall be divided as aforefaid. And they fhall *f P
.

lve

alfo then and there nominate and appoint the Day or Days on which rhe AfTefTors of each Diftrict or Di-
into Di.

vifion, fo as aforefaid made, fhall attend, in order to join with and affift the County Afleflbrs to rate and ftridts, &c«

aiTefs the Diftrict for which they fhall be fo refpectively chofen, and no other, which they the faid Af-

feflors are hereby authorized, enjoined and required to do; of which Day or Days, and Place fo appoint-

ed, the Commiflioners are hereby commanded ro give Norice in the Preceprs herein after directed to

be iflued to the faid Afleflbrs of the refpective Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards. Bur before rhe faid Af~

feflbr fo chofen for each Townfhip, Borough or Ward in the refpective Counties, fhall enter upon the Exe-

cution of the Duties enjoined and required of him by this Act, he fhall, before fome Magiftrate of his

County, take an Oath or Affirmation, that he will well and faithfully, to the beft of his Skill, Judg-
ment and Abilities, difcharge and perform all and every rhe Acts and Duties hereby enjoined and requir-

ed of him.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN A C T E D by the Authoriry aforefaid, That the Commiflio-

ners ofthe refpective Counries, or any rwo of them, fhall, within ten Days after the County is divided in- AfleJlors> It

to Diftricts, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, ifluc forth their Ptecepts, directed to the Afleflbr of every return all

Townfhip within their County, requiring him to bring to the County Afleflbrs, within four Weeks next af- Perfons and

ter the Date of fuch Precepts, fair and true Certificates in Writing, of the Names and Surnames of all v?5f* , .

and every the Perfons dwelling or refiding within the Limits of that Townfhip, Ward, Borough or y
U

) n.^"
Place, with which he fhall be charged, and the Names of all Freemen, Inmates, hired Servants, and all other &Ci

Petfons refiding or fojourning in the fame Townfhip, Ward, Borough or Place, together with an Account
of what Tracts and Parcels of Land and Tenements they refpectively hold ; as alfo how many, and what
Part of thofe Tracts are ferried, improved or cultivated, and how much of the faid Land is fowed with

Corn; how many bound Servants and Negroes, with their Ages, and what Stock of Cattle, Horfes, Mares,
and Sheep they poflefs, and what Quitrents they refpectively are liable to pay to the Proprieraries year-

ly within this Province: Alfo all Grift-mills* Sawmills, and all ether Mills, Forges, Furnaces, Mines,

A"2 Heufe*
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Houfe-renrs, Ground-rents, Trades, or Occupations, and all Offices and Pofls of Profit, Bodies politick and

corporate, having Eftate or Income (Hofpitals and Charity Schools only excepted) together with what

other Property they refpectivcly hold; and alio an Account of all fuch located Lands as belong to the

Honourable the Proprietaries of this Province, or either of them,* and fuch other Land as by the

herein before mentioned Act for granting Sixty T^ionfand Pounds to theFCing's Ufe, and by this Act is par-

ticularly let forth and directed to be aflefled, without Concealment, Fear, Malice, Favour or Affection.

County Af-
AND BE I-T.F-URTBEK ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That rhe AfTcflors of the

is &c« refpective Counties fhall meet at the Day and Place to be appointed as aforefaid by the Commif-

fliall rate iioners Precepts, and then and there receive the Returns of rhe Afletfbrs, fo chofen by the Freeholders

rhe Di-
_ and Inhabitants of the refpective Townfhips, Boroughs and Wards, and thereupon proceed in Conjunction

ftrifts, with theAfFsffors of each refpective Diftrict, who fhall have rhe fame Powers with the County AfFclfots to

rare and affefs the fime Townfhips, "Boroughs or Wards within the fame Diftrict. And the faid Rates

and AfTeflments of one Diftrict being fmifhed, thev the faid County Affcffors, together with rhe Aflc-ffors

elected by the Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards re'pectively, fhall preceed to rate and affefs another

Diftrict in rhe fame Manner, until they fhall have rated and a'fleffed the whole County, according, to

juftice and good Confcieace. And the AfTcflbrs of each Diftiict fliall, and they are hereby enjoined

and required to- attend on the Day of Appeal, which fhall be appointed by the Commiflioners tor their

refpc&ive Diftricts in the fame Manner, and for rhe fame Purpofes, as the County Afleffors are di-

rected and required by the Act for raifing County Rates and Levies.

Conftatles
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar if any of the Town-

fhall o-ive
fhip s or Boroughs within this Province, or any of the Wards of the City of Philadelphia, fliall neglect

Notice of or refufe to chufe an AHeflor as is herein before directed, rhe Conftable of every Tcwnfhip, Borough
the Town- of Ward, fo neglecting, frail forthwith, under rhe Penalty of "len T>ounds, give 'Notice thereof to the
(hins nc- CommifTionets of the 'refpective County, who fnall and they are hereby authorized and enjoined, as foon

h f

n

&ff as mz¥ ^ e ' to ma 'cc Choice of one Aflcflor relidingin every Townlhip, Borough or Ward, fo as aforefaid

fojs
"
neglecting; of which Choice, rhe faid Commiflioners fhali forthwith give Notice to the Conftable, and the

faid Afleflor or Alfeffors, lo as aforefaid appointed by rhe faid' Commiflioners, fhall be under like Qua-
- lificaricms, and have tlie fanrie Powers and Authorities and fhall perform all the Duties of AfTcflbrs, un-

der the fame Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as if the faid Afleflor or Affeflbrs had been chofen bv the

major Vote of rhe Freeholders and Inhabitants of the refpective Townfhips or Boroughs within this Pro-

vince, or of the Wards of the Ciry of Philadelphia, as is herein before d.rected.

Taxes hid
AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Commiflioners and

bv former Affeflbrs of every County within this Province, together with the Aflcflbrs Co chofen by the Freeholders

Adts to be and Inhabitants of each Townfhip, Borough or Ward, fhall proceed to afTefsynre and levy the Taxes and Sums
levied in the of Money which are by feveral former Laws directed robe afieffed, raifed and levied for finking the Bills

fame Man- Qf c rcdir chat have been hcrerofote ftruck and granted to his Maiefty's Ufe, upon the fame Returns of Pro-
as nis A t

^j.^ and in the fame Manner, as the Sum of One Hundred Thoufavd Pounds, hereby granted ro the

King'sUfe, is enjoined and directed to be afJefTed, raifed and levied, and in no other Manner whatfo-

ever,

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the AfTcfTors of rhe fe-

veral Counties within this Province fhall, and they are hereby enjoined and required, under tie Penalty

of Fifty Pounds each, after the Alfcffment of every Townfhip in each refpective County is made and

finifhed, to deliver to the refpeeFive Commiflioners trueTranfcripts of their faid Afl'cflments, certified

Duplicates, under their Hands, together with the Quantity of all and every Tract of Land, and how much they are

rated at per Hundred Acres ; and alfo the-Quantity of the perlbnal Eftate of all and every Perfon and

Taxable in each and every Townfhip within their Counries reflectively, and in what Manner rhe fame

was rated and affefled, and an Account of all fingle Men rated per Head, All which faid Tranfcriprs, or

Duplicates thereof, fhall be by the Commiffloners laid before the Affembly for the Time being, atthtir next

b^YYVe
1

Meeting after the faid Afleffments are regulated and adjufted by the Commiflioners, under the Penalty of

roreTheAt Fifty Pomds each, in order that the Rcprefcntatives of this Province may infpect and confider the Equah-

fcm'jly. * ty of the faid Arfeflments, in refpett ro rhe Proportions which the feveral Counties may bear one to the

other, and conduct themfdves accordingly.

AND whereas many valuable Lots of Ground within the City ofPhiladelphia, and the feveral Bo-

roughs and Towns 'within this Province, remain unimproved; BE IT FURTHER EN A C T-

County Af-

leflbis to

tic. the taxin" of unimproved located Lands, contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar in cafe of the Death of

Commifu =ny °'
C

r! ' e Commiflioners or AflcfTors, ot rheir Neglect or Refufal to act in Dil'thaige of the Duties

oners, Sec. required of them by this Act; then, and in every fuchCafe, rhe remaining Commiflioners and Aflcflbrs of

dying, &c. the refpecrive County for theTimc being- or the major Parr of them, fliall appoint others ro fupply the Place

to be re- or piace$ f fuch as fhall fo die, neglect, or refufe ro ad, from time to time, as Occafion may require.*

r'afcd bv
whi ch Commiffioner and Affeffor or Affeflbrs fo chofen, fhall rake the Oaths or Affirmations in the

vo's oT' Manner prefcribed ro be taken by the Laws of this Province; and fhall thereupon have all rhe Powers and

them. Authotiries, and fliall perform all the Duties as Commiffioners and Afleflors chofen by the Dire&ion of

the Laws of this Province in rhe refpective Counties, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoevcr: And the Com-

miffioners who fhall put this Act in Execution, inflcadof the Oaths or Affirmations prefcribed ro be taken

by former Acts by the Commiflioners and AHeflbrs, fhall take an Oath or Affirmation to the following Ef-

fect, vfe rQu
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YOU flja/l well and truly caufe the Rates and Sums 9f Money, by Virtue of this Aft impofed, to be duly CommifTI-

d equally ajfejfed -and laid, according to the befi of your Skill and Knowledge, fo far as relates to the Duty oners Qua.

Mud office of a Commijfioner, and herein yen /hall [pars no Per/on for Favour or Ajfeiliou, or grieve any for
'^cation.

Hatred or Ill-will.

"Which Qualification fhall be adminiftrcd as in and by the Act for railing County Rates is enjoined and

required.

AND RE IT FURTHER EN AC T E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the CommifLoners

and Aflcffors of the respective Counries, for the Time being, or the major Part of them, and no other, ComminV
are hereby impowered am) required, as often as there may be Occafion, during the Continuance of this oners &c»

Act, to chuie a Trofurcr for each County, v/ho fhall have all the Powers, and fhall be fubjected to all the
l° *

Duties, Penalties and Forfeitures, as by the Acts now in Force they are or ought to be inverted with, or Treasurer
fubjected 10.

AND BE IT FURTHE R E NA CTE D by rhe Authority aforefaid, That the Provincial Trea-

furer, for the Time being, fh.ill, out of the Monies paid into his Hands by Virtue of" this Act, yearly, and

every Year for the Space or three Years next enfuing the firft Day of Oilober, One Thoufand Seven YearJv Pay-

Hundred and S'xty-four, pay into the Hands of the Committees of Affembly, vearly appointed ro merits ofthe

"fettle the publick Accoun-s, the Sum of Thirty-three Thoufand Three Hundred and Thirty-three Pounds. £.
rovmcul

Six Shillings and Eight -pence, in Bills of Credit of this Province, which the faid Committees are hereby to theCom-
enjoined and required yearly, during the faid Term of three Years, to burn, fink and deftroy. mictees of

AlUmhlv.

AND the Provincial Treafiiret fhall have and receive for his Care and Trouble the Sum of Five Treasurers,

Shillings for every Hundred Pounds, he fhall fo receive and pay, and no more.
c^flTbi '

AND the Truftees of the General Loan-Office fhall have and receive> for their Trouble in receiving and AlFcf-

and paying rhe Monies, and performing the Duties by this Act required, the Sum of Qhree Shillings fo; *.
rs •c ^'ar*

every Hundred Pounds, and -no more.
Trouble

AND the Aflefibrs, chofen as aforefaid, for their Care and Trouble in making the Returns, and

attending the A fie fib rs of the County, and other the Duties enjoined them by this Act, fhall have and re-

ceive Five Shillings per Diem, and no more.

AND the County AffefTors, for their Time and Labour in their Afllffments, (hall be allowed Five

Shillings per Diem, and no mere.

AND BE IT FURTHER EN A CTE D by the Authority aforefaid, That if any "of theCom ^^ ^ .

m'fiioners or County Alldfors, or the Aifcflbrs of the leveral Townfhips, Boroughs or Wards, (hall refufe Comm{£

or neglect to perform and diftharge the Duties required of them by this Act, each and every of the fioneis an£

faid Commiflioriers or AfTcflbrs fo refuting or neglecting, fhall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds. At.d Aflefibrs,

the Commiffioncr or Commiflioners, and County AfTefTors, who fhall act, or
(
a Majority ofthem, fha!l ap- neglecting

point fome other fit Perfon or Perfons in the Place or Stead of fuch as fhall refufe or neglect to act as
&c*

aforefaid, or of fuch as fhall be rendered incapable by Sicknefs or other unavoidable Accident. And every

Collector or Collectors, who fhall neglect or refufe to take upon him or themfelves the Truft: and Duty

required of him or them by this Act, he or they fo refufing or neglecting, fhall forfeit and pay to ihc

County Treafurer the Sum of Ten Pounds each, and the CommifTioners fhall appoint fome Other fit Perfon

or Perfons in the Place or Stead df the Collector or Collectors fo refufing or neglecting as aforefaid; all

which faid Fines and Forfeitures fhall be levied in the fame Manner that the Fines and Forfeitures impofed and

inflicted by the Act fcr railing County Rates and Levies are directed; and when recovered, fhall be ad-

ded to the Provincial S;ock.

AND whereas in and by an Ait of General Affembly of this Province, Raffed in the Tweiiry-nimh

Year of the prefent Reign, intituled, At A3 for granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the

Kin°'s Ufe, and for Jirlining Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds thereof in Bills of Credit, and to prvvide a Fund for

finding the fame, it was declared and enacted, that rhe Sum of Fifty-five 7 ho.-fand Pounds in Bills of Credit,

ro be ftruck by Virtue of the faid Act, fhould be given and granted to His Majefty's Ufe, and that to

fink the fame Six-pence in every Pound fhould be levied on the clear yearly Value of the Eftates, real

and perfonalof all and every Perfon and Perfons within this Province (the Eftates of the Proprietaries o£

this Province only excepted, in Consideration oftheir free Gift therein mentioned) and rhat Ten Shillings,

per Head fhould be paid by every fingle Man: And whereas, in and by one other Act of General AlTem-
tai

-,.

blyof this Province, paffed in the Thirtieth Year of the prefent Reign, intituled, "A Supplement to the

fame Acl, and for granting to His Majefiy the additional Sum of'One Hundred Thoufand Pounds," the further

Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds to be ftruck in Bills of Credit was given and granted to His Ma-

jefty's Ufe: And whereas in and by another Act of General Aflembly, paffed in the Thirty-firft Year of

the prefent Reign, intituled: ** An Atl for granting the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds/*//**'

Maje/ly's Ufe, and for finding the fame in Bills of Credit, Sec," the further Sum of One Hundred Thoufand.

Pounds, to be ftruck in Bills of Credit, was given and granted to 'His Majefty : And whereas, in and

bv rhe faid two laft recited Acts of General Affembly of this Province, the Eftates of rhe Honoutablc

THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, Proprietaries of this Province, have been exempted

from the Rates, Afl'effments, Levies, and Sums of Money directed thereby to be collected and raifed for

the finkino and deftroying the Bills of Credit by Virtue of each of the faid Acts refpectively granted to

His Majefty as aforefaid: And whereas k is but reafonable that rhe Eftates of the faid Proprietaries, upon,

a fair and equal Taxation thereof, fhould bear an equal and juft Proportion of the faid Sums of Money di-

Tect.d to be collected and raifed for the Purpofcs aforefaid, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by

x\\t Auchority aforefaid, Thaca proportionable Parr of the faid feveral Sums of Money granted as aferefaid

to
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^lie Tro- to His Majcfty's Ufe, ro wit, a proportionable Part of the faid Fifty-five Ihoufand Pounds, and of the faid
prietaries two fevcral One Hundred ThoufandPounds, refpectively, (hall be rated, addled, and levied on the real and

u .
".

|

t0
P er'°nal Eftares of the Proprietaries aforcfaid, a due Regard being had as well to the laid Proprietary E-

oronorion-
^ares as to a" other the real and perfonal Eftates in this Province, and ro their Situations, Quantity,

able Part Quality and Value, any Thing in the faid recited Acts, or any other Act of Aflembly, contained to the con-
ot the rrary, in any wife, notwithstanding.- And that the Commillioners and Alleflbrs of the fevcral Counties
fevcral Sums being aflifted as aforcfaid by the AiTeflors of each refpective Diftrict, (hall proceed on the Receipt of the
<;ranteu to Reairns c f Property hereby directed to be made, to rare and afllfs the faid proportionable Part of the

Ufe

m
° â'^

^*evera ' Sums of Money, granted as aforcfaid, by the (aid feveral and refpective Acrs of Aflembly,

on the Eftates of the faid Proprietaries, in the fame Manner as they are hereby enjoined and directed to

rate andadefs the Sum of OneHundred!houfand Pounds, hereby granted, to the King's Ufe, on the Eftares of
the faid Proprietaries, and the Inhabitants of this Province, and in no other Manner whatfoever, until the

(aid Bills of Credit, (truck by Virtue of the faid feveral recited Acts of Aflembly, be fully funck and de-

ltroyed.

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, That no Rate or AfTeiTment made by Virtue of this Act,

"No AflefT- on the Eftates of the Proprietaries, (hall be levied or collected, before the Sum total of their (cveral Afiuf-
ment to be ments fha]l amount to the Sum of Five Thou/and Pounds, the free Gift before mentioned, and before

f
vlc

_
on

. the (aid Commiffioners (hall receive a Certificate, herein after menrioned, from the Provincial Trea-

xaxies Eiht- 'urer for the Time being; and the (aid Sum of Five Ihoufand Pounds, given as aforefaid by the Proprieti-

es, till theit ries to the Publick, (hall be deemed, and is hctcby declared to be in full Satisfaction of the like Sum of
fevcral Af- Money, arifmg on a fair and equal Taxation of their faid Eftates as aforefaid, and in Difcharge of (b
iellments rnuch of their feveral Rates and AJTeffmentsto be made by Virtue of this Ad, and no more,
amount to

AND in order to afcertain the Time when the faid Rates and AiTeflhients of the Eftates of the Pro-

Commifli- prietaries (hall amount unto the faid Sum of Five ThoufAndPounds, and at what Time the Refiduc ofthe

©n«s tore- faid Proportion of the Proprietary Taxes, as well of the faid feveral Sums heretofore granted, as of the faid

turn a true O^c Hundred Thoufand Pounds given and granted by Virtue of this Ad, not paid or difcharged by rhe
Tranfctipt

raid free q£u fhall be collected and raifed, BE ITENACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, that the

Z
eac

. Commiflioners of the fevcral Counties (hall, from time to time, as often as the faid Rates and AiTeil-

Aflcfl'ment ments of the faid Eftates of the Proprietaries (hall be laid by the Affeflbrs, and adjufted and rectified, if

of the Pro- Occafion be, by the faid Commiflloners at their Day of Appeal, return a true Tranfcript of each Rate
prietaries E- and Afleflmcnt refpectively made of rheir faid Eftares to rhe Provincial Treafurer for the Time being, who,
dates tothc on Receipt thereof (hall form and (late an Account between the faid Proprietaries and the Publick, charg-
JPnavmoal ^ ^ ^jj Proprietaries Debtors to the Publick for the feveral and refpective Sums total of the faid Rates

-r&s, and Aflcfiments, and giving them Credit by the (aid Sum fo given as aforefaid to the Publick; and as

foon as, and not before, the faid Rates and Afleflments (hall exceed the faid Sum of Five Thoufand

Pounds, -the (aid Provincial Treafurer (hall, under rhe Penalty of Twenty Pounds, demand from time to

time, the Refidue of the faid Proportion of the Proprietary Taxes, of their Receiver-General for the

time being; and in cafe he (hall refufe or neglect to pay the fame for the Space of thirty Days after fuch

Demand, the faid Provincial Treafurer (hall certify the Sum due as aforefaid, and fuch Neglect or RefufaJ,

by his Certificates under his Hand and Seal, to the Commiflioners of the refpective Counties within this

Province, who, upon Receipt of fuch Certificate, are hereby enjoined and required to collect, raife and

levy the Refidue of the faid Proportion of the Proprietary Taxes, in the fame Manner as they are

enjoined and required to raife, levy and recover the Taxes which (hall become due for the located and

unimproved Lands directed to be rated and afiefled in and by the faid recited Act, intituled, u An Ail

for granting the Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to the Kings Ufe, andfor firiking Fifty-five Thoufand Pounds

thereof in Bills of Credit ; and to provide a Fund for finding the fame."

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Bills of Credit, to
T

°b °ft° k tne Value of One Hundred Tlooufand Pounds, current Money of America, according ro an Act of Parlia-

in Bills of menr, made in rhe Sixth Year of the Reign ofQueen Anne, for afcertaining the Rates of foreign Coins in

• Credit. the Plantations in America, (hall, within one Month next atter palling this Act, be prepared and printed,

on good ftrong Paper, under rhe Care and Direction • of rhe Truftees of the General Loan-Office afore-

faid, the Charge whereof (hall be paid by the Provincial Treafurer out of the Monies arifing from the

next Tax raifed and paid into his Hands after the Publication of this Act; which Bills (hall be made and

prepared in Manner and Form following, and no other, viz..

rr* yj j $ Bill Jhall pafs current for "within the Province of Pennfylvania, according to an
orir * X ^n f Aflembly, made in the Thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of King GEORGE/fe Second. Dated

the Twenty-fifth Day ofApril, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-nine,

AND the faid Bills (hall have fuch like Efcutchc-

ons as in the Margin hereof, with fuch other De-

vices on the faid Bills as the faid Truftees (hall think

fit, as well to prevent Counterfeits, as to diftinguifh

their fevcral Denominations : Each of which Bills

fhall be of the fevcral and refpective Denominations

following, and no other, viz.

Number 7 EN Thoufand of the fame Bills of the Sum of Five Pounds.

and Deno-

minations

thereof.

TEN Thoufand of the fame Ms, of the Sinn of Two Pounds 7en Shillings,

TEN
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'7 'EN Tlooufand of the fame Bills of the Sum of Twenty Shillings,

•

TEN Thoufand of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Fifteen Shillings.

T E N Ihor.fand of fame Bills, of the Sum of Ten Shillings.

AND Ten Thoufand of the fame Bills, of the Sum of Five Shillings.

AND the Tni flees (hall ufe the belt of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the Printing

of the faid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according to their respective Denominations

aforefaid, be not exceeded, nor any clandeftine or fraudulent Practice be ufed by the Printer, his Ser«*

•vants, or others concerned therein*

AND for the perfecting the faid Bills, ro make them current within this Province, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Act, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by die Authority aforefaid, Tha:

all and every of the fiid Bills (hall be figned by the following Perfons, or any three of them, that is ro

fay : Peter Reeve, Henry Harrifon, Jofeph Saunders, Jofeph Morris, Charles Tbomfon, Jofeph Stretch, t

Morgan, 'Tliomas Clifford, Daniel Williams, Thomas Gordon, John Ord, Thomas Tilbury; Robert Bt

Richard Pearne, jofeph Marriott, Peter Chevalier, James Wharton, Charles Jones, Samuel Morris, L.

Morris, James Child, and James Humphreys, who ate hereby nominated and appointed to be Signers

of all the Bills of Credit to be emitted by Virtue of this Act, in the Manner herein before directed. fi

the feveral Signers ihull, before they receive or fign any or the faid Bills of Credit, take an Oath oiAStz*

illation to the following Effect, viz..

1 HAT they fhall well and truly fgn and number all the Bills of Credit that fhall come to their Hands
for that P;:rpofe, by the Direction of this Alt, and the fame Co figned and numbered, will deliver, or cau

to be delivered, unto the Truftees of the General Loan-Office of the Province ofPcimfylv&ma, purfuant U the'
U

Diretlicn of this Ah\

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees af-

ter the faid Bills are printed (hall deliver them to the faid Signers, to be figned and numbered by Parcels;

for which the (aid Signers, or fomc of them, fhall give their Receipt: Of all which Bills of Credit fo

•delivered by the Truftees to be figned, true Accounts fhall be kept by the Signers, who, upon the

Re-delivery of each, or any Parcel of the faid Bills of Credit by them figned and numbetcd to the Tru-
ftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall take the Receipt of the faid T ruftees, to charge them before any

Committee of Al'fembly to be appointed for that Purpofe. And the faid Signers fhall have Fifteen Shtl- And A.Uo#

lings a Piece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by them refpectively figned and numbered, to
ance"

be paid by the Provincial Treafurer out of the Monies arifing from the next Tax raifed and paid into

•his Hands after the Publication of this Act.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all the aforefaid Bills

of 'Credit, to be made as this Act directs, fhall be current Bills of this Province until the tenth Day of The Bills'

•March, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Seven, and no longer. And as fuch to be cur-

fhall, during the faid Term, be received in Payment for the Difcharge of all Manner of Debrs, Rents,
rent tl

^
Sum and Sums of Money whatfoever, due, payable, or accruing upon any, or by Reafon of any Mort- Vt

*

gage, Bill, Bond, Specialty, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, as
*

if the fame were tendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in fiich Bond or other Writing, Book-
Account, Promife, AfTumption, or any other Contract or Caufe whatfoever, and at the Rates afcertain-

•ed in the faid Act of Parliament, and fhall be to received in all Payments by all Perfons whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Per-

sons fliail prefume to counterfeit any ofthe faid Bills of Credit made current by this Act, or fhall be aid-
run 'fh-m^

ing or affifting therein, or fhall enlarge the Sum expreffed in any of the fiid Bills, or fhall utter, or
°'. Cour''' 1*'-

caufe to be uttered or offered in Payment any fuch Bill or Bills, knowing the fame to be forged or coun- Aitercrs'

terfeired, or the Sum or Value therein altered, with an Intent to defraud any other Perfon, he, fhe or &e,
they lo offending, and being thereof legally convicted, fhall, for every fuch Offence, incur and fiiffer the

fame Pains and Penalties refpectively, as Forgers, Counterfeiters, or Alrerers of Bills, by former Acts
of Aflernbly now in Force, or any of them, ate directed to incur andfuffer: And rheDifcoverer orPro-
fecutor, by Virtue of this prefent Act, fhall be intitled to like Rewards, as by the faid former Acts,

or any of them, arc directed, in refpect to the Bills thereby made current.

AND BJE I T FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That Eyn-Ford Lardner,

Thomas CadvoalUdcr, fofeph Fox, John Hughes, William Maflers, Jofeph Galloway and John Baynton,

Efquircs, or the major Part of them, or of the Survivors of them, with the Confent and Approbation Appoine

of the Governor, or Commander in Chiefof this Province for the Time being, fhall order and appoint the ment
°f

Difpofition of the Monies arifing by Virtue of this Act for and towards raffing, paying and cloathino Two (-omin 'oft*-

Thoufand Seven Hundred effective Men (Officers included) to act in Conjunction with a Body of His Ma-
jefty's Britifh Forces, and the Forces of Virginia, Maryland, and the Lower Counrieson Delaware, in fuch

offensive Operations as fhall be carried on and profecuted by His Majefty's Commander in Chief in thefe

Parts, during fhe enfuing Campaign,

AND that the fiid Lyn-Ford Lardner, Thomas, Cadwallader, Jofeph Fox, John Hughes, William Maflers
Jofeph Galloway, zndfohn Baynton, Efquires, or a Majority of them, fhall, and they are hereby required,

as often as therefhall be Occafion for Money forthe Purpofes aforefaid, to dtaw Orders upon theTruftees
of the General Loan-Office; which Orders, fo drawn and paid, fhall be produced to the Committee of
Aflernbly for the Time being, and by them allowed in Difcharge of fo much of the Monev granted to
die King's Ufa by Virtue of this Act: And the faid Commiflioners, for their Trouble in discharging the

' C b Duties
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Duties cf Commiffioncrs, hereby required, (hal.have and receive the Sum ofOne I/t.ndred Pounds ezch, and
no more, robe paid in the Manner herein hefoie directed for defraying the Chaiges ariiing on the print-

ing and fgning the Bills of Credit made current by Virtue cf this Act.

AND whereas the Comninlioners nominated and appointed by an /^cl of General AiTembfv of this

Province, intituled, " An AS for granting the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds to His Majeftfs
UJe, and for firiking the fame in Bills ofCredit \ and for continnmgthe feveral sills of Jlfembly ofthis Province
herein after mentioned,forfinking the BillsfCreditfa to be /, rttcle^ at the Times, And in the "Manner herein after di-

rt fled and appointed" have, v/irh the Confenr of the Governor already expended 'he laid Sum of One
hundred 7houfand Pounds, and have entered into Contract for the King's Service, in the Defence of
this Province, for rhe defraying whereof there are ar prefent: no lubliftine Funds: And whereas fiindry

Certificates and Draughts, on the Provincial Treafurer, by Order ofAfTcmhly, for Salaries of Officers,

end Services done rhe Pubiick, 'remain yet unpaid, through a Deficiency of Money in his Hands, to

fuch Purpnfes appointed: Therefore, BE IT 'ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the

D-brs "ten-
"Trufees of rhe General loan-Office fhall, and they are hereby authorized -and impowered, out of the

tra^cdin Monies ariiing by Virtue ofilus Act, to pay and difchaige all fuch Debts and Conrracts as theCom-
purfaance miflioners, appointed by the Act herein before mentioned for grantirrg One :Hundred Thoufand -Pounds

by .

• Ad. Supporting the poor Perfons, late Inhabitants of Aova-Scotta; and alfo fuch Certificates and Draughts
ns have been heretofore made by Order of AfTcmblv on the (aid Provincial Tteafurer for Services done the

Pubiick, which yet remain unpaid, through a Deficiency of Money in the Provincial Treafurer's Hands
as aforelaid.

Cemmifc
AND in order to prevent Tmpofitions on the Soldiery in the purchasing of their military Habits

andcloathine, B EITEN ACTED by rhe Authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and
{loners to r , _ rt

. „ . , , i • » 1 i it • • 1 1
'

, • ,

agree wkh ror die Commifhoners appoinred by this Act, and they are hereby enjoined and required ro agree with

Perfons to fome Perfon or Perfons, to procure and purchafe the neceffary Cloathing for fuch ofthe Men already rai fed,

fmnifh or direcrcd to be rai fed by this Act for rheenfuing Campaign, as (hali fland m Need thereof, and apply
Cloathing for t jie fame> and to allow him or them a reafonable Commiffion for his or their Trouble and Service in
or tic Sol-

jpnfcJi3$ng' fhe fame, and fupperintending the making and preparing of them fit for Ufe, nor exceeding Two
" and an Half per Centum^ which Perfon or Perfons fhall fertle his or their Accounts with the faid Com-

m'flioners; and rhe Expellee of the faid Cloathing (hall be deducted our of the Pay due ro each refpec-

tive Soldier, Xvho (hall be cloathed in Manner aforefaid \ and rhe Commiffions ariiing thereon fhall be

paid and diicharged out ofthe Sum hereby granted to the King's Ufe.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED bv the Authority aforefaid, rhar all the Fines and For-

feitures, imposed and ariiing by Virtue of this AcT:, (hall be levied and recovered in rhe fame Manner as

the Fines and Forfeitures inflicted by rhe herein before mentioned Act for railing County Rates and Levies

are directed to be recovered, and fhall be paid and added ro t he Sum to be raifed, levied, afielTed and

collected, by Virtue of this Act, for the Purpofes herein before mentioned,

T ;n AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTFDby the Authority aforefaid, Thar if the veatly Tares »
Cat- of Dc- be levied by Virtue of this Act (hall not be ftifficienr ro raife rhe full Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds

ficiency or hereby granted ro his Maiefty, and defray all incidenrCharges, in fuch Cafe a further Tax fhall be laid and
-Overplus, levied in the fnccecdincr Year or Years, in rhe fame Manner as rhe faid three yearly Taxes are directed to

be laid and levied, until the faid One Hundred Tljiiifavd Pounds be fully compleared; and if the faid three

yearly'Taxes (hall produce more than the faid One Hundredlh>.u
r
and Pounds, the incident Charges as a-

forefaid being depraved, rhe Overplus fhall be difpofed of and appropriated towatds making good and

difchar"in<* an* Deficiencv or Deficiencies which have already accrued, or may hereaftet accrue, upon any

or cither of the Acts of Affembly of this Province heretofore enacted for granting Money to the King's

Pafl"td April 17th, i"]^- Recorded A. Vol. 4 p. 83.

LXXIX. A SUPPLEMENT to the Jltl, intituled, *' sin Ail for preventing Abufes in the In

dian Trade, for fofphing the Indians, Friends and sillies of Grcar-Brira'n, with Cords at more cafy

Rites, and for (tearing aid (Irenqthening the Peace and Frier, dfltp lately concluded with the Indians tn-

loabitin" the Northern And Weficn Trainers cf this Province?

WHERE AS the late falurary and pacific Mcafurcswhich have' been purfued bv this Government with

the Indians on the North jrn and Weftern Frontiers, of rhis Province, and rhe Succefs of his Maje-

fry's Arms in rhofe Parrs, have procured the Fricndfhip and Alliance of many diftant and different Tribe*

of Indians to rhe Z?r/>$ Inter eft: AND WHEREAS it is abfohitely neceffary, in order to fecure and

firmly cfhblifh the Peace and Friendihip lately concluded with them, on the Part of Great-Brit tin, to fupply

the faid Indians with a fufficient Quantity ofneceffary Goods at reafonable Rates: AND WHEREAS
rhe Sum which the Commiffioners for Indian Affairs, nominated and appointed in and by the abovemen-

rioned Act, arc impowered ro borrow, is not fufficient to anlwer rhe above Purpofes, and other good

Purpofes mentioned jnd contained in the faid recited Act of Affemhlv, BE IT THEREFORE E-

NACTED by th? Honourable WIL LIAM DENNT, Efq; Lieutenant Governor under the Ho-

nourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries

f die Province of Pennfyhania, and Counties of Nfm-Caflle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, by
oixri
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«nd with the Advice end Content of the Representatives of the Freemen of the laid Province in Ce^

neral Aflembly mer, and by the Authority of the fame, That it lhall and may be lawful for any Per-

son or Perfons v.hatfoever, to advance and lend to the faid Commhlioncrs for Indian Affairs, any fur-
Commifl'-

*her Sum or Sums of Money, nor exceeding in the whole the Sum of Ten Tboufand Pounds., lawful
tj2e(i to |,

_

Money of this Province, over and above the Sum of Four Thuufand Pounds which they are, by the (aid .

!tl
.

'

Act impowered and authorized ro borrow* which (aid Sum of Ten Thwfand Pounds, or fo much ti

thereof as they mall think it nect flary to botrow, the faid Commiflioners are hereby authorized and im *,< a '*

powered to borrow and receive for the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes contained and mentioned in this am

the- faid recked Act. And the fiid Lenders (hall have and receive, for the Ufe and Forbearance of their

lefpe&ave Loans, during the Continuance of this Act, and until the fame lhall be paid off and dil-
11K

charged-, Inrercft not exceeding Six per Centum per Annum: And 'hat every fuch Lender fhali have and

receive a Norc and Certificate in Writing of and for the Sum lent, with the Intereft thereof figncd by the Scnmr

faid Com mill; oners for ixdian Arfaiu" which Note and i cate fhall be registered in the Rook by them t.xLcn^i*

Icepr for that Purpcffc: And rhat me faid Lenders fhall be paid by die (aid Commiflioners for -Indian /tffairs

yearly, and evciy Year, the Intereft Monies arifing on their refpective Loans, out of the Profits and

Gain accruing of and from the faid Trade,* and if not fuflicienr Profits or Gain, then our of the Capi-

tal Stock ." and that at the Expiration and Determination of tins Acr, they the faid Commiflioners, mail

payoffand-diftrhafge all and every the faid Loans and principal Sums of Money to the feveral and refpective

Lenders, out of the Monies remaining in their Hands.

AND in order more effectual!-/ ro afliire and fecure to the faid Tenders their refpective Sums ofMo-
ney that lhall be f> lent and advanced, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That

if by am/Accident, Chance of War, or other Cafualty whatsoever, it fhould fo happen that the Capital

Stock, and the Profits, Gain and Advantage ariling from the (aid Trade fhould, at the Expiration of this

Act, be found fbort and infuiScienti upon a Settlement with the Aflembly, to farisfy and difcharge'the

faid (everal Loans, with rhc Inrercft thereof, and to bear and maintain the other Charges and Expences of
rhe Indian Trade, the fame fhali be

|

aid and fatisfied by an cejual and proportionable Rate and Tax, to be
Jaid, aflefled and levied on illEftates, real arsd perianal, within this Province, in the fame Manner, by the

fame Persons, under the fame Pain*, Penalties and Forfeitures, and in the fame Proportions, in' the fe-

veral Counties, as the Sums of Money heretofore granted to the King's Ufe, and directed to be railed

and levied on all Eftares, re*#and perfo ial within this Province are, or lhall beat that Time affefled, raifed

and levied : And that the AfTctnbly of his^Province, upon fuch Infufficiency and Defect appearing to tlYcm

on the Settlement of rhe Account of the faid Commiflioners, as directed by the (aid Act of Aflembly,

fhall forthwith certify the fame to the Commiflioners of the (everal Counties in Writing, under the Hand
of their Speaker, in order that the fame may be laid, aflefled and levied in Manner aforefaid; and when (o

levied, (hall be paid into the Haneis of the refpective County Treafurers, who lhall forthwith pay the fame
«ver to the Commiflioners for Indian Affairs for thcPuipofes aforefaid.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that all and every Pei'fon and Perfons to

whom any Money fhall be due for Loan, by Virtue of this Act, after Note and Certificate entered in rhe

Book of Regiftry as aforefaid, his, her, or their Executors, Adminiftrarors or Afligns, by proper Words
c»f A/fignment, ro be endorfed on his, her, or their Certificate, may aflign, transfer, or make over all N r r

his, her, or their Right, Title, Intereft and Benefit of (ueh Note and Certificate, to any o- Money °km
ther Vetfon or Perfons ; which Aflignment fnall intitle fuch Aflignee, his, her or their Executors, Admini- afTgiTAble.

ftrarors or Affgns, ro the Benefit theteof, and Payment thereon/ ard fuch Aflignee may, in like Man-
ner, aflign 'again, and fo tones e)uoties% and afterwards it fhall nor be in the Power of fuch Penon or
Perfons, who have or hath made fuch Aflignment, to make void, rcleafe or difcharge the fame, or the Mo-
nies thereby due.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Sum and Sums of Money which
the Commiflioners for Indian Affairs are hereby authorized and impowered to borrow and receive, fhall

be by them made Ufe of, applied and appropriated ro and for the Ules, Intents and Purpofes mentioned and
directed in and by this Act, and the faid Act of General Aflembly to which this Act is a Supplement,
and to end for no other Ules, Intents and Purpofes whatever ; and that the Accounts thereof fhall be
fettled and adjufted in the fame Manner that the other Indian Accounts of the faid Commiflioners are thete-
by directed to be fettled and adjufted : And if, upon final Settlement of the Accounts at the Expiration
M this Act, it fhould appear rhat there is a Surplus or Profit, the feme mall be paid into the Hand^ of the
Provincial Treafurer for rhe Time being, and difpofed of in fuch Manner, and to fuch Purpofes as fnall be
hereafter dire&ed by Act of Genera! Aflembly : And rhat the faid Commiflioners for Indian Affairs fhall

have and receive for all Goods purchafed for the Ufe of the Indian Trade, from and after the Publi-
A,lo*™n<«

cation of this Act, the Sum of Two and Half per Centum; and on the Sales of the Returns rhereof commiffi.
the Sum ofTwo and Half per Centum, and no more, for their Trouble in executing and difcharging the oners'.

111

Trnft, Powers and Duties enjoined and required of them by this Act; any Thing' in the faid recited Act
of General Afftmbly to the contrary thereof notwithstanding*

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Clan fe in this
Act contained, relating to the affuring and fecuring the Loans to the refpective Lenders fhall remain, and
is hereby declared to be in Force until the faid Lenders fhall receive their feveral and refpective Sums
of Money by them lent and advanced as aforefaid, wirh. the Intereft thereon accruing: And that the Re-
sidue and Remainder of this Act fnall be in Force as long as, and during the Term of the faid Act of Ge- Limitation"
*#x& Aftgrabljr, to which this Act is a Supplement, and no longer. of this ACt,

Paflcd 4pril 17th, 1750, Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 105,
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LXXX, An ACT to. prevent the Exportation of bad or unmerchantable Staves, Headino, Beards and
7 imber.

Vy HERE AS the Reputation of this Province hath been much advanced by the Care of the Le-
giflarure to prevent Frauds and Abufcs in divers Commodities of our Country Produce exported to

Breainblc. f°r«g»> Markers; and yet fome further Regulation is, by daily Experience, found necefTary to 'promote
the Intereds of Trade, and the G-iod of the Province, BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by
the Honourable WILLIM DENNT, £fq; Lieutenant Governor under tic Honourable THOMAS
PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, ttue and absolute Proprietaries of the Province of' Pennfylvania,
and Counties of Nerv-Caftle, Kent and Szfex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of
the Representatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the Authori-

al
ry °f tne kme, Thar no Merchant, or other Perfon or Serfens wharfoever (ball, from and after the

&c. robe"
PtlWicarion of this Ad, lade, or put on board any Ship or VtlTel, am- Staves, Heading, Bcatds, Plank,

fcxportcd
-^Timber for Exportation, out of this Province, before he or (he (hall firft fubmir the fame to the Exa-

without be- mination of the Officer or Officers, or his or their Deputy or Deputies, appointed by the Direction of
ingexamin- this Aft; and if the faid Officer or Officers fhall find the fame feund and fit for Exportation, he or they
ed. &c. IhaH meafure, count and cull the fame, in a juft and impartial Manner between the Buyer and Seller,

Dimcifions
*ND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar every hewed or fhaved Pipe Stave fhaH

of Pipe,
^e *"°

l,r ^ccc an(^ ^ght Inches long, three Inches and a Haif broad in the r.arrcwtd Place, clear of Sap,
Hogfhead five Eighths of an Inch thick in the thinned Place, not more than one Inch thick in any Patt, regularly
ana Barrel fplit with the Grain of the -Wood, and ihaJl not have more than (even Worm Holes, and to be otherwifc
Staves, &c- g t for a good pipe SuvCo

EVERY hewed or fhaved Hogfhead Srave (hall be three Feet and fn Inches long, three Inches and
^an Half broad, clear of Sap, in the narrowed Place, five Eighths of an Inch thick in rhe thinned Parr, not
more than one Inch thick in any Parr, regularly fplit with the- Grain of the Wood, and (hall not have
more than fix Worm Holes, and be other wife fir for a good Hogfhead Stave.

EVERY hewed or fhaved Barrel Sravc mall be two Feet and fix Inches long, three Inches and an
Half broad in the narrowed Place, Half an Inch luck in the thinned Parr, regularly fplit with the Cain of
the Wood, and fhall not have more than five Worm Holes, and be otherwise fie for a uood ti^ht Barrel
Stave.

h

EVERY hewed or fhaved Piece of Hogfhead Heading fhall be two Feet and fix Inches long, the
•middle Pieces fix Inches broad in the narrowed Place, clear of Sap, and the Cande Pieces of the fame
Breadth in their wided Part, clear of Sap, boih Sorts three Quarters of an Inch thick, and (ha! not
have more rhan feven Worm Holes in each Piece, and be othcrwife fit for the Head of a tight Ho^f.
head; the Officer having a due Regard that there be always a proper Porportion or middle Pieces in iuch

leading.

ALL Boards, Plank and Timber, (hall be good and found, and of the Thicknefs and Quality the

fame are declared to be by the Seller.

AND BE IT ENACTED by rhe Authority aforefiid, That the Officer appoinred for in fpeding
t>ffkers and culling Sraves and Heading, flv.il have for every cnOomary Thoufand of Pipe Sraves and Hogfhead
* eti ' Heading, Three Shillings', and for every endomary Thoufarid of Hogfhead and Barrel Sraves, Two Shil-

lings and Six-pence, by him infpe&cd and counted as aforefaid .* to be paid, the one Half by the Buyer
and the other Half by the Seller,

AND the faid Officer for meafuring Boards and Plank, (hall have and receive the Sum of'7no Shil-

lings and Six-fence for every Thouland Peer of i'iank and Boards, according ro rhe fuperficial Meafure there-

of; and for all Timber according ro the Thicknefs and Quality thereof, reduced to cubical Feet, the Sum
of One Shilling for everv Ton, confiding of forty cub-cal Iter, and fo in Proportion for any greater or

IclTer Quantity he (hall meafure > to be paid, the one Half by the Buyer, and the other Half by the

Seller.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, that any Perfon or Perfons may be allowed to vend or fell any rough

Staves or Heading; and if they be of rhe Length, Breadrh and Qualities before mentioned, rhey fhall

nor. be adjudged unfit fot Exportation, although they (hould be thicker than is herein before mentioned.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTEDbythe Authority aforefaid, Thar rhe Officer hereby

OP cr to
a MVD ' nrcth °r ro be appointed, or his Deputy or Deputies, (hall have Power and Authority, by Virue of

enter an? this Ac>, without any further or other Warrant, to enter on Board any Ship, Sloop or oher Veffcl, ly-

V.flcl, and i g and being in rhe Port of Philadelphia, or in any other Place wi'hln rhis Province, tofeanh for, and
fearrhfot make Discovery of any Sraves, Heading, Boards, Plank and Timber, (hipped for Exportation ; and if

S ivcs,&e.
t |ie Captain, Mader or Owner of fuchShip Or other VefTel, or his or rheir Servant or Servants, fnall deny

*Jj y""* nim or tncm Entrance; or if the faid Officer fhall beany way moleded in making any Difcovery -is afore-

faid ; or if (uch Captain, Mader or Owner, fhall refute ro permit the faid Officer or his Deputies ro

view, infpe£t and examine any of rhe faid S-aves and Merchandize aforefaid, according ro the Directions

of this Ac>, ever ' Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds', or if any Perfon

(hall fhip off any Sraves, Heading, Boards, Phnk or Timber, which have not been infpefted, meafured,

culled and counted as aforefaid by the Officer appointed for that Purpofe, or his Deputy, every (uch Per-

fon fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings for everv Thou fand of Sraves or Head-

ing, and Ten Shillings for every Thoufand feet of Boards, Plank or Timber, fo (hipped or exporred,

and fo in Proportion for any greater or Idler Quantity,
- PRO.

tau-a.
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PROVIDED ALWAYS, and ir is further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That where at Difputes a.

any Time hereafter any Difputc fhall arife between the Officer and PofTcfTor of any of the Staves and ufin
§
™n"

Merchandize herein beforc-meiationed concerning rhe Came, upon Application made by the PolTeflbr there-
SaVes? &c.

of to one of the Magistrates ofrhe County where theDifpute arifes, he fhall iflue his Warrant to three in- to bedecid-

rehc judicious Perfons of Skill and Integrity, one of them to be named by the Poflc-ffor offuch Staves cdby ap«

and Merchandize, a fecond by the Officer, and the third Pcrfon to be named by the faid Magiftrate, di- plying toa

reeling rhem, the Perfons fo named, to view and examine the faid Staves and Merchandize, and make Re- *& racc

port to him forthwish as ilicy find the fame, and the faid Juftice is hereby required and empowered to

give Judgment accordingly.

AND in C^fc the faid Staves, Heading, Boards, Plank and Timber, or any of them,'
3
be adjudged not fit Penalty on

for Exportation, die (aid Juftice of the Peace (hall order them not to be exported under Penalty of Forfeiture
'xPcmnS

of all filch Staves, Heading, Boards, Plank or Timber, and (ball alfo award and order the Owner or not m
'

Gt.

Po!li.i!or thereof to pay tin faid Officer reafonable Cofts and Charges for his Trouble in attending fuch charitable.

Trial, (£c. but if the find Staves and Merchandize (hall be found good and merchantable, according to the

Direction of this Act, the Charges of Profecution fball be paid by the Officer..

AND to the End that the Regulations by this Act prefcribed may be duly 'executed, BE IT E*

N ACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Th?x Hugh Davey, of Philadelphia, (ball be, and is hereby ap- Officer's

pointed the Officer for infpecting, culling, and counting all Staves and Heading; and for the infpecting
lNamc *

and meafiiring all Boards, Plank and Timber, fhipped from the Province as aforefaid. And the laid

Hugh D.ivey, or any other Pcrfon to be appointed by Virtue of this Act, is hereby empowered and re-

quired to appoint a fufficient Number of Deputies in the Counties of Philadelphia, Bxcks and Chefter, for

whom he (hall be accountable, which Deputies are hereby fully empowered to act as Deputy Officers

for putting this Act in Execution, as fully as the faid Hugh Davey could do by Virtue of this Act.

AND if the faid Hugh Davey, or any other Perfon hereafter appointed to be rhe Officer aforefaid,
Incaj"e c^

(ball, by any Accident, be rendered incapable, or ncgleet ro execute the faid Office, or {full happen P^Vi <?'

to die before or after the Time of putting this Act in-Execution, then, and fooften, from time to time, to befup-

it (ball and may be lawful to and for the Majority of the Juftices of the Peace of the County of Philadel- plied by a

phia, to fupply his or their Place by fome other fit and capable Perfon or Perfons, who fhall thereupon Ma
J
orit7 °f

be inverted with as full and ample Powers, as the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Place or Stead he or they ^pI/wiT
may be appointed, until the AfTcmbly appoints another. °,- J* ^Z

BUT before the faid Hugh Davey, or any other Officer hereafter to be appointed by Virtue of this

Act, or any of bis or their Deputies fball do any Thing in the Execution of his or their Office, they The Officer

fhall refpectively take and fubfetibe an Oath or Affirmation before fome Juftice of the Peace of the City to be qua-,

or County of Philadelphia, faithfully and impartially to perform his or their Duty and Truft to the belt of lificd*

bis or their "Capacity, according to the Direction ofthis prefent Act; which Oath or Affirmation the faid

Juftices are hereby authorized and required to adminifter, at the Expence of the faid Officer, and the

Lime (hall be entered in the public Records of this Province,

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Officer appoint- Ana tokeeP
ed, or ro be appointed, by Virtue of this Act, fliall keep true Accounts of the Staves and other Merchan- true Ac-

dize by him or his Deputies infpected, culled, counted and meafured, and of the Names of the Buycis counts of

and Sellers thereof; and if any Controverfy fhall happen to arife concerning the fame, he or they may tne St-vK'

be called upon tofhew his or their Book ofEnteries, for which Trouble, and Copy of the Entry, he or
&c *

they fball be allowed the Sum of Six-pence, and no more; and if he or they fhall be convicted of making
a fraudulent Entry, he fball be liable to pay the Sum of Five Pounds: And if the faid Officer or Officers

fhall be convicted of buying or felling any of rhe Staves and orhcr Merchandize, which he or they ate

appointed to infpect and examine, he or they fo offending, fhall befubject to the Penalty of Fifty Pounds.

Coopers ot

PROVIDED ALWAYS, that nothing herein contained fhall debar any Cooper or Car- Carpenters

penter from piuchafmg a fufficient Quantity of Staves or Heading, Boards, Plank or Timber, to makeup &
.

c *
.

not

into Calk, or to be ufed in Buildings in the Way of his or their Bufinefs, fo always that he fhall not buy Tft"*
tWs

any of the Cullings, which he hath before adjudged to be unmerchantable.

AND BE IT FURTHER E NA CT E D by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Penalties
Penalf.es and Forfeitures in and by this Act fet and appointed fhall be paid, one Halfto the Contributors bow to be

of the Pennfylvama Hofpital, for theUfe of the faid Hofpital, and the other Half to the Informer, or to
difPofcd of«

him or them who fliall fue for the fame; if under Five Pounds, to be recovered as Debts under
Five Pounds, are ufually recovered, and if above Five Pounds, to be fued for by Bill, Plaint or Information,
in any Court of Record within this Province, wherein no Eflbin, Protection or Washer of Law fhall be
allowed the Defendant.

AND every of the Officers appointed by this Act, fhall, if he fo long behave himfclf well in the Exe- T,,e offi"r

evmon of his faid Office, continue therein for the Space of four Years, and from thence until a ncWr" ?™
Nomination be made by the AfTembiy, and no longer.

tour Year*.

PaiTed April *i/?. 1750. Recorded A. Vol, 4* p, 100.
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LXXXI. v? SUPPLEMENT to the All, intituled, An Acl for granting to bis Mafe/lv a Du/y

of Tonnage ftptn Ships and Veffcls; and alfo cert.-.in Duties upon Wine, Rum, Brandy, ar.d other

Spirits, dhd a Duty upon Sugar, for fupporting and tkh :mfining the Provincial Skip of War, for protecl~

i'm the Trade of this Province, and ether Purpofes for his Majeftfs Service"

Preamble 'WHEREAS it has been found on Experience,that die Provincial Ship of War heretofore pur-

chafed and fitted our by this Province for protecting the Trade thereof, and for annoying the E:ie-

mv, does not fully anfwer the Purpofes intended, and it may become nccdlary to purchafc or hire one o-

ther Ship of War, and to make Sale of that which has been ajready pnrchafed, for which no Proviii-

onis made by the Act herein before mentioned; for remedying whereof, and for protecting the Trade of

this Colony in a more effectual Manner, 14 E IT ENACTED by the Honourable WILLI A At

D ENNT Eftll Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICH-
ARD P E N N, Efcjuires, true and abfolute Proprietaries, of the Province of Pennjylvania, and

1

Counties of Nen-Caftle, Kent and SuJJ'e.x, upon Delaware, by and with tiie Advice and Confent of the

Reprefentativcs of the Freemen of the fud Province, in General Affembly met, and by the Authority of the

r -rr fame, that it (ball and may be lawful for 'Thomas Torke, James Child, Daniel bundle, Peter Chevalier,

orvrsTm-

1
"

a«d Enoch Story, or the major Part of them, or -of the-Survivors of them, with rheConfentand Appro-

P'nvercd to- -cation of the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time being, and not othcrwife,

'-' ?f to difpofe of and fell the Provincial Ship of War, and to invert: the Produce thereof, with fuch oihcc
y:

'

in~ Monies as fhall come into their Hands by Virtue of the Act herein before mentioned, and of this Act,

'.{'
1,&

in purchaiin^ or hiring one other Ship of War, as they fhall judge mofl fuitable and advantageous for the

n^h°[. Purpofes aforefaid : And forafmuch as great Expencesmuft ncceflarily arifc upon purchafing, biring,firring

our, and maintaining fuch Ship or Ships of War for protecting the Trade of this Province as afore-

faid, BEIT I URTHER ENACTED, That in cafe a Ship of War be pnrchafed or hired by the

Commiffionersaforefaid, with the AfTent of the Governor, it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or

Perfons -whatfoever to advance and lend to the fa-id Commiflioners any Sum cr Sums of Money, nor ex-

to borrow pcedin^ in the Whole the Sum of Two Tboufand Pounds, lawful Money of this Province, over and
3000 1- en

ahove jj^ sum f fiVf Thoufand Pcunds, which they are authorized and impowered to borrow by the Act,
-In

tueft. ^ ^^h t ;lls i s a Supplement;' which Sum or Sums of Money the faid CommifTioners are hereby autho-

rized and impowered to borrow and receive for the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes aforefaid ; and rhe faid

Lenders fhall have arid receive for the Ufe and Forbearance of their refpective Loans, until the fame

fhall be repaid and difcharged,' Intereft not exceeding Six per Centum: And that evety fuch Lender fhall

immediately have and receive aNote or Certificare in Writing of aftd for the Sum by him lent, with the

Intereft: payable thereon, figned by the faid CommifTioners; which Note or Certificate fhall be regi-

jftered in a Bock to be kept for that Purpofe, and the faid CommifTioners fhall, and they are hereby enjoin-

ed and reouired, as foonas they fhall receive afufficient Sum of Money of and from the Provincial Trea-

furer for the "Time being, to pay off and difcharge the Sum and Sums of Money by them borrowedand

received for the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes aforefaid, that they fnall forthwith tender, pay off and difcharge

to the faid Lenders their feveral and refpective Sums of Money fo lent, with the Intereft thereof, and there-

upon take "Receipts and Difchargcs for the fame.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by -the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful

And to pur- for the CommifTioners aforefaid, or the major Part of them, or of the Survivors of them, on any Cruize

chafe Stores, to DC macle by any Ship of War for guarding the CoaiT, and Protection of the Trade of this Province,

&c. for the ^ purch a fe and provide out of the Monies arifing by Virtue of the Act herein before mentioned, fuch
S<

Cruize

°n
Stores, Cloathing, and other Neceffaries, as may be fuitable ro the Seamen during their intended Cruize,

and thereupon to affix fuch moderate Rates and Pric»s as they fhall judge equitable and rcafonable ; which

faid Stores, Cloathing and other Neceffaries, fhall be put under the Care of a Purfcr, to be appointed for

that Purpofe by the Commifiioners, with the Allent of the Governor, for any Ship of War to be employed in

the Service of this Province for protecting the Trade thereof: And every fuch Purfcr refpectively, under

The Purfia
the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds, fhall fell to the Seamen at the feveral Rates and Prices fo as aforefaid

only -lhall
tffagA by the Commiifioners, and no other; and the Profits accruing thereon, after reafonable Charges are

fell the fame j^j^ fhall be accounted for ro the Commiifioners by rhe faid Purfers, for and towards defraying the:

^en,
6
.*""

Ch'afees of maintaining fuch Ship of "War fo as aforefaid employed in the Service ofthis Province: And

no Commander, or other Officer or Perfon whatloever, on board the (aid Ship of War, other than the Purf-

cr or Purfers, fo as aforefaid appointed for that Purpofe (which faid Purfcr or Purfers are hereby enjoin-

ed, under the Penalty aforefaid, ro fell fuch Stores, Cloathing and Necedaries only, as are provided by

the CommifTioners aforefaid) fhall prefumc to fell, barter or exchange to or with any Seamen, cither on

the Higli Seas, or at any Port or Place during their refpective Cruifcs, any Merchandife or Thing whatfo-

ever, under the Penalty of Five "Hundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the fame Manner as the

Fine's, Forfeitures and Penalties, incurred in and by the faid Act of Aflembly, to which this Act is a

Suppiemenr, are directed ro be recovered and applied, and as if the faid Offence had been committed

within this Province, any Thing herein, 'or in any other Act to the contrary notwithfTanding.

-PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED, That the Com-
Coihmiffi-

miffioners aforefaid, or the major Parr of them, or of the Survivors of them, fhall have Power, and are

?
CrSa

f -hereby authorized to fell and difpofe of any Ship of War belonging to the Province, which is or may

iS Shin be purchafed by Virtue of this or any other Act ofthis Province, at any Time after the Ratification of a

of Wat be- Treaty of Peace between the Crowns of Great-Britain and France, and the Monies arifing by the Sale

longing to or Sa jes f flich Ship of War, fhall be accounted for by the faid CommifTioners, accordingto the DircdTi-

thePiovince om of jliU and chc herein before mentioned Act, any Thing in the faid Act to the contrary notwitliftand-

aher the

War is over,
,n 2- AND
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ANDRE IT FURTHE R E N ACT E D by the Authority aforefaid, That the Aft, intituled,

on

cial Ship

rhis Ad mall be and continue in Force until the Ratification of a Treaty of Peace between the Crowns ot

Great-Britain and France, or until the Expiration of the Ad to which this is a Supplement, as either may

firft happen, and from fuch Ratification of Peace, or Termination of the aforefaid Ad, until the Charges

arifing by Virtue of the faid A<fb for purchafing or hiring and maintaining a Ship of War as aforefaid

mall be difcharged, and no longer.

Palled April ziff, 1759. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. if1.

LXXXII. An ACT for extending feveral Seilions of An Ail of Parliament, faffed in Thirty-fecond Tear

of the prefent Reign, intituled, " An Ail for punifhmg Mutiny and Defcrtion, and for the better Pay-

ment of the Army and their Quarters."

Parted April 2, 1 ft, 1759.

—

Expired.—Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. ill.

LXXXIII. An ACT for regulating the Hire of Carriages to be employed in his Majefifs Service.

Pa{Ted April zift, 17/5*9.

—

Expired.—Recorded

LXXXtV. An ACT for regulating the Officers and Solditrs in the Pay of this Province.

Pafied April zift, 175?.

—

Expired.—Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. iog.

LXXXV. An ACT for re-emitting the Bills of Credit of this Province heretofore re-emitted on Loan,

ard fcr ftriking the further Sum of Thirty-fix Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to enable the

Trujlees to lend Fifty 'Thcufand Pounds to Colonel John Hunter, Agent for the Contractors rvith the

Right Honourable the Lords Commiffoners of his Majefifs Treafury, for his Majefifs Service.

h

YJTHEREAS by ah Ad of General AfTembly of this Province, made in twelfth Year of the Reign pmmi>te (

of his prefent Majefty, intituled, " An Ail for reprinting, exchanging and re-emitting all the Bills of

Credit of this Provence, and for finking the further Sum of Eleven Thoufand 'One Hundred and Ten
Pounds Five Shillings, to be emitted on Loan,'' Bills of Credit, of the Value of Eighty Thoufand Pounds of
lawful Money of America, were printed and emitted to exchange the Bills of Credit of this Province be-

fore that Time current, and to lett out on Land Secutity, and again to be paid in annually, and to be
funk and deftroyed according to the Diredions of the faid Ad. AND WHEREAS the faid Bills of Cre-
dit Co ptinted and emitted were, by one other Ad made in the nineteenth Year of this prefent Reign,

intituled, " An Ail for the re-emitting and continuing the Loan of the Bills of Credit of this Province^

continued and declared to be the current Bills of Credit of this Province, and re-emitted on Loans for a

certain Term of Years therein mentioned. AND WHERE AS the Term limited for the Re-emifli-

en of the (aid Bills is expired, Part of the fame paid in, funk and deftroyed, and the Time appointed for

the Currency of the Refidue of the faid Bills is likewifc near expiring, and confequently the Funds
which have been raifed heretofore for the Support of Government, with great Eafe and Advantage to the

People of this Province, by the Intereft of the Money fo lent out, muft not only fail, but for Want of
a Circulation and Currency of thofe Bills, the Merchants, Farmers and Tradefmen will, in a fc\v Years,

again be deftitute of a necefTary Medium of Trade, rendered incapable of difcharging their Debts and
Engagements to the Englifh Merchants, and be involved in all the Difficulties and Inconvcniencies the

faid Ads were wifely intended to prevent, the Bills of Credit lately ftruck and granted to his Majefty's

Ufc, being by Law to be funk in a fhort Time. AND WHEREAS it has been found from Experi-

ence, that fince the Funds, arifing as aforefaid out of the Intereft Money aforefaid, have failed for want
of re-emitting the faid Bills of Credit, the Expences neceffery for the Support of Government have been
neceflarily deduded and paid out of the Aids granted to his Majefty, there being no other Fund for d

fraying the fame, whereby fuch Aids have been greatly lefTened and diminifhed.

AND WHEREAS many of the Pcrfons who have mortgaged their Lands and Eftates to the Truftees of
the General Loan-Office, ha and by Virtue of the fame Ads of AfTembly, have been rendered incapable

of paying their heavy Taxes towards the Support of the War, and difcharging their annual Quotas to

faid Truftees, by the frequent Incurfions and Depredations of the Savages, which have prevented the C
tivation of their Lands, and other Ads of Induftryfor the railing of Money, and efpecially the Frontier

Inhabitants, many of whom have been drove from their Plantations, and the real and perfonal Secuririestakcn

by the faid Truftees in thofe Parts thereby rendered of little or no Value. AND WHEREAS, mould the

Truftees aforefaid, at this Time of Diftrefs and great Depreciation of the Value of Lands in the rLrcs afore-

faid, proceed to fell and difpofe of the mortgaged Premifes in thofe Patts, as by Law they are enjoined
and required, the Owners thereof, with their Families, muft become a Burthen to the Publick, and the Go-
vernment lofe a Part of the Sums cf Money fo lent, with the Intereft thereof, which may be prevented by
continuing the faid Bills of Credit on Loan for a further Term of Years, as the Mortgagors will be
thereby enabled, mould the Peace lately concluded with the Indians continue, not only to reftore the
Securities, heretofore taken by the Truftees, to their former Value, but alfo redeem the fame for
themfelves, and their Pofterity, and a further Tax be avoided, which othetwife muft be laid for finking

lock BiLs of Credit, which have been lent out on fuch Securities as have failed as aforefaid. AND
WHEREAS
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WHEREAS our gracious Sovereign in Council hath been pleafed to approve and confirm the faid firfttt-

cited Aftof Affembly, whereby the Method therein provided for finking and emitting rhe (aid IJiii

Credit is freed from Objections : To the End therefore that a circulating Medium of Trade and Com-
merces

upon which the Good and Welfare of this Province fo effemially depend, may be preferyed and
kept up, the Wants and Neceffities of thole trading to onr Mother Country fupphed, the Supplies hcre-

after to be granted to the Crown may not be broke in upon, or diminiihed, and the Charges and Ex-

pends of Government may be paidand fupportcd : And to this further charitable good End and Purpofe,

that the poor unhappy People, who have fuffered as aforefaid by the Calamities of War, may not become
a Burthen to the Publick in this Time of heavy Impositions and Taxes of the People, but may be rc-

flored to their Freeholds and PofTeffions, the Securities fo taken by the Truftees rendered equal to their

former Value, and to prevent a further unneceflary Burthen of Taxes on the Inhabitants, BE IT E-
NACTED by the Honourable WILLIAM DENNT, Efq; Lieutenant Governor under the Ho-
nourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolurc Proprietaries

of the Province of Pennfylvania, and the Counties of New-Caflle, Kent and Suffix, upon Delaware, by
and with rhe Advice and Confent of the Representatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General

Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That indented Bills of Credit, of the Value of Thir-

6,6 co 1. fy~ftx Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, of lawful Money of America, (according to an Aft of

robe ftruck Parliament, made in the fixthYear of the late Queen Anne, forafcertaining the Rates offoreign Coins in the

in Bills of Plantations in America) fhall, before the Twenty-firft Day ofJune next after the paffing of this Aft, be prepared

and printed on good ftrong Paper, under the Care and Direction of Charles Norris, Thomzs Leech, John

Watfon, Nathaniel Grubby and Emanuel Carpenter, Truftees of the General Loan-Office of the Province

of Pennfylvania, and at the Charge of the Publick to be defrayed out of the Inrcreft Money arifing, or

to arile upon rhe Loan of any Bills of Credit formerly emitted by any Truftees of the faid General

Loan-Office* which Bills fhall be made and prepared in Manner and Form following, and no other, viz,

rT* H I S indented Bill fliallpafs current for roithin the Province ef Pennfylvania, according to

an A3 of ^iffembly of the faid Province, made in the Thirty-fecond Tear of the Reign ofKing GEORGE
the Second. Dated the Twenty-fir(I Day of June, One 7 houfand Seven Hundred and Fifty-nine,

AND the fame Bills fhall have fuch like Efcurche-

ons as in the Margin hereof, with fuch other De-

vices on the faid Bills as the faid Truftees fhall think

fit, as well to prevent Counterfeits, as to diftingnilh

rheir feveral Denominations : Each of which Bills

fhali be of the feveral and refpeftive Denominations

following, and no other, viz..

Credit.

Form

Number
and Deno-

minations

. thereof.

Signets

Names.

Their Qua-
lification.

And Allow-

ance.

f Cie-

die lawful

Tender.

Truftees

and their

SucccUofs

impovv-tcd

to hold

Lands Sec.

granted to

them in

Mortgage,

FOUR Tlooufand Eight Hundred and Eighty -fix of the fame Bills, the Sum of Five Pounds in each

of them.

FOUR Thoufund Eight Hundred and Eighty-eight of the fame Bills, the Sum of Fifty Shillings in each

of them,

AND the faidTruftees fhall ufe the Left of their Care, Attention and Diligence, during the Printing

ef the faid Bills, that the Number and Amount thereof, according ro their refpeftive Denominations

afotefaid, be not exceeded, nor any cknueftine or fraudulent Praftice ufed by the Printer, his Servants,

or Perfons concerned therein,

AND for the perfefting the faid Bills, to make them current within this Province, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That

all and every of the faid Bills fhall be figncd by the Perfons following, or by three of them, at leaft ;

that is to fay : Richard Pearne, Jofeph Stretch, Charles Janes, Henry Harrifon, Peter Reeve, Jofeph

Morris, Charles Thomfon, Thomas Say', Evan Morgan,Luke Morris, James Wharton, I/aac Greenleafe, Samuel

Rhoads, Thomas Gordon, and John Ord, who are hereby nominated and appointed to be the Signers of the

faid Bills; andfhall, before they prefume to receive or fign any of the faid Bills of Credit, take an Oa;h

or Affirmation to the following Effeft, to wit.

7 HA T they fodll well and truly fign and number all the Bills of Credit tloat fjall come to their Hands

for that Purpofe, by the Direction of this A3, and the fame fo figncd and numbered, will deliver, or caufe

to be delivered-, unto the Truftees of the General Loan Office of the Province of Pennfylvania, purfuantto the

Direfuon of this A3,

AND the faid Signers fhall have Fifteen Shillings apiece for every Thoufand of the aforefaid Bills by

them figned and numbered, within ten Days after the Re-delivety thereof to the faid Truftees, to be by

them paid out of the Inteteft Money in the faid Truftees Hands.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Bills of Credit, made and iffued

in and by Virtue of the faid Aft of Affembly, and alfo the Bills hereby dircfted to be made and figncd as

aforefaid, to be emitted on Loan, fhall be and continue, and ate hereby declared ro be and continue the

current Bills of Credit of this Province for and during the Time herein after mentioned, for the V

ment and Difcharge of all Manner of Debts, Rents, Sum and Sums of Money whatfoevcr, due payaS.c

or accruing upon or by Reafon of any Mortgage, Bill, Specialty, Bond, Note, Book-Account, Promife, or

any other Conrraft or Caufe whatfoevcr, asifthefimc were tendered or paid in the Coins mentioned in

fuch Bond, or other Writing, Book-Account, Promilc, Affumption, or in any other Contract whatfo-

ever, and at the Rates ascertained in the laid Aft of Parliament, and fhali be fo received in all Payments by

all Perfons whatfoevcr.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees fhall

be in, and have Capacity and Power to take, bold and efu'oy, to them and their Succeflbrs in the (aid

Truft
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Trulc, all fiich Lands/ Tenements, 'Rents and Herediramerrrs, and all fuch Plate,, as fhall he graced

fiicm iri V- or which hath at any Time bereroforc hcen granted to any Truftee or Truftees of the

General Loan-Office of Peunj i, for finning the Repayment of the Money, or Bills, Formerly Icnr,

or hereby directed to be lent; and alfo to fell, grant, alien, and difpofe of the fame Lands, Tene-

ments, Rents, Hereditaments and Plate, in Default of Payment, and alfo to do, execute, and perform and

fuffci another Things whatfocver, as fully, to all Intents and Purpofes, as any Truftees of the General

Loan-Office aforefaid, by any former Act of Aflembly of this Province may or might have done, exe-

cuted, performed and fuffered :And upon the Death or Removal ofany of the prcfenr Truftees, or of any

-• her chat fhall be nominated and appointed hereafter, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Gene-

ral Aflembly of this Province, for the Time being, to appoint fbme other fit Perfon or Perfons in his

or their Place and Stead, who .fhall have rhe fame Power and Authority as If they had been nominated

and appointed by Virtue of this Ac!:,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY FURTH E R ENACTED, Thar
Tocontimic

none of the Perfons herein before nominated, or hereafter to be appointed Truftees of the General
jn t |ie ; r ©p.

Loan-Office aforefaid, (hall longer continue in the Exercife of rhe laid Office than the Space of four lice four

Years from- rhe Time of fuch their Nomination as aforefaid, and from thence to the End of the next Years.

Sellion of Aflembly.

PROVIDED ALS O, That none* of the Truftees fo as aforefaid nominated, orto behominat-

ed and appointed, according to rhe Direction of this Act, or any of them, or any of their Heirs, Exe- Before Dif-

ciirots, or AdminifVrators, or Securities hereby directed to be given, be acquitted or dilcharged, for any eharge to

Thing done or (ufFcrcd in or about the Truft hereby committed ro them, until they have accounted for
^
c?°unt

and paid, and delivered up to the fuccecding Truftees .all Bills, Monies, Securities and Writings be-
all g^ ^

longing to the Loan-Office, and fo from Time to Time during the Continuance of this Act, any Thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding,: But before any of the prefent Truftees, or ? fuch as To °ive

fhall hereafter be appointed Truftees, fhall enter upon the Execution of their Truft, or any Part thereof, Bond.

they fhall each" of them enter inro Bond to the Treafurer of this Province, in the Sum of Three

Thoufand Pounds, conditioned for the Execution of the Truft, and Performance of all Things required of

them by this Act, and fhall take an Oath or Affirmation before Lome juftice of the Peace, in the

Words following, viz.,a And beqisi!;

/ A. B. will, according to the beft of my Skilland Knowledge, faithfully, impartially and truly demean my- '

felf in the Difcharge of the Truft required of me by an AEl of Affembly of this Province, intituled, "An Act

for re-emitting the Bills of Credit of this Province heretofore re-emitted on Loan, and for ftriking the

further Sum oflhirty-fix Ihoujand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to enable the Truftees to lend Fifty Thou-

fand Pounds, to Colonel John Hunter, Agent for the Contraftors with the Right Honoutable the Lords
Commifiioners of His Majefty's Trcafury, for His Majefty's Service »"

fo as none may beprejudiced by my
Confent, Privity or Procurement.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees

fhall lend out the Sum of Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds ofthe faid Bills of Credit hereby directed

to be made, and all fuch other Bills of Credit heretofore lent our, which they have received, but not yet funk
and deftroyed, for and during the Space, and unto the full End and Term of Sixteen Years, from the

fifteenth Day ofOtlober in the YearofourLord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-nine: All which
Loans, made by Virtue of this Act, fhall be made in Sums not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, nor c m b6
lefs than Trrelve Pounds, to any one Perfon, upon Mortgages of Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, lent on
and Hereditaments in this Province, whereof the Borrowers fland feized in Fee-fimple, in their own Moit<*j«*

Right, Free from Incumbrances i the Proprietary Quit-rents, and other Rents charged on the fame, and dif- limited.

covered to the laid Truftees, only excepted : of which Titles and Clearnefs, the Truftees are ro in-

form thernlclve; the beft they can, by any ofthe Ways and Means heretofore granted and allowed to

the fromer Truftees of the (aid Genera! Loan-Office, or ro any of them, and fhall inform themfelves, as

well ofthe char Value of the Titles of Lands, Houfcsand Ground-rents offered in Security, fo as to be fa-

tished that the Lands and Ground-rents are held in Fee-limple, and are at leaft, of double the Value of
the Sums requeued to be lent; and that as to the Honfes erected upon Ground fubject ro the Pay-
ment of Ground-rent offered in Morrgage, Care fhall be taken by the faid Truftees that there be no
Rent or Quit-Rent in Arrcar at the Time of teceiving rhe fame in Morrgage, and that the Ground fhall

be near eqnal in Value, above the Groufid-renr, to the Sum lent, yet fo that the Houfe and Ground
be of double Value, for the -better Security of the Morrgage Money. And thereupon the faid Truftees,
in Purfnance of the Truft hereby comrnitrcd to them, lhall, in rhe Name and Stile of the Truftees of the
General Loan-Office of rhe Province of Pennfilv.mia, and not otherwise, take and receive Deeds of Mort-
gage in Fee-fimple of fuch Mefluages, Lands Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments, with the Appurte-
nances, to fecure the Repayment of the Sums they lend, to be made yearly on the Fifteenth Day of
•October, by equal Payments, with the whole Intereft accrued, at the Rate of Five per Cent, per Annum.

PROVIDED ALW A YS, AND IT I S HEREBY FURTHER ENACTED That Moft w
the better ro enable any of the Mortgagors by any former Act of Aflembly to difcharge their Mortgages, under 'any
it fhall and may be lawful to and for the laid Truftees, and they arc hereby required to permit thole former A<fl

Mortgagors, or their Heirs, or fuch orher Perfon or Perfons ro whom they have made over their Right m*y renew

of Redemption and Eftate in their mortgaged Mefluages, Lands and ilenrs, to renew fheir Mortgaged " Mou"

refpectively, if they, the faid Truftees, fhall judge them a fufficient Security fotthe Sums thereon due ^^
and in Arrcar, or that they arc likely to be rendered fo by the Owner or Owners thereof within the Term
aforefaid, on a Reftoration of Peace to the Province, although the fame exceed the Sum aforefaid limited
to one Perfon, to be repaid according to the Proporrions, and within the Times by this prefent Act
limited and appointed,

D d AND
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And on ne- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority-aforefaid, That if any Mortgagors, bj

''-!•
A.

a!lc' un^er an y former Act of this- Province, ftiall neglect or retafeto renew their Mortgages respective*

fell the*

CO
^ on or before tne Fifteenth Day of October, which will be in the Year of our Lord OneThoufand Seven

i.mort°aged
Hundred and Sixty

J
the (aid Truftees ate hereby enjoined and required to proceed to fell and difpofe

. Prcmifes of their refpective Lands and Tenements or other mortgaged Prcmifes in Manner aforefaid, any Thine
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

'-^Mortgagors PROVIDED ALSO, That if any Mortgagor of any MeKiuages, Lands or Rents by this Act dr-
undsr this rcfted, his Heirs, Executors or Afligns, fhall be minded ro pay off and discharge his Mortgage and Security

- d r^Vlv""
ac an y ot 'Kr Time than according to the Time fpecified in lis Mortgage-Deed, it fhall he

offatany lawful for him or them fo to do before Sale of the mortgaged Premifes, by paying down the whole

time fire. Principal Sum due and in Arrcar, together with the Interefc and Charges then accrued.

AND BEIT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the principal Sums,
No Part of and all and lingular the Parts, Parcels and Quotas thereof, or any of them, payable to the Truftees of
the Princi-

t )ie fejj General Loan-Office by any Mortgagor or Perfon whatfoever, fhall nor be funk or deftroved

h"'r

S

'i-
ocherwife, or at any other Time than by this p re fen r Act is directed, limited and appointed, any Law,

before Oc- CuRom or Ufage ro the contrary notwithftanding : But the fame principal Sums, and all other yearlv

tober, 15th Payments of principal Sums herein before directed to be emitted on Loans as this Act directs, now in

1769. the Hands of the faid Truftees, or hereafter to be recovered or received by them before the Fifteenth

Dav of Ollober, Ar.no -DominiOnc Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine, fnall be from Time to Time
re-emitted on Securities, a? herein before directed, for rhe Refiduc of the aforefaid Term ofSixteen Years.

And alio, fo often as any Mortgage-Monies, directed to be re-emitted as aforefaid, fliajl be recovered or

received before the aforefaid Fifteenth Day ofOtlober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine, the

principal Monies thence arifing, fhall in like Manner from Time to Time bo re-emitted again on Securi-

ties as aforefaid. And the faid Truftees, or fome three of them, fhall weekly attend at their Office on

Tuefdays and Wednesdays, until the aforelaid Sum of'Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds of the laid Bills of

Timecfthc Credit, hereby directed to be made, and the Sums of Money, cr ether Bills of Credit formerly lent

uftees at- out and received as aforefaid, but not funk and • deftroyed, fhall be 'wholly emitted as this Act directs;

tendance at and afterwards on Tucfday in each fecond Week of April, June, Augufl,Oclober, December, and February,
-their Office

jn cverv Year of the Continuance of this Act, and at fuch other Times as their Duty and Truft fhall re-

quire; which Deeds of Mortgage fhall be fairly- entered in Books of large Paper, to be provided by the

laid Truftees : an attefted Copy of which Deeds, fo entered and certified by the faid Truftees, or any

three of them for the Time being, fhall be, and is heteby declared to be good Evidence, to prove the

Mortgage thereby mentioned to be made; and on every of the aforefaid Deeds of Mortgage fhall be

endorled or added an Oath or Affirmation, ' to < be taken by the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, before

fome, or one, of the faid Truftees, who arc hereby empowered and required to adminiltcr the fame,

That he, fie or they., is or are feized of the . Hereditaments and Premifes thereby granted, in his, her or

Affidavit to
t

ioetr erVf} Rioht, and to his, her or their pxvn-Ufe, and that free from all Incumbrances, to the 'Knowledge of
be taken by - , AJort!Jaaor (the yearly Ouit-rcnts thence ifjuinn, payable to the chiefLord or Lords of the Fee thereof^
the Mortsra- J , , °, ^ v J r

"^
/ • / / j j jr j i t a i

cors and fuch ether Rents, if any, as are thereto particularly mentioned and discovered to the Jru/fees, only

excepted.) And the aforefaid Deeds, being fo executed and aknowledged, fhall transfer the Poffeffion,

and veft the Inheritance of and in fuch mortgaged Prcmifes, ro and in the faid Truftees and their Suc-

ceffors as fully and effectually as Deeds of Feoffment, with Livery and Seizin, or Deeds inrollcd in sny

of the King's Courts of Weflminfl-er, may or can do.
,

Expwfidon in all which Deeds, the Words Grant, Bargain and 'Sell, fhall be, and be adjudged in all Places and
cr the Co-

Courts whatfoev er within this Province, to have the Force and Effect of a Covenant, that the Mortgagor,

the Morte notwithstanding any Act done by him, was at the Time of the Execution of fuch Deed, feized of the

D^s. Hereditaments- and Premifes thereby granted, of an indefeafible Eftatc of Inheritance, free from Incum-

brances, the Rents fo as aforefaid to be discovered to the laid Truftees only excepted.

/Mortgagors AND BE IT FURTHER E'N A C T E D by the Authority aforefaid, Thar, together with eve-

to execute a „ Qf t |1c aforcfa
"

R{ Mortgage Deeds, the refpective Mortgagor fhall execute a Bond of double the Morr-
Bendand -

g Money, conditioned for the Payment of the Money borrowed, with the Intereft, according to the

A frnrn-

CCI
Provifo or Condition contained in each fuch Mortgage Deed; and alfo a Warrant of Attorney, em-

"*|J /"• /"*»! I'll
Sic. powering fuch Perfon or Perfons as the Truftees fhall appoint, to confefs or fuller Judgment, winch the

fiid Truftees arc hereby required to caufc their Attorney to enter in any of the Courts of Common-

Pleas of this Province againft fuch Mortgagor as fhall make Default in Payment of the Mortgage Mo-

nies, or any Part thereof, on the faid Bonds • or Mortgages, for Non-performance of the Conditions

thereof, or in fuch Actions of Debt as the faid Truftees arc required to bring for the Value of the (aid

Bills of Credit received by the Mortgagors, whofc Titles (hall happen ro prove defective, together with

the Intereft and Cofts of Suit j in every' which Warrant of Attorney fhall be inferted a Relcafe of Errors

by the Mortgagor.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthclefs, That until fome Default be made in Pay-

ment of fome Part of the Mortgage Monies by the Mortgagors reflectively, it fhall and may

be lawful to and for them 'and their Heirs ro hold and enjoy the mortgaged Premifes,

2 Months ™ v Thing in this Act, or in their Mortgage-Deeds ro the contraty notwithilanding/ but if De-

aftcr Do- fault fhall' be made or fuftlrcd in Payment' of any Pert of the Mortgage Monies aforefaid, whether of the

rauItinPay- Principal or Intereft, which the Mortgagors, their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Afligns, fhould or
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rediramenr*, reflectively in the Deed 1

; of Mortgage fpecified, and the fame, or any Par: thereof, there-

upon to fell and convey to the be ft Purchafcr, and our of the Monies arifing by flich Sale, to detain and keep

the Sums thereon due unto them, with all Cofts and Charges, relating thereunto, returning the Overplus,

if any, to the Owners of fuch Lands and Hereditaments, who fhall thereupon ftand foredofed of and

torn all Right of Redemption of the fame.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER EN AC TED, That it
Gooj

•ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid Truftees, or any three of them, at any Time or Times, before
be M-

the aforefaid Fifteenth Day of Ollobcr, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine, to lend out in j< en inSecu-

Tucli Manner as to them fhall feem beft, any Sums in the Bills aforefaid, not exceeding 0?:e Hundred iky by the

Pounds, nor lefs than Troche Pounds, to one Perfon, on Securities ofgood Plate, at the Value of Six Shil- TtuHGes,

lings per Ounce, to be repaid to the faid Truftees within twelve Months, with the Intcreft thereof, at

the Rate aforefaid: And in cafe of the Non-payment to fell and difpole of fuch Plate for the molt

it will yield, returning the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner, after Payment of the Sum lent, with the

Intcreft aforefaid, and all Charges thereupon accrued.

AND WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to the Affcmbry ofthis Province, by the Honourable Bri-

gadier General John Stantvsx, and Colonel John Hunter, Agent for John Tomlmfon, John Hanbury, George

Colebrooke, and Arnold Nesbit, the Contractors with the Right Honourable the Lords Commiflioners of
his Majeftv's Trcafury, on Behalf of his Majefty,That a Sum ofMoney is wanted, not only to pay offthe \Vag-
gonage andotherExpences of the IaftCampaign, butalfo to carry on the prefent Expedition to the Weft-
ward againft his Majefly's Enemies, which cannot be procured in Time for the Purpofes aforefaid, and with-

out which the Sums of Money now due to the Inhabitants of this Province, for Services done in the laft

Campaign, muft remain unpaid, and the Expedition aforefaid to the Wcftward, be thereby very much
obftructed, to the great Detriment of his Majefty's Service, and the Good of thefe Colonies: In order
therefore to further the faid Service, and remedy the Inconveniencies aforefaid, BEIT ENACTED
by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees fhall, for the Purpofes aforefaid, lend to the faid

Colonel John Hunter, Agent for the Contractors aforefaid, the Sum of Thirty-fix Thoufand Six Hun- T™. " F*

dred and Fifty Pounds, of the Bills of Credit directed to be ftmck by Virtue of this Act, and the further n

C

c i y ha
Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, of the Bills of Credit paid into their Hands Hunter

by the Mortgagors aforefaid, which are not funk or deftrcyed, but directed to be re-emitted by this $0,000 U
Act, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding, he, the faid Colonel John Hunter,
Agent for the Contractors aforefaid, delivering to them, in Security for the Re-payment of the fame
Sums of Money, Bills of Exchange, n©t exceeding Five Flundred Pounds Sterling each, drawn by him the

laid Colonel John Hunter on the faid John Tomltnfon, John Hanbury, George Colebrooke, and Arnold.

Nesbit, Contractors as aforefaid, for the Sum of Tliirty-three Thoufand Three Hundred and Thirty-three

Pounds, Six Shillings and Eight-pence, Sterling Money of Great-Britain, payable to them the faid Truftees,

or their Order, on thirty Days Sight, to be redeemed and taken up by the faid Colonel John Hunter*
or the faid Contractors, in twelve Months from the Publication of this Act. And the faid Truftees fhall

alfo receive, as a further Security for the Payment of the faid Sums of Money hereby directed to be
lent, one Bond or Writing obligatory in the penal Sum of One Flundred Thoufand Pounds, conditioned
for the Payment of the Money to be borrowed as aforefaid to the faid Truftees and their Succeffors,
on or before the Twenty-firft Day of June, 1760, to be duly and legally fealed and delivered by the faid

Brigadier General John Stanreix, and the faid Colonel John Hunter. And that he, the faid Colonel John
Hunter, fhall pay and defray the Cofts and Charges of printing, figning and finking the Bills hereby direct-

ed to be ftruck and lent as aforefaid.

PROVIDED ALWAYS NEVERTHELESS, That until Default be made in Payment of the faid Sum of
Fifty Thoufand Pounds, no Intereft fhall arife, accrue, or be paid for the fame; but if Default be made or mt .. .«.

fuffered in Payment of the faid Sum of Fifty Thoufand Pounds, or any Part thereof, according to the to accrue
Condition of the Writing obligatory afotefaid, Inteteft, at the Rate of Five per Cent, fhall be paid for until De-gatory aforefaid, Intereft, at the Rate of Five per Cent, fhall be paid, for

imc of fuch Default. And it fhall and may be lawful, and the faid Tru-rhe Loan aforefaid from the Time of fuch Default. And it fhall and may be lawful, and the faid Tru- fau ' c bc

fixes are hereby required to fell and difpofe of the fame Bills of Exchange to any Perfon or Perfons
made in

'

whatfoever, at the beft Price that can be got for the fame, fo that as many of the fame Bills of Ex- j^"
16*1*

change be fold as fhall be fufficient to pay and difcharge the Sums of Money fo lent, with the Intereft
and Charges aforefaid, within the Space of Twelve Months, returning the Overplus, if any be, to the
faid Colonel John Hunter- And in cafe the Sale of the faid Bills of Exchange fhall not amount to the
Sum of Money lent as afcrafaid thereon, and the Intereft thereof as aforefaid, they the faid Truftees fhall

take fuch legal Methods, Ways and Means for recovering the Refidue thereof of and from the faid O-
bligors on rhe faid Writing obligatory, as they fhall think molt conducive to thatPurpofe: And as foon
as the faid Truftees fhall receive and recover the faid Sum of Money fo lent, they fhall exhibit Thirf-foe
Thoufand Pounds theteof to the aforefaid Committees of Affembly, who having examined and compar-
ed them, fhall caufe the fame to be burnt, funk and deftroyed in their Prefence; and the Refidue of the
(aid Sum fo lent they fhall emit and lend out to the Inhabitants of this Province in the fame Manner, for
the fame Space ofTime, and under the fame Security, as other the Monies to be by Virtue hereof re-emit-
ted on Loan, are directed to be re-emitted.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees
fhall indorfe upon each Mortgage Deed their Receipts of all the yearly Quotas to be paid by the Truftees »
respective Mortgagors, which they fhall alfo note on the Counter-parts to them produced, when required, "1<1

.

or^
for which Receipss they fhall be paid by the Mortgagors Six-pence each," and no more,- and upon the'

th" C Re"

laft Payment thereof, 'the faid Truftees fhall enter in the Margin of the Enrollment of the Mortgage Deed the'Tw"
the gage Deeds,'
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the Time of the Discharge thereof, for which they (hall receive of the Mortgagor Six-pence, and
more.

keep fair • ND'the fa id Truftees fhall keep diftind, fair and true Accounts of sli the Sums they receive by Vir

Accounts, tue of this and the before recited Ads refpedivejy, and of wliat thty lend, pay or emir by Virtue here-
of, or by Orders of the AfTembiy, whether in Parr of Principal or Intereft Monies, and thai! have and

Their Sala- receive for their Trouble and Service, theSum of One Hundred Pounds a piece per Annum, dnrin" the
ninuance of their re-emitting on Mortgage, as this Ad direds, which will be until the fifteenth Day

c c Ollober, Anno Domini One Thoufmd Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine, and afterwards the Sum
of Eighty Pounds a piece per .Annum during the future Continuance of this Ad, which Payments (hall

. be made in Bills of Credit of this Province unto each of them, his Executors or Adminifirators.

Shall ac- AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the (aid Tniftccs fhall

count once once in every Year, or ofrener, exhibit their Accounts aforefaid unto the Committees of AfTembiy
a Year with f this Province, appointed Tor that Purpofe, with whom they (hail from Time to Time fettle and ad-
the Com-

j^p.. ^IK| a |] the inceTeft Money by them from Time to Time received -being accounted for, and

AtlcmWv, the Salaries and Charges allowed for by this Ad, --being, deducted, the Refidue thereof fhall be difpofed

&c< of as the Adembly of this Province fliall dired and appoint; and as for and concerning ail yearly'Quo-
tas and Payments in the Bills aforefaid (Parr of the Principal Sums to be emitted or rc-eniirteci upon
Loansas this Addircds) which, by Virtue hereof, or of any Mortgage or Security heretofore taken, or
to be taken as aforefaid, Hi rr 11 be recovered or received, and remaining in the Loan-Office, on or afrer

the fifteenth Day or Otlober, in the Year of our Lotd One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-nine, the

Truftees of the Loan-Office aforefaid mall, from Time ro Time, as they come to their Hands, exhi-

bit the fame Bills to the aforefaid Commitrecs, who, having duly examined .and compared them, fhall

> caufe the fame to be burnt and tdeftroyed. in their PrefenGc.

AND the better to prevent Inconveniencies arifing from indulging the Mortgagors to be behind in

their Payments, hereby direded to be made, BE IT fURTHER ENACTED by the Authority afore -

" Truftces to f.iid, That the Truftees for the Time being fhall, and they are hereby required to keep the Mortgagors, in
keep More- Purfiiance of this A&, up to their annual Payments, as by rhc fame Ad is direded and appointed :. And
gagots.up

t |1c Committees of AfTembiy, to be annually appointed to audit the .faid Truftees Accounts, are hereby

j p
direded not to allow of any Quotas in Arrear and unpaid, -which have been due twelve Months .at the

ments. Time of the Settlement, excepting only fuch Sums for which the Truftees have commenced Suir, or o-.

therwife have proceeded, according to the Diredionof this Ad, for the Recovery of the Money due.

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the -Authority aforefaid, that the faid Truftees

Truftees to fhall, for the better regulating of their faid Office, chuffi and employ a fit and able Pcrfon for their

ehufe a Clerk, during their Pleafure, for whom they fhall be <mfwei able, who fliall prepare the Deeds ofMorr-
• Clerk, gage, -with the Mortgagors Affidavits, Bonds, Warrants -of Attorney, and Reicafes of Errors; and

fhall have* and receive rhe following Fees,' and no more, viz.,- For every Mortgage Deed, recording the

fame, the Counter-part or Copy thereof, the Mortgagors Oath or Affirmation endorfed on the Mortgage

HisFeesand Deed, and the Bond, Warranr of Attorney 'and Relcafe of Errors, the Sum of Twenty Shillings, .and no

Duty. more, to be paid by the faid Truftees out -of the Intereft Money aforefaid. And the faid Clerk fhall

keep true Accounts -of xhe Names of all Perfons applying to borrow on Securities, as this Ad direds,

and fliall record their Deeds of Mortgage in the fame Order of Time as they were executed. And fhall

once a Year' make out a Lift of the Names of all Mortgagors, by this Ad direded, with the Sums they

borrow, and Date of their Mortgage Deeds; and the fame Lifts fhall deliver to the Committees ofAf-

•fcmbly, to be appointed Auditors of the faid Truftees Accounts : But before any Perfbn, fo chofen ro

be Clerk, fhall enter upon the Execution of his Office, he fhall take an Oarh or Affirmation before fome

Clerk's Juftice of the Peace, 7 hat he will truly and faithfullyperform the Office and Duty that is diretled and rey.ir-

QualificaH-
1

ed of him by this Atl, .wherein he will make no undue Preference, unneceffary Delays, or fraudulent Pr attic

e

on.

ANDBE IT FURTHER ENACTEDby the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Pct~

renalty on f*ons fhall prefume to counterfeit any of the faid Bills ofCtcdit, made current by this Ad, or any Law

Counter- ©f this Province, by printing, or procuring the fame to be printed in the Likcnefs of the faid genuine Bilks

feiters, &c. of Ctcdit; and alio, if any Perfon or Perfons fhall forge the Name or Names of the Signers of the

true Bills of Credit to fuch counterfeit Bills, whether the Counterfeiting of the faid Bills or Names be done

within this Province, or elfewhere, or fhall utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited as

aforefaid, and being theteof legally convided, by Confeffion, Handing mute, or by the Verdict of

twelve Men, in any Court of Rccotd within this Province, he, (lie or they fliall fuffct Death, without

Benefit of the Clergy. And the Difcovcrcr or Informer fliall have as an Encouragement for his Difco-

very, the Sum of Fifty Pounds of the Goods and Chatties, Lands and Tenements of the Pcrfon con-

vided; and if no fuch Goods and 'Chattels can be found, then the Truftees of rhe General Loan-Office

fhall pay to fuch Informer or Difcoverer, his Executors, Adminifirators or Afligns, the Sum of Ten

Pounds. And if any Pcrfon or Perfons fhall counterfeit any of the faid Bills of Credit of this Province,

by altering the Denomination of the faid Bills, with Delign to increafe rhc Value of fuch Bills, or fhall

utter fuch Bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or altered as aforefaid, and fliall thereof be legally

convided in any Court of Rccotd in this Province, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be fentenccd ro rhe Pil-

lon, and to have both his ot her Ears cutoff, and nailed to the Pillory, and ro be publkklv whipt on

his or her bare Back with Thirty-one Laflies, well laidon And moreover, every fuch Offender fliall for-

fcir the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, lawful Money of Pc>mf\lvt>.nia, to be levied on his and her Lands

and Tentments, Goods and Chattels, the one Half to the Ufe of the Governor, and the other Half to

the
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die Discoverer; and the Offender fhall pay to the Party grieved double the Value of the Da-
nviges thereby (uftained, togerhet with the Cofts and Charges of Profecution. And in

cafe the Offender hath not fufheient ro fatisfiy the Difcoverer for his or her Damages and

Charges] «nd pay the Forfeiture aforefaid, in fuch Cafe rhc Offender fhall, by Order of the

Contr where he or (he was convicted, be fold for any Term not exceeding feven Years, for Satisfaction

;

and in inch Cafe the faid Truftees (hall reward the Difcoverer of fuch infolvenr Offender to the Value

of Five Pounds. And every fuch Counterfeit Bill fhall be delivered to any of thefaid Truftees, ro be made
ufe of upon the Trial of the Perfon accufed «r fufpedted, and aucrwards to be burnt or deftroyed bf
ihe /aid Truftees, in the Prefence of a Committee of Alfembly.

AND IT IS HEREBY DECLARED AND ENACTEDby the Authority aforefaid, That this

Act fhall be taken and allowed, in all Courts and Places within this Province, as a ptiblick Act, and PubllckA^,

all Judges, Juftices and other Perfons concerned, arc hereby required to take Notice thereof as fuch,
without pleading the fame fpecially,

Pa(Ted June aoch, 1759. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 113.

LXXXVI. An ACT for the Relief of the Heirs, Deviftes and Affigns of Perfons born out of the Kings
Legiancc, who have been Owners of Lands within this Province, and have died unnaturalized.

XMH E R E AS it harh heretofore, happened* that divers Perfons, born out of the Legiancc of our Preamble
prefent Sovereign King GEORGE the Second, induced by the Lenity of our Government, the for*

vitation of the late Proprietary, and their Defires of partaking of thofe Advantages, which Britifh Sub-
jects within this Colony enjoy, have tranfporred themfelvcs and their Effects amongft us, and made
Purchafes ofdivers Tracts of Land, and died without being naturalized ; Therefore, for remedying the In-
conveniencies which have happened by rhefe Means ro their Heirs, Dcvifees andAffigns, BE IT ENACT-
ED by the Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor, under the Honourable
THOMAS PENN,and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province of
Pennfylvania, and Counties of New-Cafle, Kent, and Sxffex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice
and Confcnt of the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General Affembly met, and by
the Authority of the fame, That where any Perfon or Perfons, born out of the Legiancc of our faid
Sovereign King GEORGE rhe Second, or his Prcdeceffors, Kiegs and Queens of Great-Britain, have
heretofore purchafed any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province, and have died, nor a?i n 'fta

having been naturalized, his, her, or their Eftate, Right, Title and Intereft in fuch Lands, Tenements of Land
and Hereditaments heretofore conveyed by Deed, executed or devifed by laft Will and Teframent, made m^e by
and publifhed in the Prefence of two or more fubferibing Witneffes, fuch Conveyance, Devife, orDevifes, p«rf°nswli6

fo nude, fhall be deemed, adjudged and taken, ro be as good, effectual and available in the Law, to al)
dicd not

Intents, Conftrnctions and Purpofes, as iffuch Perfons, fo conveying or devifing, had been natural' born
"*

h™'
1"^

Subjects within this Province.
c

n
A

u

N
r
DBE IT FURTHER ENACTEDby the Authority aforefaid, That where any fach,

Purcnafes.of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments have been made by any fuch Perfon or Perfons^ barn
outofthe King's Legiancc as aforefaid, who have died unnaturalized and inteftate as aforefaid, his, her or Their re*l

CS totheir Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fo purchafed, fhall defcend, and be divided to and amonbft EftaKS -

fuch Inreftate's Wife, Children or other Relations, in fuch Manner andForm as by rhe Laws of this Province
def

f
cnd

.

tl>

the Lands Tenements and Hereditaments of the King's natural born Subjects now do,' any Law, Ufasrc arSSXS**
Cuflom to the contrary theteof nocwithftanding. \ • ^

PafTed>^ 20th, 1759. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p, ijz.

LXXXVII. An AC T for the more effetiual fuppreffing and preventing of Lotteries and Plays.

Vy HERE AS many mifchievous and unlawful Games, called Lotteries, have been fee up in the
City of Philadelphia, which tend to rhe manifeft Corruption of Youth, and the Ruin and Impovcrifh-

ment of many poor Families
:
And whereas fuch pernicious Practices may not only give Opportunities to PwamWte."

evil difpofed Perfons to cheat and defraud the honeft Inhabitants of this Province, but prove introductivc
of Vice, Idlenefs and Immorality, injurious to Trade, Commerce and Induftry, and againft the Common
Good, Welfare and Peace of this Province : For remedying whereof BE IT ENACTED ADJUDG-
ED AND DECLARED, and it is hereby enacted, adjudged and declared by the Honourable W.I L-LIAM DENNT,ECq; Lieutenant Governor under rhe Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD
PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Province otPennfylvania, and Counties of New-
Caftle, Kent and Sujfex, upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Content of jthe Reprefentatives of A} 1 Locrfi*

the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly mer, and by the Authority of the fame, That all
"" dcc!"*'

Lotteries wharfoever, whether public or private, are common and public Nufances, and againft' the com- lijffSmpn Good and Welfare of this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after rhe
Publication of this Act, no Perfon or Perfons wharfoever fhall publickly or privarly fet up, ercd, make p |

exercife, keep open, fhew, or expofe to beplay'dat, drawn at, or thrown at, or fhall caufe or procure rhe'feuin-u^
fame to be done either by Dice, Lots, Cards, Balls, Tickets, or any otner Numbers or Figures, or in any Lotties,
other Manner or Way wharfoever: And that every Perfon or Perfons rhat fhall fet up, erect, make, ex-
ctcife, keep open, fhew, or expofe ro be play'd at, drawn or thrown at any fuch Lottery, Play or Device^

E e
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or 'that fhall caufe or procure the fame robe done after the Publication of this Act, and fhali be thereof

legally convicted in any County Court of Quarrer-Seflions within this Pro.\ince where the faid Offences

lhall he committed, or in the Snpream Court thereof, lhall forfcir and pay the Sum of f/w Hxndnd
Pounds lawful Money -of Femtfjliumut,

AND BE IT FURTHER. ENACTED by rhe Authority aforcfaid, Thar all and every Pcr-

l
II

fon or Pcrfons whatfoever that fiiall buy, (ell or cxpofe ro Sale, or that fhall adverrife, or caufe to be

of Ticket! adverrifed, the .Sale of any Ticker or Tickets, or Device whatfoever in fuch Lotteries, Plays or Devices,

Advt'rulers, or that fhall be aiding, affifling, or in any Ways concerned in managing, conducting, or carrying oa
&c» fiich Lotteries, Plays and Devices, by whatfoever Name the fame may be called, and be legally i

victed thereof in either of the Courts aforefaid, fhall forfeit.and pay the Sum of Twenty Putmds, lawful

-Money of Penr.fjlvania, tor every fuch Offence.

AND WHEREAS fundry evil difpofed Pcrfons, with Defign ro elude and evade rhe Force of

the whotefome Laws made in rhe neighbouring Province of New-Jerfcy againft Lotteries, and the Penal-

ties thereof, have fer up, made- and ere&ed fundry Lotteries, and drawn the fame on Biles's Ijland, in

rhe River Delaware, a Place contiguous ro, but out of the Jurisdiction of the laid Province, and have

fold great Parr-of their Tickets of fuch Lotteries ro the People of this Government, to their manifeft: Inju-

ry, and againfl the common Good of this Colony : For remedying whereof, BE -IT ENACTED by the

Aurhoriry aforefaiel, Thac ail and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever that fhall, within this Province,

buy, fell or expbfe to fale, or fhall advertife, or caufe to be advertifed, the Sale of any Tickers or Ticket,

or other Device whatfoever, in any Lottery, Play, or Device whatfoever, which fhall be hereafter fee up,

erected, made, exercifed, kept open, fhewn, or expefed to be drawn at, play'd at, or thrown at, either

in the faid Ifland, or any other Iflandin the faid River, or in or at any Place or Places our of rhis Province,

and be thereof legally convicted in Manner aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay the. Sum of Twenty Pounds,

lawful Money of Pennsylvania, ibr every fuch Offence.

AND WHEREAS feveral Companies of idle Perfons and Scrollers have come into this Pro-

vince from foreign Parrs in rhe Characters of Players, erected Stages and Theatres, and thereon acted divers

Plays, by which the weak, poor and neceffirous have been prevailed on to neglect their Labour and In-

duftry,andto give extravagant Prices for their Tickets, and great Numbers of diforderly Perfons have been

drawn together in the Night, to the grear Diftrefs of many poor Families, manifeft Injury of this

young' Colony, and gtievous Scandal of Religion, and the Laws ofthis Government, BEIT THERE-
FORE ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, Thar every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, that

from and afcer the firfl Day ofJanuary, which will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Sixty, fhall erect, build, or caufe to be erected or built any Playhoufe, Theatre, Stage or

Scaffold, for acting, fhewing or exhibiting any Tragedy, Comedy, or Tragi-Comedy, Farce, Interlude, or

other Play, or any Parr of a Play whatfoever, or that fhall act, fhew, or exhibit them, or any of them, or

be in any ways concerned therein, or in felling any of the Tickets aforefaid, in any City, Town or Place

within this Province, and be thereof legally convicted in Manner aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of

The Hundred Pounds, lawful Money aforefaid.

jpenalty on
ere&ing

Stages,

fhewing

JUays, &c»

jriness how 'AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by rhe Authority aforefaid, That all the Fines, Forfeitures

to be dif- and Penairies hereby inflicted, fhall be paid to the Contriburors of the Pennjylvania Hofpital, to and
pbicd of. jor ^ rjfe p ^ fa

-

lci j-jcfpital, and to and for no other Ufe whatfoever.

AND BE IT ENACTED by rhe Authority afotefaid, That, the Claufe in an Act of Affcmbly of

Clank in a tnis Province, intituled, " An Ail for regulating Pedlars, and Fendues," &c. enacting, " that if anv

-former Aft, Perfon or Pcrfons fhall prefume or rake upon him, her or themfelves, from and after the Publication of

the faid Act, upon any Pretence whatfoever, privarely or publickly, to fet up, xxercife, or keep any

Lottery or Lotteries within this Province of Pennfylvania, and be rhereof legally convicted, he, fhe,

or they fhall forfeit One Hundred Pounds', one Moiety thereof ro the Governor, and the other

Moiety to any Perfon that will fue for the fame," is. hereby repealed, and declared to be null, void,

.and of none Effect.

Palled June zoth I7f?. Recorded A. Voi. 4. p. 125?.

XXXIII:
GEO. II.

.Preamble.

The Office

for Record-

ing ofWar

lants Sec.

j^hblifheJ,

LXXXVIII. An ACT fir recording of Warrants and Surveys, and for rendering the real
'
Efiatcs and Pr

perty within this Province wore fecurt.

WHEREAS many Inconveniencies and Lofles have arifen and happened to the Inhabitants or

Province, for wanr of a proper Office for rhe Recording of Warrants and Surveys, and of ar. (

ficer appointed, under the neceffary Qualifications and Security, well and faithfully to execute an

charge rhe Duties of the faid Office, whereby rhe real Property and Eftarcs within this Govcrnm

have -been rendered, and flill -are, very infecure and precarious: For remedying whereof, and fcr it.

ferving authentick Duplicates of all fuch Warrants and Surveys, whereon the Efhtcs and Properties of

rhe Freeholders. of this Province fo much depend, BE IT ENACTED by rhe Honourable WIL-
LIAM DENNY Efq; Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable THOM A S PENN, and

RICHARD PENN) Efquircs, true and abfolutc Proprietaries, of the Province of Pennjylva-

nia, and Counties of New-Caftle, Kent and Sujfex, upon Delaware, by and with rhe Advice and Con-

fent of the Reprefcnrativcs of the Freemen of the faid Province, in Gener.il Aflcmbly met, and by the Autho-

rity of the fame, That there fhall be an Office of Record, called and flilcd, TJx Office for Recording of

Warrants and Surveys, which lhall be kept in fome convenient Place in the City of Philadelphia; and the

Recorder,
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Recorder, in and by Virtue of this Act hereafter ro be appointed, (hall duly and faithfully attend the Ser- The Officers

via of i he fame, provide, ar his own proper Coils and Charges, Parchment, or good large Books, of clurSe
-.

i) or oilier large durable Paper, well bound and covered, wherein he fhall record, in a fair and legible

Hand Writing, all Minures of Property, Warrants granted or made by the Proprietaries, er their Com-
niiffioners of Property, Surveys, Books of Surveys, general and particular Maps, Charts or Draughts,

made by any publick Surveyor or Surveyors, his cr their Deputy or Deputies, for Lands within this Pro-

vince which lhall be brought ro him for that Purpofe, in the (aid Books lo ro be provided by him,

according ro the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for every War- .

rant or Survey, or other Paper aforefaid, he fhall rcfufe or neglect to record in Manner aforefaid, the
Neefeel

(lime being firft proved by the Oath or Affirmation of one or more WirnefTes, or acknowledged by the Warrants,

Surveyor General, or his Deputy, who fhall make the fame before any Juflice of the Peace of this Pro- &c. to l>«

vir.ee ; which Acknowledgment and Oa.h, or Affirmation, the faid Jufticcs are hereby authorized and acknow-

rcquired to take and admmiftcr, and to certify the fame under their Hands and Seals; for which Ccrti-
led

E:
c -_°r

ficarc and Seal, they fhall have 2nd receive One Shilling, and no more: And that the Record or En- f^^Kcor^
try of all Warrants and Surveys, Minutes of Property, and other Papers directed to be recorded by this ed.

Act, or Exemplifications, or Copies thereof, being examined by the Recorder, and certified under his

Hand, and the Seal of his Office (which he is hereby required ro affix thereto) fhall be allowed, deemed and

taken, and is hereby declared to be as good Evidence, and as valid and effectual in Law as the Ori-

ginals themfcives ; and the fame may be fued, pleaded, and made tile of accoidingly.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED "by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Officer or Recorder TheRccord-

{liall, and he is hereby enjoined, required, authorized and empowered ro collect, demand, receive, file "impower-

for, and recover, of and from all and every Perfon and Perfons wharfoever, all Minures of Property, '^

^

"Warrants and Surveys, Books of Survey, gcneraland particular Charts,Mapsor Draughts of Lands within ^ Warrants

rl.is Province, heretofore gtaRted by the Proprietaries, or made and figned by any publick Surveyor or Sur- &c. from all

vcyors, his or their Deputy or Deputies, which ought to have been returned and lodged in either of the Petfons

laid Offices, and may be of Ufe to any Perfon or Perfons, having or claiming any Right to Lands whatfocyes,

in this Province, in proving fiich their Rights or Claims ro any Tract or Parcel of Land heretofore fur-

veyed, located, purchafed or agreed for with the Proprietor or Proprietaries of this Province; and when

recovered fhall enrcr ard record rhe fame in Manner aforefaid. And in cafe the Warrant, Survey-Book,

Chair, Map or Draught, or orher Paper aforefaid.- foprofecuted or fued for, cannot be re-delivered by

rhe Defendant, and if it fhall be proved to the Satisfaction of the Jury, that the fame was burned, dc-

ftroyed, or othervvife made away with, at any Time after the palling of this Act, by and with the Confent

or Procurement of fuch Defendant, then the faid Officer fhall recover double rhe Value of the Land in

Damages, to and for the Ufe of fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame fhall of Right appertain

and belong; the Cofts and Charges of which (aid Suits (if commenced and ptofecuted at the Requeft

of any private Perfons ro whom the Thing fued for fhall belong) in cafe no Recovery is had thereon,

or the Defendant fhall prove infolvenr, fhall be paid and defrayed by the Perfon or Perfons requefting the

fame; if brought for the Benefir and Advantage of the Public, then to be paid out of the publick Trea-

fury, out of fuch Monies as fhall be raifed from Time to Time by Act of General Affembly, for the

Support of Government.

A ND Whereas for the moft Part the Warranrs and Surveys, and other Writings made in Purfiiance ofthc

iona. Vide Purchafes, and Contracts, entered into with the Proprietaries of this Province by original Pur-

chafers, firft Adventurers, and others the Inhabitants ofthis Province, under which they hold and claim their

Lands and red Eftares, have been from Time to Time returned to, and depofited in the Surveyor Generals

Office of this Province, in loofe Pieces of Paper, bur not duly and regularly recorded, nor is the Secretary

cf this Province, or the faid Surveyor General, bound or obliged to record either the Minutes of Proper-

ty or the faid Papers, or imdcr any legal Qualification to take Care of, or preferve the fame for

the Ufe of the People ro whom of Right they belong, by Reafon whereof many Warrants, Surveys

and orher Papers, have beer, miflaid, or loft, to the grievous Injury and Damage of the Owners thereof,

and great Infecurity of the Rights and Properties ef the People of this Province : For remedying whereof

BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, that the Officer appointed by Virtue of this Act, with

his Deputies and Clerks, fhall have free Accefs to all Minutes of Property, Warrants, Surveys, Books of*-[-
[ia

*.

Surveys, general and particular Charts, Maps and Draughts of Land, and other Papers relating or re- Accefs to*

ferring to them, or any of them (in which any of the (aid Putchafets or Inhabitants are interefted in the Offices

any Manner what(oever) which have been returned or depofited in rhe Offices of the Secretary or Sur- of the Secre*

veyor General; and having firft numbered the fame in Words at Length, and taken a Lift or Inventory
taty an

^
Sur"

of every fuch Warrant, Survey, Book of Surveys, Charts, Maps and Draughts of Lands, and other Pa-
v

'
v en*

pers aforefaid, fhall take the fame in fmall and convenient Parcels, fuch as may be recorded by rhe

faid Officer and his Clerks in one Month, into his Cuftody, Pofleflion and Power, which he fhall re-

cord with all convenient Speed in the like Manner as is herein before directed for the recording of the

Warrants and Surveys, and other Writings, herein before directed ro be entered and recorded, accord-

ing ro the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, either by raking the Books in which the faid Minutes

of Property, Warrants, Sutveys and other Papers are inrended ro be recorded ro the faid Offices of the

Secretary and Surveyor General reflectively, and rhere tranferibing, recording and examining the fame with-

out removing them; or by removing them to the Office of the Officet appointed by Virrue of this Act,

and recording them there as the faid Officer fhall think moft convenient and fafe for recording them;
in which latter Cafe the fame Officer fhall, from time to time, as he fhall take and receive the faid

Pap-ers, give a Receipt for fuch Minures of Property, and evety Warrant, Survey Book, Draught or other

Paper he fhall fo remove, according to the Numbers in the Lift or Inventory aforefaid, and as foon as he
fhall have recorded, examined and compared the fame with the Record, fhall return them, and eve-

ry of them, in like Order into the faid Offices of the Secretary and Surveyor General reflectively, under
rhe Penalty of One Thoufandrounds-

AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar the Secretary and Sur-
\i'±iO (hill vcyof General or Keepers of the faid Writings by this Act dire&ed robe recorded, fhall, and they and
delwaio

eac ^ g t
»Hm afe ^[-j-by enjoined and required* on a Demand made by the Officer fo: recording ofWar-

on Dcrrund *arUs atl^ Surveys aforefaid, to r.ifeover, (hew and deliver to him, all and every the befo:?-mentioned

aRPapcis, Papers, Rooks and Writings in his or their Cuftodv, Pcffcffion or Tower, thatthe fame mav be recorded

&=• purllvant to the Directions herein before-mentioned, under the Penalty of Five Hundred Founds fcr every

fiich Minute of Property, Warrant, Survey, Book of Surveys, Charts, Maps or Draughts, or other Papers

aforefaid, they or eiiher of them fhall conceal, refufe or neglect to deliver as aforchid.

All War- AND Bt IT FURTHER ENACTEDbyrhe Authority aforefaid, That from and after the

rants to be pafling of this Act every Warrant that (hall be granted and iffued by the Proprietaries, or their Commif-
iccorck-d be- doners of Property, fhall be fentand trnnfmitred by the Secretary to the Office for recording of Warrants
fore the Sur- anci Surveys aforefaid, in order thatthe famemay be recorded before rhe Lands arc furveyed and located,
vcy is madt

lincj er thc Penalty or Ten Ptttnds ; and that the Surveyor General, or his Deputy, to whom any fuchWar-

ThcLands ram ^ a^ be directed, fhall, within forty Days after the Receipt thereof, and Requcft made by the Party

?obc fur- to whom granted, fatvey, or caufe to be furveyed, agreeable to the Directions, true Intent and Meaning

veyed with, of the faid Warrant, the Lands therein particularly mentioned and fpecified, if the fame be thereby par-

in 40 Days, ncrilarly located; if hot, foch Lands as the Party fhall difcover and fhow, or offer fo to do for that

Purpofe, provided the fame be vacant, and not located by any prior Warrant, under the Penalty of

Fify Pounds for every Neglect or Refufal in the Prcmifes; and that the Surveyor General of this Province,

to delivers his or their Deputies, from Time to Time hereafter, as foon as he, they or any of them, fhall have fur-

Draught to veved aTratl or Piece of Land for rhe Ufeof any Petfon Or Perfons whatfoever, in Purfuan.ce of a War-
ikt Owners, rant granted for that Purpofe, upon the reafonaWe Requeft and Tender of his Fees by fuch Perfon or

Ptrfons, wirli all convenient Speed afterwards fhall deliver a true Copy of fuch Survey to the Petfon or

Perfons rtq-.ieffing rhe fame, and make a Return of rhe true Courfes, Diftances and Bounds thereof, to-
•* rna e

gCther w j ^ a ,vi ap ( chart or Draught of the fame into the Surveyor General's Office, under the Penalty

Surv c, o. °f ^0) Pwr.ds, and the faid Surveyor General fhall, and he is hereby enjoined and required to examine

-who (hall and correct the fame, arid within twenty Days after he (hall make or receive fuch Return, fhall, under the

tranfmi: it Penalty of Fifty Po.-mds, tranfmit and deliver over the fame Survey fo corrected to the Officer appointed
to the Re-

fcy yhtue of this Act, that the fame may be recorded in Manner aforefaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That John Hughes, of
Appoint- -Philadelphia, fhall be the Recorder and Officer to put this Act, and the feveral Matters and Things herein
In
^
ltoftl,c

required in Execution; and in cafe the faid Officer (hall, by any Accident, be rendered incapable, or
Jtecer.

nea jeĉ . t& execute the faid Office, or fhali misbehave himfelf therein, or happen to die, then and fo

often, and from Time to Time, i' fhall and may be lawful to and for a Majority of the Judges of thc

Supream Courr for the Time being to fupply his Place, by appointing fomc other fit and capable Per-

fon in his Room, who (hall be the Officer for putting this Act in Execution, until the AfTembly of this

Province for the Time being (hall appoint another: But before any fuch Officer hereby or hereafter to be

appointed, fhall enter upon the Duties of his faid Office, he (hall rake an Oath or Affirmation before

one of the Juftices of the Peace, faithfully to perform his Duty and Truft to the beft of his Skill,

Capacity and Judgment, according ro the Directions of this Act: And the faid Officer fhall likewife give

ivfi d Bond and Security in the Sum of One Thoufand Pounds, conditioned for the true and faithful Execu-

and oire tiun of his faid Office, and for his delivering and flu-rendering up whole, fafe, and undefaced to his

- 3on<f. SuccelTor in his faid Office, all the Records and Books of Records, Maps, Draughts, Warrants, Surveys

and other Writings belonging to thc faid Office which have come to his Hands, Cuffody, Poffcffioa

and Powet by Virtue and in Purfuance of this Act, during the Execution of his Office; whirh faid Bond

fhal! be taken in the King's Name, and filed in the M after of the Rolls Office, and there fafely kept, in

order to be made U(c of for making Satisfaction to the Parties injured and aggrieved, in the fame Man-

ner as the Bonds or Obl-gations given by the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties are by Law directed to be

made Ufc of, fiied, profecuted and applied.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Officer fhall have and receive

Hk Fees to for recording, and for copying and exemplifying all Minutes of Property, Warrants, Surveys and o:her

be paid by Writings, which he (hall receive from the Secretary or Surveyor General as aforefaid, an Half-penny fcr

th* Parties,
cvcry line containing not le'fs than twelve Words: And for every Warrant and Survey, together with

the Draughr, which fhall be hereafter returned into his Office as aforefaid, thc Sum of Two ShilHr.gt

and Six-pence; And for every Search, ' One Shillings and fhall have and receive for affixing the Seal of faid

Office, and Indorfement of Certificate, and figning rhe fame, Eighteen-pence, and no more, to be paid

by th« Pub- by the Perfon for whofc Ufe thc fame (hall be made, PROVIDED NEVERTHELES that the Ex-

lick, pence of fitch Warrants, Surveys, and other Writings as fhall be delivered over to him in Manner

aforefaid by thc Secrerary or Strrvcyor General, fhall be paid for and defrayed by the Publick, out of

fuch Morcy as fhall be hereafter railed by Act of General Affembly for rhe Support of Government : And
Secretary t ^ secrerary ma jj jrave anci receivc for tranfmirting every Warrant hereafter granted, ro the Office here-

by eftablifhed, the Sum of Six-pence, to be paid by the Perfon to whom granted: And the faid Survey-

Surveyor G . or General, and thc faid Officer hereby appointed, fhafi have for rhemfelves retpectively, and each of

and Record- their Clerks, Five Shillings per Diem for every Day they fhall be employed in taking the Lift and ln-

«'s Wages, venrory aforefaid, to be paid out of fuch Money as (hall be hereafter raifed, by Act of General Mtm-
bly, for rhe Support of Government : And if rhey the faid Officers, or any of them, (hall exact or take

more or greater Fees, he or they fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeir and pay thc Sum of

Jtn Pounds, one Half whereof,' and alfo of all other thc Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures herb; inflicted,

fhall
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ill ill be and is hereby declared ro be given to the Governor for the Support of Government; and the

other Half to him who will fine for the fame, and fhall be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in

any of his Majcfty's Courts of Record within this Province.

AND ro prevent any Lofs or Damage, which theprcfenr Secretary, Richard Peters, Eiq; and Surveyor

Gene 1 J, Nicholas Scull, jfhall or may fuftain in they refpective Offices, by reafon of the palling of this

Act, BE IT THEREFORE PROVIDED AND ENACTED, That for and during the Continuance

of the faid Richard Peters ar^d Nicholas Scull in their faidrefpectivc Offices, all Searches, Exemplifications

and Copies of the Minutes of Property, Warrants, Surveys, Charts, Maps, Draughts and other Papers A!! Searches

aforcfaid, remaining in their faid Offices refpedively, {hall be fir ft had, taken oat, and paid for at their faid Exemplifici

refpective Offices by the Party applying for the lame, as has been heretofore ufedand accuftomed; which
j

10n
V?

l"

o

t°

Exemplifications and Copies fhall be produced to the Officer appointed by Virtue of this Act, before he
f cnc Pre-

fh?,!!g'ive out any Exemplifications or Copies of the Record thereof in his Office: PROVIDED AL- fentSecreca-

WAYS, That fuch Copies or Exemplifications, fo to be had from the laid Offices of Secretary and ry'sandSur-

Surveyor General reflectively, 8D be made and delivered to the Party applying within three Days after vc?or ^.
cne~

fjch Application; which Exemplifications and Copies from the faid Secretary and Surveyor General's Of-
ra

.

s tCSh>

fices refpectively, fhall be as good Evidence, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the Exemplifications and ^ *

Copies from the Office appointed by this Act.

Palled July 7th. I7J"9. Recorded A, Vol. 4. p. 133,

LXXXiX, ^SUPPLEMENT to the ASt intituled, "An AH: for re-emitting the Bills of Credit of
this Province heretofore re -emitted on Loan, and for finking* the further Sum of Thirty-fix Thoufand
Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to enable the Truftees to lend Fifty Thoufand Pounds to Colonel John
Hunter, Agent for the Contractors with the Right Honourable -the Lords Commiffoners of His Majefifs
Ireajury, for His Majejly's Service.''

X%7 H E R E A S by an Act of General AfTembly of this Province, made in the Thirty-fecond Year? of
the prefent Reign, intituled, " An Ail for reemitting the Bills of Credit of this Province heretofore

re-emitted on Loan, and for firil^ing the further Sum of Thirty-fix Thoufand, Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
to enable the Truftees to lend Fifty Thoufand Pounds,' to Colonel John Hunter, Agent for the Contractors

•with the Right Honourable the Lords Commifloners of His Majefifs Treafury, for His Majeflfs Service?'

it was provided -nd enacted, That the Truftees of the General Loan-Office, out of the Rills of Credit

to be ftruck by Virtue of that Act, fhould lend to Colonel John Hunter, Agent for John lomlinjon,

John Hanbury, George Culebroo!^, and Arnold Nesb'it, Contractors with the Right Honourable the Lords
Com miifi oners of His Majeffy's Treafury, on Behalf of His Majefly, the Sum of Thirty-fix Thoufand
Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and the further Sum of Thirteen Thoufand Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

of the Bills of Credit heretofore ftruck and emitted on Loan, and paid into the Hands of the Truftees

of the General Loan-Qifice, by Virtue of former Acts of AfTembly of this Province, and not funk and de-

ftroyed as by the faid Acts, or any of them are directed/ for the Security of the Re-payment ofwhich faid

feveral Sums of Thirty-fix Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, andThirteen Thoufand Three Hundredand
Fifty Pounds, amounting in thz Whole to Fifty Thoufand Pounds, he, the laid Colonel John Hunter,

fhould deliver to the faid Truftees, Bills of Exchange drawn on the faid John Tomlinfon, John Hanburv,
George CoLbrook^ and Arnold Nesbit, Contractors as aforefaid, for the Sum of Thirty Three Thousand
Three Hundred and Thirty-three Pounds, Six Shillings and Eight Pence, Sterling Money of Great-Britain,

payable to them the faid Truftees, or their Order: and the faid Truftees, as a further Security for the

Re-paymentofthe faid feveral Sums of Money, thereby directed ro be lenr, were' to take and receive one
Bond or Writing obligatory, in the penal Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, conditioned for the

Payment of the Money to be borrowed as aforelaid, payable to them the faid Truftees, and their ISucccf-

fbrs, duly and legally fealed and delivered by Brigadier General John Stanrvix, and the faid' Colonel
John Hunter', all which faid Bills of Exchange, and Bond, weie to be made payable and difcharged at the

Times, upon the Conditions, and in the Manner, as in and by the Act of AfTembly, to which this is a

Supplement, is directed and appointed,

AND WHEREAS Bills ofExchange have been drawn, and a Bond or Writing-obligatory executed

in the Names of Charles Norris, Thomas Leech, John Watfon, Nathaniel Grubb, and Emanuel Carpenter,

Truftees in the laft mentioned Act nominated and appointed, and thereupon delivered to the faid Truftees,

or fome of them, and the Money paid according to the Directions, and in Purfuance ofthe faid Act; But
forafmuch as the faid John Watfon, one of the Truftees nominated and appointed as afotefaid, hath re-

fufed to take upon him, or accept of the Truft, or to act as Truftee, as by the faid Act is directed and
appointed; therefore for preventing all Doubts which may arife from or by Means of the faid Refufal of
him, the faid John Watfon, and for amending, explaining, and remedying any other, or further De-
fects in the faid Act of AfTembly herein before firft abovementioned, intituled, " An Aft for re-emitting

the Bills of Credit ofthis Province heretofore re-emitted on Loan, and for finking the further Sum of Thirty

-

fix , Thoufand, Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to enable the Truftees to lend Fifty Thoufand Pounds to

Colonel John Hunter,, Agent for the Contratlors with the Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of Hts

Maiefifs Treafury, for His Majefifs Service," BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the Honourable WIL-
LIAM DENNY, Efqr; Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable THOMAS PEN N, and
RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfoiute Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfyhania, andCoun- $mhh ao-
ries of New-Caftle, Kent and Suffix upon Delaware, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Repre- pointed 3

fentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the Truftee of

fame, That from and after the Palling of this Act, the faid John Watfon be, and herebv is difiharged the Loaa"

from executing the Office of Truftee of the General Loan-Office of Pennfylvahia, and that WiUiam Smith, V l'
in

of the County of Bucks, is hereby nominated Truftee of the General Loan-Office of the Province of ofjohn
Jfatnjylvania, to fuccecd him, the faid John Watfon, in the faid Truft, and immediately af:er the Paffin^ Watfon &c.

w'illiam

F f o c
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of this Aft, to do, execute and perform, all and lingular -the Matters and Things whatsoever, eiijo'm-

cd and required to be done by trim, the laidJab* Wot/on, as one of the Truftees of the General Loan-

Office aforefaid, as fully and amply to all Intents, Conftruftions and Purpofes, as the faid Jchn Watfon

could or might have done, by Virtue of the Aft by which he was appointed and nominated one of the

Truftees of the General . Loan-Office, and as fully as if the faid William Smith had been nominaned and

appointed one of the Truftees of the General Loan-Oftice, in the Body of the faid Aft; he, the fid

William Smith, before he enters upon the Execution of his Truft, full: giving Bond to the Provincial TrerK

furer, for the Time being, in the Sum. of Three Tt-ioufand Pounds, with Condition for the due Execntioa

of his Truft, and Performance of all Things requited of him, as well by the feveral Afts of Aflembly of this

Province, as of this Aft, and alio taking an Oath, or Affirmation, as in and by the faid Afts of Ailunbly,

arc enjoined and required.

AND BE IT FURTHER E'NACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any of the Tru-
ftees of the General Loan-Office, by the Aft to which this is a Supplement, or by this Aft named and ap-

pointed, Shall neglcft or refute to aft as a Truitee, or Shall happen to die, or be removed for Misfeazance,

fome other fie Perfon or Perfons Shall be appointed in the Place or Places of Such Truftee or Truftees, by

the Aflcmbly .--which Truftees. to be nominated by the Affcmbly, by Virtue cf this Aft, fhall have the fame

Power and Authority, to all Intents, and J'urpoies, as the Truftees nominated and appointed by the Aft,

to which this is a Supplement, have* hold and enjoy,umy Aft of Aflembly of this Province to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, 'AND ITIS HEREBY 'FURTHER ENACTED That

Truftees to none- of the Perfons by the Aft, to which this is a Supplement as aforefaid, or by this Aft, nominar-

continue in ed and appointed Truftees of the General Loan-Office, fhall longer continue in the Exercifc
their Office, f t Jie Laid Office, than the Space of four Years from the Time of the Commencement of their Truft,
out Years, and from thence until a new Nomination and Appointment of the Truftees of the faid General Loan-

Office be made by the General Aflembly, any Thing in this Aft, or any other Aft of Aflcmbly of this

. Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND forafmuch as in and by the Aft herein firft above mentioned, it was declared and cnafted,
" That indented Bills of Credit of Thirty -fix Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty. Pounds, of lawful Money of

America (according to an Aft of Parliament made in the Sixth Year ofthe late Queen Anne, for ascertain-

ing the Rates of foreign Coins in the Plantations of America) Should, before the rirftDay of fune next after

the PaSIing of that Aft, be prepared and printed on good Strong Paper, under the Care and Dheftion of

Charles Norris, Thomas Leech, John Watfon, Nathaniel Grubb, and Emanuel Carpenter, Truftees of the Gene-

ral Loan-Office of the Province of Pennsylvania, and at the Charge of the Public, to be defrayed out of

the Intereft-Money arifing, or to ariSe upon the Loan of any Bills of Credit formerly emitted by any

Truftees of the faid General Loan-Office;" but notwithstanding the aforefaid Provision for "Payment of

the Charges ariling on the Printing the aforefaid Sum of Tloirty-Jix Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds*

therein direfted, it is in and by the laft abovemenrioned Aft further provided, "that Colonel John

Hunter Shall pay and defay the Coils and Charges of Printing, Signing and Sinking the Bills of Credit

thereby direfted to be Struck and lent to the Said Colonel John Hunter;" and whereas it is but j uft and

reafonablc, and it was intended that the faid Colonel John Hunter mould pay and defray the Cofts and

Charges ariSing upon the Bills of Credit Struck and lent as aforefaid, therefore, for the furthet explaining

and amending the Aft to which this is a Supplement, BE IT ENACTED by the the Authority aforefaid,

That the faid Colonel John Hunter, (and not the Truftees of the Genetal Loan-Office) fhall pay and

defray the Cofts and Charges of Printing, Signing and Sinking the Sum of Thirty-fx Tooufand Six

Hundred a*d Fifty Pounds, direfted to be Struck and lent as aforefaid; and that the Signers of the faid

Bills ihall have and receive for figning, and the Truftees fhall have and receive for Sinking the faid Bills

of Credit, the fame Sum and Sums of Money as they areintitled to, and ought to have and receive by the

Aft herein firft abovementioncd, any Thing in the faid Aft to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACT ED by the Authority aforefaid, That this Aft fhall be and

mtinu

longer.

Colonel
'

Hunter to

pay the

Charge of

Printing &c,

56,650!.

Limitation com inuc jn Force, for and during the Continuance of the Aft to which this is a Supplement, and no
of this Adt, ,

preamble.
Pafled September 29th 175.9. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 143.

"?r*U*ibk.

XC An ACT for appointing a* Agent to apply for and receive the diflributive Share and Proportion

rvhich fhall be ajftgned to this Province of the Sstm tf Money granted by .Parliament to his Majeflft CoU-

.tiies in America.

WHEREAS in Purfuance of his Majefty's molt gracious Recommendation to the Parliament, they

have been pleafed 'to grant the Sum of Trvo Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling Money of Great-

Britain, towards making a Compensation for the larg. Aids and Supplies granted to his Majefty by this

Province, and the other Colonies in America, in thcYcar One Thoufand Sever"Hundred and Fifty-eight,

aerceable to his Majefty's Reginfition by his Secretary of State's Letter: AND WHEREAS it IS neccfla.y

that fome l'erfon be appointed in Behalf of this Province, and inverted with proper Powers and Author*-

ty to apply for, and to have, take and receive, of and from his Majefty, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as

he Shall be gracioufly pleafel to appoint for the Payment thereof, the Sum or Sums of Money which

fhall be allotted, given and granted to this Provinces its diflributive Share of the fa.d.Sum of Trvo Hun-

dred Th.ufand Pounds, granted as aforefaid; BEIT THEREFORE ENACTED l

?
the Hojioiu-

.able WIL LIAM D ENNT, EfS; Lieutenant Governor under the Honourable THOMAS ™"^™
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•'RICHARD PENN, Enquires, true and abfohuc Proprietaries of the Province of Pennfilvania, and Coufi-
'ti'.-i ' f A*:vC,(/i/e, Kent and S/<px, hpbh Delaware, by and with rlie Advice and Confcnt of the Repre-
sentatives of the Freemen of rhe faid Province in General Aftembly met, and by the Aurhority of the

f'.me, Thar Benjamin Franklin', Efq; is hereby appointed, and fully authorized and impowered, in a due and • j^,,-

) roper Manner, to make Application to his Majefty, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as (ball be appointed for gent/
•flic Payment thereof, for the Sum or Sums of Money which is, are, or fhall be allotted to this Colo-
•71-/, as %he diftriburive Share and Proportion of the faid Sum of Money granted as aforefaid and to HisCbargo,

hive, r.;kc and receive the fame, of and from fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be appointed for the Pay-
ment thereof-, and when received, to depofite the fame in the Dank of England, where the fame fhall,

-and may remain, fubjedto the Draughts and Bills ofExchange of the Truftees of the General Loan-Office
-of this Province for rhe Time being ;

which faid Draughts and Bills of Exchange, the faid Truftees
•are hereby authorized and enjoined to make and draw in fuch Manner as lhall be' mod for the Advant-
age and hirereft of the Publick, until they fhall have drawn for the whole Sum fo "iven, granted and al-

lotted to this Colony; and when drawn, to fell and difpofe of the faid Bills or Draughts for the belt Price

that may be badfor the fame in Bills of Credit of this Province.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the /aid Truftees fhall, Sums r*
towards finking the Sum of Money heretofore granted to his Majefty 's Ufe, and in Abatement of the

ctivcd by

Taxes directed to be laid for that Purpofe, pay all the Money that fhall arifc by rhe Sale of fuch Bills or
ch

f

e Tru

£
tes

Draughts, in Bills of Credit aforefaid, into the Hands of the Committees of Aftembly, who fhall be year- L. O^co*
]y appointed to fettle the publick Accounts,- which Bills of Credit the faid Committees are hereby au- fee funk°i»
thoi'ized, enjoined and required to burn, fink and deftroy, unlefs the fame fhall be orherwife difpo^ed Abatement

•of by Ad of Aftembly.
r

" of the ?xaf

Taxes.

AND BE IT FURTHER E NA CTE D by the Authority aforefaid, that the faid '^/W* '

.

Tran'^m, ,Efq; fliall have and receive for his Care and Trouble in receiving and depoiiting the faid Sum jndTfu
of Money in [the faid Sum of Money in] the Bank as aforefaid, the Sum of one Half per Centum'-, and ftees AHow-
rhe faid Truftees for drawing and negotiating the faid Bills, and for paying the Sums of Money thereby ances.

arifing into the Hands of the faid Committees of Aftembly, the Sum of one Quarter /w Centum* and no

Tafted September 29th, 1759. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 147.

more.

XCJ. A SUPPLEMENT to the Aft intituled, " An Aft for eftobliging Courts of judicature in this

-Province ,"

•

.17 O R the further Advancement of Juftice, and more certain Adminiftratian thereof, BE IT
ENACTED by the Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efq; Lieutenant Governor under the Ho- P^smMcj

nourabte THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries of the Pro-
vince of Pennfjlvania, and Counties of Nem-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confcnt of the Reprefentativss of the Freemen of the faid Province in General Affembly met,
and by rhe Authority of the fame, That as foon as conveniently may be, after the Publication of this

'

F »vc
'
Ju^g*

"c" k ""'> " l VKW1U.U1.M jh V.U1W) i"i •.«.. • "> "«"s> -»»«*» w.v "iU4u-«.ui ui mil viuvcnimenr, fionated by]
•who, or any three of them, (hall, and they are hereby authorized and required to hold and keep, with- the Govei:-

in their relpedive Counties, the Court of Record, ftiled and called, The County Court of Common Pleas nor for

at the fame Times in the Year, and at rhe fame Places as the faid Courts refpedively have been heretofore
no!cJing d*

ufed and accuftomed to be held by the judges of the fame; -which faid Judges, or any three of them, £°pX °£

fliall hold Picas of Affizes, Scire Facias, Replevins, and hear and determine all Manner of Actions, ' *

Suits and Caufes, civil, perfona'I, real and mixed, according to the Laws and Conftitutions of this Pro-
vince; and fhail have, hold and exercife all and every other Power, Authority, Jurifdidion and Privilege,
given and granted to the Judges, of rhe faid County Court of Common Pleas, in and by the Act of Af-
fembfy aforefaid, intituled, " An At~l for eftablijhing Courts of judicature in this Province" or any Other
Lnw of this Government whatfoever; and that each and every Perfon fo appointed and commiffionated, ^ncy an<*

and each and every of the judges of the Court, called and ftiled, The Supream Court ef Penniylvania, the JudSes

lhall have, hold, enjoy and exercife, rheir feveral and refpedive Commiffions and Offices aforefaid, QUAM- of
,

the Su*

DIU SE BENE GESSERINT, and that their refpecrive Commiffions fhall be granted to them according- coutt to
ly. PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthelefs, that it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, or Com- continue in
mander in Chieffor the Time being, to remove them the faid Judges of the Supream Court, and County the Com-
Court of Common Pleas aforefaid, or any of them, from their faid refpedive Offices and Commiffions, mi^on^?

'-

upon the Addrefs of the Reprefentatives of the People in Aftembly met.
-fag theirgood

^AND BE IT FURTHER EN ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Judges of the jud^s of
Court of Common Pleas, or any three of them, in each xefpedive County of this Province,^ be ap- the Court
pointed and commiffionared by Virtue of this Ad, and no other Petfons vvhatfoever, after the Pnblica- °f Com-
mon hereof fhall, and they are hereby authorized, impowered and required, to hold and keep the Court

*on Fleas

of Record, in each of the faid Counties, called and ftiled, Ihe Orphans Court, inftituted and eftabiifhed q Y^'
**

in and by an Ad, intituled " An AB for eftabltfring Orphans Courts" as fully and effedually to all Intents CounT*
and Purpoles as the Juftices of the Peace of each County heretofore have, ought, might or could
cio; and that the faid Judges of the Common Pleas fhall have, ufe, exercife and enjoy all and every chs
Powers, Authorities, Jurifdidions and Privileges which are given and granred to the Juftices of the Orphan's
Court, in and by the faid Ad of Affembly, or any other Law of this Province whatfoever, any Thing in
•the faid recited Ad, or any other Ad of Aftembly of this Province to the contrary nowithflanding.
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Salaries of AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That the Chief Juftict ofrTrc

pJ^S" (aid Supr-eam Court (hall have and receive for difcharging the Duties of his Office the Sum of .'

lm
u" Hundred Pounds; and each of the other Judges of th.e (aid Couit the Sum 0i ndredPounds yess-

Ccare. '
ty. and every Year during their Continuance «in their rclpeclive Offices, :o be paid out.of iach Monies as

(hall from Time to Time be raifed for di.!i the.Charges and Exigencies of Government » and that

each of the (aid Judges of the County Court of Common 1'ieas, thai! have and receive for ever* Day
f" he (hall lit in the (aid Court, the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be raid by an Order from the CofAmi&oa-

rne Judges ers f enc |, refpective County, for which the (aid Judges (hall* be commiffionatedj drawn en u.c Trca-
o ne cu:t

jjjrer r ;vaco f out f fuch Monies as fliall be raifed from Time to Time for the Payment and Difchargs

of the County Dvbts, in Purlliar.ee of an Act, intituled, " An AElfor raifing of County .Rates and Le-

vies"

Tufticesof
KND nTl IT FURTHER E N A C T E D A ND PR O VI D ED by the Authority aforefaid,

the Seflions
^"nat no JU^ICC ^ the County Court of Quatter-SeJQSons (hall have, hold or enjoy, the Office ot

disabled CommilTion of a Judge of the County Court of Common Pleas aforefaid ; but every inch Jultice is

from hold- hereby difabled from holding, enjoying or executing the (aid Office and Conimifiion, for and during,

ingajbdgc's anc{ ac rne (ame Time helhall.be Juftice of the Quarter Seflions aforefaid.

°n ' AND BE IT F'U RT H ERE N A CTEDby the Authority aforefaid, That if any Action, Rill,

Cauf*
Plaint, Suit or Caufe, not concerning Freehold or Inheritance, or Title of Land, I.eafe or Rent, which

which u1.1v (hall be brought, commenced or depending in any of the .laid Courts of Common Pleas, wherein the

be (removed Debt, Damages, or Things demanded .and recovered, (hall not amount to, or exceed the Sum of
into the Twenty Pounds, lawful Money of Pennjylvariid, (hill be tt moved into the faid Supream Court by the

Suprcam
Plaintif, in cafe a Verdict lhall be given in his Favour, he fliall not recover any Cofts of Suit ; but if the

ourc and
Verdict (hall be again ft him, he lhall pay^ double Cofts of Suit to the Defendant : and in cafe any fuch

'

Suit, Rill, Plaint, or Caufe, (hall be removed by the Defendant, lie fliall pay double Cofts to the

Rlalritif,

AND WHEREAS the Times limited for holding the Courts of Quarter Seluonsin rhe Counties of

Bucks and Chefler, ate too fliort for the Tranfaction of the Bufinefs there often happenning, BEIT
T - e THEREFORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and

holdin° the for the Juftices of the faid Courts of Bucks and Chefler reflectively, to hold the fame for and during

Saflions in the Space of three Days, and to adjourn for that Purpofeover to the Day next following the Days hereto-

Bucks and fore appoimed by. Law for holding the fame, any Thing in the Law herein before .mentioned to the

chifter
contrary notwithstanding.

Paffed' September 29th, 1759. Recorded A. Vol. 4. p. 144.

XCII. A" ACT to continue an A El intituled, "An Atl for dircEling the Choice of InfpeElorsin the Coun-

ties of Chefler, Lancafter, York, Cumberland, Berks and Notrhampton."

\\f H EREA S the Act intituled, {< An AEl for dircEling the Choice oflnfpeElors in the Counties of Q\\t-

fter, Lancafter, York, Cumberland, Berks and Notthampton," paffed in the Twenty-fifth Yeat of

this prefent Reign, hath been found by Experience to be of good Ufe; but as the faid Act was made

for three Yearsonly, it expired by its own Limitation: AND WHEREAS the aforefaid Act was, by an

Act made, in the Twenty-ninth Yeat of the prefent Reign, continued for three Year longer, which faid

Act, continuing the fame as aforefaid, will (hortly expire by its own Limitation ; BE IT THEREFORE
ENACT EDby the Honourable WILLIAM DENNT, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor, under the

Honourable THOMAS PENN, and RICHARD PENN, Efquires, true and abfolute Proprietaries

of the Province of Pennfylvania, and Counties of New-Caflle, Kent, and Suffex, upon Delaware, by

and with the Advice and Content of the Reprelentatives of the Freemen of the faid Province, in General

Affembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid Act intituled, ''An AEl for dircEling

the Choice of InfpcElors in the Counties ofChefler, Lancafter, York, Cumberland, Berks and North-

ampton," be, and the fame with every Article, Claufe and Thing therein contained, is hereby

declared to be revived and renewed, to continue in full Force from the Publication hetcofj for the fur-

ther Term of three Years, and from thence to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly, and no lon-

ger.

Paffed September 29th, 1759. Recorded A. Vol. 4, p* 14^
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LAWS agreed upon in England, &c.

ift. HPHAT the Charter ofLiberties, dec'ared, granted and confirmed the Five and Twentieth Dav of
thi. Second Afontlj, called April, ]6gz, before divers Witnelfes by William Penn, Governor and chief

Proprietary of Pennjylvania3 to all the I rcemen and Planters of the (aid Province, is hereby declared and
approved, and fliall be for ever held for fundamental, in the Governm.nt thereof, according to the Limita-

tions mentioned in the (aid Charter.

2. THAT every Inhabitant in the faid Province, that is or (hall be a Pnrchafcr of One Hundred Acres

of Land or upwards, his Heirs and Afligns, and every Perfon who (hall have paid his Padage, and
taken up One Hundred Acres of Land, at One Penny an Acre, and have cultivated Ten Acres thereof

and cverv Pcifon that hath been a Servant or Bondsman, and is free by his Service, that (hall have taken

up his Fifty Acres of Land, and cultivated Twenty thereof, and every Inhabitant, Artificer, or other Re-
fident in the laid Province, that pays Scot and Lotto the Government, fliall be deemed and accounted

a Freeman of the faid Province; and every fuch Perfon (hall and may be capable of electing or being

cleded Reprefentatives of the People in Provincial Council or General Affembly in the faid Province.

?. THAT all Elections of Members or Reprefentatives of the People and Freemen of the Province

of Pennfylvania, to ferve in Provincial Council or General AfTembly, to be held within the faid Pro-

vince, (hall be free and voluntary : And' that the Elector that (hall teceive any Reward or Gifr, in Mear,

Drink, Monies, or orherwife, (hall forfeit his Right to elect* and fuch Per.on as (hall, diretfly or indi-

rectly, give, promtfe, or beftow any fuch Reward as aforefaid, to be elected, (hall forfeit his Election*

and be thereby incapable to fetve as afcrcfaid, And the Provincial Council and General AfTcmbly fliall

be the fole Judges of the Regularity or Irregularity of the Elections of their own refpective Members.

4. THAT no Money or Goods fliall be raifed upon, or paid by anv of the People of this Province,

by Way of a publick Tax, Cuftom or Contribution, but by a Law for that Purpofe mad.; and
whof.evcr fhall levy, colled or pay. any Money or Goods conttary thereunto, fliall be held a publick
Enemy to the Ptovince, and a Betrayer of the Liberties of the People thereof.

5. THAT all Courts (hall be open, and Juftice (hall neither be fold, denied nor delayed.

6. THAT in ail Courrs all Perfons of all Perfuafions may freely appear in their own Way, and accord-

ing ro their own Manner, and there perfonally plead their own Caufe rhemfelves, or if unable, by their

Triends: And the firfr Procefs (hall be the Exhibition of the Complaint in Court, Fourteen Days before the

Trial; and thu the Parry complained againft, may befitted for the fame, he or flie (hall be fummoned
no let's than Ten Days before, and a Copy of the Complaint delivered him or her, at his or her Dwel-
hng-houfe. Bat before the Complaint of any Perfon be received, he (hall folemnly declare in Courr
That he. belives in his Conscience, his Caufe is juft.

7. THAT all Pleadings, Proceffes, and Records in Courrs, fliall be fliorr, and in Fnglifh, and in an
ordinary and plain Character, that they may be underftood, and Juftice fpeedily adminiftercd.

8. THAT all Trials (hall be by twelve Men, and as near as may be, Peers or Equals, and of the Neigh-
bourhood, and Men without juft Exception* In Cafes of Life, there fliall be flrft Twenty-four returned by
the Sheriff for a Grand Inqueft, of whom Twelve at leaft (hall find the Complaint to be true: and then

the twelve Men, or Peers, to be likewife returned bv the Sheriff, fhall have the final Judgment. But rea(b«

nable Challenges (hall be always admitted againft the faid twelve Men, or any of them.

9. THAT all Fees in all Cafes fliall be moderate, and fettled by the Provincial Council and General
AfTembly, and be hung up in a ,'TabIe in every refpt dive Court; and whofoever fhall be convicted of
taking more, (hall pay twofold, and be difmiiled his Employment, one xMoiety of which fliall go to the
Party wronged,

10. THAT, all Prifons fhall be Work-Houfes for Felons, Vagrants, and loofc and idle Perfons ; where-
of one lhall be in every County.

11. THAT all Prifoners fhall be bailable by fufficient Sureties, unlefs for capital Offences, where the

Proof is evident, or the Preemption great.

12. THAT all Perfons wrongfully imprifoned orprofecured at Law, fhall have double Damages againft

the Informer or Profecutor.

13. THAT ail Prifons fliall be free, as to Fees, Food, and Lodging.

14. THAT all Lands and Goods fhall be liable to pay Debts, except where there is legal IfTue, and then
all the Goods, and One Third of the Land only.

iy. THAT all Wills and Writing attefted by two WirnefTer, fliall be of the fame Force, as to Lands,
as other Conveyances, being legally proved within forty Days, either within or without the faid Pro-
vince.

16. THAT feven Years quiet Poflcflion fhall give an unqueftionable Right, except in Cafes of Infants
Lunaticks, married Women, or Perfons beyond the Seas.

17. THAT all Briberies and Extortion whatfocver.fhall be feverely puniflied.

18. THAT all Fines fhall be moderate, and faving Mens Contentments, Merchandize, or Waina^e

19. THAT all Marriages (not forbidden by the Law of God, as to Nearnefs of Blood and Affinity
by Marriage ) fhall be encouraged; but the Parents or Guardians (hall befirft confulred, and the Marriage
fliall be publifhed before it be Solemnized, and it fliall be folemnized by taking one another as Hut'fcand

( a

)

and
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and Wife, before credible WitnefTes, and a Ceitificate of the Whole, under the Hands of the Parries and

Witnclles, lhall be brought to the proper Regifter of chat County, and (hall be icjnftred in his Office.

20. AND to prevent Frauds and vexatious Suits within the faid Province, Thar all Charters, Gifts, Grants,

and Conveyances of Land ( except Leafes for a Year or under ) and all Bills, Bonds, and Specialties above

five Pattnds, and not under three Months, made in the faid Province, (hall be entolled or regiftred in the

publick Enrolment-Office of the faid Province within the Space of two Months next after the Making thereof,

elfc to be void in Law. And all Deeds, Granrs, and Conveyances of Land (except as aforefaid) within

the (aid Province, and made out of thefaid Province, fhall be enrolled or regiftred as aforefaid, within fix

Months next after rhe Making rhereof, and fettling and conftituting an Enrolment-Office or Regiftry

within the faid Province, d(e to be void in Law againft all Petfons whatfoever.

an, THAT all Defacers or Corrupters of Charters, Gifts, Grants, Bonds, Bills, Wills, Contracts

and Conveyances, or thar fhall deface or falfify any Enrolmenr, Regiftry or Record within this Province,

fhall make double Satisfaction for the fame; Half{whereof (hall go to the Patty wronged, and they (hall

be difmifTed of all Places of Truft, and, be publickly difgraced as falfe Men.

22. THAT there fhall be a Regifter for Births, Marriages, Burials, Wills, and Letters of Adminiftra-

tion, diftinct from the other Regiftry.

23. THAT there fhall be a Regifter for all Servants, where their Names, Time, Wages, and Days

of Payment, fhall be resnftred.

24. THAT all Lands and Goods of Felons (hall be liable to make Satisfaction to the Party wronged
twice the Value; and for want of Lands or Goods, the Felons (hall be Bond-men to work in the Com-
mon Prifon or Work-houfc, or otherwife, till the Party injured be latisfied.

zf.THAT the Eftates of capital Offenders, as Traitors and Murderers, fhall go One Third ro the next of

Kin to the Sufferer, and the Remainder to the next of Kin to the Criminal.

26. THAT all WitnefTes, coming or called to teftify their Knowledge in or to any Matter or Thing

in any Court, or before any lawful Andiority within the 'faid Province, fhall there give or deliver in their

Evidence or Teftimony, by folemnly promifing to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing buc

the Trurh, to the Mattel or Thing in Qucftion. And in cafe any Perfon fo called to Evidence, fhall be con-

victed of wilful Falfhood, fuch Perfon fhall differ and undergo fuch Damage or Penalty, as the Perfon or

Perfons againft whom he or fhe bore falfe Witnefs, did or fhould undergo; and fhall alfo make Satis-

faction to the Party wronged, and be publickly expofed as a falfe Witnefs, never to be credited in

any Court, or before any Mag'ftrate, in the faid Province.

27. AND to the End that all Officers chofen to ferve within this Province, may with more Care and

Diligence anfvver the Truft repofed in them, it is agreed, That no fuch Perfon fhall enjoy more than

one publick Office at one Time,

28. THAT all Children within this Povince oftheAge of twelve Years, lhall be taught fome ufefnl

Trade or Skill, to the End none may be idle, but the Poor may work to live, and the Rich, if they

become poor, may not want.

29. THAT Servants be not kept longer than their Time, and fuch as are careful, be both juftly and

kindly ufed in theit Service, and put in fitting Equipage at the Expiration theteof, according to Cuftom*

JO. THAT all fcandalous and malicious Reporters, Backbiters, Defamers, and Spreaders of falfe

News, whether againft Magiftraces or private Perfons fhall be accordingly feverely punifhed, as Enemies to

tjie Peace and Concord of this Province.

31. THAT for the Encouragement of the Planters and Traders in this Province, who are incorpo-

rated into a Society, the Patent granted to them by William Pern, Governor of the faid Province, is here-

by ratified and confirmed.

31. - - •....-•.-...._.,
» _ > > > — - m m — — — - m

7}, THAT all Factors or Correfpondents in the faid Province wronging their Employers, fhall make

Satisfaction, and One Third over, to their faid Employers: And in cafe of rhe Death of any fuch Factot

or Correfpondenr, the Comittee of Trade fhall take Cate to fecure fo much of the deceafed Party's Eftate,

as belongs to his faid refpective Employers.
>

54. THAT all Treafurcrs, Judges, Mafters of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, and other Of-

ficers and Perfons whatfoever, relating to Coutts or Trials of Cau(es, or any other Service in the Govern-

ment; and all Members elected to fcrve in Provincial Council and General Aflcmblv, and all that have

Right, to eleft fuch Members, fhall be fuch as profefs Faith in JESUS CHRIST, and that are not con-

victed of ill Fame, or unfober and difhoneft Convctfation, and thar ate of One and Twenty Yeats of A-

ge at leaft; and that all fuch fo qualified, fhall be capable of the faid feveral Employments and Privileges

as aforefaid.

35. THAT all Perfons living in this Province, who confefs and acknowledge the One Almighty and E-

ternal GOD, to be the Creator, Upholder and Ruler of the World, and that hold themfclves obliged in

Confcience to live peaceably and juftly in civil Society, fhall in noways be molefted or prejudiced for

their religious Perfuafion or Practice in Matters of Faith and Worfhip, nor lhall they be compelled at

«ny Time to frequenr or maintain any religious Worfhip, Place or Miniflry whatever,
that
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1 5. THAT according to the good Example of the primitive Chriftians, and for the Eafe of the Creation

every firft Day of the Week, called, The Lord's Day, People fnall abflain from their common daily La-

bour, that they may the better difpofe themfelves to worfhip GOD according to their Underftandings.

07. THAT as carelefs and corrupt Adminiftration of Juftice draws' the Wrath of GOD upon Magiftra-

res, fo the Wildnefs and Loofencfs of the People provoke (the Indignation of GOD againft a Country:

Therefore, That all fucli Offences againft GOD, as Swearing, Curling, Lying, prophane Talking, Drun-

kennefs, Drinking of Healths, obfeene Words, lnceft, Sodomv, Rapes, Whoredom, Fornication, (and other,

Uncteannefsnot to be repeated) All Trea(om,Mi(piifions, Murders, Duels, Felonies, Seditions, Maims, For-

cible Entties, and oihcr Violences, to the Petlons and Eftares of the Inhabitants within this Province: All

Prizes, Stac^e-plays, Cards, Dice, May-games, Mafques, Revels, Bull-baitings, Cock-Hghtings, Bear-baitings

and the like, which excite the People to Rudenefs, Cruelty, Loofenefs, and ltreligion, (hall be refpectivly

di&ouraged, and (everely punifhed according to the Appointment of the Governor and Freemen in Pro-

vincial Council and General Alfembly, as alfo all Proceedings contrary to thefe Laws, that are not here

made expreily penal.

38 THAT a Copy of thefe Laws fliall be hung up in the Provincial Council, and in 'publick Courts

of Juftice, and that rhey ih.ill be read yearly, at the Opening of every Provincial Council and Gene-

ral Adembly, and" Courts of Juftice, and their AlTeat lhall be teftiried by their (landing up, after the Rea-

ding thereof,

$9. THAT there fliall be at no time any Alteration of any of thefe Laws, without the Confent of

the Governor, his Heirs or Affigns, and Six Parts or Seven or the Freemen, met in Provincial Council

and General AflTembly.

40. THAT all other Mitters and Things not herein provided for, which (full and may concern the

Publick Juftice, Peace or Safety of the laid Province; and the railing and jmpofing Taxes, Cuftoms, Duties

or other Chaises whatfoever, (hall be, and arc hereby referred to the Order, Prudence and Determina-

tion of the Governor aud Freemen in Provincial Council and General Allembly, to be held from time

to time in the laid Province.

Signed And fealed by the Governor and Freemen afore/aid, the fifth Day of the Third iMonth, called May,

One Thottfand Six Hundred and tigbty-two

An ACT •/ Union, for annexing and uniting of the Counties of Newcaftlc, Jones's, and Whorekills,

alias New-Dale, to the Province of Pennfylvania; and of Naturalization of all Foreigners, in thejmd
Province and Counties annexed.

CINCE by the good Providence of GOD, it hath gracioufly pleafed King CHARLES the II. of Eng-

land, &c. for divers good Conliderations, to grant by his Letters Parents, under the Great Seal of Lngland

to WILLIAM PENM, Efqr, Son and Heir of Sir WILLIAM PENN, decealcd, and to his Hens and Affigna

for ever, rhis Province of Pennfylvania, according to the Bounds therein exprefled; with all rcquihte Pow*

ers for the good Government thereof, by fuch Laws as he and they (hall make, by and with the Advice

and Confent of the Freemen of the laid Province or their Deputies, nor repugnant to their Faith and

Allegiance, to the legal Government of the laid Realm : And i" having alfo favourably pleafed JAMES,
Duke of Tor^and Albany^ Eatl of Ulfter, dec. to releafe his Right and Claim to all and every Pare there-

of, unto the faid WlLLfAM PENN, his Heirs and AlTigns; whereby he the kid WILLIAM PENN is become

the tindoubred and rightful Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, and is hereby fiecly

and fully fo recognized and acknowledged. And as a beneficial and reqnifite Addition to the Territory of

the faid Proprietary and Governor, it hath alfo pleafed the faid J.UVIES, Duke of2V^ and Albany,

&c. for divers good Conliderations, to grant unto the laid WILLIAM PENN, and his

Heirs and Alligns, all that Trad of Land, from twelve Miles Northward of New Caftle, on the River Dela-

ware, down to the South Cape, commonly called Cape Ilenlope, and by the Proprietary and Governor

now called Cape James, lying on the Weft Side of the faid River and Bay, formeily poflelled by the

Dutch, and bought by them of the Natives, and firft furrendered upon Ankles of Peace ro the King's

Lieutenant- Govcnor, Colonel Nuholls, and a fecund Time to Sir Edmund smdroffe, Lieutenant-Governor

to the faid Duke, and hath been by him quietly pofTeffed and enjoyed ; as alfo the faid River of De-
Lrvare, and Soil thereof, and all Iflands therein, lately caft into three Counties, called Nervcaftle. Jones's,

and V/horebflls, alias Nero-Dale; together \frith all Royalties, Powers and Jurhdidtions thereunto belonging,

as by two Deeds of Feoffment, bearing Dare the Twenty fourth of the Sixth Mtnth called Augufty

2682, doth more at large appear. And forafmuch as rhere muft always be a People bcfoie there can be

a Government, and that People muft be united and free, in order ro fettle and encourage therm for the

Profpenty of the Government: And (ince the Inhabitants of the Trad of Land, lately palled from the

Duke, as aforefaid, are not yet thereby under the fame Capaciry that thofe are rhat belong to the Pro-

vince of Pennfylvania.-. And whereas the Freemen of the faid Counties have, by their Deputies, humbly
befought their prefent Proprietary and Governor, to annex the laid Counties to the Province of Pennfyl-

vania, and to grant unto them the fame Privileges; and that they may live under the lame Laws and Govern-
ment that the Inhabitants of the faid Province of Pennfylvania, now do, or hereafrer fhall enjoy : And fincethe

Union of the two diftinct People, that are under one Goy_e«ior, is both moft deferable in itfelf, and bene-

ficial to the Publick, and that it cannot be fo cordiaKy and durably maintained, to the mutual Benefits

of each other, as by making them equally Sharers in Benefits and Privileges; Be it enacled by the- Proprie-

tary and Governor aforefaid, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Deputies of the Freemen of the

Province, and Counties aforefaid, inAflerably met, That the Counties of Nero-Qajlie, Jsntis, and W'/W-
hi*. ;

-i
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kills, alias New-Dale, (hall be annexed, and by the Authority r.forefaid, are hereby annexed unro the ?t-~

The Three vince of Penr.fylvania, as or* the proper Territory thereof; and the People therein (hall be governed by the

LowerCoun-
(ame Lnws, and enjoy the fame Privileges in all Relpccls as the Inhabitants of Pennjyh'ant'a do, or fiiall enjoy

ties annexed
^Qm time tQ t jmc t ! )erc in> ar)y Thing in this Law, or any other Law, Actor Thing in rlus Province, to the

to the Pro-
com t |1creof in any wife norwithfhnding. Andfarafmuch as it is apparent, that the juft Encouragement of

the inhabirants of this Province, and Territories thereunto belonging, is likely to be an effectual Way
for the Improvement thereof : And fincc lome of the People that live therein, and are like ro come there-

into, are Foreigners, and fo not Freemen, according to the Acceptation of the Laws of'England, the Con-

fequences of which may prove very detrimental to them, in their Lflates and TrafhcJc, and To injurious

to the Profperity of this Province, and Territories thereof, Be it enabled by the Proprfecary and Governor

of the Province, and Counties aforefaid, by and with the Advice and Confent ofthe Deputies of the Freemen

thereof, in AfTembly met, That all Perfons, who are Strangers and Foteigners, that now en inhabit thi-s

Province, and Counties aforefaid, that hold Land in Fee in the fame, according to the Law of a Freeman,
AH Foreign-

ancj w jlo p^]] fblemnly promife, within three Months after the Publication hereof, in their refpective County
eis P r °m i l- courts where they live, upon Record, Faith and Allegiance unto the King of England, and lis Heirs and

an-c, &c Succeffbrs; and Fidelity and lawful Obedience to the faid WILLIAM P E N N, Proprietary and

luturalizcJ. Governor of the faid Province, and Territories, and his Heirs and Affigns, according ro the Kind's

Letters Patents, and Deeds aforefaid (hall be held and reputed Freemen of rhe Province, and Counties

aforefaid, in as ample and full Manner as any Perfon rcfiding therein. And it is hereby further enail~

id by the Authority aforefaid, That when at any Time, any Perfon that is a Foreigner, (hall make

his Requefl to the Proprietary and Governot of this Province and Territories thereof, for the afotefaid

Freedom, the faid Perfon (hall be admitted on the Conditions herein exprtffed, paying at his Ad-

mifTion Twenty Shillings Sterling, and no more, any Thing in this Law, or any other Law, AGc or Thing

, in this Province, to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

Given at Chcfler, alias Upland, the feventh Day of the Tenth Month, called December, l6%z, under the

Hand and Broad Seal of WILLIAM PENN, Proprietary and Governor of this Province, and Terri-

tories thereunf belonging, being the jecond Tear of his Government^ by the King's Authority,
' W. PENN.

§45. Vrlidt Vi'ills full convey Lands as well as Chattels.

AND BE IT ENACTED, &c. That all Wills in Writing arretted by two fufficienc Witn^fTes, fl^H be of the
^^ lame Force to Lands, «as to other Conveyances, being legally proved, within Forty Days,

either within o: without the Piovince.

§ J I. How Lands and Goods Jha/l pay Debtst

A ND BE IT ENACTED, &c. That all Lands and Goods (ball be liable to pay Debts, except where
** there (hall be legal IfTue, and then all the Goods, and one Hair of the Land only, in caie the Land

was bought before the Debts were contracted.

Ma^e a<
W

§62 Ihe ACT of SETTLEMENT.
rHEREAS WILLIAM PENN, Proprierary and Governor of rhe Province of Pennjykania, and Tcr-

ritoties thereunto belonging, hath, out of hii great Kindnefs and Goodnefs to rhe Inhabitants thereof,

Chester" been favourably pleafed ro give and granr unto them, a Charter of Liberties and Privileges dated the zjrh

Tenth Dav of the Second Month, \6%2\ by which Charrer it is faid that the Government fhall confifl of the Gover-

Monrh. no j ancJ Freemen of the faid Province, in the Form of a Provincial Council, and General AfTembly »• and
l ****

that the Provincial Council (hall confifl of Seventy two Members, to be chofen by the Freemen, and

that the General AfTembly may, the firfl Year, confifl of the whole Body of the Freeholders, and ever af-

ter of an elected Number, not exceeding Two Hundred Perfons, without the Confent of the Provincial

Council, and General AfTembly; and fuch AfTembly to fit yearly, on rhe Twenrierh Day of rhe Third

Month, May, as in thefiifl, fecond, third, fixth, fourteenth, and fixteenth Articles of the Charrer, Refe-

rence being thereunto had, doth more at large appear. And jorafmuch as this Charter was the firft

of thofe probationary Laws that were agreed ro and made by and between the Proprietary and Governor,

and the Freeholders in Englaid, Purchafers in this Province ; which faid Laws, in rhe whole, and eve-

ry Part thereof, were to be fubmittcd to the Explanation and Confirmation of the firft Provincial Coun-

cil, and General AfTembly, that was to be held in this Province, as by the Title and firft Law of the

faid Agreemenr, doth plainly appear. And whereas the Proprietary and Governor hath according to that

Chattet iffucd out Writs to the refpedivc Sheriffs of the fix Counties of this Province to lummon the Free-

men thereof ro choofe in each County twelve Perfons ofmod Note for their Sobriety, Wildom, and Integrity

to ferve in Provincial Council; and alfo to inform the Freemen that they might come for this time in their

own Petfons, to make up a General AfTembly, accotding to Charter And thar the faid refpective Sheriffs,

by their Returns, and the Freemen, by their Pcritions to the Proprierary and Governor, have plainly

declared, that the Fewnefs of the People, their Inability in Eftate, and Unfkilfulnefs in Matters of Go-

vernment, will not permit them fo ferve in fo large a Council and AfTembly, as by rhe Charrer is expref-

fed; and therefore do defire, that the Members now chofen to be their Deputies and Reptefentatives, may

ferve both fot Provincial Council and General AfTembly, that is to fay, three out of each County for

the Provincial Council, and the remaining nine for the General AfTembly, according ro act as fully

and amply as if the (aid Provincial Council and General AfTembly had confided of the faid Numbers of

Members
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Members mentioned in the Charter of Liberties: upon Confederation of the Premifes, and that the
Proprietary and Governor may tefHfy his great Wiilingnefs to comply ^with that which may be mod eafy

and pleafi'ng to the People, he is willing that it be enacted, And be it enabled by the Proprierary and Governor, by
and with the unanimous Advice and Confent of the Freemen of this Province, and Territories thereunto be-
longing, in Provincial Council, and General Aflembly mer, Thar the Numbers defircd by the Inhabitants in

their fcvcral Petitions and exprcucd to be their Dcfires bythe Sheriffs Returns to the Proprietary and Gov-
ernor, ro ferve as the Provincial Council and General Affembiy, be allowed and taken, to .'all Intents and
Purpofcs, to be the Provincial Council and General Aflembly of this Province. And that the. Quo- n
rams (hall be proportionably fettled, according to the Method exprcfTed in the fifth Article 5 that is tcTTay, fVr°j '

Two Thirds to make a Quorum in extraordinary Cafes, as is provided in the (aid fifth Article ; which faid Provin-

cial Council and General Aflembly fo already chofen, arc and ihall be held and reputed the legal Provincial

Council and Genera! Aflembly ofthis Province, and Territories thereof, for this prefent Year ,* And that from
and afcr the Expiration ofthis prefent Year, the Provincial Council (hall con lift oi~three Perfons out of each
County, as aforefaid, and the Affembly fnall confift of fix Pcrfons out of each County,* which faid Provinci-

al Council and General Aflembly may be hereafter enlarged, as the Governor, Provincial Council and ProvincM

Aflembly fhall fee Caufe, fo as the faid Number do not at any Time exceed the Limitations expreffed in
c°urKil *<$

the third and fixteenth Atticles of the Charter, any Thing in this Act, or sny otber Act, Charter or Law
§'! '*tc<i*

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. And becaufe the Freemen of this Province, and Territories

thereof, are deeply fenfible of the good and kind Intentions of the Proprietary and Governor, in tliis Char-
ter, and of the lingular Oenefit that redounds to them thereby, and are defirous that it may in

all Things beft anfwer his Deflgn for the Publick Good, the Freemen of the faid Province and Territo-

ries thereof in Provincial Council and General Aflembly mer, having unanimoiifly requeftcd fome Varia-

tions, Explinations and Additions, of in and to the faid Charter, he the Proprietary and Governor,
hah therefore yielded, that it be enacted, And it is hereby enabled, That the Time for the Meeting of the J,

m" ^

Freemen of this Province, and Territories thereof, to choofetheir Deputies, to rcprefent and ferve them in .,

~." inS aH
Provincial Council and General Aflembly, fhall be yearly hereafrer on the tenth Day of the I-'irff Month
March; which Members fo choten for the Provincial Council, fhall make their Appearance, and give

their Attendance in Provincial Council within twenty Days after their Elections; and the faid Mem-
bers elected ro ferve in General Affembly, fhall yearly meet and affemble on the tenth Day of the bid
Third Month, to the End and Purpofes declared in the Charter, at and in fuch Place as is limited in the

faid Charter, unlefs the Governor and Provincial Council fhall at any lime fee Caufe to the contrary.

And rwereas it is exprefied in the faid Charter, that the Governor and Provincial Council fhall prepare

and propo.'e to the General Aflembly, all Bills which they (hall think fit to pafs into Laws within the faid

Province, Be it enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Governor and Provincial Council fhall have
the Power of preparing and propofmg to the General Aflembly, all Bills which they fhall jointly aflenr

Gor *rftoi
'

to, and think fir ro have palled into Laws in rhe faid Province, and Territories thereof, that are not incon-
an ounc*

fiftenr with, but according to the Powers granted bythe King's Letters Patents to the Proprierary and Go- Bills,

vernot aforefaid; which Bills fhall be publifhed in the moft noted Towns or r laces in rhe faid Province,

and Territories thereof, twenty Days before the Meeting of the General Aflembly aforefaid. And for

the better Decifion and Derermmation of all Matters and Queftions in Provincial Council and General Af*

fenibly, It u hereby enaUcd, That all Queftions upon Elections of Reprefentatives, and Debates in Provincial T .
,vl

a".

Council and General Affembly, in perfonal Matters, fhall be decided by the Ballot, and all Queftions about &c ,

preparing and enacting of Laws, fhall be determined by the Vote. And that fo united an Intercfi: may
have an united Term or Stile to be exprefied by, It is hereby declared and enabled, That the General Perfonal

Affembly fhall be henceforth termed or called, The Affembly ; and the Meeting of the Gtvernor, Prcvin- Matters t»

(Ul Council, and Affembly, ,and their Ads and Proceedings, fhall be ftiled and called, The Meetings, ** deci(k*

Stffions, Abls tr Proceedings of the General Affembly of the Province of Pennfylvania, and the Territories there- J
*•

unto belonging. And that the Freemen of this Province, and Terrirorics thereof, may nor on rheir Parrs feem
unmindful or ungrateful to their Proprietary and Governor, for the Teflimony he hath been pleafed to w^me at
give of his great Good- will towards them and theirs, nor be wanting of that Duty they owe to him and Stile of tht

thcmfelves, they have prayed Leave hereby to declare their moft hearty Acceptance of the faid Charter, and Membly,

their humble Acknowledgments for the fame, folemniy promifing that they will inviolably obferve and &c*

keep the fame, (except as is therein excepred;) and they will neither directly nor indirectly contrive,
,

propofe, enact, or do, any Thing or Things whatfoever, by Virtue of the Power, thereby granted unto ,CDtlJ*
**

them, that fhall or may redound to the Prejudice or Difadvantage of the Proprierary and Governor, his

Heirs and Succeflors, in their juft Rights, Properties and Priviledges, granted to hirq, and them, by the

King's Letters Patents, and Deeds of Releafe and Feoffment, made to him by JAMES, Duke of Tork^

and Albany, Sec. and whom they defire may be hereby recognized and acknowgledged the true and
lightful Proprieraries and Governors of this Province of Pennfylvania, and Territories thereunto annexed,

according to the King's Letters Patents, and Deeds of Releafe and Feoffment from JAMES Duke of Tori^

and Albany, Sec. unto the faid Proprietary and Governor, his Heirs and Succeffors, any Thing in th ; s

Act, or any other Act, Grant, Charter or Law, to the contrary of thefe Things herein and hereby explained,

altered, limited, promifed, declared and enacted, in any wife notwithftanding.

§ 7 2. Forms of Grants of Efiates of Inheritance for Life. Lives or Tears,,J J U CAR. to.

PE IT ENACTED, &c. That for avoiding long and tedious Conveyances and the many Contentions which
mayatife about the Variety ofEftates, all Grants of Eftates fhall be either of the Inheritance," or for Life or

Lives, or for Years, any Number not exceeding fifty Years, which Grants fhall be thus contracted in thefe

.Words, A B the Sec Day of &c in the Year according to the Engliih Account i6» &c from him and
(b) His
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his Heirs and Afligns, Grants his ( defcribe the Bounds] with all its Appurtenances, lying in the County of

containing Acres or thereabouts to C. D and his Heirs [if in Fee] or to E. F. for his Life
(if for Lives) or to G. H. for One Hundred Years, if I. K. L. M. N. O. (hall fo long live, or to P. Q.
'for fifty Years, for the Consideration of Pounds in Money paid, and of the yearly Rcnrto be paid to
A, B. and his Heirs and Afligns, upon the Sec. Day of &c» In Witnefs whereof he fets his Hand
and Seel. Staled and deliveied in the Ptefence ofR.S. T. Acknowledged in open Court, and certified un-
der t lie Clerk's Hand and Court Seal, the &c. Day of Sec. \C. Sec and regiftcred the &c. Day of Sec
16 &c.

*

•§ 79. Form of Poffeffion m Transferring of Titles. Sec. Sec.

E IT ENACTED, &c. That all Deeds of Sale, Mortgages, Settlements, Conveyances, except Lea fes for
a Year, lhall be declared and acknowledged in open Court; and the Form ofPoffeffion- in transfer-

ring of Titles lhall be by tte Parry, or his Attorney, dcliveiing the faid Deed of Gift in open Court into
the Hands of him or his Attorney to whom it is made, and that to ftand good to all Intents and Pur-
pofes

§ 109. Hotv the Eftate of any Per/on fall be difpofed of At his Death.

I3E IT ENACTED, Sec. That whatfoever Eftate any Perfon hath, in this Province or Territories there-
of at the Time of his Death, unlefs it appear that an equal I'rovifion be made elfcwhere, mail be

thus difpofed of; that is to (ay, One Third to'the Wife of the Party deceafed, One Third to the Child-
ren equally, and the other Third as he pleafeth, and in Cafe his Wife be deceafed before him, two Thirds
lhall go to the Children equally, and the other Thitd to be difpofed of as he (hall think fit, his Debts be-
ing firft paid.

§IlO. Hon the Eftate of an Inteftate f!?all be difpofed of,

:gE IT UN ACTED, cVoThat the Eflatc of an Inteftate fhall go to his Wife, his Child or Children and
if he leave no.Wife, Child or Children, it fhall go to his Brothers and Sifters, if any be, or to the

Children of fuch Brothers or Sifters : And in Cafe no fuch be, one half fhall go to the Parents and the
other half to the next of Kin: And for want of Parents one half fhall go to the Governor, and for want
of Kin, the other half to the publick. Providing always That the Time of claiming exceed not three
Years after the Death of fuch Inteftate. Vid. § 172.

••m

§ 172. Hotv the tftate ofan Inteftate fhall be difpofed ef

'T'HAT theEftareofan Intcfrare, fhall be thus difpofed of, That is to fay> One Third of his pcrfonal Eftate,

fhall go ro his Wife, and further one third of his Lands and Tenements to his Wife during her natual
Life, the Remainder, together with the other two Thirds ofhis Eftate fhall go to his Children, his eldeft Son having
a double Part or Share; And in cafe the Inteftate leaves no Child, then half theperfonal Eftate to the Widow
and the Moiety of the real Eftare during her natural Life, the Remainder theteofto the next ofher Husbands Kin.
And if he leaveth no Wife, Child, or Children, it fhall go to his Brothers and Sifters, if any be, or to
die Children of fuch Brothers and Sifters/ And in cafe no fuch be, one half fhall go to the Parents
and one half fhall go to the Governor. And for want of Kin, the other half to the Publick Stock of the County,
And the Eftate of an Inteftate Widow, fhall go tohct Child or Children, to be divided and fhared as be-
fore; and if fhe leave no Child or Children, the Eftate to be difpofed of as aforcfaid if any be. And the Eftate

of an Inteftate fingle Man or Woman, fhall go to his or her Brother and Sifter if any be, and for want of fuch

as before limired. Provided, that Ins or her Debts be firft paid/ And that the Time of Claiming, be within

three Years after the Deceafe of the Inteftate Party.

TV nr II
§ 1 ^8. 1» what Cafes the Orphans Court with Confent of the Governor and Council may fell Inteftates Lands

\

A L) 1 t%$t

F>E IT ENACTED.I&c.'Thafany Perfon, who died orfhall die Inteftate, being Owner of Lands within this

Province or Territories, and hath or fhall leave legal Iffue, it fhall be lawful for the| Court of

Orphans with the Approbation ofthe Govctnor and Council to impower the Widow or Adminiftrator,

in cafe of confiderable Debts, Charge of Child or Children, to make Sale of fuch Parts or Tracts of
the faid Land as the Council and Court fhall judge met direct towatds the defraying of fuch juft Debts, the

Education of fuch Child or Children, Support of the Widow and the better improving the Remainder of the

Eftate ro their Advantage, and that this Law continue and be in Force for one whole Year and no longer.

§ 189. Lands lyab/e to pay Debts.

I7ORASMUCH, as by a Law made at Upland, h was enacted, that all Lands were made lyable ro pay

•^ Debts with fuch Reftri&ions and Limitations as are therein expreft, for the fuller and more Satisfacto-

ry Explanation and Alteration of the fame, It ts hereby enabled, That all Lands whatfoever, and Houfes fhall

be Ivable to Sale upon Judgment and Execution obtained againft the Defendant, his Heirs, Executors or

A Iminiftrarors, with this due Provifo, that the MelTuage and Plantation with its Appurtenances upon

which rhe Defendant is chiefly feated, may nor be expofed to Sale, til the Expitation of one Year after 'the

Judgment obrained, to the Intent tha the Owner or any on his Behalf, may endeavour the Redemption

•f the fame and before fuch Sal« lhall be made, the Appraifemcnt] thereof fhall be by twelve honed
and
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and difcreet Men of the Neighbourhood; and that after fuch Sale and Appraifement as aforefaid, the

Lands fhall be and remain as a free and clear Eftatc, to the Purchafer or Creditor, his Heirs and Afligns for

ever, as ever it was ro the Debtor. Provided Always, that lawful Intereft be allowed to the Creditor from

the Time of the faid Judgment obtained, until the faid Time of Sale or Satisfaction. Provided alfo, tha~

the chief Plantation or MefTuage, (nail be the laft, to be executed. And that this Law continue for on*

whole Year and til the Rifing of the next General Affembly, and until zo Days after and no Jonge-

c

one

r.

§ 190. Recording of Writings.

FORASMUCH as the 44th, Chapter ofLaws enjoins the Recording of all Charters, Gifts,' Grants, Convey-

ances of Land, Bills, Bonds and Inch Writings therein mentioned, and within the Time therein exprefTed,

otherwife robe void in Law. It is hereby Enabled, Sec. That for the Prevention of great Inconveniencies and

for the Satiifaction of feveral Owners of Lands, that all inch Charters, Gifts, Grants, and Conveyances of

Lands, Bills, Bonds and fuch Writings, tho' they are neither Recorded nor Recorded ; according to Law yec

they are hereby indemnified and are declared as good and authentickas if they had been duely inrolled and

reoiftered. Provided always, That all Gifts, Grants and ConveyanesofLands or diffident Memorandums of the

fame, in this Government but made out of the fame, may be brought to be recorded in the Inrollment-Oflic*

within twelve Months; and all fuch Inftrumcnrsmadc of Lands within this Province or Territories, may be

brought to be regiftred within fix Monchs, otherwife to be void, as in the faid Law is dectared : And
further, it is the full Intent and true Meaning of this Law that no Bills, Bonds or Specialties, (hall be re-

quired to be recorded under the Penalty mentioned, but that all fuch Bills, Bonds, and Specialties, which

fhall be inrolled or recorded in the faLdOfficc, theRecord of rhe fame fliall in all Courts of Judicature be al-

lowed and adjudged as valid as the Original. And that this Law continue for one whole Year and till the

Rifing of the next General Affembly and untill twenty Days after and no longer.

A PETITION of Right, To Benjamin Fletcher, Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over

the Province of Pennsylvania, and Countries e/Ncw-Caftle, &ct We the Freemen of the faid Province v - GUit;

and Country in General Affembly met humbly fierv,
et MARLIV

y A. D 1691%

HTHAT WHEREAS the late King Charles the fecond in the three and thirtieth Year of his Reign, by Let-
•** ters Patent under the Great-Seal of England, did (for the Confideration therein mentioned) "rant

unto William Penn and his Afligns this Colony or Tract of Land theteby erecting the fame into a
Province, calling it Pennfiivama, and conftituting the faid William Penn, abfolute Proprietary of the

faid Province ( faving amongft other Things the Sovereignity thereof) thereby alfb granting unto the

faid William Penn, his Deputies and Lieutenants, by virtue of" the faid Royal Charter, full, free and abfo-

lute Power, by and with the Affent of the Freemen of the faid Province, to make 'enact and publifh any
Laws whatfoever, for any End, appertaining either to the publick State, Peace or Safety of the faid

Country or unto the private Utility of particular Perfons according to their beft Difcretion. Which Laws
fo as aforefaid, made and published, the faid late King did by the faid Letters Patent, enjoin, require

and command, fhould be moft abfolute and availablein Law, and that all the liege People and Subjects of the

(aid late King, his Heirs and Succeffors, fhould obferve and keep the fame inviolably in thefe Patts.

But that the Laws for regulating and governing of Property within this Province, and likewife as to

Felonies might be and continue the fame, as they fhould be, for the Time being, by the general Courfe
of the Law of England, until the faid Laws fhould be altered by the faid William Penn, and by the Freemen
of the faid Province, their Delegates or Deputies or the gteatcr Part of them.

AND to the End the faid William Penn, or the Inhabitants of this Province 'might not at any Time
thereafter, by Mifconftxuction or Colour of the Powers aforefaid, or by Pretence of the faid Laws hereafter to

be made, through Inadvertency or Defign, depart from the Faith and Allegiance; which by the Laws of England
rhey and all the Kings Subjects in his Dominions, always owe to him his Heirs and Succeffors. He
the faid late King did by his Letters Patent, declare it to be his further Will and Pleafure, that a Dupli-
cate of all the Laws fo as aforefaid, made and publifhed fhould within five Years after the making thereof^

be tranfmitted and delivered to the Kings Privy-Council for the Time being. And if any of the faid Laws
within the Space of fix Months after that they were fo tranfmitted, fhould be declared by the faid Kin<-, his

Heirs or Succeffors, or his or their Privy Council, inconfiftent with the Sovereignity or lawful Preroga-
tive of the faid King, his Heirs or Succeffors or contrary to the Faith and Allegiance due to the legal

Government of England from the faid William Penn, or the Planters and Inhabitants of the faid Province*
And that thereupon any of the faid Laws were adjudged and declared to be void by the faid Kino, his

Heirs or Succeffors, under his or their Privy-Seal. That then and from thenceforth fuch Laws concer-
ning, which the faid Judgment and Declaration were made, fiiould become void, otherwife the Laws fo

tranfmitted, fhould remain and ftand in full Force according to the true Intent and Meaning there-

of.

BY VIRTUE of which Letters Patent, and purfuant to the Powers, Provifoes and Reftrictions therein

fpecified, divers reafonable and wholefome Laws were made tranfmitted and prefented to the faid King and
Privy-Council.

AND WHEREAS, the King and Queen that now are over England, &c, by their Letters Patent,

under their Great-Seal, dated the one and twentieth Day ofOilober, in the fourth Ycaroftheir Reign, having (for

the Reafons therein mentioned) taken the Government of this Province, and Country into their own Hand?
and under their immediate Care and Protectioa, did think fit to conititijtc and appoint thee, the faid

Benjamin?
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Hoiiantin Fletcher, to be their Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over the fame, thereby

requiring thee amongft other Things, to do and execute all Tilings in due Manner, that (hall belong

to thy Command, and the Truft repoied in thee by the laid King and Queen, according to fuel) reafona-

ble Laws 2nd -Statutes, as then were in Force or rheteafrer fhould be made and agreed upon by thee, wick

the Advice and Confcnc of the Council and AfTembly cf this Country.

NOW FORASMUCH as the Laws of this Government Co made and tranfmirted as aforefaid, have not

been hitherto adjudged or declared (either by the late King and Council ot by his Succeflbrs", the

faid King and Queen and their Council, under' his or their Privy Seal) to be void, fo that fitch of the faid

Laws as were not discontinued or repealed by the Legiflative Authority of this Government, arc ftill in

Force.

AND feeing it hath pleafed the laid King and Queen, to tenderly to regard the happy Government,

and Comfo.t as well as Protection of this Province and Country, as to conferve thofe our Laws and

Conftitntions fo fidy accommodated to out Circumftances ( with refpect to tender Consciences, as well

as Commerce and Cultivation) We can do no lefs, than with Gratitude and Sincerity acknowledge their

Royal Bounty and peculiar Favour thete'n, earneftly defiring, that thou would be pleafed (according to

the Ter.or and moft favourable Direction of thy Commillion) ro govern us, and caufe the Admmi-
fttaricn of Juftice within this Government to be agreeable with thefe fallowing Laws, which are now
in Force as aforefaid, That is to [ajt

The fir ft Law, Concerning Liberty of Conference. The 2d. Law, concerning Qualifications of Members
cf AfTembly. The $d, and 4th Laws againft Swearing, The frh. and j^d. Laws againft prophanc

Speaking. The Grh. againft Curfing. The 7th Law againft Adultery. The 8th Law againft Inceft.

The 11th, Law againft Polygamy. The 12th. and p. 3. Laws of Druhkennefs, The 13th and 169th Laws

againft fiich as fuffer Drunkennefs in their Houfes and about Ordinaries. The 14th. I.tw againft Drink-

ing Healths. The 17th. Law againft Breaking into Houfes, The 19th, Law againft forcible Entry.

The z,cth. Law againft Riorers. The 21ft. Law againft Menacing Parents. The 22d. Law agiinft menacing

Jidagiftrates. The 23d. Law againft menacing Matters orMiftrelles. The ?.\tU Law againft Challenging ro

fight. The 26th. and 27th. Laws againft rudeSports, Tbys and Games. Thczgth". Law ngainft Sedition.

The joth. Law againft Spreaders of falfe News. The 31ft. and 12 'ft. Laws againft Scolding. The 35th.

Law concening Days of the Week. Months, &c. The 37:11. Law about Pleading in. Englifh. The §8.

Law about Trial by twelve Men. The 39th. 12 jd. and 150th. Laws about Fees, Bribery and Extortion.

The 41ft Law about Defalcation. Thrift), 74'h. and 167th. Laws about ArrefK The 4 }d. Law about verbal

Contracts. The 45th. and 46th. Laws about Wills. The joih. Law againft Defacers of Charters &c$ The
53d. Law about Goalers. The 54'h. Law about Prifons. The fyrh. Law about falfe Imprisonment.

The 55th. Law. about the Manner of Puniihmenrs. The f8th Law about free Election* The 59th.

Law about Taxes. The 64th. Law abour Liberty andPopertv. Tlu 66th. Law about Summons and Court

Proceedings, The 73d. Law about Derogators of Judgments of Courts. The 74th. Law about making

Debtors pay by Servitude. The 75th. Law againft Barrators. The 77th. Law about Orphans Courts.

The 79th, Law about acknowledging Deeds in Court. The 80th. Law about feven Years PofTeflion. The gi,

Law about County Seals. The 8 2d. Law about counterfeiting Hands and Seals. The 84th. /-aw about

viewing Pipe ftaves. The 90th. Law againft taking awav Boats or Canoes. The 91ft and 184th. Laws about

Fences. The 93d. Law about Firing Woods. The 96th. Law about Hog Stealing. The 103th. Law
about Cartways. The 101ft. Law about Houfe of Correction. The I02d. Law about Weights and

Meafures The iogth Law about Departers out of the Province, The 114th, Law about Buying Land
of Natives. The 118th. Law againft Murder. The 119th, Law about binding ro the Peace. The i2o:h

Law againft Fornication, The 125th, Law about Affigning Bills and Specialties. The 126th. Law
about Bills of Exchange. The if id. Law againft Trufting Mariners. The 1 34th. Law about Fades.

The ijjth Law agamft felling Servants out of the Province. The 136th. Law againft Attaching Servants.

The 137th. Law about entertaining Servants. The 138th. Law about Trucking with Servants. The if j,

and 180th. Laws abour Run-away-Servarts. The 146th. Law about Summoning Juries. The 149th.

Law about exporting Horfes, The 1 f 6rh. Law about Monthly Courts. The 164th. and 165th. Laws about

Robbing, and Stealing. The 1 6gth. Law about Appraifers. The 177th, Law about Juries not appear-

ing. The 178th. Law about removing Land marks. The igift. Law about Debts payable in Country

Produce. The 183d. Law about Tanning Leather. The 187th. Law againft Ufury. Thej i88*h Law
about Sale of Inteftates Land by the Widow or Adminiftrator. The 189th. Law about taking Lands

in Execution for Debts &c. The 194th. Law againft Witneffes,refufing ro r;ive Evidence being fummoned.
The 198th. Law about the Dike of Nerv-Cd/tle. The 199th. Law againft Rangers. The 200. Law
abour determining Debts under Forty Shillings. Thezoift. Law about the Rtgiftry kept by religious So-

cieties. The 203d. Law concerning the Surveyor General's Fees,

All which faid Laws and Chapters, and every) Part thereof, we humbly defire, that thou will be

pleafed to caufe thy Officers and Minifters toobferve and put in due Execution, as they tender the Honour

of God, the Kings Commands, the Profperiry of this Government, and the Rights and Liberties of

the free People thereof, which faid Laws and Chapters hereafter follow in thefc Words, That is

to [Ay.

9 a

By
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By his Excellency Benjamin Fletcher, Captain General and Governor in Chief ofthe Province vj New York,
1

Pnvince tf Pennfylvania, and Country of Ncw-Caftle, and Territories and Trails of Land depend-

ing thereon in America.

HPHESE are in their Majefties Name to require and command all Juftices, Sheriffs, ConftabJes, and o'her

"* Officers within the Province of Pennfylvania, and Country of Nero-Cadle, That they do execute

or caufe to put in Execution the abovefaid Laws until their Majefties Pleafure Hull be further known.

Given under my Hand this firft Day of fune, Anno Domini 1693.
BEN, FLETCIIE R

. —

'

§ 14. The Lam about Tejlates and Inteflates Ejlatcs.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, Thar all real Eftates and Lands, Tenc-^ mews and Hereditaments and all perfonal Eftates which any Perfon hath in this Province and Territo-

ries at the Time of his Deceafc (hal) be liable, either by Conveyance or Bill of Sale, duly executed by the

lawful Executor or Adminiflrator of (uch deccafed, and approved and acknowledged in open Court, ac-

cording to Law, or bv Judgment and Order of the refpe&ivc Courts of Record, upon due Procedure

therein had, to be feized and fold for Payment of the Decedents jufl Debts, fo far as the fame Libre

fhall extend, in due Order of Law,- That is to fay, firft Funeral Expences, tbenDebtsand Duties dueto thd

Governor; then judgments, then Debts by Recognizance, then Debts by Obligation, then Bit's, then Rents,

then Servants and Workmcns Wages, rhen Merchants Books, lately contracted, andPromifes by Word, Ar-

rears of Accounts, and fuch like, Which faid Sale and Seizures are hereby declared to be binding and

conclufive againft fuch Dcccafcds and their Heirs, and all claiming under them.

AND after all Debts are paid as aforefaid, then the Surplufage or Refidue, if an v be, of all the Tcfia-

tors faid perfonal Eftate, fhall be bv the Executors divided and proportionably diftnbuted according to their

laft W ills.

AND that the Suplufage or Refidue of an Inteftares perfonal Eftate, ( all Debts being paid as afore-

said) (hall be thus difpofed of and diftributed, to wit. One Third Parr thereof to the Wife of the Inrtrtare

the Refidue amongft his Children and fuch as legally reprefent them, (if- any of them be dead) the cldcft

5»on having a double Part or Share: And if there be no Children nor legal Reprefenratives of them, one

Moiety fhall be allotted to the Wife, the Refidue equally to the next of Kindred to the InrcOate in e-

qual Degree, and thcife who reprefent them. And if the lnteffate leaveth no Wife, Child or Children, ic

fhall go to his Brothers and Sifters, if any be, or to the Children of fuch Brothers and Sifters: And in

cafe no fuch be, it (hall go to the Parents; and for want of Kindred, the one Half to che Governor for

the Time being, and the other Ha'f to the Publick Stock of the County, where inch Eftate heth.

AND the perfonal Eftate of an Inteftate Widow, fhall go to her Child or Children, the fame to be

difpofed of as aforefaid.

AND the perfonal Eftare of a fipgle Man or Woman, dying Inreftare, fhall go to his and their Bro-

thers and Sifters, if anv be, and for want of fuch, then as before limited.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Thar v Iiere fuch Teftators or Inreftators faid perfonal Eftates are fufficient

to pay all Debts and Damages, owing by them at the Time of their Deceafe, with all Charges incident

thereunto, that then their reipect-ive real Eftare aforefaid, (hall be difpofed of and diftributed in Manner

following; that is to fay, all Teftators, real Eftate to be inverted and remain, as their laft Wills and Tefta*

merits devife the fame; and One Third Parr of all Inreftares Lands and Tenements to the Wife for iur

Life, the Refidue and Remainder thereof to be allotted and diftribured in the lame Manner, as the Sur-

plufage of the Inteftatcs perfonal Eftace, as above limited and dhected,

ALL which Diftributjons of the Remainders and Surplusages as well of the Teftatcs, as Inteftatcs Efta-

tes, arc to be made by the Regifjer Genetal for the Time being, within twelve Mon hs after the Decedents

Death. And every one to whom any Shuesfhall be allotted, fhall give Bond with Securities to the faid Re-

giuVr General, 'hat if De^rs afterwards be made to appear, lie or Ihe, fhall refund his or her rateable Pare

thereof, aid of the Execurots or Admin: fixators Charges accruing thereby.

AND that all fuch ofthe Inteftares Relations and Perfons concerned, who fhall not lay legal Claims to the

faid Eftates widun three Years next after the Deceafc of the Inteftate Party, fhall be debarred forever.

j AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforefaid, That all Executors and Guardians to

Pierfons under Age, (hall give fuffiaent Bond to the Court of Orphans in "the Precincts, where they live,

faithfully to dilcharge their Truft; and that the faid Obligations (hall ftand in full Force and Virtue, till'

tljey have parted their Accounts in Court, and are legally difcharged. And if any Man fhall rcfufe this honeft

Gare and Charge in the Government, unlefs he have five Children to take Care of, or is already Executor

to one Will, or hath Perfons nearer related to him, who in all Likelihood, will impofe that Chaige upon
him, he (hall be fined at the Difcretion of the aforefaid Court, who fhall appoint one to adminiftet in

the Room of fuch Perfon, to the Ends cxprerted in the Will of the Teftaror.

§ 2% The Larv about the Recording of Deeds.

'TPO prevent any Damage or Inconveniency, that may arife for not recording of Deeds, Gifts, Grams
and Charters, enjoined by the late Laws of this Government, Be it enabled by the Authority aforefaid,

That fuch Writiugs, though they were never recorded nor enrolled, according ro Law, yer they are here*

by indemnified, and are declared as good and authentick asifthey had been duly enteied and enrolled;

and it is the true Meaning of rhis A&, that no Deeds cr other Writings, fhall be required to be recorded,

. fcuc that fuch Deeds and Writings, as fhall be enrolled ox registered in the Rolls-Office ; and the

( c

)

A fixcmpUfijRtio*.
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'Exemplification of the Records of the fame, in all Courts of Judicature, (hall be allowed and judged

valid as the Original.

§ f, The Larv about taking Land in Execution for Debts i$c*

-i

Vr CUIL T70RASMUCH as by a Law made at Upland itwas enaded that all Lands were made liaWe ro pay Debtswitli

ccMARIiS fuch Rertticlions and Limitations, as arc therein exprefled ; For the fuller and mote farhfactory Ex-

A. D 165)4. F" 3 " 3^00 aru^ alteration ofthe fame, It is hereby enabled, That all Lands whatsoever, and Houfes, (hill be
liable ro Sale upon Judgment and Execution obtained againft the Defendmr, his Heirs, Executors or
Adminiftrarors, with this due Provifo, that the Mctluage and [Plantation, with its Appurtenances, upon
•which the Defendant is chiefly feared, may not be expofed to Sale, fill the Expiration of one Year after

the 'Judgment obtained, to the Intent that the Owner or any on his Behalf, may endeavour the Redemp-
tion oc the fame.'. And before ftich Sale fhall be made, the Appraifement thereof, mail be by twelve hone.t

and difcrer Men cf the Neighbourhood/ And that after fuch Sale and Appiaifemcnt as aforefaid, the

Land lhall be and remain asa free and clear Eftate to the Purchafer or Creditor, lus Heirs and Afligns for-

ever, as ever ir was to the Debtor, Provided always. That lawful Intereft be allowed to the Credicor from

the Time of the (aid Judgment obtained, until the faid Time of Sale or Satisfaction, Provided oljo,

-that the chief Plantation or MefTtiage, mall be the laft to be executed.

IX. cum
III A. D.

§ 5 The Laro about Sale of Intefiatcs Lands by the Widow or Adminiflra or,

T>E IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That any Perfon, who died or trrar fhall die Inreftate,

being Owner of Lands within this Province or Territories thereunto belonging, and hath

left or lhall leave legal IfTue, ir (hall be lawful for the Widow or Adminiftraror, in cafe of confiderablc

Debts. Charge of Child or Children, to make Sale of lu^h Parrs or Tracts of the faid Linds, as the Coun-
cil or Conn y Court fhall think meet, towards the defraying of fuch juft Debts, the Education of fuch

Child or Children, Support of ilie Widow and the better improving the Remainder of the Eftate to their

Advantage*

§ 4 The Laro about Tefiates and Intejla'es
J
Ffates.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all real EnVes and Lands, Tcne-
^" ments, and Hereditaments, and all perfonal Eftate?, which any Perfon hath in this Province and

Territories, at the Time of his Deeeafe, lhall be liable, either by Conveyance or Bill of Sa'c, du'y exe-

cuted by the lawful Executor or Adminiftraror, of ftuh Dereafed, and approved and acknowledg-

d

in open Court, according to Law, Or by Judgment and Order ofthe refpedive Courts ofRecord, upon

due Procedure therein ha J, to be fc-ized and (old forPa\ment of rhe Decedents juft Debts, fo far as the

fame Eftate fhall extend in due Order of Law; That is to fay, Firft Funeral Expences, then Dcbrs and

Puties dueto the Governor, thenjudgmems, then Debts due by Recognizance, then Debts due by Obligation,

then Bills, then Rents, then Scrvanrs and Workmens Wages, then Merchants Books, lately con-

traded, ard Promifes by Word, Arrears of Accounts, and fuch like: Which faid Sales and Seizures are

hereby declared to be binding and conclufiveagainft fuch Peceafeds, and their Heirs and all claiming un-

der them. And after all Debts arc paid, as aforefaid, then the Surplufage or Refidue, if any be, of

all the Ttftators faid perfonal Eftate, fhall be by the Executors divided and proportionably diftributed ac-

cording to their laft Wills. ALWAYS PROVIDED, Thar his Widow have not lefs than One Third Part

of the faid perfonal Eftate, except where due and equivalent Provifion hath been made before by the

Teftator. And rhat the Surplufage or Refidue ofan Inteftatc's perfonal Eftate, (all Debts being paid as a-

forefaid,) fhafi be thus difpofed of and diftributed, to nit. One Third Parr thereof to the Wife of the

Inreftate, the Refidue amongft his Children and fuchasltgallv reprefent them, if any ofthem be dead, the eldeft

Son having a double Part or Share.- And if there be no Children nor legal Reprefcnrativcs of them, one

Moiety (hall be allotted to the Wife, the Refidae equally to the next of Kindred to the Inreftate, in e-

qnal Degree and thofe who reprefent them. And if the Inteftate leaveth no Wife, Child nor Children,

it fhall go to his Brothers and Sifters, if any be, or to the Children of fuch Brothers and Sifters, and ra

cafe no fuch be, it fhall go to the Parenrs: And for want of Kindred, the one Half to the Governor for

the Time being, and the other Half to the Publick-Stock of the County, where (rich Eftate lieth. And

the perfonal Eftate of an Inteftate Widow, (hall go to her Child or Children, the fame to be difpofed of as

aforefaid. And the perfonal Eftate of a (ingle Man or Woman dying Inrcftaie, fhall go to his and their

Brothers and Sifters, if any be, and for want of fuch, then as before limited. Provided always, That

where fuch Teftarorsor Inteftators faid petfonal Eftates arc fufheient to pay all Debts and Damages, owing

by them, at the Time of their Deceafe, with all Chatges incident (hereunto, that then rhcir rcfpe&ive

real Eftates aforefaid, (hall be difpofed of and diftributed in Manner following, 7hat is to fay, all Teftator*

real Eftates, to be inverted and remain as their laft Wills and Teftaments devife the fame. Provided

mlvoays, Thar no lefs than one Third Part of the faid real Eftate, be allowed and inverted in the

Widow, dnring her natural Life, except, where due and equivalent Provifion harh been made befote

by the Teftaror. And one Third PartJ of aB Intcftates Lands and Tenements, to the Wife for

her Life, the Refidue and Remainder thereof, to be allotted and dirtribu'red in the fame Manner, as the

Surplufage of the Inteftatcs perfonal Eftate as above limited and directed. All which Diftributions of

ihc Remainders and Surplufages as well of the Teftators, as Inteftators Eftates, arc to be made by the Re-

giftcr*
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gH*er-General, for the Time being, within twelve Months after the Decedents Death, and every one

to whom any Share (hall be allotted, (hall givcBond with Securities, to the faid Regifter-General, chat tf

Debts afterwards be made to appear, he or (he, (hall refund his or her rateable Part thereof, and

of the Executors or Adminiftrators Charges accruing thereby. And that all fuch of the Inrcftares Relations

and Pcrfbns concerned ; who (hall nor lay legal Claims to the faid Eftates within (even Yeats after

the Deceafe, of thelnteftarc Parries, (hall be debarred for ever,

f AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authoriry aforefaid, That all Executors and Guardians

to Perfbns under Age, (hall give futficient Bond to the Court of Orphans, in the Prccin£b, where they live,

faithfully to difcharge their Trull, and that the laid Obligations (hall (land in full Force and Virtue, till

they have pais'd their Accounts in Court and are legally difcharged.

§ 30. An k€t for Naturalization. XII. GUIS*
3 * ill. A. D,

T7ORASMUCH as the juft Encouragement of the Inhabitants of this Province and Territories, is likely

*" to be an effectual Way for the Improvement thereof, and fince fomc of the People that live therein

and are likely to come thereunto, are Foreigners and not Freemen, according to the Acceptation of the Laws

of England, the Conferences of which may prove very detrimental to them in their Eftates and Trabuue

and injurious to the Profperiry of this Province and Territories; Be it therefore enaEled, by the Pro-

prietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of the faid Province and Ter-

ritories in General AiTembly met, and by the Authoriry of the fame; That ir (hall and may be lawful for

the Piopnetarv and Governor and his Heirs or his, or rheir Lieutenant and Governor for the Time being,

by a publick Internment under his or their Broad- Seal, to declare any Alien, Aliens or Foreigners being al-

ready fettled or inhabiting within this Government, or that (hall hereafter come to fettle, plant, or reiidfi

therein, having firft made and given his or their (olemn Engagement, or Declaration, to be true and
faithful >o the King as Sovereign, and to the Proprietary and Governor of this Province and Territories,

according to the Laws and Ufages thereof, before the Governor for the Time being, to be to all In-

I and Purpo(cs,fully and compleatly na'iualized, and ;he Perfonsfo approved of and named in fuch Inftm

n ,nt or Inftruments as aforefaid. lhall by Virtue of this A& have and enjoy to them and their Heirs the

fame t<;gh;<- and Immunities of and unto the Laws and Piivileges of this Government, as fully and am-
ply as any other of the King's natural born Subjects, have or enjoy, within the fame, any former
Law, Act, Ordinance, Cuftont, or Ufage to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding. And to the End
fuch Letters 01 l'

r meats, undct the Broad-Seal of this Province asaforefaid, may be oUa'ned whh out
anv great Difficulty or Charge; Be it further enacted. That the Governor (hall have and receive for

thj i-nie. 7 *- tnty Shillings from every Perfon, already fettled and tending within this Government, rhat

lhall ike Oui inch Jnftrument, and Thirty Shillings from every Alien or Foreigner, that fliall come to fettle un-
ci... uus Government, and no more. And the Sectetaty, (hall have Six Shillings and th; Keeper o r 'he

Great- Seal, Six Shillings, for each and every fuch publick Inftrument granted as aforefaid; Provided,

That nothing in this A& contained, (hall be conftrued to enable, or give Power or I rlvilege to at.y

Foreigner, to do, ot execute any Matter or Thing, which by any Act of Parliament in England, con-
cerning the King's Plantations, he is difabled to do, or execute: Provided Always, And be it further
tnatled by the Authority aforefaid, That all Swedes, Dutch, and other Foreigners, who were fettled in

this Piovince or Territories, before the Date of the King's Letters Patents to the Proprietary and Gover-
nor (hall be deemed, and by this A& are declared, to be fully and compleatlr naturalized, and (hall by
Viitue hereof, have and enjoy to them and their Heirs, the fame Rights and Immunities, of and un-
to the Laws and Privileges of this Government, as any other Foreigners may, or can enjoy, by Virtue

•f this AcT, any Thing herein to the contrary notwithftanding.

5 31. An A&for afcertaining the Defcent of Lands, and better Difpo/ition of the Eftates of Per/in*

tateflatt.

pOR the Ptevention of Difpures and Conrefts at Law, or otherwife, concerning Eftates^ real and per*
*" fonal, of Perfons dying Inteftate, and for the more equal Payment of their Debts, Be it enatled, by the

Proprietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Fteemen of this Province, and

Counties annexed, in General AfTembly met, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Lands, Tene-

ments and Heteditamems, and all perfonal Eftates whatfoever, which any Perfon hath or is feized or

poiTefled of, in his or her own Right at the Time of his or her Deceafe, within this Ptovince and Ter-

ritories, (hall be liable to be feized and fold by the lawful Executor or Adminiftrator of the Deceafed, by any

lawful Deed ot Conveyance, duly executed and apptoved and acknowledged in open Court, according

to Law, or by Judgment* or Order of the refpedtive Courts of Record, upon due Procedure therein re-

ipecTively had for the Payment of the Decedents juft Debts, fo (ar as the faid Eftates (hall extend in

due Order of Law, That is to fay, firft, Funeral Expences ; fecondly, Debts and Duties due to the King,

and Proptieraty and Govetnot ; Thirdly, Judgments, fourthly, Debts due by Recognizance; Fiftly, Debts

Jue by Obligation ; Sixthly, Bills.* Seventhly, Rents ; Eighthly, Setvants and Workmen's Wages, Ninthly,

j^ierchants and Traders Books, and Promifes by Word; Arrears of Accounts and fuch like; which

laid Seizures, Saks and Payment, (hall be binding and conclufwe againft fuch Decedents, their Heirs,
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find all Perfons whatfocver, claiming by, from or, under rhem, or any of them. And after all Debts

and Dues paid and fatisfy'd as aforcfaid, the Surplufage or Refidue (if any be) of all the Tefhrors

/aid perfonal Eftate fhall he by the Executors divided and proporrionably difri tbated according to the

faid Teftators laft Wills. Provided Always, That the Widow (hall not have Ids than one Thitd Part of

the faid clear perfonal Eftate, except where equivalent Provifion hath before been made for her by the

Teftaror, and that the Refidue of the perfonal Eftates, of Inteftates (all their Debts being fir ft paid as afore-

faid) fhall be difpefed of, and diftributed in Manner following, That is to fay, one Third Part there-

of, to the Relief or Widow of the Inteftate aforelaid, and all the Refidue by equal Portions to andamongft

the Children of the Inteftate and fuch Perfons as legally reprefent fuch Children in Cafe any of the

Children be then dead, other than fuch Child or Children, who fhall have any Eftate, by the Settle-

ment of the Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by the Inteftate in his or her Life-time by Portien

or Portions equal to rhe Share, which fhall by fuch Diftribution be allotted to the other Childien, to

whom fuch Diftribution is to be made. And in Cafe any Child, who fhall have any Eftate, by Settlement,

from the faid Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by the faid Inteftate in his or her Lifetime, by Portion

not equal to the Share, which will be due to the other Children by fuch Diftribution as aforcfaid,

then fo much of the Surplufage of the faid Inteftate'* Eftate, fhall be diftributed to fuch Child or Children,

as fhall have any Land by Settlement, from the Inteftate or were advanced, in the Lift-time of the

Inteftate, as fhall make the Eftates, of all the faid Children to be equal, or as near as can be eftimatech

Provided, that the firft born, if a Son, of the faid Inteftate, fhall have a double Porrion or Share of fiuh

clear Refidue of rhe Inteftate's Eftate as aforefaid, the Widow's Third, being firft therefrom divided*

And in Cafe, there be no Children nor legal Reprefentatives of them, then one Moiety of fuch Eftate,

fhall be allotted to the Widow of the Inteftate, and the Refidue of the Eftate diftributed equally to every

of the next of Kindred of the Inteftate, who ate in equal Degree, and thofe, who legally reprefent them,

Provided, That there fhall be no Rcprefentations admitted among Collaterals after Brother's and Sifter's

Children ; and in Cafe the Inteftate fhall have no Widow, then all the faid Eftate, fhall be diftributed

equally to and among the Childten (the firft born, if a Son, having a double Share as aforcfaid) And in

cafe there be no Child, then to the next of Kindred of the Inteftate in equal Degree and their legal Re-

prefentatives as aforefaid, and in no other Manner whatfoever.

AND BE IT FURTHER "ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe fuch Inteftate, fhafi

leave no kfrown Kindred, then all his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, fhall defcend and go to the

immediate Landlord, of whom fuch Lands are held, his Heirs and Afligns, and if held immediately of

the Proprietary, then to the Proprietary, his Heirs and Afligns, and all the Goods, Chattels and perfonal

Eftate whatfoever, of fuch Perfon dying Inteftate, and without Kindred as aforefaid, fhall go to the Pro-

niktaiv and Governor, his Heirs and Afligns : Provided always, And be it further enatled by the

Authority aforefaid, That where fuch Teftators, or Inteftates perfonal Eftates are fufticient to pay all Debts

and Damages, owing by them refpe&ively, at the Time of his, her or their Deaths, with all Charges

incident thereunto, then the real Eftates, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, of fuch Teftators and

Inteftates, fhall be difpofed of, and diftributed in Manner following ; All Teftarors real Eftate, fhall

be difpofed, and remain according to the laft Will and Teftament of the Teftator, Pr$vided Always,

That no lels than one Third Part of any real Eftate be allotred to the Widow of fuch Teftaror, during

her natural Life, except where due and equivalent Provifion hath been made, before by the Teftaror And one

Third Part of all Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of or belonging to any Perfon dying Iureftatej

fhall go and be allotted to his Widow for her Life, and rhe Refidue and Remainder thereof fhall be

diftributed and allotted in the fame Manner as the Surplufage of the Inteftates perfonal Eftates above Ji«

mired and directed; all which Diftributions of the Remainders and Surplufages as well of Teftators, as

Inteftates Eftates, fhall be made by the refpective Regifters of the Counties, where fuch Teftators or In-

teftates Eftates fhall lye for rhe Time being, within twelve Months next after the Decedents Death, and

every one ro
- whom any Share In the Diftribution, fhall be allotted, fhall give Bond with fufficienr Sure-

ties to the faid Rer^ifter, that if any Debt or Debts, truly owing by the Inteftate, fhall afterwards be

fued for and recovered or otherwifc duly made to appear that then and in every fuch Cafe he 01 fhe,

fhall refund and pay back to the Adminiftrator, his or her rateable Part of fuch Debt or Deb-s, and of

the Cofts of Suit, and Charges to the Adminiftrator by Reafon of fuch Debt accruing out of the Part of

Share, ro him or her allotted as aforefaid, thereby to enable the faid Adminiftrator to pay and fatisfy

the faid Debtor Debts, difcovered after the Diftribution is made as aforefaid, and that all fuch of the

Inteftates Relations and Perfons concerned, who fhall not lay legal Claim ro their refpetftive Shares of fuch

Eftates within feven Years after the Deceafe of the Inteftates, fhall be debarred from the fame forever.

$43. An h€t cenfirmingDeviceS of Lands, «nd Validity of nHKcupativeWUls.

'T'O the End, that Lands and Hereditaments may be enjoyed by the Dcvifce and his Heirs, as amply, aj

" Lands granted by Deed by the Grantee, Be it cnaEled, by the Proprietary and Governor, by and

with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of this Province and Terrirories, in General Aflembly met,

and by the Authority of the fame, That all Wills in Writing, wherein or whcieby any Lands, Tene-

ments or Hereditaments within this Province or Territories ; are or fhall be devifed, fhall be as good, and

stuhenrick in Law, ( according ro the Tenor thereof) as any other Conveyance, for granting of fuch Lands,

and I'remifes, whether the faid Wills be made within or out of this Province or Territories. Provided, the

fame be legally proved within this Province or Territories, withki fix Months after the Death of the

leftator, or within Eighteen Months, if theDevifee live our ofthis Government : And for the preventing of

tli Difadvantagcs and Hardlnips, that may accrue to any Perfon, far watt of due Proof of Nuncupative
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©r verbal Wills or by any pretending the fame ;where no fuch Will really is, &? it cuatied by the

Authority aforefaid, That all Nuncupative Wills, made within this Province or Territories, ihail be of

full Force, for all Goods and Chattels, thereby devifed or bequeathed. Provided always, That the f.ui

Nuncupative Wills, fhall be reduced into Writing within two Days afrer the Deceafc of rhe laid Tefh-

tor, and fubfetibed by two fufticienr WitnelTes, who were prefenr and heard the Tefhror mike the Will»

to be attefted by any Juftice of the Peace, of the Truth ofthe faidNuncupative or verbal Will, within Ten

Days after the Death of the ("aid Teftator, which laid Will being proved in the Regifter's-Office in this Pro-

vince and Territories, within fix Months next after the Teilators Death, (hall be good and valid in Law,

according to the Purport theteof, for all Goods and Chattels thetein bequeathed as if the f.ime had been

originally made in Wriring by the Teftator and duly executed as aforefaid. And be it further enafled by

rhe Authority aforefaid, That no Will or Teftament, or Nuncupative Will of any I erfon, non Compos Mentis

or not in his or her right Mind or Undemanding at the Time of the Making thereof, ftiall be good and

valid in Law.

a

§46. An A<5t for imporvering Widows and Adminiflrators, to Jell fo much of the Lands of Jntefiates as may bt

JHJficient to clear their Debts (3c.

TIE IT ENACTED by the Proprierary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Free-

*-* men of this Province and Territories, in General Aflembly [met, and by the Authority of the fame,

That if any Ptrfon that dyes Inteftate, being Owner of Lands within this Province or Territories thereof,

and leave legal lflue behind him, but no fuflicientperfonal Eftare for their Maintenance or paying ofDcb's,

in (uch Cafe, it (hall be lawful for the Widow or Adminiftrator to make Sale of fuch Part or Parcel of*

the faid Lands, as the Orphans Court (hall think fir, towards the defraying of the juft Debts of (iich Inte-

ftite, the Education of his Children, and the improving the Remainder of the Eftatc (if any be) to

their Advantage.

§33. An Ad: for the efetlual EjlMtfbmcnt and Confirmation ofthe Freeholders of this Province and Territf
nest their Heirs and Ajfigns, in their Lands and Tenements.

V1THEREAS at the firft laying out and fetling of Lands in this Province of Pennfyhania and Territories

thereunto belonging, many great Neglecfs and Errors have been committed, through the Want
of Experience and Care both in Officers and the People, as well to the Wr< ng of the Proprietary, as the

Infecuriry of the laid People, and the great Inconveniency of both: For Remedy whereof, and for the

Saf.iy of the faid Province and Territories, in general, and that the Inhabitants may be complearly and
abfolutely fettled, and fully fecured in their Rights and Titles to Land, and all Occafions of Difference

and Coined: thereupon may forever hereafter be prevented and removed, HE IT ENACTED by rhe Pro-
prietary and Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Freemen of this Province and Terri-
tories, in General Afiembly met, and by rhe Authority of the fame, That all Tracfs and Parcels of Larii
taken up within this Province and Territories, and duly feared by Virtue of Lerrers Parents or Warrants,
obtained from Governors or lawful Commiflioners, under the Crown of England, before die King's Cant
to the Propiietary and Governor for this Province (except the fame was had by Fraud or Deceit" (hill

be quietly enjoyed by the actual PofiJlbrs, their heirs and Ailigns: And char all Lands and Tracts of
Land, duly taken up by virtue of Warrants obtained purfuant toPurchafes made and had from the Pro-
prietary and Govetnor, or in Purfuance of any Commiflion or Power granted by the Proprietary to ariv

other Perfon (except as before excepted, and except where the fame does interfere with other Perlons jfflt

Rights and Claims) fhall be quietly and peaceably en/oyed by, and confirmed to the Poileffor (accordirig

to the faid Warrants) his Heirs and Ailigns forever; and alcho' no Parent hath been granted, yet, if*

peaceably Entty and PofTtffion hath been obtained, by Warrants, or otherwife, as aforefaid, and rhere-
lipon quiet Poffcfiion hath been held during the Space of Seven Years, or mote, fuch Poffcfiion, or
fuch Entry as aforefaid fhall give an unqueftionable Tide to all fuch Lands, according to the Quantity
they were taken np for, and (hall be deemed and held,good; and be confirmed by the Proprietary to
the Seaters or Poffeffors thereof, their Heirs and Affigns, forever AND BE IT FURTHER ENACT-
ED bv rhe authority aforefaid, That all Grams for Lands from the Proprietary, fhall be henceforth under
the Great Seal of this Province and Territories ; which Grants (hall give the refpecfive Grantees ait

abfolnre Title for all the Lands therein to be granted or confirmed, be they more or lefs than laid out for,

and fhall never more thereafter be fubjed or liable to any further furvey. And tha all Grants and Patents

heretofore granted, whether tinder the broad or leffer Seal, either by the Proprierary himfelf or his Com-
miflioners as aforefaid, fhall be firm and good, to all Intents and Purpofes, for the Quantity ofLand in

fuch Granrs cxpreflld, forever after the Time here inlimited, without any further Difpure. AND WHERE*
AS feveral Mifhkes and Errors have happened thn ugh rhe Negligence, Ignoranre or Fra.id of Survevors Of
Chain-Carriers, and many Surveys have thereby been made erroneous: For the Rcctifeying whereof, BE IT
ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Proprierary and Governor*
and his Heirs, by his and their lawful Surveyors, at

t
any Time within rhe Space of two Years after Publi-

cation hereof, tore-furvey, or caufe to be re-furveyed,any Perfon's Land within this Province orTetrirories

}

and if upon fuch Re-furvey, allowing four Acres in the Hundred, over or under, for rhe Difference of Surveys*

there be more Land fovnd in the Number of Acres than theTracf fo furveyed was laid out for, allowing
alfb Six per Cent, for Roads and Highways, all fuch Overplus Lands fliall be to the Proprietary, and the

Potfeffor thereof fhall have the Refufal of it from the Proprierary, at reafonable Rates: And if the,Proprie-
tary and the faid Poffefibr do not agree, then, and in fuch cafe, the Propiietary fliall cfioofe two Men

(A) &ttd
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2nd the Purchafer or Renrer (hall chufe two more who fhall cither fix a Price on the faid overplus Laricf,

to be paid by the Poffcllbr, or ocherwile appoint where it lhail be taken off for the Proprietary in one
entire Piece, and ar an ourtide, faving to the Purchafer or Renter his Improvements, and belt Convenien-
ces,* any three ofwhom agreeing (hall he cOttcIufi'vc » and the Charges of Re-furveying fuch Lands (hall be

• bore by him to whom the overplus Land ihall rail, 71 M is to fay, by the Purchafer or Renter of the Main-Trail
if he buy the Overplus, ot if not, by the Proprietary. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Author
riry aforefaid, That if any Purchafer or Tenant, having procured hii Land to be again farveyed by any
•of the lawful Surveyors, lhall find the fame to l»e deficient or the Quantity it was befo.e laid out for

-and fhouid contain (Allowance for Difference of Surveys, Roads and Highways being hrft made, as

above exprefTed) all fuch Deficiencies fhall be ma 1 by rue Proprietary and Governor according as

he receives for the Overplus Land as aforefaid. At cue People in the faid Surveys may lave the

-gte.:ter Satisfaction, BE iT FURTHER ENACTED b| the Authority aforefaid, 1 hat no Surveyor (hall

enter upon any Perfbn's Land to make a R he fa ne, without firft giving Notice co the Owner
or PoflcfTor thereof, or leaving Notice at his Houfe, if he dwell near rhe fame, and if he do not know
him, and the faid Owner dwell not in the Precinct oi . wnfhTp," ihat then fuch Surveyor (hall give

'Notice theteof to the two next .Neighbours, under-.t-he Penalty of Twenty Pounds, to be forfeited to

fuch Owner. And in cafe any Surveyor lhall hereafter Wilfully or negligently furvey any Lands to the

Prejudice of the PoflcfTor or Owner, he (:. ' kc good double Damages to the Parry grieved. AND
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Auth pry aforefaid, That the hilt Hundred Purchafers of
Land in the Province (hall be preferred, and have Liberty to take up their Lands before any after

Purchafers, fo rhat thev make Application for the fine within four Months after Publication hereofj

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That were any Lands have been purchafed or taken up ia

Copartnership, and either of the Parties die before Divifion be made thereof, the Sutvivor fhall claim
his equal and ji)ft Share and Proportion, and the Heits and Afligns 1

.of the deceafed Patcner fhall hold
arid enjoy the Pait belonging ro fuch Deceafed a^ firmly as When all the Parties were living, unlets ic

(hall appear that there has been fome Contract or Agreement made to the conttaty. And whereas it

may fometimes happen, that (where fome have purchafed a Parcel of Land ( fot Jnftance, a Thou (and

Actes) and the fame has been lurveyed and laid out . but upon a Rc-furvey of fiich Tradt it is found to

containtwclvc Hundred Acres, ofwhichrhe Purchafer' having been wholly ignorant, hath fold either Parr ofir or
the Wholero feveral Perfons or has given it to feveral Children, under the Notion of only aThoufand Acres,

upon Re furvey of w lichj by the Propfie ary's dc , the Overplus may happen to fall within feveral (mall

Plantation, or to confifl intirely ot ore or them, Be i r
- therefore Enabled by the Authority aforefaid,

Thar in fuch Cafes the Proprietary's Overplus lhall nor be taken of any one particular of the faid feve-

ral Planrarions, but of the rough Land remaining -undifpofed of in- tne whole Tract, if any fuch be;
and if there be no fuch, then co be t^ken off every particular rlaniarion proportionably : And the Char-
ges of running the Divifion Lines fhall be always borne by the relpective Owners of the feveral Plan-

tations. And where the Overplus is taken in oik entire i'lece or! the Whole, it lhall and may be
lawful for rhe (hit Purchafer to caufc the feveral Traces by him fold to any meafne Purchalcr or Pur-

chafers ro be rc-furveyed by any lawful Surveyor; and the Ovctplus found in fuch Trac"bs or tncafne

Turehafers above what they weie fold or rented for, (hall go to the Petfon of whom they were bought,

in like Manner as the overplus Lands in genera! go to the Proprietary and Governor. And whereas our
Proprietary and Governor did formeily. in a Claule of our Chatter of Privileges, give and grant to all

and every one of the Inhabitants of this Province and Territories full and quiet Enjoyment of their rc»

fpecrive Lands to which they had any lawful or equitable Claim, faying only fuch Rents and Services

for rhe fame as were or cuftomarily out to be relcrved to the Proprietary, his Heirs and Afligns:
*

which Claufe, upon delivering up our faid Charter; was relcrved, and our (aid Proprietary and Governor
Was pleafed ro referve to us; We therefore defire tiiar it m..y be enacted. And be it Enabled bv the

Authority aforefaid, Thar the laid Claufe ihall be in as full Force* Power and Virtue as if the Surrender

of rhe {Charter as aforefaid had never been made- Provided always, That nothing in this Ad (hall be
conftrued to confirm any Lands to the Prejudice of the Right of Infants, married Women, Lunaticks or
Perfons beyond the Seas," any thing herein to the contrary in any wife nocwithihnding. And for the

Satisfaction and Encouragement of Aliens coming inro tms Piovince or Counties annexed. Be it

further EnMed by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Alkn, who is or fhall be a Purchafer, or. who
dorh or fliall inhabit in this Province or Territories thereof lhall deceafe at any time before he can well

be naturalized, his Right and Intereft therein ihall norwithftanding defcend to his Wife and Children,

or other his Relations, be he Teftate or Inteflate, according to the Laws of this Province and Terriro-

ries rhcreof in fuch Cafes provided, in as free and ample Manner, ro all Intents and Purpofes as if the

faid Alien had been naturalized. And whereas divers Perlons beyond Seas are and have oeen Owners of
Lands within this Ptovince and Territories, and fuch Perfons have ufually appoinred Artornies ro fell and
difpofe of the fame,* to the End therefore that the feveral Perfons that have fo purchafed, their Heirs
and Afligns, may forever hereafter be fecuted in their Titles and Covenants, BE IT ENACTED by the

Aurhoiny aforefaid, That all Sales of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments made by lawful Artornies,

efpecialiy granted to fell fuch Lands, are and ihall be deemed and adjudged good and effectual in Law

I »

The Charter is dated April 2d. i65?j. am? the Pla-e referred to in the above Liw is as followeth : Jbii that all

Inhav-irantsot this Province and Taiiiories thereof, wli- ther l'urrhafers or others may have the l.ill worldly Pledge of
rnv good and kind Intentions to them and theirs : I do give, gr.inr, and confirm to all and every one ot them,
nil and quiet Poflcflion of their refpeclivc La~>ds, towhich they have anv lawful i r equitable Claim i Saving

•nty luch Kent* and Ji« vice* fot the fame, as atcoi culiumarhy ought to be refcrved to me, my Heirs 91 Afligns,
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to all Intents, Conftrudtions and Purpofes whatfoever, as if the faid Owners of fuch Lands hid bf
their own Deeds, Bargains and Sales actually and really fold, conveyed and excured the fame; and ail

and lingular the Lands. Tenements and Hereditaments fold and conveyed as aforefiid (hail

be and remiin to fftch Purchasers rfcrpe&ivery, their Heirs and Affigns forever, as they might

or oo^ht to have done to the Owner or Owners of inch Lands and Prefnfres 10 Imployihg his or their

Attorney or Attorneys as aforefiid. And be it ftirth'er Enabled by the Authority aforeiaid, That afl

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments that hereafter fliafi be fold by virtue of any Letter of Attorney,

fhall be good and Valid respectively to the Pttrchafers, their Heirs and Affigns, forever, as aforeGid, pro-

vided the faid Letters of Attorney be arretted before foine Magiftrare or pubiick Notary, where the fame
(ball be made and executed, and certified under their refpcelive Hands and pubiick Seals, and be proved

Within this Pro/mce or Territories viva voce, by two Witnelfes ac leaft.

§ ill An kOt for the Aknonledging and Recording of Deeds.
' ^ ANN -*

J > d * ' A. D. ijo^

T5H IT E\*ACTEDA\'c. That all Deeds and Conveyances, made or to b? made, proved, akirtowJegded and

recorded according to the true intent and Meaning of this Act, Hull be o ; the fame Force and

Effect here for the AiTurance of the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and for Docking and
Barring fcft.i res Tail, as Fines and Recoveries at common Law or Deeds Or Feoffment with Livery of Seizin, or

pieds inrolled in any of the Queen's Courts of .Record ac Weflminjler are or fhall be in tnc Kingdom
of England,

B1

§ 169. An K.(X confirming Patents and Grants, X. ANN/®
A- D, 1711

^E IT ENACTED by Charles Gookin, Efqr; by the Queen's Royal Approbation, 'Lieutenant Governor un-
der William Penn, E/qtj abfolute Proprietary and Governor in chiefof the Province'of Pennfyljania^

by and with the Advice and Content of the Freemen of the laid Province in General AlTcmbly met, and
by rhe Authority of the fame, That all Lands and Hereditaments which anv Perfon or Perfons do hold

and enjoy, or ought to have, hold and enjoy within.this Province, as well by or under any Gift, Granc

or Eftate made or granted by the laid Proprietary and Governor William Penn, or his Commiffioners
of Property and Agents, purfuant to the faid Perfons Right or 1'urchafe, Demife or Granr from him the laid

Proprietary, as alfo by or under any old Grant, Patent or Warrant obtained or had from Governois or

lawfulj'Commiffioners, under the Crown of England, before the Date of the late King Charles ciie Second
his Letters Parents to the faid Proprietary, or by any other legal or equitable Gran', Rit>hr, Title,. Entry,

PolTcllion ofEftatc whatfoever, fhall, by virtue of this Acts beheld and enjoyed by fuch Perfon or Perfons

according to the Purport and Intent of the refpective Right, Grant, Patent, Purchafe or Demife, and for

and in the EftVe or Eftates thereby granted or intended to be thereby granted or fettled. Provided

always, That nothing herein contained lhail be conftrued or adjudged to confirm any Lands taken up by
virtue of the faid old Grants and not duly feated or improved by the Gramees or their AmVns before the

Year One Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty-troo nor to create or confirm any Right or Inrereft to any Per-

fon or Perfons whatfoever for or to any more or great Quantity of Lands, Marfh, Meadow or Cripple than
(hall appear, by Gift, Granr, Demife or Purchafe from the faid Proprietary, or his Commiffioners or Agents*

or ftom'his Predeceffbrs, the former Governors or Commiffioners aforeGid, to be the faid Petfon or Per-

fons jufl: Due (_ over and above the fix Acres by the laid Proprietary allowed to be added to cverv bundled
Acres of land for Roads and Barrens, and tiie four Acres over or under, to be accounted for Difference

of Surveys) nor fhall create a Right to the Po'fclfor or Claimer of any Lands that were nor taken up or
furveyed bv virtue of a \Varrant or Order from Perfons impowercd to granr the fame, and by a Survey-

or appointed for, that Purpofe; any thing herein, or in any Patent, Grant or Survey to the Contrary in any-

wife notwitfhnding. And be it further Enatled by the Authority aforcfaid, That all the S.iles, Gifts,

Grants, Surrenders', Affiirances, Conveyances and Eftates in anywife conveyed, had or made to or for

the faid Proprietary, by or from any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, of any Lands, Tenements or other Here-
ditaments, for or upon any Conllderarion whatfoever, fhall ftand, remain and be good and available in Law,
accotding to the. true Meaning and Purport of the fame; Saving the Right, Title and Demand of all

and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, and of their Heirs and Affigns (other thin fuch Pe ( fbn or Perfons,

and their Heirs, being Partiesor Privies to fuch Granrs.Surrenders, Conveyances or Affiirances, or from whom
the faid Proprietary hath had, obtained or purch.ifed any of the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
by Exchange, Surrender, Gift, Grant, Deed, or oiherwife. And be it further EnaEled by the Authority

aforcfaid, That the faid William Penn, his Heirs and Affigns, Proprietaries of this Province of Pennfylvam z>

cither by him or themfcives, or by his prelent Commiffioners or Deputies, or by Commiffio-
ners or Deputies or Agents, to be by them appointed, (hall and will from time to time, and at all

times hereafter, upon all leafonable Demands, make, do, and execute, or cr.ufe fo to be, all and every fuch

Patents, Giants or AiTu ranees as mav be neceflary according to the Laws and Conftitutions of this Pro-

vince, to grant, alfure and confirm all and lingular the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the faid

Province by him the laid Proprietary or his Commiffioners or. Agents heretofore fold, granted or difpoli

ed, or which by him, his Heirs or Affigns, or by his or their Commiffioners or Agents fhall hereafter be

Ibid, granted or difpofed to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies: politick or corporate, to ho!d the faid Land*,

Hereditaments and Premifes, with -heir Appurtenances, to the Grantees or Perfons iirerefted therein, for

fuch Eftate or Efhtes, Term or Terms of Life, Lives or Years, and for fuch Ufes, and under fuch Rents
©r Acknowledgments as the fame Lands and Premifes were, are or fhall be fold, granted or difpofed of as

afoiefaid: Saving to all Perfons their Rights, Tides, Eflates and lutereft in Lands (granted, derived or

Gracnj
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claimed bv, from or under rhe faid old Patents or Grants made before the Date of the faid LerrerS

Parents) feared and improved as aforefaid,

AND BE IT FURTHER. ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Grants,

Patents, Deeds or Conveyances of or for any Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in this Province, here-

tofore made or given by the (aid Proprietary, his Commiffioners or Agents under any of his Seals or

hereafter to be made given or palled by the (aid Pioprietary, his Heirs or Affigns, or by his or their De-
puties, Commiffioners 01 Agents, feaied wirh or under the Seal or Seals now ufed or hereafter to be

ufed for that Purpofe, and entered np^ n Record in the Patent or Rolls-Office (which is hereby declared

to be an Office of Record ) (hall be good and available in Law, and (hall be adjudged, deemed and ta-

ken, and are hereby declared to be Grants or Conveyances and Matters of Record, and ro have no

need of Delivery before Witnefles, Livery and Seizin, or Acknowledgments as Deeds of other Perfons may
or om.hr ro have; and none (hall be admitrcd to plead non eft f*£tttmt or nul tie! Record, againft them,

or (ball plead in Difability of the Perlon or Perfons, in whole Names or (lead they have been or (ball be

nude or granted; but inafmuch as thev ate in the nature of Conveyances, therefore, if any (hall have

©ccafion to deny rhe Operation thereof, the Party may plead non concefftt, and prove in Evidence that

he or rhev, in whofe Name or Itead the -fame: Patents or other Deeds were made ot granred as aforefaid,

had nothing in rhe Lands or Tenements (b granred, or that the fame Lands and Hereditaments did noc

pafs by fuch Granr, Deed, Patent or Conveyance.

And be it further Enatted bv the Authority aforefaid, That no Granr, Patent or Conveyance of any
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments fo as aforefaid made, or which (hall at any time hereafter be made
or granred by the faid Proprietary, his Heirs or Affigns, or by his or their faid Commiffioners or
Agents as aforefaid, to or for the U(e of any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies politick or corporate, (hall be ad-
judged, or taken ro be defectives avoided or prejudiced for or by rcafon of any Mifnaming. Mifrecital

or Non reci-al of any of the faid Lands, Tenements, Hereditament, and Prcmifes, ot any Parr thereof, or

any lack of fi 'ding erf Office or Inquiiitions of and in rhe Premifes. or any Parr thereof, whereby the

fa'd Proprietary's Title therein ought to have been found, or for Mifrecital or Nonrccital ot nor men-
tioning, or not true mentioning of the faid Proprietary's Efhte or Eftates of, in or to the Premifes, or

for mifnaming or not true naming of the Counties or Places where rhe faid Lands and Premifes lie or

be, or for lack of the true naming of the Lands and Premifes, or of the Natures, Kinds or Qualities

thereof, or for any want of Form, or for not being formerly entered upon Record, or for want of being

hererofore feaied wirh the Great- ""eat, or for not being feaied and delivered before WimeiTes or for want ofLive-

ry and Seizin ot At-ornmenr, or for not mentioning rhe Confid-rarion : But rliat all the (aid Gifrs, Grants*

Patents and Conveyances, with all the Warrants and Returns of Surveys, purfuant thereunto, and other

Writings relating ro the faid Lands, Hereditaments and Premifes, (hall be, and are hereby declared and
enacted to be, good and available in Law againft the (aid Proprietory, his Heirs and Affigns, and againft

a.! others claiming t>r 'o claim under him or them, and againft all and every other Perfon and Perfons,

that (hall at any time inherit or enjoy this Piovincc: and rhat the fame (hall be and remain in full Force,

and be maintained and have Effect, •according to the tine Intent and Purport thereof, and (hall be expound-

ed, deemed and adjudged moft beneficially tcr the Patentees, Donees and Grantees of the fame, and their

Heirs and Align*, Executors and Admimft.ators, according ro rhe Words, Tenor and true Meaning of

«fvery of the faid Gifts, Grants, Patents, Conveyances, Surveys and other Writings,

And be it further EnaSled by rhe Authority aforesaid, Thar all and lingular the faid Lands, Heredita-

ments and Premifes, and every Part thereof, which have been gramed or confirmed by the (aid Patents

ei Conveyances paffed under the Proprietary's Seal, and recorded, as aforefaid, as alio all and (ingular

the Lands an I Heredi aments hereafter to be granted conveyed or confirmed by Patents or other Convey-

ances, which ftiafl pafs under the Seal of the (aid Proprietary, his Heirs or Affigns, and be entered of

Record in Manner aforefaid; and every Part thereof (hall be and continue unto the faid Parentees, Do-

nees and Granrees, and fueh as (hall regally rcprefent th<.m, free and clear, freely' and clearly acquitted

a'd difchargecl, or otheiwife well and fufhciemly faved harmlefs and indemnified by the faid Propnerary,

his Heirs and Affigns, of and fiom all Indian Claims and all other Gifts, Grants, Sales, Titles, Char-

ges and Incumbrances whatfoever, heretofore had, made, done or fuffered, or hereafter to be had, made,

done or (hffered by him the (aid Proprietary or Ids Heirs: Saving ro all and every other Perfon and

Perfons, Bodies politick wd corporate, their Heirs and Sueceflors, Executors, Adminiftrarors and Affigns

all fueh Righrs, Titles, Eftares, Renrs, Revcrfions, Common*, Profits, Interefte, Tenures, Claims and Demands

whatfoever, of what Nature, Kind or Quality foever, of, in and ro, or out of the (aid Lands, Tenements

and Hereditament, or any Part thereof, as thry or any of them had or ought to have had before the

making of this Act, in as large and ample Manner, Form and Condition to all Intents and Purpofes, as if

this Act had never, been made, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided atrravs, that nothing in this Act contained; (hall extend to make Patents of any Office ro be of any

etna Effect, than if this Ad hid nevet b en made; nor (ball this Act make good any Patent that (ball be

annihilate! or made vodbydue Courfc of Lnv; nor (ball any thing herein contained, oblige the Proprie-

tary or his Heirs, to m.-.ke g >od to any Pmchafer of a Right ot Rights to unlocated Lands, who in ad-

vertently or bv Milinfoimnon, dd, or may obtain a Patent or Confirmarion ofLands which are diltover-

ed to be rhe prior Right ofanother Perfon, further or any morerhan the fame Quantity of Land in the next

advantageous Place, that (uch Purchafer (hall chafe and difcover to be vacant and free from all other

Chims. Bur where- anv fuch prior Ri ;hr fhall appearand take Effect againft any fuch Perfon or Perlons

who have purchafed the fame Tract or Parcel of Land of the Proprietary or his Commiffioners or

Agents, by a certain Name, or by any agreed Locarion in that particular Place, or the Warrants expref-

ftng the (a.ne accordingly »• then and in (itch Cafe the Proprietary, his Heirs and Executors* (hall
k
iefund

j and
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and make good to fuch fecond Furchafer the full Sum or Value, which he, the faid Proprietary or 7 his

Agents, did receive for the fame, together with lawful Intereft, from the Time fuch Payment was madci

And in both the above mentioned Cafes, if the latter Purchaser, his Heirs or Affigns, fhill have made any

Improvements on the faid Land, fuch Improvements fhall be valued by two or more Perfons to be indif-

ferently chofen by each ofthe faid Claimers or Purchafcrs, which both Parties are by this Ad obliged to do,

•and fucli Value as they or the Majorityof them fhall agree to, under thek Hands fhall be paid by thcGlaimer

of the firft Right to fuch Improver for his Improvements accordingly.

And roherexs feveral Perfons, before the Date ofthe faid late King's Royal Charter, o'-itained Grants ot

Patents for more Lands than they had a Right unto, by their Original Warrants or Orders for the fiirveyinT

or laying out the fame, in which cafe it harh been the Method of the faid Proprietary and Com miflioners,

by their Warrants to order Re furveys of thofe Lands, and allot to the Poffeffots thereof, or to the Heirs or

Afligns of the old Patentees ot Grantees fo many Acres of Land and Meadow or Marfh, as really bc^

longed unto them by Vittue of the faid refpedivtf Original Warrants or Orders, or by the Right otf

Occupancy or Improvement, and confirm the fame by new Patents, and difpofe the Refidue as other

vacant Lands which had never been furveyed. Nevertheless no effectual Care hath been hitherto taken

for vacating or annulling the Record of thofe old exorbitant Grants, Patents, Surveys or Locations, and

for fecuring the new Patentees againft the Demands ofthe old Patentees and Pofleffors, or fuch as claim

by, from or under them; therefore be it enxttcd by the Authority aforefaid, That nothing herein contain-

ed (hall extend to revive, make good or confirm any of the faid old Grants or Patents, nor give ro the

Grantees or Patentees of the fame, nor their Heirs, Executors or Affigns, any Right, Title, Intereft or

Eftare, of, in, to or for any more or greater Quantity of Lands, Marfh, Meadow or Cripple, than were

exprefsly granted, or really intended to be granted, in and by the faid Original firft Warrants or Order*

for Survey, ro which the old Parents refpectively relate: But that all and every the faid old Grants or

Parents, as to the Refidue or Overplus of the faid Lands and Hereditaments contained therein, fhall be,

tnd are hereby declared to be null and void and of none Effect ; and that all and every the Grants, Pa-

tents, Conveyances and Affurances made or to be made and granted for the faid Refidue or Overplus-

Lands, ro any Perfon or Perfons whatfoevcr, and all the Eftare or Eftates, Rights, Interefts, and PoffefTions

of any Perfon or Perfons, of, in or to the faid Overplus-Lands, (hall, notwithstanding any of the faid old

Grants or Patents, be and continue, and are hereby declared to be good and available in Law, againftthe

old Patentees, and againft all others claiming or to claim the faid Overplus-Land, or any Part thereof,

by from or under them or any of them, as if the faid Lands had never been fuivcyed or located before

the Date of the faid King's Letters Parents. Saving always, to all and every Perfon or Perfons (other than

thofe who will fer up orinfift on any of the faid old Grants or Parents, to maintain or make good their

Demands or Claims to any more of the faid Overplus- Lands, than what they or thofe under whom they

claim, have occupied, built upon or improved"* all and every fuch Right, Title, Intereft,. Ufe, PofldTion,

Eftare, Renrs, Reverfion, Commons, Profits and Advantages whatfoever, as' he or they, or any ofthem,

fhould or might have had befor the making ofthis Ad, any thing herein contained ro the contrary, not-
withstanding,

And. Where*; \,v \ We Law of this Province, paffedin the Year Onelhoufan'd Seven Hundred, and con-
firmed in the Year Qne Thoufitnd Seven Hundred andOne, it was (among other Things) enacted, That any
Perfcn's Lands in this Provmce fhould be re- furveyed', and if upon fuch Re-furvey (after Allowance of*

four Acres in the Hundred, over or under, for Difference of Surveys, and Six per Cent for Roads) an
Overplus fhould be found, the PofTeffor thereof fhould have the Refufal of it from the Proprietary, 4c

teafonable Rates,- and in cafe o^ Difagreemenr about fuch Rates, the Proprietary was to choofe two Men,
and the Pofftffor two more, who fhould either fix a Price on the faidOverplus Land,or appoint where it fhould be
taken off for the Proprietary in one entire Piece at an Outfide, (laving to the Purchaler or Renter his Improvements
and beft Conveniences) any three of whom agreeing fhould be conclufive; and rhe Charges ofRefurvey-
ing fhould be bore by the Purchafer or Rcnrei of the main Trad, if he bought the Overplus, or if not
then by the Proprietary, and that Deficiencies Ihould be made good by the Proprietary, according as he
received for Overplus-Land as aforefaid.

In Purfuancc of which Ad, Refurvcys have been made of divers Lands, wherein Overmeafure was
found; bur the Ad expiring before rhe fame could be cut off, or the Rates theieof fettled as the faid

Law dirtded, the Proprierarv is not fatisfied for the Overmeafure, and the Owners ofthe Land want Con-
firmation of what is their juft due; Be it therefore Knotted, That where any Overplus-Land has been
found upon the faid Re- furveys (drer Allowances are rmde for Roads, and Difference of Surveys as afore-

faid] rhe Proprietary, his Heirs and Affigns. and his or their Commiflioners or Agents, fhall give the

Polkllor or Orti" < f fuch Land, the Refufal thereof at teafonable Rates; and in cafe of Difagrecmenc
with the faid PofTeffor about fuch Rates, then the Proprietary, his Heirs or Affigns, or his or their

Commiflioners or Agents, fhall forthwith chufe two Men, and the faid PofTeffor or Owner fhall artheiame
Timcchufe two more, which Perfons fo chofen, or any three of them, fhall within Thirty Days after fuch
Choice, either fix a Price on rhe faid Overplus- Land to be paid by the feid PoflefTor or Owner, or wixjiin

the fame time appoint where it fhall be taken off for the Proprietary, his Heirs or Afligns, in One entire

and convenient Piece, at an End ot Outfide; favingtothe faid PofTeffor or Owner his Improvements and
beft Conveniencies.

f But in cafe rhe faid Perfons fo chofen, as aforefaid, fhall refufcor negled to fix a Price on the faid

Overplus, or to cut off" rhe fame within the time herein before limited, then the Party aggrieved may
apply to the Juftices at rhe Court of Common Pleas for the County where the Land lies, who are here-

by impowered and required ro grant their Order in that behalf, to five indifferent and difinterefted

Perfons of rhe Neighbourhood, requiring them, or any three of them, to jperform what the laid fouC

Perfons had refufed or negbded to do,

CO +4
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;

And be it further Entitled, That where any Overplus fliall be raken off as aforefaid, tiie Proprietary
or his Commiflioners fhal) confirm the Refidue to rhePoffefTor or Owner ihcreof, his Heirs or A'LVns

» ..!, ....... . .- - — -- - - - -.------, -. _ ,„., .... » lfcI1 , ui niu^iis, witnin
fix Months after fuch Overplus is taken off, as aforefaid, and Application made for the fame by Cach
Owner or Pofleflbrj then .and in every fuch Cafe ail fuch PoflefTors or Owners refpedivdy ihall ftand

and be feized or pofTeifed of the whole Trad, a.s if no fuchRefurvcy had been made.

But if any of the (aid Poffeffors or Owners of Lands Co rc-furveyed as aforesaid, (hall refufe or
ncglcd to chufe two Men in his behalf, then the Pcrfons fo as aforefaid to be chofen by the Proprie-
tary or his Commilfioners, (ball within the Time aforefaid appoint where the Overplus (hall be taken off
faving the Owner's Improvements and bed Convcniencies, as aforefaid.

And if the Owner of any fuch Lands as have been refurveyed as aforefaid, doth not refidc in this Pro-'

vtnee, and no Perfon in the adual PoUeffion of thofc Lands, then and in every fuch Cafe the Proprietary

©r his Commiffioners may appoint two Men of the next Neighbourhood to fuch Lands, who arc hereby
impowered to appoinr where the Overplus of fuch Lands (hall be taken off as aforefaid, leaving to every

fuch Owner the full Quanrity belonging to him by Purchafe and Location there, together with the Al-

lowances for Roads and Difference of" Surveys, and faving the Improvements and Convcniencies as afore-

faid.

And ifupon the faid Refurveys any Trad hath been found deficient in the Number of Acres for which it

-was at firft granted after Allowances made, as aforefaid, all fuch Deficiencies fhall be made good by
'the Proprietary, his Heirs or Affigns, after the fame Rate he or they fhall receive for fuch Overplus-

Land in that Neighbourhood.

Provided always, That, nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or corftrued to be raken off any
Overplus Land out of any Trad, the Poffeffor or Owner whereof has Right, by his Purchafe to rake

up more Land over and above the Quantity fuch Trad was laid out for.

Provided a!fo, That where any Lands have been refurveyed, and* fuch Allowances for Roads, Barrens

and Difference of Surveys, has been made and allowed as aforefaid, the Poffdlor or Owner thereof (haM

not pay any Quitrents for fuch Allowance.

And be it farther EnaEled, That for all Lands hereafter to be taken up or furveyed in this Pro-

vince, the Surveyor that lays out the fame, fhall allow for Roads and Barrens, after the Rate of Six

Acres for every Hundred Acres to the Owner of fuch Lands, for which faid Allowances of Six per

Cent, no Rents fhall be paid t» the Proprietary, his Heirs or Afligns.
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ABRIDGMEN
O F T H E

LAWS ofPENNSYLVANL IN 1

.

In Manner of an

I N D E
ABJURATION OATH.

TH E Form of a Recognition for the Effect of the

Abjnratton Ustb, allowed to Quakers, Vol. j, p.

9*.

A CC E SS A R 1 ESS

To Capital Crimes made Felony of Death, upon Con-

viction of the principal Felon, may be proceeded

againft, before iuch principal is attainted. V«l. i. p.

Concealers of Robbers or Thieves, or Buyers of ftolen

Goods, upon their Conviction may have the Benefit

of the Clergy, ibid, p. 6?.

If the principal Robber or Thief cannot be taken : AV-

vrrthelefs, The Pcrfons buying ftolen Goods may be

profecuced and punifhed as for a Mildemeanour.

Which Punilhmcat (hall exempt them from being

punched as Acceflaries, if the principal is afterwards

taken and convicted, ibid.

fcrfons prcfent and aiding ro the (tabbing of another,

(lull not be deemed principals buc Acccflaries. ibid.

p. 61.

Where any Felony is committed in one County, and

Acccflaries in another, the Indictment againft fuch

Acccllaiics, ihali be effectual in Law, ibid* p. 70.

ACKNOWLEDGING o£ DEEDS.

A C T S .about Acknowledging of Deeds, Vol. 1. p. 13.

*i» 46. $9* f" Deeds.

Ifidex a

ACTIONS.

See Limitation of Actions*

ADMINISTRATION.

See Letten of Adminiftratioii,

AD Ml N 1ST R A TO R S.

fevery Adminiftraror is »o make a true Ir,vrnrort of
the perfonal Eftatc and to exhibit me f„r,i fa the Re*
yder Generals Office, as alio a rtue Account o! hit
Adminiftrarion, and to pay or deliver rhe rteildpe of
the Efhte to fuch Pcrfons as the Orph**, C\wt (hafl
direct; and to deliver tip his Letter of Adminiftraridni
if a Will of the Deceafed is round and appro t<.
Vol. I. p. zf. For the Performance whereo/i ' e is

to give Bond with ar leaf: two Sureties to ch; kegifor
General, ibid.

He is to take Itend with fufficiehr Securities fr >m Peri
fons to whom he pavch their diftriburfve ShMc : whh
Condition to refund their rateable Part in Ca'c n*
Debts of the Intcltatc ihall be made appear, ibid. p-„

26.

Admi»iftrators fliafl be accountable for what the real
and perfonal Eftatc i< fold more than it Was appraifed*
ibid. p. xji

They may fell and convey rhe Inteftares Lands by Oder
of the Orphans Court, ibid, p, 26. niuft ^iv- ted
Days Notice before fuch Sale, n. 17 and. returi
their Proceedings into the next OrphansCetri, [bid

tdD M I R A LITT-COUR TS

A S«« AppeeJi. $%
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'A DV L TE RT.

.sAb ACT agatnft Adultery and Fornication. Vol. I. p.

I. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 18.

£cifons convicted of Adultery (hall for the firft Offence

receive 21 Lafhcs and be imprifoned at hard Labour

one Year, or be lined Fifty Pounds: For the fecond

Offence, the fame Number of Lathes and 7 Year*

Imprifonmert, or pay One Hundred Pounds Fine, at

the Election of the Party offending : And for the third

anfi every Offence after, the fame PnnifhtncK antl be

branded with the Letter. A. Vol. I. p. II.

A married Woman bearing a Child after her Husband

has been ab(er,t 12 Months next before the Birth of

filch Child, (hall be punifhed as an Adultcrefs. fbid. p.

82. but Execution (hall be ftayed till 12 Months

after Conviction, ibid.

Inccftuous Adultery to -be pnnifhe'd as Adultery by

Law, and the Parties fined, ibid. p. 20. fee Inceft.

,;Hnsbandi living in Adultery out of this Province, and

not returning within 7 Years after Departure, their

hands (hall be taken in Execution for Maintenance of

their Family, ibid. p. £4,

a ff i n nr.\

"The Table of the Degrees of Affinity, with'nv which all

Marriages, Adulteries and Fornications arc declared

inceftuous, is Vol. 1. p. 20.

'^ F F I RM ATION.

fcj/CTS allowing Affirmations inftcad of Oath, Vol. 1.

p. 46. c6. 61. 0%. 149.
* Judges, furies and Wimcrtes upon the Trial of all Crimes

and Offences and Caufes whatfoevcr, except High-

•Treafon, -may qualify them felvcs, either by Oath or

bv folcmn Affirmation, which Affirmation (hall have

the foil Effect of an Oath. ibid, p 67. 100.

'The Form of the Quakers Affirmation, ibid. p. ,99*

£JFaifc Affirmation, fee Perjury.

A G E N T S. See Letters!; bf Attorney.

V
A L £. Sec Beer;

A L MAN A K.

•/CTS about the Names of Days and Months. Vol.

I. p. 2. and 47.

The Commencement of the YcarJ fince the firft Day of

January 1752. according to an Att »f Parliament ro

be on that Day, and fo from Year to Year. And all

Deeds and other Writings to bear Date according-

ly : But Liberty is given to [call the Names of the

Months in pubiick Writings, cither by their ufual

Names or in the Order in which thejr follow ift.

id. 3d. &c. Vol. 2. p. 40.

ALMSHOUSE.*
^Tia^i-t

In the* City of Philadelphia, the Ground thereto belong-

ings cenveyed to the Mayor and Commonalty of the

laid City: and the Refiduc of the faid Ground is

by them to be granted out on Rent, payable to the

Oterfcers of the Poor. Vol, 2. p. 26,

AMERCIAMENTS. Sec Fines.

Perfons aggrieved with the Judgment of the Courts of

the General Q. S. or any other Court of Record

within this Province, (hall have their Writ of Error

scruinable to the Supreame-Courr. Ibid. p. 84. 8f«

Appeals from the final Sentences of the Supreara-Counr

and Admiralitics-Courr, and from any other Court

within rhis Province to Great-Britain, ibid. p. 56.

gy. Charters, p. Z.

From the Sentence of Juftices out of Scffions in Actions

of Debt from 40 Shillings to /. J. Appeals to the

Court of C. P. wkhic. 6 Days ftftcr (uch Judgment.

Vol. 2. p. 10.

In Caufes concerning Frauds againft irh'c ExcTfe Act, to

the Court of Q^ S. ibid. p. 69.

From the Affefsmcnts to the County Commiflioncrs. VoL

1. p. 102. & feq. Vol.3, p. 53. 94* &c «

APPRAISEMENT.
Appraifcmenr of Goods taken in Execution to be ntadc

7 Days before Sale. VoL 1. p. 3.

Three Appraifers of all Goods taken in Execution for

each County to be appointed by the refpective County

Courts, ibid.

Sec Adminiftrators, Intcftates, Attachments.

ARREST,

No Freeholder, who has redded in this Prorinec a
Years, and has an Eftace in Fcc-fimple, wor;h /. 50.

niay be arretted or detained in Prilon to anlwcr ii

a civil Action, but (hall befummoned. Vol. 1. p. 106.

Nevcrthcle(s in the Kings Cafe, ibid, aad teveral other

Cafes, p. 107. Freeholders may be arretted and

held to fpecial Bail

If Freeholders exempted from Arreft, happen to be taken

1 by Writ of Arreft, the Court (hall abate rnc Writ,

and allow the Defendant 30/. Coft, ibid.

Juftices, Clerks of Court and Attornies, willfully proceed-

ing on fuch Arreft, (hall be fined at the Suprean

Court, ibid,

ASSAULT.

(See Menacing, Limitation of Actions.)

ASSEMBLE
An Affcmbly of Reprefentativcs, (hall be chofen year*

ly, (See Elections) and (hall meet on the 14th. ol

the Month of OElober, and if it be Sunday, then theDaf

next following, at Philadelphia, unlcfs, the Governor,

and Council appoint another Place in this Province

Vol. 1. p. 28.

Two Thirds of the Reprefentatives met, (hall hare the

full Power of an Affcmbly, which Powers and Pri-

vileges are enumerated in the Charter, p. 8- 9»

Laws Vol. I. p. 30. J I.

After the Speaker is chofen, all Members (hall make

and fubicribe the Declaration of Fidelity and Pro-

feffion of their Chriftian Belief. Vol. I, p. 30. The

Forms whereof arc prefcribed. ibid. p. 99.

Affcmbly-Mens Wages, 6 Shill. per Day, and the Spea-

ker 10 Shiil. Vol. 1. p. J 1. To be paid out of

the County-Tax. ibid. p. 101.

An ACT directing the Manner of Payment ofAUemblj-

Mens Wages, ibid. p. 133. is expired.

( See Members of AfTembly)

APPEALS,
To the Supreame Court are allowed, from the Decrees

of the Urfham-Ohrt. VoL X. p. 2*. }f.

ASSESSORS.
Six Affeffors for each County to be "chofcrj. Volt **

—

-

Tb*
p. 10 1, See klsttions.
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ment. Vol. I. p. 13. Repealed by tfie Crown, ibidTheir Duty is to lay AfTefTmenrs upon the Inhabitants

• and their Eftates. ibid. 102. & fcq. Sec Com-

snillioncrs.

ATTACHMENTS.

ACTS about Attachments. Vol, 1. p. 2.14.33.

89. Vol. 2. p. 49.
Writs of Attachment may be granted againft the Goods

ofanyPerfbn that is notrefiding withm this Province.

Vol. 1. p. 34. 91.

[Writs of Attachment for a Debt not exceeding £$.
may be granted by one Juftice of the Peace, Oath .

being firft made that the Defendant is indebted to

: thc Plaintiff in a Sum not exceeding /y. has been

abfeonded fix Days, and has not Heft a Fec»fimple

Eftare to pay his Debts. Vol. 2. p, 45,
Writs for greyer Debts, mud be fucd out at the Coun-

ty Courts. Vol. 1. p. 33. An Oath to the like

Purpofe being firft made, ibid. p. 8.9.

If in an Attachment not exceeding £ 5. it fhafl af-

terwards appear, that the Defendant is indebted to

any one Peribn above I f . the Proceedings, fhall be

tranfmitted by the Juftice intothe Court of Common-
PJeas. Vol. 2. p. fo.

Procefs on Attachment under / ft Vol, %> ibid.

- above / f, Vol. 1. p. 90.

No lecond Attachment may be granted, whilft the firft

is unaetermined. Vol. 1. p. 90. Vol. 2. p. fo.

If the Defendant wirhin a Year and a Day, fhall difprovc

the Debt recovered by the Plaintiff, his Goods or

the Value thereof {hall be reftored to him. Vol. 1.

p. 34.

Procefs of Attachment, fhall ifTne againft the Eftate of

fuch Hu*ban< s as fhafl go to Sea, leaving their

Wife and Children fo long unprovided for, till they

are like to be chargeable: or if Inch Husbands fhall

live in Adultery and not tetarn within 7 Years next

after departing this Province. Vol, u p. 64.

ATTESTS,
ACTS about Attefts of Officers. Vol. 1. p. 3. and p.

42. fee Oath.

Wh:re the Regifter-General or his Deputies cannot for

Conlcience-fake adminifter Oaths, they may employ
another Juftice, Vol. 1. p. fo»

ATTORNIES and AGENTS.
v.

Sec Letters of Attorney.

Sale of Lands by Attornies, fee Lands,

ATTORNIES at L A W.

The Ju Rices of each Court in this Province, have Power
to admit a competent Number of Attornies to pra<5Hfe

in t?hat Court. Vol. 1. p. 86, their Oath. Vol. 2.

P. 49-

The Attornies for the Parties, (hall file their Warrants
x>f Attorney in the Prothonotaties-Officc the fame

Court they appeat for their Clients, ibid, p. 87.
(See Arreft, Fees.)

; A W A R D.

( Sec Refcrrces ) ;

B A I L.

!fo ACT for bailing of Prifoners and about Imprison-

ment. Vol.

P- 18.

All Perfbns bailable except for Felonies of Death, VoLj
I. P. 37.

BAKERS.
Bakers of Bisket and Bolters of Flour, fhall have i

diftinguifhablc Brand-mark, which they fhall enter
with the Clerk of the Quarter-Scffions. Vol. 1. p. tU
134. and therewith brand all and every Cask of Flour
and Bisketof their ow,n bolting or baking, ibid, they
/hall with their Bread and Flour deliver a true In-

voice thcteof, ibid, and fhall have their Weights
and Meafures tried once in every three Years, ibid,

BAKEHOUSES,
The Manner in which Bakehoufes in the City of 'Phil**

delphta muff be built, is prefcribed Vol. 1, p. 150.
Perfons exercifing the Trade of Baker in any Ho u fc con-

trary to the Laid Directions, to be fined, ibid.

M A R R A T O R S.

An AG T againft Barrators, Vol,

BASTARD T,

t, p. j;

The Man convicted to be the Father ofa Baftard Child,
fhall give Securiry for the Maintenance of fuch Child,
Vol. i. p. 21,

A Woman, that beareth a Baftard Child in one County,
fhall be punifhed in that Counjty as if the Child had
Jbccn begotten there, ibid. p. 2 1.

^(Scc Servants.)

% A T T E R7.

. See Menacing, Limitation of Action*.
1

BEEF and PORK.
For Exportation fhall be found and Merchantable Meal.

well packed and fecurcd with Salt and Pickle ; the Cask
to be of found white Oak tight, the Barrel to contain 3

1

Gallons and a half Wine Meafure, branded with the
Mark of the Cooper; (hall before it isfhipptd,bcfub-
mitwd to the View of the Officer, who fhall open*
unpack and repack it, and if found merchantable,
brand it with the Arms of the Province. Vol
III. 112, ^

[BEER and ALE,

1, p.

AH Perfons licenfed to fell Beer and Ale, fhall fell the
fame by Wine Meafure to them, who drink it at

their Houfes ; and by Beer Meafure to them> who car*

ry it out of their Houfes. Vol. 1, p, 31,

Sec Liquors, publick Houfes.

BENEFIT of the C L E R G T.

In all cafes, where by the Laws of Grett- Britain, the
Benefit of Clergy is allowed to Criminals, the Cri-
minals in this Province> fhall have the fame Benefit
without Reading. Vol. 1. p. 69.

Women may have the fame Benefit, Vol, *. p. 70.

Perfbaj
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>Ptrfons s^cr -being allowed rhis Benefit, fhafl be com-

muted to the Work hocfc for not lefsthan 6 Months

and not exceeding t*"J Years; and there kept at hud

Labour. And if they efcape and be retaken, they (hxll

be recommitted for double Times, ibid. p. 69.

J\rifons having once .had the faid Benefit, being again

convicted of'any other Felony of Death, Shall be ex-

cluded from tins Benefit, ibid. p. 70*

\\ E S T 1 A L I T V.

Sec Inccft, Sodomy,

BIGAMY.

An ACT agiinft Bigamy, Vol. 1. p. 7, was repealed

br the Crowe, ibid. p. ig.

Whoever (hall be convicted of having two Wives or two

Husbands at a Time, or of having knowingly

.parried the Husband or Wife of another Perlon,

thali he whipped, and imprifoned during Life ac hard

.Labour. Vol. 1. p. ti.

BILLS of CREDIT,

The feveral Ads for iffuing, continuing, re emitting, ex-

changing C?c. the Bills of Credit of this Province, Vol.

I. p. 89, 95' 9<» ?7> i°9> "3» I2 8» *47-

are now obfolete.

Anna 1739 the Sum of/ 30,000 was Struck, for robe

emitted upon Loan and made current for 16 Years,

Vol. 1. p. 149. and further in 1748. tnc Sum of

I icooo, for Exchanging old Bills. Vol. a. p. 1.

The whole Sum of / gc.oco, continued and rc-Cftier-

«d till©fl»*. 15. I7T6- it,id - p'-4i <• /5«oo.ftruck

for Exchanging Bills to be current till Oftob. 15 th.

174*2! ibid. p.*i8 / 5000, for Exchanging, ibid. p.

19. and/io.coo, alfo for Exchanging, ibid. p. 51.

1}6,6<jo. by two Ads, ibid. p. 103 and ixf. which

a Acts were repca^d by the Crown. Vol. 1. p. 162

The lnrereft arifing from the loan of thefc Bills to be

dilpofed of as the Affcmbly Shall dirccl, Vol. 1. p. 1*2.

Several particular Ufes, for which the faid lnrereft

Money, is expended arc mentioned, Vol. 1. p. if I.

and Vol 2. p.. 4.

ftl L L S */ C R E Dl T finely for the KING S Vfi,

I rcoo. Vol. 2. p. 17. funk by Excife.

^fS,oco, Vol. 2. p. 0. made current till January ift.

1760. and funk by Tax.

/ 30,000, to be current till Qtlob. ift. 1766. and funk

by Excife, ibid. p. 64.

J 100,000, by two Acts, ibid. p. 7$ and 76. made

current till Mirch 10th. 1761. ibid. p. 75:. 77-

funk by Tax.

/ 100,000, to be current till Marsh 10th. 1764. funk

as aforefaid, ibid p. 83.

^ loo.coo, to be current till March 10th, 1767. funk

as aforefaid, ibid. p. }2.

All the Bills of Credit of this Province, as to their re-

fpe&ive Value, fhall be according to an A& of Parlia-

ment 6 Ann*, for afcertaining the Rates of Foreign

Coins in the Plantations in Anuria. Vol. I, p. 14J.

Vol. 1. p. 1,4.18- 20. 51. jr. ^4. 74. 7*. 86.

<*.

And fhall be taken at tire Rates afcettained in that Ad
of Parliament, in all Payments on all Contracts, as

if the fame were tendered in the Coins mentioned in

luch Contracts. Vol. I. p. ifo. Vol. 3. p. 3. 4.

•|.*i. .5* J*. 6i. 75. 77. 87.97.

And were formerly fo taken by the Proprietaries infteaj.

of Silver Money for Quit Rents on old Grams. Vol-,

I. p. 147. Vol. 2. p. $.

Bills of Credit to be funk or exchanged, fhall be burnt

in the Prefenee of the Committees of Adembly. Vol.

1. p. if3- Vol. 2> p. 18. 21. <2. 55. 66 - 8*.

9>".

BILLS of EXCHANGE.
Twenty per Cent Advance on proteffed Bills of Exchange*

to be paid by the Drawer &ct Vol. 1. p. 9.

BIRTHS. Sec Regiflry.

BLACKBIRDS.
For the Deftrudtion thereof, a Reward of 3d. per Dozes*

is allowed for killing the fame. Vol. I. p. 1$.

BLASPHEMY.
And profane Speaking of God and the holy Scripture,

incurrcs a Fine or / 10 or three Monchs Imprison-

ment at hard Labour. Vol. 1. p. 4.

BOATS and CANOES.

Being adrift and fairly taken up, the Taker up fhall re-

ceive from the Owner thereof as a Reward. 5 Shtll,

for a Boat, and 2Shtll. and 6d. for a Canoe. But

whoever fhall take away or fct adrift a Vtflcl, Boar,

or Canoe, from any Landing Place, (hall forfeit double

the Value thereof, Vol. 1. p. 1.

BODIES POLITICK.
B) Charter, The Mayor and Commonalty of the CUf

of Philadelphia. Charters, p. H. the Burgtflts fret-

holders and Inhabitants of the Borough of Lancafier$

ibid. p. 19.

By Lam, the Prefident Treafarer and AffiStanrs for the

Poor of the refpedive Counties, Vol, 1. p. ie. The
President Treasurer and Affiftanrs of the Borough of
Mn/fel. Vol. a. p. 14. The Overfeers of the Poor

for the feveral Townfhips O17 and Boroughs withia

this Province, ibid. p. if. The Contributors to the

Ptnnfjhanta Hofpital, ibid. p. 35. and for certain

Purpofcs, the Truftees of the General Loan-OiScftj

Vol. I. p. 150.

BOLTERS. Sec Baketi,

BONDS.

All Bonds, Specialties and Notes of Hand for Payment

of Money, may be aihgned under the Hands and Scale

of the Ajlignors, who after fuch Alignment made,

may not rcleale, and the AfJignees may recover the

Money due thereon. Vol. 1, p. J?.

All Bonds, Specialties, Letters of Attorney, &c. being

proved by ar lead a Evidences thereto , before any

Chief Magiftrate, and accordingly certified under the

publick Seal of the Place, where the Proof is made
fhall be as Sufficient as if the faid Witncfscs had prove4

the Execution thereof in the Court, where die Mattel

is depending. Vol. I. p. 41.

Bonds given by any Officer in this Province, for the due

Execution of their Offices, fhall be for the Ufe of

and in Truft for the Pcrfons grieved by the MU-
fcafaacc ef fuch Office*. Vol. I, p. 43. < y.

IRANDYf
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BRANDY.

(Sec Excifc, Indians, Publick-Houfcs.)

BREAD.

An ACT for the AfTtze of Rread. Vol. t. p. 6. was

in Force at the Time when this Collection of Laws

was under the Prefs. bur is fince altered and ftipplied.

Anorher Act ro regulate rhe Affizc ofBiead, iscxpired.

Vol. 2. p. 40. (See Flour.)

BREWERS.

Or Retailers of Beer, ufing Molaffes, Sugar, Hofiey,

Foreign Grains, Guinea Pepper, or any unwholefome

Ingredients, or talcing into their Brewhoufes huh In-

gredients, and their Servants, and others aiding and

ailifting in the ufing of ujch Ingredients, or in carrying

rhe fame in the Brcwhoufc, fhall forfeit 20/. or fuffcr

Three Months Imprifonmenr. Vol, 1. p. $z.

/ll Brewers and fuch keepers of Publickhou fes, as brew

, their own Beer, fhall become bound to the Governor

for the true Performance of the above Directions,

ibid.

Brewers before they are admitted or IicenfcJ, fhall be

qualified for the true Performance of the Brewers

Ad>. Vol. 1. p. 96.

It fetms rhe Collector of the Excife for the Time
being, is the Officer ro pur rhe Brewers A& in Exe-

curion. ibid.

BRIBERY.

Offering or taking Btibes at the Election of Members of

Afltmbly, Sheriff's and Coroners, incurrs a Fine,

VoL 1. p, z8. Vol. 2. p. 43.

BRIDGES,

An ACT for erecting a Bridge over rhe Creek at Chefler, I

in the County, of Che/lc/-, was part A. 1700. Vol. 1.

p 1?.. and repealed by rhe Crown, ibid. p. 19 but

the fame Bridge, having been built in purfuance of the

faid Aci, (ball be kept in Repair by rhe County

Commiffioners : And Perfons palling with any Mall-

VefTc! through the faid Bricge, fhall carefully raifeand

' lower the fame- Vol t. p. 109.

Bridges ovtr all fmall Creeks to be built and main-

rained by Order of the Juftices of the Quarter Sel-

fions, the Grand Jury, Commiffioners and AflefTors,

and paid by the Commiffioners. ib. p. 1J3.
Bu: wiiere rhe Creek is the Bounds ofz Counties, the

Bridge (hall be ordered by the Governor and Council,

and paid equally by the refpective County Trea-

furcrs. ib. p. 8.

No Bridge, Frame or Device fhall be made orer any

Navigable Creek or River, whereby its Navigation

. may be ftopt or hindered, ibid. p. 109.

E;i !ges in the King's Road over Mill-Races, cut our

before the laying out fuch Road, to be built and

maintained by the County, but if after, then by the

Owners of fuch Mill-Races, ibid. p. 8.

M

BRISTOL,

Charter of the Burough of Briftol, Ch. p. 16. Power

is given to raife Money on the Inhabitants for build

ing a Houfe of Correction in Brtftol.Vol. 1. p, 6t

.

,
Vol. 2. p. I* & fcq. The Courts of Genera!

i

Quarter Seffions of the Peace and Conmon Picas for
the County of B»c{s

t and the ElecTrns of Repre-
fertarives in Aflembly, and other Officers for the
/aid County, formerly held at Erftol, aie now to be
held at New-Town. Vol. 1. p. 100.

SUGGEST. (Sec Sodomy.)

BURGLAR T.

Is the brewing and entering into a Dwelling- Houfe of aaother in the N.ght-Time, with an inrSu to commieome Felony: and is made Death without Clerev
Vol. i. p. 68. °y *

An sift #g*mft breaking into Hvvfes. Vol ,. p t
Rep by the Cnwrubid. pig Another WC7 laink
Burglary was part A. 1705. the Title wberee/ fee

+k I'J'
*9 '

SHKe thc
F'
lfI]n? of '^AC7 forthe Abetment ./ Jtf/?lce> &c> %c m^ £Ed.uons of our Laws of A. 1J2% . and I? Ly

Z
t

todJtT^
C
l

a£±' *#*? is «w6d by

No doubt for what concerns B.rglJ iz h v£breakmg m ,| 1C N'ghc rime. 13ft fs to I^L
dinOcd by rhe fitft mentioned Ac* in the Wordsfollowing, viz..

"
THAT whofocver fhall break ; Man .
fionl.ufe, whether Infer or Oatfet, We,o, Bu.ldmgs wuhm rhis Province, with intent rocotmmt Felony,

,hall be publ.kly whip, w„h

hour, and fhall moreover make fomfold SatS-
hftion. for what he, or fhe fbaill be p:oved to
have raken out of the faid Mellon Houfe, c cBudding; and

.
,f unable, to pake Sa.sfadicn by

Serv.mde for the fame, nstheCouMh.il ad,udge.AND ,f fuch Offence fall be commuted in the
Night time, &c.

BURIALS. (See Regiffry.)

BURNING HO USE S, Sec,

Houfe, Barn, Stable or Out Houfe of another,having Corn or Hay therein is Death. Vol p Z
'

Repealed by the Crown, ib. p. Ig . And^
irTf ^//7/̂ ' ^spaded. A. lMthe Title whereof, fee Vol 1 p U u / ,J>

VT'n ^het,,Cl
' K bc or ™' ™*y appear bvthe following Abflracl thoeof * PP X

«" 1^7 .

Wh°r°CVtr
x

{^} ] t* CTvicled of wil-W,y burning any Man's Houfe, Warehoufe,Our Houfe Barn or Stable, fhall forfeit his or

« ,t,T
C/rV° ^ ^"y fuflr«'»& -d be

« 1^ U
l

,
th

?7iVtS in fhc H«* of Cor.

«« fkS ?,»v r ff •

abour
'

ro r,1c hfho(,f pf rhe

•« convic>e7 f

ffe

"rS .

:

^'VA ^ho/
*

6cV« °^ ^
any Stacks or Rieks of Corn, Hay, Wood

« miT' r°L
any Ve 'rd

'
Roar or Canoe, M

« fl°il I-^
C
e
0f thC P°0r

'
a<; lo^ as *e Court

«« Snl.1 I

fi

[* ^k
A?jD if tht

' Pa^ Ending i e
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<c
fhall make Reftitution by Scrvirudc, as the I

V Court (hall think Reasonable.

CANOES. (See Boats.)

CASK.

The Quality and Contents of tight Cask. Vol. I. p. II.

Of Float Cask. ibid. & p. 154.

The Dimenlions of Tobacco Hogsheads and Price there

of. ibid p. 1 1.

* [See Gauging.]

CHART ERS.

/I Collection of Charters for the Province in general and

the fcveral Town Corporations in the fame is put on

the Head of this new Edition.

By the Royal Charter Power is given to rhe Proprietary

by his Charters, to erect and inccrporare Towns,
Boroughs and Cities. Charters, p. 3.

Two Pr-opr etaries Charters for the Inhabirants of the Pro-

vince, have been furrendered, and another Charter

called the Charter of Privileges, fubfticutcd. Ch. p.

g. Appendix, p. 14.

The Chatter of the Borough of Chtfter, may not be

forfeited for non ufing. ibid. p. 16.

The Charter of the Town of Germantoron is not ufed

ibid. p. TO.

The Powers, Privileges, Jurifdiction and Franchifes grant-

ed to the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the City

of Philadelphia by Charter, are confirmed to them by

Law. Vol. 1. p. 84. Alio in particular the Fines,

ibid. p. 46. 72.

CLERGY.
(Sec Benefit of Clergy.)

COIN.

An ACT appointing the Rates of Money or Coin
within this Province, Sec. Vol. 1. p. 9, Repealed by
the Crown.

An A C T for the better proportioning the Rates of
Money, &c. ibid. p. 44. Repealed by the Crown.
ibid. p. 4 f.

An ACT for afecrtaining the Rates.of Money, &c.
ibid. p. 4f. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 51.

COLLECTORS.
Of the County Tax, their Duty is prescribed Vol. 1.

p. 103. & feq.

On Neglect thereof, they fhall be fined, and their Bodies

as well as their Real and Perfonal Eftates, may be

taken in Execution for the Arrearages of County Levies,

ibid, p 104.

The fame Proceedings are directed againft County Trca-

furers of the Provincial Tax. Vol, 1. p. ft.

COMMISSIONERS *nd A SS E SSO RSt

Three Commiffinncrs (hall be in each County, and

the cideft of them (hall by yearly Elections, be chan-

ged. Vol. 1. p. 10 1. So that no Conuniflioner

(hall continue longer rhan Three Yenrs ibid. p. 153.
The one Perfon elected for Commidioner and 6 for

Afleflors, (hall be returned by the Sheriff into the

Court of Qi S, ibid, p, ioi, but if the Inhabitants

neglect to chufe Commiffioners and AfletCots, the»
the old ones (hall continue, ibid, p, 101.

The Commiffioners and Afleflors Qualifications
ib. p. 101. Vol. 2. p. 54- 93- &95< Their Duty is to
aflefs the publik Debts and Charges of the respective
Counties. Vol, 1. p. ioi.

The Commiffioners fhall for levyrr.g County Rates, if-

fuc their Precepts to the Condyles, ibid. p. 102.
but for railing the provincial Tax, to the Afleflors of
the feveral Townfnips. Vol. 2. p. jj. to bring to
the County Afleflors a Lilt of all Taxablcs, in their

Townihips, with an Account of their Eftates.

The Commiffioners and Afleflors, (hall fit on the Appeals
of the Inhabitants, and determine the fame. Vol. 1.

p.. ioj. Vol. 2. p. 94.
The Commiffioners, Afleflbrsand Treafurers, fhallyearlv

exhibit thcir'Accounts ofthe County Rates in the Courr's

ofQ^S. before the Juftices and Grand-Jury. Vol. 1.

p. 1 J 3.
but of the Provincial Taxes, make Return

to the Aflembly. Vol. 2, p. 8 5 94.

Provincial Commiffioners appointed for difpofing, with

the Content of the Governor, of the Monies granted

to the King's Ufe. Vol. 2. p, -57. 6<. 75. 88,

Commiffioners appointed for Indian Affairs. Vol. 2.

p. go.

Commiffioners for difpofing of the Money, arifing by

the Duty of Tonnage. Vol. 2. p. 91. 102.

An ACT for confirming the Elections of the Commit
fioners and Afleflors for the County of Bucl^s. Vol,

I, p. 141. is obfolete.

CONFIRMATIONS of ACTS of ASSEMBLY.

Vol 1. p. $2. 74. 1$% 159. i£o. 161.

CONSANGUINITY,
The Table of Degrees of Confanguinity, within which

all Marriages, Adulteries and Fornications are declared

to be Inceftuous, is Vol. 1. p. 20.

CONSTABLES.
Shall on Sundays fearch publick Houfes and Places,

fufpected to entertain Tiplers, and when found, to

receive their Fine for the Poor, to difperfe them quiet-

ly, and on their Refufah to bring them before th«

next Juftice of the Peace, Vol. 1. p. 20.

Shall bring to the County Afleflors a Lift of all Taxable!*

with an Account of their Eftates. ibid. p. 102.

Shall return in the Q^ S, the Names, and Places ofabode

of all Perfons retailing Liquors, liable to pay the Du-
ties of Excifc. Vol, 2. p. 70.

Conflables of the City of Philadelphia, (hall by Turnf

keep Watch and Ward in the faid City. ibid. p. ? 8.

CONVICTS.
An ACT for impofing a Duty on Perfons convicted

of hcinious Crimes, and imported into this Province.

Vol. i.p.8i. And an ACT laying a Duty on Foreig-

ners and Irifh Servants imported into this Province,

ibid. p. 1 17. were repealed by Act of AfTembly,

ibid. p. 123.
The Duty upon Convicts imported into this Province,

is/y. per Head, to be paid, and / 50. Security for

their good Behaviour, during one Year, ro be giverv

by the Importer, before Landing fuch Convicts, Vol.

I. p, 121. under rhe Penalty of / 20. ibid, p, 132.

The Officer for putting the Convitts Act in Execution,

to be appointed hy the Major, Recorder, and Al-

dermen
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jkrmen of the City of Philadelphia, and ro remain in

that Office uneill the Aifembly appoints another, ibid.

p. 147.

An A C T impofing a Duty on Perfons convicted, &c.

Vol. 1. p. if4. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p.

159.

Sec Vol. z. p. 18. 2y. and 35.

COOPERS.

Shall have a diftinguifhable Brand mark, for Branding

every tight Barrel and Half barrel for Beef and Pork:

Which Brand mark together with his Name and Place

of abode, he fhall enter with the Officer. Vol. 1. p.

II. and III.

The Manner, in which Coopers- (hops mail be built in

the City of Philadeipbia, is prescribed Vol. 1. p.,i$o.

CORONERS. See Sheriffs,

COSTS. (See Damages)

COUNTERFEITING.

The Hand or Seal of another, with an Intent to de-

fraud him, pnnifhed with } Months Imprifonment at

hard Labour, and treble the Value of the Sum, he has

attempted to defraud. Vol, 1. p. j6.

7ht Privy, or Broad- Seal, of this Province, is 7 Years

Imprifonmenr, and a Fine. ibid.

7he Officer? Mark, for branding fiottr Cas^. a Fine and

Pillory ibid. p. 1 3 6.

Ihe Bills of Credit of this Province, is Felony of Death,

without Clergy. Vol. 1. p. if 3- Vo! - 2 « P» J-

21. f «. f7- 66. But altering the fune, by in-

creafing the Value thereof, corporal Punifhment and

Fmc. Vol. I. p. 154. Vol. 2. p. J. 21. f 3. 57'

66.

COUNTIES,

The Proprietary by the King's Grant,, was impowered

to divide the whole Province into Coumies. Charter,

p. 3.

The Counties of Philadelphia, Bucks and Che/ler, were

erected at the firft Settling of the Province, in I b 82.

and fincc that Time named in our old Laws.

An ACT for corroborating the circular Line between

the Counties of Che/ler and Nevo-Caflle., Vol. 1. p.

. j7. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 74.

And of late, five other Counties have been erected by

Law. viz..

i
Lancafier, Vol. I. p. I If.

Torki Vol. *. p. 23.

Cumberland, ibid. p. 27.

Berks, ibid. p. 36.

Ntrthampton, ibid. p. 38.

Ah ACT fer afcertaining the Boundary Line between

ihe Counties of Torl^ and Cumberland, ibid. p. j*.

iC O U N TT LEVIES.

[See Tax. ]

C O V NTT SEALS.

An A C T for County Seals &c. Vol. 1. p. t. Rep. by

the Crown, ibid. p. 18.

There mall be a County-Seal in every County, for the

Vie of the rcfpcctivc Counties, ibid. p. 36.

rhc Counry-Seal may be ufed for PafTes out of this Pro-;'

vincc. ibid. p. $3.

COURTS.

The Eftablifhing of all Courts of Judicature within this
Province, is granred to the Proprietary by Charten
Ch. p. 2.

Courts ofGeneral Quarter-Seffions ofthe Peace and Goal- De-
livery, to be held four Times in the Year for certain,
for the fcveral Counties of this Province. Vol i. p»
oj. '* —

And private Seffions, when and as often as Occaflon
fhall require, ibid.

By At leaft three of the Juftices commiffionatcd by the
Governor, ibid.

Any of whom has Power in or out of Seffions, to take
ail Manner of Recognisances, ibid.

(Sec Recognizances.)
Ihe County Court of Common- Pleas, to be held four Times

in the feverai Counties, ibid. p. §6.
By at leaft three of the Juftices thereof. Who arc im-

powered to hear and determine all Pleas Actions, Suits,
and Caufcs, Civil, perfonal, real and mixed, ibid.

And fhall grant to Defendants, intending to depart out
of this Province, Special Courts, ibid.

The Miyors- Court (See Philadelphia)
The Orphans- Court, (See Orphan?)
The Supream-Court, [See Supream]
An A CTfor eftablifhing Courts of Judicature, waspaG

icd.A. 170 r. Vol. 1. p r 4 . and Repealed by the
Crown, ibid. p. ig. Re-enaCted A. 17 10. Vol. 1.

p. 46. and again Repealed, ibid. p. fi. A. 1714,
icveial Acts for dftablifbing the Courrs of General

Q^ S. Vol. 1. p. f£, for erecting a Supream 00
Provincial Court of Law and Equity. An A C f
for eftablifhing the fevcral Courts or Common-Pleas
and an ACT for the better a.'certaining the Practice of
the Courts of Judicature in this Province, ibid. p.
,f7. The faid 4 feverai Ads were Repealed by the
Crown, ibid. p. 74. A. 171c. An Aft tot Reviving
of Adieus and Procefs, lately depending in the Courts
of the County of Che/ler, and for Supplying" otftet

Defects relating to Proceedings at Law in ail the Courts
of Common- Pleas. : bid. p. 6a. is obfolete. And
an Act for eftablilhing Courts of Judicature in this

Province, palled 1727. Vol. 1. p.* 13. wasalfo
Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 132. Whereupon
in ^.1731. An ACT was paft for reviving and
continuing the Proceedings ofthe Courts of Judicature
within this Province. Vol. 1. p. 13Z. A. 17)0. was"

paffeda Supplement to the Act, intituled, an Act fop
elrablifhing Courts of Judicature in this Province,

Vol. 2. p. ny. and Repealed by the Crown. Vol. 1.

p. 162.

Forty Shillings Court, or Troo Weeks Court, formerly held

in rhc Ckv of Philadelphia, by th« Magiftrates there-

of is abolilned. Vol. 1. p. 61.

An ACT againft (peaking in Derogation of Courts,

Vol. 1. p. 3. Repealed by the Crown ibid. p. 18,

COURT-HOUS ES.

The Charges of Building and Repairing Court*Iitoufej»

fhall be paid out of the County Tax. Vol. i.p. joi.

An Act for the Sale of the Court-Houfeand Prifonin the

County of Che/ler, Vol. 1. p. 16.

An Act for felling the old Court-Houfe CSV, in Buck**

And an Act to convey (3c, unto Ralph Fifhbourae*

the old Court- houfe in Chejier, ibid, p, 97. t\n

Ac*
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A-^ for lending I 300. (3c. for building a Court-

Houfc in La-ic.ijhr, ibid. p. 119, A Court- Hcvife

{.t rhc County of" Buck** ro be built in AVtt> 7oro>*,

Vol. '• p. 100. -for the County of York, Vol. z p.

24. for the Connry of Cumberland, ibid. p. 28*

foe rhe Counrv of Ber^t, ihid. p 37. and for the

County of Kv'b.impton, ibid. p. 39.

C R I M 1 N A L S,

•Shall We learned Caun'ftf afligned, and Procefs to

compell vVirneiTes to appear for rhem upon their

T111J. Vol. 1. p. 67.

Standing mure, or not anfwering direcfly, or challeng-

ing above 20 of the Jury returned, fliall faffer as

ons Convict: and if rh'cir Crimes appear to the

Juiliccs, to j?e fuch for which the Benefit of Clergy

K taken away, dicy mall loofe that Benefit, ibid.

The Real ana pcrfcfial' Eftace of a Criminal, forfeited

hj Judgment of Attainder or Outlawry, afcer his juft

Deots andCharges of Main enancc in Prifon deduc-tcd,

lha!'. go one iulr ro the Governor, and rhc other half

to the Criminals Wife and Children equally: If he

leaverS no Wife or Children, then to rhe nexr of his

..Kindred; to be claimed within three Years, otherwile

to go ro rhe Governor, ibid. p. 69.

Criminals p.uv uc arrelled, or their Goods attached, ro

aniwer the iui.s of thctr Creditors, ibid.

CROW S.

For t
u
.e Deftructton thereof, a Reward of 3d. per Head

is granted to the Person thar kills rhe fame. Vol. 1.

p. 15. Such Crows ro be brought not lefs than 6

ar one Time to the nex r jnftice of Peace, who is to

• (ee their Bills cur off, and to give an Order for the

Rewaid. ibid. p. 102.

CURSING,
A r

:ne of C Sbil^ for the grft and of XoShill, for rhe

fecohd Offence imposed upon Curling or Swearing:

or, i^ Pttfbns upwards of 16 Years $ or 10 Days

imprffoninent in rh? Hotife of Correction ar hard La-

bour bv Bread and Water, and if under rhe Age of

l<S Years to be whipped. Vol, z. p* l6. fee Vol. 1.

p. 4.

DAMAGES.

To tlve Parry gi :eved, to be paid by the Matters of

\ .reporting out of this Piovincc, Petfons that

h" ,c -> > l\allcc, Vol.i p. 3 3. double Dj mages to

paid by the Sheriff on ncglecfing of Summoning

s ibid. p. 1 3. double Damage for falfe 'lmpri-

} (onment or Profccurion. ibid. p. 62.

In Anions of flandcrous Words, if the Jury finds under

4-1 S. I >amages, the Coft lhali be the lame as the Damages

m njnt to. ioid. p. 5 3.

In Act ons for firjng of Woods, if the Jury doth not a£

ifefs above 40 Skill, Damages, the Plaintiff' (hal!

h.we no Cofts. ibid. p. 14&.

Enquirv of Dmugcs, may be ordered by the Court to

the Jury thar attends the Court, in order to lave the

Cofts of Writs of Enquiry, ibid. p. g6.

DEBTS.

On Con, plaint for Debts under Forty Shillings, any Ju-

stice nuy ifliic his Warrant, hear and forthwith final-

L'AWS of Pemifyhnnia,

\y determine the Matter. ""Vol. 1. p. £r, and no
Court (hall have Cognizance of fuch Debts or De-
nia'ids. ibid.

An Act for dererming of Debts under 40 ShUl. Vol. r„

p j. Rep. by the Crown, ibid. p. 1 8. Re-enacfed

ibid. p. 2 2. and fmce rep. by Act of Aflembly
ibid. p. ^a. An Acf about Attachments under 40
Shift, ibid, p. 14. Rep. by Aft of Aflembly. Vol.

x. p. fi.

Several Acts for the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery of
fmall Debts. Vol, 1. p. 144. 149. and 154. are ex*

piled and fupplied.

Debts from forty Shillings to five Pounds are alio cogniza-
ble before any, one Juftice of the Peace, who may
either give Judgmenr, or at the Requefl of the Parties,

refer the Matter to Auditors. Vol. 2. p. 9. Appeals are
alhwed ro the Court of C. P. from the Judgment of
fuch Jufrice, but not from his Determinuion en
the Return of Auditors, ibid. p. 10. No Suits for

Debts or Demands not exceeding / f. fhall be com-
menced in any Court, or elk rhe Plaintiff fhall recover

no Cods, ibid.

Debts of Ptrfonsdeceafed, (hall be paid by the Executors

or Admimftrators in a certain fettled Order: But 12
Months after the Deceafe of the Teftator or Inteftare,

without regard to the Priority of the fame. Vol. 1,

P. *?.

Debts of Criminals mav be recovered of them intheufii-

al Manner ibid, p 62.

For the Payment of Debts, the Lands of rhe Debtor
may be taken in Execution. See Lands.

The Doner of the Wife may be fold for the Debts of

the Husband decealed. ibid. p. 27.

An Acf for Priority of Payment to the Inhabitants of this

Government ibid. p. 6. Repealed bv the Crown.
ibid. p. 1 8- Re-enacted, ibid, p, 47. and again

Repealed, p. 51.

(Sec Infolvents.)

DECLARATION of FIDELITY,

The Form of Declaration of Fidelirv ro he made and

(ubferibed by Quakers. Vol; 1. p. jj.

DEEDS,

Bargains and Sales Deeds, and Conveyances, of Lands

mav be recorded m the feveral Offices, (See Re-

cording.) after the fame are acknowledged by the

Grantor, or by one of the Grantors if more, oc

proved, if cxecured in this Province, by at lead two

of the Evidences prcfenr at the Execution thereof,

before one of the Juftices of rhe Peace of the

County, or City where the Lands lie : Or if fuch

Deeds ate executed out of this Piovince, then

proved by one or more of the Evidences, before

one, or more of the Juftices of the faid Province,

or be fore any Chief Magiftrare of the Place, where

fuch Deeds arc executed and accordingly certified,

under the Publick Seal of fuch Place. Vol. 1.

p. 59- 60.

Deeds fo rViade and Copies rhereof, fhall be as good

as Deed-; of Feoffment, with Livery and Seihn, or

Deeds ii. rolled at W'ejimin/ler, are in Great-Britain,

ib p 60.

The Words Granr, Bargain, Sell, in Deeds fo Re.

corded, (hall imply the feveral Covenants: That the

Gi autor was ieized, (3c. rhat he has not incum-

bered, (3c and for quiet Enjoyment, ib.

Alb
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AJfo in the Mortgage Deeds to the Trtiftees of the

General Loan-Office, ib. p. if 2.

Deeds of delinquent Collectors, of the County Tax,

made after the Time they mould have paid in the

County Levies, are declared to be fraudulent, ib.

p. 104.

All Deeds, Grants, Conveyances, £>c. for Lands made

btfore the Ye.-ir i?of". and defective in the Form,

are declared good : Saving to all Perfons, except the

Grantors, &c, the Right to purfue their Claim be-

fore Otlob. 1 ft, 1710, Vol. I, p. 2 J.

(See Acknowledging, Recording, Forging, Lands.)

DEER See Hunting.

DEFALCATION.
An Act about Defalcation, Vol. 1, p. j. Rep. by the

Crown, ib. p. ig.

Defalcation is when the Defendanr in an Action of
J

Debt, fets his Demand againft the Plaintiffs Action,

to have it deducted out of rhe Sum for which he

is fued. if it Ihjll appear to the Jury, that the De-
fendant has paid either in full or in Pare, the Sum
demanded, or that he has overpaid the fame, Judg-
ment fhall be given accordingly. Vol. I. p. a 6.

DEFAMATION. (See Sedition.)

DEPARTERS.
An ACT about Departers out of this Province. Vol.

I. p. 9. R-p. by the Crown, ib. p. ig.

Perfons intending to leave this Province, fhall publilh

their Intentions under the Hand of a Juftice, af-

fixed on the Coun-Houfe Door 30 Days before De-
parture, and Hull have a Pafs under the Province or
County Seal. Vol. 1. p. 33.

DEMISES of LANDS.

An ACT confirming Devifes of Lands and Validity of

nuncupative Wills. Vol. 1. p. 4. Repealed by the

Crown, ibid p. ig. The fame Act is printed Ap-

pendix, p. 12.

An Act for the Relief of rhe Heirs Devifecs, &c. of Per-

fons who have died unnaturalized. Vol, 2. p. 109.
Rep. by the Crown. Vol. 1. p. 163,

(Sec Lands)

D I SC E N 7 of LANDS.

An Act for afcertaining the Difcent of Land and better

difpofition of the Litatcs of Perfons inteftate. Vol. 1.

p. 3. Rep. by rhe Crown. -ib. p. ig. The fame Act

is printed in App. p. 11. (Vol. z. p. 10?.)

See lnceftatcs real Eftate.

DIVORCE.

The Governor is impowered to grant a Divorce from the

ISonds of Matrimony, in cafe rhe Marriage is ince-

finsus. Vol. 1. p. 20. And in cafe of jidalterj, or

Bigamy, if the injured Party fhall require fuch Di-

vorce within one Year after Conviction, ibid. p. £1,

& 22.

DOWER*

A Wsw fl»l» ho,a het DoWCr> *S Tcnan" b D°WCf d°

in England^ Vol. 1. p. 27. And the Lands fhe is

to hold fo, may not be fold but for Payment of the
Debts of the dtccafed. ibid.

DRUNKENNESS.
An ACT againft Drunlcennefs and Healths-drinking

Vol. 1. p. 11. Rep. by rhe Crown, ibid, p ig.
Perfons convicted of Drunkcnnefs, or ofprovoking others

to Drunkcnnefs to be fined or imprifoncd. Vol. 1.

p. 2*. Pubhck Houfe-Keepcrs fiiffering Drunkcnnefs.
co be fined and fupprefled. ibid. p. 46.

DUELLING.
Is the Fighting upon Challenge at any dangerous or dc-

fhuctive Weapons: and he that fb challengcth, at> weS
as he, who accepts of fuch Challenge, lhail forrcic

1 20. or fuffer three Months Imprifonment at hard

Labour. Vol, I. p. 4.

ELECTIONS.

The firft Regulation of rhe Election of Representatives
in Alfembiy, Sheriffs and Coroners was made by the
Proprietary s Chatter, p. g. & fcq.

An Act to afcertain the Number of Members of AfTem-
bly and to regulate Elections. Vol. 1. p. 2 , Rcp.
by the Crown, ib. p. ig.

The Elections of Members of A(fembly y in all the Coun-
ties of this Province, is to be on the lit. Dav of
Cclober, in every Year for ever, bur if it be ok*-
d*g> then on rhe Day next following, at or near rhe
Place where the refpective County Courts are kepr.
Vol. 1. p. 28. joi. 116. Vol. 2. p. %i. 28. 36.
58.

No Perfons have right of electing and being elected,
but natural-born Subjects, or naturalized, of the Age
of 2 1. Years or upwards, having been refidenr in
rhis Province z Years or upwards, and having, if in
rhe Country, a Freehold of 50 Acres of Land, 13
rhereof cleared, and if in rhe City of Philadelphia
cither a Freehold Eflare or a clear perfonal Eilaie
worth /50. Vol. 1. p. 28.

The Judges of the Eledions are rhe Sheriff or his De-
puty, or the Coroner or his Deputy, or for want of
them, any tuo Freeholders appointed by the Majori*
ry of the Electors then prefent. ibid.

The Method of the Elections is prefcribed. Vol. 1. p,
2g. & feq. Vol. 2. p. g. 8c feq.

Elections fhall not be adjourned, but continued from Day
to Day at the fame Place where they begin, till tfa
Electors prefent (hail be polled. Vol. 1. p. 29.

If any Member fo chofen fhall die &c. a new Election
fhall be made by Wrir, ro be iftued by the Governors
Secretary on the Speakers Order, or by the Speaker
himfelf to rhe Sheriff of the County where there ii

Occafion for fuch Election, ib.

Of fuch Elections rhe Sheriff fhall g've ar leaft two Days
Notice and proceed ro the Election within 5 Days
after Receipt of the Wrir. ib.

On the fame Day and Places of the FJection of Mem-
bers of Aflemhly fhall be the t.leBwns ef Sheriff
Coroners, Qomnujfioners and ^(fejfors of the refpectivC
Counties. Vol. 1. p, 1O1.

An Act for confirming rhe Election of the CommifTTo-
ncts andAfTefTors in Bucks. Vol. x. p. 141. nobiohre

Election of Jnffettcrs of the Elections. See ln/pedors,
A Supplementary Act to the Act for Afcertaining fhi
Number of Members of AfTembly and to rei^nlare

Elections, Vol. 1. p. 113. Rep . by Act of AfTembly
(Index «/ Vol,
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Vol. 2. p. 9. Another Supplement to the fame 1

Act. Vol. 1. p- 148. And An Act for continuing

and amending the faid Supplement. ibid. p. if 4.

with (omc Amendment* arc perpetuated. Vol. 2, p.

7-

ENTRY. ( See forcible Entry )

ESCHE A T S.

Lands of In'-cftatcs leaving no known Kindred, (hall efchcar

to the Proprietary 1 But if the Heir at Law appear with-

in 21. Years after the Inreftates deceafe, he nay reco-

ver the Lands fo efcheated. Vol. 1. p. 27.

{ See Criminals )

ESTREATS.

All Fines lffiies, Amerciaments, forfeited Recogni-

zances Sec. fet or loft in the Supream-Court, or in

anv of the Courts, or before any tpcci.il Commifiioners

of Over and Tejrpincj> in any County of this Province,

and all Fines fetor loft in the Scffions of rlie Peace for

any City or Town corpnrated in the fame, fhall be

yearly eft reared into the Suprearn-'Court by the Ju-

ftices, Prothouotaries and Clerks of the faid Courts

reflectively, and a Drfplicate thereof fhall be deliver-

ed to the Sheriff of the faid County, City or Town,

Vol 1. p. 57. & feq. 84.

EVIDENCE,

Three Acts about the Manner of giving F.v'dence *&c.

Vol. 1. p. 13. 4 j. Cx jq. Repealed by rhe Crown,

ibid. p. 18- 4f. & $2, ( See Wirncli ),

EXCHANGE.

(See Bills of Exchange)

EXCISE.

The Titles of 19 Excife Acls. Vol. I. p. 12. 44.47.

j 1. $6. 62. (Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p.

74) 63. 7j. 81. 95* 97* I1X . ***• I 3 6 - J 4^«

Vol. 2. p 1. all which Acts are expired.

An Excife of 4d. per Gallon, laid on all Rum, Brandy

and other Spirits fold under 70 Gallons, and all Wine

fold under the Quantity" of one Hog (head. Vol. 2.

p. 66. deducting 15 per Cent for Leakage, and no

Duties at all to be paid for Caik burft. ibid. 6%.

E X E C U TJ O N S,

Goods taken in Execution to be firft appraifed by the

County Appraifersi and 7 Days after fiich Apprnifc-

mene may be fold openly : and if they will not fell as

they are appraifed, the Creditor fhall receive them

for Pay according to Valuation. Vol. 1. p. 3.

Lands may be taken in Execution for Payment of Debts,

fee Lands.

Where Impiifonment is Part of the Punifhmcnt, Executi-

on may be awarded againft Perfons impriioned, for

levying fo much on their Lftates, as is againft them

recovered. Vol. I. p. 71.

FALSE IMPRISONMENT.
TH" Defendant Hull recover double Damages againft

the informer or Profecuror. Vol. I. p. 37.

The Law about falfe Imprifbnment, Vol, I, p. 1$. Rep.

by the Crown, ibid. p. 18-

IJ 46. £2 &

V0I.2. p. 43.

FALSE NEWS.

(Sec Sedition.)

FEES.

ACTS regulating Fees. Vol. 1. p.

9f. arc fupplied.

The Fees of the Keeper of the Great-Seal.
of the Mafter of the Rolls, ibid. 44. of the Jtiftices
of the Suprearn -Court, ibid, of the Governors
Secretary, ibid, of the Proprietaries Secretary, ibid.
of the Attorney General, ibid, of the Sheriffs, ibid,
of the Coroners, p. 45. of the Juftices of the Peace
ibid, of the Orphans Court, ibid, ofthe Clerk of
the Supream-Gourr, ibid, of the G. CL S, p. 46,
of the C. P. ibid, of the Orph. C. ibid, of the
Regiftcr-General, p. 47. of Attornies ar Law. ibid.
of the Conftabies ibid, of rhe Juries, ibid, of the
Cryer of the Court, ibid, of the Surveyors of Lands,
ibid, of the Collector of the Cuftoms, Naval Officer and
Comptrolleur, p. 48. of the Notaries Publick. ibid.
of the Judge of the Admitality Court, ibid, of the
Regiftcr and Marlhall of that Court, ibid.

The Fees to the Judges and other Officers in the Su-
prearn- Court, in capital Caufcs, to be double to what
they are in the Q^ S. Vol. r. p. 8f. The Fees in a
fpecial Court of C. P. fhall be as ufual ibid. p. 86.

The Governor % Fees for Licences, and the Secretary'*

for the fame. Vol. 1. p. 46,
The Clerks of the Affiembly for Recording cverv Mem-

bers Declaration of Fidelity Sec. Vol. 1. p. 30.
The Receiver General's, for enrring every Alienation of

Land. Vol. 1. p. 3 3.

The Regifter- Generals Fees on extraordinary Occafions, to
be fet by the Orphans Court, ibid. p. 54. for a
Copy of an Adminiftracion Bond. ibid. p. f6.

The Sheriffs Prifon Fees for Runaway Servants ib. p.r.
The Clerks of the Peace for Rrewers Recognizances,

and for the Recommendation and Recognizance of
Rerniltrs of Beer and Ale. ib. p. 8*.

The Officers for adjufting and Sealing Weights and
Measures. Vol. I, p. 10.

The Officers for viewing Beef and PorJt, ib. p. 11 1.

II*.

The Officers of the Convitls Ail. ib. p. 123.
The Counry Appraifers. Vol. 1. p. j.

The Regulators of Buildings, ib. p. 76,
Tables of Court Fees fhall be fet up in the Courts,

and the Fees of other Officers in their tefpective
Offices, Vol 2. p. 49,

FELLING TREES.

(See Landmarks, Timber)

FEME SOLE TRADER.

Is a married Woman, whofe Husband is gone to Sea,

leaving her ro work for her Livelihood at any Trade.

Vol. 1. p. 63.

Such Wives are enabled to fue and to be fued without

their Husbands for Debts contracted by fuel) Wife;
and unlets it be for Maintenance of herfelf and

Children, Execution fhall be awarded againft the fe-

paratc Goods of the Wife. ib. p. 64.

FENCES,
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FENCES.

in the Country (ball be made of fhfficient Log, or Rail'

Vol. i. p. 7. at lead 4 Fcec and an half high, ci >fe

to the Bottom, or the diftance from the Ground not

to exceed ? Inches, ih. p. 115. The Charges of

Partition Fences (hall be bore by both Parties, ib p,

7. Viewers of Fences (hall be appointed by t>he

County Court, ib- Which Viewers lhall be the iole

fudges of the fufficiency of Fences, and of jail

Differences about Fences, ib. p. 8.

Partition Fences in the City of Philadelphia, fh ill be made
according ro the Cuftom, and repaired at the copal

Coft of the Parties, not above 4c t, per Hundred
Feet, to be ordered by the Regulators of the laid

City. ib. p. 76.

FERRIES.

An ACT about erecting and regulating the Prices oi

Ferries. Vol. 1 3 p. 9,

Several ACTS for eftabliftffng and regulating Ferries.

Vol. I. p. 50. 66. gg. 97. 1 13. and Hf.
are expired by their own Limitation?.

A Ferry over tiie River Schujli^H at the End of the

High-Street of Philadelphia^ is granted to the Mayor
and Commonalty of the laid City, and the Ferriage

regulated, ib. p. 96,

fines;

For barring Eft.ues Int.iiled, (See Intails.)

An Act to prevqnc immoderate Fines. Vcf. 1. p. j.

Rep. by the Crown ib. p. ig.

Fines under 20/. fet upon any Offence, may be le-

vied upon the Judgment of any one Juifce of the

Peace, except in Cafes, where die Law leaves the

Fine to the Ds (action of the County Courr. Vol.

I. p. 2. and the gica;er Part of Fines not exceeding

40 Shillings,

Fines fet by the County Levy Ad may not be pardoned

or relealcd. Vol. 1. p. 10J.

Fines to the Proprietary and Governor

One half of ^oShill. on Juftices neglecting to attend the

County Courts. Vol. 1. p. 3. /20. on challenging

another to# fight a Duel], and on accepting of fiich

Challenge, ibid, p. 4. I 100. for bringing to Shore

unhealthy Veffcls, or landing Goods cr Pafltngers

thereof, ibid. p. 9. I f . on the Officer for Weights
and Menfures, for Neglect cf Duty. ibid. p. io. the

half of l^o. on Adultery for the firft Offence, and

» he half of ^ too. for the iccond Offence, ibid. p. 21.

the half of J j. on Pcifons offering or taking Bribes

at the Elections, and on Perfons voting, being not

qualified, ibid p. 28. the half of / 10. on Perfons

elected for Msmbers of Aflembly, refusing to ferve.

ibid. p. 29. the half of />. on publick Houfc-kee-

pers, milling Mariners above 5 S!ull, ibid. p. j6.

/zO- for marrying contrary to the Law, and /j for

being Witnefs to inch Marriage, ibid. p. 14. the half

of / 20. on Brewers and Retailers of Beer, for ufing,

Molaffes &c, or carrying fnch Ingredients in their Brew-

houfesj and on their Servants and others aflifting

therein, ibid. p. 82, the half of if, on Jufticcs or

Clerks of the Peace, for nor recording the Brewers and
Taverners Recognizances, ibid. p. 82. the half of
/y. on Brewers nor qualifying by Oath or Affiwrutfi*

on, before fan fed ibid. p. 9^ the half of / :ea.
on Perfons altering the Bills of O.ed.t ofthis Ifcovioce.

ibid. p. 151. Sec.

Fines to the C$vernor
y for Support of Gover/ime-t.

One half Of the Money or Other thing lent, on higher
Intcteft than 6 per Cent. Vol. 1. p. g.j, One thud
Part of the Eftates of Perfons convicted of inceftuou*
Fornication or Adultery, ibid. p. zo. I 10 on f-< r-

nication. ibid, p. 31, the half of ^200. en the Re*
gifter- General, and his Deputies for .negtcctifig to g'ivfe

Bond, and on the K. G. ne'glcctirig to cc uititire De-
puties for the feveral Counties, ioid. p. 2j\ the naif
of 1 100. on Recorders of Deeds, enrring upon their

Office before Security is given, ibid. p. 61. the hair*

ofj/f. oti Officers granting Attachments before Oath is

made .Sec. ibid. p. 93. trie half of fnch Snirits>apd of
treble the Value thereof, as liiall be mixed witii vVari r,

and (old by Perfons, knowing the fame to be mixed,
ibid, p. }6. I ico. fur Connect rcirihg the Privy-W
Broad-Seal, ibid. the hall of /;. on publick
Houfe- keepers [in the Country] for keeping PubiicK-
Houlc without being firft recommend i by the Ju-
ftices in their Q. S. ibid. p. 46,' or beroie given
Bond in the Prothond^aries-OfKce, ibid, p. 77'. or
continuing to keep a Publick houfe, afci t'liett Licenfe

is expired or iiipprelfed. ibid. p. 46. and on Perfons,

wlu under permit from tiie Collector fell Liquors by
fmall Mcaltire. ibid. p. 77. the half of 40 s. «n
Publick Hoafe keepers filtering D.ur.kennefs or nn*
lawful Gaining in their Houies. Vol 1. p ;6. lot

not keeping good Entertainment for Men and Ho.'ie,

ibid. p. 46. the half or idi Fines on Offences againft

the Powder Act, ibid. p. ic'tf. and agaihlt the Meat*

Act, ibid, p, 113 the half of I ro. en the Office: of
the flour Act in Philadelphia, for Trading in Fl^'ir.

ibid. p. 136. The half of the Fines ariiing. by the

Convicts Act, ibid. p. 122. iaj. The halt of the

Fines in the Fees Act, Vol. 2, p. 49.

lines to the Poor,

The half of To s, on Juftices neglecting ro attend the

Courts. Vol. 1. p. 3- 20/. On Jurors ablLming ib.

p. 10. /. 10 on Blafphemy and profane fpeaking or*

GOD, CSV. ib. p. 4. 40/. on deceitfully packing

Tobacco, ib. p. II. 20/. on Perfons working on

Sundays, ib p. 19. \%d. on Tipling in Publick-

Houfes, or Places on that Day. ib p. 2c. 16 A
on Keepers cf fuch Houfes or Places, for iufleiing

fuch Tiplers. ibid, the half of I JO «n Adul-

tery for the fir't Offence, and the half of £. ico

for the fecond Offence, ib. p. it. 10/. on felling

Beer or Ale, by Wine Mea'-irc, lb. p. Ji» the

half of /. 5 on Publick Houfe Keepers, Tin the Coun-
try,) for Keeping Publick- Houfe without being firft

recommended by the Juftices in their CjV S, ib*

p. 46. or before given Bond in the Prorl.on.

Office, ib, p. 77, cr continuing to keep Puhhtk-

Houfe after their Licenfe is expired or luppicffed, iU,

p. 46. and on Perfons who under Permit fruitt

the Collector, fell Liquors by fmall Meahire, ib. p.

77. Vol. 2. p. 6?. the half of 40/. on Publicfc-

Houfe Keepers, fuffering Drunkennefs, or unlawful

- Games in their Houtes, Vol, p, 46, on not keep-

iug

v
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ing good Entcrrainmenr 'for Man and Horfe, ib. p.
J

46, the half of 0.0s. for rhe firlt and fecond Of-

fence, enrerraining or miffing Minors or Servants,

end rhe half cf I 5, for the third Offence, ib. p. 77.

the half of 2.0s. on the fir ft, and the half of }OS.

011 the fecond, and every other Offence on Perfbns

en'crtainJng any Ncgroe or Indian Slave, or lupply-

ingfhctn withftiongLiquois,ib. p.77 . the half of Fines

ariling by the I lour Act, on Bolter?, Bakers, Millers

and others, offending againfr the Dirc&ions of rhat

Act, ib. p i~6. Vol. 2. p. 15. the half of all Fines

ariling by rhe Deer Act, ibid. p. 30. the Fines for

aiding and {wearing, ib. p, 16, (Jc. &ct

Tines to the Informer, Difcovcrer or PerftnS, that will

fue for the fume.

One halfoF the Money or other Things lent on higher

Incereft, than 6 per Cent, Vol. I. p. 89. 5 '. for

lifing Weights and Meafures not fealcd by the Officer,

•ibid. p. 10. the hsflfof^J. on Perfons offering or

raking Bribes ar the Elections, or voting being not

•qualified, ibid. p. 3,$. / ico. on Sheriffs and Coro-

ners, and I
t. on Conftablcs and Overfeers of the

Poor, neglecting their Duty ar the Elections, and on

Jr.i'peclors not attending the Elections, Vol. 2. p. 8.

4i. the half of ^ 10. on Perfons elected for

Members of AfTembiy refilling to fervc. Vol. 1. p. 29.

1 f. on Juftices granting Writs of Artachmenr for

Debts nor exceeding lj. without Oath being firft

jnade, &c. Vol. 2. p. f6. the half of I5. onOfficers

granting fuch Writs for Debts above 1 f. without

Oath Sec. Vol. 1. p. 90. the half of fuch Spirits, and

ofrreele the Value thereof, as fhall be mixed with

Water, and fold by Perfons, knowing the fame to be

mixed, ibid. p. 36. the half of I5. on the Imployer

and Mailer Builder of a Houfe in Philadelphia, for

laying ihc Foundation of a Party-Wall before di-

rected by the Regulators, ibid. p. 76. the half of

all Fines arifir.g by thePowder Act, ibid. p. 108. and by

the Act about Beef and Poik for Exportation, ibid.

p. 1 1 J. the half of 1 200, on the Regiffer General,

or his Deputies, ibid, p 2f. and the half of 1 100,

on Recorders of Deeds, ibid. p. 6i.enrring upon rheir

-refpect. Offices without Security given. Thehalf of /fo

on the Officer of the Flour Act in Philadelphia for Tra-

ding in Flour ibid. p. 136. the half of 1 100 on Per-

fons altering fhe Bills of Credit, ibid. p. 154. rhe

half of all Fines aiifing by the Acts for Indian

trade, Vol. I. p. 1 4. Vol. 2. p. 82. by the

Lumber Act, Vol. 2. 101. by rhe Act of Tonnage,

ibid. p. 90. by the Negroes Act. Vol. 1. p. in
by the Act for regulating the Importarion ofPaflcngers

ike. Vol. 2. p. jo. by the Deer Act, ibid, &c.

&c.

Fines to the P trty grieved, the one half of double the

Value of any Veflel Boat or Canoe taken away or fct

adrift from any Landing-Place. Vol. i» p. 1. theone

half of double the Value of the Damages fufrained

by forging or defacing Deeds, &c. or defacing or

falfifying Records, ibid, p, 2. treble the Value of

Goodk clandeftincly obtained of Servants, ibid, p, 5,

T-.venty Shtll, for every Tobacco Hoglhead not truly

tared, ibid, p, 1 1, the half of 1 f, on pubiick Houfe -

• Jccepers trufting Mariners above y s, ibid, p, 36,

the half of 20), for the firft and fecond Offence, for

entertaining or trufting Minors or Servants, and rhe

falf of lj, for die third Offence, ibid, p, 77, The

half of 20 J. for the firft, and rhe half of 30/, for

the fecond and every other Offence, on Perfons en»er-

raining any Negro or Indian Shve, or Applying them
wirh ftrong Liquors, ibid, p, 77, treble the Value
attempted to have been defrauded by counterfeiting

any Perfons Hand or Seal, ibid. p. $6. 1 jo, on
Jufticcs of the Peace, Clergymen &c. marrying or

publifhing Marriages, or being Wirneflcs to Marriages

conrrary to the Law in that behalf made, Vol. 1. p.

120.

Fines to the Provincial Stocky all Fines ariling by the

Supply Acts, Vol. 2, p, H, 78, 9),

Fines to the County Steely 1 5, on flopping or commit-
ting any Nufarce in the Highways, or other Roads,

Vol. 1. p, 7, All Fines iet in the Act, for railing

Coumy Levies ibid, p, 105, The half of 1 5, and

the half of the Goods purchafed frcm Indians by Non-
refidencs within this Province, ibid, p, 14,

Fines to the Ufe of Towns, to s, en Owners or Tenants
of any Dwelling houfe in Briftol, Philadelphia. Gcr-

mantoron, Darby, and Chefler, &c. neglecting ro keep

Leather-Buckets and Swabs. Vol. 1. p. 15, 20 s. for

fuffering their Chimnies in the faid Towns, to blaze

out Fire at the Top, ibid, and p. 73, Fines to

the Borough of Chefler, Chart, p, i£, to Bnflul, ibid,

p. i8> of Lancafler, ibid, p, 20. 21, to the City of
Philadelphia, ibid, p, 1$, and the Fines granted to the

City of Philadelphia, by Charrer are confirmed by

Law, Vol. I, p, 46, 72, 84. Twelve Pence, for

fmoaking Tobacco in the Streets of Philadelphia, ibid,

p. 15, the half of 1 f, on Imployers and Matter Buil-

ders of a Party Wall in the City of Philadelphia,

without the Direction of rhe Regulators, ibid, p, 75,
All the Fines on Coopers and Bakers, u/ing their

Trades in Shops, builr otberwife, than is provided by
Law, ibid.p. ijo- and for flacking Hay, or above 200
Fagots within 100 Peer from any Building, ibid, p.

Fines 1$ he paid to the Overfeers of the Highways, 1 10,'

on Juflices of the County Courts, for not appoint-

ing ) early an Overfeer of the Ffighways, /e, on
Overfeers nor fummoning the Inhabitants to repair,

20 1. on Perfbns fummoned to repair, not appear-

ing, Vol. 1. p. 8. 40 s on Owners of Waggons, £?V,

drawn by more than 3 Beads at length, ibid. p. 41.
Fines to the Pennfylvar.ta Ihfpital, the half of all Fines

arifing by the Lumber Act, Vol. 2. p. 101*

Fines to the Truflces of the Provmce-Jjland, the half of

all Fines arifing by the Act, for regulating the Im-
portation of Paflengers, Cc, Vol. z. p. jo*

Fines to the Commifftoners for Indian Affairs, the half

of all Fines arifing by the Act for regulating the In-

dian Trade, Vol. 2. p. 82. 83»

Fines to the Ireafurer of the Watch and Lamp Taxt

All Fines, ariling by the Act for regulating the nightly

Watch, (3c Vol. 2, p. 63,

Fines to the Collector of the Excife, the half of the Fines

fct by the Brewers Act, Vol. 1. p. 82- 96, the half

of all Forfeitures, recovered by rhe Exciie Act, Wol.

2, p. 68»

Fines to tie Officer of the Flour Aft, the half of all

Fines on Bolters, Bakers, Millers, and orhers offending

againlf the Flour Act, Vol. 1. p. 136. Vol. 2. p. If,

Fines to the Officer of the Convttls *ill, rhe half of all

rhe Fines arifing by that Act, Vol. 1. p. 122.

123.

Fines not appropriated. The one half of double the Va-

lue of any Veflel, Boat, or Canoe, taken away or fee

adiifc
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•strife from any Landing Place, Vol. I, p. I. ,£. IO

for removing allowed Landmarks, ibid, the one

half of double the Value or the Damage fuftaincd

by forging or defaeing Deeds, &c. or defacing or

falfifying Records, ib. p. 2. All Fines let in the A6t
|

for regulating Servants, ib. p. 5. 10/. for creeling

Wears quite acrofs Creeks or Rivers, ib. p. g. J. j

for entertaining a Woman that cometh into another

County ro bear a Baftard Child, without giving

Nonce to (ome one Juftice, ib, p. 21. J S. for the

-firft, and io/. for the fecond Offence, for getting

drunk and for provoking otiicrs to diink.ib. p. 21. I. 5.

-on inch Jufticcs or Freeholders, as neglect or delay

to do their Duty upon the Trial of Negroes, ib. p.

34. the feveral Fines on Pubiick-Houfe and Stable-

keepers, demanding greater Prices for Liquors and

Provender of Horfes, than what is fettled by the

lattices in the SefTions. ib. p. 66. the Fines on

Tufticcs, Clerks of Court and Attorneys at Law, will-

fully proceeding on Arrefts of Freeholders exempted

from Arreft, ib. p. 107. 5 J. on neglect to raifc and

lower the Chejier Drawbridge, ib. p. 109.

'All Fines, fct in any Courr, Sec. of this Province, (hall

be certified and eftrcated into the iuiprcam.Courr,

( fee Eftrears. )
The Judges of rheSuprcam-Court are impowered to give

Relief, upon Complaint againft immoderate Fines.

Vol. 1. p. 58. and fhall award Procefs, for levying

the Fines unpaid, ibid. 57. f8. and the Sheriff or

other Officer, who levied the faid Fines, fhall pay che

{am: ( except fuch as arc approprieatcd ro the Poor,

or for repairing High-ways, Sec. or any particular Ufes

in the respective Counties or City of Philadelphia,)

tinto the Provincial Treafurer, who Hull pay the fame

to the Ufes appropriated, ibid. p. 5 a.

FIRE,

F /RING of WOOD S;

An Act againft unfeafonable Firing of Woods, Vol. f4

p. 8> J5 repealed by Act of Aflcmbly, ibid. p. 141-,

Damages done, by ferting on Fire Woods, &C. (ball

upon Adtion brought in the Court of C. P. or if not

above 40*, before any Juftice, be affefled and mad*
good to the Party grieved, ibid. p. 141. Servants^

Sec. firing Woods, Sec. without the Direction of theft

Mafkr, thali fuffer corporal Punishments, ibid,
^

,

r L o ti &

Three Acts to prevent the Exportation of Bread and Flout

not merchantable, Vol. i.p. 81. 95". Sc 100. are

fuppl ed and repealed, ibid. p. 136.

Flour and Bread, . made for Exportation, fhall be weR

made and packed and weighed, the Cask tared and

branded, with the Mark of rhe Bolter or Baker, and

a true Invoice of theContents delivered with the fame*

Vol. 1. p. 134.
Shall net be carried in any Waggon, or Boar, without

Covering, nor left at any Landing place, ibid.

Every Cask of Flour, before Exportation, fba!) be com-

mitted to the View of thcOffi.cr; who, if he judge*

the Flout to be merchantable, fhall brand the Cask

with the Arms of Pennjyhania, ibid. & VoL 2.

p. if.

Differences between the Officer and Merchant, now t«^

be adjuftcd. Vol. 2. ibid.

The Flour Act is fince continued, ibid, p. 32, ?z»

£n Act. for preventing Accidents by Fire, in Brifiol,

Philadelphia, Germantoren, Darby, Chefier, Sec V«l. i.

p. 6 & 15.

$very Owner or Tenant of any Dwelling-houfe in the

Towns of Brifiol, Philadelphia, Gtrmantoron, Darby,

Chejier, Sec. fhall keep a Swab and two leather Buc-

kets, ibid. p. 15.

Firing Chimnies or fuffering them to blaze out at - the

Top in any of the aforefaid Towns, or within any

other Town or Borough built or to be built is 20 s.

Fine. ibid. p. 78. Vol. 2. p. 33.

Firing Guns, making felling or firing any Fire-Works
in any of the faid Towns or Places without Licence

from the Governor is $s. Fine, Vol. 1, p. 78, Vol.

3. P. *3-

Smoaking Tobacco in the Streets of the City of Phila,

delphta, finable, Vol. I, p. if.

The Manner in which Bake-houfes and Coopers Shops in

the City of PluUdelplii* fhall be built J is prefcribed

ibid. p. 150.

No Hay or Fagots above zco ftial! be kept within 100
Feet from any Dwelling-houfe, in the faid City, ibid.

Not above 12 Pounds of Gun-powder, to be kept in

any Dwelling-houfe therein, ibid. p. 108.

No Pcrfon fhall bream any Ship, &c, with blazing-

fire in the Docks or at the Wharfs, of the faid City,

-or fhall heat with blazing fire any Pirch, Tar, &c. or

keep Fire on Board any Ship* after 8 o 'Clock, Vol.

FORCIBLE E N T R T,

Shall be punifned, as breaking the Peace, arid the Parrf

grieved, fhall have Satisfaction according to the

Circumfhnccs, Vol. 1. p. I. Sec Trelpafles, quur«

claufurn fregit.

FORFEITURES.

The Fftate of Perfons, destroying themfelvcs, throtigll

Melancholy, fliall not be forf eired : nOr fhall there

be any Forfeiture to the Government, on Occafion

of an accidental Death, Charter, p. 9.

Perfons attainted or outlawed for Felonies ofDeath, fhafl

forfeit the half Part of their r-cal and perfonal Eftato

to the Governor, towards Support of Government*

and defraying the Charges of their Profecution, Vol.

!• p. 69.

Perfons convicted of fimple Larcenies, and the Acceflarie*

thereto, on the firft, fecond, or third Offence, fhall

forfeit the fingle, double, or treble Value of the Goods

ftolcn, refpedively, to the Governor, ibid. p. 71,

Which Forfeitures, fhall be levied by the Sheriff, and

paid to the Provincial Treafurer for the Ufc of th$

Publick Service, ibid. p. 7*, (See Fines)

FORGING*

Forging, defacing, corrupting, or imbezting any Derd?,

ar.d defacing, Or falfifying any publick Records, for-

feits double the Value of Damages, and the Offen-

der fhall be publickly difgraced, 'ex'c. Vol. I. p. 2.

Forging Acknowledgments, and Certificates on Deed*

incurrs the fame Penalties, ibid, p.6o»

Ifidex d FORXU
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FOR N I C A T 1 ON.

"TivrProof.ro convict a finale Woman of Fornication k,

if (he has a Child bocn of her Body: And tire Proof

to convict a Mao of rhe fame GiFence is, char he is

charged by fuch Woman to be che .Father of fuch

Child, ihc pciuiling in the (aid Charge. Vol. I. p.

21.

£2n.itc(tiK>iM Fornication, (hell be punifned as Fornication

by Law, and the farcies fined, ibid. p. 2D.

(See iiaflurciy, Seivams, Negroes.)

'F O X E S.

The Reward for killing Foxes, Vol. I. .p. ma. ard

the l'roof that one is inxitkd to fuch Reward,

• -ibid.

F R E E HO L D E R S.

' Sec /.rrclt and Elections.

F R E E M A Nj

Jin ACT of iVrvfleges to a Freeman, Vol. t. p. 2.

i ., led by the Crown, ibid. p. iX- Reenaclcd ib.

p 47. and Rep. ibid. p. 5 1, Rcenacted ibid. p.

50. isad Rep. ibid. p. <S>.

GAUGING.

M Cades of Rnm, Wine, *nd o'her Jiejwd Merchan-

dize, ball be firft eau^d'^ rhe Officer, and the true

Cements thereof maikcd upon the Head, before it

may be fold in this Province, Vol. 1. p. gg. &
fee].

G O A L. See Prifon*

GOAL DELIVERY.

There (hall, be a Goal Delivery ki every Counry of this

Province, ar lead every half Year, Vol. I. n. 39.

The Courr of General Goal Delivery for capiral Offences,

is, ro be held -by the judges of the Su-pream-Courr,

ibid p. 85. And foi Offences nor capital, by the

UWqes of the Court of O^S. in the fcveral Counties,

p. g». Av.d in the City of PhiUdelphi ; by the

i'hvor Recorder and Aldermen. Chart, p. 12. Vol.i.

p 84.

The ]nfttces of Goal Delivery, for the Time being, ftaB

give Jridgmcnr, and award Execnrion again'ft Pcrfons

reprieved by former or o:her Juftices, Vol. 1. p. 7°-

C O V.E R N O R, GOVERNMENT.
The Government of this Province, is cftablifhed by the

.R0v.1l Charter, ro WYduim Pcnn, Eftjuire; the feveral

. pmpneraty Charters, to the Inhabitants thereof, and

the Laws in this Collection.

An Act, foi tunher Teeming tne Adminiftrauon of rhe

Government of this Rovince. Vol. 1. p, 22. Rep.

by the Crown, ibid. p. 44.

In cafe of the Deadvor Abfence of the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, the elded Councilor, or fuch other Member

of Council, as a Majority mail chufe, with any lour

of rhe other Councilors, ihall have the full Power of

a Governor, Legation excepted, until the Return of

the Lieutenant Governor, or he fhall be replaced by

the Governor in Chief, Vol. 1. p. 5 1.

In caCc of the Death of the Governor in Chief, the

Lieutenant Governor for the Time being, ihall con-

tinue till further Order from the King, or the Hcirf

of the Proprietary, ibid.

( See Proprietary.
)

G R A I N. (See Provifions)

GUARDIANS.
Guardians appointed by the Direction of the Orphans-

Court, ihall be admitted as iuch, in all Cotucs, in

all Actions, Vol 1. p. f 5.

Guardians and others, concerned for Minors, ihall at

the End of rhcir Adminiftrarion be duly diichateed.

ibid.

(See Minors)

•G V N S. (See hunting, Fire, Negroes)

GUNPOWDER.
No Perfons, ihall keep at any Place within the City of

Philadelphia, and 2 Miles thereof, more than 12 Pounds

Gunpowder^ and all Matters, of Veffcls, &c. bringing

into rhe Porr of Philadelphia, any Gun-powder, ihall

within 4S Hours from rheir Arrival, deliver all rhe

Gun powder in the Powder-Hoiife. Vol. 1. p. log.

Which Powder, ihall be received and flored at the faid

Powder-houfe, and rhe Mailer thereof, (hall be account-

able for the fame, and give his Attendance daily at

the faid Powder-houfe, ibid, and receive the Storage,

fettled by Law. ibid.

The Powder Act was limited for 21 Years, [bid.

And is fince continued for fuch further Time, untiJJ

fome future Provifion be made by Act of AiTerably,

Vol. 2. p. 19.

HANDS. (Sec Counrcrfeiring.)

HIGH TREASON.

The Trials, Proceedings Judgments, and Executions is

Cafes of High-Treafbn, ihall be according to the

Courfe of the Common Law and Statue Law oi Grest-

Brttam, Vol. I. p. 67.

HIGHWAYS.

All rhe Kings Hiph ways, ihall be laid our by Order of
the Governor and Council, and recorded in theCouiv*

cil Book. Vol. 1. p, 7.

(Sec Roads.)

HOMICIDE.

Judgment and Execution to be as in England, Vol, j^

p. 67.

HORSES.

Stone Horfes of above I 8 Monrhs old, meafuring Ief«

than i4HandsinHighth, and of an uncomely Proporti-

on running at large, may be raken up by any Free-

holder, and by rhe Judgment of two other Freeholders

geldr. And if fuch Horfe has been fceh well, one

Month after Gelding the Ownrr thereof, (hall pay for

the raking up and Gelding 10S. Vol. 1. p. ?7« 98*'

And if within 12 Months no Owner can be found,

the I forfe, to be fold for the Benefit of the County-

Trctfury, ibid.
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Hotfcs and Mares, running at large, may be taken np

.by the County Rangers, and after they have been ported

in 3 or more publick Places, in every County of this

Province, ac kaft one Year, may be fold by publick

"Veadue for rbc Benefit aforcfaid. ibid.

An Ad: to regulate Horfc-Jockcys and Dealers in Horfcs

and to prevent the bringing into this Province tor

Sale, filch as arc (hull uniizeable or unfound. Vol.

•» p. a 3« 's expired,

HORSE RACES.

See Idlcncfs,

HOSPITAL,

The Contributors ro the Penxfylvania Hofpitat, made a

Coiporation, impowetcd to chu.'e Managers and Tiea

filters, and to make Laws to be approved of by the

Chief Juftice, the Speaker of Aflembly, and the At-

torney General under their Hands and Seals, Vol,

( See I'efthoufe )

HOUSE BREAKING
An Act. againrt breaking into Houfes. Vol. I* p, i.

Rep. by the Crown, ibid. p. 18.

( ice Burglary )

HOUSES of CORRECTION

( See Workhoufcs

)

HUN TING,

An ACT ro prevent the killing of Deer out of Seafon

and ag.iinft carrying of Guns or Hunting by Perions

not qualified, Vol. 1. p. 79. A Supplement to the

fame Act, ibid. p. iji, and an Ac> for amending (he

Laws of this Province againrt killing of Deer out Of

Seafon, Vol. 2. p. 30. were Repealed by an Act of

Aflembly, 3$. Geo. 2. Which Act properly doth not

come within the Compals of this Collection of Laws,

but fo'.atmuch as the Article of" Hunting, would be

intirely wanting, we have thought ptopcr to infert it.

No Perion fhall hunt, chafe or follow any Deer, or other

wild Bead, Fowl, or other Game, or Cct Traps, without

the Limits of the Lands purchased ofthe Indians, And
the Confhbles having any Knowledge of fuch Offence

are injoined toprelent the fame, Vol. 2. p. 3 1.

No: fliall chafe or kill any Buck, Doe ot Fawn at any

other Time, but between the ift. of Avgstji and the

I ft. of January', ibid.

Nor fhall carry any Gun or hunt on the inclofed or im-

proved Lands of another,' without Pcrmiffion, nor

fire a Gun on or near the Highways, nor fhoot at any

Fowl in the Streets of Philadelphia, or in the Inclo-

fures adjoining upon, within the Limits of the faid

City and Suburbs thereof, or any of che Buroughs or

Towns within this Ptovince, ibid.

Nor fliall hunt on Sundays, ibid,

IDLENESS.

Horfc-Races» (booting Matches, and ?11 other idle Sports

and Games, may not be kept without the Governors

fpecial Licence: no publick Houfe- keepers or Rerai-
f

Uts, fhall fell Liquors to Pcrfons affcmbled for fueli f

Purpofes, and no Perion fhall publifh AdVertifementfi

. thereof, Vol. i. p. 3$. 34.

IMPRISONMENT,
[See falfe Imprifonment, Bail,]

INCEST.
An A C T againfl InccG, Sodomy, and Befliality, Vo?,:

I, p. I. Repealed by the Crown, ibid, p 18
Incclhiou; Marriages, ihall be void, and che Governor,

JhaJl giant a Lerter of Divorce, and the Parties be
fined, Vol. r. p. 20.

Incefhious Fornication and Adultery, incurr the fame
Pumfliments as other Fornications »nd Adulccrv by
Law, and the Parties to be fined, ibid.

INDIANS,
Pcrfons nonrefident within this Province, (hall nor trade

with any Indians within this Govcrnmcnr, Vol
, p

14. nor the Inhabitants thereof, without having 'bift
obtained the Governor* Licence, ibid p a 7 ) f0vi
jwr.l only excepted. Vol. 2, p. 2i ,

'|

HIT anv ,J
habitant at bis own Dwelling- houfemay trade with the/Www, Vol. 1. p. I4 . vol. 2. p, j>

No Perions fhall take , Pawn from an Indian Vol
I. p. 16.

The Trade with the Indians in their own Country,*
now by two temporary Ate committed to the Com.miners for Indian Affairs. Vol 1 6 Co ««
Who fhall trade ^ L Indians for X Account
of the Province ortly and not for thcmfelves, oCthen Friend* and fhall with the Approbarion of the
Governor appoint Agents, who ate 'to relide a r lucri
Forts or Places, as Hie Governor and the faid Com-
miflioncrs fhall direO *nd by them mail be fupplied
with Goods fuitable for the faid Trade Vol 2
79.8c fcq. Thefame Commiflioners are impWeredl
to borrow /14000 on Inrereft. ibid, p. 8u ?o. *

No ftrong Liquors may be fold to anylndiahwirhin this
Province, or any Quantity thereof exceed. ng on cGafiori
be carried to the Indian Towns for S,le Vol r
p. \f. 87. but the Sixteenth Part of a Quariwuhm 12. Hours may be given to an Indian, ibid
p. 87.

The Magistrates «t impowered upon Sufpicion of any
lerfons furnilbmg Indians with Rum, to fend foe
fuch Perfons, and to reprimand them, and upon afecond Sufpicon to adminirtcr to them an Oath or
Afl.rmar.on that they have not furniftcd Indians withRum &c. Vol. 1. p. 28.

Indian Slaves imported into this Province from any
Province in America fhall be forfeited ro the Govern.
menr. Vol. i. p. $5.

An Aft to prevent the Importation of Negroes and
Indians into this Province. Vol. ,. p. J0

*. Rep. by
the Crown, ibid. p. r j.

Y '

Proreflant Teachers of the Gofpel, and School Mafters,
taking firft the Oaths of Allegiance, and fub.cr.bitJ
the Declaration of their Chnflian Belief, fliall be
commiffionatcd by the Governor, and Supported by
the Comniiflioncrj, which Teachers &c. are to direct
the Indians in their temporal Affairs. ibid, p g 2

Three feve.al Ads for continuing and improving a good
Correfpondencc with the Indians, Vol, 1 p* a ,

47. Sc 61, are upked. *' 3h

Indian!
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Indians Idiling Wolves in the inhabited Parts of this Pro-
|

vince ate intituled to the Reward. Vol. i. p. ioz.

Indians are not within the Meaning of the Deer-Act*

Vol. 2. p. J I.

felonies or Beam committed by any Indian within the

unsettled l-'arts of this Province, fhall be determined

before the Juftices of the Suprcam-Coiur, &c. in the

County of Philadelphia, Vol, 2. p. 4,

IN DICTME'NT.

No Perfon fhall be obliged to anfwer to any Indictment,

wherein the Proiecutors Name is not inferred. Vol.

I- P. 17.

INSOLVENTS.

Formerly infolvcn: Debtors might make Satisfaction by

Servitude. Vol, i.p, 13. $9. Now Single Perfons

under the Age of 40 Years, having no Charge of

Children, not owing above.;/ 20 in the -whole, offer-

ing to -mike Satisfaction by Servitude, fhall be

diieharged Vol. I, p. 0. 12?. M.o any Perfon

impriSoncd for a Debt under 40 s, offering to make
Satisfaction by Servitude, may be discharged by two
.Juftices of the Pence, ib. p. 12.6. 130. It Seems

Perfons in Execution for a Debt from 40 a to I 5
ir< 1 'i.veable by the Court, and not by Juftices out

of Court. Vol. z. 10.

ES'.erfons charged in Execution for any Sum or •Sums,

nor exceeding in the whole I 100 upon Petition by

them prclented to the Court, with an Accounr of

their whole Eftate, and upon Affidavit made, that all

the Creditors were duly Served with Notice, may be

qualified to the Truth of their Account. And if the

Creditors arc Satisfied therewith, the Prifbner after

having affigned all his Errects in Truft for them,

fliall.be difcharaid. Vol. 1. p. 124. butabfent

or ditant Creditors, fhall not be barred thereby ibid

p ii.6.

Uf the Creditors are not fatisfica with the Account, the

Court fliall remand the Prifoncr, and appoint ano-

ther Diy : And if no Effects omitted in the laid Ac
:

count can be then discovered, the PHfotier fhall be

discharged- And if nev-crthclefs liis Creditors do in

fift upon his being detained in Prifon, they fhali pay

him weekly fcofrftanse Money, to be afleUcd by the

Court, ib. p, 124. I-2J. And give Security for the

no Charge of Childten, and not owing above I. 10
ibid p. 129. but they may be relieved by Servitude
as aforefaid.

INSPECTORS.
Of the Elections, fhall be chofen by the Freeholders and

others thereto qualified on the 27th. Day of September
yearly; if it be Sunday, then on' the Day before, be-
rwcen 9 in the Forenoon and 3 in the Afternoon, un-
der d*c Direction of the Conftables of the refpective

Wards in the City of Philadelphia, and of the Con-
stables or Ovcrleers of the Poor in the Several Town-
fhips, aifiited, by 2 Freeholders, by ballotting one
Freeholder for each Ward and Townfhip: and the
Perfon fochofen, fhall be returned by the Conltablcs on
the Day of Election before ? o'Clock to the Sheriff,

or other Judge of the Election, Vol. 2. p. 7. 8. &
41.

In the City oF Philadelphia the Names of all Perfons re-

turned fhall be wrote on Tickets, end 4 thereof

drawn: which 4 Perfons with the other Perfons chofen

for the County, fhall be the Infpectors for the Coun-
ty of Philadelphia: and the Pctfons whofe Names
remain in the Box, fhall be the Infpectors at the Elec-

tions of BurgefTes for rhe City of Philadelphia, and

returned accordingly, ibid. p. g.

In the Counties of Philadelphia and Bucks, the Names
• of the Perfons fo<: the feveral Townfhips conflituing

the g Diflricts or Hundreds, into which thefe Coun-
ties ate divided, fhall be put into 8 Several Boxes,

and out of each Box cne Ticket drawn by an indif-

ferent Perfon. ibid.

In rhe other Counties all the Perfons returned by the

Conftable, fhall be declared Infpectors. ibid. p. 41.
Each of them to receive the Tickets brought in by

Perfons reiiding in the Townfhip for which he is

chofen, ibid.

The Infpectors So chofen and returned, fhall attend the

Elections to prevent Frauds in carrying on the fame,

with Power to adminifter an Oath, (5c. ro every Elector,

who prcSents his Ticket, ib. p. 8.

The Act Sor directing the Choice of Infpectors, £ff.

Vol. 2. p, 40. is temporary and continued by %
fubfequcn. Acts. ib. p. 5 J. 116.

I N T A I L S.in-

payment thereof, and fhall indemnify the Place from

the Prif oners, or any of his Family becoming charge- I

Fincs and Common Recoveries duly levied, or Suffered,

able, ib, p. 11 <?

No Perfon fo diieharged may be hereafter imprifbned

for any Debt, (5c. clue before his difchatgc, ib. p
I2J. but new Executions may be taken out againft

his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chatties-

ibid.

Perfons excluded from the Benefit of the Act of In Sol-

vency. I.) Such as fland charged at the Suit of the

Crown only, ibid. 2) Perfons conviclcd of having

fotfworn themSeives by the Oath of Infolvcncy, ib',

5.) Perfons that have not been refident with-

in this Province, rwo Years next before their Impri-

fonmenr, ib. p. 12?. [Note. In the late Edition of

our Acts of Affembly, the Paragraphs of this Law w'etc

fo mifplaccd, that by a natural Conftruction thereof,

New Comers not owing above 40/. were [excluded

from this Benefit: But as the Original Law ftands, it

feems 'hey are not excluded.] 4.) Perfons being

tenuuuicd, and under the Age of 40 Years, haying

or to be levied, or differed in this Province, fhall be of
like Effect fort>arring Eftates intailed, as Fines and.
Common Recoveries levied or fuffered in England,
Vol. 2* p. 32.

INTEREST.

Was formerly 8 per Cent by Act part 1700. Vol, 1. p:

2. but in Anno 1 72 2. reduced to 6 per Cent, Whoever
taketh more Intercft than at that Rate, fhall forfcir

the Money or other Thing lent, ib, p. 89. (SeeMinori.)

u

INTESTATES.

An ACT for impowering Widows and Adminifrrarors*

to fell fo much of the Lands of Inteftates, as may-
be Sufficient to clear their Debts, (3c. Vol. 1. p. 4.
Rep. by the Crown, ib. p. ig. The fame Act is

printed in Appendix, p. ij.

i
Thek
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Tlheir REAL ESTATE.

Is to difcend and to be diftributcd according ro the fol-

lowing Rules.

I. The Wife lhall have Dower, To hold as Tenants m
Doner in England, Vol. i. p. 27. And no Pare

of the Lands fo held in Dower, may be fold,

but for Payment of the Debts yofthe decealed. ib.

*. And of the Surplufagc of the Land, after all Debts

pvA, if the Inteftatc leaveth Children or Grand

Children, ihe (hall have a Child's Portion ; bur if

he leaveth no Children, nor Grand Children, lhe

(hall have the half Parr, ibid. Which Child's

Portion, or half Part, fhc is to hold for her natu-

ral Life, Vol. 2. p» 22.

«. The Children to have an equal Share, with the Wife

To hold and make Partitttn, as Tenants in Common.

Vol. I* p. 2-7. Except the eldelft Son, who is to

have a double Share, ibid.

4. If the Widow, x>r.anyof the Children of the Inteftatc

have already, by Settlement of the Inteftate, fo much

Land as will amount to a Child s Portion, then fhc

or they fhall have no Share, ibid.

5. For default of Iffiie the Heir at Law lhall inherit, ac-

cording to the Courfc of the Common Law in

England, ibid.

I. But the Lands of Children having no Father and Mo-

ther, and dying Inteftate under Age, unmarried and

without Iffue, fhall be equally divided among the

furviving Children, and the R.eprefcntatives of

any Child then dead. Vol. 2* p» 22.

7, If the Lands cannot be divided among all the Chil-

dren of the Inteftatc, without fpoiling the whole,

the cldeft Son, and on his Refuial any other of the

Sons fiK-ceffivcly may take the whole according to

Appraifemenc and pay the Shares of the other Child-

ren, ibid.

1. In cafe there is no known Kindred, all the Lands of

the Inteftate fhall cfcheat to the immediate Landlord

:

and if the Heir at Law fhall appear within 21 Years

-after the Deceafe of the Inteftate, he fhall recover

his Lands. Vol. I. p. 27.

All diftributions of Lands made according to the Direc-

tions of former Laws arc declared good. Xol I. p.

23, .

(See Lands.)

krmfaalt Real and Terfond Ejldte, (Sec Criminals)

INTESTATES PERSONAL ESTATE

Is to be adminiftred and after all Debts Sec. paid, di-

ftribution of the rclidue is to be made, by Order of

the Orphans Court of the refpective Counties. Vol*

I. p. z6. one Year after the Death of the Inteftate,

ibid, according to the following Rules.

X. One third Part" to the Wife of the Inteftate, and all
|

the Refiduc to his Children, by equal Portions,
\

allowing a double Share to the eldeft Son. ibid.

2. The Portion of Children then dead fhall be allowed

to their Children, ibid.

3. Children preferred in the Life time bf the deceafed

by Settlement or otherwife fhall have fo much as

will make their Share equal to the Share of the other

Children, ibid.

a If there be no Children, or Grand Children, then one

Moiety to his Wife, and the other Moiety to the next

Kindred cf the Inteftate, who are in equal Degree,

and thofe who legally rcprelcnt them. ibid.

J. In cafe thcte be no Wife nor Children, then to the
nexc of Km as aforefaid. ib.

6. If Children having no Father and Mother die Inteftate

under Age, unmarried, and without liTuc, their Eftar«

fhall be equally divided among all the furviving

Children and the Reprefenrativcs ofany Child then
dead: Bur if theMorhcr is living: then between fuch

Mother and the Children of her deceafed Husband
as aforefaid, Vol. £. p. 22.

7 If an Inteftate leaveth no Wife nor known Kindred-,

or if fuch Relations do not claim their Shares within
Seven Years, then the perfonal Eftate lhall go to

the Proprietary. Vol, 1. p. 27,

8. Perfons to whom any Share fhall be diftributed fhall.

give Bond, to refund a rateable Part if Debts of
the Deceafed fhould be made appear. Vol i. pt

Perfons marrying or having a Child after making their

Laft Will and Tcftament, fo far as regards fuch Wife
or Child, or Children, fhall be deemed to die Inte-

ftate. Vol. 2. p. 22.
If PafTengers intended to be landed in this Province*

fhall die in their Paifage, or foon after, having Money
or other Effects on Board, the Mafter fhall within id
Days after his Arrival, or aJfref the deceafe of fuch
Paflenger exhibit an Inventory thereof in the Regifter-
Generlis Office. Vol. 2. p. jo.

IRONWORKS
Two A£ts for regulating Retailers of Liquors, hear the

Ironworks, VoL I. p. m. 146. are expired.

JUDGES
No Member of Court fhall fit in Judgrnenr, whilft his

own Caufc is upon Trial, or upon an Appeal thereof.

Vol. 1. p. 13.

No Judge of the Supream Courr, fhall fit judicially it*

any 01 the inferior Courts, ibid. p. gj.

JURORS
Shall be fummened by the Sheriff 10 Days before the

Court. Vol. 1. p. 13. Being fummoned and noc

attending the Court, lhall be fined noc above aoj. ib,

p. 3*

JUSTICES
Shall attend the Courts. Vol. I. p. 3. or give a fufficient

Reafon for their Abfence, to be allowed by the Court;,

ibid.

Adions that the Juftices may not hear, and determine

out of their Seflions, Vol. j, p. £2. Vol. 2. p.

LANDS,
/'

By the Royal Grant, the Purchafers of Lands in this

Province, fhall hold their Lands of the Proprietaty, his

Heirs and Aftigns, and of rhe Lords of the Manors
created by the Proprietary, and not immediatly of the

King, his Heirs and SucceiTors, notwithstanding, the

Statute 18 Edrv. 1. Ch. 1. Charters p, 4. & 5.

The Lands of Inteftatcs, having no known Kindred, fhall

efcheat to the immediate Landlord, of whom fuch

Lands are held, Laws Vol. 1, p, 27*
Index e Buying
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Baying Land from Ac Natives without the Proprietaries

Leave, the Bargain is declared void, Vol. I, p. 2. and

all other written or verbal Agreements with the.Indians

for any Lands, Herbage Trees, Rivers, Mines &c.

Ihall be void. ibid. p. IZI.

IPerfons polfefling Land not taken up by Warrant from

.the Proprietary &r. (hall upon Notice given, deliver

up the Pofleflion of fuch Land, or make Satisfaction

for the fame, ibid (fee Appendix, p. 14. Koce.)

Rn Aft for afecrtaining the Defcent of Lands and better

Di(pc£iti<tn or the Eftates of Perfons inteftatc, Vol.

I. p. 3, Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 18.

iAn Act confirming Devices of Lands, ($c. Vol. I. p. 4.

Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. l8»

fiXi Acf for impowering Widows and Adminiftrators to

fell Lands, &c. Vol, I, p. 4. Repealed by the Crown,

ibid. p. 18*

ftn Act for the effectual Eftablifhmcnt and Confirmation

of the Freeholders, &c. in their Lands and Tenements

Vol. I. p. I2« Repealed fey the Crown, ibid. p. 1 8.

j^H Act confirming Patents and Grants, Vol. 1. p. 47.

Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 52. Which five

Acts ace -printed in \Affendix. p. Ii< 12. 13.

and if.

£11 Bargains and Sales, for valuable Confederation, and

all Afllgnments, Grants, and Diftriburions of any

. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, made accord-

ing to the Directions of fome former Laws of this Pro-

i,
vince, arc declared good againft all Perfons, Vol. 1.

|>, 25. and all Perfons to or amongft whom any

Lands (3c. have been allotted or diftributcd by virtue

.of the faid Laws, or have been or hereatter ihall be fold

or delivered upon Executions, (hall hold their refpective

• Parts as Tenants in Common, and not as joint Te-

nants, ibid.

1^11 Sales of Lands made beftre 170 J. by any Attornics

or Agents impowcred by the light Owner, to fell or

• convey his Lands, (hall be good and effectual in Law,

Vol. 1. p. 41.

JU1 Sales or Conveyances of Lands or other Eftate made

Jince the Year I70f. by virtue of any Letters of Attor-

ney, that is duly proved (fee Letcers of Attorney) fhall

be good and effectual in Law. ibid.

£11 Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, upon Judg-

ment and Execution, are liable to be fcifed and fold

for Payment of Debts, if not fuffkienr pcrfonai Eftarc

'is to' be found, Vol. x. p. 4. 37.

•if the fame Lands do or may yield within the Space of

Seven Te«rs fuffioient Ptofits to fatisfy the Debts with

Cofts; then all the faid Lands, fhall be delivered to

tire Creditor, To hold, till the Debt is levied by a rea-

fonablc Extent, ibid. p. 37, (which Extent or Valu-

ation is to be found by Inqueft of ia Men) othcrwifc

to be fold by the Sheriff, on at leaft ten Days publick

•Notice before Sale, which Notice fhall alfo be given

to the Defendant, ibid. p. 38. the Chief Mefluagc

not to be fold before the Expiration of one Year

after Judgment, ibid. The Price to be paid to

the Creditor in Satisfaction of his Debt, Damages and

Cofts, ibid, with Intcrcft from the Time of

Judgment to the Time of Satisfaction, ibid. p. f.

And the Overplus returned to rhe Debtor, ibid. p. 39.

If the Sheriff, who has taken in Execution and fold
|

fuch Lands, fhall happen to die or be removed, before
j

a Title be made, the fuccecding Sheriff fhall by the •

direction of the Court finifh the Title, ibid. p. 1x3.
J

If the Lands cxpofed to Sale, will not fell, then the

'fame or Part thereof, according to the Valuarion of i

12 Men, (hall be delivered to the Creditor, To hold

for fuch Eftate, as the Debtor might hold the fame,

at the taking thereof in Execution, ibid. p. 38.
(Sec Debts, Mortagages)

Lands of Intcftatcs, may be fold by the Adminiftrator

by Order of the Orphans Court for feveral Purpo-
Ces. 1.) For Payment of Debts, z.) Maintenance of
Children. J.) For Improving of the Refidue of
the Land to the Advantage ofthe Children, Vol, 1. p,
26.

Unfeated Lands fhall not be rated in the County Tax,
Vol. 1. p. 101.

Lands occupied andfeated without Title, fhall be affefTcd

in the Provincial Tax, and the Perfons occupying
the fame, fhall pay as Freeholders, Vol. 2. p, 5f.

LANDMARKS
Removing any allowed Landmark, to the Wrong of any

Perfon, forfeits any Sum not lefs than I 10. Vol. 1;

p. I.

LARCENY
An Act directing the Puniihmcnt of Larceny, under fiva

Shillings, Vol. I. p. 14,

Perfons convicted, before any two Magistrates, ofhavin

j

ftolcn under the Value offive Shillings, fhall have Judg-
ment to be immediatly whipped, or ( if it be the firft

Offence) fined not exceeding 20*. ibid, p. 76.
Larcenies for greater Sums, are triable in the Court of"

Qj_ S. for the City and Counties, and the Principal*

and Acceffaries fhall be whipped, and for the firft fe<

cond and third Offence reflorc the Value or double

or treble the Value of the Goods lo ftolen, to the

Owners thereof, and moreover pay a Fine to the

Governor, ibid. p. 71. Sc feq.

Perfons compounding ot taking Satisfaction for ftolen

Goods, ihajl forfeit double the Value thereof. ibid,

p. 72.

LAWS

Since the Year 1700. all the Laws that were pafTed be-

fore that Time have been held to be out ofForce. We*
do not fee any Notice being taken thereof in any
of the Editions of oik Law Books ; favc ar> Abftrut

of Eleven Lares, concerning the Regulating of Dcfcents

and Transferring rhe Property of Lands, inlcrted ia

the Appendix of the Ediaon of 1742.

We have in this Edition under the Title: The AUs of

AftemtHy ofthe Province ofPcnrfylvxnia, fol. j, SeElto.

I. publifhed the Titles of all the Laws of this Province,

fincc its fiift Eftablifhmcnr, down to rhe Year 1700*
with the Dates when rhe fame were pa.fed. The ufcful-

nefs of this Catalogue of our Laws will be eafily un-

dctftood by Perfon 1

) ftudying the Laws and the Hiftory

ofour Country. Upon thewhole this is the fil ftEdi-

tion of our Laws that ever has been compared with

the publick Records thereof. And we m.iy with grc^c

Confidence fay " That the Titles of the Laws con-
" taincd and inferted in this Collection arc the Tit-

" les of all the Laws which (from the beft Informa-
" tion we have been able to get at the Matter of
t( the Rolls-Office, and otherwi(e) were ever pafled

" in the faid Province from the Year i6$z. down
'• to the End of the late Governor Denny's Ad-
'* miniftration."

The Law for continuing and confirming the Laws hereaf-

ter exprelfed. Vol. 1. p. iz. We are lorry to find

we have made a great Mi (lake by adding to the Title

of that Law, that it was Repealed by the Queen. We
were
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were lead into this Miftake by rlrc Authority of 3

former Editions of our Law Books. But ir is ano:hcr

A£t nearly of the fame Title as this that was repea-

led by the Queen, w;, The LAW for Confirmation

of the Laws of this Government, ibid. p. 14. parted

Ottober 28th. 170 u See the Repeal thereof, p. \%*

As by and fince this very Law, all out old Laws, palled

before A. 1700. were at once abrogated; it will be

proper for the Hiftory of our Provincial Laws, to infert

here an Ab (tract thereof, viz.

The Larvfir Confirmation of the Larvs of this Government,

" We the Reprefentatives ike. Serioufly confide-

« ring with what Care and Application, the feveral

*' General Afiemblics, that have been he!d m this

« c Government, fince the Proprietaries laffc Arrival,

** have perafed the Laws of sliis Government, for

*' their Amendment, Explanation and Method, in

'« order ro be preiented to the King, for his Royal

'«' Approbation, purfuant to his Commands in that

« Behalf: Nevcrthelefs, we finding that fome of the

«< faid Laws were nor fent as wanting a further Re-

" view, as alio that {bme of them, which were of

«< great Moment to the Country, were not plainly

•' underftood, which has occalioned fome Doubts
'" and Mifapprehenfions concerning the faid Laws:

« «« FOR the Removal whereof and to prevent all fur

« ther Objections that n-.ay hereafter arife, concer-

*« ning them and the Actings and Proceedings of the

•* prc'ient and former General Affemblies of this Pro-

• vince and Territories, and for the Indempnity of

*' all Magiftratesj Officers and other Perfons that have

" afted or (hall act, or officiate by Virtue of the

« faid Laws* WE humbly defire, that ir may be

V enacted, And be it hereby emitted, by (Jc,

** That all the Laws, or Parts of Laws chat have been

** teviewed, amended and pad under the Titles here-

«* in r,ftcr mentioned, and every of them, are and
«' fhall be adjudged, deemed* and taken to be in

*' force, and are hereby ratified, confirmed and de-

*' dared to be the Laws oh this Province of PennfjU

" vanish arid Territories rhereunro belonging, That
" it to fay ".--,——( Then follow the Tides of all

the L,w- p::1cd in A, 1700. in the fame Order as they

ate colic tired in this new Edition, leaving out the Titles

of the Laws fob No. z<, sy &$ 76. 77. 79 & 99.

and the Law fub Litera 1 ) Whereupon this A<5t con-

cli'deh in the following, Word; ; "RE IT FURTHER
" ENACTED, (3c, That ail Laws whatsoever htrero-

" fore made, other than the Laws under the Titles

" above exprefied, (hall be null and void, and are

" hereby declared null and void to all Intents and
* c Purpofcs".

An Act for amending divers Laws therein mentioned, Vol.

I. p, 56. Repealed by the Crown, ibid, p, 74.

LEATHER and S H O E S, &c.

An Act to prevent the Sale of ill tanned Leather ahd

working the fame into Shoes and Boots, Vol. 1. p.

10. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 18.

Leather infufficiently tanned, fhall not be expofed to Sale

under Forfeitare of the Leather, Vol. 1. p. 7?.

No Leather ( except fuch as is imported from foreign

Parrs, and except, when the Price is %d. or lets per

Pound,) or raw Hides, fhell be exported from this

Province, except to Netv-ferfej, and the Ltrver Coun-

ties, ibid.

The Price of Leather and Shoes, ibid, p, 7?, go.

The Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia,

and the Jufticcs of the respective Counties, fhall ap-

point Sealers and Searchers
(of Leather, ibid..

Butchers and others cutting Hides or Skins, fo as the

fame (hall be impaired thereby, or expofing to Sale,

any putrified Hides or Skin, (hall be fined, ibid, p.

8x.

LEGACIES.

Where no Time is limited for the Payment of a Lcga«f»
the fame (hall be paid one Year after the Deceale of
the Teftator. Vol. I. p. 157,

If the Executor or Adminiftrator hat not afTcts, enough
to pay all the Debts and Legacies 5 the Legatees (hall

take a rateable Part only of the Surplufage, after all

Debts are paid. ibid. If upon Suit btou'ghe

by the Legatee, the Executor pleads no Affects, th«

Court (hall appoint Auditors, ibid.

Legatees upon the Payment of the Legacy, (ball give

Bond with Sureties to the Executor, (3c with Con-
dition to return all or a rateable Pare thereof, if thi

Executor (hould not have Aifcts to pay all the Debts*
ibid.

The Act for the more eafy Recovery of Legacies within

tbis Province, is temporary and continued. Vol. z. p.

3*. 73.

LETTERS of ADMINISTRATION^

Of the Eftate of Perfons dying inreftate, to be granted^
by rhe Regifter General, or by his Deputies in th*
feveral Counties: if taken out in one Counry it (halt

be fufficicnt wherever the Inteftates Eftarc may be
Vol. t. p. 24 & zy. Letters of Adminifliation with
the Will annexed may be granted by the Regifter G»-
neral. ibid, p. 26,

Letters of Adminiitration granrco! our of this Province,"

under rhe Seal of the Courts or Offices granting thi

fame, declared good in this Province, ibid. p. *4,

LETTERS of ATTORNEY or AGENCT*

For felling Lands, executed out of this Province, (ball b&

p
roved either at the Place where they ate executedi by

at Icaft turo Witnefles, before the Mayor or Chief Q£?
ficer of the Place, and accordingly certified under th<5

Publick Seal thereof, or in this Province, by one or

more of the WitnefTcs thereto, before any Juftice of
the Peace. Vol. 1. p. 41.

Letteis of Attorney, (ball be deemed to be in Forces

untill the Attorney or Agent, (ball have due Notice
of a Countermand, Revocation, or ihc DcatK of hi$

Conftiruent. ibid, (See Bonds)

LIBER TT of CONSCIENCE
The Law concerning Liberty of Confcicnce, Vol. I. p\"

1. was Repealed by the Crown, ibid, p, ig. But

Rccnactcd. ibid. p. 19, (See Religious Worlbip)

LICENCE

(See Indian Trade, Marriages, Pedlars, Publickhoufts.

)

LIMITATION of ACTIONS and PROSECUTIONS \

Actions Upon the Cafe ( other than for Slander ) of Ac/

count ( other than between Merchants ) of De.bc with"

out Specialty and for Arrearages of Rent, of Derirtu*

of Replevin, and of Trefpafs Quart cUufum fregitt

feiuft be brought within Sk . Yeats next after the"
*

Can-*
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Caufe of fuch AdVions. Vol. i. p. $3. And alfo

A&ions of Debt on Specialty, ibid. p. 59.
Actions ef AfTauIt, Menacing. Battery, Wounding, Impri-

fonmenr within 1 Years* ibid, p. $j.
Anions of Slander within one Year. ibid.

^linors, Feme Covert, Non compos mentis, Perfons Im-

prisoned, or beyond Sea, having Caulc of any fuch

Action excepted, ibid.

Eli Actions and Profecutions upon the County Levies

Act within 14 Months after the Offence, ibid.f p,

105.

1 I 0_U O R S

An Aft againft mixing and adulterating ftrong Liquors.

Vol. 1. p. ?. Rep. by the Crown, ibid. p. ig.

fkrfons felling Spirits mixed with Water knowing the

feme to be mixed, (hall forfeit the Spirits and pay
treble the Value thereof. Vol. 1. p. 36.

The price of all Liquors retailed in publickhoufes and
Provender for Horfes in publick Stables, (hall be fetc-

Ied by the Juftices, in the Q^. S. of the refpective

Counties, and in the Mayors Court cf Philadelphia,

and at the End of (the Seflions proclaimed and fixed

upon the Courthoule Doors. Vol. 1. p. 66. And
the Publickhoufc or Stable keepers, demanding gteatcr

Prices, (hall be fined, ibid*

But extraordinary good Beer may be (old at higher Prices,

ibid. p. 83.

Retailers of Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Spirits (hall

enter their Names, and an Account of all Liquors on
hand, with the Collector of the Duty, and take a

Permit for felling thefe Liquors, paying at lead J}.
Duty per Year, and (hall make Entry of all Liquors

retailed by them, and pay the Duties thereof, at lealt

once every 3 Months, Vol. 2. p. 66. And
fhall enter all Quantities of Liquors by them to be

1 Cent out of the County of Philadelphia, with the Col-
lector of Philadelphia, ibid. p. 67.

liquors purchafed in the neighbouring Provinces, and
brought hither, (hall pay the fame Duties, ibid.

Liquors pot entered, or falfciy entered to be forfeited.

ibid.

Jterailcrs under fuch Permir, may not fell under one
Quart Rum; Wine, &c» ibid. p. 69.

( Sec Excife, Indians, Publick-houfcs.)]

LOAN- OFFICE.

fScc Truftecs of the General Loan- Office.]

L O T 7 E R I E S.

Che Claufe impofing a Penalty on ferting up Lotteries,

Vol. 1. p. n 8. is repealed by a late Act of AfTem-
biy, 2. Gee, z. And the Act for the more effectual

fupprrffing and preventing of Lotteries and Plays,

Vol. 2. p. 109. is repealed by the Crown, Vol. 1. p.
€62..

MAIMING,
Or disputing any of the King's Subjects, by cutting off

ot difabling any of his Limbs or Members, with an
Intention to maim or disfigure, is Felony of Death
without Clergy in the Principal and Acccflaries,

Vol. 1, p. 6g.

MANSLAUGHTER, (fee Murder.

)

MARRIAGE,
An Act for preventing claodefline Marriages, part in the

AfTeinbly, A. 1700. Vol. 1. p. 2, and (upplied ia

rhe Year nexr following, ibid. p. 14.

All Marriages not forbidden by the Law of GOD, (hall

be encouraged, Vol. 1. p. 14. (fee Inceft)

But if either of the Parties, be under 21 Years, or under
Tuition, or an indented Servant, and the Patent,
Guardian. Mailer, Uc. live within this Province, or
can be confulted with, the Conlent of fuch Parent &c4

(hall be fait had. ibid. p. 12,0.

The Forms of Solemnifarion of Marriages before
Juftices of the Peace, ibid. p. 14. in Religious Socie-

ties, ibid, p. 14. & 120. byLicenfes, ibid. p. 15 &
120. (Sec Regiftry, }

No Minifter or other Perfon, (hall join in Marriage
any Negro with any white Perfon, ibid. p. 110.

Penalty on Negroes and White Perfons marrying rogether

or cohabiting under Pretence of being married, ibid
ft

Servants Marriages, (fee Servants.)

MARR1AGE SETTLEMENTS,
No Lands contained in any Marriage Settlement, (hall

be fold contrary to the Form of fuch Settlement,

Vol. 1. p. 2,6.

MARINERS.
Not to be trufted above p. Vol. 1. p. jtf.

MASTERS of SHIPS £fo

No Mafter of Ship or Veffel, (hall prefume to tranfport

any Perfon out of this Government, without a Pafs,

under the Province or County- Seal, Vol. 1, p. 33.
Importing fick ot diftempetcd Perfons, (hall give Secu-

rity to provide Necellaries for fuchfkk People, ibid,

p. 15^.

Importing PalTcngers from Europe, ro provide them on
their Voyage with good and whole fome Meat, Drink

and other NcccfTaries, and fufticient Room : And if

any of their Palfengers die, leaving Money or other

Effects, to exhibit a true and periect Inventory there-

of into the Regifter Generals Office, Vol. 2. p. 2^«
& feq. See Gunpowder,

MAYOR and C O M M O N A L TT of ths

City of Philadelphia,

Incorporated, and the Government of the laid City com-
mitted to the Mayor, the Recorder, Aldermen and Com-
mon Council-Men, Chart, p, 10, & feq. the Mayor
of the City, is to be chofen yearly on the firft Tuesday

in Ottober, ibid. p. H. the Number of Aldermen

and Common Council-Men is unlimited, ibid.

The Mayor. Recorder, and Aldermen, are Juftices of

the Peace and of Oyer and Terminer within the faid

City and Liberties thereof, ibid. p. 12. And rhe Mayor

and Recorder, (hall be of the Quorum of the Juftices

of the C. P. of the Q, S. of Oyer and Teiminer

and Goal Dilivery in the County of Philadelphia,

ibid.

All Alignments of Servants within the City of Philadel-

phia, co be made before the Mayor, Ct, (See Servants.)

<M A r O R S COURT.

To be held by the Mayoc Recorder, and at lead tvto
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of the Aldermen, quarterly, for hcaringand determining
|

acknowledge Satisfaction in Court, and on their Re*'

«.
1

4- ibid. p. l\6.

2.. Vol. 2. p. 2 J.
rt

p ibid p. zg.

I. ibid. p. 30".

I. ibid. w. 3g.

all Crimes and Ounces, commirted in the laid City,

C'l.irt p 12. Bar the Power of hearing and de-

termining all Felonies of Death is now by Law
veiled in the Judges of the Suprcam Court,

(-See Supream Court)

M'C A L L.

An Ac*< f<sr the more effectual veftfng and fettling cer-

tain Lands in George AfCail, ptirfuanr to rhe Covenants

tnd Agreements o c
all the Patties having any Interefl

in rhe fame Vol. i- p. 143. Confirmed by the

Crown, ibid. p. 158.

MEASURES
Sec Weights, Beer, Millers.

MEMBERS of ASSEMBLY
To be elected in the feveral Counties on rhe fir ft Day

of October yeaily,

.for rhe City or Philadelphia, z. Vol, 1. p. zg.

FortheCounty or Philadelphia, g. |... - Bucks 8. > ibid.

- Chi

- - - Lancafler

. - - - ToYk, - -

- Cttmberland,

- - BerJ^s,

_ Ai,r*hamDn>n,

-The Members choftti for each County, Hull be written

upon a Pair of Indentures, executed by the Sheriff, and

at ieaft iix of 1 tor., and on the fir'ft Day of the

Allembly's Meeting, returned to the Governor a.nd to

the Houle of AiTi-moLy- Vol. i. p. 29.

MENACING.

An Act againft. Menacing and Aflaiil: an J Bartery. Vol. I.

p. 1. Kcpeakd by the down, ibid, p. ig. C^cc

ThreauungJ

MILLERS.

Shall fcrcan the Wheat before they (hall make Flour of, :

for Exportation, Vol. 1. p. ijj. ihali have their

"Weights and Meafures tried by the proper Officer,

once in every three Years, ibid.

MINORS.

Their Money to be put out on Intercft for no longer

Term than a Twelve Monrh', upon fuch Security as the

Orphans Conn (ha$l allow of. And rhe Guardians Zjc

fhall not anfwer for any Intercft, until! fuch Security

can be found, nor before the Time the Accounts of

their Adminiflrati ni are, or ought to be fettled, before

the faid Orphans Court or the Reg'jler General, Vol.

t. p. f4- Si-

Minors mav not be committed by the Orphans Court un-

der the Tuition of, or bound Apprentices to Petfons '

of a different Religion from what the Parents of fuch
'

Minors profelTcd (if others may be found) or againft
j

the Minors Inclination, or to Pcrfons that are not of 1

good Repute, ibid. p. 5f.

Minors, when they come to Age, (hall upon the Pcrfons

concerned for their Eftate, rendring their Accounts to

the Orphans Cow!, and paving the Minors their full due,

fufai the Court fhall caufe their Bonds ro be delivered
up. ibid.

The Receipts of Executors, Adminiftrators, Guardians or
Truftecs, for Money &c. actually received and be-
longing to Minors, fhall conclude fuch Minors, and
difchargc the Perfons rfut take fuch Receipts, ibid,

(Sec Guardians )

MISPRISION of T R E A S O N.

Judgment and Execurion to be given and awarded as in
England, Vol. 1. p. 67.,

MONEY, ( fee Coin, Bills of Credit.)

M O R T G A G E S,

No Mortgage or Deed, in the nature of a Mortgage, Q*&
be good, unlefs Recorded within fix Months, in the
County where the Lands lye, Vol. 1. p. 60.

On full Payment of the Money due on Morrgages, the
Mortgagee fhall within j Months rcleafe the Premifes
on Record, ibid.

On Default of Payment aftet the Expiration of 12 Months,
the Mortgagee may fue forth Writs of Scire facias,
ibid. p. 3Q

if the Defendant in the Scire facias doth not appear, a
Levari facias fhall be granted, and the Premifes taken in
Execution, fold and conveyed in the Manner as Land
taken in Execution for other Debts and Damages,
ibid. (fee Land.)

If Judgments fhall be reverted for Error, the Lands fo
told, lhall not be reftored, but only the Price for which
the lame were fold. ibid. p. 39.

Mortgages, to the Tttiftees of the General Loan Office re-
gulated, ibid. p. 15,. & fcq. Vol. z. p. io5,
ik lecj.

MURDER and MANSLAUGHTER,
An Act againft Murder, Vol. 1, p. 1, Repealed by the

Crown, ioid. p ig.

An Act againft Murder and Manfhughtcr. Vol. I. p.
19, Supplied,

Judgment and Execution for Murder and Mani]au»iitcr,

to be as in tngland, ibid. p. 67

.

It is Murder in a Woman to conceal the Death of her

Baftard Child, if lhe cannot prove, it was born dead,
ibid. p. 68. and in the Pcrlon advihng her to kill

the Child fhe goes w th, (if lhe doth lo afcer her De-
livery) ibid.

Wilful) and malicious Murder, the Govetnor may noc
pardon, but he may grant a Reprieve untsll the King's

i iealure lhall be known, Chart, p, %,

N A T I V E S. (tea Indians.)

NATURALIZA T I O N,

An Act for Naturalization, Vol. 1. p. 2. Repealed by the

Crown, ibid. p. 13, the fame Act is printed in Ap-
pendix, p. 11,

Seven (evcral Ails for enabling divers Inhabitants of this

Province to hold Lands, Vol. 1. p. 45*. 93. 109.
H8- 13'* 14*. &-147.

An A& for Naturalizing fuch foreign Proreflanrs as are
fettled, or fnali fettle within this Province, who not
being of the People called Quakers, doconfeiencioufly

Index f rcfttfg
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refute the taking of any Oath, Vol. i; p. if 7. Sup-

plied by an Act of Parliament. 20. Geo. 2.

An Act for the Relief of the Heirs, Devifees and Affigns

cf Perfons born out of the King's Lcgiance, who have

been Owners of Lands within this Province, and have

died unnaturalized, Vol. 2. p. 109. Repealed by the

Crown. Vol. I. p. 1 62.

See Appendix, p. 4.

NEGROES,

An Aft for the Trial of Negroes. Vol. 1. p. 9. Rep.

by the Crown, ibid. p. 13. Reenactcd. ibid. p. 34.

Two lattices in each County particularly commiffionatcd

by the Governor foi that Service, with fix Freeholders,

to be appointed by the (aid Juflices, (hall try and

determine all capital Offences committed by anvNcgroe

;

and their Judgment (hall be executed by the Sheriff,

ibid.

Convicted of capital Crimes, to be valued and the Owner

paid, ib d. p. 109.

Negroes being exported out of this Province, by Judg-

ment of that Court, returning, (hall fuffer Death, ibid.

P 3*'
Negroes (hall not carry any Guns or omer Weapons, nor

meet above four in Company, ibid. nor go

about tipling, or be abfent after 9 at Night, ibid. p.

Ill, Their" Punifhments for firitag Guns, or making

ether Fire-works ibid. p. 79. or hi. ring or chaf-

ing Deer, Vol. 2- p. 31. offending agar, lithe Watch,

Act. ibid, p, 6$.

Fo and Ten Miles from home, without Leave in Writ-

ing, t* be taken up and punifhed. Vol. I. p. III.

No Perfbn (hall entertain other Peoples Slaves, ibid.

No Owner to permit his Negroe to feek his ov/n Em-

ploy, ibid.

Petfons fetting free any Negroe or their Executors, (hall

enter inro Recognizance in the Sum of / 30. for fe-

curing the Place from luch Negroes becoming charge-

able, ibid. p. UO.

Free Negroe*: neglecting to wozk and their Children,

(hall be botirid out to work, ibid. *nd on

entertaining Slaves or Servants, or trading with them,

to pay Fines, and make ReiHcution, if unable to be

(eld, ibid.

Two Acts for laying a Duty on Nesrnes imported, Vol.

I. p. jo. & 62. are repealed by the Crown, ibid.

p. 52. & 74. Three Acts ibid, p. 64. 81. 109.

are expired, and one Act, ibid. p. nf. is repealed by

Act of AfTembiy, 1. Geo. j.

The Duty on Negroes convicted, over and above the

Duties, on other Negroes imported, Vol. 1. p. no.
^Negroes not to be joined in Marriage with white People.

Nor to cohabit with them, ibid.

NOV A- SCOTIA
An Act for difperfing the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia

imported into this Province, into the fcveral Coun-

ties of Philadelphia, Bftc^ Cheficr and Lancafler, and

the Townihips thereof, and making Provifion for the

fame. Vol. 2. p. 57. Expired iiid Repealed by

Act of Aflcmbly. ib. p. 71.

The Children of thefe People whofc Parents do not

maintain them, (hall be bound out by the Overfeers

of the Poor and the Terms of their Indentures are

prefcribed. ibid. Sc p, 79.

The fick and infirm People among them, (hall be main-

tained' by the Ovetfeers of the Townfliip wherein they

are difperfed, but at the Charge of the Province. iKJ

p. 71. by Order of the Provincial Commiuaoners*

p. 7*. 88.

NUSANCES
The feveral Town Magiftrares of Philadelphia, Chefierl

Brifiol and Lancafler, by their refpective Charters are

impowered to remove Nufances, Chart, p. 12. if«

17. 2,0.

Hay within loo Foot of any Building in the City of

. Philadelphia, ( except it be in a Stable ) and any great

ter Number of Figgots than 200 fhall be removed as

a Nufance. Vol. 1. p. 131.

Nufances in the Publick Roads fhall be removed, ibid,

p. 7. & 8.

OATH
It fecms that upon the Trial of High-Treafon, the Judg#

ges Juries and Witnefies muft qualify rhemfelves by

Oath; but upon the Trial of all other Crimes and

Offences and Caufes whatfoever either by la'h or by

fblernn Affirmation. Which Affirmation fhall have the

full Effect of an Oath. Vol. 1. p. <7. 1 00.

Acts allowing a folcmn Affirmation infread of an Oath*

( See Attefts Affirmation )

Falfe Oath (See Perjury. )

OFFENCES

Petty Offences, i. e. Offences fineable 20*/. and lefs may
be determined by one Jufiice ot the Peace. Vol. 1.

p. z.

Two Acts for limiting the Preferments of tfie Grand

Jury. Vol. 1. p. 2. & 22. both Repealed by the

Crown, ibid. p. 18. & p. 44. 4

OFFICERS
To be appointed by the Governor. The Officer for

Trying and Sealing Weights and Mcafures in each

County. Vol, 1. p. io. The Regifter- General, ib*

p. 24. & 49. The Chief Judge and other Judges

of the Supream Court, ibid. p. 84. All the Ju-

stices of the Peace, ibid. p. 83. The Juftices of

the Court of Common-Pleas. ibid. p. £56.

By the Affembly, The Officer of the Meat Act. Vol. 1,

p. 112. of the Flour Act. ib. p. 135. of the Con-

victs Act. ibid, p. 147. who is alfo the Officer of

the Palatines Act. Vol. 2. p 30. The Truftces of

the General Loan-Office. Vol. 1. p. if I. The
Officers of the ExcifeAct. Vol. z. p. 18. The Pro-

vincial Trcafurer. ibid. p. 70. The Officer of the

Lumber Act. ib. p. 101.

By the Jttdoes ef the Suyream Court, Their Prothonotary,

Vol. 1. p. gy.

By the Court of General Q__ S. Their Clerk. Chart, p.

9. The Rangers. Vol. 1. p. 98. The Ovcrfeers

of the Highways, ibid. p. 8.

By the Court of Common-Pleas. The County Appraifers.

Vol. 1. p. 3.

By the Corporation of Philadelphia, The Clerk of the

Market. Chart, p. 19. Surveyors and Regulators foe

Partition Walls and Fences. Vol, 1. p. 75.

By the Freeholders ef each Jetvnfhif, The Powndkccper,

Vol, 1, p, X14.

ORPHANS.
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ORPHANS [Sec Minors.]

ORPHANS COURT.

Is to be held by the Juftices of the Q. S. for each

Comity, in the fame Week the Scflions are held, or

at any other Time, as they fee Occaiion. Vol. I.

They are impowercd to cell to Account any Pcrfon that

is intrufted with, or anymje accountable for any Eftate

belonging ro any Orphan or Person under Age, ibid,

and Administrators of In reflates Eftatcs, ibid. p. z6.

to oblige the Register General or his Deputies, to tranf-

niit to°thcir Court, Copies of fuch Writings as relate

to Eftares of Orphan^ or Minors, ibid. p. 54. to

oblige Administrators 'to give better Security: And

upon Neglect thereof, or if the Administrator has im-

bczlcd the decedents Eftate, by their Sentence to re-

voke his Letter of Admimftration, ibid.

To oblige as well an Executrix that is married or like

to be married to another Husband, without fecuring

the Minors Portions, as alfo all other Executors to

give Security for the Payment or Delivery of the Lega-

cies or Shares of Eftates, belonging to Minors, and for

their Maintenance and Education, ibid,

to admit Minors to chufe their Guardians and to ap-

point Guardians for fuch as by the Ctmmon Larp are

uncapablc of chufing. ibid. p. S5- to.direcT: the put-

ting out Minors Apprentices, ibid. to fend

their Attachments for Contempt and force Obedience

to their Orders by Imprisonment, or Scqueftration

of Lands or Goods, ibid, finally to fettle the Accounts

of Adtniniftiators and to make chftribution of the Sur-

plufage of the Eftate. ibid. p. 26. 55. and to

fettle and difcha'rge the Accounts and Ponds of Guar-

dians and other L
:'er(ons intruded with Minors Eftatcs.

ibid. p. 5f.

The Orphans Courts Proceedings to be Recorded in a

Book." Vol. z. p. 47.

An Act for the Sluing ot the Orphans Court, Vol. 1.

p. 9. Supplied.

OVERSEERS of the HIGHWAYS

For each Precinct to be appointed by the County Cour 1

in September, yearly. Vol. 1. p. 8.

The Duty of fuch Overfecrs, ibid.

OVERSEERS of the POOR,

Of the City of Philadelphia, and the feveral Town Ships

and Districts of this Province to be appointed yearly,

bv the Juftices of the Peace, or City Magistrates on

the 2fth. Day of March, Vol. 1. p. 40. or in cafe

of Death, &c. at any other Time, ibid, p, 141.

Thefe Overfeers are incorporated, Vol. 2. p. 25;

Shall for the Relief of the Poor, afTefs and rate the In-

habitants, (fee Tax) and keep a regular Book, and deli-

ver a Duplicate of theASIeffments, to one of the Juftices

of the Peace and of the Monies received and expended

by them: And to their SuccefTors, a Lift of the Poor

within their Precincts, and all original Certificates and

Notices of Perfons coming from other Places to their

Precincts, and the Rooks by them kept, together with

the Monies remaining in their Hands, Vol, 1, p. 140.

Vol. z. p. 25- *7« And appoint Collectors

of the ("aid Tax, Vol. 2. p, 26. Shall fet to work

poor Children, and put them out Apprentices, Vol.

I. p 40, and in the City of Philadelphia, they (hall
J

fet at Work any poor People, Vol. 2; p, 27, and
receive the Rents of the Alms-houfe Ground ibid,

p. 26.

To fettle their Accounts yearly, on the %$r\\. Day of
March, before the Juftices of the refpectivc City and
Counties, Vol. 1. p. 40. and 3 Days next after the

faid 2fth. Day in the Country, and at any Time with-
in one Month after rhc fame Day in the City of Phila-

delphia, ibid. p. 140, and to return one or more
fulheient Inhabitants, to fucceed them for die enfuing

Year, ibid. p. 140.

O U T L A w r r

Proccfs on Outlawry regulated. Vol, X. p. 67,

PARTITION of INTESTATES LAND

May be ordered by the Orphans Court upon Petition

preferred, (See Inteftates, Orphans Court.)

PARTY W A L L S in Philadelphia.

Shall be fet out and regulated as to the Thiknefs thereof*

by the publik Sutvtyots and Regulators of the City,

and Shall be laid equally upon the Lands of the Par-
ties : And the next Builder before he bleaks into
fuch Wall, fhall pay the half of the Charge off©
much thereof as he Shall have Occafion for, to be valu-

ed by the Regulators. Vol. 1. p. 75.

PASSES. (Sec Departers.)

PEDLARS
No Perfons to follow the Bufinefs of Pedlinr* without

having firft obtained a Recommendation from the Ju-s

flices of the County Coutt, and die Governors Licen-

ce. Vol. 1 p. 117 Rur the carrying from Place to

Place Goods of the Growth or Manufactory of this

Province is not within the Meaning of Pediing. ib.

P E R J U R r.

All the Laws and Statutes of Great- Britain, for Punifh-

ment of Perjurv and Subornation of Petjury, lhall be

obferved in this Province, sgsmft thofe that Shall fil-

fify their Oaths or Affirmations, or be convicted of

Subornation of Perjury. Vol- 1. p. 67. 70.

Perfons convicted of falfe Affirming or declaring an*

thing which if fworn, would have amounted to Per-

jury^ fhall be punifhed as Perjurors, Vol. 1. p. 100.

(29. 125.)

Witncffcs to a Deed making falfe Oath or Affirmation,

in the Proof of fuch Deed, fhall' be punifhed as if

they had forfwor'n thcrniilves on Record, Vol. 1.

p,
*°-

PEST -HOUSE

Sick and infectious Perfons imported into this Province

fhall by Order of the Governor, or of 2 Juftices of

the Peace, be brought to the faid Pefthoufe or Hof-

pital, and there remain till they are free from any

infectious Diftemper and difcharged by a Certificate

from the Truftecs of the faid Hofpiul. Vol, i. p.

1*6. & ft*
p£TTYs
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PETTY T-REASON,

Judgment and Execution to be given and awarded as in

Ewlajfd, -Wo\. i. p. 67.

PHILADELPHIA,

The Charter of the thy q{ Philadelphia, Chart, p. 10.

An A :> for the better "Government of the City of Phila-

dtlphia, Voi. 1, p. 49. Repealed by the Crown,

ibid. p. f2. (fee Mayor (3c.

j

The Inhabitants t [hall chufe 2 Perfons to repre-

fent them in Affem&ly, Vol. 1. p. 28. who (hall be

elected in the fame Method as the Reprefentatives for

the other Counties, ibid. p. 29.

PIPE STAVES,;

'An AT for viewing Pipe Staves, Vol. I. p. 10. Sup-

plied, (fee Staves,)

PIRATES,'

-An Act ag'ainft Pirates and Sea-Robbers, Vol. I, .'p. 12.

Repealed by the Crowr:, ibid. p. 19.

PLANTATION BONDS.
Shall be cancelled by the naval Officer on Re:urn of the

Cerciticatc, Vol. 2. p. 42.

PLAYS.

An Act againft Riots <fc. Plays and Games, Vol. I. p.

1. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. Ig.

An Act againft riotous Sports, Plays and Games, ibid.

p. 22. Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p. 44. Re-

enacted, ibid. p. 47. and again repealed, ibid. p.

jr.

An Act for the more effectual fuppreffing nnd preventing

of Lotteries and Plays. Vol, 2. p. 109. Repealed by

the Crown. Vcl. 1, p. 162.

(See ldleneis,)

PLEADINGS.

• Any "erfon tr.nv appear if! Court, to plead his own Car fe,

and Js, Vol. 1. p. 12. The
Method of Proceedings, ibid.

POOR.
The federal Acts for Relief of the Poor, Vol. 1. p. t.

bfolcte, ibid, p $?. 72. 137. Vol 2. p. 25.

Infants, Lufiaticks, maimed, aged, impotent, or vagrant

Perfohs, and fiich others, as are likJy to become

cl ble, may nor be imported into this P10vir.ee:

And 'he fuflices oftheCity ofPhiladelphia, and of the

feveral Counties cf this Province; are impowcred to

oblige the Importer to give Security for indemnifying

1 i< Inhabitants of this Province. Vol. 1. p. 122,

-Poor indigent a-d impotent Pcrfon c
, inhabiting within

any Townfhiy of this Province, (hail be relieved by

the Overleers of the Poor. Vol. 1. p 40 Pio

vi led they havi a legal Settlement in the fame.

vnfhip. ibid, p. 72,. Bu: the 1 arcnts that ate of

"Ability, f hall relieve their Toor Cnildien and Grand

Children, and again the Children and Giand Children

their Parents, ibid. p. 40
It iecms chat in the general Scnle of the La,\v, Pcrfons

gain a legal Settlement in their Native Place. VoL
1. p. 73. But the Children of Perfbns bringing a
Certificate of their legal Settltment from any other

Place, may be removed fiom the Place where they

ate born to the Townlhip from whence fuch. Certificate

was brought, ibid. p. i$$>.

A legal Settlement is gained by unmarried PerfoKs, not •

having aiiy Child or Children, by one Years Ser-

vice, by Apprenticeship, by holding a publicic Office

in the Townlhip, by paying towards the County Tax,

and Poor Tax: aid by other PerfmSy by taking a

Leafe cf a Tenement of I 5. per Ann: or by giving

lufficient Security. ibid. p. 72. But all fijen Per-

fons rrruft either by themfelves, or by the Perfons to

whom they are bound, z3c, give Notice within f or

10 Day, to the 0\eileers.cf tie Pooi : And within

the Space of 12 Months next after fuch Notice given,

fuch Perfons may, upon Complaint of the Overleers of

the Poor, be removed to the Place of their legal octtle-

me. t. ibid, p. 1 38.

Mariners and Servants, and other healthy Perfons coining

directly from Lurope, and continuing to live for the

Space of one Year in any Townlhip within this Pro-

vince, ihall gain a legal Settlement, in fuch Townfhtp,

without any Notice to be given to the Ovcrfeers of

the Poor, Vol. 1. p. ijg. Vol. 2. p. 2 J.

No Perfbns (hall receive Relief from the Overleers before

hiving obtained an Order from z Juftices of Peace,

Vol. r. p. 40
Poor Perfons relieved by the Overfeers, fhall wear a

Padge of" Letters cut in red or blue Cloarh upon :he

Shoulder of the right Sleeve in an cpen and viiible man-

ner, ibid. p. 7$.

No Houfekeeper fhall entertain any Pcrfon that has not

gained a legal Settlement elfcwherc in this Province

without giving Norice in Whiting, if in the City of

Philadelphia within three Days, and if in tl ntry

wit tin 10 Days, to the respective Ovcrfeers. iS. p 13$.

ventinr Perfons required to return (ball not gain a Settlement by

rheii Continuan e Vol, 1. p. 72

Perfons that ai become chargeable and arc un-

able to : urity i.uy be removed to the Place

u re wee laft fettled. p. 73. and Ihall >c

I
the Overleers of the Place, to which they

a: .wd. ibid.

The M >or, Rccoteler, and Aldermen of the City of

elpnia, Ihall have the fame Power within ihe Li-

mits of their Jurisdiction as the juftices of the Peace

,t by the ievuai Poor Acts. Vol. I. p. 41. i}%*

XfJ. I4i.

(See Overfeers of the Poor.)

PORK [See Beef.]

POSSESSION
The Law about Seven Years PoiTeflion. Vol. 1. p." 15.

Rep. by the Crown, ib. p. 18.

Seven Years quiet Poffeflion of Lands, firfr cntred into

I'.on an equitable Right gives a Title to the fame.

<r POST-OFFICE.

An Act for erecting a Poft Office, Sec. Vol. x. p. 6.

obloletc.

P O W D E R (See Gunpowder.)

p O }V N D S
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An Act for erecting and maintaining of Pewnds. Vol.

1, p. 75. Repealed, ibid. p. itf.

in each Townihip thai) be a Pownd and a Powndkecp-

er. Vol. 1. p. 1 14. The CWarge for creating and

maintaining Pownds, (hall by the Ovcrleersof the Poor,

be aft e fled on cue Inhabitants, ibid. p. nf.
Who^er fhall cake up any rrefpafling Creature within

his Incloiiire fliall give Notice to die Owner, and if

no Owner can be found, or if the Owner rcfule ro

make Satisfaction for the Trcfpafs, to deliver the

Creature to the J'owndkecpcr, who (hall pay to the

Takerup his Damages. ibid. p. 114.

No Perlon (hail take away by Force any Creature im-

pownded. ibid.

PRESENTMENTS.
An Act: limiting the Prefcnrmcnrs of the Grand Jury, Vol

I. p. 1. Repealed by i\\c Crjwn. ibid. p. jg. Re-

enacted, ibid, p> 2i. and again Repealed, ibid, p,

No Perfon (hall be obliged toanfwerto any Prefentmenc,

unlets the Pioiecacors Name be infened therein, ibid.

P- 37-

PRINCIPALS. (See AccefTaries)

PRISON-BREAKERS.

Shall not have Judgment of Life and Member for break-

ing of Prifon only, except the Caule of their Com-

mitment did require fuch Judgment upon their Co..-

vi&ion. Vol, 1. p. 6?.

PRISONERS.

Shall be free as to Room, have Liberty to provide them-

felves with Bedding, Food and other Neceflaries, their

pubhek Allowance (ball be 2d. per Day. Vol. 1. p. 37
126. tk feq. may not be carried by the Sheriff, Sec.

to any publick-houfe without their own Content.

(See Criminals, Inftrivents,-)

Prifons (hall be Work -houfes for Felons. (3c, till others

are provided, Vol. I. p, 37,

Prifon Fees (hall be fettled by the Juftices, and mav be

altered and amended by the Judges of the Supreani-

Court, ibid, p, 127.

PRIVATE ACTS

An Act for the veiling rheHoufe and Lot &c; of William

CLv-^&zc. in "fruit. &c. Vol. i.p. 74. Repealed by

the Crown, ibid, p, 7f '

An Aft for veftine the Lands and Lots commonly called

the Lands of the free Society of Traders in Pennfjlva-

nia in Truftces to be fold, &c. ibid, p. 91.

An Act for the Relief of Benjamin Mayne, with refpect

to the Iroprifonment of his Perfon, ibid, p, 132,

An Act for the more effectual veiling and fettling cer-

tain Lands- in George M'Call, 8cc. ibid, p, 14,

An Act for the Relief of George Croghan and William

Trent, for and during the Space of ten Years. Vol,

a, p r~i, Repealed by the Crown. We could not

get Siaht of this Repeal.

An Act for the Reliefor Jofepb Teates, &c. ibid, p, 71,

An Act ro enable Richard Hill and S^mneh Pre/Ion Moore

and Hannah his Wife, to comply with Sec. certain

Articles of Agreement &c. ibid, p. 7^

PROCESS of COURT.
An Act for reipiring Executions upon certain Judgments

of Courts in this Province, Obfolete. Vol. 1. p. 9 r.
An Act d rccting the Procefs of Summons againft Free-

holders, ibid. p. 9f. Repealed by the Crown, lb.

p. 97. and by Act efAflembly, ibid. p. 107.
An Act for reviving and continuing the Proceedings of

the Courts of Judicature within this Province, ibid,

p. 134.

PROPHANE SPEAKING.
[See Blafphemy]

PROPRIETARY.

An Act for the Prefervarion of the Perfon of the Proprie-
tary and Governor. Vol. I. p. 4. Repealed by
the Crown, ibid. p. ig.

An Act for granting and railing to the Proprietary and
Governor, the Sum of/ 2000. &c. ibid. p. 12, And
an Act for collecting the Arrears of /aooo. granted to
the Proprietary, ibid. p. 43. are expired.

(See Governor.)
Proprietary Quit-Rents. (See Quit-Rent.)
1 he Proprietary and Governors proper Eftare, (hall not

he rated m the County Tax, Vol 1. p. 102.
Nor the Proprietaries Eftare, in the Provincial Tax, in

Coniideration of their free Gift of /jooo. Vol. 2. p.
fj. but afterwards ihcir Eftare is made rateable, ibid,

P* ? 2 ' 91. & feq. fee Vol. 1. p. i6z. &c feq.

PROVENDER. (See Liquors.)

PROVINCE ISLAND.

An Act for vcfting the Province Ifland and the Buildings
thereon erected and to be erected in Truftecs, ($c
Vol. 1. p. 154. (See Pefthoufe)

PROVISIONS.
The Combinations and evil Practices of Brewers, Re-

tailers, Victuallers, and Butchers, to advance the Price
of rhe Grain and Proviflons, (hail be proceeded againft
according to the Laws and Statutes in Great-BrttaJH,
Vol. i. p. 83, (See War)

PUBLICK-HOUSES.
An Act, that no Publick-houfe or Inn within this Govern-

ment be kept without Licence. Vol. 1. p. IO , Repeal-
ed by the Crown, ibid. p. 19. Reenacted, ibid. p.

No Perfon (hall keep any Publiclc-Houfc or Beer-Houfe
in any County of this Province, or in rhe City of Phi.
ladelphia, wirhour being firft recommended by the Tu-
ftices ofthe Q_ S. in the laid Counties or City respec-
tively ro the Governor for his Licence, Vol 1 p 46
82. Nor (hall continue fuch Publick-Iioufc after Sup-
preffion or Expiration of his Licence, without obtain-
ing a new Licence. ibid.

No fuch Recommendation fhall be ifTued, before the
I e. Ions requcfting ro be licenfed, fhall become bound
to the Governor for good Behaviour and due Obfer-
vance of all Laws and Regulations, in Refpect to Pub-
lick Houfc-keepers and Retailers of Beer, ibid, p 77

Index S g2*
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t2, TCor flisrtl sny Recommendation be grant-

ed to fuch Perlons for renewing their Licenfes, with-

out a' Certificate being fhewn to the Con rr, Bhat fnch

Retailer has paid rhe Duties to the Collector of the

Exc-ic, Vol. z. p, 69.

No SkerifF, Under-fherHF, or Goaict, fball keep Publick-

houfe. cj£c Vol. 1. p. 127.

Petfonsfo bcehfed, fhall nor fuGfcr Drunkennefs or tin-

. Games in their Hoofes, ibid, p, 46. 82.

Shall nor entertain or rruft any Minor or Servant for any

Sum, nor any other Perfoos for more than :oj'. nor

to any Mariner above f.r. ibffl. ]"j6.
Shall not entertain any Negroe or Indian Slave, nor fell

any ftrong Liquors to them, either within or without

Doors, ibid. p. 77. Shall keep good Enterraiu-

ment for Matt and Horfc, ibid, p. 4<.

No Perfons, but fuchas are licenfed, fhall fell (under Per-

mit) any Spirits, Beer, Cyder, £yc, ro be drunk, in

or neat their Houles by Companies, nor out of -their

Houfes l>>' im/ili Meafme. -ibid, p. 77*

Keepers of Inns or Beer-houfes, brewing their own Beer

fhJl nor ufe anv MeiafTcs.GV. (See Brewers)

Tiu: Juftfces of the Cottnties a;.d of rhe City of Phila-

nc'ph-a, .z rz impowered to fupprefs common felling of

Winej Spirits and Beer in Pubjick houles, £?V, ibid.

P* 82.

PUMP S. (See Warcb.)

Q_U A K E R S,

The Form of their Declaration of Fidelity, Vol. i.p, 99.

of an Affirmation, ibid, and of a Recognition

for the Effect of the Jftjlifation-Oathi ibid. The laid

Foirup to be allowed to Quakers by all Ferfons, and

on all Occafions, ibid. '& p. roo,

The Act allowing the Forms therein prescribed, is con-

firmed by the King in Cemncil, March 27th, 1725.

and the Royal Confirmation is.on Record, A, Vol, 2.

p. }±o.

C^U ARE CLAUSUM FREGIT.

(See Trefpafs)

CL.U I T - R E N T S/

To rhe Proprietary, to be paid by every Freeholder

sad others, that pofleFs and claim Lands, according

to their Tenures, on fame Day in the Month ofMs.rch,

to the Proprietaries Receiver General, or his Deputies

at the Place mentioned in the Grants or Patents. Vol,

1. p. 3(. & feq.

Upon Failure, the Receiver General may imnrc-diarly

diftfftin for the fame, and if no Diftrefs can be found,

Suit may be brought in the Name of the Propriety

againfl the Tenant in an Adion of Debt. ibid.

Bur' for Arrearages of Quit- Rents, the Receiver may

not ditTr im or me within fix Months after Demand

mad j, 01 fuch Notice given, ibid. p. 32.

The Arrearages of the Proprietaries Quit-Rents may be

fued f »r in an A< tion of Debt at any Time after the

Caule of fach Action, without Limitation. Vol. 1, p,

The Payments of Quit-Rents, fhall be enterd in a fair

Roll, to be k< pt for every County, with each Town-

ftiip, which (hall be fubje&ed to the View of every

Perfon as far as they relate to the Lands claimed, and

the Entries in the laid Books, fhall be Proof of Pay-

ment made, in Cafe the Tenant* have loft their Receipts.

ibi 32.

If no BUeciptS can be piodacednor Fnrry of Payment can

- be found, and the Tenant infift« upon that he has

paid, The Receiver may not diflrain, but may fue '"or

the Lame : And rhe Tenant is allowed to give his owa
Affirmation with probable Gircuhafiances in Evidence
to the Jury, ibid.

On every Alienation of Part of Lands granted -by the

Proprietary, the Quit-Rent fhall be apportioned, ibid.

fo that of fuch Alienation, uhe Receiver fball

have Notice and enter the fame in the proper Roll,

Provided, that no lellet Proportion fhall be paid than

1/. Sterling, or one Bufhel of "Wheat, ibid, p, 3$.
.except Alienations made before the Year 1706.

Non Refidents being Owners of unimproved Tracts of
Land being 3 Years in Arrear with their Quit- Rents,
fhall be (ued by the County Clerk in the Name of the

Proprietary, and recovered as other Debti by extend-
ing the Land, &ic. ibid.

An. Act for Recovering the Proprietaries Quit- Rents. Vob
I. p. 147. bxpired,

RANGER S.

No" Perfons fhall range the Woods for Horfes, wirhout

Licence from the Jultices of the Q^ S. Vol, I, p, y%,

[See Horlcs.;

RAPE.

An Act againfl Rape or Ravifhment, Vol. 1. p. 1. Rep,

by the Crown, ibid, p, 18.

Judgments and Executions for Rape, fhall be as in Eng-

land, Vol, I. p, 67, Attempt of Rape in Negroes

ibid. P . 35^ c cu^^ y<rS<2jf,3Z

RECEIVER G EJN E.R A L.

Shall be appointed by the Proprietary or by his Com-

miiiioners of Property, and the Receiver General's

Commiflion, and his Deputations to the fe-veral Col-

lectors of Qtdt-RtntSy fhall be Recorded in rhe Iniole-

ments OhSce of every Caunty. Vol. i, p 31.

Shall lit on fome certain Days in the Month of Manh year-

ly at fuch Places in the refpective Counties, as in the

Proprietary's Patents is fpeeihcd, giving 10 Days pub-

lick Notice, ibid.

RECOGNIZANCES.
Taken, fball be certified in the next Court of Q. 5". or

Supream Court, Vol, 1, p. $3. and when forfeited

in the Supream Coutt. [See Ettrcats]

RECORDING.

An Act about the Recording of Deeds. Vol. 1. p. 2. Rep.

by the Crown, ibid. p. 1%.

Two Acts foi the Acknowledging and Recording of Deeds.

ibid. z . & 46. Repealed by rhe Crown, ibid. p.

44. & fi.

Offices cftahlifhed in the feveral Counties of PhiLidel-

4, Bucks and Chefier, for Recording all Deeds and

Conveyances brought to the Officer thereof. Vol. X.

p. 59. tk feq.

The Officers or Recorders of Deeds to be Chxrles Brock?

deft, for the City and County of Philadelphia, and

the feveral Protonotaries or Bucks and Cheficr for the

faid refpective Counties. Which Officers may be re-

moved, and others put in their Places by the Jultices

of tlic-Q5s« in the faid Counties, ibid.^ AH
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All Deeds to be Recorded, (hall be firSt acknowledged

or proved, (fee Acknowledging Deeds)

Mortgages ro be Recorded, (fee Morrgages)

Falsifying of Records, (fee Forging,)

An Act for Recording or Warrants and Surveys, and for

rendring the Real EStatcs and Propcrry within this

Province more fecu re. Vol. 2. p. no. Repealed by

the Crown, Vol. i. p. 162.

R E F E R R E E S.

The Award or Report of Referrees mutually choSen by

the Parties or their Attornies in open Court, being

made according ro the SutmiiLlion of the Parties, Sec- I

(ball in Matters of siccom\,t have the fame Effect as a

Verdict or 11 Men. Vol. i.p.37.

In Actions or Debt horn 40^. ro ^5. the Parties are al-

lowed to appeal to the Court of C. P. Cafes determin-

ed on die Return of Auditors or Referrces only ex-

cepted. Vol. z. p. 10.

REGISTER GENERAL.

RENT.

The Governor Shall appoint a Reajfter General, who fhall

keep his Orhcc ar Philadelphia, and constitute Depu-

ties for the Several Counties, They are impowered.ro

take Probarcs of Wills, and grant Letters of Admini-

stration, (hall be qualified either by the Govetnor, or

in rhe Orphans Court, and enrer in Bond with Secu-

rity, fhall uSe one common Seal, Vol. i, p. 24. &
feq. ibid. p. 49.

On granting Letters of Administration, fhall take Bond
with at lead two able Securities, ibid. p. Z5.

With the Afliflance of 2 JuStices of che Court of C. P,

fhall decide Caveats againft proving Wi!)s, or grant-

ing Letters of Administration, ibid, p, 50,

R E G I S T R T.

Kept by any religious Society in their Meeting-Books of
Marriages, Bnths or Burials to be held authentick on
all Occasions. Vol. 1. p. 10. 14.

REGULATORS.
Of Party- Walls, and Partition-Fences in the City of Phi-

ladelphia, to be appointed by the Mayor and Com-
monalty of the City of Philadelphia, Their Power,
Duties, Fees, £&, Vol. 1. p. 75- & fcq<.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES,
An Act for impowering religious Societies, ro buv Lands

Oc. Vol. r. p yo. Repealed by the Crown, ibid.

p. 52. Reenacted, ibid. p. 56. And repealed, ib.

p. 74, and again Reenacted. ibid. p. 128.
Any religious Society of Proreftants may take by Gift,

Grant or otherwise any Lands for Burrving-Gronnds,
erecting of Churches, Houlcs of Worihip, Schools
and Almshouses, and hold the fame for the Ufes
arorcfaid, but for no other Ufes whatsoever, ibid. p.
12?.

R E L I G 1 O V S WORSHIP.
No Inhabitants (hall be compelled to frequent or main-

tain any Place of religious Worihip or Miniftry what-
[

&evcr. Vol, 1. p. 19, (See Sundays.)

One Years Rent due by an infolvent Debtor, fhall no
be discharged by the Act ofInfolvency. Vol. 1. p. \l6

JuStices of the Peace and City Magistrates, may not hear

any Debts for Rents, ibid, p. 6z.

REPEALS of ACTS of ASSEMBLT.

Vol. r. p. 16. 44. 51. 74. 7f. 97. if8. & feq.

All Laws lepealed by the King in Council, though noij

uiider the Privy-Seal, fhall be void. ibid. p. 137.

R E P L E V I N.

The JuStices of the Court of C. P. may grant Writs of

Replevin in all CaSes where rhe fame may be granted

by Law in England, Vol, 1, p, 3$. Z&.

REWARDS,
For taking up Boars or Canoes, Vol, 1. p. 1. for raking

up Runaway Servant-;, ibid. p. 5. for killing Black-
birds, ibid. p. if. Crows, Wolves, and Foxes, ibid.

p 102. II)-. for difcovering Counterfeiters of Bills of
Credit, ibid. p. 154. Vol 2. p ;. 66. for difcove-
ring rhe Selling of Rum to Indians, Vol. 1. p. 87»

RIOTS RIOTERS,
An Act againft Riots, Rioters, riotous Sports, Play*

and Games. Vol. 1. p. 1. Repealed by the Ciown.ib.
p. 18. (See Plays.)

Riot is the Meeting of three or more Perfons, with any
hurtful Weapon, rothe Terror of the Inhabitants, and
committing or designing ro commit Violence or Injury
upon the Perfon or Goods of any Inhabitant, Vol. 1,

p. 22. Such Rioters to be puniihed according to the

Laws of England, ibid,

ROAD S,

The JuStices of the Q. S. upon Petition preferred ro
them, are im powered to lay out Roads from or to
any dwelling Place, to or from the Highway, Vol. I.

P. 7. 14 j.

Such Road to be firSt viewed by fix fufficicnt Ploufe-
keepers of the Neighbourhood, and agreed to, by four
or them. ibid.

Their Breadth was formerly limited to yo Feer, now to

31 Feer, and is to be ordered by the faid JuStices, ib,

p. 7. and 145.
If Such Roads are laid out thro' any Mans improved

Ground (which is not ro be done without there is a
Necefliry for it) rhen the Land, {hall be valued by
fix indifferent Perfons, to be appointed by the Court,
and rhe Price paid ro the Owner thereof, ibid. p. 7.
by the Perfons, ar whole Requefl and for whole Ufe
the fame was laid our &o. ibid. p. 145.

Such Roads fhall be recorded, and be publick Roads,
and cleared and maintained by the Perfons uSing tho
fame, to and from their Dwelling, ibid p. 7& 14c.

Stopping the fame, or commuting any Nufance therein*
inciuts a Fine. ibid. p. 7.

All Trees, Stumps, and other Incumbrances in the High-
ways, (hall be removed, and all Paffages in and out of
all Creeks in the King's Road and other Roads, fhaH
be made fife and eafy, ibid. p. 8.

No travelling Waggon, Cart, or other Carriage going
from or coming to the City of Philadelphia, between
the Rivers Delaware and Schuylkill in rhe County of
Philadelphia, carrying any Burden, fhall be drawn ia

ang
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any Hjgkwaj or Road with sbove three Horfes or

•-Oxen at Length. Vol. i. p. 41.

ROBBING.

•An Aft ncainfr Robbing and Stealing, Vol. I. p,-T* Re-

pealed' by the Grown, ibid. p. 18. Reenafted, ibid,

p. I?, and repealed by Aft pfAffcmbly, ibid. p. 72.

.Robbery is done by affatoWflg another on or near the High-

wifi putting him in tear, and taking from his Peifon

Monev or other Goods, ibid. p. €7. Judgment and

Execution for Robbery to be as in England, ibid.

Negroes Robbing, bow ro be puniibed. ibid, p. 37.

R V Mi See Liquors.

SCOLDING

An Aft againlt Scolding. Vol. I. p. ?> Rep. by the

Crown, ibid, p. \%.

SEALS

(See County Seals, Counterfeiting.)

SEDITION

-An Aft againft Sedition fpreading Falfe-news and Defa-

mation, Vol. 1. p. 1. Rep. by the Crown, ibid. p.

1$.

SERVANTS

f^aftcrs of Vcfiels and others, importing Servants and

other PafTangcrs by Land or Water, ihall within 24
Hours after their Arrival make Entry wich the proper

Officer, (Sec Convifts) and give upon Oarh or Affir-

mation a true Account of ail Servants .and I'aflengers

by them imported: And the Magi-ftrates of the Place,

upon Examination of the Mafter, fhall grant a Certifi-

cate, containing the Names of all fuch Servants or

Palie: gers, which they (hall judge fit to be landed or

difyoied of as Servants. Vol. 1, p. 12 2.

5cr .'arirs bound to fervc their Time in this Province

lhali nor be fold out of the fame, wbhout their Con-

fent, and the Cenfent of two Jnflices of the Peace,

of the County where filch Servant is fold. Vol. 1.

.Kor may rhcy be fold or affigned to Pcrfons fin this

Province, bur before one Julrice of the County.

ioid. p. J. and in t!ie City of Philadelphia, before

tiie Mayer or Recorder* ibid. p. 123.

Serving 4 Yeats or more, how ro be cioathed and fur-

nilhtd. ibid p, J.

Running away, (hall Itrvc five Days for every Days ab-

ftnee, and make further Satisfaction for Damages and

Charges: but this is to be ordered by the County

Couu. ibid,

penalty on Servants marrying without the Confcnt af

their M afters, and on free Pcrfons marrying with fuch

Servants, ibid, p. 14.

A Servant Woman having a Baftard Child, fhall rwakc

Satisfaftion by Servitude to her Mafter for the Damage,

ibid. p. 2 1.

Servants may nor be entertained nor tru&ed by any pub-
lickhoufekecpers. ibid. p. 77.

Concealing or entertaining other Mens Scrvanrs 24 Hours
incuirs a Pine of 20:, for every Days Concealment.

ibid, p f.

Ucrlons cLuidcftinely dealing with Servants forfeit treble

the Value -of the Goods ro the Owner thereof and thd

Servanr fhall make Satisfaction by Servitude to doub-

le the Value thereof, ibid. p. 6.

Hired Servanr Men (hall be rated in the County Tax,

Vol. 1. p. 104. and alio in the Provincial Tae,

Vol, 2. p. J ?.

Servants convifted, (fee Convifts,)

SHERIFFS and CORONERS
The Freeholders of the feveral Counties fhall at the Tim*

and Place of tleftion of Members of Aflcmbly chule

two Perlons for Sheriffs, and two for Coroners, and

the Governor is to commiilionace one of them re-

fpeftively : and if Sheriffs or Coroners die &c. rhc

Governor is ro difpofe of their Places, Vol. 1. p. 4$.
& feci. ibid. p. 6j. but one of the Sheriffs fo re-

turned fhali not fervc as Undet-Sheriff to him who
gets the Governors Cornmiflion. ibid. p. 130.

If the Freeholders ncgleft to chufc Sheriffs and Coro-

ners then the eld ones dull remain in the Office,

ibid, p, .43. but no Sheriff (hall continue in hie

Office above three Years, ibid, p, 127 ijo.

Bribery at the Eleft-ions of Sheriffs and Coroners.

(See Bribery.)

The Sheriff of the County of Philadelphia, fhall be the

Water Bail'lF throughout the Province, and (ball ro-

fide in the City of Philadelphia, and he as well 'as

the Coroner of the faid County (hall be the Officers

for the (aid City. Chart, p, i2» Laws, Vol, 1, p,

44>
Sheriffs and Coroners (ball make and fubferibe rlie fame

Declarations of Fidelity and Profeffion of Faith as

Members of Afiembly. ibid.

The Sheriffs fhall give Bond. ibid. p. 43. Which
Bonds may be fued by Perlons grieved and Damages
recovered: The Proceedings on fuch Suit. ibid«

p. 44.

Ten Days before Court, the Sheriff (hall (ummon a fuf-

ficienr Number of Freemen to attend for the Service

of the County, ibid. p. 13.

He fhall pay the Reward to the Takerup of a Runaway
Servanr and qivc Notice to the Mafter of fuch Scr-

vanr, ibid. p. j,

No Sheriff (hall keep a Publick-houfe, &c, ibid. p.

27.

I

SHIPS, SHALOPS,
(See VefTels, Mailers of Ships.)

SLANDER
(See Damages, Limitation of Aftions.)

SODOMY
Perfons convifted of Sodomy or Buggery, their Counfel-

lers, Sec. (hall fuffer as Felons according to the Su-

tutesmadc in Great-Britain. Vol. 1. p. 67.

(See Inceft.)

SPECIAL COURT
(See Court of Common-Pleas.)

SPECIALTIES. (Sec Bonds,)
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SQUIRRELS'

An Ad to encourage the killing of Squirrels within this

Province. Vol. z. p. 23. expired, Ai\ Atl for a-

racndiag the laid Act, ioid. p. 30, alio expired.

STABBING
An A& of Parliament atj.iinft Scabbing extended and li-

mued. Vol. 1. p. 68.

STATE HOUSE
The Srarehoufe and Lot of Ground thereunto bcIon<jin<»OCT

is veiled if! Tnaftees for the Ufe of the Reprefcntati-

ves or the People in General Aflembly, and for fuch

other Ufes as the faid Representatives lhali from time

to time direct. Vol. 1. p. 145*. & feq.

S T A T U T E S

Ox Acts of Parliament have been adjudged not to extend

to thefe Plantations, unlets they are particularly

named in fuch Ads. Vol. I. p. 67. Wherefore

feveral of thefe Statures are extended, ibid. p.. 67.

6Z. 70. %$. & dibi.

STAVES
An Ad for viewing Pipe Staves Vol. 1. p. 10. ftipplled.

No Staves, Headings, Boards, Plank or Timber (hiil be

exported out of this Province, without being fir ft exa-

mined by the Officer. Vol. 2. p. 100.

The Dimensions of Pipe Staves, Hogshead Staves and

Barrel Staves and of Heading, ibid.

STEALING, [See Robbing, Larceny."]

STEEL- YARDS and SCALES.

In refped of their Difference an Allowance of 5 Pounds in

every Draught of Tobacco is fettled* Vol. 1. p. n #

STREETS.

An Ad for the Regulating of Streets and Warercourfes

in the Cities and Towns of this Government. Vol.

I. p. 6. Jn the feveral Editions of our Laws of

A, 1714, 17Z8 & 1745. it is (aid this Ad is repeal

SUPREAM COURT

/

SUNDAYS.
"

On that Day all People fhall abftain from Toil and La-

bouc. Vol. 1. p. 19.

No Tradefman and others fhall do any Work of their

ordinary Callings, Except, 1. ) Works of Neceflity

and Charity. 2,) dr effing Victuals in Families and

Publick-houfes. 3.) Landing Paflengers. 4.) killing

and felling Meat and Filh in the three Summer Months

5.) Crying Milk. ibid.

No Writs, Warrants, Judgments or Decrees fhall be fer-

ved or executed, except in Cafes ofjTreafon, Felony or

' Breach of the Peace, ibid. p. 20.

Perfbns drinking or tipling in Pub.'iek-houfes, to be

difperfed by the Conilable and fined: and the keepers

of fuch Houfes that countenance fuch Practices to be

£ned. ibid.

^miing on Sundays. (See Hunting.)

To be held at Philadelphia, twice in every Year by any
two of the Juftices of the fame Court. This Court
is i-mpowertd to hear aid determine all Caufes, by
Writ of the fame Court removed from the Courrs
of Qi S. 2nd C. P. in the feveral Counties, and from
the City Court: To reverie or affirm the Judgments
of the inferior Courts: to examine and punifh -alt

Officers of Courrs for Default &c. to award Procefi

for levying lines.- and (7f occafion require) to go the

Circuit twice in every Year, to try the Klues in fatt

in the Counties from whence the Caufe was removed
Vol. 1. p. 84. 85-

The Judges of the Supream Court fhall have Power to

deliver the Goals of Perfons committed for Tieafon,

Murrhcr and other Felonies of Death, ibid. And
to hear and determine all fuch Felonies commit-
ted in the Outparts of the Province by a Jury of rhe

City and Cour.ty of Philadelphia, ibid.
"

especially

Felonies committed by Indians. Vol. 2. p. 4.

The Powers of the Supream Court are extended to the

new Counties. Vol. 2. p. 23. 28. 36. 38.

Appeals te and from the Supream Court allowed$

(See AppeaL.)

SWEARING (Sec Curfing.)

SWINE
Two Ads for preventing Swine running at large. Vol.

J. p. 10. & 15, Repealed by the Crown, ibid. p.
18.

No Swine to run at large without Rings and Yoke? with-
in fourteen Miles of the navigcable Parts of Delaware.
Vol. 1. p. 42. nor any where clfc within the Pro-
vince, ibid. p. n f. But in the Towns of Philadel-

phia, Chejier and Bnjid, no Swine whether yoked and
ringed or not thai] go at large, ibid, p. 41.

Swine unyoked, being found on any Mans Ground ia

the Country, may be taken up or killed by the Owner
of fuch Land ; who paying to a Jufticc of the Peace
the half Pare of the Value of fuch Swine, fhall hav«
the fame inPropcrty. ibid. But Swine running at

large m any of the faid Towns, may be taken up, and
fball be forfeircd the half Part to the Taker up, and
the other half Part to the Ovcrfccrs^ of the Poor,
ibidf

TAX
Six Ads for railing and levying County Taxes* and for

Collcding the Arrearages thereof. Vol, 1, p, 3, 10.

42, 47, 66, 83- arc fupplied and repealed by Ad
of Affembly. ibid, p. 106.

The Counties fhall be divided into Diftrids for Collec-

ting the County Tax, Vol, 1, p, iOj.
The Rates in the County Tax fhall not exceed ad. 1*

the Pound and ?j. per Head, ibid, p, io2i
County Taxes may be paid either in Money or Wheat,

ibid, p, 103. within 30 Days after Demand made,
ibid,

The Ufes to which County Taxes fhall be applied, ibid*

p> 101, 102, 1 $4,
Ten Ads for laying Provincial Taxes and for Collcding

the Arrearages rhereof, Vol, 1, p, 12, 4$, 44, 47>
6z> Expired,

The Provincial Tax fc; by the Sixty Thpufarid Pound*

ladcx h A$
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AcT was flxpcncc in the Pound on all Eftates, and

Ten Shillings per Head on all finglc Freemen nor

o'lnwiic rated. Vol, 2, p, 5J. To which by a

Supplementary Act was .-'dded is. in the Pound and

igj, per Head, ibid, p, 74, and continued, ibid,

p, £4, 92.

Th - Ptovincial Tax- fhall be nffiflcd and levied in the

fine Manner as the County Levies. Vol. 2. p, fjj,

P»o mcial or County Taxes alle'fied upon Lands of Per-

fons not relident in this Province, and in Arrear for

the Space or three Years or more, fhall be recovered

at the Suit of the County Clerk by Execution upon

the faid Lards. Vol, 1. p. $3. But the late Pro-

vincial Ta.\es may be levied immcdiatlv after they be-

ccmc due by Sale of the Lands. Vol. 2. p. 55.

Pcj Tax to be laid by rheOverfcers of the Poor of the

itvera! Townfhtps, and the City of Philadelphia, to

be proved of by the relpective juftices srid Magi-

flrares, Vol. 1. p. 40. Three pence in the

Pound and 9/. pei Head. ibid. p. 140. no: to ex-

ceed the Rates and AfiefTments made for the County

Tax, Vcl 2. p. 2)". (See Ovetfccrs of the Poor.)

jCit) Tax in Philadelphia, to be laid in the Manner of

alTefling County Levies. Vol. 1. p. 48. not to ex-

ceed 1 wo pence hi the Pound and 8-r. per Head,

ibid, Petlons not rateable in the Poor Tax may

not be rated in the City Tax. ibid, The Inhabi-

tants of the City of Philadelphia (bail pay their Pro-

portions towards the County Tax. ibid. p. 4?, The

Uies for which the City Tax is spprspriated. ibid.

P 47-
fax ftr I amps and Watch, in the fame City, to be laid

by the Wardens and Aflcffots of the faid City. Vol.

S. p. $"?, not to exceed 4/^, in the Pound, ibid.

. p. 90-

TENDER.

The Parry, who upon a Tender of full Payment refiiieih

to accept theteof, and yet afterwards fueth, fball not

recover any Cod of Suit. Vol. 1. p. 3%
-Bills of Credit, a lawful tender, (See Bills of Credit,)

T H R E A T N I N G;

Perfons threatning anjther ro wound, kill or deuroy

or to do him any Haim in Ptrfcn or Eftate, fhall be

bound over ro their Appearance, to the Peace, and to

_good Behaviour. Vol. 1. p. 2.

T1MBE R.

Cutting Timber on another Perfons Land without his

Leave (hall fotfeit 3/5. for every Black-walnut, and 50/.

for every othtt Timber Tree. Vol, 1. p, 12, .,

Timber for Exportation, (See Staves.)

TOBACCO.
Shall be honefHy packed in Casks oftrreiameDimcnfions

as in Maryland, and truly tared. Vol. I. p. 1 1.

No Pcrfon fhalt fmca-k Tobacco in the Streets of Phila-

delphia, either by Day or Night, ibid, p. 15.

TRADE,
\t feerws Agriculture is the chief and Urn Confederation

of the Royal Grant to the Proprietary. Oiart. p. 1.

by him fought and obtained for the People, namely to

fettle them (elves, dwell and inhabit, and PLANT,
for the Fublick and thtk own jprtyatc Advantage, ibid.

§ 8. p. 3. The flirt Agteement cf the Proprietary,

with the Adventurers and Purchafers was, toPLAl\,T
or man within j Years, what fhould be furveyed to

them, or elfe it fhould be lawful for Nero-Comers to

fettle thereon, ibid. p. 7. There was formerly a
Right of Occupancy avid Improvement acknowledged by
the LegilLitute of this Country, sippend, p. 14, 17.
And that the Value of Lands in this Province is

the Effect of the Peoples Labour. Laves Vol. 1. p.

4f. (See Lands, Taxes)

Certain Perfons are retrained from certain Trades. The
Officer for executing the Flour Act for the City and
County of PhiladelplUa, fhall not deal in Flour. Vol. 1.

p. 136. The Officer of the Excife Act in Liquors,

Vol.2, p. 70, the Officers ofthe Lumber A&, in Lum-
bet ib. p. lor. Sheriffs, Under- Sheriffs, Goalers fhall

not keep Publick'Houfe, Vol. I. 1x7. Tannetsirull

nor life the Trade of a Shoemaker or Curiicr. ibid,

P. 79-
Certain Tradei are regulated by'Law. (See Bakers and

Bolcers, Beef and Pork, Bread, Brewers, Coopers,

Flour, Gunpowder, Horfes, Indians, Leather and Shoes,

&c. Liquors, Millers, Pedlars, Ptovrltons, Tobacco.)

Five Acts for Encouraging the railing of Hemp. Vol. I.

p. 88. 107. III. 128. I } 2. Expired and Repealed,

Two Acts for Encouraging the Trade of 'this Province,

ibid. p. 63. 95. arc obsolete.

An Act for prohibiting the Importation of Getmans

or other Paffengers in too great Number in any one

VefTel, Vol. 2. p. 29.

TREES.
Tiees for Landmarks, (See Landmaiks)

Cutting Trees, (See Timber.)

TRESPASSES.

Done by breaking through a lawful Inclofsire, fhall be

made good by the Owner of the tie 'piling Crcarures,

Vol 1. p. 7. but Creatures, (except unyoked Swine)

breaking thro' an infufficient Fence may nor be 10: cd

or hurt, by the Owner of die Land. ibid. (Sec

Povrnds)

In all Actions of Trcfpafs Quare Claufum fregit, t
?ie

Defendant is allowed to dilclaim all his Tide to the

Lands trefpaflcd on, and plead that the Ire pals was

involuntary and offer Amends. Vol. 1, p, 53.

TRIALS

The Law about Trials by twelve Men. Vol. 1. p. I2i

Rep. by the Crown, ibid, p, 1 8.

Trials by Oath or Affirmation. (Sec Oath)

Trials for Felonies committed beyond the cettain Li-

mits of a County fhall be held at Philadelphia, by

a Jury of the City and County of Philadelphia.

Vol I. p. 85. This Law is ^ncc ^tended to the Trial

of Felonies committed by Indians in the remote

Parts of the Province. Vol. ^, p. 3.

TRUSTEES of the GENERAL LOAN-OFFICE

Are enabled to hold Lands in Mortgage, and to fell the

fame Lands on Default of Payment, Vol, 1, p, 1 Co.

Shall be appointed by the AfTembly, ibid, p, 151, Vol.

2. p, Ii and continue in their Office 4 Years, Vol. 1.

p] if 1, Vol, 2, p. I. 6 r 19, Shall not be dif-

charged till rhey have accounted for and delivered up

all :he Monies and Securities in their Hands. Vol,

l> P> if i» Ettb °f thcm t0 2lve Security for /3000
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and be qnair^etL ibid. & Vol, 2, p, ip, Sc f 2»

Tiicir Q^ulifit«lio(is ro be
(
Recorded in the Re-

cords Olri:: in Phdadelphta. ibid, Their Salary, Vol,

Ir p, IJJ, Vol, 2. p, 1, 7, ;r, Skill exhibit their

Accounts muo, a"d ferric with rh j Committees of Af-

fembly, ibid, fhdi appoint a CL-rk, Ins Dalies, Fees,

ath. Vui, 1, p, x 5 3, ^r (eq. Vol, 2, p, 2,

VENDUES
No Perfons On" fell any Goods, Wares or Merchandi-

zes in the City of Philadelphia, buc the Vendue Ma-
tter, who ihall be recommended by the Magistrates

or the faid City, and liceuied by the Governor. Vol,

r, p. irg.

Judichl Officers! Landlords, Executors or Administrators

nnv fell in the (aid Cirv Goods and Chattels by them
taken in Execution, diftrained> or committed to their

Administration, refpe&ively. ibid,

No Perfon fliaii give or lell ftrong Liquors at the Time
or Vendues to Perfons acrer.din ' the fame. Vol, 2,

P' 34-

VESSELS

An Aft requiring all Mafters ani Commanders of all

Ships and Vdf-is to make Report ar the Town of

Nerv C*;IU, &c, Vol, 1, p, 9. Repealed by the

Crown, ibid,

Sickiy VefTels iha!l no: come nearer than one Mile to

any Town or ;-'orr, nor Ihall their Paflengers be land-

ed without Licence from the Governor or any two
Juftices of the Peace. Vol, t, p, 9, if 4,

Setting a Drift a Vcffel, (See Moats)

Setting Veflels a Fire, (Sec Burning)

No Shallop or Coat palling between this and the Pro-

vince of Nerv Jerjey or the three lower Counties,

(hall pay for entring and clearing, and (hall have one
general Permit for all Goods (hipped on Board. Vol,

2> p, 48*

WAR
Three Afts again ft the Exportation of Proviflons and

Warlike Stores. Vol, 2, p, 5 I, f7. Expired

An Aft for regulating fuch as are defirous to be united

for military PnrpoL-s. <5cc. ibid, p, 73, Rep. by

the Crown» Vol, 1, p, 16 r.

Five Acts for regulating the Officers and Soldiers com-
miflionared and raifed by the Governor for the De-
fence of this Province. Vol, Z, p, 57, 71, 72,

8}, 103, Expire.!.

Five Aft? concerning the Quartering and Billeting of

Soldiers, ibid, p, 53' 7 1 ' 7J» 9 2 » 1Z 3* T,1e

firft thereof Repelled by the Crown. Vol. 1 . p. 161.

The o her four Expired by their own Limitation.

Five Acts forregu'a iiv.j the Mire of Carriages employed

in his Majcfty's Service. Vol, 2, p. 73, gj, 92,

103, Expired.

Three Acts making Provision for the Inhabitants of

Nova Scotia, imported into this Province,

(Sec Nova- Scotia)

An Act impowcring the Governor to difcharge his Parr

of the Operations of this Campaign, ftipujared in Be-

half of this Province, between his Excellency John

Earl of Loudoun and the Governors of the Southern

Colonics. Vol, 2. p. 78. Obfolete.
-

An Act ro enable the Governor to draw out and march

1000 Men, Pare of the Traps, of this Province, Or the

J

/ like Number of Volunteers ro be raifed for the AC
Stance of the Province of Nerv-Tor^ ibid,'

Obfolete.

WARDENS
For the City of Philadelphia to be chofen yearly at the

Time and Place of Electing Reprefentatives in
Affembly. Vol, 2. p. 59.

The Wardens (hall order the Lightening of Lamps and
hue Watchmen. ibid, p. fg. and wirh the Ma-
giltrates or the [aid City ihall regulate the Service of
the nightly Watch, ibid, and make an additional
Number of Pumps, and agree with the Ow-
ners of Pumps already made, and (hall fcize, for the
Ule of the publick, fuch Pumps as have been out
of Repair j Month?, ibid. p. 6j. and afTcfs Water
Money upon the Inhabitants ufing fuch publik Pumps
ibid. p. 72.

WARRANTS (See Recording)

WATCH
An Act: for the better regulating of che'nighffy Warcto

within rheCity of Philadelphia, and for' enlightening
the Streets, Lanes, and Alleys of the laid City and
for tailing jMoney on the Inhabitants of the (aid
City, for defraying the ncceflary Expences thereof. Vol.
2. p. 34. Expired.

The Watch is to be kept by one or more of the Con-,
(tables of the faid City in Summer from 10 to 4,
and in Winter from 9 to 6 o'CIock. ibid. p. 58*
and by the Watchmen in the fame Hours, ibid p.
f9.

The Lamps and Pumps in the faid City are regulated
by the fame Act. (See Wardens]

The Lamps and Watch are maintained by a Tax
(See Tax)

WATER BAILIFF

WEARS
(See Sheriff)

From one Side to the other of a Creeck
6or Riv«r pro-:

hibited. Vol, i, p, 8. parricularlyfwithia :hcRj«
ver Schuylkill. ibid. p. 128. 137.

WEIGHTS and MEASURES
An^ Aft foe regulating Money Weights and for Stamp-

ing rhe fame. Vol, r. p 9. Obfolete.
Standards of Brafs for Weights and Meafures, according

to the |Kings Standatds, to be and remain in each
County with the Officer, to be appointed by the Go-
vernor. Vol, r. p. 10.

Which Officer (hall adjuft and mark all Weight? and
Meafures ufed in buying and felling, ibid, and with
the AHi fiance of the Grand-Jury &c. try the fame ac
lead once a Year, ibid.

WILLS (See Devifes)

All Wills in Writing, whereby any Lands in this Province
have been or (hall be devi(ed, being proved byTmotr more WitnefTes in this Province, or in England.
or elfewhere, before the proper Officers, and certified
Copies thereof fent hither, and Recorded in the Re-
gifter Generals Office (hall be good, and the Eftas*
given by the fame, (hall pad. Vol, t, p. 23.

Provide^
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Provided fifth* Wills fliall nor skkWo 7 Years afer the

.lUfhors Death appear to-be anmjied before a pro-

per fudge, or revoked by the Teltacor. ibsd. p- -*4

Written Wills, concerning Perfbiul Eftare may nor be

rcpcrlcd, or an/ f«;c tlgreof altered by Word of

Moilrfi only, except the lame be .committed to W'ric-

•trv^, read to the TcPraccr, by him allow tfci, and fc

proved by two nc more Winn lies, ibid.

Nuncupative Wills bequeathing an Eft.ue above the

Value of I jo. mtiit be proved by ar leaft 2 WitneiTes

trahui 6 Mrnhs after die Making thereof: viz. That

t!,-Tefbcoi-dfd bidL>ir,e of the Persons prefenr to bear

Witnefs, tlur the WH1 mi made in the Dcccd-ints

latt Skfcnefs, and at*is Dwdtiqg houfc, &cc. ibid.

Fxcepr Wills of Mariner** Ptrfons at Sea, and Soidievs

'in Service, ibid.

Such Wills (ball not be proved • before the Widow -or

next of Kindred to rhe^Deceafcd ate called to concert

f'-> rhe fame. ibid.

Wilis being proved in one County, it dull be fuhVicnt,

wherever' the Teftators Ettacc
-

may' iye of be, ibid.

Perfons marrying or having a Child after making their

lad Will, fuch Wife or Child, (hall be imicled to the

like Parts of the Deceafcds Real and Pekbnal Eitacc,

as if he had died Interlace. Vol. 2. p. 22.

WITCHCRAFT
The Statute- againft Witchcraft extended. Vol. I, p.' 68.

WITNESS (See Evidence)

An AcT: to oblige WirnefTes to give Evidence and to pre-

.vent falfe Swearing. Vol. i». p. .4. Repealed by the

Crown, ibid. p. 18

WitneiTes for the Criminal (ball depofe upon their Oaths

or Affirmation as well as the WitneiTes for the King.

Vol. 1. p. 67.

The Teftimony of the Owners of ftolen', Goods (hall be

gtjod -Evidence to convict the Stealers, ibid. p. 72.

WitneiTes in one County may be fummoned Subpoena

to appear in the Gourts of another County. ibid.

p. 84. 86.

luftices arc impowere'd to compel any Pcrf*on to give

Evidence for Discovery of Frauds againlt the Excifc

Ad. Vol. 2. p. 6?.

W'tnelTes for their Attendance arc allowed %s. per Dajr.

ibid, p. 47.

WOLVES,

Perfons entring into Recognizance, that rhev will make

it their fn!e Bufinefs at lead } Days in every Week,

tc catch Wolves, lhali have 25 s. for every Wolf&c.

ibid. p. 63.

The Reward for killing Wolves, ibid. p. 102. uc. and

rhe Proof that one is iuiitukd to Inch Reward, ibid.

p. ICi.

W OO.DS,

Cutting Wood for Fire or Underwood upon anorlier Per-

fons Land, without his Leave, forfeits double the

Value of fneh Wood, Vol. 1. p. ii.

Firing Woods, (fee firing.)

WORKHOUSES.
Prifons fliall be Workhonfes for Felons &c. (fee Prifon<)

Workboufes (hall be creeled by Order pf the juftices of
the fevcral Counties, Vol. I. p. 6f. to be governed

by a Prchdcnr, Treafurcr and AiLltanrs, [See Bodies,

Politick] The Funds for erecting .and maintaining

fuch Workhonfes to be railed on the Inhabitants as

rhe Connry Levies, ibid.

The Maiters of fuch Workhoufcs, on Neglect of their

Duty are rcmoveable. ibid p. 70.

The Pnfon in Newtown is declared to be a Workhonfxr,

Vol. z. p. 11. and a Woikhoiueto be eiccicd in Brijltl

ibid. p. 14.

W R I T S.

The Form of Writs of Arreft and Summons, Vol. 1. p.

I j. io6. and out of the Suprcam-Court, ibid. p.

8f.

All Writs and Procefs upon Pleas and Actions cognizable

in the Goutts of C. P. may be granted by any one

of the Juftices of the (aid Court, ibid, p vj<J.

Writs of Habeas Corpus, Ccttioraty and Writs ofEiror,

may be granted by any one of the Juftices of the

Supream-Courr, ibid. p. 84.

Writs of Capias, Subpoena, and other Writs and*War-

rants under the Hands of the Juftices of one County

and the County Seal, fhall operate in the other Coun-

ties of this Province, for raking Pcdons indicted or

outlawed, and fummoning Evidences upon any Matter

or Caufe whatfocver, or to execute in one County

the Judgments obuincd in another County. ibid,

p. 84. 86.

Writs of Attachment, (See Attachment.)

Writs of Inquiry, (Sec Damages.)

The Law about killing Wolves. Vol. 1, p. 9, Supplied,
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